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Clinton coverage: For stories and 
photos of the president's visit, see 
Pages 2-3A. 

Ceremony set: The annual Viet
nam POW/MIA Remembrance 
Day ceremony will be held Fri
day evening at the Westland Viet
nam Memorial, /'12 A 
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^ R O A D WORK 
]tarlihg today ike Observer Newspa
pers takes a look at roads and road 
funding in western Wayne County. 

Reporter Beth Sundrla Jachman outlines 
traffic volumes on area roads and talks to 
county officials oh how roads are rated for 
construction and maintenance. For more 
stories on local roads, see pages SA and 10B. 
Look for more stories focusing on the reac
tion of local officials in Monday's Observer. 

ROAD MONEY: 

eiiou 

BY BETH SUNDRIA JACHMAN 
STAFF WRITER ; 

You pay county property taxes, and you 
expect some of the money to be used to fix 
the roads, right? , 

What many people don't realize is that 
county property taxes don't go for road con
struction projects. Road money comes from 
federal grants fuhded by the federal gas 
tax and state funds from fees such as.gas 
and weight taxes. ' 

County road officials say that funding 
! isn't e.hougharid hasn't been for years. 

"In fact, there is just hot enough money 
today," flaid Russell A. Gronevelt, assis
tant county executive and director of pub
lic services. 

A hole in road funding hasn't been filled: 
"We've been living on a fixed income sihce 
1984," he said. 

The state gas tax was capped at. 16 cents 
in 1984. If the original formula bad been 
allowed to work, today the gas tax would 
be about 20 cents a gallon, and about $1.4 
billion of revenue would already be invest* 
ed in tho road system, Gronevelt said." 

Gronevelt is among those people who 
favor an increase in the state gas tax to 
fund road repairs. "If people had a say 
they'd make roads a higher priority," he 

'said. ' ..'" 
But some officials think tho road funding 

system should be revahiped, Wayne Coun
ty Commissioner Thaddeus McCotter, R-
Livonia, favors rewriting Act 51, which 
legislates state, road funding, to have road 

See t&koi, M 
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Clinton gets warm welcome 
A crowd at the John Glenn High School 
football field cheered President Clinton 
Tuesday, who brought his campaign mes
sage of improved educational opportuni
ties to a crowd of 10,000 to 12,000 people. 

BYDARRELLCU5M 
STAFFWBITER •:.; 
vJetta Bjrewer and Jinv Allison -^ 

s t rangers who are generations 
apart ~ shared an unconipromis-
ihg praise.for President BUI Clin-
ton during:bis Westland visits 

"Ifeel; really dedicated to my 
country*" Brewer^lB. said after, she 
and heir John Glenn High School 
band mate^ played for Clintori'dur-

ing a Tuesday afternoon political 
rally on the Rocketja' football field. 

"It's cool that he would come to\ 
pur city," the smiling lQtb-grader. 
said,"It was an honor." ; 

'••.;* Several yards away, Allison, 59, 
hailed Clinton's demand for a 
rebirth of American education. 

"I like what he stands for — edu
cation," said Allison, a Westland 
resident and employee of Carron & 

Co., an auto prototype and 
research company in Inkater. 

"It seems like our schools have 
gone to hell," he said, "and we need 
tp do something about it." 

An enthusiastic crowd estimated 
by a party leader at 10,000 to 
12,000, people, ranging frojn stu
dents to blue collar workers to 
politicians, gave Clinton a rousing 
welcome as he became the first 
U.S. president ever tc» visit West-
land, •- ', •..•; 

Clinton supporters cheered loud
ly as the president, seeking re-elec
tion over Republican Bob Dole, 
touted education as the key for 

leading the country .toward next-
century jobs, 

"We have got to build a bridge to 
the 21st century that every single 
American can walk across," he 
said, as supporters waved placards' 
t ha t carried messages such as" 
•Education = Jobs* and "I Trust 
Bill for VS." 

Clinton's message matched a 
stage bannef that read, "Building 
Bridges to the 2 let Century A 
. "He was good,"; 0-year-old 

Stephanie Bader of Canton Town
ship isaid 6f Clinton's address. "I 

See Rally, 2A 

Westland welcomes president 

v-x1 

Celebrity hugs: President Clinton gives a hug to Brian Duka, a 1993 John Glenn High School graduate who intro
duced the president at Tuesday's campaign rally at the Glenn football field. (Right) In tlie crowd of 10,000 to 12,000 
persons were Courtney 'Schdber, 7months, being held by mother, Rhonda Schabger, a 1987 Wayne Memorial High 
graduate and a receptionist; i?i the Wayhe-Westland school board office: 

enjoy s 
BYDARRELLCUM 
STAFF WRITER 

Student Craig Lindberg got to play teacher 
Tuesday afternoon when President Bill Clinton 
visited his class at the William 0. Ford Career 
Technical Center in Westland. 
• "I've never met anybody very important 

. before,".Lindberg, a 31-year-old Livonia resi
dent,'said after he showed Clinton how to oper-
ate a computer-aided manufacturing machine. 
*It was definitely an experience. I'll never for
get* 

'"',.Lindberg, teaching Clinton from a wheelchair 
because of a spinal cord injury, ?eemed remark-

, a|>ly'cdlm as he taught hi« skills to the nation's 
•most prominent student, dressed in goggles and 

,' A suit, ;"••..,••' 
*It was Special," Lindberg said, after he made 

a kfcy Chain that he ffave to the president 
/ • - ' • • 

M" , Clinton, seeking re-election against Republi-
. can j&ob Pole, focused on 21st century joh skills 
"'land education as he toured the Ford Center on 
•-. His way to a rousing political rally on John 

.Oienn High School's football field. 

/ a s Lindberg demonstrated the skills that he 
hopes will help him earn a decent living. 

Lindberg uses a special wheelchair tha t 
allows him to stand up while he works in tho 
computer-aided manufacturing lab, one of 22 
career center programs. The skills'are'mar
ketable in industries such as aerospace, medi
cal and automotive. 

Clinton, underscoring the importance of Lind-
berg's education, aaid later that computer-aided 
manufacturing is among the programs that 
"will tear down the walls between academics 
and vocational education." 

Even though Lindberg was impressed by 
Clinton, he didn't promise to vote for him in 
November. 

T i l plead the Fifth (Amendment) on that 
one," he told reporters. 

After Lindberg bad hie< turn with Clinton, 
Ford center teacher Todd Hoag showed Clinton 
how to use a computer numerical control lathe 
machine. Clinton learned that the skills he saw 
require not only technical ability, but high lev
els of math, communication and teamwork. 

•' "I w a t e r y pleased that the president wanted 

our students to be involved during his visit ,*•; 
Hoag said. 1 think this is going to stay with 
them for n long time." : 

Students seemed impressed.that tho nation's 
leader would take time to visit their classroom/ 

"It was exciting," Patrick Cichon, 17, said. ; 
Cichon, a high school senior who also attends,;• 

Wayne Memorial High, said he won't forget his/ 
brush with the president. . • 

"It was like a once in a lifetime thing," he 
said. "It was pretty cool." 

.Student Deonto Bates, 17, agreed. 

"1 got to shake his hand. Iliad never shaken'a 
president's hand before/' he said. "I didn't even 
know he was coming to our class until earlier in 
the morning."' 

Bates commended Clinton for visiting the 
Ford center and showing support for education. 

. "It shows that he cares for the fut'urc/\said 
Bates,-who also attends St, AlpKonsns High 
School in Dearborn. "I like him. I don't see why 
somo people don't like him." 

-••:;̂ .̂v-;:!r,V.-,..-:̂ .:,"•. g e e i w , ^ 
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Jessie Jackson to urge regi 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Jesse Jackson will try to inspire area residents 
to register to vote in November during a rally 
scheduled for Monday at Inkster High School. 

Jackson, in an address that is free and open to 
the public, is slated to appear during a program 
scheduled for 8:30 a.m. Monday in the high school 
auditorium. 

Jackson is expected to try to boost voter registra
tion and to underscore for students the importance* 
of voting, said longtime Wayne resident Jim Net-
ter, a former Jackson congressional coordinator. 

"This rally is about kids," Netter said. 
Jackson had originally been scheduled to speak 

at the Inkster Recreation Complex, but the site 

'I want this to be more for the students than any
one's political agenda. Part of the goal Is to 
encourage students to take an Interest In the 
election process/ 

Jim Netter 
- a former Jackson congressional coordinator 

h a s been 
swi tched to 
I n k s t e r High 
Schoo l "due to 
his commit
ment to young 
people," Martha 
J ean Pet roski , 
event co-chair, 
said in a letter 
about the visit. 

"Our focus is 
voter registration and of course encouraging our 
young people to stay in school," Petroski said in a 
letter inviting Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer to 
attend Jackson's address. 

P e t r o s k i 
called on Net-
t e r ' s he lp in 
s p r e a d i n g the 
word about 
Jackson's visit, 
in hopes of 
e n c o u r a g i n g 
area res idents 
to vote in 
November or to 
register if they 

haven't already registered. 
"Any political contacts of a personal nature you 

might make in Inkstef and the surrounding areas 
would be helpful," Petroski wrote in a letter to Net

ter. "Churches, unions, sororities, fraternities and 
other groups you deem appropriate would all be. 
welcome." 

Jackson is scheduled to visit the Inkster school 
dur ing a swing through the Det ro i t area. An 
Inkster student is expected to be involved in intro
ducing Jackson. 

"I want this to be more for the s tudents than 
anyone's political agenda;" Netter said. "Part of the 
goal is to encourage students to take an interest in 
the election process. 

"Also, people will be able to register on the spot ' 
to vote," he added. "We want to encourage people 
to vote, regardless of which candidate they vote for 

just get out and vote." 

Cable company 
gets phone OK 

C o n t i n e n t a l Cablev is ion 
cleared a major step in its move 
to bring choice to the local tele
phone market, following Michi
gan Public Service Commission 
approval of the company's appli
cation for a license to provide 
basic local exchange sen-ice. 

Cont inenta l , which provides 
local cable-TV service to West-
land residents and businesses, 
Submi t ted t h e app l i ca t ion in 
May, and is the first cable opera
tor in Michigan to take this step 
toward util izing the expanded 
telecommunications capabilities 
of today's cable technology, said 
a company spokesman. 

Continental intends to provide 
local exchange services to both 
res iden t i a l and bus iness cus
t o m e r s in 44 commun i t i e s in 
southeast and central Michigan, 
with potential service to more 
t h a n 465 ,000 homes , . t h e 
.sjwkesman said. 

Ultimately, Continental hopes 
to offer local telephone service in 
most of the c o m m u n i t i e s it 
serves with cable television. 

As Con t inen t a l rebui lds its 
cable systems, service will even
tually be provided by the same 
h igh -capac i t y hybr id fiber
optic/coaxial cable networks that 
provide television services to 

Continental customers, the com-' 
pany said. 

The firm plans to instal l its 
own telephone switching facili
ties. In the meantime, plans are 
u n d e r w a y for C o n t i n e n t a l to 
enter the telephone market by 
reselling service from existing 
providers. 

"While bus inesses and long 
distance users have had at least 
some access to compet i t ive ly 
priced telecommunications ser
vices, residential customers have 
had no choice of local service 
providers," said Bill Black, Con
tinental's corporate affairs direc
tor. .•••.••'"";•. 

"Competition in long distance 
has r e su l t ed in s u b s t a n t i a l l y 
improved serv ices and lower 
costs. We have no doubt t ha t 
competition in local phone ser
vice will provide the same bene
fits." 

"The a d v a n c e d fiber opt ics 
cable we are now installing has 
substantially improved capacity 
and reliability," Black added. 

"We are building a comprehen
sive communicat ions ne twork 
which will u l t imate ly provide 
two-way delivery of enter ta in
ment, information, voice t rans
mission, and high-speed da ta , 
Internet and on-line services. 

ST AFT PHOTO BV TOM HAWUY 

A Rocket boost: President Clinton's presidential campaign roared into Westland Tuesday afternoon and was 
welcomed by an enthusiastic crowd of 10,000 to 12,000 persons at the John Glenn High School football field. On 
the platform with Clinton are numerous federal, state, county, city and school district officials. 
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think he's nice, too." 
Flanked on stage by local, state and national politicians, Clinton 

spoke following a tour of the next-door William D. Ford Career Tech
nical Center. '..,•..•/. 

Other than some brief heckling from behind the football field 
stage, Clinton drew strong support as he swung through blue-collar 
territory in search of votes. . 

Wayne-Westland school Superintendent Duane Moore, thanking 
Clinton for visiting the 15,000-student, 2^000-emplOyee district, 
praised the president for addressing education "not only in word, but 
in action and deed." 

Brian Duka, a 1993 John Glenn graduate employed by the Ford 
LivOnia Transmission Plant, had the honor of introducing Clinton, 

Duka, who wants to .seek', a mechanical engineering degree or 
become a skilled trades apprentice, recalled how he worked for mini
mum wage in high school a t a.fast-food res taurants 

"We can't make a living off of that,," he said, urging his generation 
to work for better opportunities. 

T o p many of us have been waiting for our parents to open the 
doors," Duka said. 

A new parent, Duka also attended the Ford center when he was at 
John Glenn, learning skills that have helped him on his job. 

Clinton said of Duka, "Brian Duka has a bright future because of 
the education he received here and because of the work he is doing 
right now." 

In the audience, Kim Koltyk, 14, said she wanted to see Clinton for < 
one reason. 

"He is the president," she said. "I wanted to see the president." 
. Although Clinton visited John Glenrt, many students from the-dis

trict's Other high school, Wayne Memorial, also attended the rally. 
"It's the first time I've ever seen president Clinton in person," said 

16-year-old Wayne Memorial student Mesha Smith Of Inkster^ 
John Glenn band director Scott Cramer said his students became 

"extremely excited" when they learned that they would be playing for 
Clinton. They performed their "Indiana Jones" $how, the Rockets' 
fight song and "Stars and Stripes," among other selections. 

from page1A 

John Glenn's choir sang the national anthem, 
Clinton praised the school and also read a letter from former astro-

naut /U.S, Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, who said having the school 
named after him was a career highlight. 

Speaking prior to Clinton, U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-Ann Arbor, 
said that Westland area residents are 'among the people cited by 
Clinton when he boasts elsewhere about the workers who make 
American cars. 

"If there is one word that sums up today for me, it's pride," Rivers 
said Tuesday, during Clinton's nearly two-hour visit. 

During his speech, Clinton touted several statistics in an effort to 
show progress during his administration, The president said that: . 

• U.S. unemployment has reached a 7-year low. 

• Some 10 million new jobs have been created. 
• There are 4 million new homeowners. 
• The deficit has been reduced for four years in a row. 
• There 

are 1.8 million fewer people on welfare. 
• The country's crime rate dropped 9 percent last year, 

"I'm not declaring victory against crime,"'}™ said. "I'm just.saying 
we're moving in the right direction." 

On education, Clinton said access to computer technology, such as 
the "information superhighway," will make schools comparable 
whether they are in poor or rich areas. 

"All of bur schools will have equal access to learning," he said. 

Meanwhile, Westland Police Chief EmeryPrice said the day went 
smoothly for his department, which was involved in security, traffic 
control and crowd control. 

"Everything went off really well," he said. 
Tuesday marked the first assignment for a new motorcycle police 

unit. 

Price said his department helped escort the president to Ford Road 
and 1-276, where Clinton's entourage headed to Metro Airport for a 
flight to Chicago. 

Clinton was accompanied on his tour by Ford center principal His stop in Westland ~ billed as the first for any U.S. president -
BiU Richaruson and U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-Anh Arbor. lasted about two hours.before he departed for Chicago. 

The .president arrived by motorcade from Metro Airport shortly Clinton's visit marked his seebnej to the Wayne Westland dis 
before 1p.m., about three hours after a barrage of reporters began trict, although it was his first as president. He addressed Wayne 
gathering next door at school district headquarters in the Dyer Memorial High School students in 1992 on the eve of the Michigan 
Center. presidential primary* 
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diverse crowd to Glenn 
President Bill Clinton's Tuesday 

visit to Westland provided numer
ous story opportunities from people 
who were willing to take time off 
from work, to those who showed up 
in opposition. Everyone had a story 
to tell — here are the tidbits. 

•Garden City Mayor Michael 
Breen took time off from work at 
Ford Motor Co. to'attend the rally 
on the John Glenn High. School 
football field and sport his person
alized "Mayor Michael Breen for 
Clinton and Gore" campaign badge. 

He said "this is a receptive 
crowd" and "it looks like -the* 
Democrats are alive and well in 
Westland and Wayne County." 

•Crowd members cheered as the 
president spent 30 minutes shaking 
hands with those who packed the 
high school stadium to see him. 
Jessie Barkett, of Inkster, was one 
of those who shook Clinton's hand. 
It was a treat for the woman who 
had taken time off from work and 
had her daughter, 10, taken out. of 
school for the rally. 

"I feel wonderful,* Mrs. Barkett 
said. "He's a wonderful man and a 
people person." ' 

• Not everyone was there to cheer 
for the president. There were a few 
displaying signs for Republican 
nominee Robert Dole and running 
mate Jack Kemp. 

Several of the signs were just 
behind and to the side of the. stage 
where Clinton and other officials 
were seated and clearly visible to 
the photographers' stand, near the 
rear of the crowd. 

One woman with a sign along the 
walk to the main section,of the 
crowd refused to give her name or 
where she lived. "Dole is a better 
man," was all she'd say. 

•Some media types were getting 
hunger pains waiting for the Clin
ton entourage to arrive at the 
William Ford Career and Technical 
Center's computer-aided manufac
turing class. 

"Why didn't he come to the cen
ter 's culinary ar t s program 
instead," asked a TV crew member, 

•At the Ford Centtr, one photog
rapher with an excellent view was 
John Prusek, the school's video and 
photography teacher. He told the 
Observer tha t he had s tudents 
assigned to handle still photos and 
videos throughout the building. 
Their works will be- later displayed 
and discussed in class. 

• Having a better view with his 
camera was John Glenn High assis
tant principal Lynn Gregg. 

i Joan Sedik, another Glenn 
assistant principal, commented, on 
the hectic weekend work planning 
the visit and arranging details. 
They, with other school administra-. 
tors, worked 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Satur
day and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

•The visit to Westland was like a 
homecoming for Joseph Cameron, 
28, member of the presidential food 
services staff and graduate-of the 
Ford Center- in 1985. He met wife 

Wendy, a John Glenn High School 
grad, while both attended culinary 
arts classes at the Ford Center. 

He and another food service 
staffer handle the president's meals 
when he is on the road. 

•On the subject of food, West-
land's Phillip Lawicki, a Ford Cen
ter culinary arts student, was excit
ed about serving the president dur
ing a pre-rally lunch at the center's 
Marquette Room. By the way, the 
pres ident left a dollar tip. 

•Rick Hamrick, Ford Center 
assistant principal, had no trouble 
recalling how he learned about the 
president's visit to the center. 

About 5:45 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sep*.. 11 * he was preparing for the 
evening classes when he noticed a 
team of about 15 persons by the 
front entrance with cellular phones 
and laptop portable computers. 

"I walked out to them and asked 
if I could help them. They didn't 
look like a typical group of new stu
dents." 

An aide to U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers 
responded that they are looking 
over the center for a possible visit, 
but couldn't provide details. 

• In a Friday letter to all faculty 
members and employees, the 
administration listed two pages of 
tips. 

Among them: 
"Few people ever get to see the 

president in person. Some students 
may be inconvenienced on Tuesday 
because, of the parking situation, or 
because they may have to stand 
longer than they would like to, but 
the trade-off is well worth it. 

"Remind students that we will 
have a lot of guests in our building 
Monday and Tuesday. We want to 
show them our best side. 

"Inappropriate comments from 
anyone will not be tolerated. Just 
as at the airport, no one should 
'joke' about matters dealing with 
the security of the President!" 

•Ari unhappy father of a Wayne 
Memorial High School student 
called the Observer Tuesday morn
ing to complain about several 
issues relating to the president's 
visit. 

"Who is paying the school 
employees' expenses of setting up 
fences and other work for what • is a 
campaign rally," he questioned. 
The father declined to have his 
name published. ' 

"Schools complain they are short 
of money," he continued. He was 
also concerned about the legal lia
bility.of the district for Wayne 
Memorial students who would be 
on their own for the half-day. • 

A school administrator responded 
to the man's initial question saying, 
the Clinton-Gore campaign commit
tee will pay for the expenses 
incurred in holding the rally. 

STAJT PHOTOS BY TOM llAWUY 

Outreach project: 
Kerrie Guernsey of 
Saline got a lift and 
reached out over at 
least three rows of 
spectators at Presi
dent'Clinton's cam
paign rally Tuesday 
to shape the chief 
executive's hand. The 
president took 30 
minutes to greet peo
ple at the rally held 
at the John Glenn 
High football fie.ld 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
FALL 1996 COLLECTION SHOW 

Saturday/ September 21 
noon to 4 pm 

Today's professional dress 
standards can be so confusing. 
If the question of w h a t to 
wear t o the off ice has you up 
in arms, come see the latest in 
professional and casual wear 
f rom a premier line of men's 
clothing/Representat ive Jerry 
Lyskawa wil l be With Us to 
answer your questions. Choose 
merchandise f rom stock or have 
clothing made to measure at no 
additional charge. 

Presidential lesson: Ford Career Technical Center student Craig Lindbergh shows 
President Clinton how his computer-aided manufacturing machine operates. The 
president received a personalized key chain from Lindbergh during Clinton's tour of 
the CAM class. A moment later, the president Operated a similar machine 

LAUREL PARK PLAGE • NEWBURGH & SIX MILE • LIVONIA 
MONDAY - FRIDAY. 10 A M TO 9 PM. SATURDAY. 10 A M TO 0 PM 

SUNDAY. NOON TO 6 PM. 
PHONE: 591-7696 • FAX: 6910227 
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gyou 
a new kind of cable 

• More than 80 channels for round-the-clock entertainment 

• The Disney Channel and The Golf Channel are-included at no 
extra cost withcimencast'spremiercast, our extended basic service 

• Premium channels that offer greater value and more flexibility 

• More pay-per-view channels and viewing times for your 
favorite movies, concerts and sporting events 

• Customer service available 24 hours a day* 7 days a week 

• State-of-the-art technology for the best picture and 
sound with improved reliability 

• More excitement ahead as we expand our services! 

INSTALLATION 
FOR ONLY $4.95* 

Call Now! 
1 -800-848-CAST 

* For a limited time 

americast servieo available in selected areas. 
O iM& Airmail fofp mm 
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Starts today. Ends today. 

Thursday, September 19, -10 a.m.-l1 p m 
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Must-haves for fall, 
plus 1000s of items 
throughout the store. 
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You might want something strappy. 
65% Off summer shoes 
and sandals. Orig. $29 to S110, 
now 9.97 to 37.97. women's 
Shoes. 30,000* Selection varies 
by store. 

Or you might want somethin 
clean and simple.,;., 
Sale 29.99 Women's 
stretch velvet mockneck from 
Summit Mill % reg. $36. • 
Moderate Sportswear. 1500* 

You might want something classic. 
25% Off selected vests 
for men, reg. $58 to $100, 
sale 43.50 to $75, Men's 
Sportswear: 300* 

Or maybe something in corduroy 
4 U / 0 -OTTent i re stock of men's corduroy pants and shorts 
from HeyMan, reg. $32 to $48, sale 19.20 to 28.80. Young Men's. 
6250* 

mrfl-.^'':.<i-»"fea»^' 

CLEARANCE REFUND POLICY: Refunds cannot be given for the difference 
between the "price you pay for a clearance item and the price that may 
result from subsequent markdowns. (Clearance items are designated by 
it eridfngs.) As.is our usual policy, if you are dissatisfied with your 
purchase, you may return It for a full refund of your purchase pried. * 

But what youjeally want; is to get it on sale. 
I I I I ^ * ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ I 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ +T(-\l^il i m i » r • it U i i H p n n V t t n r n f 

H U D S O N ' S *Total units at Hudson's stores. 
Savings are off our regular or original prices. 
Sale starts and ends September 19. 
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candidates night set 
; - The 17th Judicial Court will 
Host a judicial candidate night 6-
J7;30p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 9. 
i ''The.public will have the oppor
tuni ty to meet candidates and 
incumbents running for the 
pourt of Appeals and the Circuit 
•Court in Wayne County. 
• Court of Appeals Judge Robert 

;Voung and Wayne County Cir
cuit Judges Sean Cox, Brian 
£ahra , Kirsten Frank Kelly, 

• ELECTION'96 

Susan Bieke Neilson, Arthur 
Lombard and William Giovan 
have confirmed their at ten
dance. 

Chief Judge Daniel P. Ryan 
said, "We are hosting this event 
for the community because we 
believe that part of the' Court's 
mission is to educate the public 

about the. legal system, and we 
consider it equally important for 
the public to know the qualifica
tions of those who seek judicial 
office." 

The 17th Judicial District 
Court is located next to the Red-
ford Township town hall one 
block south of the intersection of 
Beech Daly and Five Mile. 
Refreshments will be served 

undation offers free shade trees 
; • Ten free shade trees will be 
given to each person who joins 
ilie National Arbor Day Founda
tion during September. 
|;;The free trees are part of the 
nonprofit foundation's Trees for 
America campaign. 

^The 10 shade trees are sugar 
J&fcple, red oak, pin oak, green 
§&h, thornless honeylocust, 
lf*eping willow, river birch, 
tulip tree, silver maple and red 
maple. 

• The free trees are 
'part of the nonprofit 
foundation's Trees for 
America campaign. 

"Spectacular fall colors are 
among the many benefits of 
these beautiful shade.trees," 
John Rosenow, the foundation's 
presfdent, said. 

The trees will be shipped post

paid at the right time for plant
ing between Oct. 1 and Dec. 10 
with enclosed planting instruc
tions. The six to 12-irrch trees 
are guaranteed to grow, or they 
will be replaced free. 

To become a member of the 
foundation and to receive the 
free trees, send a $10 contribi>. 
tion to 10 Free Shade Trees, 
National Arbor Day Foundation, 
100 Arbor Ave., Nebraska City, 
Neb., 68410 by Sept. 30. 

a<r\oQOf XPRESS 
WOK 

plus 
lax 

Please See Service 
I PRICE INCLUDES: Adv'SOf F 6 r De ,a ' l s 

• • Complete chassis lubrication. 

!

• Genuine Mopar* «1 filter: 
• New oil (op to 5 qts. for cars/8 qts. tor trucks). 

. • Check and lop-off (as needed) these fluids; 
I transmisswi, brakes, power steering, wind-
I sfveld washer, differentia), transfer case and 
j coolant. 
• • Check bre pressure, air filter and wiper Wades. 
* (Vehicles requiring special'extra cxt and diesel 
* (,bAR< ^ l ^ k M j k ^ k A / t C m M . l l . y i 

WlJNTQHZE 
ftfiflftfif 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd. 
(Between MjcWe&elt A Memmari) 

(313) 525 -5000 
We Accept 

Approved Personal 
Checks 

SIQ5B ^filters slightly higher.) Expires 11-30-96 M B B « t t H « Necessary hQITI PLYMOUTH RAjUvonta • 5254000 j 

Hours 
Monday 8 30-7 pm 
Tues.-Fri. 7 30-6 pm 

Wo Appointment 
Necessary 

rRadiatr7r~Flush~&FiTl"| 
| Includes: Flush &. Replace Coolant, | 
| Check Belts and Check Hoses j 

(1 per purchase) 

Chrysler Products 
rf Trucks & Vai 
lightly Higher 

• Ghry: 
' Only! 

SI 

$ 37.99 , VIM,j i Trucks & Vans • - - - - - - ^ - - . 
I Slightly Higher V I I V V l 

[̂ uyoNjA 2275^-)2^41^ « 1 

rfFfeliot at lo n"Sp eel a ft 
| Special, Custom or Wire Wheels Extra. 1 
f 1 per purchase • Expires 11*30-96. j 

I $~ 

fc 8.00 
V0NIA CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, IMC 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
PAY YOUR 1994 AND PRIOR YEARS 

WAYNE COUNTY TAXES NOW AND SAVE 

Beginning October 1, 1996, a $10.00 charge will be added to each 
•legal description in accordance with the State Tax Law. Delinquent 
tax notices for the year 1994 are being mailed now to last owner of 

Record/If you owe 1994 taxes and have not received a notice, please 
^contact: 

I RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ 
Wayne County Treasurer 

International Center Building 
400 Monroe, Suite 520 
Detroit, MI 48226-2942 

13* 

».» 
:** 

•Office Hours: 8:00 a.m.. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
:Telephone: (313) 224-5990 . ' : . . ' ' ' • - . 

•Publish: 9/19, 9/26 

passes 
to raise minimum wage 

BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

The state House of Represen
tatives has passed and sent to 
the Senate a minimum wage 
hike bill tha t a critic said 
should be called the "Youth 
Unemployment Act." 

The vqte was an overwhelm
ing 94-12* But the Sept. 10 vote 
belied the flurry of amend' 
ments ainied either giving it 
more"teeth or filing them down. 

"This bill takes care of hourly 
workers who do not fall under 
the federal minimum wage 
laws," said Republican Sandra 
Hill of Montrose. "It is the only 
fair thing to do, and it needed 
to be done quickly." 

"This amendment, like the 
one before it, should be titled 
the Youth Unemployment Act," 
Rep. Greg Kaza, R-Rochester 
Hills, said at one point in the 
debate. 

"Young people, predominant
ly teenagers working part-time, 
will have a harder time finding 
a job if these amendments are 
enacted into law in Lansing. 
Numerous economic studies 
have shown that jobs have been 
eliminated when amendments 
such as thes^ have been enact
ed in the past. These amend
ments are job killers." 

Kaza voted no on final pas-

'THINKING ABOUT.. 
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CALLTODAVFORA 
FREE ESTIMATE 

(8105-476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
^ 1 9 1 4 0 Farmington Road» L i v o n i a ^ 

Do you know what you will say 
at your next job interview? 

prepa res you lor you r next ca ree r .move 
Career Skills Profile 
Career Search Plans 
Career Advancement Tools" 

; Career Target Marketing 
For more information, call 

313-538-4123 

The Great 
American 

Investment 

1.800-US-BONDS 

NOW OPEN • NEW LOCATION • NOW OPEN • NEW LOCATION • NOW OPEN • NEW LOCATION • NOW OPEN • NEW LOCATION • NOW OPEN • NEW LOCATION • 

7 

7 

' ; . 

7. 
seeing 

G e t D O M 
of the year with a three-year service agreement. 

• FREE Motorola Phone. • FREE activation. 
•20% OFF monthly access for as long as you remain on an eligible rate plan. 

So, for a deaj that'stoo good to pass up, see The Cellular Store & More on the double. 

CELUULARONE' 

: • " ! 

• • 

® 
FortFW. 

• , i • • 

f 
N 

CANTON 
42695 FOMROAO 

IN CANTON CORNERS 

NWRTt!Rtxrru\CKsm\K Hpl!$E 

515-981-7440 

M* 

T H E CELLULAR STORE & MORE 

1-800-C ELL-MORE 
M o n - W e d 10-Q • Thurs - Fr i 1 0 8 » Sat 10 -6 

BRIGHTON 
455 E. GRAND RIVER 

/.MUJvKASrrOEMAtN.STREEf 

ACROSS FROM LlfCKY DUCK NURSKftY 

a 
\ 

/<3 

frrrtttlM, 

:l 
.pftrifoti. 

310-2277440 

o^Ir 
FEINTON .: 

18010SUVKR PARKWAY 

I 'NSIIVRRMKKYIUAG'F,' 

ACROSS FROM Kmart 

810-629-7440 

N*w «ctiv*ti6rt» $nty. Avtim», rewming, tort, long ditt«o<« «nd u x * i intra. Ooybl« pack*g« >r»rtut**>pf>!y to r*xn* area »nd b4q'f> on fint full biH and end 12/31/96. 
Un«»«d m'mutti v/Jl t* forf»<*t*<J.'limiud to ««rtaJn/»t« plan*. Not valid With any ovhar d,ieouni%or cr»din. Other re«ricC>ont apply. Offer «ndj 10/5/96.'• 

NOW OPEN • NEW LOCATION • NOW OPEN • NEW LOCATION • NOW OPEN • NEW LOCATION • NOW OPEN • NEW LOCATION • NOW OPEN • NEW LOCATION 

sage 8¾ did 11 other Republi
cans, including Penny Criss-
man of Rochester, Gerald Law 
of Plymouth and Dan 
Gustafson of Williamston. 

Opposing the bill was the 
National Federation of Inde
pendent Business (NFIB). Lob
byist Charles Owens said its 
members tend to be family-
owned businesses. 

Gov. John Engler indicated 
he would sign this version if it 
reaches his desk. 

"Most businesses in the state 
already pay above the mini
mum wage in order to attract 
and retain quality workers," 
Owens said. "NFIB and its 
more than 23,000 Michigan 
members believe the market
place, not the government, 
should determine the wage and 
prices of business and com
merce." 

House Bill 6180: 
• Increases the state mini

mum wage from $3.35 per hour 
to $4.75 beginning Oct, 1. It's 
the first state increase since 
1981, said sponsor Bob Emer
son, D-Flint, who chided 
Republicans for waiting 20 
months to act on his bill. 

• Increases the wage to $5.15 
an hour on Sept. 1, 1997. 

• Sets the "tip-credit" wage 
at 75 percent of the minimum 
wage. Thus, the service-indus

try wage for employees who get 
tips rises to $3,56. an hour Oct. 
1 and $3.86 an hour on Sept. i, 
1997. 

• Applies, to an estimated 
130,000 workers. 

• Boosts the "training wage" 
for workers under age 20 from 
$3.35 to $4.25 for the first 90 
days of employment. 

• Allows employees who 
work overtime to choose 
between a pay rate of 1.5 times 
the wage or to take off compen
satory time of 1.5 hours for 
each hour over overtime. 

• Applies to businesses not 
covered by the federal overtime 

: act _ those with gross receipts 
of less than $500,000 a year 
that aren't engaged in inter
state commerce. 

The new bill brings Michi
gan's wage law in line with a 
recently passed federal law. 
The federal rate, however, was 
increased to $4.25 in 1991. 

The House softened the bill 
for businesses that employ sea
sonal summer help. The new 

..rates become effective at the 
end of the summers and set the 
training wage period 90 days, 
the length of the summer sea
son. 

Refer to House Bill 4180 when 
writing to your state senator, 
State Capitol, tensing 48909. 

1 9 9 9 
North American 
Wildfowl Carving 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

Location: 
Holiday Inn 

17123 Laura!''Park Drive 
'1-275 and 6 Mile'Road 

Livonia, Michigan 
313/464-1300 

1996 SHOW DATES: 
September 21" & 22" 

Contests 
• Floating Decorative Decoys 

• Standing Decorative 

Wildfowl 

• Service & Shore Bird 

Decoys 
...»Traditional Hunting Decoys 
• Miniature Decoys 

• Decoy Painting 

•Raffle-Wildlife Art 

VENDORS SELLING CARVING 
SUPPLIES, FLAT ART AND GIFTS. 

- Public Invited -

Admission Fee: $4.00 

Show Schedule 
Saturday, September 21 

8:00 a.m.'to 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday, September 22 

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m: 

Live Oecoy Auction 
12:00 Noon 

His & Her's 
Mink Jackets 
Reversible To 

Glove Soft 
Leather 

Specially Made To Meet 
Dit tr ich "Qual i ty" Specifications 

Starting At:; 

His: $2 ,897 
Her's: $ 2 , 7 9 7 

Through Saturday Only 

(J<(uM 
(. 013) 87.1-8300 
%,nn Third Avenue 

' " / 0 . 

.MmtMt.'/Mty 
(810J 642-3000 

1515 N. Woodward Avenue 

KkwJjjrSiiiiMijr 5? 
i(l»(n.-fom. . < ? ' 

BlvnrKUIMli: .->^ ' 

,*&' 

CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned 
'• Screened 
> Repaired 
• New • 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

• New 
• Leaks 

Stopped 

• LICENSED 
• INSURED 

• GUARANTEED 

• Senior 
Citfien 
Discount. 

42910 W. 10 Mile, Nov 

(313) 427-3981 (810) 3 4 4 4 5 7 7 
SINCE 1952 

m m t m m m 
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KIDS. THEY COME IN EVERY IMAGINABLE SHAPE AND SIZE. A N D AT NORDSTROM, WE STAND READY TO OUTFIT IMEM ALL WITH A TERRIFIC SELECTION OF THE BRAND NAMES 

BOYS AND GIRLS WANT MOST. I:OR PARENTS,AVE MAKE SURE OUR CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES ARE OF THE FINEST QUALITY — AND PROVIDE A DELIGHTFUL RANGE OF CHOICES 

TO FIT INFANTS AND TODDLERS THROUGH PRETEENS.IV KLDS WEAR. 

D i o R S r o « T D i o R J L s i o R B A M D I O R ) M O R ' K , I V A I S . S A \ F M S U S C O B i n s U \ i v . t R s i i r A I I I H T I C S o u t t v 

F i A r o o o n t r s L i r r u M E C A C I I - C A C H P E T E R R A B B I T I V E S & W u n T o o t P t T t r t M I N I M A N ' B I I L A B O N C Q U I K S U V I R 

N 

Sonwrtci Collation, ISW) SI 6-51.00. Open la-ekiinys 10.00-9.00. S'.iJiiri/ni/lO'OO-ff.-OO. Sumhiv 11.00-6:00. $liifiphi$ clni'r$e on nml/phonc orders. 
1*}. 
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Roads frompageJA^ 

funds administered by the local 
conferences such as the Confer
ence of Western Wayne, rather 
than by the county. fe. 

Funding for the conferences 
would be based on population 
and economic development and 
the- conferences would then 
appropriate the money, he said. 
"That way we feel we would have 
more accountability," he said. 

McCot te r also favors us ing 
general fund money for roads. 
Out of a $343 million county 
genera l fund, money could be 
.found to be used for roads, h e 
said. 

But, instead of increasing, the 
'funding the county is receiving 
for roads decreased in 1996 com
pared to 1995, according to Alan 
Richardson, deputy director of 
the roads division of the county's 
Department of Public Services. 
In 1996. $100,359,628 is expect
ed in r e v e n u e s , down from 
$108,111,725 in 1995. 

Pro jec t s a re being de layed 
because of a lack of funding, 
Richardson said. "We'd like to be 
able to tell people that we agree 
a road is bad" and Fix it, he said. 

The only t h ing i n c r e a s i n g 
funding is increased fuel con
sumption, arid the fuel efficiency 
<*f au tomob i l e s .works in the 
opposi te d i rect ion, Gronevel t 
said. 

Money for roads is collected 
from several areas including: 

• S ta te funds including gas 
and we igh t t axes . In 1998, 
Wayne County is receiving about 
$74 million to run the county 
system of r o a d e a n d mainta in 
state roads in tjhe county, from 
s t a t e - g e n e r a t e d funds. T h a t 
compares to $71 million in 1993, 
$80 million in 1994, and $76.6 
million in 1995. 

• Federal gas tax dollars. The 
federal tax on gas is 18.4 cents a 
gallon, with about 14.4 cents 
going to roads. Federal grants 
require a 20 percent match. The 
county ' s match money comes 
from the weight and gas tax, In 
1996, the federal funding to 
Wayne County is almost $12.2 
million. That compares to $7.3 
million in 1993, $9.68 million in 
1994 and almost $18 million in 
1995. (The 1995 figure includes 
about $8 million in federal fund
ing for the Merriman Road rail
road track project.) 

• Local match funds. Commu
nities help pay a percentage of 
road projec ts and t h a t has 
increased in- recent yea r s . In 
1996, $2.3 million in local match 
money is budgeted, compared to 
$952,107 in 1993, $1.99 million 
in 1994 and $1.36 million in 
1995. 

• Thftoowof Bihj Boolk|Ot_ • # • 

drapery boutique 
W ^m tVKn jmjwamdwuniii*-! I\U<« iv*v 

THURSDAY • F R I D A Y • SATURDAY 

SDwsOray! 
WAREHOUSE OUTLET BARGAINS 

to 

OPEN 10AM-5PM ONLY! 

12119 IfVw 8EMSN f ta / IH RD. & TVE jEfffcS feflW 

We're Busting 
With Bargains 

White Goose 
Down Comforters 

100% Cotton 
TenyTowels 

Sleep Pillows | 

Decorator Pillows 

jrsffi 
bass 
Asst Comforters 

Window Toppers 

Bath Rugs 

Wallpaper Borders 

Bath Accessories 

Super Iron Out;., guaranteed to work or your "money back. 
Available in the cleaning and/or plumbing section of your 
favorite store. 

A 
3! a a 

Coniunwn . Void if coplfd, transferred, prohibited or 
regulated RtUikr: Iron Out, Fnc. will reimburse >vy the 
fact valu* of thij couewn ptui 8f tafiiljrvj provided it is 
redeemed in compliance With pur redemption policy. Copy 
tent upon request Cash value 1/10W. For redemptjon 
mail to: Iron Out; Inc.. 1515 Dividend (toad. Fort Wayw, IN 

4©80a-1126. UMITONE 
COUPON PER PURCHASE. 
01996 Iron Out. Inc. 

Manufacturer's 
Expires. 1(V3T 

Coupon 
11/96 

foe More )r**m»tio« C«n toll Tm 

• O t h e r r e v e n u e sou rce s . 
These include, service charges for 
services provided by the Depart
ment of Public Services to county 
d e p a r t m e n t s , $5.5 mil l ion in 
1996, and miscellaneous i tems 
such as rent on buildings and 
interest earned, $6 million. 

Expenditures are broken down 
this way for 1996; 

• $58.5 million for the roads 
division including maintenance 
ac t iv i t i e s , s a l a r i e s , benef i t s , 
materials and equipment; com
pared to past years of $59.7 mil
lion in 1993, $57 million in 1994; 
and $59 million in 1995. Mainte
nance activities include cutting 
the grass along roadways, pot
hole and pavement repair , ice 
and snow removal and maintain
ing safe ty f e a t u r e s such a s 
guardrails. 

• $27.7 million for construc
tion contracts; compared to $18.8 
million for 1993; $24.3 million 
for 1994 and $3.3.5 million for 
1995. 

• $6 million for debt re t i re 
ment; compared to $5.6 million 
for 1993; $5.7 million for 1994 
and $6 million for 1995. 

• $1.5 million" for lawsui ts ; 
compared to $1.3 mil l ion for 
1993; $1.49 million for 1994 and 
$1.19 in 1995. 

•$6 .2 million for administra
tive costs; compared to $8.96 

million in 1993; $7.8 million in 
1994 and $6.89 million in 1995. 

Outdated system? 
Gronevelt questions many gas 

t ax and fee ru l e s a l r e a d y in 
place. 

• The diesel discount allows 
truckers to buy a sticker for $90 
a year arid receive a 6-cent dis
count on the gas tax - so instead 
of 15 cents a gallon it's 9 cents 
for truckers, he said. If the diesel 
discount were taken away, $15 
million a year would be generat
ed, he said. 

• Raising driver's license fees 
$2 a year would raise $45 mil
lion, Gronevelt said. 

• Raising truck registrat ion 
fees would generate $52 million, 
he said. 

• Some commercial vehicles 
pay r e g i s t r a t i o n based on 
weight, r a t h e r t h a n on va lue . 
About $20 million would be gen
erated if all trucks and vans paid 
the same, he said. 

• There's no reason diesel fuel 
and gasoline should be taxed at 
the s a m e a m o u n t , espec ia l ly 
when most users of diesel fuel 
p roduce more, w e a r and t e a r 
with vehicles than 1,00.0 vehi^ 
cles, he said. 

Road money 
How to sweeten the pot 

BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

It's all in the back rooms - if 
indeed there is any action at all. 

S ta te lawmakers , Gov. John 
Engler's administration, region
al planners, county officials and 
business interests like truckers 
and fuel, producers are negotiat
ing on how to sweeten the $1.3 
billion pot of road money amid 
wide agreement t h a t Michigan's 
roads are the worst in the Mid
west. 

Major issues: 
• Which road t axes should 

be ra i sed? 
Since 1982 the s ta te fuel tax 

has been 15 cents per gallon. 
Odds are this tax, 45th in the 
nation, will be increased. 

But the p e t r o l e u m lobby 
points out the s tate also levies 
its 6 percent sales tax on gaso
line - roughly 6.4 cents per gal
lon. That revenue goes mainly 
for schools, not roads. So Michi
gan's total fuel tax is 21.4 cents 
- 10th in the nation. 

In round numbers , here are 
the major revenue streams flow
ing into the transportation lake: 
gasol ine (15 cents /gal . ) , $700 
mil l ion; diesel (15 cents /ga l . 

m i n u s a 6-cents d iscount for 
commercial vehicles), $100 mil
lion; motor vehicle weight tax 
(increased 92 percent in the last 
decade), $500 million. 

Road interests call the 6-cent 
diesel discount is a "loophole" 
t ha t should be repealed. It 's a 
tax break for t ruckers to keep 
them from filling up in Indiana 
before entering Michigan. 

B W h i c h t a x e s s h o u l d b e 
cu t? 

Clearly the sales tax on fuel 
will be a target, but school inter
ests will resist giving it up. Road 
interests argue, however, tha t 
all road-oriented taxes should be 
dedicated to transportation. 

And if the fuel tax is raised, 
b u s i n e s s g roups a r g u e o the r 
taxes should be cut - preferably 
the single business tax. 

• W h o shou ld get t h e b u l k 
of t h e new money? 

C u r r e n c y , t h e Michigan 
Depar tment of Transporta t ion 
by law ge t s 39.1 percent , t he 
counties 39.1 percent, and cities 
and villages 21.8 percent. 

Engler wants any new tax. rev
enue to go entirely to the s ta te 
road system - those with an I 

. • , • . See MONEY, 9A 

Your Ameriteclf Yellow Pages is here. And when you need information fast, Ameritech Yellow Pages 

is the best place to get it. There's no easier way to find all the information you need; See Page 2 for a 

list of new'shopping features. Check out Ameritech's;new Golf Guide, AutoGuide, Internet Guide, and more. 

Just think of us as your information superhighway. v 

YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATION* 
. . , GiAfes availably h se<ed C*l/MM«tfo'a>Mtf>fectoft«9. 

01996 A/r* ritech 'Corp. 
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ROAD WORK 

com 
BY BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN 
STAFF WRITER 

Computerized traffic control, 
for years part of Oakland Coun
ty's traffic mix, is coming to 
Wayne County. 

During the holiday shopping 
season, traffic around Southland 
Mall in Taylor will be controlled 

Money r, 

by a computer , The computer 
will take in data at set-intersec
tions and sort out who gets a 
green light arid how long they 
need a green light, according to 
Victoria J . Holland, a s s i s t an t 
engineer of traffic operations. 

"It won't be as high- tech as 
Oakland County," Holland said. 

The project is an experiment 

on a small number of traffic sigv 
rials in a high-traffic a r ea . A 
computer in the roads office can 
interact with the computer in 
the field, she said. 

Then county eng ineers w4U 
evaluate the information. Offi
cials probably won't know until a 
year after the system is installed 
how:successful it is, she said. 

vm page8A 

(for interstate), U.S. and M-num-
bers. As former MDOT director 
Pat Nowak said, "Which wound 
does the doctor treat - a severed 
artery or a scratched finger?1' 

County road associations say 
local roads need a piece of the 
pie, too, pointing to other states 
where the transportation depart-

• ment takes a smaller share than 
MDOT. Their favorite argument: 
The state has only 8 percent of 
the total road system - 9,700 of 
the 118,000 miles. 

The counties also argue that 
MDOT soaks up 75 percent of all 
federal aid coming into Michi-

* / 

gan, too. 
Engler precipitated a political 

crisis late in 1995 when he uni
la tera l ly decreed t h a t MDOT 
should take three years' worth of 
federal aid from count ies and 
cities. The Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments engi
neered a compromise u n d e r 
which MDOT took a lion's share 
for one year but reverted to the 
old formula in the second and 
third years. 

• W h i c h p a r t of t h e s t a t e ' 
should benefit mos t? 

Money is parceled out on a 
mind-boggling formula that cpn-

siders miles of "primary" and 
"secondary" roads in each unit. 
Urban and suburban communi
ties argue their roads are like 

.craters-on the moon while farm 
roads are like velvet. 

No u r b a n a t t e m p t to shif t 
more money to O a k l a n d a n d 
Wayne c o u n t i e s ' mile r o a d s , 
however, has succeeded in the 
past. And with Grand Rapids-
Holland pbliticos in charge of 
both chambers of the Legisla
ture, a shift is unlikely this year. 

k 45TH ANNIVERSARY 
{E^m^\ BOOT SHOW & SALE! 
l f c " * * * * * f * S ^ S S i , . . , j „ , . m on*' f„ r •» rtavs onto! 
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With eachboot purchase save an additional 20% 
onpiother paii of previously marked down sale boots. 

FRIDRV.SRTURDflV AND SUNDRV SEPTEMBER aO.SlSS 
Scott Colboin'i Ranch Wear 
for the urban sttting 
BiintBi RobciMi • fat WK! 
iadtti, beaded ud tmbrckiered 
vetti • Do&t D Ludwtit; 
YtfreU • TuseDo ntiti rr/su • 
Calamity ]«au • Ckriua tusixhi • 
Tojt mrtug itfvu, bsd nqtnti 
btckki • Sietbij Ctwbcy • 6« 
wwteri tlirtt • Ltcdtu b»U • 
Tsiy lamj. Bii fcst, Jutii, Kwia 
boots • Tru Grit - fktt* aid Gaud 
tkiru • hiin cade tttriisj i 
tmiciM jewelry • CIKIH beb •. 

S\ 

Sjwtcwti • Wahuhr. <• Old West 
Styfc Cktliifl • Hirtr by lot$isri 
Scott Colburn't Dance Weai 
for the local,laloon 
Paiiiidieiimi • KiiBai RJOH • 
L&Snitl* PeartWwt • 
CirdtT • Suu« IMS • Shea West 
& Mary t jewelry • Boa tips I 
fc«!s, bow jewehy • Eddy Brpthn 
his • SpiwDe liver, Rhrer Mi, Dy, 
tu iigtls siirti 
Dance boots by Undo , 
Code West, AbOene, Sage, 
Acme, Dingo 

Western Weai for the riders 
& rodeo • _ 
luti i iui Oitbaci duten • Xipers 
& Ucers by {tstia Boon • Uetsoi 1 
Eesistol kats • leri 4 Wrugfcr jeau 
4 siirti • iedry KtiiUii jean 4 
tops • ttoilw Sfl^rmiti. Crcsriie, 
award Deo$i fcacMn 
Tte .Western Wedding 
Headqurters 
Martii McCrea dresses • \&i Saitl 
dresses 4 lace bo«U • Beads 
Beaitifilnfr'ills will lace, 
flowers 4 veiSij » Circle S tu coats 

ii black 4 wihe • Kei's Frock coals 
I mti 
Leather jackets, coats, vests 
M GnzzJer • Ctitueital Ltatier • 
DUSwd Leatatt • Piooeer Wear • 
SciDy leatkr • Rete^adt 
And more... 
flu sizes • Bat rtsaapuj, Boot 
rtrt'.cta?, Jeu leamiag • Special 
erdtn • Matekoj sets 4 ladies 
skirts aid Ueutt '* i sale rack witk 
3WW iff first cjaKty nerckaiiise • 
Bat bands • Belts • Ladies Puses • 
Meu Wallets • Wepe • Gifi Ami 

20411 F a r m i n g t o n R d . a t Eight M i l e • P h o n e : (810)426-1262 
Store h o u r s : 10-9 Sun: 12-5-Gif t Ce r t i f i c a t e s Avai lable /0 
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I M HAPPIER KNOWING 

THAT M O M IS I N 

GOOD HANDS. S H E ' S 

JUST HAPPIER, PERIOD." 

TM 

A S S I S T E D L I V I N G 

Active da\s.: Discussion groups where every voice is important. 

Gardening where friendships bloom as well as flowers. Aiid daily 

routines where people are secure knowing that trained, airing stall" 

is nearby to offer.assistance if necessary. • 

That's life at Springhouse.' an assisted living facility for 

those who need extra-help in their day-to-day routine, with 

things like dressing, bathing, and taking medications* but still 

want to enjoy life to its fullest. We customize care for our 

residents, giving them only the services they heed of request. 

This helps them • remain as independent as possible-

Friendship is one of the hallmarks of the Springhouse 

experience. In fact, it's never been easier for some of our residents 

as they are free to join each other for activities like walking and 

lectures. But residents can be on their own, too, setting their own 

routines. If the)1 want to enjoy a quiet meal in their own apartment, 

they can. In short, resJdenLs make the choices that let them 

maintain control of their own lives. 

. We've designed Springhouse to be a safe and secure 

environment, with licensed health care professionals, staff and 

personal care assistants fust seconds away—24 hours a day So 

while residents are leading secure, active'lives', their loved ones 

enjoy the peace of mintf that conies from such special care---and 

Manor Healthcare's 35 year tradition of excellence in health care. 

1'or a free brochure, call us or send in the coupon below. And 

if you'd like, schedule a tour to see firsthand how we make a 

"difference in the lives of our residents. 

Springhouse. Where life's too full to worry. 

Narnc 

Addrcvs 

( ) 
Phone N\imbcr 

City Sutc Zip 

*J \'/Xi Minor Ih jtihCarc <j>rp 

" J i O U T M f I F I D 
26111 TtkgMpli Ro.u!. SouihricM, Ml iKO.M 

(810) 358-0088 
• OnMtc.rch.ibilitatfon clinic 

• Scnii private rooms avAiljble 

But the county is just looking 
at the high-traffic area in Taylor 
for now. "We're p re t ty happy 
with, our timed corridors," she 
said. Timed corridors are areas 
where s ignals on a s t re tch of 
road are set on a timer to ease 
traffic flow. 

Bu t at S o u t h l a n d Mall , no 
mat ter how the traffic signals 
are timed, there's a traffic prob
lem, she said. 

" E u r e k a Road d u r i n g t h e 
Christmas holidays has such an 
influx of traffic tha t it's a con
stant bottleneck," she said. 

"As an engineer, there's noth-. 
ing I can do to move the cars 
through there," she said. 

The decision to start the pro
ject is based on traffic counts 
and t h a t is pa r t of Hol land 's 
responsibilities. Traffic is count
ed on primary roads once every 
three years and is part of how 
the county studies roads. 

Congestion is determined by 
how many lanes the road is com-

• Officials probably won't know until a year 
after the system Is installed how successful it Is. 

pared to hovy much traffic Gn a 
two-lane road, more than 15,000 
cars a day is considered congest
ed. 

Timed-traffic 
To help ease congestion, the 

depar tment works with timed-
traffic signal corridors in which 
long segments of road are target
ed to have all t he s i g n a l s 
replaced and set to allow traffic 
traveling at the speed limit to 
hit green lights. 

"The beauty of the new con
trolling devices is that you can 
set a r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween a 
whole slew of signals, and they 
will stay that way unless some
th ing goes real ly wrong / ' she 
said. 

The co r r ido r s a re paid for 

under a federal program which 
provides. 80 percent federal fund
ing, 10 percent is then matched 
by the county and 10 percent by 
the cities involved/ 

The corridors are qualified for 
federa l money b e c a u s e t hey 
allow inc reased traffic move 
ment and cut down on increased 
stopping and starting and there
fore on noxious fumes. 

There a re 25 corridors scat
te red t h r o u g h o u t the county. 
F a r m i n g t o n Road and Wayne 
Road are being completed this 
year while Newburgh Road from 
Plymouth Road to Six Mile is 
scheduled later this vear. 

LIVING TRUST SEMINAR 
How to avoid probate, how to reduce taxes to your 

heirs, the advantages of a Living Trust - Question 
and Answer Session to follow. 
Presented by Financial Expert 

Paul Leduc 
. Reg. Representative Sigma Financial Corp. 

TROY 
Monday, Septembef 23rd 

1 p.m.-3 p.m. 
Troy Senior Center 

520 W. Big Beaver Rd. 
(810)540-8710 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Tuesday. October 1st 

1 p.m.-3 p.m. 
LongacreHouse(&etw, I O M I MiicRd.) 

24705 Farmington Rd. 
(810)540-8710 

PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE 
Tuesday. September 24th 

1 p.nv-3 p.m. 
Plymouth Cultural Center 

525 Farmer Rd. 
(810) 540-8710 

WESTLAND 
Wednesday. October 2nd 

7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Friendship Center 

1119 N. Newburgh Rd. at fot<i rw 
(810)540-8710 

LIVONIA 
Wednesday. September 25th 

1 p.m.-3 p.m. 
Livonia Civic Center Library 

32777 Five Mile Rd. 
(810)540-8710 

WATERFORD 
Thursday. October 3fd 

1:30 p.m,-3:30 p.m. 
Waterford Senior Center 

6455 Harper 
(810)540-8710 

N O RESERVATIONS R E Q U I R E D - A L L S E M I N A R S FRF.F. O F C H A R G E 

4 DAYS ONLY - SEPT. 1 9 - 2 2 

.GflS S&V / ¾ ^ FREI * Z ^ Sto ^^MI C ^M 
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TORO 
SPREADER 

W/AU ta/PKOPfUH) ] 
MOWtR 

>U«CHASfS 

RETAIL 
$50 

^Af* *%,?> 
' ^ 

*# 
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TORO LAWNMOWERS 
M U S T GO 

TORO 

"DEMOS' 
&J^CONTINUED MODELS 

30% - 60% OFF 

IS THEBESTMULCHING MOWER ON^WLAVifl 
tt you are not iOQ% satisfied, please return for a full refund next June, '97 

SELF-PROPELLED \ A A HAND-PUSH 
RECYCLER 

BEAT / Regular $339.95 
'NEXTYEARS 

PfllCES 

RECYCLER 
Regular $419.95 

'DOLLARS OFF' SALE 

$299« 
..Including Trade-in 

SAVE UP TO 

>230r 

"DOLLARS OFF SALE 

$24995 
Including Trade-In 

J i 

BOTH MOWERS FEATURE: 
•EASY START B&S ENGINE ' 
• 2-YEAB TOTAL COVERAGE WARRANTY 
• LARGE 2t INCH DECK 

• DOUBLE FOLOINQ M ANDLE 
• REAR BAG OPTIONAL 

TORO 
PRE-SEASON 
SNOWTHROWER 

FAMOUS "POWERLITE" 
Reg. $439.93 

SALE«349M 

TRADE-IN $20.00 

$ 95 329 
• WEIGHS ONLY 38 LBS. 
•THROWS UP TO 23 FT. 
• ELEtflONIC IGNITION 

CCR 1000 
Reg. $509.99 

SALE'399'5 

TRADE-IN $20,00 

95 379 
• LARGE 20-IN WIDTH 
• AUGER CONTROL 
• ELECTRONIC IGNITION 

CCR 2000 
. Reg. $669.95 

SALE s56995 

TRADE-IN $20.00 

95 549 
•LARGE 4V2 HP. ENGINE 
• THROWS UP TO 30 FT. 
• ELECTRONIC IGNITION 

R E M E M B E R ! ! ! 
If Detroit Oocsnt Rcccd a! Least 35' ot Snow Triis Winter. HSR Will Issue 

a Full Refund lor Your TORO POWERLITE SNOWTHROWER 

r 

COUPON1 " " " i r 
ELECTRIC • : • • • • * 

rjLOV/ERVAC 

COUPON • " " 1 
REAR BAQ " 

. R6g. $60.00 I 

SPECIAL! 
^ $1988 I 

EXPIRES" • ' ^ " ^ • • 
9-27-98 I I FtTSALLHAND-PROPELLEO 
» I I CAST DECK TORO REAR 

• 190 M.P.H. AIR BUST ! " BAGGERS -

I^H^sj^A^iyjo^ J L j m m ' M U J 

BUY NOW, PAY APRIL 1997. NO PAYMENTS 

USE H&tTS LAY.AYVAY $20 ON. S20 MO. OCT. PICKUP 

Reg. $7500 

«56» 

I 
H&R 
POWER EQUIPMENT 

^ Am+rks tl-»ryit TORO fatlf " ' 
3 0 4 0 ( 27430 Joy Rd , Livonia 313^21-5161 t » 

H*n *^4*%X+, M.M; *». I f* ' ***** I r>H, »M-M*«. Hwi-M M 

J * 
M. 
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RENEE SKOGLUND 
STAfT WRITER 

Jessica Cooper, who is running 
as an independent for Michigan 
Supreme Court judge, sat in the 
conference room of St. Paul's Presby
terian Church in Livonia last Thurs
day. She was the noon-time guest 
speaker. But there was no audience. 

"I think somebody running for the 
Michigan Supremo Court doesn't get 
much attention. It's not a media 
event," sniti Thomas Eggebeen, pas
tor at St. Paul's. "1 would dare say 
that most folks don't know what.the 
Michigan Supreme Court does, 
much more than an occasional rul
ing, myself included." 

Cooper, currently an Oakland 
County Circuit Court judge, took her 
lack of an audience in stride. A min
ister and a reporter would have to 
do. 

She has a single campaign goal 
for e lec t ion to the Michigan 
Supreme Court: "Gett ing the 
word out about maintaining the 
independence of the Court and 
maintaining it by integrity." 

Uphill battle 
Copper is running as an inde

pendent— minus a base of political 
power. That suits her just fine. She 
is following in the footsteps of retir
ing Justice Charles Levin, the first 
to run for the hieh court as an inde-

/ 

• ELECTION'96 
pendent. 

"We have a perception of parti
sanship. It comes from the fact that 
there is a partisan nomination. 
After that nomination, judges are 
expected to turn around and become 
non-partisan," said Cooper, who is 
facing two Democrats, two Republi
cans and two libertarians for the 
Supreme Court seat. 

Without the financial help from 
big party coffers, Cooper has mount
ed a grassroots campaign. On a pro
jected budget hovering around 
$100,000, she has hand-delivered 
literature, sent out mailings, sched
uled interviews, done a few public 
radio and public television spots, 
and given speeches "anywhere there 
are two of three people." 

"Whether that is strong enough in 
the face of the hundreds of thou
sands of dollars others have, I don't 
know. I've never lost before. Getting 
on the ballot is and of itself a win." 

Goal-setter 
Cooper has been a goal-setter all 

her life. After graduating from 
Wayne State University Law School 
in 1973, she worked as an assistant 
defender in the State Appellate 
Defender's office. In 1975, she 

• i have seen things I 
haven't wanted to see, 
made decisions I 
haven't wanted to 
make, but that's my job. 
I am not a politician. 
That's the issue. I talk 
solely about the court 
system. I'm a judge and 
that's what we want on 
the bench — Judges.' 

Judge Jessica Cooper, 
Independent Candidate 

opened her own general law practice 
in Bloomfield Township with a spe
cial emphasis in civil rights litiga
tion. 

She was elected district judge in 
the Southfield 46th District Court in 
1978 and reelected in 1984. She was 
elected to the Oakland County Cir
cuit Court in 1986 and reelected in 
1992. 

Cooper serves on the faculty of the 
National Judicial College's Institute 
of Continuing Education and has 

received her teaching certification 
from the National Institute for Tri 

1 Advocacy. She also is a founding 
member of the National Association 
of Women Judges. 

Besides serving on several com
munity service boards, Cooper is the 
first woman president of Temple 
Shir Shalom in Orchard Lake. 

Cooper said judges should be 
accountable for their w rk ethic, 
fairness and academics, not their 
politics or personal beliefs. "That 

does not belong on the bench," she 
said. 

Cooper ia a firm believer in the 
academic application of law. "I have 
the.desire to go back to the academic 
roots, I would like to see the concen
tration go back to academics in the 
appellate court." 
. At the appellate level, the aca
demic approach is defined by."stare 
decisis," the concept that all appel
late law is based on the law the went 
before. It's a slow process. 

"It's meantto be a slow process 
because that is the check and bal
ance." 

Cooper said a trial is composed of 
two basic components: the law and 
the facts. "At a trial, you take the 
facts as y<Ju find them to be and 
apply the law. On an appellate level, 
you apply the law to the facts as 
they are established on the record, 
and, you have to have that record. 
You have to make decisions based on 
a record." 

High-profile trials 

. But some decisions are difficult 
and clear precedents are few. Cooper 
presided over the highly publicized 
and controversial trial of retired 
pathologist Jack Kevorkian earlier 
this year. At the end of this month, 
she must determine sentencing for 
Itsumi Koga, the Japanese woman 
from Farmington Hills who pleaded 

"guilty but mentally ill* to vofuntary 
manslaughter in the death of her 
infant son. 

Other decisions, while less compli
cated, are painful. Thereare people 
I have seen who have no humanity. 
There are 16-year-olds who are 
killers, They are immoral. Even 
though you can't understand this, 
you have to take them off the street. 
You don't see any humanity in their 
eyes and it's scary," said Cooper. 

An idealist 

In spite of having dealt with a 
criminal system, Cooper describes 
herself as an idealist. "My best char
acteristic is my worst characteris
tic." She believes that most of 
human nature is good. "I believe we 
take our strengths from all people. 
Our personal strengths come from 
our unity." 

The election is just seven weeks 
away. Cooper stands on her record. .1 
have seen things I haven't wanted to 
see, made decisions I haven't wanted 
to make, but that's my job. I am not 
a politician. That's the issue. I talk 
solely about the court system. I'm a 
judge and that's what we want on 
the bench — judges." 

w^y*a IDEAS, IDEAS AND MORE IDEAS FROM OVER 200 EXHIBITORS • • • 

Remodeling 
~ Show " 

FOR YOUR 
HOME! 
AND HOME OFFICE! 

^ 

KATIE AND GENE HAMILTON l l help homeowners decide whether to 
tackle homeimprovement projects themselves or not, as seen on NBCs "Today 
Show" and Lifetime Channel's "Our Home" 

SHOWCASE OF DISTINCTIVE HQMES pictorial display of new homes 

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF INTERIOR DESIGNERS' seminars and 
desisner consultations 

HOME OFFICE "SHOW WITHIN A SHOW displays products and 
services for home-based businesses 

DEMONSTRATIONS on decorating, home repair and remodeling 

SHOW SPECIALS and daily Treasure Chest contest 

THURSDAY 1$ FRANK'S DAY 

f r w^ ilMSKS 
Amiable At 4 ^ . ^ ^ , ^ 3 ^ . 

SHOW IS OPEN SEPT. 26-29 
Tlxm 4 htiii 9 0 0 p m - 1 0 0 0 p m 

SatufcW 1 0 0 0 a m • iOOOpm 

Sun<ij/ 10 00 a m • 7 0 0 p m 

" ResiAjr Acfrrvsvon Adults 56 00, 
Strxofv 1« 00, Children 6-14 J 3 00, 
Children under 6 admtted F«E 

Special f&rmrf Ticket. 
includes t « U u and 
on the chldrcn, 19 00 

- avaWe onfy at farmer ixk 

TARMER 
I JACK 

®sssm OPENS THURS., SEPT. 2 6 • NOVI EXPO CENTER • 1-96 A N D NOVI ROAD 

SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS 
VARSITY FORD 

ANN ARBOR 
3480 Jackson Road 

(313) 996r230Q 

ATCHINS0N FORD 
BELLEVILLE 

9800 Belleville Road 
(313)697-9161 

BRIARW00D 
FORD 

SALINE 
7070 Michigan Ave. 

{313)429-5478 

HE FORD 
LEARANC 

A UTHO RIZ 
O N Mfiwff 

G e t C a s h B a c k W h e n 
A N e w ' 9 6 F o r d C a r 

Y o u B j i y O r L e a s e 
Or T r u c k L i k e . . . . . 

BRONCO $2000 MNfflN! $1500 

t 

TANSEL FORD 
DUNDEE 

4402 Ann Arbor Road 
(313) 529-3026 

FRIENDLY FORD 
MONROE 

1011 S. Monroe 
(313)243-6000 

PALMER FORD 
CHELSEA 
222 S. Main 

(313)475-1301 

GENE BUTMAN 
FORD 

YPSILANTI 
2105 Washtenaw 
(313)482-8581 

TAURUS $1500 tfNVKTORU$10G0 

CONTOUR $ 6 0 0 MUSTANG $ 500 

TmFS A BIG Smm TO MOSEFR0M...mADW VALUES ARE BE1TBUHAIV EVH1... 

OP6NSAT 
YOU^C^ DISCOUNTS 

'CASH BACK ON A PURCHASE OR RED CARPET LEASE; $200O.CASH BACK ON 88 BRONCOS; $1500 ON 96 WINDSTAR. AEROSTAR AND TAURUS; $1000 ON 96 CROWN 
VICTORIA; $900 ON ESCORT 3 DOOR; $600 ON 96 CONTOUR A)»D $500 CASH BACK ON MUSTANG EQUIPPED W/MANUAL TRANS. CASH BACK ON A RED CARPET 
LEASE; $1000RCL CASH ON 96 PROBES, 24 MONTH CONTRACTS OWX TAKE NEW RETAIL DELIVERY FROM DEALER STOCK BY 10/1/96. 

Is 
i 

• ' < • 
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THE BEST SKI & BUYS® 
mm. 

EYEARl 
\m TllMJ Si XIUYl 

VSA S p o r t ' 9 6 

1^1.57 
4 2 % OFF 

loorbuster Priced, 

.. . P i . . 
RET. OLWDTSt. SUPER St» 
* £ v T0PPERFO«*WC€MOOa y 
$500 NOwnfiOswoAY 

SKIS48%0FF 
\$mV3K/V3KLCap$ki 

RET. ROSSK3NCK. V3K $6 CAPSXtS 
e < i e c RECREATIONAL PERFORMANCE 
*JOO Thau <g», CKT-NOV/ THRU SUNDAY 

SALOMON 
Evolution lite Cap Skis 

RET. KZExmaKMXW . 
L ^ ' ^SWCONSTftUCTtiN . 
»395 VVHWACflAZV.FDXSAjL£f«C£ 

prW ^ < 

ftfce ^ 

RET. SALOMON EOtJiPE EXP 2S 
t e o - ALL MOLWTAJN SKiS 
503S 0OOR8L5TER PR.CE0 TMi Son, ?399 
RET. OUN XTE SPORT • 50=» OFF 
e , , n FUN & EASY-OUN OUAUTY 
§ « U OM.YWPA'R-COv"EEARLY> 

$^*M 

«175 
IK^iSSSj 

f276| LEAF* TO W ON THBI:itf. 

RET. VOtKl' 96 MOOEL SWS 
W> TO P20. P9. VSP TX3ER • 1/2 Off 
5590 33 ASSORTED PAIRS 50%OFF 
RET. ELAN GC 60 CAP SKIS £4flf\C(\ 

SPORT PERFORMANCE v l h / " ' ' 
59 PAIRS fv FOX - . « OH' I W f a $325 

RET K2SLC 9 0 SLALOM ^6 
. . . . COVP SiDECUT SKIS T 
5545 CRATY IKE A FOX1 No* TfVj & A » / 

RET. OLI*J VCE EXTREME 
tACft ONLY 50 PAIRS 
><toU 50=, of p i . Th,s one's Foe You1 

Al l The Top Brands. All 9 5 / 9 6 Jackets, Bibs, Sweaters, Pants, Vests, Suits, 

Stretch Pants, Headbands/Shells, Hats, After Ski Boots for Men, Women & Kids 50% off, 

NILS • CB. SPORTS • OBERMEYER • BOGNER •METROPOLIS • SERAC 
COULOIR • MARKER •SKEA • NORDICA • KAELIN • NEVlCA • SILVY 

TYROLIA •BOULDERGEAR •MOUNTAINGOAT &mORE 

RET. «CTX7.2^6SK1S 
»««*• Awtawnal • Pertomarw 
5325 » PR Gfft in rta-e Yew SLY FOX' 

rfORDICA 
SALOMON 

DOOR 'BUSTER PRICED 
S O L D T O S300 

ALPINE SKIS 
Y O U R CHOICE 

Rossi • Elan 
Atomic • Kastle 

AH Sizes Bui Not In All Models 

298 ASSORTED PAIRS 
Ifs A Real Ski Bargain 

Hunter's Paradise! 

'.. We CouWt List Them AH 
Tons To Choose prom at 50% Ofl 

A Real Sid Bargain Hunter's ParadJsel 
R E T ROSSxyWLSTCCarbonSWS 
"'r* "• NEW FOR 1997 Mem&Lafes 
S339 BE THE FIRST TO SKI THESE 

7 ^ e SettAI DOORBUSTER PRICES 
fc^H6RB>;Afte.A:isEV/dR<AMPteSiSa 
$545 SLCCOMP-NowThru Sunday...:..;.... $318 
S5lOExtremeFX8.1-WowThruSunday... $319 
$375MXS/TLX-Crazy FOX PRICE. $229 
$395 MSC Carbon-Crazy FOX PRICE .,...$319 
$589HSL Missile—Now Thru Sunday...:..$359 

wait ing fo assist you 
Selecting the pe/rer. 

Ski Boot, Binding 
Combination 

ROSSKJNOL VSJ JUNIOR SKIS 
*io<\ STARTSYCJURKDSOUT RIGHT 
91JU GR£AT STARTER SH CRAZY PRICE m 
RET. ELAVM8S51SK1S 
M , c SPORT 7 RECREATION 
* « ' ° MEN 4 LADIES MODELS «179 
$630 OUN DTK Yellow...Now.ThruSunday $367 
S400 0LIN VTX Slakvri.:,.........50% OFF $200 
$350 OUN XTVLatf/: ...50% OFF $159 

Hew «• m 7 
IH-STOCK 

On Over 3,1 
Pair of 95/96 Ski Boots For Men & Women 

\BAVARlAN.VltLAQB KNbWS HOW t 6 FfT $K1 BOOTS 

NORDICA GP PERFORMANCE RACE .. ...SAli $367 
NORDICA NEXT 67 SPORT M U ; . . . . . S A U «244 
NORDICA NEXT 57 SPORT Mst......SAW M 9 4 
NORDICA GP 03 OVERLAP M&L.., ,.$ALi$17.4 
NORDICA V55 VERTECHM&L.... . . . . S A U «144 
NORDIC A 56 AFX BIOFLEX M *. L . S A L I *114 
NORDICA 46 AFX BIOFLEXM &L...5ALi^104 
MOST SIZES IN ALL MODELS • COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION | 

SALOMON PERFORMA6.0 EVOLUTtON. SALES239 
SALOMON OPTIMA 6.6ULTRAM&L SALE s209 
SALOMON EVOLUTION 7.2 M& L......SALI *199 
SALOMON OPTIMA 4.6ULTRAM*L SALE $149 
MOST SIZES INALLMODELS 'COME EARLY FOR.BEST SELECTION^ 
AU TOP BOOTS •DISCONTINUED MODELS* SUPER PRICES 

ELAN'NORDICA 
•SWSELANSRC7 5CapS« .527500 
•BOOTS -NOfDCA 46 AFX. S20000 
•e-NtVJSS- SALC».OHOja*ajS$15000 
•SW POLES - SCOTT Sigra.\M Of! 
pmexeasca* 54400 

Total »669.00 
CrUflAeAFoi 

Ptctoge 
SilePric* 

K2 USA* NORDICA 
•SKIS • K2 S«tad 72 Spcrteip Sfci. »25 00 
«)0TS:N0focA4»AFx: .C-Lsx&m 
-SMMCS- SALOMON 0MHX(O)V66 CO 
•SW POES • SCOTT Sgram Oft 
P&IEX.C****: •' ,-: •-.-• ^_^$MJ00. 

Total »734.00 
CwyUkiAFox 

Ptcktgt 
-. SAFHH 

Our Best Selection Ever! 
Here Are A Few 

Examples... 
. For Men 

Women & Kids 
mtr*. 

K2 USA'SALOMON CmyUktAFox 
•SNS-'K2USASatom8 3.Siu$' S395CW PxkiQt 

SilePrict •SCOTS •SALOt.'aJ 72 EvoUMn SM500 
•&NMJGS • SALOMON Ojalan 700 5180CO 
•SW POLES • SCOTT Sgrai/! OR 
REFLEXCascafc . $44« 

Tola) %74.00 

S E T P I C T U R E D 

Junior 
Sets 

. Skis • Boots • Pole*** Bindings-

**T 
ALL TOP BRANDS • ALL TOP QUALITY SETS 

OUN 'SALOMON R0SSIGN0L 'NORDICA 
•SfcS • OUN USA XTVt i* Spot $350 » 
•6CWTS-SAUCM0N4«Op*M- tJS0« 

| -BM»CS.SALOMON0>^tiHX!SlS}.<M 
•POLES-SCOTTSgm&fKr . , 
REFLEX C t s c a t f e — — , _ „ - W 0 O 

••'• : . ' - ', TWaJ *824.00 rite A Fox 
: Ftoktge 
Stkfrk* 

•SKIS - ROSSx3f*X S T i v a SJ3AM 
•BOOTS - NOROICA 56 AFX S225 00 
•B.N0UGS- ROSSI FD«' 5165 00 

•pass • scon sy&ut a 
REFlEXCasca* U4C0 

CnvlKAFoxm™00 

:: Pxtege .* 
. Site Price * 

DAILY SALE HOURS 

TECNICATC3 AVS M * L....;..., 
T H C N I C A T C T A V S M A L . . . . . . 

TECN1CA CENTRIC 85 MENS.. 

LANGE XR-8.5 PERFORMANCE......... 

LANGE-XR-7 8LUE /VIOLET MEN'S.... 

LANGE XR-L VIOLET LADY BLUE. 

tas 

. .SALE ^359 

...SALE $249 

...SALE *19! 

SALE 53 
...SALE «23^ 
. SALE s2 

$10? 
ISKI 
BOOTS 
^IchleMieoZ 

fi>«fc** 
* 'pw 

Now Thru Sunday 
$ 4 4 Scot t Poles 

ELAN'NORDICA 
•SMS • ELAN MBS & 1 5 L I * * -UzTSOO. 
•eOOTS-r««3CA4«A/X.. —«20000 
•BN»)GS • MARKER M-23 ¥^1«* 1165 OO 
•POLES • SCOTT Sy«A«t or 
REFLEX Caaade .:^ -__VWiX>" 

Jolal ^684.00 
Crar/LReAFox 

• Pickqt 
SatoPrfc* 

* - > • ; ,VFr; ' . 

-..•rt-r^ 

^ 
^DTSLSo 

ftET, 

OLNSKB< 
St.'W/ 

Wh*n Vcxi PurchiS* Any Ski Booi l 8.n<Jng$ 
(A1! J l |*mj) S Rrcexr 1 Pa r o l SCOTT o» 
flFFLriC Sk. PolM FREE 

/ 1 J L / O i l A / n Manufacturer Represenlatives to 
, l / l * rtnvHJ Answer Any of your Questions and 

Help fit you in the Right Gear, at "Crazy Like A Fox" 
Ski Sale Prices. TelfYbur Friends -. Bring You Friends!! 
'V Happens Only Once a Year - Don't MJSS tt! 

LH 
F^:mu8todfr 

K2.;• Elan • Pynqstar 
Olin-f Rossignol 

Volkl • Head • Atomic 

RET. Cr'MS^SAOvm'OWMAl 
c . . ^ THfSE UWKOKfA.f 51P*^ 
9i£0 SW t'JAlLPAY-W. OM 

RPT 'K2 SLALOM 8 J «« 
* ~ ^ T0P0UALfTY-MAO6jNUSA 
•395 NOWTWUSUNOAY 

• $ 1 6 ^ 

«239 

K2 SLC COMP 
COMP'96 SKIS - THEY RE HOT 

$545 TOP OF THE LINE - MOST SIZES 

RET. $318 
O C T nOS©WWOLT9*KEVVAR 

h E W - . ^ B W L V f W M f f . f ' 
» # : 

O C T OUN OXS ALU MOUNTAIN n V , 
R 6 1 ' TOP SKIS-DOORBUSTER PRICED 
$ 5 5 0 WNTPASST>1ESEUP____ 1 __ 

1B95/OG 
SHI 

imzst 

.V»W*Stattem»W«^^ S O Q " 7 
J T « « . 6 H P f W e O ' M o v « O n J r « * ^ , * » ^ 2 J M 

RET. 
$510 

K3 EXTREME FX 8.1 '95 
THESE ARE SOME HOT BOARDS 
GREAT NOW THRU SUNDAY PRICE 

$319 
ti&m&B&Xim* •sSBfm-«p iHgB. .,; 
Ss^p*-'^'-^ - ^ - ^ — 

SALOMO\ 
HlaicMe 
HEIERLING 

• ~x< > _^r * t* . .. v 

% O F F 
6 D A Y S ONLY 
Over 108i Pairs of 1995/96 Top Brand Top Model 

$275 • $325 • $375 Ski Boots 1/2 Price 
All Sizes. Bui Not in Ail Models 
Come Earty for Best Selection 

ALL 
GLOVES 
& GOGGLES 

OFF 

BINDINGS 
ON SALE 

: SALOMON''MARKER 
GF-ZE' TYROLIA '•'• 

SELECTED MODELS AT 
Crd:v Lilt a Fox 

S.ILE PRICKHLRRY' 

bpT fiOSS«NOL*SVASftACESWS 
d7«A TOP eOAAGS FOft YEARS '• 
WOO GET YOURS T00AV 

O C T OLWDTVLAOY'SS 
" " , - GREAT PERFORMANCE 
• 4 6 5 GREATLOOKS* GREATP«C€ $297 
RET K2TRCCOUP9BASICS -
l i A ' firvPerfccmilMSlaS 
$425 THE PRICE IS RKJMT T00AY «259 
560 Salomoh 9100 Equ'-pe 2S §399 
M0 Salomon Evo-W'on Lite ..$339 
415 Salomon Evo'ut m 70CO $207 w 

K ^ ^ S ^ R E W ^ F O R , 
NOWS THE TIME--No-.v Tf.nj Sunoay! 

JUNIOR 
i :<K wwm 

wmmm\ 
W E ' R E THE PLACE FOR 

SNOVVii^^Ji'iJ^ 
Boards • Boots • Bindings •Clothing • Accessories 

O A I B W A U ^BW I U L I AND MORE 

Best Selection * Best Prices^ 

T O P ^ T 
QUALITY 

mmmwm' 
Skis •Boots • Poles • Bindings 

At Craxy L ike A Fox 

Sale Prices 
WII1 

MXSrTLX 
7.9 Carbon 

_v Ret-«375 
Poor 
Buster 
Priced 

1996MODEL 

SOLD TO ^ ^ ^ - , 

$450Q^KSB1 
v XR BANSHEE 

^arafigffi 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 
•_ĵ _Boy*nEL*i<fwo_ 

BUOOMFIELO HILLS 
4540WOOOWA/IO 

0 : (810)338-0803 

r .. HVVEIONW.6) 
OOVWTOWt 

_KSttf6iHC 
K BftMiMOHAM 

RET ouN»*m&»A». 
t ' R« tMI*n i l PA>MMM<A 
SJ50 W ' Off Hi)"» »»*r'«6<»rjii» 

You know Ae BRANDS, you know the OAJALfTY & you know BAVARIAN VJILACE, 
CmSki&SkhvwrSAlEtv " 

money-Trie *Fc 
BAVARIAN VILLAGE has icoured the car6mxi for rrwnfe to fW these s i ^ buys from 

. ... . . UNCOLN .; 

BIRMINGHAM 
10t TOWNStHti 

( 8 1 0 ) 6 4 4 - 5 9 5 0 

_L«L ^ 1 

OftWPRftffl 
No vi 

NOVi TX>WN CCNTER 
( 810 )347 -3323 

& SMwnr SAIE ever. Presented warehouse tMc to save you 
I'VE GOTTT ALU 

Thb hour LARGEST 
-The *FoV sate B for begjrmer, Intermedbte & expert skicn. WE 

mm: tftCS. 

foctccyo\trstocks.do«outs,bstyean modeb, special purchases & carryovers. 
IF IT'S NOT GOX)D MERCHANDISE, WE DIDNT BUY IT FOR THIS SALE. 

OVER 9782 ASSORTED SKIS, OVER 9534 ASSORTED BOOTS. DOOR
BUSTER PRICES with many one of a kind Kern*. CRAZY LIKE A FOX Sale 
Ends Sunday, Oct 17 th. 
In At 

jnday, ( 
Modeb 

%° 
tn Al Stores. 

layaway'! 
" Oomep 

i 67401 sale iterm. Nk4 Al Sues 
Ito Have Fun & Save I 

pooono. 

DEARBORN H B Q H T S 
aeau FOOD ROAD 
¢313)662-5560 ^ 

Sale Hours 
Daily 10-9 
Sat 10-6 

Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Locations oUtl 12-5 

Grosse Pointe '•• Mt. Clemens ••' EastLansing VISA • MASTERCARD 
Dearborn Heights • Flint••. Ann Arbor •Grand Rapids AMERICAN EXPRESS

 :: 

- Traverse City • 1-800-442-2929 DISCOVER • DINER 

MB , . 
» • - - ' • • • . • • 

t 12 MILE RO. 
* hwe 

FABMINQTON HILLS 
27047 ORCHARD I K RD. 

, ( 8 1 0 ) 553-8585 , 

T 
M, 

i*mmmmmm 
Skis & Skiv/earMnv.v 
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fyGlvUltlde*, 
IS OWNERS 

TITLE INSURANCE 
A GOOD IDEA? 

If you finance your home, the lender wiH 
require, you to purchase title insurance 
for the amount of your mortgage. You 
will be given the option of increasing the 
coverage to include your equity in the 
property. Most experts agree that the 
additional coverage is a good idea. 

Before your sale is finalized, the title 
company will inspect the public records 
and confirm the sellers ownership of the 
property. They will look for any liens 
that may have been filed, against the 
property that must be paid off before it 
can be sold. Even the most careful 
search, however, cannot guarantee that 
there was not an error at some point in 
the transfer of title during the chain of 
ownership. The owner's coverage fee is 
3 one-time charge that protects your 
equity in your new home, including its 
appreciated value. It's one of those 
things you will probably never need, but 
if you do. you will be very glad you have 
it! 

In addition to being along time member 
of the Multi-million Dollar Club, I am 
also a licensed builder. For professional 
advice on all aspects of buying or selling 
real estate, talk to me at Century 21 
Towne Pride. Please come by my office 
at 36450 Ford Rd„ Westland. or phone 
me at 313-326-2600. 
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Fire damages apartment complex 

Blaze: An unidentified 
resident of the Venoy 
Apartments complex on 
Venoy south of Warren 
Hoad gets permission to 
re-enter the building and 
her apartment from bat
talion fire chief Bill 
Green. A fire forced resi
dents from their homes. 

A. fiURTON 

PLtJ IMt l lNn 

SONS INC 
M I ' A T I N O 

5 8 5 0 1IIJBDAKD « GARDEN CITY 

'i'OO'OFF 
COMPLETE 

HOUSE R E - P I P E 
New Copper Plumbing 

Hcf-. £1395 (M<»t Hi.nif-sl 

427-3070 
I K E E ESTIMATES 

BEAUTY^SALON 

34775 Warren * Westland 
^ ^ 8 ¾ ¾ 1 595-6333 Across from Mcc 

Curiy NO-SET Perms! 
only.................. 
Our best Perm... 

$3Qoo 
$35°° 

I Short hair only • Haircut extra 
' Extra charge for long or tinted hair 

Haircuts only 49 00 

Insurance Office 
Since - 1977 

Learn what educators have known for 
the past 50 years. 

WE HAVE VERY COMPETITIVE 
RATES! 

INSURANCE FOR: 

Low standard, and 
Figh Risk Auto 

Home 
Boat 

Recreational 
Vehicles' 

Low Cost Life Ins. 

REPRESENTING: 
MEEMIC: Auto and 

Home (for 
educators) 

JCIGNA 
SAFECO 

TIG 
PROGRESSIVE 

TITAN 
KEMPER 

Call and obtain a free, no obligation quote 
from a friendly, experienced staff. 

(810)349-1317 (313)522-6311 

Women and Friendship— 
A Gift We Give Ourselves! 

By yourself or with a friend, don't miss this first Women's 
Night Oqt at Canton's Summit On The Park..' It promises 

to be a relaxing, enjoyable and educational dinner 
program—a special evening just for women of all ages. 

Friendships are vital sources of support, inspiration, 
camaraderie and satisfaction throughout your life. 

St Joseph Mercy Hospital's Deb Mattison, MSW, ACSW, 
will helpyou learrt more about the variety and significance 

of friendships and how you can enhance and strengthen 
. those Important connections with frtehds. . 

Wednesday, Oct. 2, 6-9 p.m. 
Canton Summit on the Park 

A (WestofCantonCenter Rd.,south ofCnerry,Hill) 

.'Jv..'. 6p.m. 'Networking 
=•*'. 6:30- 7:30 p.m.-Dinner 

7:30- 9p.m..'Speaker- \ 

Program fee: $21 per person Includes* fulhcourse dinner. 
Call (313) 397-5110 by Thyrs. Sept 26 to register. 

M I S S l b NTH EALTH 
/ ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL, ANN ARBOR V 

Spomortdby r l i Diughitn tA Chirlty N*llof\»l Itulth Syileijt. Inc. »mJ $fy M«<y Hwlih JtfVKfi 

seniors 

STAFF PHOTO BY JW JAGDFELD 

Concerto Grosso and Flo Sopko headline the entertainment for thj 
second Western Wayne County Senior Celebration Day on Satur
day, Sept. 28, at Burton Manor in Livonia. *» 

• - . - j 

The event from 9,a.m. to 1:30 p.m. also features a consumer arid 
health fair continental breakfast, lunch, gifts,, raffles and informal 
discussions with several elected officials. Registration fee is $1. »* 

Concerto Grosso is a nine-member senior citizens group foundecl--
three years ago by Dawson Campbell of Dearborn Heights. ~* 

• ' ' - ' . • - > . . > 

The group has sold out many performances with its orchestra-like 
ensemble of electric keyboard players. Among their many songs, the 
group plays tangos, rumbas and polkas from the "40s, '50s, and '60$t: 

"This year's entertainment line up promises to be a blockbuster*' 
said state Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Redford, an event sponsor. "The per
formers will play music that senior citizens can truly appreciate. TT# 
sounds of the Big Band era, as well as other favorites, will come 
alive." . • • • • ' . - ' * ' 

Flo Sopko of Livonia plays the piano and conducts sing-a-longs Jto 
tunes such as "Sweet Georgia Brown" and "Ain't She Sweet" during 
her performance. A popular entertainer at many area senior citizen 
homes, she has played the piano since childhood. '••••. 

s. m 

Other acts scheduled to perform include the Smooth Stepping 
Seniors from Taylor, the Satin Dolls, and the Prime Care Line 
Dancers. ' ~ 

OBITUARIES 

DAVID FRANCIS HOPKINS 
Visitation for David Francis Hopkins, for

mer Westland resident who built the Super 
Bowl in Canton, will be from 3 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 19 at the O'Brien Chapel-
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home, 41555 Grand 
River in Novi. The rosary will be said at 7 
p.m. 

A funeral Mass is scheduled for 10 a.m., 
Friday, Sept. 20 at the Church of the Holy 
Family, 24505 Meadowbrook Road, between 
10 Mile Road and Grand River in Novi. 

Hopkins, 68, of Brighton was Irish and 
proud of his heritage. In fact, it was while 
fulfilling his dream of returning to his 
father's homeland of Ireland that he was 
called home by his heavenly father Sept. 13, 
said his family. 

Born April 12, 1928 in Detroit, Hopkins' 
athletic pursuits began at Catholic Central 
High School where he played varsity foot
ball. He was honorably discharged from the 
Armed Services in October. 1956. 

Hopkins Began his lifelong career in the 
bowling business as a pin setter at the 
Detroit Athletic Club. He later managed 
Oxford Lanes, Town & Country Lanes, and 
Westland Bowl. In 1976, he reached the pin
nacle of his business aspirations when he 
and his partner built the Super Bowl. 

Bowling was in his blood, said his wife Lil
lian, who recalled hovy scary it was to build 
in Canton when it was mostly farmland. "He 
started leagues.for kids, gave lessons and 
started up moonlight bowling. He absolutely 
loved it." 

In retirement, 
Hopkins was an out-
doorsman par hone: 
an avid duck hunter, 
fisherman, woods
man, athlete and 
runner. He even 
developed a pond on 
his homestead 
stocked with ducks 
and fish. He espe
cially enjoyed sum-

• mer days.fishing on 
his boat in northern Michigan. 

"Married 36 years to Lillian, his abiding 
love for her was clear to the observer," said 
his sister-in-lavv.Marylyn Thompson of 
Clarkston. "They shared a love of the out
doors and together they transformed five 
acres of rough woodlands into a landscaping 
masterpiece to surround their home, built 
largely from the trees felled by David on the 
property." 

Hopkins adored his daughters, Colleen 
Bussey and Lisa Smith, and took great pride 
in their accomplishments. Following in her 
father's footsteps in business, Smith is 
human resources manager at Magne Tek. 
Bussey shared her father's interest in ath
letics, particularly scuba diving and running. 

"He was a man for all seasons and truly a 
hero to his daughters,1' said Thompson.... 
"Every inch a family man, Dave was a will
ing playmate and vPapa' to his grandchil
dren, Davey, 5; Breanna, 4; Mikanoush, 3; 
Ashley, 3; Melissa, 2; and Marshall, 5 weeks. 

Dave will be missed by everyone who had 
the good fortune to know him and love him." 

Hopkins is also survived by brothers-in-
law John Mitchell of Livonia and Richard 
Thompson of Clarkston; nephews Steve 
(Barb) Mitchell, Dave (Darlene) Mitchell, ^ 

John Jr, (Donna) Mitchell, Jack Gampp :V 

Jr., and Richard, Matthew and Andrew 
Thompson; and nieces Beverly (Ken) Schelst-
eder, Cathy (Rick) Pylar, Frances 

(Chris) Little, and Susan (Paul) DeCelle. 
Burial will be at Holy Sepulchre in South-

field. Memorials may be made to the Ameri
can Heart Association. 
HARRY J. ENGLAND 

Services for Mr. England, 77, of Garden 
City were Sept. 18 from the Santeiu & Son 
Funeral Home, followed by cremation. Inter-* 
ment was in Oakland Hills Memorial Gar- -̂  
dens, Novi. ! 

Sister RitamaryPyzick of St. Raphael 
Church officiated. 

Mr. England, a long-time Garden City :';; 
board of education member in the 1960s andj 
'70s, died Sept 16 in Garden City. Born Juni? 
5, 1919, in Bindloss, Alberta, Canada, he « 
was a sales representative. 

Memorials may be donated to the Mary I. • 
England Library Fund, in care of St. . ; 
Raphael Catholic School. 

Survivors include: daughters, Mary (Jack) 
Newby, Kathryn (Chris) Fortier and Nancy 
England; sons,. James (Lori) and Patrick, and 
grandchildren, Katie, Jennifer, Morgan and 
Michael. 

x d 

on 
Friends of the William P. Faust Public Library of Westland will 

have an organizational meeting at 7 p.m. today (Thursday) at the 
Bailey Recreation Center. ' 

The meeting will be in the multi-purpose room of the Bailey Cen
ter, ;.• .. /'••'.•'' • \ 

The citizens group is open to volunteers who want to be involved in 
projects, such as fund-raising efforts, that are supportive of the 
library. 

A public dedication for the library is scheduled for 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 3, with the library opening for business the following day. 

A T 

The arrnual POW/MIA Remembrance Day. will be 
observed with a ceremony at the Westland Vietnam Memo
rial, near the City Hall entrance, at 6 p,rti., Friday. 

The ceremony^ open to the public, is being planned by the 
Vietnam Veterans Association, Wolverine Chapter 387 arid 
VFW Post 9885-.:- . ' 

There will be a black balloon released for each Michigan 
service person listed as a prisoner of war or being missing 
mactiojL':'-•/. . .• ": 

The weal ceremony is part of a national remembrance 
program. 

• . ' / • : • • 

BY DIANE HANSON 
SPECIAL WRITER. . . 

The groundwas officially broken last Sunday afternoon for a new 
Catholic school in Canton. 

The school will be constructed on the property of Resurrection 
Catholic Church, south of Warren between Beck and Ridge roads. It 
will be the first new school building constructed by the Detroit Arch
diocese in 32 years. 

"Our primary goaland our primary mission is bringing quality 
Catholic education to young people in this area of western Wayne 
County," said Cardinal Adam Maida who officiated at-the ground 
breaking, Tni very excited and very hopefuland it's just so wonder
ful to see so much excitement about this hew endeavor and this new 
.•school."' •.••. 

Among those whose sparkling chrome shovels took the first bites of 
dirt along with Cardinal Maida were the pastors from the four sup
porting parishes: Rev. Richard'Perfetto, Resurrection,' Rev. George 
Charhley, St. John Neumatifc Rev. William Petit, St. Kenneth; and 
Rev. C, Richard Kelly, Jr., St. Thomas A'Becket. 

But the real earth moving took place when the multitude of chil
dren (many, future students) were invited to come forward with their 
multi-colored plastic spades to participate in the festivities. > 

Cardinal Maida and newlyi named principal of the school, Ma*y 
Rita Allen, didn't hesitate to join the children in the mist of the sand 
pile melee. 

Allen, ft 17-year resident or Canton and of St. John Neumann 
parish, has worked as a teacher and principal in both public and1 

Catholic schools. Since 1995 she has served as associate superinten'l 
dent of schools for the Detroit Archdiocese. | 

Enthusiastic about her new position Allen said, "I'm really exciteo\ 
because this is a wonderful undertaking on the part of the archdio
cese. The first goals will be, of codrse, to address the Catholic identi
ty of our school .as well as the academic excellence that will 1¾ 
expected. I'm. looking forward to th)» challenge of it." . *^ 

Allen had been a part of a group in 1982, involved in the effort of 
opening a Catholic school in Canton. That effort did hot succeed, "d& 
I was very excited When I learned this school was starting," she said? 

• * - -> 
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The issue of secession won't go 
away - at least quietly. 

.Municipal officials at tending 
the Sept. 13 meeting of'the Con
ference of. W e s t e r n Wayne 
passed a resolution to set up a 
committee to formally study the 
issues of secession. 

"I've been asked to come back 
next month hav ing a plan of 
action on how to formally and 
responsibly look into the issue," 
said Daniel Gilmartin, executive 
director of the Conference. The 
Conference's 18 members will 
meet in Northvil le on Friday, 
Oct. 11. 

Gilmartin said he will present 
an outline on the proposed study 
that will address the financial 
and legal issues of secession, as 
well as changes in the county 
charter regarding voting ratios. 

"It will be a priority issue for 
the Conference and i ts mem
bers," Gilmartin said. He added 
that outlining the pros and cons 
of secession at this point would 
be premature. 

Kay Beard, vice chair of the 
Wayne County Commiss ion , 
advocates a cautious approach 
to secession. "There has to be"a 
lot of research. There are consti
tutional restrictions that apply." 
She said the communities must 
consider i ssues of division of 
property and community debt, 
location, and the building new-
seats of government. 

UI think it would be difficult to 
" have happen. Before I took a 

position I would want to see the 
-legal and f inancial ramifica
tions. There are too many unan
swered questions. I can under
stand the frustrations." 

Wayne County Commissioner 
Thaddeus McCottcr, R-Livonia, 
svho district includes Plymouth, 
Plymouth Township, Northville, 
Northville Township and most of 

^LivQnia, said secessiqn is not a 
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•'This Is not a race 
issue. It's an unfair tax
ation issue. We are all 
charged with being 
good community lead
ers and we must look 
at all Issues.' 

Mayor Bob Thomas, 
West l and 

new topic. 
"As far as secession itself, 

we've had discussions.for two 
years in the conference. It usu
ally happens after, the county 
does something unjust, like the 
park tax." 

Sparking the discussion was a 
r e c e n t l e t t e r from W e s t l a n d 
Mayor Rober t T h o m a s to 
Gi lmar t in expressing r e sen t 
ment for perceived unfair taxa
tion in eountyw'ide tni l lages. 
Thomas's viewpoint is shared by 
many western suburban mayors 
and supervisors. 

"The recent parks millage is a 
perfect example of this prob
lem," Thomas.wrote. "Westland 
voters turned down the proposal 
two-to-one, yet it passed county-
wide. Westland voters will send 
over $300,000 to the County 
Parks Department with no guar
antee of any direct benefit from 
that money." 

The county parks millage was 
passed in Augus t , with only 
Highland P a r k . Tren ton and 
Detroit voters in favor of the tax. 
"All of our communit ies have 
parks and recreations programs. 
They know where their money 
should be spen t , " sa id 
Gilmartin 

Gilmart in cited the 1988 1-
mi 11 jail tax as another example 
of a countywide tax without a 
majority benefit. He said the 

cost of t r anspo r t i ng prisoners 
from the suburbs to the Ham-
tramck facility is too costly. "It 
costs Canton less to take prison
ers to other sites in Michigan." 

McCotter said a viable option 
to forming a pew county might 
be to consolidate wi th an exist
ing coun ty , l ike O a k l a n d or 
Washtenaw. -"It would spare the 
expense of building an infras
tructure," he said. 

According to McCotter , the 
political tone of the suburbs is 
becoming more Repub l i can . 
E v e n t u a l l y , t h e 15-member 
county commission will reflect 
this. Presently, only three mem
bers are Republican. 

"The Republicans have consis
tently voted, against tax increas
es,", sa id M c C o t t e r Co t t e r . 
"Within 10 years, you'Jr have a 
majority of Republicans." 

Bill O'Neil, county commis
sioner from Allen Park, said the 
Downriver Community Confer
ence wanted to be included in 
future talks on secession. Some 
of the southernmost communi
ties in the Downriver area had 
cons idered forming an Erie 
County in the past. 

"I've never been in favor of an 
Erie County because it wasn't 
inclusive enough: I believe it 
was racist," he said. 

"This is not a race issue," said 
Thomas. "It's an unfair taxation 
issue. We are all charged with 
being good community leaders 
and we must look at all issues." 

Mike Duggan, deputy county 
executive, responded by saying, 
"There is l i t t l e in the l e t t e r 
(Thomas'si I disagree with and I 
strongly support our amending 
the cha r t e r to reflect a super 
majority on tax issues." 

The board of commissioners 
presently passes tax issues on a 
simple majority, eight out of 15. 
"I prefer 15 out of 15, but a two-
thirds or four-fifths would be 
acceptable," said McCotter. 
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Spruce up 
Businesses to beautify sites 

Arkie Hudkins 

A re there businesses that want to get govern
ment off their backs? Want to do something to 

improve business with just a small investment of a 
few bucks? 

Then take the advice of Mayor Robert 
Thomas and the newly-created Downtown 
Development Authority and.spruce up your 
business frontages and properties. 

That was the message from city officials at 
last week's Westland Chamber of Commerce 
program which had members hear an update 

of the group formed in mid-May. 
First impressions are important and that's 

why business owners are being urged to plant 
flowers and spruce up their property frontage. 

To help its first priority, the city did receive 
a $60,000 state grant, to be matched by city 
funds, to plant trees along the business strip 
in the DDA district which includes frontage 
along a Strip of Ford between the city's east
ern and western limits and the length of 
Wayne Road between Ford arid Glenwood. 

Clinton gets a royal welcome 
P resident Clinton's Tuesday visit to the city of 

Westland gave the community and the host 
Wayne-Westland school district a deserved boost of 
civic pride. 

Admittedly the president came to town to 
support the election campaigns of area Democ
ratic incumbents. 

But there was plenty to be proud of as well 
as educational benefits. 

John Glenn High School social studies stu
dents had their class assignments heightened 

because of the Clinton visit to the adjacent 
William Ford Career Technical Center and the 
rally at the Glenn football field. 

Local residents beamed with pride as the 
local TV stations and networks carried images 
of the two schools nationwide. 

The entire visit, which lasted less than two 
hours, showed that the community in general 
and the school district specifically can be gra
cious hosts. 
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Tests should measure skills 

T he Michigan Department of Education has 
released the scores from last Springs's new 
battery of state proficiency tests for 5th, 8th 

and 11th graders. The disappointingly low scores 
will begin another round of hand wringing by par
ents and school administrators. 

The Observer Newspapers have long sup
ported proficiency tests and believe that they 
are valuable tools in helping school districts to 
focus their curricula to reach an accepted 
standard of proficiency and in giving parents a 
way to evaluate their school system and 
schools within the system. 

But the new tests results raise some serious 
questions. 

First, do the tests demand unrealistically 
high standards? 

Livonia Public Schools Superintendent 
Kenneth Watson said that every indicator 
shows that the tests "represent a reasonable 
expectation of what students should achieve. 
These are not minimal competency goals." 

Watson said Livonia and other districts will 
try to improve areas where students show less 
proficiency. 

But, clearly, the tests suggest that most 
school districts do not prepare their students 
to meet the benchmarks set by the state. 
Adjustments are in order. 

Second, the tests again emphasize thats tu-
dents in districts with a higher socioeconomic 
profile store significantly higher. Higher 
scores, also, generallyjreflect higher per stu
dent spending. ' 

"The money behind the students is reflected 
in the outcome. You will always see a discrep
ancy between schools that get money and 
schools that don't," said Watson. 

It is too early to tell whether changes in the 
way Michigan finances its schools will result 
in improved scores at some school districts. 

Watson said per student spending was only 
one of the factors that resulted in improved 
scores in richer districts, but it was a factor., 

Another factor, of course, is the home and 
neighborhood environment. Schools can do 
only so much. Children who receive little or no 
cultural/educational reinforcement at home or 
who are hungry, abused or emotionally upset 
will not perform well in school or on tests. To 
improve the educational quality in these dis
tricts, it will also be necessary to improve the 
economic outlook in general. 

Third, the new 11th grade tests in math, 
science, reading and writing have replaced the 
multiple-choice style with more open-ended 
essay and multi-step problem-solving ques
tions. The new tests take more than l l hours 
to complete. 

Watson said professional educators had a 
great deal of input in the new tests and the 
questions are well devised, but that giving the 
tests was a "major problem." He said that at a 
time when parents and the state are demand
ing more classroom time, 11 hours for compe
tency tests are too long. He said the quality of 
the tests need not be compromised by a short
ened format. 

Fourth, students who reach the proficient 
level on the 11th grade test receive a state 
endorsement of their diplomas. Since less 
thanhalf of the 11th graders have reached 
proficiency, most students will not have a 
state endorsement. (But students do have sev
eral opportunities to retake the tests,) .'•'.• 

Watson said he hasn't been able to find a 
relationship between a proficiency rating and 
a student's success after school. 

"The endorsement has no validity," he said. 
We agree. 
Finally, state tests should be used by school 

districts to help define educational objectives 
and identify strengths and weaknesses in a 
district's curriculum. They should not be used 
to demean students or to unfairly compare 
districts with totally dissimilar social and eco
nomic dynamics. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION; 
Did . 
President 
Clinton's 
campaign 
rally in 
Westland 
Tuesday 
change 
your mind 
on who to 
vote for on 
NOV. 5? 

We asked this 
question of 
Kroger store 
shoppers. 

'No--.'. 

William O'Brien 

'No. I Intend to 
vote him 
anyway. Also, 
Pmafanof V 
Hillary Rodham 
Clinton; A vote 
for Bill Is! a vote 
for Hillary.' 

Eileen QutKck 

"It will have no' • 
impact on my 

•vote.-'.'. / • ' . - . 
Donald Curtis 

'No. I'm voting 
forClinion.V 
flandy Alderman 

Voters thanked 

I wanted to thank the voters of Westland for going to 
the polls on Aug. 6. For those of you who voted yes 

on Project 2000, thanks for your support and consid
eration. 

Ffir those of you who voted no, thank you for 
considering the proposal. At least you gave us 
the chance to put the question before you to 
decide. . 
. We can ask for no more from our citizens 

than that. 
Now that the proposal has been turned 

down, we want to reassure you of some of the 
promises that we stated during the process. 

We will not put this proposal for a millage 
increase back before the voters for at least four 
years. Even then, there would have, to consider
able interest by you to see the question come 
before you again. 

While I believe it is proper for us to ask you 
to consider an increase in taxes for increased 
services, I also believe that we should abide by 
your decision. I don't believe in bringing the 
same request back year after year. 

We also promised that we would still be.com
mitted to bringing you some form of Advanced 
Life Support regardless of whether or not the 
millage passed, and we are still committed to 
that. 

While we will not have the additional'seven 
firefighters that Project 2000 would have given 
us, we still hope to have some limited Advanced 
Life Support system in place by the end of the 
year. Keep in mind not everyone who calls for 
ALS will get it. If the unit is on a run when 
another call comes in, we will have to respond 
with a basic unit, not an Advanced Life Support 
rescue. However, one ALS unit is much, better 
thannone; 

Again, while these are not ideal conditionsi it 
is much better-than we have now. 

As to the community policing part of Project 
2000, we will not be able to provide city-wide 
community policing. 

As you know, we have two community police 
officers in the Norwayne subdivision now, but 
we had to take those two officers off normal 
road patrol to do that. 

If we add any more community police offi
cers, we would have to once again remove an 
officer from the road, which defeatathe end 
results. 

In closing, we will do what we have always 
pledged to do.and that is to provide you with 
the most.service possible for the money and 
that will continue to be bur goal. 

Mayor Robert Thomas 

Keep Bentley alive 

M arie Chestney's article on the possible demise of 
Bentley Center for Adult Education struck a 

nerve with me. 
Not only have they done a terrific job with 

young adults, but have helped many senior citi
zens to advance their education. 

Personally I have attended Bentley every 
year since my retirement and graduated from 
high school at age 70. 

Sentiment or fond memories are, of course, 
not good reasons to continue Bentley. But its 
central location and ample space makes it ideal. 

A one-time tax of 1.5 mill seems a small price 
to pay to keep this fine school going. 

As a retiree on fixed income, I would support 
the tax levy 100 percent. 

We are too quick to tear down, otherwise 
sound structures, because of repair or upgrad-
xn&-

Livonia has enough parks now. Keep Bentley 
alive arid doing the important job of adult edu
cation, 

Ross A. Rhinehart 

Want nurses back 

A s a regular donor to the Red Cross in my commu
nity, I was quite:upset to learn that the Red 

Cross is planning to replace the nurses, who do the 
pre-screenings and drawing of blood, with unlicensed 
technicians. 

I personally know how important it is to give 
blood. I do it several times a year and I'm glad 
to do it because it saves lives. 

In these days of fatal diseases that are 
passed through blood, it is important to me that 
someone trained and able to handle medical sit
uations is there with me. 

The nurses of the Red Cross have always 
been there for us -—I want them to remain so I 
can feel safe about donating. 

Barbara Bushey 
Livonia 

-Opinions are to be shared; We welcome your 
ideas, as do your neighbors. Th&t's why we offer 
this space on a weekly basis for opinions in your 
own woi:ds. We will help by editing for cla rity. 
To assure authenticity, we ask that you sign 
your letter and provide a contact telephone num
ber. ' 

Letters should be mailed to: Editor, theWest-
'land Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
48150 : 

. LEON.ARO POGER, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 313-953-2107 
SUSAN ROSIEK,MANAGING EDITOR,OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149 

PEC KNOESP&, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953217T 
LARRY QE10ER, MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234 

BANKS M. DlSHMON, JR. PUBLISHER,OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100 
STEVEN K. Pore, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER,. '" 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, $13-953-2252 

PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN Of THE BOARD ^ ~ — ^ . . 

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
In a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or • 
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves a$ both accutQte 
journalists and as caring Citizens of the communities where we ivork." ; ; 
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BVARTNAUJOCK 
GUEST COLUMNIST 

T his new stadium complex in Detroit 
is going to be a very big money 
maker (so says the people with, a 

vested interest in having sports stadi
ums.) 

What is needed in this debate is to 
identify who is, going to be the finan
cial winner. So far the city of Pontiac 
in not claiming that the years the 
Lions spent there were winners; like
wise, the Tigers have not provided the 
life blood for any significant number 
of Detroit residents. 

Professional sports are big busi
ness. Like any other business they 
will try as hard as they can to squeeze 
out as much profit as they can with 
the least expenditure of their own 
money. 

Professional sports teams are fran
chises the same as any other business 
franchise. The owners spend large 
sums of money to buy the franchise 

because they expect a financial return 
on their investment, just like any 
other franchised business. So, let's 
state flatly that sports franchises are" 
businesses like McDonald's, Taco Bell, 
etc. * 

Businesses are expected to build 
their own buildings, provide their own 
security for employees and customers, 
provide their own parking lots, and 
pay taxes on the total property. What 
makes the Tigers or Lions any differ
ent than a Domino's or Little Caesar's 
pizza store? 

Many businesses encourage their 
employees to invest in their company. 
This builds a strong desire on the 
employees part to do what they can to 
make the business successful. 

Is it true that the new 
stadium/sports complex/entertain
ment center in the heart of Detroit *v 
will be a great financial success? The 
Wayne County Executive and Detroit 

• GUEST COLUMN 
Mayor think so and are all set to 
"invest" out tax dollars in this 
scheme. But the main beneficiaries of 
these stadiums, such as the players, 
are going to get a free ride. 

The solution for sports stadiums in 
Michigan and around the nation is to 
create a stadium construction/man
agement company. It would be a pri
vate stock company with strong ties to 
the players and team owners. Its pri
mary motive would be to provide a 
financial return for investors. 

The investors would be the people 
who expect to benefit the most from 
the existence of these stadiums. All 
the players should be expected to 
invest a percentage of their gross pay 
into shares of the company. 

The requirement to invest, unlike . 
the current local tax schemes, would 

not be geographically limited. The 
incentive here is to keep the stadiums 
full and making profit which in turn 
could become part of the players' pen
sion fund. 

This would not be a significant bur
den on the players as their current 
compensation packages far exceed the 
lifetime earnings of a majority of ordi
nary taxpayers. 

The stadiums are the ball players' 
and team owners' places of business. 
Private enterprise must be responsi
ble for their own properties and pro
vide a sen-ice to customers. That ser
vice should have a perceived total 
value equal to the price charged. 

When taxpayers foot the bill for the 
stadiums there is no risk of failure 
and thus no incentive to excel by the 
teams or players. 

The history of broken contracts and 
sweetheart deals between politicians 
and sports team owners has not 

served the people of Detroit or Pontiac 
very well in the past. 

The same is true across the nation 
as various rich team owners black
mail local communities to make more 
and more concessions which in the 
end only benefit the owners and play
ers. 

Now is the time to put an end to it. 
Putting taxpayers money into a play
ground for the Lions or Tigers will not 
make them play better or attract 
more fans. Its time to stop treating 
these millionaires just like poor kids 
playing on the sand lot across the 
street just for the fun Of it. 

(Guest columns typewritten, double-
spaced, and about two and a half 
pages in length may be mailed to 
Leonard Poger, Observer Newspa
pers,, 36251Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150.) 

H ow were the national conven
tions in San Diego and Chica
go? How did they differ? 

A. Many friends and colleagues 
asked. Both conventions were fun — 
lots of nice parties and conversation. 
More seriously: 

• There was nothing of substance 
for delegates to decide. The presiden
tial candidates were picked five 
months ago or longer. They hand-
picked the vice-presidential candi
dates. Nobody paid much attention to 
the platforms. 

• Delegates paid $2,000 or $3,000 
apiece to be a television audience. 
Twice GOP chieftain Betsy DeVos 
warned Michiganians against dozing 
off when the cameras were on. 

• The conventions were run as TV 
shows, but commercial TV turned its 
back because ratings were abysmal. 
Both halls were too small. Both par
ties systematically squeezed down the 
print medium, the only one to do thor
ough reporting. 

• Both parties' speeches were 
stage-managed — particularly the 
Republicans, who shut out big state 
governors. With one or two excep
tions. Republican speakers said, "Neg
ative media, Bobdole, Bobdple, Bob-
dole (15 times), Godbless America." 

• The utilities and big companies 
— particularly Ameritech — fed dele
gates at both conventions. Especially 
Ameritech. It's no wonder the two 
parties platforms agree on only one 
thing — communications technology. 

1 have been saying for 12 years 
that the national conventions are 
obsolete. They could be run in a half-
day with delegates meeting in their 
home states, viewing by closed-circuit 
TV, and voting electronically. Dele
gates would have $2,000 more to 
donate to their parties, making them 
less dependent on lobbyists. 

Finally, some national columnists 
are catching on, predicting these will 
be the last four-day conventions. 

Q. What about the differences? 

TIM RICHARD 

A. Just one. Republicans do things 
as a state delegation. Democrats split 
off into cross-state interest groups — 
Israel, Arabs, women, labor*, teachers, 
etc. Democratic delegates were some
what tougher to track Sown. 

As a kid, I was taught to respect 
volunteers who work for causes they 
believe in. I still do, and they still do. 
Both parties. 

Q. What about the state conven
tions? 

A. Actually, no one asked about 
them. Too bad. They are far more 

important than the nationals, because 
Supreme Court and education board 
candidates are nominated there. 

Detroit TV almost totally ignored 
them in its brainless passion for mur
ders, fires and canned medical fea
tures. The Free Press passed up the 
GOP's Saturday convention because it 
doesn't publish a main news section 
on Sunday. Democrats shut out both 
the News and Freep on Sunday 
because of the 14-month strike. 

Q. Any differences between the two 
state conventions? 

A. Yes, the rhetoric. 
Republicans have picked up the 

South's line about parents overruling 
school officials. They see the parents 
as prime consumers of education. 
Their speeches are clones of the plain
tiffs' briefs in the Tennessee, Alabama 
and Louisiana fundamentalist cases 
Challenging the literature and science 
curricula of public schools. (The fun
damentalists lost in court, but are the 
dominant voice in the Republican 

Party.) 
Democratic rhetoric'was epito

mized when the head of the Michigan 
Federation of Teachers nominated a 
university board candidate, saying 
she looked out for "students, faculty 
members and employees" — in other 
words, the unions. 

Phil Power has been writing, and I 
concur, that the ultimate consumers 
of education are job-hunting gradu
ates and the employers. I'll let the 
boss speak for himself on how he liked 
the state conventions. 

Myself, I thought both parties 
missed the mark, wildly. Too bad we 
don't have another George Romney. 
who said government shouldn't be run 
by "company interests or union inter
ests but for the public interest." • 

Tim Richard covered both national 
and both slate conventions from gavel 
to gavel and reports on the local impli
cations of state and regional events. 

State education positions 

T ake it from me. I've been there. The best 
known cure for a political swelled head is 
to run for one of the education posts that 

are elected statewide every two years. 
It makes no difference whether you're run

ning for the University of Michigan Board of 
Regents, Michigan State University Board of 
Trustees, Wayne State. University Board of Gov
ernors or a seat on the State Board of Educa-
tion. The reaction always is the same: "You're 
who? You're running for what? 

The system is bizarre. Nobody knows who you •', 
are or what office you're running for, let alone 
what your: credentials might be or what your 
views on education might be. 

With the Nov. 5 ballot crowded with sexier 
and, to be sure, more important rapes, media 
coverage of the educational races is meager. 
Radio and TV ignore the contests entirely. 
Excepting endorsements in the Detroit papers 
and the Booth Newspapers,-editorial analysis is 
perfunctory. 

This year, the only news coverage given the 
nomination of candidates for education posts 
concerned a quarrel at the Republican conven
tion over whether a hitherto unknown lawyer 
with impeccable a.nti-abortion credentials 
should displace a distinguished woman from 
Grand Rapids who happens to be pro:choice. (He 
did. Please help me, somebody, by explaining 
what on earth one's views on abortion have to do 
with higher education policy.) 
"With the candidates and their views so little 

known, it's not surprising that few people bother 
to vote for educational posts. The usual falloff 
from the vote for governor to the vote for univer
sity boards is more than 20 percent. 

This is too bad/because people on state edu
cation boards make a big difference. University 
boards deal with things like college tuition and 
whether a new football coach is more important 
than recruiting a new physics professor. The 
current State Board of Education is busy boost
ing charter schools and trying to bust the consti
tutional prohibition against public funds being 
spent oh religious schools. 

Over the years, I've tried to change things.! 
even wrote to my colleagues at the Michigan 
Press Association, suggesting that MPA sponsor 
a candidates night to make it convenient for 
reporters to listen to the candidates. "After 
much discussion,'1 the turndown letter read, "the 
board determined that providing such a forum 
for statewide candidates would not serve the 

With Mortgage Rates this low, 
the only thing you can't afford 

is the wrong lender. 

PHIL POWER 

interest of all our members and is more properly 
the responsibility of the candidates and their 
parties." 

So much for the news media. 
Now comes the Livonia branch of the Ameri

can Association of University Women trying to 
make things better. On Thursday, Sept. 26, in 
Livonia City Hall, the AAUW is holding a bipar
tisan, issues-based candidates forum, Beginning 
at 6 p.m., they will interview successively candi
dates for U-M, State Board of Education, MSU 
and Wayne State. 

More important, they've arranged with Time-
Warner Cable, the outfit that has the Livonia 
cable TV franchise, to videotape the entire pro
gram- These tapes will be made available, for 
free, to all multiple systems cable TV operators 
in Michigan after Oct. 1. 

So if you want a unique opportunity to learn 
about the various candidates for state education 
offices, call your local cable system and ask 
them to get the tapes and show 'em. And while 
you're at it, call this newspaper and ask it to 
publicize the show with date, time and channel. 

Then, if you're anything like me, you'll give a 
big cheer for Time-Warner, the Livonia AAUW, 
together with coordinators Yvonne Constas and 
Carol Dubuque, for their valuable public service. 
This program is something that should become a 
regular part of every election year. 

In addition to being chairman of the company 
that owns this newspaper, Phil Power is also an 
elected regent of the University of Michigan. 
Time<\Varner Cable in Livonia can be reached at 
(313) 422-2819. Ms! Constas can be reached at • 
(313) 261-7717 and Ms. Dubuque at (810) 477-
0399. 
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5 / 1 Adjustable Rate Mortgage 

• One of the most competitive rates in the Metro area 

• Fixed rate first five years (then converts to a one year 
A.R.M.) ' 

• 2 % annual cap, 5% lifetime cap 

• Rate available on loans from $100,000 to $1,000,000 
(Includes construction loans) 

• Call us for quick approvals 
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Sewer workers 
unsung heroes 

Earlier this month, America recognized her 
workers and honored them with a day off. And 
that's good. But there are workers out there who 
didn't receive much recognition and they certain
ly didn't get a day off. If they had, we'd all have 
noticed. Big time. 

I saw these workers just this summer and 
believe you me, they deserve recognition and 
praise. And it wouldn't be out of line to offer 
them, a great big "thank you." for the work they 
do. We all need these workers, whether we admit 
it in mixed company or not. The workers I'm 
talking about are the ones who operate our 
waste water treatment plant. That's right. Our 
waste water treatment plant. 

Had it not been for my oldest son, Tony, I 
might never have gained the insight or apprecia
tion or the respect for this group of workers I 
now have. (Frankly, I'd never given them much 
thought before.) Tony, turns out, needed to tour 
the waste water treatment plant in order to ful
fill a requirement for one of his Boy Scout Merit 
Badges, the "soil and water conservation" badge. 
(I'm telling you, the Boy Scout program is won
derful, for the boys AND their families. We've all 
learned so much, and all of it valuable and 
applicable and inspiring!) 

Anyway, this waste water treatment plant 
tour was something I'll never forget, nor should 

"" " ^ " See FAMILY ROOM, 5B 

B First Presbyterian 
Church of Plymouth was 
looking for a way to keep 
kids in church. God's 
Gang puppeteers 
answered the call. 

BY SALLY TATO 
STAFF WRITER 

God's Gang pup
peteers are getting 
in their annual dose 
of puppet aerobics 
this month. 

To the beat and instruction of a 
puppet aerobic instructor, 13 kids 
from First Presbyterian Chureh, 

•701 W. Church St., Plymouth, hold 
their hands above their heads and 
exercise their puppeteering skills to 
get them back in shape for this 
year's season which kicks off Oct. 25 
with a Halloween .show' at the 
church. For ticket information, call 
(313)453-6464. 

"We have puppet aerobics to 
strengthen their arms," said God's 
Gang assis tant director Lynne 
Porter of Northville. "You can't 
believe how hard it is to hold your 
hand up above your head for a long 
period of time," 

But the kids behind the scenes do. 
Matthew Dobos is proud that he 

can hold his hand up for 10 minutes 
and that's still 110 minutes less-
than the record holder. 

A one-year veteran of God's Gang, 
Dobos didn't know if he'd enjoy 
becoming a puppeteer for the 
church's puppet ministry. 

But the 13-year-old Livonia resi-
-dent hit it off with the hand-held 
puppets. His favorite is a boy pup
pet named P.K., short for Peter 
King. 

"It's fun," Dobos said. "I like going 
to performances and I like doing this 
because it's something to do so I 
don't have to get started on home
work right away." 

Using hand-held puppets and rod 

puppets, similar to a "Sesame 
Street" puppet, the God's Gang pup
peteers crouch behind a two-tier 
stage and spread religious messages 
to songs that parody popular tunes. 

Instead of dancing to Michael 
Jackson's "Beat It," for example, the 
puppets rock to "Read It" - the 
Bible, that is. And instead of mov
ing to the groove of Three Dog 
Night's lyric "Jeremiah was a bull
frog," the puppets lip sync "Jeremiah 
was a prophet." 

Porter said puppeteering gives the 
kids an opportunity to use their tal-» 
ent, without showing their faces. 

"These kids are wonderful and 
great, but they'd just as soon stay 
behind the curtain," she said of the 
group's fourth-through 12th-graders. 
"I think it's wonderful that these 
young kids are doing something like 
this." 

It also helps keep them in church. 
Six years ago, the church's Christian 
education director was looking for a 
Way to keep the children involved. 
So the puppet ministry was created, 
Porter said. 

Since then the group has devel
oped its talent, performing 13 shows 
last year at local churches and 
senior citizen homes/ They won a 
gold medal at a puppeteering compe
tition in Battle Creek. 

And they definitely had some help 
from the puppets. The puppets have 
personalities of their own, said 
Porter who makes the puppets using 
felt, velour, padding, and fake fur or 
yarn for hair. 

Among the stage showstoppers 
are: Violet, a purple puppet; Mrs. 
San Martino, an older woman with 
frosted hair; Marguerite, a Mexican 
woman; and Wilbur, a bald-headed 
puppet with big ears and big green . 
eyes. 

Donations from the 1,200-member 
church keeps the puppet ministry 
going. 

"We have wonderful support from 
them," Porter said. 

STAFF PHOTO BV Bra BRESIXB 

Rehearsal time: Members of the God's Gang puppet troupe of 
First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth- Andrew Dobos of 
Livonia, Brian Porter, Beth Treadwell of Canton and Betsey 
Lynch of Plymouth - rehearse for their season-opening show 
Oct.25. 
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STORYTIME AND AUTOGRAPHS 
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'Only a special photograph of trie Howe's, provided by Westlahd Shopping Center, 
• will be autographed, 

WALOENBOOKS SUPPORTS NEW LIBRARY 
DONATE A NEW BOOK TO THE LIBRARY 

From Sunday, September 22 through Saturday, September 28, Waldenbooks will donate 20% of 
your book purchase to the new. William P, Faust Public Library of Westlano: when you bring In the 

Savings by the Book flyer, If you choose to donate your book purchase to the library, a special seal 
wilt be placed inside the book identifying you or your designee as the contributor. 

' Some restrictions apply. See store for details. 

USEOBOOKDRIVE FOR "FIRST STEP" SHELTER 
In Support of National Reading Month, Westlahd Shopping Center is sponsoring a. 
used book drive for the 'First Step" shelter for abused women and children. Join in the 

movement to promote reading for those fn need by bringing in a used book to Customer 
Service in East Court through September 30, 

PLEDGE A PROMISE TO READ 
Children and parents are invited to sign our huge book on display.' 
in East Court as a promise to read in support of National Reading 

Month and the new library. This special community 
autographed book will then be presented to 

Governor and Michelle Engler. -

iTIAND 
••."AH dJYour Favorite things}. 

Wayne and Warrert Roads • Westland 
Over 80 Spedafty Stores • Mall Hours: Monday- Saturday 10:9, Sunday 11-6 
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Five generations: Five generations of the Grant family 
recently came together for. a graduation party in Livo
nia. Pictured are: the father, Billy Grant, 23, of Garden 
City;great-grandmother, Betty Grant-Willette, 65, of 
Garden City; grandfather,.Bill Grant, 44, of Livonia; 
great-great grandmother, Florence Kortier, 91, of 
Inkster; and Bill Grant's daughter Madison Burns-
Grant, 3 months:Madison's mother is Sara Burns, and 
the grandmother is Bobbie Grant. Maternal grandpar
ents are Kathy and Marty Burns of Garden City. 

NEW VOICES 
JOHN DUNCAN and SUSAN 

ANN THOMPSON of Wayne 
announce the birth of ROBERT 
BEECHER Aug. 15 at Oakwood 
Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. He has two sisters , 
Megan MacCoy and MacKenzie 
Rose. Grandparents are Robert 
and Carol Thompson of Union 
Lake, and Robert and Valery 
Weigand of Livonia. 

SHAWN and SHARON 
FISHER of Wayne announce the 
birth ofMICHAEL KEVIN Aug. 
15 at Oakwood Hospital Annapo
lis Center-Wayne. He has one 
brother, Adam. Grandparents 
are Pat and Don Ulivi of Garden 
City, and Marietta Fisher of 
Dearborn Heights, 

LYNN and SAM WARBEL of 
Canton announce the birth of 
KATHRYN IRENE April 22 at 
St. Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor. 
Grandparents are Lawrence and 
Diane Lipinski of Grand Blanc, 
Sam and Ann Warbel of St. 
Clairsville, Ohio. Great-grand
parents are Max and Theresa 
Lipinski of Flint. 

AYDIN AKCASU and 
RAMONA BENKERT 
announce the birth of NORA 
NICOLE AKCASU Aug. 21 at 
University of Michigan hospi
tals. 

BRUCE and AMY BIS of 

Canton announce the birth of 
MEGAN BETH Aug. 13 at Bots^ 
ford General Hospital. She joins 
a brother, Daniel Bruce, 2. Her 
grandparents are Edward and 
Wanda Bis of Westland. 

ERNIE and LAURA SOM-
MERVILLE of Plymouth 
announce the birth of PAUL 
ERNEST June 30 at the Univer
sity of Michigan Women's Hospi
tal, Ann Arbor. He joins a sister, 
Jillian, 3, and Daniel, 6. Grand
parents are Walter and Virginia 
Moore of Canton, and Ernest 
and Adele Sommerville of Allen 
Park. 

NANCY and MARK GRE-
GOR of Plymouth announce the 
birth of ANDREW LEE July 12 
at Providence Hospital, South-
field. Grandparents are Tom and 
Mary Jo Workman of Plymouth, 
and Norm and Marilyn Gregbr of 
Howell. 

JOHN and TAR A BELKEN 
of Garden City announce, the 
birth of IAN RUSSELL Aug. 21 
at Oakwood Hospital, Dearborn. 
He has two half brathers - Chad, 
9, of Wyandotte, and Tyler, 8, of 
Garden City. Grandparents are 
John and Ginny Koch of Canton, 
and Frank and Pat Maida of 
Soiithgate. Great-grandparents 
are Elsie Mariani of Dearborn, 
and Virginia Maida of Latrobe, 
Penn. 

The Soap Opera Fun Fair 
.event scheduled for Saturday, 
Sept. 21-Sunday, Sept. 22, at 
Cobo Hall has been cancelled. 

Tickets purchased at Farmer 
Jack Supermarkets will be 
refunded at the customer service 
counter. ' . . ; 

Requests for refunds of tickets 
purchased, directly from Soap 
Opera Fun Fair should be sent 

to Soap Opera Fun Fair, P.O. 
Box 51337, Livonia, MI, 48151. 
For more information, call (800) 
431-7002 or (810) 442-7002. 

The fair was to include stars 
from daytime soap operas, as 
well as seminars in acting, writ
ing and makeup, three stages, 
anda souvenir alley.. 

Previous Soap Opera Fun Fair 
events were held in Mackinaw 
City. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICB 13 HEREBY GIVEN, thai »Va1«i pr*po«»]i will be r**»lv«J «t the Oflic* of iht City 
Cltrk, in th« Civk C*nl«r, 6000MkMkWlt, Gard*n City, Michtjan 48\%& CM*phon» JI3 525-8SH>. 
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Camp gives children sense 
Thirty-two children and a 

large group of Community Hos
pice Services' trained facilitators 
enjoyed sunshine, rustic sur
roundings, and moat importantly, 
the sense of healing at Camp 
Phoenix., a children's weekend 
bereavement camp held Aug. 23-
25. 

The weekend .provided the 
children with the opportunity to 
identify, address, and begin to 
cope with some of the often com
plex and confusing feelings asso
ciated with death. 

"Through group interaction, 
art and play activities, children 
learned how to give themselves 
permission to grieve and feel 
safe again - all while having 
fun," explained Yvonne Strand, 
CHS director of social services. 

"The children were assigned to 
small, age-specific groups. Spe
cially trained counselors present
ed information- on how the 
healthy expression of feelings 
promotes healing. The ultimate 
goal of this type of learning pro
cess is to help the children devel
op life-long coping strategies for 
dealing with grief." 

During the weekend, the chil
dren - who came from Western 
Wayne, Southern Oakland and 
Eastern Washtenaw counties -

'took part in events such as pro-

Group support: Children at Camp Phoenix, a children's 
weekend bereavement camp, are entertained by a musi
cian at the camp held Aug. 23-25. The camp is spon
sored by Community Hospice Services of Westland and 
Plymouth. 

fessional ropes course and a fam
ily unit called "Smoklerville." 
The idea behind this 1800s fami
ly old west town setting is that 
children are broken up into 
groups (families) and told they 
have to survive in their wilder
ness situations for one year. 
When a member of the family 
breaks the rules, they are jailed. 
The thrust of the lock-up is that 

without participation from each 
member of the family, the team 
has difficulty functioning. By 
working together, the children 
learned that no matter what the 
role, each member is essential. 

Pam Miller, whose children 
recently lost their grandmother 
to cancer, said that her 10-year-
old and 6-year-old sons enjoyed 
this experience most of all. 

"Overall, they learned that a! 
family can consist of many peo
ple (relatives and non relatives) 
and that when we lose a member 
to death, the surviving.members 
can join together in strength and 
offer each other support." 

With a laugh, she added, 
They also liked being thrown in 
jail on occasion." 

Besides Camp Phoenix, CHS 
offers bereavement programs for 
children throughout the year. 

"Losing my father at a very 
young age taught me the impor
tance of addressing the needs of 
grieving children," said CHS 
Executive Director Maureen 
Butrico. 

"At CHS we continue to 
expand and enhance our chil
dren's programs. A variety of 
support groups and six-week 
recovery programs have been 
developed for children and par
ents alike." 

With offices in Westland and 
Plymouth, Community Hospice 
Services has been serving the 
needs of incurably ill and their 
families-for more than 15 years. 
CHS offers services based on 
need, rather than ability to pay. 
To make a referral or for more 
information about hospice, call 
(313 »522-4244. 

Stress can contribute to eating disorders 
Every year, thousands of 

young teenage girls and women 
in the U.S. develop serious eat
ing disorders, most related to our 
increasingly stressful and com
plicated society that seems to 
obsess about dieting and body 
image. 

"We strive for 'perfection' in 
every aspect of our lives," said 
Dr. Frederic D. Frigoletto Jr., 
president of the American Col
lege of Obstetricians and Gyne
cologists. "Unfortunately, these 
messages are helping to con
tribute to serious, and many 
times life-threatening, eating 
disorders." 

Anorexia is the most potential
ly deadly eating disorder; A per
son with anorexia is obsessed 
with the notion that she is fat 
when in fact she maybe no more 
than skin and bone. What may 
have started out as a simple diet 

becomes a life-threatening condi
tion. She refuses to eat, and if 
she does, she eats perhaps just 
an apple a day. 

In addition to severe weight 
loss, other symptoms include 
amenorrhea (absence of men
strual periods), anemia, dehy
dration, hair loss, heart and liver 
problems, and osteoporosis. 

Someone with anorexia has a 
high risk of death from starva
tion, suicide, electrolyte imbal
ance or organ failure. 

Symptoms of anorexia may 
include a distorted body image, 
an intense fear of gaining 
weight, excessive weight loss, 
excessive body or facial hair and 
compulsive exercise. . 

Bulimia is more common than 
anorexia, although someone can 
fluctuate between the two disor
ders. Women who binge eat and 

• Symptoms of anorexia may include a distorted 
body image., an intense fear of gaining weight, 
excessive weight loss, excessive body or facial 
hair and compulsive exercise, 

abuse diuretics or laxatives at 
least twice a week for three 
months have bulimia. Bulimics 
tend to binge on enormous quan
tities of food at one time and 
then force themselves to vomit to 
rid themselves of the food - and 
the guilt. 

Some symptoms of bulimia to 
look for include a preoccupation 
with food, binge eating'ih secret, 
vomiting and extreme use"of lax
atives and diuretics after binges, 
menstrual irregularities and 
compulsive exercise. 

Another eating disorder, pica, 
is the eating of non-food sub
stances, such as clay or laundry 

starch. Pica is more often found 
among children and some men
tally retarded individuals, but 
can affect some pregnant women 
as well. There is speculation that 
pica is caused.by a nutritional 
deficiency that makes one crave 
and eat certain non-food items. 

The exact causes of anorexia 
and bulimia are unknown. If you 
have an eating disorder, profes
sional help is absolutely neces
sary. Talk to a doctor or mental 
health professional. 

"The sooner you start treat
ment, the better your odds of 
overcoming your eating disor
der," Frigoletto said. 

^SSSEJOLY G O M M « 0 K e 

Fasten your seat belts and follow 
Daniels onto our 
Information Superhighway. 
Don't miss Emory's *0&E 
Online" column every 
Thursday jn our business 
section. 
You'll enj6y his easy-tcr 
understand Instructions for 
solving the mysteries of the 
Internet 

As he said in his first column, 

"For those aboard the 
Internet, who are moving 
at a snail's pace, with 
stops/blown tires/wrong 
turns, and too many 
bleeps, take comfort, . 
Few of us are In the high 
speed iane. So let's travel 
together." 
Start your engines! 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

Kuczewski-Yezback 
Daniel and Pamela Kuczewski 

of Nor thv i l l e a n n o u n c e t h e 
engagement of thei r daughter , 
Krista Lynne, to Stephen Antho
ny Yezback of Plymouth, the son 
of David and Christine Yezback 
of Northville. 

The br ide- to-be is a 1988 
Northville High School graduate 
and rece ived h e r a s s o c i a t e ' s 
degree in nursing in 1993 from 
L a n s i n g Communi ty College. 
She will receive her bachelor's 
degree in nursing in December 
from the University of Michigan. 
She is employed at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor as 
a registered nurse. 

Her fiance is a 1988 Northville 
High School g r a d u a t e and 
received his bachelor's degree in 
business administration in 1993 
from Western Michigan Univer
sity. He is employed at Pay Sys-

Pastula-Allen 
Janice and Michael Pastula of 

G a r d e n City a n n o u n c e t h e 
engagement of thei r daughter , 
Catherine Ann, to Jeffrey Marc 
Allen, the son of Nancy Allen of 
Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Garden City High School. Her 
fiance is a J o h n Glenn High 
School g r a d u a t e . They a r e 
employed with National Amuse
ments, Inc., Showcase Cinemas. 

An October wedd ing is 
p l a n n e d at St . Theodore ' s 
Catholic Church in Westland. 

Phillips-Gardner 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Phillips 

of Detroit announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Michelle 
Joli of Royal Oak, to Douglas 
Kittle Gardner of Royal Oak, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Gard
ner of Redford Township. 

The bride-to-be is a student at 
O a k l a n d Communi ty College 
seeking a degree" in psychoneuro
logical e n g i n e e r i n g . She is 
employed at Security Corpora
tion. 

Her fiance also attended OCC. 
He is employed at San Francisco, 
Inc., and ACS Limousine. 

A November wedd ing is 
p l anned at F a r i n a ' s B a n q u e t 
Center in Berkley. 

terns in Southfield as a district 
sales manager. 

A wedding is being planned for 
1997. " 

Macy-Spernal 
Denni s and Donna Macy of 

G a r d e n City a n n o u n c e t h e 
engagement of thei r daughter , 
Dana Jo Macy of Tinton Falls, 
N.J., to Paul James Spernal of 
Rumson, N.J . , the son of Ray
mond and Josephine Spernal of 
Rumsort, N.J. 

The bride-to-be is a Garden 
City High School graduate who 
e a r n e d bache lo r of science 
degrees in physiology and foren
sic science from Michigan State 
University. She is a quality con
trol chemist at Puiepac Pharma
ceutical Co. in Elizabeth, N.J. 

Her fiance graduated from Red 
Bank Catholic High School in 

Ervin-Wyeth 
Robert and Barbara Ervin of 

Plymouth announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Kathleen 
Deborah, to John Albert Wyeth, 
t he son of J a c k and S h e r r y 
Wyeth of Pinckney. 

The br ide- to-be ea rned he r 
underg radua te degree in com--
munications in 1990 from East
ern Michigan University in Ypsi-
lanti. She received her juris doc
tor, awarded cum laude, in May 
1996 from University of Detroit 
Mercy School of Law. 

Her fiance is p u r s u i n g an 
account ing degree at Eas te rn 
Michigan Un ive r s i t y . He is 
employed as a lease administra

t o r ' a t McKinley Commerc ia l 
Realty in Ann Arbor. 

An October wedding is 

Pedersen-Biskner 
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Peder-

sen of Colorado Springs. Cold., 
announce t he e n g a g e m e n t .of 
t h e i r d a u g h t e r . Mar ia , to 
Richard C. Biskner of Colorado 
Spr ings . Colo., the son of Mr. 
and Sirs." Richard Biskner of 
Redford. 

The br ide- to-be g r a d u a t e d 
from Oregon S ta t e University 
and earned her master's degree 
from Colorado College. 

Her fiance g r a d u a t e d from 
Thurston High School and Cen
t ra l Michigan Univers i ty . He 
also" earned his master's degree 
from Colorado College. The cou
ple teaches in Colorado." 

A D e c e m b e r , wedding is 
planned in Colorado Springs. 

Red Bank, N.J. He is a member 
of Union Local 9 Plumbers and 
Pipefi t ters and works for J.A. 
Christman Inc. in Red Bank. 

An October wedd ing is 
planned at Holy Cross Church in 
Rumson, N.J. 

p lanned a t Our Lady of Good 
Counsel in Plymouth. 

Farchione-Petrucci 
Rose Anna and Anthony Fax-

chione of F a r m i n g t o n Hi l l s 
a n n o u n c e t h e e n g a g e m e n t of 
their daughter, Elena Marie, to 
F r a n c o P e t r u c c i , t h e son of 
Assurita and Luigi Petrucci. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Divine Child in Dearborn and 
E a s t e r n Michigan Univers i ty 
where she earned a bachelor of 
science degree in occupational 
therapy. She is a registered occu- . 
pational therapist. < 

Her fiance is a g r a d u a t e of 
Stevenson High School in Livo
nia and Detroit College of Busi
ness where he earned a degree in 
business management and com
puter information systems. He is 
the owner of Livonia I t a l i a n 
Bakery and Cafe. 

An October wedding is 

Whitlock-Dundas 
Alber t and Pa t Whitlock of 

Delton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Melissa 
Lynne, to J ames Allan Dundas 
of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Delton Kellogg High School 
and Davenport College of Busi
ness. She is working for a West 
Bloomfield country club. 

Her fiance is a g r a d u a t e of 
Clarenceville High School and 
Henry Ford Community College 
of D e a r b o r n . He is a 
f i r e f igh te r /pa ramed ic for the 
City of Southfield. 

A January wedding is planned 
a t N a r d i n P a r k Uni ted 
Methodist Church in Farming-
ton Hills. -

Bagalis-Tisch 
Tom E. Bagalis of Redford and 

Constance M. Bagalis of Dear
born announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Jennifer Lynn, 
to 1LT Robert J. Tisch Jr.," the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert J . 
Tisch of Plainwell. 

The bride-to-be is a 1991 grad-
ua te of Thurs ton High* School 
and a 1996 graduate of the Uni
versity, of Michigan, Dearborn, 
where .she earned a BS in bioto-. 
gy. She is pursuing her 'master's' 
degree in public health at Uni
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor. 

Her Fiance is a 1989 graduate 
of Plainwell High School and a 
1993 graduate of the U.S. Mili
t a ry Academy at West Point , 
N.Y., where he earned a bachelor 
of .science degree in electrical 
engineering. He is'with the U.S. 
Armv with The Firs t Calvary 

planned at Divine Child in Dear
born. 

Division at Fort Hood. Texas. 
A July wedding is planned in. 

Otsego. 
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Your Complete Wedding, Momfmoon & 
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Reasonable Rates • Call. john 

810-641-8720 

W E D D I N G VEILC 
.2LI- AFFORDABLE K 
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GUARANTEED SERVICE & 
SATISFACTION 

CALL KATHY (810) 471-7482 
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The Ultimate in Quality Rends 
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Dee Joy Music Design 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Tsiang-Hill 
C y n t i i i a S u z a n n e Hil l of 

Walled Lake and T imothy Jyh -
Yih Ts iang of Canton exchanged 
vows Sept . 1 at Nort lnal le Chris-
'i';m Academy in front of Pastor 
(His Buchan. ' • • • . • ' 

Tin ' b r ide is t !)>• ( l augh te r of 
Kay Dakc uf Walled Lake. She is 
.: g r a d t i a t e \,i H e r i t a g e H i g h 
School in Saginaw, and Oakland 
i ' in ver>i t y S In,- i - a ( t e n d i ng 
'V. ia i i ' StatK 1 'n iver- i tv in t he 
i.;!T.if y and Inforni.itna; Cradu-

'• l Y n g i . i n o 

i fi.- o. r o o m f- t-1M• » n i d H a n 

• I, •! Mo , 1 . ' i '-OH:g <il N o r t i l V i l l e . 

: .MO. - i i\ d . P i v r n u o t h 11.- I.-' a ' 

• r . ' . dn . i t i ' .-a. P! y n n ill! 1: -l ' a n run 
ii,-:'h S-i,.><-.[ a n d u . t k l a n d ( "no ' T h e g r o o m a s k e d M a t h e w 

.., ;'i \ . 11,. i - . . i iTi i -o. I'd ar- a F lower to lie h i s b e s t m a n . , w i t h 
• :, lotfei ,00.0.-1 . iT ' l ' n i -v - in G a r y T s i a n g . D a v i d T s i a n g . 

!'••. ; ! l,,,:;!, D y l a n R a> in o n d . . a nd K e v i n 
Kilev a s g r o o m s m e n . B r e n t 

'!'!,,• hridi .i-ked Alma Dnud to Koinanrk and Phi l ip Silva were 
1 ,< roairon o'l'tumor, with Cindy r inghearers . 
-' h i i l t / . T r i n a G a r c i a . S a r a h 
I: liooiok. and Mauds l .ai 'an a s . Alter greeting gues t s at Laurel 
or u l t - m a i d - Ti s s a Dake a n d M a n o r in L i v o n i a , t he c o u p l e 
! •. i ;,. 1. rl 'a n -i-r-.o-d a- m i n o r h o n e y m o o n e d on M a c k i n a c 
• :,i,--111/011,- .Wh'ttnev Dake was I s land : They a r e m a k i n g t h e i r 

,;,.,., ,.,• ,0,-1. home in Canton. 

• • . - . : . , : . ; . ; ".• •- \~< • •, :•",,'.• w • woi.K Mi!: m * c u i N A , 

SUZANNE'S 
fX&RIDAL GALLERY 

'Pnsents 

FIRST ANNUAL 
MIDNIGHT MADNESS 

BRIDAL SALE 
0 IN STOCK DESIGNER BRIDAL GOWNS 

TROM $99 (Sizes 8-12 only) 
® SELECTDISCONTINUED BRIDESMAID 

GOWNS ALL $25 EACH! 
SMOTHER OF THE BRIDE/GROOM 

GOWNS ALL 75% OFF 

ONE WEEK ONLY!!! 
•••• September16 through September 21 

I ALL SALE MERCHANDISE MUST BE SOLD!!!!! 
SALE HOURS: 

Monday 10-8:30 
-: Ii/csr/drA Wednesday 10-6 
~ . Thursday 10-8:30 

Friday 10-Midnight, 'Saturday 10-5 

a 33316 Grand River Avenue a 
J Downtown Farmington 

I 810/474-3131 
/ '. 
.<: '.U.Uii-:-i "i:KH Ai'» 'Kia'l.U • A i i K r . D . W i l l l . O " c'AR.VIKI.A SUIKRA,- Bl.WCHl 

A 

V. 

q 

îf., 
•. -fc ;¥'.•:• 

RelaK. Revive and Rekindle 
At Remarkable Rates. 

{jijr Weekend Packages offer everything 
j^u.ni'fdforafun.ind.iffor'd^Wpijetrtttw 
FVK h [vV k.v ĉs in< kidc; • 

• Ŝ vK'ious 2-room s.uilc with 2 TVs, yidob cas-
se!l c p'.iycr, u tt Kir, refr igcrator, ink ro\\-,w, 

. coffccinator.amMeepersofathekJcLswillkw 

• r'ti'l pre|Orod-toOfderbreatf.v>l cxh morning. 

• two-hour [leverage roceptjon oach'twn'tng 

• Art ess to jiool. \shirfpop?, ti rnj fitness center 

. • Hilton'sV'K^liwiStalioif'ilddsofallagescrijoj 
. a /rec gi f( upon a rrr,;if with fjmiN fun kit and 

prftilcges at ou r lending de$k of games, books, 
toys, and nxvies 

Forrescnation.falljwiirprpfessiixial 
tr.fttlaj;ent,l-8()0-HILTONS,orthe 
Antrim Hills Hilton Suites at 81WM-2M2 

] £ Auhiiin Hills 

suites" 
2300 Fcalhcrflofic Road, Auburn Hills, Ml 43326 • 810-3*1-2222 

(Across fVon'i the Ponliac SiS'ercJomeand near The Palace of Auburn Hills) 

— ikwragcrcccptkflarKiehamo^n^ Offer valid Thursday-
Sunday through 12/3496. Thursday cherts in requires a Saturdaynight stay: limi(iedavarlabitity.advanc^reicrva-

.••tions required. Ratesdo not include't« or gratuity and do not apply togfCA)p$,meelingswcon\«ntk)n's arid are 
v',hjcci lor hinge without 'notice.. Other restrktions may apply the Hilton logo and logotype are registered 
ifs'l' •u-i'K ot IMtfKiH^els Corporation. OIW6 Hilton Hotels. 

More Amour 
Pamperyoursehes with 
in-siiite champagne, » 
chocolates, bubble f(ft)) 
bath, and use of " Js** ' 
ferry robes-all - - ^ ^ 
complimentaf)'. 

Family Vahie Package 
free popcorn, 4 sodas, 
pool toy, mo\ie rental, ^lljt 
andhomenwde • *t!r/ 
pizza make this fun < ^ * ^ / 
for the whole family! . o > / 

BounceBack Weekend9 

OurlowBouncefidck 
rateslartsaswrfyas tQ* 
Thursday with a J^r/ 
Saturdiystay. . * ^ ; 

Mangan-Kicinski 
. Michael and Susan Mangan of 

G a r d e n C i t y a n n o u n c e tl^e 
e n g a g e m e n t of t he i r d a u g h t e r , 
K a r e n M a r i e , to K e v i n N e a l 
Kie insk i of Redford T o w n s h i p , 
t he son of C h e s t e r Kieinski and 
Dolores Kieinski of Northville. 

T h e br ide- to-be is a g r a d u a t e 
of Garden City High School. 

A N o v e m b e r w e d d i n g is 
p l a n n e d a t S t . V a l e n t i n e 
Catholic Church in Redford. 

Belttari-Kanclerz 
Jan ice Lynn Kanclerz and Jef

frey A l l en B e l t t a r i e x c h a n g e d 
v o w s M a y 18 a t S t . A r d a n ' s 
Church in Livonia in front of the 
Rev. Donald Levan. 

T h e b r i d e is t h e d a u g h t e r of 
Conrad and Connie Kanclerz of 
Livonia. A 1993 Churchil l High 
School g r a d u a t e , she a t t e n d e d 
E a s t e r n M i c h i g a n U n i v e r s i t y 
She works fur .Iflagstar Bank. 

The groom'"is ffle son of Patr i 
cia Be l t t a r i of West Bloom fie lei 
and the late S tanlev Belttari . He 
is a 1985 .Wal led Lake C e n t r a l 

. .H igh S c h o o l g r a d u a t e w h o 
a t t e n d e d O a k l a n d C o m m u n i t y 
C o l l e g e . H e is a m a n a g e r for 
Kay-Bee Toy Store 

The bride asked Michole Kan
clerz to be the maid of honor, as 
Margare t Newton. Caryn L a m b 
a n d J u l i e Z a t s i c k , s e r v e d a s 
br idesmaids . 

T h e g r o o m a s k e d G r e g o r y 
Belttari to be his best man while 

Kochan-Dawkins 
Jeff and Diane Kochnrv of Lin

den announce the engagement of 
their daugh te r . M a r i e Antoinet te 
of P l y m o u t h , to Gregory Scot t 
Hawkins of Plymouth, the son of 
J o a n a n d G a l e n D a w k i n s of 
W e t l a n d . 

The bride-to-be is a 1989 Ply
mouth-Canton High School grad
uate . 

S h e is e m p l o y e d by M o o r e 
Response Marke t ing Services in 

• Fa rming ton Hills as an account 
c o o r d i n a t o r d e a l i n g w.it'h t h e 
automot ive indus t ry . 

He is a 1982 g radua te of Ann. 
Arbor P ioneer High School who 
is employed as a sates represen
tat ive for Red Holtnan Pontiac in 
West land. 
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Carl Zatsick. Daniel Zatsick. and 
F r a n k M o n a h a n s e r v e d as 
groomsmen. 

Af t e r g r e e t i n g g u e s t s at St 
Ktl i th 'sMall in Livonia, the cou
ple' h o n e y m o o n e d in C o r p u > 
Chr is t i . Texas. 

They are making their home in 
Keei»u Harbor. 

A N o v e m b e r w e d d i 
p lanned in Mau i , Hawaii . 

ng is 

BRIDESTQ-BE, INC. PRESENTS 
THE BIGGEST, BEST BRIDAL PARTIES EVER! 

YOU CAN WIN UP TO '100,000 IN PRIZES 

Everything you need to plan the Perfect 
Wedding From Flowers, to Photography! 
.Mon/Sept-23'6-9P m I Son. Oct 6 '12-30' I Sun., Oct. 13 12:30 
Hawthorne Va"e/ C.C | Ktngsley Hotel I Weber's Inn 
Westland f Blocmifietd HHIs | A n h A r b o r . 

Bride is-FREE rt-.Th puf^ase ol ?! ciets and ih.s Ad 

'Tlc'KCTS'>7.OO>WA.SCf«S»MCX)0R»CHtl (810).790^5500 '^^ 

now offers two high yielding options 

'iifaW'0'. 
" fijiopti^. 
w •••L-wiM 

•:•,.•:. i^na-teH"- . . - • •„ , 

^ ^ / ^ f 
f-MOfW 
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optto'K 
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FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

F0,c I g AskUs.WeCanDolt.su 

il.OOO miivroom lo op*n and ofclart the Annual P*rce'r>t*s« Yie'd (APV). lnlpfe»l«>mpoorKj<<J »nt) 
paid semJamxlaHiy. APYassumevsl Mertit remain^ oodfpovl Ijy.lhoM ie.m Substantial pen i'ty 
may b« imposed tot «wty withd'aAai. For |h« two year cpron. 6arik may ca« iri» CO alter (h« first s!x 
mofish* and every $<x nwnh* thereatler .1 ecorwiw: co^djUofis chciaie F<y the five-year option. 8ank 
may ca« the CO after Ifie Irrsl >e«r and every sii monihs viereatier A econoo".̂  coodtKy*s dxtjis 
APY*effective SepiemoeMS, 1936. • • ..." • 

Branch offices throughout matropolltan 
Detroit, l»n$lng, Kalamazoo and Owosso. 

Extended hours wMdays and f j l l servic* Saturdays a! most branches. 

Ranoni-Ferenc 
Crissy f t̂'e Ferenc and George 

Anthony Ranoni exchanged vows 
Jiilv 12 at the Canton Gazebo in 
Canton. 

T h e br ide is the d a u g h t e r of 
Caro l Fe renc a n d J o h n Ferenc , 
both of Canton. The groum is the 
s o n of G e o r g e a n d L o r r a i n e 
Ranoni. both, of Canton. 

The couple are 1994 g radua te s 
of P l y m o u t h - C a n t o n H i g h 
School 

The bride asked Tracey- Ward 
to serve as mat ron of honor with 
bridesmaid Anita Ranoni. 

The groom asked Dion Ranoni 
to seiTf as best man, 

After receiving guests a Roma 
Banquet hall , the couple honey
mooned in Las Vegas. Nov. The.V 
a r e - m a k i n t M h e i r home n; Can-

Rowe-Wickens 
, C a r r i e Ki i / abe t l i . Wickeus of 

South Lyon and Jason Mat thew 
R o w e o! C h a n d l e r . Az . . 
exchanged vows J u n e 15 at First 
C n i t e d M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h in 
South Lyon. 

The bride, is 'the. d a u g h t e r of 
.'•Gloria arid J a c k Wieken ' s of 

South Lyon: She is a May 1995 
g r a d u a t e of C e n t r a l M i c h i g a n 
C m v e r s i t v whe re she e a r n e d a 
degree in interior design. .She is 
employed as an interior designer 
at SRP in Tempe. 'Az. 

.The groom is t he son of Linda 
and Ken Rowe of Plymouth. He 
is a December 1995 g r a d u a t e of 
the t ' n ivers i ty of Michigan Ann 
Arbor where he earned a degree 
in c o m p u t e r • s c i e n c e . H e is 
employed as a ne twork ana lys t 
at Motorola in Tempe, Az. 

•The br ide"- a t t e n d a n t s were •' 
Ju l ie Ferguson. Kimberly Poma. 
K r i s t i n a F r e d a . Heidi W e n d e l . 
Bridget Russell and Laurie Hey-
nen. , 

The groom's a t t e n d a n t s were 
M a r k S l e p h a n . Yon 
i i o n g s a k a p h a d a . u a . Mark I.nn-

Bartz-Mercer 
J e n n i f e r L y n n M e r c e r a n d 

B r i a n D e a n B a r t z e x c h a n g e d 
v o w s J u l y .27 at S t . ' G a b r i e l ' s 
Cathol ic Church, Charlot te , N.C. 

T h e br ide is t h e d a u g h t e r of 
F r e d e r i c k and J a n e t .Vlercer of 
C h a r l o t t e . N . C . A ' P l y m o u t h - . 
Salem High School g radua te , she 
is e m p l o y e d w i t h R e h a b w o r k s 
Cl in ic as an accoun t s m a n a g e 
ment specialist. 

The groom is the son of H a n s 
P. . B a r t z a n d M a r i l y n Bart / , of 
Middle Point, Ohio. He is a grad
u a t e of O h i o S t a t e I ' n ive i ' s i t y 
a n d is p u r s u i n g , a m a s t e r ' s 
d e g r e e a t t h e ' ' U n i v e r s i t y of 
Nor th Caro ih ia -Char lo t te , l ie is 
a n o p e r a t i o n m a n a g e r at DSC 
Logistics.. • 

T h e b r i d e a s k e d Dr. S u s a n . 
T r a i n to be h e r maid of honor . 

. w i t h b r i d e s m a i d s Lisa Cas t i l la , 
E l i s abe th Arlen, Char leen Hur-
tubise , a n d J e a n i e Paolicelli. 

T h e groom asked Travis Knit-
t i e to be h i s b e s t m a n . w i t h 
g roomsmen Dale.Castil la. . .Glenn 
J o h n s o n , Tv McClain, and Ton'v 

ton 

genderfer. George Ferguson, Jeff 
Rowe. and Edd ie Wickens . Bob 
W a k e n s served as usher . 

Al ter g r e e t i n g g u e s t s a t Fox 
Hills Coun t ry C l u b , t he couple 
h o n e y m o o n e d o n a R o y a l 
( ' a r i b b e a n C r u i s e t o t h e 
Bahamas . They a r e m a k i n g their 
In line in Chandler , Az. 

Ward. Ushers w e r e David Gayle 
and Michael Adams . 

• After g r e e t i n g g u e s t s a t t h e 
Raintree Coun t ry Club in Char^ 
lotto, the couple honeymooned on 
a s o u t h e r n C a r i b b e a n c r u i s e . 
They are m a k i n g the i r home in 
Char lot te . : ' 

Send us your good news 
Local e n g a g e m e n t , w e d d i n g , 

anniversary-ar id bir th announce
m e n t s a p p e a r in t h e T h u r s d a y 

'•edition of The Observer: 
P r e p r i n t e d forms tha t ou t l ine 

t h e i n f o r m a t i o n needed for a n 
' ' -engagement . , ' w e d d i n g or 
a n n i v e r s a r y a n n o u n c e m e n t s a r e 
a v a i l a b l e a t ou r Livonia office, 

"36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 
48150, or our Plymouth office a t 

79.-} S. M a i n S t . , P l y m o u t h 
48170. 

Birt-h a n n o u n c e m e n t s c a n be 
s u b m i t t e d i n - w r i t i n g a t e i t h e r 
office. . 

If you have q u e s t i o n s r ega rd 
ing your announcemen t , call Sue 
Mason in Livonia a t (313) 953-
2 1 3 1 , or Br idge t L u c a s in Ply
mouth at (313) 459-2700. ' 

CANCELLATION 
NOTICE 

SOAP OPERA FUN MIR 
TICKETH^ 

•V/e-regret to announce.that the Soap Opera Fun Fair 
event scheduled for Sept. 21 - 22 at Cobo Hall in 

Detroit HAS BEEN CANCELLED due to 
unforeseeable circumstances. 

Farmer Jack apologizes for any inconvenience this 
may cause our customers, and we will gladly refund 
. the price of,all tickets purchased at Farmer Jack. 

PLEASE BRING YOUR SOAP OPERA FUN FAIR TICKETS 
PURCHASED AT FARMER JACK BACK TO FARMER JACK'S 

CUSTOMER SERVICE COUNTER TO OBTAIN A FULL REFUND, 
Tickets purchased from sources other than Farmer Jack can only 

be refunded from such other points of purchase, 

http://nforni.it
file:///shirfpop
http://iiongsakaphada.ua
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CRAFTS CALENDAR 
Listings for the Crafts Calendar 
should be submitted in writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's issue. They can 
be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313)953-2131. 

UVONIAMALL 
Raab Arts and Craft Show will 
be held throughout the mall 
from Thursday, Sept. 26-Sunday, 
Sept. 29. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Entry forms are available for the 
fourth annual juried fine art 
exhibition Saturday-Friday, Oct. 
5-11, sponsored by the First 
Presbyterian Church of 
Northville. There will be on-site 
jurying of multi-media works, 
including watercolors, oil, col

lage, sculpture, graphics, photog
raphy, clay and fiber. Cash " 
awards of $50 to $300 will be 
awarded. For more information, 
call 
(810) 349-0911 or by fax at (810) 
349-6474.' 

OLD VILLAGE CRAFT FAIR 
Old Village Craft Fair, held in 
Plymouth's Old Village historical 
district, will feature more than 
100 craft booths, food, music and 
craft demonstrations, 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5, and 10 . 
a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 6. 
ST. THEODORE 
St. Theodore's Confraternity of 
Christian Women is holding its 
annual Busy Bee Boutique craft 
show from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 12, at the church, 8200 
N. Wayne Road. Admission is 
free/Table rental is $20. For 

more information, call Mary at 
(313) 425-4421 Monday through 
Friday between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m. 
MARSHALL ELEMENTARY 
The 11th annual Marshall Craft 
Fair is 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 12, a t the school, 33901 
Curtis Road, west of Farmington 
Road, between Six and Seven 
Mile roads. Admission, $1. Bake 
sale and lunch counter available. 
Call (810) 476-6324 or (313) 522-
3144 for more information. 

ST. AlOAN'S 
Crafter applications are being 
accepted for St. Aidan's Catholic 
Church's 14th annual craft show 
Saturday, Oct. 19, at the church, 
17500 Farmington Road, Livo
nia. For more information, call 
(810)477-8942. 

ABUNDANT LIFE CHURCH OF GOD 

Abundant Life Church of'God 
will have its annual Angelic Bou
tique Craft Show from 9 a.m.-4 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19. For more 
information about renting 
tables, call (313) 695-8062 or 
(313)467-9046. 

ST. DAMIAN SCHOOL 
Tables are still available for St. 
Damian School of Wes t l and ' s 
a n n u a l craft show held 9:30 
a m.-3:30 p.m Saturday, Oct 19, 
at the school, 29891 Joy Road, 
Westland. For more information, 
call (313) 981-2182 . 

ST. JAMES PRESBYTERIAN 
Table rentals are available for 
crafters at the church's craft 
show 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 26. Tables cost $25. The" 
church is located at 25350 W. Six 
Mile Road, Redford. For more 
information, call (313) 534-7730. 

Family Room from page IB 

I. It was an awe-inspiring expe
rience! I'm serious: For Tony and 
me. And Joe, my 4 year old. (He 
too donned a hard hat and took 
t h e "sewer s t ro l l " because of 
babysitting dilemmas.) 

Now I have to say, the three of 
us felt a bit sheepish about hav
ing such an exclusive, profes
s iona l ly guided tour . I mean 
there were only the three of us. 
And the tour took an hour. But 
th is d idn ' t seem to annoy our 
guide. He seemed enthusiast ic 
for the in te res ted audience . I 
explained to him that in Tony's 
t roop t h e mer i t badges a r e 
selected and worked on primari
ly by the individual boy. And 
that's why there wasn't a group 
of Scouts in this case, just one 
and the one's chauffeur and a 
cur ious , nose-holding tagger-
along. 

The facility is in Ypsilanti, a 
good half hour away, in Washte
naw County. This facility serves 
m a n y of the c o m m u n i t i e s in 
Wayne County , inc luding my 
own. 

This waste water t r ea tment 
p l a n t was spo t l ess . It wasn ' t 
grubby or yucky or untidy. And 
having never before been In one, 
I figured that wouldn't been the 
case. It did, I admit, smell. Some 

p a r t s worse t han o t h e r s . But 
here's the thing. I saw the raw 
stuff coming in to the facility, 
and that was nasty — the incom
ing gook. It smel led nas ty , it 
looked nas ty , but it was kept 
tidy and organized. And then I 
saw the stuff coining out of the 
plant, which gets pumped into 
the Rouge River, and that was 
crystal clear. Even though dur
ing the hour tour I saw tile route 
the stuff made within the facility 
and t h e work t h a t was done 
along the way! I was astounded 
by the crystal clearness of the 
outcome. . -

The workers we encountered 
on the tour were very friendly 
and welcomed the th ree of us 
with enthusiasm. And they all 
had enthus iasm for the i r jobs. 
One woman who worked, if you 
will, in the bowels of the opera
t ion , sa id to Tony. "I 'm very 
proud of my job. And I'gp. proud 
of how well I do it." That spoke 
volumes to my sons . And me. 
Especially given tfie job she was 
so proud of. You could just see 
the pride in the way she held her 
head , the way she swept her 
hand through the air. 

And one employee, who wasn't 
on t h e tou r rou t e , somehow 
heard tha t a Scout was in the 

area and emerged from his work 
station and introduced himself. 
He, too, had long ago been a 
Scout, and had a t ta ined Eagle 
Scout s t a tu s . His Eagle Scout 
project he told us was a soil con
servation project, an extensive 
and impressive one. And he was 
proud of that and proud of his 
chosen'career. 

None of the w o r k e r s apolo
gized. None diminished them
selves, even given the surround
ings. They felt, as we all would if 
we could see this amazing pro
cess, that working at a the waste 
water t rea tment plant was one 
of t h e most i m p o r t a n t and 
rewarding jobs one could have. 
They knew t h a t without their 
expertise and tha t facility, we 
would all be in deep , deep ... 
trouble. 

I love fiYiding these unsung 
he roes . The woman I found 
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Jiomespun Traditions 
Country Crafts Show 
Sun., Sept. 22nd • 1 0 am-4pm 

SUMMIT ON THE PARK 
46000 Summitt Parkway ' C a n t o n . 

(I-275 to Ford Rd. West to Canton Center Road. 
•§. on Canton Center between Palmer & Cherry Hill). 

Lunch Available • Admission S2.00 
For Information, Call Bonnie Jurcisin (313) 513-5769 

DEPRESSION 
Less Interest In Tilings? 

Feel Tired Most of the Time? 
Wonder If Life Is Worth Living? 

Feeling sad, blue, hopeless or worthless? 
Have trouble sleeping or sleep top much? 

If any o f these ' s y m p t o m s a r c a p a r t ' o f y o u r l ife, now is 

the l ime to do some th ing a b o u t i l . You may qual i fy for a 

f l e e t - v a l u a t i o n a n d t r e a t m e n t in a .free m e d i c a t i o n s t u d y 

on Depress ion u n d e r the d i r ec t ion of R o b e r t ' J . Hielwki. 

M . I ) . Call 8 0 0 - 6 8 2 * 6 6 6 3 ( L a n s i n g 3 1 9 - 5 5 0 5 ) 

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES' 
Twenty Years of Dedication 

formerly lite Mood Disorder Institute 

Hrigliter loinorroH s 

Through Irivextifnitiunul Resi'tirrh 

IDEAS, IDEAS AND MORE IDEAS 
FROM OVER ?00 EXHIBITORS... 

W?«£l 

fa NEED'OF 

* u LENNOX 
FREE ESTIMATES 

n 3*525.-1930 
UNITED TEMPERATURE 

8919 Ml [3DLEIVE IT • I [VON I Ay 

OPENS THURS., SEPT. 26 • NOV! EXPO CENTER • 1-96 AND NOVI RD. 

EVERYTHING FOR AND HOME 
OFFICE! 

KATIE ANOGENE HAMILTON will help homeowners decide whether to tackle home improvement 
projects themselves or not, as seenon NBC's "Today Show" and Lifetime Channel's "Our Home' 
SHOWCASE OF DISTINCTIVE HOMES Pictorial display of new homes 

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF INTERIOR DESIGNERS' seminars arid desisner consultations 
HOME OFFICE ?SHOW WITHIN A SHOW" displaying products and services for home based businesses 

DEMONSTRATIONS on decorating, home repair arid remodeling 
SHOW SPECIALS and daily Treasure Chest contest 

HOME REMODELERS CLINIC 
KATIE AND GENE HAMILTON'S ; 
"HOME IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS" 
Thursday, Sept. 26at3:00,4;00,600& 800p.m.; 
Friday, Sept. 57 at 3:00, 5:00,600& 8:00p.m.; 
Saturday, Sept. 58at Noon, 5:00, 3:00/5.00,600& 800 p.m.; 
Sunday, Sept 59 at Noon, 1:00, 3:00 & 4:00 p m. 
fWD.I. CAPALDI OF CAPAIDI BUILDING COMPANY 
Thursday, Sept 26 at 7:00 p.m. 

DICK JACOBS OF STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
Friday, Sept. 57 at 4:00 p.m. , 
MIKE HARRIS OF THE HARRIS GROUP 
Friday, Sept 27 at 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 28 at 7:00 p.m. 

ERIC BRAKKE OF FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS 
Saturday, Sept. 28 at 1:00 p.m.'• , 
MIKE SARB OF MIDWEST STRUCTURES 
Saturday, Sept. 28 at 4:00 p.m 

SHOW IS OPEN 
SEPTEMBER 26-29 

Rtgutjr A d ^ c v AdJts »& CO, 
$<rtort$«C0, ChtftftnMJ J3» , 
ItitiUi inic 6 «drftt«4 mi 

rtturvlfrt iOQpKV 
Srturdfr 1000*6 • 
tords,- l0CO«m-

1000. pm 
1000 pm 
?00pm 

Sp*C>st f»V/ Ticket, 
«<**>}{ i "J siWSs-d ' 
«1 tfK (fi^Wn, it 00 

— j y * ^ « oo> Xfirrkr ixk 

F A R M E R 
. JACK 

HOME REMODELERS CLINIC SPONSORED BY: 
THE 

<&b&Wttfy%ttM\Kit 
NEWSPAPERS 

POLL HOUSES 
Sturdy Kill 

for At« 
2-12 

Mifliiture 
" Furniture 
&Supplie! 

HEY DAP! 
T1il>kAWtdl«tlitH»li<iYi...BiiUi 
K»y»ih for YwSytUI y« i | t f i r^ 

KWDoW&ttfiU** 
ti+vSoUUetSiofi 
MV Wilt I t MiU • SiritH » $«MH$ 
Mii/if tHi f l t f tQS:>0jiFrlJiflH 

IBM COMPATIBLE C\ 
• 0¾¾ CrfSPiAY tkll • W.V 0*| D£ 5*10* 
•ss'csa-fioefY DRYE 
•2$£RUZj1f*MUELP0flTS 
•8MEGPAV-l{ftWAO0S« 
• 1 'A ¥11 VtfA STYlf * £ W £ 0 . 
• $w caofl ucMtofi at* NON TNT 
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CD ROM 

6X$80 
8X1130 

isy/ A0UIT 
CO ROMS 
IN STOCK 

PENTIUM?* 
$850 

MHTIUM-120 
9925 

PtKTIUMlM 

'1100 
WNTIUU-200 

M600 
MULTIMEDIA STARTING 

. MM IKI 
I I H I M M I M 

fflWW, 

MNTIUM-1W 

mo 
PENTIUH-1M 

M000 
PfKTiUMtM 

M200 
HWTHWrW-KO 

M800 
AT $150 CALL 

• Sofwe • Acc«s$ori«$ • Scwe • Otiiverv • F«r>a<XM 

• ? * • 

CBS15076 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA 
3ffi 313-427-0102 • 
Mon.-Ftl., 10-8 • Sat., 10-6 • Closed Sun 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR A MIRACLE 
AND THAT M1RAC1E IS YOU1 

• Don.itt Your 

M O T O R I Z E D V E H I C L E S 
Directly to the 

Society of St. Vincent DePaui 
Call 1-800-309-2886 

or 313-972-3100 
Free T o w i n g if n c c d c d - W e A c c e p t Kycr>'thinH 

Ybur Donation is Tax Deductible 
Proceeds benefit thousands of children 

^Iwnklduffirl'our^ufyport 
/ 

* Calico Kittens • Parliiei"s In Crime 
•This I Jttle.Piggy 

% ALL 
W P 1 E C K S 

O i l 11 hilt- Supply h*i* 
*%^l I- t : \ l K M I ' l i M I M |1 M U l l . I t H H I 
40 

l^yy^r '6rMr/rf/k, 3s<r. 
' r r S , « 3 0 1 7 5 Ford Rd. • Garden C i t y 421-5754 £ # $ 

Arailobtt rtou«u«i.rriioAu 4 P U . S J I 9 A U , U P M Imiialium 

U£Vt 

" working in the laundromat last 
week, the people who help baby 
Steven, the bagger at that Cana
dian grocery store, and the many 
others, all proud of what they do, 
assured that what they are doing 
is making things better for oth
ers. And that without them, the 
rest of us would be in over our"-
heads. 

1 think I'll send them a copy of 
this column and write across the 
top of it, uFrom all of us Who 
need you (and t h a t would be 
ALL of us), Thank You! Keep up 
the good work, My family and 1 
think of you often!" 

If you have a question or com- . 
mentfor Plymouth resident 
Karen Meier, call her at (313) 
953-2047, mailbox number 1883 
on a Touch-Tone phone, or irritc a 

her at The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
MI 48150. 

AIRPORT SPECIALISTS 
— VICTORY CAB COMPANY - -

Serving Wayne & OakhuuiCoiuitivs 
To& From Metro Airport > 

• Clean Cars 
• Uniformed, 

Groomed, 
Knowledgeable and 
Courteous Drivers 

• 24 Hour Service 
• Radio Dispatched 
• Parcel Delivery 
• Metered Rates 
• 4 ride for price of 1 

VM>: ll(H:k M)\A\CK \OTICE lil-Qi /CS77v/> 

1-800-646-2227 
Wlv A I . O K I ' T . M A S T K H C U U ) . V l S \ tS A.MKIIICVN K \ l ' H i : > > 
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SOCIAL 
SECURITY 

DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED? 
Our Fee Paid After Case is Won 

FREE CONSULTATION 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Svf 

i 1-800-331-3530 
I BIESKE & JOHNSON, ATTORNEYS 

M home of iMiby boutique... I _ * drapery boutique 
I ^J when you want the unique! I since 1969 

OUR LEASE EXPIRED! 
•Save Us From Moving Inventory!!!! 

EVERYTHING MUST GO 
SAVINGSfrom GOING ON NOW! 

20%& 
^msmmi 

LS> I { 

Comforters. Bedspreads, Towels, Rugs 
Bath & Kitchen Accessories &much rrn 

MOVING TO OUR NEW 
more! 

3980014 Mile Rd. at 
Haggerty (810)6690330 

39253 Grand Riv^ry 
in Pepper Square « 

Knapp Shoes 
JJ;'™5* •« W»RK s,lof 

«1^7, 

( ^ ^ . - 1 - ^ 

Ei ^ J E F ^ T H B ELEMENTS... 
STAY WARM 
& DRY in 
KNAPP AtV's* • 

1413/1414 6" Boon 
_Orlg.'$ri4.9? 

ifl' 
/I 

NOW ONLY 

89.99 
1415/1416 9 -Boon 

Orlg.1124 99 

NOW ONLY 

99.99 
Now Through October 2nd 

Get $25 OFF 
Our Premium USA Made Waterproof & Insulated 8ools 

Our lamous ATV's* arcJoa/lctl with tn|>qtj,ititv 
leaturcs thai brinij you Ruggedly ltan<ki'>m> (.'> i 

tj«)ks witt) Ou(*t.in<liiis! C'oiiiiinl 

Si'eCfldi *o; ; .¾ 

C O M F O R T Q U A L I T Y V A L U E 
VISIT b u n STOHES IN 

EASTPOIHTE K5909 GraWl Avd (610) 773-7350 
W t t T L A N D 7060 Y/aynO Rd <3I3) 7?22040 

TAVLOR I K M r o l g r o p h (313) ?87 9OS0 

C A L L FOR Y O U R F R E E K N A P P S H O E C A T A L O O 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 9 - 9 9 5 5 E X T 25f t 
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Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY. FOR INFORMATION ON 

ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL: NANCY MCKIGNEY 953-2162 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP . 

Pastor 4 Mrs. 
H.L. Petty 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE K£ 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia CLUBS 

525-3664 or 261-9276 

Sunday School .10:00 A.M. 

Morning Worship .•• .11:00 A.M. 

Evening Worship °.6:00 P.M. 

Wed. Family Hour 7:15 P.M. 

September 22nd 

11:00 a.m. "God's Ax" 

6:00 p.m, "Have you heard, the Pastor resigned, 

What do we do now!" 

A Church Thats Concerned About People: 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.•Wayne, M I 
' (BclHtfn M k M j i n Aie fr \»n Born Rd j 

{313)728-2180 

Virgil Humes, Pastor 
Sunday Sihool 9:)0 a.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 b 10:4? a.m. 

Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Children. Youlh & Adutl Bible Study 7:00 -8:oo p.m. 

EPISCOPAL 

xy 
ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon-Fn 9:30 A M Hoty Euchanst 
Wednesday 6 0 0 PM. Dinner A. Classes 

Saturday 5 0 0 PM Hoty Euchanst 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 AM Hoty Eucharist 
10 00 A M. Christian Education (or all ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

T h e R e v . R o b e r t C l a p p , R e c t o r 

Every knee shall bow and every 
tongue confess that Jesus Christ 

is Lord •*$*• 

Op and Save 
Tta CMtf i M*i* \m i aerwuV 

riaJtjiWtU: 

ALL SAWS CHURCH 
| <26COF<ydftjad 

Carton. MI431B7 

GrftnCrajei SUN0M SERVICE: 1&MAM I 
CHStSTUVNE0.:11«AU | 

Prone (313i»M3t7 [ 
i 
1 

fa fift- S'fteo R flwoa-s/tt car. 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 So. Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

455-0190 
The Rev. Roger Derby - interim 

Sunday services: 
7:«A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10.00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
and Sunday Churcn School 

Accessible To All: nursery care available. 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

90*3 NtwbufQh Road • Livonia • 581 -0211 
Tha Ftav. Emery F. OravalJa. Vicar . 

Th« Ftav. Margartt Hiaa. Aatlalant 
Sunday Sarvlcaa: 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharlat 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
A B«m*r F ' M P»pl-t> tar H H*.-<K*j>9*a ; 

EVANGELICAL 
COVENANt 

ST, ANNE'SROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 

23310 Joy Road • Redford, Michigan . 
5 Block* E. of Telegraph • ( J l i ) 534-2121 

Priest* Phone (810) 784:9511 

Maia Schedule: 

First Frl. 7:00 p.m. 

Fitat Sat. . M0a.ro.,' 

Sun. 7:30 a.m. A 10 a.m. 

Confeasiona Heard.Prior to Each Mats 

• ^ 3 FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 

• ^ a l making faith a way of life 

Faith Covenant Church 

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Activities 

35415W. Fourteen Mile (Drake Rd.) 
Farmlngton Hill's • 661-9191 

Rav. Donn Eheabrttton, Sanlor Pitlor 
R«v. Roland UoMMrg. EvUV9*)Itm a CH*clpl««hip 

O U R LADY O F 

G O O D C O U N S E L 

1160 Penniman Ave. 
Plymouth • 4530326 
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

Mattei: M<>r».-Fri.-9.00 A.M.. Sit. 5.O0P.M. 
Suridiy 8:00, lfr.00 A M . and I2O0 P.M. 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
487S5Warren Rd.Canton, Michigan 48187 

451-0444 
. REV.RtCHAROA.PERFETTO 

Weekday Mattes 
Tueiday A Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday • 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday -8:30410:30 a.m. 

Need More 
Directionin 

Then Join us this 
Sunday, There really 

is a better way. 
Discover It. ' • .--

TRINITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 

MICH. AVE & HANNAN RD/326̂ 0330 

SUN8:I5A,lt:0OA,6:O0P 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
v y i j c p ^ M SYNOD • — - •**• - - - - - ^ - ^ i ^ . ' j . i 1 . ^ . - - ^ - ^ ^ -

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH & SCHOOL' 
MISMerrtiwi • Uwria 

1:1« a.m. » 11:(41.m, 
Sunday I thoal I 

l l b l * C i l i a »:4S t .m, 
•cheat Oradaa 
• r i ' l i t i o i t • I 

Ctiorth a Setool crVca? 

mm 

St. pM 's evAnqelicail 
lutheR&n ChuRCh 

17810 Farminoton Road • LfvonJa 
(313)261-1360 

Way ftw Otlobar»Monday W9M Sarrfca • 7:00 pin. 
Sunday Worehlp 
8:30* 11:00 A.M. 

BlblaStudy MS AM. 

Lola Park 
, Ev. Lutheran Church 
)••. ^ss tv i 14750Kirtloch 

Redford Twp. 
532-8655' 

Pastor Gregory Gibbons 
WonhlpStrylc«J:30ltl;O0i.m, 

Sundiy School I Bibfe Class 9:45 i.m, 
»»t Httfii»f i**Ufii/M» Hitnv ttM tut 

WtQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A M , 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of I-96) • Livonia 
Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care • 513-8413 

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

"Sharing the Love of Christ" 

Preschool, Kindergarten, Daycare 

ft. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 Middlebelf . . . - 1 ^ , ^ , . ^ 1 1 : , ^ 

Firrninjton Hillt, Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SJturdj, Ki - r i inx 
V>rtl.n Mi . inM' i j . 
Hi l i !c( l.i-v \ s„r.<l.'u 

- 6 p m 
' i 1 i j 111 

mil ' 10 HI 

Pastor John W. Me>er «474-0675 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

(1 M.-le West ot Sheldon) 
, Plymouth • 453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

KM.Mehrl . Pastor 
i . Hugh McMarfm, Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW L U T H E R A N 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
1 BIX N of ford Rd. Westland 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Class 4 SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 

Kurt E Lambert. Assistant Pastor 

Jeff Burke Prirc.palOC E 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor 

' Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

P(e$chcol & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

MISSOURI SYNOD 
25630 GRAND RIVER at 8EECH DALY 
S32-2266 REDF0RDTWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15& 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev Victor F. Malboth. Pastor 

R«v. Timolhy Malbolh, Aaaoe. Pa»1or 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 

LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
9600 Leverne • So Redford • 937-24^4 

Rev. Lawrence Witto 

W O R S H I P W I T H U S 
S u n d a y M o r n i n g 8 :30 & 1>:00 A . M . 
Sunday School A Adult Bible Class 9.45 a.m. 

Thursday Prayer Service 5:00 p. m. 
Christian School. Pre-Scbool-8th Grade 

937-2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church -

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m. 
<b*jint Ottoiwr 6) 

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m at the 
Masonic Temple on the 

square in downtown Plymoulh 

. 730 Penniman 

Pastor-Developer Ken Robens 

313/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8 8 2 0 W a y n e R d . 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 8 3 7 - 7 5 7 6 

Rev. Carls Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult 4 Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 

Bible Class t 

Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia «425-7610 

- MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Christian Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGILVREY, Mlhtater 
Tim Cola, Associate Mlnlatar 
Paul Rumbuc. Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (All »g«» 9:30 A.M. i, 10:45 A J^. 
Morning Worship-9:30 4 10:45 A.M. 

Adult Wofjhlp 4 Youlh Groups 6:30 P.M. 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 

24230 West McNlchols 
IBio&sWeslofTefyiph 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday 8 Ibis Study 7:00 p.m. 

Friday Praise arid Worship 7:00 p.m. 

. Paslor Donna Lach 532-1000 v •' 

First Church of Christr Scientist, Plymouth 
UM W, Ann Arbor Tni l Plymouirw Ml 

Sundiy Strvicf 11):3() j rri. 
Sunday S<;hu)l 10:30.3.m.. 

Wed,. Evening Ttsiimiiny M«('in>;'7:.S()p.m. 
Rcodir^; Room - 415 S. Harvey. Plymouth 

Optn Mondiy-SarurJ^y 10 J m -5 p.m 
Thursday 7-9 p.rn 

453-1676 

AGAP£ CHRISTIAN CENTER 
.'••• "APMCTlCALCHUttMONmEMOyE'' 

41550 E Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 48170 • (313) 459-6240 

Aew 
Jfervifc^ 

Sunday VYorshtp Services 
8:00 a.rti; and 9:30 a.m, 

Wednesday - Family Night«7:00 p;rn. 

Pastor Mark B. Moore 

Agap6 Christian Academy - K through 12 (313) 459-5430 

Bright moor Tabernac le 
Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Rate, pastor 

2655J Franklin Rd., Soothfitld, M l (1-696 & Telegraph • West of Holiday Inn) • 3*2-6200 
.9:11 'a.m. Family Sunday School Hour • Wednesday 7.:00 p.m. "Family Night" 

10:30 AM Pastor Calvin C/Ratz 
6:30 PM Pastor Randy Williamson 

24Hdi/r Prayer Line 810-)52-620} 

r -

'^-^f^ff 
TRliSllTY * 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

:5 Miles W. o( SheWon Rd 
From M-14 lake Gortfredson Rd South 

Or. Wm. C. f /owe - Pastor 

<< >i LIFELINE 
New Worship Service al 9:30 with con
temporary music, drama, question and 
answer time and a fresh way to hear 
the ever^relevant message of the Bible 

Also services at 8:00 and 11:00 a.m. -
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVEO 
8:00 • 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday School for All Ages 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church .^./ ' 

17000 Farmington Road 
Uvonla 422-1150 

Or. Jamaa N. McQuire, Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9 :15 ,10 :45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M. Services Except pxn A.M. 

in 
r^ 

6-MILE . 

s 
t— 

a 
i 

1-96 £ 

• 
Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 

11:60 A.M. 

WUFLAM1030' 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

UNITEDCHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 

OF T H E N A Z A R E N E 
*5«01W Ann Ar t xx R s * d • (}13) «S^-I52S 

Sjn B.6LE STUDY i'WORSHLP • 9 45 A M 4 11 M A W 
Sunday E'.-eninq- 6:00 p.m. 

-• Ladies' Ministries - lues. 9:30 A M. 
FAMILY NIGHT - Wed 7 0 0 PM. 

Arthur C Mignuson, Pastor 
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago 

Livonia «150 -421-5406 
Rev Donald Lintelman. Pastor 

9:15 Adult Class 
10:30 a.m. Youth Class 
and Worship Service 

Nursery Care AwAabte 
•WELCOME-

m 
PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A) 

' * • 

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
"- t670O Nev>turgh Road 

Lnwra • *64-8«44 

Sunday School for All Age* 9:30 a.m. 
Family Worihlp with Communion 11:00 a.m. 

S e p t e m b e r 2 2 n d 
"In The Hand ot the Poller" 

Rev. Janet Noble. Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago. Livonia. Ml 

. r t *> fen Wwnffdo 4 farrr^igt^1 R3i) 

(313)422-0494 

% . J Worship Service & 
Sunday School 

10:30 a.m. 
Hursory Ctrl Prc\y3ed 

We Welcome-You.To A 

Full Program Church 
Rev RKh i rd f . l c r v Pjv!,< 

Rev Rulh Uil l tr^T,^. Av^Kijre Pi<\t.< 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA) 
S835 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 

(313)459-0013 

Sunday Worship & Church School 
9:00 a.m. 4 11:00 8-m. 

' • ' V Education for All Age* 

Ctilldeare Provided • Handicapped Acctttlble 
Resources tor Hearing and Sigh! Impaired. 

?'<fe.? 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Main & Church • (313) 453-6464 
•lYMOUTH 

Worship Services 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 
Church School & Nursery 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 
Df James Skimins David J W, Brov.n 

Senior M.ni$ter Dir ot Vouth Ministries 
Prul.p Floorers Wage« - Mrnsier Emeritus 

AccessibtetoAt 

SEVENTHDAY 
ADVENTIST PENTECOSTAL 

PlYMOUTH SEVEHTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 

& SUPERIOR ADYfKTtST ACADEMY crvkii-s 
4295NapterRoad«Plymouth .-. " T V - -

WORSHIP SERVICES - ^ g ^ ^ .. 
SATURDAY; Sabtuffl ScrKWt US lift ' 'i'.'•':^.--

0irtne.W«N£l1i.m.-<!p.m. , . . . , 7 ' , ^ , 

Pastor Jaaon N. Pratt (313) 931-2217 
- . • • ' • School 459-8222 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 Rocks N of Mam - 2 Blocks E.' ol MLH 

< . ^ & £ ! R & . ' u ' WEDNESDAY 
Mii«$el»o(1M0AH «ltSh)<>,.7.«»J(. 

"^'"SiJtiSKf*' tc^fait^ 
(fcrMT) fftteti kl AH) . . . . ^ 

• Pastor Frank Howard - Ch. 4S3-0323 

aarencevllle linked Methodist 
2OJ0O Mlddlebel! Rd. • Li»onl» 

. 474-U<4 
Rev. Jean Lov* ' • • . . . . 

Worship Services 10:15 A M , 6:00 PM 
Nursery Provided' -

Sunday School 9 AM 
Office Hrs. 9-» 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six M-i!< Rd (Set Weiriman & MioVJeoerl) 
Chock Sonquist. Pastor 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-5038-

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2 9 8 8 7 West E leven M i t e Road • 
Jusi West of M l d d l e b c l i 

476-8860 
Farmington Hills 
9:15 6- 11:00 a.m. 

Worship, Church School, Nursery 

September 22nd 

"Genecosityfor All Generations" 

Pastor RUhard Peacocl 

P»itor KMm4 A P*ic«eA 
PMIW Kartn a. Poo>« 
fttv. Ao6»rt Bsvali -

First UnKed Methodist < 
LOf Plymouth 

hurch 

45101 rtttritorUSialrWtSZiteUotUi 
(JI3)45}-5J80 

Or. Dean A. Ktump. S«ntor Minister 

^ ^ l l n ^ * ^ S ^ W e r 

11*0 . - . rraaUMUl Wortfclp CMMrm1. WonMp 

Nursery Provided Ail Ages • ' 
Wednesday Hvhihjj fducarion All Aflts 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
422-0149 

.Worship Services A Sunday School 

' 9:15 a..m {- i . i :00 a.rrt-

September 22nd 
'VncleBufords Deathbed" 
Preaching; Dr. GHson M, Miller 

Pastors; 
Dr, Qilton M. Miller, Rev. Melanle L. Carey 

Rev. Edward C. Coley 

Faith United Methodist Church 
6020 Denton Rd (313-4S3-22 76) 

(al Miewoah**', 4 Ukt V/tix ot 1-275)" 
• Pastor Maroery A. ScN«ich*f 

Church School 9:30 a.m. 

Wprship 11:00 a.m. 
riurtary Provkfed 

• V/hara Fa=th and FriandViats M w f 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

' (Redlord Twp.) , 

10000 BEECH DALY R6AD 
a?r*Wf) P^moitn and West Chicago 

Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 
Cry ftooms Available 

8^ ,9 :30 ,11^1^1^ 

9:30amAdufl$unriaySchoo( 

ll̂ OamCttWrw'sSunojyScfwJ 

Scripture Focus 

Scripture Focus 

bt*«hw?0-.1.efViri>c<WonWihlhayv>«Yard 

pastors-Bob 4 Diana Goudle 
Air Condilioned Sanctuary 

http://M0a.ro.,'
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RELIGION CALENDAR •a 

Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noop Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313)953-2131. , 
NEWBURQ NIQHT OUT 
Newburg Night Out, Newburg. 
United Methodist Church's ' 
Thursday evenings of education, 
fellowship, drama and music for 
all ages, begins Thursday, Sept, 
19; and continues until Nov. 14. 
(There is no class on Oct. 31). 
Dinner is served between 5:30 
and 6:30 p.m. at a cost of $2.50 
for adults and $1.50 for children 
aged 10 and younger. Reserva
tions are not necessary. There 
are a host of classes. Educational 
opportunities include "Noah's 
Ark," (6:30-8 p,m.) an evening of 
Bible stories, activities, crafts 
and films for preschoolers 
through second graders; "Love is 
a Decision" (6:30-8 p.m.) uses the 
video presentations Of Gary 
Smalley and discussions to dis
cover the keys that unlock the 
secrets to healthy relationships; 
"Write Your Life Story" (6:30-8 
p.m.) teaches students how to 
effectively jot down life memo
ries; "When Bad Things Happen 
to Good People" (6:30-8:30 p.m.) 
explores the good of the same 
name by Rabbi Kushner; "Disci
ple Bible Study (Disciple 1)" 
(6:30-9 p.m. I is a 34-week course 
in which members read 80 per
cent of the Bible and have the 
opportunity to create a small 
faith community in which to 
explore God's word and how it 
intersects their lives; "Man of 
Faith" (6:30-8 p.m.) is New-
burg's Promise Keepers group; 
and a "Quilting" (6:30-8 p.m.) 
class. Musical opportunities 
include three choirs - the 
"Cherub Choir" (6-6:45 p.m.). the 
"Children's Choir" (6:45-7:30 
p.m.), and "Youth Choir" 17:30-
8:45 p.m. I. Drama classes are 
also offered for youths in grades 

7-12 (6:30-7:30 p.m.) and chil
dren ingrades 3-6. (7:30-8 p.m.) 
The church is located at 36500 
Ann Arbor Trail in Livonia. For 
more information, call (313) 422-
0149. 
BLOOD DRIVE 
The Red Cross will be operating 
a blood drive at St. Edi th 's 
parish, 15089 Newburgh Road, 
Livonia, from 2-8 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 20, in the church hall. For 
more information, call (313) 464-
1222 
C A R M A N IN CONCERT 
Christian artistCarman and 
special guest Gary Oliver will 

, perform at The Palace of Auburn 
Hills at 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20. 
Tickets are $4 and available at 
all Ticketmaster outlets. Dubbed 
the "R.I.O.T. (Righteous Inva
sion'of Truth) Tour," the show 
features state-of-the-art staging, 
lighting, sound and video. The 
modular stage has multiple lev
els, the tallest one reaching 
seven feet high allowing for 
dressing rooms and walkways 
underneath the stage for Car
man's six dancers to make 
numerous costume changes. A 
four-camera live show will inter
act with video playback through
out the show and be projected 
onto 13x17 foot screens mounted 
above the stage. For more infor
mation about the show, call (810) 
377-0100 or (810) 645-6666. 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
St: John the Baptist Roman 
Catholic Church is having a ben
efit all-you-can-eat spaghetti 
dinner from 4-7 p.m. Saturday. 
Sept. 21. Advance tickets are $5 
or $5.50 at the door. The cost is 
$2.50 for children aged 5-13, and 
free for those younger than 5. 
Dinner will include salad, bread, 
dessert and beverage. The 
church is located at 26123 
McDonald, Dearborn Heights. 
For more information, call (313) 
292-9693. 
OVERCOMING ROADBLOCKS 
Bethany Plymouth-Canton, a 
support and social group for 
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divorced and separated Chris
tians, meets on the third Satur
day at St. Kenneth's Catholic 
Church, on Haggerty just south 
of Five Mile. At 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 21, a guest speaker will 
discuss "Seven Roadblocks to., 
Your Success,"'during its month
ly meeting. For more informa
tion about the program, call 
(313) 432-7964. The group will . 
also meet for Mass at 11:15 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 21, at St. Aidan 
Church on Farmington Road 
north of Six Mile. The group goes. 
for coffee or lunch after Mass. 
For more information about that 
event/call (313)421-3011. The 
support group will have its Hal
loween dance at 8:30 p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 18, at St. Kenneth's 
church. The cost is $8. All single 
people are welcome. For more 
information, call (313) 261-9123 
or (313) 421-6751. Its "Journey 
to Growth".support group meets 
at 7 p.m. Mondays at 31875 Ply
mouth Road, Livonia. For more 
information, call (313) 421^6751. 

HARVEST W A L K 
Registration for the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America 
Synod of Southeastern Michigan 
w'ill be held from 8:30-9 a.m. Sat
urday, Sept. 21, with devotions, 
stretching exercises, and singing 
until 9:30 a.m. when the walk 
starts on Edward Hihes Drive at 
the Parr Field entrance in Dear
born Heights. A pledge sheet is 
available. Snacks and drinks will 
be available. For more informa
tion, call (313) 722-1735 

FLEA MARKET 
Rice Memorial United Methodist 
Church of Redford is holding its ' 
annual fall flea market, 9 a.m.-4 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21, at the 
church, 20601 Beech Daly Road^ 
(at Eight Mile Road), Redford. 
There will also be a bake sale . 
and food concessions. For more 
information, call (313) 537-7865 
or(313)534-4907. 

SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries contin
ues its fall seminars with a 
growth seminar with Tom 
Whiteman, president of Life 
Counseling Services, from 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
21, at Knox Hall. The $15 cost 
includes lunch. 
The program continues on Satur
day, Sept. 28, with a grief semi
nar with Dr. John Canine, direc
tor of Maximum Living Consul
tants and Cathy Clough, director 
of bereavement for Arbor Hos
pice in Ann Arbor, that will be 
held from 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 
"Stepping Stones," a program for 
children who have lost a parent 
through divorce or death, is 
scheduled for 7-8:30 p.m. for 
seven consecutive Thursdays 
beginning Nov. 7. Registration 
for the program, offered to chil-

.dren in kindergarten through 
the 12th grade, begins Sept. 26. 
The cost is $10. A free parents' 
meeting is also offered while the 
children are in the classes. Free 
child care for children aged 4 
and younger is also offered. 
Other events include: a fashion 

show Thursday, Sept. 20; T.I.O. 
with Dave Douglas from Calvary 
Church in Grand "Rapids singing 
and entertaining and sharing his 
love for Christ from 7:30-10 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 27, at Knox Hall. 
Free child Care available. 
The ministries has scheduled its 
fall retreat, "Laughter is the 
BestTherapy," for Friday, Oct. 
11-Sunday, Oct. 13, in Grand 
Bend, Ontario. Reservations are 
necessary. The $175 cost 
includes transportation, lodging 
and meals. 
To sign up, call the office at (313) 
422-1854. Single Point Min
istries also offers a time of fel
lowship and encouragement for 
single adults at 10:45 a.m. Sun
days, and volleyball on Thurs
days at Rotary Park from 6 p.m. 
until dark. The cost is $1. For 
more information, call the Single 
Point office at (313) 422-1854. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The radio series "What Is This 
Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast.8:30 a.m. Sundays on 
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 
on Sept. 22 and "What kind of 
person was Mary Baker Eddy 
really?" on Sept. 29. The series 
also can be heard'at 1:30 p.m. 
Sundays on WQBH-AM 1400. It 
is produced by the Christian Sci
ence Committee on Publication 
for Michigan and sponsored by 
local Christian Science churches. 
For more information, call (800) 

886-1212. 
CANCER PATIENT C U S S 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church Stephen's Ministry, • 
14175 Farmington Road, Livo
nia, is holding a class on "Under
standing and Mjnistering to 
Cancer Patients,' ' with Sister • 
Jane Francis of St, John Hospi-i 
tal as class leader from 6-7:30 t 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 22, in rooms/ 
four and five. There is no charge. 
Call Dave McNeil at (313) 522-
6Q30 for information. 

WEEKLY PROGRAMS >'• 
Warren Road Light and Life 
Free Methodist Church in West-! 
land continues its special pro- ; 
grams Sept. 22 with "How to ! 

Keep Your Family Together 
When the World is Falling 
Apart," featuring singers Jason 
and Wendy. Arcega at the morn-, 
ing worship programs. The duo ! 

will perform at 6 p.m. where a . 
free will offering will be taken. 
"Overcoming Discouragement ' 
and Broken Heartedness" is the 
topic for Sept. 29, with an 
evening worship and praise con
cert by the Vineyard Worship 
Team from Toledo, Ohio, follow
ing at 6 p.m. Jennifer Stone will 
provide the music for "Moving 
From Success to Significance" 
during the Oct. 6 morning wor
ship services. Superintendent 
Bill Cryderman and Sue 
McClone will be the special 
guests during the evening ser
vice. The church is located at . 
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33445 Warren Road, Westlarid. 
For more information, call (313) 
458-7301. • 

SINGER/SONGWRITER IN CONCERT 
Christian singer/songwriter Don 
Wharton will perform at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 22, at St. Michael 
Lutheran Church, 7000 N. Shel
don Road, Canton. Tickets are $4 

' for adults, $2 for children. A 
believer in miracles, Wharton, 
his pilot and five others survived 
a plane crash in August' 1993 in 
the Bering Sea. According to the 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion, they are the only people to 
survive a plane crash in the sea. 
They are also noted for the 
longest on record to survive in 
water temperatures of 36 

degrees without thermal suits. 
For more information about the 
show, call (313)459-3333. 

DRAMATIC PRESENTATION 
-John Bunyan's "Pilgrim's 
Progress," a dramatic presenta
tion, will he presented at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 22, by Ron 
Smeenge at Trinity Presbyterian 
Church. 10101 \V. Ann Arbor 
Road, Plymouth. "Pilgrim's 
Progress" tells the story of a pil
grim who "felt a compulsion from 
the gospel that he left his home 
and his family in pursuit of eter
nal life! Throughout his journey 
he meets travelers who seem 
reluctant to put effort into a 
journey of faith, and many who 
have chosen 'another way' to find 
life. He learned from those he 
associates with, which prepare 
him for Ins future encounters." 
Admission is free, but a free-will 
offering-will be taken. For more 
information, call 13131459-9550. 

KICK-OFF MEETING 
The'Congregation Beit Kodesh 
Sisterhood, will have its kick-off 
meeting at 7:.30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 24. at the synagogue, 
31840 W. Seven Mile Road, Livo
nia. During the meeting, a come
dy skit will be presented by 
members, and refreshments will 
be served. For more information, 

.'call Martha .Cordon at (810) 478-
09(54. 

CONCERT PERFORMANCE 
David Haas, director of the 
Emmaus Center for Music, 
Prayer and Ministry in St. Paul, 
Minn,, will present a concert at 
St. Michael'Parish. 11441 Hub
bard, Livonia, at 7:30 p.in. Fri
day, Sept. 27. Ticket prices are 
$8 for adults, $7 for seniors and 
students, or $30 for families. The 
following day from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Haas will conduct a vocal work
shop focusing on vocal tech
niques, tonal production, nurtur
ing a healthy voice and blending 
as a choral group. The workshop 
costs $25. which includes lunch.. 
There is a special rate for the 
concert and workshop of $30. For 
more information, call (313) 421-
1569 or (313) 421-5920. 

CONFERENCE FOR WOMEN 
"Breakaway: A Conference For 
The Christian Woman In The ., 
Workplace" will be held from 
Friday, Sept. 27-Saturday, Sept. 
28, at the Troy Marriott Hotel, 
200 W. Big Beaver, Troy. The 
weekend includes a banquet, 
guest"speakers, networking, and 
mini-sessions. For more informa
tion, call Faith Lutheran Church 
at (810) 689-4664 

MARIAN RALLY 
A Marian Rally will be spon
sored by the Felician Sisters on 
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Sunday, Sept. 29, on the Provin
cial House grounds at 36800 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. The 
event will begin at noon with a 
Eucharistic Celebration at the 
Presentation Provincial House 
Chapel, with the Rev. John 
Devany, C.P., of the Passionist 
Monastery as the celebrant and 
homilist. Rt. Rev. Msgr. Stanley 
Milewski, chancellor of the 
Orchard Lake Schools, will pre
side at a devotional service at 
the Czestochowa Shrine at 1:30 
p.m. The Rev. Joseph Sito, of the 
Senior Clergy Gillage will lead 
the rosary (luring the procession, 
to the Fatima Shrine. The Rev. 
Dan Zaleski, associate pastor at 
St. Pius Parish, will preside at 
the devotional service at the 
Fatima Shrine. A student from 
St; StepheivMary of the Church 
School will crown the statue of 
the Blessed Mother. Programs, 
refreshments and rest stations 
will be available. Ample parking 
will be'provided at the Felician 
Sisters Provincial House and 
Lady Wood High School parking 
lots off Newburgh Road. For • 
more information, call the Feli
cian Sisters at 1313) 591-1730. 

ECUMENICAL GATHERING 
Women In Ministry, a program 
of Sisters Collaborative, will hold 
its annual Spirited Victory! Con
vocation II, an ecumenical gath-— 
ering of spirit-centered women 
from Sunday, Sept. 29-Tuesday, 
Oct. 1, at Mayflower Congrega
tional Church. 7301 Curtis (west 

of Livernois) and Detroit Unity 
Temple, 17205 Second (near 
McNichols). The Convocation, 
"Healing, Justice, Renewal and 
Prayer," is for women who are 
ministers, chaplains, are mar
ried to ministers, dating a minis- -

ter, entering the ministry, desir
ing to be a minister, who are 
missionaries, evangelists, and 
those who want to share their 
personal ministries with other 
women and men. Registration is 
$65. For more information, call 
(313)345-5288. 
PARENT CONFERENCE 
Gary and Anne Marie Ezzo of 
Chatsworth, Calif., bring their 
"Growing Kids God's Way" class
es to First Baptist Church of 
Wayne, 36125 Glenwood Road. 

Wayne, Friday, Oct. 4-Saturday, 
Oct. 5. The Ezzos4iave authored 
"Preparation for Parenting,™ 
"Preparation for the Toddler 
Years," "Growing Kids God's 
Way," and "Reaching the Heart 
of Your Teen." For more informa
tion, call (313) 721-7410. 

WOMEN OF COLOR CONFERENCE 
"Black Women: Vessels Chosen 
By God" is this year's theme of 
this year's "Women of Color Con
ference" sponsored by The Pres
by te ry of Det ro i t , Mich igan 
Black Presbyterian Women, and 
Women 's S t u d i e s P r o g r a m -
University of Detroit Mercy. It 
will be held Saturday, Oct. 5, at 
the UDM Conference Cen te r , 
8200 W. Ou te r Dr . , De t ro i t . 
Beginning at 8 a.m.. there will 

be spiritually energizing work
shops featuring empowered cho
sen vessels: the Rev. Barbara 
N'dovie , a s soc i a t e p a s t o r a t 
W e s t m i n s t e r P r e s b y t e r i a n 
Church of Detroit, is a preacher, 
workshop leader, and revivalists; 
the Rev. Robina Winbush, pastor 
of the Holl is P r e s b y t e r i a n 
Church in Q u e e n s , NY, a n d 
recently co-edited "Sisters Strug
gling in Spirit." Keynote speaker 
is the Rev, Doctor Katie Cannon, 
author of "Katie's Cannon," and 
the first Af r i can-Amer ican 

' woman to earn th'e doctor of phi
losophy degree from Union Theo^ 
logical Seminary in New York, 
and to be ordained to the min
istry in the United Presbyterian 
Church. Advanced t ickets a re 
$22 before Sept. 16; $25 after
ward. Registrat ion deadline is 
Sept. 27. To register, send regis
tration information and a check 
to: P r e s b y t e r y of De t ro i t , 
BPW/Women of Color Confer
ence, 17575 Hubbell, Detroit, MI 
48235. For registration informa
tion, call (313) 345-6550 

LIFE CHAIN 
Registrations are now being 
accepted from churches that 
wish to participate in the sev
enth annual National Life Chain 
Sunday, 2-3 p.m. Oct. 6'. The 
chain lines the sidewalks of 
Woodward Avenue from Seven 
Mile Road in Detroit to 12 Mile 
Road in Berkley. Last year, 
7,500 people from more than 150 
churches participated in the 

event. For registration informa
tion, call (313) 533-9090. 

FESTIVAL SERVICE 
G.A. Zurstadt Lutheran Grade 
School is celebrating its 70-year 
anniversary with a Festival Ser
vice at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 
6, at Redford Lutheran Chur.ch, 
22159 Grand River, Detroit. The 
divine 'service of praise and 
thanksgiving will feature Dr. 
Edward A. Westcott, pastor of 
Redford Lutheran Church for 14 
years, as guest speaker. A lun
cheon buffet will be held in 
Mossner Hall at 1 p.m. followed 
by a program lead by William 
Strang, master of ceremony. ~ 
Zurstadt teacher and music 
director Ethan Brauer will be 
honored for his 40 years of teach
ing in Lutheran schools. For 
reservations, call (313) 535-3733, 
by Sept. 27. 

EVENING OF PRAISE 
St. Edith Church of Livonia is 
presenting "Be Exalted Oh 
God!", an evening of praise with 
"The Vision Band," 7 p.m. Tues
day, Oct. 8, at the parish annex 
building, 15089 Newburgh Road, 
Livonia. For more information, 
call (313) 464-1222 or (313) 462-
3618. 

"DESTINY" CONCERT 
"Destiny," a contemporary Chris
tian music group, performs at 7 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12. at St, 
Matthew Lutheran Church and 
School, Westland. Admission is 

free, with an offering taken to 
further the ministry of "Des
tiny." Refreshments will be 
served following the concert. 

CHRISTIAN PERFORMANCE 
Popular Christian recording acts 
4 Him and Point of Grace will 
perform at The Palace of Auburn 
Hills, 2 Championship Drive, at 
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12. Tickets 
are $18.50 and $12.50 reserved. 
Groups of 10 or more will receive 
$2 off all tickets. For more infor
mation, call (810) 377-0100. 

RENEWAL WEEKEND 
Clarenceville United Methodist 
Church is hosting a renewal 
weekend with guest leader the 
Rev. Dr. Stephen Seamands, 
professor of Christian Doctrine 

•at Asbury Theological Seminary 
in Wilmore, Ky., Friday, Oct. 18-
Sunday, Oct. 20. Worship ser
vices on Friday and Saturday 
begin at 7:30 p.m. A seminar 
entitled "The Healing Power of 
Forgiveness" runs from 10 a.m.-3 
p.m. Saturday. A nursery will 
be available. At the same time, 
there will also be a program for 
children'ages 4 through fourth 
grade called "My Wonderful 
Lord," featuring child evange
lists Edith Corelius and Sylvia 
Williams. Reservations for the 
children's program, nursery, and 
soup/salad luncheon are neces
sary by Wednesday, Oct. 16. 
Donation for the luncheon is $5. 
For more information, call (810) 
474-3444. 
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GRAPHOLOGY 
PROFILES 

LORENE 
GREEN 

D e a r Ms . 
Green: 

I find it fas
c inat ing; ana
l y z i n g a p e r 
s o n ' s h a n d 
w r i t i n g p r o 
v i d e s a w i n 
d o w t o t h e 
s o u l , To g i v e 
y o u a l i m i t e d 
o v e r v i e w o f 
myse l f , t h e 
l a s t s ix y e a r s 
h a v e h a d 

many c h a n g e s on just about 
e v e r y f r o n t . S o m e of t h e 
areas of c h a n g e are educa
tion, employment, introspec
t ion, a n d c l o s e r e l a t i v e s , 
being ill. 

I'm 47 yea r s old, female and 
right handed, I would appre 
ciate your insight. 

J.Z. 
- no city 

Today's wr i ter is a th inking 
type, fluent and cultured. H e ^ 
rapid wr i t i ng sugges t s quick 
comprehension. , 

She is also self-sufficient, inde
pendent and resourceful in solv
ing problems. Often her solu
tions are innovative and origi- . 
nal. She is also shrewd with a 
sharp mind to match. 

The writer is a self-starter who 

can swing right into a project 
without preliminaries or pream
bles. She is aware of essentials, 
knows how to s t r e a m l i n e the 
complex and has original ideas. 
She can both create and initiate. 

Often she seeks the pa th of 
lease r e s i s t ance and a d a p t s 
smoothly and quickly to avoid 
conflicts. She has learned to use 
discretion and tact in dealing 
with others. She seems to have a 
disdain" for disharmony. 

Our writer is a private person 
and Self protective. She adapts to 
the outside world, but rarely dis
closes her inner life. She can be 
direct or ta lka t ive , whichever 
the situation calls for. 

Discipline is not her strongest 
sui t . Nor is she a lortg-range 
planner . I think she probably 
does the planning while involved 
in the work. 

0 
Seemingly she has a high level 

of sensitivity to personal criti
cism. Perhaps she was subjected 
to overly strict controls or criti
cism of. a personal nature in the 
formative years. 

Currently she appears to be 
discouraged and experiencing 
mood swings . She is eas i ly 

£JL- -

S y ^ ^ 

/y<Y cf^*-s <*£***• T ^ y^~***^ < ? ^ * ; 

"Zz. 
affected by experiences outside 
of herself. Approval and sincere 
compliments would be welcome 
and helpful to her at this time. 

The writer is aware of t ime. 
The old adage. T i m e is money," 
may have special mean ing to 
this woman who has a healthy 
i n t e r e s t in the m a t e r i a l a n d 
physical. ^ 

She would like to be free of the 
fetters of tradition and conven
tion. She yearns to try new ideas 
and/or v e n t u r e s . However , a 
seeming dichptomy can be found 
in her apprehension about the 
future or the people in it. Per
haps this is temporary-

She t a k e s p l e a s u r e in t h e 
beauty and wonder of mother 
nature Fall's showy display of 
color should be a welcome sight 

to her. 
At times she feels a bit of pro

fessional j e a l o u s y about the 
things she does. She also may be 
harboring some aggressiveness 
toward males. 

Her indecipherable signature 
speaks to us of her need/wish for 
privacy. 

If you would like your hand
writing analyzed in this newspa
per, write to Lorene C. Green, a 
certified graphologist, at 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI 
48150. Please write a few para
graphs about yourself using a 
full sheet of white, unlined paper 
and writing in •the first person 
singular. Age, handedness and 
signature are all helpful. Due to 
the volume of mail, personal 
replies are not possible., However, 
objective feedback is welcome. 

Canton Observer editor featured at conference 
Writing for t h e World Wide 

Web, privacy issues, and work
ing principles and mental atti
tudes for success in writing, plus 
what local editors look to publish 
and self-publishing, are among 
session topics for the 35th annu
al Writers' Conference, Friday. 
Oct. 18-Sa turday . Oct. 19, at 
Oakland U n i v e r s i t y in 
Rochester. 

Co-sponsored by OU's Division 
of Con t inu ing Educat ion and 
•Detroit'VVomen: Writers,' the l'.< 
day conference will offer 36 con
current Sessions for beginning 

through published writers, rang
ing from the basics of writing, 
fiction, poetry and screenplays to 
successfully marketing them. In 
addition, three local editors -
including Joanne Maliszewski, 
editor of the Canton Observer -
and two New York editors will 
discuss what they publish. 

Other presen ters during the 
8:30 a.m.-5 p .m. conference 
include a g e n t s , poe t s , play
w r i g h t / s c r e e n w r i t e r s , and 
authors in a range of genres. 

sonters include Virginia Parker 
of Canton, a video producer and 
free-lance writer who is presi
dent of Detroit Women Writers; 
and Sarah Wolf of Livonia, an 
au tho r of th ree i n t e rna t i ona l 
thrillers. 

Saturday keynote speaker will 
be Sharyn McCrumb, best-sell
ing a u t h o r of th ree different 
book series, speaking on "Keep
ers of the Legend." A voice for 
the people of the m o u n t a i n 
Sou th , McCrumb 's Ba l l ads 
explore the l egends , n a t u r a l 

Besides Maliszewski, local pre- wonde r s and i s sues of 

Appa lach ia . She also is 
acclaimed for her mysteries and 
satires of science fiction. 

The Sa tu rday conference is 
$65, with $6 for an optional box 
lunch. Fr iday 's agenda offers 
ind iv idua l and workshop 
manuscript critiques ($48. $38) 
or aud i t . ($28) , 1-5 p.m. 
Manuscript deadline is Oct. 4; 
registration deadline is Oct. 9. 

For a brochure, call the Con
tinuing Education office at (313) 
370-3120; e -mai l , ouce@oak-
land.edu. 
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ROAD WORK 

Study drives road repair 
S T O R Y B Y B E T H ' S U N D R L A J A C H M . A N 

Engineer rates 
epunty roads 
PPtT" 
• • • ow would you rate the roads? 
H a • Many people have thei r own 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B answer to that question,-but one 
^ | ^ H | S m a n has all the answers — 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " Wayne County road engineer Ali 
El-jrTajj who rates all the county roads. 

During a two-month span each'fall he drives 
alt 733 miles of primary county roads./ 

Traffic is like circulation of blood throughout 
the body — a continuous procedure —- and so is 
the repair," El-Hajj said. 

"That's why rating is very important here •—.' 
it puts the best candidate up for repair," he said. 

And with one person doing it, it "can be 
approached fairly, according to El-Hajj, He uses 
the same approach for each road, driving 20*25 
miles per hour and stopping and putting flash
ers on, to make his rating. "I drive slow.so I can 
read the road better — sense the pavement bet
ter," he said. . \ 

His rating is divided into two parts. One is 
the field survey, in which he goes out and drives 
the roads, filling out a rating sheet for each seg
ment of road. Then he goes back to the office 
and enters what he collected into the computer. 

From this information, a map and a primary 
road inventory book are produced and-used to 
determine road work priorities. A five-year list 
is compiled and is updated every year in the fall 
so the information can be studied during the 
winter " . . / ' " . / 

All 733 miles of county roads are divided into 
segments. He rates all that pavement one seg
ment at a time. Segments can be as short as'a 
10th of a mile or a long as a mile. Segments are 
defined by variations in the road, such as width 
changes, ditches or no ditches, curbs or no 
curbs, type of pavement and condition rating,; 
making about 2,500 segments.; 

After looking at and driving all those roads, 
he knows their idiosyncrasies: 

m wH\ > 
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Road Report: Road Engineer AUEl-
Hajj compiles data on county road 
conditions. • . 

Roads seem different with variations in the 
Weather - r moisture and temperature are fac
tors. Moisture on the roads makes the cracks 
show more. When it's freezing,cracksi and joints 
Show more and the road becomes rougher as 
moisture tends, to freeze in the cracks. . . 

A sunny day makes the road seem different 
than it does ort a dull day. If driving against the 
sun, ctacka tend to show better; if the sun is at 
the hack, cracks den't show as much, El-Hajj 
said. Roads are rated on a scale of 1 | o 5.5-.-,1-
1.5 is very good, 2-^.5 is good, 3-3.5 is fair, 4-4.5 
is poor, 5-5.5 is very poor. 

Some of the conditions for rating, the road are 
surface, drainage* hazards.and characteristics 
which include need for improvements and need 
to widen or patch.; 

Condition and roughness are also rated rang
ing from no roughness, to smooth, to light 
roughness, to moderate roughness to very 
rough. .-: '•--''''.', •'•.: 

You can look at a surface and say it looks 
good, but drive it and it is very rough, he said. 

El-Hajj* a native of Lebanon, came to the 
United States,in 1980 to study at Lawrence 

"Traffic is like circulation of blood 
throughout the body - a continu
ous procedure - and so Is the 
repair." 

Ali El-Hajj 
• ' Road Engineer 

Technical College (now university). He earned 
his bachelor's degree there and a master 's 
degree at Wayne State University. 

He said he hears complaints about road con
ditions all the time/but personally feels the. 
county road program is better than it was when 
he started eight years ago — work is more fair
ly scheduled and planned. 

Traffic is the primary cause of road deterio
ration, El-Hajj said, but the numbers show the 
roads aren't all bad. In 1987, there were 125 
miles of very poor roads, and in 1996, 30 miles 
of very poor roads, he said. In 1987,80-85 miles 
of excellent roads, and in 1996, 210-215 miles of 
excellent roads, he said. 

In 1987, 17 percent of the roads were rated 
very poor, and 12.5 percent were rated very 
good. In 1996, 4.3 percent are rated very poor 
and 30 percent are rated very good. 

Asphalt can be expected to last 15.-20 years 
. with crack sealing and patching, while concrete 

could last 30 years, depending on traffic, El-Hajj 
; said. Heavy traffic shortens thei lifespan greatly, 
he said. Michigan is also ah industrial state, 
with Heavy traffic and heavy weight traffic^ he 

, s a i d f ; ^ - y . ".-. v:::;i > : ' ;<•*.• ^ - j ^ N : . ; ^ ' ; ^ ; 
His explanationi for hiany pwple's perc6ptiphs: 

that most of the roads are bad in Michigan? 
People with bad roads are, more conscious of it, 

vhesaid; ';. ''/";.'• ,'•'' : ' ' ; ' ' .'-• •'•'••:•'''••.*•'•••'... 
: "If they drive on good roads, they take i t for 
granted,* he said; • " / V- ; 

He also Says the public is deceived by the idea 
that other states have much better roads. When 
traveling, people mostly use the freeways. They 
don't go to the regular rdadg, they don't see the 

, degree of deterioratibh. -• 
Because they live here they see good arid bad 

• roads/he; said/; v; .;.''.• ;••• •'"'•'"; ; v : ' . ' ; ' • • • " -'-• '• 

StATF PHOTOS BY CHUG BREfl, 

Pothole problems ? 
Give county a call 

You're driving down the road, you hit a 
gut-wrenching pothole and you want to 
complain. 

If it's a Wayne County road, call the 
Central Maintenance Yard at (313) 955-
9920, which is a 24-hour hot line and a crew 
will respond within 24-36 hours. 

Wayne County is responsible for most 
major mile roads, and maintains state roads 
such as the freeways, Telegraph and Ford 
roads. 

Crews are out every day working on 
patching potholes on county roads, and also 
respond to any reports of hazardous road 
conditions; according to John Roach, public 
information manager for the county's roads 
department. 

About 5,000 road complaints came in last 
year, ranging from complaints about pot
holes, muddy roads or dusty roads, to 
requests for signals, Roach said. 

)nr<rrjt&\ e^fTJty It:* &s&:t tK^jnird v+f C&ta\\ Htpf, Tvrrf (jft.<i 

Under construction 
This map shows a sampling of 1996 Wayne County, 
Oakland County and state road repair projects. Some 
projects have been completed this year, some are 
under way and some are expected to begin late this 
construction season with completion next year. 

Wayne County projects 
Beech Daly resurfacing from Warren to Joy 
Beck resurfacing fromCherry Hill toGtddes 
Canton Center Road new pavement fromMichigan Avenue toGeddes* 
Cherry Hillresurfacing'from Merrirhan toMiddlebelt* 
Cherry Hill resurfacing from Middlebelt to Jnkster* 
Denton resurfacing from Michigan Avenue to Van Born . 
.Eight Mlje Road widening from Farmington Road to Newburgh (a portion also in Oakland Co.) 
Ecorse resurfacing from.Cogswell to Wayne 
Ecoree resurfacing from Morton Taylor, to Haggerty 
Five Mile Road recdrisfruc/j'orc from Beck to Sheldon 
QitMnfoW resurfacingfrom Schaefer to Allen* 
Haggerty resurfacing from Tyler to Ecorse 
Haggerty resurfacing from Michigan Avenue to Palmer 
inH&l&( resurfacing from Pennsylvania to Eureka- . •""' 
Joy resurfacing from Middlebelt to Farmington 
tAertlman resurfacing andwidening from Schoolcraft to Plymouth Road 
Middlebelt resurfacing from Eureka to south of Northline 
Mlddlebeft resMr/qcmgfrom Michigan Avenue to Cherry Hill* 
Northyllle Road resurfacing from Six Mile to Seven Mile Road 
Rauppresurfacing from Oakwood to Schaefer•'*.'.. 
Schoolcraft Road resurfacing from Five Mile to Bradner 
Seven Mile resurfacing frorr,11-2?'5 taNewburgh Road* 
Sheldon resurfacing from Six Mile to the Norfhvillecity limits 
SumpterRoad resurfacing from Willow to Judd 
Ty\6f Road resurfacing from. Beck to Belleville Road ' ' 
Van Bom Road resurfacing from Hannan to WayneRoad 
* These projects are scheduled to begin in 1996 
- but may not be completed until next year 

State projects In Wayne County 
t-94 resurfacing3.6 miles from east of' M-39 (Southfteld[Freeway) toSchaefer Avenue 
1-94construct interchange with Vtning Road 
\-94 seal cracks on eight miles between 1-276 and Telegraph . • . ' - " • ' . . 
\-B4 seal cracks on 3.6 miles from U.S. 12 (Michigan Avenue) to Linwood 
U.S,̂  i4 (Telegraph Road) construct 1.6 miles of'crossovers from Van Born to Oxford 
U.S. 12 (Michigan Avenue) seal cracks on 2.3 miles from 1-275 to Newburgh Road 
U.S. 12 (Michigan Avenue}reconstruct and resurface 2.8 miles from Belleville Road to Ldtz Road 
M-8 (Davison) reconstruct and widen to eight lanes 1.3 miles from M-10. (Lodge) to Oakland Avenue 
M-JL02 (Eight Mile Road) resurface and reconstruct 1.3n\iles from M-39 to Basil Street 
h75 resurface 4.5 m iles from north ofGoddard tqsquth.ofthe Rouge River. Bridge 
hi'5 resurface 5.8 mites from Piquelle to Eight Mile and seal 17 miles from M-102to Square IJake Road 
\-76seol, repair jbints and patch seven miles from Sibley Road to south Wayne County line 
M-85 construct 4.4 niiles of crossovers from Gibraltar Road to north Harrison 
.M45resurface 7.2 mile3 from 1-75 to Sibley 
1-96 seal, repair joints and patih two.miles from Outer Drive to M-39 (South field Freeway) 

Some Oakland County projects 
42, Adarn* ivater main installation betweer,\ BigBeaver andLongLake. 
43, Jterg Road resurfacing from Eight Mile to Nine Mile' . 
44, Oequindro widening from three to five lanes between 15 and16 Mile 
4$, Lahser roadpaving from Eight Mile to Mada Street 
46, Shlawawee resurfacing from Jnkster to Beech Road 
4% &qu)ne\ repaving between Westview and Long Lake 
48. Itn MM resurfacing from Beech to Inksier 
49. 12 Mile/Telegraph intersection improvements 
60. Woodward 4.3 mile's of resurfacing from 14 Mile south 
Si. Wattle* repaying between Adams arid Kensington 
52. Construct 13 miles of median barrier wall on 1-96 from east of U.S. 23 to Novi Road 
B3. Reconstruct 1.2 miles of \-216at 196 interchange' v 

54, Constructtwo miles oftA-Hasan eight-lane boulevard from 12 Mile to 14MileRoad 

file:///-76seol
file:///-216at
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SPORTS 
$0EN! 

Moore wins bronze 
Westland's Brandon Moore, a 6-foot-5 inch 

blackbelt student a t Kicks in Wayne, captured a 
bronze medal Sept. 14 in the International 
Friendship Junior Tae Kwon Do tournament in 
Hanoi, Vietnam. 

Moore was one of six participants from, the 
U.S. to compete in the tournament. His coach, 
Master Ron Rose, owner of Kicks, acted as an 
international referee. * • 

Moore, a 1996 Wayne Memorial High School 
product (1996) who graduated with honors (3.75 
grade-point average), got started in Tae Kwon 
Do only three years ago under the tutelage of 
Rose. 

He was inspired by watching Bruce Lee 
•movies and the Ninja Turtles. 

"Once I got involve^, I started really enjoying 
the competition aspect," said Moore, who hopes 
to compete for the U.S. Olympic squad in 2000. 
Tve competed in tournaments throughout the 
state and U.S., but this was the first time I left 
the country to compete." 

Moore currently is attending Wayne State 
University and is a pre-med student. 

"It's a lot of dedication and commitment to 
each thing you do," Moore said. "When I train for 
a competition, I train six hours a day, seven days 
a well. I'm never alone training. Kicks is like a 
second family to me. All the team members train 
with you even if you're not training in a tourna
ment. This is something I love to do and plan on 
doing all my life." 

He has captured three titles since 1995, . 
including the state Tae Kwon Do, 1994 and 
1996, and the 1995 Michigan Sparring Tourna
ment. 

Men's 35 Softball champs 
Brooks and Kushman/Spirit Roofing won the 

U.S. Slo-pitch Softball Association men's mas
ters (over-35) Class AAA World Championship 
Sunday with a 24-0 victory over CLW of Miami, 
Fla. in the finals held at Daytona Beach, Fla. 

Other wins came against Michael's Sports Bar 
(Fishkill, N.Y.), 20-10; Porath/Mattingly (Dear
born), 13-0; CLW, 12-9; and Mill Steel (Grand 
Rapids), 15-9. 
.Selected.to the USSSA All-World team includ

ed tournament MVP Tim McCrohan (Livonia), 
Tom Guilfoyle (Canton), Al Leszczynski (Livo
nia), Mike Valerio (Livonia), Gen Barrett (West-
land), John Gazdecki (Miiford) and Paul 
Woodard (Dearborn Heights). 

Other team members include Jim Hanna (Red-
ford), Dave Jacek (Canton), Eric Bailey 
(Northville), Larry McClelland (Livonia), Mike 
McLellan (Allen Park), Mike Cimino (Canton), 
Ron Habozny (Novi) and Jim Lolli (Livonia). 

Suburban golf champ 
Northville's Carolyn Benninger shot 87 to win 

low gross honors in the first flight Sept. 13 at the 
Women's Suburban Golf Associations stop at 
Tyrone Hills. 

Livonia's Carol Larsen took low net with, a 72. 
In the second flighti June Wright of Livonia 

won low gross with an 89, while Mary Allen of 
Wayne took low net with a 72/ 

In the third flight, Dorothy Cortes of Livonia 
shot 106 to win low gross, while Alice Krug of 
Dearborn took low net with a 78. 

Hole-in-one club 
•Bob Kleifeld, 41, of Livonia, recorded an ace 

on the 129-yard, No! 7 hole Sept. 14 at Whisper
ing Willows. He used an 8-iron. 

, Kleifeld shot 92 for 18 holes. 
•Michael Andrek, 12, a seventh-grader at 

Holmes;Middle School in Livonia, had an ace 
Sept. lO.bn the 145-yard, No. 10 hole at Oasis. 

Youth baseball tryouts 
•Tryouts for the Novi Expos, an 11-year-old 

boys travel team (born on or after Aug. 1, 1985), 
will be at 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21 at the Novi 
Civic Center, located on Ten Mile between Novi 
and Taft roads. Residency not required. 

For more information, call Mike Hart at (810) 
348-3246. 

•Four different tryouts (ages 13.-19) are sched- • 
uled for the Roberto Clemente All-Star trips to 
Puerto Rico and Australia. 
•; <Tryouts are scheduled for 1-4 p.m.; Saturday, 
Sept. 21 at Carleton Airport High Schop; Sun
day, Sept. 22 at L'Anse Creuse North; Sunday, 
Sept. 29 at OaMahd University; and Saturday, 
Oct. 5 at Grosse Pointe North. 

A tryout registration fee of $20 is required at 
the door. To get a $15 pre-registration fee, call 
(810) 791-8295. Placers should bring a glove, bat 
and catchers gear (if applicable). 

Livonia hoop signup 
Basketball registration, organized by the Livo

nia Junior Football League and Livonia Parks 
and Recreation Department, will be from 6:30-8 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 8 at the Bentley. Center Cafe
teria. . •••', 

The registration fee is $50 per person for boys, 
and girls in grades 3-8 and ages 8-14 (prior to 
Aug. 1,1996). .•;«• ..:•": 

For more information, call Parks and Recre-
'atiqn a* (313) 421-2000. . 

To submit items for the Observer Sports Scenie, 
write to Brad Emons, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 

VS. 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Plymouth Salem's Rocks blasted 
away Monday night, turning Livonia 
Churchill's soccer field into a quarry 
with a 3-1 victory in a Western 
Lakes boys crossover match, 

The defending state Class A cham
pions, now under the guidance of 
first-year coach Ed McCarthy, 
improved to 4-1-1 overall.. 

Churchill, which couldn't dig itself 
out of a 3-0 second-half hole, 
dropped its second straight game to 
fall to 4-2 overall. 

The Konley brothers, Brett and 
Ryan, were dynamite for the Rocks 
along with Andy Power. 

Brett, a junior, fed the senior 
Ryan for the game's first goal with 
17:10 left in the opening half. Power, 
then hustled the ball away from 
Churchill goalkeeper Mike Skolnik,. 
resulting in a penalty kick for̂  Brett, 
who drilled a shot with 1:51 left in 
the half to make it 2-0 for the Rocks. 

Power then scored on a header in 
the second half off a cross from 
Timmy Makins to give Salem 3-0 
advantage early in the second half. 

Churchill's Corey Berzac broke 
the shutout bid with 24:24 remain
ing on an assist from Mark Sicilia. 
The Chargers then applied heavy 
pressure over the final 15 *minutes, 
but it was not enough to move the 
Rocks. 

"We really showed up to play 
tonight," McCarthy said. "I thought 
Nick Szczechowski (sophomore 
defender) played terrific in the back 
and both.Konleys played well. 

"We've got six or seven players 

mm 
SOCCER 

with terrific shots. That's our strong 
suit and a blessing to have* I just 
hope it stays strong when we need it 
in the later games." 

Churchill coach Chad Campau 
went into the game somewhat hand
icapped after two starters, Rob Bar-
toletti, who scored the lone goal in 
Saturday's 5-1 non-league loss to 
Troy, and Matt Buzewski, were each 
red-carded (ejected), automatically 
given onergame,suspensions for the 
next game. (Mike Healey led Troy, 
6-1, with two goals and one assist). 

Another player, Jeff Garcia, was 
also out (illness). 

"I thought we played well since we 
didn't have a lot of subs," Campau 
said. "We did a nice job but it was 
not enough. 

"Salem is obviously one of the bet
ter teams in the conference, but we 
hope to get another crack at them 
down the road." 

The Chargers showed signs of 
being a league contender during the 
latter stages of the game. / 

"Once we moved DavicTGeorge (a 
junior) up into the midfield it helped 
us offensively," Campau said. "He 
always plays tough. 

"At times, when we put the ball on 
the field and were able to see the 
field, we made some good runs, espe
cially at the end. If one or two of 
those had bounced our Way, it could 
have been a close ballgame." • 

The Chargers appeared to have 
beaten Salem goalkeeper Andres 
Lopez with 26:24 left in the game 

Chargers display 
winning attitude 
BYNEALZIPSER 
STAFF WRITER 

In four years as coach of the Livo
nia Churchill girls basketball team, 
Dave Balog has learned all too well 
what it's like to lose. 

The same can't be said for Mar
shall Henry, now in his 14th season 
at the helm for the Garden City 
squadr;'•'. • 

But in a reversal of roies, Balog is 
experiencing what it's like to be on 
the winning side, as the Chargers 
improved to 3-4 Tuesday with a 51-
42 victory over the visiting Cougars. 

It was Churchill's second straight 
win ._; something that hasn't hap
pened since Balog's rookie season. 
On Thursday, the Chargers have a 
chance to win its third straight and 
go to 2-0 in- the Western Lakes 
Activities Association when they, 
play Farmington. 

"I've won three straight before but 
it wasn't when I was coaching here," 
said Balog, whose team finished 1-
20 last season. "There have been 
some lean times here but this is a 
good group of kids here. We have 
enough depth this season to play 
with anyone except the big guns." 

Oil the other side of the court, 
Garden City fell to 1-4. At this time 
Jast season the Cougars were" 5-0. 
The problem for Garden City was 
turnovers, as the Cougars made 37 
miscues, most of them as.a result of 
the Churchill press. 

The Cougars played without their 
top player, senior center Jenni Tal
bot, who was sick. Back-up point 
guard Kelly Stone (broken linger 

1 
After losing to Re'dford Catholic 

Central 35-6 in the second week of 
the 1995 football season, Anri Arbor 
Pioneer coach Tony. Annese said it 
was obvious his players had to work 
harder in the off season. ; 

They must have listened. 
Pioneer gave CC all it could han

dle Sa turday night before the 
defending Class A A champion 
Shamrocks scored a late touchdown 
to win the non-league game 19-13 at 
Livonia Clarenceville. 

The outcome left Pioneer, a 27*6 
loser to East Lansing in the season 
opener, winless in two games. CC, a 
24-6 winner in the first week over 
Detroit Pershing, is 2-0. 

The Shamrocks broke a 13-13 tie 
with a 71-yard, 13-play drive that, 
was capped by Chris Dueweke's i-
yard run with 6:27 remaining. 

Dueweke caiight aa i8-yard pass 

FOOTBALL 

from quarterback Greg Call to set 
up the game-winning score, giving 
the Shamrocks first-and-goaVat the 
Pioneer 4-yard line. 

Pioneer, trying to rally, crossed 
midfield but turned the ball oyer on 
downs near the Shamrock 40. 

Ginp DiGiandomenico sacked 
quarterback Christian Chapman on 
third-arid-10. On fourth down, Chap
man was tackled after gaining 2 
yards, giving CC its final, possession 
to run out the clock. 

Pioneer outgained CC 202-184 in 
tqtal yards. The Pioneers had 168 
yards rushing, with Chapman and 
running back Tom Weirimflnn 
accounting for 143, • 

Chapman scrambled his way to 80 

STAFF PHOTO BY JM JACDFELD 

Foot action: Churchill's-David George (right) and Salem's 
Brent Mullin converge on the ball in Monday's WLAA game. 
when a header from Berzac dangled 
on the line, only to be cleared just in 
time by Salem junior defender Rob 
Zdrodowski. 

"Churchill is a great squad and 
they didn't give up," McCarthy said. 
'They really peppered us the last 10 
minutes of the game. It hurt when 
we lost Nick (Szczechowski) 10 min
utes because of a yellow card. 

"We were well tested in the back. 
They (Churchill) made three or four 
good rushes and you're susceptible 

to a quick counter-attack whjen 
you're doing a lot of shooting at the 
other end. It's one of the things we 
want to address. 

The Chargers, however, felt the 
constant pressure throughout the 
game, on the defensive end-

"It's tough when you have guys 
shooting left-footed and right-footed 
and rocketing the ball from 30 yards 
out," Campau said. "But I thought 
our goalie (Skolnik) played well. He 
made a lot of tough saves." 

• GIRLS HOOPS 
also missed the game, and Andrea 
Williams saw limited action with an . 
injured knee. 

"We have four s ta r te rs on the 
team without experience and even 
started a sophomore (Sarah Tal
bot)," Henry said. "The inexperience A 
factor really hurts us both offensive
ly and defensively. We had way too 
many unforced turnovers. The press 
bothered iis more than I thought it 
would!" 

The Cougars had their chances 
despite trailing the entire game. 
Churchill led by as many as eight in 
the first quarter and had its largest 
first-half lead at 19-10 midway 
through the second quarter. 

Garden City scored the last five 
points of the first half, with the final 
three coming on a trey by Mary 
Bullard. 

The Chargers could have, been 
ahead by more than the 19-15 
advantage they enjoyed, but con
verted only five-of^ 14 free throw 
attempts. 

"You could say there were a few 
words about free throws at half-
time,''Balog said. . 

The second half was a different 
story as Churchill made 12-of-15 at 
the stripe. That proved to be the dif
ference. 

Garden City came out strong in 
the third quarter . After a three-
pointer by Jess ie Jenkins gave 

See CHARGERS, 4C 

Madonna High Flve-in 
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Crusadersho\\ Senior JuUeMaHin is pm 
ivfiy Madonna Women's volley ball is off id a 13-2 start 
Seepage 5C[for morei details.: / ^ > \ 

yards on 25 carries, and Weinmann 
had 63 yards on 16 carries, 

CC lost three* fumbles, Pioneer 
two. Each team scored once after 
recovering a fumble. 

Senior tailback Greg Alcala led 
the Shamrocks with 58 yards on 10 
carries. 

Weinmann's 1-yard run with 
10:46 left in the fourth quar te r 
capped a 14-play, 57-yaff3 drive that 
tied the score at 13-13. ;_/•. 
. The extra point, which would have 
given Pioneer its only lead of the 
game, Was no good, 

The two teams were tied 7-7 at 
halftime. 

CC scored first as junior Joe Saah 
re turned a punt 78 yards for a 
touchdown with 8:12 remaining in 
the first quarter. 

The extra point by Aaron Rock, 
who returned after suffering a leg 

injury in the first game; made the 
score 7-0, '."•• 

CC was driving again in the sec
ond quarter but turned the ball over 
with a fumble at Pioneer's 45. 
'. The Pioneers didn't take long to 
get on the scoreboard, driving 55 
yards in three plays to tie the score 
at 7-7. 

Chapriian's 17-yard run capped 
the drive. He set Up the score with a 
34-yard pass'to Mike Lut'z. 

CC, which kicked off to start the 
second half, took advantage of a Pio
neer miscue early in the third quar
ter to take a 13-7 lead. 

CC linebacker Milam Brooks 
recovered a fumble at the Pioneer 
12, and a few plays later Call scored 
from 1 yard with 9:48 Jeft in the 
third quarter. ' 

The extra point was no good, leav
ing CC with a 13-7 lead. 

u~ - v r 
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Big weekend 
Wayne-Monroe game; Moshimer's 200th? 
BY DAN O'MEARA 
STAFF WHITER 

As l egenda ry s h o w m a n Ed 
Sullivan used to say, "We have a 
really big skew for you tonight." 

As it relates to grid picks, that 
means there are solne really big 
games on the schedule in Week 3 
of the prep football season. 

Two games will match unde
feated teams against each other. 

Monroe visits Wayne in a key 
Mega Conference-Red Division 
game F r iday , and De t ro i t 
Catholic Central is at Warren 
D e L a S a l l e for the Ca tho l i c 
League Central Division opener 
Saturday night. 

In the Western Lakes Activi
t i e s Assoc ia t ion , de fend ing 
champ Farmington Harrison and 
Walled Lake Western get the 
Western Division race, expected 
to close and maybe the most 
competitive ever, started Satur
day. 

Observer land has two o ther 
unbeaten teams: Westland John 
Glenn and Plymouth Salem. The 
latter hopes to give coach Tom 
NtQs'himer his 200th career victo
ry Saturday at North Farming-
ton. 

As for H-he fall . .campaign 
between incumbent Brad Emons 
ridx} chal lenger Dan O'Meara: 

""""fYK vote count "stands as such: 
EnVns 27-5, Q'Meara'26-6. 

It was a draw last week as 
both sports editors were 13-2. 
Emons was correct picking Carl
son over Red ford. T h u r s t o n , 
O'Meara taking Mount Clemens 
over Bishop Borgess . Both 
missed on Plymouth Canton 's 
victory over Walled Lake Cen
tral. 

FRIDAY GAMES 
(all times 7:30 p.m. unless noted) 

Oaf den City at Dearborn, 4 p.m.: Uh. 
oh,"don't look now, but Dearborn has 
another shutout string going. The Pio
neers (2-0) didn't allow a point m thetr 
first 10 games a year ago and have 
ouiscored two opponents 83-0 this year. 
The latest win was a 39 0 rout of Taylor 
Kennedy. The host Cougars (0-2) are 

GRID PICKS 
coming off a 26-13 loss to Southgate.." 
PICK: The first win will have to wait for ' 
Garden City. 

Monroe at Wayne, 7 p.m.r Monroe (2 
0) looks like the real deal after pummel-
ing Mega-Red favorite Dearborn Ford-
son. 32-12. 8ut how will the Trojans 
respond to back-to-back challenges and 
playing another contender. Wayne (2-0) 
hopes to catch Monroe flat after its big 
win. Meanwhile, the Zebras look good 
themselves following a 28-12 win over 
Lincoln Park. PICK: Emons says the 
Zebras roll on: It's a temporary setback 
for Wayne, says O'Meara, 

Redford Union at Kennedy; The Pan
thers (0-2) are looking for their first vic
tory, and they could get it this week. 
One of their three wins last year was a 
20-'l3 decision over Taylor Kennedy (1-
1). The Eagles, who were wmless a year 
ago. atoned for.a 35-6 loss to Taylor 
Center by beating their rivals in the 
opener, 6-0. Kenoedy endured a 39-0 
shellacking by Dearborn last week, and 
RU was beaten 32 0 by Dearborn Edsel 
Ford. PICK: A flip of the com; it's RU by 
a whisker. 

Franklin at Churchill: The Patriots (1-
1) can lock up the Livonia city champi
onship m just two weeks. They rebound
ed from their loss to No. 1 Sterling 
Heights Stevenson with a convincing, 
29 7 win over Livonia Stevenson. Wins 
this week and next could be a big boost 
going into consecutive games against 
Canton. Western and Harrison. The 
Chargers (0-2) are coming off a 210 
toss to Farmington in which they had six 
turnover^. PICK: Is,there a trophy for 
.Franklin? 

Stevenson at John Glenn: This has 
been a close., hard-fought game the last-

two years, the Spartans (1-1) have won 
both times. 13-10 in 1994 and 14-7. 
and gone on to represent the Lakes Divi
sion in the WLAA championship game. 
The state-ranked Rockets (20) hope to 
change that. They passed a big test last 
week by beating Walled Lake Western. 
PICK: A victory gives Glenn a clear shot 
at the Lakes title. 

Northvllle at Canton: This nuich we 
know after two weeks - Monroe is real 
good, and CaTiton is much better than 
anybody thought. The Chiefs (1-1) 
played a close game with unbeaten 

Monroe and beat favored Walled Lake 
Central 27-20 Friday. The Mustangs (0-
2) were smothered by South Lyon jn the 
opener 48-0 and were in the game until 
the end against Plymouth Salem, losing 
17-14 on a late field goal. PICK: Canton 
puts a deuce in the win column. 

Farmington at W.L. Central: Both 
teams are 1-1, but. the Falcons have 
momentum after a win while the Vikings 
are coming off the loss to Canton. Farm
ington will try to get. tailback Jon Zom-

. phie.r, who had a Jake Siskosky like 133 
yards on 32 carries in a 21-0 win over 
Churchill, outside for long gainers. The 
Falcons face a big challenge against a 
Central line that features 6-4. 300-
pound Josh Heitsch and 6-6, 290 Dave 
Cardinal at the tackles. PICK: It's a 
reversal of fortune as the Vikings win 
this week. 

SATURDAY GAMES 
(all times 1 p.m. unless noted) 

Salem at N. Farmington: The unde
feated Rocks (2-0) are the surprise 
team in Observerland with wins over 
Belleville and Northvllle. The Rocks 
hopes their success extends beyond 
teams with Vflie in their names. Brian 
James' field goal with :06 left enabled 
Salem to beat Northville. 17-14.' The 
Raiders (02) are reeling after one-sides 
losses to Harttand and Harrison, and 
they need a victory to right the ship. 
PICK: Moshimer reaches a milestone 
with a Salem w(n: 

W.L. Western at Harrison: The Hawks 
i 2 0) have won the Western Division 
title 13 times and all but once. That 
was m 1992 when the Warriors took 
their only victory over Harrison, won the 
Westera Lakes championship and were 
runners-up in Class A. It's 3 tough row 
to hoe as Western < l- l ) tries to rebound 
from its loss to Glenn. Harrison has 
outscored its opponents 79 6 and hasn't 
been tested in easy wins over Oxford 
and North Farmington (370). PICK: The 
Hawks are tough to beat anywhere but 
especially at home. 

Clarencevllle at Cranbrook: The host 
Cranes are 2-0, the visiting Trojans 0-2. 
But are the records here deceiving? 
Cranbrook beat wmless Hamtramck last 
week, 14-7, and routed Lutheran North
west. The Cranes had only one win last 
year and have a new coach in Gary Ger-
son. Clarencevllle has been jn both 

games, losing 21-19 to Grosse Pointe 
Liggett and 14-0 to Macomb Lutheran 
North. PICK: The Cranes have reason to 
whoop and holler.. 

Hamtramck at Urth. Westfand: The 
host Warriors (1-1) looked like possible 
Metro Con/erence contenders when 
they stomped Liggett 32-12 last week. 
Halfback Albert Cook and quarterback 
Luke Horton are a pretty good offensive 
combination. The Cosmos (0-2) have 
slipped a notch this year, losing to Cran
brook and River Rouge (42-0). PICK: Go 
ahead, plan the victory celebration. War
riors. 

St. Agatha at Cardinal Mooney: One 
team goes home a first-time winner as 
both enter the game 0-2, The Aggies 
lost to Pickford of the Upper Peninsula. 
26-7; the Cardinals have lost to Mornce 
and Royal Oak Shrine, 19-0. Mooney. of 
the Catholic D-Section, beat C-Section 
St. Agatha twice last year. 14-0 in the 
regular season and 27-21 in the league 
playoffs. PICK: Who has more rank, a 
saint or a cardinal? In this case, it's 
Mooney. 

Crest wood at Thurston: O'Meara fell 
off the Thurston bandwagon (actually, 
he went flying) when one of its wheels 
hit a big rock Friday. The obstacle was a 
Gibraltar Carlson team thai beat the 
Eagles, 34-7. Thurston (1-1) tries to get 
back on track against a good Crestwood 
ballclub. Trie Chargers have the same 
record, but their 29-8 loss to Allen Park 
is understandable. PICK: Crestwood 
leaves Thurston thirsting for another 
win. , /J -

Redford CC at DeLaSalle, 7:30: The 
Shamrocks (2-0) escaped witn a 19-13 
win over Ann Arbor as the Pioneers 
refused to roll over as they did last year. 
It looks as if CC will have its hands full 
again versus the Pilots (2-0). DeLaSalle 
edged Rivervtew 28-27 in the opener 
and beat Holt, the school CC defeated 
in the AA championship last November, 
12-6. PICK: It's a hard-earned road win 
for the Shamrocks. 

Bishop Borgess vs. Inkster, 7:30 at 
Garden City Jr. High: It's another toss-up 
game for the Class C Spartans (1-1). 
who drilled Ecorse in the opener, then 
fost 280 to Mount Clemens. Borgess 
faces another Class B opponent in the 
Vikings (0-2), who have lost to Detroit 
Southwestern (20-0) and Detroit Bene
dictine (26-0). PICK: Borgess makes a 
comeback this weekk 

Turnovers hurt 

vs. 
BY DAN O'MEARA 
STAFF WRJTER 

Farmington High is known 
as a runn ing football team, 
but it was the forward pass 
tha t got the Falcons star ted 
Saturday. 

Jun' ior Dave Viane ' s 44-
yard touchdown reception in 
the first quarter put Farming-
ton on the path to a 21-0 vic
tory over v i s i t i ng Livonia 
Churchill. 

"That was critical," Falcons 
coach Lauri Niskanen said-
"When you run , people are 
going to gang up on you, and 
you have to be able to throw 
the ball." 

Farmington 's first scoring 
drive followed the first of six 
Churchill turnovers. 

The f irst six p lays were 
runs; then junior quarterback 
Joel Lewis looked r ight and 
t h r e w left to a wide-open 
Viane, who ran awqy from the 
defenders before they could 
react. 

J u n i o r J o n Zomphie r 
scored on a 3-yard run in the 
second q u a r t e r , and Lewis 
had a 1-yard s n e a k for a 
t h i r d - q u a r t e r score . Aram 
Sah ine r kicked th ree extra 
points. 

"With this young group of 
kids, it's better to build confi
dence by winning," Niskanen 
said. "Like I say, as long as 
they put t ime on the board 
and keep score, w inn ing is 
important." 

The Fa lcons a r e 1-1 and 
have won three of their last 
four, dating back to last sea
son. The Chargers are 0-2 this 
year and have lost their last 
21 games. 

"Injuries have required our 
kids to play a lot of two posi
tions," Churchill coach Steve 
Naumcheff said. "The next 

FOOTBALL 
t ier came to play today . I 
respect them very much for 
the battle they're waging to 
get this turned around." 

Farmington turned just one 
Churchi l l t u r n o v e r in to 
points, but the loss of posses
sion kept the Chargers from 
establishing their offense. 

"Turnovers certainly were a 
factor, but they, had to convert 
them, too; i t ' s a two-way 
street," Naumcheff said. "But 
it changed the field position . 
every time; it tilted the field." 

Field position was a factor 
in the second half. Churchill, 
after a clipping penalty on the 
kickoff, had to.start at its 6-
yard line and later the 13. 

Farmington fumbled (one of 
four t u r n o v e r s ) at t h e 
Churchill 5 early in the third 
q u a r t e r bu t , a f te r a sho r t 
punt by the Chargers , came 
back with a 42-yard scoring 
drive. Zomphier got most of 
the yards, and Lewis made it 
20-0: 

In the tradition of Farming-
ton tailbacks, Zomphier car
ried the ball 32 times for 133 
yards. 

Lewis was 3-of-8 passing for 
60 yards. The Falcons had a 
221-166 edge in total yards . 
Senior q u a r t e r b a c k N a t e 
Jerome was Churchill's lead
ing rusher (14-for-99) but was 
only 5-of-19 passing for 24. 

"Jon is going to be a nice 
back for us," Niskanen said. 
"It's a matter of getting accli
mated to our style of football. 
We're going to run him. He 
has to work on blocking and 
faking, so when we run 
bootlegs people have to be 
tackling him." 

In Garden City andMedfi u^ MLwbnia and Westlatid-- fc PtyhumthaM^ 
• *..- j 
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We caught a glimpseof SteveKowalski's sense of ; 
humor when he"first told us 
why he enjoys doing what he 
is doing*. "Coming home at 
three in the morning, paying 
for parking and hot dogs at 
the games..." 

Then on a serious note he 
admits that it's the challenge 
that keeps him going, "Some of 
your sources are young, never 
been interviewed. It's fun and 

rewarding to do a good job." 
• Steve knew that when he scored only four points 
fit Junior Varsity Basketball during his own high 
:school days, that he had a better chance writing 
•about sports than playing them. He's; done it so well 
that he's received awards for it; the most recent in 
;1994 fronr,theMichigan Press Association in their 
%top game story"category. 

tocoveK 
When we asked Brad Emons what he enjoys most 

about covering community sports, he told 
us,'The people we deal with, from the 
coaches to the student-athletes, they truly 
appreciate the coverage—we cover a good 
group of schools from the smallest to the : 

- \ \ £ ff3largest." 
, Brad began reading the major league 

box scores when he was still in grade school, wrote in high 
school and earned a degree in journalism from Franklin 
College in Indiana. He's been writing for your hometown 
newspapers since he graduated in 1§77. 

How does, our coverage stack up? Brad says that 
unlike the metropolitan newspapers, "We coyer a variety 
of prep sports, and do it in-depth-r-both boyŝ and girls'. 
We're able to hit more than the highlights. We get to 
know nearly every high school coach and athletic director 
by their first names." 

0 • • : * • • - / to 

C.J.Risakis 
talking about 
SPORTS, of course. 

When did he 
decide on sports 
reporting? ̂ arly in 
my career, after being 

out in the real world. Sports is real, it's serious, but 
it's also fun;" 

One facet of the job C.J. especially enjoys is 
meeting people-^the players and the coaches, "We 
get to lpow a lot of people first-hand," he said. 

His enthusiasm and dedication is reflected in 
his writing. In 1994, he received a first place award 
from the industry for best sports column and 
second place for putting together the best sports 
section. 

•styiviWJSVKr.'i ...and don't forget to tune in! 
Catch the WDFN (AM 1130) High School Football Scoreboard.-This-weekly prbgriam'airalivejfrom-lOri 1.i>.m. eiveiry 

Friday throughout the football season. Host Gregg Henson, Troy.'-High School alum, highlights the player of the week, 
coaches' corner, former prep Standouts who are now competing at the college level and takes calls from 

: Observer ̂ Eccentric sportseditors with up-tothe'minute scores. T\ine in this Friday! 

~~s~ 
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CROSS COUNRY ROUNDUP 

Stevenson kept up its domi
nance in the Livonia Public 
Schools cross country meel Sat
urday at Cass Benton Park. 

The Spartan boys, sweeping 
the first three places, won for the 
iOth consecutive year with 21 
points. Franklin was second with 
42 and Churchill was third with 
58. 

Rob Block ran a strong race in 
capturing individual boys hon
ors. The Stevenson junior set a 
school record on the Cass Benton 
course with a time of 16 min
utes, 52 seconds. 

Junior Mike Felczak was sec
ond in. 17:41, while senior Scott 
Kwiatkowski was third in 17:55. 

Meanwhile, Stevenson's girls 
won for the seventh s traight 
year with 20 points, followed by 
Churchill, 46, and Franklin, 76. 

Churchill sophomore Ashley 
Fillion, though, Avon individual 
honors with a clocking of 19:14. 
It was the third meet in a row 
the first-year Charger harrier 
has crossed the line in first. 

Fillion also captured the 
Schoolcraft Invitat ional and 
Farmington City Meet. 

Stevenson took the next five 
places led by junior Kelly 
McNeilance (19:57), junior Kelly 
Travis (20:04), freshman Andra 
Parker (20:45), sophomore Kim 
McNeilance (20:48) and junior 
Delia Dumitrescu (21:31). 

"Kelly McNeilance and Andrea 
Parker had great races," said 
Stevenson girls coach Paul 
Holmberg, whose team should be 
among the favorites this year in 
Class A. "Our depth should pay 
off this year. 

"If one or two kids have bad 
races, someone else will be there 
to step up. We had a couple of 
sick today and the others took up 
the slack." 

UVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

CROSS COUNTRY MEET RESULTS 

Sept. 14 at Cass &entoh Park 

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: 1 Stevenson. 21 

points: 2. Franklin, 42 : 3. Churchill. 58. 

Top boys finishers: 1 . Rob Block (Steven

son). 16 :52: 2. Mifce Felczak (Stevenson). 

1 7 : 4 1 ; 3. Scott Kwotkowski (Stevenson). 

. , 17:55: 4. Josh Burt (Franklin). 18:06; 5. Ed 

Rossetto (Churchil l ) . 18 :55 ; 6:"Oavid Fry 

(Franklin), 18:58; 7. Brad Carroll (Stevenson), 

19:25; 8. Matt NiioUStevcnson).' 19:27: 9 

Sasha knight (Franioln), 19:31; 10. Tom Ta> 

lor (Franklin), 19:33; 11 . Watt Weber (Steven 

son). 1 9 : 4 2 ; 12 . Mat t Minor (Churchil l ) . 

19:48; 13. Chris Jaskot (Franklin), 19:53: 14. 

Kenny Tseng (Churchill), 19:53; 15. Nathan 

Ehrenfeld (Stevenson), 20:00. . ^ 

QIRL3 TEAM STANDINGS: 1 . StevensoaT' 
20; 2. Churchill. 46; 3. Franklin. 76. 

Top girls f in ishers: 1 . Ashley Fill ion 
(Churchi l l ) . 1 9 : 1 4 ; 2. Kelly McNei lance 
(Stevenson). 19:57: 3. Kelly Travis (Steven
son), 2O;04; 4. Andrea Parker (Stevenson). 
2 0 : 4 5 ; 5. Kim McNeilance (Stevenson), 
2 0 : 4 8 ; 6. Delia Dumitrescu (Stevenson). ' 
21:31; 7. Katie Singer (Churchill), 21:38; 8 . 
Danielle Harris (Stevenson). 21:55: 9. Jenny 
Carroll (Stevenson). 22:05; 10. Christy T:ilos 
( S t e v e n s o n ) , 2 2 : 1 5 ; 1 1 . Leslie Knapp 

' ( S t e v e n s o n ) . 2 2 : 1 8 ; 12 . Jenny Furlong 
(Franklin). 22:24: 13. Julie Sachau (Steven-' 
son) . 2 2 : 2 4 ; 14 . Jeannet te Mar tus 
(Church i l l ) , 2 2 : 3 6 : 15. Carrie Boven 
(Franklin). 22:59. 

HURON INVITATIONAL 
Sept. 1 4 at Willow Metropark 

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: 1 . Ida. 40 ; 2. 
Grosse lie. 53: 3. Monroe St: Mary's Catholic 
Central, 93; 4. Erie Mason. 168: 5. Onsted, 
184: 6. Detroit yoly Redeemer,. 185: 7 Van-
dercook Lake. 2 1 1 : 8. Milan. 2 1 1 : 9. Lutheran 
West land. 2 1 7 : 10 . Flat Rock. 2 5 3 ; 1 1 . 
Dundee, 2 5 7 ; 12. Peiersburg-Summerfield.. 
296: 13. Huron. 336: 14. Allen Park Cabnni, 
396; 15. Southgate Aquinas..434. • 

Lutheran Westland finishers: 13 Andy 
Ebehdick. 17 :26 (won medal) ; 23 Chris 
Lat imer , 1 8 : 0 8 (won meda l ) ; 5 8 . Andy, 
Schroeder. 1 9 3 7 ; 60. Ken Broge. 19:43; 63. 
Oan Burk, 19:48; 65. Phil-Wagner. 19:50 

GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS (14 schools): 1 
Ida. 44 ; 2.' Grosse lie. 67: 3. Milan, 77; 4. 
Lutheran Westland, 122: 5. Erie Mason. 156. 

Lutheran Westland finishers: 1. Jocl< Wer 
man. 19:48: 11 . IS(tcole Smith. 2 2 1 4 : 22. Deb 
Unger. 2 3 : 0 1 ; 4 3 . Laura Clark, 24:45; 45. 
Lindsay Allo.r. 24 :58 : 55 . Heidi Scfimoll. 
26:04: 56. Jes.sica Athony. 26:05. . 

HOLLY INVITATIONAL 
Sept. 14 at Holly 

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS ( 1 9 teams): 1 
Brighton: 89; 2. Rockford. 102: 3 Jackson. 
1 2 7 . 4. East K c n u o o d . 1 4 8 ; 5.. Redtord 
Cajhotic Central. 155. 6. Milford..l60, 7. Ann 
Arbor Pioneer. 160. 8 Troy Athens. 164, 9 
Rochester. 193. 10 Troy. 213: 11. Westland 
John Glenn. 264. * 

CC finishers: 14 Chris Laney. 17:42; 25. 
Anthony Wolfe. 18 :01; 30. Ryan Schrieber. 
18:12: 42. Matt Shannon. 18:30; 44. Craig 
Skalski. 18 :31: 58. Joe Huberi. 18 49: 64. 
John Griffin. 18:57. 

REDFORD CATHOUC CENTRAL 15 

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT-JESUIT 50 

Sept. 17 at Cass B«nton Park 
Top 10 finishers: 1 . John Griffin i CC J. 

17 ,20 . 2. Chris Laney (CCt, 17:42: 3, Crag 
Skalski i C C j . 17:43; 4.. Joe Hubert (CC>, 
17:45: 5. Dan Dame (CC), 15:45: 6. Anthony 
Wolfe ( C O . 17:45: 7. Ryan Schrieber ICC), 
17:45: 8. Matt Shannon (CC), 17:52: 9. Brian 
Mooney tU-.D). 18 :22: 10, Mark Coleman 
(CC). 18:25, 

UVONIA LADYWOOD 15 

BIRMINGHAM MARIAN 50 
Sept. 17 at Cass Benton Park 

Ladywood finishers: 1 . Jessica Haydert. 
2 1 : 5 0 : 2. Ann Figurski. 2 1 : 5 2 : 3. Jackie 
Urbanczyk. 21:54: 4. Carley Simpson. 22:40: 

. 5. Megan Reardon, 23:04. 

Ladyhood's dual meet record: 1 1 overall 
and 1-1 Catholic League. 

'PRESEASON ^^fl^^Pf 
FURNACE SALE 

R*bat*s Given 
By Contractor 

""•"•gL. L 

Financing . 
Available 

^ 

REBATES' 
UP TO 
$250 

TRUi^TEMP 
iMiitRSnr 

rEAiBr 

Heating & 

Garden City 
427-6612 

Cooling, Inc. 
ai*«r*»\ , 

Canton Twp. 
1-800-956-8367 

Carrier 
Were tht inside Guys' .Modtl 

KMXA 

Tftl-KOft GOlflflND 
DRIVING fiflNOC 

Clip & Save 

M.50 0FF \..$&?r 
BUCKET OF BALLS 
. Not good witfi any other offer. 

• Sandtr'ap and 
Chipping Green ^ . ¾ ¾ 
• Putting Gree 

. ' • • - ; • - ; ' v ^ ; - , , :•• 

1 } Ft? 

im I 
• u J 

u « 

313-453-7280 
5994 Gorfredson Rd. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

••• fe-« r\ 
>A . 'W 

NEW GRIPS 
INSTALLED 

SCRATCH & DENT 

EASY ittCt#3 DAYSU*^..-

Clearance on 
FURNACES & AIR CONDITIONERS 

«"70% 
Do-lt>Yourself or Professionally Installed 

LIBERTY TOTAL COMFORT 
25550Grand River* Redford 
Fri. 5-10; SaU 10.-9; Sun. 10-5 

t u n c 

SMVt 

1-800 245 9080; 

GIRLS TENNIS RESULTS 

STAFF PHOTO BY SHARON LEMJEITC 

City champ: Churchill's 
Ashley Fillion was 1st. 

NORTH FARMINOTON 5 
LIVONIA STEVENSON 3 

Sept. 17 at North 

No, 1 s lnfk* : Whitney Crosby (LS) defeat

ed Lauren Jones, 7-5, 6-0. 

No. 2 : Heather Richeson (NF) def. Anna' 

Byberg, 6-0. & 0 . 

N o . - 3 : Sarah Hand (NF) def. M e g a n 

McGtinch. 6-2, 6-3. 

No. 4: Jennifer Yen (NF) def. Mara Ma«ont, 
7-6.2-6.6-2. . 

No. ldoublas: Lindsay Pfeifer-Amla Plante 
(LS) def. Krlstina Kraljevic-Elise Laknlz. 6-2. 
6-2. 

No. 2: Andrea JarciaKPam Samsei (LS) 
del. Pia Vorwerk-Oanielle Wiesman, 6 -1 . 2-6, 
6-4. 

No. 3: Rachel Wool-Jodi Siakind (NF) def. 
Maria Nikou-Michelle Horback, 4-6, 6 4 . 7-6. 

No. 4: Heidi WalkonSarah Kay.(NF) def 
Amy DonaJdson-Kelli Grandinett. 7-6. 6 2 . 

Dual meat records: North, 7-1 overall and 

4-0 Western Lakes: Stevenson, 3-1 overall 

and 3 1 Western Lakes. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 7 
LIVONIA FRANKUN 1 
Sept. 16 at Franklin 

No. 1 singles: Whitney Crosby (LS) defeat
ed Cherie Berner, 6-0, 6 1 . 

No. 2 : Andrea Jarczak (LS) de,r Karen Free
man,,6-3. 6-4. 

No, 3: Laura Haddock i,LS) def. Molly Peter 
son. 6-3. 6-2. 

No, 4: Laura Conrad (LF) def. Jamie Perrin, 
6 - 2 . 3 ^ . 6 - 1 . 

No. 1 doubles: Beth Pinneo-Mlchelte Hor
back U S ) def. Sarah ByrdRobiri Sari. 6-0, 6-2. 

No. 2: Amanda Schmidt Paula Shureb (LS) 
def, Julie WoodKaren Koleczko, 6-0. 6-2. 

No. 3: Teresa Weaver-Knsten MacRae (LS) 
def. Stieila MaroilaKelly Zellers, 7-6 (7-2). 6-
3. 

No. 4: Janice Main Kim Sutton (LS) def, 
Annmane Lipinski Katie Biovyn. 6^3, 6-2. 

Dual meot records: Stevenson. 3 0 . 
Franklin, 0-3. 

WAUED LAKE WESTERN 7 
UVONIA FRANKUN 1 
Sept. 13 at Western 

No. 1 singles: Cherie Berner (LF) def. Enka 
Combs, 7 6 ,6-4 . 

No. 2: Alyson Bollke (WLW) def. Karen 
freeman, &4 . 4 6 . &4. 

No. 3: Melissa Botlke (WLW) def. Molly 
Peterson. 6-2^6-1. 

No. 4: Tanya Lanse (WLW) def. Laura Corv 
rad.,6-1. 6 -1 . 

No. 1 doubles: Megan W.arrowDana Holo 
man def. Sarah ByrdRobin San. G-2. 6-3. 

No. 2 : Heather O a l t o n B e c k i Vollmer 
(WLW) def. Karen S3vage-Jul.:e Wood. 6-1 . 6-
0. <-'.' 

No. 3: Jennifer Jenks Julia Brinkman 
(WLW) def. Sheila Marolla-Kelly Zellers. 6 -1 . 
& 0 . 

No. 4: Sarah Manning Jennifer Williams def. 
AnnernarieLipmsJuKatie Brov.n, &2 , 6 0 . 

BOYS GOLF 
» — « — » - i | W M M i n i s • 111.1» • — • — - I I I I I I I — • • 

WE8TIAND JOHN QUENN 214 
FARMINOTON HARRISON 227 

' :\ Sept. 17 at Fellow* Creek 
Olenn scorer*: Kyle Gierada. 

40 (medallst);'e<afg Piscopink, 
4 1 ; Chfls Tompkins. 41 FJfian 
Reed and James Oanieis; 46 
each: Chet Raisanen. 49. 

. Harrison scorers: Jeff Box man, 
43; Suletman, 44; Tandon and 
Vogel, 46 each; Bozak, 48; Scott, 
51 . 

Dual meet records: Glenn, 3-1-
lovefai l . . 

UVONIA STEVENSON 196 
NORTH FARMINOTON 211 

Sept. 16 at Qlen Oaks 
Stevenson scorers: Roy Rabe, 

36 (medalist)'; Nick Kouba, 38; 
Brett- Reinhart. 40; Steve Polans-
ki and Jeff Lang. 41 each. . 

North scorers: Chris Reading. 
4 1 ; Derek Splcef and Mike Bar-
nett. 42 each; Nick Pfeifer and 
Andrew'Wantuck, 43 each. 

Stevenson's dual meet record: 
3 1 overall and 2-1 Western 
Lakes. 

"When You're Ready To Get Serious" 

BFGoodrich 
Mmmmmmm^mmammmmmmmmm^m Tires 

Radial T//K 

$R999 53 
P175/70R43 . 

P215/70R-14....72.99 
P225/70R-15....73.99 
P235/60R-15....76.99 
P205/55R-16...92.99 

MM-lmn 
$0999 93 

pas/mi* 
P235/75R15....96.99 
30-950R-15 97.99 
31-1050R-15...102.99 
P285/75R-16.,159.99 

MICHELIN 
BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR ARES.' 

XW4/XZ4 

RADIAL. iklftl 
AL.L S E A S O N 

NIANIARIIONIAN 
- LIMITED EDITION RAD1ALS 

W* 
r 

$ 26 99 
•P155/&CM3, .. 

P165/70R-14....... •.;...,, .4L39 

P195/70R-14..:......... .4599 

P205/75R-15; .........50.9? 

P215/70R-15..,, .......46.99 

P235/75R-15:,. „.„........,.53.99 

P205/70R-14.... !......,........-.47.99 

WHITEWALLS 

$ 46 99 

P195/75R-14.:....... .......,....65.99 

P205/75R-i4. 56.99 

P205/75R-15 ...59.99 

P215/75R15..- „...59.99 

P235/75R-15. 62.99 

WHITEWALLS 

$ 66 
P185/70R-14 

99 

PERFORMANCE T R U C K 
RADMLS V A N & R.V. 

P195/70R-14 .....67.99 

P225/70R-15... ,,..:..75,99 

P205/70R14.;; ......,.........68.99 

P215/70R-15.......... ...72.99 

WHITEWALLS, 
T 

P19S/70R-148 

P205/75R-14XZ4W........,.......70.99 

P205/75R15XW4B.,...........„.74.99 

P215/75R-15XW4W,..,.,.„..,,75.99 

P235/75fi-15XW4XLB..,..,.;....87.99 
O U R 6 5 , 0 0 0 M I L E W A R R A N T Y 

%&£ X-ONE 
• I K V t A R 

U N U M J f l O M l l l A O l 
w n n n A H l V 

PLEASE CALL FOR LOW LOW PRICES! 

MXV4 

. f>l75/?OfW3fi,Vl 

P205/70R-14RWL 

P215/60SR14ftWL..„ 

Pi95/60SR-15 •....;, 

P2O5/60SR-15........... 

P225/60SR-16 i..... 

..........47.99 

...........49.99 

•...,.....48.99 

;...;.49,99 

54.99 

$ 

,:'P205/75«-lWL 

P235/75R15RWI... 

30-950R-15RWL,...,. ....... 

311050R15RWL. 

33-1250R:i5RWl....... 

P245/75R-16RWL ;...;...„ 

.....59.99 

.....74,99 

.....77.99 

97.99 

90.99 

HUNDREDS OF STYLES 
AVAILABLE! 
AS LOW AS 

$ 9 f l d 9 
^^—mj mi 

GOODWYEAR 
TOURING 
EDITION 

99 
P17S/70WJ 

P195/75R14.. 
W05/7Sfli4 
P205/75R 15 
P225/75R 15_ „ 
PM5/75R-15 

.MM 

.66.M 

.70.99 

.77.99 

.M.M 

EAGLE RH 

SCC99 
P17S/7CR13 

PM5/7M14..„..: ,.6«.M 
P215/6W-U .....:?7.W 
P225/60R15 88.99. 
P20S/&WU ....88.99 

60,000 MILES WARRANTY 

POWtB a MOTH1NO WITHOUT COKTR61.- T U R N O N T E C H N O L O G Y 
FYOKOHAMA I W l f C£Jtf£fl/|£ T/A£ §, tnWLPF 
't''' , ^ ^ . . K . ^ . ^ ^ w simiiasiMKSiirimMHn M M J I I l l l l l l l I I I I H W * r OmviNG To THE FUTURE 
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Lutheran Westland 
seizes tournament 

Goals by Clint Gowen and 
Scott Randall carried Lutheran 
High Westland to a 2-0 boys 
soccer win Sa turday over St. 
Joseph Michigan Lutheran in 
the championship final of the 
first-ever Westland Huron Val
ley Lutheran Invitational. 

F r e s h m a n goa lkeepe r 
Andrew Gliesman posted the 
shutout as the Warriors out-
shot Michigan Lutheran, 17-4. 

The War r io r s advanced to 
the final with a 6-1 semifinal 
win Friday over Clinton Town
ship Mount Zion Christian as 
Eric Falkenberg led the way 
with a pa i r of goa ls . Brad 
Woehlke, Ivan Popov, Ben Hei-
den and Randall also scored 
goals for the winners. 

In S a t u r d a y ' s consolat ion 
f inal , Huron Val ley fell to 
Mount Zio'n, 5-4, in overtime. 

Both Huron Valley and 
L u t h e r a n Wes t l and were in 
action Monday. 

J e r e m y Zahn scored two 
goals and had one assist as the 
host H a w k s bea t P lymouth 
Agape, 4-0. Adam Davidson 
and Joel Hart ley each added 
one goal and one assist. 

Lutheran Westland, mean
while, got blanked by visiting 
Hamtramck, 6-0, in a Metro 
Conference encounter. 

Sen io r co -cap ta in Chr i s 
Walls, a sweeper, sat out the 

SOCCER 
match after injuring his knee 
in Friday's Huron Valley Invi
tational victory. 

"Hamt ramck was s t ronger 
and b e t t e r , " said L u t h e r a n 
Wes t l and coach. Rich Block, 
whose team played j ts th i rd 
game in four days. "They just 
outraced us down the wings." 

L u t h e r a n West land is 5-3 
overall and 1-2 in the Metro. 
Hamt ramck improved to 6-1 
and 2-1. 

•STEVENSON 8. HARRISON 0: 
Senior midfielder Paul Tokarsky threw 
himself quite a birthday party, scoring 
a hat trick Monday as nost Livonia 
Stevenson (4-1 overall) buried Farm-
ington Hills Harrison in a Western 
Lakes Act iv i t ies Associat ion 
crossover. ^ \ 

Senior forward Mark Dietrich added 
two goals, while senior defender 
Jason Roy. junior striker Ryan Broder-
ick and junior midfielder Naum 
Popovski added one goal apiece. 

Junior midfielder Steve Roy had 
three assists for the Spartans, who 
fed 5-0 at halftime. 

• FRANKLIN 2, W.L. WESTERN 0: 
Goalkeeper Shaun MacGillis made 15 
saves and sweeper Bill Fischer led a 
stubborn defense Monday, as Uvonia 
Franklin opened Western Division play 
in the VVLAA with a win at Walled 
Lake Western. 

Franklin is 5-3 overall, while West-

. em falls to 2-4-1. 
Bill Wojtas scored what proved to 

be the game-winner with 10:15 left in 
the opening half. Adam Shanks' cross 
led to the goal. 

Ayman Atwa scored an insurance 
goal from Bryan Radcliffe at the 60-
minute mark. 

Atwa had the lone Franklin goal Fri
day as the Patriots lost to host Novi 
in a non-leaguer, 5-1. 

• PINCKNEY 3, CLARENCEVILLE 1: 
On Tuesday, Livonia Clarenceville 

• dropped its first game of the season 
in three starts against visiting Pinck-
ney. 

Sophomore midfielder Adam King 
scored unassisted to make it a i - i tie 
for the Trojans in the first half, but 
Pinckney scored two unanswered 
goals to earn the victory. 

Clarenceville coach Rick Larson 
singled out sophomore sweeper Brian 
Pankow for his fine play. The Trojans 
played without standout Chris King 
(illness). 

•DELASALLE 1 , REOFORD CC 0: 
Warren DeLaSalle scored with 12 min
utes left in the first half Tuesday to 
defeat Detroit Catholic Central in a 
Catholic League Central Division 

. game at DeLaSalle. 
CC's record is 6-3-1 overall, 2-1-1 

in the Central Division. 
"I honestly thought we took.it to 

them, we controlled the tempo and. 
carried a lot of the play," CC coach 
Dana Orsucci said. "We didn't domi
nate, but we scared them. I can't 
complain too much." 

Mike Martin, Shaun Kahanec and 
- Larry Schmid had solid scoring oppor

tunities for the Shamrocks. 
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odern health 
care for women/ 

> Nancy Valentin!, MD 
Donna Hrozencik, MD 
Yvonne Manner, MD 

• • : ' . - a n d ."•':•.. 

Marcia Caron, MP 

are accepting new patients for 
Obstetric « Gynecology care Hospital privileges at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, University of Michigan, 

and Chelsea Community Hospital 
E^mwjs*^^ 

CANTON OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY 
Mission Health Building 

42180 Ford Road 
Suite 30* III A-

Canton, Ml 48187 IllA 

(313)981-6556 
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Wayne Memorial couldn't hold 

a 29-24 ha l f t ime a d v a n t a g e 
Tuesday as visiting Northville 
rallied in the second half for a 
53-44 girls basketball victory. 

Both t e a m s a r e 4-2 on the 
year. 

Yolanda Holt, a senior guard, 
led Wayne with a game-high 23 
points, 20 coming in the opening 
half. 

But the Mustangs shut down 
the Zebras ' top scorer over the 
final 16 minutes, limiting Holt to 
only three shots. 

"When our top scorer doesn't 
get many sho t s , i t h u r t s u s , " 
Wayne coach Chuck Henry said. 

Rica Barge added 10 points for 
Wayne. 

L a u r e n Metaj scored 18 to 
pace t he M u s t a n g s , who only 
made seven of 18 free throws. 

Wayne-was four of eight from 
the line. 

• * - • • 

I • 
•REOFORD UNION 35, STEVENSON 

32 (0T)fThe Panthers improved to 5-1 
overall Tuesday by outscoring host Livo
nia Stevenson 6-3 during the four-minute 
extra session 

Chargers 

• GIRLS HOOPS 
Kasie Mathena, a junior guard, led 

the winners w i th a game-high 16 
points, including 14 in the second-half 
as Stevenson was outscored 22-15. 

Senior forward Jenny Szaai added 10 
points, nine coming in the second half. 
She also pulled down seven rebounds. 

RU scored all six points in overtime 
at the free throw line. The Panthers 
were 12 of 16 on the night. 

Stevenson (3-4 overall) got a team-
high six points from Carolyn Courtright. 

The Spartans lost two.players to 
irtjury on the same play in the third quar
ter. Melissa Backus needed stiches in 
her chin, while Teri Fox wrenched her 
knee and is out indefinitely. 

•YPSILANTI 48, JOHN GLENN 44: On 
Tuesday, Westland John Glena^came 
close, but remained winless as the visit
ing Braves earn the non-league win. 

Junior guards Emily Knight and Shan
non Welford led Ypsilanti (2-4) with 16 
and 12 points, respectively! 

Freshman forward Samantha Crews 
led Glenn (0-6) with 13'points. while 
senior forward Angela Gorecki added 10 

points, and a career-high eight rebounds 
and five assists. 

Glenn went up by one with two min
utes remaining on a Gorecki hope, but 
the Rockets made two costly turnovers. 

With Ypsi up by three. Glenn missed a 
three-pointer at the buzzer. 

•DEARBORN 51, FRANKLIN 3 1 : Kris 
sy Kachaturoff pumped in 19 points 
Tuesday, leading the host Pioneers (2-2) 
to the non-league victory over Livonia 
Franklin (2-4). 

Dearborn, who also got eight points 
from Kristine Szajnecki, sprinted out to 
a 33-14 halft ime lead and coasted 
home. 

Angie McMillan led Franklin with 10 
points and 10 rebounds. 

•LUTHERAN NORTH 65 , 
CLARENCEVILLE 14: Defending Metro 
Conference champion Macomb Lutheran 
North used Leslie McAlpine's game-high 
17 points Tuesday to beat host Livonia 
Clarenceville. 

Kelly Huber added 10 points for the 
victorious Mustangs, now 4-1 overall 
and 3-0 in the Metro. 

Clarenceville. which fell behind 31-8 
at intermission, got four points each 
from sophomore Danietle Sledz and 
freshman Tanya Sines. 

from page 1C 

C h u r c h i l l a 23-17 l ead , t h e 
Cougars cut the deficit to two 
w i t h back- to-back l ay -ups by 
Sarah Talbot. 

Jenkins was then fouled on a 
t h r e e - p o i n t t r y and made all 
three of her free throws. A pair 
of baskets by Rene Sheehan gave 
the Cougars a comfortable 32-23 
lead entering the* fourth quarter. 

G a r d e n City" had one more 
comeback a t tempt . Missy Bako 
and Nicole Herron scored 10 of 
the Cougars ' first 12 points of 
the qua r t e r and the Churchil l 
lead was sliced to 40-35. 

B u t t h e C h a r g e r s qu ick ly 
r ega ined the m o m e n t u m and 
built the lead to 10 with another 

Jenkins' triple. 
"With each game, we're hoping 

to take a s tep fonvard," Henry 
said. "In our four losses, we've 
been in three of them. We're not 
get t ing blown ou t . and I guess 
that's positive." 

Jenkins, a senior fonvard, fin
ished with a game-high 13 points 
and 10 rebounds. Dawn Perttula 
netted 12 points _ six coming in 
the fourth quarter. 

Churchill also received eight 
points apiece from Andrea Galin-
do, S h e e h a n and Stacey 
Supanich (11 rebounds). 

Bako paced the Cougar attack 

with nine points. Herron chipped 
in with eight points, and junior 
Shannon Faber played her best 
g a m e of the yea r wi th five 
p o i n t s , six s t e a l s and e igh t 
rebounds. 

Neither team shot well as the 
C o u g a r s made only 14-of-51 
shots (27 percent) and Churchill 
hit only 16-of-62 shots (26 per
cent). 

.- "I tell the kids t h a t if they 
have an open shot t h a n they-
have the green light," Balog said, 
"For too many yea r s he re we 
were tentative. Now the kids are 
willing to shoot and I'll let them. 
And they won't get discouraged 
if they don't make their shots." 

5hare your house full of love 
with a foster child. 

Wayne County Child 8 Family Services 396-Ki 
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From the frame up, 
Sergei Samsonov 
is built for hockey 
greatness. j 
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SPORTS EDITOR 

There are two ways to look at 
ladonna Universi ty 's cu r r en t 
urge in volleyball: 
Gcez, 1 wish they could save 

this stuff for the end of the sea
son. 

That's the pessimistic point of 
view; t h e t e a m ' s peak ing too 
early. The optimist, on the other 
hand, is saying, "This is only the 
beginning.". 

]f the optimist is right, then 
the r e s t of t h e NAIA shou ld 
watch out. Because these Lady 
Crusaders are.awfully good right 
now. 

They showed it Tuesday when 
they overpowered Hillsdale in 
straight sets, 15-8, 15-7, 15-8, at 
Madonna. 

And they showed it last week
end, when they made their trip 
to Melbourne, Fla., for the Con
verse Classic, hosted by Florida 
Inst i tute of Technology,- a suc
cessful one by sweeping through 
the t o u r n a m e n t wi th four-
straight match victories. 

The s t r e a k has improved 
Madonna's record to 13-2. 

And coach Jer ry Abraham is 
p leased wi th the C r u s a d e r s ' 
play, which he termed "excellent. 
Just outstanding. 

"(In Florida) we hit the ball 
well, we passed the ball well --
everything was on setting-wise. 
They just put it all together. 

"When we pass well , our 
offense plays well." 

T h r e e C r u s a d e r s -- s en io r s 
Kelly McCausland (from Redford 
Union), Ju l i e Mart in (Livonia 
S t e v e n s o n ) and Meg P a r i s -
were named to the al l- tourna
ment t eam, with McCausland 
ea rn ing most valuable p layer 
accolades. 

"I was extremely impressed 
with our four seniors (McCaus
land, Martin, Paris and Heather 
Steinhelper), who played well all 
weekend In the championship 
game, they played in front of a 

Stevenson dunks 
Mustangs in dual 

Fresh from winning their .sixth 
consecutive Western Lakes Activ
ities Association Relays last 
Thursday at Plymouth Salem, the 
Livonia Stevenson girls swim 
team continued to make waves on 
Tuesday, 

The Spartans, rated No. 2 in 
Class A only behind Ann Arbor 
Pioneer, made it 2-0 on the dual 
season by downing Northville in a 
meet at Livonia Churchill, .138-

•;' Three new state qualifying cuts 
were met by Spartans Meghan 
Moceri, 200-yard individual med
ley (2:17.99); Adrienne Turri, 100 
butterfly (1:01.92); and Jessica 
Makowski, 100 backstroke 
(1:03^3). 

All three took firsts as Steven
son won all 12 events. 

Other individual winners 
included Anhe An step-, 100 
freestyle (52.77) and 200 freestyle 
(1:49:8); Katie Clark, 50 freestyle 
(2585) and 500 freestyle 
(5:20.94); Laurel Dolin, diving 
(186.1 points); and Jordyn God-
froid, 100 breaststroke (1:13.98). 

Stevenson also won -all three 
relay races. • 

Turr i , Godfroid, Clark and 
Julie Kern teamed up to capture 
the 200 medley .(1:55^3), while the 
foursome^ of Aristeo, Marti 
McKenzie, Moceri and Turri took 
the 200 freestyle, relay 11:43.85). 

In the 400 freestyle relay, the 
quartet of Aristeo, Clark, Moceri 
and Kern were clocked in 3:45.21. 

STAFF PHOTO BY Bnx BRESLER 

Mr. Motivator: Madonna University coach Jeriy Abra
ham makes his point clear during a timeout. 

packed house and they rose to 
the occasion." 

S a t u r d a y ' s c h a m p i o n s h i p 
ma tch was a g a i n s t t h e host 
team, Florida Tech. The first 
three sets were somewhat close, 
with Madonna winning the first 
two, 15-9, 15-9. Tech won the 
third game, 15-11, but. the Cru
saders bounced back to win the 
fourth with ease, 15-5. 

The three alLtournament play
ers were the s t a n d o u t s for 
Madonna. McCausland pounded 
Tech with 18 kills; she also col
lected five digs and three block 
assists. 

Martin had 11 kills', one solo 
block and seven block ass is ts , 
and Paris finished with five kills; 
39 assists-to-kills and 10 digs. 

Abraham also applauded the 
play of Steinhelper (20 digs, four 
block assists) and outside hitter 
Karin Sisung (six kills, 20 digs). 

uWe got some great h i t t ing , 
and not just from our middle hit
t e r s , " he sa id . "Sisung had a 
d y n a m i t e t o u r n a m e n t on the 
outside." 

Before knock ing out Tech, 
which slipped to 8-2 with the 
loss, Madonna ripped West Geor
gia College 15-0, 15-7, 15-2 Sat
urday, with Mart in get t ing 16 
kills.and six blocks, McCausland 
add ing seven kil ls and e igh t 
digs, and Paris dishing out 27 
assists. 

On Friday, Madonna whipped 
South Carolina-Aiken 15-9, 15-3, 
15-3 (McCausland 12 kills, eight 
djgs and six blocks; Martin nine 
blocks; Paris 27 assists and six 
blocks; and Sisung six kills and 
15 digs) and Lenoir-Rhvne Col
lege (N.C.) 15-5, 14-16, ..15-7, 15-
11 (McCausland 16 kills, seven 
blocks, six digs; Martin 10 kills, 
14 blocks; Paris 46 assists, eight 

• VOLLEYBALL 
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digs, five blocks; S i sung nine 
kills, 17 digs, four blocks). 

Against Hillsdale Tuesday, the 
play was much the same -- all 
Madonna. McCausland led the 
Crusaders with 11 kills; she also 
had six digs and four blocks. 
Mar t in added eight ki l ls and 
t h r e e blocks, P a r i s had 29 
assists and -10 digs, Sisung con
tributed six kills and nine digs, 
and Steinhelper finished with 
five kills and eight digs. 

So what does it signify? Is this 
a team that's peaking too early, 
or is just hitting its stride? 

Abraham's answer : "At this 
point in the season I am very 
pleased with where we are. 

UI expect nothing but improve
ment the rest of the way." 

SC loses league opener 
It was an inauspicious s tar t 

for Schoolcraft College's women's 
volleyball team. 

Coach Tom Teeters believes 
t h i s could be one of his best 
teams. But on Tuesday, in their 
Eas te rn Conference opener at 
Mott CC, the Lady Ocelots 
weren't quite good enough, los
ing to Mott in straight sets,15-
12, 16-14, 15-8. 

There were some highlights for 
SC. Michelle MacRae had eight-
kills and Yvette Sixbey (from 
Garden City) had six. Amber 
Wells (Plymouth Canton) collect
ed 13 assists-to-kills, and Jamie 
Clark (Livonia Churchil l) had 
eight assists. 

The loss left the Ocelots at 0-1 
in the conference, 5-2 overall. 
Last Saturday at the Muskegon 
CC Invitational, SC compiled a 
5-1 match record, reaching the 
tournament final before losing to 
Henry Ford CC. 

SC beat Lake County (111.). 
Kalamazoo Valley CC, Elgin CC, 
Morton (III.) CC and Vincennes 
find.) CC to make it to the finals, 
where Henry Ford topped the 
Ocelots, 15-12, 15-10. 

SC is now 5-2 overall. 

BEST GIRLS SWIM TIMES 
Following are the ObserveMand girls best 

swim times and diving scores. Coaches 
should report updates-to coach Ken Stark 
from 4-6 p.m. Monday through Friday at the 
Churchill High School pool (,313-523-9231). 

200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY 
Livonia Stcenson1:54,21 
Farmington Mercy 1.56.97 

, North Farfmngtort 1:5.7.86 
Plymouth Sa!em 1:59.05 
Farmingtort Harrison 2:00.15 

200 FREESTYLE 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 1:49.80 
Julie Kern iStevensoni 1:59.20 
Meghan Moceri (Stevenson) 2:00 42 
Lisa Richardson (Harrison) 2:01.89 
Audrey Hala (Salem) 2:04.89 
Becky Noechel (Stevenson). 2:05.09 

• Knst'ie Cordis (Mercy) 2:05.44 ^ ' 
Maria McKenzie (Stevenson) 2:05.^3 
Emily Thompson (Mercy.L 2:06.40 
Angie Frost (Canton) 2:07.17 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 2:05.98 
Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 2:15:85 

.Lindsay Fetters (Harrfsan) 2:17:89 
Meghan Moceri (Stevenson) 2:17.99 

. Becky'Noechel (Stevenson) 2:19.92 
Maria McKenzie (Stevenson) 2:21.13 
Jessica Wakowsto {Stevenson) 2:21.92, 

• Yvonne Lynn (Salem) 2:22.10 .. 
•'•. Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 2.:22.21 , 

Nevtff'Ah'er <N. Farmingtom 2:24.74 . 
50 FREESTYLE 

Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 24.81 
DonaScrnvalrrr(Karrison) 25.54 
Cheri Farter (N. Farmington) 25:75 
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 25.85 , 
Kristen Stone (John Glenn) 26.03 
Adrienne.Turn (Stevenson} 26.08 

. Teri Hanson (Canton) 26.27 
jordyn Godfroid (Stevenson! 26.29 

Marti McKenzie (Stevenson) 26.04 
/came Dzialo (Salem) 26.61 

DIVING 
Laurel Dohn (Stevenson) 203 13 
Lisa Sab.na (C.anton) 197.70 
Rebecca Gould (Mercy) 178.15 
Bridget.Christen son (Churchill) 169.75 
Jennifer Marchand (John Glenn) 166.50 
N'lkki Hagmann (Churchill) 163:70 
Jenny pernpski (Canlon) 1.56^10 
Kelii Oodd (Churchiir'i 154.60 
Jenny Dewaele (Harrison) 154.10 
Michelle Wallon (Salem) 147.55 

• 100BUTTERRY 
Katie Clark (Stevehson) 59.55 
Ten Hanson (Canton) 1:00 83 
Adnenne Turri (Stevenson) 1:01.92 
Jennifer MacOonald (Mercy) 1.02.39 
Knsten Surke {N. Farmington) 1:03.31 
Julie Kern (Stevenson) 1:03 50 
Maria McKerufe ( Stevenson) 1:03 65 
Erin Downs (Mc-rcy) 1:03.68 
Lisa Richardson (Harrison) 1:03.75 
Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 1:05.00 

100 FREESTYLE 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 52.77 
Lisa Richardson (Harrison) 55.66- ' 
Elizabeth PoSvar (Mercy) 56.51, 
Julie Kern (Stevenson) 56.94 
Knsten Stone I John Glenn) 57.34 
Angie Frosl (Canton) 57.86 
Kedyann Williams (Salem) 57.88 ; 

Audrey Hala (Salem) 57.96 . 
Danielfe Clayton (Mercy) 57:96 
Meghan Moceri (Stevenson) 57.98 

500 FREESTYLE 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 4:53.47 
Julie Kern (Stevenson) 5:17.50 
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 5:20.94 
Julie Kluka( Harrison) 5:22.55 

Kelly Cathn iMercyt 5:29:59.. 
Becky Noechel (Stevensoni 5:31.84 
Maria McKenzie (Stevenson)' 5:34.38 

.. Knstie Cordis tMercyi 5:37.30 
Emrty Thompson (Mercy) 5:44.86 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 
Livonia Stevenson 1:43.85 
North Farmington 1:45.98 
Farmington Mercy 1:47 07 
Plymouth Canton 1:48:62 . 

. Plymouth Salem 1:49.32 
100 BACKSTROKE 

Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 57.18 
Adrrervne TurruStevenson) 1:01.19 
Yvonne Lynn (Salem) 1:03.29 
Jessica 'Makowski (Stevensont 1:03.30 
Chen Farber (N. Farmington) 1:03.94 
Carorme Kenna (Mercy) 1:05.22 .. 
Meghan Moceri iStevensonj 1:06.49 
Katie Caitan (Mercy) 1:07-20 
Jess Haia i Salem; 1:09.43 • 

• Molly Killeen (Mercy) 1:09 68 
100 BREASTSTROKE 

Lindsay Fetters.! Harrison) 1:11.00 

'.Katt'edark (Stevenson) 1:12.39 
Meredith Spiegel iMercy) 1:12,41 
Nevra-Aker (N. Farmington) 1:13 18; 
Qecky Noechet (Stevenson) 1:13.24 
Jordyri Godfroid (Sfeyensoni 1:13.98 
Katie Bonner (Salem) 1:15.86 
Aubrey Kraemer (Mercy) 1:16.88 
Dana Dziekan (Mercy! 1:18.80 
Kate Jackson (Canton) 1:18.93. 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY. 
Livonia Stevenson'3:45 21 
Plymouth Salem 3:48.78 
Plymouth Canton 3:52.86 
Farmington Harrison 3:55.11 
Farmington Mercy 3:56.45 . 

Heating, Cooling & Electrical Inc.: 
A Matter Electrician Offering Kill Etecfrtol scrvl^ •' J 
Family Owned & Operated for 30 Years j 

Call For FREE Estimate.. 
Showroom and Parts /tOO QflQfl 
30248 Ford Rd. Garden City H£CwQ\J0\j 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
• Licensed 

/ Master Plumber 
• Ceramic Tile 

Installed ' 
• Quality Materials 

and Workmanship 

FREE ESTIMATES" 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bain Showroom 

"^r^T"^Or t A T | 

»0*0 

N I 

•« 

(Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
' , . . • PREP FOOTBALL 

FM»y,Upi,*0 
Garden.City at Dearborn,.4 p.m. 

. Monroe et VVayrve, 7 p.m. 
Redford Union at Kennedy, 7:30 p.m. 

• Franklin at ChurcWII, 7:30 p.m. 
Stevenson at John Qtenn, 7:30 p.m. 

• NOfthville at Canton. 7:30 p.m. . 
Farmington at W.L. Central, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, S«pt. 21 
Salem al N- Farmington, 1 p.m. 

W.L. Western at Harrison, 1 P.m. 
Clarenceville at Cranbrook. 1 p.m. 

Hamtramck a> Luth. Westtand, 1 p.m 
St. Agatha at Cardinal Mooncy. 1 p.m. 

Crestwood at Thurston, 1 p.m. 
Redford COat DeLaSalJe. 7:30 p.m. 

Bishop Bwgess vs. Inkster 
at Garden City Jr. High, 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 19 
St. Agatha Tourney..5:30 4 7 p n v . 

Luth- Wsld. at Luth. N'west, 6;30 p.m. 
N. Farmington'at Churchill, 7 p.m. 

John Glenn at Franklin, 7 p.m. 
Stevenson at W.L. Western, 7.p.m. 
Harrison at Redford Union, 7-.p.m.' 

Salem at Northville. 7 p.m. 
W.L. Centra! at Canton. 7 p.m. 

N. Farm, at Waterford Mott, 7 p.m 
Monroe at Garden City, 7 p.m. 

Wayne at Fordson. 7 p.m. 
...Melvindale at Thurston, 7 p.m. 

Friday, Sapt. 20 
Agape vs. Mount Z (on 

at Roseville Rec. Center. 4:30 p.m. 
St. Agatha Tourney, 5:30 4 ' 7 p.m. 
C'ville at Ply. Christian. 7:30 p.m. 

Huron Valley vs. Roeper 
at Marshall Middle School. 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 21 
Flint Powers at Canlon. 5:30 p.m. 

Ladywood at Mowoe St. Mary, 7 p.m. 
BOYS SOCCER 

.. TJuirwtfcy, S*pt. i& 
Chadsey et Wayne, 4 p.m. 

Friday, S»pt 20 
Grosso lie at Garden City. 4 p.m. 
• Allen Park 'at Thurston, .4 p.m. 
Agape at Meunt 2ion..4:30 p.m: 

Huron Valley at Fairiane, 4:30 p.m. 
Liggett at Luth. Westland, 4:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 21 
Farmington at W. Bloom., 12:30 p.m. 

Harrison at Canton,'12:30 p.m. 
Salem at Troy, 1 p.m. 

RedfordCC at A.A. Huron, 1 p.m. . 
C'ville at Redford Union, 7:30p.m. 

MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 
Thuraday, Sept. 19 

Madonna vs. Findlay.(Ohio) 
at Livonia Ladywood, 4 p.m. 

Saturday, Sapt. 21 
Schoolcraft vs. Madonna 

at Livonia Lady-wood.1 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 
Wednesday, Sept. 18 

Schoolcraft at .Cent. Michigan.'^ p.m.-
Saturday, Sept. 21 

. DuPage (III.) at Schoolcraft, 3 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOOEYBAU 
Thursday, Sept. 19 

Oakland CC at Schoolcraft, 7 p.m. 
Madonna at Siena Heights. 7 p.m. 

Friday, Sept, 20 
Schoolcraft at Rock Valley. TBA. 

Saturday, Sept. 21 
. Schoolcraft at Rock Valley. TBA. 

Madonna at Tri-State Inv., TBA. 
TBA _ limes to be announced. 

SNOWMOBILE OPEN HOUSE SALE 
aturdav and Sundav 

1996 ARCTIC CAP 
FINAL CLEARANCE 

LaBARON'S SPORTS 
3 4 7 1 1 Dequindre, Troy, Ml 

ARCTIC CAT 
Wbrid Class Snowmobiks-

1997 
SNOWMOBILES 

NOW IN STOCK! 
I Refreshments I 
• Accessories 
• Clothing 
• Trailers 
• Discounts 10% to 50% 

810-585-3535 
HOURS: MON.. THURS., FRI. 10 8 

TUES., WED.. SAT. 10 6 
SUNDAY 11-4 

:| SUMMER SPECIALS 
Garage Doors 
Embossed Panel 
Roll Up 16" x 7" 

$ 3 7 2 9 5 
Primed 

GUTTER 
1st Quality Heavy Gauge 

73« 
Nearest Ft 

20 Colors 
Avail 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

ES $ 23^ 
ti >r l iv-JltS r^-J ICf, 2,i<iUi 

REPUCEMENT 
WINDOWS (Vinyl) 
REPLACEMENT 
DOORS (Steel) 

Installation Available 

VmylOoor-Wall 
Fines! Quality s575 00 

ea 
6 ft 
Wf.fe 

Complete Line of 
Wolverine Products 

TRAPP 
STORM DOORS i.V.INOOiVS 

Hi-Lile 

T-108 White 

X-B'uck White 

3 Track White 

'1223* 

M 4 9 " 

'133" 

•56" 

COIL STOCK 
. ist.0u3t.ty • • 

$A09g2^f 
T f i e a Selection 

Aluminum Gutter 
Vinyl Coated 

60' WHITE 
per foot ONLY 

VINYL SIDING 
1st Quality 

*3895 
per sqjt 

WHITE ONLY . 

,/HtMffat 
A M b U l CllKtKWJI * 

Let Us Design Your 

Krtdven Of Bath 

•Insolation Attic 

Arnocor (Fanfo'4) 

•••'•... Rol led ' , 

. Foam Sheets 

Door Awnings 
Specials 

$99¾ 
42" x 36' x 18" 

C U S T O M 

S H U T T E R S 
Aluminum In 17 

..: colors 
Vinyl in 9 colors 

VikUttj, AuiMUtf Moie^aU, 9m. 
3 0 1 7 5 F O r d R d . (Between Middlebett & Merriman) 

^ 3 GARDEN CITY • 421-5743 
OPEN DAILY - 8-5. SAT. 8-12, CLOSED SUNDAY 

Sb 

PRE SEASON 

•^i^tensT^rv. 
TZ*\*;*.Xi','.'-*\--" r ". 

(¾ L*. X t i* {t** t ',-• I > i.".; 

Offer 
No Billing 

-%¾ 
ON ALL 

"f»MOfte 
WRNACes 

A No Payments 
U No Finance 

Charges 'til January 1997 

Furnaces •• Boilers 
Mobile Home Applications • 

FOR FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES] 

1-800-659-1174 

Offer Expires Sept. 30 ,1996 

YOUR HEATING & COOLING HEADQUARTERS 
>iww**vU<>^Mt>ii a m#ti."i r i m • *iyuwlmi^tu^4iiMJii.i 

http://ist.0u3t.ty
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COLLEGE SOCCER ROUNDUP 
i • 

nicely from slow start 
Any concern over the season 

confronting Schoolcraft College's 
men ' s soccer t eam w a s mis
placed, apparently. 

After a surpr is ingly winless 
s t a r t t h r o u g h i ts f irst four 
matches, the Ocelots seemed to 
be facing a rare situation: a sea
son without any post-season. 

That isn't the case any more, 
not after a. five-day stretch in 
which SC b las ted th ree oppo
nents by a combined score of 16-
1. 

The s t r e a k improved the 
Ocelots' record to 3-3-2 overall, 
2-1 in the NJCAA's Region 12. 
With the revised post-season for
mat tha t includes a Region 12 
playoff tournament featuring the 
top two NJCAA teams in Michi
gan and the top two in Ohio, SC 
is almost assured of a berth. 

And the Ocelots will 'host the 
regional playoff, Oct. 26-27. 

"Yes, we do have a l eague 
race," admit ted SC coach Van 
Dimitriou. "Lakeland beat us 4-
3, but it wasn't because they out
played us. Our kids didn't know 
how to relax and enjoy the game: 

"They hadn't yet won a game. 
Against Lakeland, they had the 
opportunity to put it away but 
didn't. The kids didn't know how 
to play as a unit." 

Tha t j sn ' t the s i tua t ion any 
longer. On Monday iri 'a non-
region match against Michigan 
Chr is t ian College, SC got two 
goals from Vokopola Igli in 
rolling to a 5-0 triumph at SC. 

The Ocelots built a 3-0 lead by 
halftime, with two goals coming 
from Igli (one assist from Livo
nia Stevenson grad Mike Mini-
ciMi, t he second from David 

York) and a n o t h e r from Bill 
Krips (from Pete Lechowicz). 

Minicilli and York got second-
half goals. Ryan Scheid started 
and played the first half in goal; 
T r a v i s Mil ler (from Redford 
Catholic Central) played the sec
ond. ' 

On Saturday against regional 
foe Cuyahoga, the Ocelots domi
n a t e d from s t a r t to f in ish in 
posting a 6-1 triumph at SC. 

Garret t Maki was a one-man 
show in the victory, pouring in 
three goals for the second-con
secutive game. Maki and Brian 
Luck netted first-half goals, with 
Mike Dean ass is t ing on both. 
Maki scored twice early in the 
second half to push SC's lead to 
4-0, the second on a penalty kick 
after being dragged down in the 
box. 

Krips (from York) and Kevin 
Fr i t z (on Dean 's third ass i s t ) 
drove the Ocelot lead to 6-0 
before Cuyahoga scored with 10 
minutes left. 

Scheid s t a r t e d and aga in 
played the first half in goal . 
Miller relieved to start the sec
ond; Joe McCarty finished, going 
the final 15 minutes. 

"I wasn't disappointed (losing 
to Lakeland)," Dimitriou said. "I 
don't like losing, but this was a 
very' good team we were playing. 

' "We're very young (11 fresh
men start). We went to St. Clair 
after Lakeland, and they were 
the same type of team, but you 
could see we were progressing." 

SC tied St. Clair 2-2, then last 
Wednesday beat first-year team 
Kellogg 5-0. 

"Against Kellogg, the kids put 
it t o g e t h e r and have kep t 

put t ing it together," Dimitriou 
sa id . "The way we ' re p laying 
r i g h t now, we'd love to p lay 
( L a k e l a n d ) a g a i n . I have no 
doubt by the end of the season, 
we'll be on top." 

Things certainly are looking 
up. 

•MADONNA 13 , ST. MARY'S 0: 
Madonna University coach Pete Alexan
der will swear that such a score was not 
his intent. 

But when your team scores four goals 
in the matches first 10 minutes, what 
can you do? Tell your players to shoot 
wide, or not to shoot at all? 

Alexander said he did just about 
everything else. That may be evident in 
the scoring for Monday's match against 
a first-year" program, held at Livonia 
Ladywood. 

Ten players scored in the game for 
Madonna, three of them getting two 
goals apiece: Shamus Rustin, 8rocJ< 
Becker and Christian Emert. Jason 
Stempien added a goal and three 
assists. 

Other goal-scorers for the Fighting 
Crusaders were Scott Emert, John Hazin-
ski (Redford Thurston), Mark Zathey 
(Livonia Churchill). Cam Grahl and Kent 
GeisUer. One of the goals was put m by 
a St. Mary's defender. 

Mike Schroeder and Dave Hart split 
time in goal for Madonna, but their 
opponents managed just one shot on 
net. 

Last Saturday, Madonna took on 
another building program - Saginaw Val
ley" State, t h e Crusaders won, 4-0. 
thanks to Christian Emert's three goals. 
Andy Makins (Plymouth Salem) got the 
fourth. 

The two wins lifted Madonna's record 
to 4-2. 

My dad shpwedrme the difference 
between collecting coins and 
saving money. 

I thought my Dad had been collecting U.S. Savings Bonds. 

Then I realized that he wasn't just "collecting" but "saving" to help 

insure our future. Savings Bonds are backed by the full faith and 

credit of the United States, so they're secure. They earn interest for 

up to 30 years. And their value is guaranteed to grow at market-

based rates. Ihails insuring the future. 

. Ask your employer or banker about saving with 

US: Savings Bonds For all the right reasons. 

Take 
Stock 
'"America 

VSAWiGS 
(0.B0NDS 

A public service of this newspaper 

— — — *&— — 
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MEN'S GOLF TOURNAMENT 
• Men's 36-hote medal play: Saturday and Sunday, Oct; 5 &.6. 
• Entry fee. $75. Maximum handicap 36. 
• Entries close at !6 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 28. 
• Crossover starts on Saturday and Sunday mornings and afternoons. 
• For pairings and starting times call 47&4493 after noon Thursday, Oct. 3. 
• Rain make-up dates: Oct. 12 & 13. 
• Entries will be open to the first 200 golfers. 

Name 

Addre$s 

City 

Phone Handicap Cart? 

•'•V. S.G.A. index or ten 18-bole score cards are required (as of deadline date). • 

• Send entry blank with check (no cash) payable to tournament director: 

Gary Whltener 
Whispering WHIqwa Golf Course 
2 0 5 0 0 Newburgb, Uvonla Ml 4 8 1 5 2 

Pairirkgs s*i!J be ni?de by tfve' t'cwn3rr.«fll wnmiteeVNo re*j«sls for inavKJuaf pairings will be taken; 
NoihangesniUbe made.. ' . , - . • 

.Open to ail resident* of UYWI !^ Plymouth'. Canton, Garden city, WeulaM. Redfivd T*p., Fafmlngton,. 
Farm^gton Hilts. SOuthfield. Lsthrvp Village. 6j[/ningh3m, West Bloomfietd, Beverty Nils, Orchard Uke, 
troj . Rochester. Rochester Hilis. Walled take, pifofd. Lake Ofiort and Clarjistoa. \ . 

Are you thinking about... 
M 

Come learn about beautiful home communities 
In the Carolinas, Virginia, Georgia, Florida, 

Michigan and more. 

Bring this ad for free admission to 
the 

You don't need to be a golfer to live in a golf community! 
More than half of golf community residents aren't. They 
simply appreciate the openness, safety, beauty and amenities 
these communities offer, join us to find your dream home 
around the corner, in the sun, and at every price imaginable. 

Presented by Golf Digest 
NOV! EXPO CENTER 
43700 Expo Center Drive 

Novi, Michigan 48375 

September 20-22,1996 
; Friday 5 PM-10 PM > 
Saturday 1 0 A M - 6 PM 
Sunday 11 A M - 4 P M 

r ' * . - . ' • ' ' ' ' . ' - . ' " 

For Information t i l l (203) 847-7000. Admit 3 with this ad. Children under 18 fre*. 

' NOVtOBEC 

frow your Asnfisf 

fre6 Hpfneow 
from S+anAar A 1¾A« ra 1 B*nk 

Nomonthlyservice'diarge, noper-checkfies, 
no minimum balance requirerHent...and muck much more! 

Don't you love it when you get something extra and you 

don't have to pay for it? Well, if you own a home, we've got. 

something extra to give you (even if your mortgage isn't 

with Standard Federal) - a Free Homeowner's Checking 

Account with plenty of extras: 

• No monthly service charge 

• No minimum balance requirement 

•No pet-check fees to pay, no matter how many 

checks you write . 

Phis, youll get more extras; -

• A book fiUed with valuable Standard Federal coupons 

•50freechecks ' ;•;•• 

• Check buy-back of up to $i0.for unused checks from 

, anotherbank 
. ••••, ; . * • ' • . • . ' • V ' 

• $25 payment toward a new Standard Federal no-annual-fee 

VISA* when you qualify . 

• 1/4% interest discounton automobile loan rates 

•50% off American Express* Travelers Cheque fees 

Another extra: 30 minutes of free long 

distance calls . 

Call a friend. Have your kids call home from 

school. Call when you're out of town...it's up to you. 

So stop in at a Standard Federal Banking Center or call 

us at 1-800/643-9600 today to find-out more. Because even 

if you don't own a home, there are many ways to save 

money on monthly service charges with A Standard Federal 

checking account. . 

Helping You Along The Way.™ 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/financial Services 

800^43-9600 MawlAi'tl 
Icdoiivl 

FDIC C 1*3« $^-vUi( fefc.il R»-* 

T~r-

.¾ 
**w^^^pi—»*W—«M m+ m •>'» 4 » «-^ 

. i 

* 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Be-bop into the '50s 

Preparations and plans are undeiway for Fab
ulous '50s, the annual fall fundraiser for Garden 
City Hospital. The event will be held at 
Roma's of Garden City on Friday, Oct. 25, 
with the Larados as special guests and 
entertainers for the evening. Cost is $50 per 
person, with proceeds to benefit and emer
gency room renovation and expansion. For 
information, call (313) 458-4331. 

Facing challenges 
A new video designed to aid physicians in 

explaining multiple sclerosis is available 
through the Multiple Sclerosis Association. 
The 8-minute video, called "MS Chal
lengers" was created to offer physicians a 
new tool in explaining MS and how 
patients cope with its often crippling 
effects. It focuses on both the medical 
and personal side of multiple sclerosis. 

"Every aspect of the video is based 
on real-life experiences," said MSAA 
President John G. Hodson, Jr. "In 
addition to describing the clinical 
aspects of MS, the video features five 
of our patient-members who discuss 
their personal experiences, struggles 
and extraordinary courage in adopting 
their lifestyle to stay productive." 

The video recently won the 1996 
Telly Award for best video in the field 
of health and medicine. The national 
competition drew more than 9,000 ' 
entries this year. 

Crying for good care 
Oakwood's "Baby Track" program was 

awarded a 1996 Community Service Award 
by the Michigan Health & Hospital Association, 
a Lansing-based association. The award recog
nizes healthcare providers who partner with 
local individuals and organizations to improve 
the health and well-being of area citizens. 

Programs were judged on a set of criteria that 
focused on true collaboration, representatives 
from the MHA specifically noted that the OHS 
Baby Track program has been successful in 
improving immunization rates among babies 
born at Oakwood Hospital and Medical Center-
Dearborn. In one year, the immunization rate 
among the actively tracked babies increased 
from 63 percent to 90.5 percent. 

Study for LIFE 
The University of Michigan is looking for peo

ple who have hypertension to take part in a 
LIFE study. The LIFE study (Losartah Interven
tion For Endpbint Reduction in Hypertension) 
will determine, whether the incidence of a 
disease known as left ventricular hyper
trophy (LVH) and its health conse
quences can be reduced. : 
. LVH is a type of heart enlargement ; 

that puts those who suffer from it at an 
increased risk of angina, heart attack, 
heart failure and stroke. LVH is often 
caused by chronic high blood pressure. 
Volunteers will receive one. of two high 
blood_pressure medications both widely ' ' ' 
used to treat hypertension. Anyone inter- J 

ested in volunteering should call (313) 
747-0433; [•..(.: ;. 

Top accreditation given 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia has been 

Accredited with Commendation by the 
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare 
Organizations (JCAHG). Accreditation with 
Commendation is the highest level of accredita
tion awarded by the Joint Comihissiori, recogniz
ing excellence by the nation's largest accrediting 
organization. 

HFH launches trial 
Henry Ford Hospital is launching a clinical 

trial of the first topical gel in advanced clinical 
studies to treat Kaposi's sarcoma^ a form of skin 
cancer'that affects nearly 20 percent of people 
living with HIV and AIDS. KS is the most com
mon, tumor in people with AIDS andis often the 
first visible manifestation of the disease. 

The treatment gel, called ALRT 1057, is a nat
urally occurring hormone that patients apply to 
the lesions. It appears to utilize the body's nor
mal mechanisms for ridding itself of unwanted 
tissue. Interested individuals should call (800) -.-
761-9293 or (313) 876-1984, 

Itenis for Medical Briefs are welcome from 
all hospitals, physicians, companies and 

residents active in the Observer-area 
medical community. Items should be typed 

or legibly written and sent to: Medical 
Briefs, cfo Tlxe Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48150 or faked 

to (313) 691-7279. 
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• Hamtramck . . / ' • • 
• Highland Park -./ 

• Grosse Pointes •' . \' • 
• Harper Woods 

"Partners 
Strengthening 
Our Community"" 
• Dearborn/Dearborn Heights 
• Garden City 
• Inkster ' 

•••RedfordTwp. 
• Wayne 
• Westland 

"Northwest Wayne Partners 
for a Healthy Community" 
k Canton Twp. 
• tivonia 
• riojthvllle. . 
• Norihyille Twp. 
• Plymouth 
• Plyrnouth Twp. 
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• Belleville City 
• Sumpter ., < 
• Huron Twps. 
• Van Bur6n 

•.AflenPark 
• BrownstownTwp. 
• Ecqrse 
• Flat.Rock 
• Gibraltar \ 
• Grosse Isie Twp, 
• Lincoln Park 
• Melvlridaie 
• River Rouge 
• River view 
> Rockwood 
'• Romulus 
• Southgate 
• Taylot: 
• Trenton 
• Woodhayen . 
• Wyandotte 

V 

For more in formation about this 
county-wide 'healthy cpmmuni
ty" project, cbhtdct Esther twit-
ty at (313) 467-3463. :, 

Imagine health" not in terms of illness and 
the hospital emergency room» but looking at a 
community's well-being and its residents' 
quality of life; 

Acountywide initiative with that focus is 
underway to look at some rather unique 
items as they relate to health: sidewalks, 
green belts and park areas, welUraarked 
roads, strong family units, responsive police 
and fire departments, more faimily recreation 
and better public transportation^ 

Many of these things affect individual health 
and safety which, inturn, affects the overall 
health of communities, say those involved. For 
example-having good park areas in which to 
relax can affect mental and emotional health. 
And, if a community's transportation system 
isn't up to par, residents may have a hard time 
getting to the doctor. 

"We're trying to help educate people in a 
hew vision of health," said Marianne 
Simancek, a health educator at St, Mary 

Hospital in Livonia, who is co-chairing one 
of six group's in Wayne County which are 

addressing-this issue in a regional pro
ject. Her group is comprised of the 

\ Livonia, Canton, Plymouth and 
'. Northville communitieiS, 

"It's more thanillness arid disease 
\ — its what contributes to a healthy 

lifestyle,'' she added, 
I t t h i n k it'sveryexciting and 

it's long overdue," said Sandy 
Hudson of the Oakwood Health
care System, who is cp-chairing; 
another group which oversees the • 
Westland and Garden. City areas.; 
"Education was always the schools' 
problem, crime.was a police prob
lem and poor health was the hospi: 
tal's problem. All of the challenges 
are really the community's prob
lem. We're saying ^Let's take own
ership for these challenges'.'' 

The overall county project is 
labeled "County Health Assessment 
Project,* arid was prompted by a 
national health initiative, which has 
tunneled down through state health 
departments to counties. In Wayne, 

. County, hefclth officials facilitating 
the project decided to divide the coun
ty into six regions - - excluding the - -
city of Detroit which is doing its own 
-project." ;•/"..'.' '•:'-•• 

Those involved believe the 
vv impetus to involve people in a 

Nv". "healthy community" 
•^N..- - process may eventually 

> x impact state-level 
• '."'•':'.'...'.-'"; ^ 7 - ^ ^ - ^ . , health 

v . \) planning/ 
h"-̂" ->.>-̂ :'. -:̂  • -,^-^^-^ ̂ "̂̂  -' staffinit'«uid.:: 

^ possible acces-, 
sibility to grarits. 

Observer-area communities are represent
ed in two of these groups: 
• Livonia, Plyrobuth, Plymouth Township, 
Northvillei Northville.Towrtship, and Canton 
Township are in Region *4, calling their pro- . 
ject the Northwest Wayne Partners for a 
Healthy Cpirimunity.'' 

• • Garden City and Westland are grouped 

; / • 
. t • 

•V: 
1 
! • ' . 

| ; 
\. 

• \ -

•V • 
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with Wayne, Inkster, Dearborn and Dearborn 
Heights in Region 3 calling themselves "Part
ners Strengthening Our Community" or 
PSOC. 

Areas in southern Wayne County, those 
surrounded by Detroit and On the far east 
side are represented in the other three 
groups. 

Simancek said her group is currently com
pleting a survey tool which will be taken per
sonally to community organizations, churches 
and schools, where members jplan to inter
view and explain their project. The results, 
she said, will be taken back to community' 
leaders where they can be developed into 
action plans and where resources can be 
culled to make needed improvements. 

Hudson, director of Oakwood's Community 
Focused Health Promotion Network, said he 
expects his group to begin assembling.com
munity task forces by the end of the year. 
The committee is still soliciting community 
support, and"is currently brainstorming 
"what makes up a healthy community." 

Hudson's co-chair is Andrea Kenyon-Unitas, 
a health consultant from Wayne County RESA, 
the county's intermediate school district. She 
said the program is trying to set a "healthy cli
mate" in the entire Wayne County area. 

"The more we look at (a community's) 
assets, the more preverition-oriented we can 
be," she said. "Generally, as health profes
sionals, we sit down and identify risks —-
instead of focusing on risks, we're looking at... 
comniunity assets. . 
. fHowcan we take thegood things there 
and share them with others?" 

••': Community organizers expect their efforts 
to continue well into the future, once goals 
are targeted and action plans underway. 

"I would like to be able to say that our 
group . . . will Continue as a/partner in sup
port Of a healthy community," Simancek 
added. "And that we can look back and say I 
opened the door for that — and look where 
people are walking." 

Wayne County Health Department Plan
ning Manager Esther Twitty said she likes 
this new Way of looking at health, which 
actually takes health departments back to 
their roots. Twitty is a liaison for the county 
project, arid sits in on monthly meetings for; 
ail six groups. 

"Health departments were originally found
ed for protecting the health of a commuriity," 
she said. "This is really putting the 'public' 
back into public health." 

She said each group in the initiative is tak
ing a different approach, based on the unique 
aspects of their region. However, Twitty 
said, ail are similar in the following ways: 
• All are taking a "vision" approach versus a 
problem-based approach. Iristeadof looking 
at statistics and concerns, they want to know 
each community's wish list and resources, 
arid how these can be shared.. 
• All are defining health as ^es t measured 
by citizens' sense of well-being^ instead of 
approaching it as a^lackof illriess." 
• Most have developed mission statements, 
and are using an eight-step process which 
moves from organizing the group, to forming 
an action plari and evaluating the.results. 

Free screenings offered for prostate awareness 
In the past year, prostate cancer 

surpassed lung cancer as the most 
prevalent fojm of cancer arriong 
American men — an est imated 
317,000 men will be diagnosed with 
the disease and more than 41,400 
men will die from prostate cancer, 

Duririg Prostate Cancer Aware-
riess Week, Sept. 24-30,'several area 
hospitals are helping fight this most 
common form of cancer among imen, 
arid an expert from the University of 
Michigan will speak in Livonia in a 
free community program. . 

The U-M Beminat "Prostate Can
cer: How to Treat It'. How to Beat It" 
will be held Thursday, Sept. 26 from 
7-8:30 p.m.. at the Marriott Hotel at 
Laurel Park Place, 1-276 and Six 
Mile Road in Livonia featuring' 
Joseph Oesterling, M.D., director.of 
the U-Mi Prostate Program. Spon
sored by the U-M Comprehensive 
Cancer Center, registration for the 
free program is riot required, Por 
more information call (800) 865-
1125. • •:'••'..•;, "• :-:'•••:. :•-;•••,•: 

As part of the eighth annual Pub
lic Education and Screening pro
gram, sponsored by the Prostate 
Cancer Education Council arid Med
ical Centers and Sinai Hospital will 
offer free prostate screenings for 

; men 40 to 70 years of age at several 
locations. . ,. . '.,-•'•• 

Sinai is hosting its free screening 
on-Wednesday, Sept. 25 from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. a t the Sinai Berry Surgery 
Center, 28500 Orchard Lake Road, 
second floor, Farmingtori Hills. .. 

Providence is hosting free screen
ings on: . 
• Wednesday, Sept. 25 from 9 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. at Providence Medical 
Center-West Bloomfield, 7416 Hag-
gerty Road at 14 Mile . 
• Wednesday and Thursday, Sept; 
25-26 from 9 a;m. to 1 p.m. at the 
Providence Medical Center-Provi
dence Park in Novi, 47601 Grand 
River, Suite A-201 at peek 

To schedule an appointment or to 
obtain more information on Provi
dence's free screenings, call (800) 

341-0801 and for Sinai (800) 248-
3627. 

McAuley Cancer Care St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital-Ann Arbor will 
sponsor a free prostate screening 
Thursday, Sept. 26 from 3-7 p.m. by 
appointment only. The free exam 
and bipod test are valued at $70. 
Men a&e.60-80 with no history of 
prostate cancer should call (313) 
712-5400 or (800) 231-2211 for an 
appointment. 

Oakwood Healthcare System will 
offer screenings at trie following 
locations in Our area: Tuesday, Sept. 
24, 3-4 p.m. arid Friday, Sept. 27 
from 2-3 p.m. at OHC-Annapolis and 
Thursday, Sept. 26 frorri 9-11 a.m. in 
Caritori. Call (800) 643-WELL to 
schedule an appointment. 
* Prostate cancer is the most com
moncancer in men, yet as many as 
75 percent of men at risk —• those 
age 50 plus — don't get regular 
prostate exiams. Each year, more, 
than 244,000 men are diagnosed 
with prostate cancer, and 44,000 die 

• ; • • 
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from it, v 
. Since there are no warning sigri{( 
of prostate cancer, the best weapon 
against it is early detection. Wheq 
detected in its early stages, before ifc 
spreads to other tissues, prostate 
cancer has a very high cure T&i&, ' \ 

Free prostate cancer; screening! 
will be provided at approximately 
500 sites throughout the United 
States during the week. More than 
2.5 million men have participated iri 
Prostate Cancer Awareness Week 
since it began in 1989. . . / 

In addition to providing screen
ings, the week is used to help 
increase awareness among men 
about the prevalence of prostate 
cancer, the importance of early 
detection and the treatmerit options 
for men diagnosed with prostate 
cancer. 

i t * . ) , . . . , : H* 
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Find these sites cn the 
World Wide Web 

Brought to you by the services of 
O&E On-Line! 

To get your business On-Line!. 
; call 

313-953-2038 

ON-LINE! 
•http://oeonline com/monoplus 

------http:AYww.radiofinder.com 

--.••hftp//oeonline.com',tnang!e 

••-htlp//www suspenders com 

http://www.dia.org 

http.//www.subgrban-news org 
http://oeon!>ne com/swaa 

--httpv/www slidernasters.com 

ADVERTI81NO PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms Plus— •'•• 
AMATEUR RADIO 
The Radio finder ~ -----

APARTMENTS 
'Triangle Management •••• 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co - -
ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute of Arts 
ASSOCIATIONS 
Suburban Newspapers of America -•-
Suspender Wearers of America — • -
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICED 
Slidemasters— -•—- -
AUTOMOTIVE 
The Tamarolf Group - http://www.tamarolf.com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt. Services •••-• • .--http://wwwmarksmgmtcom 
AUTOMOTIVE RELATED TRAINING 
The High Performance Group. Inc.-— • -hltpv/oeonltne conV-hpg 
BAKINQ/COOKINQ 
"Jiffy* Mix—Chelsea Milling Company - http.//www jiffyrmx com 
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
8IG E-Z 8ookkeeping Co - * --http://wwwbigez.com 
BOOKS 
Apostolate Communications .-•-- http:./wwwaposto!atecom 
BUSINESS NEWS 

. Insider 8usmess Journal - http://wvrw.insiderbiz.cdm 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce - ----- http://oeonltne.com/livoniachamber 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center -•— .—-http./roeonli'ne.conVsvsf 

COMMUNITIES 
City of Livonia- - --. ••--- http://oeonlme.com1ivonia 
COMPUTER HARDWARE/S0FTWARE7PROQRAMMNQ 
Stardock Systems-- - -— •—••—- -httpy/oeonlinecom/-slardock 
Mighty Systems Inc.- ••- •— -• —— http://www.mightysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACINO HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNewsand Reviews •• —•— - .-•-http://oeonline.com/cybefnews 
DRUG STORES 
Concord Drugs •—- - http//www concorddrugs com 
EDUCATION 
Fordson High School * http://oeonhne.com.'-fordsonh 
Global Village Project -. - --httpz/oeonltnecom/gvphtm 
Oakland-Schools - • http://oakland.k12 mi.us 
Reuther Middle School - • http://oeonline.com/-rms 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Caniff Electric Supply http //www camff com 

ENTERTAINMENT 
View & Do Video Gallery http /AVWYV lotalmarketmg.com/gallery 

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling - --— - ~ —-http/oeontmecom/rrrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co. 

EVE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center hUp://www.greenbergeye.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet—••••• •• - - ..-—.. ..— - http://www.sorbet,com 
GENEALOGY > 

.Smitt\-Ballaf<JPublications-----Tr.---"..r'--- ....—...: —httpJ/oednline.com/mciegto 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win— ••— - -
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Continuum -- : 

. St Mary Hospital • - - • - ' 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
HerineHs——'———"••——--• ............'.— -—.—-—-—-http ://wvAV.hennel!s.com 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation - - - • • —-hrtp^/ww-welixaire com 
INSURANCE 
"J. J OConnel1.& Assoc., inc. Insurance • 
MeakinS Associates-——- ••;••• 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive Incorporated—- —.. . : . 
MARKET RESEARCH 
Quality Controlled Services, Inc. ...............-—., 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 

- - h ttpV/vvv/w. tea dsyouwin. com 

-http/Av.'.'w.bosfordsystem org 
- Coming Soon! 

- http://wwwoconnelltnsurance com 
— -http7/oeon line.com/meakin 

--— http :/Avww. interaclive-inc. com 

———-—http^/oeonline com/qcs 

Mortgage-F.1arket Information Services 
Village Mortgage—•-—••— ...........:.,. ...... 
NATURAL PRODUCTS 
Healthy Food Supplements ,.—...........,.......—. 

.PAINTING', 
AlKahn Painting-—- — ••» .-...,.:....... f... 
PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
National Garages, Inc. •'——•..——— - . - . - - . 
PARKS & RECREATION 
Huron-ChnlonMetroparks----------- • -.-
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS 
Dickson Associates--—--'—•—-—-—.—.—...——•.. 
REAL ESTATE 

• R E A L n e t - — - - . - - - - . - - - : — . - • - -
The Anderson Associates—— •- . . . — . — 
Angei Financial Services—--—.—- ,.......——•.... 
Birmingham Btoomfield Rochester 

SQuth Oakland Association of Realtors 
CenWry 21 at the L a k e s — — — — : - — — — • - -
Chamberlain Real Estate — -----— •—* 
CoWwell Banker Schweitzer-—• ..-.... . . .--
Hal) &H.iJnter R e a l t o r s — — — - — — : - — • 
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 
Langard Realtors—•'•— - . — — . . — ; . -
Raiph Manuel Associates^ • -
Sellers First Choice- —- —........-
Bob Taylor—-•—- •»-••— »• 

RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation--—- —....—..- .... 

RESTAURANTS 
InhSeasonCafe-—••—^--•—•••••..••—-.-—-

•----.httpy/www.interest.com/observer 
http://www.villagemortgage.com 

•http://oeonrine.comyTiealthyfoods 

http://oeonline.com/aikahn 

•-•—http://wmv.na tipnalgarages com 

...... -.-•--httpyi'www.metroparks com 

— — -----httpi'Avwvvdicksoninfo.com 

- http://oeonlirie.com/realnet.html 
,- rhttpy/oeonline.com/realoet.htrnl 
"•••••httpV/oeonline.com/realnet.html 

• ——http://www.justlisled.com 
.----htlpy/oeonfine.corri/reatnel.html 
•-http7/www.ohambefla lnrealtofs.com 
------htt̂ /̂oeon!ine.cofTv*reatnet.htmt 
—— httpV/sC)a>c^online,conVhallhunt 
-----httpJ/oeontine.com/reatnet.html 
r—•- -•-htfp^Avww.lahgard.com 
••••---httpi//oeonline.com/reatnet.htmj 
-...-.,...-hHp^Vyww.sfcfeallors.com 
•- -••-•httpy/wvAv.bobtaylor.cdrn 

• http^Avww.cooquest-corp.com 

"hltp://oeontine.conV~irinseasrV 
Birmingham RestaurantCoilectioo' "/ . 
•''•..' . Aloart'sv-v—•-••"••' —• »—».-—— -...•• ••httpV/oeonltne.conVtfne^^ 
••.'.' TheCcflvnunity.House"---->--------httpy/oec^liM 

Midtoyvn Cafe- : . . . . : . . . . — . , . » • 
Norman's Eton Street Station.——•»—-
Ocean Gr i l le——• . . . . . - . . - — . . . 
OWVV^>odwafdGrlit"---»v"»'"--»"»" 
Peabody's—•••—•;—'•••—.———.— 

• P h o e n i c i a " ' - — — — - — - — — — - • 
. RugbyGrille ...,...—.....-.————;— 

Steve's Backroom •• — - v — 
•HOPPING 

4Birmingham Principal Stopping' District——— 
SURPLUS FOAM 
McCultough Corporation —•..——-—. r - — . . 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
Harry'8 Army Surplus ••••"•••••••••:-••-••'•••••••:—• 
McCyllough Corporation-"" ••r—•',—---.-— 
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SBRVICit 
ACROSeMceCofp- . . - . ; - > . - . - - . — . - . • 

TRAININQ 

VJrlOdl Reality TrV^tftulO:-"—---^----^-:---

http-y/Qeonfine.cortvtiih^ 
^•httpy/oeohKoe.comAlio^^ 
- hHpy/becyiline.conVoNneXxrt/CK^anflriire.̂ ^ 
..v,.....-h(tpy/oeooline.'conVdine<Hjt/c^ 
•r-httpjr/oeonrine.conVoVieouVpeabc^s.r^ 

••-? ht^y/c«c^ine.comWineo^M5^<^^a^^ 
••'• http J/oeon&w.conVoVtecAJt'ruo^o/iHe.htW 
•••••-•-••-•••••httpi//Www.stevesbackroom.com 

...... .-..---•http^/c«o<i.M:CO'TVt)ifmlnp^m 

.......................;.... htt^y/wwwnic^m.com 

....,................:'http^AVwWharr^sufpius.com 

..........>.....-.......hltpy/www niwurpfus.com 

,,.... hftp//o^Kne.corW-a«o78C(lo html 

... . . . . ;„ ; . . . . . , . . f j ^ / y ^ .vrinstitu1e.com 

WILO OUN PRODUCTS , 

C.M-Smitiie 0 0 . - - - - ^ - - - - - - - - ^ - - - - - - - ^ - - - - - - - - - - ^ v-»---/--hnpy/w>w.smi»lie.co(n 
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Now you can tune in to Internet 
If 

O&E 
ONLINE 

EMORY 
DANIELS 

adio is gaining an 
increasing presence 
on the Internet and 

that trend has moved into 
southeastern Michigan 
where the Internet 
Broadcasting Company in 
Rochester is on the air and 
expanding its broadcasting 
offerings. 

The IBC started earlier 
this summer but used Labor 
Day as a benchmark from 
which it would launch 
expanded programming/ 
Visitors to the site at 
http://www.tb.eibc.com will 
find Detroit-area radio per

sonalities broadcasting from this site as well 
as news, information and entertainment. 

The IBC uses Real Audio, the software of 
choice for almost everyone offering sound on 
the Internet. Real Audio can be used on both 
a Itlac and a PC, although IBM-based PCs do 
require Windows. The software, which takes 
about 2 megabytes on your hardware, can be 
downloaded free from the IBC site. 

IBC is an Internet-only radio station with 
several formats: news/talk, children's broad
casting and music Among the offerings are: 

• "Mary Jane and Charlie," the children^ 
broadcasting feature of IBC, has a variety of 
children stories available that can be chosen 
and listened to at any lime. Thus, children 
can listen to a new story every day or listen 
to a favorite story over and over. Children 
also can sing along to favorite or new songs. 

I "The Wire" is an all news talk audio seg
ment that includes political issues, world 
events, medical, home improvement and 
business issues. Users can join talks on these 
issues at regularly scheduled times each day. 

• "Hot List" promotes new records from a 
variety of recording artists. Users won't have 
to wait for" a radio station to play a song they 
heard once and are waiting to hear again. 

• "Concert Connection" features previous
ly recorded interviews and concerts of local 

• Another key is flexibility... as 
users can switch broadcasts 
with the click of a mouse and 
surf from pop-music to 
news/talk... with great ease. 

and renowned artists, performing anywhere 
from Pine Knob to the New Jersey 
Meadowlands. There also will be scheduled 
live concerts. 
'"••The Cafe" is a live audio station offer

ing selected music from adult alternative 
artists such as "Hootie & The Blowfish," 
"Cranberries""Gin Blossoms and "Sting." 

John Bornoty, president of IBC, said the 
ability of a Web audio site to interact with 
users, and vice versa, is the most exciting 
feature of this new medium. "For example, 
you can E-mail song requests directly to the 
Internet Jockey or vote for your favorite new 
and upcoming band." 

Another key is flexibility, said Bornoty, as 
users can switch broadcasts with the click of 
a mouse and surf from pop-music to 
news/talk to new bands to the children sta
tion with great ease: 

Entertainment Jewels 
• RadioTower at ' 

http://www.radiotower.com is an extensive 
directory of radio stations broadcasting live 
over the Internet. Tune into live audio from 
around the world, featuring news, business, 
theater, music, sports and church. 

• WorldCam at http://www.ovd.com/ is a 
collection of live-cams which regularly moni
tor a hallway at Premiere Radio Networks to 
a back stage cam from Holland. Personally, I 
think cams oh the Internet is a novelty of 
limited use. But that's what Internet radio 
was a year ago so stay tolerant about this 
technology. 

• If you downloaded Real Audio to listen 
to the IBC than you are all set to go to 
http://1212.com/, as Europe's professional 

music industry directory makes its way 
online. Here you will find casting files 
designed for'audio, video and film sound pro
ducers. Bursting from its seams are singing 
sessions, voice overs, film composers and 
equipment for sale. 

• Net new music at 
http://www.parnasse.coni/netnewmusic.shtml 
will keep you informed on new MIDI and/or " 
audio files that have been launched online. 
There is a pretty complete assortment of 
composer files and specialized collections. 

• John Lennon — Working Class Hero 
can be accessed with a bit of typing at 
http://www.holl>'woodrec.com/HollywoodReco 
rds/Musicians/JphnLennon/JohnLennonM.ht 
ml. This is one of the longest addresses I've 
seen in sometime so type slowly and careful
ly. When you finally arrive at this Hollywood 
Records site you will find an all-star tribute 
entitled "Peace" with such bands as the Red 
Hot Chili Peppers^ Blues Traveler, George 
Clinton, and Cheap Trick. While its official 
release date isn't until October IOth, Web 
audiences can obtain a special sneak preview 
complete with sound clips and lyrics. There 
also is a complete collection of John Lennon 
links. 

• Armed with Netscape 2.0 and 
Shockwave, you will get the most out of visit
ing The Film 100" at 
http://www.filmlOO.com/. Here is a directory 
of the top hundred players in movie-making 
history, complete with biographies, a listing 
of each winner's accomplishments. 

• Joe Satriani is a talented guitarist who 
has put some of his songs, brand new to most 
of us, at his Web site at 
http://www.satriani.com/. Besides his 
songs, there also is a continuously updated 
collection of tour dates, news, video clips and 
photos of Joe and the band on the road. You 
will view the video clips best with 
QuickTime. 

(Emory Daniels may be reached via E-mail 
at emory@oeonline.com. Past columns are 
archived on-line at 
http:11oeonline.com I-emorydIarchive.html.) 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 
77i/.s column highlights promo

tions, transfers, hirings and other 
key personnel moves within the 
suburban business community. 
Send a brief biographical sum-
riiary, including the towns of resi
dence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to: Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, 48150. our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

New postmaster named 
Andrew Pietrzyk, a Westland 

resident, was recently sworn in 
as the new postmaster for 
Romulus. He started his career 

on "' 
Thanksgiving 
night, 1963, at 
the General 
Mail Facility 
in Detroit, 
then worked at 
the Joy fie Id 
Station two 
years later. He 
was then 
inducted into 
the Army 

A. Pietrzyk 

where he received the Bronze 
Star for meritorious service in 
Vietnam. He has also serveu in a 
variety of other positions includ
ing Express Mail coordinator, 
Express Mail' technician and 
expedited services specialist. He 
most recently served as supervi
sor of customer service and func-
tibned as a member of the Rural 
Route Inspection Team. 

He credits family, friends and 
co-workers for his success. "It is 
impossible for me to convey my 
happiness," he said. "One of my 
primary goals is to be worthy of 
the high standards set by the 
postmasters that have come 
before me."He is married to 
Carolann, his wife of 31 years 
and has two. children. 

Plaudits given to 2 
Shiz Kassam and Chuck 

Pankowski of ICM/Krebsoge, 
Livonia, recently accepted an 
Award of Distinction in the 1996 
International Powder Metallurgy 
PaTt»«f-<he-Year Design. 
Competition". The award was 
given for a camshaft sprocket 
assembly used in Chrysler's 3.5-
liter V-6 engine. 

S. Kassam 

Kassam, 
vice president 
for product 
planning and 
technical ser
vices, and 
Pankowski, 
account man
ager, accepted 
the award at 
the 1996 

World Congress 
on Power 

Metallurgy and Part iculate 
Materials in Washington, D.C-

Moore promoted 
Glen Moore has been promoted 

to director of local services for 
MCI's Great Lakes region. In his 
new position, Moore is responsi
ble for marketing MCI's local 
telephone services to business 
customers in Illinois, Indiana, 
Michigan, Ohio, and Wisconsin. 
Since beginning his career with 
MCI 12 years ago, Moore has 
successfully, held a variety of 
positions in carrier relations, 
operat ions support,, pre-sale 
technical consulting, national 
account sales and sales opera

tions. 
He received his master's and 

bache'lor'sdegrees in telecommu
nications from Michigan State. 

New president 
Marsha Stopa was elected 

president of the Society for 
Professional Journalists Detroit 
Metropolitan Chapter for 1996-
97. Stopa. is a staff writer for 
Grain's Detroit Business. 

Other Officers include: 
Kathleen 
spring as first 
vice-chair, 
Philip Nussel 
as second 
vice-chair, Bill 
Semion as 
treasurer and 
Anthony J. 
Malta as sec^ 
retary. Other 
board mem
bers include 
Susan Buck, 
Said Deep, Mike McBride, Janet 
Mendler, J im 'Ri'tz- and Matt 
Rousch. 

Ritz and Buck are employed at 
the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

M. Stopa 

DATEBOOK 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 19 
BENCHMARKING SEMINAR 
Michigan Manufacturing Technology Center 
will present a half-day seminar titled "QS-
9000: Company Level Data & 
Benchmarking.* The seminar will cover the 
internal controls and measurements 
required for QS 9000 registration and how to 
set up systems and measure the results. 8 . 
a.m. to noon at Schoolcraft College in 
Livonia. Registration fee is $95 and includes 
all course materials and continental break
fast. For more information, call (800) 292-
4484, ext. 4107. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 20 
TIMIQUEST SEMINAR 
The Franklin Day Planner Seminar 
TimeQuest: Increasing Personal 
Productivity Through Value-Based Time 
Management," will be 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
in Livonia. Call Bridgit Beaton at (800) 963-
1776 ext. 6146 to register. " 
PROBLEM WLVINO 
Service Corps of Retired Executives ••'• 
(SCORE) will present a pre-business prob
lem-solving seminar, sponsored by the 
Birmingham Principal Shopping District and 
the Birmingham Chamber of Commerce, 
Subject matter will include money manage* 
ment, record keeping, business plans, financ
ing and sources of information. Registration 
is at 8;30 a.m. at the Birmingham 
Community House at 380.S. Bates. The pre
sentations will continue through 4:30 p.m. 
Seminar fee is $15. Call (313) 226*7947. 

THURS-FRI, SEPT. 19-20 
PUBLISHERS' CONfERtNCt 
Independent publishers will network and 

learn cost-cutting techniques at the 1996 
conference of Mid-America Publishers 
Association to be held in.Toledo, Ohio. 
Nationally known speakers include Dan 
Poynter, author of The SelfrPublishing 
Manual" and "Is There a Book Inside You?'? 

Maria Simson, paperback editor of 
Publishers Weekly and John Kremer, author 
of "1001 Ways to Market Your Books." 
Workshops cover insider information on dis-
tribution, marketing, copyright, digital print
ing, editing and more. Cost is $165 for noh\ 
members, $150 for MAPA members. 
Information: Jerry Kromberg (402) 421-9666. 

MONDAY, SEPT. 23 
A free satellite broadcast for individual 
investors will be broadcast the Edward 
Jones' 3,200-plus branch offices nationwide 
via a private satellite network. Featured will 
be anihterview with Lucent Technologies 
executive, the telecommunications systems 
equipment manufacturer AT&T has ear
marked to spin off this fall. Following, the 
interview, viewers may phone questions onto 
the set. To reserve a seat for this free pro
gram arid to obtain further information, call 
Randy Rose at (318) 854-5623, 

TUES-WED, SEPT. 24-25 
fSOCOURIE 
Arch Associates ofFeris a 16-hour course on 
the ISO 9000 series of standards. ISO 9000 
requirements are included in QS-9000, the 
quality standard adopted by General Motors, 
Ford and Chrysler. The two-day workshop 
prepares participants to uso the standards. 
The seminar is $895, including all course 
materials and refreshments, and will be held 
at Quality Inn; Plymouth. For information 
call (810) 449-5433. 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 24 
CAREERTALK 
Arnold Morrison will discuss "Career is Not 
Just a Job" at the monthly dinner meeting of 
the Oakland County Chapter-Professional 
Secretaries International; Fox and Hounds 
Restaurant, Long Lake at Woodward in 
Bloomfield Hills. Cost $18. Call Pat Cecchini 
(810) 489-6236 by Sept. 17 for reservations. 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26 
HALM>AY SEMINARS 
Arch Associates is offering a series of half-
day seminars designed to give senior auto
motive supplier executives an overview of 

; QS-9000;The seminar is taught by Arch 
Chief executive officer Wil liam Harral. The 
seminar costs $195, including seminar mate
rials and refreshments, and will be at the 
Quality Inn in Plymouth. Call (810) 449-

. '5433. ':'. 
INTERNET SEMINAR 
Netrex Inc. of Southfield will explain the 
Steps necessary to become secure and suc
cessful on the Internet, t h e seminar will be 9 
a.m. to nooni at the Sun Microsystems Office, 

. 1000 Town Center, Suite 1700, Southfield. 
Contact Mary Courage (810) 352-9^43 or 
maryd@netrex.com. 
DIVERSITY PLANNING 
The Detroit Urban League Employment 
Services Department will host its annual 

} Career Fair from 10:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. in 
• the Ward Conference Center at the 

University of Detroit/Mercy, 820Q West Outer 
] Drive, west ofthe Southfield freeway in 
• Detroit. Human Resources representatives 
! from more than 50 corporations and institu-
i tionswillbeavailable,Call(313)695-2500 
, for information. 
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Items for Medical Datebook are wel
come from all hospitals, physicians, 
companies and residents active In the 
Observer-area medical community. 
Items should be typed or legibly writ
ten and sent to: Medical Datebook, 
c/o The Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 48150 or 
faxed to (313) 591-7279. 

THIS WEEKEND 
• Beginning today, Sept. 19 and 

Thursdays through Oct. 24, the 
Arthritis Foundation-Southeastern 
Michigan Chapter will sponsor an 
Arthritis Self-Help Class from 2-4 p.m. 
at the Oakwood Skilled Nursing Center, 
5500 Fort St. Fee is $20, but scholar
ships are available. Call (810) 350-3030. 

• Tonight, a free Breathers' Club 
Support Group will meet at St. Mary 
Hospital in Livonia. Barb Johnson, 
director of Quality Improvement and 
Infection Control at St. Mary will dis-
cuss"Respiratory Infections." There is 
no charge. Call (313) 655-2924 for infor
mation. 

• Several American Re_d Cross Blood 
Drives are scheduled over the weekend. 
They include:. 

— St. Edith's Church, 15089 
Newburgh, Livonia. Sept. 20, 2-8 p.m. 
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(313)464-2027. 
— Redford Elks Club, 25934 Six Mile, 

Bedford. Sept. 21,11 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313) 
534-1320/ 
' — St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, 

27475 Five Mile, Livonia. Sept. 23,2^8 
p.m. (313) 937-9329. 

• St. Mary. Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a Childbirth Refresher Workshop ' 
on Saturday, Sept. 21 from 9 a.m. to 
1:45 p.m. in the Pavilion Conference 
Room near the Levan Road South 
Entrance. Cost is $40, including lunch. 
Prerequisite for this class is attendance 
at a Larnaze class within the past five 
years. Registration's required by Sept. 
12. Call (313) 655-3314 or (800) 494-
1615. 

• MedMax, Inc. Westland store has a 
health event about spina bifida this 
Saturday, Sept. 21 from 9 a.ttu to noon. 

'The event will also be held Oct. 19, Nov. 
16, Feb. 15, March 15 and April 19. 
Information (810) 423-9131. 

• Think Trim, an alternative to diet
ing, will be presented at Schoolcraft 
College from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in room 
L.A..400 on Saturday, Sept. 21. Cost is 
$57. Through this program, participants 
will learn how to reduce self-defeating 
behaviors and control inner battles over 
food. Call (313) 462-4413. 

• Spina bifida session will be held 
from 9 a.m. to noon. Sept. 21 at 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK 
MedMax, 35600 Central City Parkway. 
Westland. Call the Spina Bifida 
Association at (810) 423-9131. 

MONDAY, SEPT. 23 
Free classes m different aspects of 

holistic health are offered at the 
Holistic Health Center in Livonia at 7 
p;m. The clinic, under the direction of 
Kathy Sihnett is located in Suite 140 of 

•the Livonia Pavilion, oh Vassar (east off 
of Middlebelt north of Seven Mile) Call 
(810) 471-7010f 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 24 
• A free education program titled 

"Stress and a Woman's Heart" will be 
offered from 7-9 pjn. at the Michigan 
Heart & Vascular Institute, St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital-Ann Arbor. Cardiologist 
Dr. Barbara Kong and Dr. Ghrista 
Miriani will discuss what happens to 
the cardio system when women are 
under stress, the unique stress factors 
women encounter throughout life and 
the methods to address stress. 
Registration is required. Call (313) 712-
3583. . 

• Guided Imagery for Health 
Improvement program is sponsored by 
Botsford General Hospital. Cost is $15 

for the 7 p.m. program held at Botsford 
Health Development ^Network, 39750 
Grand River, Nov. (810) 477-6100. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia offers an 

Anxiety Disorder Therapy Group begin
ning Sept/26 which will meet each 
Wednesday from 1-2:30 p.m. in the 
Center for Counseling Services. Cost is 
$45 per session. The primary goals are 
to improve social functioning and self-
reliance. For more information, or to 
make an appointment, call (313) 655-
2936. 

THURSDAY. SEPT. 26 
• Mission Health affiliates 

Providence Hospital and Michigan 
Catholic Hospital System are sponsor
ing a Parent-Infant Partner training 
class at Providence's main campus in 
Southfield. The five-week series of class
es begins Thursday Sept. 26 from"6.-10 
p.m. and will run through Oct. 24. 
Participants will examine various topics 
of concern including information'on 
pregnancy, child development, domestic 
violence and child abuse issues and 
communication techniques for dealing 
with teens. Registration required by 

Sept. 16; Call (313) 868-8420. ; 
• This year's Honeybaked Iron Man 

Award Luncheon* will be heid at 11:30 
a.m. at the International Center in 
Greektown and is hosted by Henry Ford 
Hospital. This year's award will be pre
sented to Detroit Tiger Travis Fryman; 
the award is given annually to the Tiger 
who best exemplifies characteristics of : 

Lou Gehrig, who died of Amyotrophic 
Lateral Sclerosis. All proceeds benefit 
the Harry J. Joenselaar ALS Clinic at 
Henry Ford. Tickets are $75. Call 
Bonnie Oleszkowicz (313) 876-2004. 

• St. Mary Hospital in Livonia is 
hosting a breastfeeding class from 7-9 
p.m. in Pavilion Conference Room A. 
This class is designed for expectant 
niothers between the seventh and 
eighth month of pregnancy and will 
focus on the benefits of breastfeeding for 
infant, mother and family. Cost is $15. 
For information or to register, call (313) 
655-2882 01(800)494-1617, 

• McAuley Cancer Care St. Joseph 
Hospital-Ann Arbor is sponsoring a free 
prostate screening today from 3-7 p.m. 
by appointment. The free exam and 
blood test are valued at $70. Men age 
50-80 with no history of prostate cancer, 
should call the McAuley Referral Line 
at (313) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211. 

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 

Items for Medical Newsmakers 
are welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents and professionals active 
in the Observer-area medical 
community.' Items should be 
typed or legibly written and sent 
to: Medical Newsmakers, c/o 
The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150 or faxed to 
(313) 591-7279. 

Wick ham joins practice 
Dr. Deirdre Wickham has 

joined the practice of 
Comprehensive Obstetrics and 
Gynecology, an affiliate of 
Botsford General Hospital . 
Wickham is a member of the 
American Osteopathic 
Association, Michigan 
Association of Osteopathic 

Physicians and Surgeons and 
the Oakland County Osteopathic 
Association. 

Comprehensive Obstetrics and 
Gynecology's offices are located 
in Livonia at (810) 474-4590 , 
Garden City at (313) 421- 1977 
and Plymouth at (313) 459-6483. 
Office" hours are by appointment. 

Botsford General is a 336-bed 
osteopathic teaching hospital 
serving Farmington Hills and 
surrounding communities. It is 
affiliated with the Michigan 
State University College of 
Osteopathic Medicine. 

New VP appointed 
Richard Kramer hasr been 

appointed vice president of 
development at Children's 

Hospital of "Michigan and pedi
atric services thrpughout the 
Detroit Medical Center. In nrs 
new position, Kramer will be 
responsible for all fund-raising 
activities associated with 
Children's Hospital. 

This includes all individual, 
corporate and foundation sup
port given to the hospital as well 
as fund-raising events. 

He will be active in pursuing 
major support for the Children's 
Research Center of Michigan, a 
program of Children's Hospital 
of Michigan. 

Prior to joining Children's 
Hospital, he was assistant senior 
vice president for development 
and alumni affairs at the 
University of Cincinnati Medical 
Center. 

:i The Detroit Urban League 
Employment Services 
Department will conduct its 
annual Career Fair "Planning 
for Diversity" on Sept. 26 from 
lOVSO a.m. to 6:30.p.m. in the 
Ward Conference Center at the 
University of Detroit/Mercy 
College, 8200 W. Outer Drive, 
west of the Southfield Freeway 
in Detroit. 

' Human resources representa
tives from more than 50 compa
nies, institutions and health 
care facilities will be on hand. 

"Over 1,500 persons attended 
last years' career fair, and we 
are expecting an even greater 
turnout this year," said 
Swavette Stewart , DUL 
Employment Services director. 

Seminars Will begin at 10:30 
a.m. and will run throughout 
the day. "Planning for Diversity" 
is open to the public and is free. 
For information, call (313) 895-
2500. 
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Don't be afraid of the 
INTERNET! 

Observer & Eccentric On-Line! and New Horizons 
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once 
you're there. 

O&tE On-line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. AH classser 
are taught in UVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in 
Troy and Livonia. 

In one day you'll team: 
v'lnternet Basics 
^Newsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers 
>' Internet Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web 
' .Internet Security and Internet Culture 

, v CallO&E OnUnel-
: INFORMATION~(3T3) 953-2266 
TO SUBSCRIBE—(313) 953-2297 
TECH $UPPORT-<3T3) 953-2278 

ON-LINE! 
New Horizons 
Computer Learning Cintar' 

(313) 525-1501 ext. 1132 

Get up-fo-th0 minute Open Hpuse Information! 

Find a new home 

h ttp://oeon I in e. com /rea I n et. h tm I 
and connect to: 

REALnet 

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S 
NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE. 
You're going to love the range of 
listings. With a click of your mouse 
you can find just what you're 
looking for—from location 
to number of baths. This 

is a service that definitely is worth a 
browse! 
Arid if you don't have software that , 
will get you there, we can help with 

. that, too. just.call us today and 
ask about O&E On-Line! 

ON-LINE! 
313-953-2266 

Ar» electronic service o! The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone 
hear the latest real estate Information Ht's a f easy a$ V2-3. ; 

Call $53-2020 from any touch tone telephone * 
to hear Mstlngs in Oakland County PRSSS 1, in Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or ^ . , 
press thenumber following the city you are Interested In: !$££*&• 

•Mchoosevour 
price range and listen 
to the listings for the 
city you've chosen, 

Milford' 
Nov!..;....... 
Rochester. 
Royal Oak-

To jump ahead, PRESS 3 southfield. 
'• To exit of anytime press* South Lyon 

Troy ., 

•To backup, PRESS 1 
: To pause, PR£S$ 2 

OAK'-AND COUNTY-
Birmingham.........v.....4280 
Bloomfield...................4280 
Farmington ....,.,:.4282 
Farmington Hills...........4282 

.............4288 

...........4286 
....,.4285 

• ..4287 
..;.;....;...4283 

........4288 
.:^..:::::4284^ 

Walled idke......-.';.'.-...':v4286: 
lakes Area....... 4281 

WAYNICOUNTV-
Cahtonv..;,;;.......... ..,,...4261 
Garden City ....:../.....,4264 
Livonia.,.:....... .........4260 
Nor1rwllle:.v......,.,.,........4263 
Plymouth... ,..,.,/..:...4262 
Redford.,......:.....^,:.;..4265 
Westland:. ....:...,.:.:....,4264 

~1>e^rt>6fn7r;;. ̂ 7.7^::.7. 4 315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

Livingston County.......:.,4342 

Washtenaw ...,..;.....;.....; 4345 

Other Suburban Homes. : 4348 

THE 
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To listen and respond to any Perspnar Scene ad, c a / / 1 - 9 0 0 « 7 7 3 ' 6 7 8 9 
Call costs $ 1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear ntore about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. .With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TP| :1 -800-518*5445. 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad , call 1 SOO'S 1 8 S 4 4 5 or mail us the coupon. 
Wo' l l give you a box number and confidential security rode so thol you can record your cireehna, and listen to your messages 24 hours o day 

For assistance from an Observer & Eccentric representative, call Monday Friday 7am 10pm, Sunday 9 a m 5pm 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 
0 0 0 0 THINGS COME.. 

in small package]! Small, pleasantly 
plump. wen educated, .aspiring writer. 
seeks pleasant man/over 40, who 
loves the language, life's simple 
pleasures s n d i i f e itself TTS8S0 
fexplQ/24) •___ 

SEARCHING FOR MY SOULMATE 
S W P F . 32 . enjoys goll . camping, 
eniiquirtg. music (al ternat ive/ 
classical), lestva's. Red Wsrtgs, book 
stores, etc. ' Seeking educated 
S/DWM, 28-38. N/S. 'Or stimulating 
conversation, companionship, and 
laughter. Friendship first O S 8 4 7 
fe»p10V24>- . • ' • 

ANTIQUE HUNTER 
Cute, outgo*ig. fun lady. S3' , long red 
hair, slim, wants to meet great guy. 
55-62, to share love ol flea markets, 
antique, show*; navel, etc Oakland 
County Ate» only g5846fexpl0/24) ' 

ARE WE A MATCH? 
0WF. 41; seeks S/DWM. 37-47. who 
is romantc. monogamous, fun-loving, 
caring and really into togetherness 
g5844(expl0 /24) _ 

FRIENDLY 
D W F , 5'4", medium build, brown/ 
hazel, seeks SWM . 21-28. who loves 
sports, shopping, the outdoors, and 
k ids lorLTR g5843[exp10/24) 

SUBDUED WILD STREAK 
O W F . 47 , medical professional , 
adventurous, pleasing personality.; 
Enjoys sporting events , theater, 
movies and travel. Seeking secure. 
carmg professional mi le , 42-52. lor 
good limes and possible LTR g 
S9U(expto/24) ' 
~ TIRED OF THE SINGLE SCENE 
SWF. 33. seeks clean-cut true blue, 
non-smokmg guy You: White, never 
marned. 31-37. sense ol humor. Ikes 
sports, an/niis. and navel Maybe I'm 
the one you're wail ing tor 
g5842rexpl0 /24 | 

SINCERE AND SEXY 
DWF, young 43, shapely. 55". aeirva, 
sweet, occasionally bratty, ,en;6ys the 
outdoors, CSV/ music, reading and 
home Seeking S.'DWFM. 35-45, to 
share laughter and life's p'easures 
No game payers cr couch potatoes 
g5695(6xp1&H7) „ ; 

I GOT RHYTHM 
66 gc;ng on 55, SWF. brown/green, 
5'4", 11 fibs. N/S. attractive, energetc. 
compatible, p'easant-tempered. pays 
piano, dances, travel, movies and 
more Seekog SWM. age open. inm. 
at least 5'I0", N/S. simi'ar interests 
PS9n(e»pi0v24) , y { * , . . , - . „ . 

fiFtEENEYl.D BLONDE 
DWF 55. 5'3". I30lbs. looking for 
SWM. N/S. social drinker. 53-63. a 
gentlaman with a sense of humor. 
who enjoys music, dancing, wa'kmg. 
listing, traveling and some quiet times 
also, for a comfortable relationship. 
O£904(ejtplCV24) 

LOVE ME LOVE MY DOG 
SWPF, 32. 5'9\ 135lbs, new to the 
area. Seeking SWPM. 32-38. down-
to-earth, sincere gentleman, with wide 
variety of interests. ,g5B97(exp 
10/24) 

NEW IN TOWN 
3S year-old, slim WPF. en.oys h.king, 
exercise and movies, looking lor a 
great, humorous gentleman. 29-40, 

•For friendship/dating ' g5892(e>p 
10/34)- - '• : • : • ' • • • ; 

AOVENTURE AND BEYOND 
Experienced, sincere. Tropical Tour 
Guide and massuer planning exdtio 
winter adventure. Rainforest, 
waterfalls, lemp'es. coral rest. hikng. 
lishiTg. Hammocks, picnics, massage, 
deserted breezy beaches. g5689 
(exp10/17) ' 

WE'VE BEEN LONELY TOO LONG 
DWF, 47, auburn/green. 57", seeks 
my (all. special someone, to dance . 
down fifes pathway. Enjoys ovtdeors, 
concerts, videos, travel. Want to share 
everyday.occurences, dreams, hopes.-
Coffee. my porch or vows? g5754 ' 
(exp10/l7) 

PETrTE-PACKAGE COMPUTE 
SWF, 35. 5'V, brunette,-sincere, 
outgoing. Enjoys summer outdoor 
activities, spending quality lime with 
the right person. Are you out there? 
Attractive, blue-eyed SWM. at feast 
5 '8 \ sincere, down-to-earth and 
financJatry seCyre. gS743(exp10/t7) 

SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN 
. SWF. 40,.petite blonde, mother.of 

one, enjoys a variety of interests. 
seeks marriage-minded SWM. 40-43. 
attractive, financiafly secure.' sncere. 
romantic, easygoing..with simitar 
interests'.' g574118x010/171 

BLACK CLEOPATRA 
SBPF. 45. fun-figured, vibrant. Loves 
life, enjoys traveling', jazz concerts, 
sunrises. Seeking honest SM, 49-55, 
tall, financially secure, have similar 
interests, fun to be with, for friendship, 
possible relationship, ' race 
unimportant. g5740texp1Q/)7) 

VEGETARIAN WITH BRAINS 
Preferred, vivacious, Intelligent, 
female activist, 47, 5', slender, 
compassionate, single, loves: 
moonlight, breezes, laughter, 
conversation, blues, art, lectures. 
Seeks playful; gentle..spiritual, non-' 
prejudice, N/S,-' politically left, 
quintessential S/DW/BM,-34-59. g 
5739fexplQVi7l .' -
^~~ FUN AND LOVELY 
SF looking for someone between 30-
39, that Mies animals, bfcing. movies, 
dancing, listening to live music, 
traveling, and taking long walks. 
P$620/expl0/t0) . 

ATTRACTIVE BLACK FEMALE 
SF. 4f, fit mother ol 2, seeks pass-
ionate LTR with mature, Financially, 
secure WM over 5'IOV gf>6l8'exp 
10/10) . • 
T i F E ' S UTTLE CHEERLEADER 
SWPF, 36, 5'8', browri/browfv slim, 
brighi.attraeiive, fun. appreciates both 
high and tow cultures, seeks S/DWM. 
30-50, for friendship and more. 
g56i7(exc-i0/l0) 
. BLUE JEANS OR FORMAL! ' 

Pleasant, educated DWF. 55, 5'2'. 
HIS. Loves nature. Ilea markets, 
concerts, music and firmly, Seeking 
thai sjpe-c'al guy who is dovm-tc^earth, 
ftexJWe and romantic. Western Wayne 
County tfMlSfrppWlO) 

IWANNAKNOW 
Where alf the nice, big, eligible, 
bechetori. hang out? SWF, 43, J 8', 
MOtbs. loves Fairs. CaW. Harieys. 

. pftnis end animals. « 5 6 0 8 { e i p 
10/10) 

COUNTRY GIRL 
College educated female, 42. $'4*. ' 
dark browrVgreen. real estate, enjoys 
CaW dancing, animals, fooibail,. 
hockey, Cedar Point, staying active. 
Seeking mate with similar interests. ' 
g,SS4«expl0/lp) _ _ 

COLLEGE STUDENT ~" 
Working ohbichetors, looking for 
baohesor. Attractive, inurjigent SWF. 
21 , btonde/brown, enjoys movies, . 
di/tlng out, good conversation, 
laughter, roilerbisding. Seeking 
mot.-vated, humorous snd educited 
SWM. 21-27. •P5545{sxpt0/10) . ., 
. AReYOUCAR«NO."HONEST7' 

. krtitftent,; honesi SWF, 39, s r , ru* 
figured, ksvlng mothef o< two, enjoys • 
sporls, hugs and kli iss, laughter. 
Seeking mentally/financiairy stable, 

• Wetl'igent, carrg, honest SA>W.>IM, . 
35+,5^-+, for caring relationship. TT 
5M3fenOlO/IO) " 

LOOKWG FOR MR. R1GHT 
Oulgoing. fun to be with SWF, 23, 
5 2' I20lbs. btondish/blueish, foves 
horses, seeks Mr. Right. SWM, 24-29. 
Must love kids, horses and hockey, for 
LTR All calls answered. 1T5S42 
(exptO/lO) 

LET ME BE YOUR SUNSHINE 
Widowed WF. 58, 5'2V Monde/blue. 
N/S, social drinker, enjoys golf, 
bowling, art fairs, quiet evenings at. 
home, etc.- Seeking companionship 
with honest, canng gentlaman, 55-65. 
with a sense of humor. Q5539(exp 
10/10) . . "• 

ARE YOU OUT THERE? 
DWF, N/S, nite-looking. full-figured.. 

:. looking for that right guy to share 
everyday life with. If that is you. 
pleasecatt, ,a5605(e»piO/iO| 

YOU WONT BE DISAPPOINTED 
Attractive Jewish female. 5'2'. 
spiritual, caring, humorous,.playful. . 
independent, loves traveling, music, 
nature, dancing and home. Seeking 
gentleman with same qualities, 55-65, 
positive attitude, suocesslui. Looking 
for honest relationship, W-5596(exp 
10/10) . • • • .•' . 

HI! RETIRED SENIOR 
This healthy, petite, anraeiive, active 
lady, seeks gentleman. w>:h similar. 
interests, tor trying, loving, sharing, 
caring -The best is yet to be". N/5, 
social drfiker. 05591(6xpt tViQ) 

L U C K I S A 4 - L E T T E R W O R D 
Good-looking, educated -if. mid-50s. 
5 '7 ' , I 3 0 | b s , blonde, imaginative. • 
wtty, sophisticated, sweet dspositon 
and self •supporti^, seeks male "best 
fhe'nd. Outch treat on [icket stuff. Real 
and fun conversation. Commrunent if 
righi. P559O(exptO/10) 

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
Inside/out. SJF. 49. 5'4', not thh/nol 
fat. r edhead , sense of humor, 
thoughtfut. enjoys movies, theater, art 
falrs.-auctjOns, Me ki general. Seeking 
ta l l , intell igent W M , 4 5 - 6 0 , 
emotionally/financially secure, with 
simi'ar interests q 5 4 6 4 ( e x p 10/3)' 

ROMANTIC, CHEERFUL 
Fun, kind D W F . 2 3 , 5 '4 ' . 145lbs. 
blonde, good listener, seeks S/OWM. 
33-40. 6 + . tor serious relationship. 
Must be great with kids. I T 5 4 5 3 
(«»p10/3) . 

ENTHUSIASTIC 
Independent DWF. 52. enjoys travel 
concerts, music, theatre, arts, the 
outdoors, quiet evenings, and friends. 
seeks intelligent, fun-loving gentle
man. 50-60. w;!h diverse interests, for 
fr.endsh'p. possb'e reiatkxishp. Xt 
5389;exQlO/3) 

COUNTRY CLUB LADY 
Ann Margaret ,look-a-like, mid-405, 
petite 5'2" great personal i ty, big 
smile, enjoys everything outdoors, 
theater, dirirng out. golf. Seeking 
outgoing,, active gent leman 50-60. 
N/S, financially/emotionally secure. 
5 ' 8 ' - 5 ' t i " . for sharing great times 
logether P5537|exp10/3T 

KIND-HEARTEO 
DWF, 39. auburnrgreen. 5'4*, 12CW>s, 
N/S. no dependents, attractrye, caring, 
enjoys movies, old care, nature, an), 
arumals. Seeking N/S, N/Orugs, ta«, fit 
WPM. 36-43, g5454fexa10f t ) 

PRETTY W O M A N 
Outgoing, th in , heal th-conscious 
SWF, 40 , 5'7", enjoys-working out, 
summer sunsels along the beach and 
movies (comedies , love .s ior ies) . 
Seeking happy, secure S/OWM. 42-
48. for possible LTR. W5450{exp 
10/3) • . - . . • . ' • • • . 

STOP READ I M THE 1 U NEED 
Humorous SWF, 42 , 5 ' 7 ' c brown/ 
haie i , N/S. seeks honesi, romantic, 
humorous, marriage-minded S/DWM, , 
36-52, 5'7'-+. who Uses children/family- .-
o'riented. N / S , social drinker ok. 
Serious replies only. tT544B{exp 
i f t^ ) ; _ • 

SIMPLE ROMANCE 
African-American SPF. 5 6 " . I l5 !bs. 
molher <jf. two. medium- fight 
complex ion , e'njpys art , theater , 
sports. Seeking conservative SPM, 
3 0 - 5 0 . who is educa ted , career-
oriented. Race Is unimportant. W 
S445;expt0/3) • • • • . • " 

. HAPPINESS IS... 
getting to know a cule , trim, 
hurndrous, outgoing, athletic DWF. 
45. who enjoys movies, walking, golf, 
sporting events, dancing, theater, 
romance Looking for companionship; 
possibte LTR. TT5444r;exp10/3) . 

•''•••• BLACK M O D E L T Y P E 
S B F , 5 ' t r . I 5 5 l b s . avai lable for . 
honest and mature SBM,.40-55, N/^, 
N/prucjs, Let's talk." g5440{expl0 /3 ) 

FUN ANO O U T G W N G 
DWF.38. one child, prefer N/S. social. 
dr inker okay . ^Seeking S / O W M . 
honest, caring, famify-orienjed, Ikes 
children, good sense of hwnor. For 
companionship for whatever life has 
to offer: For LTR, possible marriage. 
05433(exp1(V3) • • • • - • 

OOYOUFTT? 
if you are S /OWF. 4 0 + . tall, large 
build, smoker/social drinker, love'to 
laugh, aitehiive. sensual and need a' . 
monogamous LTR. then I'm the »d lo 
answer. gS456fexpt (V3l : . _ . PS45 

>TH"lN{ 

DYNAMIC; BEAUTIFUL PHD 
SWF, 5 '8 \ lit. CuHured. lenrils/ 
ooil'tkH'og enthusiast Me*n apple pie. 
Theater addiction. Oance fever. 
Seeking counJerpart, 33-47. TT5327 

ts ' t f^e) ; - ' 
COMPASSIONATE, PRETTY LADY 

Passionate, independent, blonde tady, 
young 50, 'loves fife's simple . 
pleasures and grandiose fun. Seeking 
exciting, motivated, intelligent, fun and 
tall gentleman. .40-60, to share the 
pleasures of living. Handy man a*. 
•tt5322(exp9/261 

GREAT SMILE 
Attractive SWF, 38. S'8\ N/S, 
blonde/blue, seaks athletic SWM, 
S'10"+. who enjoys sports, outdoors, 
dancing, working out. aulo facing 
Plymouth/Can Ion area. tT532!(exp 
»«) , . . . 

CARY GRANT TYPE? 
Classy blonde, well-educated, 
conservative SWF. 40ish, 5'4", 
1 3 5 * S , professionaVmsrkeiing. enjoys-
sailing, theater, nutrition/dance, 
music, relocating to area from Toledo, 
seeks unmarried affluent, educated, 
executive-type, 45^5. W53i6(exp 
9/26) 

ATTRACTIVE LADY 
Seeking someone special. Me: 5'7*. 
tall, slender, single mdm'fl son). 
Interests: sports, traveling and horses. 
You: 5'10>. K W pfoportonale. N/S. 
linanclally/emotionally secure. 
Seeking the real thingf SS340(exp 
9^6) 

EASVGOINO 
SWF, 34, browrvbrown. enioys wonk-. 
ing on cars, sports, movies, video 
games. Seeking SWM.27-42. for 
friendship, possible relationship. It 
S31„3rexp9/26) 

RSHINO AND SO FORTH 
Secure, professional SWF, 55, 5'6", 
1501b*. Outgoing, sensitive, caring 
woman enjoys most everything. Good 
sense ol humor. Looks is hot a factor, . 
it's what is inside that's matter. W 
5170(6x010/3) 

LONG LEGS 
Attractive light eomplexionedj well-
educated SBPF, young 40s. 5'8". 
13Slbs, fit and secure, loves travel, 
dining out good music, conversation, 
dry wm'e, laughter Seeking tall. 
handsome, educated, financially 
secure S8PM. 4'0-SOs, for LTR. O 
5160{exp9/26) 

50 YEAR-OLD ENTREPRENEUR 
Pretty, successful, giving, loving 
looking,for her knight and shining 
armor. Any sincere, successful 
Caucasiangentleman, 45-70. Please 
respond tf5169(exp9/19) 

ATTRACTIVE, WITTY, SMART 
Attractrve OWF. 44, no dependents. 
seeks honest/attractive, down-to-
earth guy. 44-55. sense of humor. 
E ' s life, movies, music.,outdoors, 

conversation, quiet evenings for 
ship, hopefully- leading lo more 

gS173(exp9/l9) • 

. FRIENDS ARE FOREVER 
Nice, pretty, intelligent lady, seeks 
friend first, lover secOnd, companion 
fast. Seeking Mr. Right, tall, 
handsome. tooVi important, we'I work 

•.onfre'rtst.-gsaiwe^iyL,.-. , 
'.-• SPONTANEITY 

Reliable, honest. furmy-S/DHF. 5'3*. 
black/brown.'seeks SA3WM, 5 ' i r * . ' 
)90tbs. dark hair preferred. You enjoy 
having good t'rnes, act your age when 
reeded. No games. g 5 2 ) 2 f e x P 9 / t 9 ) 

ATTRACTIVE BF 
48. 5 6' . 145'bs, W W proportion ale. . 
N/S, social drinker, wide variety ol 
interests, employed, educated, np 
dependents, .seeks mature SM. 45-58. 
race open, N/S. who i v e i alone, own 
transportation, no dependents, g 
5209(exp9/19) • 

E X C m N G REFINEO EDUCATED 
SBF. loves candlelight dinners, j a i z . 
cuddling. Seeking generous.profes-
sior ia l ' S W M . 5 0 * . with similar 
interests, who knows how to treat a 
tadv. g 6 2 i 7 f e x o a l l 9 ) 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

-.-.. DREAMS C O M E T R U E I . 
.Aihletio. attractive, honesi.-.romahtic 
SV /y . 23,toves the'outdoors; musfc, 
cycling, rolierbtadihg; romantic wafki. 
Seeking SKm; attractive, ca/ihg SWF, 
( 8 - 2 6 . -with .similar interests, for 

• friendship, maybe more. « 5 9 1 5 (exp' 
1CV24) ' 

PHONE FOR FUN 
Humorous high school teacher, N/S, 
N/D, seeks pretty, tit; intelligent lady. 
3 2 : 4 3 . Into ant iques, adventure , 
travel. taVing. cuddling and "cards, not 
necessanly in that Order. g 5 8 5 1 
(expicvasr . ' V 

. WE CAN TALK 
SWM. 4 1 , attractrye. intelligent, open, 
seeking samei r t SWF, 27*43.- g . 

BEAUTIFUL BLACK WOMAN 
SWM, 29, 5 ' i r . '170tbs.brdwrVblu«, 
athletic buikJ,- model-type, employed, 
seeks SBF. 19-35. 5'10" end under. 
HAV proportionate, attractive, sexy. 
confident, style conscious. g 5 6 9 8 
(BxptO/17) -

NEED A MIRACLE? 
Emergency help now! SWM,- 40; is a 
preWenrsolver, broken) heart spe-
eiatfsi. Good-looking, sincere: can 
bring love ajvl romance back into yoo/ 
life. No heavy, weights please, g 
SS^fexplCWJ) 

Now you can 
access Personal Sc«ne 

ads from your computer 
via the Internet at 

http://oeonJine.com. 

I found a 
better, easier 
way to meet 
someone. 

One that actually works. All it takes 
is a phone call to the personals. The 
new features make it really easy to 
find someone just like myself. In 
fact, they even help you find ads 
from people who are just your type. 

To listen and respond to 
voice personal ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs $1.98 par minute. Must be 18 or over. 

(Dbstwrr^ifctcKlni 

S849(exp10/24} 

GOOD THINGS COME IN SMALL 
packages . 5 2 / S W P F , attractive, 
independent, both lunny and serkxis, 
enjoys travel, dining, cooking, waging, 
ftdwers. Seeking S W P M , N/S. 45-55, . 
Sincere.• sensi t ive . I n d e p e n d e n t ' 
responsible, to share good times In 
We. g5341(exp9!2(fj)> • •• , ' • • . -
. W A L L E O i A K E / N O V l A R E A 

I would love 10 be perfect, thin, rich,-
young. I 'm. not, I 'm S7. wMlte. 
empiovad. 501&S overweight: Also 
romsniio. faithful, soft -spoken, loving. •' 
Seeking genl lSmen for LTR. . g • 
5339(exp9ft6) '•• - " " : . ' 

T-SHIRT AND JEANS 
S W M , e a i y g o i n g , ' h o n e s i , f i l , 
attractrve. S'6 *nd emptdyed. Seeking 
SWCF, who is casual, ft. natural end • 
interests over lap bik ing, blading. 
Skiing; 23-26. g$336(exp9/26) •• . 
. FUN-LOV1N0. SPONTANEOUS , 

SWF, 42 . '57" . »35lbs. wants to be . 
treated l , V a l tady by S-OWM. 40-50. 

• vartety of interests. Seeking friendship 
first, posiblo LTR. g5331fextvV26) 

NEEO SERIOUS RELATIONSHIP' . 
Queen-s i ied DBF, 32 , 5 7 ' , r e * lo 
tree, seeks SM. race unimportant, 32-
S'5. Must enjoy dancing, tv. sports, 
bowlihg.spending'quafity tinie with 
someone special, for real relationship. 
g 5 2 4 4 f e x p » g 6 ) • 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL * • 
Romantic-, lun. a l l ract ive female , 
seeks older BM, 30-35. g 5 2 4 2 ( e x p 
9 / ¾ ) • • • • , , • • ' " ' • • • • 

VERY FEMININE 
Birmingharn professional, attractive, 

da isy , stylish, sensitive, romantic, 
traditional, enjoys gentleman, 50-55, 
wflh integrity end high energy levels. 
g5241(exp^6) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
Seeding new beginnings, w,th lovery,-
iriieractive, physiOaDy fit -woman. J3 
and under, sense ol humor needed. 
Attractive 8M, 33, with* lot to offer. 
g 584eCexpl0/24) •. 

LOVE ANO ROMANCE . 
OWM. 40, 57". 170:6s; strawberry-
blond/blue. N/S. seeTts female who 
likes travel .'camping, flying, quiet' 
times and romance, who is sincere, 
caring, honest, trustworthy. (Or 
possible LTR. Kids Ok,' g$840<exp 
10/24)- , . - ' V • ' . • 

NICE GUY SEEKS NICE GAL 
Eesygo'ing, hard-working OWM, 35. 
59*. T45|b.s, 2 young chitdren, eh)oyS 
famiry Outings, fhe outdoors, concerts, 
drtners out, movfes. Looking lor WF,1 

25-36,- Tor serious relationship, g 
57Q0(exp10/17) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
SWM, 5'10", browrVWue. stocky build, 
beard, conservative Christian, enioys 
trips up north,-fishing, boiling. 
Seeking SWF, 25-40.'medium build, 
employed with similar interests, lor 

-friendship and LTR. W5699(exp 
' . ^ ' » - • • ' ' : • ; • • " • ' : ' ' • : 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
VWh thij S W M , 32, .5'9". I50tos. dark' 
b'ondlight blue, enjoys b.king; pool, 
darts, camping, football.'volleyball,' 
hc-ckey. go-carts, movies. Seeking 
SWF, 23-35. 4 1 V * . for LTR. g 5 6 9 7 
(explQ/17) 

SHARE IN UFE'S ADVENTURE 
Spontaneous; never-.married PM. 4 1 . 
5'10", very ft , enjoys concerts, ethnic ' 
restaurants, movies; comedy clubs. 
Prefers new rock to oldies, sunshine 

•to neon. Seeking partner with' similar 
Merest* for LTR. .gS696(exp10/t7) 

- A R E Y O U T H E O N E ? 
S W M , 3 1 . 6'. I 60 lbs . ear ing, lun- • 
loving, social drinker. Likes biking, 
f i res, quiet t imes, out ings. R o l 
professionaBy empksyed." but skiWuBy. 
One dependent q 5 6 9 4 f e x p l 0 / ) 7 ) 

••• '••• . F A L L ' S H E R E -
SWM.-37, medium-tuild, looking lor 
SWF. 30-.40, outgoing, outdoors typo,. 
H/W proport ionate, adventurous. • 
attractive, for friendship leading to 
LTR, g5913fexp1Q/24) 

ACTIVE PROFESSIONAL 
DWM 49. S'lO". 180*S. physically ft . 
young looking, sense of humpr, 
honest. Enjoys sports, dining in/out, 
movies, t ravel : Seeking N /s , t n m , 

• athletic.- SPF, near Novi. for. friend-
ship/romance.'gS910(exp 10/24) 

THE ULTIMATE MAN . 
Extremely at t ract ive, r o m a n t i c 
honest, passlpnale, sexy S W M , 24,-
6 0 ' , great kisser, seeks slender, 
attractive,, act ive SV /F . Age u n -
tmpdrtant. If you like'•being swept off 
your feet, give me a calf. g 5 9 0 9 
Iexpiry24) • . - • ' " • ' • • 

LOOKING F O R - T H E ONE" 
Atlraetive, never marr ied W M , 4 3 , 
5'10'; I65 lbs, blond/blue, Calhp^e. 
degreed, N/S, humorous, honest. 
Appreciates: class/style, walks, fire 
signs, music, small towns. g 5 9 0 8 
(expt0^4) 

CALL ME MAN 
DWM seeks S/DF who can wa* a bfl 

.before she meets me.(No, I'm not in , 
prisonl) , But I e m a prisoner of 
polenti»l love, "and w»it with bated 
breath tor your reply. g 5 9 0 ? ( e x p - ' 
t(V24) "•'. 

I K N O W U W A N T M E 
I am a 23 ye i r -o ld S B M , S<\\\ in 
Shape. Seeking a woman of any age 
and race for a good l ime. g 5 6 0 2 
(exp 10/10) .- • : i 

SBF SBF SBF 
SWM, 30. Italian, 5 ' i r , 2O0ibs. seeks 
sexy, e l t rac i ive S B F . H/W pro-
portonate, for dat^ig, possJ^e LTR. I 
won'i disappoihL g5839 (exp i0 /24 | • 

LONELY 
SWM. 46. 5 9 " . 1601b*. dark, seeks 
s e n s f * . sensual.-serious woman. 30-
40. Envoysgojf. swimming, a i t muse, 
and am flexible about trying new 
Ihivw g5906(exp io /24) ' 

. A L L BETS ARE OFF 
S W P M ; college educated. N/S. 33. 
Birmingham resident, enjoys road and 
mountain; bking. roller b idd ing , gotf, 

: tennis,-skiing, hiking arid road trips-
Seeking college educated; SWPf^r 
who enjoys part ic ipat ing noi 
speclatxW. Friends f « l . g 5 9 0 5 ( e x p 
1CV24) • - . . 

• fTAUAN STALUON 
S W M , 43. 6', attractive, muscular. 
very active, f inancial ly secure . 
Seeking attractrye. fit female. 45 o r . 
under , for possible re lat ionship. 
g5903(explO/24) .. : ' 

ROMANTIC WARRIOR 
. Creative, intelligent SBM, 3 t . 5'7",' 

college-educated, financially stab's, 
enjoys gel away weekends, tve jaz i , 
dancing and romancing, seeks slim,-
c lassy fema le . 2 0 - 3 5 , for1 com
panionship. Race unimportant g 
59O2;exo10/24) . . 
PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPIRfTUAL 

. . .descr ibe us both. Heal thy , , 
handsome, open-minded S W M , 
young 34, with depth, seeks senilarry 
conversant , understanding', com-

' passionate..free-spirited woman. 2 t -
34.- Pretty, painted, p'ayful toes a plus. 
g59Ol(ext>10y24y -
ATTRACTIVE 4 DOWN-TO-EARTH 

' SBM, 2B, .5 '9" , 168ibs. intelligent, 
outgoing, dependent , good sense of 
humor, seeks-attraetive, intelligent, 
down-to-earth SBF, 22-32, lor fun and 
lo take time lb gel to know each other. 
No children preferred. g 5 8 9 9 ' e x p 
10/24) -;" : , . : -.. "'. 

T A L U H U G G A B L E 
Attractive, kind DWM, 63" , 190*'s. la, 
brown/blue. 45, goOd listener, loves , 
outdoors, t ravel , an t iques , good 
moves and 6ne dinrig. seeks sincere, 
a i t tact ive feme.le., for. f r iendship 

-leading to relationship, g 5 8 9 8 ( 8 i p 
1 0 ^ 4 ) ' . • 

FLORIDA FOR WINTER • 
SWM. 44, winters in Orlando, enjoys 
good weather, and Outdoor, fun. 
Seeking sexy female willing and ebfa , 
10 tr ivet g5600(exp10/10) . 
. . AMUSED BY PERSONALS? 
Love, happiness, opportunity awaits 
your;caJt! Hugs and-kisses.-fJled'with 
bve and laughter, this SWM, is easy 

' to talk to . Meat m e , I'm spec ia l , 
handsome and available. Your age-
unimpo'rlant. g5895fexpt0v?4) "•'. • 

TALL • HANDSOME 
Attractive O W M . 3 9 . 6'2", 185)bS, 
blond blue, slender, earing, respectful, 
a t tent ive, a f fect ionate , romantic, . 
Seeking beautiful S/OWF(25-45), with 
simitar qualities. Do you appreciate 
intelligence, sincerity and loyalty? g 
5894ft«pl0/24) 

BANKER WITH INTEREST 
Free information, free home trial, lean 
me your heart, receive high rate of 
return. Articulate, charming SWM. 39. 
financial specialist, seeks shapely 
female 10 share fine pleasures^ t r 
589tfexp10V24) -

ROYAL OAK ALERT 
Uve nearby? Meet this guy! SWM. 38. 
Strong, handsome bus inessman: 
would like lo meet you. Enjoys active 
lifestyle, the outdoors and nightlife. 
g5890(exp10/24) 

MAN SEEKING WOMAN 
. Honesi . kind S W M , 23. 6'. 160!bs. 

dartvbfue, medium buW. physjcany ft , 
great personal i ty, en joy home 
improvements, ieievision. reading, 
outdoors, sports. Seeking SWF; 19-
2 6 . for fr iendship/possible LTR. 
Serious inquiries Only, g $ 8 8 9 ( e x p 

1<V2<> • ' • - " - ' • ' ' ' ' • • 
ATHLETIC A ROMANTIC 

Handsome, inteliigeni, honesi SWM, 
24 . w i th cool personal i ty , enjoys 
writ'ng, ihe outdoors, mountain bking.-
Seekro'stim. attractive, irvefy, athletic 
SWF. 20-28, caring, sincere and your 
basic al l -around sweethear t . 
g5757(exp10 / i7 ) 

WHY BE ALONE? 
Good- look ing , thoughtful /car ing, 
affectionate, honest W M , 50. 5 7 . 
leo ibs . enjoys dining out, movies. 
t rave l , warm vacat ions, holding 
hands, long walks. Seeking peti |e/ 
mecVum-sized, warm, canng woman. 
35-50. lor LTfVmonogamous relet ion-
ship. g 5 7 5 6 ( e x p i o / l 7 ) 

OLDER WOMAN WANTED! 
H a n d s o m e , romantic; athletic, 
conf ident , passionate , cfean-cut 
S W M . 2 4 , 6' . dark hair,- Seeking 

. attractr>-e, slender, caring, active, sexy. 
W F , 25-40, for heSvehryfrjendship/ 
relationshp. that wiH keep you srrni-
«va g5838 'exp10M7) 
TEDDY BEAR LOOKING FOR YOU 

Deaf S W M , N/S. 25 . enjovs d n m g 
out. movies, quet trres seeks loving 
female, 18-28. lor friendship, possb'e 
LTR. Teaching sign-language is this 
shy bear's favorite ice-breaker g 
5755(expl0/17| 

SEEKING LOVE AND AFFECTION 
Affectionate, canng. handsome DBM. 
execut ive . m i d - 5 0 s , 6 '2". t 9 8 l b s . 
seeks thin, pretty, loving S/OF. N/S, 

. 40-48. for an exclusive LTR g 5 7 5 3 
(exp10/t7l 

SEEKING SPECIAL LADY 
Sngle. NTS. 60. 5 '7 \ 1 5 8 * * . seeks a 
relat ionship that could lead to a 
sincere commitment with an open-
minded, honest, caring, loving and 
adventurous lady, with a personality 
plus. trim. N/S, social drinker. 45-60. 
gS749(exp10/17) 

SEX-N-LOVE 
Get your attenton! My c<an is lo keep 
your attention. Get in touch with your 
deepest desires, you can talk openly 
lo me about your wants and needs. 
Handsome and intel l igent S W M . 
seeking loving, nice-figured lady, g 
5748!exp1u/17) 

PLAY TIME PLEASURE 
Work hard all week? Deserve some 
fun, fun, fun? Finely made gentleman, 
S W M , happy and energetic, awaits 
yoyrcaS. g5747(expl07l71 

COME, L E T S SHARE SUNSETS 
D W M . iwo kids. 39 . , 6 ' 1 " , l 9 7 l b s , 
b lond/b lue , smoker. Occasional 
drinker. Enjoys rollerblading; C&W 
music, campihg. fishing, outdoors. 
Seeking SWF. 25-43.' physicafly M, 
with cartnp heart. <>5746(exp 1CVI7} • 

ARE YOU INTO UNIQUE? 
Been told i have, a kind soul, weird/ 
wacky sense of humor, always 
altruistic, .and somewhat "meta
physical. Sfim, sensual SJM. 44, 5¾ -. 
155 lbs , Taurus , seeks N/S S W F 
souimate, 32-.42 g5745fexp10/17) . 

WANT PASSION/SATISFACTION 
Samplemylove'plan. SWM. 40. gifted 
a i love, s e e k s someone smart . 
sensuous, shapely and ready for real 
love connect ion. Let 's m e e t and ' 
decide. g5744{exp io / i 7 ) 

LOYAL AND SINCERE 
Tall OWM, .6 '4 \ slender. 52.. r i good 
physical condition, honest, sense ol 
humor, N/S. self-employed, woukj tke 
to meet a .slender, somewhat 
attractive lady, 41-49. for companion-' 
ship, possible LTR. g 5 7 4 2 ( e x p 
10/17) ; 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
DWM.53 . 5'8".1451bs.degreed. N/S. 
social drinker, sensitive; atfectionate'.l ' 
ikes all sporis (especially Soccer). 
Seeking S/DWF. 40-49, N/S, social 
drinker, for companionship, possible 
L T R . . g 5 6 2 U e x p l 0 / 1 0 ) . ' 

HONEST, FAJTHFUL^ SENSUAL 
• S W P M , young 47 (fooks 35 ) . 5'10",: 

WOlbS; N/S, good-looking.sthlelic, 
educated, selective, enjoys skiing. 
thea t re , nature, sai l ing. Seeking 
SWPF, 30s,N'S. attractive, slender, 
educated, secure, lor LTR/marriage. 
Rochester. g5619texp10VlQ) . . 

TASTERS CHOICE 
" Let's be the Taster's Choice couple I 

S W M , 3 3 , wel i - t raveled. d e g r e e d , 
professional, with eclectic interests, 
t i k e m e , prease be Catholic. N/S, 
af fect ionate , never marr ied a n d 
sincere. Let's do brewl . g 5 8 9 6 { e x p 
1{V24), • - . - • • • • . • . 

TROYAREA 
OWPM, 52,b!oncvbtue, S ' t V . I95fcs. 
healthy, energetic, N/S. social drinker. , 
honest, affectionate, enjoys «3 social 
activities. Seeking sincere female. 
interested In possible LTR. g 5 6 l 4 
(expiO/iO) 

UVON1A ROMANTIC . 
S W M , 5 3 , secure , . l i kes movies , 
sports, travel, dining, q u i e l l i m e s , 
s e e k s . S W F , 4 3 - 5 1 . N /S. N/D, for 
companionship, lo LTR. g 5 6 1 3 ( e x p 
10/10) • " '.- •• '• --•' . 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 

{FREE HEADLINE; 
I (25 tharaclcrs or (ess) 

i FREE 30 WORD AD-

FRIENDSHIP WANTEO 
Tired of sil l ing at -home/work? 
Wondering h o * will you meal her? 
LocA no further. Attractive SBPF, 28, 
full-figured, sesks employed SM to 
s h a l e wa lks , ta lks, movies end 
concerts, g5236fexo10/3) 

CUTE ANO SEXY 
• S W F , 20 . S ' 4 \ I 3 5 l b s , humorous, 
honest,-caring, sensitive, smoker, 
er^oys music, sports, summer outdoor 
activit ies, fireside chat's, movies, 
sesks S W M . 19 -27 , with similar 
interests end qua!ties. tT5226(exp 

, 10/3) 

j ' -rd like my ad to appear in the following ctttgory. 

L- -. 

a V l ' p M F . N - a . M r - N O S F S I O R s 

a sjHDRTSAisnR^rs 

The following information is kept strictly con Ode alia) and is 
necessary to send out instructions you will heerj, 

NA.MF 

AfjnRFJvS: 

C ITY/>TATE/Z IP C O D E : 

P H O N F : ( D A V A EVENING) 

2241 

Mail to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Classlfled/PERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 ; 

PATIEKn-YLOOKlNO 
O W M , 3 $ . 5'B", - tSOIbs. honest ly , 
handsome, sexy and romant ic . 
Seeking * n attriebve. s t o WF, for a 
possible relationship. g 5 6 i 2 ( e x p 

mm ,- ' '• — _ 
DO Y O U BEUEVE IN MAGIC? 

SWPM. 40, 5 ' 6 \ lit; no dependents, 
wel-educeted, humorous, communic
ative, flexible, perserversnl seeks 
trim., educated SWF. 30-40, without 

. dependents, lo share happy: healthy 
relationship. g5611(explO/ lO) 

SEEK1NO TRUE LOVE 
Handsome, mature, honest, romantic, 
sincere, athletic S W M , 23 , 5 ' S I * . 
Enjoys sunse ls . moonlit wa lks , 
outdoors, music, biking. Seek ing 
pretty, slender; affectionate SWF. 18-. 
28. to lafk. walk and kxirney through 
tte with. g56l6fe 'xplO/ iO) . . • • ' . 

ACTIVE OFFBEAT GUY 
SWM, 35.-6¾1 . 1 7 0 * s , professional, 
enjoy* golf, camping. sVifig, eiercise. 
eating, vegetebles and occasioneDy 
being a vegetable . Looking for an 
independent, attractrve woman, 25-38, 
for fr iendship, possible LTR. g 
5609(exp10/10) 

* E E KINO THAT SPARK 
Easygoing O W M , 45. 5'9", I70 ibs . 
lather ol two teenagers, - enjoys 
movies, theater and travel. Seeking 
SWF. 38-45. with similar interests, 
HAV proportionate, N/Orugs. g 5 S 4 1 
(exotO/10) • ' • 

KIND, CARJNO, AFFECTIONATE 
Sensitive, loyal, dependable, honest 
SWM. 52, 5'11". N/S. social drinker, 
witivgood sense ol humor, enjoys the 
water, seeks SWF. 37-49, for LTR. 
g5S4«exp1O/10) 

NOT THE GREATEST 
Not too bad either. Oecenl-looklng 
SWM. 32. 6"3*, 185tbs. enjoys doling 
out. movies , kids, sporls, t rave l . 
ca.-npng and more. Seeking decent-
looking SWF. 26-36 . for Inendship. 
possible relationship. t T 5 5 3 6 ( e x p 
10/10) •'••• '•• '•. 

HONEST, CARING, JNTEOIGENT 
Sincere, sensirive, witty O W M . 4 1 . 
5'1 f , iS5!bs. great sense ol humor. 
degreed, health-conscious, envoys 
walking, movies, music, dancing, 
sports, romance SeekiSg best Iriend 
lor quality relationship. g 5 4 0 l ( e x p 
ICV3J , ; 

QUIET, EASYGOING 
S W M . 26 . 5'9", average looks, 
co l lege-educated , .professional ly 
employed, second shift, non-smoker, 
Lght drmker. Lkes hockey ftyJ theater 
Seeks female 23-30. for friendship/ 
relationship g5606fe'xp 10/10) 

CONSIDERATE AFFECTIONATE 
OWM. 56. 59" . medium build, active, 
creative, communicative, sensitive 

.and a i lec f ionate . Enjoys fami ly 
act ivi t ies, music, ( ravel . Seek ing 
outgoing S W F . 4 0 - 5 5 . "people 
person*. N / S . f o r a ma rriage-m mded 
relationship. g5604fexpfO/ lQ) • 

SEEKS MODEL/DANCER 
Athletic, assertive, very attractive, 
romantic, sincere S W M , 23. 5 ' t r , 
seeks athletic/ caring, affectionate, 
sivn WF, 18-27. with good personalty. 
for friendship, maybe more. Your can 
could bring us logether: g5603 [exp 
10/10) . . ' . . • • . " . 

I'M LOOKING FOR YOU 
O'WM. 45 . '6 ' .205 lbS/ I ta l ian , seeks 
attractive S/DWPF, trim, attractive, 
30-43. likes to be romantic, travel, 
cuddle, kiss. hug. music, long dnves. 
N/S. N/Drugs. no h e a w drf ikrg Just 
romance and love g 5 6 0 t ( e x p i o v i 0 ) 

NICE, OUTGOING PERSON 
Down-to-eanh DWM. 49. 58". 155¾¾. 
brown/blue, enjoys hunting,, fishing. 
dancing, seeks classy, childless. 
OOwO'-IO-earth. SWF. 35-47, N,D.w.!h 
similar intereslS". for LTR. W 5 5 9 9 
(exp10/T0) 

COMPANIONSHIP WONDERFUL 
Youthful,SM,'47, 5'6','iit,"fina'neiai!y , 
secure, h u m o r o u s , playful, seeks 
spiri'.ed^mmded lady. 25-50, who can 
visual ize a truly p leasurable »a-
venture g5598Texpio / -o j 
. . OLO-FASHIONEDGUY 
Handsome, honest, sincere, athletic, 
intell igent S W M . 2 3 , N /S . good 
morals/varues. seeks slender, pretty 
SWF. 18-26. with similar qualities/ 
interests, en joy* music, g o o d 
conversation, outdoors, working out. 
Rochester area. gSS97(expto/ io) 

C O U N T R Y T O T U X 
Professional, attractive SWM,-47, very 
hi . 6'. 175lbs,- brown/blue, reader, 
sports enthusiast: Seeking very 
attractive, slim SWF. 30-45, tor love, 
laughter, fun, LTR, willing to enjoy We 
toils fullest; g5594fexp10/10) - -

WIDOWED.WHITE MALE •" 
53,- $ T , 200ibs. blue eves, enjoys' 

.casinos, going up North, wafklno. 
playing cards. Seeking attractive WF. 
3 0 * . H/W proportionate, fiffanc'ially 
secure , for f r iendship, possible 
re'-ationsrvp. g5593(exp10/ t0) 

'•-.'-,. DOWN-TO-EARTH . 
Attractive, honesi, caring SWM, 4 1 . 
'6 '3 ' , medium build, enioys dining 
ih/out, movies, h e * matkels , auto 
racing, seeks honesi. sincere SWF, 
for happy, beallhy relationship. - g 
5592fexpiryiQ) - • 

ADVENTUROUS ' 
SWPM, 2 / . 5 ' (0", 1 5 5 * s . dark hatr 
and eyes, good-k>ok'«%g_ outgoing, fun, 
enjoys sporls, cfemedy clubs end 
much more. Seeking an outdoing, fun', 
attractive woman. 19-27. t f5589 'exp 
10/10) • • • ' • ' • 

YOUR WILDEST D R E A M I S ME 
Attractrve gentlemen, young 51 . open-
minded; a f fect ionate , honest . 
dark/dark: Seeking'good- looking, 
sweetheart, who is CUssy. romantic 
Jo'm'me in a relationship, g 5 5 8 8 ( e x p 
10/10) ' .' : ' 

NEW-TO-AREA 
S W M , 43 . * , 265lbs, blonde/blue, 
beard, oW-f ash ion ed. romantic, enjoys 
candle l ight d inners , weekend 
getaways, horses, amusement parks. 
Seeking no games woman, 35 -47 , 
Westfand area. g5466(ejcpt0/3) 

, T R Y T H f S O U A L l T Y G U Y 
One 61 a kind, s incere, romantic 
D W M , . 5 0 . S'lO". seeks honest 
w o m a n , wjth sense Of humor, tor • 
dining, dancing, p lays , travel ing. ' 
Seek ing special fr iend to share 
summer- activities/great times with g 
54S5<ex01cy3) ' ••• ' . • ' - • 

CHARMJNO MIOOLEAGED GENT 
Handsome, honest, mature, practical/ 
rat ional , Alro-Amerieah rorrianlic. 
Having trouble fining s*rr.e in loving 
female , 4 0 - 5 5 . race unimportant . 

- Urgent, fonefy • please caX. Let's talk. 
g f t s f l emto /s r ..' ; 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM, 22, dark/hai.ei, 
unique, romeritic, open, communi- • 
cstive, aihlelle. clean-cut, deep 
thinking, songwriteir'drummer, Seek
ing pretty, slender, creative, spontan
eous; sweet SWF. 18-2$, who also: 

• loves music, g5452(SH)in/3) :-
• ^ * * * ^ ITAUAN 

SM, 36. S'lO", brown eyes, enioys 
bowling, drive-In movies. Seeking 

' honest, kind-h»arted Irie/xjship. Luv. • 
.g545ltsxo10/3) _ _ : 

ACTIVATE YOUR AROUSAL! 
Feeling unloved? Unappreciated? . 
Yearning for I Man' reidy, willing; 
and able lo guide you through the 
maze? Weohi proportioned gai* cal 
this nice. SWM. 42. ^ 5 4 4 9 ^ 1 0 7 3 ) 

KENTUCKIAN 
OWM, 4S\ 5'10", teoibs. H/s, active.: 

ishjoys golf, tennis and horse races. 
Seeking female, 35-45. ' who enjoys ' 
going oul arid quiet.times al home. 
Must be »b?e to Vavel. g 5 4 4 7 ( e x p 
Igg) ' , . _ - _. 

HANDSOME. KINO TEACHER 
D W M , 4 3 , 6 ' . 200 lbs , N/S, Social 
drinker, teacher, fuH ime dad. loves 
the outdoors and family cottage in 
northern Michigan. Seeking S F , for 
serious, loving relationship. . g 5 4 4 S 
(e'xpiO/3* • • 

L A B O R O A Y I S 
upon us. Fall is hear/ Who will you 
snuggle with this winter Dear? If you 
look ok. and want lo play, call me 
now. .don i delay (SWM). g 5 4 4 3 
(exp10V3) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Aluicl ive, outgoing WM. 45. with a 
variety ol interests, loves people. 

. Seek ing same in petite W F . for 
. friendship, maybe more g5441 (exp 

ia?i _ _ _ _ _ 
FUN LOVING A HONEST 

DWM.; 45, financially secure. 
outgoing, who' enjoys trips up north, 
hot tubs, sports, walks in the park and 
be<v3 spontaneous. g5439;explO/3) 
ACUTE AMOROUS ADVENTUROUS 

• f manciaDy secure SWM. 38. business 
owner, seeks.a gal for all seasons 
who is comlortable in family, social 
and business settings. Prefer 
attractive tady. sim-medium bu'id. g ' 

-5*42(exp10/3) • 

SEEKS ACTIVE BEST FRIEND 
Active, attractive, secure, romantic 
DWM. 58". 34. 165fcs. strong values. 
enjoys good communication, camping 
bowling, dancing, festivals, etc, 
Seeking fit, active WF, 26-36. 
marnage-minded, kids ok g 5 3 i 6 
(exp9r;6) 

MUST UKE DRAG RACINO 
SWM, 28, light brown/green, 510", 
1651b*. Seeks SWF. 20-29. who l-kes 
drag racing Must be pet<e, kke going 
out. AD caBs returned. g5l63(exp 
»19) 
APPRECIATE GOOD MASSAGES? 

Massage-minded SWM, 40,.'athjetic..-. 
handsome, seeks lo share a touch of; 
comfort arid pleasure with pretty Udy, 
peU'e-medium and to reach out for 
mental, emotional end spiritual 
enrichme/iL -.g5i77(e>p9/26). _ '. 

SEEKING GORGEOUS MODEL 
SWM, 5'5".'i50lbs. seeks a lovely, 
attractive mgdet. who is single or 
divorced. 25-4.0, whom I can attach 
and travel with. gS337f.exp.V26) 

ALWAYS IN CONTROL 
" Assertrve.Take charge safe* rep. over 

30. seeks opposite type female for 
romance, roses, fantasy, possible 
LTR Preler petite. Answer all calls; 
g5338(exp9/26). . , : 

RELATE-THEN ITS A OATE 
Rod Stewart to DSO. hoi.st* heitn.' 
meadpw brooks, coffeehouses, art 
fairs, jarz. art films, beach walks 
Personal, pro'essicial SJM, 44, 59". 
15510s, seeks marriage-minded. N/S 
SWF. 32^42. g 5 3 l 1(ixp9/26' 

. • - ' . ; ' LOOKING FOR "THE ONE" 
Attractive, never married WM. 43. 
5'10', I65ibs, blond/blue. Catholic • 
degreed, N/S. humorous, honest. 
Appreciates: dass/styie. walks, fire 
signs, mu'Sici small jowns. g5317 
(exp9/26) 

LOOKING FOR ROMANCE? 
Rpmant.'e SWM. 27. 6'2". 200i'b,s. 
brown/btue, enjoys sports, music, 
romantic limes, seeks sincere. SV/F. 
21-29, for possible LTR g 5319 
(expa^e) 

EDUCATED AND AFFECTIONATE 
Smart, honest, attractive, professional 
OWM.' 47.: like* bridge, tennis. 
dancog. movies and moon tie wâ ns. ; 
seeks pro'essionai. educated V/F, 37-

- 49. with similar trails and interests 
, g5320(exp,9/26) : ... , 

TALL, DARK * LOVELY 
Outgoing, adventurous, spontaneous 
S 8 M , ' 2 9 . 6'3". -l95fbs. enjoys 
motorcycle rkjing", traveling. Seekmg 
intelligent, outgoing SB/Y/F. easy to 
get.along with, who likes dancing. 
shows, movies, for LTR. possible 
marriage. g5324[exp9/2f>) 

AWARE AND INVOLVED 
. Youthful, fit SWM. 48, 6'2". 190-:bs, 

financially secure sailor, musician, 
dancer and engineer/manager. 
Involved in poftical'charitable causes 
Seeking a lover an<) kindred spirit. 
Photo upon request; g5325(e»P 
9/26). . / • '• - . . "• , • ' • ; . 

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY 
• D W M , 4 6 l o o V * 35 ; 5'4". I 4 2 l b s . 
•enjoys goU and beech mus'ic. seeks 
a t l r a c t i v e ; S / D W P F , • 2 1 - 4 0 ; lor 
compinionship. possible LTR. g 
534.3iexp9/26) .- ; ' 

COFFEE, TEA, OR_. 
D P B M . 4 8 . 6 > " . 215 lbs . c lean
shaven. D /O- f ree . have all of my 
teeth, seeks SWF 35-50/ who enjoys 
a'J 4 seasons,, quiet limes and not 
afraid "ol a strong man. g5344(exp" 
9 / 2 6 ) ; - • - • • ' . , • ; - . • . .-

FOND OF YOUNGER MEN? 
Honest, hard-working, very attractive. 
romantic, athlete, active, passionate. 
Italian S W M . 23, 6 \ seeks active; 
a f fect ionate , slender, al lract ive 
S/DWF. 24-33, wfx> longs torthe TLC. 

, o l an eligible gentlemen. g 5 3 4 5 
;i(exp9^6)- • • :- . 

. D O YOU . ; . . . ' 
G E T T H E J O K E ? 

Then I want to meet you. Good-
looking, funny, c lever , spiritual/ 

. generous ma'e, 29, seeks opinionated • 
woman, 22-33. enjoys good movies/ 
music/books; Must have deep sense 
of self-worth; enjoys being treated ike 
lady peace.. g 5 2 4 7 (exp9^6) • 

MOVED BACK TO AREA 
D M . 3 9 , 5 7 : . 'iSbtb's, Spanish / 
Mexican/liaiiart, bfack/brpwn, South
west crafter, own german shepherd, 
motorcycle rider, soccer player.' stcck 
car participant,- loves animals, lunny. 
monogamous, good with hands. You 
are? g5332(exp9/26) . ' ' . 

SPORTS 
& INTERESTS 

; COMPANION . 
W M . 43, 5 '8 ' . 175lbs, blonde-Wue. 
enjoys Red Wings, racquetbait, iceVi-
line skat ing, s e e k i n g W F . 3 0 - 4 0 . 
physical ly Til. N /S , N/Orugs; who 
enjoys same,-g5693{exp10V24) 

• ' '.-; L O V E T O P A N C E 
Attrectve, petre SF, youthM 67, 52", 
I H i b s , - enjoys travel , dining out, 
movies; .end more . Seeking irim 
SWM, N/S. CAW dance panne/, for 
two-step. West Coast swing, efc g 
6752(exp10/17) -

GOLF PARTNER WANTED 
Sweet , slender, beautiful blonde, 
seeks chemistry wW> a handsome, In 
shape, degreed, young 50s. refined 
'gentleman, who likewise enjoys the 
finer things In We: world traveL bountry 
c lubs. D a n c i n g a plus.. g 5 4 < s 

• fexplCft) . • ' • . - • • • . 

SENIORS 

CLASSY 8PANISH LADY -.>• 
Altra'ctfve, active, healthy lady, late 
6 0 s , Seeks nice fr iend. 6 0 * . who 
speaks Spanish, N/S, lor dining out, 
dancing. out.ngs aAd compjhionsh'-p. 
Oakland area g590O(explfy2<) • , 

To Listen and Respond tO Ads, Call )-900-773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older. 
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Bette Midler, (left to right) 
Goldie Hawn and Diane 
Keaton celebrate in "The First 
Wives Club," opening today at 
metro Detroit movie theaters. . 

sATupp^y 

There's still time to see "A 
Social Passion,"an exhibit 
featuring works-by Connie 
Lucas at the Livonia Civic 
Center Library Fine Arts 
Gallery, 32777 Five Mile 
Road. '' ' ' * 

SUNDAY 

Detroit Festival of the Arts in 
Detroit's University Cultural 
Center (between Warren & 
Ferry Avenues) offers an 
expanded Artists' 
Marketplace, entertainment on 
four stages, and children's 
fair, (313)577-5088. 

HOT TIX:International 
violin heavyiveight ; 
Midori opens the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra's : 
"International Season" 
with Music Director 
Neeme Jarviin an AH-
Beethoven program Sept J 
19^22 at Orchestra Hall 
inDetroit(313)833-
3700. > : -
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Birthday Bash; The 
University of Michigan 

Museum of Art celebrates 
its 50ih birthday Sept 22 

with music, cake, children's 
games and a special exhibit 

of elephant paintings. 

V 
r 
t 

K 
B Y L I N D A; A N H C H 0 M l N • ; S P E C I A L W R I T E R 

Trunk Show: 
Re nee the 
elephant 

sends five of 
her abstract' 
paintings to 

the 
University of 

Michigan 
Museum of 
Art in time 
to celebrate 

its 50th 
• birthday. 

UnlvereKyof Michigan Museum 
' of Art Birthday Bash 

What: The museum of art cele
brates its 50th birthday with 
pjx lei and Jazz, cake, children's 
games, behind-the-scenes tours,, 
arid a special exhibit of elephant 

• paintings on loan ftorn the Toledo 
, Zoo, Admission is free; donations 
welcome. For more Information 
call (313) 764-0395. 

* Wtum: 1-5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 221. 
Jhe 'Komar, Melamid-, and 
, Renee* exhibition continues • 
through Oct 13 in the west -
Gallery. Hours are' l p a.rji. to 5 
p;m. Tuesday through:'Saturday, 
until 9 p.m. Thursday, and noon 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
|V7ie«:525 S. State Street in 

'Ann Arbor. 
Related Event: Round table 
Discussion,'The Possibilities 
and Limits of Collaboration" 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 25 in the 
West Gallery. Komar and 
Melamid will join Rertee's trainer, 
a Toledo Blade art critic, and an 
animal behavjbrist to discuss trie 
exhibit and the processes that 
led to it. Sponsored by the 
Museum's New Art"League, the 
event is free, by ticket only. 
Tickets are available in the 
Museum Gift Shop. 

ake, music, chil
dren's games, and 
behind-the-scene 
tours: the only ele
ment missing from 
the University of 
Michigan Museum 
Of Art's 50th 
Birthday Bash is the" 
elephant. Although 
Renee Was unable to 

. travel from the 
Toledo Zoo to help 

celebrate, the African pachyderm 
seht five of her abstract paintings 
for the special exhibit "Komar, 
Melamid, and Renee." It's hot that 
director William J. Hennessey did-

'.. n'task. '•• 
*We tried very hard to get her .•.;••• 

here, but the zoo asked, would you 
lend us one of your most expensive . 
paintings to display with the ele
phants at the Toledo Zoo. And by 
the way, it's harder to move a 
painting than a 6,000 pound ele
phant/* said William J. Hennessey 
with a twinkle in his eye. 

Nonetheless, the birthday bash 
will go. oh to celebrate 50 years of : 
fine paintihig, sculpture, drawing, 
photography arid installations. 
Among the sponsors are the 
Birmingham Bloomfield Art 
i^sociatibn and the Selo Shevel 
Gallery in Ann Arbor. 

^t 's an opportunity to get the , 
word out; Our museum is a place 
where we bring art and people 
together in a service of under- '-';•• 
standing. You have the ability to; . 
learn about other times and places. 
It's a window into other civiliza
tions and what we are today," said 

Hennessey, museum director for six 
years..-' 

Built in 1911 as a memorial to 
University of Michigan alumni who 
jdied in the Spanish-American and 
Civil Wars, the museum of art 
moved into part of the building in 
1946 with the intent of existing as 
a resource for art and art history 
studeritjs, Over the years, it has 
grown to fill the building. 

After the Detroit Institute of 
Arts, the museum houses the sec
ond largest art collection in'., 
Michigan, and one of the finest uni
versity art collections in the U.S. 
From Han Dynasty tomb figures 
and Italian Renaissance panel 
paintings to Central African art, 
18th century textiles and a repro
duction of ah authentic^ Japanese. 
Tea Room, the museum is a trea-' 
Sure trove of more than 14,000 fine 
and decorative objects including 
more than 160 prints and drawings 
by james McNeil Whistler, contem
porary photography, ceramics and 
sculptured . 

"The University of Michigan's 
been accumulating works of art 
since the 1840s. At first keeping 
them in storage arid basements 
until 1946 when it was moved 
here,w said Hennessey. "OVer the ' 
years we've shifted our program- '.-.•• 
ming to make our museum as '•:• 
much a community resource as an 
academic, and be intellectual and 
interesting to a majority of the 
population. The challenge was how : 
to make all that magic. 

"The hardest job we have is to 
get them to come in the door. -I; 
thinKAmecican museums haven't 

been as user friendly as they cquld 
be. We want tohe responsive, make 

; it feel like it's their museum start
ing with the exhibition 'Komar, 
Melamid, ami Renee.'" 
••'; Featuring the work of Russian 
emigre painters Vitaly Komar and 
Alex Melamid in collaboration with 
the mildrniannered elephant 
named Renee, the exhibit is a testi
mony to man's attraction to ani
mals as relayed in art through the 

: centuries. From Egyptian mosaics 
to paintings by Henri Rousseau, 
man has celebrated and interpret
ed his relationship to aninialS'ih 

;. art; Now, man is making art with 
animals like Renee who wields a 

.paint brush withher trunk. 
Komar and Melamid me't.in a 

Moscbw morgue in 1963 when they 
were students at the Stroganpv 
Instituteof Art and Design- After . 
graduating, they began collaborat
ing, exploring and creating their 
commentary on Soviet propaganda 
in. a style they call "Sots," a hybrid 
of Soviet Realism and Pop Art. ,. 
They emigrated to. the United 
States in 1978. Since then their 
work has sparked laughter, insight 
and controversy, it's no wonder. 
they chose to paint with an ele- ' 

' p h a n t , : •:•:':';•• y, '-•• 
:• Born; in Africa in,1979, Renee 
arrived in Toledo in 1992,-She has 
been painting for 10 years under 
the tutelage of Don RedFbx, her 
trainer and elephant manager for 
the zoo. In July :)995, Komar and 
Melamid traveled to the Toledo Zoo 
to paint for a week with Renee who 
has a fondness for the color blue. 
The two will discuss the process 

and resulting huge, colorful 
abstract paintings with RedFox^ an 
animal behaviorist and an art crit
ic from the Toledo Blade on Sept. 
25 at the museum. 

"We're the first museum to show 
this art. The fact that it's funny 
and a little outrageous led us to 
schedule the.exhibition. The; idea 
was to make visitors smile but also 
think about serious issues. We've 
always thought the only species 
that can make art is human 
beings. Does this make you want 
to stop.and reconsider?" asked 
Hennessey."How about collabora
tion. They were collaborating with. 
this remarkable animal. If you 
believe we can communicate and 
swim with dolphins, why can't We 
collaborate with ah elephant who 
does gestural abstract painting?" 
. Hennessey mixed in the elephant 
paintings with abstract paintings 
;from the.museum's permanent col
lection because he wants visitors to 
ask could any of these other paint
ings have been painted by ah ele
phant. Which marks did the ele
phant make and which did the 
human beings, make? Only one is 
obvious. A footprint made by 
Renee becomes the focal point of a 
large-scale painting. 

"Just as Jafckson Pollock used to 
step into his painting, she did too. 
Jackson Pollock said one of the 
goals was to transfer a mood to a 
canvas. He would drip, splatter 
.and walk oh his canvas, He used 
to say it was like a dance and th 
marks he was making communi-

See MUSEUM, 2E 

ff 

Season Schedule 
Meadow Brook theatre Is on the campus of Oakland 
University In Rochester Hills. For ticket information, call 
the box office (810) 377-3300. 
• *B**u hti," side-splitting comedy by James Sherman 
-Sept, 19toNov, 17. , 
• "Jtst A S^condl" sldo-splitting sequel by James 
Sherman - Oct. 2 to Nov. 17. 
• "A Christmas Curof," holiday tradition by Charles 
Oickens - Nov. 29 to Dec. 29 
• *TT» Wom»n In Slack,"spine-tingling ghost story by 
Stephen Mellatratt - Jan. 8 to Feb. 2 
• •! Am a M*n," real life drama by OyarnO - Feb. 12 to 
March 9 • -
• *Arc»dJa,* romantic comedy/mystery by Tom 
Stoppard - March 19 to April 13 
H "Appalachian St/tof*," .down home music alby 
Randal Mylerand Dan Wheelman-April 23 to May 18 
• Special presentation - *A Mark Twain Storybook," 
performedby The ChUdrerVs Theatre Company of 
Minneapolis-f 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 19. . 

BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFpWtrraR 

Theatergoers tired of musicals and 
revivals of old time favorites will find 
that something different they're look
ing for at Meadow Brook. 

This year's season plays up works 
wri t ten within the last six years . 
"There is a lot of good modern work 
that has pot seen the light of day in 
regional theater," said artistic director 
Geoffrey Sherman. "These are well-
written, highly entertaining and mov
ing plays. We want to give our audience 
a chance to see them/Why go all the 
way to New York when you can see a 
good play here." 

A highlight is wl Am A Man," by 
. University, of Michigan professor 
OyamO, which is based on events from 
the 1968 Memphis sanitation workers' 

strike. It will be co-produced with 
Detroit's Plowshares Theatre Company. 

"Appalachian Strings," a hew musical 
which ptemiered at the Denver Center 
Theatre Company last spring, where it 
played to sold but houses, follows a 
family as it leaves'Ireland during the 
1840s and. settles in America's Eastern 
mountains. Through story and song the 
succeeding generations .toll of living off 
the land, in mines and on the road. An 
on stage band backs up the cast. 

Anyone whose mother calls them 
everyday — "so I know you're safe and' 
hot lying in a gutter somewhere,'1 will 
enjoy the season opener Jarries 
Sherman's "Beau Jest" . . . 

This long-running New York hit 
involves Sarah Goldman, a nice Jewish 

See WORKS, 2E 
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Season 
opener: John 
Seibert (left 
to right), 
LinheaTodd 
and Wayne 
David 
Parker per
form in 
Meadow 
Brook 
Theatre's 
production 
of James 
Sherman's 
hit comedy . 
''Beau Jest" 
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FINE ARTS 

Photography exhibit showcases Cranbrook grounds 

'LINDA ANN 
CHOMIN 

The. Unitarian 
Universalist 
Church of 
Farmington's 
Art is ts Group 
held a shoot-out 
at Cranbrook 
Educational 
Community in 
Bloomfield Hills 
in early May. At 
s u nr i s e with 

their cameras in hand, ten mem
bers recorded Eliel Saarinen's 
breathtakingarchitecture, Carl 
Milles sculpture, the Japanese 
gardens and duck ponds that 
make the grounds so beautiful. 
The results comprise the photog
raphy exhibit "Sunrise Shoot-
Out" opening Sept. 22 at the 
Unitarian Universalist Church, 
25301 Halsted, Farmington 
Hills. 

FEASTING & FUN! 
PARTAKE IN WINE TASTING! 

UNfcJ-

f,*i 
m 

r<3. 

I 

i&mnim 
U T t f presents the 

Uth Annual M I C H I G A N ^ - l / l h Annual IVH^n i l iHW g » w * -

Renaissance festival 
FEAST OF FOLLY WEEKEND - SEPT. 21 & 22 

. < * • 

<*> Enjoy the "Sensory Wine Seminar" to benefit the Kermanos 
• Cancer Institute. 
"»< Partake In the Grape Stomping Event! 
<v Continuous Entertainment on t2Themed Stages! ^ ^ **%, 
<vOveM000 Costumed Participants! ^Tpartcp*^ > . 
r+> Over 150 Juried Graft Sfioppes! 
<v Plenty of Festive Food, Drynk & FunI 

ImfilftffiQK 
RtMtrt 

Toll-Free Hotline 1-800-601-4848 
Visit our new web site at http:Vmcmbers.ao1.com mirenfest/ 

Advance tickets available at all ^ ¾ Supermarkets, 

and participating T f f i y Gasoline Stores. 

10am to 7pm Rain or Shine • No Pets or Weapons please - Located off 1-75, Exit 108, 
on Dixie Highway, one mile north of Mt. Holry. FREE PARKJNOI 

'•• Ticket Prices: Adults $12.95 Children (5-12) $5.95- 4 and tinder FREE! 
WEEKENDS ONLY THROUGH SEPTEMBER 29, 1996. 

'..;• The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, and its. 
,- Arts & Entertainment staff, applaud the efforts of gallery 

owners, community arts council members and individuals who 
promote fine arts in ourcommunities. In anticipation of the 

1996-97 season, we would like to meet with each of you as we 
address your concerns regarding our coverage of art shows, 
',' exhibits, and other fine arts eVents, 

.. i Discussion will also .include ways to work 
together as we deliver the message, 

--Arts are Vital—-
u' to the communities served by our newspapers. 

)• this important ̂ change of ideas willtake place in 
Plymouth Observer office on Wednesday, October'9,at&p,m. 
Please RS\f to KeetyYfygonih 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 362SI Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
MtmSO nolater'than5Mp.m, Friday, Septemberi7?i996. 
To faxyour response, call 013)591-7279. Questions? Call (313)95M10$ 

NAME. 

GAtLERY/ARTS QRG ANtZATfON^ 

,"Anr-watts-. V ' ; - ' . ^ 

I PHONE/f AX_ 

«•" TOPICS/CONCERNS 1 WOULD LIKE TO Dt$CUS$:_ 

J 

"The photographers are all 
church members, men and 
women who have an interest, 
from those deeply into photogra
phy to those of ua who are ama
teurs," said Livonia artist Jack 
Olds who is not an amateur hav
ing taught photography at the 
University of Iowa in the 1950s. 
Olds was director of project 
grants for the Michigan Council 
of Arts until retiring in 1990. 

"A shoot-out is very different 
from telling people what to 
shoot, a certain subject. You just 
show up on a certain day and 
shoot with whatever you've got, 
which ca"n be difficult." 

It,was a grey, overcast day 
when members arrived to shoot 
a roll or more of film apiece. 
Olds began snapping color pho
tos of the Cranbrook Science 
Center fountain from different 
angles in order to explore the 
possibilities. The result was an 
image that reveals a rhythm 
relayed by the sculptor through 
the fountain's figures. Another 
image of yet another fountain 
Olds shot; on his back "to give a 
different perspective." 

Each member is allowed to 
exhibit two images. Hosting art 
exhibitions is nothing new at the 
church. For the last eight years 
members have spotlighted a 
variety of mediums from water-
colors by Connie Lucas of Canton 
to an exhibit from the perma
nent collection of Swords into 
Plowshares Peace Center arid 
Gallery. Photography has been 
exhibited for three years. Each 
year a different location is cho
sen for the shoot-out, In 1995, it 
was Northville's historic Mill 
Race Pond, and in 1994, Ann 
Arbor. 

Besides Olds, other photogra
phers in the exhibit include 
Lynn Seaton of Livonia; Barry 

Architecturally Speaking: Bill Kern of' Farmington Hills captured the beauty of this 
aging architecture at Cranbrook in Bloomfield Hills. 
Brown, Westland; Joel Goldberg, 
Farmington Hills; Dan Lenardon 
and Larry Works, Northville; 
Linda Rourk, Novi; Ted 
Goldberg, Walled Lake, and Amy 
and Bill Kern, Farmington Hills. 
Bill Kern has a commercial pho
tography business on the side. 
During the day he works for 
Ford Motor Co. as a manufactur
ing engineer doing computer 

^graphics and design. In one of 
Kern ' s black and white pho
tographs, rain stains line the 
w.all of a Cranbrook building 
revealing the flaws of this aging 
beauty. 

"I normally do studio photog
raphy, so at Cranbrook I was way 
out of my element. It was a chal-. 

lenge. I wasn't using $30,000 of 
equipment, but hardly anything 
but a 35mm camera," said Bill 
Kern who's also taught photogra
phy and juried exhibits. 

"T tend to wander around and 
think about what I'd like to 
shoot. Having a technical back
ground in photography, I'm hard
ly every surprised by what I get. 
That's the mark of a good pho
tographer to know visually what 
I'm going to get as far".as compo
sition and design before it's 
printed." 

The exhibit runs through Oct. 
13. Hours are 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
until 5 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday, and until noon 

Sunday 
In January, members will 

shoot "Dark Corners." That 
could be a very interesting show 
depending on the creativity of 
the photographers. 

'What is a dark corner? That's 
open to a lot of interpretation 
depending on whether you're 
thinking about a coal bin, or 
dark corners of people," said 
Kern. -

Linda Ann Chomin of Canton 
Township is a freelance writer 
specializing in the visual-arts. 
Her Artistic Expressions column 
appears weekly in the Arts & 
Entertainment section of The 
Observer Newspapers. 

Works from page El 

girl dating a nice Christian boy, 
Chris Cringle who works in 
advert ising. Sarah 's paren ts 
would rather she marry someone 
of her own faith, and preferably 
a doctor. To satisfy them, she 
hires an actor who happens to be 
a gentile, to play the role of her 
suitor. 

Since Bob toured in "Fiddler 
on the Roof" and played a doctor 
oh the TV series "St. Elsewhere," 
deceiving Sarah's parents should 
be a piece of kugel. When Sarah 
and Bob fall in love, things get 
even more complicated. 

Henrietta Hermelin of West 
Bloomfield portrays Sarah ' s 
mother, Miriam. With four chil
dren and one; grandson, 
Hermelin said she can identify 
very closely with her character. 
"I come from a close family," said 
Hermelin who is making her 
Meadow Brook debut in "Beau 
J e s t " These are nice people. 
They care about each other." 

Comedy jus t bubbles out. 
When Sarah tells her parents 
she's stopped dating Chris, her 
4rtom starts clipping out ads from 
the singles column, and puts 

them on her dinner plate. 
"Love will heal all because 

her parents love her, and want 
her to be happy," said Hermelin. 
"My daughter feels I want to see, 
her marry a Jewish man. I'm 
thrilled she's dating, but she's 
too frightened to test the 
waters." ' " . 

Although it's a story about a 
Jewish family, playwright James 
Sherman, a former member of 
Chicago's Second City, and play-
wright-in-residence at Chicago's 
Victory Garden, said "Beau Jest" 
seems to ascend all levels of eth
nicity. 

"You don't have to be Jewish to 
enjoy it," he said. "Years ago I 
read a story about the new angry 
playwrights, and I thought, I'm 
not angry, I had a happy child
hood and Joyed my parents. I 
wanted to write a play where the 
parents were the heroes." 

"Beaii Jest" brought him and 
his wife Linriea Todd together. 
"She was cast in the play then 
we got acquainted," he said. "I 
wrote the sequel, "Jest a 
Second!" with her in mind, but 
she didn't get to play the role 

because our second son was 
born." 

Todd, Sherman and their two 
sons are staying on campus: in 
married student housing during 
the run of the show. "We really 
like to keep the family together," 
he said. "I'm working on another 
romantic comedy." 

Family relationships are a 
reoccurring theme in Sherman's 
work. "I had a storyline in mind, 
and it occurr.ed to me that it 
could be done with the same set 
of characters,17 he said. 

In "Jest a Second," the story 
continues. Bob and Sarah are 
happily married and pregnant. 
But, Sarah's brother Joel, wants 
to bring his new love, Randy the 
pediatrician, to family dinner.. 
Ordinarily, the Goldmans would 
be happy that a doctor is coming 
over, but Randy is a guy. 
Moments before the introduc
tion, Joel loses his nerve, so Bob 
goes into his closet and pulls out 
the dress he wore in "La Cage 
Aux Folles," and impersonates a 
female Randy. 

"It's something that exists," 
said Sherman. "My best friend is 

; Artbeai features various hap
penings in the suburban arts 
world. Send hews leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin in care of Keely 
Wygpnik,Arts & Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric: 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, 
or fax them to (313) 591-7279. 
WALK WITH ART 

Help support the Detroit Radio 
Information Service, southeast-

. ern Michigan's only radio read-
ing service for the blind and 

•print impaired 9 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 21 . The route weaves 
through the University Cultural 
Center, Detroit 's New Center 
area, and the site of the 10th 
annual Detroit Festival of the 
Arts featuring 100 artists and 
craftsmen. Walkers will meet in 
the DRIS parking lot behind 
University Towers Apartments 
at 4500 Cass Avenue for regis
t ra t ion, Preregis t ra t ion is 
required. Call (313) 577-4207. . 

The walk benefits DRIS, a non
profit radio reading service for 
people who can't ,see, hold or 
comprehend normal pr int . 
Broadcasting on a sub-carrier of 
WDET-FM located at Wayne 
State University, 150 community 
volunteers read more than 100 
publications a week. The service 
helps listeners stay intellectually 
active and make wise consumer 
decisions by providing access to 
timely information.; 

WILDFOWL CARVINO 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
The 1996 North American 

wildfowl carving championship 
and fish decoy show takes; place 
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 21* 
22, at the Livonia Holiday Inn, 

.17123 Laurel Park Drive, 
Newbugh at Six Mile in Livonia. 
Over 30 vendor tables of carving 
supplies, flat art and gifts, decoy 
painting, standing decorative 
wildfowl and other contests. 
Presented by the Waterfowl 
Preservation & Decoy Club of 
Michigan with the Great Lakes 
Fish Decoy Collectors & Carvers 
Association. For more informa
tion, call (313) 427-7768, or (313) 
464-1300. 

PLYMOUTH IS ARTAOEOUS 
The Plymouth Art Community 

will hold its biggest art event of 
. the year Sept. 27-29. The third 

annual Plymouth is Artrageous 
Art Walk will feature 8 galleries 
including the Anirnation Station, 
Chameleon Gallery, Native West, 
Wild Wings, Penniman 

v Showcase, Frameworks; Creative 
Framing and Gallery, Francis 
Jewelry . Gallery, and the 
Plymouth Community Arts 
Council. Visitors will meet 
artists in person who are repre
sented and displayed in t h e . 
downtown galleries. Center for 
Creative Studies students will 
display car designs in the former 
Victorian Gallery. Visitors will 
also be able to enjoy the sounds 
of the Plymouth Music Festival 
in Kellogg Park or view a special 
showing of The Rocky Horror 
Picture Show 11:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 28 at the Penn 

Theater. 
In the last three years, 

Plymouth has added new gal-
leries.and shops and is becoming 
home to many art galleries, each, 
having their own theme and 
atmosphere, 

From contemporary to Native 
American, the galleries offer 
many different mediums includ
ing watercolor, sculpture, oil 
paintings and Native American 

'carvings. For information call 
Annette Horn at Native West. 
(313)455-8838. 
FRIENDS OF POLISH ART 

A generalmembership meet
ing will be held for The Friends 
of Polish Art 7 p.m. FridayJSept. 
27 at Our Lady Queen *<»f. 
Apostles Church located oh 
Cdnaht and Howard Streetsrtwo 
blocks north" of Caniff in 
Hamtramck. The meeting is 
open, to guests . There is no 

. admission charge. 

a gay man with children. In grad 
school I had no idea he was gay. 
It was interesting to me, it was a 
surprise, but it didn't have an 
adverse effect on our friendship. 
It was educational, a gay man 
with children is not as rare as 
you might think. I thought it 
would be an interesting story to 
tell." 

In "Beau Jest!" Joel mentions 
he's divorced and has two chil
dren, but there's no mention of 
him being gay. "I didn't know he 
was gay in 'Beau Jest, ' " said 
Sherman. 

"There seems.to be an appeal 
for this play and this family, and 
'Jest a Second!' is a chance to 
spend a little more time with 
them." ' 

The plays also s tar David 
Ellenstein ' a s Joel, Robert 
Grossman (Abe), Wayne David 
Parker (Chris), and John Seibert 
(Bob). 

"Beau Jest" and "Jest A 
Second!" can be seen on the same 
day or successive days at 
Meadow Brook during the week 
of Oct. 23-27. 

In addition to the meeting, the 
evening will feature a sirig-a-
long session of popular, patriotic 
and army songs, sung in Polish. 
For more information call 
Edward Wojtan (313) 425-2727. 

DEGAS; BEYOND IMPRESSIONISM 
The Plymouth Community 

Arts Council is offering a week
end getaway Nov. 1-3 tp view the 
retrospective of French 
Impressionist Edgar Degas' lat
ter works in Chicago. Hosted by 
French travel specialist David 
Groen, the $262 per person price 
includes round trip train fare, 
two nights at the Chicago Hilton, 
breakfasts, and.entrance to the 
exhibition which opens Sept..30. 

There will bq time set aside to 
visit the new Museum of 
Contemporary Art; the Terra 
Museum; and to see a show.To 
make reservations call David 
Groen (313) 455-1923. • 

from page El 

cated what he was feeling. 
Komar and Melamid would isay, 
isn't that just what Renee the 
elephant is doing. They're ask
ing us to think about what con
temporary art is all about, 

"People will say my five-year-' 
old could have done that. Yes, 
because as'children Our creativi
ty ia uninhibited, Well, that 's 
what contemporary artists are 

trying to do. It's the elephant 
who has the advantage of never 
having those rules or training. It 
gets people asking questions. 

"The museum is getting-people 
to think and smile at the same 
time: The basic idea is to come,: 
try us, you'll like us. We have an 
awfully good time at the muse-
um,and you will too." 

• » . • •: • 
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SINGLES CALENDAR 
Send items to be considered for 

publication to: Sarah Takas, 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia-48150; or 
fax to (313) 591-7279. 
PATRICK 0 KELLY K OF C SINGLES 

Ballroom dancing ages 30 and 
older, 8.-11:30 p.m. Mondays, at 
Patrick O'Kelly K of C Hall, 
23663 Park, Dearborn. Cost 
$3,75. Dance lessons available, 
6:30-7:45 p.m., cost $2.(313) 295-
1134 
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 

• Livonia-Redford Chapter 130 
meets the first and third 
Thursdays at Mama Mia's 
Restaurant, 27770 Plymouth 
Road, Livonia. Orientation is 8 
p.m., the general meeting 8:30 
p.m., followed by dancing. (313) 
464-1969 

• The Wayne-Westland 
Chapter 340 meets the fourth 
Friday in the Wayne AMVETS 
Hall, 1217 Merriman, Westland. 
Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.; dancing 
8:30 p.m.-midnight. $4 before 9 
p.m.; $5 after 9 p.m. New mem
bers welcome. (313) 721-3657 
S t EDITH SINGLES 

Meets at 7:30 p.m. the second 
and fourth Wednesday at the 
church, on Newburgh south of 
Five Mile. 21 and older. (313) 
840-8824 
SINGLE PLACE ADULT MINISTRIES 

• First Presbyterian Church of 
Northville's group meets at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesdays and 9:45 a.m. 
Sundays at the church, 200 E. 
Main, Northville. 

• Euchre night, the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month; 
$4. 

• Divorce Recovery Workshop: 
New'c lass s t a r t s 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays, Oct. 3-Nov. 21 in the 
Library/Lounge, First 

Presbyterian Church, Northville. 
Cost $30. (810) 349-0911 

• Growth Workshops: Getting 
It Right the Next Time - Play It 
Again Romance with speaker, 
Libby Thomas, Ph.D. 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays through Oct. 10 in 
Youth Room, First Presbyterian 
Church. $40/Person. (810) 349-
0911 ' 
SINGLE POINT 

• The Rev. Paul Clough leads 
scripture messages relevant to 
daily single living 10:45 a.m. 

• Sundays in Knox Hall, Ward 
Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington Road, at Six Mile 
Road, Livonia. r 

• Talk It Over (TIO), 7:30 p.m. 
second and fourth Friday of each 
month, in Knox Hall. Sept. 27 
presents Dave Douglas from 
Calvary Church in Grand Rapids 
with "singing and entertaining" 
7:30-10 p.m. in Knox Hall, Ward 
Church. 

• Fashion Show _ Friday, Sept. 
20 in Knox Hall, Ward Church; 
(313)422-1854 

• Divorce Recovery Workshop: 
7-9:30 p.m. Thursday's through 
Oct. 24 in Knox Hall, Ward 
Church. $307persqn. 

• Growth Seminar "Becoming 
Your Own Best Friend" with Tom 
Whiteman, Ph.D. 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21 in 
Knox Hall, Ward Church. 
$15/person. Registration, call 
S.P. Office (313) 422-1854 

•"Death and Grieving," pre
sented by Dr. John Canine, 
Director of Maximum Living 
Consultants and Cathy Clough, 
Director of Bereavement for 
Arbor Hospice will be 8:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28 in 
the Chapel, Ward Church. 
$18.50/person. 

• FYI, Single Parent group 
meets at 7 p.m, first and third 

Tuesday, the Calvin Room, Ward 
Presbyterian Church. Some chil
dren's activities. 
ST. JOHN NEUMANN " 

St. John Neumann Singles _ 
sponsors a one-day coherence 
"Time to Embrace Your Faith in 
Church" 12 noon to 12 midnight, 
Saturday, Sept. 28, at St. Joseph 
Catholic Church, Ypsi.lanti; Cost 
$25 includes: Keynote speaker, 
play, discussion, Mass, dinner 
and dancing. (517) 342-2494 or 
St.'Joseph (313) 461-8555 

STARUTERS 
Ballroom dancing for singles 

age 40 and older, 9 p.m.-mid
night Fridays in the Northwest 
YWCA, 25940 Grand River, at 
Beech Daly, Livonia. Dressy 
attire. 

(313) 525-8913,(810) 776-9360 
TEMPLE BAPTIST SAM 

Four separate classes meet 
9:45 a~m. Sundays at the church, 
23800 West Chicago, Redford. 
Groups divided by age and life 
si tuation. Weekly activit ies: 
sporting events, concerts, trips, 
Bible studies, prayer times, girls 
night out. (313) 255-3333 
TIP TOPPERS CLUB OF DETROIT 

For men 6 ft. 2 inches tall and 
women at least 5 feet 10 inches 
tall, meets the first Tuesday of. 
every month at Ruby Tuesday, 12 
Mile and Orchard Lake roads. 21 
and older. (313) 458-7887 
TRhCOUNTY SINGLES 

"Get Lucky Dance" 8 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Saturday, Sept. 21 at 
Bonnie Brook Country Club, 
Telegraph Road south of Eight 
Mile, Southfield. 2l and older, 
fashionable attire- Admission $4; 
$3 before 8:30 p.m. (313) 842-
7422 
VOYAGERS 

A non-denominational group 
for singles 45 years and older, 

meets the second and fourth 
Fridays at St. Paul 's 
Presbyterian Church, 27474 Five 
Mile, Livonia. Game night will 
be Friday, Sept. 27. (313) 422-
3091 
WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN SINOUS* 

"Single mingle" dance parties 8 
p.m.-12:30 a.m. Wednesdays 8 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at Burton 
Manor, 1V96 and Inkster, Exit 
177, Livonia. Fashionable attire. 
$4, $3 before 8:30 p.m. 21 or 
older. No jeans. (313) 842-0443 ' 
WESTSIDE SINGLES DANCES 

Dances 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. every 
Friday, Burton . Manor, 
Schoolcraft West of Inkster 
Road, Livonia. $3 before 8:30 
p.m., $5 after. Dressy attire (no 
jeans), 21 and over: (313) 981-
0909 
ACTIVITIES GROUP 

• Single adults participating 
in activities on an organize^ 
year-round basis. They are not 
affiliated with any self-help 
group, religious or political orga
nization. Membership fee is $30. 

• "In Search Of" club meots 
periodically searching for the 
best of what the area has to offer 
in restaurants, foods and decor. 
Suggestions and samples are dis
cussed at Saturday meetings. 
(810)624-7777 

ANN ARBOR SINGLES 
Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11:30 

p.m. Tuesdays in the Grotto 
Club, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd., 
Ann Arbor. $4.50 per person. 
Dance lessons available 7-8 p.m. 
for a fee. * 

(313) 930-1892, (313) 665-
6013,(313).487-5322 
BALLROOM DANCE CLASS 

Redford Parks and Rec. offers 
10-week ballroom dance class 7-
8:30 p.m. beginning Sept. 23. at 
Jane Addams Elementary 

School, 14025 Berwyn, Redford. 
$22. (810) 471-4168 
B & E SINGLES 

Bowlers needed for singles 
league. Every other Sunday at 
Mayflower Lanes, 26600 
Plymouth Road, between Inkster 
and Beech Daly. (313) 421-8314 • 
or (810) 477-6121 
BETHANY 

• Bethany Plymouth-Canton, a 
support and social group for 
divorced and separated 
Chris t ians, meets 8 p.m. the 
third Saturday, at St. Kenneth 
Church, Haggerty Road south of 
Five Mile, Plymouth Township. 

• Pizza Party and Gem 
Theater, "All Night Strut" 
Sunday, Sept. 29. Meet at 31875 
Plymou.th Road, Livonia $22. 
Info., Bill (313) 421.3011 
DEARBORN FAIRLANE DANCE 

Dearborn Fairlane Dance Club 
featuring live bands presents 
ballroom dancing 8:30-11:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at Knights of 
Columbus, 15800 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn, $4.. Dance lessons by 
Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for $2. 
(313) 422-5925, (313) 565-3656 
EXPRSSIONS 

Expressions meet 8-10 p.m., 
the fourth Friday of each month, 
at The First Unitarian Church, 
1917 Washtenaw at Berkshire. 
Registration 8 p.m., discussion 
sessions 8:45-10 p.m., refresh
ments and socializing 10-11 p.m; 
Final meeting, Friday, Sept. 27. 
(313)451-0871 
FAIRLANE SINGLES 

Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11 p.m. 
Thursdays, at Bishop Foley K of 
C Hall, 15800 Michigan Ave., (3 
blocks west of Greenfield). $4. 
Dance lessons by dancing spe
cialist, Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for 
$2. If you,attend lessons, you 
receive $1 off your admission 

» 

ticket. (313) 565-3656. 
FARMINGTON SINGLE 

PROFESSIONALS 
- • Volleyball 6:30 p.m. every 

Thursday through the summer 
in Farmington City Park on 
Power Road between Grand 
River and Shiawassee , 
Farmington. Tuesday volleyball 
6:15 in Heri tage Park, 
Farmington Road, between 10 
and 11 mile. 

• Inline Skating * 
F.S.P. sponsors Inl ine 

Skating/Rollerblading 6:30 p.n'C 
every Wednesday, in the. I of 
behind Farmer Jacks on Orchard 
Street (south of Grand River, 
east of Farmington Road). 
Beginner and Intermediate? 
FREE beginner lessons this year 
and advanced specialty lessons. 
METRO MINGLERS 

• A singles group, sponsored 
by the Easter Seal Society, for 
people with disabilities ages 21-
35. (313) 338-9626, (810) 646-
3347 
MSGR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES 

Ballroom dancing to Mike 
Wolverton and Eddie 'O, 8-11 
p.m: Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt K 
of C Hall, 7080 Msgr. Hunt 
Drive, between Southfield and 
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights. 
$4. Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m. 
Cost $2. (313) 295-1134 * 
MOON DUSTERS 

Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m.-mid
night Saturdays at the Moon 
Dusters, Farmington Road and 
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Dressy 
attire. (313) 422-3298 

NEWBURG SINGLES MINISTRIES 
Meets 7 p.m. on the third 

Sunday in Guthr ie Hall of 
Newburg United Methodist / 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, : 

east of Newburgh, Livonia. ', 

THEATER 

i Dreamcoat' fits Sam Harris well in Donny's place 
BYKEELYWYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

Don't wait until Donny 
Osmond re turns the week of 
Sept. 25 to, see "Joseph and the 
Amazing Technicolor 
Dreamcoat." Sam Harris, who. 
replaced Osmond after he suf
fered a vocal chord injury during 
the final weeks of the show's 
recent Boston engagement, 
shines as Joseph. 

Produced by Livent (US) Inc. 
and The Really Useful Theatre 
Company, *Joseph" with lyrics by 
Tim- Rice and music by Andrew 
Lloyd Webber, was first seen by 
Detroit audiences last fall at the 
Masonic Temple Theatre. 

Osmond, who has triumphed 
in the role, and performed to 
sold-out audiences, is under doc
tor's orders to refrain from 
singing Andrew Lloyd Webber's 
demanding role based on the bib
lical story of "Joseph" found in 

Chapters 37-46 of Genesis. 
Handsome, and humble, 

Harris has an innocence that 
makes him look the part of 
Joseph, the favored son of Jacob, 
played by James Harms, who is 
sold by his 11 envious brothers 
into slavery 

Joseph's captors take him to 
Egypt where he gains his free
dom and a position in Pharaoh's 
court through his interpretation 
of dreams. 

Star of the American touring 
production of "Joseph and the 
Amazing Technicolor 
Dreamcoat," Harris works hard 
to earn the respect of an audi
ence disappointed they're seeing 
him on stage instead of Osmond, 
arid earned a standing ovation 
after a recent performance.. 

Harris, who received raves for 
his Broadway debut in "Grease" 
before heading across "America" 
in "Joseph," proves he's capable 

"Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat" 

Where: Fox Theatre, 2211 
Woodward Ave. Detroit. 

When: Performances 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays; .1 and 1 p.m. 
Thursdays; 8 p.m. Fridays; 2 and 
8 p.m. Saturdays; 1 and 5:30 
p.m. Sundays through Oct, 12. 
Donny Osmond is expected to 
return to the role of Joseph dur
ing performances the week of 
Sept. 25. . 

Tickets: Range in price from 
$101 to $57.50 and can be pur-

, chased at the Fox-Theatre box 
office, or charged by phone at 
(810) 433-1515. For information, 
call (313) 983-6611. 

of the challenge of leading the 
company of 34 actors and a r e 
member children's choir. 

A native of Oklahoma, he got 
his start as the grand champion 

of "Star Search" in its premiere 
season. Throughout his career he 
has worn many hats— singer 
and songwriter, Broadway and 
TV actor, writer and director. His. 
latest recording is "Standard 
Time/Different Stages," a double 
CD of popular and Broadway 
standards. _ 

Although the story is serious, 
"Joseph," is not. It was intended-
to be 20 minute entertainment 
for a school choir for a prize-giv
ing ceremony at a London prep 
school in 1968, and evolved into 
a colorful blockbuster musical. 

The lyrics are memorable and 
the tunes humable. After 
Joseph's envious brothers sell 
him into slavery, they sing "One 
More Angel in Heaven," with a 
humorous country twang. 

There are lots of great songs 
— "Any Dream Will Do," "Close 
Every Door," and "Go, Go, Go 
Joseph." 

Moods are created on stage 
with a variety of musical styles, 
and electrifying dancing — pop, 
calypso, French chanson, and 
even rock-and-roll inspired by 
Elvis Presley. When Jacob and 
his sons are starving during a 
famine, the music is somber 
French chanson. 

Kelli James Chase co-stars as 
the narrator who tells the story, 
and Johnny Seaton portrays 
Pharoah, ruler of anciertt Egypt. 
Seaton's Pharoah is the "King of 
Kings," looks and sounds a lot 
like Elvis down to his blue suede 
shoes. Pharoah's ancient Egypt 
resembles Las Vegas complete 
with a slot machine. As the nar
rator, Chase blends into the 
action, guiding the audience, but 
doesn't interrupt it. 

Jacob's sons and their wives 
work together well as an ensem
ble, and seem to be having fun 
on stage. No one tries to stand 

out, they're a team. 
"Joseph" is about dreams, and 

believing in yourself no matter 
what happens. Children are the 
original dreamers, and they play 
a big part appearing in almost 
every scene. . 

Four children's choirs, includ
ing the Redford Youth Theatre 
Choir, were combined to create 
the two groups who perform in 
rotation in each of the shows. 
Grouped together to reflect the 
rainbow of colors in Joseph's 
coat, the children give the show 
everything they've got, dancing, 
smiling and looking.serious on. 
cue. 

Music, and dancing, some of it-
aerobic, elevate the energy of 
"Joseph." Harris is hoisted way 
above the stage in the finale, to 
phenomenal heights . Even 
though the cast.is doing all the 
work, you'll be out of breath at 
the end. 

• -

guring in i ? 

BYBOBWEIBEL 
SPFXIAL WRITER . 

If you Idve a good "who-dunnit" 
— you'll have a good time finger
ing the murderer in The 
Dearborn Players Guild's 
sparkling production of 
"Postmortem." And no, the butler 
didn't do it! But this Ken Ludwig 
play trots out about every other 
murder mystery device. 

For openers, the sett ing is 
1 1922 at the "Gillette Castle." 

(Which actually exists in 
Connecticut, and was built by 
William Gillette who wrote 
"Sherlock Holmes'* in collabora
tion with Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle. He created and starred in. 
the role of the master detective 
on stages across America for 30 
years.) 

Open 11 A.M. 
H u B i n c B B m o n V iAinJclifiH 

And guess what. In 
"Postmortem" the same Mr. 
Gillette, played superbly by 
Thomas Hoagland, invites the
atrical friends to a Spine-tingling 
seance to his castle. 

HoagJajftd's commanding stage 
presence^mLflis eerie resem
blance to the classic image of ' 

-Sherlock Holmes) provides cohe-
siveness during the show's^, 
spoofy moments. 

The seance reveals that one of 
the guests is the sister of'Maude 
Redding, Gillette's former lover, 
whom we see pictured on a wall. 
The point of the whole exercise is 
to learn which of the invited 
guests killed her one year ago to 
the day. 

Gillette suspects the sistef, but 
after a variety of intrigues, it 
seems that every guest has, a 
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. Include: 
Salad.Potato, 

Vegetable and Hot Urea 
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motive. Most end up pointing a 
gun at each other, and Gillette 
eve gets shot in the arm. With all 
the false indicators, one even 
wonders if that too is fake. True 
to the who dunnit genre, a sur
prise ending reveals the killer. 
And the reason is even more 
startling. 

You have six suspects to choose 
from. Edward Howell seems to 
have stepped out of an P. Scott 
Fitzgerald novel as the fatuous. 
Bobby Carlyle. But is Bobby's 
charming exterior a false front? 

Tami Tabacchi is very good as 
the ingenue sister, May Dison, 

"Postmortem1' 
•When: Presented by Players 

Guild of Dearborn, 8 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays through 
Sept. 28; 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 29, 21730 Madison (near 
the southeast corner of 
Monroe and Outer Drive)* 

Tickets: $10; students $8 on 
Sunday, Sept. 29. Call (313} 
561-TKTS. 

Why is i.t that she arrives with 
Bobby and is soon in Gillette's 
arms? 

Joanne Duckman and Jeff 

Bartos score as an acerbic and 
argumentative couple, Marion 
and Leo Barrett. Are they capa
ble of something really sinister? 

Loretta Wilson is excellent as 
'Gi l le t te ' s sis.ter, Lilly" Warner. 

She seems to hover over 
Gillette's, every move, Would she 
kill to get another woman out of 
Gillette's life? 

It couldn't possibly be Louise 
Paffadine, who helped plan the 
seance with Gillette, could it? 

Why would she shoot Gillette? 
Jacqueline Turfi Bacus is deli' 
ciously theatrical in the role and 
just might be capable of any-

NOW PLAYING! 
A Cl«i>sy, S.issy Musical 

Cvlt'br.tlutn of the WO* & 4<K 
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thing. 
Director, Elna J, Johnson, has 

paced the show well '(it run.s , 
about two hours including inter
mission) and the stage setting, 
costumes iand props have an .. 
authentic 1920s look. 

Special effects are well done, 
although the cast was required 
to cover nicely for a balky revolv
ing panel in castle wall. 

When he's not writing about • 
plays. Bob Weibel of West land is 
performing, or directing theni. 
He's a longtime Observer critic 
who is active in local community 
theater groups.. 

SUPER 
JDEALSON 
feAMMO!. 

SEPT. 20-21-22 
FRI 10-9 • SAT 9-9 • SUN 9-6 

GREAT SELECTION OF 
•Handguns 'Rifles •Ammo 'Safes •Shotguns 'Knives 
•Military Surplus •Hunting Supplies 'Plus Much More! ' 

Friday Is Set-Up Day. Come Early ForYour Best Deals! 
Not All Dealers Participate On Fridays 
UPCOMING EVENT: MICHIGAN NATIONAL 

OUTDOOR CAR SHOW (SEPT. 28-29) 
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RECEPTIONS 
CLARKSTON FINE ARTS GALLERY 

The gallery in the CFark'ston . 
Crossing Building at 7151 N. 
Main, Clarkston. celebrates its 
one-year anniversary 6-10 p.ni. 
Friday, Sept. 20. Call (810) 625 
7156. 

CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
"Alexis Rockman: Second 
Nature" continues through Oct. 
27 at 1221 N. Woodward. 
Bloomfield Hills. Members' open
ing 5-7:30 p.m. Thursday,'Sept. 
19, featuring exhibit curator 
Barry Blincierman. The reception 
is free.to Cranbrook. Art Museum 
and Cranbrook Institute of 
Science members: memberships 
available at the door (535 individ
ual, $45 family. $100 Friends). 
Call (810) 645 3312. 

FALL FESTIVAL 
Join the Detroit Art Dealers. 
Association's first season kickoff 
6-10 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21 . 
Terrific exhibits and light refresh
ments at Bunting Gallery. The . 
Halsted Gallery. Hill Gallery. 
Robert Kidd Gallery, David Klein 
Gallery, Lemberg Gallery. G.R. 
N'Namdi Gallery. Revolution, 
Start Gallery. The Sybaris 
Gallery/Wetsman Collection and 
Susanne Hilberry Gallery. Call the 
individual galleries for more infor
mation. 

LEMBERG GALLERY 
"New Work by Gallery Artists," a 
group show, continues to Oct. 6 
at 538 N. Woodward. 
Birmingham. Opening reception 
7-10 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 21 . 
Call (810) 642 6623. 

PARK WEST GALLERY 
An exhibit of Jean Claude Ptcot's 
new paintings and sengraphs. 
including an opening with the 
artist, is scheduled for Friday-

- Sunday. Sept. 20-22. at 29469 
Northwestern Highway. 
Southfield. Call (810) 354-2343. 

PRESTON BURKE GALLERY 
"60 Years of Painting, 
Printmaking and Calligraphy by 
William Bostick"' will continue 
through Oct. 5 in the Halsted. 
Village Center, 12 Mile at 

' Halsted, Farmington Hills. 
Opening reception for the artist 
5-8 p.m. Friday. Sept. 20 (anyone 
making a purchase of $50 or 
more, at the opening will receive 
a free signed copy of Bostick's 
color print of "Old Main, Wayne 
State University"). Bostick of 
Bingham Farms was administra
tor and secretary of the Detroit 
Institute of Arts for 3Q^years; his 
60 years of art involvement 
includes teaching, book design, 
ceramics and writing. Call (810) 
488-0200. 

START GALLERY 
An'exhibit by. Meighen Powell 
continues to Sept. 28 at 211 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham. Open 
house/gallery talk with the artist 
7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 19. Call •'. 
(810) 644-2991. 

BUNTING GALLERY 
"This Mortal Coil." an exhibit of 
new works on canvas and paper 
by Detroit artist Brian Fekete, 
will continue to Oct. 16 at 514 
Si. Washington, Royal Oak. 
Reception 6-9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
20. Call (810).545-4820. 

DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
"In-Residence*doses with a 
reception.for the artists 5-8 p.m'. 
Friday., Sept. 20, at. 300 River 
Place, Suite 1650, Detroit, Call 
(313) 393-1770. 

DETROIT FOCUS 
: "The Difference is/Art," a show 

by Kennedy Center students, will 
continue to Nov. 2 at 33 E. Grand 
River, Detroit. Opening reception 
5:30-9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20, The 
Kennedy Center is a school for 
students with special needs'. Call 
(313) 965-3245. 

EMILY'S ART GALLERY 
An exhibit of Michigan artists 
will continue to Oct. 22 at 345 

,$: Lafayette; South Lyon. 
Opening, featuring demonstra
tions by artists, refreshments 
and door prizes, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 21 . The works 
include functional pieces and ; 
commissions for home or office. 
Call (810) 486-1448. 

•'.•'E'X'tiic.i:B:I.T & 
ARTSHARB 

A fine art exhibit and sale to ben
efit children and family programs 
of the St. Vincent and Sarah 
Fisher Center in Farmington Hills 
will take place 5:30 p.m; 

. Thursday, Sept. 26, in the 2000 
Tower Garden Atrium of the 
Prudential Town Center in 
Southfield. Works 'by 20 Michigan 

..'.artist8,' performances by nation
ally renowned jaz? musicians 

Alexander Zonjic and Friends, 
hors d'oeuvres and wine and a 
raffle will be featured. The artists 
wi l l display and sell their work 
during the Sept. 26 reception 
and throughout the day Thursday-
Friday, Sept. 26-27. They include 
Joanne Blau Belle! of West 
Bfoomfield, Jef Bourgeau of 

._Rochester, John Glick of 
Farmington Hills and Marilyn 
Schechter of Bloomfield Hills. 
Tickets are $50 per person and 
are available now. Call (810) 
626-7527, Ext. 224. 

SPOTLIGHTS 
"The fifth annual juried arts and 
crafts show benefits Meadow 
Brook Theatre, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 21. and 11 am, 
to 5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 22. in 
the Shotwett-Gustafson Pavilion 
at Oakland University, Adams 
south of Walton in Rochester. 
More than 100 exhibitors, baked 
goods, refreshments, a raffle and 
Meadow Brook Theatre Guild 
members modeling costumes will 

• be featured. Admission is $3. 
Ce'l (810) 370-3318 or (810) 
370-3305. 

DETROIT FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS 
The festival celebrates its 10th 
anniversary Friday-Sunday, Sept. 
20-22. in the University Cultural 
Center, with 500 artists and per
formers. Features include a 
parade of.300 vintage cars 11 
a.m. Saturday: a performance 
with giant puppets: street per
formers; the creation of a 35-ton 

[ sand sculpture during the week
end: continuous entertainment: 

• 

horse and carriage rides; book 
sales; a food fair: and tours of 
historic homes. Call (313) 577-
5088 or (313) 577-2246. 

ROYAL OAK GALLERY WALK 
The ninth annual gallery walk will 
take place 6-10 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 25, featuring a walking 
tour of downtown Royal Oak gal
leries (Andy Sharkey Gallery, 
Ariana Gallery, Carol/James 
Gallery, Clique Gallery, Deborah 
Roberts Design Room, Dos 
Manos, Elements. Lulu, Room 
With a View and The Sybaris 
Gallery) and the arts and crafts 
facilities of Oakland Community 
College, as well as food and 
entertainment. In conjunction, 
Eve Boicourt of Galerie de 
Boicourt, curator of the current 
exhibit of Bolivian textiles at Dos 
Manos (210 w! Sixth), will give 
an informal presentation on 
weaving techniques 7-9 p.m. Call 
the Royal Oak Gallery 
Association at (810) 545-2200 
for more information. 

r» it o ¢̂  R/A M: s 
CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 

"Alexis Rockman: Second 
Nature" continues through Oct. 
27 at 1221 N.Woodward, 
Bloomfield Hills; Sculptor Julius 

. Schmidt, Cranbrook Academy of 
Art graduate and artist-in-resi-
dence (1964-68), will return'to 
campus to talk about his life and 
work 2-p.m. Sunday, Sept. 22; . 
the lecture is in collaboration 
with the Robert Kidd Gallery in 
Birmingham, which is featuring 
Schmidt in an exhibit. Call (810) 
645-3312. 

DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
"Woven Splendor: Five Centuries 
of European Tapestry in the 
Detroit institute of Arts" contin
ues through Sept. 29 at 5200. 
Woodward. (313) 833-7900. 

DETROIT PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Pewabic Pottery and the Detroit 
Public Library present 3 mosaic 
workshop for children 2:30:4 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 20, during 
the. 10th annual Detroit Festival 
for the Arts. (313) 833-1490. 

PEWABIC POTTERY 
A two-day, hands-on workshop, 
•Making Yixing Tea Ware" with 

.visit ing artists Chunfang Pan and 
Xu Chen Quan,will take place 
Saturday-Sunday, Sept. 2i-22, at 
10125 E'. Jefferson, Detroit, Call 
(313) 822-0954 for information 
and registration. Onf^ay lee- _ 
ture/dempnstrations avallabfe for 
individuals or groups Tuesday- .... 
Thursday, Sept. 24-26; call for 
information. An exhibit, "The Art 
of Yixing Tea Ware," will continue 
Sept. 21 to Nov. 3. ; 

C O L Tu XU O E 
U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 

"Komar, Melamld and Renee," an 
exhibit that is a collaboration 
with two Russian emigre painters 
and an African elephant, contin
ues to Oct. 13 at 525 S, State, : 
Ann Arbor. Th6 museum will cele-

v brate its 50th birthday with a 
party 1-5 p.m, Sunday, Sept. 22; 
games, music, door prizes," 

Featured violinist: Wofldrren6wn& violinist aufrfa 
Midori will help the Detroit Symphony Orchestra open its 1996-97 "Inter
nationalSeason;" Sept 19-22 at Orchestra Hall in Detroit 

launches 1996-97 season 
The Detroit Symphony 

Orchestra's 1996-97 season 
offers a lineup of ins trumentai-
ists, conductors and vocalists 
from around the globe. 

In 1996-97; the DSO will 
again present a 26-week classi
cal season; with Jarvi leading 
the orchestra in 42 perfor
mances. Orchestra Hall will 
also host the successful Pops 
Series, the Christmas Festival, 
the Ameritech Jazz Series, the 
Detroit. News/Target Stores 
Young People's Concert Series 
and the Tiny Tote Series, plus 
special events.. . : 

Presenting stars of the intery 
national music scene, the DSO 
will perform with Itzhak Perl-
man, Midori; Pinchas 2uker-
niah, Nadja Salerno-Sbnnen-' 
berg and Andre Watts, among 
others; Ten artists making 
their debut on the classical; 
series will be irittfoducedj 
including. Mexican pianist 
Jorge Federico Osprio and 
French conductors Yah Pascal 
Tonelier.. '••.•'• •••••'. 

Fifteen works will be given 
their first-ever performance by 
the DSO, including the U.S. 
premiere of the "Rock Sympho
ny? by Kalnins and the world 
ptemier of "Thoughts that 
Sing, Breathe and; Burn" by 
Michigan composer Leslie Baa-
s e t t . •'•••••. 

In October, the DSO will pre
sent works by American com-

. posers Aaron Copland and Roy 
Harris, followed in April by 
more music from Americans, 
Charles Ives and.Paul Creston. 

Season opener 
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra with Music Director Neeme 

Jarvi, who lifts his baton for a seventh season, are joined by 
international violin heavyweight, Midori. 

They will perform an all-Beethoven program, which showcases 
his orchestral work "Consecration of the House," as well as the 
lightning-fast finger work of the Violin Concerto in D Major. They 
conclude with Beethoven's Symphony No. 7. 

When: Performances 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday, Sepl. 19:20; 
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21; and 3 p.m: Sunday, Sept, 22 at 
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. Friday preconcert 
conversation 7 p.m. with Neeme Jarvi, and moderator Mark 
Volpe, Detroit Symphony Orchestra Half Executive Director. 

Tickets: Range from $38 to $15 (Box seats: $55), call the 
DSO Box Office (313) 833-3700. Season tickets still available. 

Highlights: DSO's Volunteer council will host a series of fes
tive afterglows which include hors d'oeuvres, desserts and a 
chance to meet Jarvi. These special events will be held after 
each performance on the Orchestra Hall box level. Tickets are 
$50, and can be obtained by calling (313) 962-1000, ext. 285. 

Orchestra Hall will be adorned with beautiful flowers thanks to 
longtime DSO supporters, Cindy Pasky and Paul Huxley, of 
Strategic Staffing Solutions.The couple discovered that the Blue 
Corn Flower Is the national flower of Estonia — and so as a trib
ute to Jarvi's homeland, the donated fiorat arrangements will be 
sprinkled with these blue "Estonian" Wossoms. 

Next week; Feature? renowned conductor James DePreist 
and Hungarian pianist Peter Frankl in. a program of French, Ger
man and Russian works. Concerts 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 26-27; and 8:50 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28 at Orchestra Hall. 
Tickets range from $16 to $40 (Box Seats: $58) 

Concert series spotlighting 
specific composers throughout 
the season include opening 
night's all-Beethoven program; 
a performance of Schubert's 
'"Great" symphony (No. 9) for 
the composer's 200th birthday 
anniversary, Jan. 3-5; and a 
Brahms festival in March with 
two weekends of concerts .com*' 
raemorating the 100th ; 

anniversary of the composer's • 
death.-.' 
./. The first Brahams weekend 
marks the return to the podi
um of former DSO music difecT 
tor Gunther Herbig. 

The classical series will offer 
music inspired by the holidays 
with a program of some of the 
most beloved works of Bach, 
Handel and Vivaldi Dec,.6-7. 

behind-the-scenes tours, plenty of 
birthday cake and and other sur
prises (313) 764-0395. 

P O P U t A H 
J\g U S I <3 ••'..', 

THE ALLIGATORS 
? p.m. Friday, Sept. 20, Soup 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin, 
Detroit. $5. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 27, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S, Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 

. (313) 259-1374/(810) 543-0917 
TORI AMOS 

With Josh Clayton-Felt, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 27, Hill Auditorium, 
530 S. State St., Ann Arbor. 
$23.50 and $20. All 8ge.s. (pop) 
(313)764-8350 

JOHNNIE BASSETT AND THE BLUES ] 

INSURGENTS 
9 p.ni. Wednesday, Sept. 25, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S, Main 
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 643-0917 

BENEFIT FOR NIKKI JAMES 
Who has a cyst on her vocal 
chords, with performances by. 
Robert Noll and The Mission, The 
Reefermen featuring James . 
Weitin" and Bobby East, Randy 
Volin and Sonic Blues, Franklin 
Street Blues Band with Dennis 
Oebbaudt, Blue Rose, Blue Suit 
and Nikki's band the 
Flamethrowers, 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 22, Sisko's on the . 
Boulevard, 5855 Monroe . 
Boulevard, Taylor $10 minimum 
donation. (313) 278^5340 . ,, 

BETTY 
9 p;m: Friday, Sept. 27, 7th 

House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontlac. 
$10 in advance. 18 arid older, 
(pop) (810) 335-8100 . 

BOTFLY 
10:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. .20, 
Cross Street Station, 511W. 
Cross St.. Ypsilantl. Cover 
charge. 18 and older; With 
Plecostornus, 9:30 p.m; 
Saturday, Sept> 21, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S- First St.t Ann Arbor, 
$5.19 and older, (funk) (313) 
485-5050/(313)996-8555 

BROTHER RABBIT 
9.p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26, 
Rick's, 611 Church St„ Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and 

• older, (funk) (313) 996-2748 

BROTHERS FROM ANOTHER PLAN
ET j • ' ;.;•.. 

10:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21 f 

Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross St!, Ypsilantl. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (funky 
"ghetto metal") (313) 485-5050 

BUGS BEDDOW 
9-p.m. Thursday, Sept. 19, and 
Thursday, Sept. 26, Fox and 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills; 9 p.m. Friday, 
Sept! 20, Union Lake Grill and 
Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road, 
Commerce Township; 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 21,Oxford Inn, 
43317 E. Grand River, Novi; 9 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, Tap Room, 
201 W. Michigan, Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 644-4800/(810) 
360-7450/(810) 305-
5856/(313)482-5320 

JOANNA CONNOR 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20-Saturday, 
Sept. 21. Sisko's on the 
Boulevard, 5855 Monroe 
Boulevard. Taylor. $10 in 
advance. 18 and older, (blues) 
(313) 278-5340 

SALD'AGNILLO 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Sept. 20, 
and Friday, Sept. 27, Fat f i l ly 's, 
19170 Farmington Road, Livonia. 
Free. 21 and older, (acoustic 
rock) (810) 615rl330 

KELLEY DEAL 6000 
9 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 22, Magic 
Stick in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 
in advance. 18 and older, (alter
native rock) (313) 833-PO0L 

DIAMOND STAR HALO 
With Glide, 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 25, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
$3. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 996-8555 . 

DOROTHY 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (hard alter
native rock) (313) 996-2748 

CLIFF ERICKSON 
9 p.m; Sunday, Sept. 22, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (vari
ety) (810) 642-9400 

FATHERS OF THE ID 
With Spat, 9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
21, Mr. Lou's Blue Rose, 16117 
Mack Ave.. Grosse Pointe Park. 
Cover charge. 2 i and older, 
(alternative rock) (313) 882-
9700 

THE FLAMETHROWERS 
Featuring Chris Petersen, 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 24, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810) 543-0917 

DANFOGELBERG 
Plays a solo acoustic show, 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road,Independence 
Township. Canceled (pop) (810) 
377-0100 

GETAWAY CRUISER 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 19, 
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., 

. Ann Arbor.. $4.19 and older, 
(alternative rock) (313) 996-
8555 

THE GODFATHER 
9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 24, Rick's, 

; 611 Church St., Ann Arbor: Cover 
charge. 19 and older. (313) 996-
2748 

GONDOLIER 
. 10:30 p.m; Thursday, Sept. 19, 

Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 18 and blder.^(puhk) 
(313) 785-5050 

GOON SQUAD 
Performs during Maxie's night
club's 10th anniversary party. 9 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21, at the 
club. 14060 Telegraph Road (at I-
96), Detroit. $4 before 10 p.m. 
18 and older, (rap) (313) 538-
8200 

HARM'S WAY 
With, Reid Flemming and 
Scapegoat, 9:30 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 27, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor! $4. 19 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 
996-8555 . 

MIMI HARRIS AND THE SNAKES 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20-Saturday, 
Sept. 2 i , Moby Dick's 5452 
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313)581-3650 

HIS NAME IS ALIVE 
With Mog arid Low, 9 p.m, Friday. 
Sept. 20, Alvin's, 5756 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. Tickets at . 
Ticket master. 18 and older, 
(ethereal'alternative rock/hard 
alternative rock) (313) 832-2355 

THE HOPE ORCHESTRA 
Featuring its newest members 
vfelinist Jim Flynn and drummer 
Scott Spel!man,,formerly of the 
band The Opaque, and special 
guests The Civilians and 
American Mars, 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 21, Alvin's,.5756,Cass 

Continued on next page 
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Ave., Detroit, Cover charge. 18 
and older, (alternative rock) 
(313) 832-2355 

HOWLING DIABLOS 
-With the Motor Dolls, 8 p.m. 
Saturday. Sept. 21 , Magic Bag, 
22918 Woodward Ave.. Femdale. 
$5.18 and older; 9 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 22. Bear's Den, 2972 
Coolidge Highway, Berkley. Free. 
21 and older; 9 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 26, Memphis Smoke, 100 
S.Main St.. Royal Oak; 9 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 27, Jupiter Room, 
Pontiac. (funk/R&B/hard alter
native rook) (810) 544-
3030/(810)/(810) 543-
0917/(810) 

HOWLIN' MERCY 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, Moby 
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 581-3650 

ISABELLA STARFUDGE 
9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26, Magic 
Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave.,. 
Ferndale. $2. 18 and older, (after-
native rock) (810) 544-3030 . 

JIMMIE JACKSON AND THE BLUES 
CONNECTION 

9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 24-
Wednesday. Sept. 25, Fox and 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills, (blues) (810) 
644-4800 

JAWBONE 
9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 19, 
Rick's, 611 Church St., Ann 
Arbor/Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 
996-2748 

HALKETCHUM 
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 21 , The Ark, 31.6 
S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. $17.50. 
(country) (313) 761-1451 

"KILL THE MACARENA" VIDEO 
APPRECIATION NIGHT 

With videos by Tool, Girls Against 
Boys, and Rage Against the 
Machine, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 
17, 3-D, 1815 N. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free before 9 p.m. 21 and 
older, (videos) (810) 589-3344 

JONNYLANG 
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 25, 

. Blind Pig, 206-208 S, First St.. 
Ann Arbor. $6 in advance. 19 and 
older. (14-year-old blues guitarist) 
(313) 996-8555 

LEGENDARY SAM LAY 
With Mystery Train featuring Jim 
McCarty, 9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
21 , Memphis Smoke, 100 S. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 543-
0917 

JERRY MACK AND THE TERRA-
PLANES 

9:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 22, 
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. $2.19 and older, 
(blues) (313) 996-8555 

MENTAL LANDSCAPE 
With Powerface, 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept, 2 1 , Rivertown Saloon, 
1§77 E. Woodbridge, Detroit.' 
Cover charge: 21 and older. 
(313) 567-6020 

MEPHISKAPHELES 
With the Blue Meanies, 6:30 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 20, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431E. 
Congress, Detroit? $8 in advance. 
All ages, (ska) (313) 961-MELT 

MICKEY STRANGE AND THE KINGS 
OF PAIN 

9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 19,1-
Rock, 16350 Harper, Detroit. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(Gothic) (313) 831-7625 

MISS BLISS 
With Naming Mary and Ten 
Second Dynasty, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept, 26, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
$4. 19 and plder. (alternative 
rock) (313) 996-8555 

THE MISSION 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20-Saturday, 
Sept. 2 1 , Beale Street Blues 
Barbecue, 8 N. Saginaw, Pontiac; 
8 p.m. Friday. Sept. 27-Saturday, 
Sept. 28, Sisko's, 5855 Monroe 
(at Van Born),Taylor. Cover" 
charge, (blues) (810) 334-
7900/(313) 278-5340 

MOXY Fliijyoys 
8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 19, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $7 
In advance. 18 arid older, (roots 
rock) (810) 335-8100 

MUDPUPPY 
8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20-Saturday, 
Sept. 2 1 , Fox 8nd Hounds, 1530 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills; 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept, 27-Saturday, 
Sept. 28, Old Woodward Grill, 
555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham; Cover charge. 21 

. and older, (blues) (810) 644-
4800/(810) 642-9400 

MY LIFE WITH THE THRILL KILL 
KULT 

8 p.m. Friday, Sept, 20, The 
Sanctum, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac, 
$12^50 in advance. All ages. 

(dance/industrial) (810) 333-
2362 \ 

MYSTERY TRAIN-WITH JIM 
MCCARTY 

9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810)5430917 

STEVE NARDELLA 
9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 2 1 , 
O'Shucks, 35450 Grand River 
Ave.. Farmington Hills, (blues) 
(810)474-8484 

NEXT BIG NOTHING 
9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26, 
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. 
Cover charge. 18 and older. 
(alternative rock) (313) 832-
2355 

ROBERT PENN 
9 p.m. Friday. Sept. 20, Old 
Woodward Grill. 555 S. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 642-9400 

THE POCKET BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, Soup 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin, 
Detroit. $5. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313) 259-1374 

LOU PRIDE 
9 p.m. Sunday, SepL 22, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main 
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 543-0917' 

RAGE AGAINST THE MACHINE , 
With Girls Against BoVs and 
Stanford Prison Experiment, 8 
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 19, Cobo 

, Hall, 1 Washington Boulevard, 
Detroit. $13. Alleges, (alterna- -
tive rock) (313) 983-6611 

RESTROOM POETS 
With Spank and the Barb Payton 
Band. 9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, 
Lili's. 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(roots rock) (313) 875-6555 

THE REV. HORTON HEAT . 
With the LUnachicks and 
Reacharound, 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 21 , The Sanctum. 65 E. 
Huron, Pontiac. $15 in advance. 
All ages, (alternative rock) (810) 
333-2362 

RIGHTEOUS WILLY 
9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21 , Old 
Woodward Grill,.555 S. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(rock) (810) 642-9400 

SHAWN RILEY 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Saturday, Sept. 2 1 , 
Fat Willy's, 19170 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Free. 21 and older, 
(acoustic rock) (810) 615-1330 

SELF-EMPLOYED 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, Xhedos 
Cafe, 240 W. Nine Mile Road, 
Ferndale. Free. All ages, 
(acoustic rock/pop duo) (810) 
399-3946 ' 

SLOT 
With Easy Action and Forge, 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $5. 19 and older, (alterna
tive rock) (313) 996-8555 

JAMES SOLBERGBAND 
9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21 , Soup 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin, 
Detroit. $7. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313) 259-1374 . 

SOULSTICE 
9 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 21, 
Rick's, 611 Church St., Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (funk) (313) 99^2748 

SOUTH NORMAL 
10:30 p.m, Thursday. Sept. 26, 
Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 485-5050 

SPAT 
11 p.mi-mldnight, Friday, Sept. 
27, Sardine Bar, 1548 Franklin, 
Detroit. Free. 21 and older, 
(alternative rock) (313) 567-
4955 

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN 
8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26, Hill 
Auditorium, 530 S. State St., Ann 
Arbor, Tickets at Ticketmaster. 
All ages, (solo acoustic) (313), 
764-8350 

STAR 80 
Wltti'Whif, 9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 
19, 3^0,1815 N. Main St;, Royal 
Oak. Cdver charge, 21 and older, 
(alternative rock) (810) 589-
3344 

STIR 
With Nineteen Wheels, Fat Amy 
and Farmer, & p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 25, Rick's, 611 Church St.. 
Ann Arbor, Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (roots rock) (313) 996-
2748 

SUPERFLY JONES 
With Masters of None and Fiends 
of Wonderland, 9 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept;. 26, 3-D; 1815 N. Main St., 
Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (funk) (810) 589-3344 

THRALL 
With Mike Hard and former mem
bers of Hand Over Head and 

Inside Out, 10:30 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 27, Cross Street Station 
511W. Cross St.. Ypsilanti, 
Cover charge. 18 and older, (hard' 
alternative rock) (313) 485-5050 

TUESDAY NIGHT MUSIC CLUB 
With John D. Lamb and his band, 
9:30 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 23, 
Rock on 3rd. 112 E. Third St., 
Royal Oak. (roots rock) (810) 
542R0CK 

TWITCH 
With StoZyfrat, and Immortal 
Winos of Soul, 9 p,m. Thursday. 
Sept. 19, Alvin's, 5756 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 18 
and older, (alternative rock) 
(313)832-2355 

TYPE 0 NEGATIVE 
With Life of Agony. 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 21, Harpo's, 
14238 Harper. Detroit, Tickets at 
Tickfetmaster. All ages., (metal) 
(313) 824-1700 

RANDY V0L1N AND SONIC BLUES 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, Fox and 
Hounds. 1530 Woodward Ave.. 
Bloomfield Hills., (blues) (810) 
644-4800 

VUDU HIPPIES 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept, 20, Rumors, 
112 Main St., Royal Oak..Cover 
charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 21 . Studio 
Lounge. 6921 Wayne Road, 
Westtand. Cover charge. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 
25, Woody"s 208 S. Fifth St., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(alternative rock) (810) 546-. 
0606/(313) 729-2540/(810) 
546-0606 

C L U B 
' N I G H T S 

ALVIN'S 
Techno dance night, 9 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 27, at the club. 
5756 Cass Ave.. Detroit. Cover 

: charge. 18 and older. (313) 832-
2355 

CROSS STREET STATION 
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. 
Sundays. Cover charge. 18 and . 
older; Retro dance party, 9 p.m. 
Tuesdays. $3. 21 and older, 
Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti-. (313) 485-
5050 

FAMILY FUNKTION 
"Uptown Remix," acid jazz, hip-
hop, funk and soul dance mix 

. with local and national guest 
DJs, 9 p.m. Fridays. Magic Bag, 
22918 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
$5. 18 and older; Presents listen
ing party for The Roots during 
"Family Funktion" night. 9 p.m.. 
Wednesday, Sept. 25, Alvin's, 
5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge.18 andolder; (3 i3) . 
832-2355/(810) 544-3030 (acid 
jazz/funk) 

DJ JOHN KING 
9 p.m. Monday, Sept. 23, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older. (.313) 996-
2748 . 

MAGIC BAG 
"Visil.lusipn," techno rave with 
DJs Thomas Bamett arid Reggie 
Curry, laser light show by 
Coherent Creations, 9 p.m. 
Tuesdays, 22920 Woodward 

/Ave., Ferndale. $5. 18 and older. 
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER 

10 p.m. Wednesdays "the 
Incinerator," alternative rock in 

'•'. the Shelter, $6,'18 and older; 10 
p.m. Fridays "Three Floors of 
Fun" with hip-hop and alternative 
rock, $3 before 11 p.m., $5 
after, 18 and older; 10 p.m. 
Saturdays/Old School Night" in 
the Shelter, $3, 18 and older, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. (313) 
961-MELT 

.3-D' ' 
'Prophecy,* techno/alternative 
dance night, 9 p.m. Fridays; 

': "Liquide," funk/techno/house 
music dance night with DJ Mike 
Huckaby, 9 p.m. Wednesdays, at 
the club, 1815 N. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(810) 589 3344 

T « E A T E R 
DETROIT OPERA HOUSE 

•Carousel," the first Broadway 
musical to be presented on the 
stage at the house, opens 
Wednesday, Sept. 25 and runs 
through-Sunday, Oct, 13, 1526 
Broadway, Detroit. (313) £72-
1000/(810)645 6666 

FOX THEATRE 
. "Joseph and the Amazing 
. Technicolor Dreamcoat," runs 

through Saturday, Oct. 12 at the 
Fox, 2211 Woodward Ave.. 
Detroit. Pop star Sam Harr is is 
filling in for the i l l Donny 
Osmond unt i l he returns Sept. 
25. $10-$57.50; group discounts 
available. (810) 433-1515/(313) 
965-3099 

GEM THEATRE 
"The All Night Strut!" 
Wednesdays* through Sundays 
through Friday. Nov. 29, at the 
theater, 58 E. Columbia (across 
the street from the State and Fox 
theaters), Detroit. Group dis
counts available. (313) 963-9800 

MEADOW BROOK THEATRE 
"Beau Jest," through Sunday, 
Oct. 27, at the theater in Wilson 
Hall, Oakland UniversittfTWalton 
and Squirrel boulevards, 
Rochester. Tickets available.at 
the box office and Ticketmaster. 
(810) 377-3310 

C O 1VI IVI XJ N I T Y 

T H E A T E R . 
ANN ARBOR CIVIC THEATRE 

"My Favorite Year," 8 p.m. 
Thursdays-Sundays through Sept. 
21 , Civic Playhouse, 2275 Piatt 
Road. Ann Arbor. (313) 971-2228 

FRANKLIN COMMUNITY CHURCH 
"Shirley and the Marshmallow 
Dragons," 7:30 p.m. Friday. Sept. 
20. and Saturday, Sept. 21 , and 
4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 22, at the 
church, 32473 Normandy Road 
(west of Franklin Road) Franklin. 
Donations. $8 adults; $7 seniors; 
$5 for those 12 and younger. 
(810)932 2146/(810)626-
6606/(810).626-1693 

PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN 
"Postmortem,"'weekends 
through Sept. 29, 21730 . 
Madison, (313) 561-TKTS. 

R.A.T. PRODUCTIONS 
"Civilization is Like a Jetliner and 
the Black Box Baby," 9 p.m. 
Thursdays-Sundays through 
Sunday, Oct, 6. Third Street 
Theatre, Third and Forest streets, 
Wayne State University, Detroit. 
$5. (313) 831-3434/(313) 831-
0665 

RIDGEDALE PLAYERS 
"Little Shop of Horrors," 
Wednesday. Sept. 25-Sunday. 
Sept. 29, and Tuesday, Oct. 1-
Saturday, Oct. 5, at the play
house, 205 W. Long Lake Road, 
Troy. $10 Thursdays; $12 other 
nights. 8 p.m.'week nights, and 
Saturdays, and 2- p.m. Sundays, 
days, and 3 p.m. Sundays: (810) 
988-7049 

STAGECRAFTERS 
"Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers,'weekends through 
Sunday, Oct. 6, Baldwin Theatre. 

'•.. 415 S. Lafayette. Royal. Oak. 
(810) 541-4832 

VILLAGE PLAYERS 
"The Honeymooners," through 
Saturday, Sept. 21 , 752.Chester 
St. (at Hunter Boulevard, south 
of Maple Road), Birmingham. 
(.810) 644-2075 

WALK AND SQUAWK 
"Foreign Bodies: tales from the 
Outside," through Sunday, Sept. 
22, 1515 Broadway theater, 
1515 Broadway, Detroit. A work-

• shop on dance, physical theater 
and bharatnatyam (Indian danc
ing) will be held for young people 
and adults in conjunction with 
the show, Saturday. Sept. 2 1 , 
Ann Arbor. (313) 668-
0407/(313) 965-1515/(810) 
645-6666 

MARQUIS THEATRE 
"Rapunzei," Tuesdays through 
Fridays and Sundays through; 
Sept. 29, Marquis theatre, 135 
E. Main St,, NorthvHIe. Show , 
recommended for children older 
than 3 1/2 years old, (810) 349 
8110 

WILD SWAN THEATER . 
"Owl's Winter," as part of the 
theater's 'Young Theater Goers 
Series" for kids ages 3-8, 9:30 
a.m. and 11 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 
26, TowIsey Auditorium,: : 
Washtenaw Community College, 
Morris Lawrence Building, 4800 
E. Huron River Dr„ Ann Arbor. 
(313) 763-tKfS 

. * 
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AMERICAN POLISH CULTURAL CEN
TER 

Fall dance featuring music by The 
Delights, and Polish kitchen, 3-8. 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 22, at the 
club, 2975 E. Maple Road, Troy. 
(810) 689-3636 

ROYAL OAK RECORD AND CD 
EXPO 

10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 22, 
. American Legion Hall, 12 Mile 

and Rochester roads, Royal Oak. 
$3. (810) 546,4527 

AMAZING MAIZE 
A 3-mile, three-dimensional, life-
size maze featuring theatrical 

; devices, symphonic music, look
out towers and navigational 
clues, 9 a.m.-dusk. Fridays -
Sundays, on Mercury Drive at 
Ford Road in Dearborn. $8.50 for 
those 12 and older; $5.50 for 

those aged 5-11; and free for 
those younger than 5. (810) 
855-6777 

H A U N T E D 
H O T J S E Q 

SILOX 
With elaborate special effects 
from Hollywood, and encounters 
with green radioactive frog, a 
crashed helicopter, chainsaw-. 
wielding mutants, autopsy room, 
electric chair, toxic drums, grave-
yafd, and out-of-control personnel 
in "an abandoned missile.sil.o," 
dusk-11 p.m. Thursdays and 
Sundays, and dusk-midnight 
Fridays and Saturdays through 
Sunday. Nov. 3, Oakland 
University, Adams Road and 
Walton Boulevard, Rochester. 
$12.(888) 222-4088 

C L A S S I O A L 

SUREN BAGRATUNI 
Armenian-born cellist performs 
compositions by Debussy, 
Brahms.and Shostakovich, 8:30 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, Detroit 
Institute of Arts' recital hall, 
Woodward Ave., Detroit, as part 
of the Pro Musica season. $20. 
(313)886-7207 

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF 
LINCOLN CENTER PIANO QUARTET 

8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, 
Cranbrook House. 380 Lone Pine 
Road. Bloomfield Hills. (810) 
751-2435 

CHAMBERWORKS 
"Totally Telemann," music of 
18th century German composer-
Georg Philtpp Telemann, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 20, First United 
Methodist Church, 320 W. 
Seventh St., Royal Oak. (810) 
925-5207 

BENITA VALENTE 
With pianist Cynthia Raim per
form the world premiere of 
University of Michigan professor 
William Bolcom's song cycle 
"Briefly It Enters," 8 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 27, Rackham Auditorium, 
University of Michigan campus, 
915 E. Washington St., Ann 
Arbor. $20-$32. (313) 764-2538 

A U D i.-TVI O 1ST S 

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS 
Auditions by appointment. 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Sept. 24, First United 
Methodist Church, 45201 North 
Territorial Road (west of 
Sheldon), Plymouth. There is a 

• need for male voices, especially 
tenors, but openings are avail
able for female voices also. (313) 
455-4080 

• ' J ^"\ £— <C-. i 

ACID JAZZ NIGHT 
With DJ Bubblicious, 9 p.m.-l 
a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 24, Bird of 
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann 
Arbor. $3: (313)662-8310 

DAN DAVIS 
Jazz pianist, 7:30 p.m.-midnight 
Thursday, Sept. 19-Saturday, 
Sept. 21 , and Wednesday, Sept. 
25, 6:30-10 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 
26, 7:30 p.m.-midnight Friday, 
Sept. 27, Envoy Cafe, 33210 W. 
14 Mile Road, West Bloomfield. 

KIMMIEHORNE 
9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26, Fox. 
and'Hounds, 1530 Woodward 

. -Ave., Bloomfield Hills. (810) 64.4-
4800. ' 

SHEILA LANDIS 
With Rick Matte and Dennis, & 
11 p.m.. Sunday. Sept. 22. Brazil 
Coffeehouse. 305 S.Main St.. . 
Royal Oak,. Free. All ages; With 
Rick Matle, 8-11:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 26, Bistro 
Allegro, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. " 
(810) 399-7200/(810) 338-7337 

PAUL VORNHAGEN QUARTET 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept; 20-Saturday, 
Sept. 21 , Bird of Paradise, 207 
S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5, (313) 
662-8310 

ALEXANDER ZONJIC 
As part of the "Grosse Me Jazz 
Festival/ 8 p.m. Saturday,'Sept. 

: 2 1 , Grosse lie Auditorium; As 
part of "Sip-h-Sampte," 7 p.m. 
Sunday. Sept. 22, Ritz Cariton 
Hotel, Dearborn; As part of 
"ArtShare," 5:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 26, Prudential Atrium, 
Southfifild. (313) 675- < 
2364/(313) 271-1939/(810) 
6267527 

W O 1 ^ JL. JT3 

BUCK MARKET ' • • .'• ' 
9 p.m. thursday, Sept. 19, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main 
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (reggae) (810) 543-0917 

FIRST LIGHT 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20, Rick's, 
611 Church St.. Ann Arbor. Cover 

charge. 19 and older, (reggae) 
(313)996-2748 

"HALF WAY TO ST. PATRICK'S 
DAY/LISDOONVARNA FESTIVAL" 

Featuring vendors, the Gaelic 
League shop, the Leprechaun 
shop, Ireland in America, The 
Celtic Shamrock. Debra Vargo 
Porcelain, All Ireland Xiraphlcs, 
Marilyn Maher Historical 
Research, Irish.No/thern 
Aid/Connolly Books, and music 
by Odd Enough, Charlie Taylor, 
and Bill Mlsiuk, among others, 5 
p.m.-2 a.m. Friday, Sept. 20, 
nooh-2 am, Saturday, Sept. 21, 
and noon-8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 
22, at Gaelic League. 2068 
Michigan Ave., Detroit. $2 for 
non-members. (313) 963-
8895/(313) 964-8700/(313) 96-
IRiSH 

ASHLEY MACISAAC 
8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $8 
in advance. 18 and older. (Celtic) 
(810) 335-8100 

E O J^ JC 
CARRIE NEWCOMER BAND 

With Jennifer Kimball formerly of 
The Story. 8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 
24, The Ark, 316 S. Main St., 
Ann Arbor. $9 members, student.s 
and seniors; $10 others, (313) 
761-1451 

RFDBOYS 
8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20, The Ark. 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. 
$7.75 for members, students, 
seniors; $8.75 for others, (blue-
grass) (313) 761-1451 

JERESTORMER 
8:30-11:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
21 , South of Brazil Coffeehouse. 
22742 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
Free. All ages. (810) 548-6500 

JF» O E T JR Y 
THE LATINO POET'S ASSOCIATION 

Rick Brixtdn. Linda S. Damiano, 
Eva Quiroz Reyes, M. Jane 
Roberts, Jose Rosado, Gil Saenz 
and Ruben de la Vega read poet
ry, 1:30T4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
2 1 . Ferndale Public Library. 222 
E. Nine Mile Road, Ferndale. 
Free. (810) 546-2504/(313) 
843-2352 

C O M E J P Y 

BANANA'S COMEDY CLUB 
The Gaylords, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 20-Saturday, Sept. 21 , $22; 
in Red Timbers restaurant, 
40380 Grand River, Novi. (313) 
724-1300 

BEA'S COMEDY KITCHEN 
Cool TLC, Downtown Tony Brown, 
and Quick Cash "The Food Stamp 
Pimp," 9 p.m. and 11:30 p:m. 
Friday, Sept. 20, 8 p.m., 10 p.m". 
and midnight, Saturday.Sept. 21 , 
and 9:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 22; 
541 E. Larned St. (one block 
north of the Renaissance 
Center), Detroit. (313) 961-2581 

JOEYS COMEDY CLUB 
Chas Elstner, Ken Dumb, and 
Joey Bielaska, Thursday, Sept. 
19-Sunday, Sept. 22; "Left of 
Center" improv troupe hosts 
open mic night 9 p.m, 
Wednesdays; 36071 Plymouth 
Road, Livonia. (313) 261-0555 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB At 
PAISANO'S 

Jack Mayberry, 8 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 20-Saturday, 
Sept. 2 1 . $10; $20.95 for dinner 
show package; 5070.Schaefer 
Road, Dearborn. (313) 584-8885 

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Bert Challis, 8:30 p.m. and 

10:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 19-
Saturday, Sept. 2 1 , 3"14 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. $10. (313) 
996-9080 

OAKUND UNIVERSITY 
"The Second City Touring 
Company," 8 p.m, Friday, Sept. 
27, Varner Recital Hall, Oakland . 
University, (810) 370-
2020/(810) 370-3013 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Eddy Strange and Ken Brown, 
8:30 p.m. Thursday", Sept. 19, 
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday, 
Sept,20-Saturday, Sept. 21 , and 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 22; 
Totally Unrehearsed Theatre 
hosts open mic night 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays; Blair Shannon and 
Mark Sweetman, 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 25 269 E. 
Fourth St., Royal Oak. (810) 
542-9900 

"WEIRD AL" YANKOVIC AND HIS 
BAND 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 25, 
Hill Auditorium, 530 S> State St., 
Ann Arbor. Tlcket^at 
Ticketrhaster. All ages. (313) 
763-TKTS 

r- ±i±. _j^, l • 
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OVIES 

'Minnesota' gives black comedy a black eye 

Romantic: Freddie (Cameron Diaz) and Jjaks (Keanu 
Reeves) star in "Feeling Minnesota." 

T h e r e i s a n 
a u d i e n c e o u t 
t h e r e for 
"Feeling 
M i n n e s o t a " a n d 
I d o n ' t t h i n k I 
w a n t t o k n o w 
a n y of i t . T h i s 
t e d i o u s b l a c k 
c o m e d y f r o m 
the producers of 
^ P u l p F i c t i o n " 
a n d " G e t 
S h o r t y " w i l l 

' " a p p e a l to t h e 
k i n d of v i e w e r t h a t l a u g h s a t 
a n y v i o l e n c e in t h e m o v i e s , 
w h e t h e r i t 's m e a n t to be funny 
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or not. 
T h e movie w a s a c t u a l l y he ld 

back near ly a y e a r as i ts re leas- ' 
ing company, Fine Line, searched 
for a desirable window to open it 
i n . W i t h o u t K e a n u R e e v e s a s 
star , it might have gone s t ra igh t 
to video. ' 

" F e e l i n g M i n n e s o t a " finds a 
pai r of b ro the r s in love wi th the 
s a m e w o m a n , S a m ( p l a y e d by 
Vincent D'Onofrio) s t a r t s out the 

him into the ba throom for quick 
sex t h e n b e g s h i m to t a k e "her 
w i t h h i m , w h i c h o-f c o u r s e h e 
d o e s , t a i l e d by t h e v e n g e f u l 
g r o o m . T h e s u r p r i s e s i n t e n d e d 
for t h e movie ' s second ha l f a r e 
almost insul t ing. 

F i r s t - t i m e w r i t e r / d i r e c t o r 
S t e v e n B a i g e l m a n h a s e i t h e r 
s e e n t oo m a n y m o v i e s o r n o t 
e n o u g h , f a s h i o n i n g a m y s t e r y 
t h a t even the most casual movie-

loser, a b o o k k e e p e r for a local - goe r wi l l s u c c e s s f u l l y s econd 
d r u g and flesh peddler who gives ' 
him a sexy bride (Carmen Diaz) 
as a bonus. She w a n t s no th ing to 
do with him. 

H i s j a i l b i r d b r o t h e r , J j a k s , 
(Reeves), re luc tan t ly shows up to" 
the wedding and is immediate ly 
eyeballed by t he bride. She lures 

g u e s s . T h e m o v i e c a l l s for a 
s t rong leading man to negot ia te 
the noir ish tw i s t s and t u r n s but 
has Reeves ins tead. He 's such a 
lousy ac tor t h a t the few good sit
u a t i o n s ( l i k e J j a k s ' m a s k e d 
s t i c k u p of a g a s s t a t i o n w h e r e 
the a t t e n d a n t immediate ly iden-

It's irresistible fuu„.sinfully satisfying." 
PETER TRAVERS, ROLLING STONE 

"The fun unfurls in nicked ways! 
A sparkling, grown-up comedy." 

GENE SHALIT, TODAY 

"Great stars, great fun." 
JOEL SIEGEL, GOOD MORNING AMERICA 
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tifies him) fall flat. 
D'Onofrio, f i rs t seen as a pri

va te pushed to t h e limit in "Full 
Metal Jacket ," h a s m a d e a career 
out of off-ki l ter c h a r a c t e r s . H e 
tries to br ing some poignance to 
the dumb-as - rocks S a m , who i s 
too s tupid to be e i ther menac ing 
or funny. 

T h e b ig l o s e r in " F e e l i n g 
M i n n e s o t a " i s C a m e r o n D i a z , 
whe-epens wi th th is and the mis
fire Ed B u r n s comedy "She's the 
O n e " w i t h i n t h e s a m e m o n t h . 
She's actual ly sexy and funny in 
the early scenes, a wild child in a 
dirty wedding dr,ess looking for a 
way out .Not every movie h a s to 
have a message^bu t black come
dies work best when they do. 

From "Dr. S t range love" to t h e 
r e c e n t "To D i e For," t h e y u s e 
d e a t h and violence a s m e a n s to 
an end , not t h e i r whole r e a s o n 
fo r b e i n g . T h e v i o l e n c e in t h e 

" r n o v i e i s n u m b i n g , n e a r l y t w o 
i . h o u r s ' o f ' t he b r o t h e r s chewing 
-V^each o thers ' e a r s off and engag-

ing in r i tual is t ic games of Rock, 
P a p e r Sc i s so r s . (Th ink of it a s 
T h e T h r e e S t o o g e s , b u t w' i th 
blood). "Feel ing Minneso ta" h i t s 
one note- in i t s view of men a s 
o v e r g r o w n k i d s who s t i l l p e l t 
rocks a t each o ther . In t he end , 
it's the audience tha t feels pum-
meled, by a mov ie as s tupid a n d 
pa the t ic a s i t s main charac ters . 

John Mohaghan welcomes 
your calls and comments. To 
leave Jiirn a voice mail message, 
dial (313) 953 2047 on a touch-
tone phojte, mailbox 1866. 

COMING 
' ATTRACTIONS 
Scheduled to open Friday. September20 

"LAST MAN STANDING" 

This remake of Akira Kurosawa's 
"Yojimbo" takes place in Texas and it^s 
Prohibition time with one man embat
tled between rival gangsters over tne 
liquor business. Stars Bruce Willis, 
Bruce Dern, 

"THE FIRST WIVES CLUB* 

Cymedy based on the best-selling novel 
about three women who get back at 
their husbands who have left them for 
younger women. Stars Bette Midler, 
Goldie Hawn, Diane Keaton, and Maggie 
Smith. . 

Scheduled to open Friday, September 27 

"THE LEOPARD SON" 

Exclusively at the Star John R. Filmed in 
Tanzania, this documentary traces the 
path of a young leopard on his journey . 
to adulthood. 

"BIQNIQHT" 

Fitm about two immigrant brothers; their 
Italian restaurant that is losing busi
ness, and their competitor they turn to 
for help. Stars Stanley Tucci who is also 
directing. Isabella Rossellini. 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO EVERY WAR, 
AND JOHN SMITH IS ON BOTH OF THEM. 
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J-2 DAYS IK THE VALLEY" 
An all star cast star in this story about 

"a bizarre murder and the ten eccentrfc 
. characters-wrapped up in the plot. S(ars 
Danny Aiello; Teri.Hatcher, Jeff Daniels. 

"ED'S NEXT MOVE" 

Exclusively in Ann Arbor. A fresh roman
tic comeoy about a Wisconsin native .. 
who lands a job in New York and learns 
to endure the trials and tribulations as 
well as the surprising rewards that life 
in that cKy can provide. Stars Matt 
Ross, Callie Thome and Kevin Carroll. 

"EXTREME MEASURES" 

A medical.thriller about a doctor who 
stumbles onto a private research pro
gram that has an unthinkable truth at 
its core. Stars Hugh Grant; Gene 
Hackman, Sarah Jessica Parker. 

Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 4 

"OUMMERMAN" 

An independent police lieutenant spe
cializing in serial murders must team up 
with a reluctant and resentful detective 
from, homicide to track down an elusive 
kilter stalking families in suburban LOs 
Angeles, Stars Steven Seagal and 

. •Kee'nert Ivory. Wayans. 

'SWEET NOTHING" 

A mid-level Wall Street executive, lured 
by the quick, easy money available from 
selling crack, becomes' entangled in. 
downward spiral of addition and faces 
losing everything, even his life, as he . 
struggles to free himself.of the drug and 
his desperate society of crackheads and 

'. dealers. Stars Michaef Imperioli, MJra 
Sorvlna and Paul Caideron. 

•THAT THING YOU DOl" 

The story of 'The Wonders,' a rock and 
roll band from Erie* Pennsylvania whose 
popular song, .'That ThihgYou Do!" is 
about to Change the lives pf the band 
members forever. Stars Tom Everett 
Scott/Llv Tyler, and Tom Hanks. 

Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. IX 

"CURDLED" ' . '. :" ' . ' 

A black comedy set against the vibrant 
Latin backdrop of Miami; The stpry of a 
young woman with.a lifelong fascination 
with murder^ Stars William Baldwin, 

http://hj.JJ.NC
http://www.lastman.Rotn
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STREET SCENE 

to rage against political 

CHRItSTINA 
FUQCO 

Rage Against 
The Machine ' s 
show Thursday, 
Sept. 19, at the 
12,191-seat 
Cobo Arena is . 
one for the Rage 
record book. 

"Detro i t will 
be the l a r g e s t 
show t h a t we 
have.ever head
l ined. Th i s is 

leaving aside festivals. The pre- -
vious one was in.'Warsaw;" gui
tarist Tom Morello said. 

Rage Against the Machine is 
winding up its tour in support of 
its s o p h o m o r e d i a t r i b e -Evi l 
Empire," produced by Brendan 
O 'Br ien . Like i ts se l f - t i t l ed 
debut, Rage Against the Machine 
mixes hard rock and hip-hop -
and doesn ' t m a k e any. bones 
about itiTpoiitical beliefs. 

"We are completely unapolo-
getic about our politics and that 
while it is the thing that we are 
most criticized for, it is the thing 
we are most sure of. Some people 
say that our politics are extreme 
and we agree. You don't cure an 
extreme illness with a moderate 
medicine. On th i s record and 
t h r o u g h the cause s we've 
embraced, we keep pushing the 
envelope of what it is the rock 
band can accomplish," Morello 
explained. 

"The band cont inues to sup
port Leona rd Pe l t ie r . Mumia 
Abu-Jamal, the Zapistas fighting 
for t rue democracy in Mexico: 
The video for (the.single) "People 
of the Sun' addresses that issue. 
The overall message is that peo
ple should rebel and not passive
ly accept oppression. ... Sitting 
back passively in front of a tele
vision set is just not good enough 
and we hope that through music 
we can use it as a tool to orga
nize as well as to rock yon." 

Pel t ier , a. Na t ive Amer ican , 
was convicted on two counts of 
f i rs t -degree m u r d e r and sen
tenced to two.consecut ive life 
sentences in a J u n e 26, 1975, 
shoot-out wi th T B I a g e n t s at 
Jumping Bull Ranclvon the Pine 
Ridge R e s e r v a t i o n .in Sou th 

• 'I think that it's a 
message that we don't 
hide very well. On 
every song and in every 
T-shirt, we make our 
intentions extremely 
clear. I don't see how 
you can be a fan and 
ignore it. Partially/the 
idea is not just to bring 
in hard-core activities, 
but to nelp people who 
feel (this way) and let 
them know that other 
people feel the same 
way/ 

Tom Morello 
Rage Against the Machine 

Dako ta . On its debu t a lbum, 
Rage Against the Machine made 
Peltier the subject of the video 
for i t s song "Freedom." Abu-
J a m a l , a j o u r n a l i s t , .sits oh 
death,row for shooting a police 
officer in Ph i l ade lph i a ; Rage 
Against .the-.Machine, and a host 
of others, believe that both men 
were wrongly convicted. 

Rage Against the Machine has 
made its intentions clear since 
i t s f i rs t show in 1991 in an 
Orange County, California, living 
room. Besides regularly headlin
ing Rock For Choice benefits, the 
group created a silent protest 
a g a i n s t c enso r sh ip a t the 
Lollapalooza on July. 18. 1993, in 
Philadelphia by standing naked 
on stage for 25 minutes without 
singing or playing a note. Each 
b a n d m e m b e r had duc t t ape 
across his mouth and a let ter 
scrawled on his chest, spelling 
out "P-M-R-C," which stands for 
t h e P a r e n t s ' Music Resource 
Coalition, Tipper Gore's organi
zation tha t helps parents moni
tor the music their children lis
ten to. 

Rage Against the Machine has 
also played benefits for the Anti-
Nazi League, Peltier and Abu-

Blggest show: Rage Against the Machine- from left, guitarist Tom Morello, bassist Tim Bob, drummer Brad 
Willi, and vocalistZack De La Rocha -play the biggest headlining show of its career Thursday,Sept. 19, at Cobo 
Arena in Detroit. • ..» 

Jamal. During an appearance on 
"Saturday -Night Live" on April 
13. 1996. the band's performance 
was cut to one song after the 
band attempted to hang inverted 
American flags from their ampli
fiers. 

Morello e x p l a i n e d t h a t the 
band doesn't plan oh hiding its 
beliefs any time soon. 

"I th ink tha t it 's a message 
that we don't hide very well. On 
every song and in every T-shirt, 
we make our intentions extreme
ly clear. I don't see how you can 
be a fan and ignore it. Partially, 
the idea is not jus t . to bring in 
hard-core activities, but to help 
people who feel (this way) and 
let them know that other people 
feel the same way" 

DETROIT 
has a date with • • a 

PHANTOM 

OPERA 

DETROIT'S LIMITED ENGAGEMENT BEGINS TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 15th AT THE MASONIC TEMPLE THEATRE. 

CALL NOW! riSTtZf*, (810)645-6666 
Tickets also available at the Masonic and Fisher Theatre box offices 

and all Ticketmaster Outlets. 
GROUPS (20 or more): Call Amy (313) 871-1132 

©Chrysler Series at MASONIC TEMPLE THEATRE, DETROIT 

Rage Against the Machine, 
Girls Against Boys and Stanford 
Prison Experiment perform 
Thursday, Sept. 19, Cobo Hall, 1 
Washington-Boulevard, Detroit. 
Showtime.^ 8 p.m. for the all 
ages show. For more information, 
call (313)983-6611. 

M i s c : The But tho le Surfers 
h a v e l a u n c h e d a s i t e on the 
I n t e r n e t , h t t p : / /www.hu t t -
holesurfers.com. The si te con
tains touring information, a biog
raphy and discography on the 
band, rare photographs, a tour 
diary and an interactive voodoo 
doii.:.. . 

Toad the Wet Sprocket are in 
the s tudio working on a new 
a l b u m wi th p r o d u c e r Gavin 
MacKillop, who also did "Fear," 

"Dulcinea," and most of "In Light 
S y r u p . " Some of the w o r k i n g 
song titles are "Whatever I Fear," 
"Dam Would Break ," "Don' t 
Fade," "Desire," and "Little Man, 
Big Man."The album will hit the 
s t o r e s ea r ly nex t year . 
Meanwhile Toad has contributed 
the song "Crazy Life" (previously ' 
avai lable only on the "Empire 
Records" soundtrack album) to 
"Honor The Ear th , " a two-CD 
benefit album featuring tracks 
by Matthew Sweet, Soul Asylum, 
Luka Bloom, Exene Ccrvenka, 
Bonnie Raitt, Rusted Root, Jane 
Siberry, Victoria Williams and 
' Indigo Gi r l s . Seven N a t i v e 
American musical a r t i s t s will 
also con t r ibu te to the project 
which is intended to benefit the 
Honor The Earth fund, an orga

n i za t ion t h a t a s s i s t s Na t ive 
A m e r i c a n s in p r o t e c t i o n of. 
sacred sites .and ecosystems, as 
well as the building of sustain
able c o m m u n i t i e s . For more 
information about Toad the Wet 
Sprocket, see their on-line sitel 
http://www.sony.com/Music/Artis 
tlnfo/Toad, or via their mailing 
list P.C\Box 1761, Santa Monica, 
Calif. 90406-1761. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Christirla Fuoco, you 
can write to her c/o The Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, or via 
email at cfudco@aol.com. You 
can also leave a message for her 
by calling (313) 953-2047, mail
box 2130 on a Touch-Tone phone. 

Have your first cup of coffee this Saturdaymorning with 
'•Our House/' Detroit Edison's Home Energy Conservation Show. 

Let Tom Tynan and Paula Engel get your mind percolating this 
Saturday at 6:30 a.m. Find out.ways to make your home more energy * 

efficient, saving you money and helping to preserve 
the environment at the same time. 

Sit down with "Our House" 
this Saturday at 6:30 a.m. on WDIV-TV, Channel 4. 

Carrier 

Wrefhe Inside Guys, 

Turning emtyy iMo solutions* 

Detroit Edison 
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BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

New wall coverings, carpeting, 
l i gh t ing f ix tures , uphols te ry , 
table settings and art work help 
create the modern, contemporary 
look of the ' newly r e n o v a t e d 
Mountain Jack Steakhouses. 

Jazz and Big Band music plays 
softly in the dining room, which 
is decorated in rich browns, bur
gundy, purple and forest green. 

A new menu, and trained staff 
who cftn suggest wine and food 
pairings also await diners, 

"People as a rule are unfamil
iar with wine, and intimidated 
by it," said James Anderson, gen
eral manager of the Livonia loca
t ion. "Our s ta f f t r a i n i n g 
a d d r e s s e d t h a t . Now we can 
describe wines better, and sug
gest wine and food pairings." 

For those remaining, undecided 
abou t a se lec t ion , M o u n t a i n 
J a c k ' s S t e a k h o u s e offers t he 
Wine Sampler, which consists of 
a two-ounce sample of any three 
wines available by the glass for 
$5.:"; 

"We spent a lot of time talking 
with customers about what they 
want from a steakhouse in terms 
of flavor, style, service and over
all ambience , " sa id Dan 
Silverman, vice president of mar
keting for Paragon Steakhouse 
R e s t a u r a n t s , Inc. "One of the 
most valuable rea l iza t ions on 
our p a r t was t h a t we need to 

'redefine what we are — a classic 
Amer i can s t e a k h o u s e — and 
what we do best — s t e a k . a n d 
pr ime rib. By focusing on our 
heritage, we are now committed 
to providing the best steakhouse 
experience for under $20." 

The new Jump Start appetizer 
pjatter, $4.95 per person, offers 
an assor tment of crab stuffed 
mushrooms, BBQ baby back ribs, 
potato sk in s , onion r ings and 
fried zucchini. 

Baked potatoes are still avail
able by reques t , bu t t h e new 
Potato Trio consist ing of scal
loped, red r o a s t e d a n d bas i l 
mashed potatoes gives d iners 
more op t ions . Po t a to Tr io is 
served family-style to the entire 
family in a three-bowl server.. 

Mountain Jack's S teakhouse 

Metro Detroit-
Steakhouse Locations 

w Hour?; Qpen for lunch 11:30 
tf.(n, to 2 p.m. Monday-Friday, 
arid, for dinner 5-10 p.m. 

'•Saiyrtiay hours are 4-11 p.m., 
and'Sunday noon to 9 p.m. 
Bwervallons accepted. All 
major credit<card$, except 
Discover. 

;. '«MQuntaln . \ - Jack's 
..Sjo^khouse of Ann Arbor. • 

•-*• 300 S. Maple — (313) 665-
1133 
- Nonprofit: Ann Arbor Art 
Center 

• Mountain Jack's 
Steakhouse of Bfoomfield Hills 

2262 S. Telegraph Road — 
(610) 334-4694 

Non-profit: Habitat for 
Humanity of South Oakland 
COupty - -

r, .•- Mountain Jack'$~ 
Steakhouse of Dearborn 
Heights 

-1 26207 W. Warren — (313)' 
562-9000 

Non-profit: Camp Fire Bojs 
and Girls Detroit Area Council -

• Mountain - Jack's 
Steakhouse of Livonia 

31501 Schoolcraft 'Road — 
(313)458-7333 

Non-profit: Camp Fire Boys 
and Girls Detroit AreaCouncil 

• ' Mountain Jack's 
Steakhouse of Troy -

•2360 Rochester Court — 
(810)669-7920 

Non-profit; Habitat for 
Humanity of South Oakland 
County , 

• Mountain Jack's 
Steakhouse of Auburn Hills 
- 1451 Opdyke Road — (810) 
340-0585 

Non-profit: Habitat for 
Humanity of South Oakland 
County 

chefs have also developed Half 
Cut entree selections for those 
seeking smal ler port ions. Half 
Cut e n t r e e s i nc lude 11 beef, 
seafood and poultry choices, all 
served wi th e i t h e r a crock of 
clam chowder or tableside salad 
bar, and Potato Trio. 

"Our Half Cut portions enable 
guests to enjoy the same experi

ence with all of the extras, a t a 
significantly lower price," said 
Silverman. "We recognized that 
we were not offering enough of a 
price range, which may have led 
some customers to believe tha t 
we were too upscale." 

For instance, a top sirloin, full 
cut is $13.95, and a half cut is 
$9.95 on the dinner menu. A full 
cut of Citrus Ginger Chicken is 
$12.95, arid a half cut is $9.95. A 
full-cut of Grilled Swordfish with 
Ci lantro Salsa is $15.95 and a 
half cut is $11.95. 

Mouth-wa te r ing s ide d i shes 
include caramelized onions or 
sauteed mushrooms, Hollandaise 
or Whiskey Peppercorn Sauce, 
and C i t r u s G inge r Vege t ab l e 
Medley, 

New on the desse r t menu is 
The Big Finish for gues ts who 
either can't make up .their mind, 
or want to sample a ' l i t t le bit of 
every dessert. The cost for two or 
more persons is $3.95v. 

"Rather than,leaving the bur-
• den of Ordering desser t t o o n e 
table member; we are t rying to 
make it s imple for t h e e n t i r e 
p a r t y to i n d u l g e , " s a i d 
Silverman. The Big Finish is a 
d e s s e r t p l a t t e r f e a t u r i n g an 
assortment of favorites such as 
Bai ley 's I r i sh Cream mousse , 
mudd pie, turtle cheesecake and 
raspberry bread pudding. 

Mountain Jack's has also made 
a commitment to be t t e r serve 
the communit ies the i r r e s t au 
rants serve. 

"We r e c e n t l y c o m p l e t e d a 
major renovation to enhance our 
appearance and ambience, and 
realized that we wanted to revi
talize our image with the com
m u n i t y a s well ," sa id J u d i t h 
Herndon, general manager of the 
Mountain Jack's s teakhouse of 
Bloomfield Hil ls , "These pro
grams represent a renewed com
mitment to the people and orga
n i z a t i o n s t h a t have m a d e an 
effort to add to the great quality 
of life for everyone." 

In an effort to recognize indi
vidual efforts and achievements, 
Moutain Jack's Steakhouse has 
developed the "Local He roes" , 
program. The program will honor 
a "Local Hero" eve ry m o n t h . 

STAFF PHOTO BY J M JAGDFFOJ) 

New dining experience; Chef James Miller (left to right) and General Manager, 
James Anderson in the renovated and revitalized dining room at Mountain Jack's 
Steakhouse of Livonia. Moutain Jack's Steakhouse is the process of a major renova
tion project to enhance the appearance and ambiance of their restaurants. 

Each "Hero" will have their pho
t o g r a p h , a long w i t h a br ie f 
description of their achievement 
on d i s p l a y a t t h e r e s t a u r a n t 
which serves the city they live 
in. 

Mountain Jacks has formed a 
Community Action Team, com
prised of local leaders and influ-
encers, a t each of their metro-
D e t r o i t l o c a t i o n s , who will 
donate their time to select future 
Local Heroes, as well as assist in 
directing the restaurant 's other 
community efforts. 

In addition to recognizing indi
viduals, metro Detroit Mountain 
Jack's Steakhouse locations are 
forming par tnerships with four 
non -p ro f i t o r g a n i z a t i o n s -— 
Habitat For Humanity of South 

O a k l a n d County, C a m p F i r e 
Boys and Gir l s De t ro i t Area 
Council, Ann Arbor Art Center, 
and Macomb Literacy Project. 

D u r i n g M o u n t a i n J a c k 
S t e a k h o u s e h o u s e w a r m i n g s , 
which will be scheduled this fall, 
each r e s t a u r a n t will dona te a 
pe rcen tage of t h e i r profi ts to 
t h e i r p a r t n e r cha r i t y . 
Throughout the year they will 
work to help promote the good ' 
works their partner charity does 
in the community. 

Mountain Jack's Steakhouse of 
Livonia and t h e C a m p F i re 
Detroit Area Council will work 
together to promote the opportu
nities available for boys and girls 
through Camp Fire involvement 
and will s t r i ve to offer t h e s e 

opportunities to a greater num
b e r of y o u t h s in t h e Livonia 
area. 

In Oakland County, Mountain 
Jack's Steakhouses in Bloomfield 
Hil ls , Troy and Auburn Hil ls , 
will work With H a b i t a t for 
H u m a n i t y of S o u t h O a k l a n d 
County to help provide'afford
able housing for those in need. 
" Through volunteer labor, man

a g e m e n t e x p e r t i s e and t a x -
deductible donations of money 
a n d m a t e r i a l s , H a b i t a t for 
Humani ty builds and rehabili
t a t e s homes wi th t h e he lp of 
homeowners while creating nevy 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s and a sense of 
humanity. 

The C a n t o n Townsh ip 
Mountain Jack's is also sched
uled for renovation , 
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RESTAURANT SPECIALS 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 

SEPT 27 
F A M I L Y F U N 

FREE ENTERTAINMENT 
BLUES - JAZZ - ROCK 
COUNTRY - REGGAE 
TASTE OF THE TOWN 

HO* M" M W" U.« »OUt 

• '[by+iwjN 
Budweiser 

patluucU Jfoib. 3uc. n.** 

r. 
i 
i 
i 
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i 

TH* Touowimruct a rot ttmt wax 
Buy One Seafood 
Buffet Dinner a t . 
Get the 2nd Seafood 
Buffet Dinner a t . . . . 

ALLYOUCANSAT 

•11.95 i 
i 
i Stye Potsforh <31ttn _ 

Parmington Hills • 
^ (810)474-4800 j 

Send information for 
Restaurant Specials to: Keely 
Wygonik, Taste/Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers,: . Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, 
or fqx(313) 591-7279: 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
S c h o o l c r a f t C o l l e g e 

C u l i n a r y E x t r a v a g a n z a ».•' 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia 

'S STEAK HOUSE M ^ S A O n 
s . ' . H i l l fi\t»Mi!pRH. (Comer oflnk&Jef) 2 J I J \ ) \ J \ J 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

PSYCHICS 
"Have Your Cards Read'' -

BIU KAHLER 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

. KARAOKE 
Wednesday 

A A A A 
< T T T T T T T T > 

pOU PE*>*C|£ 

' . . . glittering ingenuity and 
variety, rule." - S l r p h r n l l n l d e n , 

rhr Ntw Yorh Tintea 

cisnnniijig 

r*7X 

**K 

W«\ 

£fcff 
• V ^ 

124366 Grand River 
I (3 blocks W.tfTekjgraph) f 
I0PEN7DAYS . 537-14501 

i#, 
•v 

i'/.t 

~ j l A f c i B ^ ^ i M ^ ' 
. H W f p a f n W i 

Son. & ^ 2 5 

Joe L^uis Arena 

MENTURI 

Wed. OCT. 2 * 7 t 3 0 - P M 

OPENING NIGHT 
SAVE $ 4 ON All. .T1CKR15I . 

Omneiy vf .*DIY,TV A1Q-9 f FM 
DETROIT FREK PRESS l h j O t r j . L; , ..:..'.: .-7:y>fMt 

Fri OCTJ : , v ! :.:..:.. 7 :WM. 
5JI. OCT:i....il:J0AMt....J:30»M ?:WPM • 
Jury OCT.6 ..:....... 1.00PM...5.00PM 

t KIDS SAVE $2 
ON tlCKirrS H>R KIDS IfNIH R t r 

• Ootrltfyef. WKBDUPN JO 

AH,MAI5R.)„MHVI-n 
$10.50-812.50-$14.50 
iKUt:rsrjt'i>tstx\ 
SprtM fUSGSlhfi SMTS Arfllfabt*. 
Vbfrttrr ricktli Art Sotd 

• TO BUY TICKETS: JOK I.OLUS 
•'ARENA AND EOX11IKA1KE BOX OrllCfcS, 

"•, (-.mir..ki^rjjfi(l»a .jr^r$«a9i ootkw 
itxhidirtg Hu<t«on'». Harmony Hou« »ixl 

' Blockbo«<r Mu»iCf»^.<ff'^'i(<;>/if."AriA»rf1 

it Wirrthr tt^fftfYr tk M*w J'Tt»Hr f n * , / ' 

• CHARGE BY PHONE: 
($10)64.5-6666, 
(519)792-222¾ {ft CJHAM • 
fartH'tth'iitftftJf+rtH-itt, l***i<t f*ri-ikT/**itt ^ 

• ftM^xn)! c M^* 1 f+r •jrtr'̂ -. fi \f\ *+n * r i t*r*t* /vr /w I r t m 
if-jrrijf ir,Hif<t*y tt t*t*4%*HthtttfVT,,*nfa) 

tnformailon ( 5 1 5 ) 9 8 3 - 6 6 0 6 

Grouf> RalM ( 5 1 J ) 9 6 5 - 3 0 9 9 

EXPERIENCE RINGUN6 ON UN EI 
J C •• • Kc^'d'onl RlflRtina lf^•^H)^J^'e» . 

' / ' w * ' cnmpuitr.rji lnowici<nih*ff>c! 

&*** 1-30(^653-4488 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

'»• ^.Ftattwrtvl 

'- l i in tMiH 

tATWMVl 
H « " 1 , • „ . 

FREE BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES, 

SHOWERS. WEDPINQ9, ETC. 

""MEXICAN SAMPLER} 
FOR TWO 
inArfes Steak FajHa, 

T 2T»cos,C»ie«M 
^ EncM«Ja.BPa*», 

&jrrte,To«l*Ja, 
Din«m • Coupoo Exp>rt» ft"26W | 

• Not vaM wfih «ny othetortw. 

%OFF 
DINNER 

1̂  Buy 1 dihrwr, 2nd m«al 6f 
J «^ual or lesser yaluo 1/2 price.f 
I ) Atoo«nJu<M«McoN4cB4ver»9M..'. t 

0in*tnOnly.W*> Coupon •.:.( 

^^^¾¾.¾¾¾¾^¾ 

is h o s t i n g i t s fifth a n n u a l 
Schoolcraf t College C u l i n a r y 
Extravaganza, 2-5 p.m. Sunday, 
Sep t . 22, in t h e . W a t e r m a n 
C e n t e r on c a m p u s , 18600 
Haggerty, Livonia. 

. The event, which raises money 
for s tudent scholarships, allows 
patrons the opportunity to sam
ple d i s h e s ; f r o m 60 of m e t r o 
Detroit 's most popular res tau
rants. 

There's also a silent auction, 
a n d raffle d r awing . C u l i n a r y 
E x t r a v a g a n z a t i cke ts a r e tax 
deductible and modestly priced 
at $40 per person or two tickets 
for $75 . Raffle t i cke t s a r e $5 
each or three for $10. Both can 
be p u r c h a s e d by ca l l i ng 
Schoolc ra f t ' s M a r k e t i n g a n d 
Development office (313) 462-
4417. MasterCard and Visa and 
checks are accepted. 

Join the DSO and a wide array of 
(•national guests for the 1 9 9 6 - 9 7 season; 

Thursd*). September 19. 8:00p<n 
FrMiy, Seplember 20,8^)0 jm 
Saturity, September 21*8 JO pm 

. Sunday, September^, 3:00pm 

D E T R O I T S Y M P H O N Y ORCI tESTRA 

N E E M E J A R V I , « « A i d 6 f 

Mlt)ORt,.k>iiii 

BEETHOVEN Tfu• Cons«ntWof the tftost 
BEETIiOVEp.VMIn Cooeerto 
BEETHOVEN Sywpbooy No.7 

FRID.4V PRE-CONCERT CONVERSATION 
GHIMI—St tn* J i n I -

X ^ W w * •/... 
^ - ^ : : : ^ - , 

DETRDrt 

/ 

M I S I C DIRECTOR 

C,l! tlu 
h.N0IMU0ll!..'!of IUL'N 

(3 i.-ii m:m)o 

Thurvdiy, September 26,8KMpm . 

FrMty,' September 27,8KWp<n 

S»turd»y, September 28,8:30 pm 

D E T R O I T S Y M P H O N Y ORCHESTRA 

J A M E S bEPREISf.eoefector 

PETER FRANK Up t i so 

FAU R E PtllttitJ Mttittiiit, Strftt 
M O Z A R T P i « » Cooeerto m A M»}or 
DVORAK S)Wph0«y N», 8 • -

F r M * j , O c t e b e r 4 , ! ( h 4 5 . « 
Siturd»y. October 5, SJOpm . 
Sunday, October 6,3:00p« 

D E T R O I T S Y M P H O N Y ORCHESTRA 

LANSHU) .coo* idoc » 

JORGE FEDF.RICO O S O R I O , pltno 

ROSSINI Ortrrare to StmtramHt 
GRI EG Plana Concert* in A minor 
SIBELIUS Symphony No. 2 

FrMay,October l8,fcO0««* '. .; 
Saturday, October 19,8:30pm 
Sunday, October 29,3.-00pm 

D E T R O I T S Y M P H O N Y ORCHESTRA 

'NEEMEJARVl ,e««tac lor 

Y O S l f FF.IGELSON,»tn» 
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Bring 
Green Acres consists of just 

seven half-acre lots on Five 
Mile between Middlebelt and 
Merriman in Livonia. 

Privacy, wooded lots, plenty 
of shopping within walking dis
tance and nearby freeway 
access will draw buyers who 
aren't necessarily looking for a 
lot of neighbors. 

Tri-West Development, which 
has constructed eight houses in 
scattered locations throughout 
the metro area in its four years 
of existence, is the 
developer/builder in Green 
Acres. 

"I'm a custom builder. Every 
house I've done is different/ said 
Sam Baki, who also serves as 
sales rep. "We try to leave open 
options for customers." 

A spec ranch of 1,850 square 
feet with three bedrooms and2-
1/2 baths is under construction. 

The house,features an open 
great room with a cathedral ceil
ing, dining room, kitchen with 
island and dishwasher, first floor 
laundry, two car attached garage 
and basement. 

The master suite will have a 
separate whirlpool tub and 
shower and a walk-in closet. 
Each of the other two bedrooms 
will have a sitting ledge around 
windows. 

"This house comes with a Fire
place, bay windows, air condi
tioning - all standard features 
plus an upgraded 25-year war
ranted shingle," Baki said. "We 
prep basements for a bathroom 
and don't charge more. We put 
in all vinyl windows to keep it 
maintenance free." 

Sales price is $209,900 includ
ing the lot. 

"With prices of new construc
tion going up, we try to use all of 
the space we have," Baki said. 
"There's no dead space. All are 
good-sized bedrooms. We try to 
use all the space we can and/give 
people the right house for the 

own 

TAMHIE GRAVES/STAFF ARTIST 

money. 
Four of the lots toward the 

back of the property carry pre
miums ranging from $5,000 to 
$10,000. 

Vinyl siding and brick are the 
primary exterior materials with 
some wood accents. 

Baki makes the point that Tri-
West is flexible and can work off 
ideas prospective buyers may 
bring to the Site. 

"The people who were just in 
here showed us plans of a house 
they visited. They like the style, 
but want something different. 
We can do everything. If you 
want a side entry or three-car 
garage, we can do that at added 
cost." 

Tri-West also plans to build a 
speculative 2,100-square-foot 
colonial at Green Acres that will 
carry a price similar to the 
ranch, Baki said. 

"Everyone tells me we offer 
more for the money," he said. 
"Houses aren't too compacted 
together. There's lots of trees. 
It's a private setting - seven 
home sites with a private road." 

Green Acres is within the 
Livonia school boundaries. Riley 
Middle School is right across the 
street. Homeowners will be ser
viced by city water and sewers. 
There will be no sidewalks. 

The property tax rate is $31.31 
per $1,000 of state equalized val
uation, half of market value. 

STAFT PHOTO BY TOM HAWICT 

Green Acres: A ranch is under construction at a small infill site in Livonia, but prospective buyers may bring 
their own ideas. 

That means the owners of a 
$210,000 house in Green Acres 
would pay about $3,300 the first 
year' ."..'. 

Richard and Gina Siepierski, 
now Dearborn residents, plan to 
build a ranch in Green Acres. 
. "We've been looking around 

Livonia about a year and a half," 
Gina said. "My son moved there. 
I liked the lot size; I liked the 
location. It's like a closetiStype" 
area. It's not a big neighbor
hood. 

"I like the way the ranch 
looks," she continued. "It's the 

perfect house for that particular 
lot. Roams are nice size." The 
kitchen is bigger than my 
kitchen now. That really sold me 
with the dining area and island; 

T h e great room is very great 
with a fireplace. The master 

ski said. 

There is no sales office on the 
site. Baki can be reached at (313) 
563-0400 or (810) 348-3000 and 
will show the spec model under 

bedroom is perfect size," Siepier- construction by appointment. 
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ark Ridge's rolling terrain is ideal for walk-out designs providing humongous 
additional living space you can finish now or in the future. Spacious four-bedroom 
honics offer a wide choice of floor plans designed for contemporary living. Plus 
unspoiled woodlands, neighborhood sidewalks, beautiful private parks, children's 
playground, even our own private pathway to the wonderful elementary school next 
door. Visit today I ' • :* ' ' 

Single-family homes priced from the low $300,000¾ 
Beautiful spec homes available 

• .« «. • » 

(810)669-1070 
Sp«t»cul»r fumiihed mcxfcli open noon to 
6 p.m. 7d»>M««k 
Hifnt 'pUiuttdhaibttn told, but may b* 
duplicMfd. . 
PrtttlHtd by: 
Cotwd Atsocltfe*, Inc. A 
The StWllfe Group 

<£t 

One, iivo and three bedroom 
homes from the $70's to the 
• Endless Panoramic ff£ 

Views 
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts 
• Heated Outdoor 

Pool 
• Private Health 

Club & Sauna 
, • 24-Hour Gpncierge 
• Valet Parking 

Available ; 
•Steps to Golf 

Course & Civic Center 

Sales Center is open daily 10 a;fn.*7 p.m 
Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Sunday Noon-5 p.m,«|nd by appointment. 
Located At the comer of Evergreen Road and Civk Center 

. Drive at Frudenlial Townr Center, In SouthHeld. 

5 O 0 O TOWN CENTER 
Private, .Residences 

5 0 0 0 Town Center • Southfieid> Michigan 48075 
Visit our elegant model homes today! 

810,35iHOME(4663) 

mm^'-i 

SJ71 

" J r Realtor participation invited. 'Complimentary valet parking for mode! condominium visitors 
f S Y Prices subject to change without notice. Exclusive marketing by Town Center Realtors, Inc. 
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Realtors can show you the way 
MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

An exist ing 
home 

Imagine this 
scenario: You 
have just found 
your dream 
home after a 
lengthy house 
search. You.need 
to apply for your 
mortgage within 
the next few 

DAVID days. Where do 
MULLY you s tar t to 
—~— look? In the Yel

low Pages? In 
the newspaper? Maybe, but 
another good place to start would 
be with your real estate agent. 
Agents are a good source because 
they deal with mortgage lenders 
on a daily basis and know first 
hand who is competitive and at 
the same time who provide good 
service. 

Brian Schwartz from Century 
21 Today in Livonia says, "I 
always recommend for my clients 
to talk with at least two lenders 
that I know who have competi
tive rates and have been proven 
to be VERY efficient with my 
previous clients." Yet, there are 
people who will prefer to call sev
eral lenders to find the lowest 
rate possible without regard to 
the lender's experience or relia
bility. I believe this to be very 
short-sighted. These people are 
taking for granted that, no mat
ter who they pick, the service 
will be good. You may not discov
er the truth until it becomes too 

There have been numerous 

times that I have heard or seen 
people .regret their selection of a 
mortgage lender. Most.often, 
they find out at closing that the 
rate or closing costs are higher 
than they were led to believe. 
Another problem is tha t the 
lender or the loan officer will tell 
the client that they are preap-
proved (or even fully approved) 
and, when it comes time to .close 
them mortgage, additional infor
mation is requested that should 
have been requested long before. 
In most cases, I attribute this to 
inexperience on the loan officer's 
part. 

Another reason for the delay in 
gaining information may be 
because the lender uses several 
investors and doesn't know until 
closing which one they will use. 
Because investor requirements 
for documentation vary, they 
may need to return to the bor
rower for extra information. To 
save yourself unnecessary aggra
vation and disappointment. I 
suggest you follow the advice of 
Brian Schwartz and investigate 
a lender's experience. "I tell them 
not to be afraid to ask how long 
they have been in business 
because experience and knowl
edge can make a big difference." 

A new construction home 
Let's talk today about the 

important role- a lender plays 
when building your own home. 
Lenders commonly refer to this 
as a "self build." First, you must 
select a lender who has the prop
er loan program in place for a 
self builder. 

For people who are building 

their own home and are not 
licensed builders, this is- impor
tant because they need a lender 
who is experienced in specific 
needs of new "construction, Many 
self builders are doing so for the 
firat time and heed to work with 
a knowledgeable and experi
enced lender who can help make 
the building process as uncom
plicated as possible. 

One auch lender is a company 
called Marflax Corporation. 
Marflax has specialized in 
financing construction loans to 
individuals acting as their own 
builders for the past 40 years. 
Typically, banks and mortgage 
companies require the construc
tion loan borrower to be a 
licensed builder or an individual 
working through a licensed 
builder. Marflax does not. 
Marflax only finances construc
tion loans, that is, during the 
process of construction. They will 
finance from any stage of con
struction.. When the house is 
completely built, you will refi
nance through a bank, mortgage 
company, etc., of your choice for 
y_our long-term mortgage.'This 
gives you the flexibility to choose 
from the many long-term mort
gage options available today. 

Construction loan approval 
time is normally as little as two 
days, and there is no application 
fee. Marflax's program allows for 
unlimited draws at no cost per 
draw with d isbursement the 
same day. A waiver of lien is pro
vided with each draw. Marflax 
has offices throughout southeast 
Michigan. Their direct number is 
810-354-3330. 

Refinancing your home 
If you current ly have an 

adjustable rate mortgage (ARM), 
you may want to think about 
refinancing to their a fixed rate 
or another ARM. While refinanc
ing does have costs associated 
with it, many times it is worth 
the cost of refinancing. 

First, find out your current 
rate and how much you paid in 
points and closing costs when 
you originally took out the mort
gage. This information will be on 
your HUD-1 closing statement. 
Make a, note of your adjustment 
or anniversary date, the date 
when your rate can change, 

Then call some of the various 
mortgage lenders and give this 
information to the loan officer. 
With some simple calculations, 
the loan officer should be able to 
tell you if it would-be worth your 
while to refinance or not. It 
would also be helpful for the loan 
officer to know a rough estimate 
of how much longer you plan on 
staying in your home. 

Before you convert, make sure 
there is no prepayment penalty 
on your current loan or the new 
loan. If you choose a new ARM, I 
would recommend a convertible 
program, which means that usu
ally after the first 13 months, 
you have the option of converting 
your ARM into a fixed-rate mort
gage for a $200 fee. 

It's nice to work with a lender 
that will keep up the servicing of 
your loan because, should you 
decide to refinance again for 
lower rates or any other reason, 
you may save some of the closing 
costs. 

To reach senior loan officer 
David Mully, call him toll-free at 
1 (800) 405-3051 or fax him at 1 
S810) 380-0603. 
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House would suit 
empty-nest 

Phase II Now Open 
Luxury is Attainable at,.. 

liCh 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Featuring: 4 Exciting Designs 
• Dramatic Ceilings • 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Full Basement • 2 Car Attached Garage 
• First Floor Master Ste • Ranches &U/2Stories 

313-722-8769 

: Ileal 
'llslat 

35015 Ford Rd. § 
WestlandMi. 

48185 
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Sale Office 
612 N. Newburgh Rd 

WestlandMi. 
OPEN DAILY 11-6 

R & R Developments 

BcpOTce Millcrest Moots! 
Furnished 

Models 
Pinckney areaj 
Wooded sites j 
with stream/, 

to* 
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Furnished models of these 
elegant, beautifully con
structed homes, set a mid 
rolling hills and suburban 
tranquility are now open 
for viewing. 
Millcrest Moors offers 

91 exejuhite homesttss with ranch, Vh and 2-story models' 
ranging from 1460-2400 sq.ft. Numerous spacious floorplans, 
Vi acre lots. Pinckney schools and just a short commute to 
Ann Arbor and th« DttroH metro area. Directions: US 23 . 
to M-36 west; 7.7 miles to PettysviHe Rd; north 1.5 miles to 
Milkrest Open daily 1-6, weekends 12-5, closed Thursdays. 
Marketed by Charles Relnhart Co. 
For information calUeff at (313) 8784963. 

GCIENTHER 
BUILDING CO. • t & -

Celebrating 50years of Craftsmanship & Value. 
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Own A 4,000 Square Foot* Home In West Bloonifielcl 
For A ̂ ,()00 Square Fool Price! 

iirk Ridge's rolling terrain is ideal for walk-out designs providing huniongpus 
additionaHiving space you can finish now or in the future: Spacious four-bedrocirn. 
homes offer a wide choice of floor plans designed for'contemporary living. Plus 
unspoiled woodlands, neighborhood sidewalks/beautiful private parks, children's 
playground, oven our own private pathway to the wonderful elementary school next 
door. Visit today? -̂

Single family homes priced from the $270,000½ 
Beautiful spec homes availableifor 

Summer occupancy 

(810)669-1070 

Located in the prestigious lakes region 
of Ponliac Trail, west of HaKtcd. 

PARK 
R I I * ; K 

Spttiacular furnished model* open noon to 
6 p m. 7 d»>ik week 
Hi**f pictured hat txrfii sold, but may b* \ 
duplicated. ' ' 

trtstnltdby: J ^ 
Cohen Anodatts, Inc. ft Ifil 
TheSeketlrtGrwjp "SaSR* 

The medium-sized Florence 2 
utilizes its space well. The lap 
siding arid wood shake roof give 
the exterior look anyone would be 
proud to show off to friends. It is 
ideally suited to a family with 
growing children or empty 
nesters who need room for the 
visiting grandchildren and out-of-
town guests. 

This practical floor plan has 
two diminutive bedrooms posi
tioned at one end of the house. 
This a r rangement allows 
teenagers or guests to retain a 
great deal of privacy while still 
maintaining an overall feeling of 
togetherness. A full bathroom 
and hallway are placed in 
between the two for added priva
cy. 

The focal point of this home, 
however, is the living room-din
ing room area. With vaulted ceil
ings, this great room concept per
mits traffic to flow smoothly 
throughout the central portion of 
the house. A large open fireplace 
with an adjoining entertainment 
center gives the family a cozy 
location to talk over the day's 
events, watch a favorite televi
sion program or just sit and revel 
in each other's company while a 
warm fire takes away the winter 
chill. 

The efficient walk-through 
kitchen lets the, cook participate 
in the goings on while preparing 
meals. A walk-in pantry has lots 
of space for canned goods, while 
an adjacent storage closet is 
available for those odds and ends 
you can't do without. Steping 
down to the back patio and hold
ing a barbecue for the whole gang 
is no trouble at all, weather per
mitting. . . 

The sizable master suite, with 
vaulted ceiling, features a huge 
walk-in closet where clothes can 
be hung and accessed without 
worry. The private bath has an 
oversized shower and twin basins 
that eliminate competition for 
mirror space on those hectic 
mornings. Across the hall, a utili
ty room has an entrance to the 
garage, making it easy to bring in 
bags of groceries or other sup
plies while staying dry. 

For a study kit of the Florence 2 
(405-49), send $10 to Landmark 
Designs, P.O. Box 2307 OE48. 
Eugene OR 97402. (Be sure to 
specify plan name and number.) 
For a collection of plan books fea
turing our most popular house 
plans, send $20 to Landmark, or 
call 1-800-562-1151. 
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5 Grand Reasons lb Biiy A Home 

Think buying a new home has to empty your pockets? 
Think again. If you purchase an S.R. Jacobsqn inventory 

home at Hickory Creek before October 15,1996, yoU will 
receive a $5,000 discount How's that for a nice bonus?. 

This community of detached site condominium homes in 
NorthvilleTownship is a neighborhood of maintenance-free 
residences designed to be appealing to your lifestyle, A wide 
variety ofranchjlVj and two-story plans feature soaring 
vaulted and cathedral ceilings, wood-burning fireplaces, 
intriguing art niches, plant shelves and many other custom 
details designed for today's lifestyles. Hqmesites ideal for 
walkout designs with water or woodland views. 

At Hickory Creek, you'll know you are getting a home of 
impressive styling, enduring beauty and superior quality, 
because every S.R. jacobson home is built to meet the highest 
standards...yours. After all, we didn't become one of 
Michigan's largest builders by delivering empty promises. 

DETACHED CONDOMINIUM HOMES FROM 

*240,000 . 
SPECIAL 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 
M c i u w i r H!fflM>. 

UNITED CAPITAL 
FIHANClAt 

lUliL 

ML 
7':-M:i'''•'-"• •'•' r,-,, i.'tii'ia.*. 

IxK«ttd off 
Beck Road jmt north 
of Six Mile R W , .. 
Moduli open <Ully . • 
•nd weekend* 
12 lo 6:00 pro. 

(810) 348-787$ 
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i ne weekly Do-It-Yourselfer REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

Pole Barns 
These structures are popular as large stor
age buildings. Pole barns are constructed of 
galvanized steel for added strength. The plan 
comes in two design levels.The economy 
version was designed for low cost and ease 
of construction.The deluxe design adds 
optional features. Both offer optional wall 
heights for 8', 10' or 12' Each plan contains 
five sizes ranging from 24* by 24' to 40' by 

64'. Also included are truss roof instructions. 
Plans include clearly labeled, detailed draw
ings along with full framing instructions. 
Illustrations include full elevations and cross 
sectional diagrams. Details are provided for 
easy component reference. Step-by-step 
instructions are included along with a com
prehensive materials list to aid you in con
struction. 

3 Sepd rtfe the pole barn Construction Package (ready-to-build 
blueprints). Includes 2 prints and complete materials list . . $32. 
3 Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan Information Package (3 brochures 
featuring complete line of 53 project plans including decks, garages, 
room additions, gazebos and much more . . .$3.50 

Name 
Address 

Real estate briefs features news 
and notes on professional associa
tions, office activities, upcoming meet
ings and seminars, new 
services I products and consumer pub-
lications. 

Write; Real estate briefs, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 48160. 
Our fax number is (313) 591-7279. 

•Condominium seminar 
The United Condominium Owners 

of Michigan presents its 22nd annual 
seminar 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept/28, at the Michigan State Uni
versity Management Education Cen
ter in Troy. 

Sixteen sessions will be presented 
by experts on a variety of subjects to 
expand the knowledge and improve 
the decision-making procession of 
condominium association leadership. 

Cost is $95 for the first attendee 
and $55 for subsequent representa
tives of member associations, $125 
and $75, respectively, for non-mem
bers. Continental breakfast and 
lunch are included. 

To register, call United Condomini
um Owners of Michigan at (810) 352-
8490. 

The Birmingham Bloomfield 
Rochester South Oakland Associa
tion of Realtors offers a series of six-
hour continuing education seminars, 
one of which must be completed by 
Oct. 31, to fulfill annual state real 
estate licensing requirements. 

Each session goes 9 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. 

Upcoming seminars are slated for 
Saturday, Sept. 21, at Columbia Ceiv 
ter, 201 W. Big Beaver, Troy, and 
Wednesday, Sept. 25( Standard Fed
eral Bank, 2600 W. Big Beaver, Troy. 

Cost is $35 per session- To regis
ter, call Carole KoWalik at (810) 879-
9560V . * • 

SS,000' in "FREE" opiums! 

City State ZIP 
Phone ( j 
Fill out info above and make check or money order payable to and send to: The 
Garlinghouse Co., Dept 0EC, P.O. Box 1717, Middletown, CT 06457 

•Licensing classes 

Ride the free 
shuttle bus from 
Bloomfield Hills to 
the WestinHotel 
for the Michigan 
Association of 
Realtors conten
tion Sept. 25-27. 

Use electricity 

The following energy saving tips, are simple, 
low-, or no-cost, and will help you get more con
trol over your home's electric bills according to 
the Edison Electric Institute/the national asso
ciation of electric companies. 

The tips cover the two largest energy using 
appliances in your home - heating/cooling and 
water heating. In becoming more efficient, 
you'll also improve your home's comfort and 
convenience. You'll make it kinder to the envi
ronment too. 

Household heating and cooling 
• Change your air conditioner's or heat 

pump's filter every month or two, depending on 
how dirty it is. You should be able to see light 
clearly through the filter. If not, it needs to be 
changed: 

• During hot summer days, keep curtains 
drawn and shades pulled over windows facing 
east, south, and west. 

• Move furniture away from the air regis
ters, allowing for the free flow of cooled or 
heated air. 

• Consider a set-back thermostat to control 
your heating and cooling systems. Most air 
conditioners can bring your home's tempera
ture down to a set level within a half an hour. 
This thermostat fimits the air conditioner's use 
to when people are at home. 

• Place your thermostat on an inside wait, 
away from windows and doors.,Drafts will 
cause the thermostat to keep the heating or 
cooling system running, even if the rest of the 
house is comfortable. 

• Close cooling vents in unused rooms. Also, 
when.using window air conditioners, don't for
get to close doors t6 unused rooms. 

Water heating 

In the average house, the water heater is the 
second largest energy user after space heating. 

• Select the right size water heater for the 
household. Keeping more hot water on hand 
than needed wastes electricity. 

• Set the water heater at 120 degrees for 
normal use; for dishwashers without tempera
ture boosters, set the heater at 140 degrees. 
(Use a regular thermometer under a faucet to 
check the temperature.) 

• If the sides of the water heater feel warm 
to the touch, wrap a water-heater blanket 
around the water heater, especially if the water 
heater is located in an unheated area of the 

Ask your employer or banker about saving with 
U.S. Savings Bonds. For all the right reasons. 

Take 
Stock 
inAmerica 

VSAVINGS 
IdBONDS 

A public service of this ntwspaper 

Ihere has never been a better time to visit Westrnoril Village. Luxurious 
new homes exceed every expectation in one of Novi's best locations. And now, 

lor a limited time,' we'H include professional landscaping and acompiete irrigation 
system absolutely FREE.' Hurry m (or the best selection. 
. •Charming village atmosphere From the 

1 Spacious homesites 
•Breathtakingdesigner. 
models . 

»Homes underconstruction 
for quick occupancy. . 

• Walking distance to 
excellent Nvvi schoots' 

ViiJ oty ffi ctrrt* <Si»} 414« a tor 

7̂0,000¾ 
(310)347-7855 

N O V I 
.' J 

11 MILE 

10 MILE 

9 MILE 

* / : ' • ' : : 

Prt*f<itt4by-
Aucii$k*t 

LOTS FOR SALE 
Ootl't Miss This lit 

MICHIGAN'S GREAT 
LAND RUSH 

.-• Commence/White Lake area 

'§" %sA ,, _ .-
4 Gtff Course Community 

Great selection of 
bulldable homesites. 

BUY NOW! 
Build when you want. 

A ground floor opportunity. 
Near Bogle Lake and Commerce Rds. 
' " k " • jfen'lpr" P#ff 

Mio&mn^ ttfosi 
Outstanding tteio Home Value 

Our creative, open floorplans give you the space you've been 
looking for. You'll notice the quality construction details/ 
* Maintenance-free exterior with brick 
.»*• Woodbuming fireplaces >*< Coming soon: Phase II • 
^ 3 and 4 bedrooms ^ From the $I70's 
You deserve the exact home you want. So come personalize 
your home at our exclusive Adler New Home Design Studio. 

1-96 to Grand River exit #145, right on 
Grand River to right on Hacker to Hyric. 

Open daily 12-$p.m., cloud Thursdays / 

Brokers Welcome 
(810)229-0775 

At NovVs Best Kept Secret,.. Gree'nflldi Green 

.1 secluded 
community nf 
Qtsl'wi Humes 
turiictt aw<iy inn 
quirt aHtntiy setting. 

Novi SCHOOLS • 

A truly unprecedented SuMivision.Cdncept is evident 
as you enter Greenwich Green. Manicured garden 
islands focus attention on the cozy neighborhood 

feeling. Cotne visit Greenwich Green toilay... a place 
you'll love to call Home. 

PRICES FROM $ 2 6 5 , 0 0 0 
M O U E I - O P K N J-S p.m. (c;.ios«.'<rniiim.) O n (i> i;\rinhN<VVV»o 

HITri-vtl hv... Coll... 

KOBKKT BIM)ER BUILDING CO. 344-IIOME 

ACOHEN 
\ n f t L ASSOCIATES, INC 

(810) 8 5 1 0 6 3 0 

ury fp t& Grand 
tteniiori '1ft The 

all£st Detail-* 
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PARKRIDKE 

C o u x n n 
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Luxurious family hoijves. heavily. 
wooded homesites. protected nature 
areas, and rollingterrain lor 
walkouts. Spec homes available 

.'Fuim"liu-$270.OO0s •' 
810-669-1070 • 
Buitl in conjunction nifti 

Thr Selective Croup 

RCTMOTONE 

< * " 

N O I M II V I I I I 

/ \ great location, minutes from 
laurel Park Place with Northville's 
acclaimed schools Visit our fresh 
new decorated model and see this 
magnificent wooded'sue. 
From the $280,000'«.: 
313-420,1145 

( O M M I K ( 1-: / \V I X O M 

j M d m ^ l l Hurry! Only, few 

f l ! O U <ALNT.V*» 

mrrt« Un'm. 
j H.UAfr,.^ 

homesites remain 
m the'final phase of this hot selling 
community: Quick occupant y in a 
tranquil coumryseUing Qxated on 
Maple Rd, west ol Wixpni Rd Visit 
our sales office at Loon I jke" Wcwls. 
From the $ IW.OOO-'s 
810-960-0770 

./SoftjttAeWkotJf 

( O M M I K< 1 A V I X O M 

/\ picturesque wooded 
neighborhood with all-sports 
lake privileges. New model plans 
now available. 
'F»-om'tfif..IowS2 30.000's.' 
810-960 0770 

s** 
fc=S 

^ 
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. • 

iimU 

l i m i t 

»MlU 

5 
» - • 

/ \ village atmosphere, winding 
sidewalks and a great .location with 
exemplary Novi schools. Beautifully 
decorated models now oixrn. Seven! 
homes tutrently udder construction 
for quick occupancy: 
Fromthf S27O.OO0's 
810-347-7855 
BuiU in tbnlunfdon v*il̂ > 

Crescetxao Builders 
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4F* 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1Q96 

To be matched instantly with area 
singles and to place your FREE ad 

CALL 1*800-739-3639 
24 hours a day 

"The lord is the strength 
of iiiy life;" Psalm 27:1 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

SI.98 per minute 

GO TO CHURCH? 
Fun to be with SWC mom of one, 18. goes to 
church, enjoys hanging-out. being around others, 
seeks tan. handsome SM, win greentlue eyes. 
Adl 2373 

LOVES T O SMILE 
SWF. 18. humorous, happy, likes collecting 
stamps, snefc. seeks SM. Ad«.9341 

FIRST DATE? 
Canng, funny SWF, 18, Catholic, enjoys reading", 
ptaying sports, walks in the park, seeks commu
nicative, loving SM. Adt.6453 

LOVES THE LORD 
Baptist SF, -19. caring, loving, enjoys.basketball, 
Singing, poetry, praying, volunteer work", seeking 
SM, who knows what he wants, Ad».1822 

M I D N I G H T WORKER 
Outgoing SWF, 20, enjoys dais, ouWoor fun, dri
ving around, dining, music, seeks honest, sincere 
SM, to,share good times with. A<tf.5278 

BLONDE BAPTIST 
SWF, 20. blue-eyes, fun-figured, enjoys reading, 
going out, seeking SM, lor datmg, maybe more. 
Ad*,7281, 

FRIENDS, MAYBE MORE 
'. Fun; easy to talk to SWCF, 20, enjoys talking on 

the phone, hanging out.having fun, seeks honest, 
gofcHooking, fitSM, with dark hair/eyes. Ad*.4H1 

FUN T IMES 
Lutheran SWCF, 20, outgoing, understanding, con-

. siderate, enjoys taking care of kids, jet-skiing, 
hockey games; seeking trusting, articulate SM 
easy togef along with, Ad* .6067 

T O T H E POINT 
SWF, 21, employed'student seeking §M, for com
panionship, fun, maybemore. Ad*.6925 

PUT GOD FIRST 
Baptisl SWF, 21, bubbly, enjoys bowting, fishing, 
camping, writing, seeking romantic, Bom-Again 
SCM.Adl.2175 

INTERESTED? 
SWCF, 21, 5'5", brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys 
reading, writing poetry, movies, music, .concerts, 

. seeking kind, understanding SM, for possbla spe-
-ctaJ-refationship.AcW.1100 -

SHY A'NQ QUIET 
SWF, 22,5'6", blue-eyed blonde, full-figured, easy
going, loves animals, Jocte, movies, cuddling, 
walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating. Ad#.4985 

REAL NICE G IRL 
. SWF, 23, blonde hair, blue eyes, enjoys cwtdoprs, 
sports, dubbing, seeks SM with same interests. 
Ad*.952l '•:'.• 

LETfSMEET! 
SWF, 24,5'3\ full-figured, tight brown-blonde hair, 
hazel-green eyes, enjoys bowfiftg, biking, cooking, 

' music, movies, seeks honest, romantic, ca/ing SM. 
Ad*.9624 . 

W A I T I N G FOR Y O U 
SBF, 24, outgoing, enjoys movies, bowfing, travel
ing, sbo^)pirig;'seeking SM, for friendship, possible 
relationship. Ad*.2727 • ~ . 

SOLID FRIENDSHIP 
SW mom, 25,- brown hair, blue eyes, open, likes 
voflevbaJl, mlterblading, reading, seeking honest 
SM, good quality friendship, must like chWreh. 
Ad*.2630 \ 

. S IM ILAR INTERESTS? 
SWFi 25,- fffS, we»-proport6ned,: likes movies, 
long conversations, Ashing; camping, dancing, 
kids, walks, movies, nature, seeking professional, 
N/S D/SM, for dating, maybe more. Ad*.7465 • • 

A R E Y O U T r t E O N E ? 
SW mom, 25,5'6', brown hair, blue eyes, emotion
ally A rVianciafty secure, seeks down-lo-earth, 
turfy, cc*nc4sskxia!e SWM. A&.8855 . 

. WISH T O MEET ; 
SWF, 26, 56", 125t»., enjoys hanging out with 
friends, staying home, quiet evenings, alternative 
music, seeks professional, college-educated SM. 
Ad*,4578 ••• 

SPIRITUAL G U I p A N C E 
Baptist SBF. 26, educaied, adventurous, enjoys 
travel, readVti, stopping, seeking self-sufficient, 
Wepertdenl, hones! SM. Ad#7227 

. HONEST & FUN 
SWF, 27, friendy, approachable, enjoys reading, 
runnihg, bta riding, concerts, seeking operrmind-
ed, honest, responsible, professional SM, 
Ad#.90e9 

N O T VERY SERIOUS 
SW mom of two, 27, 5'8", easygoing, runny, Ikes 
rnovfes, bowfing, comedy dubs, cutting, time with 
the kids, walking hand in hand, seeks SM, for 
Iriendship, possWe relationship. Ad* .8369 

HOPELESS R O M A N T I C 
Professional SWF, 27, loves long walks, fires, oW 
movies, noWng hands, seeking educated, N/S SM, 
2545, with tknH«r Interests. Ad*.5145 

M A N Y INTERESTS 
Fun-loving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest, caring 
SM, who enjoys h e musfc, comeoV, tamping and 
more.Adi.6M3 

MUST L O V E THE L O R D 
Honest, outgoing SBF, 29, Seventh Day Adveniist, 
attends C f m a n activities, enjoys movies, shop-
^•dWnoout ,p lays , seeks honest, loving, KW 

HEALTH CONSCIOUS 
Sp,ntuaJ SWF, 30, 5'9", blonde hair, blue eyes, 
enjoys church. Irving for Jesus, music, sports, din
ing out, seeks active tan SWCM, 28-38, for fun. 
Adl.5859 

PLACE G O D FIRST 
DB mom of two, 30, enjoys singing, play, movies, 
candlelit dinners, seeking nice, sincere, honest, 
dependent SCM. Ad*.1165 

I N T R I G U I N G LADY 
SBF, 31,5T, 135ibs„ attractive, intelligent, profes
sional, fun-loving, loves the Lord and her child, 
seeking attractive, God-fearing, humorous SBM. 
Ad*.1964 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON AREA 
SB morn, 31, believes yovican do aM things with 
Christ, seeking open-minded, understanding, 
strong, patient SM, for dating, possible marriage, 
rarnuy.Ad#.6710 •-. 

FOR FRIENDSHIP 
DW mom, 31, enjoys sports, cooking, camping, 
working out, crafts, seeking clean-cut, mature, hon
est, reliable, dependable SM, N/S, non-drinker, 
drug-free. Ad*.6186 

A K I N D HEART 
OW mom, 31, 5"9*, brown hair, hazel eyes, kind-
hearted, good sense of humor, two kids, enjoys 
movies, wing, camping, traveling, sitting and talk
ing quietly, seeks SM. Ad#.7146 ' 

PUT CHRIST FIRST 
SWCF.31. 5'4\ brown hair/eyes, 'marriage-mind
ed, enjoys camping, long beach'walks, swimming, 
working out, sports, children, cooking, seeking SM, 
N/S. non-drinker. Ad*.2814 '-

SEEKING SOUL M A J E 
DBF, 32, enjoys church, traveling, reading, seeks 
honest, faithfurS8M, under 6', who likes children. 
Adl.8523 ; •" 

VERY FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Full-figured SWF, 32,5'2", blond hair, green eyes, 

; enjoys horseback rjdjng, kids; music, movies, ani
mate, nature, seeking honest, loyal, cuddly SM, 
similar interests, for dating. Ad*,5564. 

INTEREST YOU?. 
Baptist SBF, 32, humorous, caring, loving; enjoys 
bowleg, walking, the park, seeking honest, trust
worthy SCM.Adl.1986 

SPEND T I M E W I T H HER 
SW mom, 33, 57*. 295fbs., reddish brpwn hair, 
blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camping,movies, 
fireplaces, seeking SM, for relationship, Ad#.1020 

SAME QUALIT IES 
. Humorws, caring,.loving, understanduig, patient 

SBF, 33. Seventhly Adventist, enjoys cooking, 
outdoor sports, nature walks, reading, seeks SM, 
Ad*6231 .-.-.-: . : . - . 

LET'S WALK W I T H T H E LORD 
Bom-Again 0W.mom, 33,' 5'6*, brown hair/eyes, 
^..professional, enjoys singing,'playing guitar, 
seeking rJevbted SWCM, who is famiV-oriented. 
Ad#.2663 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
. SWF, 34, Catholic, honest, caring, ehpys biking, 
jogging, beaches, seeks honest, caring, furi-toving 
SM.Adt.1113 

HONESTY & C O M M U N I C A T I O N 
SWF, 34,5'6\ brown hair/eyes, Italian, never mar< 

. /ied, Rkes sports, horseback riding, (fining, reading, 
shows, quiet evenings at Home, seeks 5*9'+ O/SM,' 
who.wants kids. Ad*. 1942 

BICYCLING IS A PLUS 
Social, positive SWF, 34, student, enjoys outdoor 
activities, sports; music, cooking, seeking fit, N/S, 
sensitive, outgoing SWM, 5't0"+, no dependents. 

, Ad#,3328 •• 
G E T I N T O U C H 

. .Catholic SWF, 35, quiet, easygoing, shy, enjoys 
skiing, saffiog, TV, movies, ihe opera, seeking com-
patiwe, cipen t̂idrKW, f i a rdwbrk^ . 

. W E C A N T A L K . 
Honest, caring SW mom, 38, l*es a variety of 
things, seeking SM, for .dating, possible rrtonoga-
rrxxttrelatiorshlp.Adl.6256-

STRONG VALUES 
• SWF, 36, professional, humorous, enjoys travel, 
camping, cookM, reading, seeks S/DWM with 
similar interests. Ad#7788 

LOVES T O SOCIALIZE 
SWCF, 37, outgoing, enjoys camping.hMng, work
ing out, travel, seeking caring, loving, secure, fam-
»y-orieWed SM, high morals. Ad#2685 • ' 

MA lRR IAC?6MiNDEb 
SWF, 37, smart, attractive, fun-loving, good sense 
ol humor, Hkes sports, travet, seeks humorous, 

- honest, fVS SM, to build a relationship with, 
'Ad#.1943; . - ; . • • . ' . 

FUN-LOVING G A L 
$WF, 37, 5"9", 130fbs., blonde hair, green eyes, 
N/S, sincere, l*es running, sailing, boatino, con
certs, moviea, cooking, seeks honest N/S, SM. 

,Ad#'.1924---. 
OF INTEREST? 

Shy SWF, 37, Lutheran, enjoys skating, bowling, 
swvnming, candieSght oVmers, seeks honest, sin
cere SM^N/S, who enjoys kids. Ad#.10O5 

JUST RELOCATED! 
SWCF, 38, bubbV, c^rntetic, enjoys running, work
ing out bicycling, roffef-skating, NASCAR, danc
ing, seeks honest, kind, generous SCM. Adl.7937 

NEEDS C O M M U N I C A T I O N 
S6F, 39, chfldtess, educated, seek$ compatible, 
honest, sincere SM, 39+, for friendship, maybe 
more. Adl.l 955 

ONE QFA KIND! 
SBF, 40, enjoys sport?, walks in the park, concerts, 
theater, quiet evenings at home, seeks SM, with 

• sinlar interests; Ad#5522-- '• , 

.'• • • • ' • . . ' • : I N T E R E S T I N G . 
SBF. 40, 5'5V 115*»., educated, enjoys reading, 
wa&s, rrwvies, dining out. seeks, easygoing, inteBi-
gerit, interesting, canng SM. Ad#.8355 . 

M A R R I A G E I N M I N D J 
Outgoing, adventurous SW. mom of one, 40, 
Cathofe, enjoys camping, fishing, sewing, ice skat
ing', seeks honest,- even-tempered D/SM. 
Adl.5555 • • • . ' . . . 

G O O D VALUES 
SV/F, 41, 30Oi.bs., blonde hair, hazel eyes, open-
minded, quiet, (ikes camping, church activities, 
loves children, seeks N/S, non-<Jrinking SM. 
Ad*.4414 

N O B O Y S C O y T S '. 
Nice. SWF, 41, seeks kind, gentle,̂ ^ understanding, 
trustworthy SM, who likes parks, outdoor fun, 
sporting events, looking for a little romance. 
Adf.9554 

SWEET L A D Y 
Attractive SBF. 41,5'5\ medium build, enjoys din
ing out, movies, the park, travel, cruises, seeking 
honest, secure, sincere SBM, 41-62, for possible 

. relationship. Ad#.4315 

A T T R A C T I V E 
SAF, very young 41, 5 T , slender, self-employed, 
college educated, active, happy, enjoys music, the
ater, reading, jogging, seeks sincere, educated, 
professional, c>pen-minded SM. Ad*.1122 

F INANCIALLY SECURE 
OWF, 42, tan, slender, blonde hair, kind,- caring, 
hardworking, educated, seeking, spontaneous, 
romantic, thoughtful, professional- SWM, 35-50. 
Adl.8411 

A QUIET LISTENER 
Serious Catholic SWF, 43, enjoys reading, garden
ing movies, dancing, seeks honest, moral, humor
ous SM;Ad#,1392 

V IVACIOUS LADY 
Loving SWCF, 43, enjoys dancing, camping,. 
horseback riding, time with friends, seeking 
manure, caring, sensitive, humorous, secure SM. 
Ad#.4235 . . 

SATISFY YOUR SOUL 
OW mom, 44, seeking tall, husky, stable SWM, 40-
54, wtw enjoys fun times, walking, family times, 
movies, motorcycles and dining out Ad#..1500 

VERY MATURE LADY 
Professional SWF, 45. 5"5\ 128fes, long blonde 
hair, green eyes, tikesreading, working out, travel
ing seeks SM,5'10" to 6T.Ad#.7523 

FRIENDSHIP/COMPANIONSHIP 
Secure SWF, 47, 5"2\ 130fbs., red hair, brown 
eyesi attractive, likes cooking, dancing, seeking 
easygoing, humorous SWM, WS, with similar 
interests. Adl.1684 

L IKE SUNSETS? 
Degreed SWF, 47, interests include movies, the
ater, traveling, the outdoors,' looking for N/S, 
degreed SM, enjoys simplicities, finer qualities of 
We.Ad#.7415 " 

LOVES C A M P I N G 
SWF, 47, warm, caring, outgoing, toves country 
western dancing, long walks, concerts, plays, 
seeks sincere SM. Ad#.!816 

A P H O N E C A L L AWAY 
DWF, 47, auburn hair, green eyesi 5'7*. looking for 
that special tall someone, still .believes in romance 
and taking one's breath away, seeks CWM, 10 
share Wes ups and downs. Adl.8319 

C O M M U N I C A T I V E 
Catholic SWF, 47, fun-toving, vWacioys, charismat
ic, enjoys sailing, theater, fine arts, movies, mgsic, 
seeks.affluent, caring SM. 45^5. Ad*.1106 

HAVEFAlTH 
Friendly SWF, 48, N/S, attends Christian social 
groups, enjoys theater, working pot, flea markets, 
seeking honest, loyal, caring SM, with a good per-

,sonality.Ad#.3624 
AT A CROSSROADS 

Caring, personable SWCF, 48, Protestant, enjoys 
aerobics, flea^ markets, auctions, movies, theater, 
seeks SCM, N/S^. for bonding relationship. 

.Adl.6548 

^HE'S YOURS 
SBF, 48, queen-sized, fun-loving, enjoys music, 
art, movjes, traveling, dining out, seeking caring, 
loving, affectionate, giving SM, lo pamper her, love 
her.Ad*.5713 . 

G O O D C O M P A N I O N 
BubWy, active SWF, 48. short, Protestant, enjoys , 
bowling, boating, gambling up North, seeks hon
est, witty, outgoing SM, Ad#,3927 

SEEKS RELATIONSHIP 
Slender DWCF, 48, 5"1*. enjoys church, music, 
concerts, walks, reading, good conversation. 

• >eeks SM, with similar values, interests. A d f l 665 
SAME INTERESTS? ; 

SWF, 48, CathoBc, adventurous, outgoing, intelO- -
gent, humorous, hobbies are bWng, h3ung, boat
ing, g^dening, seeks kitetligenL honest, outgoing 
SM.Adl.3388 

NEWRECIPE! 
SBF, jwing-looking 48, 5'2', enjoys b5ie riding, 
swimming, long walks, reading, theatre, seeks SM, 
laJl^edium'build;Ad#.6656 • 

LOVES ANTIQUES 
SWF, 48, enjoys movies, theater, diang out, trav-

' eling, flea markets and antiques, seeks N/S SM. 
Ad#.4223 . "•.: , .: 

VERY SPIRITUAL 
..Jewish SWF, .49,:outgoing, upbeat, rtumorous, 
• hobbies-irwlude movies,,theater, estate sales, art 
fairs, auctions, seefahg open, trustworthy SM, with 
high integrity. Ad#.30i 9 

L I K E C U D D L I N G ? 
Oulgbtog,' quiet SBF, 49/Baptist,'hobbies incfude 
concerts;, writing songs, movies, seeking honest 
humorous SM, for orie-on-ohe relationship. 
Ad#.3690 ' 

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 
SWR 49> easygoing, enjoys movies, dn'fig out,. 
concerts, seeking SM, with similar interests. 
Ad#.i946 . • ' • - . . . -

" f - ' L O V I N G '' '.'-..•.'.- ;•" ;. 
DW mom, 50,5'2*. N/S, has a degree, enjoys her 
kids, movies, antiques, going for coffee, walks, -
seeks honesUrustwofthy, canng SM.Ad#.4456 , 

C U S T O D I A N 
• Protestani SW mom, 50,5'2\ warm, bubbfy, k'md, 
fie'xibie, er^oys antiques, mories,theater, wrriput-
ers, new experiences, seeks loving, matufe, kind, 
sensible, secure SM. Ad*.S355 

A C T I V E LADY 
SWF, 52, enjoys swirrvning, t4jng, walking, the
ater, movies,-seeks SM, for companionship.' 
Adl.1044 . 

EMOTIONALLY STABLE 
Classy, professional WW8F, 53, 5 T , energe*, 
run-loving, enjoys traveling, dSrirter plays, «>ddfing, 

.'seeks a professional, self-employed, sincere, fun-
loving SWM,M+,Adl.3462 , 

A G O O D CHOICE 
Intelligent, witty SWF, 53, red hair, attractive, 
employed. Catholic, enjoys movies, dining, quiet 
evenings at home, seeks humorous SM. Ad#.7653 

POSITIVE O U T L O O K 
SWCF, 55, warm, affectionate, attends' Christian-
concerts £ activities, enjoys nature, music, seeking 
honest, articulate, forthright SM. Ad#,2157 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Caring, honest SWF, 55, enjoys church, movies, 
(ravel, music, seeks thoughtful, kind,'N/S SM, 
preferably of the tame religion. Ad#.7141 

SHARE M Y INTERESTS? 
Cathcfic SWF, 55, outgoing, caring, enjoys read
ing, skiing, biking, theater; travel, oW movies; 
camping, seeks we»-o/oomed, affectionate SM, 
riB.Ad#.5678 

'••' CENTER OF LIFE 
Very cakn, patient SWF, 55, Baptist; easygoing, 
enjoys oolf, biking, tenrfs. swimrnbg, music, seeks' 
honest SM.wJth a Christian character, Ad#.1174 

PRETTY FLEXIBLE 
FrienoTy SWF, 55 ,5^ , brunette, brown eyes, N/S, 

, non-drinker, enjoys art fairs, flea markets, garden
ing, seeks natural, humorous, sensitive SM. • 
AoYwO 

LONG TERM RELATIONSHIP 
Protestant S8F, 56, oulgoing, humorous, ener• 
getic'enjoys reading, golf, sewing, art work, seek-
ing hone«l SM. same quaWes.Ad#.8210 

A L L - A R O U N D G A L 
SWF, 57, CathoBc, N/S, ftes reading, movies, fish-
irig, sports, seeks honest SCM. Ad#2424 

L O V I N G SPIRIT ; 
OAriet, fun-toving SWF, 57, enjoys walking, reading, 
church, famSy times, seeks kind, considerate, gen
erous, coTYiHinScative SM.Ad#.1609 -:. • , 

. VERY A C T I V E : 
SWF,60,.tall, nice, mature, Intelligent, quajSy per
son, enjoys dancing, theatre, walks', seela caring, 
intelligent, active, SM. Ad#:4084 

• ' • " . • • OPERA LOVER 
SWF, 61, 5T , 14516$., N/S, enjoys Sports, con
certs, movies, picnics, playing cards, seeks humor
ous, affectionate, honest SM. Ad#.l911 

OPEN T O ALL 
SWF, 64, affectionate, healthy, caring, enjoys cook
ing, travel, gardening, dancing, music, seeks nice,. 
gentlemanly, neat,active, simSar SM. Ad#.4952 

BE M Y M A T C H 
Easygoing, happy SWF. 66,5*4V 117fcs., CathoBc, 
enjoys dancing, playing the piano, plays, music, 
seeks even-tempered, honest, N/S SM, Ad#,1010 

• Males Seeking Femiles 
Call l:900-933-ill8 

$1,98 per minute 
GET TO KNOW 

Outgoing SWM, 1.9, student, enjoys working oot 
playing sports, movies, talking, seeks interesting, 
good-looking, easy to talk to SF.Ad#.2377 -

SEEKS COMPANIONSHIP 
SWCM, 20, enjoys music, playing keyboard, long 
walks, the outdoors, conversation, seeks SF, for 
friendship. Ad#.1976 

PUT C O D FIRST 
SWM, 20,5'3*. enjoys the outdoors, rotlerttading, 
biking, seelang'SF, who loves Jesus, Adl.5048 

WANTED: A RELATIONSHIP 
SWM, 21, open, honest, sensitive, caring, likes the 
outdoors, family-oriented activities, seeks honest, 
open, famflyHonented $F.Ad#.4444 

T R Y M Y A D 
Outgoing, honest SWM, 21, Catholic, enjoys golf, 
family, horses, seeks honest loving, respectful, 
commitment-mkxJed SF, no games. Ad#.6266 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
SWM, 22, 6'4', 190lbs., enjoys church, sports, 
dancing, seeking genuine SCM,' 18-25, for sup
portive, long-term relationship. Ad#,l0l8 . 

W H A T D O YOU T H I N K ? 
SWM. 23,6V, 1800».. brown hair/eyes, honest, 
easygoing, old-fashioned, seeking similar O/SWF, 
likes kids, for relationship. Ad*.9416 * 

G O D IS FIRST 
Fun. humorous, lomantic Baptist SBM, 24, enjoys 
walks, swimming, movies, quiet evenings, horse
back riding, rollerblading, seeks spontaneous, 
honest, loving, caring SF. Ad*.3286 

M O R A L PERSON 
Catholic SWM, 24. outgoing, enjoys the outdoors, 
exercising, seeking SF, with similar attributes. 
Ad».i028 

CHECK H I M O U T 
Catholic SWM, 25, easygoing, enjoys sports, surf
ing, seekingintetJigerr!, independent SF.Ad*4567 

DAY BY DAY 
Catholic, SWCM, 26,. fun-loving, caring, enjoys 
hockey, gotf. softbalt, seeking honest, caring, fun-
toving, respectful SF,Ad#.7l31 

BIG HOCKEY FAN 
Professional SWM, 26,6', 175*s.. blond hair, blue 
eyes, enjoys rollerblading, jet skiing, jogging, 
seeking SF, for dating. Ad#.5759 

HELPING H A N D S 
Shy. fun-loving SWM. 26, Catholic, homebody, 
sometimes attends.Christian activities, enjoys 
movies, bowfing, seeks fun-loving SF. Ad*.8102 

• ACTIVE 
SWM, 26, easygoing, outgoing; enjoys reading, 
movies, sports, seeks honest, caring;, committed, 
outgoing, educated, attractive SF. Ad* .9989 •'." 

C A N D L E L I G H T DINNERS 
SWM, 27rl*es sports, music, dancing, seeks kind, 
caring SF.Ad*,5227 

SOULMATE?? 
SWM, 27,6", brown hair, blue eyes, nice, easygo
ing, enjoys nature, music, summertime, seeking 
trustworthy SF, friendship, first, maybe more: 
Ad#.5958 

ATTENDS CHURCH 
Ou1going,Cath6licSWM, 28, enjoys the outdoors, 
sports,keeking outgoing, honest SF, with a good 

. 'personality. Ad*.3077 

SPEND T I M E W I T H M E 
SWM. 28, 6'3\. 195bs., brown hair/eyes, enjoys 
hiking, sports; movies, theater, seeks SCWF, to 
share quaSty time with. Ad*.7412 ' \ 

N O G A M E S ' ; X 
DW dad, 29,6'2", Wqnd hair, blue, eyes, educated, 
employed, enjoys son, dining out, waking;, holding 
hands,, sunsets; conversations, seeking loving SF, 
AdM717 

LET'S G O FISHING 
Spontaneous, romantic SWC dad, 29,6', 206lbs., 
brown hair/eyes, enjoys movies, camping/music, 
seeks famiry-orierited, warm D/SWT, N/S, for tove. 
Ad#.3694 

FUN TO BE AROUND 
; CathoOc SWM, 29, enjoys toflerblaoVig, golfing, 
bowling, volleyball, dining out, comedy dubs,, 

'seeking fun, compatible, outgoing SF, to laugh 
• with. Ad#,4703. ."-.. -),- • . . " - . . . • 

. A NICE GUY 
Baptist SWM, 30, friendly, fun to be around, er^oys 
reading, bike riding, weightTrfting,. seeking re6-
gkws, loyal SF.Ad#.1145 ' • ' - • • " . . • 

SHARE LIFE'S U P S & D O W N S 
Ctearvcut, honest, oaring DW dad, 30 ,5^ , brown' 
hair a eyes; N/S,,likes travel, camping, movies, 
concerts," sports, romance, seeking D/SWF, 
Ad#.1104 

T A L K A B O U T YOURSELF 
Educated SBM, 31, 5'10", 1658»:, real estate 

- agent 4 more/seeking nice, independent, fun-lov
ing SF. Ad#.5656 

F I N D THE T I M E 
Upbeat, happy SWM, 31, recovering Cathojic, 
enjoys restoring and collecting antiques, arts and 
crafts, reading, TV, seeks honest, sincere SF. 

:Ad#.3059 .:. \ 
SHARE M Y INTERESTS? 

Very humorous SBM, 31, Baptist, goes to church, 
enjoys boating; movies, concerts, seeks honest, 
humorous SF.Ad*,8787 

' . : . • ' . • • ' - ' . . N O G A M E S 
Lutheran DWCM, 31, honest, sincere, outgoing, 
happy, enjoys a^ecurio/restoring antjqoes, arts-rv 
crafts, puules, reading, seeking honest sincere 
$F, for retattonshjp. Ad*.9676 

C A L L H I M I 
Outgoing, spontaneous SWM, 31, hobbies Include 
boating, fishing, outdoor sports, looking U outgo1 

ing, attractive, fit SF, takes care of herself. 
Ad#.3282 

FA ITH IS H U G H 
8orn- Again SWCM, 32, oulgoing, enjoys reading.* 
Bfcle study, music, hockey, bicycling, walks, seek- . 

. ing outgoing, serious SF.Ad*.3664 . 

IS THIS YOU? 
-SBM| 32, Professional; never "married, seeking 
down-to-earth, sensitive, mature, kind-hearted SF, 
who Isn't afraid to take chances in We. Ad*.7694 . 

SECURE M A N 
SBM, 32, S'lO*. athletic bvrTd, seeks attractive, fit, 
ingeffigentinsightfutSF.Ad*.4885, ' . 

G O O D O U T L O O K 
Protestant, SWCM, 32, enjoys cars, bowling, pool. 
Mdng, seeking easygoing, understanoTng SF, with. 
sintor Interests. Ad#,3438-

MATURE 
Catholic SWCM, 33, easygolno. attractive, attends 
singles activities, enjoys mode! building, roOerMad-
*>g, seeking SF, with simlar Interests, Ad*.1598 / 

To listen to area singles describe 
themselves or respond to ad$ 
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HE'S SPONTANEOUS 
SBM, 43. warm. Jovjng, sensitrve, caring, kkes 
bowling, concerts, amusement parks, seeks 
understanding, sensitive, affectionate SF.. 
Ad#.8139 : 

SHARE A WALK? 
Easy to get along with SHM. 43. dark hair/eyes, 
mustache", employed, likes bowling, pod, flea mar
kets, seeks attractive, fit O/SWF, 34-42. Ad*:i 706 

M Y PRETTY W O M A N 
SWM. 43. enjoys bowting. shooting pool, fairs, flea 
markets, the simple things in bfe. seeking R 
happy, attractive, high-spirited SF. Ad#.1121 

WANTS CHILDREN 
Roman CathpSc SWM, 43, humorous, enjoys golf, 
watching sports oh TV, seeking open, honest, car
ing, giving SF.Ad#.4508 

OLD-FASHIONED GUY 
Honest, caring, hardworking SWM, 43, 6'5", 
250«». v N/S, non-drinker, auto worker, seeking 
kind, feving, N/S $F, for a nwogamous relation
ship. Ad#.6908 

. SERIOUS A N D H U M O R O U S 
Balanced SWM, 44. enjoys.flying, horse shows, 
cards, seeks sincere, compassionate,- fun 
Christian SF, who is continuing to grow spiritualty. 
:Ad*.90O9. 

NEVER-MARRIED C A T H O L I C 
Famiry-orierited SWM. 44,5'H'. beard, Ntf. hon
est, sincere, professional, employed, interests are 
biking, walking, dancing, dining out. movies, seek
ing outgoing, petite SWF. Ad*.7822 
-, L O O K I N G FOR FRIENDSHIP 
DWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, self-
employed, down-to-earth, seeks friendship with SF 
to enjoy time with. Ad*.6797 

L O O K I N G FOR LOVE 
SBM. 45, 5'7Y 170ibs., home owner, right com
plexion, enjoys kids, the outdoors, movies, music, 
home^fe, cars, seeks loving, understanding, wise 
SF.AdMlOO 

GENTLE G I A N T 
Catholic SWM. 45. tall, slim, attends some 
Christian functions, enjoys woodworking, skiing, 
frtotorrjycfing, the outdoors, travel, seeks genuine . 
SF, who has her (eel planted firmly on the ground. 
Ad#.6012 

TRYING NEW T H I N G S 
DWCM, 46, 5 9 \ T90tbs., N/S. enjoys the out
doors, nature, Mcing, walking, sports, boding, 
music, dancing, seeking honest, easygoing, slen
der SF, similar interests. Ad*.4549 

COULD WE GET ALONG? 
Protestant SWM, 46, happy, humorous, enjoys 
antique cars, museums, walks, history, seeking 
honest, caring, truthful, loving SF. Ad#. 1956 

I WILL SPOIL YOU 
Professional SWM, 46, spontaneous, enjoys life, 
outdoor activities, water raiting, traveling, seeks 
attractive, adventurous SF, (or new. exciting times; 
Ad#.6847 

FAITH 
Baptist SWCM, 47, honest caring, affectionate, 
enjoys motorcyde riding, seeking attractive, intelli
gent, affectionate SF. Ad#.9021 

EASYGOING 
Catholic SWCM, 47.6*3", 200 tos, fun, humorous,. 
enjoys the outdoors, yard work, stained glass, 
seeking SF for long-term relationship. Adl.6459 

PRETTY DECENT G U Y 
SWCM, 48, easygoing, loving, caring, honest 
likes motorcycles, seeks affectionate, caring, hon
est. 8om-Again SCF. Ad*.7630 

G O O D COOK A PLUS! 
DBM, 48. SW, 206J&S., fit. active, professional, 
enjoys outdoor activities, conversation, seeking 
SF, 35-53, small-medium, intelligent, neat SF 
Ad*.4287 

HEART FULL OF PASSION 
Cathode SWM, 48, upbeat, romantic, enjoys any
thing outdoors', seeking slim & trim, intelligent 
D/SW/AF.Ad*.1776 

G O O D SENSE OF R H Y T H M 
Calm, easygoing SWM. 50, enjoys country west-
em. o^ncing, dining out, science fiction movies, 
travel, seeking slender, fun SF, 5'2".-5'5\ Ad*.7575 

OLD-FASHIONED.VALUES 
Big-hearted SWM, 51, 57*. 185lbs.. WacWbrown 
hair, brown, eyes, professional, enjoys dining, 
dancing, trips, sports, seeking slim-medium SCF, 
43-50. Ad#.4043 

ACTIVE GUY 
SWM, 51, educated, employed, enjoys skiing, 
sports, bfcing, working out, music, theatre, dining 
out cooking, seeking SF, with similar interests. 
Ad*.9034. 

AFFECTIONATE G U Y 
Professional DWM, 51, 5'li*, 195lbs:, blond hair, -
Wue eyes, N/S, enjoys a variety of interests, seek
ing honest, sincere SF, possible relationship. 
Ad*.99i1 

HOPE SHE'LL CALL 
SWM, 52, 5.'10\ 190!bs., fit. WS, drug/alcohol-
free, Catholic, Mc.e movies, sports, walking, holding' 
hands, seeking..SF, for\cornpariionship, maybe 
more.Ad*.2740 

LET'S H O L D H A N D S 
Protestant SWM, 52, humorous,: kind, caring, 
enjoys .walks, fishing, music, barbecues, seeks 
understanding, kind, personable, petite SF. 
Ad*.3278 

BOWLER 
DWM, 54,6', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys cook
ing, gardening, seeks lovin$1 SF. Ad*. 1885 

RECIPE COLLECTOR 
SBM, 55, weS-educated, toves reading, sports, 
cooking, s^wmjng, exercising, • Mcing, seeking 
N/S, casual drinking, open-mMed SF, good con-
versalionaSstAd*.$475 * 

CHECK H I M OUT 
Protestant SWM.56, friendly, warm, enjoys walk
ing, dining, piking, movies, concerts, travel, seek
ing compatible SF. Ad*.9255 ' 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
DWM, 56, N/S, non-drinker, enjoys waAing, coun
try music, movies, craft shows, seeks SWh 40-54. 
Ad*.t478. , 

. ARE WE COMPATIBLE? 
DWCM. 59, 5 ' i r . 176fbs., gray hair, self-
employed, NS, enjoys quiet times, conversation, 
movies; plays,-dining out, walking in parks, seek
ing honest, caring, truthful SF. similar interests. 
Ad*.5225 . 

ACTIVIT IES TOGETHER 
Calm, Bom-Again SWCM, 60, Baptist/Lutheran, 
enjoys conversation, baseball, bowfmg, movies, 
flea rnarkets, shopping, wafts', seeks slender SF. 
'Ad*.6868 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, kkes 
the outdoors, flea, markets,' dining but, doesn't 
dance, seeks honest SF, with similar interests. 
Ad*.78t8 

YOUNG-AT-HEART ' 
DWM, 62, 5*10*. 166*», Outgoing, easygoing, 
N/S, enjoys a variety of Interests, seeking SWF, 
N/S, age optional. Ad».'1192 . - ' • ' - . 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM, 65; 6', WS, seeks sRm SF. 57-63, who 
enjoys movies, travel, dining out, short trips, card 
playing, for friendship, maybe more. Ad* 9071 

L i f T O Y O L l . 
Funny, outgoing SWM, 3¾ Protestant, enjoys gotf, 
working out, staying active, seeks career-oriented, 
famify-oriented SF, no games. Ad#3866 ' ' , 

THE POSITIVE SJDE 
Wesleyan SWM, w , bpbeat, enjoys goff, reading, 
Bible studies, time with the Lord, long walks, seek
ing fun; honest, caring $F, Who loves kids. 
Ad».l972 . 

INTERESTED IN TALKING? 
SWM.W.S'ir, 190lbs:, works out often, engineer, 
seeking honest sincere SF, to spend time with, for 
possible relationship. Ad#.4971 ' 

ENJOY ROMANCE? 
SWM, 34, CathoBc, upbeat humorous, enjoys out
door activities, time with family & friend^ sports, 
seeking slim,,trim, attractive, intelligent SF. 
Ad».i966 

VERY C A L M TREKKIE 
SWM. 34, non-denominational, enjoys romance, 
dancing, music, building models, chess, seeking 
caring, sharing, open-minded, monogamous SF. 
Ad*,7734 

PHYSICALLY FIT 
Southern Baptist S8M, 34. 5'9". 182ibs., quiet 
enjoys sports, swimming, working.out readrig". 
seeking SF, with good character. Ad».2255 

SHARE MY LIFE 
Clean, loner-type SWM, 34, 6"2*, 300tbs., brown 
hair, green eyes, beard, mustache, smoker, home
body, caregiver, likes dining put, TV, music, movies, 
shopping, seeking sincere, shy, quiet SF, who has 
heart, humor, open mind. Ad*.1961 

G O D COMES FIRST 
Nee SWM, 34, enjoys the outdoors, walks, time 

. with friends, church, seeks honest, dependable SF, 
to share thoughts & interests with. Ad*.6345 

PATIENT 
Lutheran SWCM, 35. shy, easygoing, even-tem
pered, enjoys camping, the outdoors, reading, 
seeking caring, loving SF,Ad*.8176 

G O O D ATTITUDE 
Lutheran SWM, 35, open-minded, upbeat, enjoys 
gotf, visiting friends. footbaJ, concerts, seeking 
similar SF.Ad*.9173 

CUSTODIAL D A D 
DWCM, 35,6'4'. 200(bs„ two boys, Kkescamping. 
canoeing, basebafl, reading, seeks church-going, 
spiritual D/SCF, to 38, Ad*.2510 

PHONE C O M P A N I O N ' 
Italian & Romanian Catholic SWM, 36. fit. seeking 
understanding, supportive, honest SWF. 25-48. 
kids are okay. Ad#.99.42 

GET I N T O U C H 
Northern Italian SWM, 36, 510". 175lbs. bfondiSh 
hair, blue eyes, Catholic, N'S, social drinker, kkes 
sports, water sports, carnivals, festivals. Vegas 
Night, dancing, seeks SF. Adt.8782 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWM, 36, 6'3"; 215ft*., physically fit; attractive. 
easygoing, enjoys movies, summertime, romance, 
concerts, seeking oulgoing, faithful, easygoing SF. 
Ad*.2315 

SPONTANEOUSLY 
Romantic SWM, 36, Catholic, 6', 195ts., brown 
hair, hazel eyes, enjoys karate, computing, seeks 
SF.Ad*.4O09 

TENDER-HEARTED 
SWCM, 36, caring, easygoing, enjoys music, yard 
work/the outdoors, live theater, seeking fun-loving, 
young at heart SF. Ad*.1224 

ONE OF A KIND 
DW dad, 37, 59". daris brown hair, hazel eyes, 
social drinker, enjoys everything, seeking D/SWF, 
with kids, (or a monogamous relationship. 

: A d * . 5 8 5 8 : : . : / 
S IMPLE THINGS I N LIFE 

DWM. 38; 6', 180ibs:, N/S, seeking attractive. -N/S, 
honest, sincere O/SF. 27-40, for friendship, com
panionship, hopefuBy Jeadng to a long-term rela-
•tioriship.Ad*.1162 .. 

LET 'STALK! 
•Lutheran SWCM, 38, even-tempered, easygoing, 
enjoys jogging, camp'ng, fishing, seeking SF with 
same^qualrties N/S. Ad*.2345 • 

POSITIVE ATTITUDE 
SWM,.38».5'iO", 170ibs., sharing, caring, enjoys 
rofler btaoVig, tennis, canoe'mg, movies, dining out,' 
seeks fun to be around SF.Ad*.4798' 

SOMEONE TO LOVE 
Protestant SWCM. 38, easygoing, enjoys the out
doors, camping, fishing, archery, bike repair, land
scaping, seeking sincere, nice, active, down-to-
earth SF.Ad*5948. 

ENJOYS LIFE TOGETHER 
Loyal, attractive SWM, 39, 5' 11 ".brown hair, 
blue/gVeen eyes; professional, seeking cheerful SF, 
serious about a relationship, (or friendship first. 
Ad*.1223 ••••'•--.. 

I T L TREAT YOU LIKE A L A D Y 
Humorous SWM. 39,.6*, 200a>s.,;N/S, social 
drinker, enjoys walks, riding bikes, golf, movies, 
good conversation, seeking spontaneous SF. 
Ad#,6630; .: . . . ' 

LET'S HAVE A PICNIC! 
bWM,*39,5'8'. husky build, brown hair, hazel eyes, 
nol into bars, N/S. lig ît drinker, likes pool, bowfing, 
walks, seeks SF, with similar interests. Ad*.4712 

POSITIVE O U T L O O K 
Catholic SWCM,' 40, curious, enjoys J?*ing, walks.. 
jogging, music, movies, reading, thtnking. friends. 
famSy, seeking fit, trim,' humorous, kind, articulate 
SF, willing to share her fife with another. Ad*.41.41 

R O M A N T I C 
SWCM, 40, thoughtfirf, enjoys sioing, the outdoors,' 
the beach, seeks trim SF, Ad*.8477 

B A L A N C E D LIFE 
Christ-centered SWM, 40, humorous, creative, 
coewriinded, educated, enjoys musfc, travel, h3i-

^
seeking, cboimunicative, honest caring SCF. 
.7286 ... 

PROFESSIONAL -
Humorous, secure SWM, 40 ,6^ , 165lbs., brown 
hair, hazel eyes, no dependents, enjoys outdoor. 
activities, seeking SF.Ad*,7236 • 

FLANNEL GUY 
SW dad of two, 40, 6't*, brown hair, green eyes, 
coach, |*es camping, sports, romantic evenings,., 
the outdoors, oarbeques seeks SF, with similar 
interests Ad*.615$ -

COOL^ C A L M & COLLECTED 
SWM, 40, Catholic, loves music, bicycling, outdoor • 
activities, movies, quiet dinners, seexs happy, out-', 
going SF.Ad*.5256 

CLASSICAL PIANIST 
SWM, 41, Bom-Again Christian, honest, humor
ous, enjoys riding horses, playing euchre, shooting 
pool.'seeks honest, communicative, Bom-Again 
Christian, firt-loving, humorous SF.Ad*.4215 •'.;•' 

. STARTING OVER 
Shy,CaihoticSWdad,41,5'9*, I75lbs., brown hair, 
hazel eyes, enjoys coaching, travel, reading. 
sports, seeking honest, caring SF, who's a good lis
tener. Ad#.9$81 • . - . / • . -

R O M A N T I C 
SWM, 42, thoughtfut, understanding, sincere, pas-. 
sionale, enjoys skiing, goff, the outdoors, seeks 
thoughtful, understanding, sincere SF. Ad*.4?8$ 

. TRY A N Y T H I N G ONCE! 
Roman Cathofc SWM, 42, witty, wcflderful, seri
ous, truthful, enjoys boating, fishing, srtWffnobiSng, 
seeking sincere, honest, open SF. Ad*978! • 

GOOD-HEARTED 
DWM. 42, 6', 135*bs., oark hair, understanding,, 
patient, loving, romantic, famify-oriented,. kind, 
sMirig atlractive, slim, loving; tund SF, for possi-
WereiatkYiship.Ad*.1000 : 

L O V E T H E L O R D 
Charismatic SWM, 42, conservative, serious, fun-
kwirig, contemplative, enjoys running, eyefing, out
door activities, seeking SF, same qualities. 
Ad*.6020 

Chrtstton Sngl« Motwork M Ortilob'o ercluiveV 
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{ G A R D E N SPOT 

Now is the time to begin planting shrubs 

MARTY 
FIGLEY 

This is a good time to 
choose a new tree or 
shrub for the land
scape, plant it and let 
it establish a good root 
system before cold 
weather arrives - gosh, 
doesn't that sound omi
nous? 

We are always look
ing for hardy speci
mens for our gardens 
in this unpredictable 

climate, so perhaps the following sug
gestions will help with your selection. 

The first thing to decide is whether 
you want a conifer, a deciduous tree 
(one that drops its leaves each fall), a 
broadleaf evergreen or a flowering 
shrub. The next question is, "Where will 
we plant this new addition in our land
scape?" 

Other things to be considered are the. 
soil requirements <pH, soil structure, 
etc.) and the time you want to spend (or 
have time for) maintenance (pruning, 
etc.). One other thing to consider is the 
susceptibility of the plant to disease or 
insects. 

After this has all been considered, it's 
time to make a choice. When you look 
for a new tree or shrub, it's a good idea 
to know the botanical name, at least of 

the species, which will help when read
ing the hang tag. 

In the conifer category look for 
Junipers, Juniperus species; American 
Larch/Tamarack, Larix laricina; 
Spruces, Picea Abies or P. glaitca, P. 
pitngens and others. Pines, Pinus arts-
tata (Bristlecone Pine) or Mugo Pine, P. 
Mugo. 

The family of the Eastern White 
Cedar/Arborvitae, Thuja occident'alis, 
has many varieties and so does the 
Canadian Hemlock, Tsuga canadensis. • 

Many deciduous trees are quite hardy 
in our northern climate and the selec
tion is great. Maple trees are in the 
Acer family while Serviceberry is an 
Amelanchier. Ashes are Fraxinus, Flow
ering Crabapples are the Mollis species. 
Oaks are Quercus, Ash, Sorbus. The 
Japanese Tree Lilac, Syringa reticula, 
is one that would fit in any garden. 

Hardy flowering shrubs are often a 
focal point in a garden. Burning Bush, 
Euonymus alata and other Euonymus 
varieties or Winterberry, Ilex verticilla-
ta are two. Or consider a Potentilla, 
Potentilla (several colors of bloom). 
Lilacs, Syringa, Viburnum, Viburnum 
species and Weigela species are avail
able in several varieties. 

Azaleas and Rhododendrons, Rhodo

dendron species, shouldn't be. over
looked as these broadleaf evergreens 
add a handsome note to many gardens. 

Many roses, Rosa species, are hardy 
and carefree and may be worth a try. 

New book 
A new book, "Hardy Trees and 

Shrubs: A Guide to Disease-resistant 
Varieties for the North," Robert 
Osborne, photographs, Beth Powning 
(Key Porter Books, $19.95, soft), con
tains all of this information and more. 
Many of the plants described in detail 
in the book are hardy from zones 2 to 
5. The author gives beautiful descrip
tions as well as practical advice. 

There are chapters about general 
care, pruning and nurturing, pests and 
diseases. The appendix gives all.perti
nent information at a glance, broken 
down by species, Latin and common 
name, hardiness zone and average 
mature height. This book is very well 
organized and deserves a place in your 
home. 

Special program 
A very special t ree program spon

sored by American Forests, the oldest 
national non-profit conservation organi-. 
zation - founded in 1875 - dedicated to 

~~ See FIQLEY, G6 

MARTY Flour 
Shrub shaping: Potentilla fruti-
cosa is a hardy, reliable shrub 
with pretty foliage and abun
dant blooms. 

Don't wait until your furnace 
stops working ^ 

to call for service? 
mffl* 

• SERVICE SPECIAL • 

&SAFETYCHECK 
19 Point Program ^ Call For Details* 

)& 

m 
Coupon cannot be Combined with any other offer. 

"Expires 9-31-96 

i - . - • i ^ J 

H E A T I N G • CO.OfclKJG > P L U M B I N G 
Sewing Your Community For More Than 3 Generations 

30633 Schoolcraft • Livonia 
^1350 

ALL WOTS 
25%-35%OFF 

romtse 

Mow you can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you by 
master craftsmen using your 
measurements and the 
finest oaK and cherry (no 
particle board). Plus, best of 
ail...we will do this at about 
the sarne price as 
production made systems. 

See over 40 A 
entertainment centers 
and wall systems on 
display. All units can be 
sized to fit any wall, any 
TV, any sound system. 

N.i.il.;':X':,U:'-:R-'.-'t-
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
IMS S. WAYWItOAbfVWn^MICJOCAMMIM (4 ilXS N. Of MICHIGAN AVI) - , , / 1 0 ^ - I f ) A A 

< AVW.THURS,,r«^*riv9Fm-T^ , 3 1 3 / f 4 1 ^ I W . l " 
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MARKET PLACE 

Willow 
wow 

ARTISAN TO VISIT: BIM 
Willow will be back in the 

area demonstrating his 
craftsmanship by taking 

tiny willow trees and 
turning them into a func
tional work of art. He will 
be at Four Season Garden 

Center's third annual 
Fall Fun Festival, 11 a.m. 

to 4 p.m. Saturday-Sun
day, Sept. 28-29,14471 W. 

11 Mjle, Oak Park. The 
artisan is known for 

using his imagination 
and sense of play fulness 
with each piece of furni
ture or sculpture he cre> 

ates ($49.98and up-all 
purchases or special 

orders 20 percent off dur
ing festival weekend 

only). Call (810) 543-
4400. 

Mat• ter of fashion 
FLOORED WITH ARTISTRY: These designer floor mats have flair! Featuring 
a special state-of-the-art, dye-print technology, they feature well-known 
works of art and fine paintings. The mats are made of a commercial grade 
polyester yarn with a non-skid rubber backing, fade- and mildew-resis
tant and fully guaranteed. Costs arc $29 (20 by 30 inches) and $35 (20 by 
28 inches). Available at The Print Gallery, 29203 Northwestern High
way, South field. Call (810) 356-5454. 

Mary Klemic, editor 
; (810) 901*2569 ; . 

We are looking for your 
ideas for At Home.andy 
:fbi theMarketplace, • 

; roundup<ofnew< ideas. 
Send your comments to: 

MqryKlem ic, At. Home 
/ 8 0 5 ' & Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 

• 480Q9 . : /V:" -^ 

Twig rig 
STICKING TO if: 
Inspired by the roman
tic fan-backed chair, 
this plant holder is 
fashioned entirely by 
twigs to create a strik
ing backdrop for your 
favorite potted plants: 
Available in park bench 
and other charming 
styles starting at $11.95 
at Sideways, 505 Forest, 
Plymouth. Call (313) 
453-8312. 

» U t ^ s . U . ^ ' . M f 1 . 1 / . » * ; .- , ,-.,- ,- »• ,••,•, c » v \ i » > . t * y •'.- > 
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A P P L I A N C E D O C T O R 

Group hears consumer appliance complaints 

JOB 
GAGNON 

The Major Appliance 
Consumer Action Panel 
is located in Chicago 
and its purpose is to 
he lp c o n s u m e r s who 
have a complaint with 
a major home app l i 
ance. 

In 1970, complaints 
filed by consumer on 
premature product fail-
u r e s w e r e r u n n i n g 
r a m p a n t ac ross t h i s 

country. Following the '60s, which was a 
great lesson on the. subject of protest, 
homeowners wouldn't stand still for an 
appliance which kept breaking down. 

•The manufacturers expanded their cus
tomer relations effort by forming this 
association along with the Gas Appli
ance Manufacturers Association and 
the National Retail. Merchants Associa
tion. MACAP will work on complaints 
filed about refrigerators, dishwashers, 
gas and electric ranges, garbage dispos
als, t rash compactors, water heaters , 
washers and dryers, room air condition
ers and dehumidifiers. They claim that 
90 percent of their complaints are even
tually resolved to the satisfaction of 
both parties. 

Let me give you a few facts on why I 
think this association may be as busy 

today as it was back in 1970. Today, 
even more so than back in '70, the inde
pendent service company is really iso
la ted from t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r who 
makes a product. We like the consumer 
are not given information on a particu
lar problem which may result after pro
duc t ion u n l e s s t h e r e is a n a t i o n a l 
recall. You may ask how this could lead 
to a MACAP organization being formed. 
Let me give you an example. 

Within this past year, a leading man
ufacturer of d i shwashers announced 
through the national media a recall arid 
a po ten t ia l fire h a z a r d on a wir ing 
problem in their product. This concerns 
several million which are already in the 
consumers ' homes . They announced 
that repairs would be at no charge for 
homeowners who called their toll free 
number, but what about the many peo
ple who had a service company come 
out and repair this problem and had to 
pay for it. Wha t about the mill ions 
spent by many who had no knowledge 
tha t this was a product failure which 
was a direct fault of the manufacturer. 
If the bullet ins which describe these 
problems to the service force which is 
directly tied in with the manufacturer 
would have been given to the indepen
den t s , many consumers would have 
saved money. 

My company did not know about this 
problem and to be put in that position 
is not good for both myself and the con
sumer . I do have some information 
which is filtered to me by some friends 
in the industry who are tied in with the 
manufacturer, but that amount if small 
compared to the service bulletins which 
are sent out every month. The compa
nies which produce appliances in this 
country need to wake up and realize 
tha t their customers won't be buying 
their products again after they have 
paid for a free repair. 

If you have a problem with a major 
home appliance arid you have a reason
able complaint, I would suggest tha t 
you w r i t e <to MACAP, 20 N. Wacker 

Drive, Chicago, IL 60606, or telephone, 
1-800-621-0477. 

If you couldn't resolve the problem 
through contact with the dealer, the 
service company or the manufacturer, 
this will be your last resort outside of 
going to small claims court. Be truthful 
and to the point in your complaint and 
keep your fingers crossed that MACAP 
will be able to help you. 

Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor, 
will answer your questions about main
taining and repairing large appliances. 
Gagnon is president of Carmack Appli
ances in Garden City and does a weekly 
radio program on WJR-AM. He is 
author of "First Aid from the Appliance 
Doctor," available at area bookstores. 

Ann Arbor house tour scheduled 
The Old West Side Association of Ann 

Arbor will have its 24th annual OWS 
Homes Tour noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 22. 

This unusual tour covers private, his
toric homes as well as a commercial 
building and local churches. Tickets are 
available at various local merchants 
( | 5 advance) and on the day of the 
event ($6) at tour headquarters, 900 S. 

Seventh Street. 
The-tour isn't open to children under 

age 12. For more information, call (313) 
930-6932. 
. Most of the homes are within walk
ing distance of each other. A free shut
tle bus se'rvice will leave from tour 
h e a d q u a r t e r s , making a cont inuous 
loop and stopping at each house about 
every 20 minutes. 

OMetShoppingat 
eoroiwfc 

1. BETTER 
BUYS 
we buy manufacturer 

showrooms overruns and 
one tine specta! buys. 

2. BETTER 
VALUES 
we shop the world and 

buy only the best values -
better quality, lower prices. 

3. LOWER 
PRICES 

were determined to find 
the very lowest prices on 
everything we buy, so v.e can 
pass (he savings on to > w 

4. CUSTOM 
ORDER 

its not enough to offer 
everything (ust 1 way Most 
trvngs can be custom ordered 
- the way you 'Ae <[ 

5. YOU 
SAVE 
a vvar'-r-cjv- :oca: c^ and 

a r:\-yj $-y ;c cat costs [Vnen 
ue^iie- lojSirie 

Mwm ,, pilltffvi 
Vi i v ^ i m s ' i k N i-ih':=. . 

faMMm^m 
miture. 

$1299. Table and4 Chairs or China 
We designed a place that will redefine the concept of a furniture outiet*. Sure we have floor samples 
from our stores, a few customer cancellations and a couple of dented tilings from our warehouse, 
bjt.surbrise - youcan find new styles, even place custom orders, 
WouMn t you know Gorman's would trytodo it just a Huiedifferent, just a little better; 

^Ml^ i^ ' i ?^ '-ill?--. 
•'"'••"£[^¾¾¾¾^^ vH'• £-/̂ 1'Hi* .•. 

^Srf^V'n^f-

$499. Table and 4 Chairs 

eoRmwis 
/Outlet 

24000TelegraphRd, • Southfield^ ( 8 p 357-7774 T1iurs^.& Friday 12 ,̂ Sattuxiay & Sunday 125 
.j Percentage off suggested retail. Item's'subject to prior sale. 

$299. Ihbte end 4 Chairs 

J \\V*r»^V,^*»^V,\v^s«VV-*%i.A«*'*<»V,c * « • »,• « • » » * * « • * 4.* «* *-*> *»«'»•**,».* 
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I N T E R I O R M O T I V E S 

Coffee table can be convivial centerpiece 
It must be stated that in the history 

of furniture "coffee tables" didn't exist. 
The coffee t ab le is a 20th c e n t u r y 
invention. The need for this important 
adjunct to everyday living is obvious, 
and accounts for its. popularity. 

Grouping your seating pieces around 
a coffee table is convivial. It makes 
room for a bowl of flowers, or a bowl of 
nuts or wrapped candy for the enjoy
ment of your guests. You will even like 
putting your feet up and relaxing. 

You can visit a furniture store and 
find many examples that can fit the cir
cumstances. The first consideration is 
the style of your room. Modern? Keep 
the selection very simple. "Parsons" 
design is square , with the legs and 
apron at right angles (see illustration). 
The material involved can be metal or 
wood. The selection of the wood ranges 
from a s h , map le and w a l n u t to 
mahogany and ebony stained from nat
ural to very dark. 

Creat ing a coffee table could be a 
challenge. Think how proud you would 
be to exhibit your own design. It isn't as 
difficult as you imagine. Finding a 
craftsperson is first on your agenda - a 
woodworking shop is a beginning - or 
even a metalsmith to work in steel or 
brass. Glass will often be a byproduct in 

either venue. When you "do it your way" 
size is also "your way." 

If you need a coffee table for a more 
rus t ic space one could be fashioned 
using silver birch wooden legs. Never to 
be found in a furniture store. 

You aim for traditional? Not as sim
ple as squared modern. Probably you 
cannot make it yourself, but there are 
ways to individualize it. Painting or lac
quering a modestly priced table to fit 
your surroundings will personalize it. 

Another way to execute your own 
table is to add a glass top to a drum 
table. Allow the glass to overhang, not 
too much to be tippy. Glass, detailed 
with a deep beveled edge, perfects it. 

Some years ago I found some charm
ing antique Delft tiles that I set into a 
black lacquer, frame, and mounted it on 
legs. My clieriV&til! adores it, probably 
enhanced because no one else has one 
like it. 

I haven't mentioned marble or gran
ite. What is there to say? There is noth
ing more luxurious yet durable. There 
is a myriad of choices. The colors are 
unending, and the graining can be mes
mer iz ing . Place a s lab on metal or 
wooden legs . The s l a b has more 
panache if it is thicker than standard. • 
Explore all the possibilities. 

Parsons Table 

Graphic based on sketches 
by Naomi Stone Levy 

Naomi Stone Levy, a Franklin resi
dent, is an interior designer and a for 
mer secretary- of the American Society of 
Interior Designers. You can leave her a 

message by dialing (313) 953-2047 on a 
touch-tone phone, then her mailbox 
number, 1897. Her fax number is (810) 
Gil 1311. 

20% off your entire purchase! 
S P E C I A L P U R C H A S E 

Save on custom framing, ready-made frames, framed and unframed artwork, 
gjfrware and more Please present this ad at time of purchase. Good through 

October 6,1996. Restoration services excluded. Not valid with other discounts. 

a] <S> 

I] Professional Picture Framing 

Ann Arbor-East 434-7010 • Ann Arbor-West 994-9105•'• Birmingham 626-3130 • Bloomfield Hills 
338-6555 • Clarkston 620-1920 • Dearborn Height* 277-0325 • Farimington Hits 553-3320 

Livonia 525-4522 • Novi 344-8369 • Rochester Hills 651-6450 • SouthfieW'424-9998 
Sterling Heights 254-2668 • Sylvani* 882-3113 • Toledo531-6458 -110/649-2489 

Entertainment Centers 
'* j See our large selection of entertainment 

.centers;in many .styles and finishes. 
'W| All great values. All in slock for free 

immediate delivery. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
"Entertainment center in your 

. choice of traditional cherry or 
classic oak. Includes audio 
storage, VCR compartment and 
2 drawers. 50"x2r x 48". Holds 
up to a 27" TV: Reg. $995. 

• free in home set-up 

• convenient financitt/) available 

• free one year service 

Fim FtnJfrt / Sl*ct Ifil 

The best Just got better". 

ori:\l)Ail.\'itl'l&:Sl'\l)AY li i u> 
JtljOOMIU.t.niW.L'i- <}rv ;nth'imi U'rrf.'lllut' .^ Nn 

TROY ,477 K. KOURTK'KN MILK ROAD, S85-330O 

BUWMKIKI.l) IHI.LS 4110 TKI.EGRAPH. 642-0070 
<>«rfcr.M't'i'i<»<i <y7/'ii>>/./i<rA tWnj>»#*'•:..'• 
NOVI 43606 W. OAK DRIVE. 349 0044 
A / n ^ ' f > ' i i ' J » W i i - ( > . n K > l / > » ' 

' Difunt")] ir/inliii jn rrc I'm nnt> pnr<hti v> r\ihi!nf 
Nt>l tuIr (Hinbimilliisltiiuit«ihh jmUiir>r p>irnlc"jjn.SaUnxhSImiilnif. Srptrlnlxi lid 
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LET'S R E M O D E L 

make budgeting easier 
• Q: Are there any guidelines for 

determining how much you should 
spend on remodeling your home? 

A: You probably have a notebook full 
of ideas and a "wish" list for your home 
that includes everything you have ever 
dreamed for a home . . . you even know 
who has the skill to make it come true. 
Now all you need is to decide how to 
pay for it. Financing can be a major 

source of stress in any remodeling pro
ject. The NARI-Michigan Remodeling 
Association suggests several options for 
establishing a budget: 

• Keep the cost of the remodeling 
project in perspective. According to the 
American Homeowner Foundation, 
moving to a new home typically costs 8-
10 percent of the .current value of your 

KITCHEN and BATH RES-Q 
"BATHROOMS" Partial or Complete 

"Fast St Clean Service at an honest Price" 
We Offer Complete REFACINC For Your Kitchen 

Create space for Dishwashers, Microwaves, Countertops> Sinks & Faucets 
We Deal In Name Brand Products Such As Kohler, Moen St Delta 

PLUS 
We Offer Ceramic Tile & Marble Tops 

Deal Direct with Owner - Over 25 Years Experience 
Call Me Today - FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE - No Ohligatinn 

(313) 937-9722 or Fax (313) 937-9721 

JlicetUed OttUVied 

OWNER 
Wally Hayes 

Redford, Ml 48239 

Let Us Entertain You! 
Affordable OAK Entertainment Center* (\ u Your A udio- \ kind \eed>!! 

Now $259^ 
Sogg. Retail $359 

• Buill-in swivel 
TV platform 

• Pull out VCR shelf 
• M M 8 \ 3 m 

• Also available in cherry 

1AYAWAV AVAUABIT. 

Now $429.88 

Sugg. Retail S598 

• Pu!k>ulTVswivel 
• Storage area 
• Adjustable shelves 
• 5rxlA4S'H 

• Alsoavailablc 
in cherry ; 

F U R N I T U R E , INC. 

584 W. Ann Ai bo r Trail • Fly mouth, Michigan 48170 ,=-^ 
(313) 453-4700 Open Daily 9:30 • 6, Thurs. & Fri (ill 9, Sat. till 5:30 E l 

f WIND 
Reduces Heat, Fade and Glarel 

home. This is a good figure for estab
lishing your remodeling budget. 

• How much should you spend? The 
answer varies by circumstance. Howev
er, you should spend as much as is nec
essary to create your dream home if 
your are staying in the home for a long 
time and can afford to do so. However, if 
you are planning on moving, be sure to 
remodel within the standards for the 
homes in your particular neighborhood 
and a reasonable budget. 

• Once you determine how much you 
can afford to spend on a remodeling job, 
decrease that amount by 10-20 percent. 
This money should be put in a reserve 
account to cover any change orders or 
incidental charges accrued along the 
way, which will prevent a frantic scram
ble for additional funds at the end of 
the project. 

• Keep change orders to a minimum 
and remember the phrases like, ". . . 
while you _, could you just _," can 
quickly destroy a budget. Remember 
that any work not specified in the origi
nal contract will have a new and addi
tional cost attached to it. 

• You may want to obtain financing 
for your project. There are various 
financing plans readily available to 
homeowners. Among the most popular 
is the equity line of credit which bases 
the loan amount on the equity of your 
home. 

• Federal Housing Administration 
(FHA) loans specifically for home 
improvements are available through 
many banks and lending institutions. 
EHA, however, requires that the con
tractor be approved by the lender; but 
be careful, it does not guarantee the 
contractor's work. ' 

• Some institutions will allow you to 
borrow against the anticipated equity. 
in your home once your remodeling pro
ject is complete. Check your local banks 
and lending inst i tut ions for more 
details about this form of financing. 

• A professional remodeling contrac
tor is,familiar with many of the financ-

W1NDOW TINTING SPECIALISTS 
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL 

Rejects up to 77% of the sun's heat, 
lowering you electric bil|. 

»Rejects up to 98% of UV rays, the 
primary cause of fading of 

draperies and furniture 
• Reduces heat & "hot 

spots" near windows 
•• Variety of colors & 

shades to compliment your decor 
In winter, helps insulate glass to retain 
heat 
Provides a degree of shatter resistance to 
increase safety 

4lfc= 
(.3 1 3 ) 5 3 2 * 8 8 2 0 • 9206 Telegraph • Redford,Ml 48239 

& 

NARI 
MICHIGAN REMODELING 

ASSOCIATION 

® 

ing options available and can often help 
yxm arrange the financing you need. 
However, it is important for you to 
research various sources of funding to 
compare individual qualification guide- • 
lines, interest rates, terms and tax con
siderations. 

.Whichever financing plan you choose, 
stick to it. If you decide that your bud
get is "X" and your reserve fund in "Y" 
tell your contractor to work within 
those figures. It is easy to say, "A little 
more on this faucet won't matter. It is a 
small amount of money." Unfortunately, 
this is also an easy way to overextend 
your prepared budget. 

Gayle Walters, executive director, 
excerpt taken from NARI's Professional 
Tips for Homeowners. 

For your home improvement ques
tions or a copy of our roster book, or to 
have the association speak at a pro
gram contact Gayle Walters, executive 
director of the NARI-Michigan Remod
eling Association at 810-335-3232. 
Questions can be mailed to "Let's 
Remodel/1 2187 Orchard Lake Road, 
Suite 103, Sylvan Lake, MI 48-320 
Answers are provided by members of 
the MRA, the* local chapter of the 
National Association of the Remodeling 
Industry, Members include professional 
contractors, manufacturers, whole
salers, consultants and lenders repre
senting all facets of residential and 
light commercial remodeling. Members 
also answer questions on "Home 
Improvement Radio" with Murray Gula 
on WEXL-AM 1340,1.-2 p.m. Saturdays. 
Call in your questions at 810 544-1340. 

from page G2 

.preserving trees and. forests, has 
begun,, 
- Now you can own a direct descendant 

of the original parent tree from historic 
trees that stand at the homes of Ameri
can presidents.What an unusual gift! 
You can choose a Tulip Poplar (George 
Washington), a Sugar Maple (Franklin 
Pierce), a White Oak (James Monroe), a 
Sycamore (Gerald Ford) or a tree to 
represent another president. 

This tree holiday program includes a 
photograph of the "parent" tree in a gift 
card format; the actual tree is shipped 
for spring planiihg. For a free tree 

selection booklet and ordering informa
tion, call (800) 32Q-8733. 

The mower, the merrier 
Confidential: I'm still looking for 

readers who use push mowers. Please 
send a postcard to me at The Eccentric 
Newspapers, 805 E. Maple,,Birming
ham 48009.1'llcontact you next year. 

Marty Figley is an advanced master 
gardener based in Birmingham. You 
can leave her a message by dialing 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, 
then her mailbox number, 1859. Her fax 
number is (810) 644-1314. 

^^^^t^a^^^aai m m t m m m 
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Adopt-a-pet 

Cuddles: Thifl-year-old Tiger cat is a little shy at first but a 
real sweethiart when you spend one-pn-one time with her. 
Cuddles in 7 pounds, litter-trained and good with children 
and dogs. Mild-mannered:Cuddles is a pet that would be^ 
happy in a home where they'give ear rubs. Cuddles (No, 
W06298) and other pets are available aitheMichigari 
Humane Society Westland shelter, 37255 Marquette, 
(313)72h7300, noon-7:30 p.m. Wesdnesday-Friday <mtf 10 
a.m. to 4:30p.m. Saturday and Sunday. ' 

Hudson's to unveil 
crystal and china 

Area Hudson's stores offer a variety 
of events related to home decor. 

Meet Jim Fowler of "Mutual of 
Omaha's Wild Kingdom" and live ani
mals on behalf of Hoya crystal 1-3 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 20, on the third floor at 
Somerset and see the newest Hoya 
crystal animal figures. Somerset is at 
Big Feavep.Road and Coolidge in Troy. 

To commemorate the 60th anniver
sary of Fiesta china, perhaps the most 
widely collected in the world, Hudson's 
is offering special limited products. 
Guests may also bring in a piece of 
their favorite Fiesta china and have an 
expert,appraise the value. The events 
will take place in the China Depart
ment 6:30-8:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 19, 
at Summit Place on Telegraph; 3-5 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 20, at Twelve Oaks in 
Movi; 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept! 
21, at Oakland Mall, Stephenson High
way and 14 Mile in Troy; arid 3-5 p.m! 
Saturday, Sept. 21, at Somerset in troy. 

A Lladro' representative will unveil a 
limited edition Lladro' piece, the third 
in a series, of young musicians, 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21, on the 
third floor at Somerset;in Troy. 

Helen Boehm, head of the Boehm 
Porcelain Studio, will officially open the 
Boehm Shop 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
28, on the third floor at Somerset in 
Troy. She will introduce a piece exclu
sive to Hudson's Somerset. 

Baccarat crystal 's national 
spokesperson* Julia Watts, will give a 
presentat ion on the works of the 
French company's principal designer, 
Thomas Bastide. For guests who wish 
to buy a piece designed by Bastide, 
Hudson's will arrange for the'designer 
to sign it. The event will take place 
Thursday, Oct. 3, in the Fine Crystal 
Department: noon to 2 p.m. at Somer
set in Troy and 6:30-8 p.m; at Twelve 
Oaks in Novi. 

First ladies' gowns on display 
"Honoring Our First Ladies," a gala 

opening of an exhibit of 14 inaugural 
ballgown reproductions on loan from 
the Frankenmuth Museum, will take 
place 7-9 p.m. Saturday, Sept.,28, at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library. 

The program includes music, refresh
ments and a dramatic portrayal of 
Mary Todd Lincoln by WilmaManer.i. 
The event, sponsored by the Livonia 
Historical Society, is a fund-raiser for 

the restoration of the Alexander Blue 
House at Greenrriead Historical Village, 
in Livonia. : 

Cost is .$20 in advance by Friday, 
Sept. 20. For more information, call 
Greenmead at (810) 477-7375 or Jane 
at (313) 422.4061, 

The exhibit will run through October. 
The library is at 32777 Five Mile, just 
east of Farmington. Road. 

INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

We at Classic Interiors are buying new merchandise for pur 
galleries, and to make room for it, we're having a clearance 

sale with tremendous savings for You! 

HURRY IN FOR THE BEST SELECTION!! 
^ SALE ENDS9-28-96 

•Pennsylvania House •Thomasville •Harden 
•Charleston Forge •BbbTlmber lake 

•Nichols & Stone •Bradington-Young 
•Dlnaire •King Hickory •Lexington 

•Hooker •Restonic •Hekman 
•Conover •Sligh •Athql 

•Hitchcock •Stiffel 
•.Canal Dover •Maitland-Smlth 

•Jasper Cabinet •Superior 
•Laurent Leather 
•I.M.David Butler 

VISIT OUR 
IN STORE 

CLEARANCE 
CENTER 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia •South of 8 Mile 

(810)474-6900 
> AH Discounts Are Off Manufacturer Suggested Retail Prices. 
»AH Previous Sates Excluded»6fler No) VaW In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount. 

\$2Q 

• v: 
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COVER STORY 

On the cover: Robert 
Oliuerio and his daughter 
Amelia Oliuerio are proud 
of this house they trans
formed from an aban
doned eyesore to a show
piece in Garden City. 

X 

B Y H U G H G A L L A G H E R 

StAIT PHOTOS BY J W JAGDFELD 

Breakfast nbok: Arnelia Oliuerio niade use of an, awkward wall corneibyiurn-
ingitiMoabrightandfim^ 

For Robert Oliverio it was a response to a zoning 
decision that went against him. For his daughter 
Amelia, it was a challenge that brought her closer 

to her father and gave her a home. 
The house pn Pardo off Ford Road in Garden City had 

beeh vacant for about five years. It was boarded up, 
noticeably sagging, weathered. The yard was choked 
withweeds. 

"We didn't buy it to fix up," said Robert Oliverio, 
owner of Lbna^ Pizza in Dearborn Heights and owner of 
several commercial properties in Garden City. "I.own 
property, oh the corner (of Ford Road) and I was going to 
use it as a parking lot,- The planning commission said 
they didn't want to change zoning to parking. We fig
ured we'd just have to fix up the house." : ; 

Arnelia Oliverio^ the new executive director of the 
Garden City Chamber of Commerce, has a long associa
tion with Garden City. She worked fof Garden City 
Hospital for 20 years. v . ; i 

As a hobby she had started making furniture* learn
ing from a friend of her mother's. Her living!ro^rn has 
several examples of her craftsmanship; Her success at 
furniture making was.the inspiration for attempting the 
.renovation. ..-.--:-:/-. •;••,••• •.•'•'•'•'.•• 
: "X said if this could be donb- let's give it a shot," 
Amelia said. 

S T A F F 

"My dad enjoyed it. It was a great challenge fc-r him. 
He went into it with an open mind and gave it a fair 
shot. When we ran into probjeins, he called in the pro
fessionals." 

Amelia said it has been hard to get a full history of 
the house. She said she thinks the house may date back 
to the beginning of this century. Some old plot maps, a 
fireplace located in the center rather than on an outer 
wall arid certain marks of pre-World War II craftsman, 
ship are all she has to go on, . ; 

When RobertandAnielia entered the house two years 
ago, they were assaulted by a noxious smell arid the 
sight of a house in. advanced stages of deterioration. 

"The house was in terribie shape," said Robert. "The 
basement Wasn't draining properly. The sewage system 
had to be reworked. The walls had to be reinforced with 
poured concrete. The walls were" split and cracked." . 
: On the main floor, new tileflooring had to'be installed 
in the kitchen and bathroom . : 

"The higgest challenge was laying the floor. The floor 
was sagging," said Amelia.; 

Sartor Tiles was brought in to do the difficult floor 
work/...' r:--

:; '.•••'•; •:':':•-' '• •.'''••'"-''' '.-
"We had to float cement to bring it up and make it 

level, reinforcing it pretty good " Robert"said; .•'.•. 
Robert said Sartor was one of the few companies that 

would do a small job. 
"He wouldn't fool with mass production;" Robert'said. 
Experts were also called in to handle electrical and 

plumbing problems. 
A downstairs bedroom was made into an office. A wall 

was taken out to open the room to the foyer. In this 
room the Oliverios were able to save the original hard
wood floor. .; . 

Walls were also removed.upstairs.where two bed
rooms were transformed into one long, brightly decorat
ed arid inviting bedroom. A wail of closets was added as 
this /roorir arid others were shorjt of the usual closet 
space (another suggestion of the house's age).; _ 

Ameliahas been living in1 he*r"ne\y"house for, a_ 
Neighbors and old time residents hav ê been'by 0:&m£. 
plimeht hpr on the transformation; /\r^. i ; :^^^ H?^" 

The ceriter foyer leads.directly to^e^stair^ayry/iUi"' 
the living room :oh one. side arid the;pfifice dri ^e!;bwJ%rT>: 
An attractive arched book/curio shelf is built into> t h e ^ 
wall.". -, '-'--,• :-•/ '.- •:••": -.'.-.'.-^^+/v':- :^'..:;''-''".';-v:-:::': 

The living room f l igh t and airy y^Uh ̂ h i ^ covetett* 
ing arid is painted an attractive White. The ceriter fire
place had a rich Ohio black marble face arid brass ; 
andirons, both preserved. The rnantie has carved detail 
work.. '•',.'• •'.".{.. ,':.•.';"•••'•"'/''-v. 

The kitchen dining room is highlighted by the tile 

Bright Ideas: The living rooM (upper left) fea
tures Amelia's handmade table and armoire. 
The dining room (a^bove) has a new tile floor. 
The upstairs bedroom (left) makes dramatic 
use of an unusual space. 

flooring. A cornerbreakfast nook, one of Amelia's ideas, 
uses a wall space that couldn't be knocked out because 
it was a supporting wall. Maple cabinets were installed 
to replace rotted, green painted cupboards. 

The bathroom was completely transformed with taste
ful tan arid green tiling. The first floor bedroom is 
attractively decorated with wallpaper bordering. 

In the large basement,--the Oliverios were able to res
cue the furnace. With new parts and a green paint job, 
the furnace was restored to working order. Amelia also 
had the ducts blown out to rerhove years of dust. 

Amelia and a girlfriend worked on the landscaping. 
Flowers and a green Jawn decorate the front. The back-

'̂ yaird had been seeded arid Amelia plans to have a patio. 
;f Ahlelia.is happy^jjthtble house and plans to make it 
home^biriianyiyears;,;buisheis even happier with the 
way 80¾¾¾¾ her father worked together to make it hapr 
penv.* .:h-£ ' ' ' 3 ¾ ¾ ½ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ •' , ] % • V " - ; •.'.'-. •;.• - • ,: .- .• 
,"Hb^H W we drive by a 

house;! say^'THerVs.a fixer'u^pei*/'' she said. "I'm so 
proud Dad arid I did. this together. It's nice to know your 
dad would do that for you." 

Robert and two of his friends were working on the 
garage while Amelia looked on with pride. 

u •**. 
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I N V I T I N G I D E A S 

Week celebrates families who dine together 

RUTH-
MOSSOK JOHNSTON 

Now that my son has 
en te red High School 
with it's long-hours, it 
seems our family time 
has changed. Mandato
ry spo r t s p rog rams 
have replaced our fam
ily dinner times. 

Other families (sin
gle parent or two par
ent) are experiencing 
that same situation -
not necessarily due to 

after school games. While.73.percent.of' 
1,000 people surveyed , felt ea t ing 3 

together is very important , it seems 
that conflicting schedules and "no time 
to prepare" topped the list of why fami-
lies^lo not eat together. Of course in 
this survey, the fast food'component 
was not averaged in. 

We often spend a great deal of time 
planning parties or get-togethers for 
guests , and forget the importance of 
those family meals. Some of the activi
ties I'm finding helpful in this-axea; 
charting when my child wtfl be home so 
m e a l s can be e i t he r p r epa red or 
prepped and ready to go, assigning food 
prep and clean-up so these tasks can be 
sha red , keeping my pan t ry stocked 
with easy put togethers for meals, mak

ing large batches of soups and sauces, 
and freezing it. 

The National Pork Producers Council 
is co-sponsoring a week with the Pro
duce for Bet ter Heal th Foundat ion, 
devoted to encourage families to eat 
together Sept. 30 to Oct. 6 is the first 
annual National Eat Dinner Together 
Week. 

In honor of this special w e e k / t h e 
NPPC and 5 A Day developed recipes 
t h a t includes a week of fun family 
meals, an activity book that includes 
puzzles and games tha t teach about 
food and nutrition, as well as a group
ing of recipes created for budding chefs. 
To receive this fun package - send a 
self-addressed mailing label to: Nation
al Ea t Dinner Together Week, c/o 
National Pork Producers Council, P.O. 
Box 10383. Des Moines, Iowa 50306. 

Here's my recipe for beef bouillon-
onion soup, this is a very large batch, 
but freezes well. I've always processed 
this soup smooth - how many of your 
children would eat it if they knew it 
had onions in it? 

You can top this soup with cheese and 
place, under the broiler to melt - it is 
rich enough on it's own, but is especial-

See JOHNSTON, G10 

EATING DINNER 
TOGETHER 

Y.ttiiimil K;il Dinner 
' Toother W i-i'k isNi.pt. .10-
Ocl.'ft. Ik-re's a look ;it hmi 

family dinners r;iu-.uiih 
Americans and turn nflen 
llie\ i'nt dinner tiliiellivr. 

SOURCE NATIONAL PORK PflCOUClfiS COUNCIL 

u 
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Visit Us At Our New Location 
3471 O.Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 

(bXww Mfryw « fwratagten) 
We Repair Alt Makes & Model* Of Sowing 

Machines & Vacuum* 
Sates 'Services • Parts 

937-9010 
Hour*: U-f 9-5, S*tW 

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF SEWING MACHINES 
PFAFFVRICOAR:* NATIONAL 

AND VACUUM GLEANERS 
EUREKA • PANASONIC • SANYO 

PANASONIC 
• fEARMG \1 Uf" TOOLS ON KVkfO * UOTOfi 

ffloiEcroN srsTty • ifta* artfl SVSTEU «sewo 
fOfl LOW N06£ • WTO CARPET ttGfT tfuuSTV€NT 

•anportwcofio 

}• 
$ 

SALE 

119 
iV/COUPON EXPIRES 10-31-96 COUPON 

OBE Pf«$O^DATTlMEOF<DflOPOFF 

FREE 
• Sewing Machine Needles 
•Vacuum Belts and Bags 
Buy Two Packages 

Get One Free 
One per Purchase 

COUPON EXPIRES 10-3f-96 COUPON TO B£ 
PRESENTED AT TIME Of DROP OFF J 

W/ 

PFAFFSERGERS 
Reg. Starting 

*599M al 

$39900 

^ . £ t ^ _ _ W/COUPON EXPIRESlO-31-96 I 

Our46thYear 

NEED HELP WITH WINDOW TREATMENTS? 
Our experienced decorators can help 

with design, color and fabric selections. 
• Thousands of Decorator Fabrics 

• Hor izontal & Vertical Blinds :• 
Shades, Pleated Shades, Roller Shades 

• Duet tes • S i l h o u e t t e s • V i g n e t t e 

AERO DRAPERIES 
Ttt-EX PLAZA 

25279 Telegraph, Southfield 
Owl North of 10 Mile) 
(810)353-8000 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
GARDlN CITY TOWN CTR. 

.' 5908 Mlddkbelt 
(Ju*t North of Ford ftoad) 

(313)421-0000 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30.- 6P.M, 

WSneThe Inside Guys. 

313-522-3310 

E ^ 

QUALITY 
HEATING & COOLING, |NC. 

; "For AHOf Your H«tipjt. .':.'. 
Cooling & ElttiricilNtcdCLj^ 

-¾¾¾ 
13191 Wayne Rd. Livonia, Mi 48150 

FREE IN HOME <=> 

ESTIMATES L 
< <• < < s r's r i .' .«.« .• » .' t f .« . 

• . ( * . t i-V 't-';\ « • > > • ( * / • M * > ' • j ' 
- m >•«? n u »>• r';- v i ' ! ' v »-.V.i>t.;'i,-:i!«;•». 

:r>.*:< 

Quality sofas at 
great low prices! 

CLASSIC 
TRADITIONAL 

• • • ' • ; : < . • . • • 

$49988 

Matching Love Seat & Ghairs Available 

COUNTRY 
WARMTH 

*B6B* 
Matching Love Seat Available 

HIGH BACK 
COMFORT 

$59988 

Matching Love Seat & Chains Available 

• Fabric, patterns may vary from those shown 
• All models available as sleeper sofas 
• Layaway and free delivery available 

l l l l .K i i ) t> M \ H k 
/ ' • r n i 4 m *' r 

b» Clayton Marcus 

FURNITURE, INC. 

N \ n i i A i l t 

' I- * « « • • » , ' . ' ( * < • 

111 \ i hoi- lr.nl * Pt\ ni' 
>:i\:\> I . K M T O O 

•• / . • ' •"•";'• ' V ! S •+:*•*• * " * • ' - ' * - ' ' •'•*>*!•'>:''*. . ' ; . - * . V • 
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ly delicious with melted cheese on top! 
Make sure the bowls you are using are 
oven proof. 

Serve with crusty bread and a deep 
green salad. The traditional crouton on 
the bottom of the soup can be done, we 
prefer our bread on the side.. 

RUTH'S BIG BATCH FRENCH ONION 

SOUP 
4.tablespoons of olive oil. 
20 cups sliced Spanish onions 

(approximately 10) 
4-5 tablespoons of sugar 
24 cups of beef bouillon (homemade 

or prepared) 
Salt 

Place olive oil in a very large non reac
tive pot. Heat the oil over medium high 
heat and add the onion slices, stirring to 
saute. 

Cover the pot and reduce the heat to 

from page 10G 

medium, let onions become soft and gold
en (approximately 20-25 minutes). Sprin
kle the sugar over the onions and stir to 
mix. 

Add the bouillon - let cook over low 
heat 45 minutes/Season to taste. Cook 
another 15 minutes to make sure flavors 
are well blended. 

Let the soup cool down. Once cool, 
remove in small batches to a blender, food 
processor or Vita Mixlvl and process until 
smooth, Place processed soup into a large 
bowl or pot, continue processing the rest 
of the soup until all .has been processed. 
Either rewarm to serve, or freeze in indi
vidual containers. 

• If looking for French Jelly jars for 
freezing, try Kitchen Glamor Stores or 
the Back Room at Horn of Plenty in 
Birmingham. 

The following recipe has been provid
ed by the Nat iona l Pork P roduce r s 

Council specifically for the Eat Dinner 
Together Week (Day 2): 

GARDEN FRESH PORK FAJITAS . 
1 pound boneless pork tenderloin. 

cut into thin strips 
1/4 cup reduced fat Italian dressing 
1/2 medium onion, sliced 
1 cup sliced bell pepper (green, red, 

and yellow) . 
1/2 teaspoon garlic powder 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
4 {8-inch) flour tortillas, warmed 

In heavy plastic bag, combine pork 
strips and dressing. Refrigerate several 
hours or overnight. Drain off liquid. 
Heat a 12-inch nonstick skillet over medi
um-high heat; stir-fry pork and onion 
slices for 5 minutes. Stir in peppers and 
cook 5 more minutes; Add garlic powder 
and lemon juice; toss to coat. Serve in 
warm tortillas. Serve with four fruit 

salad. Yield: 4 servings , „ 

FOUR FRUIT SALAD 

3/4 cup seedless grapes 

3/4 cup orange segments 

1 largeapple, Cut-up 

1 large pear cut-up 

Toss all ingredients together. 

Serving Suggestions: 

..1.. Serve on lettuce lined plate with 
scoop of low fat cottage cheese and lite 
dressing. 

2. Serve in glass dish with scoop of 
sherbet on top. 

3. Serve in bowl topped with yogurt. 

Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author and 
food columnist who lives in Franklin: To 
leave a Voice Mail message for Ruth, dial 
(313)953-2047, mailbox 1902. 

Bulb festival provides some enlightening ideas 
The H o l l a n d Bulb Fes t i va l in 

Northville will feature local and inter
national gardening experts to answer 
questions on bulb gardening and gar
den ing in gene ra l and d e m o n s t r a t e 
bulb planting. 

Featured at the festival will be Marty 
Figley, Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers garden writer; Peter Van Eeden of 
Hillegom, Holland; and Nancy Szerlag, 

freelance ga rden columnis t for t h e 
Detroit News and WDIV-TV. 

The Holland Bulb Festival will take 
place 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day Satur
day-Sunday, Sept. 28-29, at Brickscape 
Gardens, on Old Novi Road, just north 
of Eight Mile and just east of Novi -Road 
at the Northville/Novi limit. For more 
information, call Brickscape Gardens at 
(810)348-2500. 

Figley will a n s w e r ques t ions and 
sha re gardening t ips jioon to 3 p:m. 
Sept. 29. Figley lectures widely, has 
been wr i t ing ga rden ing ar t ic les for 
almost 10 years and has also writ ten 
book reviews for Oakland County and 
state master gardener publications and 
the Herb Society of America. 

Szerlag, a master gardener who has 
been writing for two years, will be at 

the festival to meet her viewers and 
readers noon to 3 p.m. Sept, 28. 

One of the industry's foremost bulb 
experts, Van Eeden will be at the festi
val 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. both days. 

Also featured at the festival will be 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t by the orna te ly cos
tumed Dutch Wooden Shoe Dancers of 
Hol land, Mich., con tes t s , free pony 
rides, cider and doughnuts. 

WINDOWS THAT ARE WARM ON THE INSIDE. 

AND TOUGH ON THE OUTSIDE. 
MARVIN WINDOW REPLACEMENT SOLUTIONS. 

Come see us and we'll show you the beauty of Made To Order windows and doors 
fromMarvin. 
Featuring the warmth of wood on the inside. With the option of:extruded aluminum 

cladding on the outside. No exterior is tougher against time and 
the elements. To put the best face on 
your window replacement project, 
inside and but, stop by our Marvin - - - ^ - ^ . ^ - . . 
Showroom today. " L-HJ* 

T M WINDOW PRODUCTS 
24539 WWARRiN'DEARBORN HEIGHTS (3ZBio(̂ WeMoiTeiê )1-800-78j-0T14 

12 Months same as CASH 
ft^i&£ii2^.-v.r--K>--v;>. * 

PREMIUM SOLIDOAK 
TopO' The Line 7 Pc Dining Set - Table extends to 8 feet! 

Compare at $29991 
This btauuful sdtd tuk Ittfutunr a huge 42" x 60" Oai uble utih two 18" Jeaits.-uhich txttr.d u to 96" (hih Herein tht 

idhfor (onunitmt). JMt has a tough liquid nmrafit ftiiifb and six sturdy sctid cut CafclmJ. H'topbaci tbjw art also 
indudtd.lahh has,a 5yearmanufacturer's ujrranty anduih chair has a ]0 ytar uarraniy. This talk will bxinu 

aftimlyr^nlocnt^'tiptciAhtinCustotnSoU 

Featuring AMERICA® •DINAIRE ®*SALOOM® *WUITAMR® 

Hurry! I Week Only! 
FAMILY OWNED B O 

' r~:. V 33500 West 7 Mile 
f U/^/f/l/C/J^C^ At Farmlngton Rd. • Llvonl<j 

^¢¢6/+/0^ 
•with Approved credit 

ilngton Rd. • LIvonlA 
(next to K-Mart) 

(810)442-0120 
Shop Dally 10-9 • Saturday 10-6 * Sunday IZ-S 
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Power washing preserves paint job 
BY READER'S DIGEST BOOKS 
FOR A P SPECIAL FEATURES 
Power washing your house every year 

with a high-pressure water spray can 
not only keep it looking good but can 
cut the need to repaint as often. 

Power wash in g a l u m i n u m , s tee l , 
vinyl or wood siding removes grit that 
grinds away the surface like sandpaper 
when it 's ag i ta ted by wind, or ra in . 
Power washing is also a good way to 
prepare a house's surface for repaint
ing. If you're lucky, once the siding is 
clean you may find that you don't need 
to paint after all. 

If your house does need repainting, a 
thorough power washing removes not 
only dirt , mildew and moss but also 
peeling, flaking and chalking paint. You 
can easily wash even a large house in a 
single day. 

Power washers are available for rent, 
usually, by the day, from tool rental 
stores and some paint specialty stores. 
Make sure someone demonstrates how 
the equipment works and answers all 
your quest ions before you leave the 
store with the washer. 

Power washers are rated by the pres
sure of their spray, measured in pounds 
per square inch (psii. For the average 
house, a rating from 1,200 to 2,500 psi, 
compared to about (30 psi for a garden 
hose, is sufficient. Less than 1.200 psi 

won't do the job effectively, and more 
than 2,500 psi could do damage if not 
handled skillfully. 

Power washing with clear water usu
ally does the trick. But to remove chalk
ing, moss or mildew, you'll probably 
need a general cleaning agent, avail
able where you rent the equipment. 

Nozzle design and spray width are 
impor tan t . The recommended nozzle 
sizes are 15, 25 and 40 degrees with the 
15- and 25-degree nozzles the ones that 
achieve the best results. 

Power wash from the bottom up, to 
prevent dir t and the cleaning agent 
from running down onto the unwashed 
surface and leaving streaks. Rinse from 
the top down, to wash away the clean
ing agent and dirt thoroughly and avoid 
leaving streaks on the clean surface. 

Here are some more tips: 
• Always wear safety goggles to pro

tect your eyes from splashback or acci
dental direct spray. 

• Make sure all windows are closed 
tightly. 

• Turn off the power to light fixtures 
and electrical outlets at your home's 
main service panel Cover them with 
plastic bags or film secured with duct 
tape. 

• Place drop cloths over plants and 
shrubs. Move lawn furniture away. 

• If it's windy, don't wash. 

• Keep the nozzle 10 to 12 inches 
from the surface, at about a 45-degree 
angle. 

• Use extra caution when cleaning 
a l u m i n u m or s teel s id ing . A ppwer 
washer can bend sections - even blow 
them right off the house. 

• Windows can break if you spray 
directly at them. 

• Don't spray under the laps of hori
zontal siding; it can lift them. And don't 
s p r a y d i rec t ly into c rawl spaces or 
gable-end vents. 

• Don't let children operate a power 
washer. 

• When it's operating, never put your 

BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Your household appliances will work 
more efficiently and have an increased 
useful service life if you perform simple 
rou t ine maintenance . In the case of 
your dishwasher, for example, usually 
all t h a t ' s needed to keep it in good 
working order is to keep its door gasket 
and spray arms clean and fish out the 
kitchen jetsam from under the heating 
element. 

While the door gasket •'may appear 
clean where it is plainly visible, there's 
a good chance its bottom section is cov
ered with a slimy dirt that can cause 
the door to teak. Hold a hand mirror to 
the bottom of the door to reveal any 
accumulation of dirt, 

Use a strong, nonabrasive;household 
cleaner to remove the dirt from the gas
ket and dqor panel. You might also lift 
the water level float from the base of 
the cabinet to check for dirt. If the float 
ge t s too dirty, it can st ick in place^ 
throwing the water level out of whack. 

While you're at it, check the openings 
in the spray arms for small shreds of 
plast ic . Remove these sh reds wi th a 
pair of tweezers. 

Also check the drain area regularly 
for bread sack fasteners, small measur
ing spoons or other kitchen items. Not 
only can these items be baked onto the 
heat ing.e lement , they rnay break up 
and chip the food grinding impellers 
located in thedrain, 

F ina l ly , m a k e s u r e some w a t e r 
remains in the base of the dishwasher. 
If you seldom use your dishwasher, add 
water periodically. If left to dry out, the 
pump seals may leak when the dish
washer is used. 

. When it comes, to maintaining your 
washer and dryer, the best you can do 
for these appliances is to keep them 
level and clean. If they are out of level, 
their moving parts will wear unevenly 
and excessively. Any service technician, 
can tell you that most of the laundry 
appliances he encounters are complete-' 
ly out of level. In some cases, "self-lev-

hand near the tip of the wand or aim it 
a t a person or animal. The water will 
penetrate and cause severe injury. 

• Keep a t leas t 10 feet from any 
power lines. 

You'll be working with a lot of water 
pressure but with a little practice you 
should be able to control the wand. 
Keep in mind that a telescoping wand -
which you'll need to reach higher floors 
- can kick back 3 to 4 feet each time 
you depress the handle. 

You will probably tire from fighting 
the water pressure. When you do, take 
a break. 

eling" legs compound the problem, as 
they don't always level the appliance, 
but extend to close the gap between 
themselves and the floor. 

Place a small level on the top frame' 
of the appliance to determine where 
the problem lies. Then, thread the legs 
up or down accordingly, or in the case 
of the self-leveling legs, lift the low side 
of the appliance until that leg extends 
to the proper height, 

To keep the finish on these appli
ances looking good, wash them regular
ly with a mild detergent. Clothing dyes 
can stain the insides of washers and 
dryers, so clean their drums frequently, 
especially after washing new clothes. 
Some components, such as the fabric 
so f t ene r r e se rvo i r on a w a s h i n g 
machine , can be removed for be t t e r 
cleaning. The reservoir is often held in 
place by a friction ring. J u s t lift th is 
ring and the reservoir will detach from 
the agitator. 

And, finally, you should fasten the 
washer discharge hose to the plumbing 
stand pipe. A washer discharge-pump is 
capable of moving 50 to 60 gallons of 
water per minute. That much pressure, 
has a tendency to lift the discharge 
hose r ight out of its p lumbing pipe. 
There are several devices made for this 
problem, including a friction-fit gasket. 

Lacking a factoryTrnade solution, use 
wire or duct tape to secure the hose. A 
loose discharge hose can do hundreds 
of dollars in water damage. 

Because dryers produce so much lint, 
you'll need to pay particular attention 
to the lint t rap and the dryer vent tube. 
Remove and clean the lint t r a p with 
each load. Failing to clean the lint t rap 
regularly can cause the dryer to over
heat and can s t a r t a fire. IValso affects 
efficiency. ;; 

Also, check the ven t t u b e twice a." 
year, especially if your dryer vents up, 
as most dryers located in basements 
do. Pull the dryer out to get behind it. 
Then pull the vent from the dryer con
nection. This will allow you to shake 
any lint and debris accumulation from 
the tube.. " 

OFFER LOW COST 
HOME REPAIRS AND REMODELING 

• CARPENTRY 
•ELECTRICAL 
•WALLPAPER 
• PLASTERING 
• CERAMIC TILE 

•PAINTING 
• DRY WALL 
•PLUMBING 
• HANDYMAN 

JOBS 

FULLY INSURED 
Work You Can Trust 

Guaranteed For 1 Year 

SAVE 
$15.00¾ 

IJ-ONANYWORkV 

$50.00 
'tiNANYWOifcr 

E&SBUM&J 

"SSVE" 
$25.00 

;ON ANY WORK' 

w&np' 
$100.00 
OKANYWbRk^ 

MMMSSMi 
C * f §****n is V-r-Qt * * * x t net*? Hoi *Jd •#< * > o r * C V 
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FREE ESTIMATES 
For Free Information 

Call our Hotline: 

(810)539-7760 

N N E C T I O N 
27688 Orchard Lake Rd. 

• '. Farmingtori Hills 

ANDERSEN 
QUALITY YOU EXPECT 

... AND DESERVE /-

-*̂ r 
^ •'•JV.?.-. 

^>#\ it 

Let Us Help You With 
Your Building Or 
Remodeling Plans 

j^^mmmf 

CI N i l H 

^LlTYWiNDg^ 
*TMt AHD£*S/W WINDOW gXPSftTS" 

3911 S.RoAester fid. 
S.ofM-59. 

ROCHGTtftHlUS 

24023 Ann firbor Troll 
SLU corner of Telegraph 
WAftSOflN H0GHTS 

(810)853-0710 (313)174*4144 

Dishwasher works 
better when cleaned 
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Make plans to visit 
Look for free admission coupons for 

opening day of the fourth annual Fall 
Remodeling Show at the Novi Expo 
Center at all Frank's stores. 

Also, Farmer Jack will offer family 
tickets for two adults and accompany
ing children for $9, good any day of the 
show. The show takes place Thursday-
Sunday, Sept. 26-29. 

The Novi Expo Center is at 1-96 and 
Novi Road. Show hours are 2-10 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday, Sept. 26-27; 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28; and 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 29. Admission is 
$6 for adults, $4 for seniors, S3 for chil
dren ages 6-12 and free for children 
under 6. Parking is available at the cen
ter for a fee. For more information, call 
1810)737-4478. 

"Now homeowners can simplify their 
lives by doing some one-stop shopping 
at our show and save money while 
they're at it," said Gilbert "Buzz" Silver
man, president of the Building Industry 
Association of Southeastern Michigan 
and president and chief executive offi
cer of The Silverman Companies in 
Farmington Hills. "Many more values 
are available at the show like the spe
cial pricing exhibitors offer on their 
products and services." 

The non-profit BIA is the event spon
sor. 

Home products and services litera
ture and giveaways such as rulers, 
pens, back scratchers, magnets and key 

chains will be free for the taking. 
A special highlight of the show, 

columnists.and authors Katie and Gene 
Hamilton, creators of HOUSENET on 
America Online and the World Wide 
Web, will help homeowners decide 
whether to tackle home improvement 
projects themselves. The pair has been 
seen on NBC's "Today Show" and Life
time Channel's "Our Home." 

Other highlights include members of 
the American Society of Interior 
Designers conducting designer consul
tations and clinics and the Home Office 

Show, a show within the Fall Remodel
ing Show, featuring products, services 
and support for home offices. 

Among the additional show features 
are BIA's Remodelers Council Home 
Remodelers Clinic,-offering seminars on 
moving to a new home or remodeling an 
existing home; the second annual 
Showcase of Distinctive Homes spon
sored by the BIA, displaying detailed 
home illustrations; demonstrations on 
decorating, home repair and remodel
ing; and a treasure chest contest with 
daily prizes. 

More than 200 exhibitors will show 
their most interesting and up-to-date 
products and services for kitchens, 
baths, home offices, doors, windows, 
yard/gardens, remodeling, interior 
design, furniture, arts and crafts, deco
rative accessories, pet accessories, elec
tronics, heating, cooling and appliances. 

The BIA also sponsors the Interna
tional Builders Home, Flower and Fur
niture Show at the Cobo Conference-
Exhibition Center and the Spring 
Home and Garden Show at the Novi 

'Expo Center. 

Tips on caring for computer disks 
(NAPS) — Here are some tips for 

taking care of your computer disks 
from the Consumer Electronics Manu
facturers Association. 

• Buy storage-containers to protect 
your disks whi(fh are susceptible to 
magnetic fields and can be accidentally 
erased or damaged if not stored proper
ly. Disk storage,cases are available for 
all types of disks and can be bought at 
most consumer electronics retailers. 

• To make disks last longer, heed 
these precautions: 

Write on the disk label before you 
attach it to the disk. 

Once the label is attached, write on it 
with a felt-tip pen, not a ball-point. 

Don't cover any jacket holes when 
you attach the label. 

Don't touch the magnetic surface. 
Don't bend the disk or attach notes to 

it with paper clips. 
•Don't force the disk into the disk 

drive.' 
Don't put magnets on the disk and 

keep disks at least three inches away 
from magnetic fields such as stereo or 
TV speakers or transformers, even if 
the disks are in a storage case. 

Don't leave a disk in direct sunlight. 
Don't.smoke around your disks. 
Don't place anything on top of disks 

(tools, books, etc;). 
Don't expose disks to extreme hot or 

cold temperatures. If you do, leave 
them at room temperature at least two 
hours before using. 

• If'chocolate, correction fluid or 
other non-water-soluble liquids spill on 
your disk, contact the manufacturer for 
advice on removing them.. 

• To protect disks from the static 
electricity and other adverse conditions 
during mailing, use special disk-mail
ing envelopes lined with.foam. 

Beyond taking care of your disks, reg
ularly clean your disk drive.-Check 
your computer's instruction manual. 
The manufacturer may recommend a 
head cleaning kit which is usually 
available from retailers. 
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SavcCirecinm 
News the time to bn^rten your home wth beautiful 
tropica! fofege pbnts frtxn Engfefi 
shipments arrive weekly so you're guaranteed the 
best quaity produce. Our kixyiyte^eaWe and 
he^ul salespeople w l hefc you select the n # t 
plant for your environment 

50%OFF 
TROPICAL FOLIAGE 

; • • ; ; • . PLANTS 
• Select f rom 10 varieties of lush, 

tropical foliage, including Dracaena, Fkus, 
Aglaonema, Schefflera, and Peace Lilies. 

6'mch to 17 inch pot m 

FERTI-WME 
POTTING MIX 
Ewefcnt for house plants. 

FREEWEERIYSEMWARS: 
September;23-26 - Attracting ftr* to Your Yard 

September JO-October 3 - "71* Basics of 
Pruning Trees & Shrubs • 

Mai. ?pm • EKfoinu • l ie. 7pn • Durtcro Hju. 
Wed 7pm • Vfcst floomfttj * Th*v ?pm -Owoo forty 

HOURS: M M . • SJL hm »9pm. $tn: 9am to" 6pm 
•SAif PRICES GO00 THROUGH W&AY, SEPTEMKR 2?. 19¾ A Di f ferent Reason Every Season 

CLEVTONTOWNSHIPGAHM*mu 8io»asft€ioo WEST BuxMrEU)0*41*»H^W 8io>85i-7506 
DEARBORN HEiGinsMMjtcworkf4r^3i3»87a4433 ^ 

fatrSlVRE! EASTFOIXTEiarMSouAtf ? Hfe 810*7714200 © 
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WHIRLPOOL 
BATH 

Discover a world of 
luxury bathing with 
over 20 models to 

choose from. 
Also, we do Mouse 

Packages 

NOW ON 

UP* T O 

30% OFF 
NOW THRU 9-28-96 

Quantities Limited 
come early, 

for best selection 
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Mathison'sS 
Kitchen, Bath and plumbing Showrooms 

> 

6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd. 28243 Plymouth 
Canton »455-9440 Garden City • 422-3888 Livonia• 522-5633 
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Present 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
EXPO 

fl&EW™ 

Saturday, 'September 21 st 8 AM - 6 PM 
and 

Sunday, September 22nd 8 AM - 4 PM 

SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER PAVILION 
(Evergreen & 10 1/2 Mile Rood] 

"Ask the Handyman" LIVE broadcast 8 am - Noon both days 
Glenn Haege, "America's Master Handyman" available all day 
to answer your questions! 

Special LIVE broadcast of Rick Bloom's "Money Talk" on Saturday 

Talk to these experts: 

A - l FURNACE & DUCT CLEANING • 

ACE INSULATION 

"Af FORDABLE DRY BASEMENT CCV 

AUDIO VIDEO SYSTEM 

AUTOMATIC COFFEE 

BATH FITTER TUB INSERTS 

BATHTUB LINERS OF MICHIGAN 

BUDGET ELECTRIC 

DAMMAN HARDWARE 

DETROIT SAFETY FURNACE PIPE CO-

DIVERSIFIED ENERGY CONTROL 

EPOXY-SEAL 

EVERDRY WATERPROOFING 

FAIRWAY CONSTRUCTION 

FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS OF SOUTH-

FIELD 

GALLERY ANIMATO " 

GIBRALTAR NATIONAL 

GROUP ONE MORTGAGE 

HARTFORD & RATUFF HOT WATER SPECIAL

ISTS ' 

INSTA DRY.WATERPROOFING 

KURTIS KITCHEN & BATH 

LEAFGUARD MIDWEST 

MCA MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

MODERNISTIC CARPET CLEANING 

MOTOR CITY SERVICES 

MR SPONGE 

NU-WAY SUPPLY KITCHEN & 8ATH 

PAINT 'N STUFF 

PAINTERS SUPPLY 

PALM SPRINGS SOFT TUBS 

REDDI WALL, INC. 

ROTO ROOTER 

SAFETY KING AIR DUCT CLEANING EXPERTS 

S A 3 . BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 

SANIT AIR 

SPACE ALTERNATIVES SPACE PLANNING 

SYSTEMS 

SPECIALTY ENVIRONMENTAL TECHNOLO

GIES 

STERLING ENVIRONMENTAL AIR DUCT 

CLEANING 

SUPERDECK BRAND PRODUCTS 

THE'CLOSET ORGANIZATION COMPANY 

UNIVERSAL PLUMBING SUPPLY 

VAL-TfLE FLOOR STORE 

WEATHERGARD W I N D O W FACTORY 

ZIMM'S VACUUMS AND CLEAN AIR CENTER 

Co-Sponsored By: 

m Hansen 
Marketing 
Services 
Inc. 

£ P L I AiM 

vasr SHOKL (STATES 

Furnace Company 
IOUTHFIELD 

AMMf.KNVTIOVUKUV 

WXYT AMI2 7Q 
Detroit's Talk Station 
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At the market: An outdoor market in Moscow provided Monte 
Nagler with many photographic opportunities including this shot 
of a lady selling potatoes. A telephoto lens enabled Nagler to move 
in close for greater impact. 

Shop around for 
marketplace photos 

MONTE 
HAGLER 

A place that will 
always provide a 
svealth of interest and 
activity with a great 
potential of human 
interest pictures is a 
market. . 

Whether it's a fish 
market in a quaint 
seaside village or a 
large flea market near 
your, hometown, you're 
never far away from 

the opportunity to photograph in a 
market. 

It 's always easy to shoot pictures 
unobserved in markets because there is 
usually plenty of activity and people 
are generally preoccupied with the 
business of wheeling and dealing. Most 
market people are extrovert in charac
ter, which offers even a better chance of 
good Subject material, 

The most difficult problem in pho
tographing a market is being selective. 
A market is a busy place, making it 
easy to take pictures that are.top busy 
and confusing. So it's best to choose a 
viewpoint and compose your shots in 
such a way that extraneous details are 

excluded and attention-is focused firm
ly on the central subject. 

Often a telephoto lens is best because 
you can isolate a smaller area of the 
scene and throw distract ing back
ground details out of focus. This is par
ticularly useful when you want to sin
gle out a certain face from the crowd, 

An outdoor market in Moscow pro
vided me opportunity for many.good 
shots. In all the hustle"and bustle, 
many candid shots were available; But 
this woman selling potatoes cooperated 
fully with the camera. A 90mm telepho
to lens enabled me to get in close for 
impact while at the same time subdue 
the background. 

Anywhere you travel, or even close to 
home, market places are fun and 
rewarding. Not only might you bring 
home that speqial gift or souvenir, but 
you'll bring home prize-winning pho^ 
tographs, too. . . 

Monte Nagler is-a fine art photogra
pher based in Farmingtdn Hills. You 
can leave him a message by dialing 
(313) 953<2047 on a touch-tone phone, 
then his mailbox number, 1873. His fax * 
number is (810) 644-1314. 

Bonsai workshops set for Oct, 5 
A bonsai workshop and critique will 

take place Saturday, Oct. 5, at the 
Detroit Garden Center, 1460 E. Jeffer
son. • •• ' ' • /••. 

The workshop will run 9 a.m. to 
noon, and the critique and discussion 
12:30-2:30 p.m. Register by Tuesday, 
Oct. 1. Call (313) 259-6363 for informa

tion. 
Train an indoor tree in the Japanese 

art of bonsai. Jerome and David Quen-
neville of Kypdai Bonsai will be the 
instructors. Trie $45 class fee includes 
plant, soil, container and use of tools. 

Fee is $5 for the afternoon session 
.only.; '•'" ,-••/.' 
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BY READER'S DIGEST BOOKS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Crumbling foundations. Mushy win-
dowsills. Falling fence posts. For years, 
homeowners were doomed to replace 
rotted wood. 

But the battle may finally be over. 
Some manufacturers now guarantee _ 
not hie rely claim _ that their pressure-
treated wood products will withstand 
termites and decay for life. 

The basic problem? Wood rots. The 
source of this destruction? Fungus. Not 
just one type of fungus, either. There's 
an entire army of fungus species that 
thrives on wood. They eat the wood and 
cause the fiber to dissolve; 

But fungi cannot infest wood every
where. They need air, Water and a 50-
tO'90-degree temperature range to 
thrive. Otherwise, they lie dormant or 
die. 

Wood for foundation and outdoor use 
is a prime candidate for rot when it 
gets wet and doesn't have a chance to 
dry out. 

The idea of preserving wood with 
chemicals began with the natural 
defenses of rot-resistant wood, notably 
redwood and cedar. The darker colored 
heartwood of these trees contains 
chemicals toxic to most fungus species. 
The lighter colored sapwood, toward 
the outside of the tree, is no more resis
tant than other woods. 

Currently, there are three types of 
chemicals commonly used for preserv
ing wood: pentachlorophenol (called 
penta), creosote and chromated copper 
arsenate (CCA). All are applied com
mercially only and are hot available to 
homeowners. Penta and creosote are 
used mainly in industrial applications. 
Most of the treated lumber a homeown
er can buy is treated with CCA (or a 
similar chemical), which can be identi
fied by the distinctively greenish color 
of the wood. CCA is dissolved in water 
and forced deep into the wood under 
pressure! It bonds with the wood fibers 
as the wood dries. After that, it won't. 

leach out and protects the wood indefi
nitely. 

The quality of treated wood varies, 
depending on the species of tree and on 
how deeply the preservative pene
trates. To be effective the preservative 
should penetrate at least 2 172 inches 
into the wood. If you cut through a 2-
by-4, the greenish tint should show 
throughout, although it will become 
lighter toward the center. An AWPA 
(American Wood Preservers Associa
tion) stamp or tag on the lumber is a 
sign of quality control. A lifetime guar
antee tag is another good quality indi
cator. 

Also, note that brushing on a preser
vative, or soaking or dipping a piece of 
wood in a preservative, is not as good 
as pressure treatment. With repeated 
wetting and drying, such surface-treat
ed wood develops deep cracks, exposing 
untreated areas where fungus can 
grow. 

Like any other wood, pressure-treat
ed wood will warp, crack and swell 
from exposure to moisture. But once it's 
dry, most treated wood can be stained, 
painted or treated with water repellent 
to protect it from the elements and 
keep it stable. 

The preservatives in treated wood 
can be harmful and should be treated 
with respect. Don't use pressure-treat
ed wood where human or animal food 
can be exposed to it̂  such as for coun-
tertops, cutting boards and pet dishes-
Wash any parts of your skin that come 
in contact with pressure-treated wood. 

Don't use it indoors or where there 
might be frequent skin contact with it 
unless it's sealed with at least two 
coats of polyurethane, epoxy or shellac. 
For more; details, read the consumer 
information pamphlets available wher
ever treated wood is sold. 

Also, wear a dust mask to avoid 
inhaling sawdust when cutting treated 
wood. Don't burn the sawdust or scrap 
pieces; chemicals in the smoke can be 
inhaled. Dispose of the scraps in your 
ordinary trash Collection or bury it. 

A Waste-wise Fall Gardening Work
shop with gardener and writer Janet 
Macunovich will take place 6:30-8:30 
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 19, in the Lathr;up 
Village City Office Community Room, 
just north of 11 Mile at 27400 South-
field Road. 

The free program, sponsored by the 
Southeastern Oakland County 
Resource Recovery Authority, includes 
mulching/composting demonstrations 
by master composters. Fpr more infor
mation and to register, call SQCRRA at 

(810)288-5150. 
A free workshop, "Feed the Earth -

Compost!"* will take place 7-8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 3, at The Community 
House, 380 S. Bates, Birmingham. 

The.program, presented by SQCRRA 
master composters, will include how to 
get started in your own back yard, 
materials fpr composting, practical tips 
and using compost to build healthy 
soils. How-to-do-it information materi
als will be distributed. Call (810) 288-
5156. to register. 

mm mm 

Value priced $899. 

(>seat \v/sleeper& chaise 
Value priced S2494. 

kf-r^^^^.r:-?^.;,-;.-

S^seat sectional 
Value priced 81699. 

Save50%iTOw 
Gorman s has special prices on our best leather furniture...now you can save 50% 
on sofas, sectionals and chairs in uSe"very best leathers available.today; You'll love 
the luxurious feel of quality leather wherever you sit or touch for years to come. ~ 
Styles shown just one of many available. At 50% off savings...7 days only. 

eoronnns 
TROY 

W. Big Beaver at Crooks. 
Just E. of Somerset Collection 

649-2070 

DEARBORN 
260 Town Center Drive 

Across from Fairlane 
336-0340 

*PerrentagtVoff suggested relail. 

>•• NOVI 
27800 NoviRd. 

NoviRd. at 12 Mile 
344-0880 



E M P I R E 
D O ORS & WINDOWS 

Name You Can Trust Since1977" 

C A L L F O R A 
IN-HOME 
ESTIMATE ON 
NEW WINDOWS 
AND DOORS. 

See Our Exhibit et the; 
Fall Remodeling Show In the; 
)vi Expo Center Sept 26th 
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CRB-B0433 
$475 
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$899 
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SEB2236 
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The best way to buy house entry units and windows Fs to come to bur showrooms and jet us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from. 

9125 Ifclegraph (Betwew 
(313) 5 3 7 0 9 0 0 1 - ^ 

HOURS: 
MON.-FRL8-6 
SATURDAY 8-3 
SUNDAY 10-4 
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MOVERS & 
SI 

This column highlights promotions, 
transfers, hirings, awards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community. Send 
a brief biographical summary—includ
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired—to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279 

-'^^LiA^WA^^JWjt^*''''. 

Williams receives RRC 
Claire 
Williams, a 
Realtor with 
Remerica 
Hometown One 
in Plymouth, 
recently 
received Refer
ral and Reloca
tion Certifica
tion. 

Williams, 
president-elect 

of the Women's Council of Realtors, 
Western Wayne Oakland County 
Association of Realtors Chapter, lives 
in Canton. 

Claire Williams 

Quinlan joins McNabnay 
John P. Quinlan has joined Mc-

Nabnay Property Management in 
Bloomfield Hills as director of proper
ty management. 

Quinlan has worked previously as a 
property manager and real estate 
associate for Kirco Management Ser
vices, Trerice Tosto Colliers Interna
tional and Schostak Brothers. 

He has a bachelor of business 
administration degree from the Uni
versity of Cincinnati and lives in 
Royal Oak. 

* ^^^jgw^g&jj^fc- ' ' 

Named manager 
Susan Bara-Kosmalski has been 

named manager of the WaterfordV 
White Lake office for Coldwell Banker 
the Michael Group. 

She has 12 years of real estate 
experience and holds the professional 
designation of Certified Relocation 
Specialist. 

: Bara-Kosmalski lives in White 
Lake. 

Dunn enhances training 
Cynthia Dunn, director of educa

tion for Associated Builders arid Con
tractors of Southeastern Michigan in 
Madison Heights, has completed a 
week-long program of study with 
Institutes for Organization Manage
ment. 

Participants learned the latest tech
niques in membership retention, 
quality management, volunteer lead
ership development and non-dues rev
enue enhancement. 

Feldman joins Friedman 
Joel I. Feldman has joined Fried

man Real Estate Group in Farming-
ton Hills as a vice president in the 
brokerage division. 
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Homes Sold, Page H2 • Mortgage Shopping appears in the New Homes section 
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BYDOUGFUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

In Birmingham, the highest office 
asking rents are Munder Capital 
Center, 480 Pierce, $22.60 per square 
foot per year, and 260 Brown Street, 
$21.50-$24 per square foot annually. • 

Both buildings were filled to capaci
ty as of June. 

In Livonia, the highest asking rents 
include Powerscourt Executive Office 
Complex, 17199 Laurel Park Dr. 
North, $19.75, and Seven Mile Cross
ing I and II, $19.50. 

Vacancy in those three office build
ings, each with more than 100,000 
square feet of space and close to I-
275, is 8 percent or less; 

Higher rents and fewer vacancies 
are typical throughout the suburbs, 
according to~ a mid-year review by the 
Hayman Co., a commercial real 
estate/property management firm in 
Troy 

"The market has t ightened up. 
These asking rates are being sus
tained," said Peter J. Ulrich, executive 
vice president for Hayman. 

"Location is key, quality of building, 
quality of service provided to tenants 
in a buildings," he said. 

Neighbors also will reflect commer
cial real estate rates. 

"Who do you want to be adjacent to 
- a back office banking operation or a 
Fortune 500 company or a major law 
firm in the metro market?" Ulrich 
asked. 

Commercial real estate rates also 
are very much determined by supply 
and demand. 

"If demand remains constant and 
supply goes away, the rate goes up. If 
supply is abundant, the rate goes 
down," Ulrich said. 

"We've seen the market shifting. 
There's no new supply. That's part of 
it. The auto industry also has been 
performing very well. That empowers 
firms that supply services and prod
uct."; , '• 

Class A buildings command the 
most rent. 

Typically, institutional Owners like 
here (Prudential Town Center) will 
have a higher-quality building," said 
Bill Pankhurst, vice president of mar
keting for Premisys Real estate Ser
vices. "They will put more money in -
granite in the lobbies, marble. 

"In addition^ there's the type of ser
vices you offer," he continued. "Here, 
we have a barber shop, florist, Feder
al Express. We;have two banks, a 
printing center. We have stockbro

ckers. '•'• ":'.••.'••"•. 
. "It's kind of a city concept, You 
dqn't have to leave the development 
to conduct daily business activities," 
hesaid. 

Covered parking and good freeway 
access also tend to boost rents , 
Pankhurst said, 

Developers know that executives 
often .want, to work .near where they 
live. So Bloomfield Hills offices, for 
example, will reflect the prestige and. 
affluence of the rest of that comhuini-. 
t y \ ' • " • • ' • " • . • • ; : • ' • • : . • • : . • ' 

In Southfield (the largest suburban 
office submarket with 16,5 million 
square feet), the highest asking rent 
is One Nortriwestern Plaza, 28411 
Northwestern, at $21 per square foot. 

That 242,000-square-foot building 
is 93-percent occupied. 

Forest Park Office Center, 31300 
Northwestern, has the highest asking 
rate; inParmington Hills, $20 per 
square foot". The 45,000-square-foot 
building was 22^percent vacant. . 

Office status: 
Asking rents 
are generally 
higher and 
vacancies are 
lower in sub
urban office 
submarkets. 
Seven Mile 
Crossing (left) 
is one of the 
most expensive 
office lease 
areas in Livo
nia,, 

STAFF PHOTO B? TOM HAVOEY 

The four Arboretum buildings total
ing nearly .600,000 square feet pn.W. 
12 Mile in Farmihgton Hills asks 
$18195. Occupancy at Arboretum 
ranged.from 100 to 91 percent/ 

In Troy, the Standard Federal 
Building, 2600 W. Big Beaver, asks 
$25 per square foot, Columbia Center, 
201W. Big Beaver, $22,50.. / 

Both are close to t-75 and both, 
450,000 and 253,000 square feet,, 
respectively, are full. 
. Ulrich pointed out several reasons 
why municipalities would covet a 
healthy commercial office market, 

"Tax revenue, If fully occupied, 
building are fully assessed. A portion 
of that" money goes to community-ser
vices; ..' './•.; 

"It also adds to the sociological mix 
of a town," he added. "It also tends to 
be ah indicator of how well the econb: 

my is doing, It's a piece, of the puz
zled ' • ' . ;• '::-•• 

Bloomfield Centre I, 1533 N. Wood-: 
ward, and. Pinehurst; 1400 N. Wood-
vyard, ask $23.50 per Square foot in 

Bioomfield Hills. 
Bloomfield Centre, 137,000 square 

feet, is 98 percent occupied, Pine
hurst, 147,000 square feet, nearly 9.3 

.percent.' ':• •'; 
In West Bloomfield, Orchard Pointe, 

7125 Orchard Lake Road, and York-
towne Executive Offices, 5777 Maple, 
ask $18.50 per square foot. 

Orchard Pointe, twice as large as 
YorktoWne with 64,000 squafe feet, 
has a vacancy rate of 19 percent, 
Yorktewrie, 11 percent. 

In Auburn Hills, the Woodc.reek 
Building, 811 South Boulevard, asks 
$18 and the 28,000-square-foot build
ing is half Vacant. 

Concorde Office Centre, 691 N. 
Squirrel, asks $17.50. That building, 
147,000 square feet, is only 5 percent 
vacant. : '. -

According to Hayman, 14 of the 29 
office buildings surveyed in Birmihgr 
ham, 45 of 103 in Troy, 10 of .26 in 
Livonia and 19 of 60 in Farmihgton 
Hills had ho vacancy. 

Even in Southfield, which has had 

the highest vacancy rate in the sub
urbs, 24 of.126 buildings surveyed 
were full; 

Another indication of the tightening 
office market here is that vacancies 
are low even in many lower-cost rent 
buildings - traditionally older, small
er and not as opulent or well located. 

South Adams Square in Birming
ham asks $14 per square foot and is 
98 percent leased. The Stoddard 
Building and Winthrop Place in 
Bloomfield Hills ask $16,and are fully 
occupied. 

Other comparable low-rent build
ings with no available space include 
11878 Hubbard, $6,50, and 29500 
Five Mile, $7, both in Livonia, and 
165 Kirts, $7.85, and 255 Kirts, $8.75, 
both in Troy. 

Those four buildings encompass 
about 120,000 square feet combined. 

•^Tightening 3f the market is like a 
rising tide," Ulrich said. "As that goes 
up, Class B's come up and Class C's 
come up. "Everyone benefits." 

'tsin 
REAL ESTATE 

QUERIES 

Q. We are es tabl i sh ing some 
pool rules and wonder i f you 
have any general suggestions on 
how we can avoid problems with 
the Fair Housing Act, 

ROBERT M, 
MEISNER 

A. This is a growing area of con
cern for community associations, 
particularly because of the policy ini
tiated by the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development in 
enforcing the Fair Housing Act. 

Administrative law judges have 
held that homeowners associations 
can impose restriction on children, 

' such as minimum ages to use the 
pool, only if the rules are motivated by legitimate 
concerns for the health and safety of the children • 

A rule that noise that would interfere with adult's 
quiet enjoymerit of the pool is not a health or safety 
consideration, so the burden of proof is on the associ
ation,. '•'• ' ".'.••'.••.••• ••' '•'••': 

One court has ruled that banning children under a 

certain age from using the pool was hot designed to 
protecta child since the use of the pool and learning 
to swim is a life safety skill that children should not 
be denied, i.e., the best protection against drowning 
for a child is eye contact, supervision. 

Another court has held that, as a general rule, safe
ty judgments are for informed parents .to make, not 
landlords. All such rifles must be designed to protect 
the health, safety and Welfare of the child. 

Rules should require all users to have swimming 
skills, not just children. Use restrictions should riot 
give special privileges to any age group. 

As an example, one may not be able to arbitrarily 
set a minimum age for children unless accompanied 
by a parent or guardian and, again, it must be 
designed to protect the health,-safety and welfare of 
the child. : , 

Q. We jointly own a house with rights of sur-
vivdrship. However, I and my joint tenant have 
had a disagreement and she has threatened to 
sue me to keep me from using the premises at 
a l l . . • • • ' • ' ' : ; : ' ' ; . 

Do I have anything to worry about? 

A. Chances are you do not have a concern regard
ing your co-tenant's attempt to exclude you from the 
use of the property. 

As a joint tenant; neither party can recover exclu
sive possession of the property. They can only.recover 
the right to jointly use the property. In effect, in this 
situation if the parties cannot agree, the appropriate 
relief is the sale or partition of the property. 

YoU are best advised to consult an attorney to 
advise you on your rights, 

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating his practice in the areas ofcori' 
dominiums,.real estate, corporate iaw and litigation. 
You are invited to submit topics that you would like to 
see discussed in this column, including questions 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisner, 

-30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms Ml 
48025.. . 

This column provides general information and 
should not be construed as legal opinion. 

iHM 
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HOMES SOLO IN WAYNE COUNTY 

Tr.ese are the Observer-
a:ea residential real-
estate closings recorded 

*ug\js\ 19- 23 a: the 
Wa/r>e County Register of 
Deeds office and com-

piled tr/ Acherusir>g Tnat 
Works, a Bloorr.fie'.o 
To*, nship company that 

tracks deed and mort
gage recordings in 
Southeastern Michigan. 

Usted be\o~H are cities, 
addresses, and sales 
pnces. 

-CAKTOW 

When you're #1, you 
can do things others can't 

BL00MFIEL0 HILLS • DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM 
HOME. 19x16 !am;y 

BUILD YOUR DREAM 
CASTLE on \r„s 2 acre 
: JS cresiig-ojs Oarr.rxj room. 23x12 iMr.g toor.. 
.Cross properr, S5S0.000 marry updates, W-'XJCAS 

0E49-S CENTURY 21 roof, etc . cozy cojotfy 
S'̂ Pg-ban. 349-1212. 

BRIGHTON 

SPECTACULAR 
LOCATION r, LaKe o1 tte 
Pr.es. 250 ft. -Ircm the 
beat?, r.e-jtrai decc-' --:^ 
cood;t^.;.r*>any opoates.' 
poofAai1' #• dtfiing rpcrr-
and Kitqben to ::§' CecK 
S 1 69.000 • OE5 7-S 
CENTURY. 21 Subi/bar. 
455-5880. 

CANTON 

PICTURESQUE -
COUNTRY SETTING cr 
4 acres with spring fed 
pond. 5 bed'o-o^ ra'̂ cn 
with finished *&«)*:. 2 
'replaces. 3- ca' g-araoe 
and so f i iC - ^ c e ' 
S339 OCO OE58-S 
CENTURY 2* S ^ t ^ 
455-5580 

PREMIUM LOT -
Ccr/j-ngton S3 .are. bene' 
man neV Neutra' d&cor. 
numerous i p graces, 
ceram.c foyer, open s:a'',-

•case, kitchen w-oax cab:-' 
nets, family room v..ih f.re
place and 3 skylights. 
security system. S211.000 
OE56-S CENTURY 21 
Suburban 455-5880: • 

CURKST0N 

CONTEMPORARY RAIR! 
. & x * 23 Dedropm. 3 fu!l 
bath ranch on a huge ft*1 

PfCture window m dn;ng 
room, fireplace in living 
room, ibrary, spa room m 
master suite, finished 
walk-out basement. Deck. 
2 car attached garage. 
$.87,500 CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. (810) 477-9800 

COMMERCE 

porch, a!; -under $72 000 
CALL CENTURY 2i 
Cnaset. 313-432-7600 . 

WELL MAINTAINED! 
&r.<x 3bed'oom. i ' : bath 
[a'&-. Nicely decorated, 
-•odated Kitchen and 
batr- large iivmg roo-T. 
ne^er ca'petmg throogh-
cu' ana fiO'Shed base-
- ^ - : Garage: $84,900 
CENTURY 21 Nada 1¾ 
i8i0-« 477-9800. 

DETROIT 

GREAT BUY! We: man-
:a-:nec 4 c-edroom. 2-. 
oat.n 2 stony .Foyer f-re-
:>'ace n Lvng r o y . ttc*-
en i'p 6"r-z a'ea. oart-a^-
;":s"eo basemen*. 2 car 
ga-age $ 2 7 , 9 0 0 . 
CENTURY 21 Naoa Inc. 
477-9800 

FARMINGT0N 

WALK TO TOWN! 
Sp'awling 4••bedroom; 3 
'•*'<'. ano 2 narf bath brck 
ranch. Firepi:ace *\ fanv.ty 
room, sunken hv»ng room, 
large kitcnen w breakfast 
room, study. 1st floor 
laundry, finished base
ment ^Deck, 2 car 
attached side entrance 
garage. . $2 28 ,900 
CENTURY 21 Nada Inc. 
(810) 477-9800. '•';; 

FARMINGT0N HILLS 

A PLACE TO BEGIN. 

Nice slarter home on 

huge country lot includes 

3 bedrooms, eat-m kitch

en, updated bath, and sep

arate workshop. 645498 

$128,900, CENTURY 21 

Hartford. (810) 478^6000. 

HIGHLAND 

STOP LOOKING! 

Spectacua' 2 44 acres 

wHan.-e,' La».e frontage 

6ea j ! :v "-a'ure trees 

P'JS 280C SQ ft. home 

w'n-iaw Quarters. 4 

bedrooms • den * goes! 

hcuse S259.900. Call 

CENTURY-,2 V Week § 

as* 'or Peggy (810.} 887-

7575 or t-803-312-3673 

to reacn ner pager 

>820Y/i 

SHARP ONE ACRE 

UKEFRONT. Lake: tar<j 

aro, an aop'ox 2^00 sq 

*t. 3 bed'oom 2 bath horr,e 

wtn a r 0 g e 32x24 

garage Ocen fioor plan: 

te^f'C --arge master and 

Viaxout 'cwef lev# 

$169,999 Ca".! CENTURY 

2t V.ec* ci as< '</ Laura 

o-Peggy.-• 81 S> 887-7575. 
!572G). 

LIVONIA less upgrades in kitchen, 
1st ftoor master sate with 

AFFORDABLE! 4 bed- fireplace. 3/4 acre tot. cu-
room Cape Cod with cular .drive.'3 car garage. 
many updates. Cathedral $369,900. OE60-S 
cerVng in great room, gen- CENTURY 21 Suburban. 
erous kitchen w/ealmg 455-588O. 
area, newer windows and 
doors. Above ground pool, 
2 car garage w/220. 
$82,900 CENTURY 21 
Nada. Inc. (810) 477-
9800. 

REOFORD RANCH 

GREAT FAMILY 
NEIGHBOR-HOOD. 
Kimberty Oaks 3 bedroom 
ranch, move-in. condrbon. 
H jge great room with f?re-
p-ace ar,d oak ftoors. Lots ^ . ^ 1 6 *&a^ l n c 

of. extras Call today! 

OPEN SUN 2-5 18500 
Glenmore, E. of Beech 
Daly. $. of 'Seven Mile. 
Very sharp 3 bedroom 
home with finished base
ment, central air. 2 car 
garage, many extras'! 
"Move In ' condition. 
$77,900. CENTURY 21 

937-2300. 

HOWELL 

$149,900 CENTURY 21 
Raw 1313) 464-7111. 

JUST LISTED. Bock 3 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch. 
Finished basement and all 
bnck garage. Neutral 
decor Won't last long. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Only $ 1 1 7 , 9 0 0 . 

CENTURY 21. Row.'(313) 
464-7111 

WELL BUILT 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch in Rosedale 

BEAUTIFUL 5.6 ACRE 

acre bui:d.ng.sfte. perfect 

for waik-ojt cons'/ucton. 

underground' utilities. 4 

miles from downtowr. natural fireplace m freshry 

Hovie'i 

CENTURY 21 Sub/urban 

349-1212 

OUTH REOFORD RANC 

GREAT FAMILY HOME, 3 
bedrooms,, dining room, 
finished basement, excel
lent South Redlord 
Schools. Immediate 
Occupancy. $82,900. 
CENTURY 21 John Coie 
RE. 937-2300. 

REOFORD RANCH 

GREAT STARTER home 
for under $65,000. This 3 

Gardens. hardwood "bedroom brick front was 
floors, cow ceiling and ^ ^ 1 9 7 5 Stove> w a s h . 

er and dryer to stay. 

LIVONIA 

LIVONIA BRICK. Cozy 3 

bedroom bungakw. dr.:r>g 

room, ftnished basement, 

central air, btock wjxk/ws, 

2 car garage and One 

Year Home Yferranty. 

$94,900 CENTURY 21 

John Cole RE. 937-2300-

NORTHVILLE 

$49,900. OE59-S Pa i n t e d IiV1hg foom. fm- ^ ^ C E N T U R Y . 2 1 

CENTURY 21 Suburban. • H T T T T T T V H i 
455-5880. ' ^ • t t i i i J W J i P H 

BRICK RANCH! Ffeshry 
painted 3 bedroom home. 

MANY UPDATES in this Hardwood foors, cozy to-
V/hisperwood 3 bedroom, «g room, kitchen w/dining 
21/2 bath colonial, super el, full basement. 2 car 
clean and neutral, premi- garage. $ 8 4,9 0 0. 
urn corner tot with newer CENTURY 21 Nada, Inc. 
patio and landscaping. (810)477-9800. 

PINCKNEY 

PREMIUM 
pn Lake 

PROPERTY 
Sherwood/ 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 

Quality abounds in ths 4 ' SUPER 

$244,500. OE47-S 
CENTURY 21 Suburban, 

.349-1212.. 
COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
descr.bes this 4 bedroom 

ranch on'ov&r 1/2 of an $49,900. BEAUTIFUL 
acre, finished basement, wooded acre lot in Copper 
2 car garage and more. Cove Sub. Close to 

Pinckney Middle 4 High CENTUM 21. Meek, (810) 
School. 25 rmn. from Ann 
Arbor. Buiiders Y/etedme. 
For more information call 

SOUTH LYON 

SWEET OPPORTUNITY. 
Sft down ice".cream partof 
in South Lyons' busiest 
strip $120,000 Calf Travis 
for the scoop § 

CALL CENTURY 21 

Chalet. (313) 432-7600. 
887-7575. 

WESTLAND 
STARTER 

^ ¾ ¾ \ ^ l S l ' bedfOom,.2:5 bath rar̂ ch HOME! Sitting on a huge C E r ' S l R Y 2 ^ ^ ( 8 1 0 ) 
featuring' formal dining lot is this 2 bedroom 231:5000. 

ranch. Large living room. 

remodeled kitchen and 

newer carpeting. $88,900. 

CENTURY 21 Nada, Inc. 

(810)477-9800. 

'A.'&.'age A HCKT>3 A Minute" represents an 3.wge based tjpcm ai ixm&s bought v v3A rvoug^ C£^iTUfTr 21 franchisees during 1994.01996 Century 21 ReaJ Estate 
CorperaS^.^and ™ Vacfe^ i^^ c < C e n ^ 

maintained 4 bedroom 
quad, skylights,..6 panel 
doors, ceramic ti!e, walk
out, 2 patids., extensive 

'deck work, etc. $419,000 
0E43-S CENTURY 21 
Suburban 349-1212. 

room; krtchen with island 

and nook and many 

updates. 64 5 3 6 0 

$229,000. CENTURY 21 

Hartford-(810) 478-6000. 

PLYMOUTH 

IMPRESSIVE CAPE 

COUNTRY LIVING on an 
acre • great 3 bedroom 
ranch w t̂h pool, deck and. 
garage. Possibte rent with 
option terms available," 
Livonia schools. $99,900. 

COD. Dramatic entry with OE12-S. C€NTURY 21 
hardivood floors, count- Suburban.455-5880. 

44148 Brandywyne Rd 

$14I»QOQ_: . 
48173 Covington Ct 
:. .$?7.2,OQJ> 
1787 Crest v i e * Of 
. ... i i .86.Q0O_ 
46919 Oouc>:e(fee Ro 

.5232,.000 
288 Edi f^ too Cif 

S153.0OO 
44529 Fair Oaks Of 
....,$173,000. 
1679 Fern Ct 

S 153,000 
46953 Glengarry Bfvd 

$303,000 
7271 Green Meado.* Ln 

$,141,000 
7279 Green Mead<M Ln 

.$13.7..00b . 
5884 Ha tn?*^ , Ra 

$235,000 
8 4 5 8 H ^ r ) 6 ? " 

$119,000 . 
44890 Le<ror,t Ra 
. . ^17 .0 ,000 _ . . 
43678 Lotus L> 

$137 r000 
4347 LyaTAOOOCl 

$129,000 
404 Mem mac Rd 

. $132,000 
45530 Mi/.r field 

$298,000. . 
612.1 N Lolz Rd 

.$.140^000 
250 Nassau Ct 

$146,000, 
47279^ ?<orthga».e r> 

' : ^1209^000 _ .;. . 
47390 Nwthga'.e i> 

$217^000.. 
8499 Orhan St 
_.$i.33,OO0.._ 
6518 Pan! Re»e<-e L--

$147,000 . 
41488 Pneasar.t Creek. 

.$192,000 
41536 Pheasant Cree^. 

$179,000 . . . 
721 Scottsdale Ct 

$145,000 

$90,000 
30017 Dawson St 

$83.000 
32609 Donnelly St 

$80,000 _ . . 
29014 Elrnwood St 

148.000 
30125 Elmaood St 

. $«3 J 000_ ._ _ , . 
30412 Hennepin St 

$105,000. 
30949 Hennepin St 

$65,000. . 
29055 John Ha>K St 

.183,000 
31461 Marquette St 

$ 8 2 , 0 0 0 , . 
*3llT'2.7 ParcJO St 

$111,000. 
28629 Rusn St 

'175,000. . 

UV0N1A 

31447 Alabama Ct 

1132,000 
11790 Alois St 

$128,000. 
38224 Ann Artxy Tn 

$sa.QOQ... 
15197 Arden St 

• , .184,000 . 
20361 Beatrice St 

$i?A0PP... 
14162 Blue s i t es St 

$150.000 

42732 Somerset Dr 
. $ 1 2 6 , 0 0 0 
44036 Somerset SQ 

$145.000 
1534 vasentme Ct 
. . 1 1 9 3 , 0 0 0 . . . . 

43533 Westrrtn,ste< \\3f 

. $140..000 
42158 W'codcree*. in 

$237,000. 

2348 W'ooagree-n Ct 
.1207,000 

OARDCWCfTY 

29545 Barton St 
. $90,000 

6 6 1 1 8wnry St 

12041 CardAelf St 

. .$78,000 
29670 Clanta St 

. $73,000,. ;_. .;__..,, 
15496 Edington St 

_S178,pQ0. 
14359 Faerwa-; St 

$165.000...: . . . . . . 
14455 Fa:fwa>'St 

S2.23.000.._.__ 
16176 Fa,r*a> St 
. $172.000 
17495 Francavilla 'Dr 

.$19A0pO 
15737 Goifvte* St 

1137,000 
8914 HartetSt 

$ 8 2 0 0 0 
29454 Hath3*a> St 

$122,000 . . . . 
9238 Houghton St ' 

$ 1 0 9 , 0 0 0 . 
38009 Ho/, e;i St 

5130,000 
3591C1 Jam son St 

$153,000 
17171 Lc-Jise St 

$170,000 
18525 Lo. ei a,od St 

$145.000 
19503 Mgfnman Ct 

$125,000. . . . . . . . . 

19548 Milburn St 
$167,000 

27900 Oaxley St 

$ 2 0 5 x 0 0 0 . . 
32564 Oakley St 
^ ^ 1 4 2 , 0 0 0 , . ......'.._.. 
32726 flayborn St 

/ .13 ,31 ,000 . . . . . . 
14125 Riverside St 

$215.000 
32487 Scone St 

. $152,000 
39070 Stacey Dr 

$187,000 
14153 Stark Rd 

$125^000 
37138 Turnbvirry Dr 

$305,000 
17987 Universit> Park Dr 

$12.3,000 
36643 Vargo St 

$164,000 
•297.50 W Chicago St 

$103,000 
35536 W Chicago St 

$133,000 
29419 Westfieid St 
. $115,000 

18410 Westmore St 

$137 ;000 
18435 Westmore St 

$110,000 . . . '.... . 
19414 we>ner St 

$93^000 . 

KYMOUTH 

46311 Academy' Dr 

$236.000 
11361 Aspen Dr 

$140,000. 
747. Blunk St 

$45,000 . . . . 
40749 Brecken Ridge Ln 

$215,000. 
48672 Charnbury Ct 
; .S259,000 

44789 CnarnftOod Or 

$205,000 
42180 Clemons Dr 

S172.00Q 
11732 Deer Creek Run 

$310,000 
9033 Elmhurst Ave 

$118.000 

8839 N Stetflon Rd 
. $129..000 . 

9441 Soirthivorth Ave 

597,000. 
.11733 Sycamore Dr 

$97,000 
45086 Turtienead Or 

S230.0O0 

REPfORP 

13565 Arnold 

siio:ppo 
15530 Centra!ia 

$51,'000 
11407 Columbia 

$79,000 
18210 Da: by 

£63.000 
11725 Farley 

$92,000 

9 1 8 9 Garfield Ct 

$86,000 
11682 HaJielton 

$70,000 . 
26619 Kenneth Ct 

$ 9 0 , 0 0 0 . . 
19358 Lennane. 

$76 ,000 . 
8908 Lenore . 

$95,000 
15835 Lenore 

$66,000 
9320 Nathaiine 
. . . . $ $ A Q 0 0 „ . . . 
15945 Negagnee 

$105,000 . "... 
18417 Negaunee 

$85,000. .:. 
9054 Riverview 

$91,000 .. 
12890 Tecumseh 

$8.7,000 
9173 Virgil 

$84,000 , 
9915 Virgil 

$76,000 
10048 VirgH 

$83,000 
26550 W D3vison 

$92,000 
19402 Wakenden 

$57,000 
19783 Wakenden 

$83,000 
20498 V/akenden 

$70,000 
20538 Wakenden 

$65,000 
11356\Vinston 
. S82.000 

WESTLAND 

27650 Ann Arbor Trl 
$69,000 

39232 Armstrong I n 

$114,000 
8626 Beatrice St 

$90,000 
36548 Deer Run Ct N 

$108,000 ..__ 
36558 Deer Run Ct N 

$123,000 
. 36568 Deer Run Ct N 

$118 ,000 
8483 Fremont St 

$75,000 
7350 Gi lmanSt 

$67,000 . 
33308 Mil l RaceCir 

$117,000 
543 N Wildwood St 

$136,000 '_ _ 
770 Ravencrest Ln 

$139..000 
34203 Sriendan St 
. . $ 9 7 , 0 0 0 . . 
1207 Shoemaker Df' 

$72,006 
1659 Shoemaker Dr 

$70,000 

WESTLVVD - /VST••REDUCED!'••Inrn*?JW 
KCvpJ^rv .-^1¾¾ } t*vf6c«r.•• brick' ti'& 
lci-:.r&$ t !u* jer.S frjshri bzxr*r:. isA i 5 
ti"?K i'T^iJ'^ f<i>3e ixdif. CAC<*J i.-*i $x< 
«X'. rortcr a:»:o»ii v4 M'-ki Sr*-tt Lrrxt. 
fc.«'>j:tr !x*:tr lysri: wen e.M Wrocm 
*i->i.MV ,P63Ssr,. SM'SCC451-5+CO 

WESTLAND • .'1ST ?.EI>UED 
Sr^-' > >c:c«:>~. ;:<v» :tr^r .*••• 
- ; i i i " ^ : irs^c: ir-z-ifi'f ~t*c 
arpciFi r. i v rs :a>-. a:"c.'.u\ 
rx* t : ' i n K t . P'jr^i'.i :.-.,c« 
w«z<at. vrrf »\."O:'A* " \ ' .p;>.: 
iVCjC;*^ X<CAI± j -o cm- :-.cv 
•y&eLitrs »r4j.»s VwAtf-iiisK-c 
- fWiU- i i5 .W4S. >4X 

mMOUTH -St A : . , - , - - ^ , . - -
S,ii.-^ Oiks. .^-5-M-, £<-.irJJr. 4 
t<0>:c^ ;'-. ̂ f i *• ; r : v i v- •:; 
uyt. nr-j-^ro ~i<t-

CANTON.-;VW* ,m",*;pofevr<fl: u>$« t}\is 
..cof,:«njjofar> J ioi^cm.2 t*-.h (JJ43 Stvzil 
arp« Lhroujhout firfpbrt.'Ej Ut.l) r;oa. 
cervrx Ge in <as« aod knchm .Two.ar'saftst' 
K-iViWi.'vi prr-zc\ fencr .\J j^cu.x« sm 
.PHfei $147.5-:0 4Si-M« 

i c ~&>.t: • 
y i - ' o r . f ^ - ! ; ' S::T 'X^S.-.-ViX' 

CANTOS -Vac*- ?~.ceci ? ' ^ r t 
C-r«" icaac.r. r£<rr> ~ji :<c sx: 

, f * )* t>- j i :x :«- ; t£ yji-:'rc.-i i;r 
] .scol •:< > 'Ttitrrin Z:aM r..r£r<:'.'.. 
?rtyt:.:.\ • • : ' : : « : • ' ,S ?..•• 
?i>r:-.••.-;- Ci• ::••- k*':-:s ?S? • 
$ i»xo j^ : -w i :c 

PUTMOiTH - • Xtirxr-. - « , k i 
dz* C'M Ki*:*••:»:•:,'~>:<JCS.-Z tn. 
fc>-|Hi 'feL i i » . isjLfi(r-;b rixi. 
biifvJ tfed>fri vi-tti ctz: .wm' 
*ih sivLipis V^sas zt&x<z KH 

• i n j cr*iS4 wr i ; ^icrci tjhting" 
72' »hi-ripLi.>' tj'ii ftrr.-r^.-^ t^x\ 

. . w l i h ' i &•?;<? t̂ evs f'POTHiir 
SJ59.*»4SJ-5*>3 

GARDEN CITY • STAKXHJS 3 MnxVTvIfuSl 
roih rjr;cri;vv-!h i>mi]\ rcnyn. country kitchen 
«iL\t«dkl*>t r*.vkfr dining r«xn.Ne>>cr orpft 

•h•bti&itul hirJttuJ (k\y$ Rntshfd ts3«m<nt 
AV>I 4ih bedrnvn b foih. >S\*ncl<r!u) kx wth 2: 
t,*rrf vifvi Chenjzed 2 «r %uzi,t. jP**Hari 
$115,500 4.5l-'S+» 

SOUTHTBELD - lis all here! A total d 3 
flrepbos' Wwded kn. citcular drive.'.3.brg*; 

hftJwm.'•"•.': .fcaihs..(omul dinlnjt rix>rh. hujt 
livir^ room w'th brkk firtpiKc and rurd»wod 
5oorv and UmuV.rewm. iftSTen) $174.900 451-
5400-

PTomes, wall 
. , . • , ^ . , • • ; • ' • • ' - • 

Real Estate Properties, Inc. I I H H A A and Gardens' 
1365 South Main St., Plymouth, Ml 4«170 

(313)451-5400 

» 

/ 

I n t c r n c t h o m e p a g c t h t t p - 7 / w w w . l n t e « s t c p o i / o b s e f v e f Sunrry Date 9 / I 67$6 

JVX a K.T G A. CJi E, 

Ttm l o r r r o t u w t n r t uxx u* uxoasn • 

AMERICAN FINANCE k INVESTMENT 
M y r R X 
l5yrFW 
I'yr'ARtt' 
V ly rARM 

7.S 
7 
4 375 
6 

S35S 
iiyxA 
27S3S5 
t&JA 

5 V 
• 5 % 

10% 
'10%> 

45 day* 
45 days 
45 days 
45 days' 

7.89 
7.57 
9 5 
10.02' 

800-562-5674 
24 fcf'RateiM 1-S0O«8»-2562. 

Hrp-J^nrit Y&nshap com 

(A> 10306 E»ton P I , Stc 220,Fairfax,VA 22050 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
W y r f l X 
l5yTFTX. 
tyrARM 
5^25 Saloon 

855 
7.87$; 
6 
7.75: 

O290 
O290 
0?90 
(V290 

5% 
5% 

10V 
10%. 

fiOdays 
eOtfays 
¢0 days 
60 days 

313^5251940 
La.-ge Aparrnent buMrios. 

Equfy bans. Lew 
fynperleclored*. 

Open Sin i r d 2.00 

(A) 391J1W 6 Mile Rd.', Livonia. MI 48151 

F1RSTALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrFlX 7.875 2«95 5% 45days 
15yrFlX 7.5 2^95 5% 45days 
lyrARM 5825 2/»5 5% 45day* 
l y rAWJur r to 6 2/295 5% 45dayj 

(A) 32100Tckgraph Rd.Stc 205,Bingham Farms. M l 48025 

81043M620 
Open 7 days a week. DeW 

consofcfebon & Re* for orwN 
iprobtems, bar* lumdowa «« 

mak« I po$sM». 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 8KK5624200 
30yrFlX 
ISyrRX ; 

tyrARM 
7/23Bafc>on 

8 
7.375 
8 
7.625 

2ft50 
2/350 
2/*350 
1050 

5% 
' 5% 
10% 
10% 

60 days 
60 days 
60 days 
60 days 

826 rvcrta5«e«jyMS.Fr«24rvMortsW« 
7.64 Approval wit> or wttxx41 property, 
626 common sww4 urxterwriiino. 
7 62 i xa l docHcns. Ra'« as c< 7/2296. 

(A)900Wil»hirc,Stc *155.Vroy.MI 1P03f 

C53<S)ll5T7<a/A\C€i(^ HWKfcc^Jr.Ji'i'iJ/A'li'JCOW) / A W vVCOLUIrr 

•.f̂ dtJ'J '̂iiJtJti'u'fUPa &<9 oo<£>i*jttjy ^5. t»)/A\\y 

« $ i I K« »Tft 

TON i c t nVHD M.PKT. lOOt «*t cojqaxn 

OLD RENT MORTGAGE 
30yrRX . 8.125- M 7 5 20% 45days 8.41 
15yrFlX 7.625 237$ 20% 45dayt 80S 
lyrARM 6 :' bVS 20% 45days 859 
7/23Ba»por> 7.375 %& 20% 45<Jays 7.87 
(G) 33533 W. 12 M i k Rd.Stc !31,Farmington Hills, Ml 48331 

800-792^850 
OWKert tends troughoU 

fie state erf McNoan. 
W9 take prids r providoj 

exoslent customer service. 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
30yf FD< 8 a"375 20% 45days 8.32 
15yrFIX IS 2/37$ 20% 45days 759 
lyrARM $75 2y37$ 20% 45dayi 8^2 

7/23Jurr*o 7^75 »7S. . . :20%' 4Sdays 7.95 

(C)2600W^Btg Beaver Rd,Troy,Ml 48084 

800^45-9600 
Rate lock or lower guarantee. 

Many mortgage programs ava l 
Experts in new Consfcw*on lendng. 

C^M0^*>9300fcrf<ofc«rwr»djcu. 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
MyrF lX . 8 2y300 5% 30day» 132 
ISytFfX 7.5 IMG 5% 30days .7,82 
1yrA«yl 5.875 2/300 10% Wdayi 821 

IjrAflWJurto 5.87S 2/300 10% M d a y l . 821 

( B ) O n c A 4 » Dr.Scet02,Madison Heights.Ml 4807) 

810-398-9010 
As seen in Money Magazhb Your 11 

.bcal monrjage lender. Cat no* for 
perscnaWi serwe on (»10) 39*9010. 

4*o rAK*icJVA<rwL WN tnam FKAYUTUC C A I X 

MORTOAOE A f A R K £ T 
l7«FORMJk<riojv S E R V I C E S 

A9T l'S00'309*I7VFO, 
REALTORS® ON IHf WORLD WIDB WtB 

^t*^ /mwNJFT ACCMSf: 
REUUi l lBt http://wwwJnt*r*st.<6m/ob*erY&r 

or http://fOa.oeonline.com/re.htmi 

LfVONtA. Trump in on a Good Deal! 4 
bedroomt, 2 baths, newer windows, quiet 
rieio^borhood. great schools, and over 
2,100 square feet Orty $165,900 L$6Pof) 

M A M O m t HEKWT* . Pride of owner
ship in thfc Irrvrva6u>aie 3 bedroorn bricK 
ranch ki north Dearborn Heights. Features 
include: central air, 1¾ baths, finished 
baserhem with wet bar and second ttchen. 
and 2)S oar garage. $123,900 LIORob) 

LtVONIA. Three bedroom brick ranch in 
prime location. Updated kitchen, newer 
widows, VA baths, central air, finished 
basement and 2 car garage. $128.000158 

• « ) • • • • ' • 

MOKTHVILLL Beautiful model home 
w«h Walk-out basement. Open floor ptan 
enhanced by professional decorating in , 
neutral tones. OaV flooring in foyer and 
Mchen. master suite with whirlpool tub 
and Ms and her waJMrt closets. $399,900 
(LS9faf): 

R I D F O R D . Sharp 3 bedroom, brick 
bungalow in a great Dearborn.Heights 
area. Features incfude: the wbcrfe house 
inside and out freshly painted, formal 
cSning room, fun basement with new glass 
biook windows,, new concrete on drive, 2 
car ctetached garage. ̂ 9 0 0 L63DoO 

R I O f ORD. Three bedroom brick bunga-. 
tow in South Redlord School District. 
Features include: large famiry room with 
fu8 wai brick ftrepiace, newer kitchen and 
bathroom, hot water tank and immediate 
occupancy. $79,900 (L38Hai) 

R I 0 F 6 R D . Hurryl Donl miss out on this 
beautiful 3 bedroom Colonial. Features 
include: updated kitchen with beautiful oak 
cabinets, Sving room with bay window and 
open staircase, huge famiry room wfth'fuR 
was fireplace, to name a few. $89,900 
L02Tec) 

N O R T H V I U I . Lovely neighborhood of 
Hills of Crestwood with values up to 
$500,000. Phase I near completiofl and 
buader offers this premium Jot adjacent to 
model ftomes. $96,000 L25Red) 

n 
MMtOA 

li 
RaJEaiateNW 

17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia 

(313)462-3006 l£ f t« iV»t l ' 

V M 

m m m m m 

http://Pr.es
http://ii.86.Q0O_
http://wwwJnt*r*st.%3c6m/ob*erY&r
http://fOa.oeonline.com/re.htmi
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For Franchise Info 
Contact Jim Courtney 
Remerica of Michigan 

313-4594500 « M 0 « I V « l l « 

REMERICA 
Real Estate 

REGIONAL and NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 
40500 Ann Arbor Rd., Suit© 102 Plymouth 

1-800-REMERICA 
Our E-Mail address is: 
remerlca@wwnet.com 

REAUTO* 

\ h ! 
• B • — « um,-

SPACIOUS 2377 SQ. FT. HOME 
Four bedroom. 2\ bath colonial with a formal 
dining room, den, large family rbom. 
Cathedral cei l ings and f ireplace. 
Entertainment deck. Great location! 
$216,500 (CKS&CWH) 

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 313-4$«222 

37632 S. BUTLER CIRCLE, WESTLAND 
Cream ol the crop in popular Milipointe. Immaculate 3 
bedroom, 2¾ bath home wtS fireplace in living 8, family 
room. Super open floor plan with cathedral ceilings, $!cy-
tights, centra) air, extensive landscaping. $139.900 (6218) 
EUERICA HOMETOWN ONE 313-420-3400 

COUNTRY SPLENDOR 
2.65 acres of mature trees plus an orchard & 
garden. Beautiful colonial home offers 3 bed
rooms, 2'A baths, family room, formal dining & 
living rooms, full basement, more. Leone I M. 
Esch (313) 761-96&3. Eli BasSitt (313) 439-7727 
REMERICA OF ANN AR80R 313-994-44« 

22986TUCK, FARMINGTON HILLS 
Adorable 4 bedroom colonial w/updated roof, 
furnace & windows; Two car attached 
garage, finished basement, fenced yard & 
sidewalks. $139,899 (6237) 
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE 313-420-3400 

PLYMOUTH TWP. ESTATE 
Located on nearly 2 acres. Spacious Tudor home 
offers 4 bedrooms, central air, mechanic^ dream 
garage, beautiful inground pool and lots of priva
cy. $309,900 (ACPNA) 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 313-4594222 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Location, location, location. Great starter 
home in Creslwood School District. Three 
bedroom brick bungalow. Partially finished 
basement. New central air and kitchen. 
Newer roof. All appliances stay. $87,900 
REMERICA LIBERTY REAL ESTATE 610-34W767 

WESTLAND 1st FLOOR CONDO 
Clean 2 bedroom with walk-in closets. Newer 
carpe l . All appliances stay . including 
washer/dryer. Nice sized deck with great 
view of the pond. $84,900 *• 
REMERICA FAMILY REALTORS 313-525-5600 

UPDATED LIVONIA RANCH 
This brick 3 bedroom offers newer windows, 
furnace, central air, roof and more. Family 
room, finished basement with huge bedroom 
and ful l ba th . Met icu lous .yard. $122,900 
(GJHA-O) 
REMERICA HOMETOWN It 313-4530012 

TRENTON-NEW 
Two bedroom, 1 & 2 bath condos•- final phase 
- final 8 units. All major appliances included. 
Occupancy November '96. $71,900 
REMERICA GOLD KEY 313-255-2100 

e HrawTBr 
r—.::t.~;~^r~:?-?.\i>i.i 

HOWELL7HARTLAND 
The perfect marriage of land and house. A 
2600 sq. ft. brick ranch on 8 acres. This 3 
bedroom 1'i bath home over looks its own 
spring-fed pond for swimming or fishing. The 2 
barns are ready for your horses. $249,900 
REMERICA LAKES REALTY 1400-3664613 

TRENTON 
Fort St. & Harrison. Three year o ld condo. 
Two bed rooms , 1 ba th upper w i th many 
upgrades. Priced at $74,000. 
REMERICA GOLD KEY 313-255-2100 

MlLFORD JUST LISTED 
Country lot of almost 3 acres, 1989 Colonial. 
Extra ctean, 2 1/2 baths, Great room fireplace, 
dining room, finished basement, extra clean, 
fast possession.$239.900.25.0.U.R 
REMERICA INTEGRfTY REALTORS 313-525-4200 

BRIGHTON WATERFRONT 
A perfect walkout building site on all sports 
Woodland Lake or use the 1 bedroom mobile 
home as a cottage/year round and enjoy 70 
ft. of sandy beach . Al l reasonable of fers 
accepted. $119,900 
REMERICA LAKES REALTY -1-600-366-0613 

OLP WORLD CHARM - FARMINGTON 
Step back in time and sit on this front porch 
watching the world go by. Brick, three bedroom 
completely updated bungalow, 2't baths, full 
finished basement with sauna and work room. 
Garage with workshop. $159,200 
REMERICA U8ERTY REAL ESTATE 810-346-6767 

SPACIOUS CANTON RANCH 
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home offers open floor 
plan. Features include a large great room 
w/cathedral ceilings, large master bedroom with a 
waik-in closet. Don't miss this home! 1 yr. warranty. 
$149,900. •' . •. 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 313-459-6222 

22953TUCK, FARMINGTON HlLL$ 
Roomy 3 bedroom brick ranch featuring 
family room w/fireplace. Large kitchen, 2 car 
garage. Private, wide fenced yard, located on 
the corner of the cu l :de-sac.$117,900 
(6239) 
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE 313-420-3400 

BARTON HILLS -ANN ARBOR 
Situated in a pristine wooded hillside oh 1.68 
acres, with indoor pool/spa, 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, decks off master suite & living room, 
patios off great room and kitchen. Downtown 
on ly minutes away. Of fered by Leonel M. 
'Esch; (313) 761-9683, brochure avail. 
REMERICA OF ANN ARBOR 313-994-4444 

49056 RIDGE CTM NORTHVILLE 
Four bedroom colonial, sided & trimmed, 2% 
baths, central air, Florida room, living room 
w/fireplace, 2% car garage. Home warranty. 
Northville schools. $209,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE 313-420-3400 

TAKE YOUR BUYERS NO FURTHER! 
Rare find in Canton. Three acres of woods and 
wildflowers with this 4 bedroom brick ranch. 2% 
car garage, remodeled kitchen, screened-in 
Florida room. $264,900 (AJARI) • . 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 313-459-6222 

DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS 

$ 1 1 5 , 0 0 0 Forced Sale, 3 bedrm., 2 hath 5 2 4 River Pointe .Milan 
8 1 1 9 , 9 0 0 .1600sq.ft. ,2.5bath 5 5 6 River Pointe Milan 
$ 2 7 9 , 0 0 0 2.6 acres, trees & orchard 7 7 6 8 Munger Milari 
$ 1 1 4 , 0 0 0 Country ranch, 10 acres 11291 ToWrtsend ' Milan 

REMERICA OF ANN ARBOR, INC./REALTOR (313) 994-4444 

$ 7 9 , 9 0 0 ,3 tadfoomranch, garage 
$ 15.300 3 Ix-droorri, 2 car large lot 

1 6 2 5 0 Five Pointe 
1 6 1 4 2 Hareltoh 

Del roil 
Detroit 

REMERICA GOLD KEY HOMES (313) 255-2100 

$25 1,800 4 lxlrm>, 2.5 haths, 2,5 acres 
$224,900 1.38 acre ranch, tiprlate* 
$124,900 3 Mrrh., 1.5 bath colonial 
$62,900. 3b<lrm., 1.5hath 
$109,900 4 hdrrt. 2 bath colonial 
$96,900 3!>drm. lhalh ranch 
$9H900 2 bilrin., 2 bath condo 
$80,000 3 Ixlrm. 1.5 bath colonial 

31600 CurtU. 
2344 Hannan 
36696 Haxelwood 
19337 Five Points 
31109Somerse| 
36523 TluhWk 
18285 University Park Dr. 
25982 Southwestern 

REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE (313) 420-3460 

Livonia 
Canton 

Westland 
Redford 

Wesllartd 
Wayne 

Livonia 
Redford 

$ 7 9 , 5 0 0 3 bedroom dollhoirse. 
$ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 D'rmVtown Plymouth 

3 3 4 3 5 Somerset 
701 Pacific 

Wesllartd 
Plymouth 

REMERICA HOMETOWN II (313) 453-0012 

$ 2 2 1 , 9 0 0 2 act™;2400 *q. ft,Cape Cod" 5 7 4 6 0 10Mile South Lyon 
$ 1 7 1 , 9 0 0 3 bdrm. brick ranch 3 1 0 4 3 Edmonton Farm, Hills 
$ 8 1 , 9 0 0 2 or 3 Mrm. ranch 1 9 0 3 2 Gillraan Livonia 

REMERICA LIBERTY (810) 348-6767 

Now 22 
and Still Growing 

For a fulfilling earnerin Real Estate 
Call one of our locations 

State Approved" Pi-e-License Courses 
Starting October 7, Call 

013) 459-4500 for Reservations • yisa/Mastetvand Accepted 

DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS 

$ 9 3 , 9 0 0 3 Mnn. 2"hath ranch 3 2 1 2 0 Annapoli* Wayne 
$ 1 2 9 . 9 0 Our lT0U*i. ft. ranch 3 1 5 6 6 Ktmwood Garden City 

REMERICA FAMILY REALTORS (313) 525-5600 

$119,900 ,:Vbdrm>. 2 batlibrick ratuli 
$131,900. 3.he,|rm. bun jwU 
$128,900 31>drm..biingato* 

$229,900 :$l'Klrm.2ba»hranrh 
$139,900 .¾ bdrm. rand. 
$157,500 fbdrm. brick'colonial 
$151,000 3 bdrm.. lba lh ranch 
$65,000 2l«lrm. to\>nh(ni«e • 

94 49 Tavi.tock J'Umoulli 
12863 Cherrv Hill • amor t 
42180 Lakeland IMvmouth 
351(1 Napier Canton 
11690 Spicer Plviuoulh 
12976 Vcrs-aiHe.*' Canton 
47685 Warren. Canton 

. . 14411 Arwlniry port. Canton 

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS (313) 459-6222 

$81.9(HJ '^aer r . - .a t l . garage 8883 InkMer 
$331,900 CuMom. too many extras 18912 Van 
$79.90(1 Updated "brick*ranch 9151 Dale 
$85,900 Central air. updated kitcht-n 27107 Long 

Uvonia 
Livonia 
Rcdford 
Uvonia 

REMERICA INTEGRITY REALTORS (313) 525-4200 

$181,91)0 HiKinn ."i'tMrm. lakcfronl 11 l.VShorevic* Hamburg Tw|j. 
$150,000 l»K)M(.f(.3Wrm..loft 11309 Outer Drive. Pinck'ney 
$109,900 I bdrm. m\i\\if,t 2 til) hits 8,i0 Pulntan IWkney 
$165,000 3 bdrm, ranrhl6fXlMi.fi.'. 10316 Dunham Kd, llarl'tand 

REMERICA LAKES REALTY (800) 366-0613 

REMERICA 
BHGHTREALTY 
16272 King Road 

Riverview 

(313)479-1040 

REMERICA 
OOLMPtYHOrVES REALTY 

14931 Telegraph Road 
Flat Rock 

(313)782-4434 

R E M E R I C A 
oourmtr'PiA3e . 
4420$ Ford Road 

Canton 

(313)981-2900 

REMERICA 
C O M W f l A E R E / O O R S 

7277 Lilley Road 
Canton 

(313)454*4400 

REMERICA 
EAST SIDE REAL ESTATE 

1416 S.Gratiot . 
Mt. Clemens 

(810)954-9300 

REMERICA 
BW^FEAOtJRS 
33018 W.Warren 

Westland 

(313) 525-5600 

REMERICA 
HOMETCVVN REALTORS 

44523 W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth 

(313)459-6222 

REMERICA 
GOI) KEY HOMES 

18303 Beech Daly Road 
• ''" Redford. 

(313)255-2100 

REMERICA 
UBERTY REALTORS 
109 W, Main Street 

Northville 

(810)348-6767 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN II 

1115 S. Main Street 
Plymouth 

(313)453-0012 

REMERICA 
HOr\€TOVVNONE . 

42875 Five Mile Road 
Plymouth 

(313)420-3400 

REMERICA 
NEIGHBORHOOD REALTOR 

39015 Cherry Hilt 
Westland 

(313)326-1000 

REMERICA 
NTEGRnY REALTOR^ 

29*425 Six Mile 
Livonia 

(313)525-4200 

REMERICA 
LAKES REALTY 

4 6 7 0 E . M - 3 6 
. Pinckney 

(810)231-1600 

REMERICA 
MDURTOWN REALTORS 
4895 S. Baldwin Road 

Orion 

(810)391-1890 

REMERICA REMERICA 
ELOCKETT REALTY 

19701 W. Seven Mile Road 
•Detroit 

(313)535-8740 

REMERICA 
MAIN STREET REALTORS 
504 Main Street, Suite C 

•Belleville 

(313)697-2450 

REMERICA 
SHOWCASE REALTORS 

13254 Northline Rd. . 
Southgate 

(313)284-8700 

PARK AVENUE 
6531 Park Avenue 

Allen Park 

(313)383-2215 

REMERICA 
SUBURBAN REALTORS 
15707 Farmington Road 

Livonia 

(313)261-1600 

REMERICA 
OF ANN ARBOR 

1328 S. Main St. 
Ann Arbor 

(313) 994-4444 

LAND CONTRACT! IN LlVONIAI 
Brick ranch. Three bedrooms. 2 full baths, New 
carpeting" new kitchen floor, freshly painted, 2\ 
car garage, partially finished basement. 
REMERICA INTEGRITY REALTORS 31J-52W2O0 
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Ride the free shuttle bus from the Kingsley Hotel & Suites 
in Bloomfield Hills to the UJestin Hotel in Detroit for the 

Michigan Association of Realtors conuention Sept. 25-27. 
Sponsored by the Obseruer 8* Eccentric Newspapers, 

Republic Bancorp Mortgage and Deuon Title. 
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R 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS ,1111 I f I f I I T V 

PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

500 S. MAIN ST, 

298 S. WOODWARD 

i 1:5/451-()000 

B10/()44-6:500 

W. BLOOMFIELD 7285 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 810/851-5500 

ROCHESTER 1205 W. UNIVERSITY DR. 810/651-:5500 

V • >! 

Homebuying Costs 
1985*1995 

Conventionally Financed Purchases 
$1200 $1200 $1180 

$150,000 

(t>ouso prices) 

$100,000 

S50.000 

IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL 
Situated on prime tot overlooking wooded nature 
preserve. 2963 sq ft of glorious living space, two 
tier deck w/screened gazebo, ceramic floor, jetted 
garden tub are only a few of many features. 
M M 6 3 B 5 3 0 $339,000 313-455-60Q0 

STEP BACK IN TIME 
19th Century charm meets today's expectations in this 
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath Italinate Victorian enhanced by 
forma! gardens and ponds. South of Ann Arbor Trail in 
Plymouth. $258,000 313-455-6000 

WONDERFUL WOODED LOT 
Is Ihe background for this Northville colonial. 
3, possible 4 bedrooms. 2.5. baths, great room 
w/fireplace, cathedral ceiling, dining room, large 
kitchen, library and large deck make this one a 
hot item in a cool setting. MLJ651474 
$285.000 313-455-6000 

NORTHVILLE 
3 ACRE 

HOME SITE 
Beautiful wooded site includes older ranch home plus 
out building. Possible mini estate locat ion close to 
town. ML#642954 $349,000 313-455-6000 

HI u OME 
OTLINE 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

rOUMt-HOURTAUaMeTOWOfHOHES 

'Dial 1-800-778-9495 
* lintcr 4 digit code below picture. 
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 

day, 7 day*a week. 

* Selling your home? List with us and get 
more exposure through the Home Hotline. 

NORTHVILLE COUNTRY HOUSE 
Pretty country home setting. Some updating done. 
Stone fireplace is focus in huge great room (20x16). 
Newer kitchen. Low taxes for Northville. MLS643790 
$129,900313-455-6000 

$100,000 

,000 

SOURCE: UJS. HOVtiKC MARKETS 

National snapshot: Last year was the third in succession that it took less than $1,000 per 
month, on average, to finance the purchase of a house in the U.S. 

Michigan ties for house affordability 
BYDOUGFUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

Michigan and North Dakota were 
tied right at the top of the national 
rankings for the lowest percentage of 
monthly household income needed to 
buy a house last year, according to a 
tracking service based in Canton. 

Moreover, Michigan was in the top 
third of national rankings for the 
lowest average monthly mortgage 
payment, and Detroit fell right in the 
middle of 31 metropolitan areas for 
monthly housing costs. 

The report was prepared by U.S. 
Housing Markets. 

"Incomes have gone up in the 

LAND AUCTION 
212 Acres • 20 Tracts 

Wed., October 30, 7 PM 
Beautiful 12 Acre Country Estate 

7 Miles South o f Fowierville 
* * * INSPECTIONS * * * 

September 22, October 6 .1 - 3 PM 
October 1 5 , 5 - 7 P M 

• RECREATIONAL PARADISE • 
• HUNTERS DREAM • 

:• RURAL & WOODED BUILDING SITES • 
• ROLLING FARMLAND • 

CALL F O R B R O C H U R E # 3 1 5 
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 3 7 - 0 0 1 0 

SCHRADER/BROKERACE LAND CO. 
SALE MANAGER. BILL SHERIDAN 

state," said Brian Bragg, editor of the 
publication. "The economy has been 
very strong, one of the strongest in 
the country. 

"Plus interest rates - even though 
they're up a little bit, they're at an 
affordable level. That affects month
ly payment dramatically," Bragg 
added. 

According to the survey, 16.2 per
cent of household income was used to 
pay the principal and interest, prop
erty taxes and homeowners insur
ance on the average purchase, a com
posite of existing and new houses, 
last year in Michigan and North 
Dakota. 

Iowa ranked lQth at 17.3 percent, 
South Dakota 20th at 18.6 
percent, Alabama, 30th, 20.9 
percent, North Carolina, 40th, 
22.2 percent, and Hawaii, 
50th, 27.5 percent. 

The average monthly house 
payment on 1995 house pur
chases in Michigan was $840, 
according to U.S> Housing 
Markets. 

The five most expensive 

states were Hawaii, $1,700, New Jer
sey, $1,4.80, California, $1,420, Mary
land, $1,300, and Massachusetts, 
$1,280. 

The five most affordable states 
were North Dakota, $640, Mississip
pi, $670, Oklahoma, $680, West Vir
ginia, $700, and Louisiana, $730. 

Indiana came in at $760, Ohio, 
$810, and Illinois, $1,250. 

The average monthly housing pay
ment for a 1995 purchase in south
eastern Michigan, 10 counties includ
ing Oakland and Wayne, was $1,030. 

That ranked just ahead of Port
land, Ore., $1,060, and just behind 
Dallas-Ft. Worth, $1,020. 

The most expensive metro area 
was Honolulu, $1,800, the least 
expensive, Pittsburgh, $710. 

Chicago was $1,270, Milwaukee, 
$1080, Columbus, Ohio, $1,000, Min-
neapolis-St. Paul, $950, Indianapolis, 
$910, and Cleveland, $810. 

Average home prices increased in 
metro Detroit by 7 p e r c e n t - from 
$127,600 to $136,600 - between 1994 
and 1995, U.S. Housing Markets 
reported. 

Update worn-out 
-now 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER RE AL ESTATE 

OLD WORLD CHARM 
MILF0RD- All of the old world charm of an 1840 Greek revival . 
home with the tfasssc features of modern renovations. Over 
4.400 sq. ft. of pure luxury on Ihe water! Too many features to 
fist 5625,000 (OE-L-95MOO) 313-462-1811 « 1 5 3 4 3 

GET READY TO GOLF 
CANTON. In your own backyard. One of the last homes available 
with this premium location backing to the 6tH hole and ponds at 
Pheasant Run Golf Course. 4 bedrooms, huge family room with 
fireplace, 9 ft. ceilings, first floor laundry, library; and 3 car garage. 
(OE-N'98MUI) $281,500 (810-347-3050)« 10463 

DRAMATIC HOME-
CANTON; Two story entry and great room,' first floor master suite 
has "His-nHars" walk-In closets,.first Boor library and laundry, and 3 
car garage, Be the first to own this spectacular builder's spec. Still 
time to select floor coverings. Can now! (OE-N-28GLE) $274,500 
(810-347-3050)•« 10963 . : 

•'••'..;••'•' BRAN0NEWSPEC 
CANTON. Nearly completed • sbtl time to select carpefcotof. Popular-
(loor plan with living room, family room; and formal dining room. 

'Huge master suite with• 'His-n-Hers' walk-in closets, 4 large 
bedrooms, overlooks golf course. Hurry! (0E-N-23GLE) $258,900 
(8(6-3474050) «12393; 

A HID0EN TREASURE : 

CANTON. Many updates In this beautiful 2 story colonial. Freshly 
painted exterior trim 1956, some newer carpet, garage door and 
opener 1995. Nicely landscaped yard with wooded fence in back, 

: private park in sub. (OE-N-32BRO) $143,000' (810-347-3050) 
..-. RARE FIND-.'•'• 

CANTON. End unit ranch with basement and attached garage. This 
• home offers open floor plan.remodeled bath/Jacuzzi type tub, new 
roof, new hot water heater, new siding and doorwaR to deck. Hurry! 
$91.000(OE-L.13BED)313-462-l8il * 15413 

. JUST REDUCED!! 
0EARB0RN. Cute 2 bedroom ranch.with many updates, including 
newer carpeting and plumbing. TMs home offers many extras, such 
as dining room, watk-in-ctosel and garage. $93,000 (OE-L-45MEL) 
313-462-1811 « 1 5 2 5 3 : 

FRANKLIN RAVINE COLONIAL ;• 
FAFtkiilNOTON HILLS. Charming 4 bedroom <»lonial featuring 
family room with fireplace, remodeled kitchen with new appliances, 
nook with garden window, central air, newer carpet and windows, 2 
car. attached garage with attic access- (OE-N-39GER) $174,500 
(8t6-347-3050)« 11993 

PRIVATE SETTING 
FARMIN0TON HILLS. Roomy, 3 bedroom ranch situated on a 
peaceful, treed lot. Features newer furnace, water healer & gutters. 
Country living in the city. Quick occupancy. $122,500 (OE.L-25HU0) 
313-462-1811« 15183 • / -

NEW LISTING 
LIVONIA - A well maintained 4 bedroom, 2 bath cape code in 
excellent Livonia location. Newer air,, furnace, shingles & 
.windows. 2,200 sq. ft: with bright and airy family room, finished 
basement & more. $205,000. (OE-L-95WOO) 313-462-1811 
«15103 

EXCEPTIONAL 
PROPERTIES 

DESERVE 

; P T I O N A I , •••,.•• 

'Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real 
Estate takes great pleasure in 
offering you the opportunity to 

join a truly select group of people 
who have utilized the Previews 
program for their real estate 
transactions; If you have an 

exceptional property to sell, or 
one yet to be found, consider this: 
the Previews program, is; like the 
homes themselves, without peer. 

PREVIEWS: 
txofrnotfAt rtOM^TiMV,,-/ 

I . ...^ ^ , n , , t nM. 

A MUST SEE! 
LlVONIA- You wiH want to see this "move-in' Condition home. 
Nicely updated 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath home in northwest Livonia. 
Updates include newer shingles, furnace, A/C, remodeled 
kitchen and freshly painted $179,900. (OE-L-15KIN) 

,313-462-1811 «15203 

WHY.PAYREMT . ' 
INKSTER. Good starter home with 2 bedrooms on double lot. Big 

.fenced yard with fruit tree's, freshly painted, immediate occupancy. 
Attention investors! (0E-N-26GLE) $22,900 (810-347-3050) « 
11463 •••• 

FIVE YEARS NEW 
LIVONIA. This is a rare opportunity to get a newer home with 3 
bedrooms and 2'h baths in this price range inLivonia. The home has 
the features of a much more expensive, home such as two 
fireplaces, 9 ft. ceiling, marble floors, and so on. Nearly 2,500 SQ. ft.-

; (OE-N01BEA)$189,900(810-347-3050) «'10703 

IMMACULATE RANCH CONDO 
LIVONIA. 2 bedroom, 2 bath cohdo with great view of park-tke 
commons, gorgeous remodeled kitchen and bath, newer premium 
grade ^carpeting throughout, and afl appliances included. 
(OE-N-59UNI) $117,900 (810-347-3050) « 12493 

PRICEDRIGHT! _ . ; ' . 
LIVONIA, Under S90.00Q in Livonia. You can't'beat the price/Great 
location; 2 car garage.'and brand new vinyl siding. Hurry before this 
one is long gone. (OE-N438EA) $79,900 (810-347-3050) «.12113 

NEW HOME-WALKOUT 
PLYMOUTH. Custom designed 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath, grand foyer 
with curved staircase, French doors to large deh, kitchen, nook, 
dining room and family room look out to treed lot fine, 3 car garage, 
quick occupancy. (OE-N-72QUA) $349,900 (810-347-3050) « 

.12303 •.' 

PRIME SOUTH RE0FORD . 
RE0F0RD. WeB cared for 3 bedroom bock ranch with newer 
thermal windows, newer furnace and central air,'updated electrical,; 

• copper plumbing; new flooring in kitchen and lavatory. (OE-N: 
31COL) $97,500 (610-347-3050) « 10643. 

'. BETTER THAN RENTING 
SOUTHF1ELQ. 2 bedfooms, 2 bath upper ranch located in rear of 
complex with view cJ courtyard, Decorated in neutrals with open 
floor plan, (OE-N-44SOU)$55,000 (810-347-3050) « 1 1 9 7 3 

24-Hour Property Information 
* Visit our internet site htlpZ/cbschweitorcom • Real Estate Buyer s Guide • Calf Homefacts IM (810) 268-2800 

NORTHVILLE/NOVI (810) 347-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 LIVONIA/FARMINGTON (313) 462-1811 

For years, your choice when 
shopping for windows was clear: 
you-had to decide between ele-
gant windows with beautiful 
designs or more practical win
dows with increased functionali
ty and efficiency."Window manu
facturers are-responding to cus
tomers' needs by introducing 
high-durability, low-maintenance 
options," says Mark Siegle, owner 
pf Chicago-based Siegle's one of 
the country's largest window and 
door distr ibutors . People are 
looking for windows that not 
only look great and work well, 
but are designed to keep care, 
Upkeep and repair to a mini
mum. 

One popular low-maintenance 
option is cladding. Clad windows 
are wood windows that are cov-. 
ered, or clad, with aluminum or 
Vinyl to help protect against 
wind, rain or snow. While vinyl 
cladding provides excellent insu
lation, aluminum cladding offers 
greater durability and strength. 
Window manufacturers say 
heavy-duty cladding helps win? 
dows stand up to just about any
thing Mother Nature can dish 
out, including tempera ture 
extremes, nitric acid, UV rays, 
pollutants and salt spray. 

^Homeowners are telling us 
that they don't want to spend 
their t ime maintaining win-
dows" says Susan Marvin, presi
dent of Marvin Windows and 

Doors. "Aluminum-clad windows 
are a great alternative for cus
tomers looking for beautiful 
wood windows with touglvlong-
lasting exteriors." ; 

Clad windows are easy to keep 
clean. Light surface dirt is usual
ly washed off by normal rainfall, 
and thicker dirt can be removed 
with a wash and a rinse with 
clear water: After rinsing well 
and drying you can use car wax 
to add shine. 

"Exterior finish is an impor
tant aspect of cladding," Siegle 
says. "To reduce fading or chalk
ing, you'll want to look for a com
mercial-grade finish that meets 
and exceeds the American Archi
tectural Manufacturing Associa
tion's specifications " 

Fading is due' to UV rays 
breaking down pigment in the 
coating. Chalking occurs when 
the resin in the cladding is dam
aged over time. 

Recently improved production 
techniques allow thick, low-
maihtehance ex t ruded alu
minum cladding to be shaped 
with round tops and circular 
windows. 

For more information on Mar
vin's cladding or any Marvin 
product, contact Marvin Win
dows & Doors, P.O. Box 200, War-
road, MN 56763, or call 1-800-
346-5128. Marvin's In terne t 
address is http://www.marvin. 
com 

SELLERS ^ 
'QlRST 
HSHOICE 

^•P.MAkTOM' 

PffuilHlt Sru-U* *t'• 

"?itU U 44 /V&TM4A9N/ 

r Inter 

EtthtUu* SdU* /4ft*U 
•All Ciutomer call* go to Usler, for f 

tab A highest pric* 

•FREE Home Warranty with lUUrvg 

•Performance Guaranty . 

•Hon* Hlghllghti on Ryara & Radio" 

•TV Promotion A FREE Market Analysis 

•Reduced Sliding Scale Commlitlon 

•A*k about our unkjg* $1000 Commlwlon Method. 

•Full Realtor* Servteet Including MLS. 

644-3366 
% *He &ty V &*»«l*td 1WU 

OUR FEE IS PAID BYTHE SELLER 
BUT WE REPRESErfT THE.BUYEn 

IF WE CANT GET THE PRICE DOWN WE 
GIVE YOU PART OF THE COMMISSION 

NEGOTIATE LOWEST PRICE 
CLIENT CONFIDENTIALITY 
REDUCED CLOSING COSTS 

DISCOUNTED MORTGAGE COST 

TOLL FR661-80O-9W-7484 
tt«CUWT?tWVISAVEODIOUSANN £ ) | 

($H* ftv+twU^ fiuUMtfi) . 

4 \ -

http://www.marvin
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TO Pincc nN no 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County ...... 
Oakland County. ...... 

-Rochester/Rochester Hills..., 
Fax Your Ad..................... 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Uto Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall System 

(313)591-0900 

....(313)591-0900 

....(810)644-1070 
,...(810)852-3222 
....(313)953-2232 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling 
Publication Day 
MONDAY ISSUE: 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 

of correcting of rme ads. 
Deadline 

6:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertising in trvs 
newspapers is subject to trie 
Federal Fair Housmg Act of 1968 
/,hich makes ii illegal to-
advertise'any preference. 
I rmatjon or discrimination based 
on race, color, retrgon. sex, 
handicap. farmiial status or 
national origin Of intention to make 
any such prelerence, limitation or 
discrimination" Trvs newspaper 
will not knowlingty accept any : 
advertising by real estate which is 
in vocation ol law; Out readers.are 
hereby informed that ail dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis 

(Obsm'cr £ j trtcnlrir 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies ol which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300.The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the.right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. II an error occurs, the 
advertiser'must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

R E A l a n e t lets you view property 
. . • " ^ s s 5 — l listings on your home computer! 
REALnet Is the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers: 

The Anderson Associates 
Angel Financial Services 
Century 21 at the Lakes 

Century 21 Country Squire 
Century 21 Denton Realty 
Century 21 Market Place 

Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldweil Banker Schweitzer 

Hall & Hunter Realtors 
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 

Langard Realty 
Ralph Manual Associates" 

• Re/Max Community Associates 
. Re/Max Partners 

Sellers first Choices 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranker 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnethtml 

To order Observer & Eccentric OrvLihe! call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software that will open the doors to REALnet. 

Ii 
RCRtCSTAtC 

FOB SAW 

#300-389 

WE MOVE HOMES 
Call Classified 
313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 

••BIRMINGHAM-
OPEN SUNDAY 

SocMtOori*) ln-c*y oontomporwyl No 
d t £ l h « been cvertooked m th* 
tenUVonaJ custom home. Interior to 
•xnordVwy that ft must be «*en! 
plaft 10 m 352 BALDWIN JN. 0« 
M e t * &W. ot WOOdwtrd). $479,900. 
(8AL362). n HANNETT'WlLSON 

6 WHrTEHOUSElW 
(810)646-6200 

-BLOOMFIELD • 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4:30 
Over 3 teres of private wooded land 
w * spring-fed take. Freshty decorated 
Interior provide* Ms ot Irving epaoa 
with S bedrooms. 2 kitchens, fire-
placed living room' aind family room. 
fiSvJo see 53*5 VYINLANE tfLol 
Ouarton 4 W. ol Lfthser). $488,000. 
<WtNS34). 

HANNETTAVILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSEtW 
(810)646-6200 

-BLOOMFIELD • 
• SITE CONDO 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

Spectacular fVst floor master strte with 
double m a f « baths and custom wah-
In doeett. Three bedroom suites on 
second txxt. • Custom ktehen wfth 
CorWi and granite count«1op4. Dra
matic marble and Imestone foyer 
Lovely.hardwood floors. Ran » see 
531 PROVENCAL PUCE (N. of Long 
Lake & W. oil Lahser) $1,150,000. 
(PR0531L 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
6 WHITEHOUSEiW 
(810)646-6200 

BLOOMFIELD- Open Son, 1-4pm. 
FOXCPOFT on wooded cornmons, 
BSoonrtetd hM>* schoots, ranch, 3 
bedroom*, 2 M bsths. Sorary, den 
wtti teceraie entrance, c/eenhooie, 
kivneoate occupancy neOotteble. 

57*3C<iWr«e. , $ae,ooo. 
- («10)932-3512 

BRIGHTON BRICK ranch, large 
country Wchen, 3 bedroom, IV* 
bethe, ftfehed basemenl & patio on 
1 tons. C**e to expretsways.. 
Brighton schools. Open Sunday. 
T-4pm. 1159,900. (810)227-6815 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
••• • 41552 Fawn Trail 
Stunning 1990 colonial in Nov?* 
desirable Deerbrook (3500 sq ft). 
New carpeting' and quality upgrades 
Ihru-out. Treed lot. Must isel 

Carol Copping 
JtRnl Isttts •••..-

810-905-6060 

Open Houses 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1996 O&B 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Clarif ication* 300 to 308 

Hm to contact us: 
North Oakland County.....v;......810475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lak$[Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County.,. 
Rochester/Rochester Hills. 
Wayne County.........o....... 
FAX your ad;;...;.:..;....:...-.... 
24-Hour Voice Mall.,, 

.810-644-1070 

.810-852-3222 

.313-591-0900 

.313-953-2232 

.313-591-0900 
Internet Address............,http://oeonline.com 

Your Classified Ad Now 
• Appears on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper, There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

* ' / > ' . • 

v-

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth rRedfordvRochester •Southfield •Troy • West Bloomfield •Westland 

Important Information 
Real E » U U tor Sale #300-388 
Homes. ...300 
BY CITY 

Ann Arbor ..; ...304 
Auburn Hills.. 336 
BefleviBe !: 349 
Bim^nonirn , 305 
BloomrwicVBtoomfield Hilts 307 
Brighton ,.......-306 
Canton 308 
Clarkston...;. ,....... ...309 
Commerce 348 
Dearborn .: ....311 
Dearborn Heights.... >311 
Detroit...... ,.........312 
Farmlnglon 314 
Farmington HKts. 314 
Garden City .317 
GrossePointe...:. 318 
Hamburg 319 
HarWand....x 320 
Highland 321 
Holty.: : •• 322 
Howell.. .320 
Huntington Woods ,: 337 
Lake Orion 331 
Lathrup Village 339 
Uvonia: ....,..,.325 
Milford.. ,. 326 

. New Hudson .. .327 
Northville _ .328 
Novi : ...: 329 
Oak Park 337 
Orchard Lake ...344 
Orion Township..... , .331 
Oxlord 331 
Pinckney..... 333 
Plymouth.... 334 
Redlord .:....335 
Rochester.'. 336 
Royal Oak .337 
Salem/Salem Twp.. 340 
SoulhnekJ... ..339 
South Lyon 340 
Troy. 341 
Union Lake 342 
Walled Lake 348 
Wayne :.' 345 
West Bloomfield 344 
Westland 345 
White Lake 342 
Wixom 348 
Ypsilanti _ .349 
Union Lake .,: -348 

BYCOUNTY 
Livingston ,:.-. 352 
Macomb........ 353 
Oakland..., 354 
Washtenaw 356 
Wayne., 357 

. Acreage. 382 
Apartments (or Sale 371 
Cemetery Lots 388 
Condos 372 
Country Homes...... -361 
Duptexesnownhouses 373 

. Lakelront/Watertront Homes 374 
Land Contracts 385 

• Lease 384 
Lots, Vacant , .,,...,382 
Manufactured Homes : , . .— ,374 
Mobile Homes. ..,,. .375 
Money to Loan/Borrow ...386 
Mortgage 385 
New Home Builders 370 

Northern Property,.. .-,.379 
Option to Buy , 384 
Other Suburban Homes.. , . . : r359 
Out of State Homes/Property 360 
Farms.......... „ .: . ,363 
Horse Farms. 363 
Real Estate Service..,. . . . , , , . . : , , , 3 6 4 
Real Estate Wanted .....387 
Time Share .383 
Southern Property.,,- 38V 
Commercial/!ndutttUl «390-398 
Business 4 Professional Buildings (or Sale,, 391 
Commercial/Retail-Sale or Lease. 392 
(̂ mmerciaVlndustnal-Vacant Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage 430 
Income Property....' ~ .",,393 
tnduslrial-Saie Lease,,,......,.,, ,394 
Investment Property.. , ,,397 
Land ,,..,: 398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease 395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease 392 
Real E t t a U (or Rent «400-644 
Apartments. Unfurnished,., ...400 
Apartments, Furnished.,. .401 
Condosi Townhouses , , .402 
Convatescent. Nursing Homes 460 
Duplexes. .' .403 

' Rats 404 
• Hall. Buildings 420 

Home Health Care ,,,462 
Homes.,, ...405 
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes... 406 
Living Quarters to Snare :.412 
Miscellaneous for Rent --464 
Mobile Homes, rentals 407 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms :,. 414 
Southern Rentals „ ,409 
Time Share Rentals 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals 411 
Wanted to-Rent.. ,440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property 441 
Empl6Vm«nt>Instniclion «500-576 
Attorneys. Legal Counseling 570 
Business Opportunities,.., 574 
Business & Professional Services 562 
Chitdcare, Babysitting Services, 536 
Childcare Needed 538 
Education, Instruct ion 560 
Elderly Care and Assistance 540 
Entertainment 530 
Financial Services 564 
Help Wanted 
Clerical, Office 502 
Couples. 526 
Dental ,,.504 
Domestic :,,524 
General 500 
Hearth and Frtness 510 
Medical. 506 
Part-time 
Part-time Sales 520 
Restaurant, Food. Beverage 508 
Sales :. 512 
Secretarial Services. , , . , 5 6 6 
Summer Camps. , , , . .550 
Tax Services 572 

Announcement* «600-690 
Adoptions 623 
Bingo 646 
Car Pools . , , , . 628 
Cards of Thanks 630 
Death Notices 626 
Happy Ads . . . , , 602 
Health Nutrition 642 

Holiday Potpourri :. 610 
In Memoriam., : , . . . , , , .632 
Insurance -644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids . . , ,622 
Lost and Found ,..: 636 
Meetings , . . , , . . 620 
MtsceBaneous Notices , , 6 2 4 . 
Personals ,..: 600 
Political Notices-...,,,, 626 

- Seminars .-: 620 
Seniors 686' 
Single Parents 688 
Sports Interests 684 
Tickets '. 638 
Transportation, Travel 640 
Wedding Chapels 641 
Weight Loss :..\ 642 
Merchandise «700-754 
Absolutory Free ,,700 
Appliances,.'.,..,..' ..,,718 
Antiques. Collectibles 702 
Arts & Crafts 704 
Auction Sales., -706 
Bargain Buys 720 
Bicycles ,: , , , , . 721 
Building Materials: 722 
Business & Office Equipment 724 
Cameras and Supplies .728 
Clothing ,,.: , 714 
Computers.., : , . : 732 
Electronics, Audio, Video : 734 
Estate Sales „ : _ , : , . , . ,710 
Fami Equipment.,, 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers. Plants 740 
Farm U-Picks 741 
Flea Market 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) .711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) , , 712 
Garden Equipment 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps ,.. 745 
Household Goods . . :7I6 
Hospital Equipment 746 
Jewelry, 747 
Lawn & Garden Materials ,749 
Lawn Equipment 748 
Miscellaneous (or Sale 750 
Musical Instruments 751 
Moving Sales .,713, 
Office Supplies .-. . , , 7 2 6 
Restaurant Et^iipmert-Coflvwwl. Industrial .730 
Rummage Sale , , 7 0 8 
Snow Removal Equipment, 748 
Sporting Goods ,..'. 752 
Trade or Sell , . 753 
Video Games, Tapes, Movies 736 
Wanted to Buy., -754 
Animals , P e t i , L i v t i t o c k «780-793 
Animal Services , 780 
Breeder Directory, 781 
Birds :.782 
Cats 783 
Dogs 784 
Farm Animals, Lifestock 785 
Fish. , : . , . , , 782 
Horses and Equipment.. 786 
Horse BoarAng, Commercial 787 
Lost& Found (see Announcements)...793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding 789 
Pet Services 790 
Pet Supplies. 791 
Pel Wanted 792 

Autot/RVe «800-878 
Airplanes,..,. - -800 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars, 832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing 818 
Miscellaneous ,815 
Parts and Service 816 
Rentals: Leasing 817 
Wanted.. 819 

Auto i By Make 
A c u t a : , , , : 834 
Buick :....„ -, . 836 
Cadillafc . . , , 838 
Chevrolet., . , , 840 
Chrysler , ,842 

. Dodge. , ; . . , , . : 844 • 
Eagle '...:...' 846 
Ford.., 848 
Geo • 850 
Honda 852 
Lexus 854 
Lincoln..,, , ...856 
Mazda. .: ' , , 858 
Mercury 860 

'Nissan. , 862 
Qktemobile . . , 864 
Plymouth 866 
Pontiac., . , ; 668 
Saturn 870 
Toyota 872 
Volkswagen , 8 7 4 

Autos over $2 .000 . , : , , , 8 7 6 
Autos under $2,000 : , , 8 7 8 
Auto Storage 805 
Boats/Motors 802 
Boat Docks, 804 
Boat Storage: 805 
Campers , 8 1 2 
Construction; Heavy Equipment,, .814 
Imported -830 
Insurance, Motor , , , , 8 0 6 
Jeeps. 4-wheel Dnve , 8 2 8 
Junk Cars Wanted 820 
Marinas 804 
Mmi-Vans .824 
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts 807 
Motorcycles; Parts, Service 808 
Molor Homes 812 
Oft-Road Vehicles... 810 
Recreations Vehicles ., . , 810 
Sports 830 
Snowmobiles 811 
Trailers 812 
Trucks for Sale . 8 2 2 
Vans. : . , , , , , , . ,v 826 
Truck Parts and Service , : . , . , , 8 1 6 

Cantory 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
2232 BROOKFIELD 

South 61 Palmer. W. of SfteWoo 
Fantastic buy while it lasts. -Beautifirt 
3 bedroom brick eokxval, finished 
basement, many updates. Si38.000. 
For more Wo call 810-450-1394 

COLOWELL BANKER. 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

CANTON - OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
2 bedroom. 1V4 bath, eendo. finished 
basement, $91,900.1951 Arbor Way. 
unit 49. E. of Sheldon. S. of Palmer. 

Call Benee ESiott 
Remax Crossroads 313-453-8700 

BRIGHTON • 
OPEN Sunday 2-4pm 

Ravenswood Subdivision 
9950 Birch Run, total privacy, on 23 
acres, 3 bedroom, 2M bathe. Imme-
tfala occupancy. (B-10)" • 
9902 Birch Run, natural setting. 3 
bedroom, 3 baths, open floor plan, 
posstole In-law suite, land cor * * * 
available. (B-9) . ^ 

Maroe Everhart 
The Michigan Group ' 

(3)3)662-8^00 or (313)201-4949 

Brighton: 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
4549 GOLFVieW OR 

Gorgeous Oak Point* Condo ranch 
end-una with Wshed waivoui lower 
level, Beautiful view overlooking pond 
and wooded area. 3 bedrooms. 2 5 
batfrt, den formal frying room, family 
room, hardwood floors, 2 fireplaces, 
$305,000. Pam Zmmerlee. 
REAMX AJ Start (810) 229-8900 

6RKJHTON BRICK RANCH, Urge 
country Wohen, 3 bedrooms, 1 M 
bath«, finished basemen! & parto, cA 
1 •<*». CJoee to *xpres*way«.. 
Brighton 6choots. Open Sun, 1-4pm. 
$159,000. (810) 227-6815. 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean Trie Oarage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

••BRING OFFER-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, 

Contemporary * bedroom 3 1/2 orti 
quaiHevel situated on over an acre In 
an area of rr*on do»*r home*! Open 
«oor plan to use as you prefer. T*o 
fcsptace*. Ncety wooded grounds. 
Bloomfield maUng w«h Brrnlngheffl 
•chootsi Plan to see 4720 DOVER (S. 
of Charing Cross i E. of fcenelnglon). 
$327,000. (OOV472). 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
S WHITEHOUSE^ 
(810)646-6200 

-CITY-
BLOOM FIELD HILLS 

OPEN SUNDAY 
Premium location w*h over an acre in 
fte heart of Bloomfield US*. Spacious 
open floor ptan with vtews of Crart-
brooK Academy. An outstanding vafoe 
in an area of foe'homes! Plan to see 
572 BENNINGTON (S. ot Lone Pine & 
W. Of Cranbrook). $515,^00. 
(BEN572). 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
& W H I T E H O U S E ^ -
(810)646-6200 . 

CLARKSTON, BY OWNER. 
4 bedrooms. 4 baths, on 3 acres with 
bam. $230,000. Open Sun. 2-5pm. 
6050 Shappie, N. on M-i 5 to Hariey, 
him right, feuow Ha<sey to Shappie. 

(810) 625-6220 

MILFORD • 627 Elizabeth 
Open Sun 1-4:00 

CompleteV: remodeled "3 bedroom 
ranch New roof & windows. Furnace 
in '94 Asking $109,999 
Please cai atter 5: 810-940-0269 

Noflrmlle • Open Sun. 1-5 
Waterfront Homes Available 

In prestigious Blue Heron Poih'.e 
From the $290's to the $500's S of 7, 
W. o8 Beck. For further info cal: 

Diane Braykovich 
RE/MAX .100 INC. 

810-348-3000 

Northvffle . 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

.18745 RIDGE RD. 
South of-7 MJe 

Frvfl' acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
updated kitchen, newer root, updated 
elettrical & plurrttng. 2100 sq: ft. 
home with horse bam/paddock and 
pc/id- 2 car garage. $199,999' 
Can James H. MKer:. 

(810)347-3050 
COLOWELL BANKER 

Schweitier Real Estate 

NOrthviBe 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
43767 PARK GROVE CT. - 3 bed
room 1.5 bath ranch,- updated kitchen 
& Scoring. Finished basement -
$144,500. WL »650111.810-349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

25265 ANDOVER 
S/Michigan Ave, W/Teiegraph' 

CornpieleV updated,- Odiy country 
home. Hardwood floors. 3 bedrooms, 
1.5 baths, finished basement, 2+ car 

rage. Move in readyl $76,900. 
snee Franca 810-642-2400 
COLOWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

-EXCEPTIONAL-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Premium' gated community with pri: 
vale kxaSon wrthin complex! Beauti
fully decorstad and' updated 
throughout Extra large great room 
with vaulted ceffing and marble fire
place. Three bedrooms, 3 baths, lower 
level walk-out wW additional 1000 $q. 
IT. Plan to tee 601T OANBUPY 
COURT (Simsbury CcndomWums) 
(N. of H Wie & E. of Farmington fid). 
$275,000. (OAN601). 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
5 WHITEMOUSEf^-
(810)646-6200 

FARMINGTON HILLS. . 
Opert Sun. Sept 22, l-4pm. 

Buill In 1992. 4 bedroom, 2 5 baihs, 
2250 sq. (1, 1st floor master, hard
wood, cathedral ceisnge, much mora. 
24562 Ridotvie* Of., N- of 10, E. ©t 
Orchard. $244,900. 810-477-6830. 

BY OWNE R. OowrMOwn Plymouth, 3 
bedtoom brick ranch, 1¼ bath, cen
tral air, fireplace, sunroom & finished 
basement $148,000. Open Sal & 
Sun. 1-6. 660 Simpson. C**. 

(313) 416*279 

CANTON • A sparking 2 bedroom 
plus den condo, dose to shopping 
yet.back* to residential neighbor
hood. FuS basement,ga/a 
place and many upgrade* 
condition. Offeree) at 

hmlrn 
$147,700, 

P l e a t * call Mary Murton 
313-913-093« at The.Anderson 
Associates 998-0900, Open Sunday 
2 to 4; Comer o( Canton Center and 
Ford Rds. at Carriage park Condos, 
45065 Horseshoe circle. 

LfVONtA OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
LETS MAKE A DEAL on this Immac
ulate 4 bedroom. 2-¼ bath colonial 
offering new door wall to 24 % 24 d*ck 
cveriooking park Bee yard with fin
ished basement, superb landscaping 
ws'sprinlder, centra) Hr, tamfy room 
Wbeamed cathedral ce«ng. new ear-
pewvj. exterior & Interior fresNy 
paWed and Tons More. CALL KEN 
GENTILE for mote inlo al 
810-348-3000 or come on Cut and 
see KEN for real saving*. N. Scf. JOI-
craft Service Drive. W Farmington to 
34525 Pinehur*!. $207,900 or less! 

REAtAX 100 INC: 

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY 1-4 

4339 Robinwood. S. of 14. Mile - E. of 
Woodward. Great North Royal Oak 
location - Close everything and the 
kids tan walk lo school! 3 bedroom. 
1 1 /2 bath' brick home with full fin
ished basement end garage. Newer 
windows and furnace. $134,900. 

. Can Tom Tedeico at: 
REAiAX EXfCUTtVE 641-5300 

Open Homes M 
ORION TWP. Open Sun. 12-3:30cm. 
717 Buckhom 3 Bedroom. 2 bathbi-
ievet w/2 car attached garage. Lower 
level family room wlirepiace 4 
walkout to cement patio. 2-DecKs. 
$139,900 Cafi 810-693-4416 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

11500 Aspen 
U. ol Ann Arbor Trart. E. of Haggerty 
Very well kept home in nice area 
Many updates including roof, newer 
furnace, central air. Ingrouhd sprin
kling system & secunly alarm 3 
Bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car 
attached garage. Tree lined lot 
Ser.er motivated Asking S144.90O 
Bong al otters Ask lor: 

MIKE or LARRY V. 
(610)473-6200. 

RE/MAX GREAT LAKES. INC 

RE0FORD BONANZA! 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-6 PM.. 

18693 Poinciana, 18626:Poinciana 
S of Seven Mile, E of. Inkster Rd , 
JUST LISTED. 18693, Fussy, fussy, 
fussy. MINT condition, Ranch, formal 
dining room, finished basement, 
updated throughout Only $72,900 
18626 GREAT VALUE, 3 bedroom 
bungalow, 2 M baths w\th updated 
root, central lurnace, gatege, newer 
s'id<r>g, apartment in basement Just 
$79,900. ' . • . . ' • 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
MAYFAIR 313-522-8000 

Open Houses M 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

OPEN SUNOAY l-4pm 
7134 HEATHER HEATH 

S: ol Maple. E. of Orchard Lake 
BEAUTIFUL! • 5 bedroom colonial in 
Kimberley North. Gorgeous wooded 
Jot Newer furnace & &J. Over 2800 
sq It, 3 car attached garage plus 
finished basemen] $219,000 HE-71 
(651769) 

(810) 851-4100 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
3297 GREEN OAKS 

S/Commeree, WGreenLake Rd 
Large open floor, plan with neutral 
decor, vaulted ceiSngs, hardwood 
flooring, <Ju et cul-de-sac setting, first 
floor master smte, finished basement, 
custom cedar deck, sprinkler system 
$255,000 
Karen Foy . 810-642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER , 
SchweiLzer Real Estate 

Birmingham/ 
Bloomfield 

BLOOMFIELD" 
Great famity home with &oom!ield 
Hitis schools1 SpaaOus 4-S bedrooms 
in6ud.ng r-Uw suite, Firept3Ced 
(amify room, 3v» baths, lots of storage 
space. Privale cut-de:sac setting 
Nicely treed Immediate occupancy. 
$269,900 (ROU562). 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE 
(810)646-6200 

Brighton 

BLOOMFIELD TWP colonial lour 
bedroom, wood floors. 2 5 baths, 
large family room, corner 'Iqt. 2700 
so It.. Immediate occupancy 
$269,900 By owner 810 626-1180 

BLOOMFIELD TWP - Lake p i 
llages; 3 bedroom ranch on slab. 2 
bath. 1800 sq ft, 1 acre. Brmngham 
Schoofs $180,000 1810)8555117 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, appro* 1100 sq H. 
beautiful yard Excetent ccodtion 
Bloomfietd HiUs schools Must See* 
$121,900 810-334-5446 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNOAY 1-4PM 

• 4388 Arden Place 
(S./14 Mile, WJWoodward) 

Beautiful brk* bungalow in N. Royal 
Oak.-3 Bedrooms, Irving room 4 
tamSy room. Coved ceilings 4 hard
wood Doors.CHARMlNG! $179,900. 
For more information contact: 

LARRY HORN 
Century 21.Today 

(816) 655-2000 Pgr. 81O-401-63O2 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNOAY 1-4 

29081 BALMORAL 
NFord, EAtydlebef 

Move right in! 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch with hardwood floors, finished 
basemsm and large gaitge. 
IMMACULATE; Orvy lee.ooo. for 
more Wormar/ion contact .. 
LARRY HORN ot JOHN 
YU0OVICH. Century 21 Today. 
810-855-20J>0 or 810-401-6302 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNOAY 1-4 

16614 FkX*L Livonia 
Great starter home ft Uvonia Large 
fenced yard, new roof, new windows, 
new hot: waler heater and much 
more. Cvte, cozy and dean! Donl 
miss this onet 
ERA COUNTRY RIOGE REALTY 

610-360-0450 

LIVONIA OPEN Sun. i-4. New con
struction. 19764 Metriman Rd,, betw. 
7-8 Mlie. Open spacious floor clan, 
3 bedroom, 2¾ bath tench. A must 
seat Immediate ' occupancy. 
»181,900.. (810)347.1.06¾ 

UVONIAOPEN SUN. 123pm 
33628 NORFOLK 

S. of 8. W. of Farmington. Lovefy 
4 super dean colonial. $236,900. 

~ Ca» DIANA LEA 
RE/MAX WEST INC. 
(313) 261-1400 Office 
810-450*966 Pager 

OPEN Sal & Sun 
Ciawson • By Owner 
2 bedrooms $95,000 
, (810) 594-7470 . 

S. LyorVGreen Oak Twp. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

964 PARKWOOD SOUTH 
N of 9 Mile. E- of Pontiac Trail 

Sparkling 4 bedroom colonial on a 
premium tot in Oak Creek Wage. 
This one of a kind home features a 
partaJy finished Sower level, spacious 
master bedroom, living room-
w,firep!ace, 1st floor laundry, central 
air, 2 car attached garage. $219,900 
JOHN DIMORA (810} 344-3575 

. CoMwelT Banker 
Schweitier Real Estate 

SPECTACULAR VIEWS 
-CONDO-

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
Panoramic views of downtown from 
this New York-style high rise Elevens 
floor location with walls of glass on 
three sides and wrap-around balobny 
Dramatic and encrtrg! Plan to i*ee 
15801 Providence Drive, 
(PROVIDENCE TOWERS. Unit 61> 
(S. o( 10 Mie 4 W.'Of Greenteid) 
$164,900, (PR0158) 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE^ 
(810)646-6200 

SUN.. SEPT. 22, 12PM 5PM 
3216 SHADOW BROOK LANE 

4 bedroom. 2¼ bath, fantastic open 
floor plan. Loads ol. custom features, 
premium qualify home af reasonable 
price. Build with us on your tot or 
ours, 
MOON SHADOW SUBDIVISION, in 
Pirickney-loeated off M-36, between 
Pettysvffle Rd. and Chamber* Rd. 
Enter subdrvision from M36, imme
diate: left,'then next 2 lefts, follow 
PALO HOMES signs (7 U*«i West 
of US-23). • 

(313)213-2611 (Ann Arbor) 
or (313)878-5487 (Model) 

Bloomfield 
A . ., BEVERLY HILLS 

« ^ B OPEN SUN 12 4 
W i Charming colonial, 3 bed
rooms. 1¼ baths, hardwood, floors, 
cove ceilings, neutral colors, central 
air, numerous updates 
$219,500 (810) 258:8753 

JUST LISTED 

BIRMINGHAM - CHARMING 4 
AFFORDABLE. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
hardwood floors, breakfast bar in 
kilchen, lull basement, newer roof, 
updated e'ecf/ical, newly landscaped 
$122,000 EC-H-32HOL 

BIRMINGHAM - WONDERFUL 
CAPE COD. First floor master witfi 
bath, 3 upstairs bedrooms, (irmly 
room with fireplace, horary, huge lot. 
walking distance to town. $695,000 
EC-H-80ARL 

BLOOMFIELD • GORGEOUS EXEC
UTIVE RANCH Almosl 3000 sq ft 
with 3 bedrooms, th baths, Family 
Room, Formal Dining Room, won
derful finished sufVoom Updates 
everywhere. $659:900. EC-H30W1N 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN -
Beautiful wooded douWa-w*de tot 2 
bedrooms/2 bath, 20x25 Great room, 
new kitchen. 2 fireplaces, 2 ear 
attached garage, $284,900 Please 
ca!t for appointment 810-258-0497 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 
By Owner. Gracious 2 siory bnck, 
center hail colon at, 2650 sq It. 4 
bedrooms. 2'A baths .Large rooms 
with hardwood lloors Beautiful 
backyard wilh trees. $479,000 By 
appointment only 610646 2907 

BY OWNER - Lots of charm, greal 
potential, walk to downtown Bir
mingham: 3 bedroom,- 1 bath 
$187,000. Carl, (810) 258-9438 

BY OWNER Walk lo town or lounge 
on the front porch Immaculate, 
updated. 3 bedrooms. 2 Car oarage 4 
3rd floor $299,900. 810*42-6216 

Captivating Cape Cod Sundrenched 
Ifvlng room 4 1« floor bedroom 
Large screened porch. Finished rec
reation room. Oversi*ed garage 
Cozy Comfort year 'round $209,900 
Ask tor Gordon Fox at: 

HALL 4 HUNTER REALTORS 
' (8I0J 644-3500 

• • • • • • 
Location...Location!! 

2250. sqii "Salt, Box Style" 
farruty home; 1* wooded acre. 
Built in 1994 Jacuzzi in glamour 
bath. Oak Moors in kitchen 6 nook 
Frushed walkout. 850 sqfl of 
decking. 3* garage, sprinklers 6 
central air. Maintenance free 4 
just reduced lo $259,900! Ca« 

Laura Edwards 
Real Estate One 

TOLL FREE 80OJ3100499 

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 1-4 
Lake of Pines/Bnghtor, • Easy access 
lo'X-way. l acre Brick 3 bedroom/ 
1 5 bain Ranch'maintehance free 
Walk to lake w' beach privileges Big 
country kitchen. Irving roorrv1<eptace 
NeAty finished basement 2 5 car 
garage $169,900. (810) 227-3964 

SHOWS LIKE NEW! Open floor plan. 
Finished waikoul Approrimalely one 
acre Excellent commuter location 
$186,900 

REALTY WORLD VANS 
810-227-3455 

Canton 

AWCC - a WORLD ot living in Ws 
spacious brick aluminum home, 
including 4 bedrooms, 2'4 balhs.-cen
tral air. 6 person hot tub. (3 season 
room), ful basement. 2'/> car garage, 
and numerous extras Located &S 
45644 BartleR, IS ol Centennial 
Park), asking $190,000 

SIMS • 313-721-3488 

EXCLUSIVE HEATHERS GoK com . 
murrfy facing second & ninth lees 3 
level, like new, 2 bedroom, 3^ bath 
home. $255,000 (810) 253-1031 

OPEN SAT 1-4 Lovely Beverly Hiftj 
updated ranch, greal location, 
reduced $249,900 Coldweil 
Banker, Ask for Sue S Pager, 
908-0527 Office 628-4711 

OPEN SUNOAY FROM 1-4 
26617 W. Chicago, S Redford 3 
bedroomM bath brick Ranch. Newer 
root, partialy finished basement. 
$68,000 . (313) 937-3409 

OPEN SUNOAY 12-5 PM. Builder 
Model. 4 bedroom. 3 car garaoe, 
basement, landscaped. $274 ,900. 
5601 Huron H « Drive, N, off Com
merce, W of Bog*. (810)626-6890 

OPEN SUN 12-4.15665 Wakenden 
Redford home. W. of Beech Oa!y. 3 
Bedroom brick ranch, en apptances 
kxfuded, new carpel throughout, 
neutral decor. Very clean. 

(313) 533-7019 

W. BLbOMFIELO 
OPEN SAT. 1-4pm . 

6600 FOdgefield Circle, 
S ot Mapfe. W. c4 Dfaka Rd 

NEW LISTING! 
This one won! last! Fabulous hard to 
find 1 st floor end unit condo in West 
Btoomf>e!d 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs, 
open hoor plan, gourmet white for
mica kitchen 4 baths,-Great views! 
low maintenance tee • $119,000 

Cranbrook 

810-628-8700 

BIRMINGHAM • QUARTON LAKE 
Musi see • Oreat 3 bedroom colonial 
on Pilgrim. Newer kilchen, finished 
basement, many updates. Immediate 
occupancy avafabie, $409,900. 
Brokers protected. 810-646-5138 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH • Open Sun. 
1-4pm 2078 Manchester (N ot 15 
Mile, between N. Eton 4 cqoi'dge.) 3 
bedrooms: I'^baihs, many updates, 
$165000 (6i0) 643 9(68 

BIRMINGHAM w»!k lo town from this 
tharming bungalow, 3 bedrcom. 2 
bath, reWshed hardwood floors, new 
air. updated Ihruout, 1470 Wash
ington. $199,900 Open Sat 4 Sun 
12-Spm. (810)642-0325 

OPEN SUN. 12-3pm 
6662 Valley Spring 

Bloomfield Two: 
S o< Maple, E ol Inks'er. off 
Wbysal. LAKEFRONT. 
Birmingham Schools. Slurwng 
ccoiempcvary offers ihcredWe 
view*, overlookingprivate: serene 
Meadow Lake' Dr*am kitchen, 
open floor plan, 5 bedrooms. 3"4 
baths and finished wa'kout to 
pool. • Numerous amenities. 
$795,000. Ask lor 

Linda Deutsch 
Ralph Manuel Associates 

r 810-901-1264 
Pager 810-518-9659 

1821 W, Maple, Efrmingham 48009 

BY OWNER Don'1 miss this one! 
1234 sq ft Cotonial. 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath, central air, hew carpet.and 
upgraded linoleum kitchen floor, 
attached 2 car garage and fenced 
back yard. Extra large corner tot with-
20 i 25 deck and 30 jet Jacuzzi 
under enclosed cedar gazebo Hurry! 
$134,900 (313) 981-2284 

CANTON COLONfAL 
Welt cared lor. 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath, 
underground sprinklers, large family ' 
room, cerarrvc tile foyer, french doors 
in living room, new roof-1996; central 
air. Asking $156,900. 

CALL BOB MERRY 
313-416-1245 ' 

Co<dwel Banker Prelerred Realtors 

Brighton 

, FOR KIDS ANO PARENTS! 
4 bedroom, 2 bath home on '/> acre 
tot Family room, garage. Hamand 
Schools Onrv $130,000. 

Cal Tarrn Llvingsion 
RE/VAX A4 Stars (810) 229 8900 

WESTLAND - Optn Sun. 1-5pm 3 
bedroom brick ranch, hardwood 
floors, new wWows, tin, 2 car 
garage, basement Wet cared lor. By 
Owner. 36255 Canyon. S ot Cherry-
Ml, E 0( Newfcurgh $101,900. 

* • ' (313) 326-2666 

eiRMiNGHAM, 4 bedroom Cape 
Cod. .2 baths, <n»\ to downtown. 
Priced below market! 
KELP-U-SELL OF South Oakland 

(810) 549-1212 

BLOOMFlELO Twp,. by owner 
FrankSri Ravfte s sub. 4750 sq ft, 4 
bedroom*. 3 fu*. 2 halt.baths, 1st 
floor master, walk-out BtoomfeVj 
Wis »Chooi« $725,000 810655-9232 

FOUR BEDROOM/? bath. fuH base
ment, attached garage, eiua large 
tot, new subdivision, $179,900 

\517) 5484100 

CANTON'S NEWER 
'SUNFLOWER! 

Spacious and open, on interior tot m 
one Of the mosl soughl atter areas' 
An the 'I wants" including large famitv 
room. lormallving/d.ning rooms. 2 5 
baths, first floor laundry. 3 spacious 
bedrooms. Add wood windows, walk 
lo elementary school, pootVark/ 
clubhouse and - !hi« is a winner! 
Unbelievably 41 $199,950.' 

KATHY BARKER 
313-416-1254 

Cakhvei Banker Preferred Realtors 

COLOtllAL - large. 4 bedrooms, t'fi 
baths, air. finished tasement. 2 car 
attached, brick patio, alarms Backs' 
lo Assoc, park & pool with lenrv*-

Court $220,000 3134544684 

MOVING SOONCape Cod neal 
Summit 4bedroom. 2 bath, Ml base
ment, 2 c*r garage/central eir, appli
ances $14 313-397-7 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4 
11985 Maranatha 

Large 4 bedroom, 2 story on 1 • acre 
Fru"t trees, fenced yard, deck,'4 sat-
etna dijh $249,900 Take Pleasant 
Valley. 2 m«e« N. of 1-96 
Ktine Real Estate 810-227-1021 

4 BEDROOM. 2 bath, M basement, 
attache garage. eMra large lot. new 
sub $175,900 (517)548 4100 

OPEN SAT 1-4 
42386 Trentori 

PAST BUriOERS MOOEL 
This home is M ot extras. -2 years 
oU. 3 bedroom Cotonial. (.replace, 
masier su.te, tonvenientry located in 
Canlon Asking only $224,900 
[10034) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

OPEN SUN 12-5PM 
40753 Worthingtoh, bm!t 1996, 3 
bedroom, 2 5 bath cotorvai backs lo 
pond. $168,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313 454-9535 

http://oeonline.com/realnethtml
http://oeonline.com


SHI*) CLASSIFICATIONS 303 to 325 

ACROSS 

1 Beard ol 
gram 

4 St fuVws ID 
5 First puW-c 

appearance 
11 Coloring 

stick 
13 Sarcastic 
15 Apece 

(abbf.) 
16 Entrances 
18 City in Texas 
' 9 Jarres Bond 

tor one 
?1 Hairs 
.2? GrarJ l o b e 
23 Long frOu-'ney 
26 *•- Miniver' • 
?9 Passenger 
31 D.ltseed 
33 Pt ol Bible 
34 Street sign 

(? v,ds ) 
3 / -•• fly 
39 Notte ID 
40 Unkempt 

• individual 
4? Take it easy 
43 Actress 

CaWweM 
45 Old World 
46 Bardot ID 
50 African rrver 

,51 Youngster 
'54 Back in me 

56 TVs Luke 
• Spencer 

58 Show Me St 
59 Army 

comrjiand 
(2 wds ) 

61 "—. She 
Wrote 

63 Beneath 
. 64 K'ugman TV 

role (mils ) 
65 Sp woman 

DOWN 

1 King toppers 
2 Afghan 
3 Sodium 

symbol 
4 Dirty 
5 White 

precipitations 
6 Disagree

ment 

Answer \o Previous Puzzle 
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7 Ctooney 
series 

8 Hair ribbons 
9 Surrender 
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12 Three h 
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27 

35 

28 

•• 
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53 

14 W.thlprel > 
17 Sub -

(secretly | 
20 Old t.me 
?4 Condensed 

moistures 
25 Affirmative 
27 Former 

Supremes 
member 

28 Let it stand 
29 Henry 

Winkler /o e 
30 - O o m m 
32 Ms Hatcher 
35 Gmger - : 
36 Less aged 
38 River duck 
41 Cheese type 
44 TV's Barnaby 

Jones 
.46 Remember 

the - - ' 
47 Blood — 
49 'Legends of 

(he Fair sta^ 
52 Pan ol.USA 
53 ,-1 Marred -•• 
54 Move co 
55 R-V linkup 
57 12 mos 
60 Selen.um 

symbol 
62 Sutherland ID 

ompliments of The 
i i ' i i a i i i ^ l i . i n i 

| looiiitiH<l 

outli 
siklaiicl 
ssoriafioii ol' 
FAMOUS 

ta 
RtALTOfifi 

•W 
Feeling slightly 

clue/ess? 
Call for Answers' 

Touch-tone or 
Rotary Phones 
1-90O454-3535 
ext code 708 

•%SlF 
Canton 

COUNTRY 
OPPORTUNITY 

Over 10 acres ^ndtivo holies on thi$ 
property Many updates, bSm. oarage 
A.tri rto'rfcshOfi. 3 bedrooms, i&OO 5q 
M m main house. Priced orSj 

$199 000. 850MO 

A CREAMPUFF 
IN CANTON 

Heat, clean and neutral portrays th.s 2 
story both out5K3e and in 3 bedroom. 
l 5 baths dining room, eat-m kitchen 
deKghfu! larnil/toorriwitridoo'Vva'itQ 
tiered deck, attached garage, and 
Pfced right at SI58.50Q 531SI 

UPDATES GALORE! 
New root, vnrxJovvs, hot water healer. 
6!c on tn.s beauMu'ly ma;,nJa:ned 3 
bedroom. 1 5 bath co*orvat Country 
kitchen, large lamify room with natural 
flreprace and formal Ing room Enjoy 
tNe private treed lot from you patio 
St 44,500 807VO 

coLOUieu. 
BANKeRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 • 

Canton 

ORIGINAL OWNER - tmmacu'a:e. 4 
bedroom. 2'.» bath. 2000 sq ft Co'o-
mai. w'central air, and ekl'a large 
closets Eitensive custom updates 
include, wood lover, oak pat'O door 
oak tr.m and mold.ng track i.gh'.,ng 
upgraded carpet througnout. l.gM oak 
kitchen 6 pane) doors Many; many 
eitras Move in condton S162 9O0 

(313) 981-3097 

PLVMOUTK Canton sch-oois 3 bed
room bock ranch. ne« carpet. 1st 
floor- laundry,, 1 bath. $106,000 

(610)449-8062 

PRICE REDUCED 
45222 Glengarry Perfect 4 tedroom. 
1992 Coniemporary Co'onal. 2476 
sqfl , $254,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313 454-9535 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
44668 Danbury C l . ST cud Rd . 4 E/ 
Canton Center. A bedroom, 2V> bath 
br<k coion-al on cul-de-sac, huge 
Xrtciien & more - '$229,900 ' 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Take Your Pick 

40340- Wnfea, S-Cherry H-H 4 
EAoU. 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, 
huge great' room open to k-tchen, 
large basement. Home Wa/ranty • 
$148,900 , 

2173 Woodmonl West, 5/Pa'mer & 
E.Canton Center. 3 bedroom.V.-4bath 
bnck ranch, iarcje great room 
Wvautted ceilings & French doors 
leading to custom deck, tutl base
ment, lavge corner lot -.$152,900 

49720 Mot!. MMchigan Ave. &• 
W.Oentofi; 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
on 4.4 acres, doornail from dining 
room to large deck. Master oedroom 
w private entrance - $144,647,.-

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313)453-4300 

OPEN SUN. 12-5. 
43770 PALISADES - 3 5 bath. 4 
bedroom Colonial, nenvty remod
eled. Ions o l updates. *174;900 • 

HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN, v"Tfc>5. 1422 Wagon. 
Wheel, S ©I Cherry HittW. Of UTey, 
enter onOJd,Bridoe. 3 bedroom, 2.5 
baih-bnck Tudor. Move-in condison. 
Comptetefy updated' Many'««t/as. A 
must see! SI77.900. 313-397-3939 

OPEN SUN. Mpm. 
44251 Brandyvririe -'pttlard- 4 bed
room Colonial. 2 5 bath, spiral stair. 
case $164,900 
HELP U SELL . 313 454 9535 

PRIME CORNER LOT 
4 bedroom, 21.¾ bath bnck cComal. 
large Irving room. farr..)y room & 
libcary'den. tormai d'rvng.partraBy fin
ished basement, <mmeo-ate occu
pancy -$174,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313)453-4300 
SUNFLOWER QUAD-LEVEL 

4 bedroom, 3 baths. 2 car garage. 
2156 sq I t . natural fireplace, tented, 
professional landscape. $172,600 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

The work is all done... 
Just move right in1 Ne* wh te kitchen 
wth an island ' Beautjful hardrvood 
floor in (oyer. He* central a<r. furnace 
4 roof. Plus 3 bedrooms; 1-'S baths, 
family room w fireplace, formal d-ning 
room. AK nestled iWo a lovefy wooded 
tot $152,900 Ask lor Joanne TaUm 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
THIS DOUBLE DOOR ENTRY 

Colonial is in absolute move-in con-
dbon Maintenance, free wVpdates. 
central air. ceramic We, oaX fireplace 
mantel. Must see! 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths Asking only $166,900. 
(10035). . • - : - - . 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 981-350Q 

UroATES.TMRLKXJt 
in this 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial in 
desirable Windsbr Park...New«r. 
ca/pel, kitchen, central air; furnace, 
ana roof Hardwood floors, Immediate 
occupancy. Basement,. 2 car garage. 
$164,900, CaJ Ctaira Wiffiams at 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420^3400 

M Canton 

WILDWOOD SPRINGS 

From $147,900 
Piyrnootri'. Canton, Schools1 

3 a'-d 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath c o c a ' s 
»v,ih n̂ ce open door plans, inc'txies 
'•replace, fu't b3Semenis. aiwched 2 
car ga'ages Prced to se:i Late (a'l 
occupancy.-SMl t.m^ to p-ck ccJors 

Only 9 left 

OPEN SAT 4 SUN , I -5PM 
During the week by appointment 

Sa'es (313) 397-2823 
Located on Lou Rd . between 

Cherry H.3 4.Palmer Rd 
Brokers v.elcoree 

1983 BUILT COLONIAL 
with a 2 car attached oarage, in 
Canton for under S140.0QOf This 
beautiful home offers a, large lot with 
an attract.ve wood deck and above 
ground pool The home features 3 
bedrooms «ytth a nvalk-'m closet in the 
master bedroom, 1,5 baths, profes-
sjonaify finished basement, central 
air, lovely landscap-ng. ail appliances 
plus a one year home warranty, .ad tor 
onV $136,9001 Cal Jim Hotcrrt. ory/S 

15 EMERICA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

42941 RYEGATE. Beautiful 3 bed
room cotoniaJ. new rooi, hot tub. fin
ished basement. $157,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

49225 KANf ORD - Sprawling ranch. 
3000 sq.ft. 3l.rep!aces. 3 bath. 2 14 
acres,-breathtaking view $249,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

576 BUCKINGHAM - Must see. M-nt 
condition's bedroom, 2 bath ranch. 
Finished basement 5134,9001 

HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

6200 MARSHALL - backs 1o woods. 
1993 Cape Cod, paver bnck patio in 
Sunflower Wfag« #10. $239,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

763 STONEHENGE. 1987 brick 
Colonial. 3 bedroom, 25 bath, rin-
isbed basement, open concept. 
$159 900 -
HELP-Lr-SELL 313-454-9535 

Clarkston 

BY OWNER • A bedroom, 2300 sq.ft." 
Capo Cod in paved sub Large 
Vftchen, dining room, wafkin closets, 
formal Svviig room, family room 
w/w'ood stove, deck, screened 
pofch,... Expansion potential 4 
wooded 1.5 acres won't last at 
$217,800. By appt. 810-625-6S77 

M DeajboraDearbora 
Heights 

8EAUTIFUH.Y MAJNTA1NEO 
Bungalow w/3 bedrooms, updated 
kjtch.en 4 bath, many newer win
dows, hot water heater, roof. 4 out-
s-de lights Features- (am,ly room 4 
large master bedroom. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400. 
BUNGALOW with dn.shed upper 4 
basement, cehtral air, new bath. '^ 
bath in basement, updated kitchen, 
plumbmg. electrical 4 much more. 
$105,000 (313)561-6706 

BY OWNER - ike new 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1070 sq ft. as bnck with alu-
mnum tnm 4 ent.re l'.» car garage, 
central air. t.mshed basement 
$103,900 810-683-2170 

CHARMING 
Thrs attractive 3 bedroom home 
olfers a spacious kitchen, coiy Irving 
room, large private master suite 
p3rtatty finished basement, central 
a;r. nener windows and carpet 
Home Warranty $79,900 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 462-9600 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Must see this 3. possib'e 4 bedroom 
home .w/remode!ed kitchen, new 
carpet, updated bath, new rool 4 new 
vnyl Sid-ng Also ne/v electrical 4 hot 
water heater Asking only $59,900 
(50018) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 
DEARBORN - Open Sun l.-Spm 
22910 Buckingham Charm.ng 3 
bedroom bungalow w format dming 
room, hvng room. Exceptional V7 
Dearborn neighborhood/schools 
Newer rool hjrnace.'a.r/a,r cleaner/ 
water heater/dsposal With appli
ances. S124.900Cail (313) 730-9858 

DEARBORN - Open Sun 12-4 00' 
3130 SouthfieJd. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch V/ood f>oors'. no garage. 
569,900 810-23)-5601 

LOVELY RANCH ON 1 ACRE 
Many , features which include 
inground pooli a'l brtk garage, fin
ished basement w'Wi Oath i,- whirl
pool tub, hardwood "oors. freshly 
panted Room to roam w 1,225 
stjtt Ask.ng $119,900 (10006) 

Prudential 
Ptckefing Real Estaie 

(313) 981-3500 
$3,000 MOVES YOU IN 

Why rem'' You can have payments 
as low as rent Located on a beautiful 
tree l-ned street i'n Dearborn Hgtt this 
horre vnii not last 'Move-in cond tion 
Askmg $64,900 (50092) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

Detroit 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
Call Today! 

313-591-0900 
DETROIT -, 12344 Clovertawn 4 
Bedroom, 2 fam.ty flat Land Contract 
ava/ab'e Can' (810) 569-2T47 

ROSEDALE PARK, 4 bedroom coio-
naK remodeled kitchen, tarrrtyjoom 
ar, 2 car garage. 15144 Greenv.ew 
$115,000 313-273-5903 

17394 WiNSTON 
3 bedroom Bungalor* Fu!i basement 
2 car garage, 558,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313454-9535 

R€Al€STAT€ 
FOR SflL€ 

#300-389 

M Farmington/ 
Fafmington Hills 

8EAUTJFUL 
4 Bedroom Tydor w"3 5 baths Pre
mium lot w'mature trees 4 profes
sional landscaping. Features den 
finished basernenL large deck w.bot 
tub, 3 car garage, (t646732) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
3 BEDROOM brick ranch, 1.5 baths. 
1280 s$ ft, ti'e fioors. hardwood, 
updates throughout, big yard. 
$147,500. :(810)476-5698 

4 BEDROOM brick ranch. 2 baths: 
Kenbrodk School Open Sun. 1-5pm 
32244 Bonnet Hfl 810-557-O352 
Wch ConOo 4 RE. 810-683-3302 

BEST BUY 
$120,000. 3 bedroom bnck ranch, 
tYing & lamity rooms, remodeled 
ktchen, finished basement. Stone 
pat<i 4 sprinkler system' Famify Sub 
w'pool assoc ; Approx. 1153 sqfl 
Open-Sun. 1-4 (B10) 471-7257 

BY OWNER - Farmington Hlls 
(11 M.'e/lnkster area). Brick Colonial. 
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath..Beautiful lot 
Wove in condition! $169,900-
(810) 807-0992 or (810) 471-4047 

FANTASTIC SPACIOUS 3 bedroom 
ranch w/Ftorida room, over 1700 
sq f t . "finished basement 4 much 
more $179,500 

WHY U.S.A. 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

(810)4/^-1600 or 704-8289 

m Farmington/ 
Farmington Hilk 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 3 bedroom 
ranch, plus lamily room, 2 5 baths, 
recently updated krlchen and baths, 
ceramic flooring, central air, attacned 
2 car garage. Move-in condition 
J239.9O0 (810) 661-1349 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Sprawt.ng ranch with 90 s flare on '/> 
acre Cusiom kitchen, heated 3* car 
garage, whirlpool tub. a'arm. marble 
(.replace leaded glass doors, circle 
dnve. plus much more 3 bedrooms. 
3½ baths, finished kmer. level with 
dayM* windows, completed remod
eled 92-95. $295,000. 30740 
Ridgeway Open house Sun., t-4 
CaJ for appointment 810^42-0889 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
$141,900 

Great pnee for a great value. 3 bed: 

room, 15 bath ranch, features new 
shingles, rn-effoency.furnace, 2-car 
garage, huge dream kitchen 
Cat James BaXer. Era Rymal Symes 

810-349-4550 ext. 220 

FARMINGTON HILLS 4 SCHOOLS 
S239.000 quality budt translationat 2 
story brick home, 25O0 Sq ft, 
4/ 5 bedrooms, 3V4 bath, open floor 
plan. 2 story cerarric fc'ye.r, neutral 
decor throvghoul. living^ amity/dining 
room, library, 1st floor laundry, fin
ished daylight basement and much 
more BuJt 1985. 9 Miie/Halstead 
area Beauttut.home1 FUNtastc Sub! 
A terrific price! Loretta Madersky. 
ReM ûr Executrva Prop 810-478-9911 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Builders last 
ranch, 2 bedroom, 2 bain, central a,r. 
screened porch. 62 years or older 
$89,990. S o i l l M^e W oh M,cfcHe-
belt, (810)626-8890 

FARMINGTON HILLS ; 10 yr. old 4 
bedroom country farm house WiVinap-
around porch on 1 acre tot. 26132 
Meadowviewtl l Mrle-13rai<e); Open 
Housa Sua 2-5. $285,000. Can.for 
detaiia . . 810 :478-II95 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 3 bedroom 
ranch 1974, 1.404 »q. rt. 3 baths. 2 
car garage, finished basement, deck 

'9,500. -$129 (810) 474-6458 

LARGE LOT 
Surrounds this spraying, gorgeous 
ranch, 3 bedrooms. Iiv.rvg room «i!h 
stone f.reptace. updated kitchen, large 
breakfast room w.th wood lloonng, 
formal Jiving room1, new furnace, roof. 
sidhg, fence and rr.ore $159,900. 
963V/H ' * •••-'-

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Bu -ders cusiom buiit home w.ith labu-
lous dnshed basemient. Circular drive, 
first floor laundry, huge kitchen. 3 car 
garage, tons ol recessed lighting and 
it's loaded, with more' 5334.900 
448HO 

CHECK OUT 
THE INSIDE... 

Of th.s beautiful cusiom ranch 
backing to woods and on a Oui-de-
sac1 2 story foyer, flushed wa'k-out 
lo^e'r level, remodeled thru-out m 
1993. so dont rfuss th.s one' 
$419900 727CO 

PARK-UKE SETTING 
En;oy your beautiful yard and warm 
neighborhood Th.s 3 bedroom. 15 
bnck ranch with family room is a 
P'easure to own' Finished basement. 
2 5 car garage, many updates, and 
once nght' 5159.900 217HA1 

COLDUie iX 
S A N K e R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

m Farmington/ . 
Farmington Hilb 

12 MIL&MIDDLEBELT 0% down. 
$t027,'monrji. 30 years. 8'« APR for a 
lovely 3 bedroom ranch on large 
corner lot on qu-et street w-m Jots ot 
trees. 
DRAKEi'GRAND RIVER $1566' 
month. 30 years. 8S APR gets this 
spacious 4 bedroom co'onal on pn-
yate lot at end of quel street 
lOMJLblNKSTER OSdOAn. $1578/ 
monih. 30 years. 8=-o APR 'or serene 
4 bedroom colonial backing to spa
cious commons area on private court 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour Hotlne (810)299-9670 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM Tudor,colonial, 4 
bedroom. 1st floor master suite, great 
room w t̂h l.reptace. formal drung 
room. 2'-s bath, f.n.shed basement, 
35336 Northmont 810-489-9123 

PICTURE PERFECT 
1987 Buirt 2.800 square foot colonial 
4 Bedrooms. • 21¾ baths, island 
kitchen, large lirsf floor laundry, 
d ning room, den, central ar. and 
sprnklers $263,900 

CENTURY 21 TOOAY 
(313) 462-9800 

UNIQUE 
Contemporary 4 bedroom, light 4 
bright family room, gourmet Mchen. 
central a.r and central vac, attached 
3 car garage $235,000. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

CALL 

HOMELINE 
FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES 

313-953-2020 

24 HOURS A DAY 
With New Listings • 

- Added right up to 
' The Weekend 

See Large Display Promo -in This 
Section for instrucUoos. 

TODAY 
(810) 855-2000 

HOMES IN THE HILLS 

COLONY PARK COLONIAL 
A beautiful wooded lot surrounds 
this totally updated 2,600 sq. fl 4 
bedroom, Z'A bath home whch 
offers tormai kvinq 4 dAng 
rooms, foyer w/oaX flooring lamity 
room w/treplarie, vaulted ceit.ngs. 
sky-lites 4 3 bay wmddws, library, 
new kitchen w'oak cabinets 4 
new appfianoes. central *•<. fin
ished basement 4 many more ot 
the finest amervtes throughout 
$265,000 (OA288) 

CAPTIVATING COLONIAL 
Professional landscaping 4 neu
tral decor enhance the beauty of 
this totalry updated 4 bedroom.' 
2'/4 bath home. Formal Irvng 4 
dining rooms, ceramic lover 
horary, famiry room w/gas tre-
ptacei almond 4 oak kitchen, par
tially finished basement. 2 car 
?iarage. pato 4 more $254,900 
CL300). : 

PRESTIGIOUS ENGLISH 
TUDOR 

Located on prima corner lot. this 
spacious 4 pedroom, 2>s,bath 
home offers great room 
w.'cathedrai ceiling 4 stone l.re
place, formal dm.ng room, library 
w'oak, panel.ng. island kitchen 
woak cabihets. 4 bay wjyJow. 
1 St floor laundry, basement, cen
tral a.r..oak floors 4 more 
$254-900 (PL392) ' 

6 BEDROOM COLONIAL 
On a lovely tree l.ned street, this 
large brck home has formal .Lying 
4 din,ng rooms, farm^, room 
w fireplace, central-air. partaty 
f i shed basement. pa'i<>. 2 car 
garage 4 more $194,900. 
(TA330) 

REAL DEAL COLONIAL 
Very n;ce 4 bedroom home on 
corner cul-de-sac lot has Irving 
room, dning room whardftood 
floors, central air, f.n.shed base-
meni. 2 car garage, pato 4 more 
ONLY $134,900 (ST234) 

IMPECCABLE RANCH 
Well mantaned 3 bedroom home 
wcontempOrary llair has-.Irving 
room w.lireplaee, dning room, 
kitchen whook, 1¾ updated 
baths, 2 car garage, $122500 
(CU265I 

SUPER STARTER. 
Sharp 2 bedroom. 11¾ story con
temporary bungalow has dnVHg 
rodmlivmg room w'vsulted ceil
ings, large deck. 2's car garage 4 
more, S85.0O0 (JA215) 

m Garden City 

•

BRAND ne* cons'ruction. 
"0'' down or lease « th pos
sib'e option lo i>uy, «!«(• 
diate occupancy, 3 

bedroomsi 2 baths M basement 
carpel, fronl 4 side porch. d,sh-
washer, 
KB CONSTRUCTION • 810-584-0010 

BUNGALOW 9O0 sqfl. r e * v.nyt 
sid ng, appiances stay with a 2'* car 
garage on a 'i acre lot S78.900 
Call 313-4380766 

BY OWNER Nee 2 bedroom Ranch 
Large rooms Remodeled bath Lot 
80 » ISO No basement or garage 
$68,900 {810) 437-2851 

CALL THIS HOME 
Just Lsted' Ouick occupancy on th.s 
great 3 bedroom trek ranch l'-s 
baths, remodeled kitchen, stove, 
fndge. washer 4 dryer stay. Finished 
basement 2 car garage, home war
ranty Great area. Warren 4 Mdde-
belt Don't wait $94,900 

CALL MARLENE KUMECKI 
313-261-1400 

or pager 810-308-4288 
RE;MAX WEST 

Garden City 32357 Oonn'ely 

$2900 Down 
$685/Month 

Brand New 3 bedroom ranch, 
all brick, w.th fult basement 

EARN PART OF DOWN PAY
MENT & CLOSING COST BY 
PAINTING & FLOOR TILING. 
Central Air Conditioning, 

Si 000 Additional 
ROSS REALTY 313-326^8300 

DUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Office 
1992-1993-1995 

GIVE THIS ONE 
A "TEN"'" 

Beautiful 4 bedroom brick tn-ievel w.th 
lots of charm and character, master 
bedroom has fireplace, kitchen has 
burit-ins galore, huge family room plus 
attached 2 car garage - 5121.000 

0¾¾ 
J. Scott, Inc. 

(313) 522-3200 

SEARCH GAME 

DAVID LAWBLE 

OCT. 2 THRU 6 
L. Joe LouisA^na .i 
/4 AY 

ML Garden City 

JUST LISTED! 
DOLL HOUSE 

Come and see this truty derighful 3 
bedroom neutrally decorated ranch' 
with updates including newer Win
dows, front storm door, and newer 
carpel Impress your guests in' the 
Irving room in front ol your very own 
fireplace with gas logs $92,500 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: J313) 990-7649 

Coid*eli Banker SchAeiteer, 
<8J0) 347-3050 

LOVELY 
brick ranch in nice area Fenced yard, 
full basement, garage, enclosed 
porch, remodeled Kitchen. 

Kathie Crowley 
(810) 486-5007 

RE/MAX Countryside 

LOVELY NEUTRAL RANCH 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, f.hished base
ment, 2 car attached garage, central 
air, rxoe yard, tirge wood deck. 
$112 500 • 313-451-9400 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE - -

OPEN SAT. 12-3 
30721 Marquette, S of Ford. W. ot 
Middlebelt. A-l trick tn-level with 
extended t't car garage, over .1.300 
sq fl Many updates including fur
nace, central air. roof, newer carpet 
thru-out Not a dnve by • come see it • 
$115900 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
30105 Rosslyn. S of Ford. W of Mid-
o'ebeit, spaoous 3 bedroom ccJomal 
buii m 1994. 2¾ baths, great room 
with natural f^eplace,- den. f.rs! ficor 
laundry and fuH basement, ar̂ ached 2 
car garage, priced to sell • 
$139,900 , 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
28544Dawson. N ol Ford. E. of Mid-
'd'*bert. double to»; p!us comer lot, well 
maintained 3 bedroom .aluminum 
bungalow. 21 car garage, many up
dates, perfect starter or retiree home • 
$78,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (3137 525-7900 

1990-1991 1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

WOODS 4 WATER! - Lakefront on 
oreenbefl to Majestic Dunham Lake 
Towenng hardwoodS provides pri-
vata peaceful setting i blocks from 
Dunham Htls Got) Course. Excellent 
floor plan with spacious rooms sizes. 
Quat.ty throughout Beautify By deco
rated. 6 panel doors, PeHa wood 
windows Finished wilk-out lower 
tevet Move m condign! $279.000.. 
Hanland Schools 

KEY TO HAPPINESS1 - Enjoy the 10 
acre country setting with easy access 
lo US-23 via Clyde Road ex/t Lovefy. 
comfortable. 4 bedroom. 2VS bath 
colonial wbasemeni. 2 car garage. 
2nd floor laundry, plus large 42x 1 i 6 
deck oft family room tor enterta;ning. 
Hot tub included Large pond-greal 
for swim/rung' $228,900 Hartland 
Schools " 

YOU LL FEEL AT HOME! - Comfort
able custom bu:1 ranch on 5 8 rotl-ng 
acres Weil planned w.'t536 sq. f l , 3 
bedrooms, convenient kitchen, drtng 
area, doorwall off famity room lo 
deck, wood windows, 2 car garage. 
full waik-out lower level read/ for fin
ishing. -Bu-lt m 1989, Located less 
than 1 m^e S ot M-59- A must see! 
Hartiand Schools $155,400, 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
• (810) 474-4530 

CUTE AS A BUTTON 
Th.s 2 bedroom charmer includes 
lake privileges on an sports lake See 
pnde of ownershp m the newer oak 
cabinets, cedar trim, newer carpet 
and no-wa* floor A home of Char
acter 4 charm at a ready-to-move-in 
price Of 579,900 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (3.13) 990-7649 

Coldwe'J Banker Sohweiuer 
(810) 347-3050-

OPEN SUNDAY. Sept 22. l~5pm 
6-50 Mansf.eld Dr.(off Henry Pjft & 
Warren) By Owner 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, a r. finished basement, new 
window*., clean Qr>g;nal owner. 
S95.500 (313) 422-7319 

SPARKLING CLEAN' 3 bedroom 2 
bath ranch, Remode'ed kitchen 4 .is! 
fioor remodeled bath Hardwood 
floors: carpeted throughout. 2 5 car 
garage w'mce fenced yad $94,900 
(S2I27) Remerica Suburban 

313-261-1600 

UPDATED 
3 bedroom ranch, newer v.nyt s-dmg. 
v.nyi replacement windows, furnace 
and central 1992. glass b:ock win
dows updated baih. copper 
cJumb-ng new dnveway cement. 
n<e'y landscaped yard 

Askmg $89,900 
CALL BOB MERRY 

313-416-1245 
Co'dwell Banker Pre'erred Rea'lors 

M Gresse Pointe 

GROSSE POINTE SHORES Ouet 
dead end street off Lake St Oak 4 
bedroom, 21¾ bath •Colonial Master 
bedroom bath w-wa'k in closet,,large 
kitchen with bu!t-ins, first floor 
laundry and many other Outstanding 
features Pr.ce reduced to 5375,000 
Open Sun 1-4 (313)886-4248 

Hartland 

175SMAXFIELD. 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch on a. crawl, fenced yard. 
S97.9O0 Call for terms on Land 
Contract Broker pwned 
Dan-ck Corporat.cn (517)546-5137 

SHEER 8EAUTY 4 PRIVACY • at 
era of private roaa' Gorgeous rustic 
three story cha'et on wooded seven 
acres surrounded by water on three 
sdes' Dock, sprinklers, gazebo, pro-
fessiona'iy landscaped Mature trees. 
3 car garage for targe bus or boat 
storage and workshop w'220 amp 
service Huron Va'tey' Schools' 
$358,000 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

Howell 

BY OWNER 3 bedroom Colonial, 
l 5 baths central air. 2 car garage, 
near town in nice area of newer 
homes $129,500 (517) 548:5332 

OPEN HOUSE. Sun. Sept 22 2 to 
6pm By appointment, 2375 sq fl 3 
acres. 4 to 5 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2 
car attached garage, basement 
Easy access lo I 96 M-59 4 US-23 
5169.000 (517)545-0067 

CAPE COO, 2100 sq ft. 1 year old 4 
bedroc/n. 2"> bath. 2 car attached 
garage 4 walkout basement 
$156,000. (610)735-1097 

Livonia 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 
N.W Livona Brand new ranch 1600 
sq ft. 2'i baths. 1st floor laundry, 
deep basement, $179,900 

Open Sun 1-4 Cafl M ke 
Re Wax West (313) 261-1400 

A GREAT BUY IN LIVONIA 
Sharp bunga:o-w on doub'e lot fea
tures 2-3 bedrooms, 2 fu! baths, tv-.ng 
room .w.th (.replace, fun basement 
Many up-dated leatures Ln-ona 
schools Seller will took at ail offers 
Just reduced to $104,900 
Ca3 Tony Spares (810) 486-5006 . 

RE/MAX Countryside 

Livonia 

A GREAT START! 
WeS maintained brick 1.5 *1ory home 
featuring: famify room with natural 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, central air, 1 
car detached oarage, updated oalore. 
so caH today! $124,900 345SH 

MAJOR UPDATES -
All have been completed on thus 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath horr*. Gutted and 
updated kitchen cabinets, counter 
lops, floor, sink, replacement win
dows, copper plumbing, updated 
bath, newer carpel, large deck and an 
on a deep.lot! $114,900. 959ME 

C O I D W G U . 
BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

ALL BRICK RANCH. 3 bedrooms 
futl basement, custom/Jed lor wheel 
chair. $84,900 810-851-4995 or 

810-855-7765. 

Alluring Homes 
GREAT LOCATION 

This spaoous 4 bedroom. 1600 
sq fl home has a large Great 
Room, newer furnace and central 
air. 2 car garage, generous tot 
backs to woods Ouick occu
pancy $'105,000 

QUALITY THROUGHOUT 
BeauWul 3 bedroom, v-s bath 
bnck ranch includes lamrty room 
with natural fireplace, finished 
basement, private yard, spaoous 
kitchen, 2 car garage and so 
much, more' $132,900, 

OUTSTANDING 
Th,s fabulous 1993 buiH 3 bed
room ranch villa condo features 
breathtaking vaulted ceilings, 
gourmet kitchen, tormai dining 
room. 3 way fireplace, grand 
master suite and fashion bath 
deck , 1900 Sq ft of complete 
koury. 

QnluWi 21. 
TODAY (313) 462-9800 

QUALITY SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICE 

AN ACRE+2200 SQ. FT. 
OPEN SUN. 2-4 

33635 Hathaway. S Ol Plymouth Rd. 
W ot : Farmington 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, attached garage. Cal 

DALE GRACE 
Realty Professionals 810-476-5300 

A NEW BEGINNING. Is l time 
Offered in 10 years' Fresh neutral sc.fl 
decor, open, floor plan w'centrai 
kitchen between lam.ty room 4 living 
room w.th open bay.window, deck 
w'priyate hpt tub. out-buildmg 
w'electncity. warm finished base
ment, attached 2 car garage, central 
a i . treed setting around tn.s 3 bed 
room bnck ranch, you may never see 
another home this together, call us at 
OneWiy Reaty lor a pnvale show-ng 
810-473-5500 or 313-522-60^) 

3 BEDROOM bnck ranch. Vi baths 
fui| basement, 2 car attached garage, 
on '» acre, approximately 1750 sq fi 
By Owner $159,900 (313) 425-5717 

BEST COLONIAL BUY 
is this sparkling br.ck beauty with 
several updates Approximately 
2.400 sq ft Priced for qmc* sa'e, 
Otters 4 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, spa 
cous (amity room w.th natural fire
place, first floor den, study library 
custom deck overlooking, private 
wooded area plus M basement. 2 
car attached garage $222,900 

Ca l̂ HAL ROMAIN 
Century 21 Hartford North 

(313) 525-9600 

BURTON HOLLOW - Near pool cfub 
4 elementary school ' 3-4 bedroom 
colonial $165,000 35043 Wood 
By appointment 313-591-3391 

THE COURT 
Mf.W/7>M/7 

FINAL 2 HOMES 
CLOSE-OUT! BUY NOW! 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 

•I'/.aSSTORY 

SOfGLHftWLY BOMBS 

'WSTOCTT¥EtlEVJmON% 

•34BEDB00MS 

• O H SIDEWALKS 

m n o r o FIOOR PLANS 

> PLATTED LOTS 

PRICING 
STARTING 

AT 173,900 
BROKERS WELCOME 

Located on thf nottbtttt coraM 
OfPalaorisiiahtonRds. 

%S^ 

Open 12-B p.m. Daily 
Closad Thui sday 

Call (313) 397-9430 

• H M I T f 
l i « « r t • • « | » « n « 4 i 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city, on our easy to. use Vo ice teleph 
h e a r ^ 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 
TO hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
press the number following the city you are interested In: 

Choose your 
price range and listen 
to the listings for the 
city you've chosen. 

To bock up, PRESS.1. 
To pause, PRESS 2 

OAKLAND COUNTY* 

Birmingham i.........o.;...4280 

Bloomfleld....................4280 

Farmiagton.......,i. 

Fafmlngton Hills... 

Miffdwi •*,/..;... v....:. 

Rochester... 
Royal Oak..., 

To jump ah€(ad, PRESS 3 southfieid...: 
To exit ot-anytime press* south Won.,.. 

Troy..,..;,... 

,.......4282 

:...,...4282 

........4288 

........4286 

.......,4285 

.,.^..4287 

..,..:.4283 

.....,..4288 

........4284 

Walled Lake... .....:..4286 

Lak^s Area...;..>..........4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-

Canton.r...,..,.,.............4261 

Garden City..;..:..̂ ....,.4264 
Livonia......... ;. .:..:...4260 

NbHhvllle........:,....:..,....4263 

Plymouth.......:../..........4262 

R©dford ,......,...,,..........4265 

Westlqnd;...:;...;.. ...4264 

Dedrborn,..,..,, .......4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS' 

Livingston County.......... 4342 

Washtenaw .....„......;..... 4345 

Other Sulxirborv Homes.,.. .;„;.,; 4348 

: . - : THE' 

©bfieruer^ 
.NEWSPAPERS 
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BIRCHWOOD FARMS 
Open Sun. t-4pm . 

Captivating 4 bedroom 2'<4 b«th colo
nial in a choice location! Spacious 
family room, lorfnaJ dining room, i n 
tax laundry, side entry garage & 
many update* throughout Quick 
occupancy. Asking $193,900. 

•LARRY MICHAUD" 
Re/Max West 3.13-261-8410 

BRAND NEW 
BRJCKf ROHT RANCH 

3 spacious bedroom* with double 
closets. 2 M baths, vaulted cefrVig n 
wsq room and -Kitchen, central air, 
fuS basement. Pick your color*. Only 
$119900. w*i 2 car oarage $129,900. 

STATE WOE REAL ESTATE 
1313) 427-3200 

BU1T )N POOL is one pru* to this 
stunning 5 bedroom. 2 bath home 
ottering lamify room w/natural f^e-
pace, new lurnac*, entrance door*. 
ne* roof, hardwood floors, bay 
*mdo* in Wing room, quick occu
pancy and lots more. CALL KEN 
GENTILE for more into at 
810-348-3000 $189,900 or' less! 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 

BURTON HOLLOW - Near pool dub 
1 elementary school 3-4 bedroom 
colonial. "WiH pay Buyer's legal 
costs $165,000. 35043 WoocT 
Bf appointment 313-591-3391 

BY OWNER- N. Ol 7, W. 0( Inkster. 
Sharp neutral decor. 1991 ranch, 3 
Dedfoom, large krtchen w/range 4 
dishwasher Possible large 4th bed^ 
rcom or office in basement OA • 
pcvacy fence. $99,800. 313-255-7906 

BY OWNER. S ol 5 Mile. W o! Mer-
r.man. 1800 sq ft, $133,000. For 
n-.ore information can: 

(313) 421-2378 

CRITICS CHOICE 
stunning 3 bedroom bnck ranch with 
oetacbed (mechanics dream) 2 car 
garage. Remodeled kitchen, thermo 
wndows throughout, 2 fuS baths, 
ne*er furnace 4. centra) air/ parti-
loned basement:. Asking $148,500 

"URRY MICHAUD" 
RE/MAX WEST 313-261-1400. 

16619 OEERING, outstanding value 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 car garage 
and basement $81900. 
HElP-U-SEtL 313-454-9535 

6602 OEV0NSHIRE • Superb joca-
t-on Family room/fireplace. Florida 
'6om, oversized (OL 3 bedroom 
Colonial $154,900. ' 
HEIP-U-SSLL .313-454-9535 

JUST LISTED 
1350 sqfl .--3 bedroom ranch. 1¾ 
baths, (amity room aS on a 190' deep 
lot $94,900- Call Anna or Ray 

Century 21 Hartford North 
(810) 442-7700 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1996 O&E C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s 3 9 0 t o 3 3 5 ( * ) 7 H 

. DREAM KITCHEN! 
7h» 3 bedroom,.2 Wt bain ranch 
©ft* rs basement, ga/age. new win
dow* and beautiful bay window in 
Irving room. Newer tool and central 
** ca l today. $129,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
n FUSSY BUYER WELCOME 
Open floor plan on ihls spotless 3 
bedroom. 1¼ bath brick ranch. 2½ 
Car garage. Update* Include newer 
window*, oak kitchen and more! 
Neut/at lie and paneling in base
ment, Oiw* cocuparicy.$132.900. 

CENTURY 2> TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

GOLFVIEW. MEADOWS 
4 bedroom colonial at an affordable 
price. Famiy room and 1st Roor 
laundry, side-turned garage and 
much more tor $159,000. 

ASK FOR STEVE PATTERSON 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

JUST LISTED 
Be the first 10 view this spacious colo
nial featuring family room with natural 
fireplace, formal dining room and 
large k'tchen currency being' remod
eled with new cupboards and counter 
lops $169,900. 

ASK FOR SHERRY JOYNER 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

JUST REDUCEO! 
Spending 2 bedroom starter home' 
on large, deep treed lot. Numerous 
newer items. Attached 2 car 
garage! 

ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 
RE/WAX 100. INC. 
810-348-3000 

JUST REDUCEO this. 1.774 sqtt. 
colonial offering premium tot with 4 
bedrooms'. 1-¾ baths: lamity room 
w'natural (.replace, partially finished 
basement and more. CALL KEN 
GENTILE for more into at 
810-348-3000 $179,900 or less! 

REAtAX 100 INC 

LIVONIA 
Absolute?/ Charming 3 bedroom, i'h 
bath Colonial. Farnty room vrth fire
place. 19x20 office vritrv private entry. 
Huge bnck paver patio with gas BBO 
Lovely treed backyard with bnck 
warns' Onty $199,000 

Joan Dawtons 
RE/MAX ON THE TRAIL 

(313) 459-1234 

ThePrudentml {MJ 
L I V O N I A 

SUPERB CONDITION • 2nd floor ranch style condo with 
all neutral tones and newer carpeting. 2 bedrooms, 2 

baths, formal dining room and large living room. Same 
door laundry. All appliances remain, A must see!! 

$83,500 

A RARE FIND - This brkk ranch features a picturesque 
full-length front porch and great landscaping. Updated 
kitchen and bath. Newer roof, windows, central air and 

furnace. Only 8139,800. 

W E S T L A N D 
MECHANICS DREAM - 3 + car garage with 220!' This 

brick ranch includes 3 bedrooms, 1 Vt baths, large kitchen 
with loads of cupboards and doorwall.onto patio with 
extra large yard. Upgraded windows, air conditioning, 

hardwood floors, newer carpet and a finished basement 
with possible 4th bedroom. $87,900. 

BRIGHT & CHEERIE - 3 bedroom brick & vinyl ranch 
home with 2 full baths, full basement, and 2 sh car 

garage. Newer carpeting throughout, freshly painted, 
new flooring in kitchen. Nice Area! $82,900. 

B R I G H T O N 
WALK TO SCHOOL LAKE from this Brighton 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2,200iq.ft. home. Many updates 

throughout that include a newer furnace and kitchen 
cabinets. Even includes possible In-Law quarters. 

Priced to sell at $152,500 

N O R T H V I L L E 
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY - Well established, one of a 

kind Victorian Doll Shop located in Historical Downtown 
Northville. Excellent Walk-in trade. Turn key operation. 

Business only, includes inventory and 
vintage display fixtures. 

ThePrudential 

ACCENT REALTY, INC 
PLYMOUTH 
670 S. Main 

Plymouth, M l 48170 
1 m-45$-8400 

. LIVONIA 
37569 SMILE 

LIVONIA,Ml 48154 
313-591-033S „ • 

"UVONIA A BEDROOM 
BEAUTY-

Refreshing! This one has it aw 4 
Bedroom, 2 bath &-Level, open 
door plan, fireplace, central air & 
alarm and sprinkler system*. 
Anderson window* Home is fu&y 
furnished. ALL NEG! This is a 
truly move-In hone! $169,900. 

•RAZORS EDGE' 
Is hot a* sharp as IN* spirting 
brick colonial, Lots of update*, 
offer* 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths. 
Inviting family room with natural 
fireplace, a Ml basement & 2 car 
attached garage. $196,900. 

½ S T RANCH BUY" 
Is this brick beauty. Located in 
popular States Street offer* 3 
bedrooms. -2½ bath*, spacious 
living with dining V \ Ga/age and 
tud basement. Immediate occu
pancy. $117,900. 

Hartford North (313)525-9600 

UVONIA MUST SELL! Totally 
updated 4 bedroom, 2. 5 bath Colo
nial with 2,200 Kj'lt, finished base
ment 2 car garage and carport 
$146,900 30026 Fairfax N/7 MJe, 
W/Middlebett Matt Kenkel, 
ERA Banker's 810-848-3000 x2li 

LIVONIA'S FINEST. Get ready to 
move Super sharp, super clean 
family home with beautiful aa whrie 
kitchen, central air. hardwood floors 
and large family room overlooking 
beautrfjpatio Great pnce $131,900. 

Can JOE BAILEY. 
MAYFAIR 313-522-8000 

UVONIA 
Wes maintained 4.updated 4 bed
room coto«al on a targe tot, dose to 
school 4 parks Wove In condition. 
Can lor: details Asking $129,900 

•«£ PLVEfUNE 
P*Of*rtt*. be. 

313-532-0600 
LOTS OF HOUSE for the money on 
th.s 4 bedroom, 2-½ bath colonial 
cfenng 2.050 sq.lt. with ne* roof. 
furnace and air ccod.t>oafig.- glass 
block basement windows, re-faced 
kitchen catxnets. a'J situated on' a 
quiet court setting and more CALL 
KEN GENTILE (or more info al 
810-348-3000. RE/MAX 100 Irw 

19200 MERRlMAN - Musi see • 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, over 
1900sq. ft . almost an acre, updates 
$134 900 
HELP-USELL 3134549535 

MODERN BRICK ranch. 10021 E 
Clements Cir. 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath, 
hardwood floors, cerarhc tile kf^hen, 
updated bath. New central air, ne.we* 
windows, fWished basement 2 car 
garaoe w.'eiCctrie; deck/underground 
sprinklers. $113.000 313-427-7719 

MUST SEE' 
Tĥ s 1.800 sqSl ranch w great fea
tures, 2 lull baths. 2 fireplaces. Pe:la 
doorwail to patio, natural wood work; 
potential tn-law quarters, attacned 
oaraoe. $174900 (500761 __ 

Prudential 
Pickefing Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

NEWER 3 bedroorrV3 bath brick 
Ranch wt.nished basement 2 car 
attached garaoe Air. fireplace & 
large yard $174,900 (313)464-6456 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4 
Kimberty Oaks 4 bedroom urmacu-
la:e colonial. Breakfast nook, famiry 
room with fireplace. 2 car garage. 
close, to schools, quck freeway 
ac£$ss Many updates, quick occu
pancy Asking $186,000 

ASK FOR ED ROUTZAHN 

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 12-5 
Must Seel 3 bedroom/2 5 baths brick 
Ranch New kitchen 4 windOAS Fin
ished basement Central a». 1395 sq 
ft. $135,000 (313) 427-4715 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
31097 FarOo. new construction just 
fished, 1500 sq ft. ranch, full base
ment, 2 fuD baths on 1st floor, 
attached 2 car garage. 110x158 ft lot. 
1st floor laundry,. 3 generous s>ze 
bedrooms, cathedral ceilings 4 much 
more • $165,000 Call • •' 

LEE WILBANKS 
Realty Professionals 
810-471-4333 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
34816 St Martin. N of 7 Ml. W ot 
Gill, sharp-4 bedroom bnck; huge 
kilchen area. 2 ful baths, family room 
*-\h natural fireplace, centra! a r, 2 
90rgeous bay windows, full base
ment, and first floor laundry, 2 car 
attached garage - S269.000 

21 
CASTELLI (3137 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD. WINNING OFFICE 

PICTURE PERFECT ranch in 
Rosedal*" .Gardens, 3 -bedrooms, 
garage, basement,many ame«it<es' 
Can lor. details $139,900 

WHY.U.S.A. 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

(810) 476-1600 

LnroDJft 

Perfect Location 
For WorVAI-Home Professional 

2.000 Square fool ranch on acre plus 
ha* 4 bedroom*, lormal (thing room, 
huge kitchen, finished basement and 
side-entrance lanviry foom (o< orfiee). 
Circular drive And parking pad*. Easy 
Id find location — Inksfcr Road Just 
touth d SU IkUe Road. Asking 
»169.900. .. 

ALL YOU COULO WANT « 
ANQWOftEl 

Madonna Estates 4 Bedroom; 2-'4 
bath eokmial with den, (omwl dinina 
room »nd famiy. room wish natural 
fireplace. Updated baths,- newer win
dow* and centf*! air. Underground 
spinkler*. A bargain at $179,900 

BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
RE/MAX GREAT LAKES 

. (810)473-6200 

SPECTACULAR 4 bedroom 2-½ bath 
colonial offering 2,404 sq.ft. of spa
dou* Irving wmuge master bedroom 
Suit* with a 12 x 10 bonus room, 
super landscaping; huge famfy room 
w/naturalfifepUc* with doorwaS Iq 21 
x 13 covered pabo, finished base-
mem, re-faced krtohen cabinets, some 
new thermal windows, central air and 
tons more. CALL KEN GENTILE for 
more info al 810-348-3000- $213,900 
or less' RE/MAX 100 Inc. 

SPRAWLING RANCH! 
NesSed admist towering trees 4 
backs to 9 acre wooded area. Stun
ning great loom w'natural fireplace, 
open island krtchen. formal dining 
room w/French door*. Huge master 
soile. many updates. Asking 
$190,000. (50100). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

STONELEtGH SUB • 4 bedroom, 2 5 
bath Colonial on cul-de-sac 
wbeautiful landscaped yard Huge 
larrufy room, formal dining room, fin
ished basement 4 much, much 
more!! $204,900 Call RITA. Century 
21 Hartford South (810) 704-6906 

THREE BEDROOM an brick ranch, 
central air, deck, fuS basement, 
hardwood floors. $84,900 
810-851-4995 or 855-7765 . 

Milford 

3.7 ACRES 
Serene natural setlfig Contemporary 
2 Slory, wrap erouna 'porch. pat<0. 
deck 2 story loyer, great room/ 
fireplace, gourmet kitchen 4 breakfast 
room have hardwood floors 1 si floor 
laundry 4 mud room. 4 bedroom. 
main bedroom has private library 4 
deluxe bath. Walk-out basement 
plumbed lor bath $245500. 

GRAC£ 313-421-5789 
ReVa» West 313-522-8040 

ALMOST ONE ACRE Rlftop ranch 
Updated 1st floor laundry, garage. 
Outbuilding 4 more $151,900 
HELP-USELL 810-348-6006 

3 BEDROOM RANCH. 2 bath. 2 car 
attached garage. 4th bedroom in Ln-
shed basement, beautiful 2 acre lot 
New rugh eHicency furnace 4 a:r 
conditioner $129,000 (810) 
474-5150 days or evenngs. (810) 
848-1875 

4 BEDROOM. 2653 sq It ranch, new 
klchen w-.'.h ceramic and wood floor. 
Sunroom, 'new baths, 2 car garage 
w.th 22x?2 barn on 5 beauWul acres 
Everylfsng new, must see! S. Hckory 
Ridge Trafl and Stobart area 
S215.000 (810)684-6508 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH. 3 bed
rooms, 2vs garage. fuH basement, 
hardA-ood foors. large deck, lire-
place S135000 (810)231-2294 

HIGH PROFILE 
horse facility 40» • sta"s. «Tdoor.' 
outdoor arenas, 2 res>dences.. dub-
house, much more1 '• • 

16* SECLUDEO ACRES 
pond, house, barn, 27 stalls, indoor 
arena, apartment, natural gas. near 
Kensington Park. 

Kalhie. Cf owiey 
Horse 4, Country 

Property Speoalist 
(810) 486-5007 

R E / M A X Count rys ide 

JUST LISTED 
Country lot of. almost 3 acres, 1989 
Colonial, extra clean, 2'i baths, great 
room, (.replace, dning room, finished 
basement, extra clean, fast posses
sion S239.900 (250UR) 

REMERTCA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

313-525-4200 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 2525 sq ft. 
Colonial... 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. 
Wing room, formal drvng. famiry 
room wrlireptace. large kitchen 
w.'nook, ceramic tile. 3* car garage. 
Commerce •&'• Bums. Rd, MJford 
Schools 1.5 acre (or Well iayed out 
floor plan! A must see! SW! time lo 
choose colors1 $269,900 Can : 

(610) 685-9609 

REMODELED 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
tying, dirnng 4 family room*, kitchen,. | 
1st Taundry. ar, $145,000 .Assume 
8=,. LC lor $55,000. (810) 684-5658 

VILLAGE OF. 4 bedroom colonial,; 
fireplace, large fenced-in back yard, 
new windows 4 furnace. $137,900. 

(810)685-3032 I 

rsoip'. te 
MICHIGAN 

GHOUP 

The Sign 
ThatSells! 

THE LOCAL COMPANY 

National Connection 
UVONIA 

A separate suite wAiving room, bath, bedroom & 
fireplace enhances this-'.large' ranch w/3. more 
bedrooms, 2 more baths, living, dining .& famiry room. 
Add the attached garage & a large tot w/ravine setting 
& this becomes a most see. $189,500. 

LIVONIA 
This 4 bedroom Dutch colonial is on a deep lot near 
Madonna Urrrversity. Formal, dining room, basement, 2 
car attached garage. Newer bright khdhen, fuH wall brick 
fireplace in family room w/French doors to patio. Clean 

'••'$̂  short occupancy tor $167,900. 

LIVONIA -
Exceptional 3 bedroom, 1 'A bath Colonial built in 1989. 
Oversize private lot, loads of amenities including, famiry 
room w/%eplace, finished basement, hardwood floors 
In foyer & dining room, sprinkler system & more! Won't 
last long at $182,900. 

WESTLAND 
Truly exceptional 3 bedroom brick ranch oveM,750sq. 
ft.i -2½ baths including master, living room, family room 
w/Rrepface, Urge kitchen & dining area, 1st floor 
faundiry, 4th bedroom in basement, Uvonia schools. So 
much more come see! $179,900. 

PLYMOUTH 
Great opportunity for a Cohdo buyer looking for 
absolute mov^in corxStionl Afl neutral, lots of storage, 
great room sizes, Plymouth Location! $72,500. 

CANTON 
Canton Colonial features 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, ravine 
iot backs to woods, 1st floor laundry, central air, 2,200 
sq. ft., basement, attached garage & moret Call for 
private s)vowing. $186,900, 

REDFORD 
Overlooking the golf course is just one of the location 
amenities! How about a cul-de-sac as well? 3 bedroom, 
1 Vi bath brick ranch w/oversized garage & nice sized tot. 

' All tor under $80,000. $79,900. -

REDFORD 
Looking tor a KttJe extra room? Updated bungalow in S. 
Redford wrfamily rcom w/fireptace. Updates throughout. 
Partially finished basement & garage. A must see! 
$86:900. 

FARMINCTON HILLS 
Must see this over 1,300 sq. ft., 3 bedroom ranch, 
situated on an 80'x 188 ft. lot. Refurbished & upgraded, 
including new windows § carpet within'the past year; 
lovely wood deck, central air & more! Hurry wool last! 
$127,500. 

LIVONIA • 
OPEN HOUSE SUNOAV1-4.31505 HEES, N.of Joy & 
W. of Merriman. If you need elbow room, this is the -
house for you! -1.847 sq. ft. in the Uvonia state streets 
area w/imp(ovements! New roof! plumbing & furnace, 
cathedral ceiling in the living room really opens the 
place up. Wool last long! Asking $128,000. 

The Michigan Group REALTORS*, Uvonia 
313 591-9200 Or 810 348-9978 

t BEAUTIFUL NATURAL . 
I ' : SETTING ON I 
I WOODED LOT | 
( 3 bedroom coloniad with extra • 

ta/9« fa/rurV room with fireplace/ I 
I wood burntno stove, tosi-ed I 

I
" basemeni with additional room J 

(12 x 14). 2 car garage and H I 
• oaraoe with eiectricHy loc the • 
I fS^ i j i , |1M,50a, I 

! YOUR OPPORTUNITY ! 
I TO FN.IOY I TO ENJOY 
I the century long Iradrboo of I 

I" leskJino oo Main St h*J finally J 
arrived! 1990'a updaiee SncKxHnQ | 

I plumbing, electric, cable, hea&ig a 
and cooling, roof, patx>, water 1 

I healer, dishwasne/ and sieve. Old I 
I charm Include* ttamiadQlaia win- J 
| dowa, original door* and wood- | 

J worit, butler'a panl/y, corner • 
porch; very Urge picket fenced I 

| backyard. »09,000\ | 

ifTHHHi t 1 IfiffHRIII'« 
l-mmmmmt^m , 
V, ^10^349-6200 J 
* BEDROOM, 2.6 bath Colonial. 
23CM). iq tl on -¾ acre lot 2 car side 
entry oarage. Central air, family room 
wti/eplace, 1st floor laundry, ttudy. 
neutral decor. Move-in condrbon. 
Asking $229,900. (810)3X9-5632 

BY OWNER • •» bedroom, 2½ bath, 
luxury Tudor 3,057 ft ol quaSty. 
Large lot, bnme tocaUon. A baraa«i at 
$329,900! 810-34&3504 

MASTER SUITE OH MAIN 
By Owner. Open House Sun. Sept. 
22, ipm-<pm.Woods«eVilta9e{SW 
ol Sa MiieHaggerty). Great tocatioo. 
brick Cape Cod. built 1995. Premium 
wooded lot Cathedral eeiTing. great 
room, library, 4 bedroom.-2'4 balh. 3 
car garage $354,900 16142 Oak.-, 
wood court. (313)432-2390 

Northvi l le R a r e F ind 
New Hang includes 193' lol. base-
rr«nt, 1966 bu-.'l ranch. 2-½ car 
attached garage; labutous de«x and 
upkeep. Formal tfning room w.Bay, 
master bath, great room w/9 ft door-
wal overlooking lot. rrtnt home 
15533 Paridane, Northvtfie Better 
hurry, an unbelievable price. Catl 
John McArr/e. CRS 

R M ^ A 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
PHEASANT HILLS Contemporary 
Ranch. Gourmet kilchen with Lime
stone flooring Open unique floor 
plan, skylights, special effect lighting. 
Truly custom home. S424,00O 
Exceptional 4 bedroom. 4 bath Colo
nial. Finished waX-ouf, library, formal 
fcv.ng'dirvng rooms $267,500 

FREE.Ust of homos kx sale by 
"Ower- Cal tor pnoos descriptions elc 
HELP-USELL 810-348-6006 

RARELY AVAILABLE home in beau-
Hui Sub Spacious i bedroom colo
nial, large lot with back yard open-rig 
onto park area, newty remodeled 
throughout ftaSkmg dstance to e'e-
mentary and junior h,gn Open 
Sunday 1-4pov 42180 Brampton Ct 
$269,900 By owner 

810-349-7196 

H Novi 

ACREAGE 
SECLUDED, custom burl home on 3 
acres, located next to weSarrf area 
lor lota) privacy 2.000» sq h. w-.th 2 5 
baths. 3 bedrooms, dongroom, great 
room w.Veptaoa. basement and 2 car 
a^acf*d garage Large deck plus 
master bedroom balcony • $295,000. 
Can Jm and Mke Anderson at 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

A LOT of house tor ihe meney. 2200» 
sqfl 'Coiorval 1st floor lauriiry, fn-
rshed basemert. bmyocm. $172.900 
HELP-U-SEa ' 810-348-6005 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom on v. acre 
1600 sq ft. a:r. new roof, updaied 
kitchen.'2 fireplaces, family room 
Nc-̂  schools $118,500,810-380-5677 

Nort 

BY OVYNEft impecoable. 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1565 *q. tee*, larga W, 1 5 
batha,' Mng room.. family room 
wrtirepl4ca\ dining. trom, breakfast 
bar. (urvoom. 2S c«/darage. 
Call; (810) 442-2474 

COLONIAL • .4 bedroom. 2500. *q. ft. 
Immediate possession: For more 
information. Cal (810) 344-1807 or 
(810)344-9111 

ENJOY THIS super sharp home on 
Hs. oversized wooded lot. 4 bed
rooms, 2 Ml baths, over 1800 sq.lt. 
FamiV room. Two bered deck with 
spa. Novi Schools. Quick occupancy. 
Compare arid buyl 2465 Shawood, 
W. ol Novi Hd , jusi S. ol 13 MJe Rd. 
For an aoVanced showing ca» 

J o h n O 'Br ien 
Real Estate One 

(810) 348-6430 970-7568 

FOUR ACRES. 2-ponds. Updated 
hofTie with beautiful views Fireplace, 
basement, garage $182,500. 
HELPrU-SELL 810-348-6006 

• Greenwich Green/ 
Yerkes Manor 

New cpnstructioo; irrwne-
diate occupancy.-4 bed-
room colonial, walkoul, 
over 2S00sc},ri-$295,000; 

810-344-4663 

LARGE LOT 
Surrounds this updated cokyxal 
ollering immediate, occupancy. 
Updated kitchen 1994, updated 
baths. 1996, new furnace and rool 
shingles, 1993. ertenor panted 1994. 
spririders. updaied lighting. f,rst floor 
master & iinished basemen) 
$229,900. 811EN 

IMPECCABLE COLONIAL 
BACKJNG TO COMMONS! 

Immediate ©ccupany in lam*/ sub 
with sidewalks! 2 story foyer with 
ceramic tie, first Boor laundry, study, 
sprinklers, central a.r. deck. fuS base-
mem' and much more' -$274,900 
625W1 

NEWER COLONIAL 
On premium sued toll Side entry 
garage, custome deck wshbaiebo: 
alarm, spri-iklers. fAshed basemen!.. 
irT.peccabty ma.ntamed and imme-
dtale occupancy. $254,900 062PO 

WELL DECORATED 
COLONIAL 

Premium tot. exterior freshly painled. 
oak Itoormg. gourmet kttehen- w«h 
island and much more! $237,900. 
724MA 

C O L D U J e i X 

BANKER a 
Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Novi. Road, between 9 4 10'MJe 

New residential homes rangoj 
Ironv $252,500 4 up 

Speck homes a-e avaJabie 
A J Va»oven'BuMeis. tnc 

810-347-1975 or 810-229-2065 

NOVI • A charmmg -19a7"-3 bed
room. 2 fuS bath ranch, cenlral air, 
large fenced yard. 2 car garage 
Greaikxaton $128,000 CelLonat. 
Prudential Niebauer. 810-624-3015 

NOVI - Bnck ranch. Oak trim, ceramc 
{Je.many updates; v. acre must see. 
reduced lo $139,000 810-349-2941 

or leave message 810-349-5628 

NOVI - Northv.l!e Schools updated 
counlry Ranch, nearly 4 acres, only 
$182,500 Help-U-Soli (8101 
348-6006 ask lor Patt.. Open House 
Sunday i-4pm, 22045 Beck Rd 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
24024 Devonshire. S/Ttn M.le i 
WfTaft. brand new 4 bedroom, 2", 
balh bnck colonial, masier sute 
w,'eaihedrai ceiling, family room 
w 1.rep!ace. 2 story Vvmg room & lover 
- S274.9CO 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

RANCH • By Owner 
room, central air. 
fenced lot. 23732 
$121,900 

2 baih. 3 bed-
security, deck, 
E Liebost Or 
810-474-4607 

VILLAGE OAKS Sub 4 bedroom, 2 
balh bt-leyei. eicc-"er-il condtion. 
neutral co'ors. many updates, new 
appliances, no a gents 610 349-5934 

Nov} 

STUNNING 
.CONTEMPORARY 
tjetter than new 4 bedroom 
home offer quality construc
tion and outstanding loca
tion. Soaring great room 
Ceiling, skylights, garden 
room with hot tub. neutral 
decor, updates and extras 
and lots of room to roam, 
$255,900. Call today for 
details.. 

CALL LYNDA 
LINDHARDT 

313-416-1203 or 810-553-4307 
Coktwel Banker Prefened. Realtors 

Plymouth ; 

Orion Twn7 
LLOrion/Oxford 

tndianwood Country Club 
1 year young. Customed designed. 
4400 so ft., master suite, overlooking 
18th fairway AS the entras, 4 be<f 
room, 3½ baths, great room. den. fin
ished WaJk-oui lower level, 3 car 
garage. 3 cedar decks, hottub, 
vaulted ceitngs, buift-ins & much 
more Upper $400's 810-814-9614 

PUtTE BAYBROOK, 1993. 2500 • 
sc; f l . bnck'akicntnum. 4 bedrooms. 
.2.5 baths, huge master suite. Lrwng. 
dning. lamiy room, large open 
kilchen with Mernlfat cabinets, deck, 
sprinklers' Pnvate aB sports lake 

?rivi!eges. 3 mies N. of I-7S 
249,900 (810) 857-1539 

BEAUTIFULLY LANOSCAPED Br
ieve!, 4 bedrooms. 2 lull balhs. fire.-
place Hardwood ftoors. deck. FuU 
basement V> car attached garage 
Living room & dining; room Custom 
Cghijng 8y owner: $158900 ^313) 
878-2979 

BY OWNER immaculate 1992 brick 
walkout ranch: 3 bedrooms with 
study. 3 ful balhs, deck overlooking 
acres of lores! $153,700 
By appointment. (313)878-2772 

Plymouth 

A OUlET interior street within 
highly, regarded QUAIL 
HOLLOW introduces this brick 
colonial, will), 5 bedrooms. 3'4 
balhs, professionally Inched 
lows' l*vel along wth superb 
landscaping Wood foyer, 
hbrary, 1st floor laundry, island 
kitchen w.th plenty ol cup
boards and counter space 
(ceramic Kooring m kitchen 
area & laundry) Mas'.er balh 
is overs^ed with, a steam 
sauna Fastidiously main
tained.' S259.9O0 

(313)453-8200 

Robert Bake 

3 BEDROOM ••n-law" fayout, 1.500 
soft, updated Mchen. updated 2 
baths. E ot Mil. S of Wan 170 N 
Ho'brook. $137,900 ML651545 
Nationwide Group Reators. Open 
Sat-Sun l-5pm, 313-455-4598 

OESIRABLE TRA1LWOOO Sub 
Im^nediate Occupying Large brick 4 
f*id stone ranch on wooded lot 3 
bedrooms. 2'-i ba'ris. lamiry room, 
firep'ace. large kiicnen. appl-ances 4 
more Appts or Open Sun 1-4 
Asking $217,000 (313) 420-1032 

InWing Colonial on commens. 4 
bedroom/2 5 balhs. 1st roor laundry. 
basement spnnXJers, nx>*j-level dock 
$244,900 No Brokers 313453O043 

A "MUST S E L V 
OPPORTUNITY 

You couldn't duphcete this gorgeous 
colonial home for |ha aama pno« 3 
year* new, upgrades from flooring lo 
fixtures, custom decking, bffaf mu*f-
leveH. plus gaieto Oonl mi*» rxrt! 
$404,900. 201HO 

PERFECTION 
IN PLYMOUTH . 

Breathtaking when you nep ir*> this 
in-tewn home. Bu« prtor lo 1900. 3 
beoVooms, 1.5 bams, a l wtvit 
Mchen, eveo a ohirming Uxary, open 
floor plan; covered porch and much 
charrt. $169,900. 169AD. 

YES YOU CAN! 
Live here so lei* deal" Nicely updated 
colonial In great tocabon. 3 bedrooms, 
1 5 baths, open Boor plan, fireplace, 
new furnace, huge Mchen arid more: 
Aslung. $139,900. 8520R, 

JUST LIKE NEW! 
Move, right Inlo this newer beautiful 
home only 1 year Otdl Prestigious 
kxaborv 4 bedrooms.. 2,5 baths, 
loaded with many upgrades, study A 
musl see! $315,000. 047QU' 

FOX RUNS FINEST 
Behind a distinctive bnck and slone 
elevation he 4 large bedrooms. 2 $ 
baths. 2 staircases, Center island 
kitchen, butler pantry, soaring ceing 
and a tst ol envy evoking amenities 
$279,900 365RE . 

ALMOST BRAND-NEW! 
This exquisite 6 month old beauty has 
H'aV Fantastic master suile, large 
knehen. spacious bedrooms, family 
room w.th fjre'place, formal <*niog. 3 
car side entry.garage and profession-
aSy tandsoapied yard! $329,900 
361FO 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Quad Run traditional colonial Is ready 
lor your fmal touches. 4 bedrooms, 
2 5 baths. famJy room with cathedral 
ceiling and natural fireplace, trench 
doors lo Ibrary. island kilchen and a 
great value! $267,900. 567QU 

BEAUTIFUL DUTCH 
COLONIAL 

Yes, a beautiful hOme with 4 bed
rooms. 2 5 baths, Wchen with newer 
counter lops, family room with fire
place, huge deck overlooking pretty 
yard and Ihe list goes on and one 
$224,900. 230TU 

QUAIL RUN COLONIAL 
New construction features 4 bed
rooms. 25 baths, library, lormal 
dang, kitchen with breakfast area, 
cathedral <xi ng in family room, fire
place and time to pick cacunets. floor. 
elc $276,900 609QU 

TURN OF THE 
CENTURY FARM HOUSE 
Uniî ue 2 slpry home nesSed on 1.57 
acres arid backing lo Edward Hoes' 4 
bedroom. 2 5 bath home with over 
2600 sq f l . first ftoor laundry, remod
eled kilchen and bath, in-law? quar
ters and more, $199,900. 350AN 

C O L D U J e L L 
B A N K G R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

NEW LfSTING 
Open Sun. 2-5pm 

44574 Clate Blvd. 
N of Ann Arbor Rd. W o« 
She'don Rd Wonderful 4 bed
room, 2572 sq ft home on beau-
Vful treed lot many updales 
$240,000 Call 

Gai l Tu rne r 
(810) 905-6985 
(810) 348-6430 

Real Estate One 

NICE LOCATION' 
&.er 2200 sq ft qua! with updates 
galore 4 Bedrooms. 3 full balhs. 
fe'dstone fireplace in large farrvty 
room, large wood deck *\tt\ lenced 
yard, 2 car attached garage Open 
Sun : 1-4 9601: Bobwtite : Court 
located on quiet Cul-se-sac 
$211,000 

CaN CHRIS WATERMAN 
Century 21 Hartlord North 

(313) 525-9600 

NEW ENGLAND Village - i bed
room, 2'i tain colon at. lam.l-̂  room 
d.rung room, pat>0: carpoted. ne* 
windows dose lo everything 
includ.ng schools $1&9.9O0 

. (313) 453-0003 

OPEN SAT 4 SUN l-4pm 
All bnck ranch. m-lo*n location. wS:k 
to shopping, large lying room with 
dn:ng L. eat in kitchen. breeie*>ay. 1 
car garage, double lot 605 Jener 
S114.500 810-553-2333 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

Cf€N SUNDAY 
iOOTO&OO 

4*563 Meadow Drive-North of 
Ann Arbor Rd & East ol 
Ridge, •RIOOEYVCOO HILLS* 
curvmg street and aid* walks. 
Thii cvslpm buJI brlclr two 
story home oners 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths kxaied on a pnvaie 
premium 1c4.2Vi car side enlry 
garage, Unruly room with 
vaufiad oefcng. ful brick tv»^ 
place and (ranch doors 
leading lo extensive decking 
Year round sun room w%th 
ceramic flooring Wood toy*/, 
library study, (onnal w ) 
rporri. formal dining room pkj* 
many upgrades »319.900 

See you on Sunday! 

(313)453-8200 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

tfuHrJvi El Ho) 

OPEN SUN 1-5 - Flymouth Schools, 
Salem Two 4 bedroom, 2¾ baths 
ranch full basement. 1sl floor 
laundry, 3 car garage. 1 25 acre lot 
Minutes torlrom Plymouth or Ann 
Arbor, less than 1 mile lo M-14 
entrance-'exil For sale, by owner/ 
agenl 313 455-8731 

SOUTHERN EXPOSED 
WILLIAMSBURG ."'• 

PLYMOUTH! thjj 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath brick Colonial backs lo a private 
commons area and uniquely oilers a 
traditional floor plan plus a 1,200 
SO,n WALKOUT LOWER LEVEL. 
Neutral decor with stained woodwork 
including center entrance staircase 
with exposed spndies 1 st floor study 
& laundry rooms. Medium oak 
krtchen opens to a 20x 15 famity room 
with access to a massive custom 
deck $279,900. 

MAe 4 Mary Gladchun 
REA1AX on the TraJ 

(313) 459-1234 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD' 
Winning Office 
1992-1993 1995 
SO YOU 

WANT PLYMOUTH!!!! 
This one's lor you'l'Amanngfy spot
less 3 bedroom ranch with huge 
closets. Open floor plan wiih dream 
kitchenr Island counier with snack 
bar. difvng room opens to lattery room 
with natural fireplace, 2 fuH baths 
main floor, full basemeni. enclosed 
rear porch. 2 car garage. 100x300 lot 
- $169,000 

°^fa 
J. Scott, Inc. 

(313)522-3200 

"iTliTi-Hr-i-i-i-BaTaTa-iaa-i-i-Ma-B-a-a--a 
ADOtNG FINISHING touches lo n<e 
2 bedroom home $51,500 Pnce 
negotiable if buyer wanls to lm.sh 

(313) 255-5412 

AFFORDABLE 

Family room is featured in this 5 
bedroom colonial located on cod tree-
iined street Copper piumtsng no^er 
roof, 2 lull balhs. n«*er carpeting • 
$89,900 . 

Ariracttve 3 bedroom ranch wlh par
tially f"rvshed basemeni newer fur
nace and wood suing OrVy $70,000 

CENTURY 2t TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

FANTASTIC 3 bedroum brick bun-
g'ow. 1". baths, partia^y finished 
basemeni. central air. freshly 
pa nted. 2 car garage with new elec
tric doc. washer, dryer stay..many 
other extras Call 313-531-4319 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, lovely 3 
bedroom bungalow, fin.shed base
men!. !•/* cat garage. 2 baths. 
$79,900 by owner (313) 255-0458 

LETS IMKE A DEAL 
imrr.ed-ately occupancy. 1216 sq ft 3 
bedroom, aluminum ,sivded - ranch. 
new roof, Ireshly painled; new oak 
Catjineis mkiichen 4 bath, new elec
trical 4 plumbng, your choice cf 
carpet color. a<r 313-432-0306 

COMMERCIAL Q INDUSTRIAL U OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMCRCIAl 
INDUSTRIRL 

SflL€ORL€flS€ 
#389-398 

i y n Business 
Opportunities 

AN INVESTMENT of $125,000 buys 
you 10% permanent ownership in 
TWO patented biolech disposable 
products. Ufa time no work income. 
Production starts 12-96. '• 
Dr. Verma . 313-386-8160 

ATTN. EXECUTIVESAUNAGERS: 
Se'ect from 70+ franchises starting at 
$!7K, including children's education, 
home based services 4 specialty 
retail. Cal for ho cost appointment. 
F R A N N E T of D e l r o i l 
. .•' . 313-591-311/-. • 

BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE 
in We'sttand area Any reasonable 
offer. Cas anytime: 313-422-7064 or 

313-595-3288 

BU&IEST RESTAURANT in Pent-
water, Ml. Seats 242 New Class C 
Liquor Icense; Includes business, 
inventory, *quiprri6nt Nets $111,000 
in? mos Call uVri Kafr,80t>«45-6095, 

STEEO REAL. ESTATE 

4 ^ Business/BuiWing 
\ ^ For Sale 

. Esiabliihad Heaiih 4 
Beauty Aids blend-M business. Reta* 
Products 4 trademarks. 13.500 Sq ft 
buiying. , . 

Call: 810-775-4460 
SELFMOTTVATEO? OEGREE not 
requrod EnthusSMrri g«s you frtanotxl 
and personal revvards GrcwVig We-
ecinYnincafions company offering posi
tions to aggressive $«-starter, Ftextxe 
hours, potentiar for long torn residual 
taxme. 810-588-5447 00134802594 

STEEL BOlLOINO sales en construc
tion. Huge profit potential: Enampia: 
21*30 building fof $2889. Dealer dis
count cost Manufacturer awarding 
dealership soon. 

303-759-3200, E«1. 5300 

I f iBusineWProfeM. 
BuiWintt For Sale 

• M M M M M I 
VYHITMORE LAKE • Main Street 
Location. 8u*ding updated m 1995 4 
offices, reception area arid M base
ment $118,000 Cal Ternl LMngslon 
REAtAX AB Stars (810) 229 8900 

B CommyReUilSale/ 
Lease 

BELLEVILLE; BELLE Pla?a Shop
ping Center now leasing lor.:restau
rant, Childcare, etc. Mobile: 
313-920-5966 Voce 313 981-3050 

CONVENIENCE STORE, gas, liquor, 
deli, video, pizza.' OAr.er w.li knance 
Can Dean at Layoy Reality 

(517)223-2273 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
On 10 Mle between 
Haistead 4 Haggeny 

RETAIL SPACE 
Last Space Ava table 

1200 sqfl Excellent Exposure 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 
. (810) 471-7100 "• , 

FOWLEFiyiLLE 1600 sq h down
town commercial bui!tfng w * 2 
Overhead doors 4 dffcearea. $600V 
mo p"us utities 517-223-3946 or 

, 517-223-7708 

UVONIA - RETAIL ••••• 
37350 7 Mi'e Rd. near 1-275 4 Ne*-
burg'. For sale or lease 4500 sqfl. 
V/,1 rfrvKle, (313) .464-3116 

RESTAURANT, $400 sq. f l . tocaled 
in East Tawas (The China House) 
Completely equipped Banquet room. 
dWng room, lounge. »300.000. 
Excellent business, opporlunit/. 
Financing avai'aWe for quaMied 
fxryers 
BOQ flENEV/ (313) 609-3443 

'. WOtVERlNE PROPERTIES 

IndMrehouse" 
Sale/Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASlfK3 

Award Winning Development 
Industrial Suites 

M-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT 
Sutes From 1200 • 6500 sq ft 

•Al MonlaJvO 
(810) 666-2422 

COMMERCIAL/Msnufaciunng' 
Warehouse, up lo 8000 sq feel 
Truck wed avaHaWe. Ltfey Rd m 
Canlon (313) &31-9440 

3 MOS FREE PENT Off<es 4 
Warehouses lor lease CANTON 4 
NO*/l areas. Immediate occupancy 
For mora info cal (313) 454-2460 

TROY: FOR lease - An or pari, ofiory 
warehouse 2?00 sq loot total. 
Cat: • (810) 354-6200 

V J J 4 Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease, 

* :AM'ERtCENTERS : 
• Furnished offices"• hou.rty. 
• iCoTilerence 'rooms • hourly 
• Pan time office pta'ris. $l25.'mo 

•Troy,- Southfield. Uvorva 4 
6!oomletd Hi.'ls. 313-462-1313 

Announc ing 
•Shared" Of f ices 

TrOy. Uvorva,-Novi, S:ering'Heights 
Arm Arbor. Detro-I Ren Cen 
Private olfces Irom 150 sq 11 
wit h phone •. ans wering,-. 'conf ere ne'e 
rooms. Can Tamara Cofcb': 
Iniernationat Business Centers 

: (313) 396-1683 
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE 

700 EAST MAPLE 
4300 sq ft - entre 4th floor. Receniy 
rencr/ated, complete w.th, phone 
system and wired lor computer net
work 14 offces'ccWerence rooms 
Spacious lobby, kitchen with dsh^ 
washer. skyt,gh!s Indudo parking 4 
uW.es 810 642-9165 

BIRMINGHAM ' 
SOUTH ADAfJS SQUARE 

2 room orTce Su,;te.av3,iabie in fewer 
level, rales starting at $13 75'per sq 
It Rent includes neat, a'r 4 janilonal 
service 810-646-5900 

BLOOMFIELD - Elevator buMng, 
ample parking. 1st Hoor' suta. 562 
sqfl. ava-!ab<e'OcL 1 Can Saier 
Management. (StO). 540 6288 

BRIGHTON Off ICE space lor 
lease Individual or adjoining sutes 
avalapie. downtown 8nghtori oh 
Grand Rryer. Includes utilities, private 
trie phone, use of conference room 
Fax 4 copier avalaWe Occupancy 
approximately Nov. I. .Showcase 
area for display of products ava labia 
1997. Perfect for area representative. 
Cat 9am-4pm: (810) 227-6210 

CANTON • 3 MOS."FREE RENT 
250 sqfl 4 up Secretarial services 
avUab'e, (mmed ate occupancy. For 
more Wo Cal. 311454-2460 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - Ford' 
Te'egraph area tmmed-ate posses-
f'Cfi. 2 rooms, 420 sqfl. office Car
peted, paneld All uti'ties inckAjed 
C41 313 565-7900 AM, e^er 3pm 
810-349-7331 

DOWNTOtf/N BiRMlNGHAM 
Office bu-kJ'ng has several offces 
available. On s:e parking Ca» 
Staler Management. 810-540 6?88 

Executive Suites Available 
Inckrdes spacious parking facrfties 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personated phone answering. 
oopyvvg, UPS, facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
noury. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAD 

SUITE 122 
810-557-2757 

M Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
460 Sq Fl'.-Up lo 1800 sqfl. 

1-275 Expressway 
J.A.BLOCH 4 COiGach Rea'Ty 

. (810) .559-7430 

PARTINGTON - DOWNTOWN 
Pnvate.M x 13 oftce space wih'a'r. 
a'J uti!t*s, Good parking $225'mo 
M1LO PROPERTIES-810 471 0711 

FARMINGTON HILLS. UNIQUE 
OFFICE SPACE Hrgh ceil-ngs. (.re
place'4 toft, (deal for 1-4 person 
Otdces . MiddlebeiL'Nonhwestem 
Hwy , Afira'ctiva rental rale Call Mr 
Ha^'ey, Friedman Real Estate 
Group (810) 737-3600 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 340 sq ft 
available- in : accountants suite 
Answering scrvxe, copy 4 lax 
machines available Send inquiries lo 

Box.11114. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoocrafi Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

FOR LEASE 
Prolessional - General • Med-cal 

CXfce Ford Rd, Westtand • 
313326-6302 

LfVOiMA • 28200 7 Mi'e Rd Sutes 
for doctors" 4 acccintants, elc. M-n-
Imum $250/mo/suite. Mobile 
313-920-5966 Beeper 313 270 8326 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 Midcfebert 15415 Wdd'ebeS 

15195 Farmington Rd 

1 room from $22Vmo 
A'so 1132 sq fl. avaiiaWe 

for $1244/mo. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 31>52S24I2 
EVES: 313-261-1211 

LIVONIA - Office Space For Lease 
Jusl o?l Jeffries Freewa/in atlract^e 
bu<dng For informat^n Can 

(313) 261-0130 

LIVONIA- Small'6-'f.ce space for 
lease from $250 FuH service 
bu-idng Easy Irecwiy access 

(313)422-1380 

LIVONIA - Sublet 1,145 sq ft offce 
space, Schcocrat 4 Farnvng«on. 
Im^ned-ate Occupancy 
Calf tor details, 313 261-5524 

MEOICAL OFFICE for rent In 
Cankm. Convergent locat^n wth 
many nice features Immedrale 
cccupar,'Cy Cal (313) 4557088 

NOVI Of.FICE Centre - 27780 Novi 
Rd. has 2 execus/va oftee space* 
available. 824 s q f l . 4 1125 sqfl 
Meadow Management 810-348-54O0 

OFFICE FOR LEASE 
Deluxe 900 sq N Ava'aWe Oct I 

Redford (313) 255-O0S4 

[ f f c 4 Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

NOW LEASING! 
DOV/NT.OVrtl BIRMINGHAM 

219 ELM'STREET 
2,400-6,800. sq fi of oflce space for 
lease ir\ upscale buitd.no w.th presti
gious corporate image 25 car on-ste 
parting Sign rights Fall 1996'occu
pancy BuM.ng is a MUST SEE' 
Owners relocating due to 
expansion ' • . 
CaU Judy al 810 433-1100. ext 103 

PLYMOUtH'OOV/NTOWf^ 
660 sqfl office. 1450 sqfl su-te 
$10, per sq ft ExceHent' parking 

313 455-7373 

PLYMOUTHUVONIA - mnutes from 
275.M14 4 96 Sing'e ofl.eeto 1,000 
fool sute Access lo kitchen, fax 
coper 4 typing (313) 464-2960 

REDFORD TWP. 

OFFICE SUITES 
AVAILABLE 

2-3 or 4 roorr,s 
457 sqfl - 734 sqfl 

2 locations 
A-1 beautfuTy docora'ed 
Rem uxkrdes a!f uUtes 

CEpTIFieD fiEALTY, INC 
(810) 471-7100 

WESTLAND • Available Now, 
Storage 4 lower level Offce Weal for 
btue co»ar busness person. Call Joe 
!0-7pm, weekdays, 313 641-7450 

IT*J Connercial/Indus.. 
3 3 Vacant Properiy > 

BERKLEY • Commercial building for 
sa'e, 11.476 sqfl, briclvb'ock corv 
structon, 3 levels. bu«l 1949, 1949 
West 12 M!« 313278-8775 

Investment 
Property 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Upper and lowet «p*rimenis, 2 bed
room lower urvt rents lor $390 and 
pay for witer $ heal 1o< both urvts 
Upper I bedroom urvt rent is $350 In 
Wayne. $54,900 (10020) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estato 

313-981-3500 

http://sq.lt
http://sq.lt
http://buitd.no
http://ofl.ee


M+) CLASSIFICATIONS 335 to 372 

. .FANTASTIC 
.STARTER HOME 
?. i * M ' "•'-maintained bun-
C i f * Jf» novj-ih condition 
F 5 ^ « » v * ^ w « * kept neigh-
ffiJ tHireom*; masier 
& j w n 1» 24xi<; nice size 
{ * £ * > **h dWng room. 2 W 

<*, K ^ - . 1
F r t * h M basement with 

• ' >%<!* ° ^ 8*«fl«"*. beautituBy 
" £ * * ^ - C « J P. Abbott (or 
, . rftore datals. $69,900. (AJASU) 

A 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
• : / ' • • IMPECCABLE 
Moyo right Wo.this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Many update, centra) air. 
screened in 17x12 Florida room with 
*cen« view, finished basement 2+ 
•far garage. Seller* Florida bound 
pe(inll* ly . not a drive by. 
»114,500, 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
313^62-8600 

JUST LISTED 
Spacious custom buSl 3 bedroom, 1 vs 
bath brick ranch in area of Western 
Golf Course, lormal cSrvng room. 
enclosed Florida room, ful finished 
basement and garage. Large treed 
yard. Asking $64,900. 

ASK FOR LEAH GAWTHROP 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

LOT OF UPDATES 
In this 3 bedroom home, updated 
windows, electric, plumbing root, fur
nace, air conditioning and a garage 
too!! $79,500. 8200E 

DO IT NOW! 
Cal lo see this attract/ye. remodeled 
ranch home ottering many recent 
updates, 2 ful baths, open floor plan. 
4th bedroom in partially finished 
basement, wooded, tow traffic court 
location. $118,600 195SA 

COLDWeiX 
BANKeRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

20601 OLYMPlA, outstanding 3 bed
room brick ranch, updated kjlchen, 
new root, finished basement, 
$85 900 ' 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

Bedford 

HHHFajr jpjHpj j 

OPEN SAT. i-4prh 
A MUST SEE 

1987 bu* brick ranch; 62»170 tot, 
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, centra] air, 
16x20 wood deck overlooking 
Iftrg* bad? yard, finished base
ment, home warranty. 
15080 GfcrfieSd. So* 5 Mde, E.of 
BeecrVOaiy. $105,900. CaH.. 

Marilyn Tratechaud 

jt RHl isutt lift,-
* * 810-317-4212 

OPEN SUN 12-5, 15945 OaJby. 
Price: reduced, 3 bedroom bungalow, 
double tot, many updates. $76,900. 
HELP LI-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 1-4 
26617 W. Chicago. S- Redldrd: 3 
bedroom* 1 bath brick Ranch. New&r 
root, parbaty finished basement 
$¢8,000. (313)937-3409 

OPEN SUN 1-5. 15490 Dixie, 3 
bedroom ranch, updated carpel. 
kitchen tie, root, gutters, vinyl siring 
$60,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535-

OPEN SUN 2-5PM S REDFORD 
3 bedroom bnck ranch, new kitchen/ 
batlVwindowsilurnace/roof, jet tub, 2 
fireplaces, rec room, 9177 Hem
ingway $115,000. 313-937-8661 

OPEN SUN.' 1-5, 14874 Seminole, 
beautiful 3 bedroom Cape Cod. fin
ished basement, double . lot. 
$152,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN 11-2 
• 9615 Woodbine 

Move right in' Charming mainte
nance free brick home w/updaled 
kitchen, large rooms, all appSances 
stay. Seller has replaced an cement. 
Partially finished basement, 2 car 
garage Asking $78,000, 150066) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
REDFORD • 3 bedroonV2 futl.baths 
Brick Tri-level. New kitcherv'windows. 
Central air Finished basement 
$149,900 Like new! 313-537-2521 

REDFORD 
Charming 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
4th bedroom in tower level with cedar 
closet, new vinyl windows throughout. 
2 5'car garage Asking $93,900. 

'«f [PLVEfUNE 
frcj^rt.*'*-1^:-. 

(313) 532-0600 

CRAIG'S CORNER 

m 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP SHOWS THROUGHOUT 
[ TaitefuUy-o'ecorated and beautiful landscape."Plus central air 1 

'95, foot '94, thermo glass block windows '92, completely 
remodeled bath '94, garage door '96, hot water tank '95. 
Updated electrical and a great finished basement with 1/2 
bath, perfect for entertaining.What more coulcf you ask for. 
$87,500. 

Profeaional Realtor 

Cr^'9 Lescoe 
R c m c r i c n F a m i l y 

3.1010 W. W . i r r o n , W o v t l . t m l 

1 - 8 0 0 » 3 1 2 « 7 2 4 4 

Redford 

REDFORD ^« 

Custom bwM 3 bedroom trick ranch. 
Full finished basement, en a targe lot 
2 5 car oarage. CaS hi detail*. 
Askiog (122,500. 

^ tVEfUNE 

(313V532-0600 
REDFORD-$107,500 

Dreams do come true in this 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath brick ranch, updates 
include windows, kitchen, carpet 4 
more, Super 1st floor layout with 
formal dining room and famiy room 
wiTireptaoe. Call James Baker, Era 
Rymar Syme* ¢10-349-4550, ext 220 

SOOTH REDFORD - 9576 Arnold. 4 
bedroom Colonial, ivi baths, base
ment, doorwai to large deck,'2 car 
garage, $106,500 3)3-522-1553 

SOUTH REDFORD 
So much for So fcttle! 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Ml basement, 2 car garage, 
updated throughout. A? this for onJy 
$85,000. 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
MAYFAlR (313) 522-8000 

S REDFORD 3 bedroom brick Bun
galow. Oarage, finished basement. 
1-5 baths, new gas furnace, central 
air. (313)397-5861 Open Sun 2-6:00 
9599 Fentori-W Chicago/Telegraph 

UNIQUE 3 bedroom. 2 ful bath, brick 
ranch with finished basement -wet 
bar.' 4th bedroorrVoffice, Neutral 
decor, large Florida room, inground 
pool. $109,900. Open Sun: 1-5pm. 
9138ln*kter Road, 313-937-0142 

Rochester/Auburn 

•J mils 
EXECUTIVE TUDOR style. 3,000 sq. 
ft , 4 bedrooms, 2.5 bath*. 3.5 car 
Parage. Large closets Fireplace. 
Central air. 2 tier deck w,hot tub. 
Neutral decor. On 100 x 150 beauti-
luOy landscaped tot. Move-in condi
tion; $244,500. ' 810-656-0392 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom, 1 '4 bath, 
1600 so. ft., 2½ car garage, ike new 
cond-tioa $139,900 (810) 375-5523 

ROCHESTER -ELEGANCE FROM 
ANOTHER ERA! 3000 sq.ft. brick/ 
English Tudor, 5 bedroom. 4 bath, 
library, breakfast' nook, screened 
porch, slat roof, 2 car/2 story garage. 
$270,000. (810) 651-6236 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
quad level, 2V4 baths, office/den, 
many upgrades, over '/> acre, private 
yard. $210,000. (8)0)656.7064 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
executive colonial. Brookwood Gotl 
Club community. pooMeririis, 590 
Augusta Drive, off tienken between 
Lfvernoi* 8 Adams. Open-weekends, 
neutral 3,400 sq ft: 2 story loyer and 
dining room, great room, den. targe 
famify kitchen, 3 Spacious bedroorns 
up. bridge to master bedroom, with 
luxury bath', open staircase Id fin
ished lower level, included family 
room 4 2 bedrooms w/larM bath. 
Near Oakland University & Chrysler 
Tech. $299,900. (810) 651-01,42 

M Royal Oak/Oak 
Park-r /Huntington 

A GREAT OAK PARK 
Open floor plan, hardwood floors and 
loads of updates make this home a 
w,nner. Just move in! $78,000. 

Call JOHN EMERSON 
lor showings. 

IhoPrudential jfe 
Great Lakes Really 

(810) 539-8150 
CLAWSON - One ol a land in perfect 
condition! 2 bedroom, 2 bath, living 4 
dining room, fireplace, updated 
kitchen, sunroom, finished basement, 
hardwood floors, 2VS car garage, 
professionally landscaped By owner. 
$129,000. (810) 568-1601 

I Professional Realtor JOHN TO YE 
3X3 • 7X9 • TOYE 

(8693) 

DEARBORN HOTS. 24315 Fordson 
S.ofJoy,W,ofT«t«traph 

NEWLY 8EM0DRED A Waitirrg.foryou! Mice N 
Dearborn Hois ranch offers large Wing foctri, k-Cheri 1 
ut''ity:room, Updates teWe carpet, pa'nl, ba'Ji. cerTien! 
dHyeAay M-ce 2 xjarage i x ! Dent pais up ihis oreat 
buy in'the Cre^wood S c ^ Oistnct Horre sits en large 
kxH68,500 . : •;••:,:. ' - : : " 

Pit' &ifr 
L.l: fe^rv 

LIVONIA 29926 Richland 
N, ot W. CMctfo, E. of M'rrlfflan 

B^UTipa,BWUTlHA,^JU!H/rvcntNs6>»e!Tons 
of updoes include roof, yirjji wir<j<j*'S,.giX«rs4,.ti"iv steet 
door 4scr«n,occrs, g'asj b'ock basrjrrfent »-'r,rJ6*s. r.icef/ 
lar'CHeapefJ,'.'s!urtrr> ĵ,.?6xJ2 ceriar. aecV kitchen is 
go/sees' V&i upda:es irci^e both, furnace,-a*..at 
clearer, lyrvrj-f er; ,50 ga'cn tcx *za lark. $126,750" 

WESUAND 33543 Femwbod 
S. tA Chwry HB,'t of Sehuffl«n 

This is a, wefl kept home! 3, bedrooms, 2 car garage. 
rwe sized lot A. many updates' Furnace 4 central a.:f 
(•90), hot water heater- (89). Bea.utV kitchen 4 b'aSi 
'are updated ioo*Gaage'has 2204 pfrtyd room fed 
lo Jt for boal ex tra 'er J78.KO' . •'. •• 

WAYNE 37625 HlllcfMt 
S.rt0l«rTwood,W.c4Newtwgh 

CLEAN, CLEA.̂ . CLEAN1 Origral 'fire cterj this beaut'i/ 
CoVyiat In Prrre G'*n*co<i Her/»s' Updafts "rcWe roof 95 
carpet, part 0̂ s;rJe of fore « ra'nttnavSj free Nct'fa^ 
room »ith navat frep'sce 4 *H bar a-ea rc« i«d lc storage 
n* Mas'er t-e*ocn is vet/ la-ge 4 &!•«<» M fcssi 4 *a'Vir 
ctoset B jc^d tia's la-je f*o le-ed deck, s'-irrrvg pH-iAe 
sttfpatackibaccds'$1^931 - : , . . . . , , 

W O T L A N D 5832Carf80fi 
N. of Fof d, E. o( Cwrtril Putottij 

NICE fWjCHI WCE LOCATION! N*C£ PftCE! Yog canir,« 
n' prime Westtahd *ithm waging *siance to new stated-
the-arl fbfary.'Crty Hal 4jhpc«pivj updates include' 
furnace ~%, viTyl wirvijAS, carpet Oick occupancy His 
clean rorre! LWrA-isher, stove negotiable' $74.750. . 

l:i g §?JLB 
^^fHHHv v«, • v ^^ îâ ^^DWC 

BS^iii i i '-v - ,fi tffflj-j 

W A Y N E 3643 Barber 
•\ 9>0T Wcn^Mi JLM iMfTWlA 

Vest in (crvvjer $£?$, WaJ fayrienl rf WOor less, irteresi 
6 WV 30 JT fern.;01ers:'.scne.v^*Vio^$,'Wpyaule<1 
e^cf/caJ. M'rfwcod ftoors. r&at K/W; targe ut% rccft 
Seller tiitrmd ga-'a'ge peto c ^ rg , C:>v ctnsa'most 
wrpfe* $$1,500 •••.'.•' 

GARDEN CWizxm Elmwood 
H.tt Fort., W. tt Mtfr lniM 

Ne* Construction in Garden City! Wo*! What a 
beautiful wstom home! A#esome opert f̂ or ptan 
wats you! Huje kitchert trying room area, 2'batrs, 
tra-V-'in closets in upsfa*s baifi 4 rr^ertecfroom. 241 
22 attached garage: Fiont yard has sod1 LANO 
CONTRACrTERMS.$1̂ ,500 '•. . '-

ATTENTION SELLERS! 
Guaranteed Advertising 

Every Thurtday. : 

CALL ..-.; 
729-tOYE 

(8693) 

*roirE 
RemerTca's #TRealtor ..rfy. * 

for 1995 In the State of Michigan * 

O&E Thursday, September 19, 1996 
M 

RoyaJOilitlik 
Pafk-Huhtiagion 

HUNTINGTON WOODS. .< 
fly Owner. Charming Cape Cod, 
faces goK course, 2,000 sq ft, 4 
beoVooms. 2 baths, finished base
ment, new tool,' attached 2 car 
garage. $249,900. (810) 547-5394. 

OAK PARK T \ 
Charrrwig 4 bedroom, 2"-* balh 
CotoniaJ c*ten» Hying room, family 
room, kitchen w.txeakfast room, 
central air, basement, - garage, 
-patio, fenced yard. New roof. 
Berkley School*. $134,900. 
<U142| . - ' • ' . ' " 

CENTURV 21 TODAY 
. (810) 865-2000 ., 

RAMBLIN RANCH!! 
1500 sq.ft. home with flexible 
floor plan, fireplace, bay window, 
vestibule entry, attached garage, 
basement, large lot, plus more 
land available.- Own in Royal 
Oak's Northwood Subdivision for 
just $139,000. Code 890 

ROYAL OAK! 
Updated 3 Pedroom, V/t baths. 
IM story w/basement & 2 car 
garage.. Bright &.beautiful with 
lots of glass 4 doors! ftesfty 
decorated w/contempor&ry Ba'-r! 
$179,900 Code 902 
; ROYAL OAK BUNGALOW 
We«. We«. WeiHi Wen located, 
well butt and we9 maintained. 
Cozy kitchen opens to famfly 
room for ihe cook that wool be 
separated from famify 4 guests! 
3 bedroom 4 ful basernent. Don! 
procrastinate, can now! $134,900. 
Code 887 

t RMJ IttUt !••..-
(810) 548-9100 

ROYAL OAK - Great family home 
across from park. 4. bedroom colo
nial; family room w.Tireptace, many 
updates; $181,900. (810)435-8933 

ROYAL OAK • Open Sun., 1-Spm. 
4706 Ekmwood, S. of 14; E. .01 
Woodward 3 bedroom ranoh, central 
air, finished basement. Great Loca
tion' $139,000. (.810) 549-9169 

• 1 Salem/Salem 
• J Township 

PRIME\ PEACEFUL 
Property on u acre. Totally remod
eled in 94 located in Salem Twp., 5 
bedrooms (1 st floor master bedroom 
or 4 bedroom 4 den). Loft. Ibrary. 
lamiryi room w/fireplace, great room 
w/fireplace inground heated pool 
Absolutely beautiful. Must seel 
(10036). $329,900. 

Prudential 
Picfcering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

TRIPLE LOT. Country atmosphere. 3 
bedroom, 2 baths. 1 si floor bedroom, 
oak kitchen cabinets. $1)5.500. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 • Southfield-Latlmip 

BY OWNER - Southfield: Bir
mingham schools. 3 bedroom colo
nial. 1840 sq. leet Great cond-bon 
$159,900 Call (810) 646-8766 

CAPE COO, 10 «;!eP:erce. 3 bed
room, 1.6 bath, fireplace. Large 
kitchen. $78,500. Land contract. Low 
down payment (810) 350-8444 

•

COLONIAL 3 bedroom. 1¼ 
bath, Famify room. 2 car 
attached garage, central air. 
Well maintained. $135,000. 

Appointments Only. 810 443-1867 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom ranch on 
a double tot Newer windows, fur
nace, central air 4 deck. $94,900. 

WHY USA;, ••> 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

(810) 476-1600 
LARGE LOT WITH TREES, good 
siie kitchen, freshly painted injide, 
newer bathroom P.oor, 2 car garage. 
$51,900. 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

810-474-3303 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Original 
Owner. Custom built 3 bedroom; 2V4 
bath, 'meticulously maintained ranch 
wiVpdates Galore. Finished base
rnent, 2¼ caar garage, firiced yard,-
aV. new root/3 level deck. $165,500/ 
Firm: By appt. 810-557-1854 

PICTURE-PERFECT 
YOU'LL actora this charming 3 bed
room ranch approximately. 1500 sqi 
ft. famify room, first floor laundry, 2 
car attached oarage, 2 fuH baths,-
updated throughout. 120 X 150 treed 
k>L A real beauty for $127,000. 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
MAYFAIR <313) 522-8000 

SHARP RANCH 
This 3 bedroom brick ranch has been 
re-done arid tovetv. Family room with 
fireplace. Deck off oMamiJy room,- JV4 
baths, attached 2 car garage and full 
basement Onfy $144,900. 

'CENTURA 21 
RQW 

(313) 464-7111 

SOUTHFIELD CAPE COO 

Sharp 4 bedroom Cape Cod ready to 
move into. Sperfacuta'r kitchen with 
buift-Sn oven andrahje and dish
washer, Cozy.lamity room finished in 
knotty pine wood. Largo master bed
room with master bath and large 
closets. Large living room with pic-, 
ture. window and newer carpeting. 
1ST floor ' laundry and, attached 
oarage makes tnis. home complete.-
Sounds godd? Then call me! 
$115,000. -

--. DERRICK BROWN 
Re/Max Executrve Properties 

(810) 737-6800 

r j i ScMiihlield-Lathnip 

SOUTHflELO • tnwtor Special 
Small & 'toed, double tot,' garage 

Aluminum tided In nice V** -' 
Needs complete interior're-do. 

$39,900 " . • . 810749-9656 

VETERANS: $1000 Moves You W 
Ai brick 3 bedroom ranch with fire
place In 1am»y room. fuH basement, 
only $99,900 ¢10-932-0970 
'-••..;' Choice P/operfJM .. 

NON-VET'S: Cai Dan for detail* on 
«**y lerm*. eir>22P-532« 

South L)-on 
m 

4 BEDROOM, 2 story ColoniaL 
Approxirnatefy 1600 sq.ft. tuilt 1968. 
1 'A bath, fir»J Hoot laundry, attached 
2 car garage, open staircase., ful 
basernent, c5y water & sewers. Great 
farr^-suboSvtslon. Priced' to- sett 
$139,900. Cal, (810H86-2883 

LOVELY COLONIAL 
5» acres, barn, pond, great viewl 

Kathie Crowley 
• Horse 4 Country 

Properly Specialist 

(810) 486-5007 
RE/MAX Countryside 

NICE 2 STORY HOME 
SITUATED ON 

S treed acres. 3 bedrooms;-1.S baths, 
1,400 so. ft.. 2 car attached garage. 
$179,000. Cat RANDY CLARK for 
more Worma6on: (810) 486-5000 

RE/MAX Countryside 
PEMBROPKE CROSSING HOMES 
Sooth Lyon area: 1740-2850 sq.tL, 
available priced from $185,400 & up. 
Please can AJ. Vanoyeri Builders 

810-486-2930 or 810-229-2085 

SOUTH LYON. Green Oak Town
ship, 2 story, 2850 sq.ft. colonial on 
al double wide tot under construction, 
Features include 3 car garage, jetted 
tub in master bath 4 central air, to be 
completed approximately, late Dec. 
$280,900. A J. Van Oyen Builders. 
(810)486-2930 : (610)229-2085 

2 STORY colonial on lakefronL South 
Lyon. Green Oak Township,. 2600 
sq.fl, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 3 car 
garage, featuring a daytght base
ment & balcony off master suite to be 
completed approximately the end of 
Dec. $259,900.. A J. Van Oyen 
Builders. (8100486-2930 or 

(810)229-2085 

2 STORY cotoniat. 2600 sqfl, 4 
bedroom, 3 car garage. Extras 
include jetted tub in master suite, 
central *r, Jenn-Aire appliances plus 
many others. $244,325. 
A. J. Van Oyen Bunders. 
(810)486-2930 (810)229-2085 

VICTORIAN HOME - 5 bedrooms, 2 
baths, enormous living 4 dining 
rooms. In the hearl ol town. Superb 
landscaping-$l 89.999.810-437-3800 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

X 4 bedroom colonial; 2A bath. 
1st door laundry, central air. 
'/> finished basement. 
$182,000 (810) 689-1217 

BRICK RANCH, 6386 Herbmoor. 
desireabie Crooki^Sq Lake area, 3 
bedroom, finishad basement, lormal 
dming. targe treed tot. immediate 
occupancy, asking $169,500. By 
owner. After 6 PM. (810) 781:5072 

BY OWNER • Choice schools. Pop
ular Raintree Sub. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
colonial; everything updaled-neutral; 
new kitohen^family room w.'skylight. 
tireptace-4 Berber carpet; desirawe 
deadend street; large fenced back
yard backs to middle school. Open 
Sun.. Noon-5prn. (810) 689-5476 

JUST LISTEO 
TROY - UPDATED RANCH. 4 bed
rooms, TA baths. Newer kitehen, 
family room with fireplace, laundry 
area ofl kitchen. 2+ garage, beautiful 
treed back yard, porch, pool. 
$199,000. EC-H-07HER 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810)646-1400 

OPEN SUNOAY 1 to 4 
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch, living-
room,, dining room, family room with 
fireplace, 2 car garage,: patio: 
$173,500, After 3pm: 810-740-3586 

THREE BEOROOV ranch, neutral 
decor, full basement, fireplace, 2 car 
garage, deck,'in-ground pool. Many 
exWs! $154,900. (810) 689-760,2 

Union Lake/White 
Lake 

.-' WINDING DRIVE 
leads to just completed elegant 2 
Story contemporary home on 
wooded .1 acre tot In new sub. 
Huge great room with staircase to 
loft studyi entry level master sufte 
and daylight basement with 2nd 
fireplace for future expansion. 
Pick your flooring now. Possible 
land eontracL $189,000. 

OPEN SUNDAY, : 

(810) 887-6900 

FIRST AMERICAN 

EBIo6nifi#. ••.-.•• 
Orchard Lk-Kixgo 

ACT NOW! Herman Franks! just fm-
Isnect building this 3580 sq. ft. luxury 
borne. CSent transferred, YOU walk in 
... aH done eonSplete except land
scape. Sellet Invested forty thousand 
dollars in- extras, items include 
upgraded white kitchen, ceramic tile, 
oakihardwood flooring, votumn ceil
ings. Jacuzzi garden tub, exceptional 
window exposure, dual hot.waler 
heaters, central air, plus! CaH 
One Way R«a»y for a private showing 

810-474-5500 . 

- BY OWNER -Just reduced. 

r^\ •'. deck C *̂rtookina tub, park 
& bike path. 2 oik*, from W. Bloom-

-Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath CotoniaJ Vvith ,20'x20' 

field High. 
$229,500. 

"A Must See Home" 
. (810) 682-5832 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

<5orgeous treed '/» acre homeaite. 3 bedroom, 
t-V» bath Hanch with updated kitchen and 
vaulted ceilings in spacious family, room. Only 
$150,00.00 :.-''•; 

Ontuty- LARRY HORN 
•"^>'^f (810) 401-6302 (810) 865-2000 

TOOAYWC. 24 Hr. Service extension 268 

W.BIoomrlekl-
OrchirdLk-Kwfo 

BESt VALUE! •'-•'-• 
Beautrfuiry decorated and mairv 
la ln^ .Love^Ww* brick paver 
patio. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, first 
floor laundry. Lake privilege*. 
Reduced Jo $224,900. C*I.... 

MARILYN SARVER 
(810)90t-1271 &32-5111 

RALPH 
__ MANUEL 
ASSr^WEiNC. iX» i !ORS 

BETTER THAN NEW1 
Awesome 1994 bu* 3 bedroom, first 
floor master w/ breathtaWno views of 
nature l preserve. Open floor plan 
w/soariho ceSngs & lob of windows. 
Beautiful^ decorated a landscaped. 
Walled Lake' schools. Only 
$279,903,- •-• 

Diane Braykovich 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
810-348-3000 

CLASSIC 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 
on a large tot, open Boor plan too 
many updates lo 1st Now priced under 
$180.0017¾^ (313)432-7600-

Q n ! i % 
Chatet 

HICKORY POINTE SUB. 
Transitional Tudor home on almost an 
acre. Custom w/gorgeous'oak kitoheh 
w/center island, forma) dining room, 
master suite w/sitting room 4 dream 
bath w.Whiripool tub. family room, fin
ished lower level, 2 fireplaces. W. 
Btoomfield schools. $399,900 (CflA) 

Cranbrook Assoc. Inc., 
SHARI FINEMAN 
(310)626-8700 

JUST LISTED 
WEST BLOOMFIELO - CUSTOM 
BUILT. 3bedrooms, ?A baths. FamSy 
Room, lormal dining room, fir! base-
menL extra large garage. Wry lot, loot 
shed. $209,900. EC-H-48LON 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
. (810)646-1400 

LOVELY 3.BEDROOM 
brick Cotonlal in popular W. Btoom
field neighborhood of Shenandoah 
Golf Estates. This wel maintained * 
updated home otters family room 
w/fireplace, formal dfling room, Large 
1st floor laundry, 2V4-baths, 2 car 
attached garage A basement on 
treed lot. $179,900. For more infor
mation can: 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
: Re-Max Executive Properties 

($10) 737-6800 

NEAT & STUNNING! - 1st Boor 
master, open floor plan, 2 bedrooms 
upstairs. Gorgeous wooded lot plus 
taka privileges 4' West Btoomfield 
Schools. $154,900. AE-67. (643578). 

SPRAWLING! - 3 bedrooms, 2 bath 
ranch offering fantastic park-like set
ting. Over 2200 sq. f l Many updates, 
West Btoomfield schools. TNs one Is 
a beauty! $164.600. NA-69 {646549) 

m 
MKrKWAN 

OROUP 
Mjiitom 

(810) 851-4100 

r Qerkxy, 21 
-TODAY 

(810) 855-2000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

CONTEMPORAflY COLONIAL 
Very sharp 5.300 + sq. ft. 3 story 
home w/2 story great room 
wflireplace. formal drying room, 
family room, library, 4 bedrooms, 
3 full baths, 2 lavs 4 gourmet 
kitchen. Fabulous walk-out tower 
level w/2nd kitchen, hot tub/spa 
room thai leads to beautifully 
landscaped yard w.ln-oroundpool 
$418,688. (SP388J 

GREEN LAKE 
Enjoy view 6f lake from the 1¼ 
story, 3 bedroom. 3 ba Ji brk* bun-
oaJow. Home has Iviog room. 
dining room, famJy rcom, 2 fire
places, great decking, finished 
tower level 4 76' cf lake ironSage 
w/sandy beach. $314,900. (AL694). 

ONLY $209,999!, 
Lovely 2,526 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath coloniatl«(/1orma! Irving 4 
dining rooms, family room 
wflireplaee, hardwood ftoors, 
basement, 2 car garage, (OL410). 

CONTEMPORARY QUAD 
Super sharp updated.3 bedroom 
multi-level home features family 
room w/fireplace, hardwood 
floors, built-in spa room, huge 
deck. 2 car garage 4 more. 
$154,900. (AL215). 

A REAL DEAL 
Charming totally updated 3 bed
room • ranch' has Sving. room 
wVTireptaoe & skyVte, dining room, 
master* suite w.'ooorwall to patio, 
garage. Cass Lake beach 4 boat 
dot* privileges a .more. West 
Blobmfleld Schools.' ONLY 
$124,900. (KI511)V 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Btoomfield Hills 
schools, 5 bedroom. 3VS baths. 4 
doors from Pine Lake, beach privi-
teges. $229,900. (810) 681-7681 

By Owner 
IHOOLS 

W. BEOOMFIECO 
FARMINQTON SC 

14 Mae a Middtebelt, 2,300 soft: 
brick rahoh.-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
Irving roorrVdining room shahs 2 way 
fireplace, farrvty room w/lireptace; 
freoch doors In trying room 4'famiry 
room lead to -patto surrounded by 
roses; ' beautifully landscaped. 
$169,000. 7370 Cornwal CI., By 
appointment.- ' 810-851-0764 

Weitland/ffajTie 

ALMOST NEW • Westiand. Buiti In 
1993. 3 bedroom brick 4 vinyl ranch 
on almost 'A acre wooded tot; huge 
kitchen, fufl basement, neutral decor, 
appliances stay". Asking $85,000, By 
owner: (313).728-6472 

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN CITY RANCH 

Seeing is believing,' 3 bedroom aB 
brick ranch,- fa/hiy room w/wood 
burning slove & gas logs, oversized 
all brick, garage,' parbatfy finrshed 
basement, 2 M baths, 'asking 
$109.900.(10029)., 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313)981-3500 

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
ranoh. Finished basement, TA car 
garage. Near Hayet School. Asking 
$125*000 ' 313 421-6946 

100 PL i i l / IOUTH BErAdil 
O N BEAUTIFUL BURT LAKE ..>> 

Not a retirement home, but for raising 
a family 'Michigan Style', swimming, 
sailing, fishing; biking, skiing, 
snovvmobll.lng, golf or watching 
sunsets over. Colonial Point 

1750 Sq. ft, IMng area 
Includes 5 rjedfoorns 2 
bathfootris &. laundry 

500 Sq/ft/V 
Built-in garage 
400Sq,f t : 
upper level deck , 

$ 2 6 5 p 0 0 0 
including furniture 
cedar deck and hoist rYtonday-Friday 8-5»(31¾ 4324368. 

WMtkod/WiyM 

3 Bedroorrw, 2 Ful Bate 
Home la in popUar MapoJnie. Super 
ooen floor plan wfcathedral cefinot 
aod tkyight*. Fireplace in Wng room, 
large .family room, matter suite 
wVaJk-m closet a M bath, central air, 
2 car attached garage, fenced. 
«127.000. Cal Elubefri Chuba al 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
$9,000 BELOW MARKETH 

Better than newl 15 month oW 3 
bedroom .Victorian ranch iwrt! car 
garage, compare with new similar 
model In nleghbornood. Wayne 
Westiand schools. Asking $84,900. 
(50109). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 -, 
BRICK RANCH 

wfth new roof, aluminum kirn, gutters. 
& screen doors. Updates rtcfude 
bath, furnace, hoi water heater. Neu
tral decor 4 large eat-In - kitchen 
UvonU schools. MOVE-IN CONDI
TION. $69,900. .; 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

464-6400 J313L 
CALL THE MOVERS! 

3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, fin
ished basernent. central air, natural 
fireplace. 2 car attached garage, 
beautifully updated. 313-451-9400 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 

COUNTRY CHARM 
Updated furnace, central air, roof. 
Beautiful wood trim throughout, large 
famSy home. Formal oning area. 
Great 2 car garage. $64,900. (50086). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

8344 FLAMINGO - Ranch. 1st floor 
laundry, updated throughout. Livonia 
Schools. $80,900. 
HEtP,U-SELL - 313-454-9535 

GOTTA HAVE.ITI 
Newer windows, roof 4 remodeled 
bath in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
ranch with part finished basement, 
central air. 3+ car garage 4 above-
ground pool. $112,900 

BRIGHT 4 CHEERY 
Cute brick/ aluminum ranch oflera 3 
bedrooms, central air, garage, large 
1st floor laundry, plus lovely yard for 
pets or kids. $81,900 ' 

WHY RENT? 
When you can own this 3 bedroom 
aluminum cape cod with basement 
and stove 4 fridge that has had 
loving care. $63,900 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

31175 HIVELEY -lie new 3 bedroom 
ranch, completely redone in 1996 
Must see. $87,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

INTERPKETEKS 
Needed Immediatefyll 

Hearing Impaired 
and 

Foreign Language 
• for the 

Legal, Medical 4 Business 
needs of our community 

CNASHHAS 
Privage Duty L Staffing for 
Nursing Homes, Group Homes. 
Hospitals, Retirement Centers 

Cal Sharon 
Southfield '.-. 810-569-6230 

Call Michelle 
Dearborn,., 313-271-6230 

• " " " " • " • " "B 
QUALITY SERVICE AWARD. 

Winning Office 
I992T1 993-1995 

LET ME BE THE 
LAST HOUSE YOU SEE"!! 
None wOl compare to this three bed
room ranch with too many updates lo 
list. Owners have done it al. Finished 
basement, garage, patto, ptayscepe. 
Only - $87,000 . 

QnkJHfl 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS,- 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 car garage, wen main
tained. Asking $83,900. -

(313) 422-2025 

UVONIA SCHOOLS - 3 Bedroom 
brick ranch. Large eat-in kitchen 
w/appliances, hardwood floors, 
newer roof, finished basement, 2.5 
car garage. Cal RITA Century 21 
Hartford South . : (810)-704-6906 

UVONIA SCHOOLS 
This 3 bedroom ranch offers many 
updates, newer kitchen cabinet*, 
newer roof shingles, newer windows 
and newer furnace the list goes on. 
VA car garage. Nicely-landscaped. 

CALL CHARLOTTE JACUNSKl ' 
810-704-6377 

21 CENTURY 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

LOCATEO ON ,88 ACRE -
Bordered by 500 acre nature pre 
serve; this home is a fix-er-uppe't. 
special, values at over $165,000. But 
it's selling at • onfy $114,900. 
(5O065> ' , ' . ' ' 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 . 
. MlNTt MINT! MINT! 

Over $30,000 in updates tomes with 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch wrtufl 
basemenL located on popular-tree 
Coed street. Asking $94,900, (50106), 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

MUST SEE! • 3 bedroom brie* ranch 
w/Knished basement. Beautiful land
scaping & close to shopping. Er̂ oy 
your'enira deep lenced in yarol 
$78,500. (S2 I24 ) . Remerlca 
Subuitan . 313-261-1600 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
316 Surnfry Heights. S/CherfyrM 4 
WAJohn'H*, 4 bedroom, 1¾ bath 
colonial home, finished basement 
wfrec room, pool table a bar-$l 27,900 

Century 21 
CASTELUcY LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 
OPEN SUN. 12-4,602 S. Hawthorne, 
3 bedroom bock ranch, newer wi> 
rJow», roof, updated kitchen. $84,900. 
HELP-U-SELC 313-454-9535 

SHA'RP/AFFOftOABLE 
3 bedroom comer YA ranch wrVnany 
Updates. '96 central aV, pkjmbmg. 
roof, carpet, windows, new front 
porch w.'overhang. targe family room 
w/doorwal lo deck. Negotiable appB-
ancet. (50120). »74,900, 

Prudential 
Pickering fleat Estate 

313-458-4906 . 
THE SEAFICH IS OVER 

Beautiful Westiand 3 bedroom ranch 
with Lrvohi* Schools. Central e>. nn-
Ished basement, Florida room, 
fenced yard 4 garage. Asking 
»110.000. (50098). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

3f3-458-4900 

WecUaad/Wavne 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 ; 
8429 Gaman,N. of Am Arbor TraJ, E. 
ofMxJdkbe*, abstoutely gorgeous 3 
bedroom brick ranch, spacious 
master bedroom wWt M bafh. large 
remodeled kitchen, newer furnace & 
central aJr, garage • »110,900. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
2>301 Bade*. S. ©J Ann Arbor Tr., 6. 
of MkJdlefjeli, spectacular 3 bedroom 
brick, ranch with spacious Mohan 4 
dining rcom, 2 M baths, be auttM bay 
window in iYlng room and French 
doors ofl dKnd room Mi*. nice deck. 
Central air, ful finished basement. 
garage;-»114.900 

GREAT STARTER HOME! Beauti
fully kept 3 bedroom ranch, updates 
Include bath & kitchen with new cabi
nets a counter (ops', newer windows 
4 doors, 2 car -garage, large fenced 
yard • »79,900 -

LlVONJA SCHOOLS! Very nice 3 
bedroom brick ranch with spactous 
lutchen, newer furnace, ful finished 
basement, over sized 2 car garage, 
better hurry on this one. Newly listed 
at - $107,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (3l3T 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
• CENTURION. -

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 
TONQUISH BEAUTYI 

Brick ranch with large larrWy room, 
fireplace. Many updates tnducVig 
thermal windows, steel entry door. 
central air. 2 car garage. Wont last 
long. Asking $129,900. (50102);. . 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

WESTIAND BRICK RANCH 
This home has extra large bedrooms, 
remodeled interior 4 it sits on almost 
'A an acre. Newer windows, carpet, 
paint, ceiling fans 4 bathroom. Only 
$54,900. (60089). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

WESTLANO by owner. Open Sun 
12-4. 34339 Sheridan. 3-4 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1.5 baths. 1.279 sq.ft. 
new furnace/air, remodeled kitchen, 
family room w/ fireplace, full finished 
basement. 2 car attached garage. 
$115.000-. (313) 722-5250 

WESTLANO - Livonia Schools. 
3 bedroom ranch on slab, 2 car 
garage, carpet, new kitchen, newer 
windows; $79,900. (313) 525-8336 

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER 
Great 3 bedroom ranch in .John Glenn 
High School area. Anderson , win
dows, bay In kitchen, newer carpel 
throughout. aJ appliances slay . 4 
immediate occupancy. $88,900. 
(50119). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER' 
Beautiful bnck in. newer windows. 
carpet root 4 2 lull updated baths. 
Hardwood in Irving room 4 bedroom 
Maintenance free ertenor with sun-
room 4 22x22 garage. 
Asking $119,900 (501T7> 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

f r f l VpsilantVBeUeviUe 

BETTER THAN NEW 
This 3-4 bedroom. 2½ bath Cape 
Cod has numerous updates. Ceramic 
floor, garden bath, island kitchen, 
snack Bar. skylight, natural.tireptace. 
$281,900, (10008). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

FULL OF CHARM 
This 3 bedroom brick ranch is nestled 
in quiet neighborhood dose to shop
ping, churches. 4 x-ways Gas fire
place. Florida room. $144,900.(10024) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

MOVE |N CONDITION! 
3 Bedroom, 1.5 bath Colonial in 
established sub w'malure trees. 
Close to hospitals, college, & shop
ping. Neutral decor, beautiful carpel, 
security tyslem, private fenced yard. 
new central air. 4 newer hot water 
heater 4 roof. $107,000. 
{#650566) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

Livingston County 

WHITMORE LAKE - DUPLEX: 
Exceptionally pice: With privileges to 
aT sports lake. Uve in one. Rent the 
Other, $139,000. 

REALTY WORLD VANS 
810-227-3455 

WARREN .1 7584 Hupp, 2 bedroomi 
dining room,, basemem, • new fur-
nance, oarage, fenced yard. $30,000 
as Is, Needs: electrical, plumbing. 
dn/wal to finish. VC eiO-e4«-2020 

Oakland County 

FRANKLIN • By Owner. 3-4 bed
room*, 2½ baths, hardwood floors, 
Cohan counter, top, Oacor even, 
newer furnace/air, swimming pool 4 
sauna. $275,000; (810) 626-167.2 

GRAND BLANC - Ottawa Hifts.near 
new GM :SPO Headquarters; 6435 
Smoke Rise Tr. Spacious 4 bed
room. ;derV5th bedroom, 3. bath*-, 
famfly room, fireplace, porch. Jsl floor 
laundry, large, eating area, ample 
closets, remodeOed kitchen, pa rtiaHy. 
finished basement. 2 5 car garage: 
Many updates.; 2700 • tq. ft. 
$154,900. (810) 694:5378 

OAKLANO - By owner. 9mites north 
Ol Chrysler Complex. 4 bedroom 
colonial wValkout,basement" qiiiet 
neighborhood, screened porch over
looking woooed; lot very dean, 
tjxeefent. condrtion, $199,500, For 
appointment, ca»: (6f0) 693-3171 

r lM^ Washtenaw County 

ABSOLUTE CHARMIMG. small town 
Irving In Saline. Beautiful 4 bedroom 
ranch, optn floor plan, 10M whfia 
oik flooring. walk-Vi butler pantry, 
lam?y room w/wood burner stove, ful 
basement 2 5 car garage, fenced 
yard w^erannieal garden» Priced 
betow market value for quick sen, 
$147,500. (313) 429-3882 

M W«yne County 

aMMfaMBMM 
AWOL • > WORLD OF living m this 
apaclous brick • ranch. home, 
Includes 4 bedrooms. 2 M baths, 
central.air, finished basement with 
bar, 2 oar oarage, • country tot, 
numerous extras, located al 2-(801 
Pembroke, (N. of 7 M*e, E. of five 
Points). Asking »78,000 

SIMS 313-721-3488 

MELY1NOAL6, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished' basement. iv*.t«r 
garage. Many update*. Must sen. 
$59.900. (313) 368-4462 

PRICED TO SEUJ 
Country atmosphere In quiet tub 
near Downtown Romulus. Remod
eled kitchen a bath, newer windows, 
carpet 4 hot water heater. Low rrcve-
in co<st w/Wayne County Home Pro
gram to qualified, buyer*. Asking 
»64.900. (SOltO). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

GRE EN OAK Twp - Listing Monday. 
Nicer/ updated 4 bedroom cotoniat 
on swimming 4 fishing pond. 
»189,900 By Owner. 811)-437-7472 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Condo. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath in Boyne City. 1000 
sq ft wrfireptace. includes boat sup 
»174,500. CaH Pat O'Brien, ReMax 
of Boyne. 1-800-968-5092 

Lakefront properly. Private setting on 
aJ sports Elizabeth Lake. Beautiful 
ranch with fantastic finished walk-out. 
Lots of decking and much more. 
Must see. Woni last $349;90O 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
1810) 539-8700 

LAKE MICHIGAN - Ludington. Pri
vate sandy beach, new lakefront. 2,3 
or 4 Bedroom beach condo homes. 
Cal for brochure, Jim Kan, Steed 
Real Estate, 1-800-845-6095 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 

Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes. Inland takes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
tots, investment properties and busi
ness opporturvttes. 

Best Choice Realty 
1-800-786-5700 

FT. MYERS. FLA. - Lochmoor 
House' BeauWut. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Greal room, 'large Laira lacing god 
course. ,$102,000. (941) 656-1752 

M Country Homes 

LAPEER • Just reduced Secluded 
2'A story cedar contemporary on 20 
acres. 10 acres wooded with horse 
bam 4 out buiking $469,000 

(810) 664-2411 

SPRINGFIELD TWp.. 2.500 *q fl. 5 
bedroom. 3¾ baths, finished walkout, 
huge batoony, 3 car garage, mainte
nance Iree outside, 2V4 acres, an 
trees, $239,900. 810-625-2928 

ROMLfLU&'BROWNSTOWNTWP . 
Greenhouses, bulk seed, farm 
Established 25 yrs 14 acres 3 bed
room Rarch (313) 941-1939 

Oakland County 
j Center For 
| Open Housing 
I Provides FREE housing coun-

I selrig service lo homeseekers 
Interested In integrated tvmg 

I • InlormaSon on 61 Oakland 
J County Commurkties 
I • Demographics ol schools 
• and neighborhoods -
I • Mortgage Wormation 

I V f i v 810-539-3993 
1 '!•!-• J - Equal Housmg 
y ^ ™ . . ^ . . jSptwturvty^ ^ 

m Condos 

BINGHAM WOOOS - Occuparry date 
flexible! 3 bedrooms/2 5. baths. 2 
fireplaces. Newly remodeled Ertra 
features Oubhouse w.pool 4 lerims 
courts $259,900. (810)646-1852 

BIRMINGHAM • Condo; 2 bedroom, 
114 bath, hardwood floors ihroughout, 
all appliances. 8y owner. $84,900. 

(810) 816-1082 

BIRMINGHAM - Just listed. Sharp 2 
bedroom with courtyard view, 1¼ 
baths, freshly painted, new carpeting, 
neutral, oak kilchen, a9 appliances, 
new windows, newer lurnace. 
w/central air. Immediate occupancy 
$78,500: 

BLOOMFIELO REALTY. INC 
810-647-8080 

BIRMINGHAM - Pembroke Park 
location. Lovey court setting, com- ' 
pieteiy renovated bathroom, oak 
kitchen cabinets, newty refmished 
hardwood doors, crown moldings.' 
new doors 4 pleated shades 
throughout, closet organizers. Must 
see! $93,900. • 810-643-0008 

BIRMINGHAM - Townhouse/Condo," 
2 bedrooms. 1'bath, ful basement, 
central air, good location on a quiet 
court, many updates. Walk lo. Bir
mingham or Somerset North, CaH 
anytime. (810) 649-1929 

BLOOMFIELO- 2 bedroom. 1st floor : 
ranch, open floor plan, new carpet/ 
pa'ml.baloony, basement pool Move-
in condftOrt! $ 117,000. 810-594-4940 

BLOOMFIELO . hard to find brick 
ranch condo in OuartorvTelegraph 
area. Endurvt with 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage,' basement and 
1800,sq. f l . Needs updating. 

• $189,900. Matt Kenkel. 
ERA Banker> 810-648-3000 x211 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Spacious 
Condo in Manor in the H5* Complex. 
3 bedroorns, 3 bath. 2 car garage, 
many extras Call-. 810-646-4478 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - .Adams-
Woods. 4 bedroom • den, 3.5 baths,-
finished basement plus sauna: Appli
ances. Attached garage. $250,000. 
By appointment: (810) 299-4466 

BLOOMFIELO TWP • Upper RancIV 
1200 sq.fl . w/cathedra! ce«rig 2 
bedrooms/2 baths/carport.-Square 
Lake privileges. Move-In condition. 
Asking $83,500: (810):338-4560 

Canton '•*•• 
A HOME 

OF YOUR OWN? 
If* possible in this clean 4 sparkling 2 
bedroom carriage vM with updates 
oaldra. You*8 fcve the convenient 
tocatioh as much as the open & airy 
feeling of this urvt. Private entry and 
attached garage. Pool and dub house 
privilege* for- your .enjoyment. 

MARY MCLEOD' 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CokhveH Banker Schweitier 
(810) 347-3050 

CANTON • Arbor Village Open Sal. 
4 Sun 1-4. 2131 Vmeway. «101. 2 
Bedroom townhouse, fireplace, 1100 
sq. ft, $89,900. (313) 397-9374 

CANTON • 45065 Horseshoe Or'de 
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 25 bath. 1.500 
tq,ft. »145.900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

CHEAPER THAN RENT! Farrriinciton 
Hris condo, 12 Mile/W of Orchard 
Lk_, end unit. 1000 soft, 1 bedroom, 
1 bath, kitchen, nook, (extra room 
11x13, used as child1* room' or office) 
4 storage ctoset Totaly remodeled, 
neutral color*, carport, pool, »52,900. 
Make an offer! (610) 553-4644 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Specializing In condominium , 

**ie» for Western Wayne County 
Cal' •"• 

Marlprie Krtn* 
Century 21. Town* Pride 

(313) 507-5324 
313)326-2600 

Farrnirybn KWH, OPEN Sunday 12-4 
Bulkier • last urVt. 2 •bedroom*. 2 
bath*. Central Air, »creened porch. 
S. of 11 Mile, W. of) Mddiebeit (610) 
626-8890 ' 

FARMINQTON HH.LS - sharp con-
temporary 2 t^droom, 2 bath, studio 
eeikng, custom leature* Ihroughout. 
appTiance*. finished basement, wet 
ba/, workout area, garage. $135,000. 
04H PROPERTIES . («10)737-4002 
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CANTON 
DESIGNER'S DREAMI 4 bedroom, 2% bath Colonial. 
8acking to golf course and pond. Upgrades galore, 
kitchen with white bay cabinets, island pantry, 2 stair-
cases, air conditioning, sprinklers, security system. 
$329,900 [23M45483) 313-455-7000 

NORTHVILLE 
A PLACE WITH SPACE • 3 bedroom, 2%bath Colonial in 
a peaceful country setting on a 1 acre ravine Jot "at the 
end of a deadend street. Extra garage on property. 

$289,000 810-348-6430 

LIVONIA 
LOCATION, QUALITY, CHARM & VALUE) Designed for 
family living this stately Georgian Colonial in a park
like setting has 4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, formal dining 
room, gourmet kitchen, family room, den, great room. 
$261,900 <CAM) 810-477-1111 

BELLEVILLE 
BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT SETTING • Three bedroom, 2¾ 
bath brick Ranch with brand new oak kitchen, carpet 
and Andersen windows, natural fireplace, 3 car garage. 

$250,000 313-326-2000 

CANTON 
DON'T MISS OUTI Stunning 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
Colonial. First floor laundry, central air, security alarm, 
beautifully landscaped, 900 sq. ft. deck, sprinkler sys
tem, 2,700+ sq. ft. — 
$249,900 (23H45929} 313-45S7000 

SOUTH LYON 
A PIECE OF HEAVEN - Enjoy a three bedroom Ranch 
with access-to private all-sports Silver Lake. Featuring 
a tiered deck overlooking a deep wooded lot. 

COMMERCE 
NOT YOUR ORDINARY COLONIAL! 3 bedrooms, 1¾ 
baths, 1st floor laundry, on a quiet cul-de-sac, air con
ditioning, wood casement windows, large lot. 

WAYNE 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANCH! Located on extra large 
private lot. Master bedroom has private bath and Walk-
in closet, 2 natural fireplaces. Must see to believe. 

$179,900 313-261-0700 $159,999 (23T03785) 313455-7000 $156,900 (23G36945) 313-455-7000 

WESTtAND 
GET THE GOOD THINGS IN LIFEI 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
with basement and attached garage. Only 1 year old and 
hardly lived in. Well upgraded. 

$149,900 (23R00322) 313455-7000 

CANTON 
LOVELY CANTON CONDOI Gorgeous 2 bedroom, 2% 
bath Condo is 2 years new! Features basement, 
garage, 1st floor, laundry, cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
patio and a prime location. Hurry! 
$139,900 (23H45097) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
HOW ABOUT OVER 1/2 AN ACRE - Beautiful Ranch 
with finished walkout basement, 2 full baths, 
attached garage. All on .1/2 + acre lot with rolling ter
rain and mature park setting. 
$139,900 (S16962) 313-261-0700 

TW 

CANTON 
WONDERFUL RANCHl Open floor plan, updated 
kitchen, family room w/fireplace, some newer win
dows, basement with finished rec room, centra! air, 
deck, fenced lot with mature trees. 
$125,900 (23P06634) 313-455-7000 

W 

BRIGHTON 
LIVE IN ONE UNIT - RENT THE OTHER • Great Duplex in 
prime location. 2 bedrooms, entry level unit and 1 bed
room upper unit. Mostly hardwood floors, lots of 
updates, 2 car garage, 3/4 acre lot. 
$125,000 (B7910) 810-227-5005 

WESTLAND 
DON'T LOSE OUTI 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch with base
ment and attached 2 car garage. Features 4 skylights, 
fireplace in great room, spacious kitchen, 4-years new! 

$116,900 (23R37529) 313-455-7000 

WESTLAND 
PLAY SAFE-BRING YOUR DEPOSIT for this 3 bed
room, 1¾ bath brick Ranch. Full finished basement, 
deck, 2¾ car garage, country kitchen, centra! air, 
newer windows, newer roof. 
$110,000 (L333) 313-326-2000 

LIVONIA 
BRICK RANCH with three bedrooms, finished base
ment with wet bar, new roof, Berber carpet through
out, built-in china cabinets, garage. 

$106,900 810-4771111 

GARDEN CITY 
GREAT VALUE AND LOCATION - Huge family home. 
Four bedrooms up, two more possible down. Large 
kitchen, deck and brand new garage. Bring.offers!. 

LIVONIA 
FANTASTIC VALUEf Livonia Ranch with 3 large bed
rooms, large family room, stone fireplace, plenty of 
kitchen cabinets. All on 3 lots!!! Y 

313-326-2000 $96,311 (A-20230) 313-261-0700 

SOUTH BEDFORD 
IT'S GOT IT ALL- 3 bedroom brick Ranch. Updated, 
central air, 2¾ car garage, basement, rec room and 
oversized lot, close to schools, shopping and park. Too 
many extras to list. . 
$94,900 "". (LUC) 810477-1111 

GARDEN CITY 
WHY RENT? Own this cozy Ranch. Updated kitchen, 
roof, water heater, central air, electrical, 2¾ car 
garage, finished basement with 3rd bedroom, above 

f round pool and decking. Hurry! 
93,500 (23R32177) 313-455-7000 

REDFORD 
PRICE SLASHED 10 GRAND - Motivated seller wants 
house soM! 6 bedroom. 2. full bath Colonial in popular S. 
Redford.. Large room sizes, hardwood;floors, plaster 
walls and coved ceilings. 
$89,900 (VV11375) 313-261-0700 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
GET THE MOSTFORYOUR MONEY - In this sharp 3 
bedroom brick" Ranch. Full basement, open kitchen 
{appliances included), updated bath and more. 

REDFORD 
ALMOST AN ACRE- Looking for a large lot? Here it isl. 
Three bedroom Bungalow with fourth Ded/oom in base
ment with full bath, central air. 

WESTLAND 
TAKE THE LANDLORD OFF YOUR PAYROLL - With this 
3 bedroom brick Ranch in Westland. Full basement, 2¾ 
car garage, country kitchen, pantry, nice yard. 

$76,900 313-326-2000 $76,000 (019394) 313-261-0700 $75,000 313-326-2000 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 20110 Floral - Affordable and mainte
nance-free. Vinyl sided with newer bathroom, furnace, 
decking and steel doors. Fenced yard with lots of flow
ers! Won't last long..' -

REDFORD REDFORD L 
NICE DOUBLE LOTI Cute aluminum Ranch has dining EXCELLENT STARTER OR INVESTMENT! Clean 1¾ 
room arid family room. Updated bathroom and large story with many updates. Large fenced lot. Great loca-
gafage. Perfect for newlyweds or retirees. •.-. tionl Slab is in for garage.. 

LIVONIA 
A RARE FIND! Super sharp three bedroom Ranch with 
central.air, sprinkler system,'wood thermo windows 
arid a beautifully landscaped lot with new cedar deck; 

$73,711 (F20110) 313-261-0700 $69,900 (L12159) 313-261-0700 $59,900 (D-18403) 313-261-0700 $159,900 810-348-6430 

PLYMOUTH 
VACANT LAND • This property has It all! 4.24 rolling 
acres, wooded, small stream and gentle slopes. In, 
area of million dollar homes. Possible multiple homes 
or condo site. 

REDFORD REDFORD 
A VERY NEAT PACKAGE • Is'this super clean, nicely FOR THE HARD-TO-PLEASE r Immaculate home! 
decQrated 3 bedroom brick and aluminum Ranch. Full Central air, new windows, semifinished basement, 
basement, 138' lot, 2% car garage, new all thru. appliances'included.gasgrilL and new, roof 111/93. Act 

•' • . ' » • ' • • • . • • : • . . •. - • • ; • . ' ' • • . ' ..- ; f a s t ! ; . ' • • • • 

DETROIT • 
GOOD SOLID HOUSE • 3 bedrooms, full basement, large 
fenced lot, newer roof arid furnace, water heater '95 
and over 1500 square feet. Investors note, there is a 
proven tenant. ; 

$279,999 (23A00000) 313-455-7006 $94,906 313-326-2000 $91*900 313-261-0700 $17,500 810-477-1111 

\ • 

Administration 
Allon Park 
Ann Arbor 
Birmingham 
Bloomfield Hills 
Brighton/Liv.Co. 
Ciarkston/Watcrford 
Clinton Twp. 
Dearborn 

(8io)851-2600 
011)389-1250 
(.113)995-1616 
(010,647-7100 
1810)644-4700 
(810)227-5005 
(810)625-0200 
(810)228-1000 
I3i3>274-8911 

Dearborn Hgts. 
Detroit 
Dexter 
Farmington 
Farmington Hills 
Grosse Pointes 
t.-vSnv'rMN- % ..'(^(is'fM .-

Lakes Area 
Livonia/Rcdford 
Milford . 

..113)565-3200 
1313.273-0800 
.0 3,426-1487 
,8im477-1111 
.8ioi851-1900 
(113)884-0600 

,HH.»363-8307 

(3ii;261-0700 
(8io 684-1065 

Northville/Novi 
Plymouth/Canton 
Rochester 
Roseville 
Royal Oak 
Southlield/Lathrup 
St Clair Shores 
Sterling Hgts. 
Taylor 
Traverse City 

(810)348-6430 
c,ii»455-7000 
(81^652-6500 
(810.772-8800 
^10,548-9100 
(810,559-2300 
(810.772-8800 
(810)228-1000 
- in . 292-8550 
i6H»947-9800 

Traverse City <6i&>938-4444 
Traverse City Commercial i6i6i946-4040 
Trenton in 3)675-6600 
Troy (810)952-5590 
West Bloomfield (8io)851-19pO 
Westland/Garden City <3i3)326-2000 
Relocation Info. (810)851-2600 
Other Michigan Locations 1-800-521-1919 
Training Center i8io>356-7111 

'ytlfmiiilfMl O I I K T S 

ihroii^hoiil l l ir I n ihi l Slalrs 

and major world cilirs. 

Moving? Par housing information 
on your destination city, 

call 1-800*521-0508 

., \ . : • -

^ ^ t o m m m / l t i m i l i m i m m m i i m i tmrn 
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R€Al €STAT€ 
O&E Thursday, September 19, 1996 

Condos 

END RENT PAYMENTS 
FOREVER! 

Sharp lownhouse &tyi« condo. 2 bed
room. ) 5 baths, bay window in tf/wig 
area, large great room with fireplace, 
skyl'gl-its. f.n,shed basement Ca l 
today 93.900. 801VI 

coLDtueu. 
BANKeRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

FARMiNGTON HILLS 
PHE-CONSTRUCTlON SALE" 

Exctng new floor plans Ranch, 11.¾ 
s'-ry; and 2 story Full basement, 2 
or 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached 
garage Optoma) 1st floor mailer 
su te den, media room Neighbor
hood features lighted sideways 

From S125,500 
9FIIARWOOO VILLAGE .-
CONDOMINIUMS-
610) 473-8160 

Oi^r, 12 30 • 5-3Q da-iy 
C'</ScU Thursday 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

2 bedroom. 2 bath. 1 story end urvt 
Former' model . 2 car attached 
garago $169,000 36486 Bingham 
Court, N. ol Grand River. W ol 
Cjrane 

RE/MAX in the Hills 
(810)646-5000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 14 M,le . Mjnf 
corxMioo. r large bedroom. Features 
air, storage room, security, carport. 
Fum> shirks available 810-338-)357 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
WHY RENT? 

for $700<mo you can own art attrac
tive 2 bedroom condo with alt the 
sppTianoes included Park In your 
own carport Walk to the pool or 
iehn.s court $63,900 CaH us (or 
more mforrrfation. Ask lor. 

MIKE or LARRY V, 
(810) 473-6200 

RE/MAX GREAT LAKES 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 13 Wile and 
Halstead area By owner 2 bedroom, 
2 bath. 2 car garage, lower ranch 
$127,900 (810) 489-8568 

Farm,ng1on Hills Ranch Euro kitchen, 
great room with lireplace. 2 car 
garage Motivated at $119,900 
H E L P U S E L L 810-348-6006 

Farmqjton HtHs 

Desirable. Lovely, Mial, 
Airy, Spacious 

2 bedroom. 2 ba!hr 1st floor, ranch 
coodo ^'attached garage! Full fin
ished basement w/2 family rooms, fuH 
bath 4 3rd bedroom! Prestigious area'. 

ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 
RE/MAX 100, JNC 
810-348-3000 

FARMINGTON HILLS -
CHESTNUT RIDGE . 

Beautiful end urvl condo has 1 si floor 
master bedroom suite with luxurious 
bathroom, 1st floor laundry 4 den. 
vauTed ceiling tn tying room, huge 
kitchen, fu8 basement. 2 car attached 
garage, 2 large decks Can lor your 
private showing $254,900 

MARCIA MEISEL 
RE/MAX Executive Properties 

(810) 737-6600 or (810) 5532566 

FARMINGTON VILLAGE. Wynset 
Condo, 2 bedroom, 2 5 bath, town-
nouse.'appCances. washer, dryer, as 
kjtchen, central air, new gas heat, 
finished, basement, by owner 
$127,500. No agents For appoint
ment call 810-426-0757 

LlVONtA - JUST LISTED 
Hard to find lower level, overlooking 
woods. 2 bedrooms, popular Unrver 
sity Park. Many newer updates 
Sharp! Garage, clubhouse, pool 
$93,900 (90UN (90UNI). 

REMERTC. A 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

3T3-525-4200 

•KHM! 

• 3 tk'dropms 
• 2 lull baths' •' 

• Deluxe G E appiunc;^ 

immediate occupancy 
SKML-c-t. \ ' « . 

Huron Valley Schools 

Commerce Mcadows/St rat ford Vi l la 
l .ill 1 V i l l i ! - . 

(810) 684-6796 
On WHO 

LIVONIA. LAUREL Park Woods con
dominium 2nd Floor end unit, 1 large 
bedroom. Lving room 4 cfcnmg room, 
screen porch & carport, includes 
appliances, close To expressway. 
$75,000. (313)420-2496 

LIVONIA • OPEN SUN Sepl 22 
from 1-4PM. 6 Year okj, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch end un.t 1ST floor 
laundry, lull basement, 2 car garage, 
centra l air, securely system 
$159,900. For more information, carl 
JoAnn Salvadore. Century 21 Hart
ford South. 810-471-5898 

LIVONIA - THE WOODS 
OPEN SAT. 1-5 18350 University 
Park, N of 6. W of Newfeurgh. Fan
tastic location Lovely first floor condo 
with gorgeous v.ew. All appliances. 
screen porch and car port Pnvate 
entrance. Convenient to clubhouse 
with pool. Walking distance to 
Jacobsons. restaurants, banks, etc. 
Convenient to expressways Only 
$82,900. Calt " 
ESTHER BAXTER. 810-349-6626 
- MAYFAIR (313) 522-8000 

LIVONIA TOWNHOUSE 8 We.' 
Merrimar). 2 bedroom, 2½ bath. 1st 
Boor laundry, security system, large 
dock A extras. 1500* sq ft Nov 
availability $124,900 313-420-3168 

^ MlLFORD,- OFF Moore Lake * 

Villa Del La-go 
Condominiums 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
896 N. MAIN ST. 

A conversion, includng 5 floor 
plans, with quaint 1 bedrooms, 
starting al $41,000 and spacious 
2 bedrooms up to $78,000 

. Apfts (810) 917-8993 

V. 1" 

NORTHVILLE, allractivetownhome, 
2 master size bedrooms. I 5 baths, 
flashed basement, cozy Replace.'a!i 
neutral throughout, asking $104,900, 
$3,000 deposit, catt Oneway Rea!ty 

810-473-5500 

NORTHVILLE CONDO • For *a!e by 
owner, 2 bedroom. I'.-xp'ath, Approx 
1280 sq ft dose lo Lakes & Club 
House Highland Lakes $91,000 For 
appointment (313) 326-2^69 

NORTHVILLE • Luxury 4 bedr.com 
detached condo. master bath 
w.'dressmg room 4 jacu«i . deck 
central a'r. garage 4 den Available 
'10/ 1 $2 295 810-348 8 1 8 9 . 4 7 3 9 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NCflTHYTLLE WATERFRONT CONDO 
4,200 sq ft Flexrbie mu*i-use floor 
plan inducing home off.ee 4 exercise/ 
spa. Excellent lor entertaining Easy 
access to major mays Downtown 
Det'ro.1 30 ran. Ann Arbor 20 ran. 
Detro-1 Metro Arport 15 min. Flint' 
Lansing 55 mm. $ 4 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 

810-360-9140 

NOV) - 3 bedroom. 2 5 baths 
$189,900. No real estate agents 

(810) 344-912| 

NOV1 - CROSSWINDS CONDO 
2 bedroom, vaulted ceilings, finished 
lower level, pool, tennis courts, by 
owner $131,000 (610) 349-9296 

NOVI, UPDATED 2 bedroom condo, 
priced to sell' $73,500 Attached 
garage, large patio, pool, terms. 
Clubhouse (810) 476-5487 

OAK POINTE - BRIGHTON 
' GLEN EAGLES CONDOS 

Now offering Cnai phase of new 
condos Ranch, Cape Cod 4 C l o n a l 
floor plans Start.ng at $189,500 
Walkout sites stu available Models 
open noon to 5pm daily (closed 
Thurs ) Beck Building Co 

810-220-2929 

•3 bedrooms -
• ? lull Datr.s 
• Denixe C I appliances 

Shcnvood Vi l lage 
l .ill \ ' ,A . -

(313)397-7774 £ 
' f- . , . - ' , : „ • • • - , . . . v ; > 5.,- 1.. i n j j ^ r , f>i • || 

-•10=-, Dc'wn. 240 months. i0 75 A P R 

mmediate occupancy 
SKYlUt^^, 'VL ,. -

Fine Schools 

MICfflGAN'S 
SUNRISE SIDE 

SAND LAKE - Immaculate two 
bedroom home with a double car 
oarage. Many extras. Sits on two lots. 
11742 Call LoriM. 517-459-9631. 
10 Acres of hunting land surround 
ihls lovely chalet with 24x24 
unattached garage. Federalland 

. accross the road. • 1799. Call Jim 
517-73W124. 
VIEW OF LAKE HURON - Access 
also. Immaculate two bedroom year-
round or vacation home. Newer vinyl 
siding, roof # 1796 $45,900 Call 
Larry 517-739-4126. 
TWO BEDROOM HOME - On over 
3.2 acres. Underground sprinkler 
system, attached garage and an 
extra, detached garage. Call Kris 
517,7394468 

THREE BEOROOM MOBILE HOME - On spactous lot. 
Detached garage. Affordable at $29,900. 11797 Call Kris 
5\7-7394469. 
LAKE HURON-Prime sand beach! Clean 1 bedrocmhorneor 
cottaoe. Well insulated, garage, motivated seller! Great buy at 
$99,900.#1751 A$k for Tom[517-362-6176. 
TAWAS CITY • Great retirement or starter home, Comptetefy 
remodeled, 3'bedroom,-1 bath, large deck. Make an offer! 
Asking$46,500.#1729A«klofTom517-362-8176. . 

of Oscoda 
1-800-645-7185 

•MlUliili^M^ 

\ t 
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Located in ihe.nnc Huron Valley School district 
.; Str'atlo'rd'Villytejtyies 3 v..de variety ot pfe-o.-.ned 
rvomes ivit?>-2 and 3 bediooms appliances ind nicire 

.Stratford Vi l la 
G'l Wn.' i i -R.i ' . i ' V ? n i ' i s rcari e* l-iib ' : 

(..111'.lt 

(810) 685-9068 

•.3.bedrooms,". ' C > idimediate occupancy 
• 2 futtbalhs. « ; -SKYlJNtKwi VLW^ 
• Deluxe GE, appliances • Huron Valley Schools 

Odarbrook Estates 
'•.'• 'c:allRrii« 

(810) 887-19^0 
ie t i ' fJnW «\\'»L3»» M{'ij-J ltc.1*.' :•> 

' 1 0 * . b o w n . 840 rnofitrvs.10.75 A P.R 

ESTATES 
M a M h f f ^ M W M H H H M W P M a r f a M H M I ^ t M n w r 

CHARLEVOIX HOMES, IMC| 

Fall Clearance 

• Models Must Go! 
• Discounted Prices! 

rOharleYoixPstates' 
• A iuxuridtu ManufKtwr*<J Homt community 

• Spklout rtnUl lot* available 
• Beautiful dubhotiM, tennU court* and heated pool 

• NearahoppLng, dining* golft 

CALL Now 
(616) 547-0743 OR (800) 252-3789 

TrJvTCT-IJPlTI«Xi:«itlTraWCT>5iir]&* & 

OUTSTANDING! - Upper Jevel unrl 
with new carpet & freshry painted 
Large' master with walk-in cfoset. 
Laundry hook-up m unit plus ^helved 
storage area Offers pool & tennis 
courts S58.90O TYY-30 4649705) 

CANTON - Clean, 14x60, 2. bed
room, i bath, ceni/aj air. large 
awning* landscaped, $10,900 

^ _ ^ _ (313) 753-5900 

CASH FOR 
USED HOMES 

C ENTRAL OUTLET 1-80O-432-2525 

rta 
HJCHJOAN 

CROUP 
«[A-'0R4-

(810) 851-4100 

PLYMOUTH • Adult community 2 
bedroom Must See' Heated pool 
and clubhouse. Prced to Se'>i 
$95,900 Buyers Onry'313-459^2165 

PLYMOUTH - Immaculate 2 bed-
roomtpossible 3rd), 2 5 baths. 1750 
sq ti located on premium lot 2 car 
attached garage Skylight m kitchen 
2 gas fireplaces, cathedial ceilings. 
jacujzi tub, bnck p3\s4 patio, pool A 
tenas court Too many upgrades to 
list $162,500 (313)416-5293 

PLYMOUTH POINT • 2 bedrooms. 
21.¾ baths,, 2 car garage, basement. 
pa t io , pool, l i rep lace . M a n y 
upgrades Available Nov. 1st. 
$145,900 313-207-3796 

SOUTHFIELD - Spacious <l >75 
sq.ft). 1 bedroom, IVJ bath, frst lloor 
condo. in Le Chateau. 2 spaces in 
underground healed garage, Priced 
right at $44,900 

GOODE REAL ESJATE 
(810) 647-1898 

SOUTHFIELD • Tnievel /townhouse. 
3 bedrooms. 2½ baths. Iiwigroom, 
dningroom, kitchen / nook, lower 
lovei 20x20 fam-V room, central air. 
pnvate entrance, 1 car attached 
garage Only $ 126.500. Gruobs Real 
Estate 810-443-2666 

SOUTHFIELD • Wellington. Place-
Manor Condo, towef 2 bedroom 2 
bath, end urn! laundry, new kitchen 
appliances, move-m condition 

. 810-356-6621 

STERLING HTS-OPEN SUN 12-4 
41961 Utca Rd. at 18 M.le 2 bed
room n'den, central a;r. appliances. 
carport, basement, Utica schools 
Association lee includes gas & water 
$74,900 (810) 739-4363 

TROY • 2 bedroom. 1¾ bath, finished 
basement. 1329 so,ft. clubhouse, 
pool, tennis court Oose to shopping 
$94.900 (810) 269-8236 

TROY - 2 bedroom, r * balh, end 
unit, bnck Near Somerset Pnvaie 
entrance, attached garage, pool 4 
dubhouse $122000 (810) 362-4359 

CLEARANCE PRICING 
ON ALL DOUBLE WIDES 

IN TAYLOR LOCATION 
Only 2 Remain 

Greai starter home. 28*48. 3 large 
bedrooms. 2 M baths, spacious 
country Mehen. 1 MILE FROM 
SOUTHLAND MALL. $387 per 
month. 10% down, APR 1050, 360 
months. Call Caroi al Hometown USA 

313-595-9100 

DONT RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 

NOVI 
$476 a month, includes house 

payment 4 tol rent. 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10A= down. -240 months at 

$274 
.1025 APR 

little Val 
'!/-«» \ff^(ffj^n-rffl 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Only $32,990 CENTRAL OUTLET 
1-800-432-2525 Open 7 days 

W BLOOMFIELO • Ranch condo. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths. I,replace, cathe
dral ceil.ngs. finished, basement. 2 
car garage, seduded wooded end 
un.t $178,900 810-661-8520 

WESTLANO - MOVE IN12 bedroom. 
2 bath condo built in 1991 Features 
include huge basement, central,air. 
deck. Uepiace. d.shwasher. wood 
kitchen cabnets 4 much more 
$ 1 1 9 , 9 9 0 ( 3 2 1 2 5 ) R e m e n c a 
Suburban 313-261-1600 

WESTLANO - WARNER FARMS 

NEW CONDOS 
for Summer occupancy 

• 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOME 
• WOODED BACKYARD 
• WALKOUT BASEMENT 
• ATTACHEO GARAGE 

from S91,900 

Located on Hu 700 ft S of Ford 
Call CHRISTA (313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 

WiXOM - 2 bedroom, 3½. bath 
detached condo m beautiful private 
selling, soaring ceilings, skytghts. 
lott. custom kitchen. 2 walk-in 
closets, lacuzzi <n master bath, pro
fessional finished bsmnt w f̂ull bath 4 
office or 3rd bedroom, many custom 
features $1.84,900. 810-960-4688 

Manufactured 
Homes 

ABANDONED REPO 
Never lived in. Huge 3 and 4 bed
rooms Includes refrigerator 4 stove-
Low down payment Will move if nec
essary, Ca3 Today! 

DELTA HOMES . 
1-800-968-7376 

ACT NOW! 
$50 LOT RENT 

On large seiectrort of at| double wides, 
Call Carol at. Hometown USA 

313-595-9100 
AFFORDABLE 

..($433.per month including .tot rent) 
1996,28x48.3 bedroom, 2 balh.fire
place, jafuzii , Tilt-ln-2-clean win
dows, many extras! 10% down, 10 5 
APR, 360 months. Call Carol 

HOMETOWN USA 313-595-9100 

ALMOST SOLD OUTt 
ONLY (4) REMAIN 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 14x70, 1996 for 
S ^ 7 f^r month indudes tot rent. 10% 
down. APR 10.50, 240imonths. 

CaJ Carol >t HOMETOWN USA 

3J3-595-9100 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located N. of Grand R.ver on Seeiey 
Rd . in Novi half way between Hag-
gerty 4 Meadowbrook Rd 

SKYLINE. 14 X 70 w-.th 10x30 room 
add.'t>on. 2 bedtoon-is. 2 baths, all 
appM^nces. central air, immediate 
occupancy. $31,900 

VICTORIAN TAG -14 X 60 with 8x36 
tag 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, a J appli
ances, skylights, fireplace, large front 
porch, shed, pool lot BeautiWry 
landscaped. $38,900. 

VICTORIAN. 14 X 70. front kitchen. 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath, dn.ng room, loads 
ol cupboard space, an appliances. 
central ar. coverRl porch, shed, pre
mium site. $23,900, 

QUALITY 
HOMES 

Hours. Mon- Fn . 10-4 PM 
Even.ngs 4 Saturday by appt 

810-474-0320 or 810-474-0333 
Ask tor Joanne 

LITTLE VALLEY 
AT 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
MANUFACTURED HOME 

COMMUNITY 

NEW & EXISTING 
PLUS MANY MORE! 

MANAGERS SPECIALS: 

•IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
AFTER APPROVALS" 

2 Bedroom. 2 bath, refrigerator, 
stove, central ar. dishwasher, 
disposal, washer i dryer 4 much 
more , 

'PRICED TO SELL" 
3.Bedroom, 2 bath, relhgerator. 
dishwasher, stove. 2 window ar 
conditioners, washer 4 dryer, 
cerlJTg fan. skylights. mmi-b!.nds. 
cathedral ceilings. 

"MUST SEE" 
3 Bedroom. 2,b3th, relrigerator, 
fireplace, central air, dshwasher. 
stove, washer 4 dryer, ceiling 
lans. ail window treatments, gut
ters 4 downspouts. 

Come In & See What 
We Can Do For You! 

• IN ADDITION: 
Ask About 

OUR HOMES 
: On YOUR LOT 

LITTLE VALLEY 
(313) 454-4660 

: PLYMOUTKCAN70N 
SCHOOLS 

NORTHVILLE 
$36,990 

Own a 1.200-2,000 sq. ft 
new home at Country Estates.,. 

• 25 models lo ohobs» from 
• Oakland Co. S. Lyon Schools: 
• 3 or 4'bedroom, 2 baths 
• 2 car garage available 

HEARTLAND HOMES 
810-437.-6244 

. Lrrn.e VALLEY HOMES 
. 810-486-9362 

m* 
mi 

$jrM ..••'» 

«n«nwwiinwwnwinm<i 
•3 bedrooms • immediate occupancy 
• giuit oaths ' • .••rSKWNExwi A,!'••.••. 

•'•"Deluxe GE appliances • South Lyon Schools 

Nov i Meadows 
.:•' . C i i i i ' M i n •'•: 

(810) 348-1988 
h.y^ (,.: • .:.•, - i-,.,-.• k , - / . •,* ^ / w • • • r-' 

"• iO' .Oowf. . i .tOmonihs'.IO 75 A P R 

•3 bedrooms •• • Immediate occupancy 
•2 full baths « • • S K Y I J K W ^ . ^ H 
• Deluxe 6,E. appliances • South Lyon Schools 

•Kens ing ton Place 
' OIJNfck. • ;• 

(810)437-2039 
On Qnr« ^v« i K «; n« 1U ttoa Kfiftrwflrjfl Wswrt 

10% Oov.'fi, 240 months, 10 76 A P.R.. 

$50* 
LOT RENT 

ONLY 7 HOMES LEFT 

CALL JiM OR LARY 
(313) 699-2026 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
• LOT RENT For 1st 12 months 

with purchase ol seiecled models 

TRADES WELCOME 

Mobile Homes 

CANTON - wi» finance nice mobile 
home in great park, nice extras' 
Payments as low as 5165O0Ymo 4 
$900/m,nim down (313) 593-0619 

CANTON - 14x65 fl 1979 Schutt 2 
bedroom home w,9x8 expando, new 
air. range/ffig, 6»8 sfied V/ell main
tained $12.5CObes» 313-722-8037 

CANTON - 1989 Sabre: very good 
condition, 14x70, 2 bedroom, appli
ances, ai ' conditioner, shed, mov
able, $14,500besl 313-728 0767 

GRANDSHtRE ESTATES. Shult 
1989. 1120 sq It. 2 bedroom, 2 balh 
L ike brand new, must see ' 

(517)223-3663 

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES. Fleet
wood 1990 1232 so ft . 3 bedroom. 2 
balh, air. garbage disposal, washer-
dryer, stove and refrigerator. Must 
see! (517)223-3663 

HARTLAND MEADOWS 
• Senior citiien discounts. 
• 1st Time Home buyer discounts 
pJus other incentives that set us apart 
from the rest1 

Y C D HOMES 
(810)889-4141 

Call now for your Prime Site'! 

HOME ETT, 1980. 14 X 70. 2 bed
room, central a:r, all appliances stay, 
new deck Longs trailer court. Red-
ford $17,500 313-791^2642 

MUST SELL- $1600 Moves You In 
To a home in WesHand Meaoows 
Park; includes stove and refrigerator. 
Immediate move-in. 810-588-6323 

NOV) .-Highland Hills Estate 
,1991 Skyline 2 bedrooms. 2 baths 
16x60 Cathedral ceJings Beautiful 
$23,000 810-476 4775 

REDFORD - 12x50. central air. new 
windows, low lot rent Ideal for retired 
or S'ngle person Asking $11,500 

(313) 538-1875 

REDFORD - 2 mob.ie homes 12x50 
3 t>g rooms 4 bath Awing 4 shed 
Lot renl S209. $5900 10x40. will 
explain $4300 313-532-5972 

SCHULT 1977. 14x70. 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath, appliances, newdeck. + extras 
Birmingham Schools. 12'-» 4 South-
t.eidRds SlOOOOor'810-644-6243 

m Homes Under 
Construction 

HILLS OF CRESTWOOD 
NORTHVILLE TWP. 

Specs for sale Starting at $340,000 
810-348-8790 

Lakefront Property 

HAMBURG. 20 acres on Little 
WMewood Lake on Huron River 
Chaih V/odded. total privacy. 
$195,000 (810) 231-1555 

NEW WATERFRONT LOTS 
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP 

104 feet on canal with lake access to 
all sports' private lake. Brighton 
Schools Minutes Irom 1-96 $34,900 
Beck Development Co ' 

810-220-2929 

•1 Lake/RiverResort 
»J Property 

GLAOWIN • Smallwood Lake. 242 ft: 
of frontage. 3 bedrooms. 2 car 
garage. 1560 sq a $105,000. 

- 810-750-9374 or 810-812-3224 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 
20 minutes E. of Traverse City. 

Kalkaska. 10 acres, access la thou
sands of acres of the Pere Marquette 
state forest 100% high ground, syr-
rounded by beautful .maple hard
woods. 5 miles to Torch River Marina 
4 Torch Lake public access. 
Perfect for cabin or camping. 
$13,900. $1500. down. S2007mo , 

• on a 10*0 land contract. \ 
Great Lakes Land Company 

(616) 258-8067 

ALPENA AREA RETIRING? 167H. 
oh smaa lake, peaceful setting. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home, fireplace. 10 
x 40 deck,- $128 ,500 .^51 Can Karen 

- (517)595-2735 

AU GRES YACHT Club Condo
minium, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, .with 35 
ft. boat slip on Au Gres River which 
runs inlo the S a g i n a w Say . 
(517)876-7781 -or (810)632-6157 

BEAUTIFUL HfGGlNS LAKE HOME 
O n 8 lob. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, ba*e-
mexX 2300 sq l l , 3 car garage wboat 
tean-to. Oak floors, country kitchen, 
skySghis, ceramic tie. Nevvfy remod
eled '95. $139,900. 517-821-7634 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY. "View 
property (or sale, M acre lot with ovt-
standing view oj bay. 1,82 ft. shared 
walertronl, underground, utilities. 
Quality subdivision. Near Suttons 
Bay. $30.000.. 

616-941-9854or 810-474 :1910, 

HUNTING LAND • 160 acre* lor 
lease near Lake City {rn!d Michigan). 
Bow 4 rifle seasons available. 
Call: . 810 626-4335 

SUTTONS BAY 
Developers...don't mis$ this! 161 
acres with 600 ft. on the bay. 

OSCODA 
i bedroom cottage; furnished, appS-
ances stay. New; *ea w a l , 100 ft. 
dock, htoe Mndy bottom on Vart Ertin 
Lako. Great weekend, summer or 
yeaj around cottage. 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA . 

Would you tk * a mrle ol L ike Huroh 
shorerine wijh beautiful M n d beach? 
167 acre*, possfcfy more. BuOd your 
eitala or fctsl right for majof motel & 
condorrtfwrns. For infomabon 4 
property inspection, caJ loday. 

EAST TAWAS . 
BakJwin Resort Rd. 3 bedroom home, 
compleiety updated fAwibiog. wiring, 
wiryfcwi". vinyl siding, hew fool, bath: 
room and laundry, over. 1700 tc|.ft. 
Musi tea 1.3 acre* on Lake Huron. 
$179,000 

RESTAURANT - 5400 sq. «'., The 
China House In East Tawas. com
ptetefy equipped. Banduet' room, 
dirrlna room, lounge. $300,000, 
ExcaTurit. bvulriest opportunity. 
Financing available for quaWied 
buyars. • 

BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

WEST BRANCH: Charmlnfl 2 bed-
rbortVI bath Jreaf round) homo, 
ramodeied m 1988. Knotty pm« mta-
rioV. Firepfaca iMtf> (nsarl. Lot* <* 
cabinets & closets 24 x 34 oa/aga 
w«h carrwnl drfvaway, 1 Week Irom 
access to a l tports uika. 3 miles Id 
groomed snow mcoJa trass 4 13 
mdes-fiotn-1 ' 7 5 * i d t - f i U . - Plctoras 
availabla. $69,900, 517 345-5145. 

WEST BRANCH - Heavwy wooded 
10* acre parcel with 238' (rentage on 
Wan.n Lk Near Slate land $42,000 

Ask tor Bev-eriy McCotter, 
Snyder. Kervry, Bennett 4 

. Keating, Inc. 
(810) 644-7000 or (810) 890-5526 

Southern Property 

BOCA RATON. FL • 2 bedroom. 2 
bath 5th floor condo Nice large 
rooms, new appliances included, weH 
mainrtained. secure grounds w'pool, 
pnvate ocean access, $145,000. 

561-391-3594 

FLORIDA CONDO • Hebe Sound, 
Heritage Ridge God Course. 2 Bed
room. 2, bath. 2nd floor end unit. Very 
i.ght. airy spM plan, cathedral ceil
ings 3 porches, lurnished or 
un"um.shed • 810-228-6854 

•Ti l Lots A Acreage/ 
• M Vacant 

A Communrty of Private Parks 4 
Large Lots w/Oty Improvements 

Fiextote Terms Close 10 
Western Suburbs 4 Ann Arbor ^ 

J A B Development Inc 
4 Gach Realty 

(810) 569-0730, (313)668-3253 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low Down Payment 
Gentle ro.1:ng. 2-½ acre sites 

some w/walkout basement, 
your buiWer Easy access to 

western suburbs and Ann Arbor 
F»nancng Terms Available 

J A Bloch 4 Co 'Gach Realty 
(810) 559-7430 . 

• A Srte to Behold 

POND & 
WALKOUT LOTS 

Close in" Beck-Rd 
Terms 

J A Boch 4 CoVGach Rea'ty 
810-559-7430 

CANAL FRONTAGE: on a l sports 
private lake 2 adjoining lots, adja
cent to stale land A perfect walk-oul 
Make cfler (810) 6934604 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres with 
Woods. E-2 Terms. Prime Area. 
Close to W Suburbs J A Btoch « 
Co Gach Realty. (810)559-7430 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WHITMORE.BRIGHTON 

'» to 10 acre parcels and larger 
development parcels. A'l near 
U S 2 3 Everyone we lcome. 
Builders terms Irom $39,000 

Owner - Broker - Bui'der 
James F. Edwards 

313-663-4886 

FENTON AREA - 2 6 acres, scene 
lot »t4. Top ol Pines, private, 
improved, preperced, 1 5 mJe to US-
23. owner I.Sted $137,500 

(810) 625-4047 

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS BuiJd-
able home wrte on 5* acres. Access 
lo power and health Cept Approved 
lor on site septic Partially wooded, 
$42,500 (517) 223-0864 

: GREAT LOCATION! ' 
25 26 acres of vacant land Attention 
residential developers'! This is a great 
opportunity so don't wait Great area 
that's developing last, last, fast! 
$950,000 770GE 

PRIVATE DRIVE 
l 75 acres on elegant mystc Forest 
Dr..'in Plymouth Just minutes Irom 
downtown and easy access to M-14 
Adjacent homes, 10.000 sq ft. 
$225,000 823MY, 

C O L D U J Q I X 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

GREEN OAK. 7 acra vacant parcel, 
wooded, roiling, lake Iron I. under
ground utilities, private paved 
access. <N6n-solitiable). $185,000 

(810)437-0970 

GREEN OAK, 2 tots. .¼ lo 1 acre, 
walk-out. treed Sandy Creek Sob. 
$ 4 2 , 9 0 0 to $ 4 6 , 9 0 0 

(810X37-O970 

HOWELL SCHOOLS. Beautiful 10 
acre parcel w i n excellent sand perk 
Parlialry wooded- 8uikS your dream 
home or possibfy rehab. .Century old 
original homestead, small farm 
zoning $49.90. Call: ' 
CUra Spencer al (517) 223-3608 

Century 21 Brighton Towne. 

HOWELL - Two 10 acre parcels 
N.W. cJ Howell Perked and sur
veyed. $69,000 each. Terms. Can 
( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 8 - 4 8 0 0 D a y s , ( 5 1 7 ) 
546-8952 Evenings 

LAKE FRONTAGE 
Land Contract Terms 

1.07 acres' 150 on Lake Huron A 
motion doHar view of rolling waves on 
your own beach. Only $74,900 

ASK FOR MIKE OR R J 

4|p pLVERINE 

(313) 532-0600 
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP. South 
Lyon schools Rolling 5 acre parcel 
Perked and surveyed. $85,000 

(810) 486-9286 

NORTHVILLE • 4.8 splrttable acres 
with raixh and pole bam. Melody 
Arndt. CoWweil Banker Schwe&ier. 

(810)970-2973 

SALEM TWP • 2 tots heavily treed 
Plymouth / Canton Schools Perked 
1 5 acres $99,500 each.-
Ca»: 313-397-4780 

SALEM TWP 2 parcels estate siie 
lots. Total 5 93 acres 6 mi & Angle 
Rd area Askmg $117,900 for both 
Land contract terms 810-391-3647 

THREE very exclusive executive 
building sites 2 35 acres each on a 
private road with rotLng hills These 
lots are heaviry wooded with deer/ 
wildlife $209,000 each Canton. Mi 
Western Wayne County By appt 
on.y 313-451-0751 

WATERFRONT LOTS • On Bass 
Lake between Brighton 4 Ann Arbor 
in rural Hamburg Twp Sewers 
(810) 231-3288 be (810) 231-2578 

• I I I Time Share 

RCI AFFILIATED. 
2 red weeks, $3900 
Sleeps 6 Must sen 

(702) 593-3298 

i j f l Lease/Option To 
«£jBuy 

PRIVATE CASS Laketront Commu
nity - new 3-4 bedroom. 3 5 bath 
4.162 sq. ft. Boat sJ>p. Available 
immediately. References required 
$29507mo. .• secunty. OLA 
Day or Eve (810) 681-9121 or 
Page Betty al (810) 317-2095 

i ^ ^ H B B s a M H B B 

M •UA Real Estate Wanted 

AH Cash - Any Condition 

ILL BUY YOUR HOUSE TODAY 
at appraised value 

(810) 3S8-9883 

ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOME! 
Any condition okay 

Kghest cash otler or guaranteed 
sale, even if in foreclosure 

REMERICA, NEIGHBORHOOD 

(313) 326-1000. 

ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOME' 
Any condition bkay 

Hghest cash offer or guaranteed 
sale, even if in foreclosure. 

REMERICA NEIGHBORHOOD 
(313) 326-.1000 

Farmington Hills Finest 
Open weekends 

•'^.^dii^ms^.'fuHbiaths'.-' 
•Floorplarts ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft. 
• Washer/dryer and storage in each apt. 
• 24 hour intrusion alarm 
• Private carport 
•Award wiruung landscapê ^ pool and tennis courts 
•From $945 

(810) 626-4396 
Fair peopte tor fair housing 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
• - ; -V : - ' :^YOU: - . ,-:v-' 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FHOM HIA1 
wavDw 

Beautiful^UmgmaGmt Location! 

•Swmlming 
hot 

•Air 
Conditioning;.\i; 
»hsyterns "' 
to!46,M75 
U%,*nd 
UM3 

Mo&k Of** • Mon.4*L ti •SuA.HS 

(810) 624-6464 

m m m iMiiMttMittiMiiii 

http://bedr.com
http://off.ee
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4 ADJOINING 
Memorial Cross 

lots. Garden 
»600 «acri. 
. (810) 8 7 4 3 0 1 8 

CHARITABLE ORGANIZATION has 
4 adult interment spaces in Oakland 
Hills Memorial Gardens. Now, Ml. 
Any otter will be considered. Can, 

(630)260-3800, e « . 1220 

GLEN EDEN. 2 lots. Sl.OOO: 
Lrvoma, (810) 476-3824 

REOFORO/Detroil memorial Park 
West, 5 choice tots Cross of Malta 
section $2.0OQ'cash (313) 728-7648 

ROSELANO PARK 
(313) 886-2776 

6 orave tots. 

TWO LOTS in Glen Eden. Garden ol 
Ascension SectJon 852. Valued 
SI800 wi'l take $1000 lor both. . 

, (810)738-9226 

WHITE Chape( Cemetery. 2 tots. Sec
tion 2320 Garden of the Last Supper, 
$1,000 each (810) 623-7337 

WHITE CHAPEL 4 <hoice tots, Sec-
ton 4559. Block G2i 4 tots-$3000 
313-937-1392, ca5 after 4pm 

WSfi 
ft€Al€STAT€ 

FOR R€NT 

#400-498 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn D a y s o l Frustration 

into Minutes 
of S u c c e s s o r Search ing 

Farmingidn 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Watertofd 
Novi 
Soothheid 
Canton 
Troy 
Ci.nton Twp 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7780 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810 680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

ANN ARSOR TRAIL 1 Wk E ol Tele
graph Conveaenl location. Dear-
bom Hgts Apts 2 bedroomi 900 sqfi. 
d-shwashe/. disposal, vertcat blinds, 
a r. stove, refrigerator, carpetng Mo 
pets $S25/mo 313-565-8093 

AUBURN HILLS • 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
upper unit,- ne-Afy decoraied. pond 
view $575 per Wo. plus security 
depos-t Ca» 810-253-3712 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 & 3 bedrooms'2'/S baths 
. 1500 Sq Ft 
• All apptances. mc*u4ng washer, 

dryer and bit-ids 
• Hea th 'Ck* . spa. pops and tennis 
• Kiddie otaytot 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furnished & short-lenn vnrts 
• avaJabie. 
. Ren! from $1,060 

(810)852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squ-Jrel Rd , between. AuburnM-59 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bed
room furnished; Royal 
Oak 1 & 3 bedrooms. 
Includes heat & water. 

Can 810*55-2992 

i .Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

2 Bedroom Apts. -,'. 
• Call Now ' 

v 810-64&69Q9-

BIRMINGHAM - 2567 E. Maple 
1 bedroom, carpet, blinds, dish
washer, storage. Heat and water 
included. Lease $565 810-647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM • Near dovmto*m. 
Beautiful, spacious 2 bedroom apt 
Appliances, storage, no pets. \ yea> 
lease. $695. (810) 649-2665 

BiRMiNQHAM-OakAVoodward v e a . 
One bedroom apt Hardwood Doors, 
appliances, heat 4 garage included. 
No pets. $665. (810) 646-4687 

BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN - Singles 
welcome Large 2 1 3 bedroom units, 
utilities included $975/mo. Available 
Oct 1. (810) 644-3232 

8LOOMFIELD HILLS 
Telegraph 4 Ouarlon Rds. 

Newly Remodeled 
Low Move In Costs 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
FROM $730 

...' HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 
810-645-0026 

Mon.-Fri 9-5 

CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR 
Spaoous 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts 

Small, Quiet, Sale Complex 
Ford Rd near 1-275 

STARTING AT S510 
313-981-1217 

CANTON - 1 bedroom, stove, refrig
erator, coin washer/dryer, carpet. 
blinds. S445 mo includes heat. 1 
years lease. 313-455-0391 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 
• Private entry 
• Ma>d service ava.tab<e 
• -24 hr emergency maintenance 
• Beautjful grounds with pool & 

picnic area with BBO's 
• Special hanobcapped units 
• Restful atmosphere 
• Cable available 
• Many more amerxl<-s 

NQ OTHER FEES 

• One Bedroom 
• Two Bedroom 

S585, 900 SO, ft 
$650. 1100 sq ft 

> Vertical blinds & carport mcfcjded 
> Ceramic bath & foyer 
> Professional on-s.le management 
• 23 p'us yrs. experience 
• Near X-ways. shopping, airport 
Rose Ooherty. property manager: 

981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD.. E.. of I275 

$200 Rebate* . 
Spacous 2 bedroom io«vnhouse, 

2 levels with private enhance. 
From S510-S585 . 

FEATURES: 

• 1 & M Bath 
• Stove & Refrigeraior 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Central Air/Heat 
• .Verrcais 
• Convenient Parking 
• Laundry facilities 
• Poo) & Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pels! 

313-455-7440 
• On Selected Unts ' 

CANTON 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
; • ' • • . • $ 4 7 5 ' 

Heat Included 

STONEYBftOOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 ' 

Mon.-Sat, 9-S Sun 11-4 

rvst •jyraai 

Luxury Apartrnents • Retail Shops 
Professional Space 

• ! - ^ j • - . . . 
r*"*^v>- ----1. , ' 
'tmi> * £ . . -i" -•-•••' •"' '"-

...In Downtown Northvi l le 
. ExperierKe M a i n C c n t r e V u n i o ^ e orte" & 

two bedroom and toft apartments 

(810)347-6811 
l o c a t e d a fcorner of M a i n & Center Streets 

in D o w n t o w n Ndt ihy i l f e ' 
A Smgh Deve lopment 

Has Searching For A 
New Apartment Turned 
r Into This? 

OAKVILLAGE 
2 7 5 8 A c k l e y 

w e s t l a n d , M i c h i g a n 
48186 

(3i3) 721.-8111 

Living In a Oak Village two bedroom/one bath 
ranchhotne is like owning yonr own home 

. maintenance freel 
U r g e y a r d * , your C A W b*s«rnent. wasghe* dryer hook-vp . frO[*t 

- f t w r ^ t W t a t o f , g M apptUhcts * n d blinds th ru -ou t 
r < — a — — A — w J w n i l in « m i i T > i > i l « • » — — » « « 

•

CHEftf lV H U AREA 
125 Areola. Clean 
ibedfoofn, $425. 

each has own entrance. 
O RILLEY REALTY (810) 689-8875 

CHERRY HILL & IrAster.Road. \ 
bedroom, no pets, $400 a month. 
$400 security. Credit check requVed 

(313) 563 4697 

. DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB . 
APARTMENTS 

$200 Security Deposit 
From $495 

FREE HEAT 
Ceiling Fans • Vertical Bunds 

On Inksier. just North ol Ford 

313-561-3593 
Mofr-Fn. 9-6 SaL 10-2 

DETROIT NW - Lahser. S Ol7 Mite 
Premier Apis 1 bedroom, $38G'mo. 
tnotudes neat 4 water. 

313-533-9034 

FARMINGTON AREA 
Available now. Senior c * i e n apart
ment 55 years of age-8 acre country 
setting. Starting $428 month. Heal 
included Can Jeff a t 
810-471-1908 Pager 313-793-6474 

• FARPrllNGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
Ca»: 810-477-7774 

FARMINOTOM HILLS 

ORCHARD 
. CREEK 

APARTMENTS 
SPACIOUS 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT HOMES 

Individual Entrances 
1300 Sq Ft. 

G E, Aposances 
Gas Fireplace 

Fufl sue Washer/Dryer, 
Covered Parking : 

Fire & intrusion alarm 

. (810) 855-1250 

Farmingion H'"s • 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand R^erOrchard Lake 

Stoneridqe Manor 
The largest one 4 two bedrooms in 
lh« area. From $515 per mo 
including carport, verticals, ail 
appliances 

Enter off Freedom Rd . VY. ol Orchard 
Lake Rd.. S ol "Grand R.ver. 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 8 - 1 4 3 7 (810)775-S2O6 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

COUNTRY 
TOWNHOUSES 

•Spacious2pedroom. I fuUbath, (2) 
'A baths 

• Finished walkout basement-
perfect ramfy room, den or oH>ce 

• Carport 
1 AS apptjances. washer/dryer. 

vertical br.rtds 
; 77 acres of beautiful, parkike setting 
Swimming poo), lennis. vo'eybaK 4 
paved trails 

(810)478-4664 
GREEN HILL 

APARTMENTS 
Can for an appointment 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Largo 1 bedroom apartment 
September Special 450Qmo. 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
. 810:473-1^95 

QHD**«« Unfurnisbed 
FARMINGTON HIL15 

2000 SO. FT. O F PURE LUXURY 

O P E N YYEEKENOS 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom loAnhouses, Z'A 
baths. whirlpool tub. ful basement, 2 
car'atiached garage. 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM $1725 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

RENT FROM $1,075 
1500 sq ft. 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 2V» baths, spacious master 
bedroom surte. Washer.'dryer, blinds 
4 covered parVing 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

. HALSTED 4-l"1.MILE . 
(810) 473-1127 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Luxury Apts. 

Available NOW! 
• Free carport inducted 
• Large closet space 
• Washer/Dry ers in 2 

bedrooms 
• Ppvale Entrance in 2 

bedrooms 
• Close to 1-6961-2751-S6 
• Swmmind Pool, Tenrus 

Courts.'Volley Bali Court 

F A I R M O N T P A R K A P T S 

CORNER OF 9 MILE 4 DRAKE 

810-474-2510 

CALL OR VISIT TODAY 

FARMINGTON HILLS -2bedroom, 2 
bath apt. Pe\^ welcome, S90C'mo 
No sc-cunty deposl Avsi'abie,now 

810-7881940 

Farmington Hills. Chatham Hills Apt 
Grand River/Drake SUB-LEASE lor 
$550.'mo 1 bedroom apt . garage, 
ava;!ab.'e 10-1-96 810-486-6285 

FARMINGTON - Luxury 1 bedroom 
apt. 750+so ft bptonal garage, tree 
h e a t . S 5 8 5 / m o No p e t s . 

810-477-0157 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across from shopping 4 theatre 
Studos 4 1 bedrooms, 

J410-S4S0 Carpetfig, vertical 
b'.nds. *raik m closets, patjos 

4 baiconys. central air. 
No pels We pay water only 

V (810) 474-2552 J 

FARMINGTON • 

OPEN WEEKENDS • 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms. 
D.shwashers. Vertical Blinds. 

Clean. Qo-et Community 
RENT FROM $560 

Orchard Lake Rd , N of 8 Mi 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 : 

FERNDAL'E - 1021'AJiah. B'*, west of 
WoodAard l bedroom Neal dean, 
quel S425!mo includes heat 
Jerry (810) 644-1575 

GARDEN CITY - l bedroom, fresh 
pa nt 4 new carpet Heal included. 
$460/mo.» security deposfl 

CaS 313-565-3677 

GARDEN CITY - Urge , T bedroom. 
private entrance, hear , shopping, 
gu e| netgHiborhood 5410 mo..' heat 
4'waier included .'Laundry facilities 
Please can eves (313) 937-3718.' 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

Washer/Dryer hook-up 
Self-cleaning oven 
Vertical Blinds 
SWimming Pool 
New Fitness Center 
Pets Welcome 
Furnished Apts. 
Available ' . " 

FROM ONLY 

Cherry Hill 
»*• 

Autumn Rk 
A P A 8 I M t N I 5 

Ctierrv Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
6 p e n 7 D a y s 

Birmingham's Best Gets Better 
y Immecllate Occupancy 

• 2 Bedroom Apartments OT •' • Electronic Security System 
2 A 3 fiedfoom TOwnhouses 

• On-Site Management :. 
• Fifl Basemenls ' 
Tovvnhpuses '• 

• Modern Kitchens 
. cislrivasher, m'crowav-e 

and Emergency System 

• Fireplaces & Sundecks in 

•selectedunits -

i Reserved Covered -

Carports .* 

810-646-1188 
Leasing Hours: 
9am • 5pm daily 

Sat. 12 noon'3pm 

ApartaefiW 
Unfurnished 

GARDEN CITY 
FordVWdieoeri Area 

Spadoys l bedroom apartment*. 
Amerities include; 
• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water 
• Central Air 
• injercom System 
• Garbage Osposal 
• Laundry Facdiiiei 
• Window TreatmentiVini BSrids 

From $440 tnonthN 
. GAR0EN CfTY TERRACE 

1313) 522-0480 

HAZEL PARK 
1045 E. VVoodAard Heights, comer 
Cogens 1 4 2 bedrooms apartments 
m secure stable convJex. . 

810-547-0476 or ¢10-442-9247 

HAZEL PARK 

"SENIORS" 
Live the lifestyle you deserve. 
Parkhaven Retirement Community in 
Haie l ParV • oilers great service. 
numerous amenities, restaurant van 
transporlat)on arxj more. 
Call. 810-545-0707 EHO 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom lownhbose.' 
laundry hook-up in basemenl. lots o* 
storage, immediate occupancy. $600/ 
month. Beeper 810-587-2255 

LIVONIA - Tri-ieve! type centraBy 
located. 3 bedrooms 2 baths, appli-
ahc^s included. 1 year lease. $700/ 
mo + security deposit share uWibes. 

1313) 422-8110 

Livonia 

* 

Wood ridge 
Apartments 

FARMINGTON HILLS, premier com
munity, gaied enlrance. health dub. 
Short term lease $639. no secunty I 
deposit Call Roger. 810-474-4866 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m s 

Livonia's Best Value 

CALL TODAY 

(810) 477-6448 
MADISON HEIGHTS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. Wa'k 

to Oakland Mali, $525 

Ghatsford Village 
John R be'Aeen 13 4 14'Mile 

810-568-1486 . 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

•Madison Heights - 1 

j Cbrtcorci Towers j 
I » 4 a Bedroom Apts Include: I 

I • Stove & refrigerator I 
. • Dishwasher ' ! 
I * CVfix\ : I » • Intercom | 

• N«»<y decorated I 
Smoke detectors 5prWJor system 
FROM $ 4 " $475 

I 75 and 14 MJe 
Next W Abbey Theater 

V • 589-3355 . 1 

N O R T H V l l t E • Stunning 1 bed with 
washer/dryer overlooks *ooded 
stream. $675 heat included Hurryl. 
Caa 347-1690 EHO 

NOVIVAKES AREA 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS K 

Suites From $475 
•Country Settng 

•Central Heal 4 Air Cond.tion.ng 
•Solid Masonry Construction 

•Pool • Tennis 

810-624-0004 
Ponliac Tra.4 

(between West 4 Seek Rd*.) 
DaJy 9-6; Sat. lf>2, Sun n - 3 . 

Novi Large 3-bedroom townhousoj 
luJ basement, fam^y comrnurvry, nexi 
to elementary school, pets aSoAed. 
$935'mo Avai^ble mid-October * 
month rent free 810-305-5611 

OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS 

• Studio, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts , 
Start at $415. Free Baste Cable 

Heat included Swimming Pool 
Tennis Courts. 4 Much More 

Can now 810-968-8688 
•Located on. iOvs-Greenfeid 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments 

Princeton Court Apis. CaH ..-
11-6pm. Mon-Fn. 313-459-6640 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom in Qu.et 
building, large rooms 4 closets $495 
per month. Low security 

313 1 yea/ lease. 1-459-9507 

PLYMOUTH, t bedroom, newly dec
orated, stove, fridge, heat, water, 
garage. $550 month No pets , 

(517| 785-3283 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 &3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

• 24-Hour 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

0**510 

Canterbury 
WOODS J 

m. I T M H I T I 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL 

313-562-3988 

Madison Heights ; 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year tease. We? main
tained. Ne*ty decoraied; Feature*: air 
conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry laoMes 4 
extra storage Swimm^g Pool Cable 
ava:iab!e, . 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pel Section 
From $505 

1-75 and 14 M ^ 
Opposite Oakland Ma i 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
1 Stock E of John R 

Just S ol OaUand Man. 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren. M<h 
West side ol Mound Rd 

Just f f of 13 MJe 
Oppos^e GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

• Ap&rttwnts/ 
UnrumisM 

PLYMOUTH ^ Near Powr>t»wn, 
303' Roe Street. » bedroom $505/ 
$295 security depos* Centra) ak and 
heal Newfy redecorated. Cai : 
Mon-Fri. 8-4pm. 313-S&2-0450 
Eves 4 Wknds. 313-416-5292 

PLYMOUTH, O L 0 6 VILLAGE: 
1 bedroom upper, available imrinecli-
atery. no pets.' $385/100 

(31.3)459-4416 

PLYMOUTHOW Village, t bedroom 
upper apL. tecer iUy remodeled, 
appliances. $460 * security CeL 
313-S9I-1510 

PLYMOUTH - Spacious, modem 1 
bedroom, Irving, dining, ID appi-
ances, washer & dryer, central air. 
carpet, $550tutit ies, 313-451-1218 

(T i l ApartaentV 
lUUnruniJjhfd 

PLYMOUTH • Sp*<A5u« 4 airy above 
ptofessJonaf office, $500 per mo 
UtAt ie i 4 appBances Included 
S ing le , n o r t - t m o k a r f ^ only 

• 313-455-2400 

REOFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean quiet buildViij Large I 4 2 
bedrooms with walkm closets. Intru
sion alarm system. At tended 
gatehouse 

• RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph - « mSe S ot 1-98 
GLEN COVE APTS. 

(313> 538-2497 

CLASSIFIEO WORKS 
lor you1 . 

Canton's Finest 

Brookview Village 
A p a r t m e n t s f r o m $ 4 4 5 
Townhouses f r o m $ 5 7 0 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
setting. Centra l heat ing and air 
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course.. 

f2JCall (313)7*9-0900 
!§=? 1 7 1 1 O r c h a r d R d . , C a n t o n 

v* 

Novi 

© NEED 
MORE 

SPACE? 
2 bedroom 
townhomes 

CALL NOW 

Novi Ridge 
810-349-8200 
Or» 10 Mile beftveen 

Novi and Meadowbrook 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom apartment 
Utii'tyroom All appliances BaKony, 
storage area, carport, a* condi-
boning S600'mo • u ! i l « 

(313) 522-8124 

z Westland ^ T " 

HUNTINGTON ON^ 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $495 
2 BEDROOM f r o m $565 

• Heat Included 
* Spacious Suites •Dishwashers 

•Ou tdoo r Pool • Park Setting 

• Central Air • Walk^rn Closet 

(313) 425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster 

Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

- PLYMOUTH • 

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM S480 

S*-immin9 Pool. Ar, A1 Appliances 
WaK-ln CWseis t Yr Lease 

Heat & Water Included 
Call Won -Sal . 10-6 

313-455-1215 
PLYWOUTKCANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 

S200 Security Deposit 
Suites from S515 
. Heat Inctuded 

• . ' • • «Partt Sett;ng ' 
•'•Kshviasr'iers • 

• '' iPicnc Area 
.Pool 

(313)453-7144 
S of Plymouth Rd, E ol Hagaerty 
Daly 9-6 S 3 t - S u n . 11-4 

A P A R T M E N T S 
L i k ' a U ' i l a i l j a c e n r r o n a t u r a l l y w i x x f y - i ! H i n e s P a r k , 

v t o r i n n m a l , I a n d 2 I x - d r r x i m a p a r t m e n t$ a n i l 

[ n w n l w n i s i - s . C u r i l f i i f t a b U - l i v i n g w i t h a i r 

r ' l i n d i t i i i n i n ^ , p r i v a t e h a l c i i n i f s , l i u ^ t t l o s t - t s , l i e . i t 

i n t i t u l e d . A I M I G i b l e T V , a n d 1 s w i m m i n g | - M K > I J . 

S M A R T s t o j ' a t i l i e r r o i i t e n t r a n t e ^ 

H M M M M M M M M H 
^PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. " 

•Acr ieve the comfort y<ii s o ^ 
•deserve at a prce tK.al rneets y o u r l 
Jneeds From $465 per month . ™ 
(Re lax K> a spacious api locatedl 

•
just rnxKites from.down!osvn • 
Plymouth. Heal 4 water inctuded I 

• Be a part of our pommun.1y. • 

- •'.- CaS 313-455-2!4J -

•i B.n.H M m m 'm m m 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious .1 4 2 

oedfoom f'oorp'ans 
Iron) the IdW $500s 

313-45S-3880 

JNTOVI 
WESTGATE VI 

$200 Secur i ty D e p o s i t 
Sui tes f r o m $535 

• Spacious Apts. • VValk-In Cioscls 
• Patios and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
O f f Pon t l ac Trait B e t w e e n W e s t a n d Beck Rds. 

M i n u t e s f r o m 1 - 6 9 6 « . 1 - 2 7 5 

D a l l y 9 - 6 S a t . &. S u n . 1 2 - 4 

Great Living * Super Valuel 

A P A R T M E N T 

1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 

from • &\J\J from
 $ 565 

$ 3 5 0 Deposit 

FREE MEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths 

Central Air* Pool •'Laundry'& Storage * Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Nevyburgh b e t \ v e e n J o y & Warren 

: ¾ {313)4554300 

im 
6* 
A. 

tar 
W M H l ' A y Y s f W . i r r t u 

jSetvvtf It M i d d l i l x I t - . tn i l 

N U r n m . i n Ri>.k!s 

The Apiartmeht Specialists 
(313)425-8085 

A Management Company w i t h B w 

Servicê Can'tBe Beat •We BUILT them •We OWN Them 
; All Locations ; T i T ^ 
6pen7-Days y y ^ 

10-6 p.m. 

Garden C i t y 
Villaee Spacious YJ'iff?T apartments . 
AptS^ with neat included 

m MANAGING THEM! - ¾ ^ 
• - . . • ' " •;' Staff! 

Venoy between Warren & Ford 

<313) 425-0930 

LUna Small friendly 
AlliSu complex . 

Corner of Warren • Venoy 

(313)425-0930 

West land 

Ea ik res t ' nftSSSSFSS 5?S-it' 
An» c .. RtXJMATES in Mind 

a*li^. NewbufgrT & Warren 
(313) 522-3013 

Wilderness LUXORY LIVING! 
Clubhouse, Pool -

Newburgh & Warren 

(313)425-5731 

Move-ill Rates 
Reduced Move-in Costs 

Call today 

P l y m o u t h 

Carriage 
Hfliisfi 

Small peaceful. 
park-like complex 

(313)425-0930 

Office 8- Retail Space 
available In Livonia, 

Plymouth, Westland.6-
garden City 

(313)425-8085 

FEATURINQ: 
• 1 * 2 B e d r o o m Apar tments 

'• 2 , 3 . 4 4 B e d r o o m Townhouses 

• C o v e r e d Park ing 

• 19 Floor P l a n s 

• S u n k e n Living f l o o m s 

• C a t h e d r a l Cei l ings 

• D e n s 

• iFjreplaces 

•Soi.ral Staircase's 

• Washera /Ofye fs" 

• F i t n e s s C e n t e r 

• S a u n a s 

• Olympic Indoor H e a l e d Pool 

• Smatl Pets W e k o m o 

313-455-2424 
Located in Canton on Joy Rd. 

between 
Hix & Haggerty 

Mon.-Frl 104 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-5 

m 
Come Make A Home With Us! S'frS Services, Inc. \ T < V M O N •Seted UiMs.'Ctriirt CoocViiorts Appty 

"NewRe*«ient»CWy-

Pr©t«»*<)r>»»y rn»r*ge<i 
byOoft«rt 

^ ' • . * 

http://Cond.tion.ng
http://lie.it


4I(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 400 to 402 

Plymouth 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

1 * 2 Bc-'irooms 

« Fabulous location 
• Incredible Size 
• Limited Special Offer! 

Theros No Comparison 

(313)453-2800 

Fledford T»,p 
LOLA PARK MANOR 

APARTMENTS 
has I bedrooms from $500 mo 
Peaceful setvng win poo1- taund'y 
rooms, p « n c area 

Cal (3l3j 255-0932 

| Y n ApartmenW 
J J U UnAirnuhed 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom Sublease. 
6 rro n W n u m starting Oct I Close 
W downtown K&S'mo ndudes heal, 
water, carport. (610) 656-2402 

ROCHESTER HILLS 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, gas/ar. major appliances. 
garage, dub house, pool, lenrvs 
Near O.U and'CTC. 810 335-0731 

ROYAL OAK 
1 & 2 bedrooms Spaoous, carpeted. 
heat included, pool, ne A<Y decorated 
Great l o c a l s (810) 352-2550 

ROYAL OAK dean l bedroom, 
appliances A on-ste laundry, park-
s<J« v*w. $450 Ava.-iar>'e n o * Carl 
n o * 10 reserve 810-689-6375 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy *riere w-S ytxi » « ' ' 

A! Amber Apartments 
Perrrisson the/ rv-.-e' 

, (810) 280-1700 
hrtp ' v ™ amber apt com 

m Apartment^ 
Unfurnished 

r — ^ + ^ ^ ^ j y j y g L ? — ^ ^ 1 ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ . ¾ ¾ ^ ^ J ^ T l ' * - ! ' ' ^ ! ^ 
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Plymouth 

Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill SI. 

Between 
Ann Arte* Tr/Ann Arfcor Rd 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Oryer in each unrl 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

From 

$500 

O p e n 1 2 - 5 3 1 3 - 4 5 5 - - 1 7 2 1 

M o r i , t h f u Fr i 

SOUTH1 CANTON • 1 bedroom Apt 
Close 10 express " a i s ' m r r * d ate 
Octupar<:y S200rr«3 Ca1' after 6pm 

(3T 3i 944 1254 

A >.;hfe 3 

Tovmhouses & 
Apartments 

from 

$799 
• F R f F FULL S'ZE 

WASHER.4 DRYER 
« 1700-2-700'sg ft 
• Ga'a-5«sCa-pots 
• Marked Ertia^ces 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Rr.-ers.-de Drive 
Sosith'^'d, Mch.gan 

HEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHF1ELD ADDRESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large t 4 2 Oed'OOf.s *>'.h /va»-:n 
ckjsets 2 batr* af.ervjed gatehouse, 
mortared a'arm ' fu,'>/ a;<S'ar.ced 
k-tchetv SC<!a: a-;tv.!c-,s pr.vate ca;-
pc-n e'eraters poos arsd eleganlc-u-
broom Snort y>a> 13 Ha'va'd Rov* 
SHct'pJ^Q Center 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Re-.t (rom $705 

LAHSEfl PD N OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(8^01 353-5835 

n O&E Thursday, September 19, 1996 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

SOOTMFIELO 
OlAf lTERHOOSE APTS 

Free Basx: Cable 
Uosca'e ri-Rise apartments 

Stuoo. 1 4 2 Bedrooms s'.artr.g 
a! $420 Pool, Tervvs Qxirls and 

much more C-aS n o * 
810-557-8100 

Located on 9 M-'e-Greenf eki 

Sosj'J-if^ld ' 

COMING SOON 
THE SPECTACULAR 

FALL 
COLOR SHOW 

AT 

Franklin River 
Apts 

12 Mi. & Telegraph 

810-356-0400 
Speoa's on se'e<ted apts 

r Southted ' 

Country Corner Apts. 
Were BIG on Square Feet 

1 fced'oom 1100 sqfi 
2 tx-droon 1300 sq ft • 
3 t*d/oom 4 towrfiCA-* 1800 V3 ft 
Fcrr^l d-nfig room ca/port, near 
baic.on/. health Cub-pool 

Cl05e 10 B rm rgrtam EHO 
Let iis Ian y o j ojr bflX^•Jre 

810647-6100 1 '800- 369-6666 
30300'Sou'.ht.eW Ftoad -

^ (Between 12 4 13 M 'ej > 

SO'JTMFlELD - D a n n ; 1 bed-oo^ 
tJe/v carpet 4 pa.-.'-: Ca.-e--eJ pan«..-a 
Ji.s! of 1-696 on 11 M * Rd $600. 
mo No smokir-g no pets 

517-2230640 

SOuTKFlELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
. TOWNHOUSES 

• 3 bedroom,2 bath. 1537 sqft 
• 3 beorc-5m.2'; path, 15'2 s-m 

Fui'.basen-er.t 

FROM S820 
HEAT INCLL-DED 

(810)355-1367 

T^rJrO^ 
\*-^ —-—z—•—«TT*̂ 0 I 
* X C ^ - ^ 1 

810-557-OB10 

Y o u r 
ticket 
to fine 
living. 

) & 2 b e d r o o m ^ p . i r t n i e n l s 

' J - b c d r t K j m t o w n h o r n t t s 

D i s h w a s t i c i s / K ' i l i c n l b l i n d s 

B a l c o n i e s [Ji i l los 

P o o l s / s a u n d / c i r p o i i s 

f r e e h e a l 1^ 

C O A C H 
H O U S E 

110 MILE 
pncr.';tJ£>iCE 

9 MILE 

O 8 M U E 

\t<#&&&&&&&V^^ 
WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
A P A R T M E N T 

From «500 
$200 Security Deposit 

• Heat Included. 
• Vertical Blinds 

• Short-term leases available 
« Microwaves • Outdoor Pool 

(313)522.3364 
7560 Merriman 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren. 
Mon. - Frl. 9-6, Sat. & Sun, 114 

*i<h£vk£&&&£&&£^^ 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

SOUTHFlELD 'FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM Si 410 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 P' 3 bed-corn , spaoous tOAn-
nouses e'e^a't formal d n-ng ro:Ti i 
•greai 'ocrn. natural, •••reptate '2'v 
baths mas"er bedropm su'e. tu;i 
ta ierren: . 2 car attached ga'Sgc 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFlELD 
We are teV.ng app^ca'jons 
tor spac^oos 2 4 3 bedroom 
apartments Conven.em 

location Ca'-I today 'or rr-ore deta Is 
WAKEFIELD APTS 810-356-3750 

n 
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F A R M I N G T O N 

• CHATHAM HILLS •• | 
EI 
Igj m 
El 
El 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 rs] 
O n O l d G r a n d Riser b e r w e t n D r a k e & Hatstrad | 5 [ f 

Miii>. - Fr. ')-(> » S j [ . - S u n . 11-4 - i S i 
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Luxury Living 
Atriuhti} (>.ira>ji-s • Dishwashi-rs 

'MurowaVci • Indoor P<ml 
l:xrr.i Lir^t- Apjrtmtnrs 

From P580 

mi _ irtraents/ 
nfurnishd 

SOUTHFlELD 

Low Move In Costs 
1 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $525 

Heat Included • 
TEL-TWELVE 

PLACE 
APARTMENTS 
(810) 355-4424 

Mon . f r, 9am-5pm 

SOUTHFlELD 
12 W e ceiAeen Tee^raph 4 

NonfTAeste-n HAy 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

2 Bedroom Apts 
From S615 

HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

Win -Fn 9 5 Sat. 10-2 

SOUTHFlELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
C'ean ' ted'oom. quet location 
• ri:ri,SjOn a'arm t-gnted parV.,ng, targe 
A i v • n closet e»Ka larje storage 
area 

RENT FROM $520 
LAHSER NEAR 8 1 MiLE . 

Wellington Place 
810-355-1069 

SOUTHFlELD 

PARK LANE ... 
The Pertect Place to Cal Horn* 

One and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring pm/ate entrances. Aasher 
and dryer in each u'n.1. seit clean.ng 
os en, sell detrost-r-g refrigerators, 
b'nds Aa "n-n ctosets.patio balcony, 
free carport, tenn.s eouri and sw.m-
m r^ pool G'eat locaton with easy 
access toma.oreiprc-ssAays Lyjury 
at an untel-eyab'e poce 

810-355-0770 
On Gtwc' Center Drne betAeen 

T&'egraph 5 Lasfier 

SOUTHFlELD 
SVHITEHALL APARTMENTS 
Spaoous 2 bedroom apts 

S'art.ng at S730 Free bas-c cafcie 
4 heat on selected un.:!s 
Ca:i now 810-557-0311 

Convenently located 
on 9 M'e Greenfield 

• SOUTH LYONS 
BEST VALUE 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

ONE MONTH 
FREE 

BEAUTIFUL 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

CALL NOW! 

810-437-1223 

N
On 9 M*e Road . 

West ol Pon'.iac Trail / 

TROY large 1250 sqft 2bedroom, 2 
ful baths, barony, central a r. dish
washer, laundry, Iree carport $690 • 
gas & e'ectne , (810) 649-2228 

i T j l ApartmenU/ 
l i U Unfumuhed 

TROY/ROYAL OAK 
Fui Spectrum Selection 

AI Amber Apartment* 
Pet? As*J 

(810) 280-1700 
httpVrwww.arr<>er»pt.com 
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TROY 

$99 
Security Deposit 

1 Yr. & 6 Mo. 
Leases Available 

Newly Decorated 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

850-1100 sq.ft. 

Some include 
washer and dryer. 

Enjoy Luxury Living 
in Tfendy Troy 

At Affordable Prices 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 
561 KIRTS 
Close to 1-75 
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1 1 btock S of Big Beaver • 
between Lr.ernc«s 4 Croolss. • 

I 810-362-0290 I 

TROY 
SOP,tERSET AREA - FROM $550 

Studio and spaciosrt I S 2 bedroom 
apartments Amenities indi>Je 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Laundry Faottes 
• Balconies or Patos 
• intercoms 
• D. ^washers 
• D.sposals 
• Ar Cond-ticriing 
« WindO*. Treatments ' -
Cose To Shopping 4 Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
I810) 362-0245 

TROY - Somerset Park Apts 2 bed
room, I bath, new lutchen, alarm, 
heat mended, ar Ava.tabte Nov.l 
S720mo 18101 816-1937 

°y THREE OAKS 
Enjoy country Irving in 'one ol our 2 
bedroom11 bath ranch styte apart
ments Spaoous cVDse ts and stora ge/ 
pantry room AI e'ectne kftchenj 
inciudng diShAa^er Neufral carpel. 
binds and a tree carport Amervties' 
eiercise rcxxn.jenn.s courts, pool arid 
voreyball coort 

Can TiMay • DonT Delay 
On.'/ a FeA AvataWe 

810-362-4088 

V;ALLED LAKE-I 4 2 BEOROOM 
Townhomes Central ar. spacous 
pool, binds storage laundry 
From S459 810-624-6606 

WALLEO LAKE V/ BLOOWFIELD 
Her,(age Apts Large "2 bedroom 

Heat LOA Secunty $550 
(810) 960-4537. (810) 650-8399 

WAYNE • 1 bedroom apartments, 
heat & watennciuded Priced $395 to 
S420 2 bedrooms. $470 Security 
deposit requ-red (313) 722-8822 

V/AYNE • 1 4 2 bedrooms, $405 & 
$455 Includes heat 4 water. 

313-728-7665 

WESTLAND • avalaWe OOA-
(Venoy,Palmer) dean 1 bedroom 
apt stove!refngera:o//catpei. low 
move in $400.rno 313-274-6755 

SOUTHFlELD 
11 Mile between Lasher* Evergreen 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

$775 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 3 * 0 5 8 6 
— « ? 

MorvSai£5 SmNobrvS 

Affordable 
1 & 2 

Bedrooms 

ALL DAY LONG 

CALL NOW 
(313)427-6970 

A 
E 

6 U.e fid £ 

5 W*RJ 

FiwUn Squirt 
* A^jrtnwrt* 

YOUGET.... 
* Efficient 

Management 
*. Royal Treatment 
• 24 Hour 

Emergency 
Maintenance ^ 
Open 7 Days W 

Situated'within 77-beautilut acres of 
park and redfeaiicmai paths- Four 
Soasons of activity v.iih comfortable 
!tvmg m a dejightlyt Farmmgton 
Mitts neighborhood E'xcenenfiy 
serviced and'mairitamed land,2 
bedfoom apartments and lowntiouses 
Easy and quick access to l-96-and 
1-275. -direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Soulhlteld 
9 Mile Road • 1 % mllej 
wei t of Farmington Road 

y/ashi-'s a'-o [>>o's in ra''V AW'rc:-h 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CAMOiN - PLYMOl Til Westlancl's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

« Close to Work! 
, '-.•'• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• Fashtonab!e updated 

apartments 

• Dishwashers 
• Mint Btinrjs 
• la rge , secure private 

storage room with 
each apartment 

• Pool aoirj Clubhouse 

• Heat and Water • 
• Balconies 
• Air.Conditioner . . 
»Laundry facilities in each building 

Available... 
• CaWeTV . 
• Special Pet 

RENTS FROM... 

*485* 
. Please call about 

our specials* 
Wa'te proud tdi of tor the most value 

for your money In Wettland 
Cherry HIH near Merriman 

313-729-2242 \ 

ITiyApartnKhlsy 
_ J J J Unfurnished 

* 

Waned L a i * 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom.$510 
' 2 Bedrooms 
Starting at. .$550 
With Approved Cred-t 
$25 AW*C4»on F e * 
S£NK>H OtSCOOrJT 

indudes; 
• Heal 4 water 
. AJT corvibooed • 
• BaJconies A cabJe 
• Storage 
• Lauoory facilities 

. Easy acces* 1-696 4 W 5 

810-669-1960 
2163 Oecker Rd. 
(Dect.er 4 Commerce) 

WESTtANO.-
1 bedroom apt. redecorated, car
peted, stove 4 /efngerasor included 
$325. $325 deposd. 313-326-8300 

Westland Estates 
Oo Wayne Rd S o( Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - $455 . 

Pnce snown is lor 1 yr lease 
Sfcoter leases available 

Great tocaborstieaLVater/pool 
B-Snds/air/ro pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

*

Wes9and 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd, 
STUDIO - $410 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $520 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amerktes include 

• Heat 4 water 
•- . • • Carpeting,4 tAnds 

• Appliances 
• Laundry faasoes 
• Pool 4 air condtoning 
• WaX-m closets 
• Otsnwashers in selected units 
• Cable available 
Oo Wayne Rd. between 

Ford 4 Kunier 

313-722-51.55 
WESTLAND - large 2 
bedroom apartment, heal 
4 wafer included $475 
per mown Call now 4 

reoerve 50% oft first months rent (with 
approved cred-.t) Section 8 okay. 
313-326-9008 • 

VStSTlASD 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spaoous 1 4 2 
Bedroom tloorplans 

(313) 729-5090 

vf 

EfiE riTIT AP^ 1 1 1 *? 1 4 ' . 
Unfuniished 

Wesaand 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

WESTWOOD VILUGE 
APTS. 

Now UWng apphcatiorts on oof 1 4 2 
bedroom apts. VY« ofler spacious 
ur»U wtth heat included*, vertical 
blinds. rvjut/aJ carpet, carports, tish-
washersj intercom systems 4 laundry 
lacSties Oh each Poor. We «Jso have 
2 outdoor pdots, 2 tennis courts, 2 
saunas, » weighl/oom and a dub-' 
house! Security deposil onry $250.00' 

•On selected units onry 

459-6600 
Joy Rd West o» Kewturgh 

Hours: Mon,-Sat 1 0 6 
Son- «2-5 

WESTLAND 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

Microwave & 
Window Treatments 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts, 
From $450 •' 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 
313-425-0052 

Mon-Fn 9-5 Sat 10-4 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City ParV 

(Cherry Hi*) 
(between Midd-eben 4 Memman) 

(*:th approved cred.1) 

2 bedroom, 1% bath-$520 
Larje 1 bedroom • SA55 
(1 year lease with credit) 

H E A T / B L I N D S . ' P O O J N O PETS 
Open 7 days 

729-6636 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- 1 4 2 bedroom apis 
some with lireptace 

- Swimrmng pool 
- Tencs Court 
- Clubhouse 
- Professiona-fy Managed 
- Beautifully Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

, (313) 261-7394 

^ y u n - j r n ^ 14 
,iicU!f?(iliB*Rtiiiu 

SEARCH GAME 

RINGMASTER 

OCT. 2 THRU 6 
I; JbeLpuisA^na 
/k i\ 

NANTUCKE 
- - - . 1 T O W N H O M E S 

HKANI) 
N K W 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 & 3 Bedroom - 2 1/2 Baths 

Fully Equipped Kitchen -Washer & Dryer 
Walk in Closets - Central Air 

Private Entry - Central Air Conditioning 
Patio - Carport - Poo) * Clubhouse 

Exercise Room --& Much More 
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS 

From $950 
t£j 

M-VY-F:9-50m 
Sat-Sun: 11 -5prn 

On 9 Mile Just 
West of Middlebelt 

810/615-3737 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

W.\e 
CLHiOQQBh'c^uja-
Gk* 

a p a r t m e n t s 

WE'RE HOT 
S Come See Out Fft5sh New Look! wiaitumimivmk 
« Year-Rort Wocf Outdoor Pool i AWetic C W ) ? ™ ^ ^ ' * * ™ ' -
fcCefltjalAJf KumAnUITiaTIIOKS 
«ScefKVew .-{UANTMCMItrKUL.q 
P̂rCrfessiorsalManaQernent Limited Availability 

81CAPREIT • : 
8300 Woodcrost Drive • Westland, Ml 48185 
3 1 3 - 2 6 1 - 8 0 1 0 / / o c a < e < r off of Wayne Brf. Jut\ South of Joy/ 

The Best Address in 
WestBloomfteld 
is Not For Sale! 

Your first choice for so many reasons..; 

• Tfiirtetn Spectacular Moorplans 

• Up to 2,800 Sq. Ft. of Living Space 

• Apartments & Townhomes 

Extravagantly Large Walk-In Closets 

Fireplace & Vaulted Ceilings 

Aldingbrooke... Vncompromised Apartment living. 

•Full-Size Washer & Dryer 

• One & Two Car Garages 

»24 Hour AttcrKled Gatehouse 

• 130 Acres of Stately Woods and Pond$ 

• Small Pets Welcome . 

(810)661-0770 
North of Maple Road on Drake Ro*<J rcLJ 

12 terrific 1 & 2 bedrooms 
layouts from which to choose 

FREE Health Qub 

Award winning landscaping 

Washers'and Dryers 

Attached covered parking 

Andmtitk. much fno^! 

A P A P T M" \] N T & 

Tradition •Quality • Value 
- Call Today ̂ * 

(810) 4 7 8 - 5 5 3 1 
Grand Rivet & Drake 

- [ - H . - - . • • • • -

M » a B * M H « M H W a a a a » a H a a s a M i a a M a a B 

/\partiDenW 
Unfurnuhed 

WESTUANO 
WAVHEVFORO fiO. 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located new shopping A 
a x p i e t i w a y i . Other amenit ies 

. Newt/ renovated kftohanj 
. Carpeting 
• Free Heal 
• Air Conditioning 
• Wlndoi* Tr«aW.ents 
• laundry Faculties 
1 Bedroom $4?0, 2 Bedroom $$00 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 
WESTLAND 

WAYNE/FORD RD AREA 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apar tments near shopping 4 
e ip tessways Other ' amenit ies 
include' 

• Newry renovated Wchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• Air Condrborung 
• Window Treatment* 
• Laundry Faculties 

1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 

2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

/ " • • • • • « 

' W E S T L A N D 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Free Heat 
Gas Stove 
Extra Storage 

Rent Specials o n Select Unrts 

313-729-6520 
Located on Cfterry Hdl Rd • 

t. , ' •. East or Newburgfy ^ 

Westland-

WOODLAND VILLA 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 

2 bedrooms. Super closets * 
BreaVlast bar. appliances, pool. 
Laundry laciti^es. security dojors, 

intercom, cabte ready, central 
hea!mg and a*r cond*oning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
Warren Rd bet WayneTJewtsxgh 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

SpAoous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Amerttes include 

• Carpetng 
» Owner Paid Heat 
. Pool . . . ' 
• Laundry FacA*es 
• Intercom . . ' ' • . 
• Air CondVtiornng , 
• Close To Shopping 4 

E)cj>fessway 
• VrSndow Treatments.'Mini B!.nds 

l Bedroom $505. 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

m I T I Apartments 
Furnished 

APARTMENT RENTAL agency, E 
Jetlerson near BeSe-lsrt 1 bedroom 
from $375. 4 up. 2 bedrooms from 
$51Q to $550 ,3 bodrosms from $610 
4 up Studios trom $2&5 to'S350 
Some utilities 4 aa utJt'es included 
Can (313) 822-0608 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAX 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate Occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• Tastetufiy Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

BIRMINGHAM 
Short term furnished 2 bedroom apt 

Call Tracie 810-253-8012 
arnvngharrVW. Bloomlieid/Troy 
: BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 

Furnished apts in smalt, quiet com
plex. Futry furnished .4-. decorated : 

studio, \ 4 2 bedroom unrts, Includes 
d ishes. linens. e tc, Cle aning services 
available. Beach priviteges No pets 
please Rents starling al $600. Heal 
4 water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES lor qualified applicants 

8I0-681-&309 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
$500 per month. 1 Bedroom. ' 
Utilities included Botsford Inn 
C a l Creon Smrth (610) 474-4600 

PLYMOUTH v .1 and ? bedroom 
apartments, completely furnished 
Available now. 

: (313) 459-9507 

ROYAL OAX • 1 bedroom apartment 
$600.'mo. 12 mo lease. Fully fur
nished, shorlft leases available. 
10anV8pm. 810-655-2707 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

FuUy furnished studio apartment in 
quiet secured complex: »435 month 
plus security deposit. You pay elec
tric, we pay heal No'pets Laundry 
facilities. On-street panvjng available. 
Minimum income requirement . 
$25,000 ". , 810-258-6200 

SOUTHFlELD AVAIL. Nov 1 toApnl 
30, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. $70O'mo. 
includes u t i l es . (610) 350-6039 

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS . 

- APARTMENTS" 
MONTHLY LEASES 
25 Prime Locations 

Furnished with housewares, -finehs, 
color TV 4 more. Utilities included. 

:. MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1.3 & 3 Bedroom Apts. 

Executive Living Suites 
810-474-9770 or 
1-800-344-9770 

Condos/ 
TownhoiLses 

ALL YOU need is your clothes! Com
pletely furnished. Crooks/14 area, 
Balcony, carport. All utilities except 
phone, $900/Mo. • 810-647-8039 

AUBURN HILLS • Attractive 2 bed
room condo near 1-75. Fuffy car
peted, nicely decorated, patio deck,e 

washer/dryer, air, poof, clubhouse. 
No pets. $600 mo. (313)697-7396 

AUBURN HILLB, SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
house 1 4 ranches, some w/attached 
garage 4 fireplace. Can 6 1 0 
VVesttHHy-Auburn His 652-7550 
Weatherstone/Souttiriekl 350-1296 
Foi^joWe-Farmington Hts 473-1127 
Su^vrWt-FarmtfSgton HTs 626-4396 
Covington- Farmington 851 -2 7 30 

Tne.Townhousa Specialist 
' Hours 1 l tm-5pm . " ' • 

BIRMINGHAM - CUssic (owrvhouse, 
1100 sq ft. with Rreplao*, central **r, 
baioment. & private yard. $1200. 

810-373-7786 

BIRMINGHAM • Sunny 2 bedroom. 3 
floor condo. Washer & dryer. Avart-
»6*« now. $69S/md • 1 month secu-'. 
rity. No pets. 810-474 4ST3^ 

CANTON • 2 bedroom condo, 1½ 
bath/farhiry room, garage, fir, poof, 
all appSances,-1½ mo seourify. No 
pels/smoke. AvailaW* Oct I . $650 

Share Listings, 642-1620. no 1e» 

CANTON • Ford/LiHey: 1 9 9 6 - 3 bed
room, 2vj bath, firtl floor rnaslw btd-
tdom, fir«6lac«, 2 1 0 0 sq. M., 
basemen), 2 car. air. deck, no pats/ 
smokers. $i$oo/mo. ' 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 816-737-4002 

C U R K S T O N - <>wmlng 2 b«d-
foofn, 1 bath lo»rnnous». Central sir, 
finished basement, garage AvaSable 
1 0 / 1 : $995. « 1 0 5 4 8 - 8 1 8 9 . 1 7 3 1 

RICHTER &'.ASSOC.: 
FARMINGTON 12iOrc*vtfd H V « 
Furnished contemporsry, 2 bed-

— *̂  xh. 
r u i i i w i w corxernporpn/, % p«g-
rcoms, 2 batf\ 1309 sq.f l . covered 
porch, carport, pool, he«t"wtf«r 
Included. NoprfVjmokars. SOOOrrno. 
D 4 H PROPERTTES (810)737-4002 
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LIVONIA • Lovely 2 bedroom condo, 
1st Boor laundry, J * c v z i M>, fire
place. Av*iUb(» 12 Vt. »1465. 

810 -3404189 , «722 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVILLE • Sharp 2 bedroom 
Kjwnnouse condo. basement, patio, 
central air. Avaiabie »0-1-86. $7f». 
810-344-8189. »723 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NOV! - Contemporary 2 bedroom, 2 
story condo, rteutral decor, fv eptaee. 
1 s baths, basement, pabo. AvUabJe 
now. $950, 810-348-8169. #72« 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
OAK PARK Condor 2 bedroom, 1 5 
batri. courtyard. 1st ttoor laundry, 
secunty, stores, cjjfeL parWno. Vary 
ruee. *500/mo. 810-235-5441 

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful 3 bedroom. 
3 batft. 130Q sqtt.. ranch condo in 
desirable W e d g w o o d Vilage. New 
carpel. Replace, large private pabo, 
2 car garage, f i s h e d basement. 
Snort lease available. $1,495/ 
month 

U N O C O . O f MICHIGAN 
(313) 455^0608 

PLYMOUTH POINT- 2 bedroom*. 
2» baths, 2 car oarage, basement, 
paw, fireplace, a l appliances. Pool. 
Available Nov. 1st No pets/non-
smokers. $1250Ano. 313-207-3796 

ROCHESTER- 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
900 sq tt Qreal location, a l appfi-

• antes Available immedtatetyt $750/ 
mo Slater Mmgt. 810-540-628« 

Rochester, 2 bedroom condo, appli
ances. S750 or furnished $850 

RENT-AHOME 
Share Listings, 842-1620, no lee 

ROCHESTER HILLS - large upper 2 
bedroom 2 bath end unit with carport 
in Meadoyrfield. Condominiums. 
S715 Call MeadowManagemenl 
810-348-5400 

Romulus . ' 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 

Ranging from $399 to $500 
Includes aS uWilies 

Open Won.,thAi Fh.. 9-5 PM 
S a l . by appoinlmenl 

15001 BRANDT 313-941-1540 
TOD: (800) 989-1833 . 

ROYAL OAK - new concto tor tease. 
2 bedroom, 2 fuH bath, upper end 
un,t air. fireplace, washer/dryer, pool. 
garage $1575/mo. 810-547-5065 

RCJYAL OAK - Stylish 2 bedroom 
condo New carpel & appliances, air, 
storaoe & laundry. Avai lable 
ft'5 $640/'mo. 810-1148-8189. a721 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
'WALLED LAKE - 2 bedroom. 1½ 
bath, fuH finished basement. Approx
imately 1350 sq ft. Pool 4 club
house. Immediate occupancy. $875 
includes beat, water & sewer Call 

Me adow. Management: 
( 8 1 0 ) 3 4 8 - 5 4 0 0 

WALLED LAKE - Charming 2 bed
room condo. newa^plrances. central 
a/, laundry & storage. Available Now 
S640WO. . 810-348-8189, #735 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

Duplexes 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK 
immaculate 1 bedroom. Berber 
carpet, blinds, appliances, laundry. 
«8£S Bnarwood (N. Off 14 Mile & E 
ol eoolcdge) . S 6 7 5 / m o n t h 

(810)704-4619 

NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom, country 
location. $650/mo. includes a l u t i 
les Isl & lasl months rem upfront • 
$200 security. Immediate occupancy 

(810) 349-4518 

NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
tol lhouse recently renovated within 
naking distance to downtown 
51.2507mo 1-800-979-2789 Ext 2 

NORWAYNE: 2 bedroom.- updated 
kitchen. $485/month. plus 1½ month 
security deposit. Section 8 welcome, 

8eeper: (3 t3 ) 219-2501 

NOR WAYNE/on Baycourt in West-
land 2 bedroom, renovated, car
peted, no pets $400 plus V\ mo 
secyity. (313)453-2806 

PLYMOUTH - one bedroom 
rJup'ex Fenced yard. Pets okay. 

$575 per month. Can. 
313-459-3310 

PLYMOUTH RANCH - 2 bedrooms. 
a •/', stove, fefngerator. washer/dryer, 

• basement, fenced yard. New carpet 
No pets. $650 810-347-6778 

S LYON - 2 bedroom, near down
town $55f>'mo plus security. No 
pets. Available immediately (810) 
642-7264. after 5pm weekdays. 

WAYNE. - l bedroom, aS utilities 
mdoded, $450Vmonth. $860 to move 
in. No pets : 313-427-7545 

Westland: Notwayne 2 bedroom, 
newty renovated, $450 + deposit. No 
bad cred,!. 313-326-2490 

WESTLAND I NORWAYNE . 
3 bedroom duplex; updated kitchen & 
bath, new carpeting, fenced yard; 
$535 mo (810) 449-3307 

WESTLANO - Norwayne area Mer-
riman & . Palmer Rd. 32027 Che
boygan, tmmeciale occupancy. f*ce 3 
bedroom, carpeting, 1st floor laundry, 
close to Schools. $535 per mo. p*is 
security. C a l 313-937-8093 

BERKLEY • Woodward & 11 Mile Rd. 
2 bedroom, 5 room upper. Separate 
utilities, f resh paint & carpet $605 + 
deposit. No pets. 810-377-2762 

BIRMINGHAM - 1400 sqtt. lower. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, screened porch, 
basement, oarage, large private 
backyard. Birmingham schools. 
$1400. Avail carry Oct. 8lt>594-1709 

LIVONIA Basement flat, perfect for 
female, non smoker. No pets please. 
Kitchen privileges. $350/mo utilities 
included. Can after 6: (313) 591 -3454 

PLYMOUTH - 2 8EOROOM upper, 
sieve & refrigerator, carpeted, 1 year 
lease: No pets. $550 plus utiMies. 

\ (810) 437-6947 . 

P L Y M O U T H PRIME downtown 
location for this 1 bedroom, upper 
flat $495 month, ptua Security, Ca« 
J m Stevens, 313-416-1201 

ROYAL OAK - Near downtown. Dis
tinctive 1 bedroom, plua study, Oak 
Poors, private viranda. No Pets. 
Immediate. $675. (810 )546-6878 

M Homes 

AJleri Park to Rochester 

Bringing Landlords 
AND 

Renters Together 
HCJUSES.CONOOS/APTS. 

RENTAL PROS 
SOUTHFIELO .8IO-356-RENT 

GARDEN O T Y . 313-513 RENT 
EAST POtNTE.. 810-773-RENT 

AUBURN H1US..810-373-RENT 

BELLEVfLLE, DETROIT, Redford 
Twp., Lincoln Park. 2, 3 4 4 bed
room*. Vacant homes & apts. Kids. 
pets oK Hasemu Co. 3 1 3 3 / 3 0 8 2 3 

BERKLEY; 3 bedroom,« bath, b rk * 
ranch. Full basement. All appfiances. 
Washer/dryer. $*50.'mo IV* security. 
Reference*. (810) 638-3423 

BERKLEY • 3 bedroom ranch, 
garage, a l appl iance*,$850 

RENT-AHOME " . 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

B E V E R L Y H t L L S , Birmingham 
Schools. Over 1900 »q. ft. 3 bedroom 
ranch on Urge W . M bath, kitchen 
w/app«anot», central aV, rVipiace, 
farr«y -room, 3 car oarage, lanced 
back yard, $1,49Vmo. 810433-1884 

BIRMINGHAM - Available Oct 1. 
Clean, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, dry base 
mem, washet/dryer, garage. No oet». 
$*0tYmo.. security deposit. 1 yr. 
lease, references. (810)649-0762 

6 tRMWGHAM; 3 bedroom*, t .6 
befht , hardwood floor*, »lr « * * * • 
Vontrio. deck. l i .oxWmonth plus 
Mcur iy deoo**- Day*; 
8 IO-4«W5cO%v»e- 810-628-2548 

W v i E W L CATALOGS. PHOTOS 
HOUSES. CONQQS, APARTMENTS 

. •Since 1976" 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
884 S. Adams. Birmingham. . 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
freptaoa, 2v» car oarage. % acre lot 
Private backyard, waWng cistance to 
town, $15C<ymo. Cal 517-351-50» 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
home, recently remodeled & redeco
rated. Fireplace, centra) alf, garage, 
basement Available Oct. l i t $1150 
a month. 810-540-0606 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom ranch. \ 
Bath Appfcances. Basement Fenced 
V&J& £ w 8 ^ 9 * M7S1vlO, 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

Birmingham. 3 bedroom bungalow, 
finished basement, garage, $995 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listing*. 642-1620. no tee 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
lotafly redone, fenced yard, large 
deck, a l appliances. $i670'mo. 
(810) 768-7989 Pgr 810-903-3908 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown 
3 bedroom. 3 bath; Executive Victo
rian H o m e . At tached garage 

810-851-5022-

BIRMINGHAM & other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS 

Ca l D & H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - overlooking Quartern 
Lake. 4 bedroom 2½ bath brick colo
nial. Large lamiry room. 2 fireplaces, 
kitchen appliances, central air, alarm 
System, attached 2 car garage 
Wopener. Avarfabte Oct, i at $2300. 
includes lawn carei'snow removal 
BLOOMFlEtO. TWP. - Birmingham 
schools. 5 bedroom. 2½ bath colo
nial. Famtfy room with fireplace, 
library, hewer kitchen with »S appli
ances, central air, 3 car attached 
garage. Available now at $2300 
which includes lawn maintenance 4 
tnow removal. 
ROCHESTER HILLS (John R/ 
Auburn a/ea) - 4 bedroom 2'4 bath 
colonial. Famih/ room wsh freptace. 
Wxary. a l appliances, central aj, 
attached 2 car garage, swim club 
included AvaJable now at $1300 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 

BIRMINGHAM • walk to town. ^ bed
room apt. Available Sept 1. $525 

RENT-A:HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no lee 

BLOOMFtELD HILLS • Updated 
ranch, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, adtoinmg 
Forest Lake Country Club In-ground 
pool, new carpet and paint 1 yr. 
lease minimum. $2,950. 
KESSLER & CO.. (810) 288 5009 

BtOOMFlELO HILLS - Stunning 3 
bedroom. 3 bath. 2 pabos. finished 
basement, a l applances. garage. a». 
2 f i rep laces Ava i lab le now 
$2,500. 810-348-8189. «712 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
BLOOMFIELD TWP • 2 bedroom. 
den. ful bath, finished basement 
w.lireplace. $2,000 mo Can Carol al 
Chamberlain (810)647-6400 

BLOOMFIELD TWP.. S p a c e s 4 
bedroom ranch, 3 luH baths, Istltoor 
laundry, central air. garage. Available 
now $1,575. 810-348^189. »738 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
BRIGHTON - 3 Bedroom laketront 
ranch Al appliances. Fenced yard 
Pets OK $850.1^0. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

BRIGHTON • Sharp 3 bed/oom 
ranch, basement, ad appliances, 
central air, two car garage Available 
now $995. 810-348-8189. »724 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON - 3 bedroom'15 bath 
Colonial Air, attached garage Deck. 
$ l295. 'mo Fireplace & family 
room (313) 455-2953 

CANTON - Charming 3 bedroom 
ranch, large living room w-Sreptace, 
porch, stove & refrigerator. Available 
11/1 $760 810-348-8189. »715 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON • Gorgeous 4 bedroom 
contemporary. 4 baths, jacuni in 
master bath, a l appliance.' garage, 
finished basement, deck 8 garage. 
A v i l a b l e 9 / 3 0 $ 2 , 4 5 0 . 

810-348-8189. »711 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON - Roomy 3 bedroom, fire
place, central air, a l appliances, 
garage & fenced yard Avaiabie how. 
$1,070. 810-348-8169. #716 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON;, 2600 sq feel, 4 bed
rooms, 2.5 bath's, central air, security 
system. Great location. 2 year lease. 
$2;8Q0Ymonth. (610) 468-4262 

CANTON - Warren/Beck. Sunflower 
Sub. PooWennis facilities, 1990 brick 
4 bedroom Colonial. 2.310 sq t t , 2¾ 
baths. famSy room, air, 2 car. air, dog 
onry, no smokers $2,100,0¾ 
D-4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

CLAWSON - Charming 2 story targe 
kitchen, wood floors, garage & fenced 
yard. Available Oct 1. $995: 

810-3486189. »714 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CLAWSON - Nice 3 bedroom ranch. 
den, garage, finished basement an 
appliances. Available 1 1 / 1 . $695 

. . • • • ' ' 810-348-8189. »728 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CLINTON TWP. - Lovely ranch, new 
carpeting, central air, full basement. 
sun porch. Available 10/1 $1,275. 

. • 810-348-8189, »732 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
COMMERCE. SHORT tepp, 1100 
so. ft.. $ l , 000 /mo, No pets. Refer
ences, • . (810) 363-7200 

COMMERCE TWP. - Contemporary 3 
bedroom Colonial, master bath 
w/Jaouzzi, fireplace, study, laundry 
room, sir, deck, ouldcc/spa, AvaHable 
9A.15. $1,995 B10-348-8189, »717 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
COMMERCE TWP: Lower straights 
3 'bedrooms, 2 baths, -appliances, 
central air, 2300 sqft $»,500.'montfi 
Cal: ' 810-360-1162 

COMMERCE/WATERFRONT 
Long Lake, new 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
vaulted ceilings, fireplace, deck, 
basement, 2'i car garage, $1600/ 
month. -615-624-2433 

DEARBORN- - 2-3 bedroom bun-
gatovv. Dining Frished basement 1½ 
Car garage Fenced yard. $700 
R E N T A L > R O S (3<3) 513 RENT 

DEARBORN' - 5 bedroom. 2 story. 
2300 s o f t , 3 car garage, $1195 

RENT-A-HOME : 
Share Listings, 642:-1620, no lee 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS • 3 bedroom 
bungalow. 1 Bath. Dining Fenced. 
N * ? A dean: $600/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 5 1 3 R E N T 

DEARBORN HOTS. • South. .3 bed
room slab, no garage, no pets. 
Fenced yard $695 fVAho.p -
PM Rentals, inc. 3 ) 3 4 2 

r w . security. 
»21-4341 

DEARBORN •'Nice 4 bedroom. 1½ 
bath home, available knmediatety, 
$1000. C a l Stater Management. 

(610) 540>6288 

FAftMWGTON H I U S , 2 t^droom. 
appliances, daefc. $445. t.. ot Mkt-
debet . S. oft Grand Fvver enter 
WaMon to 28530 Graytng. Shown 
Mon-Fri 6-7 -

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
possbie 3. fenced yard, tear garage, 
$850rmOnth, (610)624-9840 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. KendaDwoOd: 
3 bedrooms. F u « 4 2haJ) bath*, 
attached garage. Basement, wet bar, 
pod table. $ U 5 0 m o . 810-662-4649 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1 Bath. Appliance*. Fenced 
yard. 2 Car garage. $850/MO. 
RENTAL PRQS- (810) 356-RENT 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - Large 3 bed
room 2½ bath tudor home. Forrrial 
kving 8 oWng room, family room with 
fireplace 4 waftiout to treed yard 
Central air, garage, immaculate coh-
d&on & great location. $2100. Call 
Meadow Management 810-348-5400 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms. 
possible 3. fenced yard, i car 
garage. $850»'mo (610) 624-9640 

F E R N D A L E - 3 bedroom, tbath , tin 
ished basement fireplace, hardwood 
floors, screened porch, great area 
$795*10 810-360-1217 

FERNDALE - 4 Bedroom. 2 bath 
Nice rwightorhood Clean w/newer 
painl 4 carpet throughout Available 
Oct. 1. $690Vmo (810) 543-8349 

FERNDALE • 2 bedroom ranch, 
basement, new in*de 6 out, $650 

REMT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no tee 

FOWLERVH.LE - 3 Bedroom » Bath 
Carpeted Living room Yard Pets 
negotiable. S700-MO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

DETROIT - 3 bedrooms, large 
Mchen, lenoed yard, driveway. Outer 
Drive » Lyndon. $350 + deposit 
Call: (313)699-5059 

FAMJNGTON HILLS • Large 3 bed
room, t'A bath colonial m great loca
tion. Formal IrVtrvg, great room with 
witkout to patio. Available Nov. 9. 
$1,695. C a l Meadow Management 
»t. «10-348-5400 

FARMlNGTON A ALL CITIES 
RENT-AHOME 

TENANTS A LANOLORDS 
810*42-1620 

FARMlNGTON H i U S • 3 bedroom. 
€ of Orchard l a k e , S bt 10 Mile. 
Colonial 2 5 bath, 2 car garage. 
Healed TWsned basement. VHBOy 
mo. (810) 489-9084 

FARMlNGTON HtLLS . Good toca-
Pon. Print* t bedroom brick A * ton* 
on beautiful acre age; basement, 
garage. $825 mo. 6tP-474-3770 

GARDEN CITY - 4 bedroom, base
ment, garage, dining room Imme
diate cccupancy. Option lo buy 
available. S950.mo 810-768-1823 

GARDEN CfTY, 3 beOrccm, base
ment garage, fVeptace, new ca/pet 4 
paint ImmedaSe occupancy. $750 
month plus secunty. (313) 525-4403 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch 1 
Bath Finished basement 2½ Car 
garage. Yard, Pets OK S725.MO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513RENT 

HOWELL C O N T E M P O R A R Y 2 
bedroom 1200s<)fl home, dty living 
in a country settmg All apc+ances. 
garage, basement $900 a month 

(517)546-9406 
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1 Homes ' 

PLYMOUTH • 3 bed/oom*. 1 bath, 
family room w/Sreptace. Spectacular 
fenced yard OvertUed attached 2 
car garage.: Convenient location. 
$ 1 3 0 0 « month. 313-455^720 

PLYMOUTH TWP, 4 bedroom ranch, 
mother in-law apt. av-AntJe now, 5 
Mie^or thv i l^ Road $135CVmonth. 

RENTA+tOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no lee 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 4 bedroom ranch, 
mother in-law apt. avilable now. 5 
Mde/NorthyiSe Road $ 1 3 5 0 . ^ . 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share. Listings, 642-1620, no (ee 

REDFORD - 3. bedroom ranch. | 
Bath. Appliances Fenced yard. Pet* 
OK. Option available; S & f r M p . 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORD - Repainted 4 bedroom, 
family room, living room, appliances. 
V,i month secunty; $ 7 0 0 - W 

(313) 455-7834 

REOFORD TWP . Home information 
center has a free rental housing' but-
letn board, 8 30.- 4 PM. Moo - Fn . 
RedfOrd Community Cenler. 12121 
Hemingway. 1 Block N cJ Pi>-mrxrth 
between Beech 4 Inksler 

REOFORD TWP. - 3 possible 4 bed
room cape cod - $845 
2 bedroom brick Mai with Uec+ace 4 
appliances '-• $695 
2 bedroom starter ranch - $645. 
Call Davo 255 5676 

Redford Twp schools 3 bedroom/ 
15 bath Fmished basement $795/ 
mo + s e c u r i t y . A v a i l a b l e 
immediately. (313) 535-8372 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Brick 2 bed
room ranch 1 Bath Appliances 
Fenced Yard. Shed $6QOMO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER H I U S - - 3 bedroom 
(team home Fireplace. 2¾ batos, 
dock, apptarccs 4 basement AvaAafe 
now $1,650 810-34^8189. #720 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

W. BLOOMFIOD • OutstanrJhfl 3 
bedroom rantA Mchen w»h feknd A 
rack, (replace, 2 * b*#* . baeement. 
garage, deck Laka prMeoe*. Avaiac** 
now $1296. 810O4M189 , 1719. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
W. BLOOMFIELD . F w 8 a c Tf /Ofd 
Orchard. Wooded setting 3 bedroom 
walkout ranch. 3 bath*. 2 tirtpiace*. 
Woodrieckef prtvBeoe*. air, 2 car. 
Walled Lake school*. it.fMOVrho. 
D 4 H P R O P £ R n e S (810) 737-4004 

W BtOOMFlELO Stanebrtdg* Sob. 
Lu»jrious Monterey t t 4 badroorn, 2 * 
2 V4 baths. 2-5 car oarage W Bkxm-

*J School*. $34007815-788-3210 field 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • 3 bedroom 
laketront Dining. Appliance*. B**e-
menL Yard. Lease negoSat**. $895 
RENTAL PROS (610) 373-RENT 

- - W E S T L A N D 
2 bedroom, ranch homes with base
ment laundry hook-up renovated Ike 
new. *Pets Welcome (* Restriction* 
Apply). ' 

Oak ViHage (313) 721-8111 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom ranch home* wtth base
ment, taunoVy hook-up. Renovated 
l ike n e w . ' P e l t W e l c o m e . 
('Restrictions Appry) 
OAK VILLAGE (3)3) 721-8)11 

BB Liring Quirter* to 
8bre 

N E E D A ROOMMATE? 
F M W r W OK "KtJry & CO.* TV T 

A l Agea, Tasta*. Occupation*, 
Backgrounds A Uestyies. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALIStS 
810-644-6845 

90115 Greenne« Rd.; SouthAetd 

BIRMINGHAM - female, to share 
larga 4 bedroom home with 2 
r**pon*ibte. non-smoking adults. 
Quanon Lake area.- Walk lo down
town Birmingham. $400 per month, 
VVuHitie*: - 810-540-2906 

BIRMINGHAM. Roommate for 3 
bedroom lownhouse; ?A bath*. 
washer A dryer. Non-smoker. $384 
mo;Av»labteOct 1st 8 1 0 * 4 4 3 2 6 7 

BLOOMFIELD AREA - Furnished 
private suite with kitchen privileges.' 
No pet*. Reference* required $590 
Ask for Beverly, 810-569-7770 

CANTON; LARGE, dean brick home. 
quiet, laundry, non-smoker. No pets 
$315 Includes utAties. 
Celt . (313) 451-3292 

WESTLAND • 4 bedroom colonial. 
Dining 2 Baths. FamSy room. 
Fenced yard. Pel* OK. $695/MO, 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613-RENT 

WESTLAND - brick 3.bedroom 8 i -
Levei. I ' / iBath*. Dining. 1500 So. F t 
Fenced yard. Pets OK. $750.MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613-RENT 

M Southern Rentals 

ROCHESTER - S1.3O0r'mo 3 bed
room. I'-i bath. 3 year minimum 
lease, security depoM 4 emploi'ment 
letter. Broker (810) 652-0911 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch, 
-fenced, ga'age. appliances, newly 
remodeled Ask about renter's d>Si 
count S975'mo,. (810) 549 8313 

HOWELL- Gorgeous 3200 sq.lt 
laketronl home on Lake Chemung 
Snort term iease available: $1650' 
mo. Slater Mgmt (810) 5*0-6288 

HOWELL, IN Iowa. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath. 1 car garage, washer, dryer, 
dishwasher $750. hrsUarl 4 secu
nty. Open Oct 12. Leave message. 

(517)546-5596 

HOWELL. IN Town. 3 bedroom 1. 

HOWELL • LAKEFRONT 
bedroom. 3200 M h . $1800mo 

RENT-AHOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no lee 

ROYAL OAK! 4 bedroom colonial. 
4 *5<*mer t .g»*a«P ! *6ea i r ,$a5 f t r , di 
^ RENT-AHOME 

SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

HUNINGTON W O O D S - 3 bedroom 
bock, bungalow, basement. Iriisheo' 
arte, 1.500 sq ft air. Aval Oct $850' 
mo (810) 786-4111 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - 3-4 bed 
room tudor. 2000 sqt t . $t5O0Vmo 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no lee 

INKSTER - 3.bedroom ranch, baie-
<nent a l appfiances. garage AvaiaWe 
10^6 $625 810-348^189 »730 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
iNKSTER - Rent w'option to buy 3 
Bedroom bnck ranch, lull basement, 
farrvry room, beautiful conOton $600,' 
mo -• $900 security. MUST BE 
EMPLOYED W/ GOOO CREDIT & 
WILLING TO PURCHASE 

AERO REALTY 
(313)721-2620 

INKSTER • Sharp 2 bedroom rancn. 
mechanics garage, .freshly painted, 
immediate occupancy Option to buy 
available. $510. 810-768-1623 

LAKE ORION - LAKEFRONT 
Month to month 3 bedroom, wooded 
lot. fireplace. $1500-» utilities 

810-628-6606. 810642-1620 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620 

LIVONIA - available from September-
Apnl - 3 bedroom bnck rancn. 2 
baths, updated kronen, app'arces. 
finished basement. 2car, cat only, no 
smokers, S1400/mon!h 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-«02 

LIVONIA - Bnck 3 bedroom 1 Bath 
AppSances, Finished basement Deck 
Shed, Option avaiabie, $850 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - 2-3 Bedroom Dining 
Appliances Fireplace Basement 
Fenced yard Garage $89S'MO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom, newty dec
orated, central air, a f new appli
ances, Oct occupancy $69S'mo. 1st 
& last mo * secunty 810-547-5441 

ROYAL OAK: 2 :3 bedroom bun
galow, basement.' garage, $975, 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 GULF SHORES. Alabama 

New, nicely furnished, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, oceanfront condo; ty.irxSyiduaL 

C a f l f o r W o r n i t i o n M ! o ^ 9 S ^ 9 < k 

ROYAL OAK 13 Campbell - Brick 3 
bedroom, f i s h e d basement, rec 
room 27» i5 . appliances 2 car. deck. 
Schools withm walking, neutral thru-
Out. S120O'mo-
D j H PROPERTIES 8IO737-4002 

ROYAL OAK . Lovely 3 bedroom 
home. wVvooc; ikvors, UOpiace. 93'age. 
central ar. a-1 appliances .AvSJaWe 
nov $995 810-348-8169 »737 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROYAL OAK Neutral 3 bedroom • 
lamily room 27 « t3 , ceramic kitchen 
floor, basement, 1>, car. air, appli
ances deck 
S!200mo (810)617-6768' 

ROYAL OAK N e * decor 3 bed
rooms, basement, an appliances. 2 
car garage fenced yard Excellent 
location $985 1810) 642-0638 

ROYAL OAK - Unique 2 000 sq fl 
home. 3 bed rooms, all applances. 
available Oct. 1. 1996 i2000'mo 
CaHSIaier Mgmt (810) 540-6288 

ROYAL OAK • 13%Yoodr»ard 3 Bed
room, basement, garage, fenced 
yard, fireplace, hardwood fKXirs 
$ l100 'mo No pets (810) 360-7243 

SIX MILE, E cl Telegraph • Nee 2 
bedroom, appl iances, g a r a j e , 
fenced S47Srno 1st, last, security 
deposi 517-761-7520 

S LYON • Atuactrve 3 bedroom 2 5 
ba'Jis. first tioor laundry; garage, walk-
in closets, air. Available .now 
$i;450 810-348-8189. »734 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
SOUTMFlELD - 3 bedroom ranch, 
D:nr>g Fireplace. Apptiances nego
tiable Fenced Pets OK S775 
RENTAL PROS. (8101 356-RENT 

LIVONlA.bnck ranch, central a r, 
basement, $!250'mo 
C A N T O N . . 4. bedroom colon-al,. 
garage, basement . ,$ i575wo 
NOVl, 3 bedroom townhovse. base 
ment. garage, $1400 ,mo. 
NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom colonel. 
Maple Hifls. 52750V'mo • 
W. BLOOMFIELD. 4 bedroom coo-
nial,' basement. $247&'mo 
WESTLAND. 3 bedroom ranch. 
basement, garage, S990'mo 
WESTLAND. 3 bedroom ranch 
tjasement, garage, $1225'mo 
' AAA Leasing and Management 
(810) 471-RENT or (810) 473-5SOO 

LIVONIA -Executive prime area . 3 
bedrooms, a l appliances.: deck 
porch, garage. No pets. Secunty 4 
references. 810-960-3977 

LtVONIA..Newty renovated 2 bed
room ranch. Open hotrse Sat , 9-21. 
Noon-3pm. 4 Mon 9-23. 6-6p-m 
$7 ia imo. 8902 Thorpe. N ol Joy 
between: Middlebert 4 Ihkster 

LIVONIA - Single family home on 
large.lot; newty remodelled 4 very 
cfean; 1½ car garage; 2 bedroom; 
fuWy fumj-shed w/appliances. furniture 
A .new.carpet NO pets. $75(5 mo. 
Available Oct. 15th (313)422-5975 

MADISON HTS..- 2 bedroom ranch 
all appliances, family room, $850 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no fee 

MILFORD TWP. • Roomy contempo
rary with Florida room, frep'ace, aa 
appliances, deck, air 4 garage 
A v a i l a b l e H / i . S t . 0 9 5 

810^348-8189. »736 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVILLE '.• 3 bedroom ranch, 
1¼ baths. Imished basemen!, 
garage, central air. appliances. wal< 
10 town: $98S'mo. 810-347-7654 

NORTHVILLE • 2 bedroom ranch 1 
Bath. Dining, Fenced' yard 1 Car 
garage. Pets OK. 5700-WO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513:BENT 

NORTHVILLE - Country Lot. Spot
less 1 bedroom, lotaty renovated, 
new carpel, $600 per mo. No pets. 
CaU . , (810) 348-3263 

NORTHVILLE A OTHER SUBURBS 
CORPORATE . 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: -

. C a l 0 A H PROPERTIES . 
• " . "• 81O-737-40O2 

NORTHVILLE • Outstanding 2 bed
room Carriage House. All appliances, 
garage. Available 10 /5 . $840 

. 810-348-8189. 1725 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NOVl • 3 bedroom*. TVi baths, a J 
appliances, laundry room. 2 car 
oarage Pets OK. $1250'mo plus 
security. ' 8 l0-349 : 3084 

N O V l ' - 10 Mite Rd 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick ranch; appliances. Lease. 
security A references requi'ed $940 
mo^plus uMit-es. (517) 347-7414 

OAK PARK • 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
Nice neif^borttood, close lo schools. 
Clean, move-in eond tjon. Available 
Oct. 1. $«90.'mo 8ir>543 8849 

OAK PARK • Cute bungalow. Move, 
refrioeratof, available imme<f-atery. 
$70a ,mo, -Cal Slater Mgmt , 

(810) M 0 - 6 2 8 8 _ _ 

ORrON • 3 bedroom ranch, tamty 
room fireplace, basement. $1000 

RENT-AHOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 ' 

OXFORO - beautiful home, 3000 
sq f t , 3-4 bedroom, fireplaces. $2495 

ShareNel Realty 
Leasing A Management 

642-1620, no fee 

O X F O R D • 3 bedroom bungalow. 1 
Bath. Appliances Basement. Yard. 1 
Car garage $85QAK). 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373 RENT 

S O U T H R E D F O R D : B e e c h . 
Schoolcraft area. &x month lease. 
then month 1.0 month, $90O'mo Vi 
mo' security deposit, first mo rent 3 
bedroom bock, central ar, basement, 
garage, credt crieck 

Can JIM ELDRlDGE 
, (313) 453-8700 

RE,MAX CROSSROADS 

& 

STOP RENTING! 
^ O W N A PIECE OF 

• AMERICA • 
• Many Homes to Choose 
* Wi i Pay Closing Costs 

• You, Contribute 1 Month Gross 
Incomei or up to tOS 

(based on credl) 
• Spec-al Payment Planto. : 

Help You Save 
• Good Bad Credl - D s c ^ r g e d 

• Bankruptcies O K 

L ENTERPRISES, 
of MKHIGAN 

1IJC 

BEAUTIFUL OCEANFRONT condo. 
1 hr. from Oisney. 2 Bedrooms, 2 
baths. 2 pools. FuSy furnished, great 
weekly rates. 810-437-1546 

DISNEY / ORLANDO . 2 bedrooms, 
2 bath, furnished resort condo. 
3 pools. Jacuzzi, golf, tennis. 

313-459-0425 or 313-981-5180 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Pod , spa, golf; 
t e n n i s . $ 4 9 5 w k . D a y s ; 
810-545-2114. Eves: 810-652-9967 

FLORIDA - Attention Active Seniors? 
FULLY FURNISHED. W. Palm 
beach condo Avaiabie Nov 1st thur 
May 31st. Only $1200 per month. 
313-534 4040 ' or 313-522-7976 

FORT MEYERS BEACH, FLA. 
beautifully furnished condodrectiy on 
the gulf, I A 2 bedroom avaiabie 

(810) 788-3301 

HILTON HEAD SC - Free 
October • March, pay tor 1-2 weeks A 
get equal tme Iree. 2 bedroom (4 

Siieen beds), 2 balh; Palmetto Dunes 
esort Condo^ (810) 681-0673 

LAKELAND. FLA - Furnished effi
ciency apartment 2 rooms A bath 
w-th lake A park v«w. No pets 

(313) 271-1243 

NAPES FL • Forfire. private27 Hole 
Golf course community. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, Goil. tennis, healed pod. 
Jacuzzi 203-248-2523 

FARMlNGTON - 3 bedroom home. 
great location. Non Smoker preferred. 
$310/mo. plus vt utidtie* 

(810) 477-4123 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • straight trav
eling executive vrfl share large ranch 
home with tame. 

C a l (810) 655-2387 

FEMALE A Dog seeks fema<e non-
smoker. Neat Farmington H-Ss 
Country Ridge Apt* Nov Robin 

810-347-3091 or 810-380-2317 

FERNDALE - Looking lor roommate 
for 3 bedroom house. $285,'mo plus 
'4 utilities. Must be responsWe FuC-
6me employed only. 810-546-5864 

LOOWNG FOR roommate 10 share 2 
bedroom mobfl home $200 month 
including utt.ties. Non smoking 

(810) 594-1282 

OLD REDFORD - Private upper 
level. 2 bedroom, 1 bath Share 
kitchen 4 laundry room with father A 
• year old. $37&7no includes u t i l es 
Non-smoker. 313-537-8766 

REOFORD. SENIOR looking to 
share 2 bedroom home with same 
Free RoooVBoard Duties; house-
cleaning A laundry, 

(313) 532-9721. 

ROYAL OAK - Large bedroom, lots 
61 ddsets. tufl bath, cable included 
Optional garage, lots ol amer>,t*>s 
$425/mo 810-548-O424 

ROYAL OAK - 2 professionals seek 
3rd. Beautiful downloViTi home Al 
amervtie*. $325 plus uWutes Call 
Mark after 6: (810)768-1377 

7 | House Sitting 
Service 

Y O U N G Professional couple seek 
house to care Icy this winter. No tods. 
No' pets. No smoking Excellent ref
erence*. Please ca i 810-751-4038 

€MPLOVM€NT/ 
INSTflUCnON 

SCRV1CCS 
-#500-598 • Help Wanted 

General 

9e 
AVON CHRISTMAS SALES 

Al WorVplace-Neighbors-Family 
Benefits! kxenOves! (-80074.2-4738 

A C a r e e r Y o u Control 
Looking for dynamic 

professional mdwiduals 
A rare opportunity . 

in successful Plymouth Real 
Estate Firm 

Great TraAng 4 Team 
Enwonment 

FuS.time, UntrTvted 
Income Potential 

C a l John McArd'e or 
Tim Haggerty 

(313) 420-3400 

A C C E P T I N G A P P L I C A T I O N S 
Drivers who own fuS w e van can 
earn over $IOO,'per day. Some Lfling 

(810) 960-6408 

ACCESSORY INSTALLER 
S8/HR. TO START 

Must have mechanical atxl-ty ana be 
wilting to work hard with a positive 
attitude.Multiple locations. Full time 
with benefits and advancement 
opportunity Appfy m person 

MdWest Truck Accessones 
18610 Fort St . Ruerview 

ibetween Pennsylvania 4 Sibley) 

>UWI O U . ' l i . ' t S t n S4B-5596. feav 
WHITE LAKE. Woman needed 10 
share home With senior lady, room 4 
board 4 wage, in exchange for ight 
cooking cleaning A' 'dr iv ing • 
' - . ' • ' • (810)666-4781 

Room* 

PALM BEACH, FLA, CONDO on 
Ocean Blvd. . 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
m.-nimum 3 months rent, $2250 f>6( 
month (610) 332-5591 

RC1 AFFILIATED condominiums 
available weekly. Many locations 
Must use by 4-3056. Best Oder 
Call eves (810) 649-5966 

SEABROOK ISLAND, S.C. 
30 mm from Historic Charleston, 1 -4 
bedroom vJSas 4 private home* • 

Ocean, gotf or scenic view. 
Special FaflAVjnter rate* 

Seabrook Eidusives 803-768-0808 

SOUTH CENTRAL FLORIDA 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Includes 
goff cart on 18 hole golf course with 
pool. tenn.s, fishing fake, etubhous*. 
55+ga:ed community. 1 hour Irom 
Orlando. AvarjaWe Jan-Mar. 1997, 
$4600 tor 3 months. Security deposit 
r e q u i r e d V i d e o a v a i l a b l e . 

810-771-7372 or 517-386-9107 

ST. PETERSBURG. FLORIDA (Isla 
DelSol). 2 bedroom VSla co gulf, 
pool. Jacuzzi, more: Jan:. Feb., Mar. 
A Apr $1900 each. (810) 227-0438 

SW FLORIDA Rotunda W - 2 bed
room, 2 bath, CondorrtrAjm, M a u -
tJul pool 4 gorl. D e c , Jan. A Mar. 
open CaS after 5pm 3139813477 

VENICE on Gull ol Mexico: 2 bed
room. 2 bath owners condo. 3 month 
minimum starting Jan. $3000Vrrionth, 
Leave Message: (941) 488-5869 

SQ Vacation Resort 
iientals 

BOYNE •• SPECTACULAR 
Lake Charlevoix Lodge. 

Groups. Reunions. 
Open Year Round. 

Can (616) 538-2868 : 

CAPE COO - Enjoy $69 air fares A 
fail colors at our luxury Oceanfront 
S t e e p s 6 . $ 5 7 5 / w e e k i y . 
313-886-9542 

(313) 791-2485 
Mon.- Fn. 9-7,00 

TROY, .3 beB'com bungalCA. 1000 
sq ft basement washer, d^er, $900 

•RENT-A-HOME 
Share L i s t ' s , 642-1620, no tee' 

TROY : 4 bedroom, co'co-at, 2600 
sq ft. 2'-», baths, study, a j . 2'.* garage. 
1st floor' laundry, lake' priv.leges 
$1750.mo • , 641-8264 

. Share Us! ngs 642-1620 •• 

TROY LOng LakeOohn, R - 4 bed
room bnck ranch. 2 ' i baths, tamJy 
room, f replace, oak kitchen, vauted 
ce-ling. screened porch, apc-'-ances.. 
a-r Dog orA'no smokers. S2200-'mo. 
D S H PflOPERTieS 810-737.-4002 

WALLED LAKE - Exce'-'erit 4 bed; 
room Co'orr at. hardft:oodf!c<xs. f.re-
p'ace. waTt-in ctesets, deck. pato. 
garage, central air. appLances. 
A v a i l a b l e ' n o w , . $ 2 , . 1 9 5 . 

810-348-8189, »727 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WARREN - 3 bedroom ranch. 

1100 s q t t . $70arrion!h. 
RENT-A:HOME 

SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

WASHIMGTON • Guest house. 1 bed
room. 2 car ga-ago. central air, laundry, 
w'th or without horse sial. No pets 
S650'mo t utRies (810) 752-7765 

WAYNE • 3 bedroom, newly deco
rated. fe.need yard $550 plus secu
rity. No pets. Aya.latte Oct 1, 

(313) 326-2622 

WAYNE; CLEAN. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1 5 baths, appliances, washer/ 
dryer,-fenced, 2 car garage. $800 + 
security deposit (313) 481-0999 

W . BLOOMFIELD. bC3utfut contem
porary 4 bedroom, huge .treed bt. 
* alt-out, laXa privileges, wrap around 
deck. $2300, <810) 539-4818 

W. BLOOMFIELD 3 bedroom ranch 
overlooking lake. 1 bath, basement, 
a l apc-'ances.-Short lerm lease. 
$895 * security. (810) 353-35.99 

V/. BtOOMFlELO - 3 bedroom, t.5 
bath, deck, t e a r attached garaje 
Pine Lafa beach and boat access. 
Large treed lot Easy access 10 high
ways. $1200.'month: A v a i W e Nov. 
Leave message: (810)682-8521 

V/. BLOOMFIELD - C a s s Lake 
waterfront Lease with option to pur
chase. 4 bedrooms, sunrise vsew. 
$2000 a month. . 810682-8432 

w : BtOOMFlELO - Goregous e»ec-
trtive home, 6.000 s q f i . lake privi
leges, ava 'ab'e immediately. $3300/ 
mo. S'ater Mgml. (810) 540 62S8 

W. BLOOMFIELD: tease lo own, 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath, near Cass Lake. 
$1 eoo'month Owner wiR cred t $200/ 
m o n t h towards purchase at 
$179,900 Ca3 for deta*s' 

WALlEOLAKE: lJcdafedtOvmhouse 
with conterriporary fla>, wtvte kitchen 
inciudos app^ance*. fun basement, 
central air.- onfy $900|'month. 

Choice Properties- 8 1 0 - 9 3 2 0 9 7 0 

GLf:N ARBOR 
Rcfax 4 enjoy our spectacular faB 
colors' F.utly equipped- laketront 
homes 4 cottages. Mid-week, AAA A 
Seniors discounts! Bass Lake 
Cottages - . . ' - . . 616 334-4625 

GRAND CAYT,tAN • luxury oceah-
tron, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo 

on 7 M'e Beach. Sleep* up to 6. 
Brochure available. 612-475-3610 

HARBOUR SPRINGS - Comfortable 
condo. sleeps 6-8, fireplace. Tennis, 
pool, "trails, LTGC. Color, Skiing. 
Holiday rental. (810)540-6453 

HOMESTEAD CONDO, 1 Or 2 bed
rooms, 2 fireplaces, fantastic view of 
Lake Michigan and FaS colors. FeS or 
Wmler rentals Owner.(810) 879^9336. 

HOMESTEAD - LAKE MICHIGAN 
Fall A Winter Seasons: 1-6 bedroom 
condos. Gotf, tennis, canoeing. 
skiing. Owner (810) 553-0643 

* HUNTERS * : ' 
3 bedroom cottage on Hubbard Lake. 
Great for hunting and fishing. For 
details, cal : (810) 545-3132 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
Retreat -. t 6 bedroorh. 19 bath "cot
tage" on 340 f t . 6.6 acres on W, 
Grand Traverse Bay In beauWuf Leel-
enau County. Close to' golf, casino, 
mannas A vJiaoe of N e w p o r t Weal 
lor large famJy. reunions, partner 
meetpgs, busines* enterta'mjng. Hot 
tubs, boat slips. All fcom* bave gor
geous, bay views, private setting 

616-935-0111 

. THINK SUMMER 
Deluxe conagesr.Tawas area 

Sand lake , 517-469-3553 

TRAVERSE CITY; Ncrfi Shore 1m 
Luxury beach front ooridos. Smoke tree. 
SQOdsi Fal and winter 2 raghi pack-
egos AAA rfecdunt*. l-80oS6»2366 

TRAVERSE O T Y S most charming 
beachfront resort, 1 -2 bedrooms with 
kitchen*. Beautiful sandy beach. Cat) 
for Brochure 1-600-96^1094 -

WALLOON LAKE HOME. 6 miles S. 
ol Pejoskey, sleep* 10. Ofl season 
rale*. Brian, days 8I0-986-5396; 
Eves. 810-373-5851 a living Quarter* to 

Share 

FOURTEEN A MtODLEBELT Room. 
kitchen A house prrvi'eges Ar con
ditioned Good neighborhood 
Can 1810) 626-6384 

GARDEN CITY- Room iodudes ut.ti 
ties, kilchen. and laundry pnvleges 
Separate kving room 

313-425-9447 

LIVONtA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished w«h choce of eiher mirco' 
refrir^eralor or Kitchenette unit Mad 
service, cable TV. phone answenng 
$17S'weekfy. Inquire at Oays Inn 
Front Desk, 3665S Plymouth. Livon<a 
Newburgh*n>/mouth (313) 427-1300 

REOFORD - Deluxe tmrusned rooms. 
maid service, HBO Low dav>*-Y 
rate* Includes utAtcs Tei-96 tnn 
313-535^100, Royal 810-544-1575 

REDFORD - Room (or working 
person S65 per wk Share ut i les 
Nice area (313) 534-0109 

REOFORD TelegraptvPlymouth Ra 
Large furnished eftoency room 
Galnfuty employed gentleman, ls1 4 
last $ 8 0 , ^ (313) 632-9681 

SLEEPING ROOM, table A TV S65 
wk. $65 deposit Older gentleman 
preferred Redtord area 

(313) 937-3823 

SOUTHFlELD AREA - 25 x 27 extra 
targe room, ryqh cetngs Ouet 
wooded area Close to freeways. 
Non-smoker (810) 352-4528 

Jun ior Accoun tan t 

CHIIDTIME 

National cWd care company 
seeks individual to gin ortce as 
Junior Accountant Responsibil
i t ies include ' fixed asset 
accountJ^g and payroll pro
cessing Associate degree 
w.'related experience or, 3 yrs 

,^a$se^!ng courseAork tOAard 
B S T B A requred ADPexpen-
erxe a plus Please lax resume 
w/sa la iy r e q u i r e m e n t to 
810-476-i 168 or mail to Human 
Resources-JA, Chi'dt.me Grtl-. 
dren's Ceniers. 36345 W Ten 
M'e Road. Ste 100. Farmngvon 

,H,!'A. Ml 48335 EOE . 

LAW FIRM 
ACCOUNTANT 

Law Urn speoa'^ing m mtetlectuat 
propertr seeks someone w.th strong 
accountng and computer sK'!:s C3n 
ddate w.3 be .able to prcr.ide accu
rate,'timely financial .nlomiaton to 
managing Partners lor dec.son 
making purposes Must be ab'e 10 
eslabi.sh and manta n good banking 
reiat.ons and arrar^e and rromtc* 
l.nes olered t Meet with a«0uTitant<i 
and attorneys on an as needed bas>s. 
arvi adv.se Manag ng Partner ot re^a-
tve tinanoai matters Caid-d-ile *.': 
o»'ersee preparat-on ol reports ' c 
vear-enda'Xl'l prc-pa'atonct annual 
budgets. rrx>ntr>iy cash ( O A anaijss 
and vanous p-rciectons Mjst pos
sess, a mjT.mjm o< i,n acecunr-nij 
expenence Considerab'e contact 
w.th Manag ng Partners Account.ng 
degree and la* t-rm e«f*r.c-ncc-pie 
ferred but not requ red t*pt"cr<e m 
AS400 con-iputers Lotus arKj W e d 
Perfect a (Vus Oua'tc-d canj-oa'es 
SriOukJiLibn-i.t ther resum* w.-th co.c-t 
letter to Carol Mlyrcz^k. Ollce Man
ager. BiOCiks 4 Kushman, 1 COD Tc*n 
Center. South'.eld Ml -56075. by 
October 4. 1996 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
5-20 hrs per.month Uon-irrcM-r,^ 
Resumes !o Ottce Manager. NAPS 
26211 Cenlrat Park B'.d . Ste 301 
SOutht.e'd Ml 46076 

SOUTHFIELO - 12/Teiegraph. fur
nished, off street panung non 
smoking, employed gentleman $85' 
W9«k. 810-356-2469 

ffl Office Space 
(See Class *395) 

BRIGHTON • Deluxe office space 
3 0 0 0 sq.ft suite with private 
entrance, 1200 sq ft upperarea ser-
vfc«d by elevator. Can be dv>ded 

• • ' • • ' - • (810)227-5340 

JOY RD., WESTLAND Fenced 
25x75 outside storage. $23Q/mo 
15*40 cold storage w lh overhead 
door, $30S'mo. « 5 2 5 electrical Ot 
•both for $630/mQ (313) 427-9353 

ACCOUNTANT 
lor Farn-i.no.tco H I'-s C P A l.rm Must 
be. e'perienced m cOTp.latiOn A' 
review. c&rpoTate 4 iriciv,du'alTa>"es 
M'rurrium 01 Syears putfc account,ng 
eipenerice Send resume .to'" 

' Box 11061 
Observer 4 Eccer.trc Nc-ftspapers 

36251 Schoo'<ratl Rd 
Livoma. Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTANT • For insurance 
company w.th Dataoase.MlS back
ground Degree and experience pre
ferred Excel'e^t behetts, • Reply m 
confidence Insurance. P 0 Box 
5088. Srxi'J-,t«!d Ml 46086 

R/V STORAGE 
SPECIAL RATES 

PRIME .LOTS AVAILABLE 
FOR WINTER STORAGE 

12701 INKSTER RD . LtVONIA 
313-42Sr4500 

. W. BLOOMFIELD . 
SECURE GARAGE 

For Rent $100 per mo 
(8 |6) 539-3734 

Wanted to Rent 

NEED 400 SQ FT. SUBLET lor pri
vate piano studio. Nqv.'96-June ^ 7 . 
within Farminglon .knsVWovi area 
(810) 661-0310 .... 

Piroperty 
Management 

ABOVE THE REST 
Accrecited Management 

. Orsanizafion 
Over 25 yea/*, experience 
W * Specialize tn full service manage
ment (or sing1* family home's, concto-
mhium* A Subdivision 'associations 
Special attention-given to absentee 
owners. Centrally located i n f l o w 

•'.- 810 348 5400 
MEAOOWfMNAGEMENT, irJC 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personakze our service to meet 
your leasing A'management needs 

• Broker • Bonded 
« 8peclakzing in corporate trans'e-ecs 
• Before making a decision, cal us1 

• D & H 
Income Property Mgmt 

28592 Orchard lake Rd 
- Farm'mgt.on HsUS (81Q) 737-40O2 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
SOUTHFIELO 

Oualty person wanted to share 
clean home in quiet area. 

Prtvat* bath A entrance 
L sundry VitcherVphone.'cablo. 
No smoke, no pet*, $235» 

810-746-9237 . 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
'QUALIFIED-

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

884 S. Adams, Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM I N T O W N . Female 
wa.nted to share home w * »ame. 
Non-smoker. Must trtca dob*: $ 5 0 0 / 
mo • VJ u t « e » (810) 646-2774 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
WeVe leased A managed property 
motessfutfy lor cients since !98l 

Let us put our experience to 
work for you 

Can 

[SjufiniyiiMtiiij.iiiHii 
(810) 540-6288 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tailored lo Coriporate 
Transferees, invstiors, 
Out-of-town' Owners 

Professional rental managemem of 
homas and condos Western Wayne 
A QakfarvJ r^ouhty, Besl Service A 
reasonable fees, 810-348 5100 

RICHTER 6Y ASSOC. 

OWNER/ 
OPERATORS 
Watkins K4oi.Of Lines. Inc, one of 
(he largest and fastest Qtw,v)Q 
LTL carriers in the nation, has 
openings for qualified.Owner 
Operalors and KUi-fjie Corttrac-
tors kx c% contrads at its NEW 
52-dbdr terrriinat in ROTTXAJS, Ml. 
These pos-*jorts require d(T,^s lo 
have a Cass A COL viTtii HA2-
; MAT.and douttei eryiysemerits, 
one- year verifiable experience, 
and an acceptable oVTving record. 
Single' axle.short wheel base 
Uactors preferred, but no! 
reqijired, 

$$$1000 dollar $$$ 
signing bonus 

•HOME EVERYMGHT 
•WeeVJySettemenis - , . 
•'No Loading or Untoadng at 
Terminal'.. 

• LiaMfy Insurance Piv/ded 
• FTC Insurance Ava&bie' 
• Paid mJe^i^Yiao^kiryjpins 
• Grorvihg and Pro? 1aWe LTL 
Carrief in Business O/er 60 • 
Years 

• Excejenl Business Cworturvt/ 
fof One or More Ccoi^cts 

AppV in.pefsoo at the lo&wng. 
tmes, or ta l W^y at: 313-946-
5155ofB(XW9W»841,(ofrTOfe 
detafe. 

• Signiig borws paid i contracted 
by 1071896 v>tth (wSrubus six 
months t&\xe from the date, 
App l i ca t i ons accep ted 
M o n d a y - F r i d a y , .8 am- ' 
5 pm, at: 

WATWNS 
MOTOfl LINES, INC. 
971$ Harrison Road 
R0fTHjki$, Ml 48174 

Cal bf an ep^VT«<-i( of drop in 
during the hours Isied • 

JI¥ATKf#$ 
• Mjro* i M y nc . • 

Classifications 402 to 500 (•)5l"« 

Help Want«i 
General 

ACCOUNTANT. ; 
FULL CHARGE : 

for semi-MI time wiJh a view lor M 
tm« , to' prepare b o o i * A tax return* 
loVctents. PubSc accounting experi
ence essenbal. Knowledge of CSI 
accounfing sofiwara a defrwi* asset 
C a l 8 r \ i « o> Alex to* inierview: 

(313) 427-7061 

ACCOUNTANT 
Pfymouth rnanufacfuring corri>any 
needs a/i assertive, energetic person 
to work In. general ledge/, bating, 
account* recervable. end roontti-end 
processing Good computef slow and 
previous accounting experience 
recwred.We otter a competitive Salary 
and benefit*. Please send resume and 
salary recrements to:. 

Johnson Stampvng Company 
ARn: Hunan Resource* 

9120 General Drive 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 . 

E O E 

ACCOUNTANT 
wilh 2 or more years public 
accounting enpenence Permanent 
part time job share pos*on Full brtse 
p o s s f e at later date Computer A la* 
enpehence required CPA prelerred 
Tedder Consulting, Livonia Fax 
resume to . 313-462-2514. 

ACCOUNTANT 
Fof Lrvon-a CPA firm Wust Rave a 
degree Good bonefts Ser«3 resume 
to R J DiCVshott A Co . P C . 35200 
Scl-ocJcraii. • Suite n o , . Lr.oo^ M I 
48150' 

ACCOUNTANT. • Local CPA firm 
see)tS Accounla'r.t 2-5 years o p e n -
ence. Sertd resume ano1 sa'ary 
requremerits Porvm A Burnslen. 
PLLC. 30600' NorthAestern, Suite 
480, Farm.ngton H-lls, Ml' 4&5J4 

ACCOUNTANT • 3 days. 9am-3pm 
Real estate eipenerice a plus 75 A 
Square LV. area Send resume A 
salary requirements w 

. Box 41133 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTING ' 
ASSISTANT 

We are locking lor someone w-.th 
strong mjth slut!*,' data entry CK 10 
Key experience, wMh a friendly per
sonally, lo assist in daily accounting 
functions. CompetiL-ve pay and excel
lent benefits pacXage Send resume 
w.th salary requirements 10' P 0 So i 
9069. Farm.ngion H5s. Ml 4S333 
Attention Contrc."«( 

ACCOUNT MANAGER. 
Mirumum 7 years experience ca'ing 
on Industrial accounts wv.ti mechan
ical MRO products Aggressive. 
organized, mature, se:t direcied. 
success oriented. MetroDetrot'5 
county area GrqAiri oppc-rlun.ty 
Rep'y to Ann. General Manage' 

Boi »1095 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schootra't Rcl 
Liicinia. Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
for multitaceted real estate company 
Experience required Send resume 

Franks! Development
a l W B g Beaver. Sute 106 

TrOy. Ml 48064 

ACCOUNTS PAVABLE • ma.or 
automot.ve supp'.ei lookm-] lor expe
rienced Accounts Payabe person 
w.th generaiiedger KnOAtedge, com
puter expenenc-e; especially Exte'. 
good organuatonal sVjiis, se'rt'moti
vated, team player. eice"ent.worV'ng 
pacWage. send resume to ' 
P O Box 2129. FTyniou-Ji Ml 48170 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
LooKmg lor tu'ipart-t^ne assistanl 
witri rjance muse therapy experience 
to v.orli w.tti Gert3tnc residents at 
WoodAard Mils Nurs.-ng Cenlc-r in 
Biooml^lrJ H is Please cal ANNE 
ROSS at 810644-5522 

XCT rvOiV 

•

WAREHOUSE 

D-StrtbutiOn CO 
Ncc-d he's in a'l areas 
Leatn a'l aspecls 

Fuli time permanent S350 wec-Viy 
average Cat Pa! 313 523-7817 ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
E>r<-r.c-nct-d outijo-ng detai oriented 
to won\ <Mtri physictan Scriedul ng 
Computer kno».terJgo beneficial 
E«*"c-n! sa'ary.A benel.t package 
Resurre A sa'ary requremer.ts lo 
Personnel ta i f i l W 13 M'e Rd 
Ste A-2 SoothLcicl. M. 4-6076 

. Administrative Manager 
For Luxury Oaftnto-rtO'Apts. Expen 
ercereq. j 'ed Send rc-Surr.e to 100 
R-.er1rc.nt Dr. OeuoJ 48226 EOE 

Drk>ers 

f ADMINISTRATIVE; > 
TITLE VEHICLE 

A nationai e<juip<Tient leasino. 
company i» seeking «• clerical 
individual preferably wxih' exp«-
rienc* in vehicle ws* work. 
Prefer background in leasing or 
mortgage but .wt tng 10 train 
Excellent career ccportunity lor 
1 igN individual. Salary plus ben
efit* Send resume k>; 0 0 , 
3 0 9 5 5 Northwestern Hwy., 

farmington HMi. Ml 4A334. ^ 

Advertising, 

SoutnfieU oftice seeTung an eneroetc 
pleasant fuH time general-ofl.ee. 
assistanl who mignl be looking tor a 
career in advertising ResponsrbiU«s 
vnB inddue running en and*, writ.no 
copy, answering phones and 
assisting wtiere needed experience 
with 'Microsoft Word prelerred. 
Hours 9am-5.30pmor 9 30am 6pm, 
Pteae Send or fax resume to 

Music Technologies International 
attn; Ksttiy P 

24901 Northwesletn Hwy 
Suile 2 I 2 

Soulht*)d Ml 48075 
FAX 810-356-0961 

ADVERTISING. RECEPTIONIST 
Telephone Recepiionisi poston BI 
Uvoma Rexjole hours Pleassnt 
working envifonmenl Ask for Ml 
Ellictl 313422-8222 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS 
lor evening low impact classes 
needed. B-rrrungham YMCA 

(610) 644-9036 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS - HIT-O, 
step A prenatal positions avaJable 
Call Kathy at the Farrmngton Y M C A 

610-553 1933 

ALARM INSTALLER 
TRAINEE 

Previous experience a plus, but not 
required' App'icartts must have an 
exce'tenl dns-̂ vg record. Applications 
now being accepted Apply 23825 
M.litary. 1 M i E. of Telegraph. 1 blV 
S of W Warren. Dearborn Heights 
Ml or oia-i resume to 

Joe EwaVrJ 
Muit.Gard Securiry Systems 

P O Box 906 
Dearborn Heights. Ml.46127-0906 

(313) 562-2850 

ALARM INSTALLER/TECHNICIAN 
Established firm offering secure (Ob 
w company vehicle Experienced 
onJy Ca l 5-ALARMS (313-525 2767) 

•
ALL THE HOURS 

YOU NEED 
NO NiGHTS. WEEKENDS 

OR HOLIDAYS 
Earn $6-$9 hourly Weekly pay. Car 
needed, mi'eage pad a75 fvnng 
bonuS call 
MERRV MAIDS 810-471-0930 

ALUMINUM DOOR manufacturer in 
RecfcKd needs production workc<. 
Mon-Thu's .6am ; 4 30pm Ind.viduaf 
benefits 57.16 58 3 5 ^ - (M or F| 
Drug screen.ng (3131531-7180 

Aluminum Siding Applicators 
Steady work a l yr round1 Payday 
every Fnday' Good relerencelomn 
truck, loois requv-ed (810) 557-1000 

. ANIMAL SHELTER 
>H KENNEL ATTENDANT 

Fu'l tme -openncj lor hu'n3ne 
and m^it.valed individual Pnotanmai 
hand'nq e>pencnce a plus- Includes 
eves 'weekend hours Starting pay 
S6 25hour Excerlenl feneMs Apply 
•n person at Mchigan Humane 
Soc-ety, 37255 Marquette Road (easf 
ol NeAtmrgh) in Westiand 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Full time apartment prep and lgh> 
ma ntenancc lor Dttro I aparlrricnt 
ccmpien Benetts Cal Mon Fn 
1-3 pm, (313) 341 0725 

An Equal Opportun.ry Employer 

•

APARTMENT 
MANAGER 

Dynamc individual ne tde i 
to -sypery.se a hrd s'/e 

suburban community Previous 
ap.Trtjrc-nt rrigt experience requ red. 

Ca i 810-3583777 
or lax 810 358:3779 

GET ON 
THE _ 

4- -TS&i-'T^ 

TO 
PORTUNITY! 

Customer-Iocused. Hays Home Delivery Services Is a 
worldwide player fn the transportation industry, more 
than «1.5 billion strong. Our substantial company growth 
Is a direct result of our commitment 16 our customersand 
our.employees! 

We're seeking Independent contractors with strong customer 
service sldlls to deliver goods for a leading Detroit/Livonia 
area retaJler. 

'ft* 

Own or Lease 'A' ̂ 6' Truck! 
1 Home Every Night 

• Health/Disabi l i ty Insurance Opt ions 

• Excel lent Annual Earn ings Potent ia l 

' Vehicle Lease/Purchase Options Available 

l( you're Interested In this outstanding opportunity, call 
today: 

1- 800-7 89-4297 
Hav^Hort^DQiveivSer^^ 

equal' opportunity employer 

Retail 

N O W H I R I N G 
Associates 

FULL-T IME & PART-T IME 
You'il.vvork w i lh the latest lechnolo<jy, feOrn 

photo imag ing , sell a variety of proaucls in ci 

lasi'pacea1, te-am-orientea1 envi ronmenL 

Picture yourself en joy ing everyth ing we have lo 

offer! 
• Flexible Schedules 
. • Competi t ive Wages Plus Incentives 
• Employee Discoynls 
• Company Training 

Openings in.the Detroit 16 stores. 

Apply Now! Call 24-Hours Daily 

1 -800-256-2669, Ext. 1124 

CM Photo' 
EOE 

http://sq.lt
http://adv.se
http://Farn-i.no.tco
http://R-.er1rc.nt
http://-ofl.ee
http://writ.no
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6I(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 500 to 500 O&E Thursday , September 19, 1996 

j T l l Help Wanted 
General 

ANSWER DESK 
EVENINGS 

$7.5'0-$10.00/HR. 
2PM tOPM or 4PM-Midnight 

We need eriihusiaslc pec-ple 
lo ans/.er ine phc-ne' l asssl 
our ci,4torr.ers who are ca-'.'.rg 
io c !ace orders We provide 
p j -d Ira r ing plus corr.p'ete 
tore t , i$ io an uptea! office 
£r,'.,ionment 

Call 810-351-5630 

APAHN.1ENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

F v * j ry t.' ^uLurtxin property nun 
^•jorreni i jorrpany t.'us! P^»e ? 
.f.-ifs e»[ e n t i c e ir'» prcperi / m j n -
^gcrr f-nt ApjrtrTrenl A util Ties 
'-<.';>•-:(•••:) Cai Moo Fr* 93m-5p.T.. 

a iU-35?4Q43 
An Fq.j.v Oppo ' lu^ ty Err^oye'r 

€MPtOVM€NT 
APARTMENT 

COMMUNITIES 
W n o m • Novi area 
No<* h.f.ng ALL POSTl t jONS 

FULL TIME 4 PART TIME 
• General labor 
• lar idscapng/grouna 

rna-nlenance 
• Bt,r!<j:0>}'rrecrijn.cai rc-pa.r 
• Apt .heme harid,persons 
• Sa'es consultants 
• As&star* Rfc-iidorl Managers 

Desred qua- 'Karons. Neat, 
dc-pe-ndabie mechanical apti
tude sales experience, people 
ski is CMO tools hardworking 
b u i l d i n g t r a d o s . r e t i r e d 
craftsman, etc Competit ive 
wage* 4 t le i ' t re nrs tor quail-
f e d app lca i ts 

Can Henry 810539-2130 e.t 
201 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
CaJ. 313 591-0500 

r j T l l Help Wan ted 
General 

r APARTMENT 
MANAGER 

Regional Property Management 
Firm has .m meet-ate opening for a 
targe Taylor, Mch.gan housng 
cooperat.ve The successful can-
ddate- .w/ i h j»e a n-i.ri.mum of 
tnree years experience n m u l l p.'s 
resident a! management, excellent 
co<Tirr,jn-ca!.c.n skills, and good 
organizational ab-Mc-s. Computer 
& HUO r£<ert•;icai.on f a r„r ;g a 
plus Full benefit package a.-3.-1-
ab'e Inqu-nes may CO made 
between 9a/Ti and 1 tarn Monday 
thru Fnda/ by c a ' - n j Cert t ed 
Reaty. Inc at i 8 i 0 | 47 i -7100. 

A PARTY ATMOSPHERE 
House of Lloyd and Christmas 
Around the World Home cased busi
ness w,:h ^'••'••-n'lcl income 
Call CMuda • (8 i0 l 4 7 7 9321 

lA'^M^il^^^M^^ 
At Marshalls, 

the challenge begins 
when you roll up your sleeves, work os o team 
and gi<e the best service lo our cusiomers. We'll 
see io ii (ho! you've gol ilie (raining you'll need fo 
reop the benefits of suuess with one of ihe most 
respected, fastest giowing olf-ptice retailers. The 
chollenge begin* ol Mortholls! -

FT & PT POSITIONS 
• Merchandise Coordinators 
• Customer Service Coord inators 
• Sales Associates 
• Processing Associates 
• Store Detectives 
• Maintenance 
MoMhallsolfecsllenible, regular hours, 
competitive wages, some of the best benefits 
in the industry, and odrancemen! opportuni
ties for ambitious associates. Pleate apply in 
person to one of the following Marshall* 
location!: 
• 43500 W. Oaks Drv Novi, Ml 
•' Winchester Mall, 1154 S. Rcxheiler fii, 

Rochester, Ml 
• 2970B SouthReld RcL, Squthfield, Ml 
• 28780 Grotiol Ave., Roxville, Ml . 
• 31145 Orchard lake Kd., 

FarmincrtenHillt, Ml 
• 350 H. Telegraph Rd., Ponliac, Ml 
Hcnhck «on [qxl Opportunity fapktyti fJ/f/OA. • 
A Dirishn ef UX(cmfwutt, /«. 

/IHIairshailllls 
The TEAM for You! 

APPLIANCE REPAIR .TRAINEE 
S8 per ncur p'us bcrcMs 

Ccnvr.-rtrntr t reqirred Musi r 3-.e 
good drr.'.ng & AOrK record 

(313) 52?-0596 

ITJ1 Help Wanted 
9131 General 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Norlhville office 

FuN time: 9-4:30pm of 1:30-9pm 
4 Saturday. 9-1pm 

Part t.me: 9-) or 5-9pm 4 
alternate Sat's 9 - l p m " 
$7 p'us commission 

0.vn transportation a myst.-
Ca ! l SUeuy <y Matia 

1-600-933-9230 EOS 

rjTit Help Wanted 
L l i U General 

*mc APPT. CLERK/ 
flgP TELEMARKETING 

^ ^ B Great pay. easy v»pfk 
Immediate open-rigs. After

noon hours No e ipenence, will train. 
Plymouth area Calf 313-416-0192 

APT MANAGER COUPLE 
Hustparxl 4 yvife team to manage 
m e d y m s i z e apartment community in 
suburban area Pnor apartment man
ager e ipenence a' mus( Excellent 
salary arid benefts Io right candi
dates No pels. CJall Ipr appt Tues -
Thurs from 9-1 i a m 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 2 - 3 8 0 0 

A P P L Y T O D A Y - S ta r t 
tomorrow Factory post 'Ons 
ava 'ab le -mrr-ediateV 1st 
2nd and 3rd .snifis Musi have 
O A H transportation 4 pass 
drug tc-s! No other company 
vsi'i treat you tetter of keep 
you' worii. ng Don t m s s . Ciil 
call noA . 

SOO-926 6908 on s te 

APPLY TODAY 
WORK TOMORROW 

SSS 150.00 BONUS S$S 
Terrip-to-h;re. cermaner.t 4 tem-po-

rary General Labor posfior.s 
Work -n t /e t ro iDe t ro ts f.r.est busi

nesses F i e x i f e bchedu'es top 
pay. great oppcrtun.l c-slh Appfy in 

person Tuesday 4 Wednesday 
between 10 AM 4 2 PP.1 

29777 Te'eg'spn Ret-. Su*e 1311 
In the O n y i Paza 

Between 12 4 13 M'c- Roads en 
the west 5 de ct Telegraph 

Be sure fo na.e a pcture I D 3 
Social Security Card 

SNELLING . 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

2 A R E Y O U A P A R E N T ! 
• D E V O T E D t o S T A Y I N G I 
• H O M E B U T F E E L T H E ! 
• N E E D T O F I N D T H A T i 
• S E C O N D I N C O M E ? ' • 

I I felt that same.pressure but | 

Ivvas tortu'nate to find an oppor-™ 
tunt-/ to supply the income we I 

needed and stay home w.5h 
those muochkins I love,. 

Local reputable company. • 
looking for motivated people 
wantng a Changs No g.m-

m.cks, minrnurn' t-me.commit
ment Eicei 'ent tra.n'ng and _ 

sufif-ort to assure that you are | 
one of the 95° J ol home bust- • 

nesses that succeed ' 

•Rsk Free, ' N o Product | 
•Easy 4 Fun m 

Ca'l Laura At • 
8 1 0 - 7 9 5 - 2 6 7 4 | 

• Ccc^^orit O 1M6 C^riion .M 

• ART GALLERY Assistant 
For Southf <Hd G3rtery, Must 
have e«perience in Art 
H,story. Sales 810-356-5454 

ART 
POSITION 

Fun tme posrtons available for 
m.nof ar tAcr t on pholoofaphs 
Artistic ability he'plyl {arts A 
crafts, cake ctecoratxig, rfelaif 
worV. grapNc art), w e ' w ^ 
tra^n. Overtime and Saturday 
work may be required Raises 
and promotions based on job 
performance. Full l.me starting 
pay $6 4 Q V Health, dental 4 
life rnsurance available. Apply. 

NORTH 
AMEOCm 
PHOTO 
«>• C O M too vow can ctxrt on " 

27451 Schoolcraft 
(at Ihkster) Livonia, Ml 

ITII Help Wanted 
General 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
•HALLMARK 

Join our team Busy Hai'mark store 
seeking (uH-tme assistanl manager. 
Competitive sala.ry, bonus, employee 
discount, elc. Reiai.l experience 
essential Appfy in person to- Pam 
Swartson. Manager. Ga !a Hallmark, 
Somerset North, lovser Level ou lsde 
Hudsons or send resume io Gala. 
Industr ies, 21700 Nor thwestern 
Highway, Suite 986. Sbutnfieid. MJ 
4*075 

ART VAN 
FURNITURE 

Data Entry 4 Customer Service posi
tions are open which offer the 
following -

• Training • 
• BeneM Package 
• CompeKrvc Wages 
Ful l- tme 4 part-time positions avail
able Apply 'm person. 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
• 8300 Wayne Rd 

Westland 

A S A P . 

Hiring Today! 
$325-$400/wk to start 

Ne-rt warehouse has 12 openings in a l 
a'eas for entry level mgrrit trajung or 
warehouse No' e ipenence-WI t ran . 
Neat appearance Sue 313-523-7855 

. CLEAN OUT The Attic. • 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

PRODUCTION 
employees 

Great Opportunity 
For Hard Working Individuals 

NOW HIRING 
Nino Salva£gio's| 
OHieAsuUuMol Afc 

Star t ing Wage $6.50/hr 
Deli, Cashiers, Catering, Bakery, 

Produce Stock 

3 2 9 0 6 M i d d l e b e l t 
Located at 14 Mile & Middlebelt 

W W t t M - X - X 

Guardian Industries Corp., a lead
ing manufacture or flat glass is 
seeking Production Employees for 
its Carlcton, MI plant. A high 
school diploma or GEO equivalent 
is required. 

Guardian offers a competitive 
salary, and total benefit package 
including health insurance,.'say
ing and bonus programs. 

. Interested individuals must 
apply at the Carlcton Plant. 

Guardian Industries Corp. 
14600 Romlne Rd. 

Carleton, Ml 48117 

G U A R D I A N 
A Company cf Vision 

Eoe 

• • 

A Bingham Farms based insurance company 
has the following positions available'. 

• STATISTICAL ANALYST - Associates degree in roth, 
accounting, systems, data processing or. equrva'ent trade-off in 
education or related prbfesst'onal.'worV experience; demonstrated • 
organizational and planning skills; knovy'edge ol spreadsheet and word 
processing applications; PC/LAN operations; ability .(o effectively 
cornrnuhicate and provide customer-focused service to both interna! 
and externa! Customers; and general knowledge ol personal tines 
insurance. PtEASt INCLUDE SA.LARVREQUIREMENTS. 

SECRETARY III - tewn-ikme/job share) Minimum 3 yn, secrewrta 
experience, experience on WordPerfect and Lotus; analytical and 
statistical sWIs desired, aptitude for deta.l work; accurate typing (60 
wpm)and shorthand is a plus; good letter composition; reliable record 
"keeping; professional telephone manner; .ability^0 wortton own 
initiative with broad direction; and excellent commun^ation skills.' 

•.CLERK - Entry level clerk for fast paced Claims department; 
previous insurance experience preferred, but not required; and must be 
able to successfully complete data entry test. 

Excellent benefit package. Send confidential resume or 
apply Mon. - f ri. 8:30-4;00p.m. coc 

GtTNA M u t u a l G r o u p 
Human Resources 

30200 Telegraph Road 
Bihgham'Farms, Ml 48025 
or Fax to (810) 901-1813 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

NOW HIRING 
Gap lnc.'s newest division, Old Navy Clothing Co., offers you the 
remarkable opportunity to be part of our exciting growth in the 

. family value-priced clothing market. 
We seek people with demonstrated ability managing a business, sales 

generation experience, and experience In staff training and developing, visual^ 
rrterchahdising, expensê control and loss prevention for: 

'.:';>;'•/:,•l•'::MANAGE.MENT• POSITIONS 
You'll find -competitive salaries with an (ncerrtlYe program and an excellent 
benefits package. If you have a proven track record with at least 3 years 

retaH management experience, we would like to hear from you. 

SALES ASSOCIATE POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE, 
We offer 'unlimited opportunities to learn, promotion based on talent and ability, 

and^^ 

WE ARE NOW HIRING FOR OUR NEW STORES AT 
HUNTER'S SQUARE IN FARMINGTON HILLS AND 

WINCHE$TER SHOPPING CENTER IN ROCHESTER H1LL$. 

Please apply in person at any location, 
call'i<800-bLD NAVY 

for the stor0 nearest you. 
Or please fax your resume to: 

Attn: Denise Salvor810-745-2967 

tWWTM 

ASSEMBLER 
Experienced packer with ptam and 
manufacturing backgroun<J. Wi.'t.nO to 
y.ork overtime and Sau^-days Work in 
the Troy. Auburn Kills; Lrvorva. Detrnrt 
& Novi areas. 

Staring safer/ bet S6 4 $7 par hcur 

CaTt today - WorK tomorrow" 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 
• Auburn Wr-s 810-373-7500 

Soulnfiety 810-352-1300 
Livonia 313-2668600 

-T^C-3 ASSISTANT 
I k ^ MANAGER 

Outstanding cateet 
opportunity tor entry level 
m a n a g e m e n t posi t ion for 
luxury apartment community in 
the Farm-ngton H.Hs area 
P o s i t i o n r e q u i r e s bas ic 
accounting and adm.n.stralive 
ski l ls Sa les backg round 
helpful Excellent beneliis and 
opportunify lor advancement 
highly motivated profess onals 
seeking chane-nge and career 
opportunity. Send resumes lo 

Box 12810 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT TO Superintendent 
wanied lor last paced home restora
tion company m M'ifdfd. Position 
r.eqo.res an organized individual with 
knowledge in the buid-ng industry 
Reliable t-ransportaion flruck or van) 
a MUST along with carpenter tools 
Ca l l 1 -800 -398 -9961 . b e t w e e n 
8.30am and 3 30pm weekdays 

ASSEMBLERS FITTERS NEEDED 
for custom truck 4 trar'er manufac
turing plant Mnir f ium e ipenence 
require Mon-Frt (313) 525-4300 or 

(810) 437-1122 

ASSEMBLERS 
Immediate opening Apply today -
start tomorrow 1st. 2nd. A 3rd shifts 
available You must have your own 
transporiaiion 4 pass a drug lest No 
ether company v>.n treat you better or 
keep you working Don't flvss out, Can 
now 

1-800-803-6388 
- • ANN ARBOR 

' WHITMORE LAKE 
- ' W 1 X O M 

•ROCHESTER HILLS 
• CANTON 

• YPSILANTI 

ASSISTANT/ NAIL TECH 
Full or part time. Cl iente le 'wai tog 
Conlact Debra: (313) 730-5100 

ASST BOOYSHOP 
MANAGER-ESTIMATOR 

Modern automotive repair 
l a c i l i t y h a s i m m e d i a t e 
opening Ideal cand.date must 
have excellent customer ser
vice S communication abiH-Os 
as well as strong' computer 
skills Knovt'edge ol Ihe colli
sion repair industry is helpful, 
but we are w.u>ng to 'train the 
right individual. In relurn lor 
those qualifications we offer 
an excellent wage 4 behef.t 

- package, Ca'l today for 
deta Is 

Kens'nglon Co"is>on 
(810)437-4163 

1TI1 Help Wanted 
U U General 

AUTO BODY -
PERSON 

Must be cert i f^d. 3 years enpehenco 
necessary Apply with.n Livonia 
Chrysler Plymouth. 30777 r^lymouth 
Rd , Uvoma (313) 525-5000 

AUTO CAR BILLER 
Lookmg for experienced detail ori
ented individual Benefits include 

paid vacation, comprehensive 
insurance package, and 401K 

Please prov>de- work history and 
salary requirements Call Sandy 

to set up interview 
CRESTYVOOD DOOGE INC 

313-421-5700 

AUTO DEALER PARTS 
COUNTER PERSON & 
SHIPPING/RECEIVING 

Experience preferred, but nol neces
sary Contact Dan Taylor al Jaguar o( 
Plymouth (313) 207-7800 

AUTO DEALERSHIP needs full t ime 
Porter, Mon, thru Fn . 8am-5pm 
Applications bemg accepted at 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd , Plymouth No 
p h o n e ca l l s p l e a s e Bene f i t s 
avai'able 

AUTO DEALER 
SHUTTLE DRIVER 

Part-time Morn.ngs or afternoons 
Eice"eht dnv.ng record required 

Appt/ m person: 
DICK SCOTT DOOGE 

684 W, Ann Arbor Road 
Prymoulh. Ml, 48170 

AUTO DETA1LER - experience pre
ferred but not necessary Livoma 
area (313) 427-6250 

AUTO DETAILER 
Will tram Good pay. Room to 
advance Apply w-,trvn Plymouth 
Auto Body. 770 D a r j . Plymouth 

AUTO D 4 H * 
MACK / KENWORTH 

Needs help m a n departments m 
Truck Dea'ershrp V/JI train Gr§at 
opportunity lor new career Apply.in 
Person 3031 Wyoming. Dearborn 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Certified Experience m brakes, front-
end exhaust Fu'4-time, benefits 

3T3-277-72O0 

ATTENTION IDEAL for anyone who 
cannot gel out to work work part 
t ime from your home scheduling pek-
ups for Purple Heart Can 9ain-Spm. 
Mon-Fn (313) 728 ;4572 

ATTENTION MIDNIGHTS 
Do you prefer to work the graveyard 
sh. t t ' Va'et positions nowavaitab'e a l 
2 elite Detroit hotels- If you have a 
positive attitude 4 know how to drive 
a stick shift, you quality to earn S7-S9 
an hour 810-354-5910, Ext 40 

•

ATTENTION STYLISTS 
Be your own boss Booth 
rental available Mamcunst 
space avaiabie 

The Classic touch (810) 348-3077 

MECHANIC'S HELPER 
We have plenty of norV We're quality 
driven Mechanics who want to move 
ahead and wi l ing io learn the trade 
Redford Auto Electric, Complete Car 
C a r e . 25941 P l y m o u l h R o a d 

313-937-2925 

Proposal Writer/ 
Specialist 

Seeking an exper ienced professional w i ih a 
thorough knowledge of healthcare trends and 
business in general on a Nanonal and Local fevel 
to coord inate and develop effect ive and 
persuasive proposal responses to potential and 
existing customers, Total proficiency with PC 
•systems and software and experience producing 
executive' summaries and product descriptions 
tailored to customer needs You wt l ldcyetop 
presentation materials, respond to inquiries and 
resolve issues related to proposal requests 

You would have a minimum of four years' actual 
work experience documenting and developing 
proposals and faci l i tat i r jg.straiegy meetings 
relative to proposal developrneii activities. Valid 
Michigan driver's license is requirc-d. some travel is 
involved. Your bachelors degree would be in 
Market ing, j ou rna l i sm . English o r a re lated 
discipline. Excellent salary, benefits and future 
growth opportunities. Send resume.' including 
salary history to:. " 

BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD OF MICHIGAN ' 
6oo LAFAYETTE EAST, DEFT. 0109L 

DETROIT, M l 48226 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Blue Cross e 
Blue Shield. 
of Michigan 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Excellent pay plan Benefits Tune-up 
4 brake certification, 

18101 352-4223 

AUTO MECHANICS 
TOW TRUCK DRIVER 

OIL CHANGE PERSON 
Pay negotiable Benefits avalab-'e. 
Shell Auto Care. Farmmgton H lis 

810-553-2622 

BOOYiSERVlCE PORTERS 
Must be neat m appearance Good 
driving record Good pay 4 beneMs 

Apply in person to 
Olson Oldsmobi'e-Nissan. ' 

338501Plymouth Rd . Lrvoma 

Auto Tire/Service Sales 
BELLE TIRE Con! nues 10 expand 
Opportunities now available- m the 
Metropol ian Detroa area Expen-
encod t.re 4 service sales proles-
s.ona!5 earn up to S50K Must have 
demonslraled track record «1 retail 
sa'es Only highly motivated, enthusi
astic individuals need apply Get on 
your Management Career Track and 
'Come Join The BELLE TIRE Team-
Can Ihe Be'le Tire Career Connect 
Hoi Line, 1-800-879-4440 ext 212 

AUTOMOTIVE POSTER/ 
LOT ATTENDANT 

Saturn of Troy is looking for individ
uals who want to be part of a high 
performing team. Our env.ronmeni 
promotes growth. Ira^i ng 4 trust 
Benef i ts avai lable Appl ica t ions 
accepted m person at Saturn ol Troy. 
1604 Maple la^n. Troy. Ml 48084 

(810) 643-4350 

A U T O M O T I V E S U P P L I E R I N 
C A N T O N 

H A S I M M E D I A T E 
F U L L - T I M E P R O D U C T I O N 

O P E N I N G S 

Pay starts at S5.50.hr 
Ra.ses lo S6 OOTir 

Bonuses every 6 months 
, P a d holidays and vacations 

Must be ab?e So work a day shift 
Long term employment 

Ca'l Susan at '.' - ' 
(313) 326-5590 or 

(313) 522-4020 

Kmy 
SERVICES 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

Bruce Campbell Dodge has' finme-
dia'.e openings for auto technicians in 
aH ski" categories. Successful appB-
cants must be slate certified with.their 
own t ods W e offer a very competitive 
pay plan .w-ith benefits including hos
pitalisation, dental, paid vacation-land' 
401K. Interested applicants can Bill 
Griffith at. 313-538-1500 

Bruce Campbell Dodge Inc. 

- AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
Due to our rapid growth,.Ann Arbor 
Acura/Hyundai is tooking for a moti
vated, reliable, •snd quality-rriinded 
technician To till an immediate 
opening. Join our wining' team. .No 
late night hours Excellent- pa,y, 
woriung environment, and .benefits, 
import experience .preferred. Drug 
screen recjuired Ap j j r ym.person : • 

3975 Jackson Road 
Ann Arbor. Ml 

AUTOMOTIVE 
WAREHOUSE COUNTER 

PERSON 
Experienced ^ i t h computer sales and 
"inventories. Good poone skills ar id 
calatog experience necessary, Good 
wages S benefits package. 
Please can Dave a l 313-273-5021 

AUTO PARTS 
DELIVERY DRIVER . 

Part-t.me. Mature person with good 
driving record. Retiree* welcome. 
Plymouth'area. 313 45t-0333 

Sales Opportunities 
With Ihe Nation's Largest Department Store! 

JCPenney, Westland and Twelve Oaks how has openings 
: for new sales associates. Apply now, and discover the •'•.;•. 
advantages of working for the nation's largest.department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your 

selling skills. High earning potential based on personal sales 
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at 
any JGPenhey location. Plus, you only have to average 25 

hours a week to qualify for these great benefits: 

• Medical and Dental insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Term Life Insurance...and morel 

Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westland 
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Off Ice, during store hours. 

JCFfenney 
An Equal Oppo r tun i t y Employer M/F/V/H 

i T f l Help Wanted 
AIM General 

AUTOMOTIVE , 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Experienced Tife installers earn up to 
$8 per Iv. H you're one ot the best and 
are a hardwexker. we have a position. 
lor you' Entry level Trainee positons 
a lso.avai lab^ 
T o m e Jorfi The Bene Tire Team" 

Apply at 

BELLE TIRE 
Plymouth 3V3-453-5300 
Novi . 810-348-4348 
West BSoomf.cId 810-851-4600 
Troy 810 649-2250 
Farrrungtoo 810-474-5042 
Livonia ..... 313-425-4440 
Livonia North 810477-1100 
Waterford 810-623-9559 

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY 
DRIVER 

25-30Hrf tVeek. P lymouth area 
Rewees welcome. B 4 F Auto 
Supply, 1100 Starkweather. Plymouth 

(313) 453-7200 

AUTO PARTS DEPARTMENT 
Saturn facility seeks dedicated, 
hardAOriung individual to assist m all 
p a n s d e p a r t m e n t o p e r a t i o n s 
(delivery, stocking, customer service, 
elc ) We otter excellent work>ng con
ditions, exceptional pay. health 4 
dental insurance, pa>d holidays 4 
vacations. 401K P/ogram Apply in 
person to: 

DAN OUILLETTE 
SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 

9301 Massey Drive 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

I-275 4 Ann Art>or Road 

AUTO PARTS 
Fu.1-tme positions now available for 
hard woriung. self-motivated individ
uals Experience not necessary to 
start. Must be at least 18 years d d 
Apply in person ohry at 

Sunshine Honda 
1205 A m Arbor Road 

Plymouth 

AUTO PORTER 
Full or part-lime opening for service 
department porter. • No experience 
necessary, must have good dnv.ng 
record Fu'l benefits 

Apply in person • 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
684 W Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 

AUTO PORTER 
Large weslside Oodge dea'ersh,prias 
an opening tor new car and service. 
porter position. Experience helpful 
Call of see Stacey at. 

BRUCE CAMPBELL DODGE 
14875 Telegraph Rd , Redford 

(313)538-1500 

AUTO PORTER NEEDED 
For full time employment u\ ccAssion 
shop Good benefits Apply at 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand a v e r . 

Farming I on Hi.ls 
See Alan or Adora 

AUTO PORTERS 
Full time entry level opening available 
TOOAY! Diploma Of GEO and Ml 
Stale driver's (cense required. Excel
lent advancement opportuni t ies 
Appry at, 2901 Tytef Rd . Ypsilanti 

, _. . 31-3-481-5656 

AUTO PORTER 
Wests-de GM Dealer has imrnedate 
opening. Contact John JeannoHe at 

Bob Jeannone Ponbac-GMC Truck 
14949 Sheldon Road. Plymouth 

'• (313)453-2500 

AUTO REPAIR MANAGER 
Good pay, benef ts , no weekends 
Dearborn Hghts. Experience pre
ferred, not required. 313-438-1914 

AUTO SALES PERSON wanted WA 
tram h g h school graduate, no sales 
experience necesary, guaranteed 
salary + commrssioo Good pay p lan, 
good benefits. Must be neat in 
appearance. TYME 313-455-5566 

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR 
Needed for Lar j e GM.'Nissan dealer. 
Great advancement opportunities; 
Good pay and benefits Apply a; 

Olson Otonsooi le Nissan. 
33350.Prymoulh R d . Livonia 

(313) 261-6900. 

H I T f l Help Wanted 
AUJ General 

AUTO SERVICE 
ASSISTANT ' 

General help, needed • ' in service 
department ot targe dealership 
Duties include t i lng. driving shuttle. 
cashier, etc Good advancement 
opportuniSes Full benefit* 

Apply io person: 

DICK SCOTT DOOGE 
684 W Arm Arbor Road 

Plymouth. Ml . 48170 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
needed for busy local shop. Onve-
abil.ty 4 electrical experience a ptus 
Sign on bonus Contact Joe 

313-4254310 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
A;e you tired ol rolling your tool box 
from shop to shop searching for the 
right company to plan your future 
.with? Wa have the answer. Explosive 
growth has created new opportunities 
for EXPERIENCED pro's Out
standing pay. benefits and career 
growth Park your toot box lor the last 
time 

"Come Join the Belle Tire Team" 

For Ihe opportuaty nearest you 
Call the BELLE TIRE career 

connect hotl.ne 
al 1-800-879-4440,- ext 212 

*

AUTO 
TECHNICIANS 

Experienced Technicians 
needed lor growing busi

ness We are a company owned 
Midas with positions available in 
Southgate, Southfield. Canton 4 
Livonia Excellent pay 4 benefits with 
advancement opportunities. Call Mr. 
McCarthy at 810-356-3042 

AWNING CO seeking 'LABORERS, 
WELDERS. INSTALLERS Must 
have dcivers license 4 own transpor
tation Ask for Dan. 313-537-8260 

Banking 
SENIOR CREDIT 

ANALYST 
Midwest Guaranty Bank, a full service 
commercial bank, with tour locations 
in the Delrot metropolitan area, has 
an immediate opening for an expen-
enced Senior Credt Anafyst 
Candidates should possess, at min
imum a Bachelor's , degree With 
emphasis in Accounting anA'OT 
financing and 2-3 years previous 
experience in the credit analyst • 
function 
Strong wnrten and verbal communi
cation skills are also essential-
A compeMrve salary and progressive 
benefit program are available to the 
successful candidate 
Please phone or send resume in con
fidence to 

Sndg-t Chayl. Vice President 
MKfaest Guaranty Bank 

P O . Box 7091 
Troy. Ml 48007^7091 

810-689-7932 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/RF/V 

B A R B E R A N D C o s m e t o l o g i s t 
wanted, 1 for management Excellent 
opportuaty (810! 437-7355 

BARBER 
Fu5 or part-lime immediately Busy 
shop. Golden Razor. (313) 455-9057 
or after 6 30pm. 313-455-2989 

B A S K E T B A L L C O A C H / Y O U T H 
Worker - varied hours Appry at the 
Farrr ingion YMCA. 28100 Farm
mgton Rd at 12 Mile (Indicate fob 
prelerence on application) 

BATH BOUTIQUE is in need of a 
salesperson Must enjoy woriung with 
people and coordinating colors 
Apply at Longs" Fancy Bath Bou 
boue. 190 E. Main St . NorthvsHe 

E O E 

B E A U T Y S A L E S 
S7 hr • Bonus, BeneMs 

Cosmetologists a plus but 
WILL TRAIN. NOVI area 

Fu l Time Permanent, Benefits 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER 

(810) 569-1636 

BOOKKEEPER 
Bookkeeper needed lor Downriver 
accounting firm. Good pay 4 benefits 
Appry in person: G u f ey 4 Associales. 
7000 Roosevelt, Ste 200, ABen Pk. Ml 
or can 313^386-6800 for an appt 

the leader in china & giftware, is looking 
for experienced Sales Help. $7,00 an 
hour to start, benefitsv40tK & more. 

DEARBORN 
810-348-7050 

W. BLOOMFIELD, Susan 
. 8 1 0 - 7 3 7 - 8 0 8 0 

NOVI, Mrs. Weber 
810-349-8090 

LIVONIA, Sallie 
313-522-1850 

TravelConsultant 
N B D Bank is currently seeking a full-time Travel 
Consultant for its downtown in-house Travel 
Agency. Qualified candidates wi l l possess at least 
3 years of (ravel reservation experience - A p o l l o 
preferred. Good organizational, customer contact 
and telephone skills arc also required. 

We offer a competitive compensation and a 
comprehensive benefits plan. To apply, please send 
your resume and salary requirements in confidence 
to: F.Y.Fre«man, Professional Employment 
Department, NRl ) Bank, 611 Woodward 
Avenue, Detroit , M l 48226, An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. No phone calls please. 

NBD and You! 

• • * • • • • • • • • • * * * 
• Cftft€€R OPPORTUNITY'.* 
* Professional photo finishing * 
•j( full cv>d port tlrtw positions ovolloble for general ^ 
I I help. No experience netessorv. W« WIU TRAIN. X 
^ ^ 0 1 9 overtime & SoturcJov iw>Ht. Raises brxJ -W 
yjr r^omotloris bosed on Job perfwmonce. full time W 

• positions $6.40 per hour to stort. flefvoncemer*. V , 
potential (up to W,9S per hour), Heolth, Dentol & W 

- ^ . l i fe Insvrorxe byplloble, Cosuol dress code. ....:• ^L-
J L ALSO UlANTCDi 7 
^ Printers, Inspectors,. Negotlve Retouchers ond ^7 
J( firtlsts with MO-Lftl experience. Pow W 
^ commensurote ujith experience. . * ' 
J ftpplu In per*on (no reiumei p|«os«) w 

If' NORTH - ~ 3 * 

W ,,, .: iMCotolaej^uea'iequrtM'* '.' ' ' '"'wf 

1r VAi\ SchooUroft, Uvonlo X 

• • • • • • • • • • • ^ ^ ^ 

• i . 
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BILLING CLERK 
Health, care provkJw located Jn 
Western Wayne County has an 
immecUte M- t i r r * opening. Work 
with aulpmaied Wong iy*jem. Must 
hive computer experience and * 
wofttrw knowfcdae of B X * Crp**, 
Medicaid. Medicare, and commercial 

wages 
M*. Foster, Hegira Program*. Inc., 
$623 N. Wayne Rd.. Suite 200, 
Westiand. Ml 48185. EOE. 

BILLY BOB'S 
Gameroom furnishings 

IS EXPANDING! 
With the addition or 2 new loca
tions in the metro area, we are in 
need ol entry level stock he!p 4 
drivers to better service our 
g r o w i n g d e l i v e r y a r e a . 
S>5O-$10/hour. Benefits are 
available. Apply in person at 
t495 Axtell, Troy or caS Milan at: 

610-280-2877 

BODY SHOP MANAGER 
Are you *2 man interested in being t 
i - Are you currently unhappy - We 
can make you happy - Ca l Ronald 
Chaupoin tor interview appointment. 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
40875 Plymouth 

Plymouth 
Comer of Ptymouth R d & Haggerty 

1-«00-335-5335 

I300KKEEPER.OISPATCHER 

Door 4 Window Company 
Call (313) 722-8240 

• BOWLING CENTER 
Part time, nights and weekends 

Porters • Counter 
Waitsfaff • Pin Jumpers 
CLOVERLANES BOWL 

(313) 427-6410 

8RANCH MANAGER 
Progressive, state-wide credit union is 
seeking a Branch Manager to 
oversee a i aspects ot branch opera
tions including managing personnel. 
promoting and increasing sales within 
the branch, and developing business 
relationships within the community. 
Bachelor's degree in-related field or 
equiva'ent work experience r e a r e d . 
Excellent, salary /benefits package 
including 4 0 I K program Piease 
respond to: 

Credit Union ONE. 
Search Team 

'642 E. Nine M;ie Road 
Femdale, Ml 48220 " 

Equal Opportunity Employe) 

BnrJvBkxfc/Ceniert InstaSers. 
Steady work all yr. round! Payday 
every Friday) Good references'own 
truck, tools required. (810) 557-1000 

BRICK LAYER. Experienced. full 
Ume lor Southfieid Property Manage
ment Company, Benefits Cali Mon.-
Fri. 9am-5pm. 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BRICKLAYERS 4 LABORERS 
Experienced Reliable Depend
able. Musi have transportation 

Call 313-425-3030 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Experienced. Permanent employ; 
ment Overtime. Fringe Benefits 
Appry in person. K J. Law Engineers 
Ine . 42300 W. 9 Mile Now. Ml 

BRIDGEPORT TRAINEE 
Benefits and overtime available 

Appry in person-
Precise Cutting Tool. 

20770 Orchard Lake Rd 
Famv'nglon H"s 
(810) 471-0744 

/ ^N BROKERAGE-
' ^ y Brokerage firm m Downtown 

Birmingham has immediate 
open.hg (or Brokerage .Cashier. 
experience pre'erred 
Ca-1 Linda or Carol 810-540-3200 

SMITH BARNEY INC-
An Equal Opportunty Employer 

BUFFERS WANTED 
Job shop experience 

Fringe benefits Appry at 
)219 Beaufart. Delrort. Ml 48207 

BUILDING SUPPLY STORE needs 
Manager background in construction 
We oner competitive salary, medical 
& dental insurance allowance, com
mission & profit sharing. Send confi
dential resume to: Box f t 136 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625t Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

CABINET MAKER 
Est abished company seeking expen-
enced, career-minded 'individual 
Benefits pkg Apply within 4865Car-
penler, Ypsaanti. Ml 313-434-0390 

CABINET MAKER 
Fioyal Oak manufacturer seeks expe
rienced furniture builder, Musi'have 
experience in hardwood 4 veneers 
Top wages & benefits. Piease carl 

(810) 5496300 

CABINET REFACERS!! 
Needed Immed.atefyl To qualify 
you must be detai minded and do 
quality work! Musi have experi
ence, be insurable, provide refer
ences. Great earning potential 
FcV immediate .interview, please 
cal John Adams at: 

1-800-468-6617 
EEO M T / V i H 

CAa-DftAFTSPERSON 
Mechanical, electrical consulting 
engineering office. Full ;ime. Min
imum of 2.years experience, profi
cient with auto cad release 12. Fax 
resume to: (313) 274-0120 Of mad'to; 
M E . Engineering, 2222 Beech Daly. 
Dearborn Height*. Ml 48t27. 
No phone calls please. 

CAD OPERATOR 
Design/Detail of Automation compo
nents arid End Arm tooling for auto 
industry. AutoCAD' experience 
required. Exceflem opportunity in 
growing firm: 
Fa* resume to: (313) 454-1536 
OR Ca! 9am-3pm, CPI Products. 
Plymouth. . ' (313) 454-1090 

CAD OPERATOR/DRAFTER 
wi#> Autocad 12 crva engineering 
experience preferred- Farmington 
Has. ; . Calf 810-478-9494 

CALLING ALL PEOPLE 
WHO SPEAK 

FRENCH CANADIAN 

LOOKING FOR SOME 
EXTRA CASH 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

Phoenix Group, Inc; a rVghty suc
cessful supplier of relationship' mar
keting and strategic consultative 
service* id Fortune 600 companies, h 
seeking individuals who speak French 
Canadian (QuebecOis). 

W e a r * looking for individuals wth 
custorher service experience so assist 
our research ataff with a three week 
project, T N s Is an evening position 
(6->pYrvWonday-Friday) starting Sep-

CancMates' must be bilingual, Save 
•xcellent corrimunicatioo sk'*s, some 
conwufer »W*a and a commitment to 
quality. W e offer an excellent 
taiary. 

, Please tend cover letter and resume 
to'. • 

fiecrurtincj Director' (FC) 
Phoenbt Group, Inc. 

34115 W. Twelve M r t (toad 
Suite 200 • " 

Farrrwwton HSU, Ml 48331 
Fax I : (810) 488-3736 

Fax • : (810) 848-7392 or 
C a l : <810);488-36?3 \. 

An Equal Cypoftunrry.Emptoyer • 

CANTON DAY CARE CENTER 
looking for qualified preschool 
teacher* & caregfvtn. 

Cal: (3)3) 455-2¾¾ ; 

'. CANTON DAY* CARE CENTER 
looking for qualified preschool 
teachers & caregiver*. 

Cal. (313) 455-2525 

CANVASSERS (EXPERIENCED) 
needed To* replacement window 
oorhdany. Top pay 4 position* aval -
aWe^ ^ ^ 313 425. St 10 

. CAREGIVER FOR Elderly 
Women. Uve-Jn position. 2-3 4 Of 

6 day* / * * . Good wages 
C a l *5prr>: 313 467-8230 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1996 O&E Classifications 500 to 500 (*)7I 

CAREER CHANGE -. 
Real Estate sales! Excellent opportu
nity - first year Incoroe potential In 
excess of $50,000. YOU be In control 
o* your kfe. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Ask for: ERIC RADER 

313-261-0700 
CARPENTER APPRENTICE 

to work iri Wixorn, no experience 
needed, win train. Starting pay 
*?**• 810 -7 *8 *211 

CARPENTER 
Experienced Own transportation 4 
tod*. C a l after 5pm, 313-538-2606 

CARPENTER - Experienced external 
and internal. Fulltime for SouthUld 
Property Management Company. 
Carpenter laborers needed also. 
Benefits. CaJ Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm at 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

f^**. CARPENTER 
W * PAINTERS 

DRYWALLERS 
Fi3 your slack time with jobs lastog 
2-3 days at J20-S25 an hour 

CALL: (810) 629-8701 

CARPENTERS 
(Commercial) wanted, experience 
preferred, cal lor an interview Days 
313-454-0644 Eves. 810-545-8545 

CARPENTERS 
Experienced SlO-$12per 
hr. SchcJ Carpentry. 

(313) 728-2276 

CARPENTERS 4 HELPERS 
Experienced onry, Musi have trans
portation Benefrls & top pay. (810) 
698-8834, Pager (313) 829-2899 

CARPENTERS • LABORERS lor 
rough framing. Must have good 
coor d.nabon., highly rhptivaled, good 
basic math skills, dependable 4 good 
.transportation. Cat: 

Tru-Craft Construction 
Now area (517) 223-9208 

CARPENTERS 
Rough Irame. Weal lor High School 
graduates who. are career minded, 
dependable, cooperative 4 helpful. 
Willtrain. Good pay4regular rases-
Cat! after 6pm (810) 636-2559 

CARPENTERS 
Rough carpenters wanted No experi
ence necessary Must have reiabte 
transpc/tatxxi 4 w*ng to work hard 
Good pay. Cal 313-581-7251 after 6pm 

• CARPENTERS 
• WINDOW INSTALLERS 

• LABORERS 
For established contractor Full ben
efits Appry m person between 11 am 
& 5:30pm., 24663 Mound. Warren 

CARPET CLEANERS 
National departmen! store clean-og 
dvision has immediate openings. Top 
pay, no experience necessary. Pad 
training Contractors welcome. 
Cleaners currently earning $400-
$80Opef wk. Call; (313)261-0780 

CARPET C L E A N E R S needed. 
experience helpful but no! necessary. 
Good pay 4 benefits, lull 4 pan time 
positions Can (313) 425-3930 

CARPET CLEANERS 
Steve Hagop-an 4 Co has lull time 
positions open for carpel cleaners 
Rapid advancement lor experienced 
lead technicians 4 fuiry paid tranog 
for inexperienced persons Fufl com
pany paid bonet.ts First year earn
ings potential to S26,000 and more 
Good driving record a necessary 
Apply in person al: 2142t Kltop, 
sute 16. SouthfiekJ (off 8 Mile. W ol 
Telegraph, m Bodge industnal Park) 
Ca!t (810) 353-1938 for d^ections 

CARPET CLEANING • Exper*rv*d or 
wd frari nght porscr G-«aJ pay 4 
bevuses Rapid ad^anccmert Must 
ha\« good drivng rooord 313-266-6055 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
Dependable w.'.h expenence. Lots ol 
work Good pay Start immediately. 
CaS (810)778-8913 

CARPET & L1NOLIUM INSTALLERS 
Lrvorta based company. Local woris 
Top pay lor top crew*. 
Call immediately: (313) 525-5276 

CASHIER 
AJtemoons 4 weekends Ideal lor 

students. MatNson Hardware, 
31535 Ford Road, Garden City 

CASHIER, DELI Or 
MEAT DEPARTMENT 

Permanent, full UrG positions 
$7 25.hour. CaS , (810) 344-1030 

CASHIER - MONEY EXCHANGE 
Fun and part-time, weekends and 
nights, Immed^te openings Musi be 
rextbte. Appr/ in person: 3400 W, 
Lafayette • 313-963-0022 
AMMEX DUTY FREE. DETROIT 

CASHIER 
Heeded for busy fun service sta
tion. Afternoons FlexWe, Good 
Pay Benefits available Apply. 
6 W e 4 Mddteberl. AMOCO. 

CASHIER 
needed Part-tme..afternoons Must 
be able to woric week-ends 4 some 
holidays Apply at Mobil. 14 4 
Woodward 

CASHIERS 
in person Kroger. 19855 12 

• i 'Rd , Southfieid. 

gas s ta t ion / 
. Fua ( 

CASHIERS 
F o r : se l l - se rve gai 
convenience store. Full 4 part-time, 
days, afternoons 4 midnights. Good 
job for retirees. Good starting pay. 
Appry in person only: Marathon Gas 
Station. 31425 Ann Arbor Trail al 
Merriman or Dandy Gas Staton, 
27350 7 MJe at Inkster. 

CASHIERS :• 
Immediate opertngj lor a'J shrfts FuS 
4 part-time. Up to $7 an hour 1o start 
(or qualified applicants. Apply to: 
Kathy, at Telegraph 4 12 Mile Mobil. 

: (810) 356-7781 

CASHIERS NEEDED full and/or part 
lime. Check out benefits available for 
full time positions Please contact 
CoBeen or Dan: 2015 W. Stadium. 
Ann Arbor (517) 348-1992 

CASHIERS NEEDED for all shifts 4 
Driveway Attendants FuH and part 
time. Great benefits, earn .up to $7 an 
hour-. FarrrivjkJri Hte Please « 1 

(810) 553-3166 

Cashiers & 
Pharmacy Technicians 

RITE AID CORP , the Nations 
leading retail drugstore chain, is 
looxing for responsible individuals 
to Hi both full and part-time 
cashier and pharmacy technician 
positions. Flexible hours: Please 
appty in person al the-following 
locations-

. Rite Aid Pharmacy 
Newburgh Plaia 

37367 Soe Mile Rd 
Livonia, Ml 

Rite AM Pharmacy 
Sheldon Center 

33251 Prymouth Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 

Rite Aid Pharmacy 
Redford Oaks Plata 
25469 G'arid River 

Redford. Ml 

Eca 
•gpi 

E.OE M F 

CASHIERS/ 
SALES 

FULL OR PART-TIME 
We have flexible hour*. Perfect 
(or Cortege Students. Daytime 
pos*on open for responsible 
person.' We offer • minimum 
$ 7 , 0 0 / H r . to star ! plus 
bdnuM*. We offer hearth 
msuranc*, p*kJ vacation and 
free' uhiforms. 1 Mrle from 
O C , C . Apply in person. Mon.-
Fri. 10am-4pm: 

Orchard 14 Car Wash Sr *» 
(next to K M A R T ) -

30980 Orchard Lake . 
Farmbgrion, Hits 

CHILD CARE AIDE 
pfymouth chiidcar* center ha* Imme
diate opening* lor eartv morrung aide 
from 630-9am or afternoon, from 
3 $pm Cal . (313) 453-55J0 

Help Wanted 
General 

CASHIERS 
SALES PEOPLE 

STOCK 
Positions avaUble, fu* 4 part tme. in 
large drug stdr» setting, t6-S7/tv. Fv l 
time benefit* avaJaWe, apwy Warren 
Prescription*, 32910 Middteoel at 1.4 
Mile, 810-855-1177 

CHILDTIME 

~^W 
CHILD CAREGIVERS 

Seeking creatrve arid energetjc 
Lead and Aide Caregiver* for 
Metro-Detroit area center* of a 
national child care company. Fu l 
and part time positions available. 
Ful time benefits include 401 -K, 
insurance op&ons, paid vacation, 
holidays, and much more. To 
begin a rewarding career with 
CWdtime Children's Centers, 
please cal the Center nearest 
you: 

Royal Oak 810-551-4660 
Farmiogton Klls 810^489-8555 

' Canton 313-981-3222 
Westiand 313-425-7670 or 

313-729-3434 
EOE 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
• ^ p needed to work in a quality 
^ ^ ^ Livonia center with mfants/ 

toddlers Must be nurturing, 
Cexfcle. caring 4 energetic FuHx>arl 
tme 8enefits, (313) 591-6440 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
in Wayne needs warm, canng. 
person to work with mlants 4 school 
aged 'cMdren Call 313-595-8700 

CHILD CARE Center now hiring part-
time Pre-School Teacher 4 pan-t«ne 
TodcTer Assistant Mon - Fn , West-
land area 313-595-3297 

CHILD CARE GIVERS 
Fuivpart time, to work with toddlers 4 
pre-schoolers, at 10 4Lahser. Expe
rience preferred. (810) 353-7320 

CHiLDCARE PRESCHOOL 
TEACHER 

needed fufl-fime for Uvorva area 
center, Expenence required 

(810)474-0001 

CHILD CARE PROFESSONALS 
Learn wtv'e you Earn1 

The Learning Tree oi lers 
employees an Education reim
bursement program 4 onsrte 
trainer. Along with 
. 401X Rewement' Plan 

.... MedcaJ 4 Denial Benefits 
'.. Paid Vacation. Holidays. 

and Personal Days 
... Ra;se reviews bi-yearty 

Bonus Program 

Cal 525-5767 or appfy n person 

CHILD CARE . 
Providers,needed for infants, toddlers 
4 pre-schoc>'ers. Farmmgton Hits. 

810-471-1022 

CHILD CARE WORKER WANTED 
ful or part time days. 8:45am to 
3 15pm friendly atmosphere m pn-
vate club Experience and references 
necessary Good pay for the right 
person call or appry in person 
22777 Farm.ngton Rd . Fanungton 

8t0-476-3246 

CHiMNEY 4 Firep^ce care S70O' 
week Vffl tram. Car required 

(810) 449-5446 

•

CHRISTMAS AND Gilt 
Demonstrators needed No 
investment can for Catalog 
and information (810) 

373-1606 or 810) 373-0275 

CLEANING CREY/ 
Part t m e Cleaners needed <n 

Uvonia/Novi lo wash 4 cleanse 
motor coach intenors. Hourly pay, 

day 4 evening work avaiib'e 
Cal] New O-.rectiOns 313-261-1998 

CLEANING - Medcal Offices Part 
tjne EveriJlgs 5 30-9 30pm. Mori -
Fn Competitive pay. Supples and 
equipment provided Downwwn 
Rochester Call, 810 650-1339 

CLEANING OFFICES 
Close to home' S6-S7/T-ir BENEFITS 
WJ1 tram 313-282-9117; after 6pm 
313-281-2727 

CLEANING PERSON needed lor 
Westiand apartment complex Fu« 

tme . Permanent postxm 
313-522-3364 

CLEANING PERSONNEL 
Part tme. Saturday in Redtord 

3 to 4 Afternoon hours. .56 50Tir. 
(810)647-4705 

CLEANING PERSON 
needed., reliable, part time, refer
ences, for .office buildings m 
Southfieid. Ca» (810) 981-0737 

CLEANING STAFF 
Part-time .lor offices m Plymouth. 
Farnvngton 4 Livonia areas Imme-
dafe hire' Call: 810-615-3554 

CLEANING SUPERVISOR 
S7.50hr. Lrroma area Experience 
preferred. .35 pkis hrs. Calf tot 
appointment . 610-615-3554 

CLERK 4 MANAGEMENT - Imme
diate positions open .for video store 
located in Farmington. Southfieid. 
Warren 4 Lincoln Park 810-615-9110 

CLIENT 
SERVICE 

New long term openngs to work with 
Fortune 500 compares for both 
experienced and new cand dates 
Troy. Auburn H<"s and Farmington 
Advanced training. . progressive 
increases, lemp lo perm opportunity. 
Call Cindy 
Birmingham Lrvonia/Farrmngtori 
646-7663 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 

CNC LATHE & 
MILL OPERATORS 

Minimum 5 yrs. experience. Appear* 
musi be capable ol set up. Top wages 
paid. Excellent benefits. Please appfy 
at Ventura Industries, 46301 Port 
Street. 313-459-3900 

CNC LATHE Operator. No experi
ence required. 40 hours per week 
plus benefits. Milford Twp. 

. . (810) 664-0555 

COLLECTIBLE GIFT 4 Ddl Store in 
Plymouth now hiring luH'4 part time 
help, fiexMe hours. Ask lor Michelle 

(313) 453-7733 

:COLLECTION 
SUPPORT 

SPECIALIST 
Winxelman's. a progressive 'women's 
specialty retailer, is seeking an expe-
rienced Collection Support Special sf 
for our Credit department Knowledge 
of bankruptcy proceedings, collection 
agencies, crexheounseftg. and sta
tistical anaryvs preferred. Candidales 
shoum be able lo worx independently 
in a last-paced environment be proti-
cienl In Lotus 1 -2-3, WordPerfect and 
Amipro aVyl havs good written and 
oral communication skKis, 

We offer'compettive pay and-a com-
prehensVe benefit pacxage Please 
fax'send resume to;-.-.- • 

WiNKELMANS 
Human Resource* 

45000 Helm 
..Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Fax. (313)453-¾ 185 

Equal Oppbrturvty Employer . 

COMPANIOM'DRVER NEEOEO in 
'"' BtoomfieM, Mon. - Fr i . fuft'part 

i, for 43 yr. old mate recuperating 
i: surgery. (810)628-7650 

W 
ti jme, 
from; 

COMPUTER 
Application Devefopef 

Lrvon^ .based computer systems 
Irtegratc* has immediate M l time or 
convacl position open. Successful 
candidate wfl) be highly motivated; 
w e l orgarxied 8 n i develop a|pp!ica-
tky>» for the purpose of .busriesi 
aufom'aSoh. 
OuaJrfied appticaril w-.B have a m'm-
knurti of 2 year* programming experi-
»nc* with Visual Base. Please send 
resume with salary requirements to: 

. Box 11078 
Observer 4 Eocentrfc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

j , COMPUTER ASSEMBLY 
| J 0 FACILITY in Canton, seeks 
L # ^ - indnriduals .with general 

• computer skits. FJ l time. 
$ 7 - ^ per hr. to ilart based on expe
rience. C a l Marie. 810-851-8793 

COMPUTER OPERATORS 
Scan 4 data entry. $7 50 en hour to 
atari. Send resume for interview. 
Human Resource C^pt, 216?5 Mel
rose Ave . SouthfieM, Mi 48075 

j T j l Help Wanted 
General 

Computer 

PROGRAM 
FOR SUCCESS 

Programmef AnaJysts 

Standard Federal Bank, ah industry 
leader in financial sortwara applica
tions, has the foSowing Immediale 
openngs in its expanding Troy-based 
Information System* Deparlmenl-

Mainframe , 
Programmef/AnaJysl 

The, ideal candidate w J have a min
imum of 1 year of experience working 
in . a mainframe environment with 
COBOL. Financial institution applica
tion experience preferred. 

P C Programmer /Analys l 

Candidate must have a minimum of 1 
year of work experience in a Visual 
Basic for Wridows development 
environment. Experience utilizing the 
Window* APT and Microsoft* JET 
database engine is also required A 
background in,banking is highry 
desirable. A lour-year computer sci
ence degree and experience in C O . 
SOL and multi-user programming is 
preferred 

U N I X Programmer AnalysP 

This individual must have a working 
knowledge, of relational database 
design, and experience in C-
language, SOL. and U m i shell pro
gramming. Must have a mimmum of 1 
year programming expenence using 
Uivfy AocdfSOL or Oracle m a Umx 
envirorvnent^ A tour-year.computer 
sciencs degree is preferred 

PCrNetworX Support Analyst 

Th© selected individual must have a 
working kno* ledge of PC and Server 
hardware, peripherals, as aell as a ! 
Microsoft Networking and operal.rig 
svstems such as NT and.Windo** 
Musi be lamil-ar with Office Automa
tion applications, lor example Word 
Perfect and Lotus. Wd be responsible 
for installation of equipment and sup
port lot a large scafe LAN A nuvmum 
of 3 years' experience is required 

We are looking serf-starters seekrig a 
challenging opportunity. Flex-time. 
paid overtime and a complete flexible 
benefls package are included Please 
send resume indicating salary 
requirements to. 

Standard 
Federal 

Sawig*,Tmancial Services 
Human Resource Department 

2600 W B<g Beaver Rd 
Troy. Ml 48084 

Equal Opporturvty Employer 
M.F/D.V . 

COMPUTER-/ SOFTWARE 
SYSTEM SUPPORT 

WorX within a small company per-. 
form-ng hardware and software sup
port lor our ct-.ents Tasks include 
CAQD drawing and barcode label 
design 4 production, in additional to 
other pro,octs Must have computer 
hardware and software lu>oW*dge 
Part-time Moo t Wed I Fn Resume 
to VLS/Tecri Support. 36963 
Amrhem, Livonia. Ml 48150 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN to dekver 
ano set up PCs at business sies 
Some knowledge of computers 
desjred We w-9 train If you're inter
ested m learning about PC's wtufe 
woritog at the largest compute' 
renlal company m the country, cad 
M<hael al. (313) 453-2061 

CONCRETE FINISHER - other con
struction experience helpful Pay 
accord.ng to ab-J.ty 

(810) 543-7266 

CONCRETE LABORERS 
Locking for<k-pendab-!e indr,-<JUa!S to 
10 join our crew 
Call Rck at 1313) 461-9107 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR 
With polential ol be.no Field Coordi-
nalor for small Oakland Couity 
reside-ntial'commerciai bu'.lder Send 
resume to M G C , 30777 North
western Hwy., S'.e. 106. Farrmngton 
Mills, Ml 48334 (810) 626-2750 

CONSTRUCTION • need operator to 
run Case 580 lo oVg trenches, tool
ings, good pay 4 benefits 

Call 810-476-6545 

CONSTRUCTION' 
PAN OPERATOR 

Steady work wth overtime and ben
efits, exp requred 

Call (810) 752-4032. 

CONSTRUCTION 
Residential hew constructor!. Cus
tomer service.'punch-out position 
avaiabie in Oakland County Must 
have trim, carpe/itry experience and 
work wen with the customers Send 
Resume to: Robertson Brothers 
Group. 6905 Telegraph Rd, Suite 
200, Btopmfield-.HJfs. Ml 48301 

, Cortstructioo Servicertian 
C\yn truck, tools, reference* requs-ed 
Musi know remodel ng Week*/ pay. 
ns. benefits. 810-557-1000 Mr. Lee 

CONSTRUCTION 
Southfieid based reiaii archlec-
tura! firm is in need of an Assis
tant Project Manager with a 
concentration in sfan support for 
Our construction management 4 
procurement department This is 
a full:Cme' position lor an indi
vidual who is high>/'motivated. 
possesses excellerit communca-
(ion $ki3s. and is proficient m 
MiCrcioft Word 4 Excet. Famrl-
iarity of.retail construction is a 
pju*. Forward resume w.th salary 
requirements- in confidence lo: 

JGA, Inc., PO Box 5141 
Southfieid. Ml 48086-5141 

Attention: Director ol • 
Project Services 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 
Wanted For Residential Subdi
vision. Co'ege' :Education' 4 
Experience Necessary. Full 
Benefits Contact; 

Kaftan Enterprises 
(810) 352-3800 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTEN
DENT needed for residential bulder. 
Fu3 time, experience required. Can 
(810) 229-2065 or fax resume to 
(810) 229-2030. ; 

C O N S T R U C T I O N 
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T 

For residential-• buMer. Must have 
excer-cni khov-'edge of an facets of 
construction Experience as a Super
intendent or Assistanl Superintendent 
preferred. Rale of pay is dependent 
on qualificaMrfis. Please caJ Geori 
for an interview: (313) 455 '" 

eorge 
•4320 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

ASSISTANT. 
Pyrichtsi repair person, Orion Twp 
subdivision. .'"Excellent' p a y ' a n d 
benefits. Ca» Kay a l 810-350-9090. 

CONSTRUCTION 
WORKERS 

Only hardworking, dependable need 
8ppty. Entry level positionj aya Sable. 
Hourly pfu* bonu* 4 benefits 

... (810) 356-7920 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Fuf 4 pan time, no experience neces
sary, benefits,- Janet Davis Cleaners, 
Maple at. Lasher 810-647-3009 

COUNTER PERSON 
needed for Livonia Dry Cleaner*. Win 
tram F u V p a l lime, flox his Also 
need experienced'Presser M Imo 
Cat Mo5y. (313) 464-0003 

COUNTER PERSONS 
4 DRIVERS 

Fu8 4 pari tme. Pex'iWe hours 
Retrees welcome 

Key Auto Suppfy 810-478-2103 

COUNTRYSIDE CRAFT MALL 
Posit-onj avaJabte, 
• Assisfant Manager 
• Sates Asso'caies 
• Ma-iritenance . 

livorfa locatcn, ca5 Annette 
(313) 513-2577 

COURIER NEEDED 
Musi be deperidable, own transpor-
taton Must be available weekdays 
1-2 d^ysSvk JlOtir 313 563-3727 

TTri Help Wanted 
H I J Genera] 

COURIER 
SOUTHFIELD ptamtX PWWnal injury 
firm seek* courier lo do court Ning* 
and- various other nx-is'detveries. 
Approximatery 30-35 hours. Some In 
omo» KwA necessary, Must have 
good driving record, reliable transppr-
fabon.and work weS under pressure 
eompetitivfl. Good hourly wage, no 
mileage paid. Ho phone caAs. Please 
fax resume to (810) 353-2289, Attn: 
Blanca DeLaCrui. 

CREATIVE DIRECTOR & 
SENIOR DESIGNERS 

To walk the walk, 
without the tatk,„ 

& Ready for a Challenge 

Can you la.V a good game AND 
detver the goods? Runrwvg an inler-
national creative show lor the US 
division of a UK-headquartered cor
porate publisher mean* rolling up 
your sleeve* and producing ihe work. 
The Red Group ourrertty services 
projects in more than 20 countries for 
a n u m b e r ol F o r t u n e 5 0 0 
corporations. 
As well as managing ow talented 
team of art directors and production 
specialists, youl be expected lo 
come up with fresh, innovatrve con
cepts for a wide variety of labtoids 
and magazines, as * e « as new'busi
ness preseniatxms and de^lopmen! 
projects, tnduding the web. Y o u l 
currently be working In a professional 
magiiirve environment and ready to 
move into a senior position nvith 
responsibility and influence. 
Youl need to be able to combine 
you artstc talents with the realities of 
a commercva! environment and have 
exceSem people and customer stalls 
We're looking for someone versatile, 
hard worVing and flexible, able lo 
cope with pressure and dcacSmes A 
team player, you l be working as part 
<y a global project team on a broad 
range of domestic and muXj-tngual 
putJiShing prefects 
If you've go! wha t * lakes, youl be 
weJ rewarded »ith an excei*nt salary 
and excitng career development 
opportunities Immediate start at our 
new Southfieid offices. , 
Piease send us a bnef note wth sam
ples of your work lo: Sieve Adams. 
TPC-The Publications Company. 422 
W. Congress, Detroit. Ml. 48226 
We're more interested in what you 
can do than what you've done 

CUSTODIAN 
Dependable perwson needed lo per
form janitorial and butldng mainte
nance functions »i an industrial 
setting. Mechancal skills helpful, selfs. 
motrraton a must Excellent benefits 
Send resume or apply m person 
6400 E Eleven Mile R d . Warren. Ml 
46091, Attn TZC 

CUSTO01ANS - Lakeside Bu.W.ng 
Maintenance is currently hiring cus-
lodans lor various tvon nse Class A 
office buikJj-igs m tne Southf*id area 
Positions open are from 5'30pm to 
I 30am. It you are interested m per
manent employment at above union 
sca'e wages, please coniact Lake
side Bu'idmg Maintenance al 

810-352:1494 

CUSTOMER , ^ 
REPRESENTATIVE 
PART T1MDFULL TIME 

CP Stud«s needs Customer 
Representatives to schedule 
appointments lor our tamJy por
trait dub members. 8 congruent 
locations Our busy otice and 
fnendfy s la l make this a great 
place to work1 We otter fua 
trarwng but some telephone con
tact expenence helpful S7-S6 50 
average hourly earrings (base • 
weekly commiss ion ) plus 
bonuses II you have exceSeni 
language skiSs. are outgoing 4 
reliable, call us' 1 -800-422-3666. 
ei l 475 -

V Equal Opportunity Employer J 

Customer Service 

Why Just Serve 
When You Can 

SATISFY 
Get with ai company tha i * Just a* 
dedicated to *at*fying its customer* 
a* you aire... a company thai lead* 
the way in the industry... a company 
wtiose very name stand* alone tor the 
highest q u i a y standard*. That com
pany is Office Depot! Check out these 
exWing FULL-TIME opportunities 
available now in our CUSTOMER 
SERVICE CENTER; 

Furniture 
Coordinator 

You v» i work with our sates team and 
customer, base Id increase furniture 
sales, coordinate ordering and 
delivery processes, and implement 
tumiture maketing programs. A min
imum ot 2 years experience in retaj 
furniture environment, as *ea as a 
high degree ol comfort conductog 
presentations are required Excellent 
verbal and written communication 
sk£» are a must, previous sales 
experience preferred 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE/ 

DATA ENTRY 
You .wiH be responsible tor data entry 
of new order* and processing returns 
and various order inquiries At least 2 
years of demonstrated customer 
service/cbnlact experience a le 
required, along ftfftoomputer I'.eracy, 
40-50 wpm typing abities and l o-key 
experience. Proven abrlity lo handle 
multiple phonies Simulaneously and 
Strcfig wnttenVerbal communication 
skiSs are a must 

Along With an excellent earnings 
potential, we offer great benefits 
including medical'dental Vision, tuition 
rcirnbursement, and plenty of oppor
tunity for advancement For con-iider-
at<m, please forward resume with 
salary history or apply m person at 

Office DEPOT. 
I i i in t i l l i r u t t i b i t i n t a 

909 N Sheldon Rd... Plymouth, Ml 
48170. Fax (313)-207-5783. For 

ovections. call. (313) 207-1440 
EOE M F / D V 

A smoke'drug tree e nvircxvrieni. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

LABOR READY 
7V*PV*r'i*x* n u w c 

Vi'e are looking lor self-motivated 
team players vihoarellexible and 
can work, in a last -paced env.ron-
rr*r< He/she must be a quick 
learner w t » can IhnX on Ihe'lr 
(eet Key dutes lo include job 
orders, inqu.ry narid'jig. invoong 
and d.spiatoh. 
East Pomte. and Ponti3c offices 
are opening soon" Resumes to 

DiS! OPS. 28157 W 8 We . 
Rd . Lrvorva. Ml 48152 

Men 4 Women 
k Encouraged to appV , j 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 12 Oaks MaU 
area Children's furnishing Retail 
experience he'ptui. 57:S9.hr plus 
benetils For' information can Miss 
Fors (810) 349-3390 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
SCHEDULING 

M.crugan's largest w-.ndow ccr/ 
eringmariufacturerietaiier needs 
organued customer oriented 
person tor cur shop-al-hom« 
scheduling,cerv.er Respon$-b»'i-
tes mclude lead taking. Order 
follow up, problem solving, and 
.reporting to management" Pre ; 

vews w-.ndow covering and'or 
'phoTie expenence a pus Benef ts 
include health irisurarice 4 401(k) 
plan. Send resume, with salary 
expectations 10 

Ann V Human Resources 
, House of Binds 4 More 

23000 W 8 M,l« Rd 
Southfieid. M i 46034 

w Phone* (810)357-4710 . 

/ CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 
(TELEPHONY) 

•This position require a tiigh level 
of customer service both on 
lelephone and in. person It 
irr.-c>fves responding lo inqur.es 
on any telephoriy related 
product andservce This person 
wJl be communicating with cur
rent subscribers and . riCn-
subscriers 

We require prior - telephony 
experience, customer servce 
skils. preferably within an in-' 
bound call environment Data 
entry experience des-rable. Must 
be flexible to work evenings and 
weekends. . 

QuaMled canddaleS 'interested 
in appfying for this excellent 
opportunity should forward their. 
resume (no cf.one cans p'ease) 
to- . . . 

Attn 1CI - TCSR 
Continental Cab!ovis«n 

10160 V/. N r * WJe 
Oak Park, Mi 48237 

We offer an excc-"enr salary arid 
benefits package a? well as U-* 
ofiportuiVty.for advancemer^. 

\ EEO - UF/DiV > 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
LOAN ADMINISTRATION 

Standard Federal Bank has immo-
date openings for Customer Service 
Representatives in its ixpancfng 
LOan Servicing Deparlii ienl in 
Troy. 

Responsibilities include responding to 
Customer Branch and 'mterdepart-
menlal telephone inquiries and corre-
s p o n d e n c e , p rocess ing l o a n 
modifications and correction* and 
resolving problems covering aH 
aspect* of toart soriioing. irxfuding 
escrow ana>ysis, year end processing 
andadjusiatfeiale-loans A minimum 
of three years' prior toan sorvcing 
experience i* requ'red 

We are prepared lo offer a eco-pe'j-
live salary end attractive tei<ie ben-, 
•fit* package, Oua'f-ed appk-anls 
p'ease send resume lo: 

Standard 
Federal 

,' Savings/Tinancial Sen-ice* ; 
Human Resources Oepa/lmertt 

2600 V/, Bid Beaver Road 
Troy, Ml 48084 

Equal Opportunity Errptoyer 
t-vTitlV 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

inside Sales 4 order processing lor 
flooring distributor. Musi be person
able, with computer skills 4 ability to 
learn Opportunity lo advance. 
Excellent benef.i package Income 
commensurale wth experience 4 
aW.ty. Send resume to Erickson's 
Flooring 4 Supply. 1013 Orchard 
Street, Femdale. Mi 48220. Attn: Pat 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Internal position available for' a pro
fessional order entry person with a 
minimum ol 2 years experience in an 
industrial manufaciuring environ
ment Candidates must be orga
nised, mature, setf-d.rected and 
conlideril Benefits and gro»1h 
potential provided Send resume to. 

Box »1091 
Observer 4 Eccentric Ne*spaf«rs 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia Ml 48150 

'CUSTOMER SERVICE^ 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Needed to receive incomng ca.Ss 
lor fasl-growng inveslmenf com
pany Musi demonstrate po*.1rve, 
helpful demeanor and e<Y3y a fast-
paced environment BABS and 
expenence with investments a 
plus 2 years computer expen
ence required Non-smokmg 
environment $20-$23.000 Yr 
Send resun-ie 10' 

Investors Services Dept 
P O Box 7090 

Troy. Ml 46007-7090 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
COORDINATOR 

High energy, sell slarter Must be 
articulate and pro'essional f3as>c 
computer experience. Growth poten
tial Will Iran. Fax resume lo 
810-357-4606 or mail to HCP. PO 
Box 5151. Southfieid. Ml 48066-5151 

CUSTOMER SERVICE, full t.me 
Mailboxes Elc . 

37637 Five Mi'e, Livonia 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Prymouth based packag.ng manufac
turer is seeking an organised and 
persona We, indVKdual to f* iriis full 
time posriiori Ouotingandestimayig. 
order entry, ano1 follow-up are among 
trie respons.txM.es. aswc-ll as cus-
iorr.er corilact Experience .in both 
corrucated and returnable packag.ng 
is helfiful, but not required • wJI con
sider entry level Send resume #n"h 
salary requremenjs to 

Human Resource 
350 S. M.H Street 

Pl/rr^uth. Ml 48170 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Ofiio's leadng food./ health 4 beauty 
care Aho^esale distributer has. an 
immediate' part-time' (averagng 
20-24 hrs.'wk ). pos-ton availaWe to 
service wholesafe custorriers m the 
detrot area The selected car«didale 
must be . seif-motvaied and enjoy 
working with people. Respons^'/iies 
will include order^vg HBC and candy 
items- Some-.experience preferred 
but not ne-ccssary. Some local travel 
included Expenses and mi'eage 
paid We Offer a con'^etitive wage 
For consideration please' send 
emp'oymem history to Seaway HBC 
I GM. OiV-.S'Ori of Riser Foods, inc. 
5300 Richmond Rd . , Bedford 
Heights, O H 44146, Attn, Human 
Resources Manager 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A national dstrtoutdr of gourmet 
frozen foods has an immetfate 
opening for a Customer Servce Rep-
resentatr,e t.tx\ l to 2 years experi-
erice. Nori-smcking erivirofiTierit 
Mirsl possess eiconent tc-'ept-ione 
skiPs, typing, to Key 4 math apt tude 
E>per.ence « (filemarxeting. sales 
"and hancSirig customer inquires 
r*qu red Fast-paced olfce environ
ment F c cons-deratiOn. fax or maif 
to: ' Attn Customer Serr-ce 

24470 Iridopicx Circle, Sule 102 
Farrriington Hlls, W 48335 • 

Fax* 810478-1417 

C U S T O M SERVICE order pro
cessing poston aval'ab'e Experi
ence preferred Excellcnl wage J 
benefit Call Discount Business 
Products (810) 615-2600 or lax 
resume lo (810) 615-2895 

.CUTTER GRINDER 
Experienced Ask; for Oan al 

..(313) 266-2090 

A DAILY PAY 
T T IMMEDIATE 

OPENINGS 
3 Shifts Available 
For,General Labor 

•'•••' Apply Today! 
« Work Todayl 

• * Gel Paid Today! 
' Workshoe stools 4 o*n Irani-
poration a plus 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES 

v (810) 827-1163 y 

DATA ENTRY 
Large, property management com
pany seeks arrb-tjous inct-ndijal lor 
immediate, entry level opening 
Opportunity for advancement $trri 
resume to: Data Entry. P.O Box 
9 1 5 4 , F a r m i n g t o n Hi l ls . Ml 
48333-9154 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Exoetent fua time evening position* 
open. 7pm to 3 am, Monday ihrv 
Friday. Must have clean driving 
record. * J apptcAnt* w a be required 
lo tak.e a physical and drugsctwv 
Apply a t 33510 Schoolcraft R d , NW 
comer" bt Sctwokvafl 4 F*rrryngton 
Rd*i 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Travel agency in SouthffM need* 
dekvery person Good for retire*. 2-4 
hours cUiNr'S days weekly. Company 
car provided. (810) 357^565 

.. Delivery. 
Technicians/Drivers 

Medea) equipment company based m 
Uvonia, seeking full 4 part-time appi-
eanis for Delivery Technicians/ 
Drivers. Wi» train Benefits package 
available. SeH-mofcvaied, responsWe 
individuals with positive attitude appry 
in peTson, 5pm-6pm, Moo-Fri. al 

Metro Med*al EquiprhenL inc. 
12985 Wayne Rd , 
Lrvorta. Ml 48150 

(313) 522-6400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For busy modem dental ofte*. John 
R 4 Wattle*. ,Troy. (810) 619-9393 

DAYCARE DIRECTOR 
For privaie school Part time. Associ
ates degree or Chidcare CerVcaie 

(810) 689 9565 

DEBURR HAND 
Minimum 1 yr. experience bul wJ 
Ira n righ) Individual. W e offer exed-
lenl bcnef'U Please apply at Ventura 
I n d u s t r i e s . 4 6 3 0 1 P e r l St 
P!)Tnouth 313459-3900 

- - - ^ - ^ - - - - -

DESIGNERS 
CHECKERS 

(GAGE) 
ESTIMATORS 

We are a 
FORD Q1 RATED 

supplier with an immediate 
need for experienced Estima
tors Applicants should have 
thorough knowledge of gages 
and fixtures and automotive 
processes utilizing machine 
tools We privxJe an actrve 
and pos*fv« wevk. em vomtitnt 
Competitive compensation 
with benefit package. GvaHted 
appfcants send resume to. or 
c a l l J e l l B i e l a k at 
313-326-7036 

INTRA CORP 
685 Manufacturers Dr. 

Westiand. Ml 48186 
FAX 313-326-1410 

EOE 

_ J _ 

DETAILER 
Full' time position, no experience 
Apply wr.lwi Oualty Car Oean-up, 
41731 Joy R d . CanlOn 

313-455-3939 

DELIVERY PERSON 
For Title Company Good driving 
record a must. Vehscte provided Asx 
lor Karfrn (810) 30581D0 

DID YOU 
KNOW... 

• Our customers ca!! us... 
No cokj calling! 

• The Nation's largest drect 
marketer of home decoralrig 
products is kxaled right here m 
Plymouth? 

• For over 10 years, American. 
Blind and_Wa*paper Factory has 
been serving customiers w.th 
qual.ty name brand products al 
trie absolute lowest pnee 
Guarantecd'H 

• Because ol our success we 
are continuing (o gro*' 

• We are accept ng lor u>ivi-3-
uals to answer inbouriii sa'es 
Call for the-lotto* mg shfls 

l l am^prn 3pm-9 30pm 
1pm-7 30pm 4pm-T0 30ftm 
2pm-6 30pm 3pm-11 3CkXn 

A m e r i c a n s e m p l o y e e s 
receive 

Competitive Wages ir»a 
Benefits 

Professional work.ru; 
environment 

Paid Training to he'p VCKJ 
succeed 

• Ad/ahcc-n-iC-ni opport<in;i«* 

If you have e>cei'eni communi
cation skills and base compu
ter knowledge call 

(313) 207-5855 
to schedufc an apporilrrc-n! 

. • ' DIRECT CARE -
f K i v - ? S I P Proo/am ha* Imme-
l K ® cr^le fuArvM-tirr* position 

^ ^ ava laNeTNwl-2754 
FordRd. P le * *«ca l : 

(313) 981-6716 or (313) W t - 2 0 9 9 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group home 8 Ml!«^«iddl*be^t aiea ol 
Uvorua. Variety of *n«ft». $6.30 per rv; 
C a l 10am-4pm: 810-474-0263 • 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group Homa in Eoorse/Teteoraph 
area. Taylor. Variety of *htfl» $6.30 
per hour. Ca l T0am-4pirn 

313-292-1746 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable stall 

$6 30 per hour CaS 10AMr3PM: 
Belleville (313)699-6543 
or B o t e - * (313)599.3808 
Canton (313)981-9328 
Dearborn • ' - • (313)277-8193 

. DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group Home in Westiand near 
NewfcurgrYFord Rd. 

D a y Shift Avai lable. 
$ 6 3 0 / h r . C a l l 1 0 a m - 4 p m . ' 
313-326-4394 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with develop-
mental.y d-sab!od ackj-ts preferred 
$6 25-S6.75 an hour lo slart ' Excel
lent benefits 4 training provided Can 
programs listed belowi 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5*19 
LIVONIA 

313-522-6428 
313-591-9239 
313-591-0272 

GARDEN CITY 
313-513-5121 

ROMULUS 
313-942-1959 
CANTON 

313-397-3735 
For fcrtricr information can. 

313-255-6295 »• '• 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed tor 
developmental?/ "disabled adults. 
T r a i n e d app l ican ts apply at 

313-544-0756 

DIRECT CARE staff needed to work 
with dcvetopmentalry dsabled adulls. 
Trained applicants p'ease app."y at 

313-544-0756 

•

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

SmaM Group home in 
Canton needs Direct 

Care Staff S6 10-S6 3 5 V for 
trained slaH WillirVg (o Ira'rt righl 
ind,v<luats Should be flexble Tor 
different shifts. Poss>b'e full-time 
wbenefils CaSLattie, 10am-2pm 
or Jenrnler, 6-9prn, Kton-Fri: 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j e t o ^ a i ^ i T ^ 

. OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and part-time avaJab'e." Wafed 
Lake area group home 
(810)624-3285 (810)632-5084 

DIRECTCARE STAFF - $ 6 f . V to 
slant, bencfts Brain m^ired adults 
Redtord 313-535-5700 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed parttime. 32 hours per 
week Traned $6 50"hr to start 

.(313] 462-9362 

DIRECT CARE staff 
needed lor community based pro
gram Mon -Fri S6 50'unt'amed. 
$6 7S.trainod 
Call Cheryl. (313) 427-7731 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Oual.ficd Needed, to work with 2 
hand-capped adults lor home m Red
ford ll interested p'ease coniact Rck 

|3 I3 | 531-0467 . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed lor 3 area toca'.ons Ful 4 
part-time av -aWe Benefits included 
Startoig pay 56 per fir trained 

(313) 542-9020 

Direct Care Staff 
needed lor 4 semi-jndc-pc-nder.l home 
m Lrvonia Fu': time afternoons 4 part-
time weekends $6 25staring Bene
fits (or fu'i-trne , V/CLS or MORC 
trained Ca'l&in-i-gpm 313-953 6553 

DIE MAKER 
5 years experience. safc-Iy m.i-oc-O 
good attitude lor last growing 
stamping f.rm Must be atire to Oui'cf 
sample 4 acl-i:e.e production rea^y 
status, ot new dc-s Recto.res ,ndl 
vidual with abt.ty to Iroub'e shoot & 
manla.n existing" dCS in proluCl.ori 
a lmosphe ie . Basic toe! room 
machinery know't-dge he'P'ut Send 
resume Or apply al E 4 E Manu'ac'-
lur.ng 300 Industrial Dr. Prymouth. 
Ml 48170. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Advancement opponunty tot your 
skils Manager offers salary, erlc-n-
sive tic-netits, tong term security and 
a great home. Send resume, wage 
requirements to 

P O Box 2822 
farm-ngton H.Hs. Ml. 48333 

DIE REPAIR lor meial slarT4>rig. 
(Hani Mustbeknowledgeab'einpro-
grc-ssive des, perform maTi'enar<e 
arid reparon current toc'-.ng Mc-acal 
be-Tiefits 4 'profit sharing Non 
smoking envi ronmenl Apply 
8 30-3 30pm Mori.-Fri, Frar.vj'n Fas
tener. 12701 Beech Daly, flod'ord 

DIE SETTER foreman (ml) lool 4 
de repair person 4 ''experienced 
press operators ncoded to- Li^or.a 
slamp-'ncj cCifrfany 313-261-144,00 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

C'ean, efficient rr,c-ta: slj'Tt-ng lac>t-ty 
seeks assoo-atos 'expenenced in 
working wth progressive des & air-
feed' General lool room VnoVCdae 
fie'plul AUetoset run, & repariofcs 
Excerent benefits Sa'a-y bjsc-d or-
experience Apf-fy or send resun-.e lo 
E 4 E Manu'actunng 300 Ind-jSlna! 
Dr , Plymouth,'Ml 48170<acrcssfrom 
Unisys) 

DIE, SETTER 
With superv,sory ab 'ifcs,- Must have 
experience on small d £S win a.t 
feeds, line des with teccrrdary oper
ations Med cal benefits. proW 
sharing, non smok.ng env-rorrr-enl 
Apply 8 3Q-3 30pm, Frank'-r. Fas-
t 'ener. 1 2 7 0 1 Bt-ech Daly 
Rc-cflord • 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
N;ededfOrGrcupH&rre Af:errrtoriS 
$7 25 per hr lostarl plus beriefts" Cal 
Serena. Mon thru Frr, 9-3pm 

' (313) 953-8553 

DIRECT CARE - Depervdabfe peep's' 
wariied for.gToi-ip l-iome. S6-7hrNo 
experience necessary, i ienbie 
schiCdu'.e ava.tab'e. WiJ train, . 

Rc'iab'e Direct Care TempofaV 
; Service 313-359"-5959 

Drecl Care 

DIRECT CARE" WORKER 
FuVpart tme.'on-cali alernoxi? 
V^ork with dtve^oprr.c-rila'Jy ds-
ab'ed adu'ts in group homes and 
a p a r t m e n t s ' T ra ined rate 
$6 50-58 2!»Ti' Excc-rert bc-hc-Ks 
ava'.ab'o H gh school or GED 
9'ad • • 

INDEPENDENT LIVING 
COUNSELOR 

Full t,me inctudng weekeods 
Working with DO aduts. LfORC 
or WCLS t'ain-'ng preferred Must 
have o e year related erpenence 
and'or 2 years co'ege 57-J625 
an hc«jr 

Mchigari driver's license recju red 
for a l posit-ons AppivyMon - Fri., 
10am 4pm at- JARC. 28366 

. Franklin Rd . 'Southf.eld. Ml 
48034 
An Ecfjal Opportunity Employer. 

7i nine DIRECT CARE 
For group home located in Canton 
Fy'v'part-time, afternoons 4 m'd-
ri'ghls Valid drivers license, high 
school d'otoma or GED requred, 
Musi t e 18 Flex^'e hoys 4 bc-nb-
Ms Untrained 56 Tra ned, -J6 75 
Call Karen Or G'cn 313 451-9525 

DIRECT CARE 
G'eal lor Student* 4 Seniors' 

Fo*l 4 part (me oc<nings, r-extiUj 
hours Aftcrncwn* 4 weekends Son-* 
daytmc 4 tr->drilght ttAs A*S0. 1 
weekend per month We in, from Fri, 
tprri-Sun C-ryn, an in c'ean, homey 
settings Please .ca» 313 4?2-102O 

•

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Full-lime t.O work with 
developments'!/ d;sab'ed 
adu'ts in 8c-i:evii'e Good 

benefits W.n u a n Can Mon-Fri. 
8am'-4pm. . (313) 397-6955 

•

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Ful Or part-time to work with 
developmenta'iy disabled 
adu'ts in Dearborn Hfs 

Promotion avatable. Call Donna 
313-561-4A34 or 313-284-8257 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
S6 00.hr -to start Pad franrng 
Square Lake 4 V/oodw'ard, area 
Ad.-ancemeni possib.lt.es . 

(810) 332-117V 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Pleasan! home atmospheie workiog 
with de.e'opmentaHy d.sab'e Eduls 
Advance men! poter.tial Training 
ino'uded 56 0Q Hr 4 up. 
B'oomt.eld ' 1810) 332-1711 
Orrfm ' (810) 391-1329 
Davisburg. (810) 634-3906 

• (810) 625-679! 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Rc-s.aental care provider interesle-d in 
h-ring c^rng 4 s ncere ir.o.vid-jals 
wtvo waM to work w.lh p-o-̂ pe who are 
deveiopmenlaly d--sab'ed Eirploy-
rr«m ava LsWe m Lrvon-a area Va'-d 
M^higan dri'.'ers Ice nse 4 at-My to 
work a tiexlb'e schedu'e a must Fu<i. 
part t.me.-beneMs ava'ab'e.. 

Call Mall 313 462-0946 

•

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Ful or parl-t rr.9 lo worit with 
devfeiopmenra-V d'sabied 
adu l ls in W e s t i a n d . 

Advance-menl oppoilun.t.es Call 
Estc-s 313-5?S-7731 

Direct Care Worker 
Part f^no for semj-irrdepervderil. 
Closed head injury faci'ify Baokgound 
in psychotog'/t human sen>:e field or 
expier,ence pre'erred Send resume 
to P O Box 530306, Livon^ Wi 
48153 or cal And/ 1810) 474-2763 

^ . DIRECT CARE WORKER' 
| ^ r CHILDCARE WORKER 
\^P ' Locking For Something 

D.Hererif Trfedot WorVng 
in Group*ton-ies.Ct.i'dC5.'9 Fact! es? 
New Hring m h o m e - Chi'dParent 
I'ramcrs Work one-On-ore with 
Devefopmeri'.aty and £0-01003:7 
Impaired ClvVJfen arid Aduts fmme-
d.afe pbsf'ons in l.f-acbmb, Oaklarid, 
St Cta-r ccjnties. FlexitJe hours 
Compt-'.'t.ve Pay' Jo;n I ^ I O M , 
Team Todayl Call (810) 733-31.64 

Independent Opportufi-tes 
Of M<|.;g«n 

. 47511 Van Oylifl 
Sh^lb-y Twp , Ml 48317 

WflECT CARE WORKER 
Part-UrM lo work ..-with 
developmentaly disabled 
aduit* t iWest land 15 60 to 

start plus benofi*. PromofJon avaiat**. 
< ^ L » u r i o * . 313i9f>3253 

DIRECTOR 
ASSISTANT 

Group home Agency . 
• Supervise Home Manager* 
• Monitor medoaj A program .goals .» 
• Group home management eocperl-. 

arte* required 
• Human Services Degree needed 

ALLESON HOMES INC. -
313-454-1.130 "'. ..-.-
OISK JOCKEY 

f ree training for qualified applicants. 
Job placement assistance. Must be 
18 years of. age. (313) 844-2210 

. DISPATCHER I CUSTOMER 
S£RVJCE"'/ FREIGHT BROKER 

11 Mde/ lah ier . . Salary, benefit*, " 
incentive*. Mus i , have excellent ' 
phone/ people * k i l * ; trucking expert- ' 
enoe; able to worii with • fast-paced ' 
team olfrelgN brokers. Norvsmoking ' 
building. Pieasai tend resunva to: 
RPL Associate* Inc . 21550 W. 11 ' 
M.ie>Rd. Suite 105, SouthfteW, Ml ." 
48076. Of Fax: 1810) 353-4242. " 

DISPATCHER 
MAJOR freight carrier* in Wayne and 
Prymouth need your experiecne. 
Computer experience with MS Office 
preferred. Immediate temp to perm 
Excellent money and benefit*. 
Can Lest * today - • 810-473-2933 

Advantage Staffing "• 
DISPATCHERS, MECHANICS 

WRECKER DRIVERS 
For at shifts Must have prior expert-. 
ence. Competitive wage* and benefit*. 
tor the right person Apply In person 
to: J 4 T Towing. 590 E. Huron Rve* 
Or. BeHevifJe M l , 48(1». 

O J . S WANTEO ' •'.: 
Weekends - wedclngs. Musi hava ••'. 
professional atlitudO'i appeafanco, ••', 
strong music knowledge.' reliable/" • 
transporution. WnlUaln. $12-$15/hr. ' • 

Ca»: (810) 615-4442 . ' -

DOG GROOMER 
EXPERIENCED, fu l l part 
time. Exoefen! iricomo. 

Detroit area. (313) 837-288? 

DOG GROOMER 
E x p e r i e n c e d . F u l l / p a r t - t i m e -
313-395-2095 after6: 313-278-0515-

DOG LOVERS! Fc* time/parl t m « 
Dog Day Care position, Wi8 Iraln. 
Send resume to: Vuppy Puppy Day
care, 30581 Stephenson Hwy..-' 
Madson H is , Mr 48071 

DOMESTIC UNIFORM RENTAL . 
Leading uniform 4 linen supply com
pany now accepting resumes for 
route drivers Outies include, 
delivery, inventory control 4 new 
sates. 
• S380wk. plus commission 
• Hosp«aiization/40i(k)i 
• Management opportunities 
Need clean driving record, physical/ 
drug screen, professional attitude & 
appearance. MaJ or fax resume to. 

Regional Manager 
Domestic Urvform Rental 

37330 Van Born Rd 
Wayne, Ml. 48184 

or FAX: 313-721-6803 

' DON'T GET A JOB 
GET A CAREER 

Looking for high-achlev/ig, 
energetic indvldual* who want 
to earn more for working 
harder. Flexible hour*, ttaimng 
and support available Can Jan 

Real Estate One 
t -810-356-7111 

DOZER OPERATOR wanted must 
have CDL. Must be able to fmi*h 
grade Can. (517)546-2268 

DOZER OPERATOR With CDL 
wanted to work for buJder BackW, 
septic and basement Experience 
preferred Call between 8am-5pm; 
Mon-Fn (810) 229-2085 

DRAPERY SEAMSTRESS 
Full 4 parl-bme 

MARY LEE DRAPERIES 
Hours M o n - F n , 9-4 30pm. 

Btoomfeld Hrs , (8.10) 332-6224 • 

DRILLING & TAPPING 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

Clean, slate-ol-the-art qual.ty 
metal stamping lacJ'ty seeks 
person experienced in repair 4 
trouble-shooting of drilling 4 tap-
pog machinery (expenence jn 
ETTCO 4 SNOW tappers would 
be helpful) Full tme, day shift 
Excellent pay 4 benefits Appry in 
person at E 4 E Manu'acturing, 
300 Industrial Dr.. Plymouth 

m 
TRUCK DRIVER 

Warren manufacturing company 
seeking individual for transferring 
goods between two warehouses and 
some occasional local pek-up and 
deiivenes. Must have tractor trailer 
experience and a "Class A" COL' 
License. Excellent benefits, irctudng 
health insurance, paid vacations and 
hol.days and a 40tK ret,remeni plan 
NO CALLS Send resume or apptv in 
person al 6400 E Eiov*n M.le Re . 
Warren, Ml. 48091 Attn- TZD- • 

ROUTE 0RIVER - Paid training 
competitive commission pay. bene-
'•lis. paid vacations- Great working 
env'.rpnrric-nt. advancement opporlu-
nty. Clean cut, motivated people with 
good dnving recordsooV Call 9am • 
4 30pm (313) 207-8363 

r 
i 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS I 

• needed m Wayne. V/est'arid, ' 
I Livonia 4 Romulus group hon-,es I 
J and S l f sef.-ngs Previous e«pe- J 
| rionce worving wi'Ji person* with | 

( developmental dsabit tes r-iefpfut. . 
Va'id driver'* license 4 h i ^ h l 

I school dpkxna/GEO required, t 
Part-time 4 .ful time afternoon » 

I pos-lions available Excellent I 
• beneM package. Please cal; * 
I 3.13-261-1094... | 
• .for more informaton . 

. OIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed l<jr SIP program near South-
f e y . afierroOns Must be tra'med 
$6-$6 50 •.benefit* • 

. C a l V/anda: 810 6473707 " 
or iCirvx . 610-477-3307 

OIRECT CARE'JOB COACH 
Woriung wth f-hfi<A'ty cho"c-ngod/ 
menla'.'y impa-red MORCAVCLS 
Mon-Fn . Shilts: 7arn-3pm. No 
weekends'heydays Eicen«r,ttc-r* 
Ms, (810) PJ5-1217 

OIRECT CAREVANAGEMENT 
Dearborn area group horr«* have 
plrt limo drect care pes tons and 
p a r t M . Lr^em Manager or substi
tute weeVerid Marvagv-r postons 
Good wages Cat (313) 945 0044 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Mdnight* for group h e r e in Ptv: 
mouth/ or (us t rne' afternoons in' 
Garden Crty. 16-$6 50 • benef ts. For 
Pr/mouth. cal Garin: 313 420 0876 
for Ga-den C*y, Ardrea 313 458-5178 

OiRECT CARE WORKERS 
needod for SIP program in Farm-
mg'ori P a r t i m o r r t d i i g h i s ^ e M « 
i x - n t ^ i CatCyn-'hia 81f>477 ¢072 
or Joann 81047 7-3307 

DRIVER . 
Able'to drive cargo van, lamfarwiih 
V/aync. Oakland 4 Macomb cour.t-es 
P a d percentage. (810) 349 6 M ' 

D R I V E R . 
CDL needed for laridscap.ng com 
pariy: Please contact: 

(810) 471-4434 

DRIVERiCOURiER 
Leadng mobile x:ray compa^ ; , , « 
lull time position availab't drrving 
p'us assisting x-ray techrniian Musi 
be able to wonk days, aflernoons and 
some weekends. Staring p a / $ V 
hour with possibte increase and 
Irj-igo benefits afl ir 90 days CaS 
Ray Dunn al (810) 3 5 8 4 4 ' ! 

ORIVEa-EXPERlENCED 
Oi'rTJER operalor looking for over [he 
road Oriver. MkJwesl/South area 

: 600886-1697 

DRIVER 
Farrrnglon HJls Chrysler .icep is 
st-tking applicantsTor fufl 4 part tme 
parts divers Musi be tetiab'o and 
have a good driving record- Appfy m 
person at 24315 Haggerty, Novi 

810-476-7900. . 

DRIVER - Full Time Tractor-Tra;'er 
Driver wth CDL for building supply 
company. Apply at 

Sm«de-Son Steel 
. 12584 Inkster 
Redford, Ml 48239 

DRIVER 
0 , e r t r * road. Vari. COUC Roberts 
Express. Detroii area 

813-6534)964 

DRIVER 
Pnrilng company seeking truck driver 
fbr.de'ivertes in metro alea. Apply a1 -

.13000 Inkster: Road. 

DELIVERY TECHNICIAN 
Itome medcal equ;pmeni co looking 
fof Delivery Technician.'. Appkarit 
rriust have exceBenl dtfving rscord 
and strong convhdnication skin* Fu^i-
time, rotate day* off. Excatlenf ber^j-
fn». Resume to: HealthCore, 21651 
Meirosoi Southfieid, Ml 48075, Arm, 
MOiael . HFHS, E O E 

ROUTE DRIVERS 
For fast pace eris'ircmment Must have 
Chauffeur license and knowledge of • 
TriOoonty area Will tralri. Apply 

in person: Mon - fr i 10 to 4pm 
953 Manufacture* Dr., Newburgh • 

Cherry Hill area, V/es«and 

DRIVERS 
Cab' Driver* 4 Wheelchair Van 

Driver* C a M o r application; 
313-591-2325 

DRIVERS 
For handicap car* & vans. Musi be 
dependac**, witling Id work and 
wiling to help. (313)421-5600 

DIRECT.CARE WORKERS 
Day 4 afternoon shifts in Uvona 
W e s O V h r * bench's 
Can O a r * . 313 432-9732 
or Joarm 8I& 477-3307 

ORiVERS • Local deWerie* oof-/ 
Musi have Oas» fl, COL. 401K, ben-
efrts,- o'^ertimo l e t * model iruck*. 
Apply in person onhr. ask for Jim, 

WILLIAJ^S DISTRIBUTING 
46645 W. 12 Mile, Novi 

-DRIVERS 
needed Morning 4 Evening ShUi* 
avafab'e Please cat 

(810) 4 2 6 9 8 0 0 

~ ~ J 
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8I(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 500 to 500 O&E Thursday, September 19, 1996 

f 

IE 
DRIVERS 

K C. Transportation has immediate 
openings (of qualified local and over 
ihe road drivers. . 
* Company paid health insurance 

for yourself a family 
* Hourly Pay 
* Paid Vacations 
* Paid holidays •-
* 401(k) retirement 
* All lata model equipment 

Candidates most have a COL Class A 
with a Hazmat endorsement No more 
than 2 moving violations in past 3 vrs. 
Must complete a!( DOT Tests 
including physical and drug screen. 
Minimum 1 yr experience, required.. 

For further information, contact: 
1-800-511-3851 

KC Transportatioo. Inc. 
868 Will Carieton Rd. 
Caneioo", Mi. 48117 

DRIVERS/LOCAL 
TRACTOR-TRAILER . drivers. 
You rnust have a minimum of 3 
years verifiable, city driving 
experience. D.O.T. qualifier 
clean MVR, and Class 2 CDL a 
most Must be able to work ail 
shrfts (casual'on-caK) to start. 
CompeWive hourly rale. Pos
sible full-time employment in the 
future for the right candidates. 
Pre-employment o.O.T physical 
and drug screening mandatory. 
Repfy to: 

A & P/FARMER JACK 
12334 Burt Road 
Detroit, Ml 48228 
(313) 270-1466 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

wtsr-
DYNAMIC MANAGER & 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

wanted for new 
COOKIES BY DESIGN 

SHOPPE 
in W. Bloomfield 

You should have: 
• Retail management experience 
• Abaty to hire, train, schedule 4 

supervise part time help 
• Superior customer service skills 
• Desire to work in a fast paced 

environment 
Wo Ofler: -
• 'Competitive base salary 
• Quarterly incentive bonus 
• Paid vacation 4 mons 
Also Hiring' 
• FuJ time baker ( *e wril train) 
• Cookie Decorators 
• Counter help 
• Banqoel Assembfers . 
• Bakers 
Send resume to: 

CBO 
922 S. Rochester Rd 

Rochester HBs, Ml 48307 
810-656-5005 after 5pm 

Connie Carlson 

H 

Drivers & Mechanics 
If you think you have what it takes to 
work with the best. call our recruiting 
Office lor a personal interview. 

WHY NOT MAKE A CHANGE 
FOR THE BETTER" 

BENEFITS: 
• Starting salary potential 26K 
• Advancement opporlun.-ties toSOK 
• 2 weeks paid vacation 
• , Paid training ' 

'•• Fam-lry medcal plan 
• Paid holidays 
• Weekly paychecks 
«. Life insurance 
• Safely awards 
• 5-day work week 
• Home every evening 
REQUIREMENTS: 
• 21 years of age 
• 2 years experience 
• Meet a!f DOT requirements 
• Possess CDL license 
• Mechanics must have own tools 
• Physical condition for oonlnuous 

heavy lifting 

Laidlaw Waste Systems 
1-800-878-4628 

EOE 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
For national newspaper to deliver 

.motor routes in NW Suburbs. No 

.Ming or collections involved. St40 
per wkminimunnguaranleed V,»hrs, 

.per day. 7 days per wV For more 

..information cal . (810) 553-5023 

DRIVERS 
•needed Cver the road for Roberts 
Express. CDL BH 810-623-8523 

DRIVERS NEEDED with economical 
car or small truck to make deliveries 
in metro Detroit area. Start ASAP. 
part time or full time Home makers 4 
retirees welcomed Call Paul from 
9am-3pm. (313) 422-7265 

DRIVERS 
OWNER OPERATORS 

Full-t ime positions available 
throughout the Detroit, Metropolian 

•Area. Benefits include:, 
" • Short hauls. Home: week-ends 

4 most evenings. 
' » Mileage plus hourly pay. 

• Paid vacation, holiday's 4 
* personal days 
' • Health coverage/40l(k) 

'* • Safety bonus. 
•Applicant must possess good driving 
-record and be drua'alcohot free. Can 
.or write: Sprinter services Inc, 3000 
• Broadway. Grandv«e.MI 49418. 
- .1-800-968-2116 

ITINERANT SUBSTITUTE 
TEACHER 

For Beacon Day Treatment Program. 
Baccalaureate Degree. VaSd Mich
igan Teaching Certificate 4 approval 
Tn the area of Emotonalry Impaired 
preferred Preference win be given to 
cand.dates who have had experience 
teachng students with emofconal 
impaiiments. Salary, S110.00' per 
diem Send letter of application, 
resume. 4 credentials to: Employ
ment Coordinator. Wayne County 
RESA. Employee Services Center. 

33500 Van Born Road 
Wayne. Ml 48184 

BEHAVIOR SPECIALIST I 

For Beacon Day Treatment Program 
4 yrs. coBege course work. Expen-
ence working with severty .emotional^ 
impaired children ages 12-18 Dem-
onstraled ability to lead staff in phys
ical management interventions when 
appropriate for the safety of students 
& staff. Demonstrated abtl.ty to pro
vide necessary documentation in a 
timely manner. Experience with group 
4 individual counseling. Demonstrate. 
ability to develop effective team rela
tionships. Experience working in a 
culturally divefse enyironnme'nt 
required. Salary $27,120. Send cover 
letter, resume, credential 4 transcripts 
to: Employment Coordinator, Wayne 
County RESA. Employee Services 

Center. 33500 Van Born Rd, 
Wayne. Ml 48164 

WE ARE AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Help.Wanted 
General 

mm 22322-332222225 
ESTIMATORS 

(GAGE) 
We are a 

FORD Q1 RATED 
supplier' with an immediate 
need for experienced Estima
tors. Applicants should have 
thorough knowledge ol gages 
and fixtures and automotive 
processes irUizing machine 
tools We provide an active 
and positive work enyironmenL 
Competitive compensation 
with benefit package. Ouatfied 
applicants send resume to, or 
cal l James Pierce at: 
313-326-7036. 

INTRA CORP 
885.Manufacturers Or 
Westland, Ml 48186 

• FAX 313-326-1410 
EOE 

•A&ftW-'-ft 

j T j l Help Wanted 
General 

i -

* 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Uvorti firm seeks customer oriented 
person for routs sates to established 
accounts Must have high school 
diploma 4 a good driving record 
Excellent pay, TuK benefits. 

313-427-3510 

ELECTRICIAN - Assistant appren
tice, or Journeyman Good pay. Ben
efits after 90 days Doug 

(8101 698-2980 

ELECTRICIAN 
Journeyman (M,F) or Apprent<e 

Must be experienced m res>den!ial 
0/er-!*ne 4 benefits. 810-477-6739 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY/ 
. COIL WINDER 

Entry level position, on job training, 
soldering experience preferred Appry 
in person: K: J, Law Engineers Inc., 
42300 W, 9 Mile Novi. MJ 48375 EOE 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
Povton opening for individuals 

who are people oriented and enjoy 
working in a learn environment 

Growng young company has 
immediate openings with competi-

tve salaries 4 benefits Experience 
helpful but not necessary. Please 
send resume lo: Attn; Personnel 

DepL, Odyssey Electronics, 31091 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. 48150. 

EXCITING 
NEW OPPORTUNITIES 
Fast-paced, energetic company 
has immediate openings for rotary 
or stamping press operators. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 
Must be mechanically inclined, be 
willing (o work 50+ hours per 
week, and maintain excellent 
attendance. 

Knowledge of rotary and stamping 
presses. SPC, and the automotive 
industry is a plus. 

We have several night sh.tt open
ings (9pm-7am) and one day shift 
opening (6 45arn-4:45pm). 

We otler a pleasanl working envi
ronment, coriipeltive wages, and 
excellent benefits. 

piease. mail resume or Submit 
application to: 

Human Resources 
Argent Automotve Systems. Inc. 

41131 Vmcenti Court 
Novi. Ml 48375 

No phone calls. 
Interviews by appointment only. 

EXPERIENCED 
SUBCONTRACTOR 

DSSSur round Sound-CCTV-
CBAND-Telephone installers, excel
lent pay for excellent work 

(810) 356-0664 

FABRICATOR • Door Company has 
entry level position, competitive 
wage, excellent benefit package. 
Warehouse and l.ght welding duties 
required Experience a plus but will 
train (810)437-7071 

OLIVERS PART-TIME; Florist needs 
•part-time help (or Floral Delivery 4 
•misc. toos. Ideal'fair retirees. Good 
-drrving record & chauffeurs license 
'required Permanent position Apply 
•in person orifyt Flowers From Joe's, 
•33018 V/. 7 Mile Rd., Livonia, Ml 

DRIVERS & 
PIZZA MAKERS 
Day 4 Night Shifts 

Appty within;. 
• • Papa Romano's. 
29209 Plymouth Rd., Uvonia 
I OR call:.(313) 522-7174 

- . DRIVERS 
Suburban laxi cab,fleet looking for 

•good dependable people idling, to 
•work\ wahtng to earn good wages. 
- ^313)42.1-5600 

• DRIVERS : 
"wanted. Luxun/ sedan service. Earn 
"S350-5500 weekly. Oood driving 
'record a must Apply at: 20700 
'Boening,- Souyifield. M l 

' DRIVERS - WAREHOUSE 
'Positions for established glass dis-
"iributor. .We desire•tiR motivated 7 
jsetvice oriented-people.- Great 
'opportortity lor men, women, retirees 
or students, ful l or part-time. Pro-

^gre&itve wage package, benefit 
oackage available. Appty in. person 

.ah SAF^TI Glass, 11950 Globe Rd.. 
,Uvoniaj Vi miTe South ol 1-96,1 block 
,£ast of Newburg. • 

^ DRIVERS - , 
^Witft chauffeurs; suburban taxi cab 
-Jteet.Fufl time.Willirig to work. Com-
^mtsslon w hevrty. (313) 421-5600 

^DRIVER 16 deliver meals. 7am-2pm. 
:Fu« ofpari time. MorvFri.. $8,50 per 
„'hoof, Our vehicle. Retirees welcome. 

Ca« 810-626-1000 .. 

DRIVER 
vVain deliveries & warehouse work. 
• Good driving reScord. Mon-Frt. 
. '. (810) 473-4480 

:. PRIVEfl WAMTED • . 
Apply within: ''' 

.190 N. Hunter BJvd; Birmingham. 

• DRIVER • WeoV^sday and Frida/s 
-FarmMgloo Hill*. Musi hive good 
; drivtr>g (©cord. C*fle9« students and 
•retiree* welcome. (850) 477-5951 

• 'DRY CLEANING • help wanted fu« 
.. *time,2:30prn I0 8pm, App.Vat 13509 
. "Middiebelt. Uvonia beteween7,:30am 
. • "4 3prri, *eo Brenda. 

VDRYWALLER, INSTALL 4 REPAIR. 
" Fu» time tor large'*uburt>art property 

•• 'manaoemehl comparty. Benefits. 
* C*» Mon.-Frl. 9Sm-Spm, 
* • 810-356-1030 ' 
* An Equal Opporturvty Employer • 

.^DRYWALL FINISHERS («ub-
.ooofract). • Must be re^able and 
^Insured 16 work for large commerical 
.contractor. Oays 313-454^0644 
' ; Eves. 810-545 6S45 

- 'EDITOR WANTED. MU»I have exp«-
• »rleo«. Good writing skills fof new 
• .upstart business pubficaSco. Benefit 
.Package. Please send repCes to : 

1 Box »5493 C/o Th« Sou* Lybo 
•> Herald, 101 N. Ufsyette. South 

.Lyon, Ml 4« 178 • p. 

ELECTRONICS 
A Delro.1 based Manufacturer's Rep
resentative of electronic embedded 
systems products is looking lo« a pro-
lessional Sales Engineer to can on 
select OEM accounts and industrial 
distributors in the Southeastern Mich-

^
an territory. High integrity, a BSEE 
:gree, good work ethic and a con

scientious attitude are the,right quali
fications. ' This ' is an- excellent' 
opportunity with a premier Company. 
Please send your resume to: 
Greg Rathsburg. PO Box 3361, 
Farfningtori KHs. Ml 48333 

ELECTRONICS 
. InspectioiVAssembly 
. Must Read Blueprints 

S7,50/Hr-
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

• ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

Established 60 year old industrial 
•scale distributor is seeking aggres-
sVe, highly motivated technicians with 
good mechanical aptitude: Must have 
2 yev degree in'electrohics rxequtv-
aient experience. Compensation 
commensurate with experience. FuH 
benefits Incfuding 40t(k). : 

Send resume tp: 
Cech Corporation. 

•'• 11675 Betden Ct. • - ' 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

$10 - $14 per h r 
Test .Tech Trout* ShcoSng, 

Temp to Perm. 
:TECHNX ARBOR WAL 459-1166 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
Research and Oevefoprnenl Depl. ol 
heavy iequipmenl' (rvanufacriref is 
tooWng.fof enlry level Mechanical 
Engineer witfi background in stresses,-
strains arid deflections, AutoCad RI3 
and FEA a plus. Benefits inctude Blue 
Cross and 401K. Fan "resume. 
w / s a l a t y requ i remen ts : to 
810-979-2970 or mail lo FI4D Depl., 
40549 Brentwood, Sterling. Hts:', Ml. 
48310 . .'..'.'. 

MACHINE SAFETY 
ENGINEER 

Established material handlino equip
ment /rianufacturer seeking Engineer 
wfth lechnlcaa) wViring and machine 
safety expertise, AutoCad, BSME Or 
equivalent experience required. Fu9 
benefits kx*ioVig Blue.Cross and 
401k. Send resume and 'salary-
requirertients to: 

Coe Press Eqo'pment 
Altr^'Erxjiineering Depl 

.40549 Brentwood 
: .Sterling His., Ml. .48310 

FACILITY MANAGER 
FuU-tme, for national faoiity manage
ment firm. Coi-ege degree required 
with 3-5yrs related experience in 
facility maintenance, construction 
management 4 personnel manage
ment. Company vehicle provided. 
ExceKenl saiary.Tieneft package with 
Outstanding growth opportunity. Send 
resume/salary history to: P.O- Box 
20520. Ferndale, Ml. 48220. 

E OE. W?JON 

FIREFIGHTER 
THE Charter Township c* Redford 
PoBce and Rre CrvJ Service Com
mission is accepting appfieaticAs (or 
the position ol FIREFIGHTER for the 
purpose o( estabSshrig an eligibility 

AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS: 
Applicants musl have sixty (60) 
semester hours or ninety (90) quarter 
hour* pJ cofege credit, be currentfy 
certified by the State of Michigan as a 
Firefighter Le^el II and successfully 
passed the Conference ol Western 
Wayne Firefighter Testing Program. 
Applicants wis be required lo be 
Michigan E.M.T. certified by the da!e 
ot hire. 

APPLICANTS must be 18 years ol 
age or older and meet the medical 
and physical fitness requirements ot 
the Potioe and Fire Crv* Service 
CommissJoh which deludes minimum 
vision o» *;'« corrected lo % , no color 
blindness. 

SALARY: $31,037 to $41,383 after 
five years. Excellent benefits. 

Completed applications onfy will be 
considerecffor the position To obtain 
an application apply in person 
Monday through Friday from 9 AM. -
to 4 PM. or send a stamped self-
addressed envelope lo. 

REDFORD TWP; PERSONNEL 
OFFICE . 

15145 BEECH DALY ROAD . 
REDFORD, Ml.. 48239 

313-538-9224 

CLOSING DATE FOR FtLING;' 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1996 

COPIES OF: College transcripts. 
Firefighter Level II CertficalJcin and 
Current oertifxiates of completibn for 
both the written and shysjcal agility 
tests from the Conference of Western 
Wayne Firefighter Testing Program 
must accompany the application. 
Applicants who Ian lo provide these 
documents when Hing the application 
may be denied firtvsr oonsideraton. 

The Charter Township of Redford is 
an equal employment opportunity 
employer. 

Help Wanted 
General ". 

GENERAL LABORERS 

It you a/e hot working tot ONSlTE, 
you are missing out. 
1 Local companies 
• Ternp. to permanent positions 
• Benefits 
• Overtime 
' AS shifts 

Wew11 provide great personal service 
to those who have their'own vehicle, 
are drug free 4 have 2 yrs of experi
ence. Sign up with ONSlTE. Begin 
your career today. Calt 

(800) 803-6388 

| T n Help Wanted 
1 1 M General 

GYMNASTICS 4 DANCE Instructors 
Needed, part time 4 Saturdays. 
Transportation necessary. WW tram. 

(810) 855-3838 

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR 
needed for a Tues. 4Thur. after-
neon* 4 Sal mornings. Birmirjgham 
YMCA. (810) 644-9036 

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS •• 
Tues & ThOfs. afternoons and Sats. 
Wilt train. Apply at Fa/mington 
YMCA, 28100 Farminglon Rd. or 
call . 810-553-1933 

GENERAL LABOR 
For heavy industrial lactory work-
Heavy lifting required. Full-time posi
tions. S&'hour w/benefits. Appfy in 
person: 8464 Ronda, Canton. 

GENERAL LABOR for fabricating, 
press operator 4 possible truck. Must 
be 18 yrs. 4 older. Applications being 
accepted at: Viking Alumrnum, 30175 
Ford Rd. No phone interviews 

GENERAL LABOR 
Immediate west side openings. 

.* Warehouse * Hi-kj Drivers 
* Machine Operalors * Shipping 4 
Receiving * Ughl Industrial. 
Piease call lor interview, 

313-464-3170 

*

GOLF COURSE 
MAINTENANCE 

Flexible hours Duties 
indode those. neces

sary to maintain the grounds ol a 
quality go* course. Golfing privi
leges included. Appfy in person: 

Tanglewood Gotf Course. 
53503 W. 10 Mile. S. Lyon. 

810-486-4558 • 

FREE CHRISTMAS can be yours 
Part-time work, lull time pay. 
Evenings., excellent earnings. (313) 
261-4327. (313) 266-3142. (810) 
476-7983 

FRONT DESK 
AND NIGHT LAUNDRY 

Red Root Inn* of Farrrtngton H.Hs is 
looking for front desk and laundry 
personnel We offer pleasant working 
conditions, wages up to $9.50 per 
hour depending on experience, ben-
elil package, and training tor 
advancement to other departments 
24300 Smacola, Farmington. Hills 

TRAINEE FURNACE 
OPERATOR 

required for starless steel foundry m 
Novi. Cat (810) 349-5230 

• FURNACE. CLEANERS 
needed immedatery. Earn 
up lo $700 a week Must 
have good driving record. 

Company truck. Benefits Will train 
Can Sandy: 810-478-5026 

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
Full time, experience pre

ferred or will train. AppJy: 
TENPENNY FURNITURE 

32104 Plymouth Rd . Uvonia 

FACTORY WORKERS 
Full tme/part time, ftexib'e day time 
hours Responsibility and transporta
tion a must. Appfy in person: 
Rad Manufacturing 22223 Telegraph 
Rd, Southfield. 

Factory W o r k e r s 
Start Immediately 

- Full Time Positions 
Great Starting Pay • 

Bonuses 4 Overtime Available 
• Assemblers1* Packagers 

• Machine Operators 'Recyders 
CaJ Todayi Start Tomorrow! 

^ 313-458-1600 

\ 

FAST LUBE TECHNICIANS/ 
CAR PORTERS 

Fun time, benejiis. 401K,- i 
' : Apply w person 
Krug Lincoln-Mercury, 

21531 Michigan Ave.. Dearborn 

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Competitive pay 4 benefits: Previous 
knowledge ol copiers a plus.: Send 
resume'to: Service Manager, P.O. 
Box 95. Waned Uke. MJ 48390. Oc 
fax 810-624-9)42. 

Financial Institution • . 
BRANCH SALES/ . 

OPERATIONS 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Responsibility and accountability for 
the branch sales and operational per
formance of a $60mm, 9 branch, multi-
state credl union with the Mail Office/ 
Support Center located, in Oakland 
County, Ml. This position necessitates 
a uniquely qualif led mariager with the 
diversity to create aggressive sales 
while, ensuring'ongoing, member-
driven operational results. Excellent 
interpersonal skills are a mus| to allow 
effective communication,. channels 
with subordinates, peer mangers, arid 
the board o( directors. This is an 
officer or vice president level position 
as part of the senior rrianagement 
team. Four year college degree In a. 
business refatedliekl required. 'Min* 
imurn requirements of five years prior, 
related work experience in a credit 
union or other financial Institution 
environment. Some travel required.' 
Forward resume and salary history/ 
requirements lo: ATTN: Presidenl 4 
CEO, c/a Human Resources Depart
ment, P.O. Box 5010, Rochester Ml 
46303,- . 

GAGE TECHNICIAN 
Established gaging company for over 
60 yrs. seeks, motivated individual 
with minimum 3,yrs. experience in 
Hna) gage set-up and be-bug. Can 
train in a variety of skills. Work with 
computer gage software, automatic 
gage and rotary table systems, some 
travel. Electrical, PLC. documenta
tion skills a plus. To inquire call: 

Mr. R, Perez 313-422-6300 

GARDEN CENTER 
MERCHANDISE 

MANAGER 
Seeking motivated individual with 
purchasing,;display.,scheduling and 
P.O..S. inventory ' systems back-, 
ground. Must possess horticultural 
and;supervisory skills. CoCege degree 
and 4 years experience preferred. 
Compelitjve salary.benefit package 

Send resume to: ••'. 
Plymouth Nursery and Garden Center 

9900 Prymouth-Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Mf 48170 

' Attn: Human Resources 

GRAND OPENING!!! 
LABOR READY 

EASTPOINTE 
WORK TODAY ^ 

PAID TODAY! 
APPLY IN PERSON 

16129 10 Mile Rd. 
(Between Groesbeck 

& Gratiot Ave.) 
, (810) 773-9877 
CONSTRUCTION, LANDSCAPING, 
WHSE. MFG JANITORIAL. LITE 

INDUSTRIAL 4 MUCH MORE 

NO FEES - NO HASSLES ! 
WE NEED WORKERS 

COME SEE US TODAY! 
OTHER DETROIT AREA 

OFFICES 
MICHIGAN AVE (313)563-6111 
8 Ml & GR RIVER (810)471-9191 
9 MILE 4 HILTON (810)541-7272 

GRAPHICS 
Troy color pnnting firnl is oflenng top 
pay (or Part Time producton oriented 
people s-.iiied with Mac based 
QuarkXPress Fax resume wsh your 
availability o( hours lo 810*14-4704 

HAIR CARE 
Licensed Cosmetotogist we have cli
entele waiting. Earn guaranteed 
hourly wage pus weekly service and 
sales • bonusi Receive medical. 4 
dental insurance arid up to 3 weeks 
paid vacation. FREE- advanced 
training and FREE hair care services 
and products lor you and your family. 
John ryan associates 800-552-4870 

HAIRDRESSER 
FULL titne with some ofiental lor 
Birmirvgham/Bloomlield salon. 
Fashion caneer oriented with strong 
work, ethics who desire a polished 
professional atmosphere. Health 
benefits avaSaWe- (810) 642-2882 

• HAIR DRESSERS •'.. '• 
Now hiring Stylists lorsalori in Wesl-i 
land. Guaranteed hourly wage. 

CaJ Cindy: 313-525-9876 

HAIR STYLIST • Garden City Aveda 
Concept Salon looking lor Self Moti
vated Energetic styvsl. Full time 
positions available M"St be wining to 
train. Cal (313) 422-6420 

HAIR STYLIST/ 
SALES PERSON 

tor high fashion wig saJon. Hourly plus 
commission. Livonia. 313-522-9420 

HAIR STYLIST 
Salon international, Plymouth, has an 
opening for the .right individual. Full
time, ha/d worker. Some clientele 
helpful. This is a Great Place to Work! 

(313)451-0855 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Curtenl or re-entry for established 
clientele. Licensed. FuB <y part time. 

Wondedand: 313-427-1380 

HAIR STYLISTS 
FANTASTIC SAMS 

NoYiWorthvine. CaVappfy in person. 
No Sunday Hours. 21511 Novi Rd . 
between 8 4 9 Mile, '' • 

(810)344-8900 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Full 4 pan-time. Commission or 
booth rental in nice Plymouth salon. 

313 453-6020 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Garden City Area Guaranteed hourly 
plus commission. No clientele nec
essary (810) 449-1622 

GREAT JOB • part time days in 
Southfield area gourmet shop Lively. 
mature, responsible person for sales 
and some food fxep. Good pay 4 
hours Call (810) 357-4540 

GRINDERCARBIOE 
Experienced on carbide throw-away 
inserts Including misc. operations. 
Requiring' mechanical abilities. Top 
rates, steady work, full fringe bene-
Ills. Ask for Jim, (810) 624-5300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROUNDS 
HELPER ' 

Needed for townhome eornplex in 
NovvYVaBed Lake • 13 Mile Rd 4 
Decker Rd. . Call Mon-Fri, 10am-
4pm 8(0-669-1050 

GENERAL LABOR 
NaVonaRy recognized wood storage 
manufacturer is seeking individuals 
for the. loHowing departments: 
• SAW ROOM 
• ASSEMBLY 
• HI-CO DRIVER . 
Oay and afternoon shifts available. 
Excellent benefits. Apply vkithih or 
send resume to: 6400 E. Eleven Mile 
Rd, Warren, Ml. 48091. Attn: G.L. 

GENERAL ACCOUNTANT 
Performing various accounting func
tions, Full time position with benefits: 
Minimum 2 years experience 
required. Send resume 16: KTS. 1140 
Centre Road, Auburn Hilts. Ml 
48326 • ••• 

Engineering. 

Motion Control Engineer. 
AutoCAD 12 with motion equipment 
with ME or EE BA degree. Large 
company In need. • 

" Call Jeon: (8t0) 473-1112 
Or Fax: (810) 442-1113 

!»sr«>*w*»w«ft-Tar< f̂lW!r'Trif»>?'»«w»w 

I 

•ELECTRICAL/PLUMBING MAN-
•AGER needed full time. Check ooir 
-benefits'. Please.conUct CoWen or 
•Oan: 2015 W. SlaoTum, Ahn Arbor 
.<?t3)665-75S$ 

>'.;. ELECTRICIAN 
Wanted lo do' iri-bouse pane* wiring. 
'Need someone Wth lyr. experience 
"arid own'loots. Benefits mofuoe Blue 
Cross »rx)401K. Appry In person CX 
'send resume k>-
V Co* Press Equipment Corp. . 

.•'<. . 40549 Brentwood • , 
^ SlerSng Ht», Ml. 48310'i 
' • ' • : . .Aft*:'J. McCoy . . •• 

ENGINEERING. 
TECHNICIAN 

Engineering firm localed In 
Redford Township wil train a 
responsible individual for. a 
Field Inspector* pos*or*. The 
person we seek must have a 
nigh school diploma and be 
neat in appearance.' Prior 
experience is a plus but not 
necessary. For immediate 
consklerason please corilad 
Gary Putt st PS1: 

(313) 255-4200 
', E.O E. 

.jT,«rr>r-««»-»K<iis'.->J«rai»}!«>!v«w!»»5 

ENTRY LEVEL WORKERS 
Required for stainless steel foundry In 
Novi. Competitive wages and bene
fits. Call: . (810) 349-5230 

ESTIMATOR 
needed Tbr weS established Wesl 
Bloomfield luxury-.home btinderr" 
developer, experience preferred. 
Send resume to:- Office Manager. 
4969 Oak HoUow. West Bloomfield, 

Ml 46323. 

EXPERIENCED • CONCRETE tm-
Ishers 4 laborers. Immediate 
employment. (517) 548)354 

CXPERie^rCED PLUMBER. Wages 
& benefits negotiable. AH inieresTed 
pliMse cal: . (8t0)f37-3487 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
CONSULTANT. 

John Hancock, a 130 year-old 
financial services firm is currently 
conducting interviews and hiring 
select individuals lor the position 
of Financial Services Consutlanl 
A college degree Is required. This 
program provides: • 

• Comprehensive Paid TraVing 
• Competitive Compensation . 
• FuK Benefit Package, 

Including fut t Pension A 40'1> 
Please eel 810:827-1300, ext .130 

or 6end resume lo; 
. P.O. Box 255000 

Franklin. Ml 48025 
•'• '• Attn. Oept. 16-

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS • Earn up 
$1,000vweek. Be your own boss. 
Year round, work, we pay every 
week. . (313) 449-8334 

FIRE PROTECTION 
DESIGNER -

Experienced and trainee posftons. 
Drafting sWH required. 
Vanguard Design, (313) 383-0660 

• FLORAL DESIGNER 
Must be experienced. Fu". or part 

•'•' time, Westiahd 8orisl.% 

. (3(3) 7222540 . •' " . 

FLORAL DESIGNERS 4 SALES 
HELP - Flexible hours, top wages, 
healthcare. Novi ftorisL Ask Jot' Fran 
at: . (810) 347-6644 

FLORAL DESIGNER with positive 
attitude wanted for upscale shop In 
Troy. Must have experience. 
Call for interview-, (810) 828-9300 

FOOD MANUFACTURING 
PLANT 

Now. hiring al posftons. PuH 4 part 
time. Exoottent pay 4 beneMs. Troy. 

; (810) 616-3450 

FURNITURE REPAIR PERSON 
la-home experience. Apply Ten-

Furniture, 32104 Plymouth, 
(313) 421-6070 

penny I 
Lrvdnia. 

• General Help Management 

HELP . 
'WANTED 

interviews New .. 
Being Accepted 
On First Come ' 

Firsl Serve Basis : 
GroAing Company Needs 

' ;75 People 
To- FM Immediate Openings 

Expanding Farmirigioh Hilfe dis
tribution center for Targe 80 year 
Old electrical appliance company 
has opening* In several depart' 
ments from display, work through 
management. 

Can do woriV easily, no experi
ence hecessary as we wis pro
vide training thai can lead to a 
very secure position with high 
starting income." . ' 

$400/wk 
Cei Mon. 9am-6pm' or Tues.i 
9am-noori i 

(810) 539-7003 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
For apartmenl complexes in Pontiac 
area. Experience preferred. Benefits 
available. Call (810) 335-6622 

GROUNDSKEEPER/LIGHT MAIN
TENANCE person needed lor 
medium size Westland apartment 
complex. Part-time. Can Mon • Fri.. 
noon -5pm. (3)3) 722-4700 

GROUNDSKEEPER/ 
MAINTENANCE 

.Full tme. for Canton .area apartment 
community. 313-397-1080 

GROUNDSKE E PER POOL ATTEN
DANT, part-time. 30 hours. Call: 

.•••/'. (810) 437-9959 

. GROUNDS POSITION • 
in Canton.- fuli-tme year round posi
tion. Must. enjoy' working .outdoors. 
Basic maintenance skills required. 
Able to work.with little supervision. 
Does not involve' lawn mowing; or 
snow removal. Some, weekend work 
required. Wage, Overtime, benefits 4 
vacation' package. Call for interview: 

. . (313) 455-2424 ' 

GROUNDS 
STAFF 

needed to join our .team at well 
kepi apartment corrimun.ty. Posi
tion' includes ;a wide variety .ot 
responsibilities in maintaining trie 
community. No experience nee-, 
essary, buVmust be hard working 
4 dependable Individuals. Great 
opportunity for advancement-and 
year round employment Call 
810-471-3625 or apply at Winde-' 
mere Apartments in Farmington" 
Hii is . - . • • ' • • • . • • • • , ' 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
If you can do three cuts an hour, 
you can be earning S10.13 per 
hour plus tips! (4 haircuts... 
S'3 73). Our salons are very busy 
so we provide all the denlele you 
witl need Full tme stylists are 
also eligible lor complete health 
insurance, holidays, vacations. 
401k and more Positions avail
able in Garden Oty. Wayne, 
Livonia. Novi. Farm ington H ills 
and throughout the area. 
Can Krista at 1-800-668-8484 

HdpWsnted 
fkMttH^ 

HoM 
NOW HIRING FOR: 

• Cook •' FuB Time 
• Housekeepers - Fun Time 
• Auditor -Part Time 
• Host Staff 
• Wait Start " •' • 
• Banquet set-up person 
• Guest- Service Represem&trye 

Apply In person at 
RADlSSON SUITE HOTEL. 

37529 Grand Rjver, Farmiriglpn His. 

HOUSECLEANERS 
FULL MEDICAL. DENTAL 4- LifE 
FuS 4 part-time, Mon-Fri. days, com
pany car. $6.25-58-50 to start 
including paid drive lime, uniforms, 
paid hotkeys/vacations * bonuses. 

Cal to find out-why... 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAID SERVICE 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(810) 473-9300 

HOUSECLEANERS 

1-800-640-7707 
HOUSECLEANERS 

» $6 25-$9.00>Tiour. paid weekly 
• Mon-Fri. 8am-4:30pm. 
»'Paid uniforms, holidays, drive time 

2 week paid vacations. . - . . • • 
• FULL INSURANCE PLANS, 

CLASSIC TOUCH MACS 
27600 Farmington Rd 

(between 11 4. 12 mile, 
lower lever) 

(810)489-1990 

HOUSECLEANERS 

• $6.25-$9.00Vh/. Paid Weekly 
• Mon.-Fri., 8am-4:30pm 
• Paid Uniforms, Holidays, drive time, 
2 week paid vacations. 
• FULL INSURANCE PLANS 

CLASSIC TOUCH MAIDS 
27600 Farminglon Rd. 

(between-11 4 12 MJcs. 
lower level) 

(810) 489-1990 

HOUSEKEEPING POSITIONS 
upscale health dub in- Birmingham, 
Part 4 M time. Oakland athletic club. 
Zatke, Sarafa Financial Center, 355 
S. Woodwa/d, Suite 290. Contact 
Cynthia at 810-540-9596. 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
DEPARTMENT 

is seeking an energetic, self moti
vated Human Resource Coord.Aator 
to handle HR duties in a growing muS 
stale corporation Professionalism, 
organizational skits along with at least 
2 years prior experience required. 
Working knowledge with Microsoft 
products beneficial as wea as auto
mated Human Resource software. 
Must have the ability to wort well 
under pressure in tnis last paced 
environment. Excellent benelit 
package available and salary to conv 
mensuraie with experience Forward 
resume and salary requirements to 

Human Resource Oi/ector 
PO Box 721085 

Berkley, Ml 48072 — 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
Recruiter needed for company in 
Lrvoma. Interview, evaluate 4 process 
employees. Must be able lo work 
under stress 4 independently Great 
opportunity with room (or advance
ment College degree preferred. 
Please lax resumes to: 313-525-4909 
or mail resumes to: Attn: Pam. 33300 
FiveMife.Ste 110, Livonia. Ml 48154 

HAIR STYLISTS, NAIL TECHS 4 
ASSISTANTS 

lor Farminglon Hills 4 Northvitte 
Salons. FuH 4 part-time. Commission 
or chair rentals. 810-615-9080 

HVAC SERVICE tech - 5 yrs experi
ence, top pay. benefits, truck, 
call Fred 810-642-1889 

HANDYMAN 
Up to $8.50/Hr. 

This position involves per
forming a variety of minor 
repa-'rs and - physical mainte
nance work lor 5 to 7 Burger 
King restaurants. Must have al 
least 2 years ol related experi
ence and a valid driver's bcense 
w i t h : d e p e n d'a'bii e 
transportation. 

Please • call or send resume/ 
letter o f interest lo: 

810-473-0600 

Quality. Dining, Inc. 
. 25820 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farrnington Hilts,- Ml 48336 
Fax-8ICM73-0092 . eoe, ral 

Hard Work Ethics? 
START TODAY 

Earn $300 or rriofe every wV ser
vicing a sweepstakes box revte. Local 
4 non-local routes available. Cat Tom 
Mon. thru Fri. (810) 296-3642 

HEATING 4 COOLING COMPANY 
, . seeks experienced 
" Installers for HVAC. 

Please contact Bob: 313-730-8500 

HEATING 4 COOLING 
- INSTALLERS 

For carrier dealership. Upto.S15 
an hr Call ..- (313) 453-2230 

GENERAL LABOR, Construction 
work, heavy' tiffing invofved. Year 
round work an the hours you want 
UP lo $12iT>r. - . (810) 486-5055 

GENERAL LABOR - Oays 4 mid
nights. Shipping 4 Receiving. $7 to 
start. FuS time. Medical, dental, tfe, 
401K. WW train. 8 4 G Glass. 11866 
Hubbard, Uvonia. 

GENERAL LABORER -currently 
seeking to fin fufl time positions 
starting at »7.50 with experience/pay 
increase. Must be 18. Can Carol or 
Re* «! 61W24-9449. 

General Laborer/Carpenter 
Experienced with general carpentry 
skHls. Salary negotiable. 

• Apply In. person «t: 
Clean Air .Technology, ins, • 

41105 Capital •'•.-.'• 
. Canton, Ml 48187 • 

(313) 459*320 . 

GENERAL. LABORER 
Da>« or midnight, shrft available. 
Competitive wages, fuB benefits 4 
40ik evaiiaWe. Shop experience pre
ferred. Apply In person, 315 W. A m 
Arbor Rd, Plymouth, behveen L»ey 4 
SheWoft Rd 

GENERAL LABORER 
Powder Coaler needs Production 
Workers and Peckerj. Dayi end 
afternoons. *Atteodanc« Bonus* 
• Appry Mon.-Frl., 8-4pm. «k . ' 

840O Ronda Dr., m Canton. ' 

GENERAL UBORERS/ 
CAULKERSVBRICK CL6ANERS 

TransportaBon needed. Experience 
preferred but hot necessary. n*v 
(murn. $8nV. start. Cell Moa-Frl., 
9-*pm.'.•' . (810) 344-2511 

GROUNDS SUPERVISOR position 
lor large apL cornmuriity irt Canton. 
Must enjoy worfting out.ol.doors, 
supervisor experience, organutationa! 
skills 4 be a neat IreaX. Does riot 
involve lawn mowing or. snow 
removal. Excellent starting wage & 
benefits, some weekend work 
required. Send resume- to Box 
41021 . , 
Observer 4, Eccentric-Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia,-Ml 48J50 

GROUP HOME 
Assistant Manager . 

Westland home seeks learn' leader 
with previous group home experi
ence. Afternoon shift J7.50 per hr. • 
excellent benefits. Can Jose, 10am-
3pm. 313-277-8193 . . . ' • ' 

;" GROUP HOME 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Position available k>r Group Home 
Assistant Manager in PittsfiekJ Twp., 
Mi. working with the development a try 
disabled. Competitive wage end 
benefts. Preferred6 mo. experience. 
Valid drivers license required. For 
Interview call: 313-581-3019 

GROUP HOME 
MANAGERS 

Ready to advance lo admintslration? 
Personnel • Manager' needed for 
12-home corporation'office located In 
Garden City. Musi have al least 1 
year group home management 4 2 
years pfus coflege or prior office 
experience. Computer 4 word pro
cessing experience required. Piease 
address resumes to: Therese M-ck-' 
elsen, PAPI, 30120 Ford Rd, Su*e B, 
Garden City, Ml 48135. AppfcsBon 
deadVne Is 9-3-96. "EOE 

• • • • • • • • • • 
"GROUP HOME openings (of fu«r 
| a n d part-time employees Are J 

Iyou a person who Ifke* to Cats lor -
others? You will find 1Ns very | 

• satisfying en*p!oymenl. Staftirtgji 
wage $6 20 or $6 50 per bout* 

I untrained. P«y training provided • 
Valid drivers ficense required." 

• Benefits. Cal: 313-591-3019 o r | 
J 313-677-79295 
• • • • • • • • • a 
GROUP HOME staff needed; DevW-
cprnent*»y<>»8Wed adufts. Part time 
& full time. Weekends 4 afternoons. 
NovVWaWdtaVe a r w r - r m trafrir 
Please cef between 8 4 3, . 

(810) 855-6637 

HAIR OESrGNeRS needed, men 4 
iwomen. Ekxi's c4 Novi. Commtssion 
pmsre ta l / . ,,\ (810)348-4995 

HEATING 4 COOLING 
TECHNICIAfJS ' 

Will train qua^ied peop^.-
(313)931-6090 

H.VJk.C TECH - Experienced 
Must have license 4 be certified to 
handle Freon. fufl time. Benefits. 
Salary based on experience 4 knowl
edge. 8-Som:. (3)3) 453-8443 EOE 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

GENERAL LABORERS 
NEEDED! 

Novi. Farmington Hills 4 
Royal Oak areas. 

Pay'raie $6 hr. 
Reliable transportation 

needed. 

ADIA 
tMt tMftOYMfNf PfOHI 

(810) 442-7800 
EOE ' Never A Fee 

'.'.. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Factory -4 General Labor -

Livingston arid W. Oakland Counties, 
lull, time positions all shifts, pay 
$ 6 . 5 0 ^ per hour. Must have reliable 
transportation. Drug free work envi-. 
ronment. Call Trirrium Staffing 
810-229-2033. No Fee. EOE 

HEATING SERVICE TECHNiCIAN 
ComiTie.rtial'residential. New truck, 
full • benefits. Experienced onfy. 
Livonia.' (31.3> 525-1930 . 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT and .Truck 
Mechanic with minimum 3 yrs, expe
rience. Must hive own tools. Send 
resume to: P.O.' Box 152, Brighton,-
Mi. 48116 ' ..EOE 

; HI-LO: DRIVER 
For Afternoons,' Able lo handle stock 
(or production machine and toa<Sng of 
trucks. Must have good handwriting 4 
memory 2 years experience. Apply; 
Williams-,' 13170 Merriman, Livonia. 

HI-LO MECHANIC 
end aa around malnteriance person, 
experienced. Overtime .available. 
HoCdays. irisurance and - vacation. 

Call: 313-835-3610 

HORTICULTURAL SALES 
MANAGER 

Versatile position for purchasing, 
display, sales, and personnel man-
agemenl In a large florist 4 green
house operation. Excellent future for 
a qualified team applicant, inquire at: 
Keller 4 Stein Ftonst 4 Greenhouses. 

Canton, Ml .. 

HOST PERSON 
Part-time for new home devetoomenl 
in Llvorva. Weekend availability nec
essary. • (313) 432-9955 

NIGHT AUDIT 
Appfy m person: Days Inn Hotel, 

36655 ffymouth Rd.. between 
Levan & NewburgH, Uvonia.-

hotel ' 

FRONT DESK 
The VHage Inn Hotel is looking for a 
flexile Front Desk O r * Someone 
who can work some days, some eve
nings, and some weekends would be 
preferred for tfV4 position. This part 
lirhe position is avai'able Irhmediaieiy. 
Apply In person lor a possible on the-
spot interview, Tues.-Sat. bet*eeh 9 
& 4, at 300 N. Hunter Brvd, 
Birmngharft-

HOTEL . » . . ' . ' • 
Join the Bestll •• 
Best V/estern Laurel Park 
SLrtes Is now accepting 
appficationv.1o>: 

• NightAuditOr 0lprn-7am) 
» Front Desk Start 
• Room Cleaners 
•'Janitors .'-•...' 
Competitrve Pay.Benefits • 
.*jFjexfct9:Stf>eduiesL .̂, 
Please app»y Irt person; ' 
Best Western laurel Park 
16999 S. lauret Park 
6 Mile » l-2757Uvonla 

464-0050 \tm • 

INJECTION MOLD 
. ' . ' . BUILDER -

D 4 C industries, a last-paced injec
tion mold builder is looking for experi
enced Master CAM 4 CAMAX 
programmers. Excellent pay 4 bene-
fits. Call Andy at (313) 261-2300 

•

INSPECTORS & 
PACKAGERS 

needed by growing Royal 
Oak industrial distributor: 

FuB 4 part-time - See your kids off to 
school in the.morniog 4 home in the 
afternoon: Work w'small, clean parts 
in a Jreaf environment. Good pay, fuS 
beneMs, available. Respond lo P. O. 
Box 305, Gawson, Ml. 46017 

INSTALLER . 
Residential glass. Futl-time. Can 
Steve (810) 352-5404 

INSTALLERS FOR garage door 4 

tarage door openers. Truck needed: 
liperieoce helpful Wii tram. • 

• - . - ' - • ••. '- ' , (810) 486-3667 

. . INSTALLERS .." ' , ' ' ' 
lor natural gas Installation company. 
Experience a plus, but not neces-
sa7. Call •' (313) 427-5980. 

INSTRUCTORS NEEDED . 
Immediate part-time openings lor 
Spanish, Portuguese, German ESL, 
Japanese 4 French instructors..Must 
have good knowledge ol grammar 
arid culture; Cal: 810-362-2060 
or Fax resume lo: 810-362-0626 

INSULATION INSTALLERS' 
experience*, footage rate or win 
train, starting $8 50. Jones (nsutatico, 
22811 HesHp, E. of Novi Road. N. off 
9 Mile, Novi, (810)348-9860 

^^ . Insulation tnstaller-
' f l f l f j t -For " * * consinjction. Full 
UtttafL benefits 4 40t(k) plan. Up id 

$18 per hour. Experienced 
orwBtra'irc 810-669-0660 

INSURANCE AGENCY-LIVONIA 
FuS-time includes receptionlsl 4 cus-. 
lomer service, duties. Insurance 
experience helpful but not required. 
Send resume to: PO Box 631030, 
Uvonia, Ml 48153-1030. 

Insurance.. . -
CLAIMS AOjUSTOR. 

Southfield Insurance Company is 
seeking a mature person with a min
imum of 1 year experience in pro
cessing no-faoK aulomoWe Insurance 
claims. FuS benefits. Contact Mr. M*v 
nlrtj, 8arM30prrt, (810) 352-7500 

INSURANCE 
COME GROW WITH *US! 

Wa ere seeking an Accounl Execu^ 
live lor our expanding insurance 
agency. Life or property casualty 
sales experience required. Competi
tive commission package and excel-
lent companies lo place your 
business. M you have success in 
seKng Insurance products, please 
cal Gary Walro al C M Verblest 4 
Assoc. (3131 464 5880 or send 
resume lo 38701 Seven Mile, Ste.-
290, Uvonia, Mi 48152 

INSURANCE-COMMERCIAL LINES 
Farmington Hills agency looking for 
experienced, computer knpw^edge-
able, Customer Service Rep-. Imme
diate position. ParVM lime. Fax 
resume lo: .'•' (810) 855-3319 

Help Wanted 
General 

INSURANCE 

CIGNA Property and Casualty Com
panies are leading providers of Insur
ance and related financial services lo 
individual» to individuals and busi
nesses worldwide. We are dedicated 
lo quality claim management arid 
providing superior service to our client 

We have an opportunity available lor 
an outside professional adjuster with 
5 years experience handling casualty 
arid property claims. The ideal candi
date wii- be able to work Indepen
dently and possess excellent 
organization arid problem soMng 
skSis. EHeotive oral and written com
munication skills, good listening ability 
and strond customer service orienta
tion are also required 

We provide a competitive salary and 
comprehensive benefits package rf 
you're interested in a chaSenging 
work environment and career oppor
turvty, please send your resume and 
salary requirements to: 

CJGNA Companies 
Attn: Human Resources.'GM 

P. O. Box 5013 -
Sou-Lhfield, Mi.. 48086 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A Business ol Canng 

Insurance 

CLAIMS 
POSITIONS 

PART-TIME 
JOB SHARES 

Citizens Insurance Company if 
America has a wonderful opportunity 
lor lop nolch. team-oriented peop'e 
with posftve attitudes and strong 
customer service locus The Material 
Damage urxt in our Wayne Claims 
Complesi (ocated at 1-275 and 6 Mile 
Rd. has openings for two different job 
share partners. These positons offer 
fleifrle schedules, competrijve wage, 
vacation time, and benefits after a 
qualifying period 

CLAIM ADJUSTER 
Some experience required (or job 
share position handling Matenal 
Damage daims 

CLAIM ASSISTANT 
Claims experience preferred lor job 
share position offering excellent 
claims career path rjpportur*:es 

Qualified candidates wilt have strong 
orgarwatohal, communication and 
anafvtica! skills Some co."ege or 
equivalent education is required It 
ths sounds Ike you. please Submit 
resume to 

CITIZENS 
INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

Wayne Claims Complex 
Attn. Sharon Carmth 

P.O. Box 9307 
-Livonia. MJ .48151-9307 

Equal OppOrtur«ty Employer 

INVESTOR 
ACCOUNTANT 

Standard Federal Bank has an tmme-
rfiate opening lor an Investor Accoun
tant in its Troy Accounting 
Department 

The ideal canddaie should be very 
famikar with FNMA, FHLMC, and 
GNMA reporting, re ratting, and bal. 
anting Position requires a Bachelor's 
degree in Accounting or Finance or 
equivalent work experience 

We are prepared to ofter a competi
tive salary including a complete flex
ible benefit package Please send 
resume to: 

Standard 
Federal 

Savings/Finaneia) Sen-ices 
Human Resources Oept 
2600 W 8ig Bea*er Rd 

Troy, Ml 48084 
Fax (810) 637-2759 

Equal Opportune Employer 
MF,T>V 

JANITORIAL 
Farmrngton HJ.s/Southfe-id area. Part 
tune evening work. Mon-Fri . approm-
matefy ,15 to 20 hrs/week. Good 
starting wages with room to advance 

(810) 669-9299 

JANITORIAL HELP . 
FuVpart t-me Cleaning restaurants 

m LrvoniaTarmi'ngton area 
Call Paul (313) 295-1383 

JANITORIAL -officecleaning, Mon •• 
Fn. Approximate 15-20rirs.V,V Ply
mouth Twp Compet,t-ve pay. Also 
Wed 4 Sat. general cleaning m 
Canton 313-422-1083 

JANITORIAL - Suburban clearing 
service seeks eiperienccd Cleaners. 
$6.hour lo start Day shift Transpor-
tatwi provided 313-532-5052 

KENNEL ATTENDANTS 
reeded al Southfield Animal Hos
pital. Call lor mlormation 

810-557-1636 

KENNEL HELP, part-f-me,immediate 
opening. . South Lyon'Salem area 
Call bet 9am-6pm (313) 665-0731 

LABEL PRESS 
OPERATORS WANTED 

with experience on Marc Andy 630 
910 and 2200 Ftexographic Presses 
Futl time position aya'ab'e Competi-
tr.e wage and beneMs avalab'-e 
Expenenced onfy ap-pl/ 
Fax resume to (610) 393-2359 
or call alter 93m (8101 398-2000 

LABORER NEEDED for Camon 
construct.on ste $9hr rt m!eres!r>d 
please ca'i 313397-4500 

INSURANCE 
Commercial and Personal 
Customer Service Reps. 

Produce rvSales 
Many Openings 

Expenenced Only 
Fees Company Pad 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Ponte Dr 

Bmgham Farms. Ml 46025-4348 
(810)540-3355 Fax 540£165 
Insurance Expenenced Only 

Commercial CSR's 
Personal Lines CSR's 

- ' Many Current Openings 
Claims Adjusters 

. Liability-W.C.-Property 
Concord Personnel 

810-478-2200 

LABORERS S machine operalors 
needed for manutactunng company 
Full time employment 
Ca'l 313 278-9500 

LABORER 
313-981-7290 

LAB TECH 
Person lo lest waler. wasle*a!er 
Check PH level Must be organized 
fleta l-orien'.ed. document resu'ts 
Computer eiper-ence r*totui. tfiem-
ical background helpful S10-S13Hr 

ARBOR TECHS'ICAL 459-1166 

INTERCOM REPAIR PERSON. 
Experienced FuB time (or large 
property management company 
BeneMs Cal Mon.-Fri 9anv5pm, 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INTERVIEWERS 
& SUPERVISORS 

For Market Research bays 
or nights Flex hours. Paid tra.ning-
Light, typing NO SELLING! 

(810) 553-4714 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
POSITION 

M4n facturer looking for ind.vidual for 
warehouse.- Hi-Lo experience neces
sary. Also experience in inventory 
control field would be beneficial. 
Apply kl perosn or resume to; •. 

Coe. Press Equipment Corp. 
40549 Brentwood 

Sterling His. Ml. 48310 
Attn J McCoy 

FULL 4 part time experienced Land
scape and la*r \ Maintenance labor 
Crew Leader positions open South-
I eld co 610-354-3213 

LANDSCAPE COMPANY reeds irri-
gaton, construction 4 la*n mainte
nance help Full 4 patl-time 
available (810) 624-1112 

LANDSCAPE 4 Le*n maintenance 
help wanted Fu'J time. Experience a 
plus but not necessary. Excellent pay 
(or nght person. (313) 561-5578 

LANDSCAPING 
Major metro area apartment complex 
OAner seeks dedicated .ndviduaJ to 
cversee landscape and grounds 
maintenance WiS train,, direct and 
manage stall in maintenance, 
improvement and upkeep ol grounds 
Full.tme, Competi'jve wages. Send 
resume to: J.W.. P.O. Box 9154, 
F'armington H:3s. Ml 4S333-9154 

yINVENTORY CLERKN 

Samei Electrostatic Inc , h3s a 
need for an organized person 

. to work.full tirpe in bur,Invert-
lory department Responsibtli-
lies are lo includa slocking 
parts, picking orders and geri : 
erai invenlory rnainteriance! 
Abil.ity lo follow directions, 
workp lace at t i tude and 
ccrnmon-sense critical Med
ical, Derital, ,401K.' and tuition 
reimbursemenl -plan. Apply 
9am^4pm • 11998 Merriman 

. R d , Livonia. 313-281-59701 

INVENTORY 
COORDINATOR 

National Service company seeks 
career-rninded individual for manage' 
ment of inventory control program. 
This position is'avaiiable in Warren. 
Cantfidatesmust be organized, detail-
orienied and have computer expe.n-
ence. DvrSes win include data entry, 
expediting, shipping and receiving 
and customer service. 8enefrts 
package, 4 01K and salary lo $25,000. 
Please submit resume to: 

Box.ilOOO 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

JNVENTORY. 
COORDfNATOR 

National. Service company seeks 
career-rh'nded Individual for manage-
mem of inventory control dirograrn. 
This position (s available In Romu'u». 
Canctdales rriust be organized, detal-
oriented and have computer experi
ence: Duties wii include data entry, 
expediting, shipping and 'receiving 
end customer lervice.' Benefits 
package, 401K and salary lo $25,000. 
Piease subrrvl resume lo: 

Box #1093 : _ 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625TSch001crftrl Rd. 
'. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

IWENTORYiMATERIAL CONTROL 

Automotive suppfjer in (-tazei Par* 
has an frnrrtediate opening loir an 
Inventory/material control cterk: Can-
didale snould be computer pterate In 
Windows 65. WordPerfect 4 Lotus. A 
high level of accuracy is required as 
well as general office 4 telephone 
customer service sWs Previous 
experience in material management 
ertvironmenl. knowledge ol inventory 
control systems,. MRP 4 material 
releasing preferred. Hours are Tern,-
4pm. Send resume lo Bo>< 11134 
Observer 4 Eccentric hlewspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. r 

Lfvor*e, Ml 48150 

JANITORIAL 
Downtown Wixpm 'area, part-time 
evening work. Mon-Fri approximateiry 
4 hours per nigh! $7.00 hr, 

* (810)669-9299 

JANITORIAL 
Downtown Wixom area, part-time 
evening worV Mori:Fri approxi
mately. 4 hours per n*ght $7 00 hr 

(810) 669-9299 

.. LATHE HAND . 
immediate opening- lor manual 
lathe hand with a minimum of 3 
yrsi tool room enperience, Day 
shft |6am-6pm. y^r, . fri.) Some 
Saturday work. Paid health, 
denial, Ue 4 (fsabi'.ty insurance. 
Paid holidays and vacates. 
401K retirement plan/ 
ALL THIS AND A QUARTERLY 
BOfVUS! . ' 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 Industrial Drive 
P^mouth, Ml 43170 

313-453-2300 
EOE M.F/VM 

' - . LATHE HANO 
3 years or more experience. Must be 
able to. hold ,002 to'erarice. Have 
own loois 55 hour work week. Med
ical, optical, dental. Union shop. CaU 
(313) 941-3600 " 

LAWN S. GARDEN MANAGER 
needed, full-time. Check our benefits. 
Please contact. Coieen or Dan. 2105 
V/.- Stadium. Arin Arbor) 1313) 
665-7555 ' 

LAWN & LANDSCAPE 
MAINTENANCE ••;-

Full time/year-round personnel 
needed Training program available 
Excellent wages 4 work environment 
CaS • • •. (810) 960-1524 

LAWN MAINTENANCE crews 
needed • now hiring experienced 
grass cutting crew members. Afford
able hearth cara insurance- rates 
avaJable thfu our'Chamber of .Com
merce membership. 313-427-9353 

LAWN MA1NTENANCE1MMED1ATE 
opening,- Fu<l time. Experience not 
required. 40 hrs * overtime. Winter 
snowplowing. employment for larger 
accounts 'CaS looay 313-326-5914 

LAWN MAINTENANCE & 
LANDSCAPING 

wanted for growing co. 810-478-3068 

LAWN MAINTENA.NCE help wanted. 
Experienced. $8-$10 per hr. Trans
portation necessary to 4 from work 
810-316 8173 

. LAWN SPRINKLER 
Installers or- Service 

Experienced or will train. 
$7 4 up. (313] 453 7132 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
Al posifons. Excellent pay Wii train 
Lot) of overtime. (8t0) 568-3600 

LAWYERS TITLE INSURANCE CORP. 
doing expansion," needs enperienced 
personnel for Ihe lollowi'ng 
positions: _ 
Escrow OoWs, Esorow Processors, 
Examiners,. Abstractor*, Policy 
Writers, County Personnel, Tax. Pro
bate, etc. Recording Oerk, Order 
Clerk. Word Processors {conrr&meris, 
boft>es). Messengers * 
Title Insurance EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED-. Send resume to Attn: JJ; 
Box 11106 
Observer 4 EcceriWc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Bd 
ItKxia, Ml 48150, Aftrt JJ 

KXMT 

LEASING AGENT. Ful tme lor 
B rmingharn/Royal Oak area com
plexes. Weekends included. Bene-
li ls. Call Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm 

8106469880 
AnTquaJ Opportxvty Erroloytr 

LEASING AGENT. Fu< tme lor 
Southfield apartment complex. Pos-
s ye Saturday boor*. Benefits C«« 
Mori -Fri 9am-5om. (810)353-0586. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ttmtmm 
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m HelpWukd 
General 

LEADER IN the glass recycSng 
industry is looking to fis positions 
in the foSowing areas: 

• Semi Driver COL etas* 
A certified 

• Front End Loader Driver 
(no! hi-to timet) 

• Mechanical, Mari-
lenance Position 

AJ these positions require a 
minimum ol 1 year experience. 
We offer benefits & competitive 
pay. Submit resume to: Oar 
Easterly, 6*65 Wyoming, Dear
born. Ml «126 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Rapidly expanding property manage
ment firm seeking dynamic person lo 
lease apartments in Oakland county. 
MUST have experience. Competitive 
salary. Growth potential Send 
resume: Leasing. P.O. Box 3045. Bir
mingham. Ml 48009 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
FuS ot part time Bnng your smite and 
energy lo our learn? We win train. Ask 
lor Jennifer: 810-477-0133 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Needed for luxurious apartment 
community in Birmingham, Must 
be outgoing 4 dependable with a 
professional attitude. Experience 
preferred, but not necessary. 
FuVparl-time- available. 
y CALL: (810) 644-1300 > 

LEASING DIRECTOR 
Large apartment community in 
Southfield seeks assertive and 
detailed inoWidoal to direct its leasing 
department. Experience is a must. 
Competitive wages! excellent benefit 
package and possible advancement 
with a national property management 
company. Send resume to: Franklin 
Park Towers. 27500 Franklin Rd., 
Southfield, Ml 48034 or fax (810) 
356-0801. Pre-employment 4 drug 
screening required. 

LEASING POSITION for apt. com
munity in' Westland, part time .-
weekends 313-422-5411 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
College graduate 3.5 or better, to 
work in Farmington R-Es taw office, 
Good organisational and people skills. 
Non-smoker. Ask for Linda at: 

(810) 737-8400 ' 
LIBRARY ASSISTANT 

Fast-paced library services firm seeks 
self-starter with excellent lime-
managftmem and organizational 
skiSs. Degree preferred Can Dermis 

(313) 459-9090 

LICENSED PLUMBERS For resi
dential work. Top wages and bene
fits. Must have tools and good 
.transportation CaH 8am-430pm 

810-473-2540 

LIFEGUARDS 4 SWIM INSTRUC
TORS with current certification 
needed immediately. Birmingham 
YMCA (810) 644-9038 

LIFEGUARDS/SWIM INSTRUC
TORS lor Farmington YMCA. AH 
shifts. Will train, Apply at 28100 
Farmington fid or caa Stephanie 
at 810:553-1909 

LIFEGUARD 4 WSI positions avail
able at the Jewish Community 
Center. AN shifts available. Interested 
individuals should have appropriate 
certifications. Send resume or call 
Wendi Schmidt at J.C.C.; West 
Btoomfield. Ml 44322 
(810) 661-7683 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY/INSPECTORS 
S280,Wdy, Al Shifts 

Apply: 9-11am & 1-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd 

E. of Wayne 
ID & SS CARD 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Waterford plant has full-rjme day 
positions available. No experience 
required, win train. Rate determined 
by experience level. Benefits package 
& 401K. For details caH between 8am 
4 5pm: (810).623-2500 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Now accepting applications for var
ious fight industrial positions including: 

• Machine Operators/Technicians 
• Hi-Lo Drivers 
• Paflet Repair 
« Line. Leader 

We oiler an excellent benefit and 
wage package, various shifts, and 
training.. 
Apory today: 

1351 Hix 
Westland, Ml.48165 

, (Vi mile S. of Ford) EOE 

LIGHT MAINTENANCE/ 
CUSTODIANS 

LONG TERM/TEMP TO PERM 
Auburn His, Farmington and Detroit 
opportunities; Many openings with 
promotions and raises for depend
ability and productivity. Warehouse 
experience a' plus. Competitive pay. 
Days and afternoons available. 
Cal Loroa 
Farmington Birmingham 
473-2933 6463500 

Advantage Slatting 

LOAN. OFFICERS 
North American Mortgage Company, 
one of the nation'* largest residential 

. mortgage lenders with over 100 
offces In 30 slates, is expanding in 
to Uvor»a, Downriver, Ann Arbor and 
LMngston. County areas. 
We are looking for experienced loan 
officers and/or indfvWuaS* -with sales 
experience In al of the above area's: 
We offer a large portfolio of loan 
products wfth cornpet&Jv* pricing. 
We â so Offe r starting salary, compe I • 
Ave commission program and bene-
fits package. Please send or fax your 
resume in opnfidence to: -

North American Mortgage Co. 
,.' : Attn: Sieve M5* 

37775 Pembroke 
Suite 116 

.,'.-• Lrvonia, Ml. 48152 
FAX 313-462-20» 

LOAN ORIGINATION ; 
Share In the excitement as we 
expand. ' . ' • ' •• .•• ' 
Norwesl Mortgage, Inc.. the largest 
originator of mortgage kins in the 
nation, continue*.to grow at a rapid 
pace creating an excelenl opportunity 
foe a resourceful professional to *o*c* 
f»stder**l mortgages. 
Experience heipM. In FHA, VA, and 
Convanoonai lending. 
We offef an outstanding 
:rxxriperi»*rjc*vber>*fHa package and 
opportunity lor growth. Please contact 
betfi at 800-782-3974. EOE. 

LOOKING FOR tn ambrtious person 
wWi« high degree ot eornmori tense 
good math ««»*. and knowledge ot 
tfv» bonding trade would be a plus. 

out in delfwr** wfth 
' to advance qutcWy with 
i company. Medical berv 
MK program avaUbte. 
w lo: PVaonnel Man-

Brothem Budding Suppry, 
Piaca, -Brighton, Ml 

LOOKING FOfl • retponsM* candi
date to work at our donated good* 
tr*»ef In UvcrVa. Person ahoutd, be 
Customer servloe oriented, have 

. good organizatJohal HUP* 4 abK to 
work 40 hr*. Fneate cal Linda at 
Goodwill Industries, Human 
R a a d u i e a * D e p a r i m e n i , 

313-064-3900 Ext. 347. 
EEO. Smoke Ire* workplace. 

LOOKING FOR team players-with 
positive altitude. 
• Banquet Servers to $9>hr. 
• House Person to $7/hr. 
• Ben Person. drivers bcensa 

required. 
• PM Housekeepers, 
• Breakfast Cook 
Appty in person Holiday Inn. 
17123 N: Laurel Park. Livonia 

MACHINE BUILDER 
wAvelding experience. 

Heat treat equiprnenl manufacturer is 
seekmg a Machine Builder with 
welding expenenoe. Tfus is an excel
lent opportunity tor a person who tkes 
a challenge Full time days & after
noons. This position requires some 
travel 4. overtime Complete benefit 
package & compebt-ve wage. 

Apply at: JL Becker Company 
\ 12866 Richfield Ct 

Livonia, Ml 
t bik S. of I-96. W. of Newburgh. 

No phone calls please. 
EOE 

MACHINE CNC 
OPERATOR 

Operator needed immediately. Day 4 
night positions available. Approxi
mately 65 hrs per week. Full benefits, 
expenenoe preferred but not neces
sary. Apply in person at 39035 Webb. 
V/estiand. 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Uvonia plastics manufacturing com
pany has openings on as Shifts Can
didates must be dependable 6 have 
reliable transportation, S&Wr. • shift 
premium lo start. Heal* benefits in 6 
mosi Apply at. 

ALLMAND ASSOCIATES 
12001 Levan Rd. 

Uvonia, Mi. 48150 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Entry level positions available. 
Starting al S6.S0Vhr, Benefits & over
time, day • & night shifts available. 
M fiord Township. (810) 684-0555 

MACHINE BUILDERS : 
AutomattorV company Jookjng for 
people who can read bajeprra, do 
layout, weld and fit Uvonia area, 

(313)432-5923 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

EsiabTtshed but growirig company 
increases. the need for technical 
workforce in ir̂ ectiorvWow-molding 
processes. Good work history and 
any related experience or certificates 
helpful. 

Responsibilities include: 

• Operate Automated Machinery 
• Minor Troub'eshooting 
• Minor Repairs 
• Light Maintenance 
• QuaVry Checks 

Fun benef.ts upon completion ol pro
bation,' including comprehensive 
insurance package, vacations. 401 
(k). incentives and more. Apply m 
person or send work history to: 1351 
Hx. Westland, Ml 48185 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Several openings, Growing automo
tive supplier prelers experience Must 
have excellent attendance and work 
eihic Day shift 6am-230pm, After
noon shrfl 3 30pm- 12.00am .Compet
itive pay & benefits. Apply in person 
or can 

AZTEC MANUFACTURING 
CORPORATION 

15378 Oakwood Drive 
Romulus. Ml 48174 

Attn: Human Resources 
(313) 942-7433 

MACHINE REPAIR 
& maintenance needed lorMJIord/ 
Wtxom machine shop. Must have 
strong,- electrical background, some 
experience in hydraulics, recent 
experience with production repair &. 
set-up. full time, some overtime, ben
efits, vacation & holidays. 

CaH Mon. Tues. 9-3 
810-478-1745 axl 228 

MACHINE SHOP 
Full time steady work abatable >n 
MilforflWixom area. Day shift, some 
overtime, machine operators 4 ship
ping 4 recejving. Some openings for 
the mature or retired person, recent 
expeirience helpful, will train. Paid 
vacations, holidays 4 benefits 

Ca! Mon Tues 9-3 
810-478-1745 ext 228 

SHOP. HELPER/MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Uvonia based company seeks lul-
time Machinist Apprentice. Plenty of 
over-time available plus company 
paid health insurance. Cal between 
2pm.-5pm. for an appointment/ 
interview " 313-522-7130 

MACHINIST • Experienced in aS 3: 
turret lathe, mill 4 gnnders, resumes 
to 1001 Sadder, Troy, Ml 48063. 

810-589-9260 

MACHINIST for experimental shop. 
boring mtfl. small miH, lathes, & 
grinder, Musi be familiar with or 
wieing to leani conversational.CNC 
programing. Send resume lo: 
The Ourcon Ck>mpany, 8464 Rooda 
Drive. Canton, 4819/, Attn: Ron. 

MACHINIST 
FOR MANUFACTURING 

SUPPORT 
Outstanding opportunrty in growth 
oriented manufacturing company. 
Successful canctdates must be skjeed 
in areas of miSng. surface grinding, 
pneumatics, drilling, electrical experi
ence. & other basic machining princi
ples.. Excellent wage & benefit 
package. Send resume or apply at E 
& E Manufacturing; 300. Industrial Dr., 
Plymouth. Ml 46170 

MACHINIST/WOLD MAKER 
Mill & Lathe experience required. 
CNC knowledge, 4 programming 
experience helpful, growing eornpariy 
has several positions to fin. Fu» ben
efits. 401k. profit sharing, PcJy Flex 
Inc, 1S660 w: 8 Mile Rd., South-
field 46075. Fax " (810) 358-3905 

MACHINISTS 
You must eaJ ONSITE. We wiR put 
you to work & keep you working. VY« 
hire orvy the best. Alt you need is: 
' Your own vehicle 
* Past reference* 
* Be drug fre*. 

You win never want lo work anywhere 
else. C*Jf:. 

(800) 803-6388 
MACHlNlSTrTOOL MAKER 

Must have experience In repair of 
small dies & make loot details. Musi 
be able to work any shift. Medical 
benefit* ,4 profit sharing.. Hon 
smoklno environment.' Apply 
8:30-3:30prfi,- Franklin Fastener, 
12701 Beech Dafy, Redford . 

MACHINIST. TOP pay. 401 >C med
ical, dental, optical. Send retuM* lo: 
P.O. Box 809, MtffOfd, Ml. 4636-, 

; E.O.E. 

MACHINIST. TOP pay, 40IK. Med-, 
leal, dental, optical. Send resume to: 
P. O. Box 6 ¾ . WJford, M*. 48381. 

MACHJNtST 
Vertical Shapef (Sk>tler) Operator. 
Win tralr\ Basic machWngexperl-
•no* helpful. . 313-462T806 

MAINTENACE 
MILLWRIGHT 

Industrial laundry seeking strong indt-
» supervise M ' 

employees in al machine installation 
vfctual abia to supervise Maintenance 

4 repair functions Including electrical 
& 'hydraulic lr(x>3^*ho6Wig. 5yr». 
minimum experieno* required. High 
pressure bc««r operator Kerwe pr«-
ferred. Excellent wage A' benefit 
package mdude*' 40tV plan. Send 
return* to: 3433 E, Warrert, Detroit, 
Ml 4*207,or FAX to: ;. 

313W1-2426 

ON-SITE MAirrrtrWNCE Pertoft 
needed for Plymouth apartment 

. community. Ful Km* postoorv 
(313) 453-7144 

Help Wanted 
General 

. MAINTENANCE 
Growing automotive suppfier seeks 
skSed Maintenance person. Minimum 
5 years verifiable industrial mainte
nance experience.' Knowledge of 
electric, hydraulics, and pneumatics a 
plus WM be responsiile for main
taining and. repairing standard and 
autornaled production machinery, in-
plant vehicles and site, Must have 
excellent attendance and work ethic 
Competitive pay and benef.ts. Apply 
in person or call: 

AZTEC MANUFACTURING 
CORPORATION 

15378 Oakwood Drive 
Romulus, Ml. 48174 

Attn: Human Resources 
(313)942-7433 

Maintenance Assistants . 

Award-winning long term care faoiirty 
and retirement community seeks 
maintenance assistants. Preventative 
maintenance and repair of physical 
plant and equ'pment. Variety of tasks: 
plumping, electrical, painting, etc. We 
offer an excellent-benefits package 
Hourly rale commensurate 
w.'experience. 

Interested candidates apply in person 
to • 

Sotsford Continuing Health Center 
21450 Archwood Circle 

Fanrtnglon Hills, Ml 48336 
(near 9 MSe 4 Orchard Lk. Rds) 

(810) 477-7400 

MAINTENANCE 
ASSOCIATE 

Opportunrty in fast-paced, growth-
oriented metal stamping company. 
Must be motivaled with 2 yrs. experi-
ence with mechanical presses, 
hydraulics, pneumatics 6 welding 
fabrication. Apply at E 4 E Manufac
turing. 300 Industrial Dr.. Plymouth. 
Ml 48(70 

Maintenance Director 
West Bloomtield Nursing Center is 
seeking an experienced Maintenance 
Director. Qualified • applicants must 
possess knowledge in building main
tenance, preventative programs, and 
systems skirls in electrical, HVAC, 
mechanical 6 plumbing. Previous 
nursing home experience is a plus 
Please forward your resume and 
salary retirements to Rich McCune. 
AdmWstrator, 6445 W, Maple Rd.. 
West Btoomfield, Ml 48322 

MAINTENANCE - Experienced 
person for Ann Arbor apt complex 
knowledge a We in heating, plumbing, 
appliances, etc. Live on-site with own 
tools Send resume to: PO Box 7413, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107 

MAINTENANCE - Full-season 
employees" wanted at Orchard Lake. 
Country Ctub for Skilled Maintenance 
positions. Appry in person at the 
Maintenance Shop, 6500 Indian Trarf, 
Orchard Lake, Ml 48324 

MAINTENANCE 

*

Full-bme tor commer
cial development coriv 
pany. Must have 
experience and ambi

tion.. Send resume to: 
Box »1154 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Si^ocicraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 481S0 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openings for Canton, 
Belleville 4 Downriver area apart
ment complexes.. Experience nec
essary in al phases of residential 
property maintenance: Send resume 
to: P. O. Box 308 Southfietd, MI 
48037 

•.••' Maintenance 
Immediate openings In Fa/mlngton 
HJXS Manufacturing plant. Various 
maintenance responsifclities. Factory 
experience helpful. Appry to: 
AIM. SYSTEMS, 20853 Farmington 
Rd., Ste. 105 (between 8-4 9 Mile) 

(810) 615-0280 
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 

Mechanic for machine and building 
repairs. Needs working knowledge of 
mechanical,; electrical, hydraulics, 
pneumatics, welding and pfumbjng. 
City of Detroit. High pressure boiler 
operator's license a plus. Salary 
negotiable. CaH: (3t3) 634-400». 
ext 265. 

MAINTENANCBON-SITE 
General maintenance person, for apt 
complexiriPryrnouth Call T-6prh.Mon-
Fri. 313-459-6640 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed, 
for Wesdarid apt. cornmurAyv;̂ ppfy 
Rental Office 6737 N. WatW Rd 
313-326-8270 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Ful time for luxury senior aPartmenl 
community in the Ann Arbor/YpsJanli 
area. Apartment included along 
y»/oompetitjve pay 4 benefits. Hkkjen 
Pond Manor, 3470 Ca/penler Road. 
Ypsflantj or cW: . 3t £677-0071 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - full time 
for apartment corhptex in Waynei 
Prep work, light maintenance, some 
grounds work. Ratable transporta
tion. Can for appointmenL . 

1313)328-7800 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed for ept. complex in H. Oak 
Park. Must be experienced in elec
trical, plumbing, heating 4 appliances. 
Musi have own loots 4 transportation. 
This is a M time position with Blue 
Cross 4 paid vacations 4 hoMays. 
Ca» Scheiri 4 CO. 810-424-8991 

• MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Ful time ' experienced electrical, 
pfumbing, heating and cooling. Mus) 
be A*C certified. Benefits. Call Mon.' 
Fri:, 9am-5pm. 610-356-1030 .. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer • 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for large apartmenl eorrpfex in 
Canton. Must be farfyifiar' with 
heating, coofing, eleStrical, (Aimbirig, 
4 an apartment preparations. Musi 
have experience. Send resume or 
letter to Box 11118 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml « 1 5 0 . 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON WANTED 

Plymouth apt cornmu-
nrt/:- Experience a must 

Pay cornmensurate with experience. 
Fu9 bme posftion. Cal 313-455-2143 
to schedule interview. -

MAINTENANCE PERSON . 
For apartment complex in North-

viHo area. ExceBent pay and bene-
fts. (810) 352-4680 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for brgo 
apartmenl eomrnurvty who enjoys.a 
?halenge. Musi have.quick Instinct, 
t*<M* o( humor and their own tools. 
Knowledge cl HVAC, plumbing *nd 
electrial. We have a great benefit 
package for the fight person Contact 
Raftdyat: 910-356^029 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed for 112 urvt Apt. complex in 
H«:«l . Park. Responsibilities to 
Include Apt rrfaoarttion, electrical 4 
pkjmbing. Must nave tranSportatiori 4 
iooJa. Pay oommensurata wHh axp*-
rienoa. For Appt cal Mori, thru Frl, 
«30 to 5pm. (810) 544-3161 

MAINTENANCE 
Po«ion open for person to tfo rmsc. 
maintenance at Westland apartment 
complex. Cn-ste/off-sile negotiable. 
Cal lor Information: 313-622-3364 

MAINTENANCE 4 REDECOftA-
TfON PeraonneJ needed al apart
ment community in Farmington Wis. 
Cal Robert at 8KH71-3625. 

MAlNTENANCE^I6PAIfl 
Part, lime person needed Jo maintain 
moior coaches In Novl. Minor fix-tt 
repair*, knowledge of bus set a plus. 
Retiree* welcome. Cal Jim. at 

(313)261-1996, 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
Machine maintenance person to trou-
bleshoot 6, rapaV chain driven motor*; 
pumps, plumbing & wefcSng. Al not 
recjuk ad. $1015 per hour. 
ARBOfl TECHNICAL 459-1166 . 

nnsasf: 
X MAINTENANCE/ 

SUPER 
(On-sH* only). 2-3 yrs. expe
rience. Apl. complex in 

Farmington Hills. Knowledge of HVAC, 
pkjrnbing. appiances, pod, minor elec
trical, carpentry 4 painting Cal 
810-476-0322 or FAX: 810-442-7510 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Eslabiished. Property Management 
Company has positions available in 
various locations. Competitive wages 
and benefits. ENTRY LEVEL POSI
T IONS AVAILABLE. Call 
81()-569-6880 or FAX brief work 
history/resume to 810-569-1508 

' MAINTENANCE ̂ 1 

TECHNICIAN 
Experienced 

JOIN A GROWING 
COMPANY! 

VBlage Green Companies, one 
of the nation's largest real estate 
firm, is seeking a motivated, self-
starter to join our maintenance 
team at a large townhouse com
munity in • Huntington Woods/ 
Oak Park 

The ideal candidate must have 
previous experience in all areas 
ol maintenance including 
plumbing, electrical and HVAC. 
Irving on site available. Must be 
motivated, possess good people 
skills and a professional 
appearance. Outstanding com
pensation, benefits package 
including 401k and paid vaca
tions: 

For immediate consideration, 
qualified individuals should cal 
or appry in person Monday-
Friday 10am-6pm at: 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF HUNTINGTON 

WOODS 
107H W. 10 Mile Rd 
Oak Park. Ml. 48237 

810-547-9393 
On 10 Mile Service Drive off 

1-696 between CooJidge & 
Woodward 

httpynvww.Wlagegreenapts com 
Supporting a drug-free work 

environment 
An Equal Oppbrlurity 

• v Employer >•• 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
L>ghl commercial retail faolties Skills 
required HVAC. plumbing, electrical. 
intenor refurbishment Excellent ben
efits 4 bonus package. Includes com
pany service vehicle use. Large tools 
furnished. SE. Men area Send 
resume to P.O. Box 20520. Femdaie. 
Ml. 48220 EOE. WF/WD 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
To $22K FEE PAID 

Major Lending Institution 
expanding, Degree a plus 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER 
(810) 569-1636 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEES 

|f you are enthusiastic, have a 
strong ambition to succeed, 
and enjoy working with people, 
then you have what K takes to 
become a Sales Manager 
within our company. 

Positions 
Must Be Filled 

Immediately 

BENEFITS: 
" * $2460/mo.to start * 

Guaranteed on our program 
*'bonus * 

* car allowance * 
* clothing allowance * 
* expense allowance * 

opportunity for advancement 
* health insurance * 401(k) 

ALL THIS AND MUCH 
MORE FOR.THOSE' 

TKA-TfQUALIFY 
Some sales experience 

helpful, but not necessary. 

' We Will Train 
Cal Brian for interview-. 

(810) 355-0477 

VICE CHANCELLOR FOR . 
ACADEMIC AND STUDENT 

AFFAIRS 
Oakland Comrriunify College 

This position directs and assists with 
coRege-Wide efforts in the area of 
curriculum development, Instructional 
innovations, vocational education, 
learning resource centers, coopera
tive education. prosrams. P'*-
enrbtlmen! assessment, directed 
admission, . academic monitoring, 
review' of restricted entry program 
selection criteria arid procedures, and 
professional'devetoprnerl The Vice 
Chancelor wil also work dosery with 
local IritermedUJe school districts and 
transfer institutions and win evaluate 
and report on specific academic 
projects and activities. 

Minimum Qualifications: An earned 
doctorate; ten year* of higher educa
tion administrative experience prefer-
abfy at the community college levot 
wfth frve of the'Vasf.ten years in a 
dean or senior administrative 
position., Competitive salary, excel
lent .benefits. 

To order an application, form, please 
call the JOB HOTLINE at (610) 
540-1579. Refer to position number 
96adrri-12. Preference to candidate* 
who request an ' application by 
October 25, 1996. 

Oakland Coovnunfty College is an 
Affirmative AcoorYEqua) 
Opportunity Employer 

For vacation group 
iofW. 

MANAGER 
home 14 Mife/Middiebelt area 
Btoomfield. Effective staff leader 
supportive ot people with handicaps. 
I year group home' experience 
required. Prior management experl-
eno* desirable. i32O-$440Avk. 
Cal M*. Carter . 313-477-9068 

MANAGER OF 
CLIENT SERVICES 
•••:. (PPO/HMO) . 

Excellent rjopprturtfy tof IrvJMduaJ 
with' PpO/HMO experience lo 
manage cfient services. Experienced 
candidate • In heifth Insurance/ 
managed care Industry should pos
ies* proven leadership quaitie* and 
consistently display a great deal of 
professionalism. Dutie»lnctode man
agerial responsttiities a* wet as 
sound Judgement dealing wfth diverse 
audience*. Wa art mow interested In 
muftl-tajented mdMdual who can lead 
and motivate their staff along with 
servicing large group*. 

W* offer a'r»mpetjtiv* Mlay along 
with exoeSenf benefit package. 

It you are Interested in Joining our 
learn, pleas* forward your resume 
with **Mry N*tory »6: -

.'. FAX:' *1f>357-2418 

NAOMI ASHEL 
PPOM 

28586 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite 380 

SouthfieM, Mi 48034 

Help Wan td 
General 

MANAGERS 
for advertising departmenL Do you 
work we! with others? Donl pass up 
this opportunitylt H you have good 
people skins, we want you. Paid 
training 4 MEDICAL/DENTAL/ 
VISION AVAILABLE FOR FULL 4 
PART-TIME EMPLOYEES. Start 
immediately. Call Margaret 
1-6O0-249-45S5; ext 7322. 

EOE M-F/O 

MANUFACTURER'S REP • We are a 
West Michigan based distnbutor of 
printed materials seeking a motivated 
repTor Detroit area. Send resume lo: 
Woodland Graphics; 820 Moriroe, 
NW. #309, Grand Rapids. Ml 49503 

MANUFACTURING 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
for stainless steel foundry in NovL 

Competitrve wages & benefits. 
Contact Temperform Corporation. 

(810) 349-5230 

Marketing Coordinator 
McKinley Commercial. Inc., a national 
commerciat ' property management 
firm with headquarters office focated 
in downtown. Ann Arbor has an avaJ-
able position for an experienced Mar
keting Ccorolnator. 

Position requires computer skills with 
Windows including MSWord and 
Excel, strong administrative skfHs. 
abiirty to communicate effeclA'ery and 
organize muftple tasks. Prior mar
keting or pubSc relations experience 
necessary. 

Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Benefits package indudj-ig a 
401(k) Plan and apartment discount 
available. Parking provided. 

Please send resume wth salary his
tory to: 

McKinley Commercial, Inc. 
REF: COMM 

PO. Box 6649 , 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-6649 

EOE 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
Attention: Marketing Research Com
pany in Troy area hiring pari time 
Telephone Interviewers. Must have a 
pjeasant, professional phone voice. 
T>ping and computer skif\s helpful. 
Day. evening.' and weekend shirts, 
available Immediately. No sales 
involved. Please call Jan at: 
800-333-7725. Tuesday-Friday, 
between 5pm-9pm 

MARKET RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWER 

Like to talk lo people? This is tor you1 

No experience needed, will train Full 
time, part time, evenngs and week
ends. Ca» 313-427-5360 

MATERIAL CONTROL Assistant 
needed fo. fast-paced small tool 
company Duties include monilorog 
inventory, dala entry, etc Send 
resume or letter of interest to: 
P:0. Box 164. Wxora Ml 48393 

MEASURE PERSON 
Needed' lo take flooring measure
ments for major retailers. Must have 
car. WB train. FuH'parl time work 
available. Can for interview between 
10am 4 3pm: (810) 358-3798 

MECHANIC - CERTIFIED 
Experience in brakes, front-end. 
enhaust. Full-time, benefits. 

313-277-7200 

..-.' MECHANIC 
EXPERIENCED automotive: heating 
4 cooling. Rhodes Radiator. Call Jeff 

(313) 532-5210 

MECHANIC - HEAVY Equipment 
Experienced. Needed immediately. 
Will consider truck mechanic. 

. (313) 591-3466 

MECHANICS 
Good pay 4 benefits for right person 
WJI (rain right person Call 

(810) 476-8863. ask lor Brian 

MECHANIC 
State certified. Experienced. $450 
guaranteed.'weekly, plus benefits 
Uvonia. Shea Service Station 

(313) 425-0470 

MECHANIC. 5 years minimumexpe< 
hence, must know electrical, hydrau
lics, engine rebuild 6 welding Self 
motivated. Excellent pay and bene
fits, with 401K, uniforms provided 
E.O.E. 'Subject to drug screening. ' 

(810)348-9333 

' MENTAL HEALTH AIDE 
^rele.r experienced, but will consider 
lra>n:ng. ' Motivated,- ' dependable 
applicants. Drivers license required, 
$6-$7 per hour lo'start with benefits 
and overtime- available. Full and part 
time. Days, afternoons or midnights, 
Appry 9-3 30 PM. 1709 John R, Troy, 
1.block N. of Maple. ,. " 

MENTAL HEALTH . 
Do you enjoy helping people? Great 
opportunity for those pursuing the 
mental health feid or josl interested in 
personal growth. Direct care work" 
available m the Farmington area. 
Starting at $6.25 with full benefits 
available 4 paid training. No experi
ence necessary. Can 810;477-6044 

MENTAL HEALTH WORKERS 
To provide community based ser
vices to children and adults with dis
abilities. Flexible part-lime hours, 
afternoons snrt weekends. Starting 
$7.50 • benefits. Call Sandy . 
810-544-9354 

MERCHANDISERS 
Entry level fuS-time positions 
lo physfcalr/.' handle - mer-

. chandising of dairy products 
{up lo '50 lbs.) at our various 
re(ail~^0uBe)s . and super
market chains in the W--
county area. Must have • 
good written and oral corn-
munication skills. One year 
wholesale/re tail experience 
desired. Reliable' vehicle and ' 
good driving record neces- .'. 
sary. Hourly rale • mileage, 

' Possible future sales oppbr- • 
turvties. Excellent eornpariy 
paid hdaltfVbenefit package. 
Send resume (along with 
salary history) or appry Mon/ 
Fri between 8-30 am. and 
4:30 p.m. ' 

Merchandiser • 
Melody Farms, Inc. 
31111 Industrial Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

• £QE ^ , 

MERCHANDISERS' NEEOEO - Part 
time and Mi lirrie, Must have reliable 
transportation and Insurance. 

800-838-1938 

METROPOLITAN MUSIC CAFE 
seeking barienders, wartstaff 4 bus 
help, appry In person i t ,; • . 
328 W. Fori St, floyalOak. 

CNC MILL HAND 
Manufacturer need* CNC M* Hand 
for vertical machining' center, Faroe 
11M controls Musi korrw set-up and 
program editing. Full bentlil* 
IneKJdino 401ft). Super dean shop. 
Apply MorvFri, 8*m-4:30pm. at 5448 
Bridge wood, SteriVig-Heights (16 Mite 

MfLL HAND, GRINDER HAND, 
CNC OPERATOR 

Top pay; 313 416-9020 

MISCELLANEOUS STRUCTURAL 
steel layout position. . Rapidly 
expanding 0 0 1 rated structural steel 
company looking tor art experienced 
layout person., RaH and stringer 
eirpertaice I* a definfie plus. We 
©fief fu» benefits and art Ideal 
working eflvUoriment. For an Inter
view appoinlrrunl, call (810) 
231-1722 (X hut resume to: (810) 
231-9668 E O E . ' 

MOBILE HOME 
INSTALLER . 

No experience necessary. 6 day* per 
week, long hour*. (810) 356-1110 

MILLWRIGHT / 
MACHINE RERAIR 

Masco Tech-Braun, a world class 
IVgh volume manufacturer of cold and 
wl&rm form extrusions, seeks qualified 
candidates for their Maintenance 
Department. Candidates should be a 
journeyman or have eight years 
experience with letters of proof. 

Candidates qualifications must 
include the fonowing: . 
• Machine repair ol pneumatic, 

hydraurje. and electrical systems 
• Machine system problem 

diagnosis 
• Repair and maintenance of air 

compressors. 
• Preventative maintenance ol the 

machine systems 
» Prefer some knowledge of 

welding, cranes and manlifts 
We offer exceSerit wages and benefits 
package. Send or lax resume lo: 
Charles Sofibs-Human Resources 

MascoTech-Braun . 
19001 Glendale Ave. 

Detroit, Mi 46223 
Fax* (313)270-1725 

Or contact Kay Jameylield lo 
schedule an injerview at: 

(313) 270-1763 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MOLD MAKERS 
Mold Makers, bench hands, 
upgraders. experienced only. For 
snop in Novi area. STPTJI 4 medium 
ovnenstona) molds. All benetits. top 
pay, 401(k). - •' • Call Michael 

810-474-4500 

MOLLY MAID 
Now Wring full time Mon-Fri. only. No 
evenings - No weekends. Meojcat 4 
dental, benefits available. Please 
call: 313-451-9555 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Universal Funding Corp. a lull ser
vice wholesale lender, is seeking an 
experienced Account Executive for 
its non-conforming operation in 
Michigan. We offer a competitive 
compensation & benefits package 
We support your production thru 
aggressive marketing and a progres
sive management style. Please fax 
cover letter with resume and salary 
history to: 708-974-3106. attention 
Personnel, Or mail 10: Universal 
Funding Corp:, 11018 Southwest 
Highway, Pe-tos HUs. u, 60465 

Mortgage 
JAM6STOWNE MORTGAGE pays 
the highest commission split in the 
industry. Great benefits. Experienced 
L O's only. Contact Mary Esper or 
Jim Krai 313-525-4900 

MORTGAGE LOAN Officer 
Growing Birmingham based commer
cial mortgage banking firm with 
national, presence is seeking loan 
officers with 1-3 years o! experience 
Canddales should be profoeht in 
Excel and Word and wijlmg to travel 
Resumes should be sent to: 
Daniel E. Bober. Bloomfieid Accep
tance Company 260 E Brown. Ste 
350. Birmingham, Ml 48009 

LOAN OFFICER 
& LOAN PROCESSOR 

The Money Store, a leading mortgage 
lender, has challenging opportunities 
for dynamic, aggressive professionals 
in our Lrvooia office. 

Loan Officer 
Strong sales ability, excellent phone 
ska's and an enthusiastic atttude 
required Musi be production moti
vated with the ability to demonstrate, 
high sales volume in units and dollar 
production AA.'BA and 3-5 years 
ejpenence in a finance company 
along with underwritng aWibesand 
high unit 4 volume track record. 

Loan F*rocessor 
Detail-orienled individual with encel-
leot organizational skills'to assist m all. 
phases of loan processing, Position 
requires knowledge of mortgage 
lending procedures and processing 
Computer Lteracy, accurate typing 
skills and familiarity with RE docu
mentation a must. AA or equivalent 
and "1-2 years mortgage lending 
experience, required. • • • 

We offer a competitive salary and 
comprehensive benefits package 
including medical, dental, profit 
shanng and 401k. For Consideration, 
please send or fax. your resume 
to: • '• 

The Money Store 
Attn.: Don 

17197 N Laurel Park Or. Ste. 129 
. LA-orta, Ml 48152 
Fax (313) 462-2695 

EOE 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
ORIGINATOR 

Expanding mortgage company seeks 
highly motivated individuals. Entre
preneurial, sales oriented individuals 
w at succeed^ Excellent growth oppor
tunity.- No experience necessary. 
Extensive training provided. Phone 
John at •:•:, " (810) 398-9010 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
APPLY TODAY BY TELEPHONE 

Republic Bancorp Mortgage Inc. 
needs experienced mortgage Indi
viduals .to setiup, analyze and pro
cess mortgage loan applications. 
Must have computer skills.gopd tele
phone voice, and shirty lo work with 
deadlines. Government experience is 
a plus. To apply call 1 -800-825-6719 
Ext. 1137 arid answer questions. You 
may appry 24 hours a day/7 days a 
week. . - . , EOEMA' 

MORTGAGE MASTERS of Livonia -
expanding its market looking for full 
or part time - loan originalors,. no 
experience necessary. .Work from 
home or office, generous pay plan, 
for details ca« 
Mr. Richards 313-261 r2900 

MOTEL MANAGERS 
Limited service properties. Experi
ence helpful Benefits + vacation. 
Detroit area. Fax resume to: 
313-425-4850 or marl to: Super 8 
Motel. Regional Office, 28512 
Schoolcraft,' Livonia, Ml 46150 
EOE . 

MOVER HELPERS - $8 HOUR 
Must pass company physical 

, and drug screen 
Cal 810-740-3988 or 313-*S8«i12 

for application 

. MOVERS.-DRIVERS : 

Good driving record with experience. 
Wa offer, benefit,*, vacation pay, futt-
time, Cal (810). 356-MOVE 

MUiraDCD# 
A large apartment •' 

r̂ omrnunrty needs the 
following positions: 

• Gala Attendant 
• Housekeeping 
• P($p Maintenance 
Musi be reliable. . 
40 tus. a week. 

Appfy in person at 
Management Office 
35055 MJrwood Of. :-

Fartrtngton "HB* 
N.W. comer of 

Grand River 4 Drake. 

f :• LIVONIA MUSIC 
1¾¾ CONSERVATORY 
v is now hiring.,, 
MUSIC INSTRUCTORS 
-i Please caH after Hem: 

(313) ,513-7060 

NAIL TECH WANTEO 
Fu* time. Non-smoker. 

Aik tor Tracy: (313) 595*099 

NOW HIRING ' 
Compuwan* Sport* Arena. Al con
cession stand opening*. No experi
ence necessary. 14900 Beck Rd, 
Ptymouth, Ml 48170. . 

-. 313453-4455 

NEED A CHALLENGE? 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra ' is 
seeking creative, articulate people lo 
work on ft» $2.1 million tund- raiser. 
Day*, eves.weekends. $7 to $15/rv. 
Fun telaxed atmosphere Free 
tickets, Iree parking, on bus Ine. 

Cas Meg at (810) 443-4630 

NEW TANNING SALONS 
Looking lor ambitious energetic 
people. FuH & part time positions 
avaSabie tor 

Sales Starl -
Na3 Technicians 

Massage Therapist 

Competitive wages' Fun tob-tots of 
great perks. Commission 4 benefits. 

Cat lor details 
.(810) 443-0140 

NOVI HUMAN Resources firm seeks 
support person lor Risk Management 
Department Previous experience a 
plus. Flexible hours 20-30 per week 
Send resume and salary require
ments to: Human Resources. P. O 
Box 3352, Farmington Hills, Ml 
48333-3352 

Now Hiring 
Immediate Openings 

Apply Today 
Work Tommorrow 

Light Industrial Positions 
Assemblers 4 Packagers 

Positions in Romulus, 
Wayne. Westland & Uvonia 

ADIA 
IKt IMPlOTMtM PKX1I 

Westiand 
(313) 722-9060 

Taylor 
(313) 291-3100 

NOW HIRING Room Attendants, 
House Person, Front Desk Clerks, 
Maintenance Worker, Great pay. 
excellent benetits Appry in person: 
Hampton Inn, focated on the comer 
of 8 Mile 4 Haggerty. 

OFFICE CLEANER 
Experienced, dependable, honest. 
Part-tirhe evenings. Novi. 

(810) 476-0120 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Evenrngs in Lrvoma 

$6'hour to start. 
(313) 427-1956 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Part tune only - even>igs. Ptyfnouth,' 
Canton/Novi/FarrriingtoniWixom. 
$600.Vtr (810) 669-9129 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Part-time. 3 days per week $6 50 an 
hour to Start Livonia area 

810-661-5002 

OFFICE/ 
WAREHOUSE 
We are looking for someone to 
be involved with various duties 
in our officevva rehouse in the 
Uvonia area. This person will 
be invofved in various office 
duties such as billing and cus
tomer service as well as ware
house duties such as 
inventory, customer vehicle 
toadmg and occasional truck 
rJrtvihg;duties -
The ideal candidate wilt-be a 
logical thinker with a strong 
Sense o) 'urgency as weti as 
the abiLty to prioritiie. We are 
looking for someone with a 
strong technical background 
and the willingness to do 
whatever it takes to gel the job 
done. Please appry m person: 

Jasper Engines & 
Transmissions 

31617 Glendale St. Livonia Ml 
EOE M/F 

- ' ' • * -

•*• 

:.£:••• OIL CHANGE 
, , ^ r TECHNICIAN ' 
^ ^ ^ Penzoil 10 Minute Oii 

Change - Experienced, or 
will train. Fun andor part time posi
tions available. Apply in person: 
34680 W. 8 Mile. Farm'rigton Hifts, '4 
milewestofFarm ̂ gton Rd. or call for 
appointment. 810-476-1313 

OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN 
Birmingham Penru;oil hiring experi
enced rutt and part tme.Great envi
ronment, up to 50 hours per week. 
Bonus, paid vacation, benefits. 14 
Mile 4 Sogthfield. (810) 647-2124 

f Optica). » 

I Henry Ford Eye Care Services I 

I and First Optometry have ppsi- • 
t'oris operi within Henry ford's I 

I optical lab. Experience. is pre- I 
fefred but we will train the "right ' 

I applicants." If interested in a l 
J rewarcfing career in the optical : 
I industry and would hke an alter- | 

1 native to mall hours, call our . 
employment hot line I 

• 810-415-1760'or send resumeto: | 
1 FIRST OPTOMETRY ' 
I 32600 Gratiot Avenue -1 
I flosevilte. Ml 46066 I 
j Attn: .•JudVL." j 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

/ < " • . " • • " .1 • > 

'Optical . ' 

JUST MARRIEO! 

Henry Ford Health System and 
First Optometry-Eye Care Center* 
have joined forces to provide the 
very best in eye care, as weU as 
some of the most dynamic career 
opportunities in McNgarfs Optical 
industry. Optical experience is a 
pfus;, but we will train the "right" 
applicants, If you are looking 
'or:' : - . ' • • ' , ' 

• Advancemeht opportunrries 
.- • Flexible schedule ', 
, • Alternative to ma* hours 

• Support from management 
in business decisions 

• A positive, • fun 
atmosphere 

• Excellent benefits •• 
• A customer driven attitude 

Can our emp'oymerit hoi Tine 
810-415-1760 for an ioterylewor 
send your resume lo; 32600 Gra; 

Sot Avenue,- RoseviCe, Ml 48066 
"Attn: Jud/ . ' ' - . . , 

'•'•'- OPTICAL OPPORTUNITY 
Earn extra money,by working eve
ning* and/or weekends. "Cream of, 
Ihe Crop" Leb Optician* caJ Maureen 
at 810-354-7100 ext 303 lor an 
opportunity you carVI rMs*. 

ORDER DESK/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REP. 
FuB time, must have effective com
munication skirl*, data entry and cus
tomer relations experience, Benefit. 
Appfy at: Northwest Blueprint Co. 
13450 Farrrv'nglon, Lh-onia. 

OfR DRIVER 
Insurance, 40Ik, lata model equip
ment, paid vacation. Experience 
required. (313) 832-0350 ext. 19 

OUR COMPANY has rjpenings for a 
few select Individuals. We can feach 
4 support you In eamlhg an excellent 
Income in real estate. For Information 
about career orientation and aptitude 
test,- can Sharon now »1-

(313) 4536800 

PAINTER 
EXPERIENCED industrial spr»y 
painter needed for sheet metal fao 
thep. Lfvorva area. Overtime 4 bend • 
fit*. Call: . (313) 513-3489 

PAINTER - Experienced in industrial 
4 CornrnercUl work only. Send work 
experience lo: 38155 St. Mary, 
Clinton Twp, Ml 48036. 

Help Wanted 
General 

tm^mmm^mammm 
PAINTER 

Professional w/acces* lo paint booth 
lo clear coal aluminum schuTptures. 
Maureen, after 6, 810426-1270 

Painter - Professional 
ResidentiaVcommercia): Reliable. 
Transportation 4 tools necessary, 
Immediate hire. (810)628-4441 

PAINTERS 
Come join our team. MnimumSyears 
experience. Small toots. needed. 
40-65 plus hours per week. Overtime 
pax). Secure with work year round 
and room for advancement. Must 
have reliable transportation. Excellent 
pay lor serious and committed indt-
viduals. Come join our team today. 
Mastercrafi Coatings Inc 

(313) 531-5300 

PAINTERS - Experience needed for 
residential 4 oimririerctal. Must have 
truck or van and own hand tods 
Prolesskmals only need apply Great 
wages or smaB sub contract crews. 

CaH: (313) 422-1580 
or (810)" 960-1114 

PAINTERS INTERlOatXTERIOR. 
year round work Must have experi
ence 4 transporatori (810) 229-9885 
4 (810)887-7496 4 (313)425-9805 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Big incentive program. Unexperi
enced welcome. Please caH: 

' (810) 624-1908 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Ful time experienced. Start now. 
Hardworking, reliable persons tor 
exterior residential. Now. NortrrviSe. 
Farmington Hills area. Pay up lo 
$12. Cal; 810-347-3398 

D®3 PAINTERS WANTED 
No experience Reliable 4 
responsible. Own auto. 
'After 7pm 810-309-7090 

PAINTER : Year round commercial' 
residential Experience necessary 
40 hours plus. Leave message: 

(810) 471-9905 

Paper Package Plant 
in Livonia Area 

offers-
Steady Work 

Flexible Hours 
8-430 pm or 5-1:30 am 

Growth Opportunities 

Clean and Friendly Warehouse 
ErmrorvTient 

Reliable Transportation Required 
Conveniently Located off 1-96 

SSOOtv. 

CaH Todayl 
(313) 255-4020 . 

KELiy 
SERVICES 

PARTS DELIVERY 
Seeking full time parts runner tor 
growing office machne dea'ershp 
Must have good dns-ing record 4 good 
knowledge of tn-counfy area Benefits 
provided, retirees welcomed For mfo 
can Greg (810) 478-0005 Ext 316 

PARTS DRIVER 
Fu8 or part-time Mature, individual 
Must have excellent driving record 
Piease contact Dan McCay at Lrvonia,' 
Chrysler Plymouth. 313-525-5000. 

ext 220 

PARTSORIVER/JANITOR Fulltime 
position. Must have good • driving 
record. Contact Russ at' 

(810) 349-7550 

PART-TIME 
BOOKKEEPING POSITION 

12-16 hours per week S8-$1QT>our 
depending in experience. Book
keeping vyork for builder. Spread
sheet experience a musl. Cal Marc if 
interested. <8I0) 855-2121 

"<K\T, 

PART TIME 4'FULL TIME 
TEMPORARY 

positions available. Imme
diate openings, $6.4CVhr. 

assignments, in Mid- • 
December. Appty: 

North American Photo. .. 
27451 Schoolcraft. Livonia. • 

PART TIME warehouse help needed 
working days. Approximately 20-25 
hrs/week. Need a self-motivated 
person lo work. Compensation com-' 
meniurate with experience. Located 
near 12 Oaks shopping man. H inter
ested, call Sherri Robinson or Bob 
Cqrbea at, newton Furniture: 

(810) 349-4600 

PHOTO JOURNALIST needed for 
new upstart business publication 
Benefits available Must have experi
ence. Forwafd resume and portfolio 
to : Box #5496 c/o The South Lyon 
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette. South 
Lyon, Ml 46178 

PIANO 4 Guitar Instructors 
needed, al Music Viiia-in 
Uvonia.' Mostly beg-nner 
Students (810)477-0130 

PICTURE FRAMER 
Experienced. Rochester frame shop. 
ParVfult-fime. Bev, (810) 651-2750 

PLANT 
WORK 

ASSEMBLY OR CNC 
$8.98-S9.48 to start 

$10.18-510.68 in'. 6/mo. 
Good work. Good people. Clean, tv-
tech plant.-Requires manufacturing 
expenenoe, quality focus, strong worx 
ethic and flexible, cooperative nature 
Oder* raises, bonus eligibility, great 
benefSs package, retirement plan and 
more. Convenient location near 
Canton fri 1-275 corridor. RepSes con-
Tidential. Please FAX work history lo: 
313-397-7330 . • or ma* lo: 

PLANT: Box #1110 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft fld. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

PLASTIC MOLDING MACHINE 
OPERATORS • 

Experienced or mechanical aptitude 
required. AN sretts. A4D Plastic*, 
Plymouth, (313) 455 2255 

PLATERS • Hard Chrome experi
ence. Detroit Chrome is hiring platers 
with hard chrome experience. Excet-
lenl salary, bonus, Blue Cross 4 
pension program. CaH between 12 
noon 4 4pm 313-3414791 

PLUMBER - Experienced 
For selYice work 4 drain cleaning. 
Ful time. Benefits. Salary based on 
experience 4 knowledge. 8am-5prfv: 
(313) 453-8443 .'•--' . EOE. 

PLUMBER EXPERIENCED in resi
dential new construction wilh truck 4 
tools. Top wages 4 benefits: Must be 
serf-motivated, and • honest. (810) 
685-8633 ' , • ' - ' . . . 

PLUMBER. Experienced. Full time 
for Southfietd Property Management 
Company. Benefit*. CaH Mon-Fri 
9am-5pm, " . 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLUMBER HELPER. 2 yrs. experi
ence, FtA time for large property 
management company. Benefit* 
Call Mon. -Fr l . 9ami5pm, 

610-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLUMBER (LICENSED only) • 
Competitive Salary 
Comprehensive BeneM Package. 
40 fioyr week - Day shif) 
Appfieation* ava'!4ble at: 
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Personnel Office 
501 W. Main Street 
Northvtne, Ml , 48167 

noiajw 
PLUMBERS 

Now hiring licensed 
plumbers and apprentices 
with minimum ol 1 yea/-' 
experience. 313-467-5955, 
or fax resume: 313-326-2042 

PLUMBER 
Wanted lor Residential repair, Truck 
provided, paid holidays, paid PPOM 
insurance. Please apply South Lyon 
Plumbing 4 Suppry, 21001 Pontiac 
Tr?il. South Lyori. (8IOr<86-1288. 

PLUMBER WANTED 
For residential repair, Truck provided. 
Paid PPOM insurance, paid holiday*. 
Please apply: Cross Plumbing 4 

Heating. 16606 Grand River 
313-836-2110 

PLYMOUTH 
MARKETPLACE 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

•MeatDek «Bakery,Cate 
•Produce/Stock •Cashiers 

110 Arm Artx* Rd. 
313-453-2535 

POLICE CADET 
The City of Farminglon Hills Police 
Department wil be.aocepongapptica-
W i s for the position of code* cadet 
The duties pertorrried are diversified, 
including prisoner processing, report 
wnting. assist citizens at the com
mand desk, etc Salary $20,587 plus 
full benefits. 

Applications for cadet wit be released 
at the Police Department'* cornmand 
desk from September 16, 1998 
through October 11. 1996. AppOca-
bons must be returned no later than 
430 p.m., October 28, 1996. 

(XjaMications: 
• United States oti^en 
• Minimum age of 18 
• High School Graduate 
• No criminal record 
• Valid Michigan Operator's 

License 
• No more than two (2) hazardous 

violations in frve (5) years or a 
total of no more than lour (,4) 
points Irom dale of application 

• Applicant musl meet Michigan 
Law Enforcement Officers Training 
Council (M L E.O.T.C.) require
ments and submit proof to the 
Department by Dec" 2.,1996 

City ot Farmiigton Hills 
31655 W 1» MJ* Road 

Farminglon Hilts, Michigan. 48336 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

POLICE OFFICEfl Cty of South 
Lyon is accepting applcations lor the 
pos.-tion of police ortcer Minimum 
requ rements a re atfea st 18 years of 
age, good physical and mental 
health, have compieled a police 
academy, have a minimum ol an 
associates degree, have no cnmmal 
record, have a Mjcrngari driver's 
l<ense with, good Driving record 
Applications and information sheet 
can be obtained at trie South Lyon . 
police department. 219 Whipple. 
South Lyon (810) 437.1773. Dead
line: lor submitting applcations is 
Monday. Sept. 30. 1996 at 5:00 p m. 
EOE 

POLICE OFFICER 
The City ol Farmington Hills Police 
Department wi» be accepting apf*ca-
lions for the position of police oncer. 
The duties performed are hazardous 
and diversified, in maintaining pubtie 
safety". Officers are responsible (or 
enforcement ol local, state and fed
eral ordinances. Salary $30,916 -
$44,510 plus fun benefits 

Applications lor police olicc-t will be 
released at the Farmington' Hills 
Police Department's command desk , 
from September 16. 1996 through 
October 11. T996. Applications must 
be returned no later than 4:30 pm., 
October 28. 1996. 

Oual.fications:' 
• United States citizen 
• Minimum age' of 21 
• 60 hours of college credit 
» Minimum ol two yrs street 

experience as M time police off cor 
• M.L E.O.T.C: Certified 
i Valid Michigan Operator's 

License , 
• No more than two (2) hazardous 

violations in frve (5) years or a 
total of no more than four (4) 
points from dale ol application. 

• No criminal record 

City of Farmington Hilts 
31655 W. 11 Mile Road ' 

Farmington HiCs. Michigan, 48336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PORTRAIT CONSULTANT 

£ 
CP Studios 

CP- Studios is hiring for full and part 
tm« positions. Preler applicants wba 
are energetic, outgoing and efljojr 
working with the pubtie. Abiliy lo work • 
flexible hours. Advancement opportu
nities to manage your own studio. Wrl 
irin. Sa'ary plus commission and 
benefits. Cal 1-800-422-3686. ext 
475. . E.Q.e. 

PRESS OPERATOR/ i, 
DIE SET-UP ; i 

Cleart. efficient metal stamping facility 
seeks associales experienced, in 
working with progressive dies 4 air-
leed. General tool room knowledge. 
helpful. Excellent benef.ts. . Salary 
based on experience. Appfy or send 
resume lo: E 4 E Manufacturing. 304. 
Industrial Dr., Plymoutn, M148I79 
(across from Unisys) < 

PRESS OPERATORS/DIE 
SETUP 

$9 05 • SHIFT \ TO START ;' 
Candidates must have the ability to 
setup and operate progressive dies. 
This posftoo offer* a M benefit* 
package and 401k plan Only experl-
enced personnel need appfy. Apply Vi 
person. 315 V/. Ann Arbor Rd., 
Plymouth. 313-453-1515. 

PRINTING . 
A growing mid-sized printing co. is 
looking for experienced heahsei Web 
Pressman. Prefer someone^ with 
Harris M-110 experience. Good 
wages 4 benefit*. Cal Paul or Tom al 

(313) 941-6300 •" • : ' . 

PRINTING. ;• 
A growing mid-sized printing company 
is expanding the Graphics f>ept. and 
Is looking for an experienced-
Graphics Person. Must have expert; 
ence using Quark Express, • Photoi 
shop, Illustrator, Color Scanning 4 • 
Film Output. Prefer someone with 
So'lex ecfuipment experience. Good 
wages 4 benefit*. Cal Paul or Torr) • 

(313) 941-6300 > 

PROOUCTCONTROL 4 DELIVERV 
for vending machine 4 coffee *er; 

vice. Some heavy Iftng. Good 
driving record. Wil train. Benefit*.' 

3138385249 

PROOUCT DEVELOPMENT/ ' ~ 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN i 

Salaried position. Associate degree . 
or equivalent experience In 
developm.ent/*ervic« ol eleclri 
mechanical maefvnery lor plastic* 
industry. Some travel required; 

. ThoresorvMeCoih, Inc. • 
. 610-362-0960. '• 

PLUMBErtS HELPER 
Some experience. 

Carl: (.313) 554 4263 

PLUMBSO - with experience in drsm 
cleaning arid insulation. BeneMs 
incfuded. Only hard working need 
appry. 313-531-6817 

PRODUCTION POSITIONS 
Fufl-b'mo. Manufacturing Co. seeking 
dependable indrvidua"* who are 
mechanicatry inefcned and (amifiar 
with hand lods Assembfy work. 
Welder*. Saw Operator*, and 
Machine Operalofs Prof* Sharing 
401(k), Medcal, Denial 4 Life Insur
ance. Apply In . person at: 
8ELANGER. INC. 1001 Ooheny Cl . 
ofl Northvifle Rd. N 61 7 Mi<e Rd 

PRODUCTION VrORXERS 
Day and afternoon shift,* avaiaNe. 
Must be dependable, on time 4 drug 
free Can for an interview. 

(313) 454-9425 

» » » « • . > • . » . - . . 
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2J(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 500 to 502 O&E Thursday, Sep tember 19, 1996 

M €MPLOVM€NT 
J T 1 1 Help Wanted 

General 

PROGRAMMER/ 
ANALYST 

Brass Craft Mfg , a. gioriing Divi
sion ot tr e Fortune' 250 M3SC0 
Co'p . has an .mmediale ooen-ng 
a! our Novi headquarters. Essen-
,!- i ! ,ob tunctons include ire 
t i nancemenl and support c-t cus-
I^rrc order process sl>pp.ng and 
<a'es ana'yi'S on ihe largest 
rr-«lei AS400 Job reqyTerr.ents 
•rtjutfe be<ng a set starter and a 
re a'fed degree with a rr. nirnum ot 
! years AS40C COBOL eipen-
erce S>non EASE and oti,ect 
or'-enf. ci.ent-ser*er 'developrnent 
experience is a pus Struclu'e-d 
de.e!oprr,ent techniques PC 
com mm neat on and positive inter
personal skii's are a must We 
fjf.ei a corrective wage and 
benefit package thai includes 
terms potential. Please subm.i 
>our resume and sa'ary history 
mo f.none ca*:s p'ease) in conv 
deuce to 

Brass C/aft 
Manufacturing Co. 

Attn: D V.-PA 
P.O. Box 8032 

Novi. Ml 48376-8032 
Fqual Opportune Employe 

M F . K V 

PROGRAMMER 
Prcyarr-mer needed tor Novi agency 
Enxrience with Paradox in Novell ' 
WndcAS environment is required 
Deg'ce preferred Salary plus bene-
t'< Ca'J'J.m Srr,,tn (810) 348-8200 

a Fa> Resume (8101 345-1697 

J 

PROJECT ENGINEER 
Tt-c Charter Townsh-p of Canton is 
accepting a pp-cations Icr the pos-tion 
of Project Engneer. Professional civil 
t r - ; reeling work in desgn.ng plan-

'r..ng and inspect ng Townshp con
duction and engceering projects A 
m-nnnum ot two years ol muncpa! 
LIV-I engneenng expenence. with 
ic- te supervisory expenence Pos
sess-on ol a current, vald Mcbtgan 
driver s (cense arvj excellent driving 
recwd w.th no more than too ponts 
( j ra j ja ton from college or university 
*v'n a degree m Crvil Eng.neenng 
nctudnq course work m Environ
mental Eng neenng Registration as a 
Pri'ess-onat Engneer m the State ot 
l.'ch.gan Applicant may be required 
la apply for h-slier dn'.tog record, at 
O A I eipense through the Secretary 
LI Slate Sa'ary. '539,500-546,400 
Appications must be peked up at the 
Can.'on TcAfishp Personnel Drvislon. 
i t SO S Canton Center Road, 
Canton. Ml 48188 Of send a seif-
aJdressed stamped envelope 10 
address above tor app1 cations form 
A. completed Canton fowr.shp appli-
cat-on lorm must be completed m it's 
entree and on Me wth the Canton 
Townshp Personnel DviS'On by 4pm 
September 20. 1996, No resumes will 
r-e accepted wthoul written appr<a; 

tons lorm Faje-d applcatons w«i not 
te accepted Job desenpt oris w.n be 
posted at the Township Adm.mstra-
1-jn Buldng The Charier Townshp 
oi Canton does not discnmroa-'e on 
ire t a s s ol nee cotor. natona 
cr-g.r, seJ rel-g-on, age or d-sab-'.tv n 

- err,p;b,Tr.eyit or the prov.son ol set-
vic&s An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

PROMOTION COORDINATOR 
Coord nate prbn-iotons 4 pfo.ects tor 
rado stalon Experience requ red 
Send resumes on ŷ to Attn Mark 
Wuggaier. WHVT. 2100 Fisher 

•Budding. Detro.l Ml 48202 EQE 
HO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
SERVICE OFFICER/ 

DISPATCHER 
Canton Tortnstvp is accept.ng appti-
ca'.ijns lor Put/c Safety Service 
OtRef'Dispatcher Posibon m<Kides 
dspatch and -also assists pol.ee 
od-cefs A-:*h restra rung and physical 
manarjement ot ind-viduals in custody 
ard other re'ated Suties Rotating 
shfls S24.720.Vr plus eVce-i'ent ben-
et-ts Preference will pe given to 
apiptcar.ts that have recent pot<e.tre 
d-spatch e<penence Testing process 
<v-.:i include A-ntlen, physical ag-My. 
typ'fig oral board ard psychoiogcal 
eiaminatroris Applicat.ons can bo 
picked up at the Canton ToAnsh.p 
Personnel Division 1150 S Canton 
Center Rd . Canton, Ml 4S1&S or 
send a sell addressed stamped busi
ness sue envelope to above address 
to request apptcations torm Job 
desenpton •*•/! be posted at the 
To/.nsh p Adm-rj.strat.on Build r.g At| 
apo-'cants must complete a Carjon 
ToAnshp app-'.cat-ons form m <r's 
ent.rety and be rece.vjd by Cantor) 
Tov»nshp Personnel Serv<es pno/to 
4pm, September 27, 1996 Faied 
applications <v ii not be accep-ted 
Written, physical ag'l-ty, and ryp-ng 
tests *.:r be adm nstered on October 
11, 19-36 The Charter Township ot 
Cant&n dots not d-scrim-nate on the 
bass o! race. co<pr nat-onat onon. 
Se«; religori. age or d.sabi.ty m 
employment or the pro-,~son ot'se' 
vices An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

PURCHASING 
DEPARTMENT 

EXPEDITOR 
Grov> hg ccvT.pany is seeking 
an energetc ind;v<}ual to hi 
the post'onot e«pedtor Can-
rj-.date must have the (oikjA'-ng 
qoa'lcations 
• Bachelors Degree m 

fAatenais 4 Logstcs, BuSi-
ness'or Engr^enng 

• Ab.rity to work wet under • 
pressure 

• Comm.tment to meet the 
AeeWy requ-rcrrents ot Our 
customers 

• Computer sVi'ls 

The lo."0A'ng qua'ifcStonrs are 
desrabie 
• Span-sh speaking 
• t-2 years eipenence in Pur-

Chasing 4 re'ease 
, 'systems, -. • 

We,otter a lufi benefit package 
4 connpietitive sa-any."? 

ServJ resurrie to 
Human Resources 
36975 Schoo!cratt 
Lrvona, Mi 48150 

Of'.Fai to 313-462-5928 

r|T|lHelpWaot«i 
H U General 

Repair Coordinator 
Enterprise Rerit-A-Car Ihe 
nations largest car rental com
pany, has an outstahdmgtuil time 
poii'ion This position is ava'aWe 
at oor admriistrative headquarters 
m Farmingfon HBs 

Varous job responstn'-t^s w-H 
include estimate readng, data 
processing, estabtishing rapport 
with internal and s t e r n a ! 
Customers 

Candidate must have computer 
knoAtedge. good commnjneabon 
Skills, ar\autO CO'iSiOn estimating 
background and be attentive to 
de laS _ 

We offer acompettue sa'ary and 
e«cellent benefits Interested 
candidate should lax ther resume 
and cover sheet to 810-426-1455 
Of call Mchele ;n the Human 
Resource Dept at 810-426 1419 
Eit 268 

Enterprise 
Rent-A-Car 

E O t , 

mHelp Wanted 
General 

retarl 

Tuesday Morning Inci 
Is Nov* hjr^ig Management. Cash.efs. 
Stock Persons Compet-tve wages, 
lleiible work schedule and great dis
counts FaVfn.ngton Hi'ls area Please 
calt DoVeen Moo - Fn 9 to 3 tot rr.we 
information (8i t» 783-9163 

RETIREES WANTED - Orchard Lake 
Country Ctub. Iw mowing posrt<)cls 4 
tractor operators Apply in person at 
the M.a.nlenance Slwp, 5500 Indian 
T ra l Orchard Lake. Ml 48324 

. REWORKERS.ASSEMBLERS 
S240V/XLY 

Piymouth A/ea /"Days/Aft Sh.tis 
App^y 9-11arn 4 1-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd'E of Wayne 
ID 4 SS CARD 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

RESIDENT ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 
Large apartment community in 
Southtield seeks asse-tve ind-vidual 
10 drect res'dent a'ctvites >n the 
commun.ty s fully equ pped club
house Organizational sk'.'is are 
requred Coordnat-on of staff and 
assstance m rnaritaia>ng the bu.ldng 
are included m the rfesponstnl-tres. 
Competitive Aages excellent bereft 
package and possb'e aefvar-cement 
with a national property management 
company Send resume to Franklin 
Park ToAers 27500 Frank'n .Rd 
Southfc'd Ml 48034 or fa. l8V0l 
356-0601 Pre employment S drug 
screen.ng required 

PRODUCTION 
Experience preferred but not 
reQured for mens tuiedo rental shop 
LrvOnva'area Ca«A*r O 313 425-/070 

• 

Property Management 
Administrative 

Assistant 

Needed lor fas: paced resi
dential property manage
ment company . Idea l 
candidate: should be A el! 
ofgar-uied, self motivated 
and able 10 wort indepen
dently. Dut.es include rnaln-
taiapg p/operfy and resident 
accounts, interacting with 
residents and managers. 

.leasing. bi'J>ng, procestng 
coPections. preoanng daty 
bants deposits and other 
clerical dut-es : Computer 
experience required .Excel
lent wages ana fringe bene
fits available: Send-resumo 
with salary requrenients 

.to: • ' 
: Kaftan Enterprises,, Inc 

P O 8ax 2033 
- Soothfald. • Ml 48037-2033 i 

QUALITY ASSURAfjCE MANAGER 
EiperiCnce-d w-.th current qua! ty 
requren-ienis mciudng SPC Deai-ng 
Aith automot've f-rms and re:ated 
customers, Estab'isned suppi er 
suburban Aestsde location Salary 4 
bc-nef.ts Resumes to Box »2659 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric NeASpapens 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livona, WT 48150 

QUALITY AUDITOR 
Auto Suppl er ha s immediate open.ng 
for a hghty motivated ind/.idual to 
pc-rlorm m-process and rece'vng 
inspecton General knoA'edge ot 
SPC and PC experience necessary 
KnoA'edge of B<g 3 cmena a p'us 
Send resume wrth sa'ary requ re-
ments to 

Wor.erino Gaskel. PO Box 235, 
Inkster. Ml 48141. 

An Equal Ooporiunify Employer 

QUALITY CONTROL 
INSPECTOR 

Some experience necessary. Manu
facturing facility. M/.forct Townsh-p 

, (610) 684-0555 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT , 
Management Company seeks amb<-
tous. organized ind.vicwais lor assis
tant resident- manager' position. 
Salary includes apartment Send 
resume lo frpperty Manager. (MZ) 
P.O Bo« 9154, Farrangton KJis.HI 
+8333-9154 

P R O P E R T Y S U P E R V I S O R tor 
Soufhlielct Property Marwoemenj 
Company. Apartrhonl management 
desired Benefits! References 
recurred CaU iMon-Fri 9am-5pfn, 

810-352-4043 
An Equal Op<xJrrun.ty Employer 

PROTOTYPE 
POSITIONS 

i mmedia te opportun'n ies for". siut'ed 
: cral tspersons for long range 
• pfograrfis. 

• Cta'iS A ;4 B Pteil Operators 
(Die TryTout) tor 1st and ?od 
srvfis. (Experienced persbrinel 
onfy)'..."• 

• • Sheet Metal Upgraders/B' 
;' Mechar»c» . - . 

• Piaster Pattern Makers 

• foot Maker (JoOrTieyrnan) with , 
','6 yrs. experience, pay shift 

' • CAO f'rograrnmer, experience 
wih H.C. Cutter Paths 

We offet an attractive wage, cxynpte-
hensVve fringe benefits package, pre/* 
sharing and 401-K. '. 

Appry: Hurnin Resources Dept 
Hy-Form ProoWs 

• • • 35588 Veronica 
UvorVji, Ml 48150 

(313) 464-38'H 

QUALITY ENGINEER 
Fast groAirvg manufacturing 
corripany working to acrveve 
OS9000 Cert.fcatKm seeks 
Oualify Erigineer with strong 
technical background Engi
neering Degree prelerred, 
Responsibi l i t ies ; include: 
extensive interaci-on with cus
tomers and plant per'sonnej 
Must have demonstrated 
abil-ty and protjiem .sotyirig 
development and implementa
tion of procedures/controts 
Excellent whiner/verba! com-
munrcatibn skills required. 
Comprehensrve wage 4 bene
fits package offered. Send 
resume to: . 

Box 11092 
- Ocse/ver 4 Eccentric 

Ne-wspapers 
36251 Schootcratt Rd 

Lrvorta. Ml 48T50 

QUALITY ENGINEER 
lor InternatxxiaJ OEM tier I suppSer. 
CusKvner contact with Big 3 and 
transplants. Interlaces with manutac-
tuhng lacf.ties, engineering.' and .sup
pliers on qually issues Requires 
bachelors degree 4 1-3 yrs experi
ence QS-900Q background helpful 
Please send resume A salary history 
to: Harada Industry o/ America. 28333 
Te:egraph, Suite 275, Southfeld. Mi 
48034 . Fax 810-356-1S2O 

. No phone cans ptease-. 

PUBLICATION COORDINATOR ' 
To oversee ager ty print' pieces, inft 
ixocfrurej, 4 newsfetwrs. Vus l be 
det«3«cl oriented 4 siiperbty orga
nized with nop notch writing/editing 
skiH«; graphs design 4 p/e-presfj 
exp. Ftesume, salary req. 4 3 sarn-
ples to: B. Noble, Nai l MS Society, 
2 « M l Evergreen, No. too. S o w i -
feid. M l 48076 by Sepl. ?6th. 

pbBLIC RELATIONS PERSON 
ne^fJed <<y busy upscale ip». Back-
V ovind In E uhetics hetoW. Ttits ts an 
Ji-ftouse bosrtion. Fw* or pa/Hime. 
B i r /mi t igham/South t ie td a r e a . 

r 1-800-321-8860 

PURCHASING AGENT 
(0 w c i with engineering department. 

. Purchasing (A rrtecfiartca) 4 electrical 
corflponenk lof indmtrial rrvactilnes. 
FUf time, d * ¥ * ' Comptete beoefa 
padkag* and competitX* wage. Send 
resumes to: Director of Ervgineering. 
1 J $ « FticWieW Court. LrvoolA Ml 
48160. EOE. 

•, PORCHASIfW AGENT' 
Pwchaw material*, manage irrven-
lory leveh and coorOVvate inbouiyj 
vA Irtefoompany freight. Must b» 
personable, wfth computer tVJfl* t* 
abikty to learn. Opportunity .to 
advjnoe. Exce^nt benefit package. 

. loooirrw cxytTimeoiurate * * expert-
«00« 4 a b « y . Send resume to: 

. f tWujon's Flooring 1 Suppfy 
- ioi3 0fch»7dst 
\ F.smdrt. M. 48220 

.' •'.. "... Attn': Pal 

RAW MATERIAL 
COORDINATOR 

Excellent, opportunity lor a highry 
motivated individual lo work with a 
growing manufacturing firm in Wayne 
County. This is a hands-on posibon. 
working On the fkjdr, as weS as doing 
tetepfiooe comfnunicatjofi with sup
pliers. Successful candidate needs to 
process good hi-k> skills, be . well 
organized, 4 good, computer skffls. 
Send resume or-appry in person at 
E 4 E ManutactuivM, 300 Industrial 
Dr., Pr/mouth, Ml 481 /0 

SALES PERSON _ 
NEEDED | 

Livonia bath shop _ 
Expe^ence ne'p'ui , n | 

Isa'es 4.or m-re/ior desgn. Cut mi ln 
fra/i ' • 

• • Sa'ary a 
B • Commisson • 
• • B'ue Cross, h e a * S dental I 

• Pad vacations _ 
I Apoly ,n person or ca i Fr.-jr.k | 
. 313 522 5633 . 
I f u l A part time positions I 
• avai'ab'e • 

Management Opportunities 
We are currently recru f.ng Store 
Managers, Ass slant Managers and a 
District Manager 'or rr.srrf excef'er: 
companies in Somerset North 
Twehe Oaks, Lakeside 4 Oakland 
Ma'is Sa'anes to $30,000' 

Ca"fax resume St*cey Kc<pp 
810-932 1170, fax 810932 1214 

Ma-pc-r Associa'es 2-3870 M.jjr-etx-il 
Fam-.^g'on H..".s. *.'i 48334 

RIDE COORDINATOR 
Challenging parl-time pos'tion for 
h.ghfy organised candidate A-.th-
• Strong communication skills 
• PC experience (MS Excel 

preferred) 
• An ability to effectively read 

maps 
• Auto industry knoAledge 4 

experience 
O.ern-gh! travel required Call Amy 
at 810695-2470 and send your 
resume to Sycrbn Corp . 8300 Holly 
Rd Grand Blanc. Mr 48439 
or tax lo. '810 695-)477 

SERVICE MANAGER, 
SHOP MANAGER, GAS 

& DIESEL TECHNICIANS 
To service commercial fleet cus
tomers m and around the Uvonia 
area. AH are salary positions plus 
benefits Pay Irom $8 to $20 per hour 
Mail resume lo: Box «1128 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schootcrafl Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

SERVICE R E P R E S E N T A T I V E 
Card 4 gfl Flexible 10-15 hours/ 
week $7/hour Car a must Stuart 
and Assooaies. (313) 881.-4033 

SERVICE SHOP PORTERS 
Motor Crty Ford Truck FuS or part-
time avalable. Contact Terry Davis 

(313) 591-1234 

SHIFT LEADER-desired Medum 
size pambng 4 coatrng pla.hr Second 
shift poslion Good benefits with 40 
hours 4 some overtvne. Clean plant 
with steady work load. Individual 
needs to be reiable and hands-oo 
leader Mechanical abttty a plus Catt 
313 453-0822 betw 9am-2pm. Mon-
Fn or fax resume to: 

313 455 6125 

ROOFERS 
Commercial 4 industrial roofmg 

contractor is accepting applications 
Please appry in person at 

2163 Mane. Westfand. Ml 
S ot Ford Rd/W ot Hix 

ROOFING UBORERS -
Full time, hardworking, dependable 
only Sahour Ca-'l 810-486-1755 

RV PORTER 
Immediate openings Must have FtV 
know'edge Excellent working condi-
lor.s Appfy in person, Mon-Fn , 9am-
6pm ,ai General Trailer. 48500 - 12 
V ' « Wuom Or cat 4 ask lor Chns 

. (810) 349-0900 

RV TECHNICIAN 
Immed ate openings Musi have tool* 
E»ce?ent pay 4 work environment 
Appry m person, Mon-Fn . 9am-6pm. 
at General Tra/er. 48500 • 12 Mile. 
Wxorn Or can Chns for an appoint
ment (810) 349-0900 

r SALES MANAGER,' . ^ 
RENTAL CONSULTANT 

Apartment Search 
is currently seek rig the leadership 
of an experienced sales profes
sorial to manage and consult in 
one ot our Metro Detroit locations, 
You'u be tesponsibie for office 
profrtabii ty. sa'es goals, business 
groAth and qualty customer sal-
is'action We offer a cprr^etitive. 
comprehensive package with 
eiceii^ni benefits For consider-
aton p'ease la> resume to Lon 
Wy'att 810-932-7748 
pr can . 810-932-7760. 

RETAIL CLERK 

HSeek.nq mature 4 dependable 
person Tor permanfrt P0S<ton. 
App'y at SpedalTy Pel,Sup 

piles 1493 S Sheldon Pi/mouth 
313-4536930 

Petal , 

Crate and Barrel is a naionwide 
speciarry retafer of taWeAare. 
glassware, gourmet kitchenAare. 
textiles 4 other home 'urn.sfvng 
accessories Smce we bei eve m 
promoton from A-thin. we o'ler 
outstanding opportunities to 
ca reer-onenfed pecp'e m"teres!<K-J 
in a future w;lh'our company. Wo, 
are actively seek-ng creative 
energetic individuals «ho have a 
strong desire lo succeed .n a 
team environment for the lol-
lowing permanent enf.ry-!eiei 
positions 

FULL-TIME 
Stockroom Manager 

Stock 

PART-TIME 
Sales 
Stock 

We offer an excitmg work, envi-
Tonment 4 a great team atmo
sphere. Hours' include some 
evenings and one weekend day. 
Compet-tive Sa'ary plus benefits 
•inctuding store d scount Please 
Cal for more mformatipfior come 
in to compleie. an appication:'. 

Crate&Barrel 
Somerset Collection 

Troy 
(810) 643-6610 

ReiaJ 

SlOOO's POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS 

Part time, at home. For listings, caH 
IC*T free-1-600-898-9776. £*1-ft-3673 

REAL ESTATE 
COORDINATOR 

TremerxJouj growth potential in a 
newfy created posrtipp within a rapid 

¾row^h real estate resource (firm In N. 
taWand Coufity, which provides pro

fess k>^aTmanagemeril throughout the 
'US/Canada/ This posit'ion recfjires a 
degree arid travel ts required. Candi
date rhust have Knowledge of bofldtng/ 
c<<istruc6on, real estate evahjatiorV 
concept, CPM helpful. Cornputer H-
eracy a must. 

' WaJ 'or'fat resume, fo: 
Assisting Professional , 

200Q N. Woodward. Suite 2S0 
Btoomfsetd (H»a*. Ml 48034 -

FAX: 81fr *4 7-2240 

REC5EIVING CLERK 
needed for Research O p t . ot Stertng 
tfts. .manufactvrer. Should :b« wel 
orgarxzed arid h«v« some computer 
knowledge and Hi-Lo experience. 
Basic btve prW reading b benfidaJ. 
Appry In person or resume to: 

Coe. Press Equipmenl Corp 
40449 Brenhvockj.: 

Stertng Hte . Ml 48310 
Aftn: J. McCoy . 

Rec*nt High Sctwol Gradual*, neat 
In appearance and good wrortx ethJc 
heeded to assist Sales Manager. 
Salary, ©pportunrty for advancement, 
r>0 weekends. Health tnsgranc* plan, 
401K pension plan, paid vacation*. 
W e w * tram the rfofit person a t 

1K>RTHLAN0 • • • . 
CHRYSLER r \ Y M O U f H 

14100 on 8 MiK Rd. 
Oak p«rV, Ml. 48237 

RECEPTIONIST . 
FuMime for I tw Offiot- Salary & b«<v 
efits corrvnensurat* W K h - . s M s - a 
txp*riW>o«. 8 ^ 0 - 6 8 ^ 8 6 ¾ 

RECEPTIONIST • VstSflnary C8nlc. 
Urtature. carina person for 20-30 
hours'.' Soma Saturdays. Btoomhetd. 

(810) 648-1669 

Fine crvna 4 gifts is seeking'Store 
Management Qua'ifiedapp'icants w--* 
possess i years 'rriWoVum manage
ment experience. Salary $28> bonus 
4 benefits including 401K, med-cal 4 
more Send resume to. 22790 Hesfip 
p r . Nov\ Ml 48375 Attn Personnel 
No phone eais wilt be accepted. 

RETAIL FUN 
Katoweeri USANOVI is seeking- ful 
4 part time sales associates loriem-
pOfary positions Appfy 43484 - W. 
Oaks Dr. O r call Genny at: 
810-348-5272 ^ 

SALES PERSON 
Full and Part, Time 

for fun cook shops in 
West B'oomfekJ Now Redford 

If you'd H e lo be part 
of our team. caB Anna at. 

313-641-1244 
\ KITCHEN GLAMOR / 

SCHOOL 
EDUCATIONAL 
PERFORMER 

We are looking, (or people w.th 
some e'-eclncarcomputer, back-
ground to present a live demon;. 
stration of robotics ""in schools 
Must be a f e to travel outside 
Michigan for the entire school 
year Substantial.pay lor inde
pendent, dependable person. 
Please can Monday thru Friday, 

313-533-4455 

SHIFT 
SUPERVISORS 

Aftetnoons/Midnlghts 
Quality' automotive supplier 
seeks highh/ motivated after
noon 4 midnight shirt supervi
sors Strong manufacturing 
background required Respon-
sibilioes include overall plant 
operations, customer service. 
personnel supervision 4 much 
more. Must have demon
strated'at>Ah/ in leadership. 
problem solving, development 
4 i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of 
procedures/controls Excellent 
communication 'skills required. 
Comprehensive wage 4 bene
fits package offered Ptease 
send resume to 

Box #1094 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

LrVofka. Ml 48150 

SHIPPING CLERK 
Full bme position lo putt 4 package 
orders Some heavy lifting and hi-lo 
experience Benefits. Apply at 
Northwest Blueprint C o , 13450 
Farrvvngt.on Rd . Lrvoma 

SHIPPING C IERX wtih experience 
and GENERAL LABORER needed, 
full txme with benefits Lrvonia 

(313) 591-1800 

Shipping/Customer Service 
Full-Time 

UPS experience helpM Inventory, 
stocking. 4 some heavy Irftmg 
required WrDing to tram. Medical, 
Dental. Profit Sharing 4 401 (k) bene
fits Apply m person 0 BELANGER. 
INC. 1001 Doheny Ct . North-rtfe. 
N ol 7 Mle Rd oft Northvilte Rd 

SHIPPING HELPER - FULL TIME 
Fast growing medical supply com
pany m Lrvor.ia has an opening for a 
helper in Shipping Dept Lighl data 
entry, peking 4 packing 
Appfy in person Mon-Fn 3-Spm. fax 
or send resume to1 

Ckabetes Self Care 
Human Resources Director 

11585 Farmngton Rd 
Lrvoma. Ml 481S0 
Fax 313-261-9640 

EXPERT / KNOWLEDGABLE 
SEAMSTRESS WANTED 

to work on unique labnc protects at, 
Haig Gai'enes Ptease can: 

(810) 656-8333 ' 

f SECRETARY ^ 
A large, automotive disf-
Tributor in -'.Plymouth" 
seeks an experienced 
Secretary for their 
Maintenance Depart
ment. Responsibilities 
include:. Maihtaininp 
budget, purchase requi-
s i t i o n s , u p d a t i n g 
records. Ideal candidate 
is well organized and is 
proficient in MS Word 
and Lotus. This position 
offers excellent growth 
potential. Please call for 
more information: 

¥ ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 

>^ 313-513-5823 ^ 

RETAIL 

OPEN HOUSE 
MONDAY - FRIDAY " 

PARTY CtTY. Americas 
fastest growing discount party 

superstore cham with-over 160 
stores nationwide, is hiring in 

STERLING HEIGHTS. . 

* F/T CASHIERS/STOCK 
(Mon.-Fri, 8 30amiS.00pm) 

• P /T C A S H I E R S / S T O C K 
(Eves. 4 Weekends) 

INTERVIEWS WILL BE 
CONDUCTED 

MONDAY -. FRIDAY 

P A R T Y C I T Y 
' 12220 Ha l FW. 

Sterling Heights. Ml 48313 
Between 9am. & 6 pm. EOE 

RETAIL 

PARTY CtTY, America's largest 
discount party superstore chain 
with over 180 '• stores, has two 
excellent ooporturwlies for ener-
getk? xrxtMcVjats m our LATHRUP 
Vl lLAGE location: 

F/T RECEIVER 
Up to $ 8 0 0 Y H R • BENEFITS 

(Mon.-Frt. 630am5:rjt)pm) , 

P/T BALLOON 
DELIVERY 

Up lo $1500>Ma 
(Sat. A Sun. 10arri-'3 3Opm) 

Interested parties should appfy in 
person to t i e Store Manager: 

PARTY GITY 
17655 West 12 M*e Road 

Uihrup Village, Ml 
No phone c*«s piessei EO€ 

RETAIL SALES 
For Piirt & Oaooratiog store. Fu l 
tme/benefits. W * train. Appf ' 
Painters Suppfy, 1035 W H 
Walerterd, Ml 48328 

SECRETARY FOR busy pet ceme
tery in HOW-eH. Veterinary Service 
experience preferred. Musi be proft-
cieiit in clerical A computer skijs. 
Good phone manner 6 oompass'ion a 
plus. (517) 821-9137 

SECURITY . 
Merchants Security has immediate 
openings in Plymouth and Canton. 
Alt shifts available. $6 an hour to 
start. CaJ for more, information 

(313) 453-0122 

SECURITY 
Standard Federal Bar * has imme-
diale openrigs in its Troy headquar
ters for a M - t i m * guard and tun-time 
security alarm monitor. 

Appiicanls musl be available for (Vet-
fy« scheduCng and have no c/irtvoal 
record" Previous security experience 
is preferred. 

Please apply In person between 
9 30am-3 30pm, Monday through 
Friday «1: • 

Standard 
Inderal 

• Savfrigs/Flnanctai Services' 
Human Resources rjepartmenl 

2600 W. Big Beaver Road 
Troy, Ml 48064-

Ecfual OpportuhiN Employer 

SERVICE 
COORDINATOR 

Established Uvonia company seeks 
professional, cnature tndMdu*! to 
cooroViafor maJntenanoa repairs for 
retail chains'. Construction,- dis
patching or similar experience 
required. Must be aervic* oriented K 
learn player. Reojufrts exoe*»rt orga-
riretionaV negotiating sMts. Send 
resum* In confidenc* lo: Servtc* 
Coordinaior, 12425 StaA Rd Uvonia. 
Mf 48150. No wafc-lrtt Of Cats. 

SERVICE PERSON to fepeK pm-
sura, washer* . Must be good 
mechanic. WA tram. Need good 
driving record, v (313) 5M-4700 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Shppifig I Ftecerving Clerk lo workm 
clean shop (Farmmgton Hills) to 
handle shipping, receiving, and var
ious shop dubes MAX1 Shp Program 
lor UPS experience helpful Must 
have tvgh schooldebma arttf a good 
drrying record Fylf-tjm*. Beriefitj 
Cal for an interview appointment -
ask for Sandy: 810-478^100 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
CLERK 

E017 levef posrbon. V/itl train nght 
mdrvidual Seme drrying also required. 
Please apply at Ventura Industries. 
4 6 3 0 1 Port S t . , P l y m o u t h 

313-459-3900 

SHIPPING A RECEIVING, part time, 
entry level position available . at 
Lovers Lane 2020 N. Wayne Rd , 
Westland 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Full time Benefits package induded-
Hi-to expenence a must Some heavy 
lifting required. $7 50/hr. Novi. 

810-349-8911 

S H I P P I N G / R E C E I V I N G 
M A N A G E R 

S35.0O0+ benefits. Afternoons. 
Beauty industry. Fee pay.' 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER 
(810)569-1638 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
Northwest suburban tfistributor is 
kx>king»tor a M-t ime sNpping 
clerk Flours are 1 0 0 0 AM 106 30 
PM Monday thru Friday. Accu
racy, neatness aixf dependability 
a must. Good working ourvfbons 
and benefits. Send. resume to: 

. Shipping/Recerving 
Roger zatkofl Compariy 

P O Box 488 . 
Farmingtoo Hits. Mf 

48332-0488. 
We promote a drug-free environ
ment. Substance abuse testing is 
pa/I of the we-«rriploymerit pro-

r — - - - . ^ - ¾ 
• SHIPPING/ I 
I RECEIVING 1 
I $7.50+/HR/ I 
(EjtcererHcx^portunrt-ej with many I 

• growing compartes. Long."ihortB 
term, Temp-To-Hire, advahoe-1 

I m * n t opportunities, raises, bene- • 
Ms. ' . " . ' • ' . ' ' '. • 

• West. . , . , : . . 810 -615-OMol 

(East . . , . . .,. ... 8 ) 0 5 4 5 - 2 5 5 0 1 
B N . OaMand 81u-650-5690" 

.Western: 
I STIFF HlfiCSt.l 

A SHtrYINGvWAREHOUSE" 
- • A r ^ needed by growing 
/ J T Royal OaX Industrial tfs-
r ^ . tributor, FuSAart-fime • sfu-

dent schedule no prowern. XMean, air 
conditioned *nvironmenl. Good pay, 
M benefits available. Respond to! 
P.O..Box 308, Ctawson, Ml. 44017 

SHOP a E A N l N O Help Wanted 
Part-Time Evenings 

Southfield area • 
(810) 540-0070 

SHOP LABOR • Seeking people to 
fear cVcrWri, clean, sand * prep 
machines. Furl time. Novi are*. 

(810) 4 7 f 4 5 O 0 , 

SMEDE-SON STEEL 
CornpeMfve Salary, company p*k5 
single mecfcal Insurance, profit 
sharing plan. 

REDFOflD LOCATION 
• Heevy Machinery/Truck Mechart: 
» Semi Ortvar wilh COL ' 

.Appfy 12584 Inkstef Rd 
x Bedford. Ml 48239 

SOCIAL WORKER 
West BtoomfleVi Nursing Center has 
an Immediate opening for a M 8m* 
social worker. Qu* l *«d appecarit* 
must posses*, a BSW degree and 
have at feast o n * yew of long term 
car* experience under OBRA W * 
offer a compeKrv* wag* and benefit 
package Ptease aeod your resume to 

Richard McCvn*. AdmWsirelOr'. 
6445 W. Maple R d 

West Btoomfield, Ml 48322 

• 
SPACE 

PLANNER 
Great opportunity with untirraed 
potenbai lor an individual with a com
bined knowledge ol marketing/ 
communications, real estate; interior 
design/space planning Must be a 
good kslener as wen as cemmuni-
calor. Computer skills required CAO 
a plus Thfs permanent position 
located « Northern .Oakland County 
requires some travel within the USV 
Canada Excellent compensation m a 
growing real estate resource firm pro
viding professional management 

Mail or fax resume to 
Assisting Professionals 

2000 N Woodward. Surte 250 
Btoomrield Kits-. Ml 48034 

FAX 810-647-2240 

SPORTS CARD SHOP HELP 
Salary negotiable. Flexible hours. No 
experience necessary. Advancement 
opportunity (810) 473-5571 

SPRINKLER INSTALLATION 4 
REPAIR No experiertce necessary. 
win tram Immediate opening, good 
pay 4 overtime Ce.9 Water Wheel 
Spnnkler (810) 685-8473 

- S T A F F A C C O U N T A N T 
Entry level acooonbng pos&on 
with targe auto-related company 
Great cfJportunity for deta'ed 
computer literate, individual with 
one year minimum manufac
turing experience who is also 
protect oriented This Farm-
ington Hills position is a temp to 
hire ccciortunity. 

E.6.E. 

accouniemos 
f'in.incnl St,i(fm<i 

28588 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite # 250 

Southfield. Ml 48034-8061-
810-357-8367 

Fa* 810-358-0941 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
Help wanted. furVpart time pos.-bons. 
produce experience preferred, full 
time benefits include medical, wttental 
4 vacation. Appfy «1 person onfy 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W 7 MJe. Lrvona 

STOCK HELP 
Immediate openings for retail depart
ment store Full or pan time positions 
available Appfy in person Mon-Fri. 
10-5 30 at: 22565 Ecorse Rd, 
(Sunnse Shopping Center), Taylor or 
at. 8244 MerrirrwvRd. WesfJand. 

- STOCK PERSON 
• _ ^ * ^ Full or pan bme lor bghtmg 
^ # ^ showroom. Good benefits 

4 pay Appry in person: 
Brose Electrical. 37400 W, 7 MJe 

and Newburgh. Lrvorxa 

STOCK POSITION 
Naturakzer Shoes at >2 Oaks Mas 
needs a reliable stock person to 
rece.ve. transfer 4 put away mer
chandise. Fu» or part-time. $6 25 to 
start Students welcome. Apply in 
person or call 810-348-2222, asxfor 
Betsy 

STORE MANAGER 
Goodyear Tire Center. March Tire 
Company Store manager pos-*ion 
available Busy location Excellent 
compensation package Ca l and 
leave a message (313) 506-7032 

STUCCO STONE installers. Earn up 
to % 1.000 a week Be your own boss 
Year round work. We pay every 
week (313) 449-6334 

SUPERINTENDENT 
For Insurance repair contractor. Must 
have 3-5yrs experience Must have 
truck 4 tools. Mourty or salary. Good 
wages. Call 313-535-7660 

SUPERVISOR 
Day spa. Background in Esthetics 
helpfut. Exce-lenl opportunity for right 
person. This is a -tut time position 
B i r m i n g h a m ' Sou lh t i e ld a r e a . 

1-800-321-8860. -

I Supervisor i 
I Mailroom/UPS | 

IOur business is expanding its • 
mailroomi'shipping department" 

• and is currently accepting appS-J 
5 catxjos for an experienced super- * 
( v i s o r and clerks. Q u a l i f i e d ! 

Isupervisor candidales must be B 
knowledgeable in' mailrcom a n d | 

• shipping procedures, have basic • 
computer, skjfls and have famil-aT 

• iaj'rty with automation equiprrient. • 
• This hands -oh supervisor wfl ajso^ 
• be responifcle for a staff of 5 - 1 
-Clerks wa be required to do somem 
1 heavy lifting: as well as, pack a n d | 

•
ship samples These, positions are • 
full-time with benefits Please caS I 

• to set up an interview a t , • 

• 313-207-5855 • • 

SURVEYOR'S ASSISTANT 
Civil Engineering land surveying fihri 
located m Farmingion H.ds k»kir)g 
for experienced instcument operator 
A experienced or entry level field 
personnel. (8 ib ) 478-94J4 

SWITCHBOARLVREC6PTIONIST 
for busy effioe.- Execvftone Digital 
System experience desired bul wa 
train right person with some switch
board experience. Must a'so be able 
lo type and handle lobby. Send 
resumes with salary requirements to 
Office Manager, American Maiers 
100 American Way. Detroit, Ml 
48209. No phone calls .accepted.. 

TEACHER 
HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH 

Afternoon position. , 
Fax resumes 10:(810) 544-4662 

TEACHER MUSIC. 
INTERIM SUBSTITUTE 

Fir) time, private, txJependenl Ele
mentary School. Grades 1-8. Send 
resume lo: Box, #1102 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
LrvorAa, Ml 48150 

TEACHERS AIDE needed for Farm-
ington HrFs nursery school, futt & part 
time. Paid benefits. C a l after 10am, 

' ' • ' - . 810-476-3111 

TEACHERS 
ASSISTANT 

Position aya liable fuVpart-
t ime. Qual i ty Livonia/ 

Plymouth chUdcare center looking for 
Warm, earing Individual 10 work with 
young chSdren: Experience and/or 
education required! Call (313) 
459-9494 or 313-591-6440 

TEACHER'S 
K^A; ASSISTANT & CO-

TEACHER 
Immediate opening for kindergarten at 
Morifessori school. Good pay. bene
fits. Good work errrironmert. CaU 
Leila or £ ik* at (8t0) 851-4156 

• T E A C H E R S A A S S I S 
TANTS tor chWcare carr
ier*. FiA'part time. Benefits 
*vaitebf«. • 8 t f>478*560 

TEACHER'S ASSISTANT 
Part-tlm* for Irvoni* pr«schoof. Mon-
Wed-Frl. 12:15-3-30. possible AM 
hours avaUbt*. Ca* 810-471 -2077 

TEACHERS 
f\A and part «m» Teachers needed 
at the (Jomrnuftrry Hous* Esrty 
Chidhood Center in fBirmlrioham. 
(610) 644-8154 . X O E . 

TEACHERS-SUBSTITUTES 
Prfvate, Independent Elerhenian/ 
School. Pra-KirxSergarden • Orade 8. 
Sand resume* vo: Box #1102 
Observer A Ebcantrie Newspaper* 

• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

TEACHERS A Teacher AssistanU 
needed ht school age A earty cNW-
hood programs for Ihe Farmingfon 
Y M C A . C a l l M a r y B t t h at 

8 (0 -553^294 

1TI1 Help Wasted 
I 1 IJ General 

TEACHERS 
Kinder Care Learning 

Centers, Inc. 
has immediate openings for tu3 
and part time Teachers and 
Teachers Assistants at our local 
centers Schools back in session 
and our enrollments are up! We 
offer flexible hours, great bene
fits. cNid care turDon discounts 
andcompebvve salaries. Educa
tion and Experience prelerred If 
you are committed to quality chid 
care we want you on our team! 
Ptease can the center near 
you 
Farmrngton H.tls 8I0-553-735O 

or 810-661-5850 
Northville 810-477-4233 

EOE 

TEACHER WANTED 
C O M P U T E R T O T S . Ihe nations 
leader in earty childhood computer 
education Is seeking quaf.lied 
Teachers Degree preferred in 
teaching or earty chJdhood education 
10-15 firs, per wk $11 plus per hr 

(313) 464-1776 

TECHNICAL TRAINEE 
for steel making operations, jrvducton 
metsng, molding lechnicjues. inspec
tion metrology and quality control. 
Competitive wages and benefits. 
Contact, Temperform Ckirporabco, 

(810) 349-5230 

T E C H N I C A L W R I T E R 
Individual needed for a six 
month (+) position conducting 
an Automotive Lease Docu
mentation Projed lor a large 
Southfield corporation Suc
cessful candidate win possess: 
interviewing skills, flowchart 
experience, and knowledge of 
Accounting Systems Aulomotive 
Lease Experience a plus! 

E O E . 
Fax resume today 

10 Stephanie: ' 
8 1 0 - 3 5 8 - 0 9 4 1 

accoumemps 
r-1n.vvy.1i St.tlti'Hj 

TECHNICIAN 
High speed mailing equipment 
LedrcV mechanical background Shift 
work, good benefits Repfy to 

Box #1108 
Obseaer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

TECHNICIAN 
Low vortage contractor seeking full 
time Installer, Immediate Opening 
Benefits. No experience necessary. 
Will train 810-661-0464 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS/ 
DATA CABLE 

INSTALLATION COMPANY 
Looking lor cable installers Experi
enced in inslalation. termination, and 
troubleshooting required. Must have 
reliable vehicle with va&d insurance/ 
driver's Icence. (610) 288-6800 

T E L E C O M T E C H N I C I A N S . 
INC is hiring Prerrvse Distribu
tion and Central Office Techni
cians, Installers and Wiremen 
m/l with a minimum of 3 years 
expenence. Ouabfied applicants 
will have an excellent under
standing of premise distrfcuiion 
cabtng and/or central office 
installation! Fiber experience is 
a plus. TTl offers a great career 
opportunity for motivated serf-
s ta r te rs . Our employees 
receive: 
• COMPETITIVE WAGES 
. MAJOR MEDICAL N a u O N G 

DENTAL. PRESCRIPTION 
AND OPTICAL 

• 401K SAVINGS PLAN 
• PENSION PLAN 
• PAID VACATIONS 

AND HOLIDAYS 
• TUITION REIMBURSEMENT 
• LIFE-INSURANCE 
• VEHICLE USE 

COMPENSATION 
. ANNUAL TOOL 

ALLOWANCE 
You must have dependable 
transportation, a hign school 
diploma or equivalent, pass 
drug screening and want steady 
fuH-time work. Please send 
resume lo: TTl; Attn Operations 
Manager, 800 Tech Row, Mad
ison Hts,. Ml 48071. TTl is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKE.TERS-Exper ienced 
calling from home in own catling area 
to set • appointments for Home 
Irr^cn^menl business. 313-865-7647 

TELEMARKETERS- MORTGAGES. 
Part-time evenings: Troy/l-75 area. 
$ 8 0 0 aa hour plus bonus. -
Mr. Smith: 888-997-2274 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opoortu'nrty, Competitive salary plus a 
401K plan, profit sharing 4 full med
ical, dental, optical insurance. Apply: 
26450 Haggerty Road. Farmirtgton 
KMs or call ' for an appointment/ 
ai0-489-0O0O, ext 202 : 

TELEPHONE SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Our established growing company 
is looking to add another indi
vidual to our team Of profes
sionals located in Southfield. You 
should have great r^immunication 
skiCs, be hardworking A def 
eated, and have concern for detail 
A excellence. For the right person' 
we offer $ 1 B.OOO base salary plus 
great team bonuses. that are 
ackSnganother $8,00010 current 
team,members this year. Also 
Includes tul health plan and 
401 fk) Send resume to: . 
Heahhy Options, PO Box 2604, 

Fajmingtori Hilts, Ml 
48333-2604 

TELESALES • Set appointments by 
phone. M time, smoke free. Farm
ngton HJls office. $320/week pfu* 
bonuses A benefits.: -

Ca* (810) 553-3555. Ext 29. 

i I S 

TELLER 
Credrt Uruon Family Service 
Center*. Waterford office has 
an Immediate opening for a 
FULL-TIME TELLER. You 
most have exoeflerU customer 
service sJuH, gcod mathemat
ical aptitud*; •previous cash 
handling *xperi*nc* preferred. 
We offer a cxvnpetitiv* salary, 
paid medical package, paid 
holidays, paid vacation*, arid 
tu*on assistance. Job Indudes 
evening* arid Saturday*. Part-
t l m * posi t ion* - * r * «1*6 
*v*3ebl* 
If interested, please e a * 
810) 569-4620, «x1. 410 

for an appticsbori or stop In at 
our branch at 5150 Highland 
Road (M-59 and Crescent 
Lake Road) 

^ i M ^ ^ ' W . n i i i W l y . ^ 

TELLER/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

FULL/PART TIME . 
ImmeoSat* hire c<»orturirSes with top 
threa bank in North Woodward area, 
afao Rochester and SouthfWd, Can-
(Mates must hava e mofuh* cash 
handVig and wsiomer contact expe-
rieho*. To $8 25,tv to start + benefit* 
«nd401K. . . . 
C a l Tory* today 646-7663 

Acfvantage S<affinfj 

THE PERSON, mstal A repair 

An Equal O^pcriinrty Employer 

. TOOL A DIE HELPER 
Uvonia. Day*, overtima, Hkjh 
school grsdutite wtth Driver'* 

License. . (313) 464-3680 

| T i l Help Wanted 
Wl General 

TELLER 
FULL time posrtco for an etpeneneed 
Teller m a 200 rraltion dollar plus 
credit union complete benefit 
package Inducing rnedca! 4 dental 
insurance, bf*. insurance and paid 
vacation Send resume to. 

WAYNE OUT COUNTY 
TEACHERS CREDIT UNION 

9373 Middtebeit Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

Attn: June 
Or ca,H (313) 261-1050.^1 610 

Teller 
L o a n Member Service Rep 

Operations Service Rep 

Fun time positions available at 
large Wayne County cred't uacm 
Excellent salary, ful benef-ts. 
opportunities lor perosnal 4 pro
fessional growth No weekends 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Sarcy 313-522-3700 exl 248 
cr fax resume. 313-522-8296 

TIRE ASSEMBLERS 
S7rHr. 

Bellaviiie Warehouse. Day ShJts 
Appry: 9 - t l a m A 1-3pm 

34771 Ford 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 
yne 
SON 

UPLAND HILLS Farm needs part-
time workers Icr our school tours on 
week-days and 1 or our pumpkin fes
tival on week-ends Musi like working 
with children. 4 animals Call lor 
interview Won thru F i t , 9-5. 

P10-628-161I 

TITLE INSURANCE 
401K; benefits, Irnmedials opening 
Expenenced Processors, Closers 
and Examiners Please FAX resume 
with salary requirements to 

810*14-0310 

TOOL 5 DIE POSITIONS 
Available lor the following. 

lOrOO Grinder, Wire EOM, Surface 
Grind, Shipp.ng 4 Receding Clerk 
401 (k) 4 health insurance available 
Appry at: 4985 BeHevtfle Rd . Canton 

TOOLING ASSISTANT 
immediate, full time position in our 
tooling maintenance department 
Basic knowledge ot welding, com
mercial electric.'plumbing and good 
mechanical skills required Pnor 
industrial expenence is helpful. Shuts 
many vary. Good pay, benefits and 
overtime available Send resume 
lo. 

P.O BOX 970283 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48198 

TOOL MAKERS 
Top rate 401K. benefits Apex 
Broach 4 Machine Company. 

(313) 891-8600 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER 
No experience necessary Good 
driving record Apply at Grand River 
4 Power Rd Amoco, 

TOW TRUCK 
OPERATOR NEEDED 

Light and'or heavy duty lor growing 
company in the Wixom area, must be 
experrenced and COL preferred 

(810) 624-8077 

TRAINEE FOR OPERATIONS DEPT 
FutVpart time moVvudual requ-.red tor 
expanding, logistics firm Organisa
tional 4 corrtpuler skills helpful m tr*s 
las! paced environment 

Send resume to Personnel 
395O0 Orchard H.H Place. 
Ste 205. Novi. Ml 48375 

TRANSPORTATION 
DRIVERS 

Part time for Private Rehabilitation 
Agency, Flexible hours Clean drrvmg 
record required Send resume to 
P.O. Box 530306. Lrvoma, Ml 48153 
or call: (810) 474-2763 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAVEL AGENT 

Downtown Detroit travel agency has 
employment opportyrvty for ta'emed 
Individual with excellent organization 
and communication skills. Applicants 
must have 2 years or more experi
ence. Previous PARS experience a 
plus! Competitive salary package 
Including benefrts Qualified applicants 
forward resume and salary requre-
meots t a 

Travel Agent 
P. O . Box 40 

. Detroit, Ml 48231 

An Equal Opcorrunity Employer, 

TRAVEL AGENT 
part time. Minimum 2 yrs experience 
Ideal for homemak'er. Includes hourly 
rale plus bonus 4 incentive program-
Call to set up Interview 

(810) 489-8501. 

TRAVEL/SALES 
Dynamic person with an interest in a 
travel career. Travel 4 business 
back ground prefer a We. Bimnrngham. 
Fax resumeUlo: 810-646-5809 

/J^e^oi 
Fine China 4 Gifts is looking lor a 
Truck Driver. Must have an exceUenf 
driving record, CDL is not required 
but preferred. $7 50 to start Apply in 
person 22790 HesJip Dr., off 01 9 
Mile, bhvn: Novi 4 . Meadowbrook 
Rds. No phone cans 

TRUCK DRIVER 
needed for HVAC distributor with 
good peoc/e skifls. Must have CDL 
type- B 40+ hours/week Send 
resume 10: Attn:.Warehouse Man
ager, 24380 Indoplex Cr., Farmingion 
HrSs, Ml 48335:. 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Shipping 4 receiving CDL Type B 
License required. Competitive wages 
and beneM*. Apply in person: 

M A H INDUSTRIES 
. -32500 Captal, Uvonia, Ml. 

TRUCK MECHANIC needed - lua 
time Front ends, brakes 4 suspen
sion Contact fluss at. 

(810) 349-7550 

TRUCK MECHANICS. State or ASE 
Certified, medium 4 heavy duty 
trucks! CDL a plus Pay based on 
expenence, fun benefits, 2 shifts 
(810) 3 4 9 9 3 9 6 

TRUCK MECHANICS, stale or ASE 
cerl.tied, medium , 4 heavy, duty 
trucks, CDL a plus Pay based on 
experience, lull benefits. 2 shifts 

(810) 349-9396 

U N I T E O P A R C E L S E R V I C E 
Permanent 4 temporary part time 
positions S8-$9 ,00Hr , Flexible 
schedules' Monday thru Friday 

• LoadersUnJoaders 
• Drivers Assistants 
• Some Clerical 

If inieresled. tours will be held 
Monday, Sept 23rd al 9 00am and 
Monday Sept 30th at 6 0 0 a m 
Un.ted Parcel Service. 1056 Oakland 
Pontac. Ml 

VALET PARKERS 
Permanent positions. Part time and 
full time Day and evening shifts 
avalabie Oakland County area 
Requires people skifls and a clean 
drN-ing record. (810) 626-1050 

VEHICLE TECHNICIAN 
Mechanic with iristrurnentation 
fabrication, settmg vehicles to 
speoficatons. diagnosis and 
repair and dnvabilify skills 
requred ASE Cert/cation. and 
expenence working in a Dealer
ship and'or an Engineering 
Product OeVeiop Lab strongly 
desired Cal l Debbie at: 
810-694-2574 arid send your 
resume to Sycron Corporation 
8300 HcOy Rd . Grand Blanc, Ml 
48439 or fax to: 810-695-1477 

VENDING 
TECHNICIAN 

Experienced Competitive pay Ben-
efts Good working conditions Ca l 
between 9 5 4 30 (313) 207-8363 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT 
INSTRUCTOR 

Mori Ihru Fn 8'3Cam-l V30am 
S28 68.hr. Garden Oty Adult 
Education 1313) 422-7198 

Volunteer Coordinator 

Existing volunteer program in place, 
Responstile for the recrutment 
mlen/iewing. onersation and training 
of volunteers 

QUALIFICATIONS 
- Mn.mum 2 years experience 

working with volunteers 
- High school graduate, 2 yean; col

lege prelerred 
- Must be dependabte. d-splay 

empathy tor the elderly 
- High energy level and cheerful 

attitude a must 
• Compoti^e salary and exec-lent 

benefits package 

Interested canddales apply m person 
to 

Botslord Continuing Hea'th Center 
21450 Archwood Circle 

Farming!on Hills. Ml 48336 
(near 9'MJe 4 Orchard Lake 

Rds ) 
810-477-7400 

W A N T E D MOTIVATED creative 
individual with atuo mechanical skills 
4 experience Call Sid 

(810)486-4922 

WAREHOUSE • GENERAL 
Pickers order d.ilers Foridift experi
ence helpful Good pay wnh benefits 

Drug-free Tvork place 
Call (313)491-8620 

Ask for Shipp.ng Dept 

WAREHOUSE 2ND SHIFT 
ACO HARDWARE 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 lbs. work in vanab'e 
temperatures (depending on season. 
good math and reading skills 
required Starting time 4 PM Starting 
pay 58 15 hour. 90 days $9 00, pre-
employment drug test. Send letter of 
interest to: Art. Human Resources. 
23333 Commerce Dr.. Farmingtcm 
Hits. Ml , 48335-2764. 

WAREHOUSE 
HESLOPS Inc. a fine china 4 gift-
ware distnbution center, located in 
Noyi. is now hiring for their shipping 4 
receiving department. Starting wage 
$7perhr.. 401K plan, paid vacations. 
holidays 4 hearth insurance: Must 
appry in person at • 
22790 Hestip Dr,, Novi (off ol 9 Mile, 
between Novi A Meadovibrook Rds 

(810) 348-7050 

WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY 
Dependab'e person with mechanical 
aptitude needed for suburban rAstnb-
utpr. ShrppihgrReceiving and high-lo 
experience required. Excellent 
driving record arid CDL-8 truaMied a 
must Excellent pay and company 
paid benefits. Send resume to Per
sonnel Manager, 32615 Park Lane. 
Garden Crty. Ml 48135. 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
FuB time.-Benefits, Advancement 
opportunities $7-f/hr. Westland area 

-' (313) 722-8995 *** 

ASSISTANT OFFICE SUPPORT 
Fu l l t ime pos i t ion vvith benef i ts. 

Requires basic compute r 'and phone sk i l l s . 
Spread sheet sk i l ls desirable 

but not mandatory. • 
Send Resume To: 

. T H E K R O G E R C O . 
P . O . B O X 4 4 4 4 
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ODfiffl* 
Warehouse Associates ' ' . 

Why Just Work 
When You Can 

GROW 
Vou can work anywhere; but noi 
many ccwpartes offer the grow** 
potential .thai you* find at Office 
Depot* As pan of our team, youl 
have opportunities to learn new skit* 
and develop your talents to »>e Mest 
n s as up id youl Join us in ooe of the 
following FULL or PART-TIME 
opportunities: 

• Detail Receiving/ 
Put-Away 

First Shift (6am-3pm) 
. Mon-Fri. 

• Production/ 
Equipment Operators 

Second Shift 
(3pm-12am) 
Sun-Thurs. 

• Sorters/Loaders 
Third Shift 
(10pm-7am) 
Sun-Thurs. 

• * 

To qualify, ybu must be a High School 
graduate (or GEO equivalent) with 
good math skits and the abiEty to 
work independiniy and as a team 
member. Previous warehouse/ 
distribution experience would be 
helpful. Must be able to work overtime 
as necessary, 

We otter full benefits including med
ical, dental, vision. 40 tK. tuition reim
bursement and ptenty ol opportunity 
to GROW with the company! To apply 
tor these positions, please apply in 
person or lorward resume to: 

Officexmptxr. 
t ' a l l f t ' * * * t v f a i e i t P l T l l K l 

909 N Sheldon, Rd . Plymouth, Ml 
48170. Ann Human flesoorces. Far. 
(313) 207-5783 For directions, ca t 

(313) 207-1440 
EOE WF/D/V 

A smoke/drug tree environment. 

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY 
Dependable person with mechanica! 
aptitude needed tor suburban distrib
utor. Shippin$Vecerving 4 W-low 
experience required Excetent driving 
record and CDL B qual i ty, a must 
Excellent pay 4 company pad bene
fits Send resume to Personnel Man
ager, 32615 Park tane, Garden City, 
Ml 48135 

WAREHOUSE PACKAGER 
Part t.me,1ull time Appty in person 
47932 W, Road. Wixom 

(810) 669-5340 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
w,th carpet 4 fmcJeum experience. 
Orders 4 receiving Please can 

(810)669-3723 

WAREHOUSE 
Redford ckstrtoutor has immediate 
opening in our warehouse for 
dependable Shipping 4 Receivable 
Person Experience helpful M not 
necessary Cal (313) 538-1200 

WAREHOUSE/ • 
SHIPPING RECEIVING 

Position open in new 
warehouse facjKy 

tn Westlarid 
Ca3 Chns: (313) 641-12*4 . 

KITCHEN GLAMOR 

WAREHOUSE to S&tir. 
MOVl area. 3pm-l 1:45pm, 5 days 

Full-time Permanent. Benefits. 
Employer Pays Fee. 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER 
(810) 569-1636 ' 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 30 plus 
hours. Mon-Fri. days. Somewhat 
flexible Hi-low experience helpful. 
$7aVHr.Novi • (810)349-7677 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
$6$6 50.hr 

Plymouth 4 Canton Areas 
Day/Afternoon Shifts 

Apply: 34771 Ford Rd 
E of Wayne 

9am-1lam 4 t-3pm 
10 4 SS Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

WAREHOUSE 
$8-6 50VHR. 40-50 brs/wk. 
•First shfl. 7-i30pm 
•Second shift, 3:40-11.40 pm 

ARBOR TEMPS' 459-1166 

. WELDER 
Up to $i 1 per hour. Heavy steel plate. 
53 hrs. per w* Fun Benefits. 30579 
Schoolcraft. Uvonia. 313-422-5213 

WILLIAM. 0. Ford Career/Technical 
Center needs: TEACHER ASSIS
TANT Ic* Business Technologies. 
Posting closes Sept 26, 1996. For 
information on applying cal l 

313-595-20¾ 
Wayne WesBand .Comrriunity 

. Schools 
Employee Services DMsion • 

36745 Marquette 
Westfand. Ml 48185 

eoe 

• WINDOW WASHER 
Salary based on experience, Full 4 
part-time' Oakland County. . 

'810-661-5002 

WOOO SHOP POSITION 
Wood cuffing 4- processing, pack
aging 4 handfing. Full time. On job 
trar-ng wtenetrts. McCoy Sauna 4 
Steam, Nov* area. Cell Gary Moody 
for appointment. (810)476-0111 

WORD PROCESSING/ 
COMPUTERS 

NO-COST Training Opportunities for 
Women ages .16-24. mcJutfes: P«y> 
check. Living Expenses., Earn, your 
GED/HS Diploma, Self-paced 
Classes, Driver"* License. Transpor. 
tiSon Provided & MOREI 

Cal JOB CORPS Today 
1-800-821-7866 

WORK SHARE PARTNER 
with USPS. Pan time 85 hours/ 
weekly, 11:30-4:30pm. Appry: MOM. 
13101 EcWes Rd., Prymouth, • 

• ' . 2N0. SHIFT 
ASSEMBLERS NEEDED 

Work to< u» at « leading com
pany who i t a WORLD CLASS 
automotive supplier of sunroofs 
This assignment In the Brighton 
area offers a great working envi
ronment where you ere appreci
ated and respected lor your 
talents, plus: i 

• J7.00A»uf start 
» Merit raises 
• Shifts premiums 
• PosskMy o< ©Vect hire 

after 8 months 
• Possibility of overtime. . 

12-12 I * shift 

You must be mature, have reli
able transportation, great atten
dance record, and drug free! 
C m us today for an 
interview! 

MANPOWER 
Temporary Services • 

(517) 548-7050 

Help Wang
le* Clerical 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK... 
RECEPTIONIST/ 
SALES Assistant-
P*rt-tim«. Fun, tost 

' radio advor-

5300m. Peasant 
phone voter and 
p«6pte skifia. Wffl 

train. Parfect for < ^ 
lege student or mom 

.wfth twfwgeft. 

" We had a very 

?ood response, at 
>ast 30 or more 

reponses on a 2 
day ad. All quality 
& qualified people 
replied. Now comes 
trying to sort it all 
out as to who we 
should hire!" 

lR,Southfield 
Our c lassi f ied 

•a les p e o p l e o re 
wa i t i ng to hea r 

f rom you . . . 
for more Information 

call... 
WAYNE 

3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
OAKLAND 

8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 
ROCHESTER/ 

ROCHESTER HI OS 
8 1 0 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 

CLARKSTON/IAK! OMON/ 
OXK»0 

8 1 0 . 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 
(Dbsrroff fttttentrie 
C l A l l l l l t B T fov l l t l t lMO 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Full or part time WiS tram. 

Appry Sat. Sept. 21, 10am-1pm. 
O'CONNOR CHIROPRACTIC 

16771 MIDDLEBELT 
S, of 6 MJe, Livonia 

(313) 422-7755 . 

ACCOUNTANT 
Bachelors in Accounting required 
Lrvcrta location. Genera! ledger 
experience preferred. Send resume 
with salary requirements 10: 

5044 Cherry Blossom Crrde . 
West BtoomfieSd, Ml 48324 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 
wanted by CPA firm. Send resume 
with salary requirements to: 31275 
Northwestern. Suite 233, Farming'.on 
Hits. Ml. 48334. art/v Steve. 

ACCOUNTANT 
Entry level. Immediate opening. 
$20-$22K to start, benefits. Trans-
portation company Prymouth. 4 year 
degree required. For interview, Fax 
resume to: 313-455-9457. 

accounting-
Administration/ 

Payroll 
Immediate entry level poskiohs 
available in our administrative/ 
Switchboard 4 payrofl depts. 
for detal oriented irvSviduaJs 
witfi outgoing personalities. 
Candidates must possess 
good math aptitudes, organi
zational skills & a strong desire 
to provide customer service. 
1st year salary potential, 
18-20k. Excellent benefit 
package available. Please for
ward your resume to: 

Paychex Inc. 
ATmC.K. 

6960 Orchard taxe Rd. 
Suite ViO 

W.'Bioomfield, Ml 48322 

ACCOUNTING Assistanl 
Account». receivable '. 4 invoiefng; 
computer kribwledge' helpful. Down
town Plymouth. Full-time, flexible 
hours. {313) 455^8120 

ACCOUNTiNG/CLERlCAL 
A/R and computer with Word and 
Peachtree heipfuf. F u8-6me. Redford. 

(313) 255-0054 

ACCOUNTING POSITION - for pri
vate rehabilitation agency. Payro*. 
AP/AR, collection experience 
required. Must have computer 
knowledge as wefl as good comrnu-
nfcation 4 typing skiSs. Myrs. experi
ence preferred. Qualified candidates 
should submit theic resume to P.O. 
Box 5 3 0 3 0 6 . L i v o n i a . Ml 
48153-0306. 

ACCOUNTINQ POSITION 
-. BRIGHTON 

Accounts payable and general ledger 
experience required with data entry. 
Fax resume lo: 810-229-8992 or"maif 
to:'pMGM, P.O. Box 610, Brighton, 
M. 48116 ' : 

• - ' • . - . • " ACCOUNTING 
Some experience r i co^ectons pre-
Jerfed. Lrvonia ofice. Cor,!a.:t Carrie 
810-477-6650 

I HelpWuUd-
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 

The person we are tooWrig lor w * 

• Enjoy a last paced environment 
• Be detail oriemed 
» Want to learn and grow 
• be conscientious, hard working and 
dependable / . 

Prfor Accounts Payable.'Receiv&ble 
and Lotus experience a pK<s. 

We offer a : fuB benefits . package,' 
including Spa membership and tuition 
reimbursement . 

Join bur experienced 40 yea/ old 
company and grow and learn 

Send resume to; 

Bob Hewlett 
Fitness Managemenl Corp 

7091 Orchard Lake Road. »300 
West Bioomfield.,Mf 48322 

Fax: (810) 932-3300 

For telephone interview, can 
between 3 30-5:30(810)737-4890 

r Accounting Clerks 
• k Full & Part-Time 

WHours 12:3Q pm. to 9 p.m.. 
Moa-Sat (2 Sat/Mo). Part-
time requires 3 days a week. 
Qualified applicants will 
have at least 1 year basic 
acoounSng experience, work 
wel under pressure, have 
good organizational skills 
and some basic computer 
experience, Excellent com
pensation, benefits for full 
lime position. Send resume 
or apply between 8:30 am. 
and 4:30 p m., Moa-Fri 

.Melody Farms 
31111 Industrial Rd 
uvonia. Ml 48150 

EOE 

A ACCOL/NTING ^ 
PERMANENT: 

• Aocourrtfrnl. Southfield service 
firm. 3-5 yrs. experience; GA. 
costing, account analyses. Bache
lors degree, Salary i30-35K 
• Accountant Farmington CPA 
firm, potential to grow mto Man
ager. To $30K 
• Jr. Accountant Warren engi
neering firm. Job cos'jng. account 
analysts, strong accounts receiv
able skills,- audit schedules, 
handle fast paced environment 
bachelors degree. Salary S25-30K 
• Bookkeeper - Trial Balance. AS 
computerijed .bookkeeping for 
smak Waned Lake who'esale>' 
retail firm Excellent benefits 
Salary $23-26K 

TEMPORARY: 
• Accounting Assistant Southf*rd 
sales l i r m . long term 
assignment. 
• Accounts Payable C'erks lor 
maternity leaves. 3-6 month com
mitment desired; Southfield 
• Acoount Receivable cofiecton. 
Troy. SouthfieVd 
• Jr. Accouniant. Downtown retail 
firm: bank reconciliation, analysis. 
journal entries Polential for per
manent employment 
• Payroll Clerk, Southfield. short 
term assignment 

If you are interested m making a 
change, send us your resume. 
indicating whai you seek m a new 
position, your desired salary 
range and a oayttne phone 
number wftere we may call you 
discreetly 

/ ^ \ A C C O U N T A i s i r a O N E 
24901 Northwestern Hwy 

Suite 516 
Southfield, Ml 48075 

354-2410 > (810) 

ACCOUNTING - with tax preparation 
preferred FufL'part-tme. Resume to 
Chand. 45467 AuguSU Drive. Canton, 
Ml 48183 or FAX: 313-981-3285 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

general offce person for small manu-
lactunng company. 8usy off.ee with a 
variety of duties FuS Whe. days 
Competitive benefit package 4 com
petitive wage. Send resumes lo: 
Office Manager. 12866 Rehfxkt 
Court. Lh«onia, Mr 48150 EOE, 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Experienced computer friencfy indi
vidual for residential construction 
payables & general Office work. 
Competitive wagestcnefts, excel
lent working conditons in north sub
urban location! Great opportunity for 
right individual. Please send resume 
to; Box #U13 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia,'Mr 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Progressive Metal Stamping com
pany is accepting applications tor a 
part-time accounts payab'e' derk (4 
hours per day. flexible hours), ideal 
candidal e wia be computer literate S 
have previous experience in 
accounting. Wages w-a be based on 
experience. Send resume to: Clips & 
Clamps Industries, 15050 Keel 
Street, Plymouth, Ml 48170 Attn 
HR Manager. 

E O E , 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
D.O.C Optics is seeking a sefl 
motivated, intelligent person to 
work with our compute ri2ed A/P 
system. Account analysis, and 
Lotus experience preferred Fut 
time, excellent benefits package. 
To apply, please serw resume 
and wage requirements to: OX). 
C Optcs; 18940 W. * Mile Rd, 
Southfield, Ml 48075, Attention: 
AP. Manager 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Plymouih based direct marketer of 
home decorating' products is seeking 
a fua-time, entry levet Accounts Pay
able Clerk. Responsiwlities to include 
verification and data entry of vendor 
invoices. Please call (313) 207,5855 
to schedule an appointment.-

American Blind & Wallpaper/actor/ 
- 909 N. Sheldon 
Ptymouth, Ml 48170 ; 

•

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

Established Property Man-
agemeol ComfJany seeking 

experienced Individual for vendor 
payables, bank reconciliation 8 gen
eral ledger. Computer. experience 
necessary and Lotus' a plus. 
Send resume Id: 

• JQO Ganeria Officentre 
Su-te .400.. 

Southfield. Ml'46034 V 
: Or 1ax (810) 358-3779 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Uvonia wholesale distributor needs 
an experienced person. Ideal cancJ,-
date will have over 5 ye&r* experi
ence' In a " mul l i company 
environmerrt.• Must be computer it
erate. Strong accounting background 
a ptus. We offer compeEtrve salary & 
bene f i t s . Fax r e s u m e ' to1. 

313-425-7865. Attn: Bob 

TOjHdpW&nted. 
OffiM Clerical 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE : 
Buader seeking inckvidual with com-, 
puterited- payables experience, 
knowledge of Word & Excel helpful, 
pjrt frne position'» 20+ hrs. per wk. 
Please send resume & wage require-' 
menjs to:' BviWers Office, 1533 H 
Woodward Ave. #240 Bioomfield. 
Hits, 48304 • • • - * . 

ACCOUNTS PAYBlE & 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

for busy Uvonia heating company. 1 
yr. experience required. Please send 
resumes to; • • • • • • • . 

Attn: Controner 
BERGSTROMS. INC. 

30633 Schoolcrah 
Uvonia. Ml. 48150 

No phone Cans accepted 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Redford distributor has Irhmedate 
clerical opening in ouc Accounts 
Receivable Dept.' 313-538-1200 

ADMINISTRATION 
Fast-paced 4 growing office seeking 
professional, reliable receptionist for 
phone answering, shipping/ receiving, 
word processing & general office 
duties as required by company staff 
Send or'tax resume to Office Man
ager. 38345 W. 10 M,le Rd., Sle. 330. 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48335. 
FAX: 810-442-9125 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Great opportunity with Commercial 
Real Estate Company. Must be pro
ficient in WordPerfect and databases 
with exce'ient communication skits 
Benefits including 401K Send 
resume and salary requirement lo. 
The FOURMIOABIE Group. 32605 
W. 12 Mile, «360. Famnngton HJls, 
Ml 48334. Attn Wayne Avis 
No phone calls please 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/PART-TIME 

To work 2Qhrs rw eek in Arts and Sci
ence Dean's Office Requ.rements 
Knowledge of word processing and 
spreadsheel software:, good written 
and oral communication skills; good 
organiialionaj skills: Bachelor's 
degree, preferred Start immediately 

Send or Fax resume to Mrs Susan 
Penner, College of Arts and Soences, 
LawTenoe Technological University, 
21000 West Ten Mile Road, South-
field. Ml 48075. 
Call 810-204^3500. fax 810-204-3518 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATION 

Career openings with mid-s>ie(J com
panies tor experienced secretaries 
who wish flexibility and a personal 
atmosphere' Opportunities for both' 
long and short term Suburbs 4 Dttfot 
Satay S900-Sl4COhr Cal Soprxa 
FarmrrtonlMria Brmirx/Bm 
47>2931 646-7661 

Ad/antage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY FOR 
PERMANENT PLACEMENTS IN 

Troy. Auburn Hills. Southfield. 
, Detroit 4 Livorva 

SALARIES RANGING BETWEEN 
$24,000 - S32.000 

Our customers are looking 
lor someone they can count 
on to become irieif "nght 

.arm", that can remember 
1,000 details, but never 
forget the 'big picture' I Th.s 
ail-around, tienbieassislant 
er^oys phone work and can 
keep paperwork flOAing too1 

Excellent communication 
and computer skins a 
must 

CALL THE OFFICE CLOSEST 
TO YOU TODAY'!' 

SNELUNG 
PERSONNEL. SERVICES 

Auburn Hills:810-373-7500 
Southfield: 810-352-1300 

Livonia: 313-266-8600 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Data entry, phone skills, computer 
skills, self motivated,' experience 
necessary, small business office 

Call Renee, (313) 534-6500 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Proficient in WordPerfect 6 0 for 
Windows Database, Desktop Pub
lishing, 4 Spreadsheet experience a • 
Mon-Fn , 8 30 to 5 313-525-4411 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Small professional company is 
looking lor a person to conduct 
admin-strati've duties includ-ng phone 
work Word Perfecl and Lotus 
profiency required Good introductory 
position. Send resume ,4 salary 
.requirements to: PO'Box 280. Farm
ington, Ml 48332. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
A grow.ng • Livonia corporation 
seeking.'a person wrtri strong 
pr'garwationa) and administrative 
skills Must be proficient with 
computers. Wotd Perlect. 
spreadsheets and Mcrbsoft V/>n-
dows Typing required. 

^ n d resume lo Box #1123 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
'•.Livonia; Ml 48150 . 

Administrative Assistant 
"Excel or Lotus and Word Perfect" 

Microsoft Word. 
. ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

ADMrNISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

Bioomfield Hills real estate company. 
seeks an' experienced,- organized 
individual *.bo must be able to priori
tize multiple tasks. Qualified candi
date only. Must have.experience in 
WordPerfect with Wndows or Lotus 
a plus. Send resume to HRO., P.O. 
Box 692. BiOomfieid HiUs, Ml 
48303-0692 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
FuiT time position for. fast paced 
Bioomfield Executive office. .Word 
processing1 experience required 
Good customer servce and organi
ze lionai skills a must Lots of variety. 
Cat any time, 313-462-1313' 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST 

warited for busy Farmington Hils fteal 
Estate Company, Word processing 
skills a must. Send resume to 27655 
MiddlebeR, Suite 130, Famvngton 
H'lls, Ml. 48334; Attention. Personnel. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Get your foot, in the door wth an 
Lnten\at<mal firm .in, Rochester KSs 
wortjng the systems 4 documentation 
dept. Must have exceHenl WordPer
fect 4 Microsoft Word skills. Assign
ment thru January 97. • HRMS, 
810-988-0287 -••..'-. . ' . ; 

AOWINISTRATIVE SUPPORT 
Reward-ng opportunit^S - profes-. 
sionala.with expertise in any of the 
following software packages! 
Microsoft Word, Excet. Word, Lotus. 
POwemoint; Graphics • • 
Staffing Resources 810-737-1711 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL in Farmington 
Hills needs tin time receptionist 
Receptionist experience necessary. 
Catl* taken at (810) 437-88.71 

Heb Wanted-
Office Clerical 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 
A S S I S T A N T 

Needed tor growing, irwwa-
trve coroparty working In d i v 
e a s e . m a n a g m e n t . 
Experience with MS Word 
6.07.7.0, phones, (iSng. Irave) 
arrangernefits, fyping and 
general offic«) work neces
sary. Flexibility is a mostl Fu» 
time poj l t ic in ' wA>enefi«. 
Submii resumes with salary 
history to: P- O. Box 252* 
ScwthfieW, Ml 48307 

lADMINISTRATIVEi 
J ASSISTANTS J 
| $9-$12/HR | 
I Excellent opportunities available I 

IMetro area locations OuaMiedH 
candidates w,B possess good* 

• communication stuns. aptUy l o l 
Shandie mu'liple tasks and word? 
|processing experience. We offer| 

Icompetitve wages, benefits, long/-
short term and Temp-To-KreB 

• assignments , . , I 

IWest 810-615-0660-
East 810-S45-255O1 

• N Oakland 81u-650-5690| 

.'Western: 
• S T A F F S E E . I C E S . ? 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
. MANAGER 

Nations leading Office and Home 
furnishings company with reve
nues of |225m has an excellent 
career opportunity in its Novi. Ml 
d.strictoffcelor an Administrative, 
Manager. Our rapid growth 
requires a setf-motryale-d, ener
getic irxSvidua! to manage and 
develop a staff . 

Oualfied candidaleswiti have 2-5 
years ol supervisory experience. 
Experience in the areas ol 
accounts receivable, .book
keeping, payroa. accounts pay
able, and asset management are 
necessary, Computer experience 
is required and an undergraduate 
degree in AccOunUxj is preferred. 
Organizational skiSs. attention 10 
detail, excellent. communication 
skills, learn player and leadership 
is.a must. 

As a national company we offer 
an excellent opportunity for 
growth, a competitive starting 
salary plus a bonus plan and 
comprehensive benefits inctud^g 
a 401 (k) plan For immediate 
consideration please send your 
confidents resume and salary 
history lo the fol lowing 
aiMress: 

Cort Furniture Rental 
42350 Grand Fiver Ave 

Novn. Ml 48375 
Attn Jane I ' 

Help Wanted-
iwClerieal 

BLCOMFIELO HILLS taw fVm seeks 
experience litigation secretary with 
excellent spetkng. grammar & orga-. 
rvzatonal sWs Cat: 810-645-1450 

or Fax resume lo: 810-645-2311 

Apply Today 
Work 

Tomorrow 
Manpower/ 

EDS Exclusive 
Partnership 

Manpower. Inc the world s largest 
Supplier ol contract persorv-iel was 
awarded an exdusr»e partnersh-p 
with EDS. a large au:omotr>e 
suppler, to prowJe the fotloA-ng 
adrmrvstratr^e support to various 
loca'tons wilriin the Tn-Counry 
area Immedate opportunities are 
ava-lable 

• Secretanes 
• General Orfce Clerks 
« Receptionists 
• Data Entry Clerks 
• Customer Serv,ce Reps 

For more information please ca'J 
Manpower.Automotive Divison at 
1-800-686-9525 or Icuviard your 
resume and cover letter to-

Manpower 
Automotive Division 
320 E B+g Beaver. #140 

Troy, Ml 48083 
. ATTN DEPT ]0M 

APPOINTMENT 
SETTER 

Needed (or Souirif-eld accounting 
firm .Send resume Jo 

Gulfe/ 4 Asscoaies. PO Box 
2020. Spu!hf,e!d. MI48076 

ARE YOU INTERESTED? 
Vi'e are seeking a full time accounting 
assistant to hejpwrth ^ie bookkeeping 
for several telafed companies Some 
computer experience is deseed and' 
We are wilkng tdlra'm thie nghl person, 
Dutes are vaned 4 include payroll 4 
accounts payable Attention to detail 
is important. Benefits Please send 
repty. Attention Accountant, 18161 W 
13 Mile. Sle A-2. SouthfeTd. 48076 

ASSISTANT 
for .busy reat estale agent Real 
estate experience, computer, phone 
4 office organization a must. Call 
Kate at . 810-851-4400 

ASSISTANT 
Fu'l time for Fann.ngton H'-ls com
pany. CandkJate must possess good 
communication skills, be self-
mbt.va:cd. have generaldffce skills 
with WordPerfect 5 0 experience to 
help Operations Manager handle a 
large variety ol da4y!tunctions. $ 7 ^ , 
Cal 810-478-7600. e'xt. 100. 

AUTO DEALERSHIP • Jack Cauley 
Chevrolet: Amencas Corvette dealer 
is now accepting applcations for full 
time pffce-'derical pos.tion Applicant 
must be cuslbmer.oriented. Excelten't. 
benefits available. Apply'in person' 
Mon. thai Fri. 9-5 at Jack Cauley 
Chevro'et. 7020 Orchard Lake Rd 
w: Bioomfield 

AUTOMOTIVE/CLERICAL 
FULL TIME - 80DY SHOP CASHIER.' 
RECEIVABLE 
BILL COOK COLLISION GROUP 
BILL COOK Automotve Group 
37911 Grand River Ave 
Farmington H.iis 
810-471-0600 
APPLY IN PERSON- ASK FOR 
JIM LYNN 

AUTO/MOTORCYCLE 
DEALERSHIP 

Mega-Size Dea'er with five locates 
is currently accepting appficat'ons for.. 
• Auto Bf"erfrrt!e Clerk ' , 
• Assistant Office Manager 
• Dairy Saies'Bookkeepef 
•. Swilchboafil'Cashier 
• Accounts Payab'e.T1ecerVable 

Excellent pay and benefits 
experienced onfy need appfy 
THE ANDERSON COMPANIES 

A good place to work, 
A good place to do t^jsiness' 

• Please.ca' Sandy ^y Kathy 
• (8101 858-2300 

or FAX resume:' 
(810) 858-6538 

BOOKKEEPER / ACCOUNTANT 
For Plymouth CPA firm-Should be 
experienced with accounting through 
trial balance. Send resume to: 
40400 Ann Arbor Rd. Suite 102A, 

Ptymouth, Ml 48170 ' 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

For. Furniture showroom in design 
center. (810)649-4960 

BOOKKEEPER 
Bookkeeper needed for Downriver 
accounting firm. Good pay & benefits. 
Appfy In person: Guffey 4 Associates, 
7000 Rooseveft. Ste 200, Allen Pk, Ml 
or eai 313-3*6-6800. tor an appt. 

BOOKKEEPE R.
BRIGHTON • 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
CENTURY-TV-VrDEO-AUDIO 
Our 20 year old company needs 
a M l tirhe business office Book
keeper and Assistant 
Experienced in an aspects -
computer, payroll, balance 
sheets, general ledger. AP/AR -
etc. • 

Strong work ethic, self starter, 
leadership skills required Paid 
vacation. Blue Cross, holidays 4 
retirement. $28-$35K Call Jon 
Schruers. (810)227-5422 or fax 
resume lo; . (810)227-6713 

BOOKKEEPER • Experienced 
Capable of. managing office lor 
established mid-sized residential 
builder in Canton FAX rasurne to 
Be»e Dwelltfigs. 313 480-0214 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced person to handle 
accounting arid various administrative 
duties for growing Sterling Hts man
ufacturing co. Canddate should be 
dedcaied. highly motivated, computer 
literate and wiBing to tackle new and 
Challenging projects Excellent benefit 
package Call (810) 264-9898 
or FAX (810) 264-9303 

BOOKKEEPER 
lor medium sized eng>neenng firm 
Two plus years experience mdudng 
A/R, AT, payroll, invoicing Knowl
edge of QuckBooks Pro a plus Full 
or part lime Excellent location 
(Dearborn) Benefits. Fax resume lo 
McheBO al Fax t 313-441-6098 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE 
2 year degree or equivalent Com
puterized accounting and payroll 
experience a must: 313-525-4411 

•

BOOKKEEPER 
Full charge through tnal 
balance, employment taxes 
4 lightcoflechons, M/iimum 

3 yrs related work experience 4 
Associates in accounting Fun Dme 
position, Mon-Fri . 8:30-4 30pm 
Competitive wages 4 excellent bene: 
fits include same week pay, atten
dance incentrves. 401K matching 
health, dental 4 vision coverage 
Generous holiday. Sick & vacaton 
pay Send resume 4 salary history to 

HR Manager 
PO Box 3039 

Birmingham. Ml 48012-3039 

Help Wanted* 
Clerical: 

Heipv 
Office 

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS 
needed at fcbrary services firm: 9-3 
and 38 30. great people, positive 
atmosphere, training, career potential, 
Canton, Ca l Kerr 313-459-9090 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
I f Yr. old Troy %m is in need of a 
clerical, assistant with exceptional 
organizational and interpersonal 
skids. WordPerfect and Lotus a pius! 
Great Ham atmosphere and benefits! 
Send resume to: Vice President, 
DAKO Services, inc., 1 1 » E. Long 
Lake Rd, St*. 200. Troy, Ml.48098 or 
FAX 10:,810-7.40-3500 

CLERICAU 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

HomebuikJer seeking detail-oriented. 
sen rhotivated, well organized indi
vidual lor full-time position Word pro
cessing, data entry; excellent 
telephone 4 written cornrriunicatiori 
skills a must ServJ resume w.th. 
sa'ary requirements to: 

The Selective Group. Inc. 
.ATTN Kathy Goodreau 

27655 Mkkflebelt 
Suite 130 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 

CLERICAL 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

National company seeks an outgoing, 
energetic, organized person to join 
our team in a fast paced office located 
in Dearborn. Must have excellent 
communication 4 Rhone skills-
Starting salary between J 14,400 4 
$16,800. To be considered lor this 
immediate .opening send resume to: 
Portamedic. P. O. Box 286. South-
field, Ml 48037 

CLERICAU 
DATA ENTRY 

Experience m bookkeeping and 
inventory control, preferably m a 
relaJ environment Windows PC 
skiBsare essential Full time posi
tion ava lable 

For immedale confidential con
sideration please send resume or 
apply in person at our new Bir
mingham locatco 

Ethan Allen 
Home Interiors 

275 N Woodward Ave 
Birfrv;ngham, Ml 48009 
Phone (810) 540-8558 

Fax (810) 540-8778 

We Are An Equal Opportunity.' 
Atf.rmatrve Acton Emptoyer 

M.Ft>V ' • ' 

BOOKKEEPER- Fu'l or Part-t.me 
Must have previous accounting firm 
experience 4 be seit-motvaled with 
attention 10 detail Can alter ipm 
(810)&55-167OorFax (810)855-4642. 

BOOKKEEPER - Mantenance ot 
fnanoals of not lor profit organization 
m Souirif eld Permanent part time 
'20.v»eek Previous expenence nec
essary SS.'ary commensurate w.th. 
expenence 810-258-5511 

BOOKKEEPER • Oflce procedures: 
accounts payable-'recenrable Flow 
covering experience Fax resume to 

(810) 960-1424 

BOOKKEEPEROFFICE ' 
MANAGER . 

M Y O B experience Landscap-ng 
company m Uvoo<a Part-t.me.'tu?! 
tune . (810) 474 8080 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part-time. 2½ days a week Expen-
erice in accounts payab'e. accounts 
receivable Experience m inventory 4 
human resource a plus Send 
resume with salary requirements 10 
Bookkeeper, P.O. Box 701484. Pty
mouth. Mi. 48170-0965 

BUBBLY RECEPTIONIST 
Sd-sauR 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

BUSINESS OFFICER 
SeM-motivafed indn/idua! for business 
4 financial ax) departments Must be 
customer service oriented v>Mh book-
keepng experience arid must pos
sess strong interpersonal and 
organizational skills Good pay and 
benefits No phone ea'is p'ease Send 
resume to Specs Howard • School, 
19900 W Nine Mile Rd SoothfiCld, Mi 
48075. Attn Mr Lee, EOE 

CLERICAL / DISPATCH . Hovinga 
Business Systems, Michigan's 
largest Canon dealer has an opening 
tor a Service Dspaicber Pnor olfce 
experience necessary We offer 
excellent benefits which include a 
comprehensive rnedcel' pan! pro't 
sharing through 40lk 4 a company 
sponsored penson plan M you are 
interested in this pOsrtxyfc p'ease 
send resume and Cover letter to D.s-
paich Supervisor, HOVINGA BUSI
NESS SYSTEMS. 41160 Bridge S i . 
Now Ml 48375 Please indo le Job 
P lerence #96087 EOE 

CLERICAL 
FULL or part time Entry level pos>-
t<m Exciting dynamic oftce Will 
tra.n Rochester 810-656-1253 

CLERICAL 
Ma.l order company looking lor cler
ical people w.th good phono skills 
Casual environment ,vt\th flenb'e 
hours lor students, am/pm Must ike 
people and t * will ng to work in West 
Bloom'<-ld or'Comrneice area. 
Ca:l Jayme (810) 855-0382 

CLERICAL - Nbr. h,rmg full 4 part 
time For appointment call 

313-538-2100 
MIDWEST AUTO AUCTION 

14666 Telegraph. Retford 
(just No) 1-96) 

I CAREER 1 
I OPPORTUNITIES \ 

• Excellent opportunities* 
"are available in t h e ! 
I Livonia area. We a re ! 
llooking for people wi th | 
• enthusiastic attitudes a n d | 

Ia desire to learn. lmme-« 
diate, futt-time openings" 

I available in: I 

I •Administrative • • 
I • data Entry | 
• • General Office | 

m • 
I • Secretarial 1 
Ipiease call for morel 
|ihformation and for a n | 
• interview. '" • f 

ERFORMANCE I 
E R S O N N E L I 

, - . , . . ^ . . , , - 1 

^ 3 1 3 - 5 1 3 - 5 8 2 3 J 

• RER 

'• CASHIER 
Experience preferred Full 

tme' with good b.ene'.ts- Appli
cations are being accepted 

No phone calls p'«ase 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Haggerty Rd . 
^ . Farmington Mils 48335 . 

• CLERICAL 
ACO Hardware is looking for a sel-
starter with excel'ent com/riuriication 
ski.̂ s arid good computer ski's, good 
ept.tude tor numbers, and data-entry 
skills. Accounting background 
helpful We Offer a competitive 
salary, excellent benefit package, 
and flextde.tu'i-Ume"hours. Please 
send a resume and sa'ary require
ment s to: ACO Hardware, ATTN HR 
Oirector/RE 4 AP, 23333 Commerce 
Or.' . Farmington Hi i fs , Ml . . , 
48335-2765. EOE 

crerieai 

PRE-APPROVAL 
PROCESSOR 

Detroit Metro Area Office 

Due to increased growth, HealthCare 
COMPARE Corp . the leader tn man
aged care, is currently seeking candi
dates fpr pol ices in the Detrot Metro 
area This individual wJi. be respon-
sib'e! for venry^g information on 
workers comp bil.S us.ng the EOS 
System We re-qu.re a high School 
dptomaorGED. 1 yea/ot experience 
in a hea'th care.setting with a knowl
edge of medcal ttrm.notogy and ICD-
9 codes, and aner.t<y-i to deta1! 

Vie offer a corr.pet.t.ve sa'ary 4 
.exce'ient benel.ts. inciud'ng 40i(k) 4 
stock purchase plans For confdential 
consideration, please submit a 
resume and salary h.story with cover 
letter staling post-on desired lo 

Human Resources 
Depi PG^72 

HealthCare COMPARE Corp 
3200 Highland Avenue ' 

Downers Grove. 1L 60515-1223 

HealthCare COMPARE 
eoe mf.dV 

CLERICAL/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

New Real Estate off.ee in-Car.ton is 
looking for a career minded person 
Ideal cand-dale sl-iOuid eripy a busy 
work environment, have excellent 
ceople skills and have pfde in pre-, 
senlmg quality worki Position requires 
experience in a wide variety c4 clerical 
arid administraLve Support duties 
including answering multi-trie phones. 
knowledge of computers and some 
bookkeeping .experience. This fast-
paced, highly technical Real Eslate 
Comparr/ is on a lasl track tor growth 
and can offer the right person an 
exciting career cpportun.ry. 

Call Lee or NoelBittinger 
at RE/MAX Classic Realty 

313-459-1010 

CLERICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, 28 Hrs per week General 
clerical duties, computer.experience 
a plus Send resume to P O Box 
687. Southfield,- Ml 48037 

CLERICAL 
SECRETARIAL 

positions open Cofriputer, phpne. 
arrf people skins needed lor 

J9-SI5 pef hour job Can SSI 
(810) 473-1112, Or Fax 442-1113 

CLERICAL .••-.-
WOODWARD HILLS NURSING 
CENTER in Bioomfield Hfs • is 
expandng ther office staff We are 
currently seeking a full-time general 
office aerk w-:h profcient computer 
and word processing sk-Ss, good 
phone . technique', ' .arid some 
accouritrig background Please an 
JudyKasoflalSlO 644-5522 or FAX 
a resume to- 810-644-0555 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

Clerical/Receptionist 
Part-Time/Job Share 

Opportunity 
Key Plastics, Inc.. • ptaslice automo-
bve oomponem supp5er, hat open
ings Jor two pan-iiMe receptionists at 
our Plymouth Manufacturing facility. 
Meaty the Individuals wfl participafe 
in working a mutvaJfy agreed upon 
schedule to cover M normal business 
hours. The duties will include 
answering a busy muft-Sne phone 
system, directing c a l i ; taking mes-
sages, greeting visitors phis a variety 
of light adrrwvstratrve tasks, inter
ested! persons must posses* excel
lent phone and interpersonal 
cevnmunication skiBs. and have a 
workyvg kncwledcje cJ word pro
cessing software applications • 

Qualified candidates may submit a 
resume with salary history, or apply in 
person to the employment office at 
the plant on Plymouth road between 
Haggerty and 1-275. 

Human Resources 

Plastics. Inc. 
40300 Plymouth Rd 
Plymouth, M! 48170 

Key 

We are an equal opportunity 
employer with required pre-employ
ment Drug Screening 

CLERK - Attorneys in Farmington 
Hills will tram for their computenzect 
office. Typing 4 speBing stuts essen
tial. Experience not required Starting 
wage $5 25 per hour with regular 
increases (810) 855-6562 

CLERK - GENERAL OFFICE 
Downtown Delroit law firm seeks 
responsible, highly motivated, bright 
person for ths entry level, fua-time 
position A hsgh-school diploma 
(or equivalent) and strong work ethic 
are required Valid driver's license 
and tamslianty with Detroit metro area 
.helpful. Full benefit plan offered 
Please mail resume lo: 
Hurnan Resources-Clerk, P O Box 
43158. Detrc-t. Ml 48243 

CLERK/TYPIST . 
Troy accounting firm seeking a clerk-
typist lo work m the tax processing 
dept Knowledge of Mcrosoft Word 
necessary. Salary depends on expe
rience HRMS 8I0-988-O287 ' 

CLERK TYPIST 
16 Hours/week. Monday thru Thurs 
late afternoon, earty evening Gen
eral office duties including typing, 
fil.ng. telephones, computer entry. 
High School dpioma required Send 
cover jetter to Executive Secretary, 
60r2 Mernman. Garden City. Ml 
48135 EOE 

COLLECTOR NEEDED for W-
Bioomfield Law office Part tme 
experience required 

CaH (810) 651-6000 

Communications & 
Reservations Assistant 

Full-time Handle customer iriquries. 
sales','4 group reservations, answer 4 
direct incoming calls on telephone 
console. 4 'perform admirvstrativi 
dut.es Musi have excellent commu
nication 4 interpersonal skills 4 the 
ab!,ty to handle challenging customer 
situations in. a prolessional manner. 
Computer skills 4 experience 
required High school education 
required. Bachelor's degree 4 tele
phone experience preferred 7 day 
operation, weekend availability 
required Subm.>resuma Henry Ford 
Museum 4 Greenfield Village. 20900 
Oakwood Blvd.. Dearborn Ml 
48121-1970. A n Crystal Cctoman EOE 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Knowledge of Microsoll Ollice 
he'pful Some bookkeeping experi
ence a plus lor busy day spa FuH or 
part time avai'ab'e Southfield' 
•Birmingham area 1-600 321-8860 

^ CONGENIAL 3 PERSON 
^ k office MI Novi needs person lor 
fW clerical position WordPerfect 

' , ability Pleasant atmosphere 
Re'erences required. 810 349 5510 

CORPORATE STAFF 
ASSISTANT 

Needed lor dental management com
pany Responsibilities mdude light 
ciehcaloffice support dudes and mis
cellaneous couner responsibilities 
Musi have valid drivers license arid 
clerical experience Vie offer an 
excellent benefit package and sala
ries are based upon experience. 
Please send your resume and salary 
requirerfienl lo: 

. Human Resource O-.rector 
PO Box 721065 

Borlley. Ml 48072,1085 . 

CUSTOMER SALES SERVICE REP 
Packagng distributor has tmmed ate 
full time opening lor an experienced, 
dependable md.v-idual with good 
organizational skills Must be self 
d.recfed ,4 flexible, good phone'4 
written communication skills, as well 
as. experience,with PC: Windows 
Excel 4 Word required- Successful 
.candidate .W.II.'provide inside sa'es 
Support 4 service customers! v.a 
te'ephpne Benefit package, income 
commensurate w-.th e>peri«nce 4 
abl.ty Please lorward resume lo 

Basco, Inc 
817 Manulaclurers Dr. 

Westiand, Mi'48185' 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
-• Plymouth area 
-• Dependab'e 
•- Long, lerm ass-gnment 
- 57.2Sr,i . ' 

Call THERESA JONES 
953-9747 ' 

•FAX-resume- 313-953 9760 

EOE/ADA 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Full time/Part t.rr.e 
Even-rig schedule Optonal 

Arrierica's faslesi growing com-
pan.es are add.ng to!.stall new 
Personalgrowlh arvd pr'omotion to 
.d.tlerent jobs and higher pay 
Temp to perm avalable. Qua' 'ed 
cand dates tysv& 
• excellent orar 4 wr.tten skills 
• personal customer 

contact expenence 
•. decision making capabity 
• typ.ng 25 wpm 
T^oy.' Auburn )Hs and Fa>m-
ingtori-locations Can Came 
Birmirigham FarmirigtorvLrifCinia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NOVI 
Word processing'secretarial 
dut.es Non-smoking oflce. 
par t / fu l l - t ime positrons 
Pleasant, outgoing manner lor 
a busy legal'medcal Ncri 
office. Professional appear.-
ence. computer/letephone 
skills required Cuitomer ser
vice experience helpful Send 
resume and sa'ary require
ments to.-.. 

Box 12835 '. 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

trewspapers 
3625L Schoolcraft fid . 

Lrvoma, Ml 48150 

Held Wanted-
Qffi<* Clerical 

COSTOMEfl SERVICE REP 
Ftapkty growing company, Canton , 
area. C«T Sue: . (810) 352-4400 

i Customer Service Rep 
. ^ ^ L _ Ful time, Insurance office In 
^ r . W. BJcomfieict Typina A 
r ^ : computer knowledge. Non 

Smoking building (810) 626-2652 
CUSTOMER SERYlCe 

Inside customer service rep needed 
(or major food distributor saws office. 
Computer experience a must Food ^. 
pwlucts/servy* knowledge • plus. **-\ 
Good salary, bonuses, and benefits. ^ 1 
Send resume to: Meinemeyi'Miner, 1 •-» 
2001 Brewster S I . Oetroit, Ml 48207, : ^ i 

Attn: Customer Serylce. ^ r 

CUSTOMER SERViqE 
. r ep j 

Needed for Detroit freighi forwarder at j 
Metro Airport. Al shifts. Experience l 
preferred, not required. ExceJentpay 1 
4 benefits. Resume 10: Box »1119 . 1 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 1 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd. ••••- 1 
Livonia. MI48150 • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Building products manuficfuring 
company has immediate entry level 
opening for sales oriented person for. 
Tast paced Customer Service Dept 
Heavy phone contact, handling 
orders, inquiries, data entry 4 loSow 
up. Good, phone leohnic wiln ability 10 
work under pressure a must. Please 
mail resume with salary history to: 
Customer Service Manager, 8951 
Schaefer Rd , Bu**hg. »4. Detroit. 
Mich. 48228 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CANTON 

Musi be orgamied. detail oriented, 
sell-directed Must possess good 
communication skills, good base 
mathsfctts, and have the ability 10 pri
oritize 4 handle ongoing responsibili
ties. Data entry skills a must Previous 
collection experience a plus. 
Fustime, Mon-Fri $7ihouc lo start •• 
negotiable. Excellent beneliti. EOE 

Send resume lo: ' 
Director of Human Resources 

PO Box 8S062, 
WestUnd. Ml 48185-0062 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Responsible for handling a high 
volume ol incoming cafls' from 
independent rcpresenlatives 
giving out the most accurate 
information needed for distribu
torship and directing them where 
lo find this information, and 
having thorough knowledge ot 
various procedures m. order to 
soty'e any issues affecting their 
distributorship Bilingualhe'pful 
Ca> Human' Resources 

(810) 528-2500 exl 2802 

•

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
PART TIME 

for Mchervfcath show
room Good people skii's 

essential. Approx 25 hrs Some 
evenings 4 Saturday Applications 

accepledat I2500Mer5vnan. Lrvonia 
or tax resume lo 313-522-9987 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Ambitious person needed for rap
idly grow-Jig Farmmglon Has 
company Must have pleasant 
phone voice 4 base clerical skills 
Great opportunity tor nghl person 
CaH lor interview 

810-553-9250 ,̂ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ASSISTANT 

For Detroit 11-94 4 Ml EHol) floor 
covenng distributor. Self-starter, to 
work independently, develop sys
tems 4 procedures, l ike phone 
orders, respond to customer needs 5 
years customer service'phone 
eipenence Ca'l 688224 7500 

DATA ENTRY CLERK/ 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Southbeld based retailer has a 
position open in its Accounts 
Payable department as a data 
entry Qlerk Prior accounts pay
able experience is necessari/ 
Responsibilities include data 
entry, mvoce and purchase order 
analysis, vendor and store com
munication, and filing Company 
offers comprehensrve benefits 
package. Salary is commensurate 
with experience. Company is an 
equal opportunity employer 
Please send resume to 27600 
Northwestern Hwy. Su<ie 250. 
Southfield, Ml 48034 Aim-
Carofyn 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Downtown DetroJ Must have 3 years 
of WordPerfect arvj office experience 
Good customer service and lele 
phone skills 'Pre!fir rent roil software 
background Send resume to 

Box #1122 
Observer 4 Ecceritnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd 
Lrvon.a. Ml 48150 

EOE. MiF/H/V 

• Data Entry . A ' 

I EARN X-TRA HOU0AY SSS I 
I Wa have irrimed.ale fuHpart-time I 
• afternoon openings at our Lrvonia J 
I technicaJ center for a temporary I 

Idata entry projecl thai is 5 -8 . 
weeks in duration starting Sept | 

1-23 Numeric data entry, minimum 1 
7.000.Keyst'okes plus knowledge I 

I of 10-key required For interview: I 
! appointment, can * 
\ ^ (313) 26t-8?2Q/ 

OATA ENTRY. 
Enjoy your job working for our sub
urban clionl in their modern h.gh tech 
offices They require 8.000 key 
strokes plus. experience. Excellent 
pay and benelits Long term or temp 1 
to perm CaH Darter* 
Lrron-a ' ' . . . Birrrungham . 
473-2933 646-7663 

Advantage Staffing 

DATA ENTRY 
Experience necessary. Wholesale 
dslribuiton company. Fu'l or part 
time possible Non-smoking environ
ment send resume to Jobar. Inc . P 
O Box 2587. Southfield. Mi 
48037-2587 

OATA ENTRY 
For local CPA office. WordPerfect 
experience 4 good telephone skills 
requrc-d Knowledge of. WMe. Up 

. 4 payroll software hetpfut 
Ca'l 1810) 851-9070. 

DATA ENTRY •. 
Fu'l time position Mow*it area Must • 
type 50 wpm'.. good ana.Vlc*' skn's. 
Caq for imm*d.aie conSideraton 
810 2292033 No fee EOE 

DATA ENTRY 
Positions avaisb'e in a last-
paced 0fl<e in Tidy Hours 9am-
6pm Some overtime available 
$7.50 an hour. M.nlmum typing 
Skills 45 wpm 
Call Human Resources 

(810) 628-2500 «x! 2802 

DATA ENTRY 
To $9.50/hr. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

r 1 
I 

are now on 
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| P J Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

. DAY-CARE POSITION 
Available part-tine evenings Musi be 
ifepcrrdablo 4 I'exifcie Cw'ac! Pal 

1313) 453-1800 

DESPERATELY SEEKING 
Full tme light industrial workers for all 
sli.rts in North Oakland County. Work 
in the areas f-nest companies Great 
Oppori.un.tie* are wa t.ng (or you'1 

Apply today - work tonvjrrow 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

810-373-7500 

Distribution Clerk 
fV-M.me ppS'Pon 10 30 a m to 
7 06 p m Mcn.da,'>Sjlurdd,' w.th 
Wednesday off Muvt be sc-:f 
sfaner in a (ait paced eriv.rcn-
rr.eni w:tri'excc-:'en.t f hone sln'ls. 
bas>c computer skills kr,0A'c-d<3e 
'.J Lotus'1-2-3 or Excel Excei'er.i 
Cinpany pa-d ber.e'.fs package 
Ai-pi/ between 8 30 a T. and -1 .¾ 
(i in 

Melcyt/ Farms 
31111 Ir-JutffJdi Rd 

Livorva Ml 481¾ 
EOE 

j p j Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLERK 

Large, presbg,ous CPA dim seeks 
dependab'e ami responsible general 
otfte clerk for their Ml Clemens 
office Th.s individual will-be respon-
s.ble for maintenance of (he Me room 
and var.ous other arjmh.strative 
funcioos Musi have e<ce"erii clerical 
andf.'ng ski'ls, ablty to organise and 
prioM'fO tasks, work independently, 
and bo ab'e to work A ell under Pres
sure and tme constants Some 
overtime required, espeoa'ly during 
taji season (January 15-Apdl 30J We 
offer a competitive sa'ary and bene-
Lis Please scr-d resume and sa'ary 
rc-qu. rem en is to Ms Duncan P O 
Bo. 69( SoutMield, Ml 43037 or fax 
310 352,0018 

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLERK 

Join forces with ADVO, Inc., 
one of the nation's leaders 
in direct mail marketing. An 
excellent opportunity now, 
exists for a dependable self-
starter to work 3-4 days a 
week: Candidate will per
form general office duties. 
Proficiency with Lotus is 
required. We offer a com
petitive salary of $9 hour, 

on-,rt!un*ai.c;,ris Rentes i Call Randy Brooks at 
s oi 60 Apm rr/n m,r„. i 313^)25^190. EOE MFi'D'V. 

rOSGft W o r - i t * L C t ' f r . r- r~ . 
f Drug Free Envifonmonl. 

ADVO, INC. 

ENGINEERING 
SECRETARY 

(.'iite*. rOjde rCji.ne t^p r,g pr r>t 
l;'-!"L,,jr,on nianlarr, no dep.vtT.t-Md 

--.- ,^'i.s records and han.j' ' „'j rlt'y 
roirpi-r r 
! , ; , i 4 s k i n s , 
us:i;e of P.' 
A.-< >>".•. oind g o d laojua-j,. s«- =. 
I v j / ' t ^ ,T enhiinical apMode f.:-

, , i ' . ' , *• h.i'Vj |-.<j busy costume r »ta-
-*0„ii -,frv,i:e t-i'ironrrx-iit No'i! 
t: I »',jr j , ( o and nte.'f ers'.i\!' s* s 

:<:t' i m jsr for a Srnj' otfoe e-',,,ro'-
i-'ir.; foetid resi.rr,* to (Jrd.\i tt- 1= o 
Alt-. Hj'T-an Resources P O Box 
n-i'j. Wayne Ml 43164 0605 

EVENING RECEPTIONIST 
COUNSELING CENTER 

r.t --i Tiiuis. some Sat AWs u & ' , a 
(, vt C,irtf L earji (31 31 953• i 203 

EVENT COORDINATOR' 
SECRETARY 

J' ri growing ct^tpany ar"d assst Willi 
..v.od denca! functions Th.s (rornol 
,ib'c r^portu'i'ty re^a'res ccriputer 
KrcA'fcdge and o«C(ji'ert phone sk'-.,s 
IV' I cork as committee coord.na-or on 
it'OCI ng pJannipg 

Diversified Recruiters 
8.10-344 6700 Fa. 810-341 6704 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
l-frimj^acturer' Rep drrri in rv'c-rtr-v/'e 
"teds your strong adrn.n.va'i'vo ski".s 
L-i riicL-e"rrnl phone manner Fij'^t.me 
f..tr> good C-crcf.is Picssc resr""-nd 
"in Uc.r-ddence' to IGA P,0 F3o> 

. J.34 N;.rth<,>.MI 48167 

GCfiERAt OFFICE 
D t p c i d i b ' e rt-sporis b'e pt-rsjn 

• R-pd£d'tu do-t,->,g iyp'ng and gen-
r.-rai i.ttce P.'Cise app>y m person 
tb47 inkstt-r Rd Garden C'fy 

GENERAL OFFICE 
< n-e oftce f-b'p '//ill Iran Flei-
scr<-!Ju'C- Ca'l tS10* 356-0664 

P'e 

Gtr jERAL.OFFICE HELP 
Ir,' tL-sy r.eatng 

ar J coo'ng ccrTipany 
ise tori'>ct-0:^ al 313-730 6K<"J 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
B.rmingham PI Law Firm V3yrs. 
ojfrtjriencfl. WP-51. E«ce!!enl bene-
•M's 4 great vnoriong efivircxvnenl CaS 
Kirn, (810) 644-4529 

Help Wanted-
I Office Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For 24 attorney. firm in BloomteW 
H :!s. Corporate 4 UrgatiOfi -eipen-
ence requrt-d Salarycorrjnensij'ale 
*i'Jn ab!-ty Send resume and salary 
requirements to 

Of!,ce Manager 
300 E Long Lake M, Suite 200 
• Boon-idtld HiliS, Ml 4S304 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
F arm .rug! on Hils insurance defense, 
I t attorney firm seeks legal secretary 
•v,ih lit.gi'.-on exp^-ence lo io.n team 
75 v\pm. V/ordPerfect Goodberief.ts, 
great opportun.ty1 Send resume to 

BOJJH135 
Observer & Eccentr.c fJeivspapers 

36251 Scriooicrafl Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Troy. Estate ptanrvng attorney 
MS '.VcraVW.ndo.vs 6 0 experience 
hetpfui Flo. time (15 hours"Aeek) 
Ncn-smcker Salay commensurate 
rt.th e«per-ence Fa.« resume (o 

(8101 &41-1740 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

For So'jib'e'id laA' f,rm Aifh corporate 
and general bus-ness experience 
V n.mum 5 years etf-enence 'is nec
essary Word tor Windows experi
ence helpful .Excellent skills 
req>red Send resume lo Office 
Ackr.-nistrator. PO Box 215. South-
(eld. Mi 48037 0215 or ca'l 

' 810-35S-5?O0 

i F H A I S E C R E T A R Y 
J T l > O r ^ f c r persona1 injury law 
mi^~& . f i rm, m, Soulhde l r j 

AppFox , l-2years experi
ence Ca:i Lisa (810)358-0111 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

WEST-SIDE AUTO 
DEALERSHIP 
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r GENERAL OFFICE ^ 
MAIL CLERK 

fJon-smi-k-iq Nov.. proftssiona: 
otf.ee Fu'l tiVe 40 hrs 5 days 
Priotocop,- computer keyboard 
sk i.s errands Must to r e l a t e 
v.ith p'f j ianr p<jrso'ia' ty Send/ 
•Mre>d»,r,r on letter v̂ t?fi resume 
and sa'ary reqj rernems to 

Box »1274 
Obscvc-r i Ecct-nlric 

Newspapers 
36,251 Sc^ioo'cral Rd 

V Ltvona. Ml '48150 - J 

J 
x t C U 1 I V E S E C R E T A R V : 

iOOKKEt i\PE R I.;- t-i " if; \-rt;.-.! 
'. " .stt.'Ota b-.S rt-S5fS Ali.v^.t^.- ; 
: • -.' i'l^sess iJ-J.,-1 0-3.V <-.i'i.',-i' 3, 1 
'..-•->i-cp'rij »k: s G'l'.ll i,1,1-, i I 
• ".•,'is P:t-.*se send 'esurr.o ',-, I 
J>:-es Ai'On' A Co ' 30200. T.-v- • [ 
;- ';•*' R-i Su't- 165. B'".;-\im \ 
-iin b. Ml 48025 Attn KMS 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

One LH the best 20D smai. 
na*iC''iaico<T^anc;b.in America 
is sce>.n^ 2£*..vl crT-n'td 
peLfi'e.io 1 :i several p.-\n & lu-i 
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LEGAL SECRETARY, immediate 
open.ng in a well'established t itra
tion f.rm located in Bioomfeld HITS. 
Fui'iv* pa'd HAP medcal benefits. 
SEP retrement plan and Lfe insur
ance Salary negotiab'e Confidehii-
a l{y re-spc-ctod Please send resumes 
to Jerome G. Ojinn. 1825 So 
VoodAard Ave . Sate 190. Bloom-

•'f'd Hits; Ml , 48302 0573 or 
FAX (0810 -333 -0302 • 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Irf.med afe.open.ng Tro/ La^ Firm. 
Requ rements are excellent typing.' 
wordprocess ng sk>'ts (WordPerfeci 
e«patience requ red), goo.d te'ephone 
presence, fu'i-t rr.e. sa'ary open, legal 
experience preferred but not neces-
sar,i Pease ma I resume to the 
arient-on of Mr Raqg 0 at 755 W Big 
Beaver Rd .. Sre "2100, Troy, Ml 
48064 c - FAX your resume to 

810:362-2864 

OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Oakland Commun.ty Co'tege 
D.strict Office 

Serves as con?denbal assistant lo the 
Vice Chancellor lor Administrative 
Services Performs varied adminis
trative support tasks. Coordnate's 
oflce activities; prepares confidential 
documents and reports • 
Mnimurn Oua'.fcations Associate 
Degree in Business,' Office Informa
tion Systems'. Se-cretanal Seance or 
related f«!d Five years expenencem 
secretar ia l / technical positions 
KnoAffdgeab'e of mcrocompuier 
s'oftAare apptica'jons (Excel, word 
processing (Word Perfecl VV.ridovrs). 
appountiTrg prtnople-S and procedures 
Typing 60 Apm, dctaton 80 wpm. 
Compet,tive sa'ary Excelled beneMs 
To order an appl/cation torrn call the 
JobHotlne al (810) 540 1579. Reler 
to position number 96MS-8 Requests 
(or applications A.H be accepted thru 
4 30 p m on Friday, September 27. 
1996 

Oakland Commun.ty College is an 
Affjmabve Acton. Equal 
Opporturvty Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Mjs tna .ea f 'east 3 years experience 
n personal injury I-gat<in, somie 
ACTt.ers" compensaton. light t-ock-
keep ng Excel'ent organisational 
skills rc-qu red Sa'aiyccnvrensjrate 
«-th atJty.and experience P-ea.se 
send resume to 
Nc.l A Mler. P C 2301 VJ B g 
Beaver, Sfe 318. Troy, Ml 4S024" 

Marketing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
MARKETING 

Standard Federal BarJt has an 
opening for an Admirnslrative Assis
tant in its Ttoy Market.ng Department 

Th.s postron incloses assisting m.th' 
the overall supervision of day lo day 
operations of the.Marketing Depart
ment and faciltat.ng the tra^<k:ng of 
depa.rtment pro.ects between the 
bank and ihe advertising agency 
Stat-sMial aptitude and knicwiedge of 
'.VordPerfecl and Lotus 1-2-3 
requ red Management Ski'ls also 
required Crea'.ve Anting ski'ls are 
he-'pful 

We are prepared to offer a competi
tive salary ir^'udncj'^,comp'ete flex
ible C-enoM package. Please send 
resume .to 

Standard 
Federal 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

OFFICE PERSON 
FuU-limeVPa't-time. for .insurance 
repair coritractof lrrvT,ed,ste openloa 
Must have 3-5yrs expenence in ail-
aroond office »orV 4 be computer It
erate. Greal opporturvry lof nght 
person Good wages 4 more. (Tail 

(313| 635-7660 

OFFICE PERSONNEL 
Positions a plentyil! H you are 

seeking Temporary or Permanenl 
work. y>e have openings tor yog 

Receptionist ..Word Processors, 
AoVnlnislrative Assistants and . 

• many more. 
Carl today 810-373-7500 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

OFFICE SUPPORT 
Sales Office seeks individual with 
minimum' one year college level 
accounting skills' comfortable with 
compKjteriied accounting Duties 
include invoicing, order entry, 
receivables , payables , check 
anting, inventory and month end 
processing Phone work. Miner, and 
shipping included in dailyactivitie's. 
Salaried position with benefits 
commensurate with experience and 
ab.lity Smoke Ires environment. 
Please send resume to 
KAP Inc . 37463 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 
Ml 48150. or fax (313) 953-5305 

Savings/FinanoaJ Services 
Human Resources Dept 
2600 W, Big Beaver Rd 

Troy. Ml 4S084 
Fat (810) 637-2759' 

Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer 
M. F/D-V 

OPEN HOUSE 
4 

TUES . SEPT 24 4 WED OCT 9 
(Open ur.y 8 PM By appt orty) 

SATURDAY. CCTI 5 
(10-2 PM - By appt CxVy) 

Temporary S Peirnanent 
posbons avalable 

• Peceptonists 
•Secretarial 
•Accconting Oerks 
•Typtsts 
•Word Proces-Sors 
• Adn-iin.stra'.ve As&st 
•Data Eni-y 
•Legal Secretaj-es 

Cat today for an interview' 
Lrvoma. 3I3-266S600 

Scott if CkJ. 810-352-1300 
Autxm H5s,, 810-373-7500 

Taylor 313-284-0777 

|Tf J Help Wanted-
114 Office Clerical 

RECePTlONlST/BOOKEEPER. 
»2 Mile / Fa/rrkngton Rd. CPA firm 
needs ir>J-rto\JaJ'yiith strong comptrter 
sW!s • WordPerfect & spreadsheet*. 
Experience lo include accounSng tfvu 
T/8. safes lax, 4 payroS taxw. SaSary 
based on experienced at* ty . Bene
fits Phone Trutf/ 810 489-9410 

RECEPTIONIST = 8ysy safes offcee 
located in Troy seeks part-time 
receptionist Must have exceSenl 
communicat ion skills. Dut ies: 
Phones, mailings, copying, etc Flex
ible hours. For intervievy contact 
Carole Kartoon at (BIO) 362-0933 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy real estafe company seeking 
energetic persoa with exceUenl tele
phone skiHs lo screen ca."s 4 greei 
visitors. Other clerical duties inctude 
irghi'typing 4 Uing Sa'ary 4 benefits 
compeLtive Calt 810-737-3830 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Sotrthfield off.ee is kxJung for a 
dependable individual who shows ini
tiative, good public relations and tele
phone skills. 
Filing, fight typing and general offce 
duties required 
Salary negotiable 

AppKa'jOns and interviews wia be 
held the week of. September 23 
Ptease calf (810) 354-1205 
for appointment. 

Pinkerton Security 
22190 W. 9 M:e 

Soulhfie'd. Ml 
Between Lahser and Telegraph 

EOE M/F.HV 

r » p l Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Fu3 tme posibon in Farminglon H.lts 
that wiB suit an experienced office 
person with excellent telephone man
ners on s rrtu* bne system Primary 
respons*.!ity is answering letephooes 
with add/bonal lasJu lo n6ude data 
entry (on Mcrosoft Word), filing, 
typing, copying, faxing. 4 misc office 
work. The successful candidate musr 
have a pleasant personality, be se!f 
motivated, dependarbie, and have a 
gjood number aputude We offer good 
pay (up to JlQhr.J and benefit 
package Please submit resume to: 

Box 11126 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooicrah Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time lor Pryrnouth CPA firm 
Must have Word processing sWis 

Please ca3 313^*55-1544 

RECEPTIONIST 
Permanenl/parl-l ime, Telephone 
experience preferred. Afternoons, 

r -5 30pm Brngham Farms Jaw 
e. -810-644-0860 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 
An Equal OpcvytunitY Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part Time 

S'na'l ta.% f.rm A^rkers comipensa-
ten oefc-nse Acrk Lega' experi

ence preferred Wcrd Pe-fec't 
eipc-renco requ red Excellent 
s.van, 4 t-erofts P.'easc- se-nd 

rest,me 'o Attn Pamea 
.'9777 Te'eg.-f.ph Ste 1460 

SoutMeid Ml 4S034-

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Fti-„;..J rt-d for a profess-or'al f rm MS 
W.rd & dotation sk is esserta1 i' 
yt u possess a tusr-ess demea-c 
tf-r ah.i-ty to pr'briMc v,v;,.,js dotes 
i to Ap'k independent-/, p'oase 
rc-'o-ond in Aht^.g to HR • Personrt-
2i>.,iON Wood Air rj «130 BOVIT.'L-::-) 
,R i >•. 46304 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Srr'd:i growing f nanta! f.nn seeks 
d.na-nc career or.ented .net-.Oual for 
Executive Secretary Canddate musi 
hive ;vc;rking 'knew'edge ol MS 
O'fce, .be Mghly mot.vatee 4-crga-
n'.'oJ, possess profess-ona! con-,ir,u-
nicatron skills Experience m 
se,.M'iVe-s arvd insurance industry pre
ferred Sa'ary 4 bonus packaje 
Serd Resume to 

(FG, 21100 Northwestern'HAY 
SoutMield, Ml ,48075 

GRO'.'.'iNG J-jca' CPA I rm is seek ng 
a dtpendsb'e pwison to work ••< ,ts' 
Secretarial department Appi-cams 
•must possess'gooa typ ng 4 crgarv-
j-.vt'enai sill's Sa'ary-pav,rig up to 
$14 Hr Pic-ase- send resume to 
Ne,T'e.s -Avei A Co 30200 Te'e-
grapfi Rrj . Sfe 165, B ogham Farms, 
Ml 48025 Attn M L P 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Vice President of a company 
tccafed tn Plymouth requires a 
part ' time personal Secretary, 
1,20-30 hours per wc-ek/scheduJe 
negotiable!. W t h exce'eht oral 

'ar-<t WT.tten communication skills 
as wen as proven computer 
ab-lt; Windows. MSword. Excel-
Onlyself-drected,detal onented 
individual w ,th prcfess-'Onal expo-, 
rienceand a college degree need 
apofy- Please send-resume and 
sa'ary requirements (0: Curt 
Schuftj. Vico Products. 41555 
Ann Arbor R d . Plymouth, Ml 
49170. fJo phone.ca'ts. please 

r EXPANDING AGAINV. 
BILLY BOB'S 

Garneroom Furnishings 
Data Entn/ZCustorrier Service 
pOsitons are open for a l kxalons 
and offer the fci-low-jig 

• ' Tram.ng 
• $7.50-510'Hour. 
• Futt or Part Time 

• Benefits A^a'ab'e 

AppTy In person at 4250 
N Woodward. Royal Oak . 

FAST PACED.OFFICE 
Phones, Receptionisf.-jMcrosofl 

Windows Troy 4 Ann Arbor 
313-396-1882 

FILE CLERK for sma* Law office Part 
t m e ' • ; (810) 466-5115, 

. FILE CLERK 

Michigan's 'Icabihg Steel-
case lurrhture doafershp rs 

- ' . seeking an entry level jposi-
lion (n our Accounting 

' Dopartmcnt. OuliflJ inducte 
fit-ng. data dnlry, v«nc!Of' 
phone contact and miscel:a-
neous clerical, ptojeiits. ., 
Computer experience p r e -
fcfred. Must be fesponsbfe, 
accurate and team oriented. 
Par t . lime. Please send. 
resume: 

Contract Interiors 
Attn' Hunoan Resources Dopl 

10 Oak Holow, Su-to 200 
'.'• •- fJouthf-eld. Ml .48034 • 
Equal Cxpporluriity Empipyet 

GENERAL OFFICE 
T<c>- S-.ec.i 7ed 

Sfjft.ng Service Seeks 
uL'U-.u enerijcrc sels'a-fe' 

tor front desk pos-t'On 
Excel'ent te'ephone sk-'.s 

and PC experience necessary 
Pat-t.mc '-exiti'e hours 

Fa. resuiro to CSl i-x 
l310l 362-5959 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Pittrrc Ccngen-ai Southfeld iaw 
'.-m Lo JO"1 C'+encncc and computer 
iki'is req'u red (Word Perfect 5 11 

F'a« resume (810) 353-1891 
Or ca'l (8101 3 5 3 1 700 

LEGAL SECRETARY, 
RECEPTIONIST 

Paf - tme Experienced WordPerfect 
experience a must Law clf.ee ,n 
South! eld. 810- 354-I5SO 

MARKETING 
ASSISTANT 

For local men's reta-l crvj^i n Mch-
igan 4 On.o S25.0CO-S30.DOO/y'r p'us 
tenefi's Send resume lo 

PTR inc', 32185 Hoi: ngswortb. 
Wa'ren. Ml 48092 ' 

. Attn J R Mchaels 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu'i time Must have excellent phone 
and computer skO's Exce'en! bene-
Its Fax 1313) 513-0531 

ORDER PROCESSING 
CLERK 

Sma'l manufacturing company needs 
order taker 4 processor Invoong. 
receiving merchand se. purchasing, 
payments, receipts and knowfed-geof 
sh.pp ng procedures Peachtree Win
dows a must Send resume to PO 
Box 0128. Farm„ngton. Ml 48332 Or 
Fax to (810) 473-8662 

PARALEGAL 
Birm ngham law f.rm seeks experi

enced probate 4 estate p'ann.ng 
paralegal. Experience in corporate 

law a plus Excel'ent.benefits 
Please send resume, lb June, 
260 W Maple Rd . Sute 310. 

Birm,ngham Ml 46009 Or 
FAX lo 810 540-2112 

RECEPTIONIST CLERK 

Sand 4 Gravel operations in Wixom. 
seek entry level receptionist clerk, 
Oua.i,fied cand-date must have gen
era! clerical skills. inOud.ng fifing 4 
work processing S7.50/hr, with 
medcal benefits after 30 days 
Please summit resume to 

Natural Aggregate Div-ison . 
P.O.-Box H 

NeA Hudson. Ml 48165 
(313) 348 8511 

EOE/AA 

RECEPTIONISTiCLERICAL • 
Full time position for busy accounting 

'f,rm in Plymouth M.n.mum 2 years 
experience Duties include greeting 
clients: processing irKOmina mart J 
data input Send . resume 4 salary 
requirememsto OfficeAdmn.strator. 
45211 Helm. Su"4e C ' Plymouth 
Twp . Mi 48170-6023 

. Receplionisty 
CrecJit Counse l lo r 'T ra inee 

P.tqth and expenence helpful Send 
resumei 27832 Ford Road, 

Garden City Ml 48135 

PART TIME OFFJCE HELP 
Tues-Sat approx 20 flex.b'e hours' 
week Farm ngton area. CaH for an 
interview 810-477-1000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
S e e practitioner with 26 years expe-
rerco m beauf.ful B'oomfe'd H us 
shared space 4 to 5 days per week 
Lit gatcn eipe.r.ence.. good skills. 4 
pnde i i work required 

(810) 258^1130 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
Permanent ccc-rings fc* O f c e >ten 
agers. Executve Sc<retanc-s. Adminis-
ttat.ve Assistants 4 Recep'xjrusts w.:th 
fern'c companes' Great benefits 4 
sa'anes1 Resume to: Gk0na Bobrovv-sW, 
C'C-rcal Drvsion, Fax: 810-932-1214 
Ha/per Associates. 29870' Mxttebeft 

.Farmir.gton H..1s.'MI 48334 

IMMEDIATE OPENING! 
PART- TIME RECEPTIONIST! 

Seeking energetic, people oriented 
inct.vidua! for.part-t.me .receptionist in 
busy WB real estate office. Two eye,-
angs and Sunday Wilt tran. Light 
typing Ask for Fe M y t e f a l 

(810)626-8800 

Z JOBS, JOBS.'JOBS • 
^ A C C O U N T I N G ' . S U P P O R T - • 
|Rochester, S9-$10<Ti.r. Temp t o j 
- p e r m , _ 

•ADMINISTRATIVE- ASSISTANT!, 
• Troy. Word. Excel and Power Point • ' 

I RECEPTIONIST - Rorohester. 1 0 I 
j t n e s , rnust Know Word & Excel. • 
"OFFICE ASSfSTANT • Front desk, J 
• phones. MS Word exTx-rience nee-1 
-essary. Slfth/ Temp lo cwrm _ 

! 0 . O A K T P I - J 

I Farrfington (ills 81CMSS4M64 I 
a Auburn HUs 810-377-4070 . 
• • • • • • • • • • 

EXECUTIVE 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

For Senior partner. Personal injury 
experience required. Substantial 
salary 4 fringes. . (810)-354-2500 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Needed imniedialeTy for SeViior 
Partner of Southf,etd lay* firm. Must 
possess exec!enl writing insi. Pro
fessional manner and appeaVancea 
must. Mjiimurri three years experi
ence. Pieaso send resume and sa'ary 
requiremenl lo: Legal Assistant. 
24680 Swanson. SoulhfietcS, • Ml 
46034. ' • • " > • 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
with secretarial ski'ls, MiaTnum cf 1 
yr. exfietierice, WordPerfectf iO,MS 
bos, C o m p c i t w pay. Farm-ingloh 
Hfls, Fax resume: 810 851-9138 

F U L L O R P A R T T I M E 
OfVo' positxon's aneirxoon* 4 eve-
rings. mosKy customer service *_ 
phone work (>} *aies). No experience' 
needed We train. $5 50-8 50 rv.'slart 

. After iprry: (313) 326-8503 ex1. 3 

. FW.L TIME postlofi In Canton st^ie 
(aim agency.' Insurance' and com
puter oxperience necessary- C a l 
* ' 3 4 5 5 ' i 1 2 * ° - oppoihlment 

QENERAt OFFICE, Accounts Pay-
eb'o, S/iipping and Rec©.Mng. Foft-
linio' for two person, retail, office. 
OetaJ oriented, cxynouter experience 
necessa'7. , r -810-647-8555 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Busy Farminc/on Kills advertising 
office feeds person , to. answer 
pnone*. lax. basV: cxsmpvfe* Input, 
>nd tutng. Ca» 810-469-0001 

Y 
I 
I 
I 
I 

GENERAL OFFICE/ 
DATA ENTRY 

.Major Equ"pmerit Le»sing 
Firm Is teeVirtg two posi
tions. O n * Is r^neraTofnce, 
light phones. tiRrig iM 
faxing.' The otNw OMa Entry, 
oo6d kSYtoa'rcflrrfl sk'Ss. 
Both parjtvrvo. Salary 17,00 

r>f hour, Hours J-00 pm 
Of 

. 810-737-1.310 6X1. 675 „_ 
l a M M M a i W M M ' M f j i 

.1 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

LEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30 years of 
service is why \he best law 
firms In the area Irust us • 
you should too. For PRO
FESSIONAL job placement, 
perm and temp-. . , 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
•V AGENCY:-INC; 

810-626-81)88 * 
FAX 810-626-8434 

r H H M « t f . . m 1 | 
| LEGAL SECRETARIES! 
• Experienced orVy for pcrrnanoot 4 • 
•temporary placements, )-5 d a y " 
I assignments erways avfutabfe fof I 
- t o p nolofl candidates. ' •• • -

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 
. . Legal Personnel 

5 W. BIO BEAVER 755 
SUITE 209, TROY, Ml 48094 I 

• 810-362-3430 | 
5 • FAX 810-362-4881 " 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
STATE FAFtM 

• INSURANCE COMPANIES 
F-u'i tme poston Three years of 
'experience rc-qu red Must have 
excel'ent communcatons skills 

Salary commensurate with experi
ence Benef.ts 10 Mi'eTejograph 

location Send resume to: 
Oaryt Gifrarr) 

West Metro Adm.nistra'jvQ Bldg 
14021 M.ddlebeS Rd 

Lrvonia. Ml 48154-4537 
An EquilOpportunty. Employer 

r ' LEGAL ^ 
SECRETARY I 

Southliekd la« firm I 
loca ted in T o w n ! 

| Center has excet'entopportunity, \ 

^
lor cahd-date w.Trt outstandng > 
Skills, Canddate shou'd have I 

I minimum 2 years persona! injury l 
1 experience using Word Perlect • 
I Pleasant non-smoking 'office I 
• Excellent salary and benefits, . 
I Fax resume lo (810) 948-9494 I 
i , or calf (810) 948-0000 • j 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfieid Personnel in-uryfirm. Min
imum 4 yrs experience. Knowledge of 
MS Word FaX resume 810-352-4935 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law ism seeks, full time expen-
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer
fect skitls. We offer 
• Competitive Salary • 
• Medcal Insurance 
• Lite & D'sablfit/ Insurance 
• 401(K) . .' 
• Paid Vacation & Personal Days 
Send resume with salary fvstory lo; 

Legal-AdministraiOf 
801 W.'Brg Beaver Rd.. Ste. 500" 

Troy. MJ 48084 '. 
Equal Opportunity Employer • 

LEGAL SECRETARY , 

The Accideht Fund Company, the 
largest Mvriter of workers compensa
ton insurance in Michigan, is seeking 
a Legal Secretary lor its LegaJ 
D.eparlmenl in our Soulhffeld 
office. ',:' ' 

This position is responsible for per
forming transehptron, oornposing cor-
r e s p o n d e n c o , s c h q d u l l n g 
appointments including; deposiftons 
and court dates. Addtionairy, maVi-
lains artome/s dockct.case lists and 
prepares appellate brief*. Maintains 
and organiies case files and legal 
(jk5cket system. 

Oua'ifed cancSdaies w-Jl possess a 
higK tuoiiopl rfpkxna or equivalent, A 
mintmum, of one year legal secretary 
experience is required. Ability to type 
60 wpm. Is. required arid the abfity Id 
transcribe legal and medical infofma-
fcon. Excetlenl grammar, rxjnciiualion 
and ipeBing skixs eisenSal. ExceRent 
oral and written cxyivriunScation sk^ls 
are required. Appellate experience Is 
preferred, , , ' ; . , 

The Accident Fund Company Is a 
rj> hamic work environment and off era 
an excevent ccrtperirsajion and ben
efits package. Interested and qua6fie<j! 
applicants shouVJ Submit resume and 
salary'recju'remenls fp.' 

Accident Fund Company • 
Human Resources Dept 

P. O. BOX 40790 
Lansing..Ml., 46901.-7990' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NEEDED 
RECEPTIONISTS' 

WORD PROCESSORS 
'Jow h.nng for experienced ^^ce^>-

ton-sts on muti-line phones and 
switchboaros Must have good com-
muncafon ski's and some cHce 
background Any of the fo'ow.ng 
computer sk'lls are helpful 

• '.Vord Perfect 
•LotOs 
• Harvard Graphics 
• Quafropro 
•Mcrosoft Word 
•Excel 
•Powerpo.nt i 

• DOS or Windows ' 

FREE Tran.-ng Ava'ab'e 
Temporary and permanent place
ment Greal sa'ary, plus benefits. 

IMME0IATE PLACEMENT 
313-266-8600 Livonia 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Full or Part tme person heeded for 
very fast paced Troy office. Typ>ng a 
must, .computer skills a plus 

Please,send resume to 
35430 Collngwood, 

Sterling Heights, Ml 48312 

OFFICE ASSISTANT -
Southfieid CPA firm is looking to hire 
luH time 4 part time office assistant^. 
This posrtcm requires, filing, interoffice 
marl delivery, running errands 4 more. 
If this professional atmosphere is.for 
you, please send resume to: 

' . ATTN: OANI . . -
Fotlmer, Rudzewicz & Co. 
26200 American Dr., Ste. 500 

P.O. Box 5004 
Southfekj.' Ml 4S086-50O4 

." OFFICE ASSISTANT 
JoV> local office of movie company 
wi|h advancertienl opportunities. 
Varied duties include assisting Cor
porate. Sa!es Manager-tjoocf.com-
pute r ski l ls a n d e x c e l l e n t 
oommunicaLions to interface with Ca l -
ifornia headquarters.. 

I Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-«709. Fax 810-344-6704 

OFFICE ASSISTANTV 
R E C E P T I O N I S T - . 

Full-time. Birmingham architeciufal 
crficei. Must have exceHenl teTeohone 
sMIs 4 evocurate typing WordPerfect 
4 Excel). Can Jeam 810-258-5707. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Musi be weS-organized 4 
have experience wi'Ji Window* 95, 
• E x c e l * Word, CaH: 810-426^7575 

- OFFICE ASSISTANT 
for W. Btoomfieid law effice. Part-rime 
to. handTe variety of • tasks. Light 
typing, King, daia entry, good phone 
etiquette required. WordPerfect 
helpful CaSt 8JO-851-6000 

OFFICE BOOKEEPING/-
ACCOUNTING: 

Part-time. Peachtree proficterij. Troy 
area. Cal . . . (810) 588-8800 ext 6 

LEGAL SECRETARY WANTED: 
WordPerfect experience. Busy 
Dvonia . bffce. Good- pay. Can 

• 810-543-8381 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
wanted Fu'i Time or part time, Wage 
comrnensurafe with experience. Ca l l 

313-207-7751 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

SiOVOAY nay by the firm 
OR $l55uvfv. paid by KPM 

(with withtyiWings). , . 
Th4> choice <an t e yours. 

Many perkstl .. ' 
CaJ Today for Wen/few!! 

.».. $mMSBti& 
81O<355-2+40' 

Fax AiSaiVsega. •;. 

THE VERDICT IS IN 
TtMP. Tsto Y a r R * . 

TEMP TO PERM Harxxx-a Everyday 
. PERM: When CenYow SUrl7 

PerSbnnel A t Law 
". JuJgtd Trv B»JI 

3000 TOWTI 6«nt<y, #2030 
. SouthfWd, Ml 4fJ0r5 i . 

Fax:610-3550235 
• E-maijmantoalOtir.com 
Phone: $88-THE TEMP 

OFFICE CLERICAl: 
Mufti-ta.sk' oriented .indviduals 
needed lot a.variety of ass'gn-
ments. Oiialifications re-quired.' 
include word processing, data-
entry and general clerical. 
Previous professional office 
expenence a pfus. Full and part 
time avaJaNe. Good wages. ' 
Call today for an appointment 

V . 3 1 3 - 5 2 2 - 4 0 2 0 ^ 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
Southfietd CPA firm is tmrnediatefy 
seeking an office clerical person. 
WordPerfect 5.0 * 5.1 expevieno* 
preterrM, but w-iJ train right persoa 
Pay cxyrirrionsgraie w ^ ' e x p < j W x e . 
Please-cal; 810-3S7-2404 Ext 5 0 0 

, OFFICE HELP 
Date tjntry, exjstomer servicD. Expe-
fienced. Sehd resumes to: CMC. 
28200Orchard Lake R d , Suite. t04, 
Fanrnirtrton H<Ss, Mi. 4S334. 

( 8 1 0 ) 5 3 9 - 3 ( 0 0 

OFFICE HELP.pari-tim*, can lead to 
M-t i rn* . In busy apartmerit complex.' 
r^ornpote/, typing, filing, send resume 
to; FVoperty Mahscter, P.O. Box 316, 
Sooth Lyon, Ml 4 t 7 8 -

OFFICE HELP wanted for busy 
Uvonla Offlc«. (313)266-9250 

OFFICE MANAGER • 
Outgoing, organised, critical thirAef, 
strong phone and ccrrpMx iMfs for 
Uvotva photo sludtg. Fu l tfmo, Hex-
W e hours. .. (313)421-0980 

PAYROLL & ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Fult-t.me position ava-lab'e to process 
and enter payro'l, prepare tax report 
and enter accounts payable. Musi 
Uave word processng and spread
sheet expenence 2years experience 
required Excellent compensation 
package. ,nciuc!-ng pad health insur
ance. 401k and profit sharing 
Resumes to Orchard, H.;w 4 McCli-
ment. Inc. 34935 Schoo'craft Road. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportun.ty Emp'oyer 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Troy area Phones, fil.ng. typing. 
faiing Light PC Excelfent benefits. 
Temporary lo hre Fee paid by 
company 

Choices Supported 
Employment 

, (810) 557-4393 
pr Fax • (810) 557-2213 

RECEPTIONIST 
Phones, typing, fifing 4 genera! office 
•work. 8 30-5pm. Monday-Friday 

Novi area. 810-349-2500 

RECEPTIONIST POSITION 

Part Lme Upscale fitness ckj* Con
tact Cynthia Best at 

(810) 540-9596 

Receptionist Position 
For small Livoo<a area accounting 
firm Full-time Light fypng.,pleasant 
telephone personalty 313-427-6900 

RECEPTIONIST 
Professional co seeks pot.shed 
receptionist with muJti Lne expen
ence. temp lo hire pos'ton in Soulh-
fietd Pay between $7 50-S8.hr CaH 
for mterv.e«. 8ir>350-9777 

HelpWanUd-
i Office Ckrieal 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
SECRETARY 

lor C^renoeviCe School . » * ? * * * 
w k j ^ . $10 29.lv- incjjctng benefit 
package; Must be seS-rnotjvaied & 
possess strong communication, 
managerial, exxnputef. (Macintosh 
Platform). Bcxsountina 4 o u t * : rela
tions siolis. Deadline W e d , Sept. 25. 
Send letter ol inter)! 4 resume to. Jim 
Lancaster. Assistant Superintendent, 
20210 MiddlebeS Rd . Uvorua, Ml. 
48152. 

SECRETARY 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Long term c»pportunaies immediately 
ava/abie with iritematiohal agencies 
fi both Detroit arid suburbs, expen
ence to meet with clients Creative 
flar required PowerPoint or Macin
tosh a plus Ca l Sarah 
Birm/vgham Farrr^on-Lrvonja 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing. 

SECRETARY 
CAREER growth! Work with caring 
professionals in the warm atmo
sphere of this ma/or Detrort health 
care headquarters with Auburn HISs 
and Farmincitcm locations. Long term 
posifcons Salary $9.00 - $1350ihr. 
Call Sharon 
Birmingham FarminOjtorvlJvoriia 
646-7661 473-2931' 

Advantage Staffing 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Need organized, de!a,l oriented, 
mature person for.fast paced. Farm' 
ington Hills. CPA firm.. Answering 
telephones, WordPerfect 5 i DOS. 
and general office (futies Overtime 
available during lax- season as 
needed Complete benefit package. 
Send resume to Box #11,12 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoo'crafl Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Motivated, well organized individual 
w.th Excel expenence, BOBS, 401K. 
dental Resume to. Personnel. 791 
Rockspnng, Btoomfieid. Mi 4 8 3 0 4 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
For very busy S3'on in Novi Full or 
pari ' - i ime posi l ion a v a i l a b l e 

810-347-3740 

RECEPTIONIST - for sma'l busy, 
non-smoking Livonia oflce. fuiltime, 
must be expenenced with some 
computer knowledge. fr-ng skills, and 
ab'e to hand'e muiti phone lines, 
greal opportunity for mature, 
dependable 4 outgo, rrg person, 
advancemeni possib''ites Submit 
resume to 34039 Schoolcrafl. 
Livon.a Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Southfieid Law Office wanted to 
operate phones, greet clients. Mo. 
with I gh try ping (810)355-2048 

PAYROLL BILLING CLERK 
w conrcxiter 4 10-key expenence 
Good benef.ts Non-smoking Troy 
Office Kathy (810) 585-4750 eit 221 

PAYR.OLL CLERK -.full t.rne positron 
for manufacturing company in 
Canton .Accounting ; expenence 4 
ADP knowfedge a plus. Excetlenl 
benefits Send resume to Draw-Tite 
Inc. PO Box 805. Wayne.' Ml 
48184-0805 Attn, Payroll Supervisor 

PAYROLL CLERK i 
part time for 200 employees: Experi
ence m computenzed payroll system 
required Payables/Receivables 
experience preferred Send resume 
to: P. Buy. ,30000 H.vetey, Inksler, Mi 
48141 EOE. 

PAYROLL DEPARTMENT 
Permanenl position in payroll 
department of large retailer. Pay-
roil expenence helpful 
Mr. Cam 810-353-0160 x 3471 

P A Y R O L L / H . R . 
Gro-w-.ng west side stamp/id company 
needs experienced payrollHR. tech
nician. Self-starter, computer skills, 
must be excellent communicator and 
honest people orientation. This is-a 
growth rjc^iortunity offering competi
tive-wages and .benef.ts.' Reply with, 
.resume and salary requirements to: 
W.H.V, 7700 W. Gates, Romeo, Ml 
48065 E O E . ( U F ) — • . 

PC TRAINER 
PART-TIME 

We have an opening for a trainer 
lo provide, persona) ccxTipuling 
Iraning three or four days per 
week for the hexl lour months. 
The ideal canddateVJl have had 
experience i leaching the Lotus 
Smart Sute products, and must bo 
able to teach Holes 4,1 by mid-
Oclober, Strong cc^rmunicatiori 
skoKs are a must. Interested can
didates shou'd send a resume 
to: • 

Human Resources ' 
. Royal Financial Services. Inc. 

25800 Northwestern H^hway 
, Southfieid. Ml 48037 •.-••' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAMMING SECRETARY 
Perform clerical duties for program
ming department 4 assist with radio 
promotions. Must'love .to'deal with 
peopfe. customer service very 
important.' Send resumes onfy Jo: 
Attn: Mark Wuggazer, WHYT. 2100 
Fisher Build:ng, Detroit, Ml 48202 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

PROPERTY ASSOCIATE, full time 
position lo manage corporate apart
ments. Musi possess good corrtrnu-
nkation sJufls, transportation and 
friust be flexible. We offer good ben
efits, paid mileage and a great atmo
sphere. Fax. your resume lo Lodging 
Service*,. 810-262-7756-

RAPjOLY EXPANDING COMPUTER 
COl seeking a Service Oepl. Admin
istrator..1-3yrs. business experience. 
Starting al $10 per hr, Cafl Service 
Manager a! (810) 559 5700' 

RECEPTIONIST 'ADMINISTRATIVE 
AS?T. • Immediate fun lime opening 
in corporate ctfice of a growing 
national • company. RedjmYes tele
phone system operation experience, 
basic computet« clerical slots;and a 
pleasing receptionist personality. We 
offer a cornpet'trvje hourfy rate and 
excellent benefit package. Please fax 
or' send resume to: CT Services, 
27650 Franklin Rd , SouthfieW, Ml 
48034 Fax 810-351,-9556 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
: ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Progressive software manufacturer Is 
seeking a motivaied arid enthusiastic 
prctfeSSiOhal for trool desk position. 
Must fvavo 2-3 years genera) clerical 
experience, prc^icieriey using Word/ 
E-cef. and a working luTOwledge of 
sw^ichbjoard operations. Will also 
assist administrative/professional 
staff with proposals, meeting plan
ning, iravel arrangements and other 
office procedures. Sa'ary cxxivrien-
surate with experienoi). Respond lo: 
755 West Big Beaver Rd. Su&) 1200. 
Trey, Ml .48084 ' ' ' , 

- - , RECEPTIONIST 
V « j At Animal Hospital In South-
!^\ He'd. Send resume lb: Aryimal 

'• .' • Hospital. 34568 Bunker HH, 
Farmlngfon Hilts, Ml 46331 • 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy "professional off<<J. Computer 
tu-rowtedge, typing *krfls tecjuired. 
Varied. duties. Salary n e ^ a N e . 
Hours 9-5. Moo-Frl. C41 lesria for Troy. 20 hrs/w*. T' 
Iniervlew. EOE . (810) 651-9200 150wpm. 

RECEPTIONIST • lor Southfieid law 
firm, experience on mu'li line ohone 
system, knowledge of WordPerfect 
5.1. Call 810-552-1000 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL-TIME for Southfieid CPA l.rm. 
Fu't benefits Basic office dutes 
Pleasant personality a plus 

iBIO) 354-4044 

RECEPflONISTiSECRETARY 
Fu'i t m e needed lo answer phones, 
file, basic computer knowledge 
(WordPerfect 6 0) helpful, right deliv
eries (car required). Oompetitrve 
salary, fu'i benef.ts E O E 
Send resume lo: 24681 North
western Hwy. Suite 001, Southfieid, 
Ml 48075.. Attn: Vera 

RECEPTlONtST/SECRETARY 
Previous experience necessary Full 
timeposifjon available inwterna'onal 
manufacturing company Excellent 
telephone, typing and computer skills 
essential Full beneft package. Repry 
to Personnel Manager, 32400 Tele
graph. Sute 102. Bingham Farms. Ml 
46025-or FAX to. 610-433-1824 

RECEPTIONIST 
SOUTHFlELD locaton Mon-Fn from 
9 to 5 S6 OOHr Call Service Man
ager at. (810) 559-5700 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Part-Lme, needed for suburban chnc 
Ca'l Jan al (810) 539-7600 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fu'i time.. Typing sk>l!s,40 wpm 
Apply in person at Mary-wood 

Nursing Care Center, 36975 W. 
Five Vdle. Livonia, M I 4 8 1 5 4 

313 464-0600 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time m Farmington Rlis based 
commerc-al real estate offce. Mom-
Fh. 8:30 A>^ • 6:00 PM. Experienced, 
Tghl typing; 4 front desk appearance 
a must, • (810) 737-7110 

RECEPTIONIST,- Full'.time'for an 
mdustnal diistributor. located in Ferh-
dale. ' Responsibi l i t ies include 
answering multi-line phones A data 
entry. 8enefil package provided. 
Send resumei'4 cover letter w,'sa!ary 
requirements to: Office, P.O. Box 
20310, Ferndale. Ml 48220. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time. Pleasant, professional 
phone voice a must. General otfice 
duties. Basic computer skills a plus. 
Send resume or letter of'interest to: 
PO 8ox 164. Wixom. Ml 48393 

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL 
OFFICE work. Fu.1 t^r,e position 
available. Must be available to 
handie muftiline phone system and 
have computer experience. Benefits 
ava.iable. Non-smoking office. Milord-
Tv»P-. {810)684-0555 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growth opportunity for a front desk 
professional. Telephone 4 cxynpuler 
skills required. Fu'i time, Send 
resume M . N . I . 3271 Five Points Orl. 
Suite 201. Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 
Attention: Office Manager 

': RECEPTIONIST^ 
ilnsurance agency seeks tempo
rary Receptionist. Potential for 
full-time position. Looking lor ah 
enthusiastic, positive person 
wfth'professionaf phone manner. 

jCal.1 Terry.81^642.-5900-, 

RECEPTIONIST 
Lighl bookkeeping experience for 12 
M l e and Telegraph area accounting 
firm. Flex hours available. 

• ... .-. (810) .258-9220 

RECEPTIONIST National rnachi'rie 
tool distributor Is seeking teTephone 
receptions si to also do general off<e 
duties. Must be a team player 4 able 
to work in a fast paced ervrir<jrirnont. 
Send resum« to:-.Cardenas Inc, 
.42265 Yearego, Sterling. His, Ml 
48314. Attn: Hoflie Cardenas, 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed for rion smokmg taw firm in 
Bioornfield Hits.. Experience pre
ferred. Computer-skirs. necessary. 
Send resume lo: Personnel, 2550 
Telegraph #250. Broomfield Mrh», Ml 
48302. i Or tax to 810-333-7355, 

RECEPTIONIST needed for booking 
multiple appointments in busy day 
spa. Background In cosmetics 
he 'pM. Birmmham/ Southfieid area. 
. ' ' , . , " 11600-321-6660. 

RECEPTIQNIST 
needed for fa si paced 
showrrjx^'cxyporaia office. 
Multiple", line experiehc* 

essoniial. Sofrte evenings, 4 Sat
u r d a y . E x c e l l e n t b e n e f i t s 
w/cxynpetitive salary.. Please fax 
resume to: 313-522-9987 or ma I lo: 
12500 Merriman, Uvoo'a 48150 

RECEPTlONlST-
needed In * W. Bioornfield office. 
Heavy phones, diversified work. 
Compuler a p'us. Growth potential. 

CaH 9 4: 810-932-8914 

RECEPTIONIST -
N E E D E 0 ' i m m e d i a t e l y for busy 
Southfieid law Tirm. Professicoal 
manner and appearance a must, 
Compuler skilts necessary. Pleasa 
Cal offioa managef at: (810) 799-2267 

- . RECEPTIONIST •'. 
Part time, evenings and weekends. 
Send lesume or letter of Weresl to: 

OavW taftdnd 
. 1560 S. Woodward,, . 
Brmingharri, Ml 48009 

• EOE 
. RECEPTIONfST 

Part tirha tor Canton based company. 
Must be organised 4 have phone 
skins. Send resume to P.O. Box 

530516, Ovorria.MI 46150 

RECEPTIONIST-Part-Time 
require<y 

10) 244-6942 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SWITCHBOARD 

OPERATOR 
Murray's Discount Auto Stores cur
rently has an immediaie opearvj for 
e x p e n e n c e d R e c e p t i o n i s t / 
Sw-.tchboard Operator at our Corpo
rate Offces located al Haggerty and 
Ecorse Rds m Bellev-Ue. Michigan. 
The chosen individual WTII have poor 
expenence on a high volume switch
board, a high level of energy, excel
lent communication (phone) skills, 
'pleasant demeanor as wen as solid 
PC ability and clerical skills, This-
positions invcJ-̂ es answenng a muiti-
Fno. .fast-paced, switchboard white 
serving as Receptionisi greeting visi
tors to our Corporate Offices. Mur
r a y ' s o f f e r s an e x c e l l e n t 
compensation and benefits package 
including Blue Cross Health and 
Dental Insurance, Prescription Card, 
Profit Sharing and 401k retirement 
pfan as wen as paid vacations and 
hotidays. Qualified candidates can 
appry in person Irorri 9am to 4:30pm. 
mail or fax resumes lo: Murray's Dis
count Auto Stores,- Employment 
D e p a r t m e n t , 8O80 H a g g e r t y , 
B e l l e v i l l e , - M l . 4 8 1 1 1 , F A X 
313-957-8101, 

Secretary 
Dynamic, last paced Uyonia business 
is looking lor a detail oriented, per
sonable entry level secretary to join its 
Business Office. Successful candi-
dale will possess excelled! communi
cation, organizational and computer 
skills Excellent company paid bene
fits package including retirement plan. 
S e n d r e s u m e wi th s a l a r y 
requirements: 

Business Office 
p O. Box 1095 

Weslland, Ml 48150 
EOE 

SECRETARY -Expenence needed 
for Southfieid law firm: Must be com
puter Iterate 4 y/ordPerfeot >rofi-
cieht Send resume' to:' Office 
Manager, Hoffert 4 Associates. 3000 
Town Center, Suite 2990, Southfieid. 
Ml 48075 

SECRETARY 
'Farrrnngion Has Architectural firm is 
seeking a mouvated, weS organised 
individual lo handle multiple tasks in a 
fast paced environment. Outies 
include typing. Wing, ccordjnating 
pro,ects and other various secretarial 
duties 
ideal candidate should possess a 
minrmom of 3 years secretarial expe
rience and proficiency in WP60 Full 
time, benefits and ocportunfly for 
advancement. 
Please fax resume to: 

J. HOWARD NUDELL 
ARCHITECTS, INC. 

. Fax: 810*26-0337 

SECRETARY FOR Birmingham 
based company seeking a fufl time 
Secretary Excellent benefits Strong 
compuler skills prelerred. Fax 
resume to: (810) 644-4888 

SECRETARY 
For pubfic accounting firm in W. 
B!oomf,«!d Computer 4 Word Pro
cessing skills a requirement. Experi
ence with "Creative Solutions 
Software" a ptus Sa'ary commensu
rate with expenence Fax resume to 
810 855-0099 or ma . lo: P.O. Sox 
3233. Southfieid. Ml 48037 

SECRETARY - Full and part time 
Good expxenence in an office atmo
sphere Apply in person al Surto 
203. 16215 W 12 Mile, between 9-1 
PM or call 810 -356 -6000 or 
aiO-552-3000 

SECRETARY 
Fufl time. Experience in data entry, 
sales, customer contact, good phone 
skills Salary commensurate with 
ability 810-615-7768 

SECRETARY 
FULL time Typing, phones, light 
accounbng. $22-$24.0oO Downtown 
Birmingham. Send, resume' to: . 

Box #1117 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625T Schootcraf! Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 . 

RECEPTIONISTS 
W O O D W A R D HILLS NURSING 
CENTER, located in Bloomfield HiUs, 
1312 Ndrth Woodward Avenue, cur
rently has both weekend and evening 
receptionisj positions available. Job. 
duties include greeting Visitors, typing 
skills and phone answering. If you 
enjoy working with the 'pubfic and 
have good community skills, please 
call 810-644-5522 and ask for 

LINDA DONALDSON .. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Takes heavy calls in stride, greets 
public^with a friendly voice and a 
professional demeanor. Knowledge
able on many phone systems and 
interacts well with people. Perma
nenl, short and lofig term assign
ments- available, 

CALL TODAY!! 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

810-352-1300 

RECEPTIONIST 
Trey personnel agency, proficient in 
WordPerfect Wndow-s. Knowledge of 
accounting necessary. _ 

Linda Weston Personnel 
810-643-0076 

RECEPTIONIST 
WaJ'ed U k e Coristrijctjori has 

immediate-opening for experienced 
Receptionist.answering muttj trie 
phone, greeting ousitomers arid-

general office 6k>s. Musi be pro
fessional with pleasant personality. 

Benefits, (810) 624-6100 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
wanted for busy salon Fufl or part-
time. <*>mpetitrve salary/Benefits 
available. Ask for Nancy. 

- . 810-851-9390 

RECEPTIONIST WANTEO a l Saturn 
off PVnouth. Customer relations 
skills necessary & cashier experience 
helpful. For a full time position, stop 
by or send resume lo: 9301 Massey 
Dr., Wymouth, Ml 48170 

RECEPTIONIST 
with cheerful personality needed for 
small business m Royal Oak. Excel
lent ohone and typing skits a must. 
Macintosh knowledge preferred. Fofl-
tirrie' pos^on available Immediately. 
Send resume to: Personnel, 627 W. 
J I M : * . Royal Oak, M I 4 8 0 6 7 . 

SALES STAFF 
COORDINATOR 

Musi be det«* oriented; possess 
exceptional c>ganiiatJonaf 4 phone 
skits. Computer skiHa win be required. 
i9.00ihr. to start' Fgt-tim*. 
Send resume lo: . 

Mark G^rnmon ' 
Alpine Battery Cornpany • 

11931 Dixie S I -
Redfofd. M l 4*239. 

SALON RECEPTIONIST 
Part-tima position,- Hours include 
some evenings and Saturdays. Apply 
a t PNiHp Nolan1* Salon, 33523 Eight 
M*e, Lhwiia (W o( Farmington Rd) 

(810) ^ 8 - 2 6 2 6 

SECRETARIAL 
New. hiring full and part-tima In West 
Btoomfieki Real Eitale Otfk* . Com
puter-knowledge a.plus. Exoefani 
benefts and Iheentrves. Experianoa 
preferred but not necessary. • 
CaH Eileen at: (61¾-626-6003. 

SECRETARIAL • PART TIME 
Answering phories. • 

FTexiblo hours, 
' (81.0).647-8050. •'; 

SECRETARIAL POSITION, 
Smalt saJes offioo, M iimo, OericaJ 
and cxynputer »xperieno* required. 
Must have . Wrong 6<>frtiX>nk*t-)ory 
aAjf c^ganuj-atjonal * O s , must be ««(• 
motrvaied. Send resume lo: 

P 4 A Sates 
'29610 Southfieid Rd., Sta. T05 

SoufhfieU, Ml 48076 

SECRETARY - FULL TIME 
for insurance.agency in Northvi»e 
area.' Phone 4 compuler experience 
needed Call: (810) 349-8990 

SECRETARY 
FULL TIME, School office. Must have 
computer skirts. Please lax resume 

' 810-544-4662 

Secretary/Genera) Office '.. 

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR 
PLACE 

If yog possess: 
1-2 years general office experienc*. 
strong typing 4 CRT Skits, effective 
yerbal'wntlen cxxrvnunieaticVi lec-h-
niques, excellenl lelephone rrianoer. 
ability to assume diverse responsfc4-
ties under minimal supervision. Then 
there's a special place waiting lor you 
al ORXIN providing secretarial sup
port to our administrative staff. 
Selected .candidate wi l process new 
accounts and handle cusforner ser
vice inquiries utilizing- various 
meihods. 

Enjoy an excellent salary and benefits 
package Including company partici
patory 401k savings plan; dental 
Insurance' available. 

• M a i your resume lo Orkin, 
CAD Personnel Dept., 

. - 35612 W. Michigan. 
Wayne. Ml 48184 

SECRETARY 
,-1 . 

Human Resources department of 
la rge proper ty m a n a g e m e n t / 
commercial real estate exxnpany 
seeks part .timeVTull time secretary. 
MaTimurn of two years office experi
ence, and working knowledge of 
WordPerfect and Lotus lor DOS 
required., Duties' lo include filing 
storage materia), njsnnina D & B's. 
distributing mail,". handling, office 
equipment matntenanea • programs 
including repair eaSs and • some 
testing and interviewing. Candidate 
should possess strong orjankarjorial 
arid people skills as wait as the ability 
to handle multiple.-(asks. Vacation' 
pkrt -401 (k) etirMrty. Please sand 
resume with salary reqxjrirerment- to: 

Ms: L. Sherr 
P. O. Box 267 

Southfieid, Mi 46037 -

SECRETARY 4 
RECEPTIONIST 

Southfieid CPA rirm has aacrauriala 
receptiontst posrtions avaiaola Can-
didaia* should possess • X C O S M 
wrnmunicatjon & pheoa aiicuttia 
skits. Cprnputar •xparianoa w i S ^ S 
processing a\ spreadsheet appica-
tjons & prior racaptJonJat expartene* 
Please sand resumaa to: 

ATTN: RSSF 
Follmor, Rudzewicz & Co 
26200 Amartean Or.. St« 500 

P.O. Box 5004 
Southfiald, Ml 48068-5004 ' 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
FuH time, Mon-Fri 9-5. Typino 
55wpm, computer knowtedga h * £ i \ / 
Southfieid area. Can r--^- ^^ 

810-4244 

^*J*^h*fjS3 
-•aCvnthia at.. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time for senior crtuien rati, 
denca. Busy phones, compute 14. 
erate. Assist with n^rkawvg Ful 
benefits. Send resume and salary 
recjijrire^rients to: M.O.W., 29250 v / 
10 Mile Rd., FarmJhgton Hi«j ui 
48336-2860 ' 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Position available to parson wth 3-5 
yrs. experience..Exceptional Cxhona 
personality, ability lo lypa SSwpm 
and a knowtedga ol Word and Excel 
Bookkeeping experience desirad. 
Competitrye wage and b«n«m 
package. Please sand or FAX 
resume with salary history to: 

Secr«tary,ftecep*onist 
, 4 0 0 Buhf. BuiWing 
535 GriswoW Street 

Detroit Ml 48226 
FAX: (313) 962-9107 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
N O PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Part time. Livonia Proficient in Word 
Perfect lor Windows. Hours ftexibJa 
Mon. - Fri„ - (313) 525-4411 

S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E P T I O N I S T 
needed. Personable, professional 
Some twxhg, Quick Books experi
ence hetpfuT. (810) 652-i900 

SECR ETARY/RECEPTiONlST 
FuH tme position available for expe
rienced, mature, reliable person pos
sessing pleasant phone manner & 
exceptional, organizational sfeni. 
Some bookkeeping knowledge 
helpful. Mon-Frt. Good salary 4 ben
efits for right-person. 
Fax: 810-356-2407; 810-356-7920 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Full bme front desk position for a 
busy manufacturing exxripany. Duties 
include: answering 9-line phona 
system, greeting customers 4 clerical 
support. WordPerfect & Excel 
required. 8enaftts available. Send 
resume to; Hariri Elastomer Corp., 
Ann: Human Resources 14557 Keel 
St., F^ymouth, Ml « 1 7 0 

SECRETARY/RECETPIONIST, real 
estate office, 58.50.tv. Expenence 
required. Send resume to: Box #912. 
Garden City, Ml 48135 

SECRETARY/SWITCHBOARD 
Fufl-time for busy Farmington K l j 
sales office. Computer knowledge, 
accurate typing required, shorthand 
or speedwTiting helpfut Send resume 

to: Judy Curcto. PO Box 376, 
Farmington, Ml 48332-0376 

SECRETARY 
Wa are seeking a bright energetic 
individual to join our secretarial staff 
in our pleasant but fast paced office. 
This position supports a,high level 
professional business to business 
market research staff. Oualrficabons 
include, Windows "95, Word for Wi> 
dows. Powerpoint. familiarity with 
creating charts, telephone answering 
6 occasional overtime. Please send 
resume 4 salary requirements to 

Peter McGreevy 
Docker Research Co. 

- 6905 Telegraph Rd. Suite #300 
Bloomfield Hills. Ml. 48301 

No phone calls please! 

SECRETARY 

We3 established property manage-. 
ment company has a secretarial posi
tion available immediately for west 
side suburban shopping mall. 
Requires WordPerfect and Lotus 
experience, good organi-jaticin a M 
communicaBon skas. Ability to dele
gate and lofiow up is essential. Bene
fits include a.401(k) plan, vacation. 
medical, dental and disability insur-
anca. Please send resume with cov* 
letter and salary requirements to-

Mr, Tom Letand 
- P. 0 . 8ox 267 . 

Southfiekt, Ml 48037 

SECRETARY 
Young growing company is 
seeking art experienced fun, 
(service oriented) Secretary. 
Please FAX resume to: 
810-398-5837, Attn: Bill. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
FOR busy VY. Oakland law firro 
needed irnmediaiely- fo answer 
phones, perform various darical'data 
entry tasks. Must have excellent 
winynunlcatiOn skills with ability. 15 
juggja a prioritize multiple tasks 
Proficiency in Microsoft Office- a 
must. Salary conSmensurate with 
experience:Send resume to 24i 0 S. 
Cornmerce Rd, WaHed Lake, Ml 
4839Q, Attn: Kim Bowfin. • 

SECRETARY - Law office ronceri. 
trating In probate & estates to work 

••9am-1 pm daily. Must know VYndows. 
12¾ 4 Ttiitegraph 810-433-0999 

SECRETARY 
UVONiA CPA rirm seeks experienced 
secretary/reCeptioriist Typing, word 
processing 4 general cffic< «xperl-
ence preferred. Send rasuma 10 

.Box.11129 • 
.Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl R d T ^ 
•,:.-• Uvpnla, Ml 46150 ' ' ' 

/SECRETARY 
^Uvorxa area Chad tJ^v^toprnent 
Center needs a sacrata^ lo assist 

(n managing busy front office. ' 
Expenenc* with Accounts Payable. 

phones, Word Parfect 6 0. leam 
work & attention to detaJ n a c « - . 

aary. <5ood pay & benefit*. Pleas* 
SUbrtvt resum* 10; 38945 A/in 
Arbor M.Uvon ia ; Ml 48(50 

, ^ SECRETARY 

MAKER to re-enter tha businass e«-
mata. In sales offic* to handla t l 
offica pTOCadures ijnduding corra-
*pondenc«, order antry, t e r v k * 
nMJtxrda, invoicing, t^e«honat. 5 
days per weak preferred. Hour*, •>.? 
deperxJJhg on school hours tor c n | . 
drarv Parson 10 hava Mrnputar 
•xpenanca «nd aNSty to learn toft, 
wara programs In usa. W'indow* 95 
ate. lc«**>g lor a snaro dapandabla 
parjoo. FaiTrtnc/kyi Rd, & SchooJ-
•crafl location. Send resurnaa to: 

Box i t 121 
Obsarvar & Eccentric Nawtpaoera 

3W51Sctho<tefiift R d T ^ 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

SECRETARY NEEDEO 
fuf l «ma, for f a t t p a c a d law c * c « 
Good typing t u t s a must Fc* 
app<>lntmenl ca l , (313) 591-4J740 

' ^SECRETARY - Part ttma 
W o ™ P r o c e « l r » g a must $4m/, 
Southfieid Insurance offtoa. C a l 

(810) 336-044« -yy 

. SECf l r rARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Downtown Farri-inc/ton -. pleasant 
office anvlrc^irrianl. papandabfa 
good phonj aijxjuatta, wgartLrad,' 
rnalura. C a l fo» ap<>>Wrt)«rt. 

Ask for AnnK (810) 476-1600 

SENIOR CLERK 
Farmer Jack supermarkets 
busy merrofiahdtsing offSc* is in 
need of an accurate and re5-' 
able person with expenence 
on Microsoft Word and Excel. 
A competitive salary and 
excellent benefit package win 
be offered to the right candi
date. Send resume cj letter to; 

Personnel Director 
Farmer Jack 

P 0 Box 3344$ 
Detroit Ml 48232 

SERVICE CASHIER 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, 

401 (k) and paid vacations. 
Appry in person at: . 

GOf ibON CHEVROLET 
31850 F p r d R d , Garden City. 

SERVICE COOROifiATOR 
Schedule cases for busy Rorneo 
homo care age/x^y.-Exbaflent com
munication, and clerical skills 
requfred, . (810)229-5683 

FAMILY HOME CARE 

SERVICE SECRETARY 
HVACR company located m Uvonia 
needs Service Secretary. Typing, 
computer 4 cxynrnurtieatlon skills 
neaded. C«U lor interview, ask for 
Lirry.Steel* a t (313) 513-9500 

E O E . 

SOUTHFtELO PROPERY Manage
ment Company haa- tmmediale 
cxpanJnga for experianoed Accounts 
Raoafvablas, Accounts Payable 4 
Genaral, Offio*: HUD background 
helpful. Must (Saya aofhe r»mpuiar 
khowledga. Send rasume 4 salary 
recjuirarnenta lo: O.L., P .O. Box 308, 
S<xjthft*k1, M l 46037 * , - ' • • -

SUPPORT OFFICE 
$7.00/Hpur to Start 

Immediate M - b m * position avaJabla 
tor an croanizad, hard-working Indi
vidual who antoyt a fast pao*. 
l«»pon«iWttiM Vxtuda: 

• Oata Entry 
• Word Processing 
•. P*rrfi*n Cashfaring 
• Fung . -

Fl*xa>la houra (aoma avanings and 
SaJunJays). CompMt* training.' p a « 
he6d*rya, vacatlona. h»af*i, t r * and 
•ecldant Irmjrano*. 

C a l M* UDoocaun 
6 0 0 a m . • 1 0 0 p.m. 

NATtONAL CREDIT CORPORATION 

,- ' (6t0) 655-2900 

SWITCHBOARD 
, OPERATOR 

C a p a N * of ariawanYig muftl-fina 
e y n a lyatam. Typ» 45-50 worn. 
F f n g 4 other mltcxManaowa dutias: 
45-50 hoursAvatk, Monday thru 
Friday. No waakanda 0* HoBdaya. 
8*Y>cr raauma to: Oomasttc Urvan 

'. 3600-16th Straat, Datroft, Ml 
D i p t es. 

;• SWITCHBOARD I 
, , . RECEPTIONIST 

Job ahartng. 37-^ hmpar wtak. Woriv 
a;arna«ng w t * * * Stwinf l aaUry 
W.00 trtnlmum. Exparianc* nacus-
" O f - W « l r » an Equal O«)ortunlty. 
Errtptoytf. Sand raauma tjoT^ 
f i f * ? ^ ' r * ° Bo* • * * • Scvthflald. 
Ml 46037 et Fax to; 610-569-2473 

V h \ 

http://otf.ee
http://P-ea.se
http://off.ee
http://clf.ee
http://tjoocf.com
http://-maijmantoalOtir.com
http://Mufti-ta.sk'
http://50-S8.hr
http://29.lv
http://58.50.tv
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Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

TELEPHONE ASSISTANTS 
Current Opening* lor hdrridual* whh 
exceptional phone $**» to assist with 
incoming o»M. Typing and computer 
experience a plus, now assisyiment* 
U the timet 
Staffing Resource* 810-737-1711 

TELEPHONE FILE Clerk. M time,« 
to 5. Troy Area No experience nec
essary, start $5.50. Metric American 
Saw*: (810) 583-0460 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Novi otfjo* h»» 2 permanent, part 
time position*. Requirements include 
bght typing abaty 4 good verbal 
skills; Must ba dependable. Wtf train 
on computaruied telephone system, 

(810) »47-1484 

THE.KPM GROUP 
Temporary and Permanent Staling 
Benefit* & Competitive Salary 
Legal Secretaries ($1S-50/hr.) 

Paralegal ($23-$35K) 
Receptionists ($8-$10rtv) 

Secretaries ($23-$32K) 
Customer Service ($7-$9rV) 

Cat Today lor Interview! 
810-355-2440 lax 810-355-6899 

Title Processor 
AUTO/MOTORCYCLE 

DEALERSHIP 
High volume dealership in the Btoorn-
lien Hifl* a/ea in in need ofan EXPE
RIENCED TO* Processor that can 
keep up with the last pace! 
If you are an ambitious, hardworking 
individual with experience in handling 
vehicle sales paperwork Including, 
RD108*. mfeage affidavits, finance 
contracts & inventory control, we have 
the perfect position lor you! 

Excellent pay & benefits 
EXPERIENCED ONLY!!! 
Cal Sandy or Kathy at 

810-858-2300 
Or fax current resume 

810-858-6538 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
PART time lor Livonia law office. 
Word Perfect or equivalent experi
ence. (313) 513-5380 

TYPIST 
THE Accident Fund Company, the 
Largest wirier o( workers compensa
tion insurance in Michigan, is seeking 
a Typist for its Ciajms Department in 
our Southfield office. 

The position is responsible for pro-
vkfog general clerical support lor an 
assigned claims unit. Primarily, duties 
include answering telephones, pr6-
duclng correspondence, forms, 
memos and reports, data entry, 
copying and schedul ing 
appointments. -

Qualified candidates wis possess a 
high school diploma or equivalent A 
mrimum of one year general office 
experience is required as weJ as, 
excellent oral and written communt-
eaSon skill*, ability to proofread doc
uments for accuracy. knowledge of 
computers including word processing, 
database and spreadsheet software, 
ability to type 45 wpm. 

The Accident Fund Company is a 
dynamic work errviroriment ano offers 
an excelent compensation package, 
interested and qualified applicants 
should submit resume and salary 
requirements to: 

Accident Fund Company 
Human Resources Dept. 

P O. Box 40790 
Lansing. Ml, 48901-7990 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

UNDERWRITER - with DE (or Roch
ester area mortgage company. 
Excellent pay and benefits. Call Tom 

'or Maqorie: , (810)299-6111 

WORD PROCESSING 
it you have proficiency in word pro
cessing and spreadsheet software 
and sdid office experience, wo have 
the opportunity you've been looking 
for. Temporary, temp-to-hire, and 
permanent positions are currently 
available in' Southfiekl, Detroit, and 
Troy, CALL TODAY!!! 
SNELLlNG PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
810-352-1300 

Word Processor 
Creative, Dynamic, Outgoing and 
Positive individual to join our Word 
Processing Team. Necessary slutls 
include: Typing 60 wpm, transcripticn. 
good grammar, proofing, editing and 
must be detail oriented. WordPerfect 
6.0 lor Windows. Microsoft Power-
point and Microsoft Word a definite 
plus. •.•'.' 

Responsibilities include but are not 
Emrted to: partnering with senior staff, 
preparing proposals, questionnaires, 
reports, summary tables and graphs, 
presentation.materials, copying and 
assembling documents, preparing 
and sending Faxes,'project updates, 
letters, project fifes end general 
administrative duties.' -Some client 
contact may be involved. 

Prefer someone with en Interest in. 
general business and/or marketing. 
Knowledge of business and/or marr 
kebhg terminology hetptut. Must be 
wiling lo work flexible hours and able 
to handle multiple projects and priori
tize! )f interested, please send resume 
with cover letter to: 

AFFINA...The Customer 
Relationship Company 

2301 W Big Beaver, Suite 411. 
Troy, M| 48084 . 

Fa* (810)637.-1450 
AW Cynthia Wright -

WORD PROCESSOR: Immediate 
full-time position for individual who is 
proficient in Word/WordPerfect and 
PowerPoint In a Windows envfron-
menL Other software proficiency 
helpful. Beautiful Southfield .office 
factirty serving top executives. Indi
vidual rrXist be customer'service ori
ented, dependable, show enthusiasm 
and be able tai change gears quickly. 
Qualified candidates should call Joy 
lor Interview at (810) 351-2606 .. 

i WORD PROCESSORS | 
• NEEDED : - . - • • 
• IMMEDIATELY! • 
• Temporary to Permanent 1 
I ' and Permanent, ' . - . ' . •• 
• positions evaiabte now! ~ 
fl Starling pay $.9-510 per hr. | 

•
Microsoft Word, Excel, Lotus • 

& WordPerfect needed. . • 

I Please can to set up an J . 
| appointment. | 

• A ' 
i ADIA i 
• THE f MPIOYMENT PEOflt | 

| (810) 442-7800 | 
•EOE . Never a Feea 
h a B M B n a M M l l 

HISS** 
ASSISTANT • Canton (amfty practice 
looking tor energetic ten starter to 
Join ouf team. Approxlmatety 27mrV 
wjk. ptoa i Sal. per mo. X-ray certrfi-
cation required, can.. 313455-0460 

ASSISTANT 
FOR Farmington KB* Prosthodontist 
Fun lima Moa-Thora.. and 3 ha* day 
Saturday*. Experience necessary. 
Pay to comrhensurate with experi
ence. PaW vacatidns/twriday*, Blue 
CrosirWue Shield and hceneve pro
gram. Cal Lorl €v(810) 6534)645 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1996 O&E 

HelpWastê enUl 

CARING, ENTHUSIASTIC 
DENTAL ASSISTANT and 

DENTAL HYOlENlSf 
needed ori a part-time basis t\ a 
smal dental practice. Join our team-
oriented dental orfioa thai is com
mitted to quality patient care. We 
offer an exce*ierit benefit package 
wNch include bonus Incentive pr> 
grams and salaries are based upon 
experience.. M you seek personal 
growth, and career development/ 
please send your resume io: 

Human Resource Director 
P.O. Box 721085 
BerWey. Ml 48072 

CHAIR-SIDE ASSISTANT 
Busy Dearborn Hta. office seeks 
experienced chair-side assistant 
Responsible, enthusiastic people 
person. Computer experience a. plus. 
Full time and benelits. 
Cat (313) 274-4040 

CHA1RSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT, 
full-time. Experienced ft caring 
person required lor out quality prac
tice, new Livonia facility. 462-6400 

CHAIRS1DE DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Part-time, with experience prelerred. 
Wednesday, 9am-6pm and every 
other Saturday from 8am-2pm. CaS 
lor intervww, (810) 553-9393 

DENTAL ADMINISTRATOR 
looking for team-oriertSed, competi
tive, results-oriented individual who is 
looking lor the challenge of switching 
from clinical chalrside lo administra
tive duties. Chalrside and clinical 
experience are necessary. This posi
tion is newly created and individual 
wil require enthusiastic self-starter 
abilities. Pieasa send resume and 
salary requirements to: 

Human Resource Director 
P.O. Box 721085 

Berkley, Ml. 48072-1085 

' DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We are looking (or a Iriendry fun time 
person with experience lor our 
Livonia oli ice. Benefits. 

313-425-1121 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: We seek a 
dynamic, energetic, experienced 
assistant to join our progressive spe
cialty office'. We offer yoo'an oppor
tunity to grow as a valued member of 
ourleam. Salary $20.00010 $30,000 
to start. AS inquiries kept confidential. 

CaB: (810) 357-3100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Seeking energtric person to work with 
us in specialty practice. Experihce a 
plus but wM train. No Saturdays. FOr 
information can ' "(3,13)-953-6660 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Wanted. Must be EXPERIENCED lor 
Livonia practice. Full-lime position. 
Medical, profit sharing, uniform allow
ance. CaJ (313)427-8111 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Specialty office in Bingham Farms is 
searchyig lor a bright energetic 
dental assistant. Experienced pre
ferred. We offer a good salary and 
fringe benefit package for the right 
person. Call Shirley at: 

(810) 540-9193 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Growing Royal Oak Practice. Part' 
Full time immed. opening. Cal! Linda 
or Dr. George (810)268-9500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
EXPERIENCED 

wanted for Livonia practice Compet
itive pay t benefits. 313-462-5985 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We have a "really easy to work with 
dentist' that needs an assistant that 
likes lo help peopfe, is neat, depend
able and would like to work with a 
great staff Part-time, approximately 
30 hours Birmingham area. 

(810) 646-3515 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed /or 
South Lyon office. Experience a 
must Fu9 or part time available. Call 
for interview appointment-

(810) 437-8189 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Career opportunity available for 
dental • assistants. Join our team-
oriented dental offices that are com-
mSted to qualty patient care. We ofler 
an excellent benefit package which 
include bonus incentive progams and 
salaries are based upon experience. 
« you seek personal growth and 
career - development please send 
your resume to: 

Human Resource Director 
P.O. Box 721085 

BerWey, Ml 48072-1085 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Career opportunity available for 
dental assistants. Join our team-
oriented dental offices thai are com
mitted to qoaSty patient care. We offer 
an excellent benefit package which 
include bonus incentive programS'and 
salaries are based upon experience. 
Win be working part-time with General 
Practitioner and Periodontist; period-
dontal assisting experience preferred. 
II you seek personal growth and 
career development please send 
your resume to.:-

Human. Resource Director 
P.O. Box 721085 "' 

Berldey, Ml 48072-1065 . 

CENTAL ASSISTANT - for peri
odontal practice to assist as hyden'st 
coordinator, full time, benefits. Farm-
Ingtori Hiffs area. 810-651-1034 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - FuS or part 
time position available ma growing 
practice. Experience required. Good 
sense of humor & initiative expected. 
Please can. 313-425-1070 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • 
Minimum 1 yr. experience. X-ray 
certified. Full time, excellent wages 
wibenefits. Lake Orion. -

(810)693-8366 

ASSISTANT 
needed for progressive dental office 
m iJvonla- area. Experience pre
ferred. . Cal: 810-478-2110 

ASSISTANT 
Our Canton dental practice It seeking 
a dedicated, tul-time professional 
locking tor an opportunity lo grow as 
• valued member of our dental 
assisting team, Cal Sue G , for an 
•WotiSritrt, all (313) ¢81-5455 

CERAMTECH DENTAL LAB 
Needs model and <M lech, educated 
team oriented, *e« motivated person. 
W i Irah nght person or experienced. 
Benefit* Crf S> PM <810) 93247C 

12/EVERGREEN /AREA. FuH-Ume 
Chalnida Denial Assistant experi
enced only. *to float lo the Iront 
r/eal ¢1¾¾. (810) &5M747 

CHAIRSIOE ASSISTANT . 
rTaxWe floor* > Moo,-3-7:30pm; 
Thur*. 3-830pm; 8at, 7:30-1:30pm. 
Experience necessary. 
V * ^ (313)425-7010 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Uvonia office looking lor outgoing 
and -energetic Asssislaht. Pay 
according to experience. Full time. 
WiB train right person! 
Call Vanessa. (313) 522-8870 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl-fjme career opportutvty 
lor progressive Novi dental 
*eam. Certifjcatiori desired. 

Competitive wages & benefits 
Including 401(k). Contact Card at 

18(0) 471-0345 

* 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Immediale posSiori for full-time quality 
ortenled Birmingham practice, prefer 
experienced, frienory. . motivated 
person lo join our learn. Please can 
Joan at .. . (.810) 647-2109 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Can you put patients needs BOd feel
ings • first? Our'warm, friendly, 
modem Southfield practice is seeking 
a full-time experienced assistant who 
can locus on team interactions. Mori-
Thur*. Excellent pay * benefits. A 
GREAT place to workl 

Call us! <810) 356-8790 

HerpWanUd-Denttl 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Mon. thru Thru*., 2pm-7pm. and Sat
urday*. No experience neoes*ary. 
Salary negotiabte. (810) 471-0796 • 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

•WARNING* 
Don't respond to 
any other ads until 
you read this. 
AH offices are not a * * . My Mrrie is 
Pafrida liBrec* D.0.9. and I am 
looking for a warm, caring, profes: 
sibnal, expSrienced, dental assistant 
to Join our staff, H this describes you, 
read on. , . , 

Jusi like bur ad, our office is befler 
than an the rest. You wB be appreci
ated A you will have the most com
fortable wording errvVonmem along 
wWi an excetenl salary & benefits. So. 
dont waste you time eafting a< other 
ads or wqrwng In another dead end 
position- , . 

C«| our office in Rochester HJf*: 
. B10 853-7877. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Oearbom Hts,'Garden- City office 
(ooioYig for quasty Assistant with 
experience in crown & bridge, people 
*Wi* & great attitude! Fuf time with 
benefit*. Please cal 313-421-5200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience hetoM bul wining |o train 
rigM IrviMduat for friendly office. Fu« 
tirne. Call Mich*** 610-626-6810 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuS t'me for pteasanl Troy office. 
Experience preferred. -1 evening/ 
weelt.1 iSalfionth. 81 CUM I -9490^ 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
One dodiM Carrion oftce *^^- . 
friendly, experienced team player. Ml 
time Mon-Thur*. CaB (313) 459-5353 

SB 

- DENTAL ASSISTANT FOft 
etOOMRELO HftiS 

OflT>K}OONTlST 
Part-time. Experience preferred. 

8IO-33?-9l04 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Fu» time. 
E^perierK*d/oertified for busy group 
practice. Westand A S. Canton 
areas. Seeking highly motivated 
person. Benefit*. 313-697-4400 

DENTAL <• 
ASSISTANT 

Position available for Dearborn office. 
Ful or part-time. Must be experienced 
in 4 handed dentistry. Exceoenl salary 
a benefits. 313-336-3638 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Ful-time with benefits. Join 
our great team in Canton. • 

Call: (313) 453-9250 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

our learn of professionals is In search 
ol the right weer minded dental 
assistant who knows the value of 
communication sluUs & enthusiasm 
while delivering state-of-the-art care 
lo our fa/rkfy of patients. We are 
offering this chaRangjnfl.' fuO. time 
position with an excellent salary lor 
the right experienced Chairside 
Assistant Cal Laura (810) 47&6330 

DENTAL/FRONT DESK 
ENJOY WORK! Terrific staff and 
sharp office. Dental and oornputer 
knowledge a must Ful time. (Jvonia-

(313)425-4203 _• 

DENTAL KYGIENIST 
Part-time. Fanningf.on HiUs area. 

CaJ: (810) 474-2280 

DENTAL HYGIENfST 
Part time 

1313) 
Plymouth office.-
) 455-4070 

DENTAL HYG1ENIST 
Pleasant Dearborn Heights office. 
Brand new hygiene room. Part-time 
leadng to full-time Please catt 

313*77-3000 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
1 or 2 flexible days a wk. In prevention 
orienled, general practice. Uvonia. 

(313) 522-6770 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
heeded lor our Uvonia larmly practice 
to treat 4 educate our patients. Good 
part time hours 4 good salary. 

Can Chris: (313) 427-2222 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
part time. Our downtown (Birmingham 
office is looking for an experienced, 
energetic individual with excellent 
people sXiDs to join our Iriendfy team. 
Call Joan at (810)647-2109. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed lor modem Livonia office; 
Weds 4 Theirs. Team oriented person 
who er\oys providing quality care. 
while having fun. (810) 476-1960 

DENTAL HYGIENIST lor South Lyon 
dental office. Monday through 
Thursday. 2 evenings, some Sat
urday hours m winter months. 

Ca!l: 810-437-4119 

• DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Novi Full I part-time posi
tion available. Excellent 
benefits. (810) 349-4116 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Periodontal practice seek* experi
enced Hygienist w/good clinical skas. 
part-time in .a cheerful atmosphere 
emp^asurng quality care. No eve
nings or Saturdays. 313-522-7313 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. $50,000 to 
$70,000 ANNUALLY: Are you an 
experienced hygienist looking (or an 
opportunity to advance professionally 
4 monetarily? II you also have excel
lent technical 4 verbal skills, a high 
quality specialty practice' in the 
SouthfiekiBiim' ' . • • - . . 
Opening 

aBirrningham area has the 
you've Been watching for. 

Call: (610) 357-3100 

DENTAL HYGIENIST ." 
Full time/part time position available. 
W. Dearborn office. Excellent salary 
4 benefits. CaB (313) 565-3131 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Rochester Hilts dental office seeking 
highly motivated self-directed 
hygienist who wishes to combine 
superlative technical skills with your 
ability to influence patients to accept 
excellent dental care. Our fun time 
position along with excellent working 
hrs. could be the opportunity you're 
looking tor. Please can Manaa at Dr. 
Ron Herbst's office from 9am-2pm. 
(810)651-0897 

DENTAL .PERSONNEL 
Serious job seekers, seek the help of 
trained professional*. , See what 
opportunities our expert placement 
speciassts have available lor YOU I 

With experience, call 
Peak Performers at 810-477-5777 
EOE No Fee 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Outgoing, mature person needed full-
time for very busy Madison Heights 
dental -practice. Experience pre
ferred. Good pay, excellent benefits. 

810-548-6110 

' DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Sears Family Dental Center Is 
growing and we need experienced, 
enthusiastic indfvfduals io M our very 
Important Patient Coordinator tunc-. 
tion. Your duties wB Include meeting, 
greeting and scheduling patients and 
payments. This is a career opportu
nity with growth and advancement. If 
you enjoy working in a team atmo-. 
sphere and know the Importance ol 
patient satisfaction, Call Lewana at 

(810)-442:8856 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST " 
Sincere, dedicated, wilting to learn 4 
would l*e to be a dental receptionist 
Preler experience. Full time-'part 
lime. Ca» between 9 4 5 weekday*. 

(313) 563-6601 :', .: 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Excellent opportunity. Foil time,for 
progressive dental offfbe. Experience 
arid knowledge in computers. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 
CaB: (313) 525-1200 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted for Fajmington HiSs spedaffy 
office. 3-4 days per week. No eve: 
riings. No Saturdays/Experience pre
ferred. (610)553-3050 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Looking,for a bright energetic and 
self-motivated person to work m our 
Bloomfield Hiff* dental practice. 
Dental experience preferred. Ml time. 
Fax resume lo: (810) 253-6884 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-tim6» position available for 
Receptionist in Farmington. H>tls 
lamfy practice. Experience preferred. 
•'.••: Please c*8 (810)553-3565 

DENTAL SCHEDULING 
COORDINATOR -

Large specialty practice. Expertenc* 
in scheduling lorproducoori required. 

313-971-2518 

HerpWioted-DeoUl 

FRONT DESK ASSISTANTS 
Needed at tta/rforiertfed oenarai and 
orthcdor^denWofrice*, Experience 
with Command and CSS he$rui. W« 
offer an •xoetent benefit package 
which Include bonu* IncentV* pro
grams and Salaries are based upon 
experience. H you ar* an enthusiastic 
individual who I* seeking personal 
growth, please send your rwuroe to: 

Human Resource Director 
P.O. Box 721065 

Berldey. Ml 48072-1085 

FRONT DESK 
COORDINATOR 

Our 15 MJe/Telegraph general dental 
office b seeking an enthusiastic, 
data* orienled person tor this 4 day 
per week position. TrSa successful 
candidate writ have txpriert commu-
nlcarjon slcrl* and benefit from • sup
portive learn envVoriment dedicated 
fo superior customer service. No Eve
ning*. If you are interested in grafting 
with an ethfcai. professional practice, 
Send letter ol interest to: 

Box tlOOl 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

DENTAL TECH -Full servte* lab in 
Westiand looking for C 4 B Polisher, 
all around.Denture Teoh. 4 Sales
person w.'denlal axpenenoe.'' 
CaB Jim or Ed 313-595-7000. 

ENERGETIC TRAINING 
SUPERVISOR and TRAINING 

• FACILITATOR 
Needed (or mutti-slate dent4l.man
agement group. Strong interpersonal 
skills, dental field experience, and 
knowledge of Command Dental 
Computer System a must We offer 
an' excellent benefit package and a 
career opportunity lor team-oriented, 
seif-motrvated IndrvWuat*. Please 
send your resume arid salary 
requirements lo: 

Human Resource Diredof 
P.O. Box 721065 

BerWey, Ml 48072-1085 • 

FARMINGTON DENTAL Practice 1« 
toowna lor a highly *kwed, Part-time 
From Desk Person lo join our exced-
tjonat team ol denial professional*. 
Salary 'r»riVTiensurata wWt experi-
enoe. CaH (810) 474-460O 

HEALTH CARE 
PROFESSIONALS 

Dental Hygienist to review Dental 
predeUrrnViation request* for major 
insurance carrier. Ful Vme. Must 
have 5 yr*. experience. • 

Dental A**l*tant lor Ftochasier Mufti 
Oentist office. Minimum 1 yr. experi
ence. Ful time and part time. 

• Fax resume lo: 810-357-4606 
or mail to: HCP, P.O. Box 5151 

SouthfieM, Ml 48086-5151 

HYGIENIST 
NEEDED Smmediately lor general 
practice M Farmington hulls. Must be 
a meticulous professional. Tues and/ 
or Weds. (810) 476-8330 

OFFICE MANAGERS 
Expanding dental oompany is seeking 
team-orienied, enthusiastic Office 
Manager for our dental offices. If you 
have 2* years experience in the 
dental field and at least 1 year experi
ence ol supervision, please sand us 
your resume with salary require
ments. We offer a grea I benefit 
package, which-include bonus Incen
tive programs S salaries are based 
upon experience. Send your resume 

to: Human Resource Director 
P.O. Box 721065 

Berkley, Ml 48072-1065 

Help Wanted-
Medial 

. DRIVER 
F i i Of pert-tjrr* for home health car» 
agency. FJejubie hour*. Good driving 
record and health care experience 
preferred. C*» 8#m-5pm: . 

{313)487-8230 

1 HELLO ANO WELCOME 
- ^ ^ . We wcW lor a great dentist 

^ K and ara t peopa oriented 
• ^ \ . -, high quality, fun, energeuo 
dental office, but have a hole In our 
staff tfwt needs Mng. If your attitude 
arid aptitude T4. cat 810-549-0950 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
needed lor Dearborn orfioa. Experi
ence prelerred. . . 313-561-3372 

HYGIEHiST 
FOR progressive Oearbom Ht». 
practice Excepttonaf peooie skill* for 
part time position. (313) 274-4040 

REGISTERED. OENTAL 
HYGIENIST • 

For challenging position within gen
eral dentistry office. Looking lor 
mature, caring people person with 
excellent technical Skills. Perio 
therapy and patient education 
strongly emphasized. Part time hours 
with promising future. Farrriinglon 
HJls area. (8tO) 932-5650 

SURGICAL DENTAL ASSISTANT 
in Southfield periodontal office. 
Call 9 to 5. Morv, Wed., Fri. 

Cal: (810) 350-2220 

Help Wanted-
Medical 

ACCEPTING APPUCATrONS 
Full or part tirne. Wifl train. 

Apply Sat, Sept 21, 10am-1pm. 
O'CONNOR CHIROPRACTIC 

16771 M!DOLEB€LT 
S of 6 Mite. Livtyia 

(313) 422-7755 

ADMISSIONS DIRECTOR 
West Bloomfield Nursing Center is 
seeking an energetic and experi
enced Admissions Director. Qualified 
applicants must possess a minimum 
of orie-rwo years of working in a 
medicare skilled nursing home Under 
OBRA, and indvtdua!* must possess 
strong communication, word pro
cessing, and customer service sluSs. 
We wil offer the right individual an 
excellent salary and a competitive 
benefit package Piease forward your 
resume lo Rich MoOune, Adminis
trator, 6445 W. Maple Rd., W. Bloom-
field. Ml 48322 

ALLERGY OFFICE 
MA/RNvtPN/RECEPTlONlST 

Farmington l-Hls. Non-smoker, good 
pay lor experienced, mature person. 
Send typed resume: P.O. Box 2444, 
Farmington Mils, Ml. 48333-2444 

ALL POSITIONS 
Growing Royal oak practice. Experi
ence Administrator! Manger. Bflfer, X-
Ray Tech, Medical Assistant, 
Receptionist File Clerk, Sales Clerk, 
Caleterfa Manager. Attractive com
pensation 4 benefits. Send resume 

Box 11096 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Scboolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. MI48150 

APPOINTMENT/REGISTRATION 
People person needed for busy phy
sicians office. Must possess both 
excellent phone -4 pubCc relation 
skills. Minimum of 2 year* Iront desk 
experience required: Computer 
experierxe preferred. Fufl 4 part time 
available. Cas M-F between 2-4pm. 

(810) 553-0010 exl 215. 

ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL 

NOVI-LIVONIA 
Great benefits. $ 10 an hour depending 
on experience. Overtime at time 4 a 
ha.1. Must be responsible, love people 
4 fiardwprking. Cal 810-476-1024. 
experience a great plus! • 

ASSISTANT NEEDED for podiatry 
offioe/wiH tram, part time leading lo 
full time. Livonia . area. (313) 
261-3808V 

ASSISTANT wanted for doctors 
Office in the Southfield area;-No 
experience necessary.- WiB . train. 
Salary., bonuses, 4 benefits. Send 
resume.io: Office Manager, 18597 
W. 10 Mile, SOuthfield, 48075. 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
needed part tone for Royal Oak 
office. Mon. - Wed. • Fri. 3-7:30pm. 

.(810)549-0140 

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE needs 
energetic, frorii desk assistance. Full 
or part-time. Immediate opening. Fax 
resume (810) 489-9702 or can 

. (810) 489-9700 

CLERICAL HELP NEE0E0 ' 
Full time tor medical practice, in 
Uvonia. Experience preferred. 

CaV 313-266-5170 

L CNA'S 
^ f c Certified Nurse Aides needed 
W for an shifts (or an 82 bod 

•'(acuity. Competitive wage* 4' 
excellent benefit package. Subrna 
apcficaBoniWhite Halt, 43455 W. 
10 Mil* Rd, Novi, 48375.or call 

y 810-349-2200 • 

CNA'S 
Full lime position*. Enjoy *up-
portiya staff,' resident* and 
families In our 50 bed West 
Bloomfield factMy. E.O.E. Can 
tor appointment ask lor Leslie: 

(610) 360-4443 

DURABLE MEDICAL . 
EOgiPMEhlT EXPERIENCE 

Ful time. Uvonia area. 
Cal; (313) 422-6664 

EEQ TECH - REGISTERED 
: Part-time, r» weekend*. 

Dearborn Height* (313) 563-0650 

FAMILY LOOKING lot Private Uve-m 
lor elderly woman in Oakland 
County Room, board, and monthly 
stipend. CaJ John lor inore informa
t i o n : ' _ _ _ ^ 1 . (313) 207-3544 

FRONT DESK PERSON 
Experienced, lor.busy pediatric 

office. 2 days, 9am-10pm; 2 days 
8:30am-5pm; 4 2 Saturday* 

(half days). 810-478-2723 

FRONT DESK position* lor busy 
optometric practice in Lrvonia. Hour* 
to include 2 evenings & Sat Please 
cal Val 313-421-5454 

GENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part time lor a progressive OBA3YN 
practice in the northwest suburbs. If 
you enjoy a variety ol duties and lake 
pride In your work, please send your 
resume and a cover letter to Laurel 
Women'* MedJceJ Group. 6405 Tele
graph Rd., Suite K-1. Bloomfield 
Puis. Ml 48301. 

HHAVCNAV 
A» Shifts - AI Area* 

Excellent Pay 4 BeneMs 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

1-800-779-5683 

HOLTER MONITOR • scanning 
technician, experience with Delmar 
scanner, part time, immediate 
opening, 313-451-0070 . . • . • 

HOME HEALTH AIDE 
Earn up to $11/hr. 

Experience the flexibility thai home 
care offers at the agency known lor 
quality 

We have available ful-time. part-time 
4 contingent positions. Scheduling 
options also include: short hours, hair 
days 4 weekends. 

Requires reliable transportation 4 1 
yr. experience. The rewards are many 
ocfudng mileage reimbursement. 

Calr. (313) 876-9731 
Press Extension X288 

Or' send an inquiry in care ol 
Human Resoufoes to 

26200 Lahser. St*..204 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

or 26000 Hoover, Ste. 106 
Warren. Ml 48089 

or 6600 Silvery Lane 
Dearborn Height*. Ml 48127 

VISITING NURSE 
ASSOCIATION OF 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAVPN 
Part-time, no weekend*. 
Experience only for bu*y 
ear. nose 4 throat oMo* h 

Farmington H i * . For interview, Ftta 
or Sara. (810)477-7731 

MANAGER 
Sinai Women's Center 
Sinai Hospital b a leaoVia presenoa in 
women's health In Southeastern 
Michigan and a major health car* 
provider. Sinai'* unique spirit empha
sizes the individual and makes pos
sible our continued 

A dynamic axampl* 5 IN* growth and 
Sinai HospitaT* Strong commitment lo
th* hearth need* and concerns of 
women is our stale-oMhe-art Wom
en's Center and Maternal-Fetal High 
Risk Program. And. now this facility Is 
offering a challenging opportunity tor 
health car* rnanagement professional 
who shares bur commSmem in pro
viding superior care. As Manager of 
the Sirud Women'* Center, you wil be 
responsibl* for the administ/atrv* 
operation ol this advanced lacibty. 
Yout control Us financial, employee 
and guest relation* functions in sup
port of the Sinai system'* goals and 
mission. 

To quaify tor this position, you must 
possess al leasl 3 year*' progres
sively more responsoe management 
experience, exceEem interpersonal, 
organizational, -and communication 
tkSl* and a bachelor's degree. 

rl you're interested in leadng Sinai to 
new prominence in women * health, 
contact u*. today. We ofler an excel
lent salary and benefits package 
Please- mai or FAX ycur resume to: 
PROFESSIONAL RECRUITMENT. 
SINAI HOSPITAL, 6767 W. OUTER 
DR., DETROIT, Ml. 48235. PHONE: 
313-493-6947. or FAX 313-493*171 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL • 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Fun time. 
Must have certificate from MA pro
gram Experience in venipuncture. 
EKG, and x-rays a plus. Excellent 
benefits. FAX (313) 513-0531 

MEDICAL BILLERS 

The central biamg office ol Botsford 
General H0«p«al ha*.ari opening for • 
m*<*cal bMer with a rninimom of thre* 
year*1 work experience with profes-
•ionai b«Sng. Must ba able to provide 
accural* in-depth Mow-up lo satisfy 
aged receivable* and hav* excellent 
problem* solving and rtaolutjon ska*. • 
Quaified candkial** should possess 
in-depth bffing knowtedg* lor multi-
specialty physician pracbee*. ' 

W* offer a cornp*Krv« aaUryarx^an 
excellent benefits package. For con-
skteraSon, send resume in confidence 
lo: 

BOTSFORD 
GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

Attn; Human Resources 
28050 Grand River 

Farmington H**, Ml., 48336-5933 

An Equal Opportunity employer 

MEDICAL COLLECTOR 
(EXPERIENCED) 

For apart time position at a progres
sive 08/GYN practice in the north
west suburbs. Successful carxWale 
wil have a background in *1 areas 61 
medical accounts receivable and 
collections. Experience with, auto
mated collection stystem a plus M 
you are a caring, confident person 
with excellent communication skills, 
pleas* send your resume and cover 
letter lo Laurel Women's Medial 
Group, 6405 Telegraph Rd . Suite K-
1. Bloomfield HSS. Ml 48301 

MEDICAL FILE CLERK 
We have an immediat* ful time posi
tion in our Westland office Expen-
ence helpful but nDt train right 
person. Good pay benefits 4 hours 
Fax resume to: 313-525-0514 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Home makers 
' Live-ins 

For private duty home health 
care. Must be experienced, 
dependable, and have reliable 
transportation We offer-
t Flexible schedulng 
• Pay based on experience 
. Shrft differentials 
• Mileage reimbursement 
• Paid in-services 
• Benefit package lor full time 
If you're interested in joining a 
rapidly growing agency, please 
cal or apply lo: 

United Home Care Services 
15712 Farmington Rd.. Uvonia 

(Two blocks N. of 5 Mile) 
(313)422-9250 j 

\ . 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
hi! time lor busy lam?y 

practice in Uvonia Some 
training or experience 

required. X-ray knowledge a plus 
313 425-0209 

Medical Office Staff 
GREAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR 

Experienced Balers in surgery, larruiy 
practice', occupational he allh, psych • 
near Beaumont - Royal Oak, Livonia 
(flex hours) 4 Farmington HiSs.-LPffs 
• cardiology, critical care 4 OBGYN 
(or Medical Assistant). Sr. 
ReceptionisvCoordinalof • SouthfiekJ 
or Farmington HJls. Medcal Assis-. 
tants - cardiology • Royal Oak, Tran-
scripfjorisis 4 Office Managers 

CaVlax resume to: Mich*!* 
810-932-1170, tax: 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates, 29870 MxfcSebeA 
Farmington HiUs. Ml 48334 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
FRONT DESK 

Maumum 2 years experience Busy 
I amity practice located in Downtown 
Plymouth. Cal Mr. CMi Moore 

313-455-2970 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
CNA's 

NURSING STUDENTS 
Immediate part time openings lor 
committed professionals to work 
home care assignments ki Ann Arbor, 
Brighton. YpsilantJ, Saline, Befleva*, 
NorthvSle. Cal Huron Valley Visiting 
Nurses ' 313-677^955. exl. 472 

Home 
Care 

Health 
Aides 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
THROUGHOUT SOUTHEAST 

MICHIGAN 

EkJercare Home Care Group. Inc. 
is seeking; Iriendry, caring and 
compassionate individuals lo 
assist our elderfy clients in their 
homes. Duties rdude personal 
assistance, companionship and 
Sght household tasks. Twenty-four 
hour-live-in shifts are, ayaaabie, 
and training is provided. 

We Ofler a competitive salary and 
a 401(k) plan with company 
match. Ca« (810) 646-8880 for 
information, or apply in person 
Monday - Friday. (9am-5pm) at 
anyol Our locations: . 

ELDERCARE 
HOME CARE GROUP, INC. 

810-646-8880 
• 30700 Telegraph Rd-. 

Ste. 4560, Bingham Farms, Ml 
• 8738 Macomb. 

k Gross* lie; Ml . 

INSURANCE CLERK . 
Experienced person to do medical 
insurance rejects 4 follow, up. Toes-
days 4 Thurseays with optional 
Friday for busy Rochester HSis hand 
surgeon. Ca3 Natalie (810) 852-5300 

INTERPRETERS 
Needed Immediately!! 

Hearing Impaired 
• and -

Foreign Language 
lor the . 

Legal,- Medical 4 Business 
needs ol our communiry 

CNA'S'HHAS-
Prtvaga Duty & Staffing for. 
Nursing Homes, Group Homes, 
Hospitals, Retirement Cenlers 

Can Sharon 
Southfield :, .-810-569-6230 

Cal M<helie 
Dearborn.:'. .......3)3-271-6230' 

CNA's, HHAfs and 
Personal Caregivers 

INNOVATIONS ha* Immediate M 
and part-time opening* tor experi
enced Home Health Aide* in we*tem 
Oakland county assisting the elderly 
In a beautiful senior retirement com
munity. For immediaf* consideration 
can Anson today at 

Health Cera INNOVATIONS 
1-810-227-7544 

COOK I DIETARY ASSISTANTS 
Part-time flexible 5:30am-2prri posi
tion lor cook 4 part-time 4pm-8pm 
position* lor dietary a»lst*nt*. No 
training necessary. Appfy: Greenery 
Health Care Center, 480o Ctirtonvine 
fid, C1ark*1on. 810-674-0903 EOE 

DENTAL/MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Need exceptional personality tot 
Receptionist position. Computer 
experience) helpfU, tor warm friend^, 
patient oriented practice In 
SouthBeid. (810) 353-7440 

LABORATORY 
Experienced Certified Medical Labo
ratory Technician wanted for busy 
primary care office. Please FAX 
resume to: • 313-582-8627 

LAB TECHNICIAN, 
CERTIFIED 

Downtown Rochester med'cal fac*ty. 
Send resume to: Human Resources, 
P O Box 82177. Bochesler 48308 

LIVONIA AREA-MEDICAL OFFICE 
Two part time positions. Medical 
Record*, 4 Certified Med«cal Assis
tant or LPN. Flexible schedule 24 
hour* per week, send resume'lo: 

,•- Box #10*2 : 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvonia. Ml 48150 

LPN 
Marquette House ot Westiand. an 
Assisted Lrvind Facility scheduled to 
open mid- : January,- is accept'ng 
appJicatioos for a part-tme LPNi-
Pi»$ponsibliitie» include: health 
assessment*, develop Resident Care 
pofSoie*, and marketing. Interested 
applicant* cal: . (313) 326-6537 

Equal Opportunity-Employ el 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

South Lyon. 
West Bloomfield 

Providence, a pari of MISSION 
HEALTH has s rapidly growing 
networV ol medcal cehteis. Posi
tions are available at-

South Lyon • Contingent 
W. Blopmfie'd - Fu5 and part-time 
and" contingent 
Candidates must have completed 
en MA program and ideally pos
sess one year work experience 
CerVReg. ts preferred and w.a be 
required wilrin 15 months 
For additional inlormation and 
instructions on ho* lo appfy cal 
our Job Opportunity Hotline at 

(810) 424-3171 
(press 3, then 1) 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital 4 Medical Cenlers 

Emplovrnem Sersices 
22255 Greenfield. Ste 310 

Southed, Ml 48075 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Experienced. Part time. Afternoon 
and Saturdays. Uvonia area. 
CaS: . (313) 261-1740 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, lor lamBy praaice in Novi. 
Send resume to: i167, 43422 West 
Oaks Dr., Novi. Ml 48377 

Classifications 502 to 509 

I 
<*)5J 

NURSE AIDES 
Experienced Rehab Aid** rv nAftdtcf foV 
Closed Head Injury and Spinal Cord 
Injury Home Car* Patient* Part time 
and Ml 6m» Job*. Transportation and 
phone/p*g*f required. Cal Dab! at 

• ^810) 357-7065 

NURSE ASSISTANT 
Ful and part tvn* position* for Luxury 
Senior Otitari Apartment Complex. 
CompeWv* wage*. Ful benefit* 
available tor Ml time poetfon. Must 
rebate well with aerVort. Apply m 

Krson only Monday thru Friday 
tween »Ooam and 400pm. 

Th* Trowbridge 
- 24111 Civic Center Drive 

Southfield. Ml 48034 
(No phone cafl* accepted) 

EOE VVF/V/H 

NURSE 
MANAGER 

Riverview or Arm Arbor is seeking a 
Nurse Manager knowledgeable In 
OBRA 4 Long Term Care issue*. 
Qualified candidate* should posses* 
good assessment skits, knowledge of 
Medicare guideline*, restorative 
nurs»%g, 4 behavior management 
Personnel management experience a 
plus. In return w* offer a very com
petitive salary, comprehensive bene
fit* arid opportunities tor 
advancement. Please send a current 
resume lo; Administrator. Riverviaw ol 
Ann Arbor. 355 Huroriview Blvd.. Ann 
Arbor. Ml 48103 E O E 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
Part-time. 7am-3pm or 3-11pm. 

Smal retirement homo in Southfield. 
(810) 557-1221 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Our weS managed lac&ty offer* both 
ful 4 part-time positions on our 7am-
3:30pm-shift. Fun benefits, paid time 
off days 4 nurse aide training classes 
available. Apply: Greenery Health 
Care Center, 4800 CHntonviJ* Rd, 
Oarltston. 810-674-0903 EOE 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
Fulltime. Troy area. Experience pre
ferred, wiling to train; (810) 649-3535 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Tired ol maB hour*? Busy 
Livonia office seeking part 
time optician Must be 
friendy. flexible 4 ret able. 

Cal 313 522-0361 

OPTICAL DISPENSER lor busy 
optomelrio practice in Uvonia Hours 
lo include 2 evenings 4 every other 
Sat Please caU Val 313-421-5454 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER. Experi
enced for MO - O O. practice Excel
lent salary, hours 4 medical 5 
locations. CaS Bob at (313) 
565-5600 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time lor busy interna) medicine 
practice. Candidate win be energetic, 
eager and interested in a fast paced 
work environment. Must be flexfct*. 
Pay commensurate with experience, 
Benefits package Can Mcheie at: 

(8t"p> 435-0070 

OPTICIAN • LAB experience, finish 
and'or surface, exoenent hours. 4 
salary, contact Bob 313-565-5600 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for busy dermatology office in South-
field Experience necessary. On-Lne 
ccnyuler a • ijaren. 810-559-4234 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST. 

LIVONIA AREA . 
Greal benefits $10 an hr depending 
on experience. Overtime at time 4 a 
haf Musi be people person, commu
nicate weU. Experience a greal* Can 
810-478-1167 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time. Interna) medicine. Busy 
practice. Cat 9-5pm 810-557-7041 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Front desk Contingent 

Cal Sheryt A. 
(810) 8529411 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • Fun time for 
Southfield Cardiology office. Experi
ence VP, BP and EKG 4 TM Good 
benefits. 810-569-4252 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced to work in busy Lrvonia 
practice. 20 to 30 hrs JvA. Musi enjoy 
working Wth children. 
Call Gail at: 810-476-2723 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • Nights, part-
tme. Clinical decision/short stay urvt. 
2yrs experience, eccredted school 
preferred Flexible hours, i 2 hr^a hr. 
shifts. Henry Ford W Bloomfield, call 
Ms. Edwards 810-661*455 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
TECHNICIAN 

Immediale openings for qual.fied 
individuals to work flexible eve
ning and'or day hours lor an 
expanding sleep evaluation 
organisation. Must have experi
ence In electrode placement aryi1 

or .the'hooking up ol medcal 
devices, respiratory therapy; 
nursing or medcal assisting 
background would be a plus. 
ASk for Pete: (313) 266-2810 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 

Dedicated and carina Medical Assis
tants needed lor busy physician 
practices Must be r-censed and have 
2yearsreUfede xperience. We h. ave 
full time openings in our FOverview 
and Canton offices. Competitive 
salary and benefits. Send resume 
10: . 
OAKWOOD NURSING SERVICES 

10501 S Telegraph, Ste. 130 
Taylor, Ml .48.180 

Attn. Human Resources 

A Division of Oakwobd Health' • 
^ ^ ^ _ Car* Systems. 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 
busy 4 OBGyN's practice looking lor 
experiendoed MA's. Please mat) or 
fax resume: Attn Margie, 421 SO Ford 
Road. Suite 305, Canton. Ml 48187 

Fax 313-981-6901 

J MEDICAL u 

ASSISTANTS 
experienced medcal assistants 
urgently' needed for immedaie 
openings. Excellent veni punc
ture ste«s, EKG'*, injections 4 
vitals'. Multi speoafry experience 
a plus. Competitive salary & 
lamp to hire opportunities. 
AAMA certification a ptui. CaU 
Megan a I Tempro Medical to 

schedule an appointment. 

T 810-356-1336. P 

' MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
needed. Pari or full-tme avaWe. 
Experience required Sa'ary nego
tiable. CaJChrisSrva 9-5: 313-464-6310 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • M time 
needed lor busy ENT office, must be 
able lo travel to Novi, Southfield 4 
Livonia locations. Call Sue 
810-569-5985 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT needed lor 
large neurological group. Mutt be 
motivated 4 able lo work within a 
team. 2 or more year* experience 
required. Full 4 pari time avaJab'e. 
Please phone M-F between' 2pm-
4pm, (810) 553-0Q10 *xt 215. 

Medical Receptionist/ 
Patient Coordinator 

Famiry practice in Plymouth has 
immediate opening tor person with 2 
yrs experience in knowledge ol 
insurances. Benefits Cal Mr. Ctrl 
Moore at Famfy arid Sports Medical 
Center. (313) 455-2970 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
(EXPERIENCED) 

wanted 10 full part-time posbon at a 
progressive OB.GYN practice in the 
northwest suburbs. Two year* expe
rience in a medcal ofTce with sched
uling software preferred. Medic 
experience a plus It you are a warm, 
caring, confident person who pos
sesses excellent communication 
sktfs, please send your resume and 
cover fetler to Laurel Women's Med
ical Group, 6405 Telegraph fld, 
Sû .e K-1. Bloorrifieid HiUs, Ml 45301 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
pan time experienced for busy M0 
specialists. Can Paula or Sandy in 
AM. 610-569-1770 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST. Full 
une. Medcal knowledge 4 computer 
experience preferred Fax resume to-
N. Keltey 313 453-6721 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - Full
time. Cal for appomment, Monday 
thry Thursday. 8am-2pm Bir-
mingham area -. 810-645-1799 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

BILLER 
e x p e r i e n c e d - Med ica l 
Receptionlst/Biiler urgently 
needed for immediate openings. 
Temp to hire possible. Fufl 5 
part time hours available. Com
puter literacy required Oakland 
County. Please lax resome'to 
Felicia at Tempro Medical 

' ; 810-356-1333 
orcail 8.10-356-1336 

to schedule an interview 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, approximately 25-30 hrs; 
wk, lor busy Livonia cardiologist 
Experience preferred Motivation a 
plus! Pleasant working environment, 
competitive salary CaR Cody at 

313-464-3251 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full lime lor busy inte/nal medicine 
practice in Cfawson. Candidate win 
be energetic, eager arid interested in 
a last paced woA environment. Must 
be flexible. Pay commensurate with 
experience. Benefits package. Call 
Michelle at (810) 435-0070 

Ik MEOICAL 
RECORDS 

Southfield Exp(lience 
required. Call Delores 

betwn 10am-1pm. (810) 354-9666 

. MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Fuil-rime Good.pay 4 benefit* 

Typing skill*. CaU; (810) 745-0900 

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT 
Privale optometry practce in North-
viHe "Some experience helpful or will 
train Front desk reception, showing 
and dispensing . glasses/contact 
lenses (810) 348-1330 

PART-TIME POSITIONS 
Rehabilitation program seeks Bach
elors 4 Masters prepared individuals 
Education, psychology, social work 
and related human service back
ground Some driving, may turn into 
full t.me Send resume in confidence 
lo Innovatrvo Rehabilitation Sys
tems. PO Box 3084, Arvi Arbor, Ml 
48106-3084. 

RN/BSN Preferred 
Director ol nur*ing tor Assisted LhHng/ 
Luxury **nior f*br*rr>*nt cornmunlty. 
Must b* «xp«ri*no»d in nurting horn* 
arxt'or assisted Irving managemenl 
ExceMhl organb*t>onaJ, -verbal and 
written communication (kill* neces
sary, Ful tine, htxW* tchedtie with 
beneft* Musi fetal* w«l with senior*. 
Fieasetend r*sum* to: 

Th* Trowbridge 
Attrv Exeeutfv* Dtfecior 

24111 CMo CenlerOrtv* 
SouthfteW. Ml 48034 

(No phone cai* accepted) 
: EOE- MVFAW 

RN • Night* - FurVpart-ivne. CWMC4J 
decislorvshort stay unit Critical care 
experience required FlextJe hour*. 
12 rv/8 hr. shifl*. Henry Ford W. 
Bloomfield Cal M*. Edwards at 

810^61-6455 

J RN OR-BSN - ^ 
Experienoad FIN or BSN tor-
Wvwvativ* company working 
with community based (tsease 
managemenl program. Clinical 
skjls.a must. - preferably in 
Mecica^Surgery. WJ be working 
On the kADwing dive as* group*; 
Cardiovascular, Cane«r, 
asthma, and. Diabelev Some 
travel wil be required Thi* 
position Is ful time and includes 
an attractive benefit packag*. It 
you are inlerested, pieasa send 
your r*sum* 10; f 

Preferred Health Systems. LLC-
P. 0 Box 252 

_ Southfield, Ml 48037 _ 

RN'S 
Case by Case Manager 

INNOVATIONS Home C»r* is 
seeking a RN Case Manager fey 
Western Wayne County arid for the 
Downriver.area. II you have the fol
lowing qualifications: -' . 

• Good Assessment Sksi* 
• ANity lo Plan Total Patent 

Care 
• At Least 1 Year Nursing 

Experience 
» Recent IV Experience 
• Previous Home Care 

Experience a Must 

CaS Alison tor an appointment 
1-600-765-7544 

FAX: 81O-227-O810 

RN's/LPN-s 
Work lor the BesU 

Home Care - Stall Relief 
Excellent Pay 4 Benefits 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
(810) 229-5683 

SECRETARY 
Part-time lor Bloomfield plastic sur
geon's office. Extensive computer 
knowledge, medical baimg, person-
able, meticulous. (910) 333-3222 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST - lor home 
care visits Excellent pay 4 
benelns Can (810) 229-5683 

FAMILY NURSE CARE ~ 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Registered Physical 

Therapist 
For newly established out-patent 
facility tocaled m Canton Excellent 
opportunity lor Therapist'"with hands-
on 0^1050011/ Convenient location 
and part of a growing community. Fut 
or parr time position avalable. Can to 
schedule interview. (313) 455-7088 

PHYSICAL THERAPY aide. FuO 
time. Novi Experience required 
Benefits Fax- 313-513-0531 

RADIOLOGIC 
TECHNOLOGIST 
Part-bme pos-bon available to 
work' afternoons at our Medea) 
Center in NOVI. 

Ideal candidate win be ARRT reg
istered (or elgble) and have pre
vious diagnostic experience 

To hear a complete listing of job 
opportunity s and instructions on 
how to appty. pieai? cas our 
Job Opportunities Hotline al, 

(610) 424-3171 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Cenlers 

Employment Services 
. 22255 Green'*ld. Ste 310 

Southfield, Ml 48075 
Equal.Opportunity Empioyier 

RECEPTIONIST'BILLER 
Experienced for busy OJi.'GYN 
Oftce'in Commerce Twp. Call week
days: 313-432-9421 

1 .. RECEPTIONIST/8ILLER 
- ^ ^ ^ _ . Part txrie lor busy ear, nose 
- ¾ ¾ 4 throat office.• Farm'.ngloo 
r~^ Hills area. M8S ejpeoence 

preferred, no weekends Ask for Sara 
or Rita, (810)477-7731 

RECEPTlONiST/BIUER 
FULL lime wrth benefits 
Fax or ma* resume to; 
L.G.'W. MANAGEMENT 
21500 W. 11 Mile Rd . 

Southfield. Ml 48076 
FAX: (810) 352-9514 

RECEPTIONlSTBiLLER 

NEEDED (or growing physctan 
practices in Canton and R^rview 
Must have 1-2 years reeled experi
ence, type 35wpm.and a good work 
ethc. We offer competitive' salary 
and benefits Send resume 10; 
OAKVVOOO NURSING SERVICES 

10501 S Telegraph. Ste 130 
Taylor, Ml 48160 ' 

A' Division ol Oakwocd Health 
. Care Systems 

STATE-OF-THE-ART EYE Care 
Practice, is searching for career 
minded Individual lo fin our Optical 
Dispenser posrtotn You wiB learn to 
help our patients to choose the 
proper frame to fit their lac* 4 pee-
scriptm. The Successful candidate 
wil be a learn player who has an eye 
lor fashion and a willingness to help 
others Cutioner service 6 sales . 
bacXgiourn wij be helplul Competi-
rtve cmpesnatoin package 4 flexible 
hrs [Call (313) 525-8174 lor an 
interview 

ULTRASOUND TECHNICIAN 
Must have cardiology background 
Send resume lo Human Resources. P 
O Box 82177. Rochester 48308 

ULTRASOUND 
TECHNOLOGIST 
Confingenl povton available to 
work as needed at our neA-tsl 
Medial Cenler at 7 Mile and 
Newburgh Rd m UVONIA. 

Selected candidates must be 
AR0MS registered (or etigble) »1 
abdomen, OBXJYN and vascular 
ultrasounography. Minimum one 
year experience in general and 
vascular required. 

To hear a complele l«0ng ol job 
opporturvfies and instructions on 
how to appfy. pieasa cat our 
Job Opportunities Hodme al . 

(810) 424-3171 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medial Cemets 

. Employment Serve* s 
22255 Greenfield. 6te. 310 

Southfield, Mi .48075 
(810) 424-3091 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN 
needed lor busy anatial hospital 
kxa'.ed in Southfield Excellent salary 
4 benefit package. Position requires 
dedcation to quality pet health care 
4 good client communication skills 
Send resume or apply in person at. 
15565 W. 10 M.le (at Greenfield). 
Southfield 

W We are seeking positive. 
- ^ 1 1 ^ - high energy team players lor 
. ^ ^ ^ o u r day shift 7-3 pm We 

r V . ofler exceUenl benefits 4 
wage compensatiori with educational 
reimbursement.. Contact Barbara 
Laskay at Georgian Bloomfield, 2975 
N. Adams. Btoomfield HJKS, 48304. 
(810) 645-2900,(fax)(810)433-14l5 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
with mammogram experience, • Part 
twne Good cay with flexible hours 

(810)471-0444 

IT * 1 Food/Beverage 
_ X l l RwUiuraiit 

t ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS: 
Experienced Cooks - Al Shifts; 
V/afl persons; PartAJ tune Bus 
Persons 4 Dishwashers.Appfy 

in person onfy: Rams Horn, 8590 Mid-
debeft. Westland, $ of Joy Rd. 

MEOICAL SECRETARY - we are 
seeking a detail oriented individual 
experienced in surgical scheduling. 
good organization skirts, and a 
working knowledge ol medcal termi-
nofg-/ a must 25-32/hrs.week.:-
Send resume to: Human Resources, 
4400 Town Center, »190. Southfield. 
Ml 48075 

MEOICAL SYSTEMS MARKETER 
Do not apply unless; 
• You have extensive marketng 

experience 
• You understand medcal 

management 
• You have computer Xnow-how 
FAX resume lo: (610) 258-9846 
or ca«: . . (810) 258 4835 

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Must be fiexWe wttfi us and 
have'r*Sable' transportation. Fox The-
aler area. WJ train. , 

(313) 9624555 

LPN OR MEOICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Gl practice seeking part time LPN or 
medcal Assistant for our Plymouth 
office (Tue*. Afternoons 4 Fri. Morn
ings). Applicant must be a caring indi
vidual with exoenent clinical 4 
X N a t i o n a l skit*. Previous medal 

eaperience required. Send 
resume: Office Manager, 5325 Erioti 
Dr . Suite 201, Ypsilanii, Ml 
48197. 

i\ 

MA NEEDED ful time lor Southfield 
cfinic. X-ray 4 cornputer experience 
helpful Please cal for interview. 

(810) 358-5830 

J 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
FuM tirrie lor busy Internal m**cine 
practice In Oawson. CarySdala win 
be energetic, eager and interested in 
a fast paced worx environment. Must 
be flexible. Pay commensurate with 
experience. Benefit* packag*. Ca» 

Mieh*n«'at: (810) 435-0070 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Orthopecfie office in Garden Crty 
requires an experienced Medcal 
Assistant lor ofWceJ arid clerical 
duties Fu> time/ Mon -Fri. Gocd ben-
efts Send resume to: Great Lake* 
Orthopedc*. 6255 Inksler, Suile 103, 
Garden Qty, M| 48135 

MEDICAL ASSISTNT 
Canton area Pan dm*. Some eve-
nng* 3t3 459-7630 

MEDICAL BILLER 
1or busy practice. Experience pre
ferred. t7 an hour 10 iiad, 

313-721-0011 

MEDICAL . 
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 

To 'worlr as 
Independent Contractors. 

Recrements-
• Mrimum 1-2 year* experience 
• ExceBem skills in grammar. 

punctuatiori, medical 
terminology 

• 468 Computer/modem 
• Minimum 4 hours/day 

E xceHenl home ba sed opportunity 
lot MT*. • 

Cal 810-477-8125 . 

MESSAGE CENTER 
Our department is in need of a moti
vated seH starter person who Is 
experienced In (he prooesi of refifis. 
patient questions 4 message 1'king 
lor our busy physicians office z 
years med<*l otfic* experience 
required, full 4 part time available. 
Please phone M-F, between 2-4pm. 

(810) 5530010 *xt 247. 

RECEPTIONIST /BILLER 
For fast-paced famjy practice office 
in Westland ExpenwiCe preferred 
but win trari right candidal* Some 
evenings required (313) 728-2130 

RECEPTIONIST 
BUSY Birmingham pediatric ofl<e 
needs full fme Receptiortst Ca'i 
Phyllis. (810) 644-.8900 -

RECEPTIONIST lor busy urgent care 
ceriler in Southfield Compute' **£*• 
rierie'e a plus. Cal Arinetle'. Mon -Fri, 
11-2pm, 810-357-0704 •• 

RECEPTIONIST 
Friendly organised person needed 
lull lime lor ppthamaiogy Practice in 
Llvon'a. Experience m computer 
skWs a plus. Send resume to. 
Office Manager, 2*927 6 M 'e Rd. 

Livonia. Ml 48152 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part Time lor chiropractic office 
Experienced, hetpfut Novi area 

CaU (810) 477-1240 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART tme, wil train. Some evening 
hours. (313) 459-7630 

Medical Receptionist 
lor busy OB-GYN office In Uvonia 

(810) 615-1234 

NOW HIRiNGH 
RN1*, LPNs, Home Heath Aid*. 
CNA'* ¥i Brighton. NorthvJie. South 
Lyon, Plymouth 4 Canton areas 
Send resume to: • 

HGS Home Care 
2008 Hogback Rd . S'« 3A 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
(313) 973-1345 

1 

REGISTERED NURSE 2 
(Quality Assurance) 
$34,837 to $40,287 

Qualification*; Gradual* from 
accredited School ol. Nursing. Mich
igan RN bcens* and 2 yr* lull-time 
pad «xperierx* which includes *! 
Isasl 1 yr. in Quality Assurance 

Appty to 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL/ 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

107 Wayne Courrfy Bu-ldng 
600 Randolph 

Oetrc-t. Ml 4*226 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

. ALL NEW 
Goose Island Brewery 

, on Cass Lake .• 

• WAITSTAFF 
. BAR HELP 

• COOKS 
Needed immedateiy. Top pay, 

John 810-682-4566 . 

APPLY IN person - Pasquale's. after 
2pm. WaistaH. bus help 4 host or 
hosless 
3815 N Woodward. Royal Oak 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE 
needed lor fast growing Mr. Pita 
lranch.se. Farminglon HSs location. 
FlexWe hours primarily daytime Mr. 
Pita, (810) 489O860 

BANQUET & KITCHEN 
STAFF 

Varying wages apply:. Glen Oaks 
C C . Mon-Sat 9-5. 810-6262600 . 

BANQUET Servers/Dishwasher*, 
flexible hours, will tran. Seniors wel
comed, Nick. Plymouth Manor 
Catering (313) 455-3501 -

BARBACKS 4 DISHWASHERS 
Apply within: 
vVoofy Bu*y-» 

43333 7 Mile, m NorthvUle 

• BAR MANAGER • 
Excellenl epporturvty. 46K plus bene-
(is. Current resum*'r*!erence»; f>0 
Box 7255, Ann ArbOr, Ml 48107 

BARTENDER 
Full time Day*. Must have experi
ence Apply at Bottlord to>, 2*000 
Grand lU-er, Farmington Hit*. 

• BARTENDER • lmm«<l«t* 
opening with or without experi
ence. w« win train. 
• WAITSTAFF • Ful or part iim* -
• BUS PERSON 

Top wages with benefit*. Cal lor 
irilerylerr - . 810-380-9160 

RN MANAGER 
We ara seeking a M trn* c^n<al 
manager lor an adult 4 pedalric pri
vate duty home car* company. 
Home car* experience a pkrs along 
with excellent Interpersonal, organt-
jaSonal 4 supervisory skits. Bene-
fitt Royal Horn* Care, ask lor Gloria 

(810) 9686060 

BARTENDER MANAGER 
Outgoing, hardworking, self-moti
vated individual wanted lor an Irish 
r » Pub. Futt tkn*: Benefits avail-

Send . resume or appfy • at 
Sheehan'* on th* Green, 39450 ( 
Ml*, Plymouth, Ml 48170. 

BARTENOER 
Part tire, 2-3 day*, 2pm -mttnlgM 
(weekdays) NorlhvJi*. 
Ca'i: •- (810) 380 5677 

BARTENDER 
Persoriab'e, *nerget< 4 *W* lo work 
• comt/nafon of dart and nights 

Can'.on Bar. (313) 487-9770 

http://lranch.se
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• 1 Food/Beverage 
• 1 Restaurant 

BARTENDERS 4 Wait Staff, great 
' tps Heebie hours. excellent oppor
tunity Appointments onty Call Mane 
7pm-12 midnight, ( 3 1 5 ) 2 6 1 5 1 5 0 

BAR & WAITSTAFF 
Immedale open.ngs in enlerta nmem 
lounge Fuli/parl time • $100 guaran
teed, certain shifts 313 730 9014 

Bf.NNlGAN S Irish American G«l & 
Tavern is now "looking lor high 
energy, enthusiastic peop'e who 
want !0 nave fun wh,te they work 
Many positions avaHab'e Apply at 
40*41 Ann Arbor Rd . Plymouth 

BROILER 4 SAUTE COOKS 
KITCHEN STAFF,DEL) 
Apply within Albans. 

190 N Hunter. Birmingham 

BUS PERSON 
Part tirre bos person needed, must 
be experienced approx $12 50.hr 
Call Inger at ihe Lark W BioomLeld 
9am-3pr>i (810) 661-4466 

CASHIER 
Fu'i time 6 30am 3pm. Ho weekends 
Benefits Must' be dependable 
Sj-ufh».c-!'l area 810 627-5425 

COOK. EVENINGS 
Expeneoced Fun time Also Part-
time Cooks helper needed Apply 
Mon thru Fri between 9am-4 30pm 
at M.dd'ebelt Nurs.ng Cenier. 14900 
M dd ebelt Rd . Lrvwva 

COOK 
Jons Good Time at 27553 Cnerry 
HH is hring fu'l part lime Flexible 
schedu'e good wage's Have fun.at 
work Please apply w.lhm 

COOK NEEDED 
full tme. early morning hrs 
Mon-Fri Dependable ftovi 
area (810) 344-1530 • 

COOK POSITION 
Small ca'e at WSU seeking respon-
st:« person for shod Order cookno/ 
Vifchen management. Permanent, 
approximately 29 Hours/wV Sept-Apr 

Leave message 313-577-3459 

| T « 1 Food/B«verage 
UM Restaurant 

THE GOLDEN MUSHROOM 
COOKS NEEOED experience pre
ferred, but wvri train Flexible hours 
Great learning experience Appfy at 
16100 W 10 Mile. Soothf.eitJ 

COOKS 
APPLY in person 
- Wool / Buity s 

43333 7 Mle, in hlorthv-i'e 

COOKS 
Ch.li s of Novi now hir.nq Starting pay 
S7 A up Please apply, ,n person 

20901 Hagqerty Rd Novi • 

chili's 

Fi 
V 
a 

COOKS 
ui.me LINE COOK 
ling 
plus 

2140O 

Exper^iced m 
steaks. Corporate exp«rir,ece 
Apply; Chcagc 

M c h gan Ave 
Roaahouse 

Dearborn 

^ COOKS 4 PANTO V PERSON 
^ ^ experienced Full/part time 
^m positions Benef.ts & a great 

* atmosphere Apply Orchard 
Lake Country Club, 5000 W Shore 
Dr. Orchard Lake 810 662-0100 

COOKS & 
SERVERS 

lor our friendly senior apartment 
commun.ty Some weekend work 

APPLY IN PERSON 
c SEND RESUME 

Carnage Park Senior Commont/ 
2250 Canton Center Rd 

Canton Ml 48187 

COOKS WANTED fu'l t.me Must be-
hard worker, experienced Days and 
afternoons Premium pay it qualified 
BODE S RESTAURANT. PLYMOUTH 

(313) 453-1683 

COOK WANTEO 
Win Iran. Hours Wc^day-Satu'day 
9arr.-4pm 4 Sunday 9am.3pm 
Ca'l Alex (3131 454-6510 

V F ^ E 2 Z 3 r r t j ^ 1A 

4HKH& 
SEABCH GAME 

#4 
1 
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OCT. 2 THRU 6 
Joe Louis Arena 

Food/Beverage 
• J Restaurant 

COUNTER HELP 
Part t.me, afternoon, e.-enngs 4 
weekends Apply at The Looney 
Baker. 13931 Farmnton Rd 

COUNTER HELP 
Starting pay $6 an Mr Time 4-1¾ after 
40 hrs Week vacation w-tn payafter 
l year FuS or pan t,me P>2*aman 
Ask tor Angelo 1313) 261-0600 

COUNTER 4 WAIT STAFF - All 
shifts avaitatue Appfy m person at 
Grand Calef 33316 Grand River in 
Fatrr.ington 810 615-9181 

'• DAMONS fc 

THE PLACE 
FOR RIBS 

NOW HIRING 

• Cooks 
• Dishwashers 
• Prep Cooks 

Excei'ent pay Benefits aval-
able Apply in person at 

•m 43750 Ford Rd . Canton -

DAY'CHEF, - fu l l tme Good pa^ 
benefits Ask lor Betsy 

(313) 945-7666 

OEUCATESSEN MANAGER 
Banquet Trays. Catering 

Send resume to 
Deli Manager 
P.O Box 34 

Birrrrngham Ml 48012-0034 

• DELf COUNTER 
ASSISTANT • 

Fu'i time Excellent -
working cond.t-ons Laurel 

Manor Bakery 4 Deli 39000 
Schoolcraft. Livon a 

DELI COUNTER he'p for bakery 4 
deli in Livonia Good pay. good' 
hours Experience a plus Contact 
Uar.o or Maxire 1313) 641-1000 

DELI - fu'ipan r.rre neecjs 
• ^ ^ F mature 4 dependable 
^ ^ ^ peop'e Sen.ors welcome 
~ Great pay. berefts vaca-
ton hcldays (313) 98'-8tOO 

EVENING DINING ROOM 
' MANAGER 

Full f.me excellent bene*ts Sen.ors 
we'eome Apply- at Botslord Inn. 
28000 Grand Rr.er. Farirt-ngton H.'ls 

• 1 Food/Beverage 
• j Restaurant 

DRIVERS V/ANTED. Great pay. 
flexible hours Casn Daly' Call Mark 
at Mr P.ta (810) 6 1 9 0 3 0 0 

EXECUTIVE CHEF 
High volume restaurant, banquet 4 
catering Send resume to P O Box 
34, Birmingham Ml 46009 

Food Service Managers 
Tired of working crazy hours7 

Uaque gourmet food store offers 5 
day, 45 hour week, dayt.me hours' 
Requires oufstand^ig Customer ser
vice attitude! FuH benedts' 

Ca"./taji resume Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170. fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29870 Hdtfefce.l 
Farmingfon H.Hs. Ml 48334 

FOOD SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Entry level position involv.ng rpoblle 
catering servces 4 sales Person 
must be hardworking, flexible, orga
nized and able to work with the 
pubic This mylti-laceted job feou res 
a chauffeur's icense. Tra-n.ng pro
vided to r.ght person, and advance
ment opportun.t es are ava iabe 
Exce Ic-r.i wages 4 benedts accom
pany th.s postion Send-Fax resume 
to or apply at 

Kowaiski Sausage Co 
2270 Holbrook Ave 

Hamtramck. Ml 48212 
Fax (313) 873-4220 

| T « 1 Food/Beverage 
Restaurant 

• • H M B B i 
THE GOLOEN MUSHROOM IS 

CURRENTLY HIRING FOR 
THE FOLLOWING 

• Day W a l SlaH 
• Day Bartender 
• Night Laundry Person 
• Bus Persons 

Expenence preferred, competitn/e 
sa'anes 4 benefits Appfy. at. 

18100 W 10 Mile, Southfield 

HELP WANTED 
Part-time work Appfy at We'don's 
Pastes. 7 Mlfe/MernmAn. Livon-a 

HIRING WAIT STAFF 
Days or afternoons Flexible hours 
Exce"ent tps. Apply m person 
26990 Orchard Lake Rd'between 12 
4 13 M-'e Rds . 810-8558882 

HOST (MF) , BUSSERS 4 DISH
WASHERS Apply in person a*ter 
2pm 215 S Ma-n Royal Oak 
Mr B s Pub 

FOOD SERVICE 
WORKERS 

City of Farmihglon Hills 
Senior Nutrition Program 

Pan-tme positons, Mon -Fn 6 30 a.m • 
noon Hourly rate S6 00-S6.50-hr 
based on 20-30 hrs,wk Subm-t 
app'caf:On.in wntng or person 

Oty of Farmmgton H '̂ls 
Personnel Department 

31555 W i i M-'e-Road 
Farm.ngton Hrils, Ml 48336 

An Equal Opportun.ty Employer 

FORTE' 

DINING ROOM SUPERVISOR 
For 'upsca'e retirement, home in 
Southfieki Sa'ary commensjrale 
with experience Also EXPERI
ENCED WAIT STAFF Start ng wage 
upward to $7 50 lor qua'-ded app1; 
cants Contact Adnenne at 

(810) 799-5221 

i \ 

DISHWASHER/PORTERS 
FULL t.me Farm.ngion HUs a'ea 
Cal 810-626-7527. Ext 255 

DISHWASHERS PREP COOK 
Apply in person Farwe-ll 4 Friends 
805i M ovd'ebeit. Westiand 

(313) 421-6990 

DOOR PERSON 
Apply wilh,n 

V/ooly Bu-Hys 
43333 7 M.te.' in Nor tWle 

A Bi-mngham Resfatirant is now 
h.nng for all pOSif-ons. a'! shifts 
COOKS KITCHEN UTILITY.. BAR
T E N D E R S . S E R V E R S . B U S 
ATTENDANTS. HOSTHOSTESS 
Downtown Brm.ngham s exot.ng new 
'esiauraot. Forte is located ad;acent 
to tne Birm-ngnam Theatre at 201 S 
Woodward Are or« block S. of 
Map'e (15 M;e) 
Wth a 'ate October c-pen.ng date 
emp'oyment inierviews are t e ng held 
a: Forte s otf.ces on ire ftfowmg 
dales 4 t.-mes 

Tues . Sept 24. 9am-7pm 
Sat . Sept 23. 9am-5pm 

Sun .Sept 29, 10am-3pm 
Cat Forte' at 810-594-7300 for 
recorded message o' call Epoch 
Enterprises restaurant management 
company al 810-594-0500 for further 
mformat-on Epoch Enterprises a'so 
operates Too Cher Restaurant 
Novi 4.Tribute Restaurant in 
Famvngton K'iS 

HOST WAIT PERSONS. 
BUSS 4 DISHWASHERS 

needed imme'dately for days, week
ends 4 evenings, m Livonia 

313.522-5600 

| T t l Food/Beverage 
31*1 Restaurant 

CSTEAK 

PLYMOUTH 
.Is now acceotr-q acc^ca'joris for 

ALL 
POSITIONS 

Paying up to S&Tw 
Apply in person Mon-Fn 2-4pm 

40347 Ann Arbor Rd. 
(at 1-275) 

V 

' RECEPTIONIST > 

NOTHING TO DO 
ON WEEK-ENDS? 

Our catering company needs to 
find a creative recepfjomst to 
work With, our evens planners 
You W i work wth menus, speak 
with ci-ents 4 nand'e last minute 
changes m events for thousands 
of guests Sound interesting' 

Send resume to Nancy at 
I A 8 C. 39200 Five M.'e R d . 

V • -Lrvon^i. Mi 4B154 ' / 

KITCHEN. Prep or saute- Days and 
evenngs Good lor cu'nary student 
or ,i! you want to 'learn wt-n'e you 
earn" Competitive wages Greaf 
staff Ca'l Mary, or. Cnnsfafor an 
mterwew appointment or, apply Dia
mond- Jim Brady s. Novi Town 
Center 810-380-8460 

LAUREL FytANOR 
Banquet Center 

is looking (or 
• Wail * Bus » Dish 

& • Set-up Staff 
SSS Prerruim Wages SSS 

Appfy Mon.-Sa!. 9-6: 39000 
Schoolcraft. Ltvorna 

313-462-0770 

LINE COOK 
The Ongnal Pancake'House is w-.tng 
to tra n sharp individuat for a' poten-
taiiy hgh pay/ig pos-t'pn as gnu cook 
Must be highly mot-va'ted 4 w/iing to 
advance Apply in person 19355 W 
10 M/e. Southfie'd 

HAMLIN PUB North Lake Orion 
wants cocks fu'i, t.me or pan tme 
Experience preferred H-ghest pa d if> 
area Ca'iAl George Wed Thurs Fn 
Irom 9 to t l a m or from 2 to 5pm. 

, (610) 656-7700 

i l 
^^^f^X't^^-^^U^:' 
^^MB^mmMMiMim 

TIME TO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? 

Like to 
$urf the Web? 
Are you someone 
interested in computer 
technology? Then you may 
be just the person we are looking for 
to s e l l H o m e Pages to our customers. We need 
a n Innovative person with the abil ity to make 
sa les presentat ions, work f rom leads, cult ivate 
new leads and close sales. Prefer college degree 
o r equivalent . We're wilt ing to teach you a b o u t ; 

home pages and the Internet! Must provide.own 
transportation. This isan opportunity to sell cutting 
edge.technology arid services; Commission ori.y.. 
EOE. Toappty. FAX resume to: 
(a t3 |*S>t-»202,O&eOn :Ll f )e | . 

TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIMfe 
TIME 

.We are seeking an irxfividoal to work h our 
very busy Lhwiia new'spapef dassified 
adyettisfrig o^partrneht Morxtey, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday 8:30am to 5^)0pm. -
Requires a high school tfpkvma or 
eojjvaieriierTyJmhstoorieyearot. , v 

telephone sales experience, ability to I 
40 vvpm, good spefe>g arid grammar sk 
The person In this portion is responsfeje .' 
forsoficiting new aoVertsSig safes via 
telephow; contacting current wstomers, 
seaig advertising, quoting predetermined; • 
rates; toBowing up with cgstomefs to 
determine uttsfactior. with 6ds, etc. Smoke 
and (Jrug-free ivorkptecd. E<X. Td appty, 
calKrtsal(3?3)©W-2277. 

MANAGERS & 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

Hungry .Howie's F>i«a is 'looking for 
Managers 4 Asssfant Managers 
Send resume to 

Atient^yi Nek 
30300 Stephenson Hwy., Ste 200 

Madison Heights. Ml 48071 

/?k\ 

MCOONALO S NOW h.r.ng all posi
tions Up to S7 per hour. Apply at 
2985 Wi'iofi B!\-d„ Rochester or 
3230 S Boulevard. Bioomfield 

RELISH GRILL 
IS NOW HIRING 

. Wail SiaflyBarteodefs. 
Line Cooks & Dishwashers 

Appfy m person between 2 4 *pm. 
34555 W.'.12-fAf« Rd 

Farm.ngton HKIs 
(between Drake 4 Farmington RdJ 

RUBY TUESDAY'S 
is Hnng 

Wat Staff • Cooks 
' Oshwashers • Bussers 

Top SSS • 
Apply any 1 me 

12 M.'e.Orchard Lake Rd 
Famvngton H.ils 

• 1 FoooVBeverage 
M Restaurant 

WAITSTAFF 
Appfy m person Farwell 4 Friends 

605» Midd-'ebelt. Westiand 
(313) «2t-6990 

• WAIT STAFF 
BARTENDERS 

AH shifts Appfy m person 
TIMBER WOLF TAVERN. 

25641 Plymouth Rd . Re< 
* » * (just E ol Beech Oal-y) * * * 

WAITSTAFF 4 BARTENDERS 
NEEOED 

Apply Wooty B u V * 
43333 W 7 M.'« 

WAITSTAFF/BUSDISH 
FulLPart-t.me Oays, N g h t i . Week
ends Great working environment at 
an Irish Sports Pub Apply at $nee-
han's On The Green. 5 M/e. E ol 
Haggerty [313) 420-064¾ . 

•

WAIT STAFF 
& BUS PERSON 

Fuilparl-t.me Fiex* !e hrs 
Can Ca'e OV,eno m Farm

ington HUs (810)476-1750 

WAITSTAFF; BUS STAFF; 
BAH STAFF 

Apply w-ithn A'bans 
190 N Hunter. B/m,ngham 

WAITSTAFF DAY. ev.en.ng and 
weekends Busy festaurant Experi
ence preferred Can Mary or Chnsta 
for an interview appointment, or apply 
Diamond Jim Brady's. Novi Town 
Center 810-330-6460 

WAITSTAFF 
Days 4 nghis 

Don Pedros Restaurant 
Can Jan 313-537-1450 

SHORT ORDER COOKS 
lor days, experienced m breakfast 

Apply m person Vans Place 
25710 Ford Rd . Dearborn His 

SILVERMANS RESTAURANT 
IMMEDIATE MIRE' 

W&t Person and Cook, a'temoon/ 
midnights Host Hostess, days'cash 
pay. 1130am-2pm 12 M e 4 
Orchard Lake 810-348-1418 

SNACK 6 A R HELP • For Days 
Afternoons. Nights 4 Weekends 
Apply M e m Bowl Lanes. 30950 

5 M.'e. Livonia 313-427-6380 

*

SOUS CHEFCOOK 
Experienced Fu'l tme 

Excellent working condi
tions REPLY TO 

Box «1006 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lr.orna. Ml 481504 

NEW BANQUET 
HALL 

Looking for full 4 pan-time 
he'p 

• Prep Cooks 
• Sef-up Personnel 

. • Djsh Machine Operators 

S7 -S10 per hour 
Only responsb'e 4 reliable 
need to appfy Apply in person 

39200 Five Mile Rd . 
tivon.a _ 

NO EARLY MORNINGS 
or LATE NIGHTS 

Come, join the 
Long John Silver's team 
• Cornpetitrve Wages 4 benefits 

($5.00 to S7.25.fif) 
. • Oays or Evenings 

• FuU or Part-time 
Appfy at: 30210 Ford Rd . 

: Garden City. (313) 422-3t4Q 

N O R M A N S ' E T O N STREET 
24 5 S.'Eton. B-rmihoharTi • 

(810) 647-7774 
Please .apply in. person 

• Waft Slatl. arnprr 
• Bus Persons 
• Host Persons (nvl) 
• "Dishwashers, pm 
• Une Cooks., pm . 

NOW HIRING! 
For morrvng-4 kmcfi tlm«-

(NO WEEKENDS)- Appfy at . 

Located on the fi/st fksof of tfi« 3000 
Town Ctr.' BJdg. ofl Evergreen. 
betwn 10 4 n Mile Rds. in South-
field Mon-Fri 9-5 or cal. . _. 

B10-356-5770 

L«*te JotJ *t V t t i A u t a t l " 
IA1H*. 

\ N O W HIRING: 
Prep Cooks. Line Cooks/Brokers 

4 Oish MacKn« Opefaiors -
Apofy: 19333 Victor ParVway, Liyonia' 

(next lo Embassy Suites HOteO 

OAKLAND HILLS COUNTRY CLUB 
Kiriryg Hdsl Person, Wait, Bus, Bar-
lender. 4- Dishwasher. Apply1. 395t 
W. Mapte (810) W4-250O. 

Part-time help wanted- Livonia pasty 
Shop. Call Moin thru Fri. 10am-2prn, 
ask.for N»ncy: 

(313) 425-9300 

SOUS CHEFCOOK 
Hea'th care fac.'-ty. Livcnia area 
needs full t.me Sous Chef and part 
time Cook, days afternoons, rrvrj-
nights. Weekend rotation. Food and 
or,i) experience preferred 
For interview, ca'l 313-655-6602 

Stage & Co. 
novv hiring 

Wait Staff 
Grea t Work , 

. G rea t T ips! . 
No expenence necessa7 

. Apply m person 
Tues thru Sun 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd 

(810) 855-6622 

STAGE DELt-TROY 
nO'wf hiring 

Cash ie rs , 
Exped i to rs , 

Sandwicr. Makers, 
D i shwashe rs 

Starting from $7.0<yhr. 
. Apply m person' • 

2 8 0 0 W e s t B.g Beaver. Somerset 
CoHectVofi North. 3rd Level 

810-637-6622 

TOO CHEZ 
RESTAURANT 
1-96 atiNovi fid, m fJovi 

"across lor the 12-Oaks Wall ' " 
Now aceeptJig apptioatons for 

.EXPERIENCED 

COOKS 
Prefer cuiinary degree and.or pnor. 

experience tn.higti volume, fasl-
paced upsea'e restaurant. Pay 

corrrfnensurale w:th. experience. 
Apcfy directly at Too Chez or call 
to speak with Chef Greg Upshur 

810-348-5555. 
27155. Sheraton Dr., Novi 

VILLA MARIA RESTORANTE 
Now hiring all postons 

Apply in person. 2-6pm, at' 
7S3S V / Maple (corner of Maple 
4 HaggertyinVVest Bioomfield) 

WAIT, HOST & COOKS 
For Diga's Kitchen located at 12 Mie 
& Southf-eld Bd Lufxfi 4 dinner shifts 
avaijabffe.. Closes at 9pm Flexible 
schedufes Apph/ within,. 

WAITSTAFF 
Applications b«iho accepted for part 
time Sancjuel Waitpersons. Farm-
ingtoh Area.'Call weekdays: 

(313) 477-8050 

NOW OPEN 

W E ' R E LOOKING FOR 
; PEOPLE WHO 
BRING GOOD QUALITIES 

TOOURTABLES. 
QUALITY. It's the first th ing you' l l notice when you walk through the 

door. From fine woodwork to impeccable service to tantalizing food. J . 

Alexander's offers a casual d in ing experience l ike no other, To.maintain this 

level of quality, we choose" the finest foods * and the best people. People 

who not only enjoy providing great service, but excelat i t . People we can 

call Champions/ . 

• KITCHEN 
•SERVER 
• P U D KEEPS 

• D I S H W A S H E R 
• HOST! (It's ou r 

word for host/hostess) 

I f you've got what it takes to excel at J , Alexander's, youMl earn some of the 

best pay around. After six months you' l l receive tu i t ion reimbursement and 

discounted stock purchase. And after one year, you'l l be eligible for paid 

vacations, 401K, low cost health insurance options, FREE life insurance 

and much more. Please come for an interview or call (810) 816-8379. 

A E 8 T A U ft A H T 

Come In for an immediate Interview! 
Somerset Collection North 

Marketing 

'- f 

MAR K E T I N G R E P R E S E NT AT I V ES 

tfyov cri looking 1« a »f«5 position with polwhol ttm-
N or^ by yo^ bblty, look ho f ^ t t : fW ovt m«ti 
cbowt Amtfi»«Vt took TV (o^pMy-AmorftKli H»w. 
#t&. W»'d oa'rwj itx My (or ifttoffXtWi t»l«yWon 
of rS* fvtw*-, (TtOA^g yeut TV from wrothing yov 
wokh'losoicoriiinjyogwo. • 

Wi wt cxrenrfy looting fo/'ochrtirWii oritnleo1 injt-' 
vioWs lo oment orxi «11 cw tobk \tkruon j, -odwl lo 
tomumtrt. vio oW-fo-door tvs)offl« (ookxt In th« 
Dotroit 6fM, Prior »1« njxriervti woold bt grtet 
but mod tmporiofllfy you should bt o wlf-motJysltd 
lofJrvioS<ol *f» enjoys tvilomw tontort. Wi offer 

• 8oj« lolofy+commisiicjo .. 
• The freodom of ovfiid* »dl«i ' 

, • Uftlimitod Qfovrth ooporfvniii«» 
.' • An exetltont bonofitt piockoflA 

.. • f'fOKriptkm drvg progrom 
. • Tuition feimbvfiomoM' 

• 401(^1 iqvirvgt plon '.;' • 

^-—. . . i ^ Tr*s« 0W0rtun«« or« o perfKt entry'^^ 
I C r i t C C n ot4 breofb offr*sh oir for*« eiptneoceo* softs persofthirvtoedby rnrtrrium 
. ...,, .-rr*"' irxtflftri pocVoots. f« (fpfy,"tti 6SO/62HM0 of fox yew 
NEW MEDIA m , m f j 4M/«M-SJ$4. ̂  Opp«r»^ t r ^ * . 

* 

•WAITSTAFF 
Oays 4 Ncjhts Fun or pan 
tme. Immer3:a!e openngs 
Swimnear attire requ.red 

13131 421-7744 ' 

WAIT STAFF 
Ejpenenced neefled at S h e d s P'l-
zeni. ,n Southf.e'd Days 4 .N.tcs 
ava'abe Can eiQ-356-2720 

WAIT- STAFF - e»penenced needed 
for. D-.m.tn's of Farm-ngton Apply .n 
person 33200-Grand R.ver 

WAITSTAFF 
Fan is he-e and Beaj JacVs has tost 
son-.e o' Cur Surr.rnet he'p- Haye sev-
era' openngs for lunch s-hft.s 4 afoA 
»rin«r spots Short hours i'e>cei:ent 
tps App^ m person 

Beau Jacvs 
4103 w Maple R i 

Boorpfeid H.ns 

m HelpWanled-
Sales 

AN EXCITING REAL 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
FROM COLDWEtL 
BANKER SCHWEITZER -

Hov» rrany t-rres nave you 
thought ol a real estate 
career? , 

• Fiei Time 
• Unlimited Income 
• Toe Best <n Marketr.j 

Resources 
• Tne Best train-rig 
t Support You Can Cour;t On 
• Free Tra rung 
E»perience our neAfy rjipandeO 
Farmngton HVisV/esl Boom-
field- location Now intervening 
n6« 4 experienced agents Ca'f 
Joan Char. W?r.ager for a con
fidential mterv.e-w 

(810) 737-9000 

C O t A U I C U . 
BAMK/SStii 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

APARTMENT SEARCH. 
A30yr O'd company is locAng tor an 
aggress-ve. o/ofess-onat sa'es person 
to jon our. winning team A service 
minded: goat driven.'results or.ented 
person v\-'l excel, in a fu-'fiH ng e»cel-
tentiy corrpensated pos.fion Posi
tions are -available m Canton. 
VVaterford and Royal oak Ca'i 
810-978-4858 EOE 

ARCHITECTURAL 
& INTERIOR DESIGN ' 

SALES 
j o n the «1 Commercial *a'iCOver.ng 
team m M<hgan Contract Wa"cov-
eringslnc islooXingfor an ir<3 vidual 
*.»h a m.rt.mum 3 years enper-e.nce 
ca''ng on the A 4 . 0 comimun ty 
Sa'ary and comm ssion commensu-
ra'e A.th e«pcri*nce.. Atterfion to 
ferman HoWa^er Fax resume to 

(500) 462-9445 

Flexible 
lounge 
Wayne 

WAITSTAFTF 
hours n.ght -sr-.-'{ DJ 5 
34830 M c h g a n Ave 

(313] 721-2630 

WAIT STAFF 
Flexi&'e hours. Sun 4 ma^or holidays 
o l Apply ,n person. Red Coal Tavern 
3808 N Wooov,ariJ Ro-,ai 0a'« . 

WAITSTAFF 
Fu'l and part rrr-e 

No experience recessin/ 
EARN WHfLe.YOU IEARN 

* Pa-d Tra-ning 
* Pa>d vacai-ons 

Apply m person 
D DENMSOfJ'SSEAFOOO TAVERN 

37716 6 M'e Rd . 
• Laurel Par* Place. Ltvona. 

WAIT-STAFF - PART-TIME 
Stu<Jerrtsho>r,erVia^e'.' Good hours. 
earfy afternoons or early eves in 
retirement apt EOE 313:729-3946 

M Help Wanted-
Sales 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS S l ' e i ' 
route manager, expandng company 
has new pes ton. expedience a must 

. (810)960-6409 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long term .careef wth S E. 
Michigan's largest independent 
AT&T. Toshiba, and Slonhern 
Te'ecom suppler ol hghtech tele
communication equ pmeni. netAOrVs. 
and software Salary plus com-ms-
S'Ons and bonuses., pr'ofi shanng; 

4Q1K plan. medcaVopticat'deNai 
insurance, cat allowance, and 
experaa reimbursement Please call 
Oave Fisher at 810-489-0U8. ext 202 

• la atran^e an appointment 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
POSITIONS' ' . 

Pan 4 Ful l ime positions avaiiab'e in 
local protected territories'with <*fect 
mat -newsprint-shopper. ExceL'ent 
wages 4 benefits, for team members 
who wish to maintain existing 
accounts and develop new accounts. 
1-600-278-7166 Or; 313:416-3335 

Account Manager 
Inlernational Ira ning com.parly seeks 
rootiYated account mahager. B'Lng'ual 
a + Benefits. Send fesume to: 
Hft , 900 W.lshire. Ste. 105, Troy. Ml 
48084 Of Fax 810-362-0626 

A REAL ESTATE CAREER 
La'd oft.'. Looting to' control. 

your future? P-an for your OAO 
ret.-ement* Have unlmted 
ncome potentia1' We offer 
free tra-n.ng to those who 

qua' V We are the local offce 
of a Natonai Fianchse f c 

•nstant name recognton and 
trust Our-tra.nng guarantees 

your SUCCe$S W.th proven sys
tems ana state of the art tech-
' no'ogy Future p^ans' include 

se.era: mo'e odces m the 
area OppOrtunites a-e ava.i-
ao'e ,n neA Nom.e sa'es. cor
porate r.etAorVng res-dental 
resa'e relocation tra'njig and 

management 
CALL OARLENE SHEMANSKI 

13131451-5400 

fi^^iwas&» 
1365 South Ma n Si 
Pi)tr.3Uth Ml 48170 

Are You Serious About A 
Career in Real Estate? 

We are senous about your 
success1 

. Free Pre-l-cer.sng classes 
• Exc'us.-.e Success 
Systems Pror, ams 

• Var.ety of Commission Plans 
Jon trie No i 

Cc-dAe'i Banker afd'-ate 
,n tne M-dAest' 

Call Ron Mcore at 
(810) S79-3400 ' 
ColdweU Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate . 

ART GALLERY 
PART TIME 

Learn to be a fine Art Con
sultant. Outgoing personality 
more important than art 
knowledge . Comple le 
training furnished. Repre
senting a gallery in your 
area. No investment. Very 
high earnings. Call Lois. 

(810) 615-4822 
ASSISTANT MANAGER needed for 
our adorab-e infant and tocWer bou-
t'que Jordan Mane at Twelve OaXs 
M a i l C a l l for i n t e r v i e w , 

. - (8I0K347-6625 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Approximately 25 hrs per week-
Sa'es and organizational skills nec
essary. Send resume to; 

Instant Interiors ' 
26068 12 M-'e Rd 

Southfietd. MJ 46034 

ATHLETICALLY INCLINED person, 
waging shoe store. Downtown Bir
mingham Fu'l t m e or 3 days V M 
train for management. Competitive 
wages.-Tut benefits. Send resume.or 
call Sherman Shoes/Urban Wa'ker. 
P.O. Sox 968. .8.fm.-ngham. Ml. 
48012-096». 810-540-5600. x t04 . . 

ACCOUNT REP 
with potentaf to manage personnel 
service corporation Prior outside or 
inside sates to companies required 
f a x resume to: 810-737-5886 or ca l 
810-737-5860 . . '"- ' 

ACTION 

HUSTLE 
$5,G00/mo 

<cornmi4si6n) 
Seeking ambitious Individuals wno 
enjoy,lun. desire K) be a ia'es trainer 
4 earn top income. (810)589-3400 

ADVERTISING CLOSER 
Cleveland based company. looV'ng 
for independent 'rep to service' our 
established greater Detroit (tri-
County) area accounts. Responsibly 
t ie* . incfude.«ervx>ng ow exisjtng 
renewats ,(60f» renewal rate) 'and 
casing fry our phone' (oOms (nevy 
sa'es) no cofd ca'-i^g This is a M 
time posftion w'th minimum earning 
potensat c4 $40,000 Person must be 
Independent, moofle arid iesabfe.-

Please ca l 1-800-531-4438 

ADVERTISING SALES 
$550-$1800 WEEK 

GUARANTEED 
•Sa'ary. ptgs commissiciins pfu* bonus 
• U n r a t e d earning potential • -
•Career Opporturuty • 
If ycxi like the We a101 your own otfee, 
an excellent w r V errvlronmenl'ahd a 
chance to earn over 485,000 a year • 
lets l a w (8t0) 474-292^--

ADVERTISING SALES feps heeded 
for new upstart business publication. 
Base plus commiisioh. Experience 
needed. BeneM package, piease 
send repfies to: Bo* #5495 Co The 
Soolfi Lyon Hera« . 101 N. Lafayette. 
South Lyon. Ml 4817« • 

ALOHA 
Hawas executive fe'efcating to Oetroi'i 
heeds help. Six ngyre income poten-
b»l Will tram, Musi be pertonab-'e. 
Ihehdn/. and »rr/ro<vnentaHy coo-
scio«» i (810) 848-9145 

mm 
A NATIONAL 

ALARM COMPANY 

• • T O P O U T S I D E SALES 
PEOPLE NEEOEO 

• S4SK PLUS POTENTIAL 
• UNtOUE PRODUCTS I 

SERVICES 
• EXCELLENT COMP. 

PLAN .WITH BENEFITS 
C a l or send resume:. 

SONITR0L TRI-COUNTY 
3^528 Grand JRiver; Ste .A2 
FarmVigtrxi Hifls, Mi, 4833$ 

Cat: 810-473-9400 
Fax: 810-473 9480 

A T T F N T I O N 
Inside Salespeople 

Michigan based long distance 
provider is seeking prdfessionafi 
dependable, experienced inside 
sa'espeople: Ful and part-time 
positions .'available. Residential 

-and commercial,, -
• Guaranteed ,SaUry ' 
• Residual f^omrrtJssions 
• Great Work Environment 
• Fu3 BeneM Package - . -
For more informatioh cat 
Mf. Cu!p at: 1-800-337-9635 
Mon-Thurs. 9arr)-9prin 

AUTHORIZED CELLULAR -Rapidry 
g'rowinj co. is seeking ded-cated 
individuais.-witSng to join an organs--
zation that's a leader in its field, W e 
offer hea'th.benefits," paid vacations, 
401 (k) savings plan: • Experience 
hevphji but hoi necessary. Inside 4 
outside i account rep.s. Position 
includes the seC'ing ol our product's'4 
services to both estabr.sh.ed 4 hew 
business accounts: 'OompensatiorS 
includes hourly wage,- commission. 
weekly 4 jnontriV bonuses. Can 
Miche5e'6l0-795-9«X) tor more info 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 

Insye Sa'es Professiona's needed in 
the fast-growing truck accessory 
industiy. Muitp-e tocafions. • Base 
sa'ary. commissions, and benef.ts 
package with .advancement opportu
nity. Willing to train. . 

. Apply In person, or caS: 
Stave Gtbb (313)283-9650 . 

i Mjdwesl Truck Accessories • 
18610 Fort S t . a v e r y i e * 

(bet * ten Pennsy!van:a 4 Sibiey) 

AUTO SALES 
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTS 
3- SHOWROOMS 
LARGE VOLUME SALES 
SALARY T O START 
GREAT PAY PLAN " 
BILL COOK Automotive Group 
610-471-O8O0 . 
APPLY IN PERSON'; ASK FOR: 
JILL BERNARDI . 

, AUTO SALES 
llvonia Chrys-'er-PlyTnoirth has a« 
opemng- lof a careet-minded aulo-
mot.ve. (Sew car sa'es professional, 
Tired of your boring job, set income? 
Consider this oppovjmvfy!. 
• Great Benefits 
» Pak3 Vacation 
• Pension Programs and 
• Excellent Pay . 
Musi have past [ob references and 
some sa'es experience.- Serious 
minded oniy need appfy. See new 
c«f sa'es departm*nl at: • 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 

30777 Pfymoulh Rd. Livbrva 
. (313) 525-5000 

AUTO SALES PERSON wanted. WHt 
trail Ngh school graduate, ho safes 
experience necesary guaranteed 
»a>ary • commHs'orx Good benefits. 
Good pay plan Must be neat in 
appearance TYWE 313-4555566 

BEVERAGE SALE. Leading new «oe 
bevera i * corhpany expancSfTj sai« 
force, seek in j qualified route sa'es 
people • (313)533-9991 

HelpWanted-
Salw 

AUTO SALES 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth has an 
opercng for a career-minded auto-
motivs. new car sates professional 
Tired bl your boring Job. set income-' 
Cons-der th.s opportunity1 

• Great Benetls 
• P a d Vacaton 
. 401(K| Program 
• Excei'ent Pay 
Musi have past job references an<3 
some sa'es experience Serous 
m.nded only need appfy See neA 
car sa'es .department at: 

Livonia Chrysler-PJymbuth 
30777.Plymouth Rd. trvon.a 

(3T3> 625-5000 

AUTO SALES 
Olds dealer need sa'esperson, ma'e 
or female. e iper*nced w.'.h car saies 
and leasing • heipM V/iil consder 
other sa/es prrjfessorials war.tJig a 

¾reat new opportuni-ty and growtfi 
ecent college graduates encour-

age-3 to appry Sa'ary, comirn.ss-on. 
large benef.ts package 

See S>d Charnock 

CHARNOCK 
. OLDS/AURORA 
2J555l , *chgan Avenue 

I'H'ock W cf Te'egraph. Deart-om 

* 
AUTO 

SALESPERSON 
fof used car department Expenence 
preferred, but wiii tran nght person 
Benef.ts 4 demo program avai'ab'e 
Contact Steve Smyth at 

OICK SCOTT DODGE 
684 W Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth. Ml, 
13131)451-2110 

BEVERAGE SALES Lead.ng new-
age beverage company ejrpa.ndng 
sa'es force Seeking qua'.fed route 
sa'es peop'e (313). 533-939.1 

BOOKKEEPER' 
needed for retail co'ege book store 
Rochester area Full or pan-time 
Send .resurrve to Oenise McGee. 
Oakland University Book Center. 
Oakland Un.versty-Rochester.'. Mi. 
48309 ' 610-370-2*04 

CABLE TELEVISION 
FIELD SALES, 

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E ' 

Cont.r.entai Cab'ev.s-:on. the 
th.rd largest cab'e provider in 
the USA is search.ng lor rndi-
v.duais to introduce new prod
ucts: p r o m o t i o n s and 
technology to current customer 
base as wen as developing 
ne« customer accounts m 
western suburban Oetro-t mar
kets Set motivated orga
n ised ca reer o r i e n t e d 
professiona's who possess 
customer serv<e sk^s have 
sa;ej experience or strong 
interest m sa'es and public 
relations needed Earning 
potental m the 30K range. We 
prov-.de major med-cal. dental 
a n d ' 4 0 t ( K ) . paK) tramng 
mileage relmibursement and a 
dynamic work environment 

Ova'.f«cl ca-ncrdates interested 
m appfy.ng fc* Ihs excei'ent 
opportunity should contact 

Peggy Ross at 
' (313) 459-7917 on e.ther 

Frday. Septerriber 20 or 
. Tuesday. September 24. 

-, bet*een.10am.-3pm . 

v\e offer an exce'.rent satary 
. ara' benef.ts package as 
weil: as- the opportilrvty for 

advancement 
EEO - M.F,DV 

CAMERA SALES - 3 positions, part 
or ful time. Camera knoViedge 
helpful - Also seeking managenal 
help Appfy at F-Stop. 39293 Grand 
RivefiHaggerty. Farrrwigton Kits. 

I CANTONS'" OT! ! i 
?There has neyer bezn a be t te r -

| t m e to be m real estate' D o w n - I 
- t o w n Cantons' ONLY real estateZ 
Joffice is looking for a l e * o o o d | 

•
people, new or experienced, fullM 
or oart-time.'A'! tram.n'a ava.iab'e. 1 

PLANS' Call DAN O L E M . . ' • 

or part-time.'A'! tram.n'g ava.-iab'e. I 

Iflexible times ' G R E A T P A Y i 

313-981-2900 

! REMERTCA J 
• ^^^^=SBS£BI \ • 
I COUNTRY PLACE I 

* 

CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY 2.1 HARTFORD 

TUESOAY 7 PM 

CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAW 

(810)478-6000 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Advertising sates. $50,000 Us\ year 
is feaUtc . S55&week guaranteed to 
start! Unlimited commission, super 
bonuses. Seven year old publishing 
company needs 2 more .closers 

, 313-425-9533 

CARPET. SALES PERSON 
needed, BJoomfield store. 

Fax resume-to: (810) 960-1424 • 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE 
Start a new career in real estate 

CALL TONY 
313-328-2000 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Cihlas. (he leader in the texWe rental 
industry, is in seirch of an enthusi
ast * individual with high impact, tor 
sa'es of.new ;accounts. This self-
starter win learn ourbosiness and our 
Ngh-actvity sa'es-process, so a 
strong sates apt.tude is amust. Expe
rience in busness-to-bus'ihess cold 
ca i se^ng is preferred. This position 
offers an attractv* incense-based 
compensation, ear allowance, health 
insurance, profit scaring. 401k Plan. 
and vacatons. Please fax or ma l 
re.sume and salary history or can Pal 
Baitey between; l-4prn. Mon-Fri' 

- -3(850 Sherman Or 
Madison Heights. Ml 48071 

''. (810)585-7930 
• Fax; (840( 585-3348 -

COMPUTER SALES 
Fast growing company has inside 
sa'es positions avaJabJe Sa'ary . • 
commission • benefits available 
S50.000 * potential for the' right 
person Can fof ah interview at: 

(810) 280-2826 

D A Y W E A R D N G E R I 6 • tJNOER-
COVERWEAR is training sa'es 
aoenls r»w for busy FaK 4 Holiday 
Season Kngerte WrtieJr tOF> PAY.. 
FLEX HRS. 4 FUN' 810-349 6225 

*-•.': DYNAMIC- ' ' N 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goai-onenfed. 
energetic professionals.' • 
We oflef |he 'mdustry's 
best training programs 

and eomptefe marketing 
. .,' ftnd aupport services.-' 

In RrmirMhanrv'BevehV HJS 
C a l terry: 642-2400 

ki .ffoomf*ld H«s 
• Cal. James: 646-)800 

rn Roys! Oak,BerWey 
C a l Gary 399-1400 

In Fanrxngtori H**VV. Kcw^elki 
. Ca»: Joan; 737-9000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

,Schweitzer Real Estate. 

v 

i « • * t 
•itaxtoxM w m t a m 

http://50.hr
http://S7.25.fif
file:///tkruon
http://estabr.sh.ed
http://prov-.de
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EARN $30,000 + . 
In H I year with our 21 year bldteie-
corrvrxricatioris company. Musthave 
outside sales experience with any 
type of office exjuipmenl. Top com
mission, product training, car allow
ance & beoefKs. For confidential 
interview, eaJh • 

(810) 652-3070 Exl. 123 

' EARN $35,000 N 

PER YEAR 
BILLY BOB'S GAMEROOM 
FURNITURE. Michigan's largest 
reiailer in home office, home 
entertainment & gameroom fur-
rvture. is' expanding againl We 
are seeking tun & exciting 
salespeople tor aJ locations 

• FuS Of Pa/t Tim* 
• Commission or Hourly Pay 
• No Experience Needed 
• Benefits Available 
• Paid Vacations 

Apply in person at: 
4250 Woodward, Royal Oak, 

v or can Cr'aig: 810-54 9-4263 > 

EDUCATIONAL 
SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

St Ct i r Shores based company 
seeking highly motivated, career-
c^ntcd individuals lo Ml inside sates 
po&tion selling software into the K-12 
education m i k e l . Candidates must 
nave a 4 yr. college degree, a working 
knowledge of computers 4 sales 
e iper ience. Competitive wage 
package, ful benefits, 40l(k). slock 
purchase plan. Send, resume toi 

J 1., P. O. Bo* 349. 
St Clair Shores, Ml 48080 

an ELECTRONIC 
SALES 

Electronic distributor has open
ings lor sales positions in both 
counter 4 inside industrial sales. 
Experience prelerred, but we wis 
trail the right individuals. Com
petitive salary and excellent ben
efit package that includes heath, 
prescription, dental and 401k. 
Pease mail resume lo: 

PHIL BROWN 
RS ELECTRONICS 

34443 SCHOOLCRAFT 
UVONIA, Ml 48150 . 

ESTIMATOR 
for Sales department Experienced in 
industrial Controls. Familiar, with 
Paint Shop controls and Electrical 
standards Computer experience 
(Excel 4 Word), and good communi
cation skills necessary. 1( interesled, 
submit resume to: 

Commerce Controls. Inc, 
HR department 

4 t069 Vincent Ct 
NOvi. Ml 46375 

EXPERIENCED 
RETAIL SALES PERSON 

$8 per HOUR 
needed for gourmet food store in 
BlcomtekJ Hills. Flexible hours. Paid 
medicalvacation. 401 [k) plan. Cal 
Pete*: lor apprjirtment (810) 540-2266 

FREE 
PRF-LICENSING 

TRAINING CLASSES 
NOW FORMING 

Day or evening classes available 
Class fee refunded to agents who 

qualify and work lor CoktweS 
Banker Scbweiuer Real Estate 

Tuition refunded after first dosing 

Can Ron' Moore 
lor reservations or information 

(810) 879-3400 

F R U S T R A T E D ? 

C h a n g e your life! 
Siart a new and 
rewarding career. 

Cal l J a n at 
Real Estate One 

1 - 8 1 0 - 3 5 6 - 7 1 1 1 

FRUSTRATED? 

$4i000+/MO 
Seeking sports oriented individuals 
Ate Ike tun and desire lo earn above 
a>erage compensation, commission 
and boousa i CaA (810)589-3369 

FURNITURE SALES 
Upscale furniture chain seeking 3 
qualified sales people. Weal person 
would be . quick (earning & sell-
motivated with a flair for color coordi-
ration Pos'njon available a! Livonia,-
Novi or Starling Heights. Salary plus 
commission with an excellent bene-
f ls package. For appointment cat; 
Newlon Furniture. (313) 525-4662 

Great Personalty? • 

BUT 
Would rather not sell! 

Earn $300 or more every week sen 
\-xsng a sweepstakes box display 
route Local 4 non-locaf routes avail
able. Cal Randy Mon -Fn 

(810) 296-3642 

Help Wanted-
Sales 

'INSIDE SALES 
Wood product man! acturing company 
seeking detail oriented W M d u a l to 
hand)* Inside Ssues/Customer Ser< 
vice resporisibilrtSes tor key corporate 
account*. Computer experience and 
strong phone skis* required. Annua} 
salary range: $24,000 to $28,000 plus 
annual bonus program. Company 
eontrfcutiria401K plan, medical ben
efits, etc: Send resume with salary 
history lo: P.O. Bpx4H5,Ce«er1ine. 
Mich. 45015-4115 

INSURANCE AGENT heeded tor 
established clientele. No experience 
necessary. WiS train Base • c o m 
mission + benefits al American Gen
eral Lite & Accident C a l Joe: 
313-483-1372 EOE. 

JOAN 4 DAVID 
Somerset Collection Boutique 

2801 W. Bio Beaver R d , 
Troy, Ml 46084 

Full lime sales and part bme 
sales positions available immedi
ately. This opportunity includes 

benefits. 40 IK and prof* sharing. 
Experience prelerred and a flex
ible schedule is a must Please 

appry in person wfth resume and 
references. 

JOIN OUR SALES 
CONSULTANT TEAM 

Experienced in retail sales preferred. 
A positive, cheerful attitude a most 
The Fitting Room Bridal Salon/ 
Centre. Af^ily in person only: 426 
Main St.. Downtown Rochester. 

LEADERS WANTED 
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 P E R Y E A R 
Plus renewals to seJ key decision 
makers Ihe new Internet Comrrxjhica-
bons programs, products, systems 4 
services. 

Advanced Internet providers. Ltd <s the 
leading internet service provider in 
Michigan and is comrrvCed to provickig 
the h£hes» cjuaity Internet access and 
ccvrmunicabons products available to 
both business and individuals. 

Sates pros, managers, assistant man
agers, capable of recruit*}, training 
motryating. 4 hours per day. 4.days per 
wtek. Cal 
Mr Learner 1-313-662-9000 
Advanced Internet Providers, Ltd 
709 W. Huron S t , &e. 100 
Ann Arbor. Ml 46103 
Phone 313-662-9000 
FAX 313-668-4141 
ema i resumeSapftdcom 
WWW: httpy-Wwwaptjd com 
Interviews for Metro Detroit. FUit, Sag
inaw, Arm Arbor. Pontiac 

ftlp Wanted-
Sales 

Real Estate Career 
C-21 Today',* Redford has a few 
openings.tor new agents. H you are 
wS-mot/yated and career minded, 
please, cal . Classes starling toon'. 

. CaJt: Laura Prervferrjast 
Century 21 Today 

(313) 538-2000 

REAL ESTATE 
NEW 4 EXPERIENCED AGENTS 

. DESK/TELEPHONES 
MEETING ROOMS 

aooR TIME 
EXCELLENT COMMISSION 

CaS lor Confidential Meeting 

Bm&A 
GOLD KEY HOMES 

REDFORD 

313-255-2100 

MANAGEMENT 4 SALES 
Immediate sales 4 management 
posr-jons available lor motivaled 
customer service oriented people 
with one of the largest specialty shoe 
retai'ers in the Nation Full or part-
time positions are available at our 
Lakeside 4 OakSand MaN stores 
Average annual income tor full-time 
is $18,000 to $24,000. Great benefit 
package. Apply in person at: Natu-
rakzer or call 810-247-1777, ask for 
Joan. 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Earn Up To $35k- $55K 

IN MANAGEMENT 
. . .• BENEFITS 

Immediate Local Openxigs 
Company, will provide m'Ctass 
expense-paid tratfuna Guaranteed 
Income to Start To Qualify: 
• Willing lo work long hours 

if necessary 
• Limited Travel. 
•• Legal age with access lo 

a reliable •'car. 
• Sports-minded, compettive 

atUude 
For confidential one on one interview. 

CALL NOW! 
MR STEVEN JOHNSON 

1-800-238-0996 
E O E M.F 

MARKETING 
ASSISTANT 

Needed lor Southfield-based mutti-
oftce accounting f.rm Excellent pay, 
commission and benefits. Send 
Resurtie to: Guffey 4 Associates, PO 
Box 2O20. Soulhfield Ml 46076 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
SALES 

Excellent opportunity with fast 
growing company. No cold calling 
Excellent earning potential and bene
fits Fo/ personal interview calf 

Insta-Dry Waterproofing 
(810) 356-7920 

HVAC SALES PERSON 
5/yr. minimum experience in resi
dential & commercial. 
Can Fred 810-642-1682 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for three 
serious, career minded indviduats 
capable of participating on a.'dynamic 
learn People-oriented, organization 
offers on:the-job. training, above 
average earnings, and a prime loca-
lori. CaS Sharon at (313) 453 :6S00, 
(All inquiries held in confidence). 

INDIA, CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES..,' 

Working professionals with back
grounds in Business, ImporVExport, 
Sales, Finance, or Engineering. Help 
$6 Brffion Global American Company 
expand lo $10 B by year 2000 in 
these countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressive, goal oriented people. 

313-458-7747 
INSIDE SALES 'COORDINATOR 

if yOu are organized, we offer a good 
working environment. t5K base plus 
bonu», incentives ,4 fuS benetits. Fast 
advancement available.- . 

, Cal Mr.-Barry..610-543-1666 

INSIDE SALES 
For building supply. Fut 4 part-time. 
Redford area. Send resume lo: P.O. 
Box B, New Hudson, Ml. 46165. 

INSIDE SALES 
Rapidly growing company 
looking for .aggressive, 

.dependable, 'professional 
inside sales people. Fun and 
Part Time. Excellent pay. 
Great work ertvironmenl.. 
CaH l-eCO-337-9635 from 9 
ajn.-a p j n . Mon.-Thurs. 
and ask lor Mr Cu\> 

INSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A local waler and bo3e< cbrnpany 
has »n krmeciate opening for an 
Insklei Sale* Representative to 
work with customers in the areas 
c4 product Information', ordering 
and »chedu*ng, PosHSon 'require*' 
heavy telephone usage. Candi
dal* J musi possess good com-
rnuhteatton, organizational and 
customer relations *Krts; 4 year 
coiege degree requk-od. CompeS-
tfve Wary and exoeliert benefits 
package. Please send resume: 
^ ^ SALES-

LOCHINVAR CORP. 
45900 PORT STREET 
PtYMOttTH Ml 48170 

INSIDE SALES 
Wimsatt Buik*ng Maieriais ha» an 
opening for an InsJde Salesperson lo 
assist m taking orders over ihe phone 
and al a »«ies counter, quoting job*, 
*rd offeilng product Hormalion. Bkie-
prVit reading skirtj and Umitiarity with 

•buSding materials (roofing, novo. 
windows; cSoor», lumber) are benetV 
cial. We offer compeWrve w»go» and 
lot* of.room for advancement! Pk>» 
exoafteni health care benefits end 
401k retirement program. Interested 
carxMatet should send their resume 
•o; 

WVnssd Bu«*ng Materials 
P.O: Box 609 

Wayne. Ml 48184. 

MEDICAL SALES & 
MARKETING REP 

for med'cal facility in downiown 
Rochester. Sa'es 4 marketing experi
ence required Send resume to: 
Human Resources. P O . Box 82177. 
Rochester 46308 

MORTGAGE BANKING TELESALES, 
luff lime. Opening in Sept. in Farm-
irigton Hills. Non-smokers Base. 
bonus 4 benefits. Mr. Erdei. 

800-829-9259 exl 29 

MORTGAGE 
PROFESSIONAL 

Experienced Non-Conforming Mort
gage Professional Salesperson/ 
Manager needed to develop a new 
dvision Base plus commission plus 
overrides. Excellent opportunity lor 
the right person Submit-resume or 
call: ' . ' . • • • . 

Ten Brown 
RELIANCE MORTGAGE 

COMPANY • 
. 17199 N Laurel Park Or. 

Suila'421, 
Uvonia. Ml 48152 

Office (313) 464-1200 
Fax (313) .464-2676 

'•NEW-
CAREER? 

"V 
fJow is the time to 

. ' • • ' • make a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

V/e'te k>okirig for a few 
good people. Free classes 

Excellent Com missions 
On-ooing training • 

Saturday 4 evening dasses. 
Join Micrvgan'< fastest • 

growing comparr/. CaS ... 

Doug Courtney or 
Chris Courtney 

Ê A 
REAL ESTATE 

20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

459-6222 (313) 

• • $ $ $ ' " 

Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential interview c a t 

Ontui# 21 
Hartford North. 1313)525-9600 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-UCENS1NG COURSE 

Fundamentals ot real estate lo pre
pare you for the Stale Exam. Classes 
now forming Fee includes textbook 
and all materials.' 
Can: 399-8233 to Register 

Cokzwelt Banker Schweitzer 
School of Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Fiee trani ig from the #1 real esta'e 
company in Ihe world 

Ca> Larry Frey 
(313) 464-6400 . 

Century 21 Hartford South 
39209 W. 6 Mle . 

Livonia. Ml 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
ALL LEADS PROVIDED 

Whether just curious or fu3y carrier 
comrfi.tted. call Mano Ferrante at 
313-454-9535 for private explanation 
Of the HELP-U-SELL method 

RETAIL CAREERS 
DESIGNER/SALES 

If you are a talented highfy moti
vated professional with excep-. 
tionaJ design, color ooordinaton 
and communicalion skills, and 
customer service oncn'.ed ... we 
want to bear from you 

W e offer an excellent <jompensa-
*on package: indud-ng a 7-9S 
commission range pad on wnrien 
sales and a compretiensrve on
going lra>ning program 

Full and part-time positions 
available. 

Ethan Allen 
Home Interiors 

275 N. Woodward Ave 
Brmngham. Ml 48009 

•Phone (810) 540-8558 
Fax (810) 540-8778 

We Are An EqgaJ Opportuotty/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

WF/OiV 

m 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1996 O&B 

I Help Wanted 
Sales 

SALES PERSON 
Fu l or Part Time for lighting 
showroom. Good benefits 
& pay. Must have sales 

experience. Appry *> P*r>«i *•: 
Evose Electrical 37400 W. 7 M i a 

and NewburgH, Uvonia 

SALES PERSON wanted to ca l on 
pharmacies & health food stores 
Salary, commission 4 ear eiowance, 

(313) 641-3300 

SALES POSITION for antwarrj win
ning guard rail product manufactured 
by a 0 1 rated structural steel com
pany. Prefer an experienced self 
starter with existing acoounts. Auto-
mwive; material hanoiing. warehousa-
dijVibulion, and or food processing 
accounL Experience would ba pre^ 
ferred. Competitive salary plus beoe-
l.ts. Opoortunities. for advancement 
Fax resume lo (810) 231 -9569 or call 
(810) 3 2 1 - 1 7 2 2 lor interview 
appointment E..O.E. 

RETAIL SALES CLERK 
For Children's. Store/ Full or part-time. 
Flexible hours Competitive wages. 
Pfeasa'nt atmosphere (810) 828-7474 

RETAIL SALES for large florist,4 
home decorating company. .Full 4 
part-time available 2 locations. Apply 
in person Blossoms, 2338 CooWge 
in Berkley 4 175 W . Maple in 
Birmngnam. •'. ••• 

RETAIiySALES - Full bme Clerk for 
art 4 drafting store. Benefits. Apply: 
at; Northwest Blueprint Co., 13450 
Fam-tJgn!on,.Lryonia. ; -

RETIRED, HANDICAPPED 
or confined to your home?? Earn up 
to' $15 an lir! caning industrial 4 
commeroiaJ accounts. For more 

information cal Patricia aL 
(313) 531-1611 . 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Good pay, benefits arid cornmission-
IncWes, paid training. Automotive 
knowledge, a plus C a l George at 

810-355-1034 

NEW HOME SALES 
*.. 

Prominent local builder is seeking a* 
professional team-piayer-to handle a 
new u p t o m i n g devetopmont . 
Responsibilities include: site sales, 
contracluat paperwork, interior/ 
exterior selections, and communica-, 
ton 'with new and existng home
owners. Sa'ary • bonus opportunities 
indurfng benefits. , 
Ta'ented individuals, who enjoy the 
rewards of dlioent work 4 long-term 
•employment. Send your resume to: 

L o P I C C O L O H O M E S 
44303 Pf/mouth Oaks Btvd 

PtymOulh.F/l 46170 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Calling on businesses, representing a 
fine art gallery.. Saiei experience 
more Important Ihan art knowledge. 
Expense draw, very high commission. 
MrTotlo, .'- . • (810)615^4822 

PERSONALITY! 
fl ydur're outgoing and enjoy meeting 
people, tNs exciting health and fitness 
industry is lor you. (810) 616-0910 

PROFESSfONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position ayaAaWe at REAL 
ESTATE ONE, M^higans largest 
r ia l estate company. First yeir 
l-icorne $50,000 p*us. Can 

Barry Ederholl at 810-477-11 f t 

Real Estate agents SnrJ out how to work 
smarter nor harderl (610)549-1212 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training* 
. CaH Today. . , 

Century 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-851-6700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
AmWious! Conscientious! 

WE WANT YOUll 
We wS tram you and start you on a 
long term Wgn income career. First 
year Income potential 1ri excess M 
»50.000. 

CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261 0700 

SALES ENGINEER 
• Test 4 Measurement Manufactur
er's Rep in the Detroit area seeks 
quaMed candidate lo locus on the 
sales and market devetopmem of 
YOKOGAWA CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA'S high quality line 
of lesl 4 measurement equip
ment. Desired candidate should 
possess proven sales record in 
the measurement or related field 
and be technicaffy knowtedgeaWe 
of osorJoscopeS, recorders, etc 
Musi be independent self starter, 
professional and eager lo develop, 
territory. Large $ potential. Posi
tion offers a competitive base 
salary, sates incentive plan, car 
alSowanee and benefits package. 
Send resume to: 

M R.'Gwinn 
M l . E ,• Inc. 

Su'te 6. 23606 Farm'ng'.on Rd ,• 
Farm'ngldn, Ml 48336 

(800)779-6090 

sales 
for over 30 years Andersen 4 "Asso
ciates has been delivering material 
handling eqt/'pmen). products, and. 
systems lo Ihe Michigan Market, We 
have an opportunity tor the best and 
most aggressive salespersons whose 
proven eoaty Indicafes their desire lor 
exceflenoe. We offer a eorhpetfive 
benefit and compensation package. 
Respond with resume and salary his-. 
ton/ 10: 

. Bob Heidrich . 
Andersen.4 Associates 

P . O . BOX 1015 
Wixom. Ml 46393' 

. (no phone cans please) 

SALES POSfTlON 

WANT A CHANGE? -
II you are currently In food 
service, insurance, banking, 
retail or outside sales or any 
area working with PEOPLE' 
we'd !&e to talk to you! Why, 
because selling cars a l 
George Matck Chevrolet can 
pay very well. In tact, your 
income is UNLIMITED. Our 
salespeople enjoy excellent 
commissions, bonuses and an 
exlensrve 'training program. 
CaH the Director of Sales lor 
an interview. 

GEORGE MATICK 
CHEVROLET 
313-531-7100 

SALES 
LABOR READY 

The nation's fastest growing industrial 
labor placement company Is looking 
lor rvgh-P°wefed salespeople lo aug
ment our growth in the Metro Oet/r>i 
area. Previous experience in this last 
paced arena a prus. Musi be com
puter Herate. Excellent wmpensaton 
package includes sa'ary » bonus + 
401K 4 slock options. Resumes 
lo: - -. 

DISTRICT O P S 
28157 W 8 M*e Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48152 

J SALES *" 
REAL ESTATE 

Broker/Manager/Partner 
Dynamic real estate company 
looking lor top riotch, hard
working manager with future 
ownership position available 
with minimal investment CaH 
9 a m - 3 p r n : ask for J im 
Preston 

V 313-459-4500 r 

Scites 
SALES COORDINATOR 

For contract furniture lirm Previous 
sales expennece desired 
Semd resume to. 

Box «1038 
Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Mt - *8 I50 

SEASONAL SALES HELP 
Local outdoor dothing ouSet looking 
tor seasonal sales hek). Please caB 
J u l * at: (810) 399-0964 or Stop 
by: Contactors Clothing, 25937 
John R in Madison Heights. 

SELL FUN!!! 
Farmington Cyde World is in need of 
commissioned sates people lo sell 
R V s 4 Fun' Greai pay. Blue Cross' 
Blue Shield. 401(k) Apply m person 
or call Bill (810) 478-8200 

Sell Trie 
American Dream 

Real eslate is boommg We 
are looking lor self oVeded 
individuals who wanl unlimited 
earning . potential 'with an 
industry leader, Training avail
able., flexible hours 

Call Laura Cantin 
810-644-4700 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

CASHIER POSITION available In 
Southfieid offic* building. 3 days 
Mon., Wed., F r i Ideal lor retirees. 
Cash register experience preferred, 
but w » train. C a l Nancy between 
9:30 & 11:30am.' (610) 356-4070 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
Oo»My chW care cenier 

^y seeking loving, dependable 
person to work afternoon* 

from 2:30prn to 6:30prrvVonday thru 
Thursday. (810)469-0610 

CLEANING PEOPLE, experience 
helpful, evenings. SduthfieW & Klovl 
areas. $6.00' start, transportation 
needed (313) 427-3790 

CLEANING PERSON 
Join our team. Light duty office. Also, 
Vacuum Specialist needed. •" No 
experience necessary. Mon-Fri., 
evenings: Canton. Contact Bruce at 
Randccm: (313) 562-3463 

Leave message 

CLERK/RECEPTIONIST 
Mon.-Fri, 1pm-5pm. No experience 
necessary, wifl train, 313-721-8430 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 12 Oaks M a i 
area Ctvldrens furnUhinos. Retail 
experience, helpful. $7-$5hr. plus 
extras. For information CaS: Miss 
Fors. (810) 349-3390 

CUSTOMER SERVICES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Needed to receive incoming 
cans lor fast-growing investment 
company. Must demonstrate 
positive, helpful demeanor and 
erjoy a last-paced environment. 
BA/BS and experience with 
investments a plus. 2 years 
computer experience required^ 
Non-smoktng environment. 
$9.40-511 5QHr Send resume 
to: 

Investors Services Dept 
P.O. Box 7090 

\ Troy. Ml 46007-7090 / 

DREAM JOB 
Applications berig accepted, work 
thru December. Flexible hours, 
average $20 per hour. No invest
ment Complete training. Start now 
and have a.bia free Christmarts an 
opportunity io advance Hawaii trip 
available for those who want to work 
C a l l tor a n a p p o i n t m e n t 

1-800-491-GIFT (4436) or 
(810) 474-8790 

EARN EXTRA $ 
Receptionist Wanted 
Work Sundays • 10-5 

Century 21 
CASTELLT {3137 525-7900 

1990-t991-t992l993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

FILEAW.IL CLERK 
Part-time Light typing 20 Hrs per 
week, $aKr ; Ca l : 

1,313) 432-6550 ext 230 

FRONT DESK 
Pan-time for Birmingham 

Ophthalmology office 
CaS Penny al: (810) 642-5223 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Mature, reliable individual with expe
rience in typing, phone, computer, 
l ing , elc for company in Redford 
CaH between 1-4pm. 313-533-7500 

r SUPPORT YOU CAN ^ 
COUNT ON • 

Join our learn and dscover the 
benet.is that leading-edge tech
nology, progressive education, 
national relocation department. 
and a comprehensive marketing 
plan provides Our Lrvona office 
offers semi-private offices and full 
erne support staff Experienced, 
agents, ca l D3ve Snel al: 

(313) 462-1811 

\
COLOWELL BANKER . 

— f e f T w e ^ t ^ r J e ^ T E ^ J a t e ^ ^ 

TELEIAARKETERS • Home based, 
15 hours per week. Business lo busi
ness experience preferred. $ 1 Smovlr 
potential C a l : (313! 2S9-1419 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Person needed for clerical, work, 
bank dep , some computer knowl
edge. B 4 F Auto. Plymouth 

(313) 453-7200 

GHOSTS 4 GOBLINS WANTED - $7/ 
hr." Haunted Winery, Farmington. 
Must nave own health insurance, 

Days. (810) 477-8833, 
Eve (810) 687-9500 

HANDICAPPED PROFESSIONAL 
needs OriveoSecrelary 8-14 hours; 
week, afternoons. $4hour. Lr.ona 
area Ca« 2-6pm, (610) 474-2921 

INDEPENDENT 
CONTRACTORS 

TELEMARKETERS . 
wanted Days or Evenings, experi
enced or not' $6-l0Vhr 

Call: 810-967-O429 

TELEMARKETING 
FROM your home. Earn $5QO-St000 
per week. Call, (810)539-2979 

TELEPHONE SALESPERSON 
needed for national distributor ol 
Rock 4 Roll related art work. Cap for 
appo-ntmenl (810)585-3969 or leave 
message (810)568-8068 

THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
If so, you owe rt to yourself to investi
gate why we are the #t CokJweS 
Banker affiliate in the'Midwest and 
best suited to insure your success. All 
real estate cpmpanes are not the 
same. 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
.• •'• CaS Chock Fast ' 

(810) 347^3050 

COLDUietL 
BANKGRO 

• SchAeiuei'. Real Estate 

TRAVEL '"••:. 
NEV/ office in SoutWieW seeking 
several individuals lo train in Sales 
and Managment. 1mri-«dale open-
Jigs. CaH: (810) 552-9685 

WALOENWOOOS 
NOW looking for experience Resort 
Sales Representatfves: Must be able 
to work Saturdays- CaH now: 

(810) 632-6420 

WANT 
A CAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE? 
There has never been a better time to 
get into real estate. We continue to 
grow and are now hiring new and 
experienced salespeople. We offer 
the highest quality training, great 
income potential, a flexible schedule 
and a great support star!. For a confi
dential interview caS Jody Green at 
CoMweH Banker Schweiuer;... , 

1-8OO-652-0O05 

fl Help Wanted 
! J Part-Time 

ABSOLUTELY THE besl job 
immediate openings for house* 
cleaning at $6nr. Work wWe Ibds are 
6! schools. . " ' . • ' 313 ;464-6720 

AK«BITlOUS HOLIDAY LOVER? 
Write your o * n paycheck In Party 
Plan sates with gifts, home & Holidav 
decor. Average $20hr. FREE $300 
kit. S25-SI00 Sept. bonus! 
C a l Denise at; .- 810-476-3218 

AREA COORDINATOR 
To recruit, scheoVe and supervse in-
store promotionj. Work from home 
No sales. Earn $200-5250 1 ^ : 20-25 
hrs.*wk. Health benef.ts ava'able, . 

810-540-5000 exl. 15 

AVON 
Heeds Rebresentatives in your arV»a. 
CALL KAREN I W W . 313 425-1447 

^mmk 
^spffiEvW.T^K'y.''. 
•-^-'"-^t'e^or Iny 

C A L L 
JOHN OR NIKKI 

AT 

313-591-0500 

JANITORIAL. 
Pin-time evenings. 

Farmington, Livonia. Westlartd 4 
Canton areas (313) 427-0056 

IX LOOK WHAT WE 
OFFER: 

• Great Pay: 
S7.60 - $8 00 per hour 

• F lex i le Schedule. , - - . ' • . 
Schedule any '<' eveningy 

. weekend shifts you prefer 
• No Sales Involved. 

Consumer research studes 
• ComfOrtaWe Work: 

Srt Down, Coffee at Desk. 
Smoke-free Env.ronmenl m 
Farrrrtngton Hi^s office 

FOR THOSE OF YOU WHO. 

• Enjoy phone 4 computer work • 
• Have exccTent readng skSIs, 
• Have typing skills of 35+ 

Call Jennifer beUeen 10am 4 4pm, 
Mon. - Fri. a t StO-737-6540 

fl Help Wasted 
H Part.Ttme 

mmm 
SAMPLE ROOM PERSON 

Exceleril organoabonal sluts, neat 
haridwrWrig, h(gh energy- person. 
Great for person interested in design. 
Some Wfcng required Part-time, flex-
W e hrs. Debra: (810) 476-7650 

HOMEMAKERS: 9am lo 3pm, Mon. 
thru Fri. S*^etaryiftec«puonist lor 
busy Btoomfield Hifls Real Estate 
Office; Must have good'phone eti
quette, typing and computet knowl
edge. Ask for Janet 

' (810) 646-6000. 

SECRETARY 
Part-time. Ught secretarial dubes in 
triendry Farmington Hiss office Flex
ible hours lo work around your 
schedule. 25-30 houri**eek. Perfect 
for mother of school age cWdren 

(810) 489-0808 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced for local 
heatmg 4 cooling compkny. 
G o o d hour ly w a g e , 

bonuses plus commissions Please 
ca l Pat a t (313) 73r>6500 

TELEPHONE TECHNICIAN 
AT4T preferred Approximately 20 
Hr$./wk Ideal tor retiree. Dearbon 
location. Cai!: 610-892-4030 

ZAMBOW DRIVER 
Part-time Weekend hour*. Please 
Contact Devon-Aire Ice Arena, 
Livonia .3I3-L25-9790 

g - Help Wanted-
Domestic 
• • • • • B 

AFFECTIONATE AND energebe 
person needed. Flexible hours and 
responsibilities. Birmingham area 
Please can. (810) 646-9134 

A STEADY Part time job. No smoker, 
no drinker. Valid drivers license 
Sleep in. caregiver. 

810-661-2250 

CHILD CARE NEEDED in our North-
viBe home. 3 days per week. Own 
transporation. Non-smoker. 

(810) 360-8536 

Estate Housekeepers 
Unicjue ful tme. toe-in 6 toe-out 
opportun.ties (or experienced House
keepers. Outstandng salaries 4 pad 
m e d i c a l b e n e f i t s ! N a n n y / 
Housekeeper (toe-in) also needed 

C&tl Cindy 810-932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29609 Middlebelt 

Farmington Hins, Ml 48334 

FAMILY LOOKING for Private Uve.-m 
for elderly woman jn Oakland 
County. Room, board, and monthly 
stipend CaH John lor more informa
tion (313) 207-3544 

. THE 
BRIDAL 

DIRECTORY 
APPEARS IN THE 

Observer's Community 
Life Section 
AND THE 

Eccentric'? Suburban Life 
Section 

The Third Thursday 
OF EVERY MONTHJI 

Wheiher you are a caterer, photog
rapher, travel agent, RorisL DJ. 
bakery, etc. elc. with a product or 
service needed lo creale, THE PER
FECT WEDDING, you win reach 
thousands of potential customers 
when you adverttse. in our Bridal 
Directory. 

For A d v e r t i n g Info Ca l 
Rich. Frances 4 Tony al 

(313)953-2069 
• {313)953-2063 

(313)953-2099 

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male 

CHILD CARE 
Westland mother wishes lo babysit 
fun time weekdays lor 2 yr. olds 4 up 

(313) 729-2931 

COMPASSIONATE CAREGIVER 
seeks position lo care lor your loved 
ones, flexible hours^ references 4 
dependable. 313-361-401 

COMPASSIONATE CAREGIVER 
seeks position to care lor your loved 
ones, flexible hours, references 4 
dependable. 313-361-4011 

EUROPEAN LADY wants to clean 
houses. CaH Belia (810) 853-1564 

HOUSE 4 or animal sitter available. 
Days/weeks. Relerences upon 
reoLresi Also, garage sale orga/wer. 

(313) 397-3613 

NURSE AIDE-COMPANrON wishes 
an hourly or live-in position including 
weekends for ttie elderty. Good Ref
erences. Own car (313) 535 9035 

POLISH GIRL lo clean 6 pol'sh. 
Long term position 16 yr> experi
ence, excellent relerences. sr. dis
counts. faS cleaning 3)3-513-8170 

Woman lo do general cleaning n 
your home. Mon-Fri, Between 
8 30-530 pm references Ca3 

(313) 345-7660 

CWIdcare Services-
1 1 Licensed 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313-685-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies, 
Maids. Housekeepers, Gardeners, 
Butlers, Couples. Nurse Aids, Com-
pamoos and Day Workers lor prrvate 
homes 

18S14 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Poinle Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER • Experienced for 
throughout general cleaning SlOWr 
Relerences. own transportation 
Leave message, 6 IO-4332610 

HOUSEKEEPER I MOTHERS 
HELPER - 20 - 30 hr* per wk W 
Btoomfield. Supervision of 2 daugh
ters, general housekeeping 6 lam'-Jy 
assistance. Non-smokers only Own 
re'.able transportation, references 

(810) 738-5015 

HOUSEKEEPER needed. Monday. 
Weds. 4 Friday 5-6 hrs each day 
Non-smoker. $10 an hr Call 

810-954-2299 

ACTIVITIES, meals and lots of Love. 
Licensed with references. CPR. First 
Aid. 3 Pre-scfOOl program. Livonia 
location Full time. Non-smokmg CaB 
RondaXara (313) 462-3962 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF Quality Child 
Care? Licensed home has 2 fuJ tme 
openings 14yrs experience Redford 
Lrvor*a area 313-937-0639 

ATTENTION KIDS' 
Looking lor a fun place to stay while 
Mom S Dad are al work* Do you I ke 
smg:ng. dancing, crafts 4 play.ng 
outside7 Have Mom or Dad call Betty 
at (313) 421-3231 

Classifications 512 to 642 

" k 
(*)7J 

Chikkare Needed 

Aflecttenat* matur* wroman to care 
to/ 3 yr. old ft 5 mo. old In f V n o u t h 
2-3 daysrYrk. Non-smokef OrWng & 
r e f e r * * * * 3i3~4ie-«382, ttot 6 

BABYStTTEfl NEEDED tor our 3 
young children in our W. EUooMneM 
home. Fun or part-time. Experienced. 
References required, 610-539-0741 

BABY-SITTER NEEDED in my Nov! 
home lot 3 children lor after school 
hours (£3r>«:30pm). References, 
own transportation. $7/hour. 

. (810)349-7875 

BABY SITTER needed in my Roch-
e i t a r ' Hills- horr id P a r i t ime, 
230-5:30. 2-3 day* per week. Pay 
negotiable. Laura(SIO) 606-0896 

BABY-SITTER needed occasionalry 
afterschoot 4 weekends, for 3 kids in 
our Canton home Experienced/ 
GoodpayReferencfs. 313-397-6968 

BABYSITTER WITH experience 
needed in out Troy home, 3 days per 
week - Toes. Wed , 4 Thurt. Please 
cal after 6pm: (810) 879-3292 

CAREGIVER Light housekcephg. My 
3 yr. 4 14 rrios 2 days. f*> smoking 
Own car Experience References 
Farrhngtbn Hits area. 810-469-1255 

CAREGIVER I NANNY for 2 yr. old 
art Our home (preferred) or yours. 
Plymouth Non-smoker, references. 
CaJt after 6PM. (313) 451-1478 

CHILDCARE • Before 4 after school 
in my Uvonia home Transportation 4 
references reouired. 

Aher 5pm: (313) 591-0154 

CHILD CARE - tght housekeeping, 
lor 3rd grade twins, in our Nonnviie 
home High pay. benefits, nice set
ting. towig" nurturing, energetic, 
responsible, non smoking, toe out 
Must have cwn transportation. Rel
erences required. 610-349-5571 

CHILbCARE NEEDED In our Troy 
home. 6:30 to 5.00. Wed 4 Thurs. 

(810) 641-3887 

DAD GOT a job. so now we need 
after school care. Looking lor excel-
tenl childcare from 2-5:30pm. Mon-
Fri Guaranteed minimum hours 4 
pay wtiether we use you or not. 
Additional hours available but not 
required. Must have own car 4 be 
willing to drrve lo 6 lrom after school 
act/wties Top pay for ihe right 
person CaH Bob or Cherie a! 

810-253-1271 

OAYTlMt" CHILDCARE needed 
ASAP. Temporary full-lime. 9 
M i l e / t n k s l e r a r e a D a y s : 
6 1 0 * 2 6 ^ 7 0 0 Eves: 810-473-1162 

DOMESTIC ASSISTANT Wanted -
part-time. 20-30 hours/wk , to help 
with transporting luds, Meal prepara
tion; running errands Long term 
committment Excellent Wage's. 
Northvile (610)346-5065 

FARMINGTON HILLS couple seeks 

f jrt-time Manny lor 11 4 14 yf olds. 
xpenence, driver's license 4 refer

ences required 810-478-8154 

ATTENTION WORKING Moms 4 
Dads I nave tmrried'ale openings in 
my l-censc-d Garden Oty home Lois 
of T L C Meats 4 snacks providod 
Relerences available Laura-

313-422-1455 

BRIGHT BEGINNINGS - m Canlon 
Licensed in home Day Care has (3) 
tul time opervngs for ages 2-5 years 
old 2 Snacks provided Learning 
activities and structured playtime. 
Lots ol tun' (313) 397-7684 

CHILDCARE '.- Pre'-schoof, kinde'r-

¾anen and lalch key 2¾ yr - 12 yrs 
lon-Fn 6am-6pm Affordable. 

Lr.onia Award waning program' 
<313) 525-3730 

HOUSEKEEPER 
To lalua charge ol bedrooms. ba'Ji-
rooms, and laundry. B'oorrf eld H Jls 
Non-smoxer. Mon - Sat 9 30 to 1 0 0 

Top notch only heed apply, 
(810) 646-6264 Leave message 

LADY NEE0ED to companion elderly 
Morii. Mon thru Fn . 8am lo 3pm 
P l e a s e c a l l a f t e r 4 p m . 

810-476-5936 

LIVE IN - Non smoker. Cooking 4 
cleaning involved Car prcv.ded 
References S 'vsW drivers hcense 
required. . (810) 489-6087 

M I L b 4 LATHE 
Part-time, Tlexble hours 20-25 Hrs a 
week: Plymouth Area. 

(313) 451-1430 . 

NEEO EXTRA $? 
Christmas Around The World party 
plan Demonstrators earn, $, pre-kit, 
trips and more. Work your own hours 
now M December. (810) S4S-2117 

OFFICE CLEANER - Permanent 
position in Pfymouth for experienced 
cleaner. 6pm-9pm, Mori.-Fri.. Good 
pay 4 bene'its. Cal (313) 697-7447 

OFFICE HELP • entry level Mon-Fri 
2-5f3m. Must be organized seH-starter 
4 have computer skills. CaS th* . 
Prymouth YMCA lor app«a!ion al 

313-453-2904 

PART-TIME CONVENIENCE store 
merchandiser lor Dearborn, Garden 
Oty, Westland 4 Canton area. Up to 
30 hrs. per week. Competitive hourly 
wage pius mileage. Resume 10: 
C-store Division, P.O. Box 1600, 
Farmington Hits, Mi. 48333 

PART-TIME CUSTODIAN, 15 hrs 
per week, ideal for retiree or college 
student For W o ca» or write: Fa ih 
Commuity Church, 44400 W. 10 
M'le, Novl. 48374. (810) 349-5666 

PART TIME ' 
LEASING ASSISTANT 

20-24 hours Including Saturday. 
Resume to: Management Company. 
2899 East.B-g Beaver Road, »203. 
Troy, Ml 48083 

BAKERS ASSISTANT • mJcWght^ 
10pm to Sam. Apply al the Coor 
Baker 13931 F*rm)ngl,0ri Rd 
Uvonia •'•••• 

SALESPERSON . 
EXPERIENCED. FuO tme-'part 'time, 
Appry in person: ' 

The Mote Hole 
128 S WoodAard 

Birmingham . 

SALES PERSONS • Computer/Dired 
M a r k e t ^ Sa'es Southwd firm. CaJ 
for appo-ntmerit, (610) 355-2290 

BARNSTABLE 
he'p needed. C'ean A day stall*, 
throw hay, handle horses U, Territo
rial 6 Curtis. Mon -Fri , 7-12. $7 an 
hour. 313 453-1616 

BONAVENTURE SKATING Center 
iy interviewing for DJ 4 other posi
tions. Flexible hour*. Age 16 4 over, 
S e n i o r s w e l c o m e . Ask (or 
Heather. (810) 476-2201 

CASHIER 
Afternoons 4 weekends Ideal lor 

students. MatNson Hardware. 
31535 Ford Road, Garden Oty 

City of"Farming1oh Hills 
Food Service Workers - tea ad under 
foodbeverage) 

PART TIME OFFICE 
HELP 

Photo sfudo seeks part time peop'e 
lo handle office responsifci'tties and 
prodocton work. Some Saturdays 
and • evenings required. CaH for 
appointment: (810) 948-9500 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Farmington Real E si ale Office 
Monday through Thursday 9-1; Sat
urday 9-5 end Sunday if>5. Perfect 
for local cosege student or.retiree! 
Cat Connie at ' (810)477-0880 

CMtUOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€fiVIC€S 
#500-598 

HetpWanted-
• J Couples 

HIGHLY SKILLED APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE tor 150i UNIT 
APARTMENT DEVELOPMENT. 

810-474-9500 

Caretaker Couple 
Needed 

for upscale, apartment community m 
Oakland County area Mm mum of 
two years experience in properly 
management and mar;enance. Send 
resume with salary, requirements to: 
Human Resources, P. O Box 3045, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009. 

MANAGER COUPLE 
Rewarding career tor management ot 
a 400+ manufactured housing com
munity in Wayne County ..Must have 3 
years property management experi
ence GREAT SALARY, BENEFITS. 
AND LARGE HOME INCLUDED 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 721044. 
Berkley, Ml 48072-0044 

RESIDENT MANAGERS 
POSITION - husband 4 wife team to 
bve on site. Musi be personable 4 
have handyman experience • Dutes 
to include light .maintenance 
(plumbing, electrical, carpentry), 
leasing 4 Clearing. 810-557-0040 

DAY CARE Opening m my licensed 
home.' BAA in Ch.ld Development 
Non-smoker lOyrs -experience 
Beech'6 MJe Elaine 313-532-1241 

f KIDZ TODAY ^ 
Licensed Day Care Home for 

ages 1 thru 5. 
• 'Bonded 
• Insured' '• : . , 
•. 10 years Experience 
Consen-en^y localed al Maple 4 
Telegraph Rd 20'» oh 1st mon:h 

with ths ad Call Roma 
V 610539-1945 

LITTLE STARS HOME DAY CARE 
6 weeks lo 12 years. Breakfast, lunch 
4 2 snacks Learnng environment 
Reasonab'e rate Call alter 6pm . 

(313) 425-5913 

MOM S DAY OUT 
fJay group .1 day a week Loving, 
st.mulating care Certifc-d teacher 
Farmngton 810 476-7409 

OUTSTANDING CARE 
no A available.al 'Tina's Tots' Ply
mouth area. Call Tina tor a'l the info 

(313) 451-8263 

A COMMITTMENT 
TO PROFESSIONAL 

EXCELLENCE ' 
I am a, Nanny offering the profes
sional ch.ld care .expert.se you 
dese'rvri-1 promote the physcal, 
emotJonVl. inieflectoal 4 social 
rJeveioprnpnt ot children I am in 
d s f e i i y of a spec-ai family ou1 
there wtio wants a kw,ng 4 carmg 
Nanny, I amftoxibte m a variety d 
circumstances. I ha\"e the com*i-
naWxi of'Ju'ie Andrews warm 4 
gentle nature (Sound of Music). 
Fran's- excit.ng 4 eriergefic per-
sonaMy from lha east coast (Tr-.e, 
Nanny) and the besl ideas (from 
Wall Disney) to be creative -4 
educational w-.th children If a. 
committment to professional 
excellence is '•hat you need, for 
your f amiy please give me a call 
anytime,al (810) 414-5664 

V. 
ANiMAL CRACKERS - Loving. 
caring, m home Icensed day ca/e. 
Creative leam 6 play Excellent ref
erences' Farmington HiMs 

(61.0)661-4069 

GRANDMOTHERLY TYPE wanted 
for 4 kids Some cooking and 
de£.rung NOn-smoker Own trans
portation, Relerences required 
630am lo 8 15am and 2 30pm lo 
6pm. Prymouth (313) 207-1439 

IN HOME SITTER. 5 days'week. for 
2 small children 4 1 dog Must be 
reliable and have excellent drwig 
record Non-smoker preferred ReT 
ererices a must 6pm-9pm 

(810) 737-1782 

Elderly Care A 
I Assistance 

VVhetfWr you need hete Wi your 
homo lor t hours or 2 * hour*. • 

let.United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS. , 
• priva'e duty home health care 

agency, are Ideal kx people 
needing assislance with personal ' 

tare, meal preparation, light house
keeping, and companionship. 

Other services Include.' 
• Care ot the Chronicalry i l 

• Disabled 
% Alzheimer's Care 

• Respite Care 

For more information, call: 

United H o m o C a r e Serv ices 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 2 - 9 2 5 0 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counties 
Established in 1982 

TEACHER N E E D E 0 (1 Brighton 
Learning Center. Part bme, evening 
hours. Mon- Thur. (810 )227-1600 

Let AT EASE MULTl SERVICES 
do last 4 accurals typing,.. 

Invoicing, resumes, term papers, 
labels CaB: (313) 267-04¾. 

r . _ Business Oppt, 
im (SeeClass 390) 

A PART-TIME home based business 
for health.conscious iodrvVJuals No 
risk, no product sales.-Low start up 
cost 313-397-6059 

GREETING CARDS 6 GIFTS 
National co. No selling. Company 
accounts. StOO.OOOVyear possible. 
Part-time. 50 accounts with stock. 
Only $28,900. 1-800-917-9500 

HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FIELD? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEY! 
Schweitzer Relerral Service 
Company is a real estate referral 
company for individuals who 
have earned real estate licenses, 
but are not actively working In the 
real estate business. Our mem
ber* enjoy earning top'$$$ for. 
their referrals Calf Chris Walker 
at 1-800-486-MOVE lor details 
on hoyr to )piri and start making 
$$$ l o d a y t . . . ' • 

LAWN MAINTENANCE company 
selling 125 plus accounts. Trailers 4 
equipment aS like newf Novi. North-
vine.- Farmington Hills, Ptymouth 
areas Willing lo split Leave mes
sage. (810) 717-6647 

MARKETING - Looking for Individual 
lb leam my business tnd.vidua! must 
have desire lo learn quickly 4 accept 
mafor responsibilities. Send resume 
to Gayle Avers. 24725 W. 12 Mile. 
Surto 380,. Sbuthf,old, Ml 48034 

LOOKING FOR bv-ng, supportrve 
person who is dependable 4 flexible 
to care lor 2 wonderful children 8 4 
10. Call (313) 971 5000 as lor 
Angela or leave message 

MATURE ADULT lo care for 3 cry-
dren m our home 2 afternoons 4 
cvenngs a week 810-258-9564 

MOTHER OF 2 looking lor depend
able older person to care lor children 
V/artandale area Can Wendy Mon 
thru Thurs at (810) 968 4168 

MOTHERS HELPER needed 4 lo-5 
hours per day 5 days per week 3'4 
Yr. old girl, 16 Mo old boy. Must be 
eipenenced Birmingham 
CaJt after 7pm, (810) 642-067) 

NANNIES - LIVE-IN 
Several outstanding kve-m opportuni

ties' Call Cindy 810932-1170 . 
HARPER ASSOCIATES 

NANNY/BABYSITTER - non smoker, 
lo care for 7'month old baby Farm
ington Kits area ,810-768-2314 

NANNY FOR 2 4 5year old in Farm-
ingtooRiis home Non-smoker. Tues 
4 Thur. 7 A M - 5 P M Call. Mon. Wed. 
Fn (810) 473-6669 

NANNY - Full time live-m needed 
Mature, responsible lady Light 
house keeping 4 cooking Must have 
transportation, occasional' travel 
required Room, board,, salary • 4 
health insurance Re lerences 
requred. Call-Lisa. 313-525 6422 

P O T A T O C H I P manufaclur ing 
equipment sma> enough to set-up in 
garage Make 4 sei ketee style 
chips Polential is unlimited 

810-644-8100 

PUT YOU ad on the 'Information 
Superhighway" Reach, 50 million lor 
penny's a day Free details: 

1-800-408-6616/'E«1 1031 

REACH 50 million on the Internel 
with smaH classified' Free report 

1(800)408-6618 exl. 1030 

RESTAURANT/ICE CREAM Parlor 
High traflic Growing area near 
Brighton 3vs yrs old Price to seS 

CaH (810) 220-0537 

ROUTE DELIVERY BUSINESS 
Frozen frurl bars Inventory includes 
risplay freezers, storage freezers. 
delivery truck 4 product Must sell tor 
hearth reasons (610) 632-5600 

NANNY • Needed lor infant. Mori-Fn , 
8am-5pm Novi/ Farrri;ng:ori Hlls 
area Light housekeeping Expc-n-
ence 4 references required. Non-
smoker. (810) 960-1333 

NANNY NEE0ED fuli time lor 1 
infant . Non-smoker B.rm>ngham 
References 4 OATI transportation 

' Calf (810) 645-6164 

NANNY - part l-m© p0se.cn lor lend. 
mature, responsible perscolo care for 
2 boys ages 4 yrs 6 7 mos Approx. 
20-25 hours per week' Must have own 
transportation References requ-r'ed 
V/ages negotiable 610-683-4238 

PART TIl.tE childcare needed in my 
Northwest Btoomfield home-. Flexible 
hours References required. 

• (610)'363-8673 

PLEASANT MATURE PERSON • to 
care tor infant 5 days Light house; 
keeping Recent references requ red 
4 own transportaLon CaS 

(610) 626-0038 

Reliable afle-r school tare for 3 4 .7 
year olds <n my home Relerences 
required, salary negotiable 

(810) 426-0777 

CARING DEPENDABLE mother 
wishes lo walth your chid. Mon-Fn. 
a'l ages, meals 6 shacks, tow rates 
Livona (313) 266-2922 

CHILDCARE IN Plymouth'Canton 
area, has full andparltime open'ngs 
avai lable. Learning activities', 
structured/unstructured p'ay-t.me 
Nutritional snacks 4 lunch provided. 
CaJ: . (313)455-7513 

RESIDENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

lo live-in and manage an apartment 
complex in the NorthYiBavtymoutr) 

area. Responsic/e lor leasing, office, 
and some ma-'ntenanCe duties. Good 
starting salary, benefits, etc. For fur
ther informaton cal , 810-358-5670 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
City o( Rochester area includes 
apartment, salary 4 medical benofi's 
Resumes to: Box #1088 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd • 
Lfvona, Ml 48150 

SMALL MOBILE home p»rk on lake 
In Brighton needs m a n a g e r / 
maintenance. Great benefits. 

1-800-493 0070 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
needed for busy Real Eslate c/f<e1o 
share evening 6 weekend hours. 
P l e a s e c a n Larry Frey a l 

313464-6400 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED for Monday and Thursday 
evenings, and Saturdays. 
CaH Mr. Rexin. (313) 663-3309 

ROLLER HOCKEY 
REFEREE 

Needed al Bonaventure, Farmington 
Hiflj. W J train Age 16 4 over. Ask for 
Heather 810476-2201 

« 1 Help Wanted-
S J Moven/U.Ha'uling' 

L A W N S E R V I C E looking for 
DEPENDABLE h«4p for lawri season 
4 snow removal. Start «1 $8 50 an hr. 
Car, Tom 313-563-4001 

AMERICAN MOONWALK. tnflatab'e 
j'jmp rentals. Birthday parties, com
pany pcnics, church outings, caml-
va's (800) 411-JUMP 

DAYCARE IN my clean home, Mon-
Fri ,'ful or partLtime. All ages, meals. 
6 snacks, lots of TLC. Reasonable 
rales. Garden Oty 313-261-9039 

LWONIA M O M - has 1 opening for 
yoor pre-schoofor VJndergartner near 
Jackson Center. Enrichment experi
ence, meals provided 

... Cat (313) 425-8235 

LOVING MOM in Corr^nerce wi1 
walchyour chid in rhy honte. a j e » 2 
to 5 yrs. Fux Ime MeaisV snacks, 
teaming 4 p'avtin-ie 810 9606132 

MOTHER OF 1 wishes 10 fnd pfay-i 
mate for 2 yr okl son, We'lcon-trig 1 
or 2 children for loving care in my 
Canlon home Sue; 1.313)397-5919 

MOTHER OF 2'will babysit M or 
pari lane in my Redford home. Any 
age Meals 4 snlcts provided. Rea-
sonabre rales ' (313) 541-5150 

NEW HOME DAY CARE 
Open house, Sst . Sept 21 Pre
school only. Playroom, cafis 4 more. 
Ca» lor address (313) 532-9480 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER with asso
ciates degree, 14 years experience. 
lnd'vidua1'Zed quakfy care, 2 'V5 
years o'd Uvoma (313) 591-J 199 

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN to'care for 
2 year old 4 8 mo tfd Must be in our 
Canton homo Light housework, N y v 
smokor. M-F. 8-5 (313) 844-1538 

SEEKING CARING and reliable 
woman to baby-sit 3 children (1 
school age) m my home 2 to 3 days 
per week Mom with, child ok Joy Rd 
4 Merriman area Wages ncgof:ab'e 
(313) 425-8383 W (313) 224-2608 

LAKE CHEMUNG Outdoor Resort 
Membership . pnrr.e wooded site, fun 
hookups, cement pad H e a r lake, got! 
course, indooor pool, tennis court 

CaH (810) 466^6063 

MEET LOCAL . 
SINGLES! 

Record. & Listen lo Ads FREE! 
1 8 * u s e f ree coda 3 1 7 0 

313-962-7070 
PSYCHIC ADVISOR 

$ 10 readings Prisclla 
313-54L-4869 

Adoptions 

FAMILY ORIENTED - childless mar
red couple longing to adopt n ^ b o r n 
to • luf.ll H e long dream. Orfenrig 
much love 4 security. Homo, with 
acreage in a growing rural commu
nity 1-800 917-1939 Access code 49 

Cards of Thanks 

THANKS TO Blessed Virgin Mary 
and St Jude for prayers answered. 

•• ' ' '.'. V.C-. 

Lost & Found 

SMALL PRIVATE ' S C H O O L in 
B^oomftekJ H i s . i s searching for a 
Before Care Person, 5 mornings per 
week 4 an After-Care Person Ic-r 1 
afle'rnoon per week. Caa Laura, at 

t h e Oakland SteVier School-
<810) 646-2540 

W BLOOMFlELO preganl mom 
neod3 help with I year old Flexible 
hours Must be non-smoker, CPR 
certified, educated with own car. 
Relerences and criminal record 
check . ,(810) 300-2852 

fi /11 Elderly Care & 
Assistance 

r . A BETTER V M Y ^ 

Keep your loved ones al home 

FAMILY 
HOME CARE 

Nurse owned •' operated 
Qua i led . Supervised. 
insured Heahh Care 

Personnel 24 Hour Care 
4 locations lo serve you 

. 1-800-779-5683 , 

•iChildcare Needed 

ACTIVE family needs en energetc 4 
fun ervtdcaro provider in our Farm
ington home, i -3 days a week. Ref
erences 4 tar. C»H; 810 474 4536 

CERTlFlEO HOME'Hea' th Aide to 
care for c-Sderty man 4 woman in their 
Blodrrif.eld Hins' home. 5 days'wk. 
9»m-4pm . Ca:l 810 471-3517 

LIVE-IN COVPAAJrOUCAREGlVER 
needed for elderly woman in MiifordV 
Wixom area Ughl housekoeping, 
rr<ea} preparaton C a l M i l e al: 

(610) 685-8440 

^ M M M n a a B 

FOUND. CAT. frieridly ma'e, 6-7 mo 
tger cat, Donovan Hail on Van Bom 
in Taylor ' (313) 271-7211 

FOUND DOG, Sept 10th, 25 pound 
female. Snepard Mix Tan with some 
B'ack. Approxirhalely 9.months o>d 
Very Sweet, was wearing p^ikco?ar.n 
not claimed needs good home 

' (810) 476-5400 

FOUND 
Looks I.ke coll e-'doberman m'i 
Novi area (313).420-5373 

Small yacktoown dog! 
nix- 1 2 4 

FOUND. Striped Tabby Cat w'orange 
bety. Female in area of Wesl Lake 
sub drv. Patty (810) 477-2138 

FOUND V/ATCH,algarage sa're, Sat, 
Sept. 7. . (313) 459-5471 

LOST CLASS RING- mens, 19-)3 
Farmington High School REV/ARO' 

(610) 477-7981 

REWARD r For lados goki Ro'ex 
watch k-fi at Tan-ORama »i VY. 
Bioomfieid on S a t , 9-14 No ques-
tons eske.d (810) 683-2324 

Tickets 

FOOTBALL TICKETS available, 
M<higan versus Boston Cofege, 
Sopl 2 1 . ( 8 1 0 ) 8 5 1 - 7 6 6 9 

WANTED -Lion Tickets for Oct 6th 
(vs Atlanta) • 

(810) 433-3710 

AFFECTIONATE AND energetic 
person needed Flexible hours and 
responsibi.'ties Brmingham area 
Please call. (810) 646-9134 

LOVING, CARING woman seeking 
tvo in, day 4,'or night shifts lor eideriy 
woman Wi l cook s. dean CPR 
trained References, reasonable 
rales (810) 476-6195 

HeaithuNutrition, 
WeightLoss 

LOOSE 6-20' In 2V4 hours. Ca* Zel-
d» » Body Spa Visa & M C accepted.' 

(810)735-6285 

WANTEO 
89 overweight peop'e 10 try new 
program. Lose 10-15 t i j / 1 0 - 3 0 
mches month. TOO*-. cUaranteed 

C a l Monica 'S IO 628-8940 

A 
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8J(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 003 to 706 

VVILL PAY lor pound* Josl lo poopt* 
,»*riou* about losing weight. Doctor 
recommended, all natural. Money 
back guarantee. Also, dstributor* 
needed. (810)746-9696. 

AAROVARKS TO ZITHERS? 
You never know what you will fix) in 
our newly remodeled man : TOWN & COUNTRY 

ANTIQUES MALL 
(behind Eastsid* Mario'*) 

• 31630 Plymouth Rd. Lrvonia 
3(3-425-4344 

Open 11 -0 Daily 
•THURS, FRI. 4 SAT untf8pm 
limited apace for quaity Dealers. 

ADMIRAL 194« very, smalt console 
IV, excellent working condition 
»375. Can; (810) $83-4999 

A l t ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards. English bone china cups ft 
saucers, Sheflychinu china, perfume 
bottle*, leys, military 810-624-3335 

mnw 
16th Congress District 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 pm 

Sheldon Hall 
(Plymouth Rd at Farmingtori Rt)) 

313-261-9340 

Toplac$alfiad.ih 
this directory, 
please call 
*?<Hfy&t 

313-953-2063 

Abacuses lo Zootsuft* 
KNIQHTSBRIDGE 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Invites you to come tee why we are 
SE Michigan'* new' best source tor 
antiques. Select from the vast quafcty 
inventory o( 175 dealers,; 
Helpful, (riendry staff, warn li*L glass 
repair, 

Open Oily 11-6..Wed. U1 8pm 
On 7 M*>. 2 miles W. ol 1-275 
NORTHVILLE. 810-344-7200. 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET. 
THE BRUSHER SHOW. Sunday, 
Sept, 20, 6 AM. - 4 PM. 5055 Ann 
Artor, Saline Rd.. Exit #175 of! J-94. 
Over 300 dealers in quality antiques 
and select collectibles all under 
cover. Admission (4. 28th Season. 

The Original! 

ANTIQUE & COLLECTABLE 
SHOW & SALE 

Wonderland MaS, Uvonia. MI 
Sept. 19-22. Mad Hours 

ANTIQUE GRINELLE Player piano, 
dated 1902. plus 50 roRs Excellent 
condton (313J 459-9286 

ANTIQUE A OOU-ECnetE Auction 
' Thur*., Se.pl 19 -6prrt 

Preview at 12 Noon 
24222 W. 9 Mile Rd • Southfield 
Royal Douttans, depression glass, 
furrtrture, Oressel dos. 

ANTIQUE OAK table, 6Q-X38\ two 
18' eliding leaves. 6 chair* 4 buffet, 
$64CvT>est After 6pm 313-981-5197 

ANTIQUE - Ron lee Clowns. Also, 
Oberstein Clown painting. 

' (313) 591-6046 

ANTIQUES 
^ ON MAIN 

We w» dose for. remodeling 
September 15th 

A re-open November 4th. 
115 S. Main - ROYAL OAK 
Men-Sal 10-6 (810) 545*663 

ANTIQUES SHOW A SALE 
Sun. Sept. 22, 9am • to 4pm. 
SPRINGFIELD OAKS AndersonviSe 
Rd. Davisburg. Mi. Free parking & 
admission. For more information: 

810-634-7418 

M= ^•rrgUCPgi— =½ 

K^flfc 
.125. 

SEARCH GAME 

KLEPHANT 

/k 

OCT. 2 THRU 6 
Joe Louis Arena . j 

& _ 

O&E Thursday, September 19, .1996 

m j Antique*/ 
Mfl Collectibles 

ANTIQUE: 1920S *fx drawer school 
teacher* desk, very good condition, 
$200. (313) 381-5708 

COLLECTIBLES .- department 56 
Heritage Village • Many retired sec
ondary marketpieces. 313 -591 -0215 

WE AntiqueV . 
Collectibles 

S0,000> BOOKS 
• Paperback* A Hardcovers.. . 

Low Price*. Many Categories. 
Birmingham branch AAUW. Book 
Sale. Sept 20, 21. 22, «. 23rd ' 
BIRMINGHAM MASONIC TEMPLE 
See Sept 12 Eccentric display ad. 
810-851-6351 or (8)0) 646-5727 

A y <; T r 1? N 
At the Gallery 
MdaiSeptaMberJCUi 
• t & W p j * . 
Saturday, September 21 it 
atl140a.ni, 
Sunday, September 22nd 
alNoon 

d U f VAIIT PAJWINC 
A l l SAU OATH 

Exhibition Hour* 
Fit*** ktttafctr 1 Jtk_ > . » * * J.WfM. 
UU*4ii, Iqtmkit 144*:—-. s-.Msjt-fctepje. 
Meoeq, UfUmbir 'ifth.^.. -*»» L i H W pm 
JmUtj, ScpttaUMT I7t»—_*:3» U . I M fM. 
yttimUt], Ufitmbtt I H i _ H « u i H « f j i 
TW)^. i teteae* ' » • * _ _ H J u i l H f * . 
fUtf/JtlOfCUOHM/t UtOVISfWfilM^Ctw*riOM 

featuring important jewelry from the (state of loan Kirk, 
Crosse Pointe; pointings, porcelain and Warty glass from the 
Estate of Max Ashendwf, Montague, Mkhigon; the Estate of 
Benjamin Coop, Crosse Pointe Woods.. 

f INE WORKS OF AST 6Y E0MUN0 H. OSTHAUS, HENRY H. PARKEJ, 
CONSALVO CARKLL CARL WLHEIM BALSGAAW), WILLIAM MERRITT 
POST. JOHN JAM it Hil l , RICHARD ANSOEIL PIERRE BERCHET, 
STEFXNO NOSU AND TWO AMERICAN PRJMITMS. LITHOGRAPHS (t 
ETCHINGS 8Y MARY CASSATT, PIERRE AUGUSTE RENOIR, BENTON 
SPRUANCE.JIM DINE, AIEXANOER CALDER. MARBLE SCULPTURE BY 
EMIlfO ZOCCHL AND BRONZES BY HARRY ANDREW JACKSON k 
ALFRED DU8lrCANO. 

EXCEPTIONAL fURNITURE INCLUDING A FEDERAL SECRETAIRE/ 
BOOKCASE, SHERATON CHEST Of DRAWERS. AMERICAN 
RENAISSANCE. REVIVAL WALNUT & SATiNWOOD CENTER TABLE, 
ORCLE 1900 AMERICAN OAX 6UFFET, BALDWIN CONCERT PIANO, 
AND A REGINA'CORONA UPRIGHT DISC MUSIC-BOX 

ART CLASS BY TIFFANY. DAUM, STEUBEN. MUUER FRERES ANO GAUE; 
FINE PORCELAINS BY KPM & SEVRES, P^R OF ENGINE LUSTRE TULIP 
VASES, STA;K>RDSHIRE POHERY BUST AND FIGURE, STERlfNG SILVER 
TEA SERVICES 8Y REED & BARTON, WW. B. DURGIN FLATWARE 
INCLUDES: TOWEL 'OLD MASTER", GORHAM *VER5AJLlJS*, WOOD (t 
HUCHES 'UNDINE', CHRISTOFlE SILVERPUTE 'CRAWNT. 

FRIDAY FEATURES AN EXTENSIVE COLLECTION OF ANTIQUE CUT 
CLASS, WCIUDING IRISH ft AMERICAN, OVER TOO HUMMEL/1GURES 
ON FRIDAY (t SATURDAY; AN 18TH CENTURY AUBUSSON TAPESTRY, A 
TABRIZ PICTURE RUB; CIRCA 1910 PERSIAN ISPAHAN & PERSIAN 
KESHAN ON SUNDAY. 

4 0 9 East Jefferson Avenue * Detro i t , Michigan 4 8 2 2 6 
( 3 1 3 ) 963 6255 or 9 6 5 « 2 5 6 • Fax (31 J) 9 6 5 * 1 S»9 

(Across from ihe Ren Cen) 

Antique*'' 
Cotkctiblet 

ANNOUNCING 
•MtcWgan's Most Exciting 
Antiques Show 4 SaJ«v 

••:. T T W : •....,• '.: 

Southfield 
Pavilion 
Antiques 

Exposition 
SOUTHflEtD CIVKJ CENTER 
26000 Evergreen at 10V1 Mile. 
I-696 lo Evergreen Exit South. 

Sept. 27-28-29 
Frl 2-9pm Sal 12 N00rv«pm 

Sun. 12 Noon-Spm 
FREE PARKING 

LUNCHEONS & DINNERS DAILY 
$1.00 OFF WITH OE AD 

ArfequM. The CW WayiS 
S€PTEMSER FEATURE 

' MiCMKaAN CfTJES 
$ O U V E W i GLASS 

- vVM««' Cwwlr«ft 
l O n W rtvai A*» 

t« lQ4r*e4( : 
^'texfc* E*» t« Fvrfr&yy f * t 

COCA COLA COLLECTORS! Black 
lamb skin leather Jacket wJlarge col
orful embroider Coca Coia Ofympia 
Crty logo on back. Direct from 1996 
Georgia Orympte'e Only 60 were 
made. 2 avalable. Cal 810-478-7452 

DINING ROOM SET - 30 s Era. table 
w.B chairs, buffet & china cabinet; 
excerient condition. ' 810-393-0122 

DOLLS 4 iheit accessories/ 
Anbque*. M.. A, Effanbee, porce
lains, cabbages. 810-478-6797 

FRANCISCAN STAR8URST • din-
nerware, 100 items, marry serving 
pieces, total package $300. 

(810) 647-6883 

I T ) J Antique 

sMcm^Att 
A T O Z . 

Advertising, Bolt i** , Clock*, 
Decanter*, Epergnei, furniture. 
Granrteware, Hummel*, Ironstone, 
Jewelry, Keen Kutur, Linen*, 
MaJoGca. Nippon, OpaEne, Primltrve*. 
butts, RoscvM, Shaker, Toy*. UN, 
Van Briggfe. Wicker. Xylophone*, 
YeDowwtre, Zanetvfle. 

W* have it al -- Inducing an 
expanded inventory of ANTIQUES/ 
COLLECTIBLES PRICE GUIDES « 
REFERENCE BOOKS, corning on 
September 15. Visit u* at N. OaJdaind 
Count/* finest & friehd5a*| muM-
dealer antiques complex, Tuesday-
Sunday, 10-5. Ooeed Monday*. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

6233 Dixie Hwy., Waferford 
Mi {¢10) 623-7460 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate & private Sales. Insurance and 
Estate appraisals done. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Can or visit our gallery as marry fine 
Estate pieces have recently 
arrived. 

We are also looking to purchase: 
KPM. Meissen, LeBque, Sevres. 
Royal Vienna, and other fine china 
and crystal. 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S. Lafayette Royal Oak 

Moh-Sat. 11-6 

810-399-2608 

ESTATE SALE Livonia 29728 
Mason, 1 b& W of Middlebeft N of 
196 service dr. Frl-Sun, Sept. 2022. 
10am-5pm. House fuH • a/itiqoes, 
wash stands, chests, mahogany; 4 
poster bed*, highboy & dressers; 
collections of paper weights, vaseline 
glass, MaJobca, slerSng spoons; 
crystal; china *ets, *rver, clocks. 
quirt*, water color*, prints, art sup
plies, household, kitchen ware, tools. 

• SALE BY TRISH DAVIS 
Number*, No Pre-Sales. 

FRANKLIN & DENVER MINT, cfce 
cast classic car eofectiort Framed 
pictures of dassw car*: 1963 black A 
whrte 25' FtbJco console T:V. 4 
stereo. 313-273-4414 

FRANKUN'MINT Ceasar's Palace 
Slot Machine • Original $450. New, 
must se«, $350. (313) 459-3981 

Antiquetr* 
Collectible* 

m—mmf*— 
HUGE ANTIQUE SALE 

Sept. 21 & 22 from »30 to 4pm 
180» E. 4th Streel corner of S. 

EdSon in Royal Oak. 
Chair*, Furnituce, bank*, phono

graph* - 100 much to H»t 

HUMMEL ESTATE sale, member* 
only pieces a others. Most half off 
book value, (313) 464-7963 

JOHN tENNON art Work, 4« X 52, 
purchased Hansen Gaiety, Beverly 
f a * . CsWorrta. $4400. Best offer. 
Cal tor Appl (313) 522-8652 

JOt£ OE VIE ANTIQUES 
Storewtde. moving sale, 30% and 
more. Last day. ?ept S7 ' 700 N. 
Woodward. (810) 644-8448 

lOVEJOVS ANTIQUE 
presents our first 

'STUFF IN THE RUFF 
tent sale Sept. 21 & 22, 10-5pm 
both day*. Cash 4 Carry Only on 

lent sate purchases. 
PEAURS WELCOME! 

720 E. 11 Mile, Royal Oak. Ml 
For more info. (810) 545-9060 

M10WEST ANTIQUARIAN 4 
COLLECTIBLE BOOK SALE 

20 dealer* offer books, print*, and 
related material*. Something lor 
everyone -- from the nostalgia bull 10 
the general reader. Come browse 
and buy. Sponsored by (he Friends 
of the Detroit Public Library on Friday 
& Saturday, Sepl 20 4 21 s i al the 
Main Detroit Lixary, Woodward at 
Kirby, 9:30am to 500pm. Admission 
I re * . For Information call: 

313-833-4046 

ORIGINAL CARTOON col* for sale 
Freleng and other*. 

(810)466-6561 

,—_ ROYAL OAK AUCTION 
f t * ) HOUSE 4 GALLERY 
[9j OPEN DAILY 

Antiques 10 20th. Century 
WANTED: 

Consignmeni* or complete buy
outs for auction or gaSery., 

<810) 398-0648 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE, 

WAYNE, Ml. 23,000 sq.ft. 
Buy, Sell & Trade: Open 

10-6 daily... 313-721-3029 

TEAK FURNITURE: Decorative 
accessories collected Iroro Indo
nesia. Cal. tor info. 610-851-4639 

riTu ^ . ^ y 
Collectibles 

.TOY SHOW 
Sat. Sept 21, 9*m-3pm 

Dearborn CMc Center. 15801 Mich-
igan Ave, comer of Greenfield Road-
Admission $4 each. For more infor
mation cal . .610-399-3491 

VICTOR CONSOLE PHONOGRAPH 
y*ry good condition and working 
order, $32$. (313)425-1168 

Wanted: O d Oriental Bugs 
•'. Arfy site or condition. 

1-600-443-7740 

WHITE ANTIQUE couch 4 matching 
chair/rooker. $600 tor both. 

313 459-8965 

Arti tt Craft* 

CFUFTERSI 
SPACES avaiable. Nov. 16th, K of C 
Hal Birch Run. Dec, 7th, Swarli 
Creek High School. (810)629-2119 

Johnston Craft Show* 

CHAPTERS WANTED 
Livonia Slevenson FaH Craft Show.' 

Sal. Nov. 2nd,.10am-430pm 
313-464-1041 or 810-478-2395 

TENTH ANNUAL CRAFT SHOW 
LIVONIA ELKS 

Nov. 8th 4 9th. 1996 
Table*. (313) 261-1696 

4th Annual Holiday Craft Show 
in WesMnd 

November 22nd thru 24th 
* Crafter* Needed * 

CaJ Oori*: (313) 326-0146 or 
Donna: (313) 453-5719 

• BLUMHAROT 
COUNTRY AUCTION 

Ford NAA Tractor • Antques 
3-PT.Equipment • 3 Lawn Tractor* 

Household - i r Travel Tra.1er 
-., Guns 

Sold my home and wil have a public 
auction at: 12450 Clinton Road, 
Ctmon. Ml. Located 2¾ m*e» N. of 
CBnlon or 3 miles S. of Ausbn Rd 

SAT. SEPT. 21 AT 11:00 AM 
Owner: Lucille Blumhardt 

Braun 4 Helmer Auction Senxe 
Uoyd Braun . Jerry Heimer 
Ann Arbor Saline 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

OEAOMNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EOJTION TO PUCE YOUR AD CAli (313) B91-O9O0 

• I 
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• Air Conditioning 

AIR CONOITIOMNG . HEATING 
Sales • Service • Insulations 

Humidifier* • Duct Work » Refrig 
Low Rates1 Lc. 4 Ins. 

financing Avail. 313-9370785 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE 
HEATING 4 COOLING 

313-432-0572 1^800-787^157 
AT Cond.tionJ-19 Start 4 Check $39 95 

Sales, Service 4 Parts 
"DO-lt-Yourself Information* 

37490 Ann Arbor Trarf, Lrvoma Ml 

Appliance Senice 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE 
HEATING 4 COOLING 

WB service afi makes 4 models 
'Do rt yourseff parts 4 informal on " 

313-432-0572 
ToO free: I 600-787-6157 

37490 Arvi Arbor TraJ, LrvoAa. Ml 

m. riTfiAspyt/ 
L i l M l Blacktopping 

DJ'S ASPHALT PAVING 
Paving Patching. Sealcoaling 

frte Est 313-3970611; 313-722-0095 

THE JEFFERY CO. 
BLACK TOP PAViNG OONTRACTOftS 

. (313) 584-2430 

r i U D l Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES Of WATERPROOFING 
.-•',' Guaranteed. Free Estimates. 
- Peter Mauti. 20154 Rrverside 

••••• Lrvon'a - 810-476-1565 

WET BASEMENT 
No costly outside digging or yard 
repai/1 An affordable sohrtonl 
.Free Est I * Financing available! 

. Cal today ' 1-800-552-0207 

Bathtub 
Re finishing 

.. 20TH CENTURY REFINISHING 
• Tub Tde & Appliance Regiazing. Tub 
• Reglazlng $130. Syr. warranty. Call: 
1-800-896-4555 810-758*144 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

Specializing in aa types of repairs: 
Chimneys. Porches. Sidewafks 
Adtftions, Steps, Glass Block 

Referrals Available . 

'••• FREE ESTIMATES 

810-477-9673 
-A & K MASONRY - Repair* 4 AXer-
.-aborts. Chimneys. Porches, Drive-
•way*, Patios. Tuck Pointing. Free 
•Est. (313) 541-0023 -313-249-5490 

ALL CONCRETE WORK. Driveways, 
walk*, • floor* 4 porches. Masonry 
repair*! Commercial 4 Residential. 
Lie. ft Insured. ' Cal anytime, 
TODD HUMECKY 810-478-2602 

BEST CHIMNEY CO.. 
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml 

810-557-5595 
or 313-292-7722 

COBRA CONSTRUCTION 
Al types ¢4 Cement Work 

»Res>derMj«ltCornmercial«Free Est 
• .Lie. »ln».«35yr» exp. 313-595V4103 

: DOGONSKJ CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Block 4 Cement Work, 

-Pofoh**, CWmney*, Dr. Ways/ 
Free E»t 313-537-1833 

, rfAlJO CONSTRUCTION CEMENT CO. 
. Garage, driveway*, patio*. Special-
» 'Uirwh garage raljing.Lk'. Bonded. 

W e e d . Since 1950, 81O478-S906 

' LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
•-•••'•' ALL TYPES OF. CEMENT 
- FREE EST * LICENSEO BUILDER 

313-455-2925 0* 313-449-2581 

MIKE IAFRATE CEMENT CO. 
* •Drtve* «P«tio» »Sidewatk* 
. »fOOting* »Ek*. •Uoensed •fnsured 

• (313) 5910688 

_' PAISANO CONSTRUCTION 
• ,^yr*.*xporlenc*.ltoer>se<Vlnsured. 

••'' iOfvewayS. patio*,- porche*. brick*. 
• ; « « . Lfvonla' -•• (810) 473-1161 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
\U - Cement 4 Masorwy 

Al Repair* 
• Driveway* 
> Patio* 
«r Step* 
* Footing* 
*. Porche* 
* Floor* 

Smal or urge 
• Residential 
• Commerclai 
» industrial 
• Fe*l •ffident 
« Ucented 

Insured 
>*••'• • Backhoe Work 
"Work Mysa* Frea E*tim*!*» 
;$1O-34f>0066 810474-1714 

ft 
. ADO NEEDEO SPACE 

your home. Turn your casement 
vtamty fttora.MCiooavBn*ir*d 

" or fjedroomfs). 
INGENUITIES v : 

UfMrw (313) 46*3325 

Buildin 
Remodeling 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
864« CROWN. LIVONIA . 

i A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VAN ITiES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie 4 Ins 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 
ALEX LUKASIK 

CONST. CO. 
Kilchen and bath remod
eling, painting, roofing, new 
construction. Licensed & 
Insured. (810) 997-3942 

CNT CONSTRUCTION 
For at your Comm. 4 Res. needs 

Bmld • Remodel » Renovate 
For 'horiesi,, dependable, and high 

Ouakty Work 
1-80O-9-BUILD-9 

Fufiy Licensed insured 

* EMORY CONSTRUCTION * 
SpeciaSz.ng in Basement finishes. 
Custom Decks. Kitchen 6 Bath 

Ucenseilnsured (313) 525-5086 

. ^ IT COSTS 
\ ^ NO MORE 

to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER C4 
two national awards. 
HAMILTON has been satis
fying customers for over 38 
yrs. 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
• Addition* t Dormers 
• Kitchens • Baths, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd.. Southfield 

• Ca3 24hrs...- ,. 

(810)559-5590 
LeCOURE SERVICES 

Constructor! 4 Remodeling. 25 yrs. 
Exp, Lie. 4 In*. Roofing-4 Gutters; 
Doors, Windows 6 Siding; Cement 8 
Brick Work; Plumbing 4 Electrical; 
Complete start lo tosh. Free Est. 
- (810) 354-5835 or 354-3213 

MARS BLDG. CO. • ReslrCorrmV 
;AdcStions, Kitchen, Dormers, Rec 

floorri.Bath, Siding. Free est. 
Prompt service. 313-538-2666 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spfi-
ciaiiits. AR Remoderirig, Formica 4' 
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard. ••- " 

(810)476-0011 
(313)635-6610; 

• S R K * 
• CONSTRUCTION CO.* 

Complete Construction Services 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Additions 
•BATHS 

•KITCHENS ... 
i .BASEMENTS 

•LIC..4 INS.•"• 
. * Robert Schwaru * 

810 553-2737 
THOR CONSTRUCTION 

Comm.. Res., Remodel, Repair 
. One eel doe* it alii • 

tic. 4 fra. 313-266^6400 

Cabinetry/Formica 

GRANT'S' CABINETS/COUNTER 
TOPS: SpectaR/ing In affordable 
remodetng - kitchen, bath*: Custom 
laminate cabinelry, . 313-421-8491 

VOLANTES HARDWOODS and 
Mating. Custom cabinet*, bookcase*. 
mantel*, ,.-,•' (810)442-2015 

20 Carpentry 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
,. Bath* - Basement* • Kitchens • 

Soring Rale* .• Free est. Guar, 
iSyr*. Enp.,,UC. ' 6'l0-478-8559 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addition*, Kitchen*; Drywal 

Ctoset*, pantrie*. basement*, trim 
No job to smaM Uc. 313 522-2563 

CARPENTRV: Repair* to Compteta 
Home Improvement*. Licensed 4 
Insured BuMer. Can John at: 

'.•••. (313)522-5401 

CARTER . 
CONSTRUCTION . 

Specializing in: 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Basement Bamrooms 
Brad Carter 

. (313) 420-6031 
CuJtom Wood Working, Cabinetry. 
Mahtie*. MoWng*, Trim 4 Finish 
Carpentry* Jam** 313-534.-0490 

licensed ft Insured • 

DON PARE • Finished Carpentry. 
Sped** ring In Mchens, bathroorn* 4 
batement*. Licensed A Insured. Cal 
tor (re* estimate. 313-266-9341 

* REMODELING * 
Al phase* of Carpentry • Door* • 
Crown Mokfng* • Stair Ftal» • Base
ment Flrtshing. No Joh Too Smakl 

* • 313-455-3970 *»V 

Carpentry 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Rec rooms; Basements, Kitchens,-
Bathrooms, New 4 Repairs 

Carpet Cleaning/ 
Dyeing 

ALPINE CARPET 4 Uohotslery'. 
Truck mtd, fast drying, same day. 2 
rms 4 hall $35. Sofa $30. loveseat 
$25, Also boai&tars 313-422-0258 

5J3 Carpet Repair/ 
Installation 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 
SALES. INSTAL ft REPAIRS 

Dave.........,.. 313-538-8254 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Insl .4 Quality pad avail. 
Seams, Bum*. Rest/etching. Pet 
4 Water Damage. Squeaky Floors. 
Ceramic 4 Marfe Iftsl S Repair. 
Same Day Serv. All Work Guar. 
Thahk you for 22 yrs. of loyalty 

810-626-4901 

t l Chimney Building/ 
• 1 Clean/Repair 

Chimneys 
Built New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-55J-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Mi CHIMNEYS,-REPAIRED. Cleaned. 
Screened. New. AH Roof Leaks 
Slopped. Senior Disc. Uc, Ins. Since 
1952. Crown Conf/acCng, 42910 W. 
10 Mile, N C M : : • • ' • • • 

313-427-3981 810-344^577 

• H i g h H a t * 
Cbirriney Sweep, Co. 

Raincaps, Damper*, Chimney ' 
Repairs, Porches 4 Tuckpoinbrig 

GUARANTEED NO MESS 
INSURED 4 LICENSED 

(Ucense «71-02778). 
11319 BrowneJ. Plymouth 

454-3557 531-8531, 

Cleaning Sennce 

LOYAL CLEANING SERVICES ' 
Let us sweep you off your feet and 
enjoy a deeper level of cleaning. •-

ReiComm. 810-745-8767 

Clock Repair 

a o C K REPAIR...AU VARIETIES 
Grarx*a«»r, Wa», Mantie. Cuckoo, -
Annrversary. COMPLETE SEflrvTCE. 
Cfcck and Wood OrighaL 
246345-Mte. f^ofcri 313-255-1581 

JUBILEE CONST. CO. 
•'•'* Custom Addition BuMer * 

(313)699-9209 

r i T W i l Decks/Patios/ 
J i i l l J Sunrooms 

H M M M H M 
A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or wolmahiied 
Deck with FREE design ft estimate. 
15 yr*. experience. Uc. 4 Insured. 
610-442-2744 . , 313-261-1614 

• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Ucerised builder. Insured; 

• Free estimates. '.•". 
Cat Mark, 810-474-8057 

DECKS 4 REMOOS BY STEVE 
B«aut*jl cedar deck*, repair* A 
waterproofing 15 yr», exp. Insured. 
. • „ . * • 810471.1543 * , . 

DoorsService 

mmmmmmmmmmm 
BRCNNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS' 

SALES/SERVICE 
Spedasring In Wood • IntyExl.- • 

Steel • Storm • DoorwaH*. 
20 yr. prof, carpenter. 313-534-5787 

| 1 Drywall 

DRYWALL FINISHING ft Repair. 
Sprayed 4 Mxlured ee«ings. 22 Yr», 
Experience, free Est. Cal anytime. 
Christian owned, .. (313) 432-974« 

* * ORVWALL FINISHING * * 
. Texture* A Patchwork 

Free estimate - H*Hon*bt« prl<»» 
Cal John * 313-427-6289 . 

ORYVVALL SERVICE : 
* New Construction « Repair* • 

• Texturing > 30 yr* experience • 
Free Estimate*. (810) 373-3391 

Drynall 

K ft J DRYWALL - Hanging, finishing. 
textured ceilings and interior 
painting.. (517) 723-9075 

K Electrical 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
No fob too small. Reasonable rates. 
rcensed. insured CaH 810-474-3947 

or Pager 3*3-760-6590 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
AH types electrical wring. Do my own 
worx. Lie. A ins.. Sr discounts, free 
est 7 days/24hr. 1-800-253-1632. 

CHEAP EXP. FAST 
Sr. Discounts, Free Est. C*d A New 
Work, lie. Res. Comrri. (810) 542*278 

ELECTRICIAN needs your work-
Spas, fans, repairs. Phone 4 TV/ 
Cable Cnes. CaS Gary, 7 days, loft 
free at: (868) 3220321 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Estimates 
AS types of electrical instaJations and 
repair*. Residential 4 Commercial. 

(810) 398-1600 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City certification. Violations cor
rected. Service changes or any small 
job. Free estimates. 313-42S-806O 

HOME AUTOMATION Planning .4 
Installation New construction 4 
home conversions: Security system*, 
automated liohiing schedules, 
heatiig 4 cooing management 4 
more! Perfect for etderty 4 physicaHy 
challenged individuals. Electrical 
installation by licensed, insured elec
trician World Home Automation, 
(517)546-4641 or 600-732-6810 

LET ULTRA Electric lake care of your 
electrical needs. Hot tubs, paddle 
fans, updating your home to required 
codes. We wire hew and old homes. 
Give us a caH. Builders welcorhe. 
Licensed ft insured. (313)420-0519 

*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies! 

Res. 4 Coml. . 33920 Van Born 
Wayne -. 313-721-4060 

tmmmmm^mim' w Excavating 
Backhoe' 

BACK HOE,DOZER,BOBCAT 
. With or Without Operator' . 

For "Hire... ::(313) 721-7486 
Mobile Phone ....... .(313) 402-0655 

EXCAVATING. TRENCHING, sewer, 
water lines, parking tots, septic tanks, 
drain*, demolition, cement removal. 
Reasonable. Lie.; 313-838-6731 

Fences 

M*J*M*MHMHM 
*. A BETTER FENCE * 
Residential 4 Commercial 

Chain Unk A Custom Wood . 
Free Est, (313) 729-7394,-24 hf. 

D A 0.Quality Fence - Chain-link, 
Custom wood, hole drilling; repairs 
custom built dbg kennel*. Lie Will 
beat any written est! 810-477-6353 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONED 1 yr. 
spM mixed hardwood. $59.1»ce cord 
pick-up. AJ oak $5 extra. Delivery 
aval, Canton/nearby areas. 39474 
Cherry HiK. Canton. 313-961-4630 

/.DMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 
HARD • BIRCH • FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 810-474*914 
QUALITY SINCE 1946 . 

FIREWOOD 4 COAL' 
• Seasoned Ha/dwood A 
Birch. Soft 4 Hard Coal. 
Pick up A deEvery avalable. 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
, 810-474-4922 . 

BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Repair* t Instalations • Ftefrtsf*g 

Ins. «313-541-3331 

HARCiWOOO aOORS 
Retso/iabie rates. Sanding, ref/rn-
bhJna custom Stains, rtpakt, okj A 
new floor*. Insured (313) 692-0040 

NATURAL WOOD ROORS 
, • • InsWation 

• Finishing 
• R*storatVm 

Insured • (810) 674-7179 

Garages. 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

W* tel 4 terfto* al make* 
of e«r*ge door* A opener* • 

Al work guar.i-Part* A tebor 
VYeT boat you/ best deal! 
fnauranc* wont-On* day ten* * 

4 SAVE MONEY . 
^ P^EJSTIMATES 
SHAMROCK DOOR. 31*6344653 

H Gutters 

A-ROV/RITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
2 i Colors. Installed A Repaired 
Licensed A fnsured, Free Est. 

313-459-6280 

CLEANING. SCREENS* REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

* Gutters Cleaned * Screened 
* Repaired 

Free Estimate (810) 624-5357 

EM Handyman M/F 

ABSOLUTELY MCENSECVInsured 
CALL..DU-fT-ALL 

For SPECIALS on Exterior 4 
Interior, Painting- and Ceramic. 

Electrical, Piurrtf ngT OrywM. Gut
ter*, Insurance Work and Other 

Home-Remodeting. 810-363-4545 

ALL AROUND W$ME REPAIRS 
4 Installation. Piumbino, electrical. 

carpentry, etc. Joe. Uceflsed: 
(313) 537-6945 

AL'S DO IT ALL 
t Lie •Insured* 20 years exp • 

610-477-47.42 ^810-477-4742 

HANDYMAN •• 
AS types of work 

313441-7230. Beeper 31 £629-7446 

. HANDYMAN SAM 
Repairs 4 general contractiog 

24 hr. Service • Your good neighbor. 
Ucensod Owner (313) 538-4695 

HOME REPAIR 
HANOYMAN SERVICE 

Any. Job.' Any Sue -. 14 yr*. exp. 
313-481-1491 or 3136016943 -

MIKE'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
All types. No job. too small Free 
: estimates.-. Leave message: 

313-475-6754 

Retired Handyman 
AH types of work (313)835*610 

<810) 471-3729 

A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap metal 
cleaning basement* garages, stores, 
*tc; Lowest prices fri town. Quick 
service. Free est. Serving Wayne 4 
Oakland Counties. Central location 

547-2764 or 559-8138 

B 4 0 REMOVAL - Debris, trash, 
yard, concrete-, etc. Vou want it gone, 
we'8 take rt away! Deliveries. Free 
Esfs. 7 days. Doug: 313-459-6519 

CLEANUPS: 
HAULING SERVICE 

We-will come in A dean out all 
unwanted item* from garage*, base
ment*, attic*, store*, offices', ware
house*, factories.A buidings. Also 
power washing, deaning A painting 
Best price*. Servicing Wayne 4 Oak
land County'. Licensed A Inserted. 

810-354-3213 

D A J MOVING A HAULING 
. Clean-up. hauling A disposal of 

misc. item*. We haul anything.. 
SmaS pick-up* A; deSverie*. 

Westfand.: . 313-729-1222 

JOC HAULING CO. 
Res-rComm. debris. Rubbish. Con
crete, Shrubs etc. Reasonable rates. 
Irt*. 7 days a wk Jok 313601-7073 

Heating/Cooling 

FURNACE REPAIRS 
Senior discount*. Rei*kJen6al/ 

Commercial Lie. «10542-6278 

E Housecleaning 

A CLEAN HOME wil be your*. CaH 
Patrief*,» House Weamrig Service. 
Bonded. Experienced, Dependable, 
Reference* ' , 313-274-6059 

- COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL 
• Home* • Office* • Apt* 

* Dependable Staff ilns/Bonoed 
. Peggy: 313^513-0404 

* FOR a HOUSE that SHINES every 
(irnel Thorough, reTiaWe, reference*. 
0«y». eve*, or weekend*. Cal Kris:' 
* 313-255 4174 * Leave message 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANlNG 
Looking lor new aocounUI 

* Reasonable Rate* * 
Alter 9pm: (8ID) 476-9907 

HONEST, RELIABLE, fwtj-
• working female ready to dean 

you home or effio*. 
. (313) 266-7001 . ' . 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Profe»»ional, bonded A 
insured t««m* ready to 
dean your home or ou*»-
n«*», Ou»*id* wlndowJ A 
carpet deaning avalable 7 
dayVwIc. Servicing (he com
munity for 14 year*. 

Member o( B6B 
(313) 582-4445 

M Landscaping 

AAAA BEAUTIFUL YARb, INC 

Very Low Prices! 
ALL LANDSCAPING 

'. INSTALL 4 MAINTENANCE 
Clean Up* • Sod ' 

Shrub s/Trees Trimmed 4 Removed 
Chips.Bark • Stones.Vava • Soil 

DEPENDABLE • Ins.. Ret 
Wayne/Oak • (313) 561-8717 

Pager 313-618-2446 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Clean-up. Weed. Trim, Shredded 
Bark, Sod. Plants. Weekly Mainte
nance. Complete landscape services 

CALL ANYTIME 

313-533-3967 
ADMIRE YOUR .YARD 

Complete nen 4 renew landscaping, 
sodding A seeding. Schrub* A Trees. 
Landscaping supplies. Underground 

Crinkle/* installed A serviced, 
nber work; Trenching; Oowhspout 

4. Sump Pump . bunal. Drainage 
problem soMng. Backhoe worx, 
tractor work, pipe pulling, 
trucking „8IG OR SMALL 
HACKER SERVICES B10-474-69I4 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 
LaCoure Services 

Complete landscaping; Lawn MainL 
Old laridtcape removed, new 
instated. Spririder «t«rt-up», repair. 
Inst.; Hauftng/dean-up serv. Resid/ 
oomm. shredded bark i 10yd. Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

APPLE LANDSCAPING 
4 NURSERY 

Complete landscaping design. 4 
installation * Renew existing land
scape * Sotf 4 seed * Gravel drives 
* SprlnMer systems * Brick 4 boulder 
work .*'• Retaining walls * QuaMy 
nursery slock * No job too smal. 
Free Est. 313-535-6066 
* D 4 D NAPIER LANDSCAPING* 
WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB.. 

* * BIG or S M A L U * * 
Tractor, bun-dozer, backhoe. loaded 
work. Uolns. Canton. (313)729-7253 

• DO ALL 
BOBCAT SERVICE 

• Swimming Pools Ffled.ln. 
:» Concrete Breaking A 

Removal* 
• Post Hole Digging • 
• light Grading 
• Top Son 4 Gravel 

' Delivered, Spread A Raked 
(810) 624rt690 

•

FLOWERING Crabs, 
Maples. Red Oaks, Colo
rado Blue SeVuce tree*, 
lopsoif, peat moss, cedar 

bark. Detvery and instatetion avail
able, Mayhews Services Inc. Tree 
Farm, 687 South FowterviUe Road. 

(517) 223-9783 

I'M HUNGRY!!! . 
CHEAP A AVAILABLE 

for aa your landscaping service* 
Jerry, Pager 810-452-8254 

MR. SHOVEL 
• pesoddir» of lawn* 

• Drainage A Low Areas 
Repaired • Pools Filed In or 
Removal • Oirt-Cohcrele A 
Shrub Removal ^Finish. A 
Rough Grading 'Small 

Dozer Work Paul: 313-326-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
. . . - ' * Keystone 

" *• * ~ " reway Stone 
iredded Bark 

Slona * Patio Block*.. 
I * Interlocking Paver* 

* Landscape Timbers 
Pickup A De6v»ry 

6 MILE. A MIODLEBELT 

810-474-4922 

* Topsoil Mix * Shre 
• W a t s 

• NOBLE'S * 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
* K«y»ione 

* Oeeorative A Driveway Stone-
* TopsoB Mix * Shredded Bark 

* Wall Stone * PaSo Block* 
• * Interlocking Paver* 1 

' * Landscape Timber* , 
• Pickup A Oetvery ' 

'8 MILE A MIODLEBELT 

810-474-4922 
• OGRADYS GRADINQ • 

Landscaping, Demolition . 
Fill Dirt A Gravel (313) 937O063 

SUBURBAN PARADISE . 
LANDSCAPING • (313) 522-6563 

Landscaping : Shrub Trimming 
*Fa* Oan-up * • . 

Lawn, Garden 
' MaintTServke 

* AFFOROABLE-OEPENOABLe* 
Uwn Cuttno »_TrtTyrinj^ Edging 

Free E*i 
aEAN4JPS 

3l3-26e-»273 

*ALL YARD WORK A MORE* 
UWN OUTTNG * D6THATCHNG 

•313-813-9393* 
' GORDONS LANDSCAPING 
Oetlgri A BuM (313) 451-150« 

SOOVSPRINKLCRS • RETAINING 
IAWN CARE SERVICE 

MOWING Sm*i residence) or extra 
large bomrnericai lawns. Since 1954 
FOTIS LANDSCAPE INC. 
;•:' 1-800-433-1174 

E i | Moving/Storage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVE!!! 

Lic/lns. (810) 773-6476 
INDEPENDENT MOVING 

Free Estimate* Insured 
Low Rales! 8 1 0 - 5 4 8 - 0 1 2 5 

tM Decorating/ 

A B S O L U / ^ T R S T I 
J.T. Custom Paintng •• 

Interior -15 yr*. Exp. - Insured. 
CaS John: 810-683-3673 

* * ALL PRO PAINT * -.* 
Bes! Pnee* lorThe Best Work! 
Full Preparation, Brush A FtoH. 

Warrantieci Work, 810-597-4633 

* BURTON PAINTING * 
Inl A Ext. housepainting. Ft6e Esti
mates. Experienced. . 
Can Johnny, (313) 522-5008 

• Custom Designs 
Painting 

Comm. 4 Res. Int. 4 
Ext. Painting. Deck Re* Staining. 
Wallpapering. Textured Ceding*. 
Power Wasftng. In*. Ref. -

(313) 533r8450 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior 
• F/ee Estimate* 

810-478-4140 

* FATHER 4 SON PAINTING * 
Interior/Exterior * Insured 
Residenbal. Power Wash 

• 3 0 % OFF * (313) 422-1545 

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR. 
Deck* staining 4 sealing. 

Free estimates. 
313-562-8689. ask for Vanessa 

. JERRY'S PANTING 
Salem Gradual* « Quality Work! 
All IntVExt. Painting • Free Est. 

12 Yr*. experience'. 3J3-462-S408 

LOW RATES 

(810)476-0011 
(/13)635-6610 . 

PAlNTING>APERIrfO 
Plastering, Repair*, WaSwashing Stenng 

fca 4 Mastercard 

MORRIS 
PAINTING, inc. 

• Residential 4 Commercial 
• Custom Home Specialists 

. • Interior 4 Exterior' 
• Prompt FREE Estimates 

. • Puffy Insured 
313-533-4293 
. 10% off 
with this Ad 

PROFESSIONAL OECORAtOR 
Custom wallpapering 4 painting. 

No fob too smal Special rate* for 
fixed income, (313) 414-9362 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation. Work Myself 

*lno*.1967. Free Esbmale*. 
Frank C. Farrugia 810831-6262 

M Piano Tuninz/ 
U RepsJr/Refinuhing 

MeCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning, Rebuilding 4 Rerinishing 

Piano* Bought 4 Sold 
313:455 9600 or 8IO357-4068 

M Plastering 

*JOES PLASTER A DRYWAU* 
Spedaezing iri water damage, dust 
free, texture. Guar. 32 year* exp. 
610-476-7949, pager 810690903¾ • 

. LEE S WAU REPAIR ; 
Speciatiiing - in dust-free plaster A 
drywal repair*. 
Free Est.. (313)8440702 

PLASTERING A DRYWALL 
Repair*, addtion*, new work 
. All work guaranteed. 

Sate. l»e. 810-346-2447 

. (810)471-2600 
(313)635-8610 

Water damage, in* work, plastering, 
painting, textured *p/*y, repair*.' 

B Plumbing 

• H M M N M 
ALL PLUMBING A HOME REPAIR 
Dr*m deaMng*, hot water tank* A 
reptoe*. Free ettimale*. No service 
charge. Glen: : 8)Q357-f975 

Export Plumbinig, Inc; 
Uc. A m». Master Plumber. 38 yr*. 
experience with young fr*»h Idea*. 
W« are equipped wfth »tat«-of the-art 
technology to delect A »oive any type 
of sewer A drain problem quickly. W* 
specialize in sump pump, water Jet 
ln*ta»»tion,. water,damage to base
ment correction A prevention. 

810-855-1110 
. MASTER PLUMBER 

Al type* of remodeling 4 repair*. Lie/ 
In*. Free en. Clean, fart tervtoa. 
Don »1« ('lumber; 810-355-3755 

PLUMBING WORX CONE 
Reatonabk* rate*, fast Mrvtot 

No fob too sm*W ' 
. 313-274-2469 

M Plumbing 

(810)471-2600 
. , (313)835-86 (0 

Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning, 
pair* 4 Alteration* Remodeling Repair* 

EM Pool Service 

CRYSTAL CLEAR TECHNOLOGY. 
Poof Ctos«ig* 4 Spa Cleanings from 
J99. Pump-outs, repairs, cover 
cleaning 4 storage, decking, fences, 
staining, landscaping. 459-7777 

METRO POOLS 
?0 Yr*. Exp * VYintervatJons 

Custom pool.reconstruction 
(313) 326-8750 

fECffc* Pressure Power 
Washing 

PORTERS POWER WASH 
Specialist* in painting home* or busi
nesses. Sidng. brick, deck sealing'*. 
Work Guaranteed. (313) 941-0658 

H Remodeling 

* KITCHEN. * BATHS 
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS 

25yrs experience. References 
Cal Oarryt- (313) 522-6510 

PLANKS N BOARDS 
CONSTRUCTION • new home con
struction, addition*, dormers. 
kitchen*; bath*, garages, fireplaces, 
basement remodeRng. 313-522-3039 

EI Roofing 

A Ful Service Company 
Velasco Const. Co. Inc. 

Call: (313) 425-4830 
Tea'roffs. Sfvogie* 4 Flai Roofs 

Al interior repairs caused by water 
damage t Painting 4 Drywaf 
• INSURANCE CLAIMS * 

* APEX R O O F I N G ; INC. * 
31()25 Trestain. Farmiigton Hilts 

Quality work oompleled with pride. 
Family Owned. 

Licensed • Insured • Fair prices 
For Honesty A Integrity call: 

816 855-7223 or 810 476-6964 

A-1 WORKMANSHIP. 
GARDEN CITY CONSTRUCTION 

• Shingle Tear-Offs 4 ReRoofs 
• Flai Roofing Specialist 

Licensed 4 Insured 313-513-0099 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

-2600 (313)835-8610 
New 4 REPAIR, Shingling, rubber 
roofing, cedar, flat tirring, gutters 4 
relaled carpentry. Insurance work. 

BEST 
CHIMNEY INC. 

ROOFING 
. Recovering • Tear Ofis 

. Licensed - Insured -• 

810-55J-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml 
FIAT ROOFS 

• New roof or repair, 
ReskJentiaJ- or f^rnmertciai. 

John (313) 542-9109. 

I. C. ROOFING 
(810) 725-9022 

J tVJ ROOFJNG 
Free Est. Specializing in lear-offs. 

1-600-45^6455 

. LEAK SPECIALIST 
Valley*, flashing*.- etc. . 

Written guar. • Member Betier Bus 8, 
25 yr* exp. » Uc. (810) 827-3233 

PATRIOT ROOFING. A RE. PAIRS 
•Qualify work for a reasonable price' 

Guar. • Free E*l • Lie. » Ref. 
Cal Paul or Larry: (313) 595-671.4 

REStOENTIAL SPECIALISTS . 
• * All Work Guaranteed * 

. Free E*timate* • No Deposit* 
• Pinned* Roofing • • 

313-532-1426 313-422-5727 

* ROOFING * 
« SmaS Job Specialist • Fit* 
Estimate* •Reasonable Rale* 

* (810)349-1765 * 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING . 
Year round. Reasonable Price*. 

l i c / n * 
AH guarantee* in writing. 

313-425:5444 

ALUMINIUM/VINYL, TRIM Roofing, 
Window*,' Gutttr* A Pressure 
Washing. Oualrty work. 25 yr*. expe
rience, lie /Ins. (610)471-4165 

VINYL A Akjm sWino Gutter*, trim, 
enclosure*, roofing A reeled work. 
Alum, cleaning, wixing. restoration. 

(810)471-2600 
: \ (313)835-8610 

VINYL SIOINO, VINYL W1N0OWS. 
•ofTitt, custom trim A gutter*. 

Owner doe* own workl 
* * * * * (313) 458-4001 * * * * * 

EH Television/VCR 
itadioJCB 

* 

TV • VCR 
Al makes A model* Free 
pickup, delivery, est. Reas 
Nu Age (810) 932^317 

TV • VCR • REPAIR 
All makes 4 model* Free pickup, 
delivery, and estmaies Reasonable 
CaH New Age (810) 932-4317 

Hie Work •Ceramic/ 
MarbleAjuarry 

JB. TILE COMPANY 
. QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 

Fully, Licensed 4 Insured 
Specializing -in shonerpan repair 

For Estimates, Jim 810463-2446 

MARSELLIS TILE COMPANY 
Kitchens. Baths, Foyers ft Wans 

For Free Estimate Cat 
(810) 473-5363 

1 7 « l>ee Service 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE ft 
STUMP REMOVAL: TrVrvning. root 
leecirig. low rales, Coml 4 Residt' 
Free £sl. Fufr/Ins (313)326-0571 

AFFOROA8LE TREE SERVICE-
TrvTvriinj 6 Removal Land Clearing, 
Stump' Grinding, Firewood Sr.' Dis
count Since 1974 (810)474-6388 

AAA ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree iKmmma removal, stump 
grinding, land clearing 

Futy insured Free Estimales 
God bless you. (313) 459-4655 

BILL ALLORS STUMP 
REMOVAL, INC. 

REGiSTEREO 4 INSURED 
Shrub Trimming .4 

Ornamental Tree Pruning 
810-305-5018,810442-1409 

FAST FOREST 
. TREE TRANSPLANTING 

Bought. Sold 4 Moved [up to 12-) 
(810) 623-TREE (8733) 

G 4 F TREE SERVICE. 
Pruning topping, removals 4 stump 
grinding Very reas. rates Free est 
Puffy insured. Gary: 81O358-4026 

HENKEL'S : 

STUMP REMOVAL 
15 Yrs. Expiree Est.810349-1228 

i MICK 4 DA<30 TREE 
^ L Custoroued Landscaping Tree 
• • • R e m o v a l s , lot Clearing. 

* Retaining 4 Garden Wats 
Installed, ins Lie #78 810-471 -5039 

SPECIAL FALL RATES Yard clean
up 4 Tree Care. Topping. Dimming 4 
removal. Pre-winier rales for sea--
soned firewood. Maulbetsch Farm* 
Tree Care. ,. (313) 913-9758 

m Typing 

• •HOME TYPING SERVICE** 
Computerized business; personal 
spreadsheets, misc typing, resumes; 
Fax available! (810) 442-1302 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION 
Computerized, misc, typing. 24 hr. 
telephone dictation service 
»vaiiabie. 810528-9153 

. MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION 
Corrputerized. misc typing, 24 hr. 
telephone dictation service 
available. 8I0-528-9I53 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PAINT 
Wallpaper hanging ft removal. Int. 
painting. Ref. Free est. $10413 per 
rot. Matthew: .313 454-4619 

. * WALLPAPERING * . 
Yoo lake car* in choosing your c 
We take care In hanging it. Call Chris . 
810349-7775 or Cathy 313-728-4409 

(810)471-2600 
' (3(3)635-6610". 

Papering, Removal, Painting 
ftepairs. Exp. Women. Visa 4 MC 

< ACTION WALL WASHING 
Painting Window*, Power Washing 

Custom Buift Ctosef*.1 

Free est; (313) 425--7313 

" (810)471-2600 
(315)635-8610 ' 

Waffwashing, window 6 rug cleaning 
Painting Al type* of repair*; 

Vrta 4 Maitercard 

m Windowi 

a k a a a a n w a 
BEST BOY ON..: 

high-quality replacement window*, 
NO micVfemen. Lifetime Warranty. 

KC. Vr-mdow* 313:425-S1I0 

• F A L L ' W I N D O W 
CLEANING • Residential/ 
Commercial Cal N<k tor 
Free Est 313-522-4074 

**h"fciw*-**>i *-** : 

1 
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H Auction Sales 

Consignment Auction 
Over 1000 misc items' 

to be auctioned-otf 
Sat. S«p{ 21, 7pm, viewing 

6pm. Plymouth Mich Ciitura) 
Center, 525 Fanner, Plymouth, 
Antiques, coSocupfes, household, new 
ilem*. glassware, furrvli/e, ouWoor 
ilernj. tods, many treasures wiU 
arrive day Of auction. Cash, etwck, 
Master Card & Visa Auction a con-
dueled by J C Auction Services, Inc. 
<*-.th over 500 conducted auctions) 

313-451-7444 

EBENHOCH 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Antiques - Furniture • M4C 

We wil Kave a public auction at 4165 
Warren Rd , Ann Arbor, Ml. located 
North ol Plymouth Rd , rust east of 
Eartiart Rd. 

SUN SEPT 22 AT 12 NOON 
Ov»ner l .W. Ebenhocn 

Braun 4 Helmer Aucton Service 
Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann'A/bor Sa^ne 
(313) 6659646 (313) 994^309 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

g Auction Sales 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN ^ 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC 4 PEALERS 
WELCOME 

Mon & Thur* Evenings 6:30pm. 

Fleet. Lease, dealer Consign
ment, Bank Repos, N e * car 
Trade-ins Arrtvetf late model 
Ford Taurus** 

Reserved Number* 
Prompt Service 

Pick-up & DeWery Service 
25 yr». Autornbtive Eiperience 

9200 N Telegraph 
Carlton, MI 

Pnone: 313-586-8998 
FAX/ 313-5863503 

m Flea Markets 

ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE - Thurs 
Sept. 26th. 10-6. Fri Sept. 27th. bag 
sale. 9 to Noon Orchard United 
Methodist Church. 30450 Farrrwnglon 
Rd between 13 & 14 MJe Rds For 
intormatioh ca!!. 810-626-3620 

Rummage Sale/ 
FleaHareeU 

BOOKS. 1 6 . 0 0 0 m stock..meludina 
chidrens, classics, large print, 30 
shelves ol science, cornputer, bua-
neis books. Most 20 lo 60 cents-

Used, book shop. Troy library, 
510 W. 8ig Beaver, open every 

Friday 10-1. Sat.. Sept. 21 , Oct 5 
' & 19th. 10-3. 

FLEA MARKET every Tues , 8am-
3pm. The Barn on Dequindr* N. of 
Auburn Rd Antiques & coJect.We* 
Dealer spaces t 9 810-660-1615 

FLEA MARKET. Sat. 9-21*1. 9-4, 
Rice Memorial United Methodist 
Church, 20601 Beech Daly & Eight 
Mile. Redtord. Ml 48240. Vendors 
Call John Frith (313) 537-7865 

GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 
C H U R C H 1841 Middleoeit, Garden 
Oty. S. o( Ford Rd.. Sat. On!y, 9-4. 
Annual Congregation Rummage 4 
Bake Sale . Book i clothes, house
hold items, etc. 

ROYAL OAK - Star Presbyterian 
Church • comer 13 M.le 4 Crooks. 
Fri Sept 20. 8:30-5 Sat Sept. 21 . 
8 30-3. Large variety. 

to the 

Fall Remodeling 
Show 

Thursday, Sept. 26th 
thru Sunday, Sept. 29th 

?€ltt 

Show 
NOVI EXPO CENTER 

1-96 and Novi Road 

Send your name and address - including .'• 
your zip code - on a postcard addressed to: 

Fall Remodeling Show 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI 48150 

PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY 

* We'll impartially draw names for winners from 
your entries. Watch your hometown 
newspaper Classified sections, where we will 
print winners' names. 

* If you find your name among the classified 
advertisements, call 953-2176, and claim your 
tickets. It's as easy as that! 

* Winners' names will appear Monday. Sept. 21 , 
1996. 

Passes will be mailed to winners. 

THE 

®bsm«r&*tte»«t 
NEWSPAPERS 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1996 O&E 

• | Rummage Sale/ 
*J Flea Markets 

RUMMAGE. CRAFT 4 
BAKE SALE WBoutique.' 

Sept. 19, 9-6 May 2 0 : 9-12 
S I Paul U.M. Church 

165 E. Square Lake Rd 
BtoomfieW HUs 

(behwen 1-75 & Woodward) 
(810) 338-8233 

A BIG ESTATE 
SALE 

REDFORD 
Friday & Saturday 

Sept. 20 & 21 10:5 

LIVING ROOM: Traditional 
creme brocade sofa, rose 
velvet wing chair, tables, 
jade & crystal lamps. 
D I N I N G R O O M : 
MAHOGANY drop leal 
table, 6 matching chairs, 
buffet & china cabinet. • 
BEDROOM: MAHOGANY 
bedroom set, complete 
double bed, nightstand. 
chest, vanity & bench. 
BEDROOM: Oriental com
plete double bed, 2 
dressers, mirror, single 
chest, 2 nigntstands, 
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
Victorian lamps, Oriental 
lamps, line china lamps. 
JEWELRY - FURS. 
Fine Oriental Accessories. 
12 x 12 Rose Rug. 
Women's clothes sizes 
12-14. 
Household misc. 

Lola Park Manor Apts. 
25035 Five Mile Rd. Apt. C 
South side of 5 Mile 
betweenTelegraph & Beech 

Lilly M. & Co. 

mi ACQUIRING & 
J H J . SELLING 

Q U A L I T Y F U R N I T U R E . 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

A N D A N T I Q U E S 
One Item or a House Fu1 
Consign in Our Showroom 

OR 
We Manage and Conduct 

In-Home Sa^s 
Can For Details 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand Rrver. Farmmgton 
Every Day. 10AM-6PM 

Sunday 12-4PM 
Serving You Smce 1981 

V 810-478-SELL J 

Another Great Estate 
Sale Bv 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
Fn-Sat . Sept 20-21, 10-4 

2 4 5 4 Dorchester N . 
Apt. 101,Troy. 

Somerset Apts . tum on Goitoe* 
from Cooldge to' Dorchester N 

Fine custom trad tional sola, * -hg 
cha.r. occasional chairs. Kendait 
bedroom set. t*-ji _ mattresses, 
sofabed. comer cuno. , art-cork, 
decorat.ve mirror sterling teasel, 
old (mens, costume jewelry, china 
4 glass, salt 4 popper collection, 
o!o4 n e * Christmas decorat«ns. 
canning materials, tots of muse. 4 
household items. 

8 1 0 - 6 6 1 - 4 0 8 9 
RiQ.fiPfi-fiP.iS 

ATTENTION Sewers & Crahers' 
Lois ol matena14 craft items, house
hold items, antiques. Sept 2 0 - 2 1 . 9 - 1 

32109 Katheryn, Garden City. IrV. ol 
Merriman. N of Cherry H'.il 

AN ESTATE SALE 

28225 
Goldengate 
Drive East 
Lathrup Village 

GOLDENGATE DRIVE ruhs 
east off Southfield Road at 
onJy traffic light be|vyeert 
West 12 Mile Road & West 
11 Mile Road {1-696). 

Friday-Saturday-Sunday 
(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 

REMINGTON BRONZE STATUE 
INCLUDED I N PACKED HOME OF 
LONG-TIME COLLECTORS!! ' WE 
T H O U G H T T H E R E W E R E 50 
DOLLS, BUT ITS CLOSER TO 250 
(SH IRLEY TEMPLE, MADAME 
ALEXANDER, FRANKLIN MINT. 
ROYAL OOULTONS)!! TOBY JUGS, 
DOG HEADS. ROYAL OOULTON 
F IGURINES. CERAMIC BIRDS: 
CARVED TRIM ON SOFA 4 CHAIR 
HAS LIONS' HEADS; ETHAN ALLKN 
TABLE & CHAIRS; .GUN CASE 4 4 
OLD LONG GUNS; 3 SETS OF 
FLATWARE; 2 SETS OF CHINA 
MUCH OLD 'GLASSWARE; 1916 
E D I S O N V 1 C T R O L A 4 O L D 
RECORDS; HIDE-ABED; LOUNGE 
CHAIRS; 8 A M 8 0 O GROUPING; 
PATIO SET; 10 FILE CABINETS 4 
SEVERAL DESKS 4 CREDENZAS 
FROM OFFICE; SAFE; 3-DOOR 
R E F R I G E R A T O R ; E L E C T R I C 
RANGE; COLOR T V . ; KING BED
ROOM SET; MEN'S.4 WOMEN'S 
CLOTHING; MUCH MISCELLANY!! 

A. & T. SALES 
Schecter/313-838-0083 

810-661-8842 

ft* 
AN ESTATE 

SALE 
Sat., Sept. 2 1 , 10-5 
Sun. , Sept. 22, 12-3 

18539 GreenwaW. Southfield 
(Take Southfield Freeway SERVICE 
DRIVE, just S. Of 9 Uie Rd . turn W 
onto Greenrtakl) 

Entire contents ol home including 
Royal console piano, Mahogany end 
tables. 2 tier, coffee, drum, piecrust 
tables, arm chairs, Duncan Phyfe 
drooleaf dning tabled chairs, corner 
ctina cabinet secretary desk Victo
rian French style arm chair, pair Pro
vincial vyingoack chairs," ksveseal. 
sofa, coffee table, end table, consofe. 
2 needlepointed side chairs, antiqued 
cream small cuno cabinet, 1920s 
rectangle cuno or china cabinet irvith 
fret work. Un-ted Birds Eye Maple 
contemporary double bedroom set. 
dark Maple kneehole desk. T. F, I. 
colonial style Maple double bedroom 
set Large wooden 20."* otfee (able, 
swivel chair Recliners. chrome 
dinettes,- lamps, pictures, mirrors, 
btond furniture, etc 

Accessories include Royal 
Doulton f.gurines. H H . 1677. 1679, 
1949. 1936. 1935. 2048. 1834 
Rota'.ng scenic lamp, silver plated 
flatware set. brass fireplace' equ$>-
ment, color TVs. Franciscan Desert 
Rose dinnerware set, crystal stem
ware, model cars. Nontake "Progres
sion' set. Detrdta rad.0. Monagi. etc 
Wrought iron porch set. mesh round 
table,'* chairs, poker table Large 
se'ect<m of Mchen. basement 4 
garage misC Don! rruss' 
Conducted by . 

THE WHITE ELEPHANT 
. ANTIQUE SHOP 

BANYLOU MEARlN, C A 
( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 0 - 5 1 4 0 

M 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS: Estat&'garage 
Sale1 Vintage clothes, household 4 
collectibles, baby items, antiques 4 
much more. Fn 4 Sa t . 9-5pm 6311 
Worlington. ofl Maple. W. ol 
Telegraph. 

FRANKLIN - 25750 Frankln Park Dr. 
W of TeleoraphN of 13 M'e Rd 
Antiques, furniture, oak f,rep!ace. 
clothes, cosectbles • Thurs-Sat. 9-4. 

Estate Saks 

ANNOUNCING 
2 Smashing Sales 

" . ' - . • . • • B y . ; • • • : 

Everything Goes 
11. : Fri-Sat Sept 20-2«. K M 

Son, Sept 22,11-3. 
164 Orchard Lake Rd. 

' • - . • ' . ' PONTIAC 
N side Of Orchard Lake Road, just 
W. ol Widelrsck (Woodward) 

Orchard Furniture Company 
Going Out of Business Sate! 

50%-75% Off Everything 
Contemporary 4 Tradilonal 

dining room', bedroom 4 W n g 
room sfta » sectorials * rediner* 
i leather tola, groups • etageres • 
cocktaj. end a console tables • 
marble»occasional tables 4 chair 
5« lamps .artwork » mirrors'. 
dinette • chairs • bar stools • 
china cabinets • hutches > mat
tress, sets. 4 more. A l must be 
sold in 3 days only! 

12. Sat Sept 21.10-4. Sun 11-3 

798 Lakeside 
Birmingham/take Oak W 

off ol Woodward, N. ol 
Maple to Lakeside S. 

MOVING WEST! 
EVERYTHING MUST GOf 

Oak 4 tile dining table 4 6 chairs • 
watt unit by Benchcraft < teak 
office suite with chairs 4 acces
sories • Rattan dinette«sectional 
sofa . 5 all glass tables > 6 piece 
white TechSne tufl bedroom set • 
queen size oak.bedrocm set with 
waterbed « bookcases • won
derful antique carved cherry am> 
oire • several rugs, T.V."» • 100» 
of new gift items < pabo furniture • 
tons 4 kitchen 4 housewares • 
great womens clothing » bikes • 
sports « A C unit • snowbtowers • 
yard- tools 4 much more. 

i j 10-855-0053, 810-901-5050 . 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Fri-Sal. Sept 20-21. 10-4 
6958 PEBBLE PARK CIRCLE 

In Pebble Creek Sub 
Orf 14 Mile Road. 1st traffic 
tight W. of Orchard Lake, go 

lo security booth for map. 
•COUNTRY FRENCH DREAM' 

Contents include: 
2. exquisite Country French 
Bakers racks • 2 all glass. 
tal l cur io cab ine ts . 
H O W A R D M I L L E R 
GRANDFATHER CLOCK . 
large tapestry »new oriental 

"rugs » Thomasvile Country 
French desk 4 chair . i.ke, 
new sofas 4 chairs • M a s . 
tercraft d-rtng table 4 6 
chairs • tike new sofabed . 
beautiful hall tables • marble 
tables • serving carl • painty 
ings 4 sconces • large col-:' 
lecon" of brass 4 copper 

• aoceisones • books • pants 
• 2 antjque park benches •, 
Outdoor furniture * leather 
bond1 cofiecbon of National 
Geographic* • misc kitchen . 
stuff • much, much more1 

Ins Kaufman 810-626-7723 
Associate Member 

International Society of Appraisers 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
WABEEK SOUTH 

3 FAMILY 
2179 Coachway 

(Middiebeit 4 Long Lake Rds ) 
Thurs . Fn . 9 lo 4pm Baby items. 
Designer clothes'(Baby, children & 
adufts). anl^tue bedroom set. funvture 
4 misc. household items 

p a 

Classifications 700 to 711 (*)1K 

EsUte Sales. 

BLOOMFIELD TWP 
MULTIPLE HOME ESTATE SALE 
Friday Noon-5; Sat-Sun. 10-4 

4600 Charing Cross Rd 
1 mrte E of Woodward, between 
Wattles 4 Kensington. 
Home accessones. ant^ jes . dirsng 
room tables 4 chairs, occasional 
tables, wicker, fighting fixtures. 
casual 4 lormal dshware. tw ig room 
4 oed/oom furniture, art. quilts, etc 
Cash and Mastercard/VISA 

NESV BEDROOM set, medical 
equpment. a l household furnishings. 
art like new Sep!. 20 4 21 . 9am to 
4pm 45070 Prestbury Fid, S of 
Ford. W oj Sheldon off Salti Rd 

• another 

GOOD 

SALE 
North Park Place 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Sept. 20 & 2 1 . 10-4 

16400 North Park Dr. 
Apt. 204 

(N. of Northland Shopping 
Center I E ol lodge-Freeway. 
Please use rear entrance) 

Antique oealer't home. A 
sniall collection ol good 
things. He'rschede ta l case 
dock (grand prize). Baker 
almond wood dming room set, 
pair Q! aluminum floor lamps, 
Durbar round glass 4 bud 
wood'eocktai Table. Baker 
shelving. 50's John- vy<o> • 
dcomb oedroom se l antique 
bistro lable, enameled wash 
stand, Staffordshire dogs, 
antique oriental bric-a-brac, 
John Rogers plaster group, 
antique lamps, lots ol collecti
bles plus household misc 

See You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS.4, APPRAISERS 

(313) 869-5555 
_ NUMBERS AT 9 A M . _ 

^ ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
^ IN HOUSE 
•Full Estates - 20% Fee 

Cash paid 48 hrs. after sale 
•Auction - Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference Lis! 
is the Best Thing 

We Have! 

313-538-2939 
WE D O ALL THE WORK! 

ESTATE SALES 
& LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED BY -

THE YELLOW ROSE 
COMPANY 

Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 

LEALAND 
COTTAGE 

New 4 •prevtousJy loved". • 
Fine furniture 4 accessones 

430 N. Woodward, Birmingham 
(3 btks N ot Map'e) 'On the HC 

(810) 645-5708 
Tues. thru S a l . 10am-$pm 

Thursday. 10am-8 30pm 

SD Garage Safes 
Oakland 

^ • • r w m H B i 
BEVERLY HILLS, beautrfui cJotftti. 
misc. Sturbrido* SubdMaion. Lahser, 
btwn. 12 4: 13 M i * Rds, Thur-Sat 

»8005 OAK Drive. Corner of 
Thatcher. E, of Uvemois 4 N. ot 6 
MJe Saturday from 9 to 5 Sunday 
10 to 2. Matching sofa 4 loveseal 
butcher block table, side-oy-nde 
fndge 4 slave, drung room set. bed
room sets. IBM corr*>u!er, pool lable 
Some tools, what oots 4 more, 

ROYAL OAK ESTATE SALE, 3524 
Normandy. E of Woodward.. Tradi
tional, sty'e furoriure, lamps, tables, 
wall decor. Beautiful vintage linens 
aod costume jewelry. Fn - S a l . Sep' 
20-21, 9am-4pm 

ROYAL OAK 522 N Connecticul. 2 
0*4 . N ot 11 Miie: 2 Wks. W. of 
Campbell Rd Sat., Sept 2 t , 9-5 

13538 STOEPEL Between W. 
Davison 4 Oaiunan Bvd. Fri, Sat 
from 9 to 5 Sunday from 10 to 2 
Sofa, chairs, marble tables, oil paint
ings, dinmg room set. Baby Grand, 
stove 6 fndge, bedroom tumrture. 
desk Collectibles 4 wtiat nots 
China, crystal, sJver. Women 4 
men's clothing along with'lools. 

WESTLAND - 236 Da/Ynn, 1 block 
EAVildwood. SCherry Hill. Fn , Sept 
20 4 Sa t , S^pt 2 1 . 10-4. 

BEVERLY HULS • Frt. 4 S a l , 8-4. 
20072 Wetesley, S of 14. W. ol 
Evergreen. Secwnal tola, computer 
cabinet. * m u 0 more. • 

BEVERLY H I U S • Fr i A Sa l «^4. 
Mufb family. 19532 Wiishir*. off Ever
green, N. of 13 Mie . F«e cabinet. 3, 
piece weJ unit, furniture, lamp*. ' 

BEVERLY HILLS • Fumrtur*. baby & 
household Hem*. S a l only. 11 to 3. 
15856 Blrwood Ave.. S of 14 
between Southfield 4 Greenfield. 

BEVERLY HflLS - GARAGE SALE, 
household items, toy*, c t t h e i a fur
niture. Huntley Sub, 31255 Downing 
Place, off 13 W e . E. of Evergreen. 
Thurs .-Fri.. 9am-4pm. 

BEVERLY HILLS - Sept. 21st from 
8:30-5 »240 'Sher idan . S. of 14 
MJe. W. of Greenfield Watches, 
exercise equipment, lurnifure. 
antique» 4 .designer dothes. 

BIRMINGHAM • Antiques, house
hold, furniture, carpet, unusual house 
plants 4 perennials. Fri. 9-3, Sat, 9 - 1 , 
1635 Yojftmrte, 1 block S: ol Maple, 
E. of Ao'arns. 

BIRMINGHAM • Clothes, toys, furni
ture, household items, more Thun , 
Fri., 1010 5 1369 N. Glenhursl N of 
Mapie r W. ol Woodward 

BIRMINGHAM - Fantastic Sale! 
Furnishings. marVwomerVchildren 
designer otolhina toys, household 
items. Thurs 4 Fri.. 9 to 5. 1092 
Chesterfield. W. of Woodward, 
between 15 4 16. 

BIRMrNGHAM. FURNITURE, col
lectibles, washer 4 dryer. Fri., 3-7, 
S a l , 9-4. 384 W. Brown, comer el 
Chester 4 Brown, downtown. 

BLOoMFieio una • a »*«# 
Cleaning , oul Grandma * » « * • 
Goodies ant ique, book*. *r>*5»-
Dejsignef c fct t * * ft fabric*, »nd mtoe. 
480 N. Cranbrook, N. o( M a p * . . 
Thurr-Ssl. , 9 to S. .' :;_ 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS • NelghbOf- -
hood Sale. S * l CWy, 9-4pm. Furnl- -
Jure. M work; tools. b *e* . r o » ' -
blade* M bnt* Nd,- £ * £ * & 
Kerns 4 More. Van Ness Of,. W. fit-
frtrMn, behveerv Ouarton 4 Lotie 
Pine. Lqo« (or sign* A ba ioon* . ' 

BIRMINGHAM • Garage/Moving 
Sale. 3 Famifies Help us dear-out 
933 Mohegan. Thurs-Sat. 9-4. Sept 
19.20^1 Some ot everything 

B I R M I N G H A M , G O O D qual i ty 
Eno/ish 4 European dothes. toys 4 
baby equipment induding unwanled 
wedding gifts. SaL 4 Sun., Sept. 21 
4 22. 9-4. 1617 Penistone Off 14 
MJe, bet: Woodward 4 Coolidge. 

BIRMINGHAM - Sat. 9-3prn. 
1558 Webster. Misc. items. 

Everything must go! 

BIRMINGHAM • T h e Second Annual. 
Mother of Ail Garage Sales." 
Antiques, furniture,- computer equip
ment, Orinetal rugs, records 4 more! 
Fri , S a t , 9 to 6pm. 482 Park Si Bet. 
Woodward 4 Hunter,' 3 Wks N. of 
Maple.. hs huge, be there!!! 

BIRMINGHAM-2305 Buckingham. 3 
b&s. Ntrlaple. 1 bOc, E/N Elon. Sat-
Sun; 9-4. Something lor everyone. 

BIRMINGHAM, 955 Norlhlawn, just 
oB SOuthlieW. between 14 4 Lincoln. 
Sepl 19-21. 8-5 P M Misc items 

BIRMINGHAM 993 Bird. 14 Mile 4 
Grant. W of Woodward. Sal, 9-5 
Toys, books, lamJy dothes, misc 

BLOOMFIELD - American pottery, 
antiques, cotlectibies, 4 0 s aluminum 
giftware, rugs, shutters, glassware, 
bird cages. Roto-rjler. mutehing 
mower, kitchen 4 household items 
Fn. 4 Sa t , 9-5pm. 168 Riibbfo. 
Westchester Vinage between Cran-
brook .6 Lahser, S of Maple 

BLOOMFIELD - Antiques.glassware, 
furniture.SmaJ appliances, nice odds 
4 ends SatiOnfy: 8am sharp 
Maywood, EAVoodward, SX^uarton 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- 337 H.liboro. 
S of 15, E oflahser Thurs-Sat. 9-3 
Clothes, books 4 toys 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - BIG 1066 
Greenlree Comer Adams, 2 blks N 
of Long Lake Sept 19-22 9 to 6 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Kids toys, 
household goods 2951 Aspen Lane. 
Teiegrpaph 4 Hckory Grove. Sun 
Sepl 22. 10-5 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Furrvture. 
adult 4 baby dothes. play pen. toys. 
misc. Sat Sept 2 1 . 9-5.4535 Walnut 
Lk Rd. between Frankta 4 Ihkster 

BLOOMFIELD. ThOr. 4 Frl>Spm. 
Lots of quasty hou««hokl decor. 
misc Hems.' U<*ei *m#l destonef 
dothes. 789 N, Sh»dy Ho«ow cr., 
W. off Adam*. N, of Big BeayW-

BLOOMFiElDHJLLS- 1381 Ashoser 
Dr.; off Adams, N, of 1-75. S of S 
Blvd. Sat, 9-4pm Corribined sale .-
Retired calefer sale; huge kitchen 
inventory, 4 tovely tad.es apparel 

B L O O M F I E I O .TWP. day e*r.e 
dosing. Refrigerslof, pUy itructgrs. 
baby «wmg. Kgh chalf. ptay P«A 
baby 4 todoJer toy*. «K- Fr i . 8am-
5:3upm. 4145 CJfdwd H J . N- VY#dr 
<St%, W. Adam* -- J

: • 

BLOOMFIELD TWP, • Thur*-S«l . -
9-4. C o * y Lane. 5 btks W of T f le -
graph off Maple Toy*, tod*. e * c 

B L O O M F I E I O VILLAGE - 169 
Hanvfton, ofl Maple, between Lar»**i 
4 CranoroOk. Thur*. & Frt-. H p f h v 
Player piano, computer, fumauwt;"-

B IOOMFIE IO VILIAGE - G«J»9»' 
Estate Sale. 147» N. Glengarry.' 
10am-4am daily. Thuf* . . f r i , & $tt' 
Sepl. 19, 20 4 2 1 . S. of Qvartdn 
between Lahser 4 Crsrtbrook; • 

BLOOMFlElb VILLAGE - 4 tsroi* . 
Household, baby dothes, Uttle TapJ* 
toy* 4 ' eqoipmeni, b * e * . . tfn* 
dothes. furniture, 2 auto*. SaL, W " ) 
to 4pm. 2258 Pin* Street N. .0< 
Maple. E ot Cranbrook-

CLARKSTON, FRI , 9-5. Cribs, 
stroller*, toys, household. 7111 
Deemia Dr.. oil M-15 4 Mifler. 

FARMINOTON - antique d * « l « 
Inventory reduction. Coke machine A 
other coke »em*. furniture, crocks 4 
much more. SaL Sept, 21 , 9am Jo 
5pm., 32607 Meadowlark. 2 bTxs. N. 
of 8 M.le. E. of Farming*0" Rd. 

FARMINOTON • Furniture 4 house
hold rtems. 23067 Frederick. Down
town Farmington. Sal. 10-4pm 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Lot* Of twVt 
dothe* 4 equipment Sept 18-21. 
8am 23350 Miotteberi comer d E W o n 

FARMINGTON HILLS RoSing Oaks 
West II Sub Sale, W. ptf Drake Rd. 
between t 3 4 14 Mite Sept 19 .20 4 
21 , 8 0 0 am to ? Many lamiJes. 

FARMINOTON HILLS; Sept, 21 A 
22. 9-5 Eurrvture. lools, misc. 23426 
SpinngbrOok. S o( 10 Mile, between 
Middleoell 4 Orchard Lake. 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Indepen
dence Hills Sub F a l Garage SsJe. 
Thurs-Sat . 9am-5pm. Furniture, 
hkes, dothes and much more. N . of 
Grand Rrver, E. o( Drake. 

FARMINGTON HILLS MeadowMts 
Estate* sub sate. Sept 19-20-21, 
9-5. S-o» 9 Mile, W ol Halsted. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 34856 Bunker . 
Hifl, Farmingtoh Green E: Sub.' N of 
12. E of Drake. Sal only 9-5. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 23849 Brook-
dace. Stonecreek Sub, S. of 10 
Mie, E of Orchard. Pn-Sal 10-4-

FARMINGTON HILLS (Pines oQ. N. 
of 10 Mie . W of Midtfebeft Sept 
19-21. l0-6pm ChikVens, household 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 8 3 1 9 
Seven Oak*. N of 12 Mile. W . o f 
Drake, Sept 20 4 21 , 9am-4prri. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 6 families. 
Sat 10-5. Sun. »2-4. 28878 U k * 
Paik. W of Farmington. S. 0 ) 1 ¾ . 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Sat-Sun i 
Sept 21-22, 9am-4pm Baby Senw, 
kid'aduft clothes, house items 3 2 9 0 ) 
Ten U l e . E of Farmington Fid -

FARMINGTON HILLS • 30822 Crest 
Forest, N/12 Mile. E/Haggerty. furni
ture, household, dothing, much 
more Thurs - Sat., 9-5pm. 

FARMJNGTON HILLS * Sub S*H-. 
Thur* -Sun. S. of 9 off FarrrindWa 
Clothes, baby, malernity, toy*, off lw 
equipment, furrvture. brasj bar step; 
everything 
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IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCK 

ALL NEW '97 SUNFIRE 2 DOOR COUPE 
• Automatic 
• Gauges &Tach 
• Air Conditioning 
• Tinted Glass 
•Bucket Seals 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Custom Wheels Covers 
• Console . 
• Power Steering •. 

REDSPmCH 

Dual 
Air Bags 
Anti-lock 

ALLNEW1996 GRAND AM 4 DOOR 

1 PowerBrakes 
• Sport Mirrors 
• Stock # 1015V 

i Spoiler 
1 Body Side Moldings 
> Rear Defroster' 

GM OPTION II 

Dual 
Air Bags 
Anti-lock 

irakes 

•Power Windows 
•Automatic 
• Air Conditioning 

• Oefogger . . : • : . 
• 2.4 Twin Cam Engine 
•Stereo Cassette 
•T intedGlass . 

»Sport Mirrors 
• Body Side Moldings 
• Custom Covers 
• Gauges &Tach 

LEASE WITH $0 DOWN! 
RED'S PRICE 

..48.1/10.-

199? SAVAHA VAN CONVEBSjON 
by Stare raft '" 
ALftornatjc, air, 350 V-8, titt, cruise, power 
Yvindows and locks, stereo CD, cassette, 
conversion package. Stock #6335-T I 

S A L E P R I C E WAS$31,885J 
^Jrtr 1 ¾ ¾ QM Employe! 
$ 9 7 0 Q K * • • • u b ' t r a c l •Willi *^ / j999 $1110 

Save'3B00! 
75 

TOWWOPUftOUStOflLLlSe 

105***': 
38 rio. 

QM OPTION II 

36** 
48 Mo. 

1996 JIMMY 4 DOOR. 

NEW'96 BONNEVILLE SE 
DEMO , „ , 

Air Bags 
Anti-lock 
Brakes 

NEW'96 GRAND PRIX SE COUPE 
S J l 

PONTIAC 
•Air ' 
• 4 speed automatic 
• power sleefing •: 
• power brakes 
•3800V-6 

'»remofe decklid .• 
Wat $33,847 

RED'S PRICE 

• magna-steer.; 
• bucket seats 
• power windows : 
• power locks 
• 16" aluminum wheels 
• spoiler 

•povyef mirrors .>"-
•power seals' 
• security net 
• illuminated entry 
• stereo cassette 

6 atttmllar aavlngtt 

G.M. OPTION I I 
* 

INCLUDED WITH ALLPONTIAGS 
*3<Year "No Deductible" Warranty 
* Courtesy Transportation ~ 
* 24-Hour Roadside Assistance 

V-6, autornatic, SLE trim, stereo cassette, 
electronic transfer case shift, overhead 
console, power windows and locks. 
Stock #5779-T Only A few remain! 

WAS $27,441 .... 
GM Employee a 

subtract additional 
$i*Svl735 

SALE PRICE 
$0^ > * * * 

TCrWARO PURCHASE Ofl LEASE 

Lease For 
134*** 

36 M6: 

1996 SONOMA PICK-UP 
4 cylinder, 5 speed, air conditioning, 
tach, aluminum windows, 
stereo cassette, SLS trim. 
Stock #5723-T WAS $13,644« 

*19,995* *18,832 ii£ 
m-couHve PONTIAC AD 

3^1 V-6, 4 speed automatic, air, power steering & 
brakes; tinted glass,.fog tamps, aluminum wheels, 
spoiler,.AM/FM stereo cassette (with steering wheel 
controls) .cruise, remote' trunk, defogger, power 
winck>ws&lcK*s, tachometer /mats&more. _ _ _ 

RED'S PRICE GM OPTION II • SALE PRICE 
$17,395*$16,468vi$t1,932* 

GM Employees 
subtract additional 

?65795 
TOWAfiO PUfKHASE Ofl LEASE 

Lease For 
36 Mo. nm 

CARS 
•'.**:'& "-X":-0 •¥; 

'95 CONVERTIBLE 
FORMULA 

FIREBIRD 
Black, Ian Top, 1,800 mtes. 

'95 FIREBIRD 
FORMULA 

T-Tops, 350, low miles. .' $15,995 

'93-'96 
GRAND AMS 

, 2or4dpOfS -

9 to choose! 

»93 
SUNBIRD 

2 door, wtvte, air, aula Sate/ 

^7895 

'94 GRAND 
AMGT 

• Coupe, btack,V-6,o<Vy.. 

•11,795 

'95 
BONNEVILLE 

SLE'8 
Leathef and more. :. 

5 to choose! 

RED HOLMAN'S SELECT USED VEHICLES 
'96 

TRANS AM 
$ speed. Black. 8700 miles. 
$19,900 

TRUCKS 

'96 GRAND 
PRIX B4U 

f M teal, 9700 rmtes, r M « d to 
$16,500 

»95 
TRANSPORT 

Jade green, 3800, power sSder 
$ 16,600 
'956 TOYOTA 

COROLLAS 
Sf«wlr\jrriese.2tockose,tfurn... 

•11,995 

'93-'95 
JIMMY'S BLAZERS 

9 to choose, starting at.., 

*Hj995 
'95 SIERRA 
CLUBSLE 
Loaded, 18,000 miles. 

Like New! 

•" • • ' " • • ' 7 9 5 ' • • • • • 

SIERRA 4x4 
Short box, red, 1070 m3es. 
$ 16,995 
'94 TOYOTA 
X-TRACUB 
Red, air, auto, Jow mites.' • 

Ml,395 

'90 
YUKON SLT 

4 door, 4x4, red, grey leathef. 

S A V E $ 
'93 SIERRA 
REGULAR CAB 

Lfcnj ba, SLE, h*jo t*je, srx<«3 
$14,595 

'95 SONOMA 
CLUB 4x4 

2 to choose.Your choice.... 

*17,995 
'92 

SIERRA CLUB 
a'4ton,b!gbiock,H.O.u-a3or 
$15,500 

'95 
SONOMA 

5 speed, air, ejloys, onty •.. 

«9995 
' 9 5 SAFARI X T | 

Al wheel on\«, touring 
edVon, IrunyfCvfy.. 

18,995 
•'•"•••i'i '• •'.. ' • • « ' ' . : '• "'•".!• ' • : - - > . . , " - ' - . * ; « W * & . ' 
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2K<*) CLASSIFICATIONS 711 to 754 

FARMINGTON HILLS - combirvrio 2 
household*! 2112» Parker, N of 8 
M le bet*een Farmington 4 Orchard 
LkrMernman Rd Sal 9/21.9-5. Sun 
9' 32, 9-2 No early Sale*! 

FARMlNGTON HILLS Pre-movino 
sale 26764 Arden Park. 11 U W 
Inkster. Furn,!ure, household iiems, 
GE s!ove.'rri;<:ro*ave. double oven. 
light fixtures, desk, double bed. Fn 4 
Sat -Sept 20 & 21, 9am-4pm-

FARMlNGTON HILLS • Giant Sale 
34325 Oak Forest, Colony Park W. 
Sub W of Farmington, S o!13 M!e 
Fn • Sun, Sept 20-21-22, 9 to 4, 
EJectroh.c. toys, clothing, fawn, 
sports 4 household n.e.rfts & more 

FARMlNGTON-'Moving sale Thurs-
$3t 9-5 32284 Looms, Power Rd 4 
lOMle Furaiure 4 m.sc household 
,!tms 

FARMINGTON - Sepl 19-20, 
8 30 4 30. 32651 Cld.-erda.le-. S of 
G'ind River. E 'of Farmimglon. 
Sorre Antiques 4 ColIectaWes 
G'assware. household.seMng mch 

FARMlNGTON • 30years accumula
te',1 Furniture, electronics, house-
ro J. tooks. tamps, electric cart 
Sep: 19 21.9 5 32353 Looms, E ofl 
Pt.At-ri S of 10 M-leAV of Orchard Lk 

i HANKL1N - Antiques, furniture, 
dosrgner clothes and much, more 
Oak'eaf. »3 M-'e between Telegraph' 
Frankly Fn 4 Sal . 8am-"> 

m Garage 8alei Wayne 

P M I M M n 
CANTON • 3 families.. cMdren'* 
clothing 0-4, toy*, oarseats. crib, misc 
42708 SomerseL ford & Lifley. tact. 
20-22, a30am-Spm. 

CANTON - Fordham Greer* ApL 
Community Sala. Sat. Sept 21, 
10am -4pm. in Tennis CI area North 
side of Ford Rd. between l i t e / 4 
Morion Taylor. 

CANTON • Fh. 11-4pm; Sal. 9-4pm; 
Sun. 9-3pm. 6834 Tiffany O d e , 
Whispering Meadow*. S. of Warren 
& W. of Canton Center. Kids clothe*, 
furniture, TV, computer 4 lawrv-
mow^r. much morel 

CANTON - Multi-fam.Sy. Antioue*. 
cotlectWes, ceramics, crafts, furni
ture, misc No-presales • Thurs-Fri, 
9-5 6161 Runnymeade, N ol Ford, 
E ol Sheldon 

CANTON - Sal-Sun., Sepl 21-22. 
10am-3pm Furniture, office equip
ment 44043 Palisades Ct (N of 
Cherry H:H, E of Sheldon, off Bnttany) 

D ^ 
CANTON - Sub Sale! 
Thurs 19-Sun 22, 9-5 (S. 
of Cherry Htfl/W of LAey). 

"See You There!" 

CANTON - Thur-Sa1 from 9 1«? 
46233 Spinning Wheel. Warren 4 
Canton Center. Household, g.rf's 
clothes, toys, metal shelt units 

t-UNTlNGTON WOODS • Moving 
sje 20 yrs of quality stufl our house 
t; /ours - tu/n'tute, rugs, planls, 
.:>( ce contents. Me caiwiets, etc Tins 
Fn-Sat-Sun . 8arn-4pm 12944 
Nadr.e, Bring your truck 4 cash! 

NORTMVILLE • Fn 4 Sat , 9am to 
St-m at280Lle*el)n. 8 Mi'e 4 275. 
f ijrrMure. appliances 4 household 

NORTHVILIE • Sept 19. 20. 21. 
Ir-urs-Sat. 8 30-5 Pack Rat lamJy 
crwnges their ways1 Little Tikes to 
Antiques Everything1 21248 Sum-
merside, N o! 3 Mil&E of Beck 

OAKLAND - Thurs -Sat' 9-5 2282 4 
2326 W Bue.'i. near Adams 4 Onon 
Antiques, furrvture. clothes, wood 
s-o.e, sporting goods 4 more 

PONTiAC Goldner Walsh. 559 
Orchard- Lake . Rd 810-332-6430 
Perennials. Pottery, etc Reduced 
P'.:es Fn-Sat-Sun Sept 20-21-22, 

ROCHESTER - Consolidation Sa'e 
Antique .taWe/chairs, bedroom set, 
'amps clothing 4 Much Morel 5164 
A'Mree. 2 mites N. of Tienken off 
Rochester Rd Fn , Sat. 10-6pm 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Mufti Family, 
Stratford Manor Condos. off Walton. 
between Adams 4 Old Perch Sept 
20 4 21. 9am-4pm See signs 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Second accu
mulation sale Quills, Vernon. 
McCoy, Frankoma potlery. dolls, 
toys, antiques. Vintage clothe*. 
k-tchen*are and more 1446 Vista-
ve*. Cross Creed Sub., ". mi!o off 
T.enken Rd , N ol Rochester Rd . no 
pre sales Sept 20 4 21 8 30-4: 

ROCHESTER HILLS -.Sept 21 4 22 
from 10 to 4 282 Bei'e Vernon Ct S 

•ct Walton. W of 0¾ Perch. New 
Courbeile saddle, pad. rem., girth, 
st rrups. 2 ft-.ng back chairs. Gbson 
cassia! guitar, clothes 4 furniture, 
along *;th household items 

ROCHESTER - 2 Fam.ry. Mahogany 
dnng room table chairs Maple tabfe/ 
chairs Furniture. fwn girls clothes 
l3mo-2Tj. boys (3rrto-3T(. toys 
Thurs Sept 19. 9-3pm 1030 S<Ve>-
ben. corner ol Si'verbell 4 Onon 

ROYAL OAK COUCH, wtite con
temporary, brand ne*1 S500! other 
goods 614 W 4th St. S of I HE of 
Woodward Sat4Sun 810-541-9288 

ROVAL OAK 3524 Normandy, comer 
of Tonaivanda. Excellent qualty 
household items, women's clothes, 
camping 4 photograph*; gear. Fn • 
Sal, Sept 20-21. 9ami4pm 

SOUTHFIELD - Fn 10-? 4 Sat. 9-5 
21400 Independence, between 11 4 
12 Evergreen 4 Lanier. Baby items', 
clothes, housewares 4 more1 

SOUTHFIELD - Ikebana Garden 
Cub Sepl 20-21. 9-4 24753 Mul
berry Or. S ofl 10 M.te, between 
Telegraph 4 Lahser. 

SOUTHFIELDMULTI-FAMILY SAT 
4 Sun from 9 to 6. 15956 George 
Washington.'W. of Greenfield. S of 
10 M.le, Ctolhes-inlantlo adult. 

SOUTHFIELD - Oakland Church of 
Chnst. Yard Sale 22355 W 1't M;!e. 
jusl W of Lahser Sat. Sepl 21. Sam 
to 5pm Rain Date Sept 28 

SOUTHFIELD-St M*haei Church. 
10 M-ie 4 Code Rd. W, ol Lahser. 
White elephant safe. Sept 2lsl 4 
22nd, 9-6. Huge assortment. . . 

SOUTHFIELD-1 day- Sat, Sept. 21, 
I0am-4pm Canning jars, Dickens 
lOrary 4 Harvard dass* books, bed
ding, glassware, a whole, lot mora! 
21908 Evergreen (between 8 4 9) 

CANTON • Thurs Fn Sat 10-6 7555 
Ridge Rd W Of Beck. N ol Warren 
Toys, kids dothes. misc items 

DEARBORN Fh-Sun, 10-5 2004 
Carlysie, S of Oakwood. Huge sa'e. 
antxjues, furniture, lools. rrusc 

DEARBORN HTS - Treasure Sa'e -
9/ 214 22, 11 Ip 6. 25725 Cartys'e at 
Beech Dafy Porcelain dolls, furs, 
lewelry, 4 more 

DEARBORN - ' 23430 4 23339 
Lawrence, mulli family, Ford/ 
Telegraph. Thurs thru Sat 

GARDEN CITY - 317M AJvwv Thor., 
Fn 4 Sat. 10am to Spm! Old 33 
records, some square dance dothes' 

GARDEN CITY. Antiques, coftecij-
bies, goii clubs, misc. 6916 Arcofa, 
off Warren Sal. Sept 21 

GARDEN CITY. 5633 ArccJa. Sept 
20 4 21 si. 9am-4pm Automobiles, 
furniture, clothes, crafts 

GARDEN CITY - Oothung 4 msc. 
articles Fn - Sun 9 to 5. 31245 
Sheridan, E. of Mernman Rd 

GARDEN CITY • Fn 1-5 Sat 9-4 
32151 Rush. W. ol Mernman, S of 
Warren 1st sa'e evert 

GARDEN CITY: fum.tu.re, appli
ances, dothes. etc Sat 4 Sun. 
9-5pm 28641 Birch!a*n, Ford/ 
MidcTebelt Rd 

GARDEN CITY -31938 James. S of 
Warren. Y/.-of Mernman. Fn-Sa't, 8-4 
Household goods 

GARDEN CITY . Moving sate. 30430 
John Hauk (S ol Ford. W of Hen7 
Rutf) Sepl 19-20-21, 9am-6pm. 

GARDEN CITY • 4 Sisters Yard Sale 
31440 Shendan. W of Merriman. N of 
Cherry HJ1 Sat 4 Sun, 9-5 00 

GARDEN CITY - Thru-Sal from 10 to 
3 1215 Helen S of Ford, W. of Ink-
slor. Household items 4 misc. 

Garden Cry yard sale, lools, fishing 
4 boat equipment, misc. Sal only 
9-5 30904 Barton. E of Merriman 

LIVONIA ANTIQUES 4 collectibles, 
furniture, games 4 cukes Sept 
19-24th , 9-5pm 14372 Adams, near 
5 M,ie.Newburgh 

Livcnta Antques 4 Yart sate, 2 larr»-
fces. Balmoral Of. Nottingham Woods, 
6 Ma. W:.of Mernman, Fn-Sat, 9-6 

LIVONIA • Baby clothes, equipment, 
beaut.ful maternity, etc Sept 21. 
9-1pm. 35622 Joy. W. of Wayne. 

LIVONIA - B<g Sale Tools, trams, 
toys, dolls 4 variety of other items 
Thurs -Sal.. 9AM. 19345 Brentwood. 
7 Mile 4 MddlebeM area 

LIVONIA • Book sale, Usual stuff pfus 
electric dryer, 920 Virago, roofing 
shtngTes. etc Sal. onfy 9-6 27485 5 
Mile.Rd. 

LIVONIA Bunk bed, children dothes, 
toys, etc Thurs . Fri . 9 lo 5. 15615 
Loveland. 5 Mile 4 Fermington. 

LIVONIA 14720 Fairtane, W of 5 
Mile, E c4 Farmington Rd. Sat Sept 
21, 9-600. 

LIVONIA 3 famJies, Thuf-Sat, 9:30-5. 
32219 Wisconsn. £ of Hubbard, N of 
Joy. Clothing, misc, household. 

LIVONIA - 3lamJy Garage Sale,' 
S. of 5 Mile, W. of Mudd^oeji. Sal. 8 
lo 5i Furniture, clothing and more. 

LIVONIA • 5 family Sale. 33214 
Oregon. E. of Farmington between 
Joy Bd. « W. Chicago Sept. 19th • 
22nd, Thurs,-Sun„ (0-5. 

SOUTHFIELD,- 22341 Berg Rd. 
between 8 4 9. E ol Telegraph. Fri. 
4 Sal 9-4 Household, etc 

SQUTHFIELO - 23245 Helen. E: ol 
Telegraph, N of 9 Mile, Thurs. thru 
Sun , 9 lo 6 . 

TROY •.Antiques, metal cabinets, 
sa'es, upnghl storage cabinets, track 
lighting, 175cc Kawasaki mOiorcyde, 
household misc. Fri, Sal.. 9 to 5. 
3075 Kmgstev & (N. off Big Beaver 
bet Adams 4 Cooiidge . . 

TROY • 10 Famty Garage Sale. Fri., 
Sal. 2528 HomeA-ood. E. of Adams 
between 18 4 19 Mils Rds ". 

TROY • household items, kids 
clothing 4Toys. Thurs * Sal, 9-4pm. 
6114 Glyndepourne. ofl Square Lake 
behseeh Adams 4 Coolidg* 

TROY • Huge Selection of baby 4 
kids Stuff. 2445 Kingsbury Orive. Fri-
Sai Sepl 20-21. 9-3pm 

TROY': moving lo Florida, can't take 
ti ail wjth us: Household, small furni
ture, stereo, etc. Sept 22. 10am lo 
4pm $281 Berwyck. Svfyan Glen 
Sub. ^N. of Long Lake,' f£. -of 
Uverhais. 

TROY r'Oak River Sub. S. of Long 
Lake, E. and W. of CooWge, Sepl 
21. «-4 -Map of homej al «625 P>er 
<yi o»-CooWge) : • 

TROY> 2 Family Sale'on Friday Irom 
9 to 5. 1515 Oefla. S. of S. BW 
between fiochestw & Johri.fl Chil
dren's clothes, baby things, toy*, 
bike*, household items.. 

TROY. 4 farrfte*, fum/ture, appli
ance*, tot* mtxo. 65. Stalwart, 2 bra. 
N. of Long Lake, W. ofl Lfvemoii 
Thuri. Frf. Sat.-, 9;30-4, 

WALLEO LAKE •'Cake Village'II 
CovJominium* garage sale, north-
wesl comer 14 M i l e i Decker. Sat
urday. Sept 21, 9am lo Spm. • 

WATERFORD - 624 Wcoocreek.S. 
of Elizabeth Ik. W. off Cooley U Rd, 
Sat, t0-3, Sun, 11-3. Household. » • 
new furniture. . (810)682-07)8 

WATERFORO • $24 Woodcreek, S. 
ol Elizabeth Ik, W . ^ Coofey Lk Rd, 
Sal, 10-3, Sun. 11 -3, Household, tke 
new fumftur*. <810) 682-0716 

W. BIOOMFIEID • Kidi dothes. 
Icy*, white oak barrel tabfe 4 bar. Frt-
Sal 9-3, 5327 OW Pond Way, W. Of 
Farmlnoloa; N. ol Walnut U l i t i ' , 

W. 8LCOMFIELD i-Movihg^Garag* 
Sa'«. 2425 HarneM Drtv«, WWOW 
farm* Sub, Wi!ioWiloor\ev«*v • - .. 
Thutfj 10-4, F«i'10-1, Sal. .10-4 

W. BLOOMREL0 • Mu» (amffy, Frt-
Sat. ¢-4, 2076 0*erV>g. Walnut I X 
tnMtor. tot's, lott ol *Mf. 

W. BICOMftELD - Sat-Sun, 10-5. 
7370Comw»l Ct, erfarcMI Sub, ofl 14 
betn. Mkkfebeft & Orchard \ \ Bd 

W. BLOOMFIELD. • Sal Sept. 81, 
9am-3pm. 7275 BrtarcHf Knofl, N. ol 
14, W, ct MiddfebeH Furrtfur*, 
in6cf>e». rugs, 4 household. 

W. BLOOMFIELD • TTwrr, Fri. Sal, 
. 9 to 8. Furrvture, Icod, «pp«»nce*, 

baby Kerns, doth**, etc, 2637 Leroy 
Lena, off Commerce between 
Orchard lake * Htler. 

WEST 8LOOMFIEL0/THURSUN 
from 9 W 6.6680 N«h«v». W. ct Ink-

'tier, S. ol WaViot lake 

LIVONIA 3 family sale 4 crafts. 9 lo 
5. Thurs. . Sat. 37965 Summers.'l 
blk! W. of Newturgh. 1 Nk, N. 96 
Baby item*, children* clothe* 4 misc. 

LIVON1A-4 FAMILY Sale on Thur 4 
Fri Irom 9 to 5.14610 Westmore. N. 
of Lyndon, E. of Farmihglon. Toys/ 
Fisher Phce-Uttte Tyke*, bfue sola 
bed, dishes, glassware A household, 
boy's clothes Id Size 6 4 misc. 

LIVONIA • 3 Famiry. Toys, efd 
16583 Nofa Court, ThOfs-Sat- 9-5 
(UureJ Park Sub, 6 & Newburgh) 

LIVONIA - Friday, Sept 20. 9am-
6pm. 27849 Lyndon (2 bfk* W of tru
ster) Something Tor everyone. 

LIVONIA - Fri & Sat. Sept 80 4 21st., 
10 to 4.19738 Osrrius. N, bf 7, W. ol 
Memmari. Hosprtal bed,- kids stufl ; 

LIVONIA- Fri.. Sept. 20. 9-5pm,-
Exercise bike, boys cfothes (8-to), 
misc. items. 11019 Blackburn. E. of 
Farmington, S, of PrymouuY Rd. 

LIVONIA FRI-SUN, 19010 Sunset, E 
ol Merrimaa S ol 7 Mile. Mufti famtfy. 
furniture, all suteclothes. ItWe TykM-

LIVONIA- 9250'GitWian, W. bt Ink-
ster, S. off W. Chicago. MufB-famity. 
clothes, toys,- much more. Sept. 
19-20. IO-4pm. Sepl 21, !0-6pm. 

LIVONIA - Girts 3 speed bike, cross. 
countn/ ski*, skates, porta-crib, 
household items. Sept. 19-20, 
9-4pm. 37721 Bristol, S ot 6 Mile, W 
of. Newburgh, Laurel Park II Sub. 

LIVONIA - Hug* Sale. Thurs:.thru 
Sat, 9-6.11047 Flamingo. Plymouth 
& Merriman area.' Lergfl vanotyl . 

LIVONIA • Huge Sept. 80-82, 8-6; 
Misc.," anc'oyej, (umiture. 37817 
How**, S. 6f S M * . W. of Newburgh. 

UVONvV HUGETENT $e)e. Severnl 
farriles. 19507 Fftigerald, 7 M»e/ 
Newburgh area. Sept 21. Sat, 0-6. 

llVONtA - Huge yard sale. 3 lamify. 
Thurs-Sun., 9»m-5prh. ' 19506 
Deering (comer st St Martins). • 

ilVONIA • 9338 Knolson, S. 6i Ann 
Arbor Rd. HoutehoW, took, sporting 
goods, etc. 9/20, 2 U 88, 9-5pm 

LIVONfA • Littfe boys 4 letfes 
dothes; name brands, excellent con-
*6on 4 In *tyt«; Ws of misc. Sst 
onfy. Sept 81,8-4pm. 1495« Suhbury 
(S c4 5 Ma», E ct Middiebrti) " 

LIVONIA V 88910 Morlock. ofl Mid; 
dlebert, Fri. & S«t, 9sm-5orn; largo 
variety of househwd, doihlng, etc. 

irvpNlA • Moving, everything goesll 
Sal Orvylll 10 To 4. 140» Alex
ander, E. of Midc««beft. 3. of 5.-

IlVONIA • Moving sale, 28870 
ESnithl, S. bf Plymouth, E.. of MW-
csebet. Set. Sept. 20,9-5. Misc. fur-
n«ur», household goods, books, 
boys, mens, womens Cfothes. 

IlVONIA M0VT1 famiry Sale. Thur, 
6 * 1 4 Sun 6-4. 14051 Edgewpod. H 
(A Schoofcrafv^ of Levan. 

UVONIA • Mufti-F«n*y S*t«. Sept. 
20-21, «-4pm. 1487« Flamingo, N. of 
Sc^ooicnift, E. of Merriman. House
hold, Wds Hems, appttanoei, misc. 

IlVONIA • Mu*j-l*m.V Furrvture, 
bfkes, cfothlng. etc Fit - Mco, 16598 
Southhampton, 7 MAe t> Ofl «r»«. 

UVONIA -296*3 OrahgetaMv oil 
M<k»eoe1, S, Of Flyirwuth. Sept 
80-21, 10-5. Qrgan, household, etc. 

IlVONIA - 35633 Parkdele, 8. of 
Flymovth, W. of Wsyna Rd Babv 
Items, anSquej A Misc. Seot 19, 80 
& 21rt, 9am-5pnv . 

CANTON • A/tfouw, postowds, 

LlVONtA • S*t. Son. 9-4. Furniture, 
a n * * * **ft <fc>, misc. household. 
89815 Bwtov MdrJebeH bfw. 7-8 Mi 

IlVONIA • S*l * Sun, ¢-5. 1 » « 
PavkvW, N 0» 7 Mfc\ E of M3dc*f644. 
ClothM, «i*K »•«>•. W*a*. toy*. 

M Garage Saks Wayne 

• M M B i 
UVONIA • Sept 80-21. 10am4pm 
Too!* & household ilems. 1965 Cor-
vak wheel covers. 9065 Melrose 

UVONIA • Sept 20-22. 9-4 38029 
Parkhurst. S ol 5, W, ol Newburgh 
Lots of baby items, ctothei. toys. 

LIVONIA • Sept 19-21, $-4pm Estate 
Sale. 36697 • 7 Mile (W of Levan) 
Furniture, electric stove, lools-

LfVONIA - Sun. only, Sepl 22, 10am-
3pm. Model T mihl-ca/. furniture, lots 
of misc. Quakerlown Sub. 38717 
Stacey Cl (6 Mile 4 Haggerty) 

LIVONIA - Thur 4 Fri , 9arn lo 4pm 
17555. Park, Wayne 4 6 Mie Baby, 
toddler, maiernity, high chars . "; 

LIVONIA - Thurs 4 Fn . 9-4r16636 
Polryanna Court. 6 4 Farmington 

Mov.ng1 

LIVONIA - Thurs-Sal 9am-4pm, 
36640 Mason, ofl Newburgh 4 
Lyndon LitHe bt bf everything' 

LIVONIA - Thurs-Sun . 9-5pm 31624 
Benneti. N ol 6 M.itê W. of Merriman. 
Clothes,, antiques, toys 4 msc!'! ' 

UVONIA-TOPS CLUB 91-huge Sale1 

Sept19.20 4 2l.9am-6pm 9176 Ink-
ster Rd Something for Everyone!. 

LIVONIA - 9 to 4, Sept 19. 20, 21. 
35197 Vargo, N of 6 M,!e, E of 
Wayne Rd Kids clothes, toys. m.sc 
household items 'MOVING' 

LIVONIA - Variety. Thurs -Sat, 9-6. 
32717 Meadowtwook, E of. Farm
ington Rd, S of 5 Mile. 

PLYMOUTH - anises, ch.na furni
ture. 10025 Tennyson, W. of 
Sheldon. N of Ann Arbor Trail. 
Thurs 4 Fn. Sept 19. 20. 9am-5 

PLYMOUTH - Fn 4 Sat !2-5cm 216 
South Union, between Church 4 Ann 
Arbor Trail 

PLYMOUTH MULTI FamJy Sa'e 
Ttlur-Sal. 9-5. 10467 Trailwood Sof 
Ann Aroof TraiVW ol Sheldon 

PLYMOUTH - 9031 Qoa.i) Run Dr. 
between Beck 4 Rdge Sal Moving 
sale Sofa, fndge, palo 4 more 

PLYMOUTH - Sept 20-21.8-12. Kid 
items, lurniture. clothing, 42530 
Hammill.' E. -of Northvitle Rd 

PLYMOUTH - Sept 19-20. Thurs-
Fn. 9am-4pm. 4 Families. 9085 
Connne. Ma'lrv'Ann Arbor Rd 

PLYMOUTH - Thur-Sai, 8-5 46334 
V/eslord Ct, 1 rm W ol Sheldon, off 
Ann Arbor Trail, turn on Glenvtew, 

OLD REOFORD. 18203 4 18236 
Redlern, N ol Grand Rrver between 
Lahser 4 Telegraph Sept 20 4 21. 
10-5 Treadle sewing machine, 're
place grale 4'loots. c>alh room cab
inet, household items. 

REDFORD: 3 lamiles. nic« hcJdhold 
goods. Sat only, 10am, 14028 Semi
nole. NE comer Schooi'craHlnks'.er 

REDFORD. Fn-Sat 9-5 9301 
Columbia. S ol West Chicago. £ of 
lnk.si«r Road. Lots of e^rytfung 

REDFORD - Fn-Sun. 9-6. Kitchen 
table, baby dothes 15550 CenVa'a. I 
bfk W. of Beech, 2 txks N of 5 

REDFORD - Infant, loddler items, 
books, antiques, etc Thurs 4 Fn , 
8 30-5 PM , 960f Semmole. N ol W 
Chicago. E ol inkster 

REDFORD • Mutli-famtly, Household 
items 4 furniture, clothes, elc Thursr 
Sat. gam-^ 12820 Leveme IS of 
Schoolcraft, between Beech Dai/ 4 
Inkster) 

REDFORD Poinoana Block Sae 2 
trfks E of Inkster. 3 b-Vs S of7M.ie 
Sept 21. 22. 8 to 4pm, Toots, baby, 
household, lots of everyth.ng 

REDFORD - Porcdam dolls, bird-
houses, coffee/end tables, treadrrtit, 
ceiling lans. dothng up lo 20¾. lots 
ol rrusc Thurs . Fn., 9- ' 9376 Dixie. 
SAVest Chicago, W/Teiegraph 

BEDFORD • 8971 San Jose. E of 
Inkster, N, of Joy Rd . Thur thru Sun 
9am to 5pm M.sc 

REDFORD - Sept 20 4 21sl, 9am • 
5pm. 19923 Denpy between Grand 
FLver 4 Pembroke 

REOFORD • Thur. Fri 4 Sal. 9am 
to 4pm 9020 Arnold. Off Joy Rd 
Household, doth.es, loys, baby. 

REOFORD - Thurs Fn 9-5. 12853 
Dixie, between TelegraprvBeech 
Ever/thing musl go. 

WESTLAND - 2.Family Sale. Furni
ture, household items, some 
antiques,' dothing, toys Thurs 4 Fn; 
9am-5pm. 14322 Somerset, between 
CherryhiS 4 Wiktwood 

WESTLAND - 5 FarmTy Sepl 19-23. 
8-5pm Child CTaft Cnb-N-Bed, BaJ 
Cards. Jewelry. CraiL Kids clothes 4 
Lots Of Misc. 31146 Memo, N ol 
Ann Arbor Tr., E. ol.Mernman. 

WESTLAND - Sept. 80-21. 9am-
5pm. 7462 Augusl (S. of Ann Arbor 
Tr*!, W. ol Middiebeft). Sewing 
machine, records; bikes, car seals, 
crib, microwave, golf, toys, misc. 

WESTLAND • Sept. 20-21. 9:30-3pm. 
7566 Alma Ct, pff Hut Rd. between 
Joy &'Warren. Toys, lools, elc, 

WESTLAND - 25" TV. tabfe 4 chairs. 
dehumWier; vacuum, much much 
more 2339 Wilshire. Behveen Glen-
wood 4 Palmer, E. of Newburgh, Fri-
Sat. 20-21, 9-4 . 

WESTLAND: 563 Worchester, John 
HixXherry H I . Thurs.-Sat, 9-5pm 
Fumrture. larrips. hdusehpld^ clothes. 

31 Moving Sales 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

^ O R L , 
SLA-2-BOY, queen 
»^«Mf^pveseat, La-
',:• Z'Boy roolter/ 
'rtcftrtf', Woodard 

t 'patio Wt, 2-rwin 
dak bodroom sets, 

fcrei*. toote. bunk), 
c^rfr>«t.w/»lar>d & 

•&.mo.-Mim ••;<•• 

.'This Qd stated 
"By Appt." and 
'{tie: were' over
whelmed with 
the number of 
calls, we have, 
already placed 
another ad In the 

.Observer & 
Eccentric!' 

BMfDeetforn 
Our ckjwlfted solos 
people ore warring 
I© hear from you...' 
for more information 

••'••"•'. caJL • • • ' • • • 
WAVNS 

313-591-0900 
OAKIAN0 

810-644-1070 
ROCHtSHR/ 

ROCHtSTfR HIUS 
810-652-3222 

CtWrtSIONAAKS ORION/ 
OATOTO 

810-476-4596 
(SktKm'PtVitWMt 
c>»i i i )< ioTf t ivni i» i>a 

BARGAINS GALORE. Sat 9 21 & 
Sun 6-88, 10-4. 8739 Berry Drive, S 
Of Squire lake, E Of Woodward. 

^ ^ (810) 338*993 

BICOMfiElO • everything Ooetl 
Fri * S«i; Mpfa(We<w of Bloom-
fWfd, 7865 Deep Ron, Ai*. 71». off 
Ttfegrtf* behvtvi 14 * Uieoln. 

30 
O&E Thursday, September 19, 1996 

Moving Sales 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Furniture, 
rugs, electronics, household items 
galore Fri-Sat Sept 20-21. 10-4pm 
3180 Ayrshire Drive. H of LongLeAe, 
W. of FranlOn, off Club Drive -

CANTON - Moving Sale. Not to be 
crossed. Poof table 7 fi VaUey 2 
Bombay Co composer benches, 5 ft 
bakers rack, 1950's deco kitchen 
table wcharfs, dressers, minors, sta,r-
stepper. Ansel Adams 4 other art 
worts, accent pieces, etc. Old cos
tume HSAelry. Absolutely NO EARLY 
BIRDS 2262 Broolihaven, comer ol 
Rector, oil of Canton Ctr. Everything 
must go Sat 4 Sun 11 -6pm. 

FAMILY ROOM • kitchen, bedroom 4 
living room furniture. Call after 
7'30pm'onry (810) 356-3053 

FARMINGTON MOVING SALE; 
Sept 21, 9am-4pm Soloflex. furni
ture, d.shes 4 much more' '33701 
Grand Rwer. (do/mtOATi area) 

FENTONBARWolanlsa'* Sept 21 
4 22. 9am-5pm 8048 Allen Rd (enl 
Clyde Rd or Center Rd to old US 23, 
follow signs, located 1 mile VI . of 
Parsha'lvBe Cider mJlj 

FRANKLIN 32960'Franktm Ct SE 
corner 14 M.!e Sept 20-21-22, 10 6 
Antiques, m.sc cash'onfy 

HITCHCOCK TABLE. 6 chars 
cherry buflet. pine bedroom set 
Much More 810-476-5763 or 
810-488-1350 

KITCHEN ITEMS, sman appliances. 
cfothes. I.nens, etc Sat only. 9-4 
2875 Tra.lwood Dr . Rochester l-U's 
S. of Wa'ion. E of Adams 

LIVONIA - Kimberly OaXs. bedroom 
sels. sofas, kitchen set. fugs. 
ctotrvng 33118 Middleboro Th - Sun 

LIVONIA- Moving S*e' Sept 19 4 20 
8-7pm Furn,tura. appliances 4 more1 

18526 Westbrook. (7 MileLevan) 

M1CROOVEN S40, couch 4 loveseal 
5300. nev» collapsible mounian tfcke 
5300, scroll 4 bench sa* S200, 

.weighls $30, bar-b-que. gna 550. 
313-522 8684 

MOVING SALE - Dining sei. 
dressers, bar stools, pictures, rattan 
furniture, lent, household misc 1731 
Sione/ Creek Or . Rochester Sept 
19-21, 8-5. 810-656-4157 

MOVING SALE - Lrv.ng room su-te 
includes sofa, loveseat. glass 4 blass 
coffee 4 end tables wmatching 
ceram.c larrps. sndATnob-le wVa '«r, 
2nd set of sola 4 loveseat: kitchen 
lab'e w'4 chars, gas' dryer 

(810) 471-2917 

MUST SELL 2 bedroom sets, d nrng 
room set. ,,La-Z-Boy rocker, sofa, 
loveseal. end tables, stove, refriger
ator, bookshelf (313) 459-6108 

PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE • 
Household, baby. toys, furniture, 
rn.se items Besl offers. Fn-Sat 9-5 
46450 Shamrock. VI of Sheldon 

PLYMOUTH 9-21 thru 9-28. 10am-
6pm, 660 Parkv.e,V Dr. E. oft Lrry 
between Ann Arbor Tra.l & Man^ 

QUEEN SIZE .. bed w/boi spring, 
contemporary large chair 4 ottoman. 
mtroMve carl. Maiau changing 
tatJe. m.sc. (313] 326-3947 

REDr^3RD - 20162 Central^. 8 M'e 
4 Beech Daly Thurs thru Sun 9-6 
Oueen 4 lu'l waterbeds. dressers. 
misc items 

SOUTHf IELD • Thurs 4 Fn 9 to 6. 
22341 Nancy Ave.. S ofl 9 MJe. W 
of Telegraph Conams. mcro*ave. 
refrigerator, lad.es bike, 60s TV 4 
stereo Crederura 4 lots more.. 

SOUTHFIELD -17181 NadOM. 
E/Southl«id. on 13 Mi*e Sat, 9-5 
Bedroomother furniture Bargans1 

SOUTH LYON Garage mowig sa'e 
7685 Spencer Rd E ol US-23 S ol 
Seven Mile. N, of N Territorial W o! 
Pontiac Tra-1 Sat. 9-21 Sun., 9-22. 
JOam-4pm. Everything musi go 

T>VO ORIENTAL Solas $700-5500 
Brass head 4 foot board $90 
Henredon chair $45 plus other furni
ture peces, (810) 358-1490 

W. BLOOMFIELD - lurn.ture. house
hold, clothing, lawrv'garden. collecti
bles, plants, and more Sept 20 4 
21.9am to Spm 4542Rol',ng R>dge. 
S off Lone Pine, between Orchard 
Lk 4 Middlebell Cash onfy 

W. BLOOMFIELD; Sept 20-22nd; 
Fn 4 Sat. 9-5pm . Sun 9-3pm 5546 
Sunnycrest Dr., N. of Walnut Lake 
Rd, W. o! Inkster. 

WESTLAND: BIG Sate Sept. 
T9-22nd , 9-5pm. All must go: Lrwng 
room furniture, baby stuff, kids loys. 
clothes, Little Tykes bed. 8324 Free-
mont, Ann A/bor TrailMiddtebe'.t. 

WESTLAND - Ethan Allen 44' round 
tabfe w/2 leafs 4 4 captain chars 
$225 Washer,'dryer $100 each. 2 
matching La-z-boys 2 yrs. old, paid 
S950 wtake S400 Cherry Secretary 
2 yrs okt, pad $1000. w,1ake $450/ 
best. Sofa 5 loveseat $200 Lots of 
household goods. Fri 4 Sat. 9 to 3 
Holiday Park ToWnbouses. E oft 
Wayne Rd , between Joy 4 Warren. 
Lot 15, 33802 Fountain Bhrd 

m Clothing. 

BRIDAL GOWN:. hand beaded 
sheath, detachable tram, size 7. Veil, 
$500. Also accessories 
Call 6pm-9prtf. (810) 926-8986 

Designer Womens finer ctothes. 
Casual to cocktail. SmaH-Medium, 
plus fur coal. 810-737-6469 

WEDDING GOWN. worn. Fail '95. 
preserved, size 7-¾. white; beautiful! 
For more Info call 313-425-4331 : 

2E Household Goods 

ANTIQUE CLAWFOOT Tubs, need 
glazing. $t25ea. I0'x4'x6' portable 
dog pen. $100.. (810) 681-8454 

ANTIQUE OAK table with 5 side and 
one arm chair, Oueen Ahne Style. 
$400 or best (810) 650-9228 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
*-LMng * Dining 
* Bedroom * Lamps. 
* Antiques * Appliances 

We pick Up and Self For You! 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand River (810) 471-0320 
(1 bfk. W. of Orchard Lake Road) 

BABY OE SIGNER FURNITURE 
Bellini. Chb 4 Dresser, • $565. 
W-'BloomSeld, . (810) 855-5126 

BEAUTIFUL BUFFET, black 4 gold, 
long 4 low. almosi new, $850 or Best. 
Other pieces also. 610-615-0545 , 

BEAUTIFULLY, NEWLY, refirtshed 
mahogany dining'tables & matching 
Chairs. , (313) 427-5334 

BEOROOM - Boys,: Brbyhm. oak, 
desk, chair, 5 drawer chest; $285. 
Excellent condition. '.'••-

(810) 553-3326 

BEOROOM, BUNK beds, with Chest, 
trundle bed with chest, mattresses 
included. $350 ea. set. 610-476-4528 

BEDROOM, DICING ROOM, LIVING 
ROOM (a! mahogany (umfturei. 
Chippendale cameback sofas 4 
others. Ctvppeodato dining room sets 
4 other*. French, Art Nouveau, 
Chippendale bedroom set*, banquet 
»trtoWonal tize dining room tables, 
executive desk 4 sectetary desks, 
oriental rugs, o* painting*, ohande-. 
S«f»,'tomp», rhuch, rnucn more! • 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 

$06 S, Washington, Royal Oak 
' (810) 545-4110 

BEOROOM SET, fu« size, 5 pfeoe 
walnut, good condition, $150. 

. (313)482-3934 

BEDROOM SET, oueen size, 8 night 
stands, Scandinavian design, brand 
new, $800, ,'.-• (810) 5328319 

BEOROOM S ETS (3). China cebfnet, 
8 Couohe* -1 leather & chair. Tables 
& Much More 810*51-5858 
Ephralm,: . 

BEOROOM SETS • 8 Girl* White 
iSOOtiest. 8 Mediterranean dresser* 
$200. Curio cabinet $100, Velvet 
chair. $50. TecftW* twin bed 4 wsl 
UrVt». Good »Mt. 810 399*915 

BEOHOOM SETS • 2 wood (1 
double, 1 twin). Both wfth desk* and 
ohalnj. $250 each. (313) 4o4-8478 

BEDROOM SET. • Tnomatvi**; 
PennW* Bedroom Bet; Mohen 
Tabla SHCoff** TabM; End.TabU ft. 
FWf- C«» (810) 353-1$M 

si Household Goods 

BEDROOM SET. Unisex, twin 3yr* 
old, bookcase headboard 
wibedframe, 3 drawer chest, desk 4 
chair. $300. After 4pm, 313-981 -3118 

BEDROOM SUITE, cherry, $450 8 
loveseat*. $85 each. Chair, lamp 
tables. 8I0-3.75-O018 

84" BEIGE canvas couch, exceSeot 
condition. $225.Apple II £ corr^uter, 
color morvtor 4 29 * games, $250. 2 
Piece teak dihing hutche*. $235. 

(810) 851-5036-

BEIGE SOFA 4 loveseat $100 3' 
sq leak'p<ne coffee table, $200, fVie 
hutch 4 butfet, $100 810-626-6806 

BENCHMARK swrvelrocker r.ectners 
(2) New Neutral print. $300 each or 
taka both for $550 810-478-82.85 

BONE CHINA, service lor 8 4 extras, 
Wedgewood "Elaine" Call. 

(810) 879-6277 

BUNXBEOS - $300 4 $420 Solid 
pine erira sturdy, drawers beneath 
available Must see 810 674-1131 

CHILDCRAFT CHEST 4 double 
dresser While $150, full size head
board White. $40 (313) 207-6877 

COFFEE TABLE, beveled glass 4 
brass. 6 sided Excellent condition. 
$350 CaH (810) 355-1793 

COUCH • Camel back, 3 years old. 
earth tones excelleni condition. 
$450 , (810) 615-4460 

COUCH - Hudsons. Cranberry. 90m. 
with Char 4 '» w.'ottornan. floral. 
$170OBest Otter (610) 642-6445 

COUCH 4 loveseal. excellent condi
tion. 1 year old. teal. $300 Call after 
7pm 810-645-5313 

COUCH. 78' 4 loveseal. 58". Green 
4 bege floral Like new. $600/ 
negotiable Eves 313-420-3628 

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT. kghi blue 
w.t>e;ge pattern Good condton 
$400 1610) 47S-0388 

COUCH, OVER-SIZED Southwest 
print- 1 year old Pad $1100 Sell for 
$500 810-685-9457 

COUCH - WMe, contemporary. 
NEW $500 Desk, $40 Buffet/hutch, 
$250. Other items' (810) 541-9288 

CURIO CABINETS (2) brass 4 glass, 
$1400 each. 2 brass 4 glass cocktail 
tat!es.'m,rror New. (810) 539-1209 

CUSTOM ALMOND fommca dirmg 
table, mailing buffet 5.chairs Ken
wood stereo complete 810-783-2771 

DINING ROOM Drexel Heritage, oak 
laPe. 4 upholstered caneback chairs. 
2 leaves. $600 (313) 455-6912 

DINING ROOM - Modern, glass top 
table. 6 upholstered chairs Almond 
Aimuti co!ors. $300 313-525-6031 

DINING room set, 6 chairs, buffet, 4 
china catcnel Thomasviiie Excellent 
coodton' 810-647-5099 after 6pm 

DINING ROOM set, 6 pc. oiled 
wainu). $750 Custom traditional sofa 
4 .3 chars, $600, 12' workbench 
wVise, S50 7 pc patio set. $60. AH 
excefent condition 810-641-1986 

DINING ROOM SET [Table. 4 chairs 
4 hutch) map'e by Temp'e Stuart 
Also ant<3ue buffet 810-305-7799 

DINING ROOM Table Oak. 8 chairs, 
hutch S2500 or besl offer 

(810) 363-8850 

DINING ROOM table, almond for-
m-ca, «itfi 6 vinyl chairs, S700 

(810) 855-2162 

DINING ROOM table w/4 cha.rs, 2 
leaves Walnut, Excellent condition 
S275 • (313) 459-9611 

DINING ROOM lab'e 4 6 chars with 
ch.na cabinet. 2 sets, solid wocd 
Dressing table Full size refrigerator 
Ask.rig $i,QOuvbest for all Can after 
5pm. (313) 459-9191 

DINING SET - J 4 J, S26O0 Whitj-
corr.b king bedroom set, 51000 
Black lacquer cnterla.nmenl center, 
$650 Henredon bookcases. $900 
JVC stereo equpment. $800 . 12 
piece patio S25O0 (610) 649-9755 

DINING SET - Stanley Formal Set 
cost $6000. askng 51500. Freezer 
like new $250. Stereo w/everythng 
$450 810-449-3750 

OINIMG SET - walnut. 6 chairs, glass 
door hutch, good condition, $225! 

313-464-9312 

DINING TABLE - Beaut.ful oak. 4 
cha.rs, Paid $1100; Sell: $550; 
Ethan Allan maple hutch.5400. Sec
tional sleeper sofa $500, 
Call. (810)471-7310 

DREXEL HERITAGE Cherry. Full* 
Oueen Headboard . new. $275. 

(810) 477-3061 

FOUR PC bedroom set trepJe 
dresser, large chesL night stand. 
Queen size bed $575.(313)459-1093 

FURNITURE: Bedroom set. Oueen 
headboard, dresser/hutch $350. 
computer desk. plus. $50. Stereo 
cabnel $50 (313) 534-8065 

HENREDON dining table, queen Sim
mons waterbed (box springs), drawing 
ta&o'chair 4 misc. (810) 646-8020 

HOUSEHOLD SALE * Cherry Oueen 
Anne Sideboard, wall unit a coffee 
table. Glass lop 48 in. round table, 
new sofa, some antiques. M Excel
lent condition. By Appointment 

(810) 474-0393 

DtNlNG HUTCH - Pine, lighted top, 
glass doors Excellent condition. 
$200. (313) 4B4-3640 

KENMORE carmister double .brush 
Power-Male vacuum w.'shag male 
attachment, $100 5 light candelabra 
lamp, $75 . <313) 945-5170 

KING SIZE Mattress 4 springs.'gbod 
condtion. cissn. $175. compiete. 

. (810) 737-7134. 

KING SIZE waterbed, Baldwin spinet 
organ wband 4 string instruments. 
Best offer: (810) 656-8749 

KITCHEN SET, sotid dark oak, 6 
Windsor chairs. • oval table with 
double pedestal, complete table-pad 
to match, -4 labia leaves expand to 
104", exceHent condition - new. Paid 
$2800.6months ago. Asking$1100 
complete. • 810-340-9999 

KOVACS FLOOR Lamp - Black 
Mack, torchiere/dimnver. List $600. 
Sacrifice $350. (810)478-9670 

LARGE NEUTRAL sofa; $150. 25' 
floor model TV; $125.' Microwave 
oven; $50. (810) 851-8756 

LIKE NEW. - beautiful light: beige 
velour sleeper couch, $225. lazy-
Boy chair, beige, $110. 2 large tabfe 
lamps. $20 each, 313^261-5159 

LIVING ROOM sofa: beige color, 
$125. Cat, leave message. • 

(313).427-3537 

MEDITERRANEAN dining room'set,-
buflet, 6 chair*, server, 2 leaves, 
$150. Farmington area(8l0) 488-8191 

1927 MIRRORED 'dressing table. 
mirrored chesl. teak djning set & 
much more. (810) 661-1734 

MOVING: FINE, contemporary lurni-
ture: 3i sola*.' walnut ovifng table,-
*uode chair*, coflee table*, refriger-
ale/, freezer, washer, dryer and 
much more. (810)399-436« 

OAK table w/6 chairs (Gorman). 
Amana 30" combo smooth lop range, 
oven 4 microwave, (810) 540-7228 

QUEEN SLEEPER «ofa. loveseal 4 
chair, $250' for a« three. Good 
condition. , (810) 681-1945 

ROUND OAK podestaf table. 4 
chair*, $500. Oak Tea can, $75. 3 
piece bedroom set (double bed), $75. 
8 over-shifted chair*, $25 each and 1 
couch, $50. (313) 453-4420 

SECTIONAL wrtnalching rediner. 8 
Oak & tfas* table*. Glass top oViing 
labia w?4 chair*. (810) 960-1176 

&OFA & lovateat, Stale bk>« vafva-
leen, reclining. $750/ best offer. End 
Table*, $50 eacK (313) 868-0918 

SOFA. LOVESEAT wVtabla* & 
lamps. L-*haped iota. 8 microwavM, 
b*e*. rrrtc Rem*, 313-444-0687 

SPRING AIR queen bed $800, large 
couch $800; da»ste dresser $175. 
Cat Mark 810-544-3825 

TECHMATIC BED with ma*»aga, 
g o o d ' condit ion, $ 8 0 0 . 

(517)54« »695 

THREE PC.btack, IMngfoom tum>-
tura. $500- (510) 48<H5CW ' . 

TRIPLE DRESSER • p«c«n, 
68x19x31, *iK draw«r», oanlaf door, 
good condition, $650.313-453-4876 

SE Household Goods 

TWIN BED. dresser 4 desk, from 
Workbench, $275. Call after 6pm: 
(810) 656-2547 

TWIM BRASS headboard.- $500. Will 
take less. Smith Corona typewrjier, 
exersize. rowing machine, stabonan/ 
bike.- (Omega 390), like new. 
Woman*'long leather coat, smai, 
tan, women's long down filled coal. 
purple, can eve*. 313-533-5389 

WALL DECORATIONS. Unusual. 
(810) 544-1097 

WALL UNIT - Cherry $400. sectional 
couch w.'ottornan $100. pedestal 
mirror, frmtwoodSlOO. 810-649-1062 

WATER BED.. Soma II. 7 cylinder. 
like new condition, call after6 00 PM 

(313) 455-4207 

YOUTH bedroom $250, full bedroom 
sets $125; Wal-Unit $75: Stereo 
Cabinet $100; M.sc Furniture Call 
after 5pm (810) 471-0186 

• 1 Appliances 

AIRTEMP 6000 8TU room air condi
tioner. Slidmg/casemenl window 
type Excelleni condition $125. 

(313) 584-8655 

CATHY s BEST VALUE 
APPLIANCE 

FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
Modern l,ke new appliances 

26734 Michigan Ave, between 
Seech Daly 4 Inkster Rds.. 
313-359-2072 or 5741. E 8 M !e, 
Warren, 1 blk W. of Mound Rd 
Men. - Sal., 9-8 PM Sun , 11-4 

FROST FREE refngerator excellent 
cond ton. $225. 30" Mag< Chel- gas 
stove good condtion. $150 

(313) 729-2444 

GE ELECTRIC stove 40-; side by 
side relngeratorrtreezer Both Harvest 
Gold $675 lor both 610-353-5105 

GE: SELF-CLEANING, elecinc 
stove, almond ExcelSent Condition. 
$100best Ciarkston (810)969-9517 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

All major brands, 6 month warranty 
30835 Plymouth Rd 313-261-7937 

KENMORE self-cleaning electric 
range 4 range hood. broAn. Excel
lent cond-tcm $200 (313) 397-5095 

KENMORE washer 4 electric dyer, 
good condtion. S200 Hummer $50 

810-625-1283 

Business ft Office 
I Equipment 

COMPAQ P.RESAR10 CDS774 
computer, with high speed faxAoioa 
modem, (mufti media), Windows 3.1 
Microsoft works, Compaq keyboard. 
Compaq Presang VGA 14 in. color 
monitor 140. Brother lazer printer HL-
600 Series Canon PC-25 copier, 
automatic 4 manual feed, enlarges & 
reduce*, copier stand, Steelcase 
secretarial chair, Chair mat, AT4T 
modei »1872 • two-line speaker 
phone. 313-421-2795 

FOR SALE: 1,000 USED assembled 
ea/board fJe boxes 25"x!4"xii"\ 
good shape. Ak or pari, $2 each.besl 
Offer. 313-962-2558 

OFFICE FURNITURE lor sale Work 
stations, desks, lateral Me cabinets, 
upholstered cha.rs and more 
C»ll Kim or Mar/: (810) 357-6000 

SHOWCASES FOR sale Antique 
slant front $600. two 3 ft cases $325 
each. 1 4 fi case $350. Call lues -
Sat. 10-5 PM 810 855-1977. 

Comm/IndustriaV 
Restaurant Equip. 

RANGER «8 welder,- best offer 
Offers accepted until 9-23 
Can 3I3-677-94O0 ext 401 

M Computers 

ACER 486 / 66 mega-hertz, modem, 
fax. aris*enng machine, w/50ft«rare 
4. desk $1,200 (810)584-3256 

ACER486/66mega-hertZ, modem, 
fax, answering machme, w,'soft/,are 
5 desk $1,200 (810) 584-3256 

COMPAQ COMPUTER • wscanner 
keyboard 4 Canon-printer w/lSrn 
monitor, S2200VFirm (313)532-3116 

486 DX266 Computer system • 8 
MEG RAM. SVGAmoator; 540 hard 
drive, $495 (810) 852-5522 

PACKARO BELL, lnSaM33 MHZ,'1'6 
haroW, 6X-CD ROM. 16 Megabte 
RAM. monitor $1500 (810) 731-7635 

MAGIC CHEF gas range, like new, 1 
yrs old. $300.besl offer. 

(313) 937-9520 

PMYTAG WASHER, Ike new $200. 
Kenmore gas doer, excelleni condi
tion S50 ¢313) 591-0.169 

REFRIG, 27C fi, ice/water dispenser 
Lke new $800 Freezer. ISC ft, 
$200 Dining tabie'chaTs. dresser. 
Ia*n mov.er. elc 810-682-0959 

REFRIGERATOR - Monlgomery 
Ward Almond, side by side, 575 
' ', Ca'J (810) 603-6564 

REFRIGERATOR, WHITE, 18 cub* 
sq (I Fng-da re $125. gas dryer GE. 
$95 (313) 278-1222 

REMODELLING SALE - White GE 
refngerator freezer. $200 

1810) 356-5647 

SEARS XENMORE with new pump 
$100. call 5-9 (810) 488.-0096 

SMALL MICROWAVE $40 Gas log 
'.replace. Irees^nd.ng, $150 

810-442^2662 • 

TWO. 27' electric ovens, Jcnnaire 
cook top, d.shwasher. wood block 
counter, stainless smkfaucet. 35 
door fronts (810) 682-6222 

WARD'S REFfllDGERATO.* 20 6 
side-by-side/ice $195 Fngdaire 
electric stove S150 (313) 931-7118 

WASHER/DRYER - GE Electric 
Good condition Moving. Must Sell 
$175 each . (810) 926-1552 

WASHER (Hit Pomte) 4 DRYER 
(Whirlpool) - White $85 each I $150 
pair (810) 848-1096 

WHIRLPOOL. REFRIDGERATOfi. 
S>d6by'side. 6 mo old-S 1000 Upright 
lreezer-$200 (313)844-0466 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER 4 . dryer, 
white, full size, stackable, 2 yrs. old 
$550 for both. (3"13) 455-6571 

SEI Pools/Spas/Hot 
Tubs 

Cofi.tractor's Supply House 
has large inventory of scratch 4 dent 
spas, fireplaces 4 wh.rlooo(s al 
HUGE markdows Trade-ins tea-
tunng some CAL SPAS, starting at 
$1000. Call Mon-Fn Irom Sam-Spm/ 
Saturday 10-3 at: (313) 513-0461 

HOT SPRINGS 5 person portable 
spa $2895 Call Bob: 810-851-7506 

or 810-363-7275 

HOT TUB • Del Spa 5 person; lyr 
old. Excellent condition.: .Cover 
included $3500. (313) 416-5879 

KAYAK POOL - 12x20. 4 yrs. old. 
excelfenl condition, paid $16,000: 
moving out of state, you take down, 
make offer, (313) 535-4382 

TUFF-TUB SPA - hot tub. brand 
new, never used, paid $2500- Leave 
message, , (313) 427-5723 

AQUARIUM • 50 gallons with glass 
lids, almost hew. $60 • 

(313) 522-4851 

SOFA, plaid, $75test. Reclining 
chair, tan, $50best. both good con
dtion: Call.(313) 459-4242. 

aaanraa*pMaW m Bicycles. 

«6--
p M M * « « B i a f a f j 

FALL FITNESS. 
FESTIVAL J 

1 « RECONDmONEO • • 

'.. ' • AIROYNES' & BIKES • • 
I $20 OFF USED BIKE I 
• WITH THIS AD | 
• UVONIA SCHWINN a 
• Bicyde & Fitnesis Center • 
I :26860 W. 7 Mile I 

L 810-476-1818 jra 

• • • • • • • • • 
Building Materials 

BLUEPRINTS FOR. sale Affordable 
4 bedroom, 2 bath hou$e, 1773 sq.ti 
Ml walk-out baserhenl. For more 
Info, call Toni at . 810-363-2771 

3 STEEL-arch bunding*, new-
40x30 was $6200, now $2930 
»0x56 wa* $10,840 how $5990 -

50x120 wa* $20,450 now $11,990 
' endwali available 

, 1-800-745-2685 

010 W R O U G H T I R O N F E N C E -
4 ft., 8 in. by 130 ft. $2000. Can 

' . ' -. (313) 834-7200 

PELLA window*, brand hewl (5)-
81x84, cJad frame, tow E gias* tem
pered; $590.t>«st. Oouble wide 
casement wVansom, dad, 68"x49'; 
$900rbe*L AflW,8: 810478-0812 

1870'S OAK 4 pine door*, panetirvg, 
radiators, *latr - case, furnace, 
flooring, abpva ground pool, haw 
Met. 4 pump, etc. (313) 833-5288 

TWELVE ROOF trusses. Naw. 84 ft/ 
10 In span. 5-18 pitch. Cathedral 
ceJing Perfect for famify room addi
tion. $525 Lrvonia («10) 476-S487 

>M Business ft Office 
Equipment 

COMMERCIAL TANNING bed*, 
great c/fl*. less than price of tmal 
homa units: VisaAfc wWcdrria. 
$1000. (610) 689-3333 

CONFERENCE TABLf;. wttnul, 
teat* up to 16. Sof**, desks, chair*. 
Be cabinet*, ate. (610) 399-4366 

OESK CHERRY vanea>, 8 draw**, 
exoaaant eohdtfon, $850. 

' .(610)545-4646 

DESK, 42-wWe x 63" lorvg; fta cab
inet. 16"-wW* x 74V4" long, formica 4 
chroMa, $900. . (810) 354-0807' 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$5 - SUPER VALUES 

DEARBORN. MICH 
SUN SEPT 22. 10AM to 4PM 

DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER 
15801 .Michigan Ave 
Corner of Greenfield 

1 M.le East of Southf*id (M-39) 
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks in.USA 

SOFTWARE: 52 4 UP 
Prepaid phone cards, 54 min 510 
Admission: $5 00 (313)283-1754 

Electronics/Audio/ 
Video . 

HOME THEATER. - 50" Ktachi 
UitraViSton, Hitachi hi-fi VCR. Top-of-
the-lme Oenon B50 Nakamci sur
round sound home thealer. perfect 
condition Cost 510,000». first $3500 
lakes 810-642-2066 

RECEIVER. PIONEER, excellent 
Speakers. doutJe cassette Call Sat 
10-600 (810) 646-4474 

Video Gaines, 
j j Tapes, Movies 

MAGNAVOX FULL sze camcorder 
24X zoom. 1 lux Excelleni condition 
$325 (313) 584-8655 

Farm Produce/ 
Flowers/Plants 

f BIG SALE ON 
PERENNIALS 

SHRUBS 4 TREES v? PRICE 
S*eet Corn. Tomatoes, 

Frut plus aH kinds of Bernes 4 
Vegetables for canning 

Also yard ornaments (layaway ava.l-
able for [he holidays), covered 
wagons, surrey's, wheels, w.shing 
Keils, l.ghl houses 4 wind mills. Look 
for V/hite 4 Blue Stand on 9 Wle 
(between Telegraph 4 Beech) 

U-Picks 

• ACRES ol IRRIGATED 
Red raspberries $2 per quart You 
pick. One Mile W. of Pontiac Trail, 
1000 ft. South ol 7 MleRd at 6779 
Dtxboro Rd , South Lyon. Ml. For info 

Call 810-437-1631 

FALL RASPBERRIES 
Driver's Berry Farm 

(10 Mile Wl lo end-'righl 1½ miles Or 
US-23, Exit 55/E. 2 rhiles. nght on 
S;tverside.1eft on Doane '.'. mile.)'(or 
information (810)437-1606, or 

(810)437-8461 

RED RASPBERRIES. 3 kinds. U-
pick, peked. Irozen 4 jams Open 
daiht 9am-8.30pm Kern Road Farm. 
FowTe'rvilfe. (5l'7) 223-8457 

M Hospital Equipment 

HOSPITAL BED. electric patient 
controlled, good condition. $225 
Call; (810) 642-8816 

Jewelry 

BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY < Gold 
emerald bf a cetet,-unique'. • 

CaJl: (810) 751-2463 

CONFIDENTIAL CASH! 
Gold, Oiamohd 4 Estate Jewelry. 

Walches, Sterling, Signed -Costume 
Jewelry. Antiques, Oriental Rugs, 

Art Glass, 50's & Classic Furniture 
TOP PRICES PAID! 

CaS for Appointment; 810-332-3650 

OONFiDENTlAL CASH! 
Gold. Diamond 4 Estate Jewelry. 

Large Diamonds, Watches, 
Sterlings Signed Costume Jewelry. 

Antiques, Orientaf Rugs.. 
Art Glass. 50 s 4 Classic Fumrture 
Complete Estates. High va\ie items. 

TOP PRICES PAID!. 
Unlimited Resources 

CaS for private ifi-home or bank 
vault appointment: Andy Adelson. 

.810-206-1100. 

Jewelry 

ROLEX 
WATCHES 

4 OTHER HIGH-GRADE 
WATCHES 

. BuY/Ser/Tradafleriai/ 
BACK IN TIME INTL 

(810) 54T>4646 

Lawn Garden ft 
Snow Equipment 

FLAIL MOWER, J/D, 6',',tt, good 
condtion $675 33-973-7765 

I H. CUB Cadet • Tractor mounted 
sno* thrower. Very good condition 
$250>test * * * * * * SOLD 

LAWN MOWER • John Deere 111, 
38 inch deck, baager, 38 inch snow 
blower, irai'-er. Terliiiier spreader 
$1400 (810) 391-6134 

PARKER power rake, $150 Billy 
Goat BHP vacuum, $350 Call after 
60m SOLD 

MUST SELL! Diamond Engagement 
Fling. 1 carat, round shape; $1500. 

(6t0) 661-3776 

SAVE NOW on name brand equip
ment Anens, Bolens, Honda. Lawn-
Boy. Toro 4 Troy-Bilt Saxton's 
Garden Center (313) 453-6250 

SIMPLICITY TRACTORS 
Factory rebates, free la«.n carts 
SAXTON'S GARDEN CENTER 

(313) 453-6250 

TROY-BUILT CHIPPER vac - 5hp, 
self-propelled w/bagging system 
plus SHOO (310-477-5555 

TWOf2) I0HP Montgomery Ward 
lawn tractors, 1 needs work. $350 for 
both (810! 258-4953 

WARDS LAWN tractor, 16HP, 36 
and 40 inch decks Runs good. S300. 

(810) 474-6529 

AIR COMPRESSOR • Ingersol, 5hp, 
60 gal, tank.-2yrs old $195. 

AQUARIUMS 30 Long 4 60 gallon 
w-'«ood stands 4 all accessories, just 
add *ater' $130 ea 313-522-5850 

ART WORK - Southwestern Con
temporary Paste! Papercasl 3p:ece 
set $100 , (313) 522-7508 

BERNINA 1031 Sewing Machine -
Perfect cond-ton 3yearsold Roch
ester area $800 (810)656-6971 

DOG KENNEL 10 loot long 6 foot 
wide, 6 loot high Good cond-ton. 
$125t«st/ * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

EPSON PRINTER LQ 570, 4 pece 
36" Fiberglass , shower (new. in 
canon) 64" Dresser vw-'mirror 4 9 
draAers (810) 952-0820 

FIREPLACE, weddng dress 4 s»lk 
flOAer center pieces, furnace, table 4 
chairs, video phone, cassette decks. 
19' color tv, bu'td-ng suppies Must 
sell (810) 524-2807 

FISHER STEREO syslem and 
speakers Portable, gas grill Best 
offer After 6pm . (313) 453-5539 

GAS DRYER: Whirlpool S60 (2) 
Curly Lamb iackets. 1 Royal Blue 4 1 
Red. Si00 each (810) 352-8469 

INGERSOLL-RAND 
AIR COMPRESSORS 

Pnyscal Inventory Move 'Em Ckd 
Sale AH 2420 units • 5hp,.l7 
CFM. 80 Gal • l ihp gas UTMS. 16 
CFM Used, scratohecf 4 dent also 

2 DAY SALE ONLY 
Thurs. 9-19 4 Fn . 9-20. 8-5 

INGERSOLL-RAND CO. 
22122 Telegraph between 8 5 9 
MJe (810) 353-3400 

KENMORE electric dryer, excelleni. 
$50 Exercise b-ke. SSO National 
Geographies. $25: (313) 427-2857 

LADIES black pnyx lull length shirred 
beaver coal'with'grey fox collar '2 
laveseats New double bed with 
maple headboard 2 8" speakers. 
Over stuffed chair Twin bedspreads 
4 dust ruffles, duck decoys. Misc. 
kjvekknacks. (810) 646-3256 

LEADED GLASS windows (7), oW, 
69 X 23'<4 inches. 
Make orteri CaS; (313) 834-7200 

LIGHT OAK table set. 4 chairs 
w,1abhc plus leaf and custom table 
pads: $275, excellent condition 4 
years old. Hospital bed. vfcrates 4 
tits. 5150, excellent condition.-Lap 
lop 486 computer 750CSS IBM think 
Pad 50 MHZ 4 mg includes soft
ware fax modem, $1,100 excellent 
condition. (313) 425-5715 

LITTLE TYKES - Jungle Jim. Log 
Cabin, Tree House, Work Bench. 

(810) 661-8783 . 

LIVING EARTH Craft massage chair 
4 table; chair $300. labia $600. 
Excellent condition.. 313-261-3556 

LOADS OF Formica? White kitchen. 
gray built-in 4 hanging units, closet 
shelving 4 more; By appointment: 

(810) 851-0648 

RADIO CASSETTE recorder, fishing 
rod*, stereo ptus record player, art
ist's easel.. outfit, clothing size 
medium. .' (313)348-1675 

VENDING.MACHINES (11 counter 
top) - including 9 stands: $3000. 

. ' • ; • . (3131 595-6377 

WOOD PARQUET flooring. Still in 
boxes. 500 sq fi., $400. 

Can (313) 45.9-7345 

Musical . 
Instruments 

ABBEY PIANO CO. 810-541-6116 
Used. Consoles-Spinets from $595 

"Used Baby Grands $995 up" 
WE BUY PIANOS • TOP C/SH 

ALTO SAXOPHONE, Yamaha.ne'w. 
excellent condition. VBOO/besl. 
Evenings after 6pm. (313) S99-2627 

ARMSTRONG FLUTiE. 4 Vs years 
old, good condition, $250. 
Call (313) 844-774? 

A SCHOOL BAND INSTRUMENT 
SWAP & SALE. A hugh assortment 
of name br»ryi new 4 used band 
rhslrumehts at garage sale price*. 
Buy/setHrade/renl. (810)334-5150 

BABY GRAND 
Black WurtUer -Rerimhad. bk« 

new. Wonl U*t, $3995. 
MICHIGAN PIANO (610) 548-2200 

BUESCHEfl BRASS Tenner Sax 
Aristocrat 800 w/case. $500. „ 
Cal after 7pm: (313) 455-6912 

BUNDY It bras* tenor aaxophoha. 
exc?tent condition. Brart new mouth 
piece w/stap 4 case, $850<t>e*l 

(810) 887-1657 

BUNDY SLIDE Trombooa - very 
good condition, $350. Wuriiuer 
Kingston baby grand piano - exceJ-
lem condtion. $2500.313-381-5708 

CELLO - ful siie. Knillina Lke new 
with bow and case. $850. 

Can (810) 684-6818 

CELLO - t* Size Hoffman, Lov*fy 
lone. Like New with wood bow' i 
padded case. $650. 313-761-1355 

CLARINET, $160 Accordion. $200 
Folk Guitar. $35. AH good condition 

'} . (313) 878-9330 

CLARINET (BUFFET) «rth case. 
••" 1, $300 firm,"' 

(313) 397-2866 
v«ry good conditjon, $300 firm, 
CaB Evesi 

FRENCH HORN (Conn) • (student). 
like new. includes mouthpiece & 
case $500 (810) 528-8923 

GEORGE STECK UP Fught P^no. 
Saoovnegotiable. (810) 559-4371 

HAMMOND ORGAN M100 w/rhyihm 
2 section; Leslie speakers Ml 25. 
Excelleni condition: 810-227-4794 

1NTERLOCHEN PIANOS 
A limited number (A qualrty Kawai 
pianos used al Interiochen Mus* 

Camp are available at very 
reduced prices 

Can Amoldt Wiiiams Music 
(313) 453-6586 

KIMBALL BABY GRAND 
Oak. Ike new. $3995 includes 

delivery, tuning, warranty. 
MICHIGAN PIANO (810) 64S-2200 
ORGAN, new $16,000 Low/ey 
Genius GX1. like new, selling at bar-
ga.n pnee After 5, 810 474-9146 

PlANO-Antique Baby Grand Player. 
Makes any party! Super Christmas 
present' $10.000 (810) 987-4622 

PIANO INFO HOTLINE 
Piano shopping? Confused? Know 
more'.CaH (or a freo copy ol the 
International Piano Industry Sum
mary, ' 313-332-9050 

PIANO - Spinel, w/bench. $500. 
Ato Saxaphone $350, 

(810) 651-8490, . 

PIANO - Stemway Grand. 1928. M 
5'7". SI5.000 Canadian funds CaT 

(519) 254-7116 

SPINET - BY WURLITZER 
Exce.lent Starter! 

$695 includes delivery 4 tuning 
MICHIGAN PIANO (810) 548-2200 

STORY AND Clark Sptnnett Piano -
Mahoganrry Good condition $350. 

(313) 459-4221 

TROMBONE. Accord, S250, French 
Horn Getien-SOLO! Good student 
instruments (313)981-6065 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spriets. Consoles. Grands) 

Top prces lor Steinway Grands 
• AND -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(8-3, C-3. A-100 5 others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 
WOODEN CONCERT Clarinet 
Seimer, Model CL 210. excellent 
condtion. $4000651 810-398-7844 

Sporting Goods 

BABY JOGGER, mint condtion, 1 
year old, 20" aluminum wheels. 
$875. (810) 543-6654 

BRAND NEW NoroSc Track (Walkf.!) 
exerciser never been used Paid 
$600 Asking $300. 313-427-4886 

BRAND NEW skis, never used. 
Salomon Super Force 9.1 3S P«7 
Best offer. (810) 336-3622 

12 GAUGE genuine Belgian 
Browning, 2 ban els, good condition 
$500.12 gauge Site over/under, new 

"si . $300 26"- barrel, (810) 353-7738 

GOLF EQUIPMENT - Final Liquida
tion Sale Clubs, shoes, accessories 
-. Cost or below (Cash Onry): Shur-
gard Storage-Canion, Ml(hearMet-
tatai Airport) on Joy Road. Sunday. 
Onfy from Noon lo 5:00pm. 

GUN COLLECTION,- Hand Guns. 
Rifles. Shotguns:Private party Cal 
after 5pm. (313) 981-2833 

LEATHER SLANT sit up bench $50. 
Excellent condition. Can after. *pm 

810-649-2490 

MIDWEST LARGEST 
ANTIQUE GUN SHQW 

Sepl 21 4 22, Sat. 9-5. Sun*9-4, 
Novi Expo. 1-96 i.Novi Rd, Novi 

ONEIDA SCREAMING Eagle bow. 
with Cobra sights and quiver. $200. 
Mosseburg 835 2>« 3 3'* with 4 
boxes of 3'/» inch steef, excellent 
duck and goose gun, $400vpes1 offer 

(517)546-0335 

POOL TABLES 
All slate, antique, ultra modem, 

bar sizei Floor model demo's 
810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547v3980 

SKI MACHINE - Precor 515e, three 
years old. Very Good condition. $350/ 
cash onfy.. (313)464-3617 

SOLOFLEX -butterfly 4 leg exten
sion, all attachment*, extra straps, 
excellent! $600. 313-572-9535 

f l Wanted to Buy 

ALUMINUM StDiNG - 40e;-RADIA
TORS • 45«; Lead-80c; Copper: Bal-
lenes; Cardboard, Office paper. 

Junction: (313) 554-3705 

195S .-. 1978 Automobile parts, 
accessories, manuals, memorabilia 
e t c . , - - (810) 893-0957. 

AUTO SLIDE projectors, 35MM. 
lenses. iSssofve unit, tape deck.. 
stand, etc. (810)645-1785 

CONFIDENTIAL CASH 
See Our Ad, Section 747 

Today's Paper 
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U-PICK ftPPWS 

FAMILY 
ORCHARD 5 FARM 
ffMntytwts P& •••^•fwi 

','>;-';ph'C6rrimcfco Hi). 
•;.-IWi olf Bpgie'lake Rd. 
7 : CbfnrricrceTwp. 

HOTllNft mmmm 

v^ F a t * n t « 

U-Pick 
Ratpberr iea Ct 

Tomatoes 
Call for Picking Ttmt 

and Condition*. 
21tt Stoney Crttk B4. 

81/8 miles east of Lake Orion 
at N and of Adam* Rd. 

Hot Ur» (810) €#4018 

_ U-PicK , 
Toniatoe§! 

$6.95®Bu«hel 
U-PickBcan«i 

Crowdffr Pe«, Greens 
O k r a , Pepper 

Fall-Red Raipberrie* 
^. C««lfor 
Picking ComJrtlona 

HOWE'S PRODtCtK 
10570 Marti, YpalUntl 

(SU) 484-8538 
GIRAHD'MPRODtCK 
48445 Yi, Huron WmDt, 

8atf4rvm« • 
(313> «87-1885 

'©IBaiPIBA^Ba 
Orchard O Cld«r Mill 
DO NUTS ^ CIDER 

20DKf«retTtVarl«tt«iof 
Appjw* )n 8e*«on 

4 Mia* W. et Back Rd. 1 lafem Two. 
8tt***«l74 

0 ^ t a i . 4 f a . l i > a B > * a m 

To place an ad in this directory 
give us a call! 

Frances Tony 
313-953-2099 313.953-2063 

. Rich 
313 953-2069 

J i ;v 
: • > > • V I / 

http://Cld.-erda.le
http://doth.es
http://rn.se
http://lad.es
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5 | Wanted to Buy 

INSTANT CASH PAID, buying * a -
monda, gold, sifvef, coins & estates/ 
We ara m desperate heed of fine 
estate Jewelry. Top prices paid. Now 
2 ortrscons. Yo<* Jewelers Bench, 
36479 Ten Mile, between Halsted & 
Haggerty acres* from McOonaJds, 
Farmlrwrion Hfia, 1-800-322-O760 
and Mill Pond Antique GaBerles, 217 
W. Main, across from jhe Ma Pond, 
Brighton, 1-600-236-4641 

LOOKING. FOR an old bathtub with 
daw feet. Got one? please caa me! 
(MO) 756-4787 

WANTED OLO FOUNTAIN PENS & 
related material. Call {8101478-2$ 13 
Of 3l3r925-0600 

1 
ANIMALS 

P€TS/llV€STOCK 
#780-798 

Animal Services 

55 GAUON f*h tank with wood cab-
met, lights, new lifter, alt accessories. 
S200. (313) 261-5704 

Premier Pet Sitters Inc.. 
g years in business 

Family owned & operated pet 
care in your OWN HOME! 

Open ,7 days a week.! 
For the health, exercise, and nutrition 
of your dog. .we otter... dairy dog 
w a Iks." housed King, last minute ser
vice, vacations.- ana holidays. 

. Ottce (810) 680-0733 
Pager (810) 830;5668 

ASK ME Why My Siamese Kittens 
are best pets lor lonely, stressed, 
hearth! '* price 313-593-0619 

BIG. BEAUTIFUL Tiger Tortoise, 
female. Late mom's cat needs 
home (6!0) 647-

CAT - adorable. 5mo Catco. a j shots 
4. spayed Also Kittens. 

810-655-4136 

DESPERATELY seeking 9cod home 
lor 1 yrviemaie.-short harred. gray 
cal Spayed-'dedawed 4 up 10 date 
on shots Cannot live with other cat -
loves dogs Judy 610414-4464 

KITTENS 4 CATS 
For adoption Sat, Sept 21st. 1-4pm 
Old Orchard Theater. Orchard Lk Fid. 
N of 12 M^e. The Cat Connection 

KITTENS.- 2 ma'es, 4 mos Playful 4 
affectionate. Need ldv.ng home. 
Dedawed. shots 810-476-2621 

Q Dogs 

^ H M ^ B M B B M 
ALASKAN malamule puppies. AKC. 
bom Jut. 2.1996. dual champion s<re. 
heaTJi guaranteed (313)697-3963 

AMERICAN ESKIMO 'Miniature. 2 yr 
ma'e with papers, at shots. Good 
wilh kids $150 1313) 261-5704 

BEAGLES - male & female sbtmgs, 
musl take both. $25 each 
* * * • # * * • * * * * * * * * SOLD 

AKC BICHON FRISE PUPS, powder 
putf. heath, guaranteed AJso red 
male toy poodle pup (810)784-5126 

BICHON FRISE puppies Champion 
bred AKC. Healthy w'shots Guaran
teed V/i3 deUer. (517| 278-6557 

BORDER COLUE • p^p Must Sac-
nfce. Pure breed W'cr'ale. SSOO 
Won't Last . (313) 416-7044 

BOXER PUPS - AKC registered. 
darkrbrindle. 11 wks old Champion 
btood!.ne. $600. (313) 522-8033 

BRITTANY. AKC 3 Males Excellent 
huntj>g dogs AHectonate 4 great 
^'Children. $300 (313)1563-2392 

BRITTANY PUPPIES - 6 wVs. Otd. 
9-16. Champion blood tries, very 
good hurting background. 6 females. 
1 mate. . 313-513-6537 

BULLMASTIFF PUPPIES - AKC. 
champion bfoodi.nes. wonderful with 
children, but suspicious ol strangers. 
$600. (£06) 493-5279 

CHIHUAHUA, CREAM, poppy. $325. 
(313) 462;1941 

CHINESE SHARPI puppies - AKC, 
champton bloodline AM wTinldy 4 
ready to go. ; 31.3-541-1436 

COCKER • Registered Black & 
Sifver. 5¼ mo. great with kids Asking 
$250. Call 313-844-7368 Eves: 

DALMATIAN PUPPIES, adorable, 
lovable, shots , included, $250. 

(313) 461-6073 

DAL PUPS - ; 11 weeks. BAER 
tested Hearth guaranteed. 2 adults 
available: 313-563-8996 

ENGLISH BULL dog - Male. 11 mos, 
bhnddle. akc, $1000 Moving, must 
sell. . 313-532-6308 

ENGLISH . SETTER Pups:' AKC. 
Champion bloodline. Taking 
deposits." Ready tale Oct Females, 
$350 - Males. $300. 810-629-2972 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Pups: 6 
months old. large boned. $350. 
Call- . (517) 546--3809 

GERMAN shepherd puppy. "4 mos.; 
pure-bred, looking lor good home. 
$350, negotiable. (Bus )313-3594434 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pUps. AKC. 
bom. Aug. 1996. Males, $350. 
Females, $400. Starter'shots. (313) 
274-S049.pr (313) 336-3766 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - Pups. AKC. 
tsl shots, Vet checked. Ready 9-28. 
$400. (810) 651-3810 

GOiOEN RETRIEVER Puppies. 
AKC champion. Maie'Female 
Light medium & dark. Vet checked & 
Shots. . (810).624-1241 

GOLOERN RETRIEVER Pups. AKC, 
shots, wormed, vet checked, Light 
colored After 5 810-724-1247 

GORDON SETTERS, AKC, born 
6-3-96. great hunting 4 (amity dogs.' 
shots,-wormed, ma'es $300. Cale
donia. 616-891-1377 

LAB PUPPIES -AKC, 1 yellow mate, 
1. chocolate male Vet checked, 
shots, wormed. (810)765-5995 

LAB PUPS: AKC. chocolate, Oew-
ttaws removed and 1st , shots. 
$300-$350. Can: ' (810) 666-3464 

LABRADOR RETREIVER AKC pup-
•p!es, Champion Wood tne.' 

.; (810) 651-1716 

LAB/SHEPHERD - BeautM Love-
able, lyr. Good w.Vlds 4 cats, Well 
behaved- Mona,' 810-542-0662 

MALTESE PUPPIES, Ml blooded, 
• AKC/no papers. Tiny, 8 weeks, $300. 

'(517) 546-8943 

MICH. ANTI Cruelty Pet Adoption 
Sept. 21,11 -4pm. Kittens 4 Puppies 
available pet Supermarket, Frvo 
Mile. Livonia: : 313-422-9340 

MINI OACHSUND, AKC, 1 year old 
male, good dog $200. 
Eves: ' (313) 697-3803 

NEWFOUNDLAND -Zyi.cM brown 
female. (810) 355-4020 

POODLE • Standard, AKC Female, 
Black. Excelent background. 
5 months old. (810) 227-9658 

PUG • Pups, AKC: champton blood
lines. 1#wn' & black, shots, vet 
checked, (313)525-0148 

ROTTWEILER • Pups, AKC, 81rvk». 
champion bloodlines, parents on 
premise*. $350-500. 313 427-4804 

SAMOYEO PUPPY- male, 5 month*, 
AKC, Shots; great with kids! $500. 

(313) 525-4394 

SHEITIE - AKC, female, shots, 
wormed. $325. Sable 4 wtVte. Call 
aftef 4.00 PM 3I3-54M337 

SHEPHERD MiX • 9 mo old, neu
tered, good personality, *» shots. 

* ^ • 810-655-4136 

SHEPHERD MiX to good home onry. 
LovaoW, good w.luds. 5 yrs old. 
toeyad. (81.0) 449-2672 

SHiH-TZU: Smooth c4d maJe. Al 
shots .4 neutered. $250rt>e»t 
CaJ: (810) 67^6862 

SHIH TZU puppies,' champton blood-
kv>«,'hearth guaranteed. CeJ (313) 
564-2862 • 

YORKIE PUPS: 6 Wks. ¢43. 2 mates 
$450, 2 females $550. AKC. regis
tered Vet check. 313-721-6913 

YORKiES - Tiny, AKC. Vet checked. 
; (313) 42*8709 

wmmmmmmmmmm 
, Ho«e*4 
U Equi 

COURBETTE SADDLE, pad, girth, 
teins, stirrups & saddle bag Lfce 
New! Cal. for. Wo: (810) 375-1.648 

FOUR HORSE ttahl toad goose
neck stock trailer 1990 w.'unMished 
living quarters. $4,600.313^76^633 

HORSE drawn wagon, red. Bod-
weiser style w/rubber wheels, excet-
lent conation. $3,000. (8)0)887-3520 

LEARN THE Joy and challenge of 
horseback rkSng. Showcase Stables 
is now orterino Fal) Classes in 
Horsemanship. Learn the care and 
enjoyment ol working with horses on 
the ground and ri&ng. 

Call (810) 684-8768 
Private Lessons for Advanced 4 
Intermediate Riders are available. 

REG. QUARTER HORSE GELDING. 
13ye.ars, 15 3H, excellent traj horse, 
baths, dips, hauls 4 excellent dispo
sition. $1600. . (517) 545-3177 

ST JOHNS Horse Auction coB spe
cial. Sept 21. expecting 200 head, 
lack 11am, horses 1pm. 

(517)836-2300 

TRIPLE 1996 Reg Dun My Irom 
exceptional foundation Quarter 
Horse stock. Out of 'King' bred 
mare. $2,000, (313) 878r0633 

8 YR old btackVhrte Part GeUng. 
wel mannered-needs good home 4 
e^«nenoed hder $4,000 3136440646 

12 VR. QUARTERHORSE Gelding: 
chestnut. 15.1 h. 1250-lbs. 100% 
sound: No bad habtts Serious l/ail or 
working horse Experienced rider. 
SS.OOO'best. , (810)655-4767 

Q Horse Boarding/ 

A l l Commercial 

ACTIVE HUNT£fVJUT^P£fi FARM 
m Oakland County has boarder 

openings. Top quality care, 
810-627-4233 

A PIECE Of Kentucky rolling grass 
paddocks, targe stalls, new fun care 
facility 180x70 indoorf300x300 out
door arena Professional slatted, 
sales 4 lessons available Hunter/ 
Dressage. CaB: (313) 878-5882 

NEW 200X6O fl. indoor arena New 
230x100 outdoor arena Large stalls, 
wash rack. Daily-turn-out Trails. 
$225 a month. E. N. L. Stables, Pry-
mouth 313-453-1616 

W BLOOMFIELD area. 150 acres 
indoor arena. daSy rum-out, excellent 
care Riding lessons available. 

810-360^0520 . 

• T « I Household Pets-

L » W Other 

ADOPT A PET 
Sat. Sept 21, nam-4pm 

Pet SupermarkeJ 
30943 Five Mile Rd. Uvonia 

In association with M^higan Anti-
Crue.T/ Society. For more information 
ca3 (3)3)422-9340 

AFGAN HOUND Pups - 12 weeks 
old seek ideal homes Champion 
parents (810) 625-2775 

BABY BIRDS ••• Sun Conures. Love
birds, Cockatiels. Parakeets 4 many 
more (810) 682-9211 

BIRD SHOW - NEW LOCATION 
N.W.C.C. Annual Bird Show 4 Fair. 
Wayne Co. Community CoBege, 

Haggerty Road. - N o! 1-94 
Sat Sept. 2». 10am - 4pm. 

PUBLIC WELCOME 
Information- Craig - 313-336-9605 

BLUE 4 gold Macaws, hand-fed, 14 
week old babies! $2,000 each. 
Ca»: (313)459-3472 

CANARY HENS $30 each. And 
Green Singers. 
Cat (517) 546-3809 

ENGLISH MASTIFF puppies for sale, 
lawn colored! champtonsh-p biood 
lines, both Dam 4 Sire, home raised 
Parents oh site. 4 females. 1 male. 

(419) 435*431 

7M Pet Services 

DO YOU haver a ferret you can no 
longer keep? Or have you (ound 
one? Foster home avaJable; 
Can Kathy,- (810)227-2356 

Boats/Motors 

• M B H M H 
Aluminum Fishing Boat-16.fi., 40 hp 
Evinrude. cover,- runs excellent, 
trader, extras $1275. 810-473-6483 

ALUMINUM 12 FT. BOAT.. $200. 
SOLO 

ARISTOCRAT 1971 - 19ft. Chevy 6 
cylinder inboard- Good condilton. 
Many xiras. $3500: 313-459-7051 

ASTRO. 1992, 20 ft. FSX, Hsh and 
ski. 200 Merc, Tandem trailer, many 
extras. Excellent condition. $15,600. 

: ; (810) 546-7509 

BAYLINER 1950. 1994, bo».̂ der, 3,0 
LX MARC, w-lrailer, hke new; must 
sell. $7,995. • (313) 514-1415 

BaySner 17-¾1 Capri, bow-nder, 194, 
too many extras, lo list!..Excellent. 
$75CO*ea 8106430752. 810*44-7300 

CARVER 1994 -390. Twin 454, air, 
generator, radar, 220 hrs. Can Steve. 

(810) 642-0938 

CHRIS-CRAFT, 1972 42V 
surveyor says she's perfect! Many 
recent updates, outstanding buy at 
$50,000. (810) 642-0227 

CL-16 FLOOP 1986 -w.lraiier, seats 
6, knotrrVeter, Sghtŝ  motor, lessons. 
More. $3500/BeSi. (810) 795-8171 

COBRA 1979 Jet Ski Boat. 16 ft., 
351 Olds Inboard, with trailer^$3500/ 
best— (517) 546-9495 

CROWNLINE 1993 Bo'wtider - 1 8 
loot, V6, very low hours. Eagle trailer, 
extras. $12700. (810) 553-3265 

FALL SPECIAL 25 fl PC Formula 
1964. Very dean, low hours. 350 
cubto inch. 260 horsepower. AH cap
tain galley 4 head. Custom trailer. 
Reduced $16,500 firm. 

. (810)229-5659 

FOUR WINNS 1968 Cenfta. 200 
deck boat 5 7 V-8, CO, trailer, tow 
hrs., well maintained, $)1,80&%est 
Matthew (6 (0)650-6000 or 646-9037 

FOgflWINNS, 92,190 Horiion, extra 
everything. Cobra V8, stainless steel 
prop, $12,900.610-363.-0450 

GALAXiE 1975 16¾ fl open bow, 
hfcc«d'oot»«d, ISOhp.VotvoPenla. 
Trailer 6 rhore. $1700.313-421-3997 

KAYOT DECK Boat • 20 ft, like new, 
25 hr», 260 Merc Crm'ser, SS prop, 
$7000.313-591-0070/810-349-7174 

LARSON 1969 \T open bow, 130 hp 
Merc, ShoreJander trailer, dearv'runs 

•eal, $5,300. A i» Padderwti.-eler 
t, canopy. $475. (313) 561-6949 IK 

LARSON. 1991,.250, San Marino, 
mid cabin, gafley, 5.7 Merc, r f * t 
»a»r,Lo9dod. $24,500, (810) 820-4165 

LUN0 1990 • i M b c w fidef. £2 
(oader trailer. 115 HP Mercury. Lorarv 
C, VHF, fshfinder, fishhawk. 2 Big 
John ttownrlgrjerv $9995810-5690174 

LUN0 P1K6 Rebel 1993 16\ 25 
hors*0owef, cA mjected, lr«B«r, too 
many, extras to Bit, • $6,000., 

:(61.0)220-6616 

MALI&OU 1995 Response • exoat-
tent cbodrtioft, 60 hour*, $20,000. 
Must seffl .,'"•" (810) 852-1623 

MANITE6 19 fl i»Ar«»«r. 60hort«-
poww Johnson, exooDent cooSfcon. 
$l50grt*s». . (313) 941-3208 

REGAL 1968 • 360 COMMOOORE • 
Express Crulsef. Cherry, $68,700. 
Call - : (610) 645-6459 

Boats/Motors 

RlNKER 1993, open bi)w *i*ti Iraiter, 
18¾ n., 4,3 LX, VB. low hovrt. cove/. 
tiq,500(81t>) 736-0269 • 

SAILBOAT 22 loot Rhode*, pocket 
cruiser, furtng saas. trailer, jingle 
hander, loaded. $10,000-
Crt i : (313)425-5451 

Saiboa 11» se> with IraSer; $1200. 
Sietecti dotty, $200. . 

(313) 425-9366 

SAH.BOAT . 1974 PY 23 
Classic.. Blue panel deck. 
White hufl, swing' keel. 
$4600>t>esL 810-689-6769 

SEA DOO 1993 • XP. Good cones, 
bori. New engirt*, trailer. $3500.'or 
Best Offer. (810) 683-2140 

SEA NYMPH 1968 16½ ft. 40HP 
Johnson; We wen > extra's, tracer. 
Runs great) $4000. 313-525*979 

SEARAY 1969 AJ - 27/, twin 205. 
excellent condition, Jow hrs, camper 
6 cockpit canvas. (313) 561-6597 

SEARAY 1989 220 cuddy cabin, 
23¾1. IOB, low hrs. 8¾ ft beam. 
Excellent! $16,500. 810*47-8937 

SEARAYOER 14 ft, 1994, low hours, 
fu-fy equipped, skies, lie jackets. 

(810) 698-7958 

SEARAY 1994. 20ft, Bowrider, less 
than 30 hrs. ExoeCenj condition. 
$15,000. • ' (810) 620-9893 

SUfiFISH 14' sal*oat Good-condt-
tion. $500. Car rack extra, $75 

(810) 932-1183 

THOMPSON 90, 21* Cu«ass 205 
with Shoreiander trailer, bowrider, 
Mercruiser. Inboard'outboard drive, 
teal 4 white $9950. Financing 
ava.lablet ; (313)453-7500 

D0NMASSEY 
J-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth: • 

THOMPSON 1993 26 Santa Cru.se, 
merc.5.7 liter, 8'6" beam, sleeps 6. 
loaded, eag'e trailer bunk. Excellent 
condition. $26,000. 313-464-7337 

TWO 1994 Tigershark Baracuda 
waverixiners Excellent. Used 1¼ 
seasons. Double trater 4 hoist lsl 
$8500 lakes aB 810-887-1071 

USED PONTOON boats lor sale. 
Several to choose from. -Portage 
Marine, Inc. (3)3) 426-5000 

YAMAHA 1996 Superjet extras. 62 
mph, less than 20 hours used. $5800 
firm.. . Pager: 610-308-5046 

YAMAHA 1995 WaveVehture 4 
WaveRaxJer Jet Ski's • w.'double 
trailer, used 1 full season, tow hours, 
good as new $10.500.810-644-E4?4 

m 
Boat Parts/ 

Equipment/Service 

SHORE STATION boat. Ml 2600 
pound capacity. 1987. $1000-

(810)685-7591 

W M l l M I 

Boat/Vehicle 

Storage 

AUTO STORAGE. Healed space 
avalaWe 810-478-6739 

(313) 953-0200 

NEED MORE GARAGE SPACE' 
Year round car storage 

Caa after 6pm 
(313) 422-2474 

STORAGE 
Cars, Boats. Trailers, Motor Homes. 
Etc Covered, secure, reasonable 
rales White Lake. (810) 687-2767 

STORAGE 
For antique cars For more 

mformar.on cat (313)531-1611 

WINTER BOAT STORAGE 
Only $2 sqft. outside; $3 50 
sq « inside. 24 hr. Guard Ser
vice, Healed Restrooms. Bub

bling starting' at $600. MarWey 
Mame. 31300 N. R/ver Rd, Harrison 
Twp See us at the Metro Beach Boat 
Show. CaU ;. 810^469-6000 

M I M H H M B M i a t i w Motorcycles/ 

Minibikes/Go-Karts 

WANT TO BUY: looped, 1968 Or 
newer. Call 313-353-6876 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1988 FLHS 
Eiectrarfide- Sport, extra chrome. 
$12.500. After 6pm: 81O664-S503 

HARLEY.DAV1SON 1973 • Sportster. 
1st yr, for front disc 6 electric start. 
$350aBest. (313)459-7051 

HARLEY. 1996 Sportster custom, 
windshield, saddle "bags, plenty ot 
chrome. $10.500.t)est 313-326-3022 

HONDA 1696 CBR F3 - 1600 miles. 
Shoel HeJmel. Never raced. $6700 or 
best Cati: . (313)535-3608 

HONDA CR 250 1995 Excellent con
dition. New FMF pipe 4 sprocket tow 
hour. $3,400: Eves: 313-522-7394 ' 

HONDA. ̂ .Shadow Deluxe. 2 lone. 
200 rrvies.-2 helmets. ShowToom 
condition. $3500. (810)-698-2477. . 

HONDA 1994 Shadow V t 1100, 
showroom condition, musl sell. 1500 
miles. S6195 (517) 548-4084 

HONOA 1994.'VLX Shadow, tka 
new, Wack, Bccessories,3,i00miles, 
$4,000.(313)98)-2846. 

KAWASAKI - KL 250. Less than 200 
miles. $1500.13651.0(161. Leave mes-
.saga at ' - ^ 810-975-6142 

MOPED1 Yamaha Ra2. 516 mites. 
3 years old. $600. (810) 647-4598 

MOTOGUZZI 1972€tooradd. 650CC, 
equipped with poPce accessories, 
beautiful bike.$2500 313-207-5311 

SUZUK11995 PR 350 - electric start, 
excellent $4,000. Can Joet Days, 
810-960-5550. Eves. 8(0-960-6121 

SUZUKIT975GT750- 21.000mles, 
fuil lairing w.towers, runs; great. 
Reasonable/must sen. Ca» Paul I 
(eavo message: 313-422-8575 

SUZUKI RM125 1996, low hours, 
mint cortd*orf. prc-tapers, clutch, (ire 
$3,60ateest. -. , . (313) 390-1401 

YAMAHA 1994 Virago, 535, new in 
1996, low mHes, extended warranty 
to'4-1-2000. Marry accessories, must 
see. $5,Q00/best (313) 591-4250 

YAMAHA 1382 Vision 550cc. 1300 
miles, must se5. $l50&best. Dan 
(810) 466-6592. 

YZ 1994 125 F-1 Suporcross. Show
room condition'. Raced 3 races. 
$2895. .: : (810)2200447 

m | 1 Recreational 

U Vehicles 

CAR TOTE from Carnpino World, 
regular si?e. 1,800 mifes, »750. 

(3)3) 425-5944 

DUTCHMEN 1991, 30 ft. immaculale 
condition, loaded, $9,250. 

.(313) 692-6512 

M Snowmobiles 

POLARIS 650 RXL - w'reveree, (400 
mites. $4200. Arctic Cat, 700ZR, 
2600 * miles, $4700. WKh Many 
extras;-1\« new. (313) 5)3-7355 

SKI-DOO 1996 Formula Z -. brand 
new- $5400' 
Potans 1994 XLT • tow m'eage; 
$3400. , : 614-577-8021 

YAMAHA 1995 VMAX 600 -'excel
lent condition. $4S00A*st. ' • 

• . , (313) 937-1674 

SB Camjpers/Motor. 
HomescTrailera. 

ALLEGRO, 1964 -28(1 Sleeps 8, 
«xoalent condrton. Low rrttos, $ 15.000/ 
best After 5pm. • 3)3-425-4187 

AMERICAN BY Cobra • 28 ft, J989,-
Ford chassis, Class C, 41,000 rhMJ. 
loaded, exccn«rH condition, $23,500. 

. evesrwknds (313) 453-1222 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1996 

j l Juni Cars Wanted Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailerg 

COACHMAN 1990 MotQrhome, 
24,000 nvJes. 1 owner, generator, 
awning, basement model. Ford 
ChaslS. $26,500.- 313-464 8660 

COBRA 1994 • Cordoba. Class A 
Motor Home. 34ft. long; wide body. 
Basement model. Fqrd 460, dual «ir, 
hydraulic jacks, towing pkg. 7yr. Ext. 
warranty, generator. Marry Extra). 
1 1 . 5 0 0 mi les . $ 4 5 , 0 0 0 . 

3)3-425-9218 

COLEMAN 1993 Chesapeake Pop
up Sleeps 7, excellent con46oo. 
$3500, (810) 740-0282. after 5om 

COLEMAN 1991 Pop-up Arcadia, 
A-1 conditiori. • Steeps 6. screened 
porch, shower. $3740.8t,O^66-5J0i 

CRUISEA1RE 1976-Good iondtion. 
new trres'exhaust $6500.-Ca« 

. (3)3) 459-7051 . -

DEER HUNTERS' special. 20 ft. 
Nomad trailer, stove, refrigerator, 
furnace, air conditioner. $i500.fcest 

(517) 546-7382 

FIFTH WHEEL .)976 • Nu-Wa - 32ft. 
Self contained Loads ol storage Full 
bath $6000.t>est (313) 427-3069 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 1987 • 40ft, 
Cat Diesel pusher. 45.000 miles, 
washer, dryer, generator, air. loaded 
$72,000. (810) 645-6106 

JAMBOREE RALLY 1987. Oass C 
26 ft 33.800 miles, very clean. 
Sleeps 6, $16,900 810-543-2772 

UAYCO 1995. Pop up Shower, toilet. 
screened porch, overhead cupboards 
4 more. $5800 (313) 427-3926 • 

JAYCO 1990 Pop-Up - sleeps 6. ice 
box. furnace, awning'screeri room, 
$3.3O0r-besl (313) 531-6997 

MALLARD 1967 27 Ford 460, 
34.000 m.les, air, generator, awning, 
extras. $16,900 810-553-4599 

PALAMINO. 1986 pop-̂ P- sleeps 6, 
cooler, gas slove. screen room. 
$1,200 (810) 689-6108 

PALOMINO 1993 Fold-A-WaH - Like 
new, hot runmng water 4 Many 
extra's' S5300. (313) 937.-3694 

REAL-LITE. 12 loot pick-up camper. 
loaded A>r. m<rowave. stereo, 
power TV anlenna. wred for cable, 
eic. Excellent (313) 728-4740 

ROCKWOOD 1991 - Pop-Up 
Camper Good Condton $2uO0. 

(810) 619^0126 

ROCKWOOD. 1996. used 2x, lodge, 
slove. furnace, screen room, sleeps 
6. S4 200t rm. 313-421-7616 

1978 SCOTTlE • 16 fl , very good 
condition m'out. fut.y self-contained. 
$1,950 I best 1313) 467-4851 

SHASTA CAMPER TRAILER. IS 
loot HUNTER SPECIAL, completely 
seif-conlai'ned, must see to apore-
ciale (810) 350-1282 

STARCRAFT 1993Pop-up • 12 fool. 
opens 10 24. excellent cond.Lon 
Loaded $4,895 (810) 360-6077 

SUNL1NE. --(992. 22 ft. a/, stereo, 
awfting. $8,000. 9am-6pm. call 
313-730-8866. af.er 6 313^459-6124 

TRAVEL MASTER 1995 - C 26ft 
Loaded. 12.300 mi'es, Ford 460, 
Oueen bed. $37,500 (810)682-3748 

TRAVEL MASTER. 1987, 34« Class 
A, Che-̂ y chassis, generator, 2 AC'S, 
lots ol exlras, S28.5O0 

(517)546-9369 

TRAVEL TRAILER 1973 -Carnage 
22 fl long Sleeps 4 Very good con-
di'jon S2500 (810) 476-1739 

UTILITY TRAILERS, new sing'e 
3500 lb axle. 4 « 8 $525. 5 x 8 $565. 
5x10 $625 Landscape trailers 6 x 
10,$6906x 16tandem.$1,550 Will 
bu--ld lo your speotcaiions Tandems 
available Car earners from $1195. 
Golden Trailers, 1810)632-5612.7-7, 
Mon-Fn. 9-5. S«l 

VIKING 1987 ExceSent cond.ton 
Kmg'queen bed S'eeps 7 Furnace, 
awning! electric brakes Call 
Chuck 313-931-1714 

WINNEBAGO 1993 Ch.efta'.n, 33. 
12,000 mles. top condtion TV. 
VCR. $43,900 (810) 471-3104 

WINNEBAGO. 1986. Clean; loaded, 
period running, low m.'eage, sell,no 
because of heanh 313-416-4236 

WiNNE8.AG01989. Efahdon. 34 ft , 
Chevy motor,- 27,000 miles, steer 
sale, loaded Excellent cond.tion. 2 
aj-s.buJt4n color TV, VCR. CD. CB. 
micro, cassette player, sleeps 5-6.. 1 
owner. S28.500 (610) 352-2892 

HUNTER ALIGNMENT RACK 
Upgraded to do 4 wheel alignments: 
SeOOBest Otter. (313) 459-7051 

: « ¥ f U Auto/Truck.Parts 

[ f l l l j i f t Service 

CORVETTE 1986-1996 smoked 
glass top. original equpment. $700. 
Call after .5pm. (810) 669-4231 

FORDPARTS. l940!V-8engneand 
transmission: ooijip'ete suspension 
Wheels, beauty rings, hub caps: Call 
tor price! ••- (313) 937-3628 

[ • ¥ | 5 1 Auto Financing 

GM 
- FORD 
CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEES 

0 DOWN 
BAD CREOIT NO 

.CREOIT- OK ,. 
Special a.ulo-loans avail
able one year Job required. 
24 hour approval. Call 

Used Cars At; . 
(313) 261-6900 • 

Olson Olds 
Livonia 

m | 1 Autos.Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks -. 

We buy with tntegrity. 
Please call Jet Benson Car Co 

.-'.' (313) 562-7011 

AWARD 1987 • 30 ft. travel tracer. 
easy fowirig, toadeci. exceUcnt eorv*-
too. $15,000. 810-563-1436 

WE BUY 
CARS & TRUCKS 
We pay mora than anybody! • 

•At makes 4 models wanted... 
WB b:iy lease turn-ins too! 

•CASH WAITING NOW-
. Ask for John or Lou Ward 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK - TSUZU- SUZUKI 

GM TRUCK CENTER 
(313)729-2000 

lol tree 1-600-340 5700 ' 

BOUNDER 1990½ • 341. 2 tVs. VCr, 
dual aK, . generator, microwave. 
hydrautto levefers. (610) 673-6064 

CLASS C Motornom* -1990 Dafnoo. 
24 ft, 14.500 miles, Ford 460 EFl. 
many extras, $19,900. SOLOI 

• • ^ M ^ i B M M 

ALL AUTOS-fOP$$ 
Junkod, wrecked ol running. 

E & M: 474-4425 
. Evenings: 313460-4060 . 

NEW YORKEa 1978, good for parts. 
440 engirie; 4 brand new trea You haul 
away. fcSObest (313) 266^6248 

WESTSIDE TOWING: Rurrtng and 
Junk care WANTED! W * pay more 
than'any locaJ yard: Call-

(313)631-0461 

WESTStDE TOWING: Running and 
Junk cars WANTED! Wrfl pay more 
than any local yard. Ca»: •' 

- ( 3 1 3 ) 531-0461 

Trucks For Sale 

• ATCHINSON FORD 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

C H E V Y 1994 Silverado 
Extended, automatic, diesel. 
$18,995. 
FORD 1991 E-150 Conversion 
Van. automatic, air, one owner, 
low miles' $5495. 
EXPLORER 1993 XLT. 4 door. 
4x4, 33,000 miles, one owner 
$16,995. 
JEEP 1995 Cherokee Sport,'4 
door, 4x4. automatic, loaded, 
one owner. $17,995. 
DODGE 1994 Dakota Club Cab, 
4x4, V -8, automatic, loaded, one 
owner. $15,995. 

9800 BELLEVILLE ROAD 
(313)697-9161 

CHEVROLET. 1995, S-lO. 4 cyfnder. 6 
speed. CO. Burgundy. Clean. Sharp 
truck. $8200 or best (810) 396^72¾ 

CHEVROLET 1978 - *i ton; 454 
cum., crew cab. automatic. 5th 
wheel 4 Reese hiiches. newer bat
tery, $l.«XVbest 313-455-0664 

CHEVY 1992, black 4x4 Z-71 oft 
road sport side, fully loaded, very, 
very mint, 6 disc CD changer, sun
roof, brand new tires 4 brakes., must 
see to appreciate. 63,000 miles, 
$15,900. Serious inquiries only. After 
5pm 810-350-1427 

CHEVY 1993 Cube Van-14 ft, 1 Ion. 
automatic V8 42,000 mies $13,500-

313-427-9747 

CHEVY DUALLY, 1993, 454 t>g 
block. 83.000 mi'es. no rust. $5,000/ 
best . (517)223-0284 

CHEVY, 1989 Pickup - SrfverSdO 250. 
2nd owner, many extras. exccCent 
condbon. $7000. (313) 931-6560 

CHEVY 1994 S-iO. extended cab. 
low mles: amlm cassette, great 
condition. $11,000 810-489-9063 

CHEVY 1995 S-10.LS package, 4x4 
extended cab, excellent $!6.49S, 
(810)986-5114 (810)293-1595 

CHEVY 1989 S-10 pickup - auto-
rhatic. V6, 4x4, W»cX bedilner, 
87.800 rrvies, $3600.313-420-0262 

CHEVY. 1993 SOO pick-up, 30,000 
'rti.'es. wrn» cap. very clean. $8,000 
or best Musl sell 313-326-4244 

CHEVY 1989 S-10 Tahoe 74,000 
miles. CD. sunroot. full betfiner, 
alarm $550Obest (313) 522-0634 

O&E 

Trofb For Sale 

fORfr l » t F150 , Lots of new 
pans. Not a work truck. $4.00Ot**t 
Offer. Cadi (313) 368-8228 

FORD 1994 F150 FK*-up. 6cyW>der. 
automatic, red. JH 1.494. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1 W , F250, pick-up, h|c« 
condition, big 8. $3699 
TYME AUTg • (313) 45»5566 

tFORD 1987 F250 
Runs good. »1000 

(810)665-9210 

FORD F150 1*95 Super Cab. auto-
matica'if cassette, bed liner, 20.000 
mee*. $15,995. . ' . 
OEMUER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 F-1SOSuper Cab 4 x 4-
Wen kept low rrvieag*. $19,500. 

(810) 547-5961 
* • *• " X t T ^ f • ' • ' " • • • • ! • • • — . - ^ - . . -

FORD^1997. F-150. 4 X 4. Flair* 
side,' Red.' lertai package, • every 
option. $26,000. (8)0) 437-7303 

FORD, 1995 F-150, XLT, a*. Stereo. 
t3l, M power, lumbar seat, aluminum 
wheels, $16,000. 313-459^650 

FORD 1991, F150, XLT, Mack. air. 5 
speed, • 66,000 rrtfes; cap. dean, 
$73001>«*t.i . ' (610) 476-1574 

FORD, 1994, F-15Q. XLT. extended 
cab, loaded! 65,000 hwy. rmies. rriny 
$16,000. (S1Q) 34S-1402 

FORD 1691 F-150 XLT Lariet 
supercab. 4 x 4, loaded. 8 foot bed 
w*itct» $10,000/t6St 810-471.7371 

FORD 1995 F-160 XLT Supercab -
CD, Tonneau cover, becaner, 22,000 
mles, $16,000 (313)397-2457 

FORD 1996 Fl 50 XLT Super Cab. 
4x4. .V8. automatic, fut power. 
10,000 miles. $21,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 72)2600 

FORD 1992 - F-150 XLT Super 
Cab. Power̂  V8. alarm with auto
matic start. $9950. 810-669-1560 

FORD 1990 F250XLT, V, Ton; 351. 
V8, cruise, W. air, 48.000 miles. 
$10,490 -
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD, 1992 F-150, XLT trim, 49,000 
miles, cap, overdrive, undercoaled, 
immaculate, $8,700. 313-425-9496 

FORD, 1965 Ranger, looks' 4 runs 
good, no rust, $1,400 -v best, Cal: 
(810)6694340 . ' . . . • 

SM 
Classifications 754 to 824 (•)3K 

Trucks For Sale 

FORD 1992 • Ranger. XLT. V6, 
Ssoeed, Ck* cab.air. cruise, tow 
mles. xtras. $6900 313-721-6366 

FORD 1990 • XLT. Lariat. Automat* 
V8. Cap, running boards, 45,000 
mae*. loaded. Excellent condition. 
Retiree. $11,500. .313^454-4153 

FORO 1994, XLT, Lariet. H wo pick 
up. sport wheels, 8 cylinder, 30.000 
miles, factory warranty. $11,900 wilh 
onry. $99 down. , . 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5666 

F-150 1994 4x4 52,000 miles, cfeah,-
wea cared lor/many extras. $14,500/ 
best (810) 474-2770 

CMC 1995 Jimmy IT.', running 
boards, alarm, black. beauty, cofy 
$22,995. (313)463-4411 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

CMC SONOMA 1992, 44.000 mles. 
a»\ cruise alarm, much more Excel
lent cond^on, $6900. 810-566-9419 

GMC 1993 Sonoma SLS. V6. 5 
speed, air.'cruise, cassette. 33.000 
rrwles, warranty, $7999. 8)0-649-2694 

G.MC 1963 Suburban. D.esel. Runs 
good, body good, 126.000 miles. 
Asking $3500 (313) 397-0425 

CMC 1962 Suburban Sierra Classic 
desei, 14.000 rmies, fully rebuilt, 
greal mechanicaty. needs body 
work $3500 (517>546->849 

OMC. 1993 S-15, 4 3 V6, Sports 
suspension, air, wedge cap, tilt, 
cruise, power, $8,000 810-777-1566 

ISUZU 1991 FTR 22' Reeler box. 
diesel Speoal Today' $13,988 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

ISUZU 1991 FTR 22 Reeler box. 
cteset Special Today! $13,968 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

MAZDA 1987 5 speed, bedftner. 
48000 miles, best ofleri.SOLD 

NISSAN 1987 • 5 speed. 90.000 
mile's, reliable. $1600. Maida 1988 -
King Cab. $2500. (313) 261-5562 

FOP.D 1995 Ranger, 12,000 mi'es. 
low payments! WOW! $9700 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 • 

FORD RANGER 1994 Splash. 3 0 
Her M.T.. 34.000 miles, very clean, 
loaded,'sunroof, extras'stored win
ters. $9750 810-349-5678 

FORD 1991 Ranger 4x4 loaded, 
excellent condition, must sell. Asking 
$6300. 313-721-1039 

FORO 1988 Ranger XLT - emended 
cab, V8, of ey; n« w eng;ne.'clutcrvVes> 
exhaust $4,450. (313) 592-1438 

-FORD RANGER XLT 1994 - 37.000 
mile's. 5 speed. Air. $9000 

(610) 548-0045 

CHEVY 1990. Suburban. SirvoradO, 
125,000 m.les; Silverblack. loaded. 
very dean, $8500 (810) 477-6668 

CHEVY 1982 SI0 V-6. manual 
Good solid truck S2500t>est 

(810) 661-4372 

DAKOTA 1996 Oub Wagon SLT.V6. 
automate, air. Iu!i pow-er, sport 
wheels Ike new' $16,995 

Uvoma Chrysler-Plymouth 
(J13) 525-7604 

DODGE DAKOTA 1995. Extended 
cab, V-6, loaded, assume lease pay
ments. $2l$'mo (810) 669-2809 

DODGE DAKOTA 1993, S11.000. 
Leave message 313-770-4143 

DODGE DAKOTA Sport 1993 -
49.000 mries. New tres. 5 speed, 
exlended warranty $7690 Must sell 

(810) 449-1424 

OOOGE - 1995 Ram Sport. Black 
4x4. SLT package, bed^ner. Ton
neau cover, traJer h<Kh. In».aty CO. 
tinted wvidows. Perlormance ch.p, 
Flowmaster exhaust $20,000. 

. (313).464-0853 

DODGE 1996 Ram Sport, red, 4x4. 
loaded.- 5000 miles, new. $21,900 

;" (8)0) 650-6309 

EXPLORER 1992 XLT, 4 door. 
leather, moonroof, aulomaK, air, 
loaded, green: $12,992. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1993 -F-4S0. Automat*, 12ft 
bed, desei. 36,000 mles'. ExcefeM 
condton $16,500. (313) 427-6359 

FORD 1995 Ranger XLT. 12.000 
miles Immaculatar $11,488. 
OLSON OLPS (313) 261-6900 

FORD 1996 Ranger XLT, stick, black, 
sterei* CO. bedt«er. 6000 miles, no 
a», $9860., 313-621-8355 

RANGER 1994 Splash, air. power 
sleering. power brakes, anvfm cas
sette, tow miles. Only $9983. 

I -HIE DIG STOM.' 
CAMP8EII DODGE 538 1S( 

RANGER 1994 'Splash' alurninum 
wheels, bug guard, • 32.000 rrvies 
$9,494. • 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

SU:URBAN. 1993. GMC. SLE! 4 
v>heel drive, trailer package, like new, 
33.000 mfcs. $21000 (810) 625-93« 

SUBURBAN 1991. 59.000 M''es. 
loaded custom running boards. 
$14,300, (810) 477-8136 

SUBURBAN 1990. 8 passenger/4 
wheel dnve. New engrie/Viarranry. 
tres. brakes, exhauswaded • tow 
package Before 9pm 8.10652-6224 

SUBURBAN 1988 Sitveradp - Excel
lent condton. loaded $6,200 
Call: (313) 416-5379 

SUBURBAN 1994 - 2 WD. 20,000 
miles. $19,500 
* * * * * * * * * * * • * * # * S O L D ! 

TAHOE 1996. 4 Ooor. 4 WD. dark 
green, brown leather. CO, 7500 
rriles, $30,500 810-3058716 

pver 
inyaice*! 

on select '96 models! 

1996 Tacomas 1996 Corollas 
CAMRYS • CELICAS • TRUCKS 

BUYorLEASE 

FORD. 1996 F-150, automatic, OO,. 
a r. dual tanks, liner, aluminum cap ŵ  
tool box 4 : carrier, • hitch, slereo. 
Sl5.5O0.best (810) 360-6925 

FORD 1988 F-150 • 6 cylinder auto
matic. 50.000 on engne 4 transmis-
son. bod/good shape, cap. S3.000, 

Caa w^dys 8-4pm: 810-353-5747 

FORD 1995 F-150 extended cab 4 x 
4. 16.000 Mtes. loaded $21,500 • 
(313) 390-7272, pgr 1-800-983-8790 

ill OFFER ENDS 
SEPT. :i(), 1996! 

Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR1989. alf. Crviia, arn/Im 
cassette. V 0 * * * * - $3.800r*«sl 

' . - (610) 693-0301 

AE ROSTAR 1990, 30 , «lr. pbwW. 
cruise, stereo, rear wipar, must **t 
$5,500t>est.: . ,(810) 471-2968 

AEROSTAR • 1992. Eddie Bauer 
extended, new tires', brakes, muffler, 
Excellent. 66.000 m4«». $7350. 

810-476-9674 

AEROSTAR, 1991, Edcke Bauer, 
extended. AWD, 69.500 miles, 
excellent. $8,900. 313-459-2259 

AEROSTAR 1991 • Eddia Bauar, 
extended, loaded, 4 WD, trailer pkg. 
new shocks 4 brakes, 83.000 milas. 
$7,200. (810) 626-2165 

AEROSTAR 1969 Eddie Bauer, 
66000 miles, nice, $4200. 

(610) 435 6202 -

AEROSTAR 199) - Electronic 4 
wheel drive, regular length Interior/ 
exterior exceBenl condilion. 106.000 
miles. $4500 firm. 810-478 8780 

AEROSTAR 1991. extended, 61,000 
mites. I owner, attte. exlended war
ranty. $5999 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5566 

AEROSTAR, )995. EXT, 7 pas
senger. 4 bier, loaded, orvy 16,000 
miles Warranty. Listed al $24,000 
new. Askng $18.900 (313) 537-3727 

AEROSTAR LX Plu* Sport, 1993¾. 
red, Original owner, 20,500 miles. 
$11,550. (3)3) 591-3498 

AEROSTAR 1991 stretch model with 
Eddie Bauer, forest green. 85,000 
miles. $7,500. (810) 649-5496 

AEROSTAR, 1990 XL Extended 
Excellent condition, regular mainte
nance Clean interior, highway miles 
$5.200feest 810-477-0064 

AEROSTAR 1991, XL, ful power, air, 
radiortape. excellent condition, new 
tires $6650besl (810) 555-0626 

AEROSTAR • 1986 XLT, air, cower, 
crurse. new brakes'«xhausv\ire». 
102.000 mles. $2200. 810-689-0306 

AEROSTAR 1994 XLT. extended, 
sport version, loaded, towing 
package, 40.000 miles. Excetent 
condition' $15,900 (313) 459-4902 

AEROSTAR.' 1989 XLT, 110,000 
n-ules. runs great, newer tires.'brakes. 
some rusl. $2500: SOLD 

AREOSTAR 1989 XL. air, new tires, 
battery, brakes, loaded, sharp! Runs 
great $3295 (313)728-0579 

ASTRO 1 »96 LT • Fury loaded, black 
w.'orey interior. 8 passenger. 11,000 
rales $22,000be$t 313-525-5013 

ASTRO 1991. van, exlended, futly 
loaded, complete service history. 
TYME does ri agam. $1421 below 
black book, onry $89 down. 20. 
rrwnule credl approval by phone 
OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5666 

ASTRO VAN 1992 loaded, verv 
dean..very w'e8 maintained. 70.000 
highway mi $8.800 810 661-4286 

ASTRO VAN 1989 - 101,000 miles, 
rebuilt engine-95.000 nVes No rust 
Runs great $3500. 810:476-)165 

.S'ctk* (o Bojer. iWw «M» loUl ind*in Uatxy hcj Axk i.-«l »*,trtisL"< u«cut»o 
«isessp«iu, izi i« tx* • net f*rtory cust jtvi lo li* dfilrr IT> ir.vacf ciy i!*> r̂ * 
rtflea the i&initi ««t t/ tht v thid* i'jt to tf< potj.^ J d fMt r rrtito. iBo»ir<«. 
&«or^»^iacratjit»iirdsf>Txat)«i^'.-tourweri^L,3U!!e(J»«^^ Sli* 
ndaAtt <• Riaiaet; Ur^ Crvistt RAV 4 ud AoJoo, 

2027 & TELEGRAPH • DEARBORN 
2 Blocks South of Michigan Avenue 

313-561-6600 

m Mini-Vuis 

CARAVAN 1968 SE V« • Alf. privacy 
glass, tow mflaa. stored wtntar*, 
took* A runs axcaeaol. (4700rb«sL 

Evw: 810-681-4898 

CARAVAN 1994. V-6, cruts*. locks, 
cassette, biack gjasa. 40,000 mfcjs. 
n«w braa $11,700. (8)0) 661-451» 

OOOGE 1992 -Caravan. Good con
dition. White, 4 cylinder. $3700,t>«st 
Aftar 6. (313) 534-5866 

OOOGE 1990 Caravan LE, power 
windowtV>cks; air, Infinity sound, 
alwp, $6,000. (610) 524-0246 

OOOGE CARAVAN 1987 < LookV 
runs good. New tires. $2,900 After 
6pm: (8)0) 474-3662 

DODGE 1991 Caravan, 47000 miles, 
meticulously maintained., sports 
packaga. excellent condibon, $7750. 

- (313) 416-4249. 

OOodE CARAVAN Se. 1992. bu* in 
dual carseats. M ppwar, loaded, 
80,000 miles $8295. (810) 437-3464 

DODGE 1992 - Caravan SE V6. 7 

rassenger. tinted glass. Must Sell 
9700. (810)473-5449 

DODGE 1992 Grand Caravan LE, 
3.3 V6. 60,650 milas. loaded, seats 
7. $9,995. (810) 879-5848 

DODGE GRAND Caravan 1993 -
40.000 mdes. F.xcetlehl conditioft 
$12,500. . (810) 641-2568 

FORD AEROSTAR 1989. Excellent, 
Eddie Bauer, loaded, high mdes. 
Runs great $4.B0afcest 

(810) 229-7304 

GMC SAFARI 1993 SLT Extended. 8 
passenger, rear air, dutch doors, 
Rrtch, $12,900 (810)373-4222 

GM 1990 SAFARI. SLE. Nack. 
extended, loaded, 7 passenger. 4 
buckets, 70000 hi-way miles, original 
owner. $750O'offer. 

(810)641-5932. 

GRAND CARAVAN. 1991. LE. 
loaded, wtnle. 65.000 rmies Sharp/ 
cfean $11,000.best 313-981-5341 

GRAND CARAVAN t989 - Loaded1 

V-6. power steering brakes/windows. 
92.000 rmies. $4000. 3)3-538-1327 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993SE-loaded, 
sharpl Metallic red. warranty musl 
see! $10,900/1>rm (810) 625-3564 

GRANO VOYAGER 1992 LE • 33. 
VS.. Wen maintained ExceJenl con
dition 103K. $7495. 810-477-8775 

GRAND VOYAGER. SE 1968. high 
mites, runs greal, loaded, special 
trim, $3,000 (B10) 626-7707 

MERCURY 1993 • Villager GS, 
Excellent condition, low miles. 
$11.60O'or Best Offer. 810-220-3287 

MITSUBISHI 1993 Expo, all wheel 
drive, 7 passenger, exlras, excelent 
condition $13,500. <810) 524-4965 

MITSOBiSHI 1995 -Expo. 5 door. 
Sport wagon, sunroof, loaded. 
Excellent $16,000. 517-545-3492 

v#?M*& 
1992 ESCORT LX 

Great Transportation. 
onerjwner. 

$ 3495 
1994 DODGE DAKOTA 

CLUB CAB SLT 
vt mfc ifO-jM.HikUnJiteTotsisarx 
fctrjjij cap. or* W00O v* e*« nte 

M 3.500 
1996 STRATUS 

24 I6VMO IcyWJf *Jto. u,po«< 
wmdows 4 kxks. cruse «. A.M.FM r » M 
caisera Onry 50mSes'Sa*rousanc*' $ 14.900 

1994 DODGE DAKOTA 
CLUB CAB SPORT 4x4 

V6 tub-air.powerwmdows4locks 
cruse. U. 4 wheel ASS, overhead 
consols, AUFM slereo. casseo* 

»16.200 
1994 GRAND CHEROKEE 

LAREDO 4x4 
6 cyWide'. aula air.pcwcr wihclowiVxks 
4 sea'i. enjise. t*. Wniry sound. iear«r. 

«1 r« *>V 29.000 a* Owner rritt 
$20,900 

1980 MERCEDES 
450 SLC 

Very coflocttte1 Cal for details' 

«8995 
1989 FORD F-150 

XLT LARIAT 
V8. am* Hi. power wmdowsVxM. 

OTUS4 M. 4x4.2« 000 cna owner mtos 

M 1,900 
1994PONTIAC 

GRAND AM 2 DOOR 
Auto, u, power Ucks. cruue, (k. AUFM 
. stereo casseO*. akiriinfTi whooij ' 

«9450 
199S CHRYSLER LHS 

3 i VS. aulo. air, power wlndowSlcck] 4 
seaU, CAXsa,«, IrAV/ iOLrd leatwr 

'20 000 crxt owner mies. 

M 8,900 
1996 DODGE RAM 1500 

SLT SPORT CLUB CAB4x4 
5 » 360 V8, autd a*, power wrcxTNitxks 
4 star. ovsa. 14. taval convanence trjler 

Km, al fit toys1 Orty 100 rrd«s' 

Catt tor details! 

Dick Scott QctiLw 
684 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Plymouth 

451-2110 »962-3322 

OPEN: Mon & Thurs. 9-9:Tues . Wed . Fri. 9-6: Sntutday 9-3 

WVERICK . PARTS. 1973. good 
prices; camper w-.try>ut canvas. $300 
Good for hunters gear. 313^61-9064 

RANCH 8 ft. red l.bergtass cap 
Made for a pre-1994 ful size Dodge 
pick-up S350 313-207-3632 

1973 350 rebuldabie. new«r heads 
Also 350 Turbo, S200t>oth or Will 
separaie, (313) 459-8226 

TRUCK CAP - irwjigo blue from 1994 
Chevy 1500 srtort bed Uke new. 
S2S0. . (313)266-0784 

r\iit ^ 

vt\ 
f>ffi#'$%^j>&%>ffig, 

. 

1 6 ''.'>.6-->n;»t n< 
* $ ' • • 

t f-

. Lease a New 1996 

Saab 900 S Convertible. 

$ 
PER 
MO. 

ityp vour owv\ ro 

HF Junk Cars Wan t<4 

AARON PAYS MORE! 
Turn thai junk, running, wrecked 

car into cash 313 842-1275 

1815 Maplelawn Drive 

O F T R O Y (810) 643-6900 
'Based on 36 month dosed end Jeaw with approved credtt, with 10,000 miles per year. 15c per mile over,$2000 cap cost reduction. 
$450 acq. fee plus license, tax and registration. TQ get total amount multiply payment plus tax x term. Lessee has option but is not 
obligated lo purchase al determined price. Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear. Out of stock vehicles only. Offer expires 9/30/96. 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1993. V6. 7 
passenger, factory tint windows, 
warranty. excaJant condition. Asking':' 
$9875 Troy. 1.610} 524-2268 

J 

http://Boat-16.fi
http://Cru.se
http://Sl5.5O0.best
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PLYMOUTH 1993 Grar-d Voyager 
SE, gold package. h\ OCAJOCA Oti 
$6770 

FOX HILLS 
Chryile r • PtjrnouBv Jeep- Eagle 

3 1 3 4 5 5 8 7 4 0 313-961-3171 

. P L Y M O U T H V O Y A G E R 1932 
50 000 rrJes. l>e new r-e* brakes 
ar . V ^ 1313) 729-0942 

P L Y M O U T H I » 3 voyage/ SE-V6 
spc/l wagon, fed 7A70 wa»ar.ry 

m.soo aiat43-«oe 
PGrlTlAC TRANSPORTS 1995 
ID CXMm.!ei $16 500 1 9 « 65 000 
r r ^ $9500 Loacted S10-348O335 

TOWN & C O U N T R f 1993 43 0 ¾ 
m-'es, loaded -eaT-tr o>a..j seat<-,g 
CD ABS $14900 810 262-8632 

TOWN & COUNTRY v/ag<->n 1992 
L->3d6d leatr.er pr*-^* L.v.e r*A ' 
S12 500 After torn 6 1 0 6 6 1 4260 

TRANSPORT 1994 SE 2 1 0 0 0 
rn'c-s loaded t/o« v<or<s car yty: 
ttsM-oti '$16 300 ifilpj 4 7 6 7 5 4 9 

VILLAGER 1993 GS « , . f / / j r , « 
Pe"c-ct c v d v . r Wr.-e $12 ?00 

.610 65a 5471 

VILLAGER 1993 LS 39 000 ^ = e$ 
r e * tres .va-tarty ar »->et '.a* 
512 OOO 313 397 0447 

A S T R 0 1 9 9 5 Cccrvef»<^Vai-i ciean 
TV VCR $17.692 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CHEVY 1993 Cor.e's- iyi • Lo*1ed 
TV VCP Clean .ns.de. S out', Mtrsl 
See' $12 000 t«s t sc<<d 

CHEVY 1992 C4overi.cn Van Mark 
III, loaded Oriy $8200 

SUNSKNE ACURA 
(610J471-92OO 

Vara 

FORO. 196a, Ecor«nV* 150 Ckjb 
Wagcn VS. alarm, excelem vfOM<, 
no rust I 3 ' 9 0 a i * t < 610-437 4497 

FORD 1986 Eco<-,oLr,e $800crbest 
Can 1313) 563-7976 

CMEVY 1990 -E.ptorer Conversion 
L o * m'-es, tyify equcc«d TV VCR 
pho-< radar $5500 (313)453-7236 

VOLKSWAGGfi 1993 E ^ r / v - j . My 
tr.c/-) At%eei ».>e f« r t5 ' svee'-ncy 
D*a>es --_,„,•* v&i-'.Tea' tea- 4 s> 
a u t o m a t e iXiSSjn £-S f / C i ' e r a ' 
r -aoaje $15 CO0_ 610-23« 3433 

V O < A G E R . 1 9 9 3 < A rr-v-ti e i c e ! 
f t cor^j!/-.r. a> <.asse;-e crj.se 
r t i r * £ * • -$10 200 610 545-4US 

VO'fAGER 1900 SE 7 6 "*•• '<-.-. 
t 'a>64 95 O X ". 'es S 39¾ test 
C»- (313: 953-01« 

CHEVY 1967 20 rugr) top coroerwiri 
,ar, rlcod CC<-<Jt.<yi 112 000 mles 
$ XXX. test iSIOj 54 9-6663 

C H E / r 1993*. 'or> cargo exci'er.! 
I/St, VS rur-s v e ^ / r < « a.r n 
c r u i e $6450 810-624-1971 

DOOGE 1545 B 250 Cor-.-ersdr, V y 
»JVTA:C V6 cv-.'*e> a / i'&fc-j r-jrs 
>wd SJCXXltes! <313;722 27'j7 

DOOGE C O N 7 E R S O N Van 1900. 
6? 000 T . : t | ftoS- froc/ warranty 
M-rt $9 006 '6101549-0149 

CODGE 1^91 cor-ve'S-r>-. « r t-av 
»roofc-s cactar-s c-a <i s ' .e - 4 
Oar,' SCOT » • « ! $7999 lr-s /.en 
c/-«V $¢9 ocAfi 20 T.r-jj'e C M - : 
a«yr>.a. ty prr<- t O A C 
r».«,'E AU/'O I3H.I 455 6 5 « 

FORD 1992 E r x r o V n XLT. fui 
pc*£ f t / a ic /Kr * pa^kaje. A tn t«a/ 
a-r K/* fT.iej. ike r*'« $14 995 

Lvooa Cfjy%;«(Pr/'!T«>>'-/1 

(313) 525-7604 

f O R D 1992 e « / * r n y . Cnalea-j 
S e r * i . toa-Jed V8 eice?-ert c<y<» 
ton. 9 0 0 0 0 n \ '«* (810( 731-2232 

FOR0 1965 E l 50 C o r d e d an var -
60 .000 T i e s . 9000 c o i d f i n 
$3y jO 'oe i ! (810) 4 78-1597 

/ C A G E R 1993 SE 3 3 V 6 4 
s t « e a a 'V/ . ' .atc 7 r.»»»e'-3S' 
i c a i r . j srr.^n-.5.<;.e^ r o l l e r e a'j 
^--.' <̂ m /^et'.s fu^ r-r,/j COV3S r^ r -
4 mo km a E /cener , i cor.dt ion 
S10 W 0 _ 1313; 455-2402 

VOYAGER. 1991 3 0-V'6 130CO 
^ • es mar.y-G^Tri4 .'e ,-/cJeai: K'u4* 
•-e w,ly $11 2.CO 810 371 1620 

DOOGE 1963 UAXi rtAGO?* 
a7 00Qrr • • ' « G^--3 cc<-"1'>jr 
k * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 

DOOGE 
L o a » o . 
: O » ' ' I -
c 1 G 551 

1993 R a * Cor.-e 
«ice'er.T v>3''ior. 
es $ 1 2 6 0 0 c 

- 1 ' y i 
$ 1 4 ¾ 

SC.D 

rs:->". 
a arrr 
i t s ' 

29t r; r̂  810 6 4 i 6362 

t -250 199* Ca-y- Vj.n Aia-rT, ^aidt' 
'ac« r./ih SvaqM 6 a^i.v^arc 
C > ! ' . $13 700 ; 3 l i i 953-9525 

FORD 1994 £350 CiXe Var-» 16F( 
a-wrra ic V6 fal ''o^f fST<i 37 000 

i"V<>4 $16,994 
I OEMME-R FORD ^313) 721-2tOO 
i : ' — « • - » — — 

FORD 1990 £350 e j le ro^ 351 
: «--:>'« r e * fffci 90 000» fr? 
J /. i i M ^ f -ac»s $3950 313 522-1465 

. F O R D 1905 E250 S-^e- Ca-jc.'! 
I Vans a^c-n^alc . a-r. t u ' - r e s l j 
. eTler<>e<j M 000 rr. e.s Grea* «cr>- i 
j 'ar.s '$16 995 " 

DEM>/ER FQRp Q i i , 721 2000 

F O R 0 1994 E' 50 T a-a q ,* y ex-
vt'S-c• ' v»- ' - ' . T J f , $16 5 0 0 : 
610-477-654& ^ _ _ _ _ _ 

! FORD 1 9 ¾ 1 Ton Mear, &^v 
' Ca ' jo VJ' I G-eal f.rS< va^' G^>3 
i c i y ^ ' . w $40Cit«5r 910-477 0412-. 

j PORD 1994 Ur.v«rsa' C c . e ' i ' / . 
j /an qsjad c a f i a r s cra-rs f '-'•• a K-d ( 
\ teal fu5c- i *s ' oreer Or>7$14 594 
1 DEVMER FORD 313) 721*2600 

'. G'.'C COriVERS-G'4 "964 • S-a.-s V 
; ' / . " € ' <rijz<1 c^p'ji - " ^ ' 4 srv*a 
••tea G e a " 5 2 6 « E>CvO 

G V C RALLEY STX -992 

Vans 

Vf-JiDSTAfl 1995 Yiajcro. 5 fo 
chocse auiofnaic a r p c n e ' 
(%V-rdC/tt.V«>4 erir.S« M - 7 {,as-
Ser.9«f. Vi«r' rrJes Y C J cf<.ce 
$15995 
OE.MMER FORD {313) 721-2600 

r«TVT5| Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

BLAZER 1995 442 ooor. ai 4»4 i 
10 cr«.-se S'.anrg ai $19799 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BLA2ER 1995 4 ffc&r LT . 4 >VD 
y a i e d : o * r ^ p j e i a o e CD 14,000 
rr.'e> 524 990 (313) 459-7665 

: BLAZER 1991 4 r»w *»« L&aaea 
j o3 p-'̂ /er a-a'rn Eice i c ; c e o ^ y 

$11,000 '&es!. 313 201-7495 

BLA2ER 1995 ll r>^« 16 20/) 
T.-es rrsr.t $?2 000 

:3l3i 644-1609 

&LA2ER '58? S - . r t - -a i i - 4 i4 t-a-:» 
- V6-350 .rur«s y e a ! As-rr.. ,'ra ¢-1 

pacVa je $4?>Jt«s ' ! 3^ 3) 425 0446 

BLAZER 1983 S'O 4.4 Ta^o* • < 3 
L a i / C-A' -W 3a 'a ;« - e n 5690»j 
OtS' 610 553-72¾ 

6 -A2ER 1902 Tar--.* S- i f l .2 J>ry 
4«4 V6 av!-xr«i^c >^a^-3 •.'--.• 
$12 S0&-c."e' -310. 646-7773 

BROf.GO 1¾¾ .- 4. *•"««. o- ,e 
« VJO m.'ei ; > * ^ . - 9 ^ a r*n isi-t 
S3999 r%:r. o r ' / S69 * 2 * r 
TVP/E AUTO 1313, 455-5566 

BRGSCQ 1993 XL^ t /^:«. r..*^ 
a - a '.-. a 11 a -3 -. c 3 c - 3 1 :•-. 
$15 500 t * i ' 610 757-0-96-

J«ps/4 Wheel Drive 

CHEROKEE 1*96. 4x4. 18.000 
frJe*. exce5e«x «y>4t«rt Uovv-^ 
n-^s) seft $17,500 Afte* 6pm 

(3t j r i676-54M 

DOOGE - 1967 Rader 4x4 P O A W 
s^err^-rjbrak.ei a i / c r -a tc v o*r<» 
Bd.GS0m%4 $3300 BICM77-30S6 

EAGLE 1963 stater, ^3500 4 WD 
e/ceZeri vjrAXrjn. r o rust sl/a-yit 
6. ( v a . y e a l $1 100 (313)522-1163 

EXPLORER 1991 Edcfe Ba^er 4 
doc. ioa-5e<3 prefT.vn s<xvo G-'eai 
ccr-3'jon. $12,500 i810) 737-0032 

EXPLORER 1991 EcMaBauer UiV 
Ur, '< i T « f ' r ter-v' $9500 

<8!ty 437-4&3J 

EXPLORER Li.'/ITED 1993 • <r*C<v 
rc>i< e«e2er.! '.eotvJ-ton. 46.000 
n-.'es $17,900 (810i 652-2675 

EXPLORER 19-93'LaT.ied' 4 d o c 
4*4 a-jr-xratc a ' *i-.le s-jrvoo* 
*3 ' J - * ' c^ae-3 $17 993 
DEMWER FORO (313, 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1996 Spot. 2 OX*. 4 i4 
•d-yiai. &iOb!i<t cor<x<n 12 000 
rr,'*s $22 900 . 

Jeepsfl Wheel Drive 

G M C 1 5 0 0 Z 7 I 1995.«id«riJe<Jwt). 
toes? green, nvi eor»40ijn. $23,000/ 
ben, ' <3I3) 4 I 6 - M 2 5 

GRANO CfterrAM 1993La /e *> 4 0 
L. CO, UA p<;*er, 82 000 mies, w e 
$ 1 4 & » t e s t (810| 652-3111 . 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo -
Greal dei.-" V8. 4x4, tin. cd. po*er 
su i icci. Kr«.tiiC*caa«. dealer m i n -
Lar*d $19,750 Dan 810-642^982 

GRAfiO CHEROKEE 1995 Laredo 
F package $ 1 9 4 4 0 

FOX HILLS 
CivysJer-PJ/iTo^^h-Jeep-Ea^ie 

313-455-8740 313-9613171 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994. LajeOo. 
4x4 6 c>vyje/ loaded. pc *« r w/v 
do»s J vxJu. ASS CO pUyer 
37 0 0 0 ^ 0 5 $17500 313-454-8969 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 La/edo. 
Kjaoed. tu3 pcrAer Prced !o sel.as 
$16 263 

'THE BIG STORE-
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-150C 

' - ' • ~CTZ GRA' .D CHEROKEE 1995 U r ^ e d 
313-434-0949 I o r v , s ed^iion Lease C l e a p 1 

FOX HILLS 
! 525 440 

EXPLORER 1992 S c c i 500a c o ! 
l:<.r, -.,jr, rr; :es a'a-rr. 3:07 ! 

» ' « ' $9 000¾¾ 510-399-7066 i Crr)ierPl|fry>.Tr.i«5-£891« 
i ^ P E R 1994 5 ^ 4 . 4 « » j 313^55-6740 313-96.-3171 

-ra:-: E - e - a O G-ee i J 6 L s'ereo h g u Z U '992 Ra-iec 2»4 V6 5 
0 ½ 3'arrr ^>aie-3 52 0CC ^.-es I s^eed ar 74 000 rr.-es -ed G-ea! 
$ = 6 2-19 JIG' 476 3639 f s,^pe' $10 500. 6lO-3aS-29Q7 

£~XPLOR£R 1 9 9 2 . 4 * * « yx.' V6 : . £ £ » C H E R O K E E LxT.teO. 1990 4 x 
47.000 ~ .6S $ ' 4 ^ : 0 . j 4 c j 3 e . j y o j cor<Jto-i. i s x r o 
•51Q) 206-06C6 c- -aiQT_ SJ9-too9 : 53 ocO '-.5101 684-7632 

i 350 12 
Pear a r 

r-3 5i*rv-^- -«9 900 —.'es 
$13 500 ,313, 961 3324 

FORD 199* Aercstar XLT E*!fcr.<Je<j 
V/ajryi a ' a^lp^r^x pOArrf «vn-
->r.fts 'ct><». crt.se :.rt 7 passer^er 
-oa^ed. $12.994 
GEMVER FORD -313i 721,2600 

FORD 1263 C'«-t! V ' a j c 8 pas 
ier^e- .«--f 5-t->d ror-j-gcors-Jl-cn. 
$1 300 3 1 3 ) 421-7990 

A E POST AR 1994 XL'P.Ls V. 3 }-.-'. 7 

r_>45tr<3e- aj".-yTs-<-. j - p i f te ' 
/."•rSlAV-iOcl ' . ' . i f - 1 •• c-j*c-d 
S11- 994 
LE ' /UER FORD 313; 721 2600 

4EPOSTAR 1991 XL S : « a - T-.% 
/.te*" $7995 
O L S O U OLDS U l i i 261 6900 

^EROSTAR 1991 XL Sp«ca tr.-s 
Atek" $7995 " 
OvSOfi OLDS 1313) 261-6900 

FORD i 5 3 3 c - / . e - s i ' x *ar-. '03 ie3 
io*T.g p a c a g e . 67.000 n-.ies-
ASv,-^ $7000 313» 422-7976 

FORD 1993 E250 Ca'-j^ Va--. a / t r 
-^a'-c a - c<./.e' A^r>;ASV>:>s 
c'->ri. caya '--s t r a - s o'-v 5.00X3 
r». ' * i . '$1 3 ¾ ¾ 
D£>/ ' /ER FORD 3 1 3 ) 721-26O0 

FORD 1993 E-150 6ut> V/ago'. XLT 
'iy.a! arl-eat 4 oapta n c*--a-''s l't 
v.-r.ee' aLlorra'c a'^rm 4e/<ess 
er ir / A-p'r's *.r<5c«s toade^d 1 
0«r<-r 51 000 rrv'es $14 OOO Aler 
6pm c«! 313 454-9658 

I GMC >969 VANDJRA - 8 ^ - * ' C .̂-pe'l 
. tiear,.r<j var- 1 ipr 31 .000 - T . * S : 
i pc.*er stee-vr^t 'a 'es a.' $11,500 

Ca1: 6 t*n 4 6C/T- |310V 979-9043 

| G V C 1933 Va-O^'a 2500. E.e-V 
} ir. r^ » t r t i 305 E r - j r e G - » 1 AC^« 
| var $14QiOt^s! '313)541-1654 

. GMC 1995 Vandu-a 1 !c i e«'ended 
- cargo van a,- cr^.se 30 000 rr-'es 
! $17300 (313) 261 6333 
j ™ , 
! d'K. 1*94 Var, S:a,-ca1 ' . l.:p 
j 13 500 r-yes T V VC.P' ct.slprn 
! t ' l e red , u ' ^ . e t ' O ^ a - d s&'.cy-.. 2 
! ^^xSpaciaoes c---e o*-a »',d rr.,jsi 
I se^' $27 300-beM 610-541-1666 

! SILHOUETTE T 992 taded :ea-irer 
j Ca:i 'or oeia'»' 

OLSQ.N OLDS; 3 1 3 ) 261.-6900.-

SILHOUETTE 1992 nadea. leainet 
Ca i (or de 'a .V 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261 6900 

: BRONCO 1 ? . M XLT - 6 cy.'rje: 
1 STar-ai-a ira-.s-r SSiC-. c - J r j 

or.rc-r 151 OOJ i-.i'es r.r.s p«-'t-;' 
i SJoOOl-e^l 31 3 274-9733 594-662^ 

I ' C H E R O K E E I994 . Qwn. <•&••-. 
)'sr>iirer.-a 1 e p i c ' s > e r e r . 26 O X 
j ir.-'.es S15 9CO '6 1 0; 725-4665 

| CHEROKEE 1390. 4 dVx/ V6 4 : 
j erce: ent cornier, , py.**:- * r-.^.-As 
! OC-S $6 500 i9WJ; 645 5424 

EXFlORER '995 X. a-
-T cs */^4* see x i ' t j 
S'5 995 
D E M I / E ^ F C » G 3 - 3 " 

• 5 XC-

The B e « N e « C a n 
Max* T H Besi U««<J Ca/«^ 
6-Yea//t0O.0O0-W!« Unrted 

P o * e r v a « Wa/raxiy 
12 MpotJvUnVritetf Mies 

Roads*)* Assistance 
We* Vervcle Financing Rates 

And Terrrj 
128-Cne<*po*it Inspect-on 

Supenc* Recondtonmg 
Leasing OpOons 

C-Yea/'iOO.OOO-Mie . 
CdrTvre7iera.ve VSA AvaXab'e 

OX 1994, 4x4. dart Woe. ax-. 5 
speed po*er braAes. u i casser.e. 
one o*ner. 39.000 rr.ies ToyoLa 
Cert^^d $12 995 
DX 1993. 4x4, red. 5 speed power 
sieervobraXes stereo, or^ o*T-«r 
$11,895 ST«4431B 

LAFONTAINE 
TOYOTA 313-561-6600 

TRACKER 1993 Excenert corxitx-yi 
56,000 mJe» $6795. 
CaJ (313) 397-3217 

WRANGLER 1994. automatic. M r d 
ipo extra shan>' OrXY $11,966; K3~i 

THE B!G STORE 
AWPBELL DODGE 5J8 160C 

WRANGLER 1994 GreerVTan, 4 c>V 
*ider Sspeed aXxn utieets, warravity 
6 5 0 0 0 m $9300 810-471-7106 

[ EX.P-.CRES "994 <>",x->x-- -'* 
] ia-« c-a-ce'-j --ra-red r^1 cc--o-
i ,'-A" V 7 ^;^: 313 5--2-^33 

E X ^ L C - ^ E - 1 " 9 9 J X L ' -1 > » • 
• c ^ : * : 3-i-yi-a-c. e a " * - . 

- • . E E - 1994 0«<c-vee Scc<. »_t-> 
~j-.<i i f s ' f eo •e'r «r* T>t<;s 
S'4 9>: ciO> 227 9294 

.EEP 1 993 G-i.-cC.'-^risee. caoed. i 
. e i ; * ie-" ' cc»T3-tor. t .ac* P'-vate I 
s-3-^x: 

S'O- 4--4-9500 

YUKON 1996 SLE - 4x4. 4 door. 
extended >iarTanr( 22 OOO miles, 
CO $27000 (310) 336-0389 

Sports A Imported 

,.tes* ••i -J - ? 

es S-5 X > i 
,' -tj5-:26-X 

CHEROKEE 1366 a?*<,. ,^e j . 
-« / t - • e s s i - . : 

3'Ci. 3-14 : 

F » - . C = E - • - " • W2 so:--ess 
;=; • : • : -es s^n--es =-.-¾ >•»*• 
5-- - v Ca =•- ic^-3574 

: n-. ea-je 
I $5,500 

i i j 

CHEROKEE 1994 S t o - ^ - - : - ^ -
.3 r iierec , « 7 c * ~ a i' - r. 

a . " ---,-
S i ?54 

M f C C C = -

r->>4 
2 5 :co 

. = £ " 'S56 G - i - o Wajcr-eer Ltd 
• ' c -n - * j i * . ' s-«-*r L iaoed a i extras 
! Caj 1,610? 3536464 

.-SEP '966 Pc*%x5 4 »r*«t i-jr-.e 
* :• -c- • :c ^:c - ¾ « R-rs JCC«I 
o:<5 - e * S-40CC :310 6 6 l - 4 3 ' 2 

.'•eec -954 .v-ar-jer 6 -r/^oer rarO 
scl' « 4-: :OD - i 2 sea Afee(s. 5 
sc«d SiSCCOtesi 3'3-9T5-062O 

ALf A ROWEO 1991 - Sp«3er Con-
•ert t ie 5 speed. 45 000 rrvfes 
Sacred > ( r i $3500 SiO-360-0376 

A L O 5O0CS. )566 E«*?en« CCrtS-
t-cn. ttaded. VaT«r. moon roc< 
$3 3COtest i3!3) 261-607S 

.£zF '992 '/.-i ' . j-e.- 3 lops 
2 t - 2 > X : 3C c:c . - « * s a c - i-sJa'e-'J r-eic/ 

' 3.a;< ' S6S5-; 
CHEROKEE -935 > > : r a . : ; - j - . : 
a " c '• e t A - e - ; '• ; • t ' 

-•• 1-:-,• i ; ' . • 

BOB 'JEANNOTTE 

lit rr^ej 
3-3- 453-' 

- ! • . - . < * • 

--: a: K » s - r o . O S ' 934 Bra . = 1 ) , af * - . « - , 3 < T . e 
-'-•- ".at'oar >1 cc*e - TC-A r;c-«j;« 26.0CO 
5^^-466-95-65 . ~. E S 'S-TTTC-' 

BUiCK 
j • 

CHEVY 1?35,3-a/c.- .S ij-s 
V 6 3Vj-rx--3"-: 4 ~ . " - '•••'• 
S20.ooobe« 6-1 : v . =-:-4-:-

D 

'SAVE' 
Year-End'. 
UoseoutsU 

A. 

©WiliS s©@ 

t.t&r 
PLANS 

MlCOMl 

!^S@ OKI ©^©©^3 
0/>£JV SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM 

1996 TAURUS GL OVER 80 TAURUS 
IN STOCK I 

LIST 
$19390 

SAU 
HOCt 

14,999 fcrMo. 

Preferred equipment pVg. 204A, group 
1, tpeed control, Iront/rear carpeted 
ftoor mats, group 2 AM/FM stereo radio 
with cassette, power door locks, 
particulate air firtxatlon system. 3.0L E R 
V6 engine; aulo overtrive transmission, 
P205/SSH15 BSW tires. 
Stock »63030. 

m.&mm* 
1996 EXPLORER XLT 4X4 4WD 

LIST 
S30LMO 
, SAU 
PRKE 

#,135-

MOMh 
Lease 

Per Mo. 

1996 RAN 

•^*^^^BSB» 

Pn)«fr»<3 «qv prr«nt ptg »4SA, XLT ftm. ritfio •!•£ prim, win 
catutltrciock, l u H i g i /»tk. luiury group, t lKUenlei group, 'font 
c-»«/K»d eor.-KM, rUAtrlii floor conM<«, log lamp*, floor malt, itroo 
covw group. Moor m»T». toior-*»y carpet, cargo caa eov»*. 4 6t %n VS 
angtn*. aulomalic ovtrddva fans . P2J5 OWL an-larrain l',<««, J 73 LS 
at&Vaiiai lew, lr jiler Icnrlrvj packag*, cloth aport bfXktL Stock H2444. 
ABarWon CoB«9» C / K H . 

UST 
$IS,784 

5AU 
PRK£ 

IIM 

Monch 
lease 

Per Mo. 

Attention CoBege Cttc 
UptoSlOOOj^Jitk: 

I Prt^<radacjU«mMP*c<^f<^p>nrtlMriria. color 4*yKtmirori,oalox-»^r*l 
roi turner. ii«e AUrti tttrtorcaia A** * . Spusli eroup. aficWij rear irtvijw 
booYfoa protacton c-ouioVioa. i t* lac* cftroma ahaeK. SpUift tceri tysotftaioa. 
J X IFl M angina, M p d man OO Una, P25S t M ftBL AHexicn.tn*; i n nSo 
- %«ar u)i.toc*iorr»*ar, a i ccncSOorvnj-CfC t * t vjfm tfjr* cooSr* cfc«h W 4 0 

< otrvji ttat Sfeca tt̂ OCa . ' • ' ' - • • • , '-. • •-. • 

1996 WWDSTAiiajLVftfiQI 
UST 

SAU 
nuci 

'17369' 

Month 
Lease 

Atttftioat 

[1996 F150 EDDIE 
BAUER PICKUP 

Attention 
College GrAds 

«1 
PxrMo. 

Pnfarrtd ecMipri>*r4 ipla. 472A, aavan pauanjtr t«»»x. wW arjfcjttataa seat 
IfEtS track, speed control, Ul stMrtng irtieal. Bgni groop, electrie rta/ arindow 

cWrotKr, ilr-CFC tree, tlecvic AUTH i t tr to cajntta caxk. p««pr 
convenience group: urindowt, locti a ttectrte power mfrrora, bedy alda i group: i 
rreadtng. cWui* wtie«( corir, 3» Ctac SPI < 
oyercjrfte , PKH/TM-M BSW. Boer ma's ,» ( 
rtmote antry. Stock K338S 

ha, tour tpeed tutomttic 
>n fuel tank, prtraqr giets. 

UST 
S2I023 

SAU 
PRiCl 

14.365 

Ml«k 
• Lease 

r»fMo. 
I ht*?»J l&oemi eaa 4MAccta atwd caracra E 4 * Sur corait c»5iSp.tpHCcc«**l« 
I itaarra trft akc «rTra. a«-CK tw. <Ja>1laM«arKA^H)Cibcx.Hiri]rtnvanc«n<rt<tf< 
I fxv, trfrt alxnnn »**a!i. pop* »xr tx±iVrd»n, toaw *x«r»2 tnpart ««LC71.H 
l r 4 r»SK4r^- i^C^t i r^f7t t 'nAl )S lL<MalH»^)SS'e»r i«uk. iS<* i>n« 
liM^c>aon>rut>vtLric«cla»>/<lian«iaat$kxiNni ' 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING f SAME DAY DELIVERY 

1996 
ICONTOUR ( i t 

LIST 
•SISJ635 

SAU 

met 

UM. 

M o h * 
Lease; 

Per Mo. ] ^ p r - ^ " « r ; 

AttttdoaCottscGniht 
UptoStOOQCJstiBMi 

' ^ ' j j ^ T - W r ^ ' ^ l f . t 
« S T 0 . i mil i mi ii , ^ 

1997ESCORT 
4 DOOR 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE GRADS: 

?nif»»T»7tQu1prtar7pa^ga»5Agrc^t.Uk«^con*ota, AMTli aaano 
raoVj aycasaetta, group 2, man contm air concMoning. r»« *n*r* clafroatar, 
power beatxi mk-rora, I « . OOHC * cytrtdaf angtr», I apead manual Iraniaxia, 
•t«470ft1 < KY* * » , H^taar carpatid Soo» met*. Stock («777 ., 

LIST 
$11,600 

S A U 
PWCt 

!9«fi-

. Lease w 
rduo. 

2,0 SP1 engine, 5 speed manual transaxle, Pf8Sr65R14-S 
BSW tires, rear window defrosler, Stock #70144 

1996 THUNDERBIRD LX 
UST 

$19.215^ 

SAU 
pwa 

'14,577' 

MIA* 

Per Me. 

Pratetred e^ulprnenl p«ck»o« 155A, T-BIrd 
option group I , rear window defroster, cast 
•luminum whe'tls, 3 J L EFt V« engine, 
•ulomstlc overdrive (rtn*., P215/70015 BSW 
t int , (ront floor mal», decklld spoiler, keyless 
entry, front license plat* bracket, illuminated 
entry system, premium AM/FM stereo analog 
cassertt. Slock (43291 

-Attention College Cwrf 
> to $IAO0 C*sh 8*ck 

tmm **m f •••»• »«• IkSlyiSJ. a»a^ Ml|^t.»«t|ay«aT¥,iyi p • • ^ • a . i a w . a j ^ 

Hbiii i •ft - j - - - ; . - . • • . - i i 

1996 D'ELEGANT 
CONVERSION VAN 

LIST $25,842 

iS f l i t l i i i 

sAurwct 

17.SJ9 fully Equipped! Stock #62960 

i 

•*&?• FORD 
CORNER STATE & MICHIGAN AVE. IN SALINE 

5 MINUTES SOUTH OF BRIARWOOD MALL 
ANN ARBOR 665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219 

MON & THURS, TIL 9 PM • TUE,. WED . FFU TIL 6 PM • OPEN SAT. 9-4 
l^aae p«vmem a« t * < a u ^ t H »«1 ckntnalcrt 1 1 « » * » K " • f W i g * 
B * l l a « 4 5 » r M o 3 t o k > e V ^ w » 4 » ^ m 
S e a i e W e S s o ^ o ^ S ^ v S S i l ^ ^ 
^t^^^t^^^^tmtcvSufcilJ^uSrXLT SJ*i4,WVxkaa/&»«. VanC«nv«icn S M I ( . T N r d e * ^ S5976: t a o r t S ^ ^ O n a«-wadI 

K « ^ M ^ 5 » P ^ > S 5 i ^ y e » w C c ^ ( W « e V ^ | 

= -:>-:--. X^T. S3JCO 
< « --3-S S4 900 

FOX HILLS 

A U > 19*2 iCCo - G r e e i « T . tan. 
a.rcrrarx. e^fctrc si^roc*. pncr< 
Cve-arv $14 500 .-,8lpj 54^7237 

BWiY 156o - 52S€ Excif-'eri cc«v>-
ron. rt-Me attan «*3vr . ,5 - sp««a 
115 COO r v e s $56CC 910-6*6-2-250 

0-WrY 1989-735.- CvJck.tm < a r e r 
90 995 fiVes Paniess' 'o "reared 
y i ra je $16 495 ,j810i 661-9&53 

3U.V 1990 7351. tVorjette. 69.000 
•'.es E x c e p t cov-J:c«i. $I5.0CO 

1810! 737-2746 
L.*-r,-S.e--

- « - 6 0 ' ' S ; 31 3-455-6740 
-c , . r - . « *c -Ea . j e 

313-96-1-3171 

: i " - 3 S 

: :<z $•>• •:' x_ -955 • 4<A 5 6 | P R A V A O A 1994 piaiit ' eay-e ' 
c - s » : €=• -« ' -a.e- : c * e j e a j e j oa-aeo ( * - « • r>-,ie J j - x y - c * n o 

? :>X ~.'es _cx:e:e-i: cor- ; ^ ^ ^ j e e,Ce--e^: corner. 76000 
J - J : ^2-8-50=1 | T . ^ s S1J50D 313-266-4964 

313-217-1313 
52: co: 

: c t E » e Ba.e ¢- .for seeper 
s r V.'""'0^ .^° : P A U C H A R G E R 1992 *i* ,-ed 

•-es 60 C"X rr^es spot 
• ^ ' 3 , 271-6193 I .« , . ' , -4 S T 2 TOO 

-^:-^^5. serr<e 
313 561-6949 

, ^3 = 2 ' 99^ t ^ - : - e ^ 2 t ^ 9 0 r-.-es j RANGER'1991 ei-eri-jed cab 4x4 
14-3. Sil>y' ~f"y-''."''/J/^.^, , , , , 1 3.-4.1 r-er exceed; cc-«s.:oo 1 r 
$ • * > . ' . : 3 - 3 i 4 2 2 - 6 ^ ) 7 , ^ ^ ^ . ^ : 5 ^ 9 ^ 3 r c mc<-«-, ir.y,r>. 2 0 

F O o f c ^ c n * * L ' T ' » 9 4 . « « ! n x r 6 C r M ' * S ^ C * 1 ' b y C ^ * 
3 = : o ; - - e s 4 *>-.'• $17 900 1 U U 

• 610: 23V2232 TVM£ A'JTO l313j 455-5S66 

? C = 0 --35C '995 4 . 4 leased 
CO ^ - ; . » - 5«a-s -es $20 OOObesl 
( 5 1 * . 546-3J16 ca' t ^ ' c e r-o-yi' ; : 
a r day *ee»e-<is ^ 

S 10 1995 Pck-up £xt£r%-Jed Ca& 
4x4 bed-ner i rrv-ye' 

PANIAN CHEVY -
(810) 355-1000 

GYC ' M S J,VMv 2 5;<x <<4 -ea I SUBURBAN 1996 bcac ci-*rry 
•oa.de-:! s j . - r W ( . aa - r . . 27 0<Xl r r ^ s ! ̂ 3 c X < j gooo ^ . ^ 5 $42 000.best 
V u y se;'- S19 25C' ,610-64^-5126 ! , 8 1 0 , 623-6750 

' GV-C 1991 - i . r r .T- , 2 dr., 4 i 4 r M 

V2Z* p C A d ir,OOT.f £ 6 COO ITu'eS 
£ice-*r-; $9103 S'0-647-5224 

B'Xrt 1994 -32S" Corr.«rtt>« -
Xwiorra-x. MiTj-top. 23 000 mtes. 
'ear-i-er S34.000 (810; 687-0S62 

BMW 1989 - 735IL V.'h.t^'natvjral. 
sscred BBS In-^-aci/a-.e 60.000 
rrJes $19999.Best 810-698-4103 

fa — — — — 

BMV, 1991 53¾ - Red w t t a c * 
iea'J-«r. aj td, spo-.ler, xTm-iacviaie 
$21,500 ^est Eves (610)626-0696 
Wo^tOaysj 313-961-6310, exi. 205 

BW.V 1991 318 I StrirocX. a l po»ver. 
erne o*"e-r kr» mles on enore. new' 
t ires Like n e w $ 7 , 5 0 0 

(517)546-S474 

aVr*/ 5301 1994* - Sunroof, auto-
rr^i< EnceCenl condton 29,000 
rm'es $29,500 (810) 594-3204 

GMC 1933 J . y w y ScE red loaded 
e>ce-_en: cc<-Klt<-n C e a n i o*f>e>r 
$10 000 ... 610-476-1694 

GMC 1992 TrpMc-on • Excellenteon-
d:-on pcAer *-<idc*rs'kxks, aK 
A^ec- ar-t, KXX f a x e s , autonvatc 
!e-*e' r,g t i t - r * 4 *t-c-e( dn-ve. 235 
Hp cd t ac t t*ac« * a : r * r , a r: KJQ-
gaje,-acK 52-3.030 .810-763-5035 

GMC 1996 . Yukcrr- 4 a.»r SLE 
Ir . - jyj B ' -eS - -ve \ 6.CW m.'es 
529 000 1610» 466-5453 

SUBURBAN 1996 4 .4 • tic* seats, 
dual a i CO tD«r~--o package. 
$29,500 (610) 624-9337 

SUBURBAN 1994 4«4. room (or trie 
mho'e larrvty-

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355*1000 

TOYOTA 1993 4 njnry*; oark g.-r/. 
leaded, automate. exce"-e^t. n e * 
ttes $19,000 (610)362-7492 

TOYOTA 1994 4 Runne* - M-bn.-cy-,t 
Woe 38.000 miles. LOADED - r * * 
tres-brakes, Fla*less $22 500best 
Eves-'Aeekends (810) 348-2193 

B-MiV 1991 735<. wtvte, be^e la'enor. 
68 .000 miles, great condition, 
$24 000 . Ca» Cathy 810-539-5240 

BMW 1995. 318 26 0O0mtes, loatw, 
nxx-xroc*. CO. aSarm. Coded boaoty 
S2IOOObest Eves 810-75O-1171 

CAWARO 1995 Z28 Ttops. full 
pc-»«' automate On)-/ $17,495 

. PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CHEVY 1993 Corvette Converter . 
40th anrwersary. loaded, excellent 
ccodtion $26.950 (810) 466-1254 

CHRYSLER 1989 TC by Masserati 
converU>ie-re<l\an nvenor. 39.800 
maes. e w x * r t $11,500 810-375^069 

CORVETTE 1982 Bvrogndy. nev« 
tres. good eond-ton. 77,000 mdes. 
$ 1 2 , K » t « s t 313-522-1710 

H Sporti 4 Imported 

CORVETTE 1989. gU*s lop. one 
owner, loaded, exceSern cxxxttxxv 
$14,500 or o«»r. Privata 

- (810)474-9500 

CORVETTE. 1973. 26.000 moes. 
yeflow. w/iter n o a o e »inc« new. 
completery ongr>aJ. $15,000. 

. (517) 348-1992 

CORVETTE. 1980. red. good condi
tion. $8500 . (810 )683 -9382 

C O R V E T T E 1985 • Red/gray 
leather, oUs* lop. Bos*, exeetent 
conckWn. $9500- (810) 356-1211 

CORVETTE 1965 - R«d. 34.000 
mAes Exce»enl condition - $13,500 

(313)261-0023 

CORVETTE 1978. Silver A/irwef-
sajy. tVoorrungton Gotd 19.000 
mdes $15,500 (313) 675-8882 

CORVETTE 1978 - Silver anrwer, 
sary. 4 speed, tow m-les. $11,900. 

; (810) 625-5534 

CORVETTE 1978 Sifver Artwinaiy. 
4 speed tow mles. $11,900 

(810) 625-5534 

CORVETTE 1963. sp>M w-ndow. 
btack on Wack. 4 speed, Wry 
restored to onc^nal condition, num
bers m a t c h $ 3 6 . 5 0 0 / b e s t . 

(810)220-0180 

FERRARI 306Gts> QuattrovaVe 1984 
• CO. aJ toois i records. 24,500 
rrvles Snow quality 810 539^3879 

JAGUAR 1989 Black XJS 12cylnder 
comeruble. 36.000 rrvtes. exceJent 
ccndrtion $22,950. (313) 464-1464 

JAGUAR 1989. 4 door, good condi
tion dealer maintained $8,500 
313-337-8607: Eves 810-879-5826 

JAGUAR 1989 - VOP Musi SeU-
betow Book value Irhmacu'ale. 
Garaged, records 810-553-6483 

JAGUAR 1995 - V12 sedan auto
mate dark red'eream, loaded 22.000 
rrtfes $48 800 3)3-482-6844 

JAGUAR 1983 • V12. white, wood 4 
leather. 55 000 mJes. phone; asking 
$12,800 (810) 649-9482 

JAGUAR WANTED • any kind or 
ecodtexv $3,000 limit. 

(810) 691-0470 

JAGUAR 1992 XJ6. 4 door, leather. 
«:d\Sed, net a cheaper one m io*n ' 
$13,995 

SUNSHJ^E A.CURA 
1,810J471-9200 

JAGUA.R 1987 i/sc. V-12. CabocJet. 
T-Kip. ar pewer steerog i brakes, 
e x c e u e n t $' i 3 8 0 0 ' b e s t 
313-522-3500 

LARGEST SELECTKW of BenSeys 
4 RoJs Royx^s^ (313)45-3-7500 

DONMASSEY 
-̂  

1-275 E U »28 n Plymouth 

MAJOA 196* RX-7 CONVERTIBLE -
Loadcvf M nt ¢0^^-0^1. 18 000 frvies 
Stored arrters 1.810: 477-5259 

MA20A 1990 • RX" Exte 'em con 
drtxsn'67 000 m'es 5 spe«d Bi*:k 
V65CObesl iSiO) 879<H20 

MERCEOES 8 S N 2 1S89 560SEC -
Black/black W'her . a> papers l 
owner $26,500 Ask tor Lrfida 

810-759-2400 c 313-824-9232 

MERCEDES. 1983. 300 CO. Turbo 
Diesel. Nue. 80,000 miles, pam
pered. $89O0vbest (810) 651-1749 

MERCEDES. 1987 3000 Turbo 
Diesel • Sunroof, mint coodition, 
$12,000 313538-2041 

MERCEDES 1987 260E Ftonda car 
spotless. A8S, a.rbag. new ar. sun
roof. $11,000 810-750-1629 

MERCEDES400E 1992, pearl black 
w/gray leather interior. 50,000 miles. 
a i books 4 records, traction control. 
$34,000 Excetlenl condition (313) 

331-9178 

MERCEDES 1979 450 SLC, 84.000 
mites, loaded. I.ke new Must see this 
one1 Dean ' $7600 
Tamarorl Oodoe 810-354-6600 

MERCEDES 300 SL 1992. red, 
26.000 rmles. perfect condtion 

(810) 228-2430 

MGB 1979, runs great, brown, 54000 
rrxles. $6500 Call (810) 641-7752 

M I C H I G A N ' S N E W E S T L I N C O L N • M E R C U R Y D E A L E R ! 

"PUCK INTO 

LWCC -̂SM r̂<AlRV •wnir 
^¾^¾¾¾¾¾ 

B U D G E T P A Y M E N T S 
1995 FORD ESCORT LX WACOM 
15 COO miles, auto. Hr. cruise, p s. p b. 
rear defrost ThH weeks family specW 
1994 MERCURY TOPAZ CS 
22.000 maes; 'auto. air, tut. 1 cruise, pt. o e. 
power lock!, rear defrost, itefeo cassette. 
Awrare of > oeau. .:.̂ - _^.^:_™ -•'..-:—-:., 
1994 FORO ESCORT 4 DOOR LX 
P'J . o t>, auto. *:r, rear tfefrost. stereo 
cassette, 50.000 ruiiej. front wheel ortyt. 
Good on gas and reisonawe insuri(V(_ •_:—-
1 9 9 1 FORD ESCORT 2 DOOR LX 
Auto. *r. p i . p o. caifse. rear defrost, 
ste/eocassene. Srite (fed w/cray doth 
A-CradeCar f o f o v / - — - - ---
1 9 9 1 FORD RANCER XLT 4X4 
«.000 miles. V6, auto .»!r. p.s. p 0. tit. cruise, 
aluminum wheels. Hurry this one w«l 
not last the week L_.__ :—— 
1992 MERCURY SABLE I S 
€2,0MrnJeS.*i*t«/«et)ijeK(ilc«-.k}>otd . 
Cleanest c«ve«town. Uforecvy.__. 
1993 ESCORT 0T 
tayrian Ofeen •/orwdcxn «cao iraev s s. e l ; 
tflHerji5e. rtar itxJoadefrat stereo ot t t t t i •. 
XHi Irte pufl »i» »Vt mean tac* wWi tre pumr « a txttn! _ 
1994 FORD RANCER XLT 
9l, p B. iiytftrwassette. atarrJnum latie».», 
l<OTmJet.CiYwan creefi */tr»y cwr i . _ : . . — _ . 

1994 FORDRANCER SPLASH 
2 J.000 mMes, Biack w/Cray cfotA p ». p 6, 
air. stereo cassette, chrome wheel J 
A reat looker for onry„_i ^ : —_ 
1993 FORD ESCORT LX 2 OR. 
p.s, p.b,*ir,rear oefrosL stereo cassette,<tean w 
a whistle, front wheel drfve ; ^._L...-.-. 

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE 
1W4 LINCOLN CONTININTAL txicunvt« R I K 
Power moon roof, pertormance wWe w/oart blue 
leather seats, floor shift, kTwrr^s.absoWeff . > > . . . . 
stunning condition. _ . . ; . j _ : - „.:—_....._,?10,*l4a 
1 9 « LINCOLN TOWN CAR iTaCVTTVI 
Carnet red w/rrutcWng leather, oeomecrk afum. wheels, loaded 
w/opoora. 29.SO0 miles This beauty wont last long, i a a « H 
prtcedatonry ..._..-..-.. . . - 922 ,25 ( / 
1994 UNCOLN TOWfii CAR SICNATUW 
v,Nte/blu« doth, carrtaoe roof. ».000 rrfles. loaoed. 
musisee :.....:: :.....^:... - .... 
1994 LINCOLN CONTINfNTAL 
Peart«s«nt * t * e w/mocn* leather buckets, power 
moon, low mftes, s aeam puff — ._ 
1994MUSTAN0CTCOIWIRTIBII 
0»r* green w/t»n top sod Mather interior, auto, 
jf.OOOmfles. a honey - : .--'•-•••.-•-
1993 MIRCURY SABLI I f 
JJ.0Mrr»Herrerak1(/e«ii»î ncc^ck^»iu î̂ »eft > • « 
d«\»ft»ts entrt j w. e i, txwer seat* rnpeccat* (xyvii^^1U,»»i>0 
1994 LINCOLN MARK VTII: 
SJ.OOO miles, ctart portmiino Mus w/matcNng leafier, 
chrome wneets, ibejutyt „..,.„... ....; 
1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR IXICUTTVI 
Perforrrunce whfttMr/oimet kithfc, kMoed. low 
m««s. sale rxlced....-.-. : ':..'..., 
1994 MERCURY COUCAR XR7 
Y A S ^ n M ^ t g ^ {K&tW.! : . .^ 

$194 mo. 

$179 mo. 

$160 mo. 

$144 mo. 

$209 mo. 

$214 mo. 

_$167mo. 

$179 mo 

$199 mo. 

$159 W 

$20,983 

$18,695 

$18,950 

seits. stereo cassei 
1994 FORD TAURUJ LX WAGON 
Mocha w/matcNng leather power moon roof. Jfd 
jeiL tfgTst'etasit aMW'jtefy loaded, must see. ....... 
1992 MERCURY CRANO MAROUIJ I I 
M an rtiei. po*tr »v«fc»i, txh I seats, M I o-Js*, stereo 
c»i«««,ir%Hai(«Nc»s,cxyjf<Mf<xcnV 

$19,688 

$21,988 

$11,444 

$12,925 

$10,455 

Below Blut 
Book Value 
Evsryesr 1 truck ws 
sellsci^iafSeedtoU 
cvVMd Mew ISs KaxV 
a^Bookvilus 

On The $ppt 
Financing 
YVs r*r» 4 vskraKy o« 
fjfitncing kr4 l i t u 
ejpfon* rysistU-Ap-
(ifoyfJscriVWi*»fNr 
pinutst. Ousr|V4fMd 
ihan^lortvtrron* 

Inspection 
Evtry vtMcf* musl 
^our119pc«iqus}-
Ify rspsrton. • 
SoycvbicwifarTfgst-
$ngic^c4nd«c4tctri 

(«ery 
btiSnttt 
W t̂rar-tj 

30-Days or 
More -y'^_. 
Ewry tti Is sajrrirtsexj 
lor si kHMJOdSYS. 
l<avwcsnra)vsrsKistv 
Iryi ITairi aayS iWS —f 
• <|p Si ^ap.^a^Vj^^W1^1* • ^r^V 
farfy. ExaiYicVtd « * • 
rartywtfst»>eto$W 
lOftCOOlrl ' 

JK 
,tNoQye»lrofi8, 

rmicfwie* yo4ftni 

Jetsys er BO 
brrvlril 
PXJtO 

M l 

,&6M(toiN AHiM« 
£i£Ma£a u. owroiJiTvk^ 

$4000 to $9995 
1993 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
VktManlsctUaoiAciunMiir-ifOiDUlJUnX-H, 

1993 FORD CROWN VKT0RIA 4 DR. 
» • * • •mkrn Catty powar «tibo«v <xti ( uact, rtir oMrKt. 
fceraocasscra.cor-ipjraKcnJir--.— ^, . . .^ : . . . . 
1991 MIROURY COUGAR IS ' 
Uoorvoof. powK winoowi. locti > »»tr at X aunt.. ; 
xcrad«arvfu3vvi$p«cra4- ,' 1_ . .^ ._ ._ • -. ._;. 
1989 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 OR. 
lc» I k * tiieeaor ar/Oart ttjt c»oi Hanoi, Tt.ooo • 
ATsaonacwrwiinxV- ^ . . - - - - - 1 - : • 

1992 FORO TAURUS I X 
(4.0CC mott, Dark I r i l x c u ao*« «vt»m fccti. at 1 
cruKa. aknlnuiii atiaali starao cnxoa ACnoa car lor orfi _. 
1993 FORO ISCORT GT 
kucomaoc. at. p i. a k, crusa. hw anna. *r»o 
ctjstoa. IfipX mm Sporr» Ca S**w , _ . . . . ' . 

19S8 MERCURY SAJLI CS 
H.[CC»rO«!H<»«T»VwrJM lc*3»<.n. -m« . _ . 

1994 ESCORT IX SPORT 
bar tcoaar. a u r r u i afwas. automaOe. »r. 
axsmiai t t x k v ' r n owv x luurr 

1993 MtTSUtlSHI l a i M I 
S spaa* tit. at.CCO »r*«, t»t whad. starao caiMCta Oart I M 
«.^^0oD\tutsm wheals. A ta«t Loot*. . _ _ . _ . 

1995 MERCURY TRACER TRK) WAGON 
A«t», nr. a x. p », raw fewest, ovrsa. tkninun whae n. 
A w r j H o » i i y » . i : . _ _ _ . J : ' - . . - ^ ^ • _ > . . . . _ : _ • 

1 9 » MERCURY COUGAR 
VS. ajta. a>. 11, a * . « . o-jfcaa m. a i Ktwiua . 
iumarj«(i.iryidarL___ ,^ '. . 
1993 F«OM 
*>,«, a*, a I.> a. raar lafrvR Rtrta tas|4Ctt. 
baMW sm-CrCnSmr . _ . . , „ _ : :: 

$9,995 

$8,955 

$6,955 

$5,475 

$9,425 

$7,995 
$5,655 

$8,995 

$8,988 

$8,995 

$4,995 

$9,455 

TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S 

$11,988 
1«JMIRCuRYVllLAC«RLS 
Kecvstve/ tu ton*, dual nr • heat • xtra dean. 
canpare tfts beauty i t prtY..._L. :_. .•: • • 
1995 FOROWINDSTARCL ^-,_ . , , , 
Bright red w/mocfti bom, loadeo, tax priced.^ . 9 1 3 , 4 7 5 
1 ^ J ^ W r J U i D C H I M « 8 l > R t 0 0 4 D R 
Vt.alwt>eeloyiŷ .COptaYer,dartc«uTriw/gr»y *** M e 
rriot^iiuTrLw«eis,sriewwtra«int. •...:. . .519,995 
1 » 2 FOW) 1150 HWHtANOK CONVERSION 
47.CCTrr̂ ts,ac<o*uteryiturmaTa.mustseeto - fA<m . . . 
»pcr«date„-.„„.-„. - . . - . ^ . 5 1 3 , 9 2 5 
1995FOW VYINDSTAR W +ik A _ _ 
».0po loaded, dart tM w/gny ciom, t cf earn pum.SI 6 , 9 5 0 
1994 MIRCWY VILUCCR NAUTtCA 
U.000 dual tars beat Nut 4 wNtS.TriHi scream » 4 , . M 
pt^stB in tfs«wiw«fl..'_...-._,_...-., ^ - . . . - ^ . 5 1 7 , 5 0 0 
1994 FORO IXPLORIR XLT 4 DR 4x4 
Auto. air. p C Ob, tut gnise. p.w, p j . p. seats, awm. wheeU. 
stereo cassette. Jicoorrwes, as n#c« as you-s ever A , * . « « « 

TJJJ[JF150Xlf LiWAT^" : - - - - - ' 
U.000 mies, vt. suto. tar. p •. p b. on t crufs*, ±A . A . . 
p.w,pJ,a»um.wheeiv stettocassette, perftcc . - 5 1 3 . S / 5 
1995 FORO IXPLORfRXIT 4<4 
yywtt/Briycio'A 2«,000 (nun srom. »•>*«««, nw, 
pl, p seats, tsts enxse. stereo cassette, rear . . . . n n . 
defroso Jharp. „ . _._... . . . - -1 . .520,995 
1994^CIRSPiASH 
Vo.ak.biaetw/clYomeyrfieeivttereocassette, A A A I P 
ccmwsOTiot»»jCfYf;.:...r .^.-..^...........,.— S 9 9 / 5 

UStOCAM 0(»C4>Wt^'A»w«fC^dip»(.iu»»9> -*t4.«4 «y*« t»V»i,Mi>>er«. « t0%,»1.i( a*. • l« {V10. •* naa. • I I «s t a . U m • 1 (IX.-On icewW Bwfi, • tttact 
• • tvxSWa. eva m 4 wax " fan , t+Kt rtx**. H4<«d fc <t*ry. . • . 

Sporti4IiBT>oftd 

MERKUR 1968 Scorpio - flood cop. 
cton. $3,300. CaJ evertogs or leava 
mtnsaae): • (313) 459-5325 . 

MG MIDGET 1979 - 33,000 milM 
perlect coooVton, $5000. 

(810) 349-7762 

MITSUBISHI 1993 - Ecl.pa, 
w'scoier. Good As New. $ 9 & 0 

810-569-2913:810-424-9211 

MITSUBISHI. E a i P S E , 1992. s 
speed, 49.000 miles, excelenl. Ike 
new. $ 7 . 9 9 4 t » s l (313) 462-9791 

MITSUBISHI 30OQ OT -1994 »314^ 
leather, sunroof, 5 speed, 47,000-
rmles. ne'w tires, excelent pQndrion. 
$18,750 313-225-7028 Days 

81 t r *68 -42 i3 Eves 

PORSCHE - 1991 Carrera Coupe 
M n t Low tTMieage $35,900 or besi 
oiler. CaN f.810) 683-1119 

PORSCHE 1992 911 eonvertfcie 
onV 10.000 mies. tpt/onic, $45.00o' 
Work between 7-6 (810) 852-6600 

STERLING 1967. 4 door. $8255 
Pnced to sea (313)453.7503 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit S28 in Plymouth 

SUZUKI sxdekX-A 1995 cenvertbi* 
custom gcWred cotor. casseoe. alarm 
low miles, $14.000 313-933-1 ftu 

TRIUMP 1978 • Spitfire Low mfes 
Good Shape. New lop. $2500 

(313) 459-7051 

VOLVO • 1987 240 DL SJver/ 
Charcoal, excellent onginaj owner, 
no rusl Pampered hranwiy mi!es 
Car phone: $3900. 810-433-0822 

j Anliquetflassic 
Collector Cars 

8 A R O N 1987 Roadster (1931 Mer
cedes), less lhan 3000 miles, fiber
g l a s s b o d y . $ l 5 , 0 0 0 / b e s i 

810-375-9245 

CADILLAC. 1954. Secian. OrigjiaJ. 
looks & drives great. $6,000 

810-625-5068 

CHEVY, 1972 pick-up, air. power 
steering/brakes, greal condition, cvs-
tombed. SS.SOOfcest 313-453-5129 

CHEVY 1955 1'2 ton pick-up ( f « i 
senes) Complete 4 softf cond-txxi. 
stock vehicle, in-line 6 cylinder, 3 
speed co'umn shift. $5500 or best 
offer (810) 753-4634 

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL. 1965. 413 
Very good motor. 313-953-3718 

CLASSIC AUTO Wmler Storage 
Healed, secure. 1-888-767-3673 

C O R V E T T E 1978 Anniversary. 
$7.60Obest (3.13) 697-7620 

OOOGE DART g» 1968 factory a-r. V-
8. automatic.-excedent condition, no 
rusl $3800 (810) 220-8816 

FIAT 1979 Spider 2000Convert* :* • 
100,000 mries. cassette. 5 speed 
excetent. $2650 313-581-8304 

FORD 1929 Mode! A - 2 door, win 
rumcVe seat. $12.00Obest offer 
C a l (517) 546-3309 

FORD 1927, Mode! T Roadster, body 
very goodjcondtion $7500besl 

Calf (810) 375-9245 

FORD 1923 T Bucket Lots of 
enrome Removab'e lop 4 car cover 
$12.50Ofces1 (313) 434-8449 

FURY III 1968 C o n v e r t * * - 383 HP. 
mechanxMUy mint, needs some inte
rior work $2000 (313) 832-5740 

JAGUAR. 1969 XKE, 2 . 2 . 4 2L. 4 
speed, $ 1 3 0 0 0 or best offer 
CaS (313) 434-2464 

LESABRE 1975 convertWe - Bright 
red wrth black top. dark red learner 
seals Good shape, onfy 70.000 
m f t s $6500. (810) 879-1151 

MUSTANG 1968 conve!*Xe. auto-
malic. 289 V8. red. new interior, 
sharp $990<Vhcst (810) 349-9204 

1938 OLDS Business Coupe $2000 
1966 Mustang totally restored $6000 
12hp Sears Tractor $500 12hp John 
Deere Tractor $200 810-354-3452 

OL-DS 1972 OeHa 88 - 2 door 
hardtop. 350 V8. automatic, 46.000 
m,les. $4000 (313)-633-1748 

CH.0SMOB1LE DELTA 88 / 1974 -
Convertible Newer top 75,000 
rm!e« 350 eogne. V-8'. $4O00\tesi 

(810) 689-6052 

OLOSMOBILE 1937-2doorSe<ian 
66.000 actual mOes Stored 40 years 
$4,600 or interesting trade 

• (313) 697-2443 

SUNBEAM 1967 Alpine - good con-
dSon. runs great. Many extra parts 
$350Obest offer. (810) 474-5030 

SUNBEAM 1966 A^kne series V 
completely restored, excellent condi
tion, good show car $6,000 Between 
9anv6pm • 313-241-5551 

T-BIRD 1957. 77,000 original miles, 
red'red interior, port hole top. 312 
oub. in., automatic. OutstancLng show 
car. 528.000. (313) 462 :3780 

Acura 

INTEGRA 1990 GS Black: 3 door, 
air, automatic, sunroof, 41.000 miles. 
1 owner. $8900.- ."' 810-788-1556 

INTEGRA 1993 LS. low. low rrv'es' • 
$9995. ' • ' . - . . • 

SUNSHINE ACURA . 
' (810)471.9200 

INTEGRA 1994 LS.S speed, extras 
sunrool. excellent condtion. 32.000 
maes. $13,500. (810> 334-0354 

INTEGRA 1994 LS, 5 speed, 33000 
m3es. a l power, showroom ccocStton. 
warranty. $16500best 313-462-9791. 

LEGEND 1993,dcane$1one in lown'. 
$19;999. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

LEGEND L 1988. 2 door coupe. 
automatic, 97,000 miles, leather, as 
povter, $6995. 810-474-2407 . 

LEGEND 1991 I S . 4 "door, dark 
green,- phone, CO, wing, gold 
package. Yen/ clean (810) 788-3323 

Buick 

CENTURY 1992 • Dark Wue, 3 3i. 
V6 . 55.000 miles. Loaded. ExceHeM 
OWCktiOn. $8500. 810-628-1975 

CENTURYM989 - 4 door. New tire's. 
«a power, ' V6. Good. Condition. 
$1600, Call 9-Spm.,... SOLO 

CENTURY 1995-Lin-vied, 4 door, 
leather, very c<ean, very reHabfe' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355^000 

CENTURY 1994, 30,000 rrvles. furry 
loaded, CO pfayeri One of a kind' 
$11,995. (313)453-<411 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

LA SABRE, 1992 Custom - 4 door. 
Wack. as powef( ABS, »Jr. cruise, t-tt. 
smtn cassette, power sunroof, 1 
owner. 90.000+ highway m<fes.. 
$7200 . , 313-451-7472 

LESA8LE 1989 4 door. 47,000 rules. 
body excellent wodrtjonl Ltorn blue, 
loaded. $5000. SOLO! 

LESABRE 1995, CO. one owner, 
dont miss this one! $13,995. ' 

(313)4534411 

BOB JEANNOTTEl 
. BUICK 

LE SABRE 1992 • dean. 67.000 
mdes, new hes/run* great. $?900. 
3)3-273-7374 tves: «10-647-6529 

LtTSABRE .1 1993 Custom loaded, 
dealer maaiUioed, new tires t> front 
brakes. Non^mokSr. Emtrsld 
Grean. 69.000 miles, Asking 
SIP.500.313-533-0639 After4 30pm 

LESASRE, 1994 Ltd. 8»u*"Gr»y. 1 
owner, non-tmoker, sxcellent condi -
Con, <13,70O. (810)648-9401 

LESABRE 1994. one owner, tow 
miles, »14,995-. 1 (313)453-4411 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK ; 

PARK AVENUE 1991 • 3800 engine, 
tow mites, loaded, great condition, 
18.500. Cail: (810)655-4828 

i K h KK 
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PARK AVENIJE 1 »93, 38,000 m8«». 
$15,995. (313XS3-4411 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

REGAL. 1990 3800 Enbir*. 61,000 
rnJe*, $6500. MM 4:30pm; 

(3)35423-7572 

RIVIERA.1985 • 2 door, VS, 58.000 
miles, btoo. nawtr tjraiAMttery/ 
eiHausVbrtk**. VMV good conctbon, 
$3,950. <5l0) 474-0474 

RIVIERA 1992. on* b*n«f. n e * c*t 
(rad« in. $11,995. (313)453-4411 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUIOK 

ROADMASTEA 1994 • dirtr. (**» 
stor*. 38,500 mfles+, t»ath«r, most 
option*. $15,900v 313-459-1474 

ROADMASTER 1996 esuw wagon, 
fuHy loaded, . exc«5ent condition, 
14.000 mile*, original owner. 

810-280-1089 

ROADMASTER 1994 ExceOent con
ation. Burgundy, 19,000 m5«8. 
$15.8« (313)425-3147 

ROADMASTER. .1992, 7«;000 N-
way rnilet. sxeelleril condition, 
$10,500. Cal: (810)680-1146 

• 1 Cadillac 

ALLANTE 1993, rVemiitred. neutral 
interior. Northstar engine. Priced lo 
sell (313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

ALLANTE 1987 - 67,000 highway 
mries. 2 tops, Muto-alarm system, 
mufS-CD changer/remote. EiceB«r>t 
condition, stored winters. $14,900/ 
best After 7:30pm., 810-423-4578 

AUANTE 1992, Poto. Green. Priced 
lo se?H 1313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

ALLANTE 1990V4, redbeige, CO, 
45,000 mi., absolutely perfect; 
100.000 mi warranty. $20,500'ofler. 

. (810) 646-7773 

COUPE DE VILLE 1987, tharp, triple 
Mack, excellent condition, lull power. 
Musi see! $4250 (810) 433-1561 

deElegance 1985 - S290O.Besi Offer. 
Great Condition. Grandma's Car. No 
rust. High miles. (810) 624-8086 

ELDORADO 1985 BiarriU, 75.000 
rrules. excellent,condition. White, red 
leather interior. Loaded. Asking 
$9500. (810) 229-5401 

ELDORADO 1992. Low mileage. 
musi see SPECIAL EDITION 
Extended warranty. Best otter. 
313-525-4555 or 810-553-4095 

ELDORADO 1985 Touring Coupe. 2 
door, Iqfty loaded, excellent in/out. 
S3200/besl offer. (313) 255-0166 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1S96 O&E Classifications 815 to 844 {•)5K; 

FLEETWOOD 
Broughams - In 
M*!l 

'9«-95-*94. ,93 
«to«*. Priced to 

(313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 £x> «28 in Plymouth , 

FIEETWOOO 1967 Brougham, on* 
owner ca/. $4995. (313)453-4411 , 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

LARGEST SELECTION OF LATE 
MODEL SEDAN DeYILLES IN 
MICHIGAN. SIM TOPS ANO SUN
ROOFS. SEVERAL WITH UNDER 
20000 MILES- (313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-276 Eirt »28 in Prymouth 

LARGEST SELECTION OF 
SEVHJ.ES 4 ELDORADOS IN THE 
METRO AREA! ALL PRICED TO 
SELL1 (313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28'ln Plymouth 

SEOAN OEVILLE, 199¾. Excellent 
condition, loaded, leather. $12,900/ 
best. (810) 546-7349 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1993-toaoed-U<e 
new, leather-low maes -garage keot-
must t e l $16,900. 810-615-9129 

SEDAN DEVlLLE 1993, 82.000 
mdes, loaded, Wa<* w*L»<* leather 
interior, survool, excellent condition. 
$15,900. Rick, (810) 960-1616 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1991 - Moonroof. 
leather interior. 66.000 original miles. 
$11,400 firm. (810) 258-3979 

Chevrolet 

CAMARO199 J- RS. V8,305. blacW 
gray, t-top*. 24.000 miles, loaded, 
automatic, immaculate. Original 
lemato owner. $9900. 6IQ-477-7642 

CAMARO 1995 • ZM), Black. 6 
speed. "39.000 miles, leather, air, 
loaded, nop*. Wan amy. $18,500/ 
B*st. (610) 398-4151; 548-8640 

CAPRICE 1991 -ABS, air big, \ * r y 
c**an, tut Sfce. *afery 4 comfort. 
Cal: (410) 474-8184 

CAPRICE 1990 Classic • 59.000 mi, 
power everything, dark blue, "good 
condition, $5200 (313) 464-2505 

CAPRICE, 1969, 4 Door sedan. 
power; air, stereo & cruise, 83,600 
Miles. $4,850. . (313)729-^662 

CAPRICE 1987 - Good transporta
tion. 4.3 liter, new tires & muffler. 
$1500. (810) 476-0876 

CASH 
For your used car. OeaJer needs 

cars. My wife says 1 pay loo 
. much, can lor phone appraisal 

TYME AUTO (3t3) 455-5566 

CAVALIER 1993. automatic, good 
mites $5770. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth- jeep- Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

Chevrolet 

CORSICA 1994t 
matic, ajf, $7988 
Tarnarofl Podge 

4 door, V8, tutcr 

.81Ch354-6oOO 

CORSICA 1993 LT - ExceBerrt coo-
©Won,' low miles. $8200. 

(810)693-9086 

OORSICAS1995. V6, automatic, air. 
0<Vy $9995. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

IMPALA SS 1996 - Black. 6.000 
miles. Loaded ExceBent conation. 
$22,500*rm. . 1810)774-0879 

IROC Z 1986 - 4.000 original mJes, T-
(ops. air. showroom new. stored lor 
10 years, Spotless $14,500. 

(810) 229-1931 

LUMINA 1995, automatic, power 
locks, only 5,600 miles! • 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

LUMlNA 1992 - black. 34 , 4 door, 
loaded, low mdes. excellent condi-
ton. Asking $6500 810-995-2168 

CAVALIER 1994. 2 door, 
package, automatic! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(8.10) 355-1000 

RS 

CAVALIER. 1996 L$convertible, 4K 
miles. Purple, air, TracCont/ol, ABS. 
security. $t4.950. . 810-779-8905 

SEVILLE 1985 - loaded, wire wheels, 
leather, excellent condrtion, stored 
winters. $6000. 810-370-0733 

SEVILLE 1993. 60.000 miles, polo 

?een, moon roof, excellent shape. 
18.500. . (810) 477-2068 

SEVILLE 1995» North Star, Colypso, 
neutral leather, immaculate, options. 
Low mtes, warranty (313) 381-5824 

SEVILLE 1979 - Silver, vinyl lop. 
moonroof, Colorado car, engine 
rebuilt $4900 . (313) 459-3242 

SEVILLE 1987 - Sunroof, Cast alu-
minum wheels. 78.000 miles. Stored 
winters. $7000. Eve 810-685-0615 

STS 1994, loaded, only $17,495. 
SUNSHINE ACURA 

(810)471-9200 

p F J I l Chevrolet 

BERETTA GTU, : 1989, red. 
extremely sharp, loaded, most see. 
83,000 mites. $4,600 (810) 641-6907 

8ERETTA. 1988 GT. very good con
dition, S1.600. (313) 459-0190 

FLEETWOOD 1987 Brougham Lim
ousine, 6 door, real dean, wire 
wheels, low rrules 
Can John La*ar. (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit tZ8 in Plymouth 

SEDAN OEVILLE - 1993 Excellent 
concrton. 47.000 miles $15,500/ 
Best offer. (313) 459-5870 

BERETTA 1991 - red, V6, automatic. 
air. great stereo, loaded!' I $6,000. 

^ (810) 615-5025 

CAMARO1995 - Fufly loaded, black, 
Mops, ai/tomabc, CO. 21,500 miles. 
like new. Best offer. 810-399-9412 

CAMARO 1991 • RaRy Sport Auto
matic, air. runs great Excellent con
drtion $6400.Best. (313) 563:1528 

CAMARO RS 1991, V-6: automatic, 
alarm, loaded, excellent condition.. 
$7,600/neg (610) B52-4&59 

CAVALIER 1994 - RS Auto ABS. 
power sleenng/locks. air, fra' 
cassette. $9000 313-421-8424 

CAVALIER 1993 RS Red. auto
matic, air, exceilenti $6900. Pager 
1313^877-6542 

CAVALIER 1994. spotless' 21.000 
mi!es;$8495 (313)453-4411 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
"BUIGK 

CAVALIER 1993-1994 224 Coupe 2 
10 Choose From $9468 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

CAVALIER 1993-1994 Z24 Coupe. 2 
to Choose. From $7995 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

CAVALIER Z24 1990 • 68.600 miles, 
red, perfect in & out loaded, 5 
speed $6.20at>est (313) 467-8295 

CELEBRITY 1985 Wagon. 4 cyl, 
auto. 116.000 rrv<es.. $120Qbest 
After 600 pm (810) 5S9-7354 

CORSICA 1995 • a) opoons. black 
w.'grey interior. exceSent. 14.000 
mifes.S10.000.test. 313-525-5013 

LUMINA 1991 Euro, 2 door, auto
matic 3;r, dean' $5988. 
Tarnarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

LUMINA 1993 EURO, 2 door, brgo, 
excetehl cbridrton. toaded. 60,000 
mvles. S8.00O*est 610-575-6514 

LUMINA 1994 Euro, 4 door, power 
roof, bright red, very clean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

LUMINA 1993 Eurosporl - 4 door. 
fu'Jy equipped, $6,400 

1810) 626-3928 

LUMINA 1991 Great Shape, A/C. 
cruse, tape, new tiresbraxes. Asking 
$5900 81.000 n>les 810-474-1946 

Chevrolet 

LUMINA 1990'' V-8. Wye. 4 door, 
automatic, U option*! 1 owner. We* 
maintained. $3500. 6I0-&53-S386 

MONTE CARLO 199« 234. • « * * . 
graphrt* leather, loaded. CO. 12,500 
ma*s. $l7,5O0rb*»t (810)^1-1026 

MONTE SS 1963 -Extra cleant Must 
see! $3.000rbesL 313-513-6316. 
after 230pm 695-6931 • 

228. 1986, on* owner. 41,000 orig
inal rrOei. V8, automatic, lik* new, 
$6800. Afler 6. (313) 937-34*4 

Chrysler 

• M M M t H H 
CHRYSLER 1 ^ . lurte, convertibte, 
at black beauty, $3199 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

CONCORD. 1993.4 door, V-6, auto
matic, leather, 36,000 mfte*, excel-
lent, $l2,600.test. (610) 540-7642 

CONCORDE 1995 • loaded, excel
lent condibon. 27,600 rrfles, $14,000. 

eves (810) 474-0627 

CONCORDES 1993 & 1994. loaded, 
low miles, 3 available. Starting from 
$10,995. - . -

Uvorta Chrysler -Plymouth 
. (313) 525-7604 

CONCORD 1993 - V6,3.3. excetttht 
condition. Ai power. Am-frr> casasce. 
42». mtes. SI 1,90O;besL 313-261-1861 

k H M M M P H 
lEBARON 196*-100.000 m9*s. not 
running, bfowo,- body *xc*4eni; 
•aklfXJl l K » . ($10) 649-9462 

LH$ 1994. loaded, 
sharp! $16,468-
T«m«<ofl podg* 

29.000 mile*. 

ei0-354<600 

LHS 1994 • platinum, grey leather, 
moonrool, warranty-engine/drive 
train, $14.000ib*sL 810-396-5847 

NEW YORKER 1969, loaded, 81,000 
m«*s. Orifv $3968.. 
T*m*f0« Dodg* 8)0-354-6600 

NEW YORKER 1995.3 5 V6. a* the 
Icyil Factory warranty, like newt 
$16,995. 

Uvonil Ch/ytler -Plyrriouth 
(313)625-^604 

Dodge 

ARIES 1969 new air, battery, tires 
Clean inside - A. out automatx;, 
100,000 nvles, runs good, $1800, 

(810) 542-8144 

ARIES, 1987 station wagon, auto
matic, power tte«ring>brakes. new 
trans, dean, $1,150. 313 934-2420 

CONCORD 1993 - V6, tul power, 
51,000 miles. $11,500. 
Cal after 6pm., (313) 421-1069 

DAKOTA 1994 Spirit, automatic 
transmission. V6, air, bedliner. 
• S h i p ' $9895. 

SUNSHINE HONDA 

DAYTONA1993, V-6, aulomabc. »ir, 
$7968. 
Tamaroff Dodge . 810-354-6600 

DYNASTY 1990, LE, 4 door, auto
matic, air bag. excellent condition, 
$4200. 313-464-0476 

DYNASTY 1989 LE, V6, loaded 
Must *e«1 $3988 
Tarnarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

INTREPID 1994. 4 door; automatic, 
air; 49.000 mJes. $11,468. . 
Tarnarofl Dodge 610-354^600 

INTREPID 1994 ES • onjen. exeet-
knt«>nd.&on, ABS. automatic lemp. 
33,000 ml. $12,500. 810-553-3687 

INTREPID 1994 ES • 3 5L. black, 
alarm, loaded non-smoker. 50,000 
highway mSes. Immaculate corettiori! 
Asking $11,900. (313) 5370313 

INTREPID 1994 ES. po*er locks/ 
seat 4 Window, 3 5 motor, loaded 
$12,450. 

FOX HILLS 
Chn/s!er-Pt>Vriouth-J eep, Ea gle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

INTREPI0 1995 • Excef^m condi
tion $l2.00*'or Best Offer. Can 

(810) 637-7541 

INTREPID - 1993 L*e new, V6, air. 
cn>s«,' power tocksvi-indows New 
tires Asking $9500 .810-584-1018 

LUMINA 1991 LS - 4 door, gray, red 
interior. V6, locks, wridows. air. 
40.000 miles, excefent condition. 
$6600 AHer 5pm.- 810-650-0967 

LUWlNA 1995 LS - Loaded, kke new. 
4.500 m.ies Must sacrifice, assume 
lease. S283'mo Much lo*«r than 
dealer (810) 541-1686 

LUMINA 1995 LS sedan, bfack's/ey, 
700 rrules. 1, yr wairanry. Like new. 
S16.2O0 ' (810) 575-57.11 

LUMINA 1992-1994 3 to choose. 
Cad lor details' ' 
OLSON OLDS (313) 26T-6900 

LUMiNA 1992-1994. 3 to choose. 
Call for details' 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

LUMINA 1993 - V6, a.r. aulomatk;, 
cruise, low nrules. dean car.' $8900. 

313-563.4320 
• — : — : ~ — ^ .-J • 

LEBARON 1995 Convertible, auto
matic, air, V-6. 20.000 nv|es. 
$13,770. 

FOX HILLS 
C^sler-Prytriouth-Jeep-Eagl* 

313455-8740 313-961-3171 

LeBARON 1990 Convertible • rod. 
excellent condition, low miles, lop & 
interior A- l , $6500-,(810) 399-8391 

LEBARON 1991 Convert ible. 
Blowout'! Onry'$4400. . 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

LE BARON 1994 • 6 cylinder, greerV 
gray, automabc, power windows/ 
locks. 65,000' hwy m5«s. great eorv-
dtion, $6,500, (810) 542-6679 

LEBARON 1990 - Grandma's car, 
tow miles. newbrakesAkes. Gfeat 
condition. $4200. "(810) 679-4820 

LE8ARON 1994 GTC Convertible. 
33,000 miles. $9986. . 
Tarnarofl Dodge 610-354-6600 

LEBARON -1994 LX convertible, all 
White w'gray inWrior 32,000 mries. 
exceHenl eondrSon; $12.SO0*e*t. 
610-362-28¾- . or 610-680-1382 

INTREPID 1994 - Loaded, cassette. 
aJf bags. abs. Bxlended warranty, low 
miles $12,999 (313) .422-9219 

fi¥i\ 

WTREPIOS 1996, loaded, Kj« ppw«r. 
From $14 988 Jl . 

1HI 010. SIORt 
CAt.iPUFi; nonr.F 5 

INTREPID 1996, 3 5 V6. M power, 
crimson red, factory warranty, like 
new! $15,995. : 

Uvonia Ctwvsl«/-Pfymouth 
• pt.3) 525-7604 

NEON )995. 4 door, aufomaW. air, 
5000 miles, $9968 ' 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354 6600 

NEONS- 1995, 4 door, hlghfmes, 
eutomatK. air, power steering, power 
brakes, 6 to choose Irom Starting at 
S7.988 - •'.' 

THE 8IG SIORF 
CAMPOFLL OOOC.f S3ft 15CC 

NEON 1995 Sport Sedan-eme/aW 
green-jha(p-loaded-2,000 miles. 
{11,995besl Royal Oak 810-288 4635 

NEW YORKER 1993 5th Avenue, 
low rates, loaded Like new< $11,995. 

Livonia Chrysler -Plymouth 
. (313) 525-7604 

RAM 1500 Wi wheel drive, 1994. 
automatic, air, bediaier. rear cover. 
59,000 mle 70.000 rr*!es warranty, 
$14,800 - (313) 425:1129 

SfLAOOW 1991 America - automatic. 
1 owner. 52,300 m-'es. air. am1m 
Wen maniained. $4,50Qbest 
Voice mail: 800-6106422 

SHADOW 1991 America. 2 door. 5 
speed, 70.000 nvles. alarm. exceHenl 
COri*K>n $3900. (810| 477-8792 

Dodge 

ammmtmmmmmmm 
SHADOW 1992 4 cylinder, 5 speed, 
air, cruis*, AMTM.Malritenanc* tog. 
$3800b«st. • (313) 425-20¾ 

SHADOW 1989-4 door, a0tom»l>c.<Jr. 
cruis*. 95.000 highway miles, excel-
lerM condition $2500. 313-464-7711 

SHADOW 1990, 2 door, automatic, 
air, 65,000 m.Tes., $3968. 
Tarnarofl Dodg* 810-.354 6600 

SHADOW. 1994 ES • 2 door iiew 
tires, 5-speed. 49,000 .maes. Transfer
able, warranty $7395. 810-653-7427 

SHADOW, 1990. 64,000 maes, new 
brakes, battery, srw. Excelent con* 
ibi\ warrariV $4500. 313-522^738 

SPIRIT, 1991. Burgundy in fc out, 
loaded. 67.000 nvles, senior crtiftp 
owned. $5,000. (810) 348-5268 

SPIRIT 1989 • 4 door, automate, air, 
power window.brakeSiVxkSi'mirrors, 
arrvim cassette $3500 810-332 6628 

SPIRIT 1994, 4 door, automatic, air. 
dean $7968 
Tarnarofl Dodge 810-354*600 

SPIRIT 1989 4 door, automate, a*, 
power w-inctows/tocks Great shape' 
Must see! $4500. (313) 595-0134 

SPIRIT 1990.ES. loaded plus Very 
clean Low m,!ev $4600 
CaS (313) 261-5169 

SPIRIT »989 ES- 2 5 L turbo 5. 
speed, manual, power wvxJowsVieks.' 
mirrors, cassette^ 85.000 mles, 
$2900 810-625-7338 

CAMARO 1991. T-tcp, V-8. 60,000 
ongihal mles, excellent condton 
Asking $6600. (313) 495-1535 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Um» of Gently 

UsadVehlctos 

All Cars Cleariy Priced 
ALLTHI 

1990BEREnAGT 
Loaded, sale price. 

$7227 
1994 CHEVY S-10 
TAH0E BLAZER 

4 door, loaded, 18.000rntes, 4x4. 
balance of factory warranty. 

»18.288 
1992 MERCURY 

TOPAZ OS 
2 door, automatic, air. AM/FM 

cassette, 53,000 miles. 

»6262 
1995 GEO METRO LSI 

Automate, ar, 12,000 rrules. 
gassier! 

»8668 

1 9 9 1 BUICK 
SKYLARK 

A». cruise, tut. power 
*indows and lecks.sharp! 

•8888 
1994 GEO PRIZM LSI 
Automate, ar. AM/FM Cassette, 

power locks, nhat a value! 

»10,886 
1995 CHEVY LS 

S-10 PICKUP 
^4^aKfe 
»10,649 

1989 GEO TRACKER 
CONVERTIBLE 

Av.AM/f i t CBSSftte. 4,14. 
pneea for q3cK sale! 

»6363 
(Sk 

^.Oil 
o 

{313)453-4600 • {SOOV335-5335 
Comer of Prymouth Rd & Haggerty fld.1n PtymOLfth 

HOURSrMON. A WWW. 8:30 ̂ 9 PM 
WES., WED.. FBI. 8:30 At' 

® A C U R A of TROY 
"TOURING LUXURY' 

'96 ACURA 2.5 TL 
S369 PER MONTH*, 36 MO. LEASE 

M REFINED LUXURY" 

96 ACURA 3.5 RL 
PER MONTH*, 39 MO. LEASE 

INCLUDES ACURA TOTAL LUXURY CARE 
24 Hour Roadside Assistance • Trip Roulinc) Soi vice 
24 Hour Emergency Towing • And Mi/ch More11' 

' 1928 Maplelawn 
In the Troy Motor Mal l 

(810)643-0900 of TROY 

83000 REBATE 
(M) mwm'Mmmnmm. 

HURRY! WON'T LAST! OWN ONE OF THE 
MOST SPACIOUS COUPES IN THE WORLD! 

1996 RIVIERA'DEMO' 
Prestige package SE, diamond 
•.••'.'•!<.fnefnory seats, power roof, SC 

engine, leather bucket seats 
Stock #Demo6227. 

$ 

WAS$35,445 

28,995 
^ . ^ f W p ^ . ^ f i K ^ J ' ^ ^ ^ ^ . .:. 

"YOUR PRECIS10NTEAM AWARD ACURA DEALER" 
'Plus tan per month 3&'39 months on 2.5 TL. 3 5 RL dosed end lease. 1?.000 mtl?s (tci ye,v lcc per rmlc 
avoisqc. 1st payment security deposit, (equal lo payment, rounded to next S25 incrcmenli dscen: t i.He. ';>« 
S450 acquisition fre S159 cap reduction on TL. S2500 cap reduction on RL. due al leaic incrplion Ool.on lo 
purchase al 'ease end for predetermined price. To gel tolal of payment multiply payment i tern S :1c ends 
9-30-96 

J: 1996 REGAL 
(LIMITED SEDAN "DEMO'' 
Autumn green, grey leather, buckets, prestige 

;•]''•I'.-'.pkg., power seats, aluminum wheels, ••'' 
;•• •'/'- gorgeous car" Stock #Demo6146 
'•:V.:::;: •:•";'•' WAS$23,592 

I 

NEW 1997 
LE SABRE 

$ 

10 TO CHOOSE FROM 
Very Well Equipped! 

Starting at y 

20.696 
BOB JEANNOTTE 

SAVE A LOT WITH BOB JEANNOTTE IS tXIOK 
14te5SheIdonRoad(jListNorthô  
Hotfs:Uoofey IVmiq 9 am-9 pm;Tu«̂ y,Wednesday i Friday 9 a.nv6 p.m (313) 

"Plu»tax.tile.k*ni«A<fcs!ra'joo Anrt«:«s«<Ki'sr 

wr1**- 9 M ^ 

fMJ« 
tebhamxt 

BUtCK 

M M 

^m&twRJ, 

'% 

H i 
\isf 

IM 

V, 

ON AVERAGE, YOU GET 
TO CHOOSE A NEW CAR ONLY 
SEVEN TIMES IN YOUR LIFE. 

DON'T BLOW IT. 

1996 BMW 31811 : With Ks new I.S-lilef engine, available All Sea son Traction 
and an appetite (or hard driving, the less-than-S2».0O0' 
BMW318ti is the/irsl car you can afford to be amazed by 

$20754 © 
. • • P ^ B F - • mo. '.,, ec&eMtirBJ AaSiASO** TRACTION 

INCLUDES 3 Y E A R OR 36,000 FREE SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE 

Bavarian Motor Village* Ltd. 
24717 GRATIOT AVENUE* EASTPOINTE, MICHIGAN 48021 

(810) 775-8600 • (810) 772-4330 FAX 

THE HOME o f * 'NO CHARGE0 SERVICE PICKUP & DELIVERY 

tS0S$Q VfSRP br t*M CM Dealer prto» rrwy *rf E«t«J« *«^rl•eort^Bn*¾c^»rg^tM»^c«rl«*.^rxJ¾«^ 
•'BMea ixwri * 3« r r w * do»«l «ndl»»»». Out «* hwptori »1.650 aw^psyrr^r tywt fcrx i^Wpaytr io f t tJSo 
Mcurty d tpo* pM**. ind ta«M. Op»or> to {uttae* % 11,311, T&t<tt*t»fTitt-)wtomtr™mxt^&rr*rt 
pUSvS*.»5M5 

"-. e^itrwWMe.' 
01»M BMW« Nwfi A r r * * * i x . 

Thi BMW VxJemfc* I r t togr> «r« ntfrtni. 

• V^v\x\ \ \ \VA\\ \S^\N. \ \»v^\ \ \v . ,*v\%\\^^^^^ 

*9S - f96 TAHOES 
5 to ehoo^o 

2 doors & 4 door* <iv.v!,>r.> • 
FROM 

25,850 
COMING SOON! 

. All New 

»97 PARK AVENUE 
Stop in for details Jw 

1996 
BUICK SKYLARKS 

Starting at 

15,547 
SHOP OUR FINE SELECTION OF QUALITY, SAFETYINSPECTED USED VEHICLES! 

«92 R E G A L L I M I T E D 
4 door, loaded 

11,395 14 ,495 

'96 GRAND AM '92 OLDS REGENCY 98 '91 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
: ir i .ni'omatic. nir I Loaded, full power I LE Coupe, auto, aif 

13*695 7 9 9 5 
imum 

iBUICK: 

(313) 52WJ900 
3 0 5 0 0 PLYMOUTH ROAD, UVONIA 

OPEN r^ONDAY AND THURSDAY UNTIL 9 00 P.M. 

'ptui la». K'^.tictfls*. Rebal«» lo rjea'eis 

l l v*y*t Buki 

I .: H 
Pry-vo^W W«»4 

mftmmmmmm 

I I 

http://S290O.Be
http://mifes.S10.000.test
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SPIRIT 1994, 5JOO0 miles. 7 yr 
70000 mile warranty, biue. I woman 
oA-nef Mint conduon. $8500 

(313) 5 3 8 6 4 6 0 

STRATUS 1996. 4 door, automate 
a i $13.958. . 
Tamarotl Dodge 810 354 6600 

STRATUS 1995 ES. V6. a r. lull 
po*er, a'loys, 14.000 nvles like 
r.e<,' $14,995 

Livona Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

VIPER 1996-with Vanzano cuslom 
'seal! $62,995 
Tamaroff Dodge 610-3546600 

B Eagle 

EAGLE. 1992, 65.000 mites.'ongnai 
• o/i-ner. 4 door, 4 spcod. automate a.f, 

exceJeni' $4600 (810) 528-2643 

TALON 1991 - AWD, turbo, loaded, 
lexifier, moonrool cd alarm, 44 000 
m ' t i 59650;best (SI0j 626 8341 

1ALON 1993 OL Loaded, sunroof 
Fores! green Must sol $7&00.tfcsi 
(1131 464-9172 Of (810) 589 8331 

ASPIRE 199« "SE". automatic, air. 
11.000 miles: $7,994 ' ' 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ATCHINSON FORD 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

MUSTANG 1994 GT. 5 speed, 
one corner, CO chancer. 23.000 
miles, yellow, l ike , new! 
$14995 ' 

RIVIERA 1990. leather.'moon-'' 
root. 31 000 m!es. one OAner' 
$10,995. 
AS Pi RE 1994, 4 door, auto 
malic, one OAner. $5495 

MUSTANG 1991 GT; 5 0au !o -
maliC, loaded, one o/iner 
$8495 

9600 BELLEVILLE ROAD 
(313)697-9161 

imM 

ESCORT 1992.GT. da'rkgrven. very 
tow mites, garage kept, sniaii down, 
$119 mo. No cosigner needed OAC 
TYME AUTO ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 5 5566 

CONTOUR 1995 GL. 4 door, auto
mate, a.r. power windows-locks, 
cruise, loaded. $11 595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TALON 1994 ES. loaded, spot 
S10B60 

FOX HILLS 
Curji'er-Piymouth-Jeep Eag'e 

it 4 455-8740 313-961-3T71 

IALON 1991 Red. Excei'eMcot'dv 
ten r.ewtres 68.000 m,tes $6500 
:' 'Best Of*er (313) 728 695' 

TALG.'J 1991 5 speed super sharp' 
i'/s-ii 

SUNSmNt ACURA 
(81OI47I-9/0O 

TALON I99QTSI. a *d , 50000 rr..les. 
b $peed .i r, arrvfm cassette, son-
•U'-J' e«ce-:'crit $8700 810-651-2047 

TALON 1995 T'SI Turbo - wWe. a'1 
ppwer. power moontool. ABS 
brakes. 6 speaker A/cassette, alarm. 
it;;ri>d A nters, warranty; 10,000 
m'c-s. 518.500test (810)779 8937 

ViSiON 1993 TSi,.f'u'ry loaded1 wh.t'e. 
i-iA t-res' 55,000 rrvles Excellent 
ce-d'icn Si3 250 810-305-9389 

VISION 1995 TSI. loaded, chargold. 
:n*„n.ty sound w CD player. 40.000* 
m'es' $17,700 (810)620-1251 

CONTOUR 1935 V6, 32.600 m'fes 
Automate Air cruise keyless 
PoAer wr-.dows !oc*.5 New brakes 
Warranty $13000 313-454-6637 

CREDIT OKAYED BY PHONE 
Ca'l TYME tor 20 minute approval 
TYME AUTO ' (313) 455 5566 

CROWN VICTORIA 1988 LX, 
SouV-erncar 41 0O0: I owi/C-' m.'es. 
L,.ke r e * ' $5975 1313) 728 6398 

CROWN VICTORIA 1995 LX auto
mate, air po^er w/idows1oc«s'seal 
r.ru-se til aiun.num wheels lo/v 
rr^'es $16,495 , 
DF'.'MER FORD (3 )3 ) 721-26¾ 

ESCORT GT 1993 - 5 speed, air. 
Red Excellent condition 73.000 
miles $ 6 2 0 0 - ^ 1 (810) 442-2546 

ESCORT 1993 : GT 5 speed/black, 
a.r. sunroof, cassette 730OO nVes. 
$6100 . . (810) 349 4092 

ESCORT 1990 GT • 5 speed. 87.000 
mules: Excellent ccnd,t,on, $2750 
Evenings onjy (810) 476-7564 

Ford 

ESCORT 1993. 5 speed, economy 
special $6550 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys!er-RyrTK-*rth-Jeep-Eagle 

313 455 8740 • 313-961-31 3171 

ESCORT WAGON 1993 • A W F M 
cassette, air. power mirrorv roof 
rack Clean! $5800. 810851-6703 

ESCORT 1994 - Wagon, white. 
automate, air. 45.000 rrn!es, $9,600 
or take over pymls. 810-354-3825 

ESCORT GT 1990, 5 speed red, 
74.000, miles, S3 20Obesl • 

(313) 525 6884 

ESCORT GT 1993 --5 speed Red 
Clean. Encel'c-nt condition 73,000 
m.'es $620O-t>es! (810) 442-2546 

ESCORT 1993 GT. leal, laclory sun
roof, ar, AM.TM cassette v,per 
a'a-rm 40,000 m i f s great cond.t.on 

(313) 4 5 9 5 8 9 2 after 5pm 

ESCORT .1990 GT - Wei 'ma'n-
td ned Runs good, locks good 
$1850 o< Lest otter 313 434 0666 

ESCORT 1994 LX A r, rear defogger, 
power steet'ng tirakes, AM FM 
stereo cassette. 47.000 n griway 
n-iles t ow-or. ike r-ew Asking 
$7200 (810), 475 1787 

ESCORT 19-31 LX Auwmj 'c am'fm 
CUSsette J J .0 ( , r t - i \ tutt i^r, very 

I .good cor-d :>on $3100 or pes! o'ter 
(313. 420-5373 

I ESCORT 1993 LX. automate air 
| s'ereo. like r e / , $3999. corr.es w-ttrv 

W.nns war»anty 
I TYME AUTO (3131 455 5566 

ESCORT 1987'- automatic. 60.000 
actual rr'es a-r refable good body 
new trap's S17CO 313-261-5562 

ESCORT i969.2docr, 62,000mites, 
runs good, looks good, $3,000 

(810,)4 37-3365 

! ESCORT t.i94 L>. . 4 <iocr auto-
n-at-e ar e-a.leJ i'J 000 '"'es 
S7995 
DEMUER f O R D (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1991 3door • 5speed, a i . 
lapedeck, new [TES, brakes; batldry 
62m $4100 313-668-2169 

ESCORT 1993 
cruise control 
$7793 
D6MMER FORC 

GT" automato. air 
cassette 

(3131 

loaded 

721-2600 

ESCORT GT 1992 - 5 speed, a,r. 
cassette, power sunroof: Excellent 
condton $5600 (3)3) 525-1285 

ESCORT 1931 LX-4 doot..autornatc 
ar loaded, exce'.ent. 73.000 m.ies 
$4050 After 7pm 810641-8191 

ESCORT 1991. LX, 2 door, aulo-
mat'C ar, 50,000 nv'es. encei'ent 
cond.'jon $4400 313-427-4425 

ESCORT 1991 . LX 2 door, low 
rrVeage. new tres excelenl condi
tion S4250best (313) 591-1081 

ESCORT STATlONV/AGOfJ 1994 
Ait. 5 speed 30,000 m'es lactory 
*arraniy. $7,800- (313) 261-3359 

FAIRMONT 1979 - many new parts, 
runs. $4257besl oHer, Leave mes
sage at (313J 953-2565 

FESTIVA 1989 • L. Automatic, ( re* 
bartery/exnausL'altefnatOf. 84.000 
rr..!es $150aBes1 (313) 421-4972 

FESTIVA 1991. LX. air, stored, 
manual, , 60.000 miles, $2900. 

(313)274-1129 

FORD 1988 Thunderbird Turbo 
Coupe $2500 or Cesl otter. 

(313)' 467-8798 or 810-213-6071 

Ford 

LTD , 1984 excel'enl condition. 
59,000 rn.tcs. $1800. (810) 628-1779 

MERKUR 1988 Scorpio • Loaded, 
leather interior, am-fm stereo cas
sette Must see' 313-765-0291 

MUSTANG GT convertible 1994. 
toaded, ti'aok, w l a n lealner inlerior, 
34 OOOm'es $17,500(810)549-1910 

MUSTANG 1995 GT, low rii.les, 
loaded $15,963 
Tamarotl Dodge 810-354-6600 

MUSTANG 1995 GT - Mach 460 
Sound, 17' wheels. -5 speed, low 
m.'es $15,000 (313) 721-0317 

MUSTANG 1994 GT Onry 2.300 
MILES' Fu ly loaded, 5 Speed 17' 
wheels $14 500 (313)454-9557 

MUSTANG 1991 GT - very ruce. 
some extras, musi see Must sell* 
$8,900best (810) 366-9463 

MUSTANG 1994 - laser red. auto
matic, all poAer optons. a.r. more 
Perfect condton, looks new 23.000 
rrV'es $11,900. (810)258-6195 

MUSTANG 1985 - 5 0 iter, 5 speed,. 
FIOArnasters. chrome rims, t r ied 
windows Runs V looks great 
S3000. 313-535-2608 

• & • & • *r 
MUSTANG 1990 LX -automatic. 
power steerhc/brakes, a t . 4 cylinder, 
amtm stereo. Ike new irVoo! no rust. 
rrrust see, $3900, (313) 261-1747 

MUSTANG 1992 LX Converlip'e. 
automate ar. power w.ndQ A shocks, 
till, cruise, low nu'es. $7988. 

' T H E BIG S T O R E ' 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-150 

RIGHT CARS ' RIGHT PRICES « RIGHT PAYMENTS 
BILL COOK WILL DELIVER, WHAT 

OTHER DEALER'S ONLY PROMISE! 
NO ACQ. FEES • NO DESTINATION FEES 

96SENTRAGXE 

MUSTANG LX 1987- 5 0. 5 speed. 
a'r Ongnai owner Excellent cpnrji-
(ion, $4500bes! (810) 473-6828 

MUSTANG 1994 LX • 5 speed, black, 
37,000 rrtles,. very clean, tulry loaded, 
asVng $10,600. 810-437-6704 

MUSTANG 1992 - LX. 5 0, 5 speed, 
red w gray leather 60.000 miles. 
Loaded , Exce"er,t condton $6800/ 
6es! After 6pm (810) 449-1953 

OPTlO1SS-'l.6liU«(6vaVe4C|t.au!0,ai,'.lrit.' 
iefog . tJL power wYxJcwS, bcks. s-eenng 4 txai^s 

cruse. Stereo cass. pk.s rrcre Stk 15107 

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS 

NOW $12,995** J 

OPTIOf^S- 2 4 Litre 16v l^4cy i ,a/, trt. detcg ,1-t. 
powerwrii:wsVxks. stcerrq & brakes, cruse fee 

riar.s. ke'/cssjentiY ste-oo cass, pLs rrore Stv «15673 

1 yy<ts> 
LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS 

NOW $18,395** 

MUSTANG 1989 noxhback - 5 0 
automate, rust free, r«gh mites, last 
car S4300tesl . (313) 537-1121 

MUSTANG 1995 • 5 speed, 15,000 
mites, warranty, keyless Mtisl SeW 
$12,700 : (810) 682-6515 

PROBE 1993, automatic, air, pqwef 
w-.rtdowilocks, atumirium wheels. 
Loaded1 S6988 

•THE BIG STOHE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-150 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
A « P I R E 1995,5 speed, FM, 28,000 
milts. Uxe new, $6495. 
GRAND PRIX .1994 SE, 4 doc*, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, porter 
wirtkrwVloeks 4 seal, 29,000 miles. 
$11,995. 

ESCORT 1993 GT, 5 speed, air', trft, 
cruise," cassette, $6995. • 
MERCURV 1992 Grand Marcjuij LS. 
4 door, V-*. automatic, air power 
YA*Jovv«/locks 4 teal , ttt, cruiso, 
caSvSella, 59.000 miles. $10,995. 
BUICK 1991 Century, 4. door.'6 .cyl
inder, automatic, air, power windows/ 
locks, \ft, cruise, cassette, 65,000 
mile* Qriry $6995. 
ESCORT 1991 LX. 5 speed, air cas
sette, 51KXX) mites. $4995 

PONTIAC 1991 Grand Am, 4 door. 4 
cylinder, automatic, air. cassette, ttt, 
56,000 mdes $5995. 
MUSTANG 1991 GT. V8. 5 speed, 
power window slocks, cruise, cas
sette, sunrcd. $9195 
MUSTANG 1991 LX ConvertiWo. V8, 
automatic, air, cruise, CD. 69.000 
mites $11,495. 

GRANO MARQUIS 1991 LS. V8. 
automtic, air poww'w-indowsiTocks 4 
seal, lilt, cruise, cassette. 39.000 
m-tes $8595 

TAURUS 1991 Wagon. 6 cyLnder, 
automatic, air, power looks.casselte, 
52,000 mites $6695. 
PLYMOUTH 1991 Laser automatic, 
air, power windows-tocks. Ml, cruise, 
cassette, 43.000 mi'es $7295. 
GRAND PRIX 199t STE, 6 cylinder, 
automate, air. power wmdows/Xicks 4 
seat, cassette, mconrcof, leather 
48.000 mites $9995, 
TOYOTA 1991 Camry DX, 4 door, 
automatic, air, power w-.ndows 4 
locks, tot, cruise, cassette, moonroof. 
$5995-

SUNB1RD 1991 LE. 2 door. 4 cyl
inder, automate air, cassette. 60.000 
m.tes $5995 

SUNB'IRD 1990 GT. 4 cyi.nder, auto
m a t e a.r, 58,000 mites $5895 -
GMC 1987 Satan V/'agon. 6 cylinder, 
automate,2-r. cassette $4795 
PLYMOUTH 1990 Voyager LE. 6 cyl
inder, automate a;r. power windows 
4 locks. M . cruise, cassette. 79,000 
m.'es S6995, 

S-10 1991, 4 o'^ider. 5 speed, cas
sette. $4295 

TOPAZ 1988. automate ar. dean 
$2995. 

CHRYSLER 1993 Concord, a'r,-
power windows/locks 4 seat, cas
sette $9995 

PROBE 1993 SE, automate ar 
$7295 

PFtOBE 1991 LX, 6 cyi Oder, auto
mat ic , power w i n d o w s ' l o c k s 
$6995. 

CAMARO 1991 Convertible. V-8. 
automatic, extra ciean. $10,795. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

PROBE 1693 GT, Wack, automatic 
air. 44,000 mjles $9968. 
TamaroH Dodoe 810-354-6600 

PROBE 1995 GT, CO w'sub, power 
everyUiing, like new. low rruies 
Florida car $13,999. 313 462-0385 

PROBE GT 1993, e x t e n t condi
tion, automate 40,000 rtvTes, $9500. 

(8I0J 368-4377 

PROBE 1995 GT - Red. tufty loaded. 
Sun tool, extended warranty, must 
see.. $l2.500.t>esl (810) 738-1303 

THUNDEPBIRD 1993 LX - 33,000 
miles, extended warranty, very clean. 
$12,000 (313) 458 8977 

THUNOERBIRO, 1987, red, 5.0L, 
103,000 mdes. M power, air. excessnt 
condition. $3,700. 810-360-3722 

THUNDERBIRD 1987 - red, 5.01. 
103,000'miles, tuHl power, air, excel
lent condition. $3400810-360-3722 

PROBE. 1990, GT, Turbo, automatic. 
sunroof, loaded, new tires, stereo 
upgrade, $6400 (810) 471-3145 

PROBE 1989 LX • beige, excellent 
condition. 68.000 rreles. wen main-
l i n e d , $4200.'.. (810) 661-1827 

PROBE 1990 LX. loaded, 72,000 
miles, good condition. $4500. CaK 
810-471-2847 

PROBE 1993 GT • automate air, 
power window-slocks, sunroof. CD 
player. 49 .000 miles. $10 ,500. 
810-826-5240 

PROBE 1994 PGT' automatic, air. 
power windows, locks, cruse. LK. 
cassette. 29,000 m,!es $12,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROSE 1993. sale - blowing out 
From $6995 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

PROBE 1989 5 speed, ar, am fm 
r a d i o , low m i l e a g e , $ 3 6 5 0 
313-453-1520, 313-937^6093 

PROBE 1991, V6, automate mini 
conditicin. complete service h.story. 
$3799, $199 down, sma3 monthly 
payments, 20 minute cred-1 approval 
by phone. OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE 1990 - White, 70.000 m.les. 
1 owner, automate Good coodtton 
$3600 (810) 474-2168 

TAURUS 1996 GL, 4 door, green. 
V6, automate ar, power w.ndoWS' 
locks, crmse, till, loaded. $15,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1996 G.L, Ink B'ue. 9.000 
miles. Well ecjupped Like new' 
$15,900 f.rm (313) 591-7797 

TAURUS 1934 GL. 17.000 m-les. 
loaded, dark blue. 1 yea' warranty. 
Asking $13,400. Call evenings 

(810) 466-1365 

TAURUS ,1994 G L 17.000 nVes, 
loaded, dark biue, 1 year warranty, 
asking $13,400, Eves (810)486-1365 

TAURUS 1990 GL. V6, automatic. a.r, 
dean, well manlamed. 91.000 rriies. 
$4200 After 6pm, .810-887-7562 

TAURUS-1995 GL - V6. 6000 war
ranty nves led. excellent cond-t'on. 
$14000 313-283-1772 

TAURUS 1989 - Good cond.don 4 
door $3100' best otter Call attc-r 
6pm (810) 786-3954 

TAURUS LX 1993. 3 8 H e r ' V 6 , 
leather, ABS. 45.000 m.'es. $10,200. 
810 380-0507 after 6 30pm 

TAURUS 1991 - 46.000 mles. 
S6200. Crown Vic 1996 - 6000 
mles $17,600 Clean 810-471-6486 

TAURUS 1995 ' S H O ' automatic, a r, 
cruise, tilt, power w-.ndawslocks 
516.595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS SHO 1993, loaded, cd. 
leather interior, auto. 46,000 mites. 
S12.400.besl (810) 549-2162 

TAURUS 1991 SHO. loaded. 5 
speed, good condtlon. excellent 
mechancaSy $5,900 (810)647-6144 

TAURUS 1994 "SHO - 5 speed, a r, 
10 d.sc CD player, power, windows.' 
kxks. cruse, Mt, cassette. A B S 
brakes $13,594. 
DEMMER FORD (3131 72t-26O0 

T-BIRD 1992. Scytnder. automate 
super coupe, 61,000 m-les, 1sl 
$8995 takes 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

Of F a r m i n g t o n Hil ls 

OPTIONS • 3 0 Ure 24 Vive V6. auto ar, art oetog 
w, po*er seats/windows, tccks. steerriig i t/akts, 
ore s .̂ stereo cass. a'a'Ti,pt-Srrcre.Stk 115463 

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS 

NOW $22,395** 

LEASE FOR 39 MONTHS * ^ 
OPTiQf ̂  - 3 3 L N ^ auto. SE tim, od road p*j, p.>er roortvJ.iM 
tare rxrcol, a«t I r t oeiog'. U. pewer *indcv.$ locks, steen-g 4 txj>*s, 

slersQwCDnLis rvira Sy K356 
NOW$28,295** 

BILL COOK NISSAN 
GRAND RIVER & 10 MILE 

West of Nalsted FARMINGTON HILLS 

(810)471-0044 
• X TO #«tf w fcisa (33 ro on F-jMnr*r,%e> iftnM»;?»»15<S**«*'o»ei;iJ!MOr»(ef jwrLesseirf4pi3r»t*br4xcte» 
« j r l w QfattKy*\t&ttf&^r&*r^fatirati?3^t^ji,tyyJje\:SW tone .tit * c * * (Due.' 
« rwpton *; >t ool tf Wvrvrtj bke cavi-flrt X t r t piu» 6S \s* tax Pro sales eiAAvi - f ts Hi, est piatei rttatfs b *a«V 

"THINKING OF YOU" 

introducing the all new 1997 

Infiniti Q45* 
i; 

Fully Appointed including: V8, learner interior, sunroof, full 
power equipment, securttv system, 200 watt eight speaker 
Bose system with In-dash CD player A cassette, integrated 
Homellnk transmitter, alloy wheels, dual airbags, anti-lock 
four wheel disc brakes. 

$649 00* 
36 month lease 

HNRWT1 OF FARMWCTON HttiS IS RANKED I I I H M E R K A 
\ F0RO«T0MBSSATlSFACT^WS<rAESlSaW^ > FOR aWTOMBSSATCrVtfTWNW SALES i 

— FRB£ S£RVK£ LOANER; FREE PICK UP & DBUVERY— 

T-BIRO 1996 LX, V-8. automate a-r. 
power windows, locks, seat, cru.se. 
d.1, dark green S15.496 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

T-BIRD 1994. LX, V6. 37.000 m.'es. 
Clean, green. $10,500 

(313) 453-9492 

T-BIRD 1987 - Turbo Coupe, loaded. 
V.'.fe's car Must See' $3300'or Best 
Offer. • 313-425-0558 

TEMPO 1993. 4 door., automate air, 
low m.'es $5988 
TamaroH Dodge 810-354-6600 

TEMPO 1989, 4 door, automate 
good coodtion. asking 51600 

, (313) 425-5670 

TEMPO 1994 GL, automatic, a.r, 
power locks, lit. cassette, luggage 
rack. $7,494 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TEMPO 1993 GL. automatic, a r. 
loaded. Priced to seat $6288, 

-THE BIG STORE-
CAMPBELL DODGE 538 IS 

TEMPO 1990 GL. 4 door, automatic. 
air. excellent condition, 45000 nvles^ 
$4000. * * * * * * * * S O L D ' 

TEMPO 1989 G L - 4 door. 62.000 
mile*, loaded. $3450^651 • orfer. 

313-453-2413 

OV> I N F I N I T I 
Of F a r m i n g t o n Hills 

TEMPO 1986 LX - 4 door, 1 owner. 
38,000 original mites Mint condition, 
$3,600.t>est. (810) 258-3979 

SEDAN SPECTACULAR ¥¥. 

O p e n S a t u r d a y s . Sa les & S e r v i c e 
7 « 5 5 HAGCttTY ROAD • (810.471-22M • BETWEEN 10 Ml S GRAND RIVER 

& m o n t h CiOSPd pnrl m.isp One'.it mtr m i o n S?r>00 down first 
month s o. ivmenl ri. funcl.mto sfctiritv r e p e r t a r r i i n v n t . i t i o n 
fee licence tit le .ipiiitf.ihlr t.nr-5 P . i . n v m Dim . W i c i d i * n*<•«. 
12 COO nutP4. l irr yp.-ir .iltCAVorl 1¾ |5f-r n>i!-- r.vf'.vi.- .it t t r m n.iticn 
Sub|f-fl to credit •iDprov*! I .xtor pro(;r.in)i .ir»rt vc-OicI---.lv.lt'ihitttv 
SLincUrcl d o protPCtior>n^cliif1.--cl E/cliitlosrrtor sal-"•«, .nirl t»v.<ir-«. 

T E M P O 1990. 59,000 mles, auto
matic wVair. CO, asking • S3450. 
810-348-0742 

TEMPO 1993. 54,000 mi'es. Must 
| setH Very clean, air, S5750 

(810)229-2382 

I TEMPO, 1994. .Turquoise exterior, 
I tan interior, loaded. 49.000 highwa/ 
[mdes, $6200.. . (810)348-5268 

THUNDERBIRD 1987 - AutOrnatic. 
I new tires. 90,000 rrices. Looks great, 
f runs great ,$2400. * * * * SOCD 
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)ecLffolMj(UL CANTON 

TOYOTA 3 
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 
Open Monday & Thursdiiy 7*9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 7-6:30 

313-721-1144 WfHt 

V* 

roflOKx 

MCHOANAVt 

'X '0»> 

.»+• 

Geo 

CIVIC. 1990. DX, 4 door. a* . AMFM 
cisseite. deari . run* o/eal $3,000 « 
best. (810) 641-5052 

CIVIC 1993 DX, 4 door, automafic 
transmission, factory ak. $10,W5 

131 

METRO 1992 -Automatic, air, 54.000 
miles. 2-door red hatch, excellent 
corxition, $3800. 810-644-4927 

CIVK> 1993 DX. 2 door, automatic 
tranvnisaJon, tadory air. $10,995. 

f\\i\ a u - 3 6 0 0 • 

SUNSHINE HONDA 

PRISM 1991. LSI. automatic, loaded. 
82,000. mies, very clean. $3,900 
firm SOLD 

PRISM 1992 LSI - great 2nd car. 
very reliable. $5,199 

Call after 6pm. (810) 620-7258 

PRISM 1991 - 5 speed. 53.000 mitea. 
air, no rust, new ti'es.lxakei'exhaust. 
Cfean $5200 (313) 261-5562 

PRlZM 1991. 4 door, automate air, 
4 cassette. N e h tires/battery/starter7 
brakes, $4850 (313) 464-7930 

PRIZM - 1990 Hatchback. 5 door. 
64.000 mites, excellent condtiOn. 1 
owner. Mom's car 313-981-6529 

CIVIC 1990 DX - Excellent wndrtion, 
5 speed, am/lnv'cajsette. $3,750. 
Calf (810) 423-9103 

CIVIC EX 1 9 9 4 - 5 speed/power, 
sunroof, cruise, air, 6 Disc CD 
changer. $12.950 (313) 534-0970 

CIVIC. 1986. great engine, newer 
tres. repairs needed $5O0.test 

313 453^3523 

DELSOL.1994 SI convertible, low 
mdes. power windows. ti9, cruise, air 
bags, $11:500, 1810) 625-4094 

PRIZM. 1995 LSI • Loaded, red 
melatie 8,500 mles, ,Sl2,500Vbest 
otter Very deart" (313) 261-9408 

PRIZM LSI 1993. 5 speed. 4 door. 
fully loaded, aluminum wheels, 
27.000 mles, 57.900 (313) 532-1995 

PRIZM - 1990 5 speed hatchback, 
37 MPG. air, am1m cassette. Great 
Car' $3500/best (810) 851-7644 

STORM 1992. 1 owner, a title, very 
low m.'es, shop our price & compare 
ooiy.. $4699 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

TRACKER. 1992 Air. automatic, 
a'arm. SO'000 m.tes, convertible, 
good condition $6200/bes1. Ask lor 
Traa after 5 3 0 (313) 4 2 2 - * 0 l 

Honda 

ACCORD 1983 - 4 door. 120.000 
m,'es Needs brake work. • Askjng 
S500 (313)981-2427 

ACCORD 1991. DX, 2 door, auto
mate, air, 49.000 mites. Like new-. 
$8500 Call (810)851-4925 

ACCORD 1996 EX • loaded, clean. 
leather, 5 speed, 6.000 miles. 
$21,000 negotiable Darren: 
(313)838-6000. eves (610)663-4211 

ACCORD 1993 LX, automatic trans
mission, factory air, orty 40.000 mJes. 

(313) 453-3600 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
ACCORD 1995 LX. 4 door, automatic 
transmission, loaded. Lease from 
$262 37.T.1onth. 5 to choose from1 

131453-Baa 
ACCORD 1992. LX Green, 4 door. 
automate air. cru-se control, loaded. 
Mini condition 52.0QO miles. 
S11,500 Call (313) 420-0762 

ACCORD 1988 LXl. 2 door, loaded, 
a r, stereo cassette, super clean. 1 
owner. 5 speed, 120,000 higfvway 
m'es $3,500 (810)348-7818 

ACCORD LX 1994 30.000 mites 
Extended warranty. Mnt cond.'jon' 
$13,200 (810) 258-0166 

ACCORD 1966. LX. 5 speed, ar. 4 
door. 108,000 mles, wea maintained. 
1 owner S2.00Otest 810-488-2178 

ACCORD 1990 • Navy blue. Ian 
feather, sunrc-ol Good cond-'Jon, 
$7300 After 5pm: 810-879 4820 

ACCORD 1989 - 5 speed, 4 door, 
new Mche'in tres Great student car! 
Runs good' $2500 313-941-3912 

DelSol 1995, - W M e , Sharp' 5 speed, 
factory air. $12,995. 

' 13131 453-3600 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
HONDA. 1988, CRX-SI. 'Corvette-
Red, black lop, suntool, tinted win
dows, chrome mag*, great looks, one 
ol a kind. $4250. (313) 884-3148 

LX 1987 - 4 door. 5 speed, 101,000 
mites, carefully maintained, records, 
$3 ,800 - (810) 642-0064 

PASSPORT 1995 EX, automatic 
transmission, loaded. Onry $18,995. 

(313) 4,r 

PRELUDE 1937. exceSenI condition, 
runs great; 157,000 miles, $4500/ 
best 1810) 750-0234. 

PRELUDE • 1994 30.000 miles. 5 
speed. Immaculate condition. Non-
smoker car. Musi set). $14,300. 

(810) 778-3664 

PRELUDE 1988 SI - Black, 78,000 
mites. 5 speed, sunroof. Dependable 
S run great) $3100, . 313-422-1541 

PRELUDE, 1991. SI. loaded,red. air, 
excellent condition. 510,500. (810) 
768-0166. Ext. 1 

PRELUDE 1989 Si • 65.000 mdes, 
red. automate, well maintained. 
$8,200 . (810) 414-7305 

PRELUOE 1992 S, 50.000 miles. 
White, automatic, air. immaculate 
condition. $11,500 (810) 363-9716 

Lexus 

LS 400 1990. Exlra dean 75.000 rr».. 
al books 4 records, sfrer, $21,900. 
.810-855-3667, pager 610-316-7998 

ta-fir* 
A GREAT BUY! 1996. CofiUnental 
Putty loaded. Cypress w'cypress 
leather interior.' Owned 5 mos. 4 
changed mind. 4.500 rmfes, wis sell 
for pay 0(1 of $33,700 Lists Over 
$45,000 Call quick! Eve 459-6532, 
Day 451-0400, ask Suzanne. 

CONTINENTAL 1990. 4 door, extra 
dean' On.y S4995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

CONTINENTAL. 1991 Executive -
66.000 MILES, leather, sharp, all 
power, $8300 810-651-7548 

CIVIC 1937. 4 door, automate hgh 
m.leage, excellent condlion. $26007 
best (810) 549-8839 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Executive 
series - Low mileage, loaded. Excel
lent condtion. $9750. (810)661-8443 

CONTINENTAL 1989. loaded, hi-
nvies, leather, silver, good condition. 
$4000 Call (313) 482-8205. 

Michigan 's Or ig ina l "SUPERSTORE" 

VARSITYF0RP5 
USED CAR 

KICKOFF SALE!! 
- > *yjpj^% INjh? art^wca w^i 

.ejcafnptwe A O M ovt w^a ^-.. 
/;';",.-." trwrUwy/'- .- • ; i , f 
U ; .S« I«end*S«pL 1 4 , . . / £ 
,' Pr*v(ai»purchii**t ttctjdeg 

' rf • i i v < ,f^T7iy itiT*>fttitf S-

s4,999 & UNDER 
1989 MERCURY TOPAZ LTS 
4 door, red wf> red doh, Mcffiafc r * po«e( st «rr^. brakes. 
tt, enjse. slurrihurti »hsel» and irtra A rat/ jcod lectin) car! 
Onry $4,999 or- - . . . . . , . . . . . .—.. . . . . . . . . : . . . . 

1989 ESCORT LX 
2 don i / s r a ; * A-tte *r«l« w * crsp »JS r.'arc tie ccnd'Scririj 
jrdcasseMl $4.7¾or .:....: ,_„• 

x«ia«f»el'A'ae 
UKHtii 

1990TEMPOGL 
y®&m$®%b&8&i& 
bfcrtj Um or ..^.-..,_._".U - -
1991 DODGE SPIRIT 
4 door, really pre!y Wje wJitA* clc*. rt. cf^ist, poter steerrg. 
trakMf^»fCOfvi!iryiiry;V*.pc*9r,ju(e^^ . : 

1989 QUICK CENTURy 
4 door, darkorownw* rnjlct*ig nteriori V6, «u»ma5c. SL 
cruise and more! $3,999or,- ;.'.' ... 

1993 FESTIVA 
'A tile, oft bwnti woe, andypu can geTForo viewd^ervice, loo! ( 
M,e99cr . ^ . : . - . - . : - . . : . - . . : 1 : - - . - : , - - . 

TRUCKS.VANS.4x4s & SPORT UTILITIES 
1996WINDSTARGL 
Cryyoji^irhyifrlii^/.tlttpMVKUixftirx/ihe, 
ikithjTiifiee^cassiftf^irxirtalwirAtJtlfMor,.: . „ _ _ 

1992 EXPLORER SPORT 4x4 
W. urA (CUB e^cal n/ mi W Orsp rt (an ** i * tM Mtrteir, Arnn' 
^ t e i l e c k i ^ i x ^ l W g r ^ ^ i . t X K t j i O i ^ i a j l i i i M * 1.,.. 

1995 6150 CARGO VAN 
Pei%d tor fradestii a txisheu use. £conorr*af 4 9 mgrt- • Jkt*iX 
'A' tt4 an o « r , ard upa cfeart U Jot »n*r b* mles anrj a tt 
indet KKancy U i ne«, exeepl d t* (ftt $17,799 or .^_.._..- . : . - . 

1992 GMC JIMMY; 
7 aw. ( *e f 1H.K. $.11¾ Br lea.* Ma greal $40 tvy U rt Vaet rtnor. 
ixra^^z^tjrvT*t€\fthiti&>t<'cfipt'WTb&-rtri&f 

1 9 9 5 F 3 5 0 X L C S E W C A B 
Tr< i r t i a« iM^x*«^b»r t r - / i f a r to f , IW»rx .K lV I , i » 
«n*awj fed pa | tali txj <« niteta,HCOJ**stxAkMii 
•use itsirtrj and • « * » Hxrj K e 

1995F150XLT 
»U1lutr j ' t te*1^x«*it lr tor^xxAiH0r<tiMrdied.l«tr i« . 
<art, Jhry iknhxri «re<5j rtf pen! "A'i*i «r« cx«r, M i »v axer b» 
rJev t$ under May nmtf tea etobe 
lor Fotfi IM.000.J* edertW pdty (ii,7M or ̂  _ _ ^ _ _ . . . : _ ^ 

1991 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED WAGON 

b» B * J txt ̂ 1 »a Hit or* ».4« or , _ i „ i . _ _ ^ _ _ „ _ _ _ . . _ _ _ _ 

1992 E-350 CHATEAU 
if\r&4ivirrt^irtt**jsc«n!aib9jraitoiir*l*Ji ; 
rXKiMti^tcAxUV&^W^faixvh.tt*)^*** 
<h««inrJpo»«Mrvnh>JiJ,««of_.-: . . . j ^.:.^..-. 

1S91 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER 
bat Srewi'•« vn I O * * , Infer Hutor, mrmfrg bar*, H. cMsa.trxkt, 
itj-nnthxSi.hrxfVI.'nio :.......,..^—:„:_ L._̂ _ 
1994F150XLT 
VI eub-jfc ii\ greei rti nxfi He •kA Lft of p?tv *x«uonu,hno/ 
K/XM ieX i ba • » * < * * fV»^ b «ot» Ln Jt I ty or „„l-J.^„ 

$374ATW 

$316/mo 

l$356/mo 

. $265/(110 

L$338AWO 

$316ATK) 

$210MM 

$342^ 

$332/mo 

$249,to 

•'folks, here are just a few examples from our huge Irweohxyr 
S»S* »od» S*pt. 7 «t S pm 

. • • " • • ' • Previous r jurchase* excluded) Ircxr* this ante. 
•y*t\ tct*>*if4L C<*to~" W * . ««•(*»* V«* * W T I I « I ( * > * | [ > « ' B W | Kt^Ok 
diMi<Tn<>M»vi «»r i -» *M i » 4 M " ^ t * t i i%Af<< iw<-H«*< mJic-v ATftini 
»«»-- . . . . . ™ . » , » •> U I I H . I I O ^ L H K , M I I T ^ W n If*) « » « • « 

n a n cxftlv • M O W - U r M H K MV <M 

VARSITY! *s» 

O p * n M d o . & T f X ) r » q 9;Tvx.,>Vi>x5., R t » ^ O p « \ 8 < ( 8 - 5 

CONTINENTALS 1990 » 1991. Mh / 
loaded, Immacuial*. Starting at 
$8988. 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

CONTINENTALS 1 9 9 0 « 1*91 . lulry 
loaded, immaculate. Starting al 
$898«. • ' 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature 
Ser ies -wh i te / l an laal f iar . 93K 
Nghway. mi. $6800. 810-615-0586 

CONTINENTAL 
Series. Loaded. 
owner. $6800 

1990. Signature 
excellent, original 

(810) 652-7232 

CONTINENTAL 1995 Silver, memory 
tea ls , traction control, leather, 
heated seats, floor snifter, 17,000 
miles. $26,995. . 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTINENTAL • 1988 V6. front 
wheel drive, fJIack wrleather inlerior. 
fuHy loaded. New trans , runs great 
$4000 or best (810) 545-3253 

C O N T I N E N T A L . 1992 - White 
w/white interior, tow mileage, $10,900 
or best offer. 810-647-0886 

CONTINENTAL 1994. wtaafcurgundy 
interior. 54,500 mdos, leather, key
less $14,9Cl0Vbes1 810-698-1632 

MARK VII. 1990 • Good conation. 
premium ecjuipmenl. CO player, 
$7500 313-675-6063 

MARK VIII. 1993, Mack, 100.000 
mies. very mce: $12,800. Ca> Mark 

(313) 454-3550 

MARK VIII 1993, excellent condition, 
low rraies. leather interior, loaded, 
$17500 . (810) 437-5677 

MARK VIII 1994, leather, traction 
assist, 37,000 mites Must see'! 
Only $17,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MARKVUt 1995. low miles. $28,500 
(810) 879-1236 

TOWN CAR 1992 Carter Edition 
Loaded, very low miles. $16,500. 

(517) 546-73B2 

TOWN CAR 1991 Executive Model 
80.000 Miles, metallic taupe ofay, 
code alarm, good condition $9600 
firm (810) 228-6854 

TOWN CAR 1990 Full power, very 
dean, high mites, wed maintained. 
$6500. (810)960-1744 

TOWNCAR 1988: loaded, W power, 
low mites, extra sharp; $5788. • 

THE BIG STORF 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-15( 

TOWN CAR 1988 - 60,000 miles. 
Very Clean, loaded $8700 

(810) 682-8249 

TOWN CAR Signature Series 1987. 
looks ' 4 runs exceilenL 1 family 
owned, non-smoker, $3,99St>est 
Belore 6 PM. (313) 455-3334 

TOWNCAR. 1994. Signature, white, 
loaded. Burgundy leather interior, 
warranty. $18,900. (313) 427-4087 

TOWN CAR 1986. tan, .¼ roof, 
excellent, clear*. 50 .400 miles. 
$4950/ or best. 313-261-8089 

S W M M d ' 
929 1989. automatic. aSr sunroof. 
77.000 miles. Sharp! $6288 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354-6600 

626 ES 1993 • Loaded. V-6. all 
power. Excellent condition Non
smoking $12.900 (B10) 641-7258 

MAZDA '323" 1989 - 2. door, 5 
speed. 80.000 miles, ar. cassette,' 
stereo, good cond-ton. $3,500 

(810) 489-3025 

MAZDA 323. 1988 - low miles, auto
m a t e sunroof. wjSe color, new 
transmission, $4500 810-651-9664 

MAZOA 1994 626 LX-34,000 miles 
Back. aBoy wheels, perfect $12,600. 

W-810-2O5-2874; H-810-852-1236 

MAZOA 929. 1992. silver. 56,000 
Miles, loaded. CD, phone, a l options. 
Leave message: (313) 359-2778 

M'ATA. 1991. AJT. stereo, power, 
13.000 mdes, stored winters, excel
lent. Best Offer. (810) 661-4119 

323" 1989 - New Wes, good condr-
4.000 miles. $2,S00Vbest offer. 

(810) 489-1879 
.84.( 
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OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS] 

^ O R K M . 
GRAND MARQUJS, 
•1989 LS. Leather, 
57,000 miles, Bur? 
• garxfr ^ , 6 0 0 : 

I sold my car (lie 
first lime the ad 

ran, the fastest 
. response Ive ever 
haa.1 also had a 
garage sale and . 

almost- sold 
everything...! thought 

I would spend the 
whole summer trying 

to sell my car!' 
VZ,South/ield 

Our ckuttfled tole$ 
people are waiting fo 

hear from you... 
for more Infofmatron 

pleo$e call 
WAYNE 

3 . 3 - 5 9 1 * 0 9 0 0 
OAKLAND 

8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 
wcwsrtwwcfttiw Mi 
8 1 0 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 

CtAMSTONAAW ORKW 
0X70» 

8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 
(0b8frvwft*«tmrlc 
c i x i i n i t i i T t o v t m i i w o 

CAPR11993 Convertible, automatic, 
air, hard lop and soft lop, 19,000 
rrVtejl $9995. 
DEMMER FORO (313). 721-2600 

CASH 
For your used car. Deafer needs 

cam. My wife aays I pay too 
much,.call lor phcoe appraisal. 

TYME AUTO 1.313) 445-5566 

COUOAR 1987 - 128,000 highway 
mles, AJ power, automatic, pr emfum 
sound. $2600VBe«. 313-981-4656 

COUOAR t989 : loaded, Vpor 
alarm, 87.000 Ngnway mifea, Runa 
great $5,00Ot>e«l, (313) rtt-4995 

CCOOAR. I960 LS • Fuly loaded, key
less ertry. wry 0 0 « eerdfcrv 1 owner, 
must see, $3900. 313-729-4027 

COUOAR 1991 -LS, whitervvhrte 
landau lop, excetent condrSon. M l 
Power, $7,000, (313) 532-0460 

COUOAR 1992,59,000 mrlet. excel-
ten* condition, aV, automaljc, erulae, 
f t . cataette. $2250 810^77-0221 

COUOAR MX Brougham 1989. 
loaded, lealher. keyless entry. 50,000 
miles, $6,200 (313) 537-2244 

COUGARS. 1993, avriomaHc. good 

m8e*, 2 to chooae. Starting at $8995 

•::• PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) JJ55-10O0 

COUOAR, 1990 V-8. automat*, 
loaded. Laser Red. 1100 m»#i, War-
ranty. $1^,700. «10-773^484 

OOUOAR 196« V«. 120,000 m B e v 
^ ' u S * L * * i " M w e ^ body » « nice, 
mMntaJned. $17QQ (810) 6 4 9 2 7 3 9 

GftAND M A R O m s . 1 9 9 3 emerald 
Often Loaded! Excetiern condition. 
New bn» , $9S0O/be*t. BIO624-0S9S 
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COUGAR 1995 XR7 •V8", ai/lomaflc. 
air, pow«r .wiodowVse*!, locks, 
oviisa, W, £a»efla, Bumioated entry, 
casl alumirium wheelv 2 lo.r^osa 
starting Irom.$13,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GHANO MARQUIS 1985 - 5 0. fuel 
iOi«ctv(jo, auio over*tvfl, a* power. 
»2500 or best ofleri 313-54)-1654 

GRAND MARQUIS 19S6 loaded 
luxury 4 door, runs & looks greal, 
77,000 rrt, $2,650. 810 624-6187 

GRAND MARQUIS IS 1992 -
loaded, sunrool, keyless. 49.000 
mites, i10,900AttS1, (313)427^283 

GRAND MARQUIS 1993 LS - MM, 
*M« , loaded, leather. ABS, sunroof 

810-474-9138 

GRAND MARQUIS 1993 LS - 45.000 
miles, -excellent condition, leather, 
ne* tires, $13,500. 313-464-8698 

ROYA1E 88 1994, fufty loaded, 
leaihef, tow miiej. showroom condF 
6or\, $14,200 (313) 425-2578/ 

ROYAIE 1994 LSS. a> luxury. 
leather. CD, 27.000 miles. 
$15,468. 
OCSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

ROYALE 1994 LSS. «11 luxury, 
tealher, CO, 27,000 miles. 
$15,483 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

TROFEO 198« VS. 38 fcter auto
matic, leather interior, 92.000 miles. 
WlOOibesl. 313 946-5616 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 (Musi sell-
death in family). By original owner, V-
8. automatic, at accessories electric. 
has lactory trailer package and hrtch, 
low mrJeage, mini condtioo. $4900 
Call after 5pm: (313) 522-2020 

GRAND MARQUIS 1995 • wtrte. 
excellent condition, 5.800 mfles. 1 
owner. $17,900 (810) 477-9245 

MARQUIS 1989 ST Wagon, loaded 
Gross Point* car. $6995. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

MARQUIS 1989 ST Wagon, loaded. 
Gross Pornte car. $6995 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

MARQUIS 1988 WAGON • 1 owner. 
CeWar phone. ExceSent condSon! 
Tow package. $4,950 (810)471-3223 

MYSTIQUE 1996-5 speed. 15.000 
miies- $12.000 (810) 684-2772 

SABLE 1986 - $l800fcest Cal after 
4pm & weekends-afternoon 

J313) 277-2697 

SABLE 1993. Dual a/bags. Ahtiiock 
brakes More options 53.000 miles 
Sharp $8,500. (810) 348-1978 . 

SABLE 1989 GL - Al power, air, 
cruise. 75.000 miles, loaded. Excel
lent ecodffon $3500 (313)455-2024 

SABLE 1995 GS. 4 door, green, 
automatic, air. power windows/seav 
locks, cruse, t.S. cassette. 6 cylinder 
$12,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE. 1989 GS. 62.000 Mies. 
wte's car. very good condition. 
$4.700.t>est (810) 476-4098 

SABLE 1992. LX. most options, 
excerem condition, low miles $6999 
with no money down, 20 minute 
credit approval by phone, OAC 
TVME AUTO (313) 455 5566 

SABLE 1989 • Sharp Car! Exceilent 
Body, Runs Grear Must See. $1400 
Novi area (810) 347-3715 

SABLE 1996 Staton Wagon, pur
chased A plan, must sell 6,600 
miles. $19.000 (313) 464-6028 

TOPAZ 1994-4 door, automate, air, 
power w.ndows\ocks. bft. cruse, 
cassette $6,800 (313) 422-2281 

ACCLAIM 1990 U - 75,000 rrvles 
Excellent shape. $3200. 

313-421-6270 

OUSTER 1993 V6. air. automatic, car 
phone, 1 owner, new tires, extra 
dean. $6,600. (810) 650-4454 

OUSTER 1994. V6. automatic, air 
Lease cheap! $8990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth- Je ep-E ag!e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

FIREB.IRD 1991 Formula, 23.000 
miles. Stored winters. $10,500. TV 
tops^manoet Pager. 810-870-2304 

FIREBIRD 1994 Formula, 5.7 
loaded, one owner. $13,488 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900. 

FIREBIRD 1994 FORMULA, loaded. 
17.000 mtes- Special today! $ l'4.488 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

FIREBIRD 1987 Loaded. V6, red. 
RebuJl engine 90,000 miles $3400/ 
best Oder {313J 522-6241 

FIREBIRD - 1995 V6. auto, Darts 
Purple. 13,000 miles. Still IrXe new 
$13.20utiest 810-689-3422 

GRAND AM 1995 -. automatic, fuK 
powerrwindows/sunrool 9500 miles 
Musi sel. Best Oder. (313) 420-0420 

GRAND AM 1995 - Black, V-6, 4 
door, auiomalic 7.500 miles. 
Loaded. $13,000. (313) 462-1358 

GRAND AM 1995 - 4 door, auto
matic. 41.000 hwy. mles. Excellent 
condition. $13,000 (313) 270-2147 

LASER 1991 - automate, air. cas
sette, runs great Excellent condition! 
M700. (313) 397-2817 

LASER. 1990. 40.000 miles, auto
matic, air ,-raspberry. excetlent condi
tion $5,700 (810) 435-2928 

LASER RS TURBO 1991, 57.000 
miles, dean, last car! $7200 (313) 
953-3887 leave message or pager 

#451-8375 

LASER TURBO 1990 RS 5 speed, 
.air, CO. cassette, cruise I aa power, 
newer tires brakes Beaujilul 
$7000. (810) 682-4849 

NEON 1995. 5 speed, air, economy 
special $8990' 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313 455-8740 313-961-3171 

NEON 1995 Sport, ABS brakes, like 
new $9490. 

FOX HILLS 
Ch/ysier-Ptymouth- Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

SUNDANCE 1993. automatic, ajr. 
56.000 miles Like new! $6988 
Tamarofi Dodge 610-354-6600 

SUNDANCE 1992. automatic, amim 
stereo, air, rvory with dark red inte
rior. $3499. 561 bi-weekly No 
cosigner needed. OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SUNOANCE 1994 • 2 door, auto
matic, air. arrvlm cassette. 53.000 
m.les. $6900 (313)844-7911 

SUNDANCE 1992 • 49,000 rrvles, 5 
speed, alarm, a:r, Ue new, 55000 

313-534-4433 

TOPAZ 1994, onry 9.000 miles. 4 
door, aulomatc/aiT. power steering/ 
brakes $7500 Eves. 810-960-5960 

TRACER, 1988, 4 door hatch back. 
120.000 miles, good shape. $850 

(810) 752-0529 

TRACER 1994 LTS - automatic, air. 
cruise, am/frrv'casselle premium 
sound, alarm, 7.600 miles, under 
factory warranty until Jufy 1997. 
$9.300 Before 9pm. (313) 278-7895 

TRACER WAGON 1988 - Excellent 
condilion'well maintained. $2,500 

(810) 541-2568 

ECUPSE, 1990 2 Ue/,5 speed,new 
cMch 4 brakes, air, cassette, excelent 
COhdrSco $4,350. (810) 347-0194 

MAXIMA 1993 GXE - automate air. 
dean. New tices.' new brakes. 
$10;600. . (810) 689-8036 

MAXIMA 1991 GXE. automatic. CD. 
sunrool. 110,000 hwy miles, great 
condition. $8500. 313-394-0543 

MAXIMA 1 9 8 9 - 5 speed, 100,000 
miles, black. $4900 810-617-2205 

MAXIMA -1987 Superb condition. AH 
options $347Sfeest. Evenings & 
weekends (810) 354-3252 

SENTRA 1993, automatic, air, 
garage kept since new, cheap! 
TYME AUTO (313) 45V5566 

SENTRA 1991 X6 - 43.000 miles. 2 
door, air, 5 speed. Excellent condi
tion. $5500. 810-646-2042 

.STANZA 1988- Not running, Excel
lent body & inferior. Good engine 
parts & tires. $175. 313-893-3833 

OMsmobiie 

SUNDANCE. 1991. 5 speed, air, new 
brakes 8 clu'eh. excellent condition 
$2999. "810-681-6877 

jTjrgP^c 
BONNEVILLE 1991. 74.000 miles. 
very clean, wfn'a, runs excellent 
$7700 Can 313-453-1993 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE - Black, all 
power, buckets, 67,000 miles, mint. 1 
owner. $9600. Eves 313-455-6146. 

BONNEVILLE SE 1993. green 
w'gray interior, 42.000 miles, excel
lent $12,500 (810)476-6639 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE, .loaded, 
leather, sunrool, 60,000 m.les, one 
owner, $9200 * * * * * * * * S O L O I 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE-med-um red. 
onginal owner, very clean. $6,900 

(810) 651-9633 

BONNEVILLE 1996 SE • 6,000 
rrvles. loaded, real sharp. $16,800/ 
best. (810) 217-6000 

BONNEVILLE, 1992 SE •- OrigTOSl 
owner. Loaded, new tires, great 
shape, $9,995 810-437-7991 

BONNEVILLE 1993 SSE. 4 door, 
leaver, ail the re si! $12,995 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471 -9200 

FIERO 1987 - GT. 66.000 miles, new 
wtieelstres/brakev winter stored. 
Asking $4500 (810) 478-7174 

FIERO GT. 1986. Red V6. 4 speed 
66K. $6000/best. Home:3l3 
422-1624 Work: 313 496-5125 

FIREBIRD, 1991. Mack on black, 
tinted T tops, air, loaded. 80,000 
miles. $6900, (313) 416-0515 

FIREBIRD. 1991 Black. V6, loaded, 
marked down to $5,600fcesl. Sharp, 
must see, must set!! 810-759-1308 

FIRE8IRO 1994 Formula; 5.7, 
loaded, one owner. $-13,488 • 
OLSON OLOS. (313)261-6900 

AURORA 1995, loaded, $22,888 
OLSON OLDS (313) 26K900 

AURORA 1995, loaded. $22,688 
OLSON OLOS (313)261-6900 

AURORA 1995 • Warranty. Loaded. 
Sunrool, Champagne/leather. 22,000 
maes. $25.00oi>esi(8l0) 588-4100 

CUSTOM CRUISER Station Wag 
1985 - Very good condition. AsW 
$1500. Evenings. . (810) 478-15 

CUTLASS CI ERA 1987 - Excellent 
condition, ho .rust, power locks' 
windows, sunrool. 155.000 miles. 
New tires. $3,300. (810) 54K)1!5 

CUTLASS ClERA'-. 1990 Looks 
great, runs -great, 1 owner, 
$3,800. . ' ... (313) 4S1-4301 

CUTLASS 1994 SUPREME SL, 
leather, a* luxury. special today 

• $11.688.-
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

CUTUSS SUPREME 1989 SL • 2 
door, V-6, automatic, 117.000 m$es. 
$3000. Nice shape! 313-261 -6754 

CUTLASS 1995 Supreme SL. 
Immaculate, 18.000 miles, 4 door, 

• non-smokery loaded, aluminum 
wheels, $14,900 810-478-1206 

CUTLASS SUPREME )991. SI . 4 
door, V8. loaded, 77,000 miles, 
$6500 810-644-3182 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1M6 Series 
4. While, loaded. tapeXO. excellent 
CorxttiOft. $17,700. 810-349-5216 

CUTtASS 1990 Supreme SL; 2 
door, .V-6, iuiomatlo, 95000 m«e» 
$480Ot>est. . . 313 261-5562 

CUTLASS 1994 SUPREME St 
leather, «1 luxury, special todey 

OLSCT?Ot,0S (313) 261-6900 

CUTLAS 1989 Supreme • Loaded. 2 
door, took* 4. runs great 67,000 
rrvles $6300. 810-928-1154 

LSS 1995, bUck beauty, CD. 19.000 
mae». $17,488. 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

OLDMOBilE 1988 Calais, automatic, 
•lr, power sleennatxakes. 4 cySoder 
high mles. $950, 810-354-5714 

OLDS9619W, good shape. $2100 
D6LTA »8 1975 convertible, some 
body WOrtC $1350. 810-344-81)0 

OLOS M' LSS, 1994. 29,000 Mile*, 
$26,600 new, $14,900 yr/TuI lactory 
warranty,- (810) 5S3-9371 

68 ROYALE 1990, Oeah.wea main 
Utned, 2 door, air, arrvlm 116.000 
rnlM $4,000. 313 250-3929 

ROYALS 1990 Eighty Eight - 4 door 
automate, air, exotDenit cohdreon 
M.0OO m«M, $4200 «10-681-8454 

FIREBIRD 1994 FORMULA,loaded. 
17.000 miles. Special today $14 488 
OLSON OLDS • (313) 261-6900 

GRAND AM 1988. 4 door, higher 
mileage, loaded, very kttle rust 
$2995 After 4: (810) 524-2422 

GRAND AM 1994 - 2 door, loaded. 
25.000 rrvJes. $10,200. Cafl 

(8)0) 644-8747 

GRAND AM 1990 - 4 door. Quad-4, 
52.700 titles, loaded, alarm, dean 
$560Ot»sl otter., (810) 435-1875 

GRAND AM 1986 • 2 door, runs & 
looks good, a.r, super anvlm stereo 
pkg. $3000/best (810)332-7489 

GRAND AM 1993 GT, bright red. 
loaded Special today! $12,488 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

GRAND AM 1993 GT, bnght red. 
loaded Special today! S12.488 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

Grand AM 1993 GT. 2 Door. V6. red. 
loaded, new tires-brakes. alarm, 
excetlent. $8200 810-645-2614 

GRAN0 AM 1995 GT. low miles 
ShowTOOm sharp! $12,988 
TamaroH Dodge 810-354-6600 

GRAND AM 1993 GT • rear spoiler 
Loaded 42,000 rnJes Excellent 
condition. $9,900 313-513-2513 

GRAND AM 1991 I E - Loaded WeS 
maintained Asking $6,700. Evening 
or weekends - (810)478-1506 

GRAND AM 1992. loaded, sunrool, 
tinted windows, Wack. 70.000 miles. 
S7000 After 3 30; 810-348-3043 

GRAND AM 1994 - SE 4 door. ar. 
ABS. power doors weH maintained. 
37.000 mles Excellent Condtion 
Must Sell $940CkBest 313-699-2890 

GRAND AM 1996 SE. 4 door, very 
clean . lo* miles' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

GRAND AM- 1994 SE Red. 4 dr. V6. 
loaded. 35,000 miles. Asking 
$11,400 or best 313-722-1823 

GRAND AM, 1995 SE, V-6. 2 door, 
dark green, sunroof., loaded. 20K. 
Noh-smoker $11,000 810-477-4692 

GRAN0 AM 1§95, V-6, automate a<r 
$12,488 
Tamarorl Dodge 810-354-6600 

GRAND PRIX 1993. 4 door. V6. 
loaded $7988 
TarnaroH Dodge 810-354-6600 

GRAND PRIX 1993. 2 door, white, 

r-ay m'.enor, 49.000 miles.'$10,800 
10 661-6870. work 810 539-2821 

GRAN0 PRIX 1983 excellent condi
tion, new brakes, power w.ndows> 
seats $5800. (810) 334-2104 

GRAND PRIX 1989, excellent condi
tion, low miles, tulty loaded, non-
smoker. S56O0 (810) 471-5768 

GRAND PRIX 1992 - ground eflects, 
loaded. 52.000 miles, red/ian, 
$10,500 313-937-3204 

GRAND PRIX GTP 1994, toadec". 
sunrool, 25,000 mMes. excellent con
dition after 3 30 . (313) 422-8829 

GRAND PRJX l992CTP-modhroof. 
CD, red'camei. excellent condition, 
61,000 miles. $9700.810^2-2875 

GRAND PRIX, 1990, immacuUie. 
original lady owner, Loaded. 2 door, 
red. $4700.rog*±ia (SlO) 396^722 

GRAND PRIX. 1993 - LE; 4 door, 
loaded. ExceHenl condition. $760O'or 
besl offer. (313) 937-3517 

GRAND PRIX 1993 SE B4U, 
Lemans blue, sunrool. loaded, beau
tiful $12,483. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

GRAND PRIX 1993 SE. B4U. 
Lemans blue, sunroof, loaded, beau
tiful $12,488 
OLSON OLOS (313)261-6900 

GRAND.PRIX 1994 - S E 4 door. 
bia'elc Excellent condition-$10,500: 
Can Tim. : (313) 292-6131 

GRAND PRIX 1993 STE, leather. 
C/D player, 3.4 V-6. Loaded with aB 
the toys! Only $12,968. 

THE OIG STORE" 
SM-1 

Need Fast 
Credit? 

• Low Down Payment 
• Approval in 1 hour 

Call ROB at 
Ext. 249 

ARSIT 
LINCOLN • MERCURY 

IN NOVI 

49251 Grand River Ave. at Wixom Rd.»Novl 
(810)305-5300 Ext. 249 »1-800-850-6684 

Special Financing Dcpt. 

* * i 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
PAST CREDIT PROBLEMS? 

. Bankruptcy? 
CALL - WE CAN HELP! 
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•FREE! 
• 24 HOURS A DAY 
• 7 DAYS A WEIX 
• GUARANTEED 

PRE-APPROYM. 
• TOTAUV 

C0ftfK»mAL 
• KASSIE-FBEE 
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PONTIAC 1966 CaUSna 49,000 mi 
Inside perlect outtWe very good. 
Red on Red, 400 enpne, 2 dr. 1 
model yr. J370OVad* 313-421-1742 

SUNBIRO 1992 GT, loaded, bnght 
red. $9768. 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

SUNBIRD 1992 GT. loaded, brtgN 
red. $9786 
OLSON OLDS . (313) 261-6900 

SUNBIRD 1966 GT, turbo, 5 speed, 
CO, custom wtieels, good bres. 
exceSerrt condition, maintenance 
records, $2500fcett 313-595-3764 

SUNBIRD 1969 GT Turbo - Southern 
ear Loaded 69,000 miles. $3600. 

313-728-6396 

SUNBIRD LE 1994. autornalc. air. 
fed, 65,000 miles, dean $7.200 t«st 

• (313) 467-5838 

SUNBIRD 1994 LE - automatic, a'ir. 
black. 31,200 rrwies. exiended war
ranty $7999.best (810) 682-6591 

SUNFIRE 1996. aulomatic air. 
21,000 mile*. $12,488 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

SL2 1995 - Loaded, low miles-
(810) 642-6531 

SL1 1995, 16,000 rr*les. nicest m 
town! $10,686. 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

SPORT COUPE 1993SCt5speed, 
ma.rcon. A'C, electric moorvoof 
52,000 miles- ExceJent condtion 
$8695t>esl (810) 349-6324 

Toyota 

CAMRY. 1992 4 Door OX. Superb 
condftion. Air, ut, cruise, rear defrost, 
casseBe, Aqijat/ead tires, ne* struts 
& timing belt, 5 speed overdrwe. 
107,000 highway rrufes, mainlenance 
records $6500. (810)615-4264 

SUNFIRE 1996. automatic, air. 
21.000 mJes $12,468 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

CAMRY 1993 LE. 4 door. V6, auto
matic transmission, factory air 
$12,995 

(313) 453-3600 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
TRANSAM 1994 convertible, loaded' 
17,000 miles. Lrke new! $19,900 
Day: 810-634-0400Eves 634-9324 

TRANS AM 1996 ram air, WS6.5000 
miles, 310 hp, T-tops, loaded. 
$29000 firm (313) 535-5385 

TRANS AM 1986 VW.e/o-ay. rnrt, 
showroom new, 27.000 actual rrxles 
Reiree owned. $8,450 (810) 624-7199 

m Saturn 

SATURN 1996 SL2 - blacXte^e. 5 
speed. ABS, ar. power. 18.000 
miles $12,700 (313) 359-3538 

SATURN 1996 SL2. 4 door, sedan. 5 
speed ar, po*er Much more1 

$12,595 
Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 

(313) 525-7604 

SATURN 1994 SW2, 27.000 miles. 

?sld. fun 5 speed, many options. 
10,750 810-649-4659 

SCI 1992. 4 door, automate, air. 
dean' $7988. 
Tamarorl Dodge 610-3546600 

SC1991 - Electric blue 2-dOOr auto
mate. ' air. cassette Must .sell 
$4500/ best 313-207-8995 

SC2 1994 - Loaded, power moon-
rool. air. 5 speed Black 39.000 
mies 59995 (810) 651-8127 

SC2, 1993. mint, automate, al powver, 
cai«e. am-lm w CD. serviced every 
3.000 miles $6.900 610-476-9612 

SCI 1995. reef automate, air. enrse. 
power w.ndows.VxkVmirrofS AUFM 
cassette (810) 557-0158 

SC2 1993. sunrool. gold, air. 5 
speed, alloy, cassette. 55.000 mles, 
mmt' $9S0Ot>es! (313) 455-3693 

SL2 1995 - Automatic, a:r, option 
package 30.000 miles, $11,500 

313-538-6975 

SL-2. 1992. automate, ar. po*.ef 
sunroof, loaded. Ike newi 57.900 
Ca»: ' (810) 693*024 

SL2. 1993 Aulomatic. power sun
rool. air. low mileage, very clean 
$8500 (810)960-7451 

*SL" 1996 • 4 door. 5 speed, a-r. am/ 
frrVcasserte 59.500.t>esi offer 
Call (313) 531-6997 

SL1 1993 • Uke new* 4 door, 5 
speed, air, 62.000 miles. VVetl ma-n-
lained. $8,500 f810) 391-4414 

CAMRY 1995 LE GcW. perlecl con-' 
diton. 16.000 rfules $16,500 Can 
Alan 9am-5pm (313) 422-0010 or 
after 7pm, ' (810) 477-2752 

CAMRY 1937 - 5 speed, good run
ning cooi'iion, $2,950 
Calf (810) 626-3834 

CEUCA 1991 Excellent condton 
Asking $7000 

(313) 421-3974 

CELICA 1991 GT- Black metalic. 
automate, power. 57,000 miles, air 
$12.400/0651 (313)2746342 

CELICA 1991 GT Blue 5 speed. 
55X Sunrool Alarm 1 owner. Runs 
great $9300test (313) 480-3591 ' 

CEUCA 1990 GT.excellent cond.-jon. 
new Ures. Arizona car, 100,000 
miles, moving to New York Crty 
$6600 (810) 645-1467 

CELICA. 1990 GTS. black, loaded, 
automate. 86.000 m.!e$, po*er. sun
rool. CO. $7,500 313 453-2752 

CELICA 1986 GTS - 5 Speed, red, 
loaded 147*. Moving, must sen. 
sacrifice, $2.000.best (810) 360-1154 

CELICA 1993 GT. white, automate. 
only 15.000 m.!es. sunrool, CD. 
loaded. $15,250 (810) 683-2951 

CELICA ST. 1992, Black. Excellent 
condition, CD,5 speed. Air. sunrool 
alarm $9.495t>cst (810) 563-4059 

COROLLA 1991 LE, 83.000 m.les. 
black, automate, loaded. $3900 drm 

SOLD 

COROLLA 1993. VX. automate, su, 
stereo, moooroot. Ike buy.ng a new 
one. shop our pnee & comoa'e. 
$6393 
TYWE AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SUPRA 199) - B'ack, auto, every-
thng indudng rool M-nt cond.ten 
$12,750 (810) 853-7222 

TERCEL 1989-2 door, automate 
air, good condition. $2400 

days 4313) 561-6610 

The Best New Cars 
Make The Best Used Cars! 
6-Yca/noO.OOO-Miia Limited 

Powerirain Warranty 
12-MoMMJnlirrvled M.les 

Roadside Assistance 
New Vehicle Financing Rates 

And Terms 
i28:Crieclux>inl Inspection 
Superior Reconditioning 

Leasing Options 
6-Year/tOO.OOO-Mile 

Comprehensrve VSA Available 
COROLLA 1993 LX Stiver, a:r. auto
mate, power brakes/windowi'door 
locks, thl. cruise, 31,000 miles 
Toyota Cert/*d $11,595 ST01O84A 
Paseo 1995. red, air. automate, cas
sette, moonroo). 10,000 miles 
Toyota Certefied "$13,495 STI4641A 
Avaion 1995 XL. dark Qteeo, loaded 
moonrool. aluminum wheels. 19.000 
rrkles, Toyota Certified $21,795 
STt476A 
Cam/y 1994 LE. dark green, air. 
automate, power steering,brakes' 
windows & door locks. Ut. cru-se. 
cassette. 32,000 m.les Toyota Certi
fied $14,995. 
Corda 1994 OX, blue, air, automate, 
power brakes, cassette. 32.000 
miles. Toyota Certified $12,995 
ST#1158A 
CoroSa 1994 OX, wftite. a<r'. auto
mate, power brakes/windows A door 
locks. Mi. cru.se. cassette. 24.000 
rrvles Toyota Certtied $11,995 
MR2. red. Sir. automate. po*er 
brakesAVihdOAS, sunroof, tilt. 51.000 
m.les $7995- STI4699A 
Cress'ê a 1989, wti^e, air. automate. 
power brakes-Vindows-'door locks & 
seal mdonrool. Wt. cruse. 58,000 
mles $9895 §Tf4659A 
Supra 1990. red. air. automate. 
power brakes.wmdows.'door locks & 
seat, moonroo!. tJt. crmse. casselte, 
41.000 miles $10,995 
Camry 1991 OX. burgundy, air, auto-
male, po*er brakes.'w-.ndOAS i door 
locks, tfl. crvxse. cassette, low mi'es. 
excejentcondtem. 1 owner' S8895. 
ST»1064W 

4_Runner 1995 SR5. V-6. wtvfe. ar. 
a'utomatc. po*er brakeVwindows & 
door locks. Til, cru.se. Casselte 
$23,995 

LAFONTAtNE 
TOYOTA 313 561-6600 

FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232 

CORRAOO 1992 SLC. AS NEW. 
35.000 ntfes, $T?.900 

|810) 643-7479 

JETTA 1995 GL auto. a j . sunroof. 
cruise. 31,000 mdes Black, exceHem 
condrtem. $12,900 810-816-1355 

VW FOX 1988 - Stek shift Runs 
good 4 very dependable! Musi SeS 
Oriry $700 SOLD 

Autos Over $2,000 

BUICK ESTATE VYaoon 1967 - Fu9y 
loaded. 101.000 miles, bkje. V-8 
$2500besl (810)632-5133 

COLT, 1988 Vtsla. Automate Ex.cel-
lent condtion NO rust 77.000 miles 
$2500. (313)420-2019 

DODGE 1990 OMNI. 5 Speed,-*r-, 1 
owner car $2500 lum (313) 
937-2760 

EXPLORER 1993 Limiied Loaded, 
has ever>1hin9 AH highway m-'es 
$16,500. (517) 546-7382 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS. 4 door, 
automate. V8. leather, a*, loaded, 
mjiL high high*ay- m-'.es. garage 
kept, ongnal owner, many extras 
$8900 ' 810-229-6428 

ISUZU 1989 IMARK - 4 door, vrtvie. 
automate. 55.000 rales,, all po*er( 

$2500 Pageri 810-704-3040 

LEXUS ES300. 1993. ti»iy loaded, 
excellent condton (SI7(/ 546-8544 

OLDS68. 1990,65.000 m.'es. clean. 
1 owner, excerem condition. $5900' 
bestafter 6pm (810) 347-4639, 

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE, 1991. 5 
speed. 90.000 miles, excellent con
dition $2,950 (610) 348-7069 

SUNBIRD 1985 convert.ble," new 
rebuilt engine, good condition. 
$2750 (313)421-6709 

r« w i l Autos Under &000 

CELEBRITY .1986, V-6. 120,000 
miles, runs good. $750besl 

(313) 535-7916 

CHEVY 1985 CELEBRITY • 
100.000+ miles. $i.00OfcesL 

(313) 531-2774 

CHEVY NOVA 1988 5 speed. 
Mechanicaffy sound 90.000 m.les 
40MPG. SOLO. (810)477-8272 

CHRSYLER 1987 Frith Avenue -
$1700. Good condition. 

313 531-7176 

CHRYSLER 1985 LeBaron $1400. 
Oay 6106154400 or 

Eves 810-661-3006 

CITATION 1985. runs good, lots of 
new parts. $45Qfcest 

(313) 326-5824 

DODGE 1986 Ofilomat 318 .V8. 
excellent mechanical condition. 
$1500best Days 313496-3916. 
Eves 313 425 8972-

DODGE 1968 D>Tiasty - high miles. 
excellent cond-ton. $1,700 
Call (313) 421-4209 

FORD 1987 Escort GT - Grey, great 
shape. Si,800best 
CaS (313) 532-8898 

FORO 1986 Escort L. $1750 Ford 
1975 EWe. Aniona car, $950 Both 
automates (313) 841-7615 

FORD 1987 Escort - Manual, runs 
good, high mites $725 

3)3-981-0632 

FORD 1987 Escort wagon. 4 cyl
inder, automate, air, excellent condi
tion SI500besl oiler (810) 
486-5377 

FORD 1982 EXP • low miles, good 
condition, new -clutch/biakes/ 
exhaust $950 (313) 421-0195 

mmammmt 
FORO 1974 Mawie* • yWo*. 
65,000 m»*». Run* gootf. Good con-
ditjon. »700. • - {313)728-4281 
— • . • • , I . I in m i I . — i . i i, i ii • • l ^ i . I , I ' l ' j i 1 . . - 1 . 

FOBO 1985 Ranger P K * ^ , Runa 
gnal . doasnl burn bit. $800( 
oegobabl*. (810) 352-0572 

FORD 1983 • Tempo. TrahsourtaBOft 
Special! $800'0f Best Ofler CaJ after 
5pm. (810) «79-976« 

CMC 1965 Pick-up. $600. 1964 
POAliac 6000 Bad motor. M50-

313-4I»*S37 

HONDA - 1984 Civic, automatic 
good running oorvdition. $500. 
Ca>: (313) 522-7657 

HORIZON 1989, 68.000 hwy. rrvles. 
automatic, air, power steering, pain! 
ok, no rust, dean. Good commuMf 
car. »1,950. (810) 442-0993 

IMPALA 1974, clean. ne»L Southern 
car, no mst $1800. 

(313) 422-1613 

MAZDA 19S4 626 LX • grey hatch
back, Runs good. $100Otest offer, 

(810) 642-9677 

MITSUBISHI 1989 Precis Runs 
good $800. - (313)722-3291 

MUSTANG II. 1976. Run* 
needs some work. Dependable, $900/ 
negotiable After 5pm (810) 476-8761 

OLDSMOBILE 1986 ClERA • 4 door, 
arrvlm cassette. 1 owner. $1,650. 
Can (313) 464-3732 

PLYMOUTH RELIANT 19«7-4door 
1 owner. 60,000 m3es on engine 
$1850. .. (810) 333-2244 

PONTIAC 1988 BonneviHe red 4 
door, fuify loaded, $1500 

" . (313) 421-5413 

SHADOW 1987 • Automatic, poorer 
steenng. sunroof, aluminum wtieels. 
$895. (810)641-6294 

SUBARU 1985 - automatic.' a.r. 
remote entry, CD. high mW*. $1250 

(313) 261-9324 

TOYOTA. 1981 Celea GT, 5 speed, 
runs 4 looks great. we9 mainiainled, 
$t.0O0.F!rm SOLO 

TOYOTA 1987. Corolla • 4 door, 
standard transmission, well main
tained, 117,000* miles. 
$1500tiesl (810)545-4734 

TOYOTA 1981 - W Ion Aesel pekup -
runs good. 116.000 mi, needs brake 
work, manual. $500. 313-425-3717 

• 1 Autos Under $2,000 

BUICrv CENTURY 1986 • Runs 
$450best Can after'2pm . • • j 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

BUICK 1983 SVyhawk - 20. needs 
eng,ne. $400 (313)425-8903 

CHEVY 1966 Spnnt $700 
(313) 467-8798 810-213-6071 

LOW MILEAGE --3^ 
^ PROGRAM CARS 
1996 CUTLASS 
SUPREME 

265 
36 Month Lease 

HURRY! Only 8 Left 
at Simitar Savings! 

Uooiat Mfe**Mfa» lbn fc r»»>J> . • M O ^ L M . 
IbtsAqt Wftw M 0 a n ' . 6.-00 pM. 
• • - • - ^ - - ) ^ . 4 3 0 ^ 

33850 PLYMCXJTH ROAD • LIVONIA 

« (313) 261-.6900 
•J6 r-xnti'KkvjM'wOtPj'^ «••!-. j (^>tvJi ' iv>: \} COO r-Vi pn̂  »r* IS< p«̂  r-»\* is<« ^»1 
\.t\\e* ' f - ^ A o i c '•* u r n i w**r \t* »*0 r-M!c% f (C'f*>f-*HT,-< vxurri >-pos.1 • fcV C'* •*• 
Utrxh t5r WikX* *r fcM\4» *x«J.**jr"i Or>--r±l*j< ri\»&<j. hjtjrxtij rrjr*J*tXjH *.*•**, 

KENSINGTON 
MOTORS 

7428 Kensington Rd. 

I,AR<;I:SI F<)M>/L.NCOI,N/MI:U< 1 uv 
liSKI) IVVRTSSl'IMM.IKR IN I UK 

WOULD!! 
REPAIR YOURSELF & SAVE $$$ 

LATE M O D E L D A M A G E D V E H I C L E S 
* 93 Jaguar XJ6 ..Needs Motor $8,900 
* 96 Cavalier Left side damage $7,800 
* 94 Probe Right side damage $5,950 
* 93 Gr. Cherokee ........Theft •'• $9,950 
:* 93 Pathfinder .......Lite theft $13,900 
* 96 Explorer L. front damage $11,900 
* 94 Ford Conv Van Theft $ 10,000 
Other Vehicles Available...... $CALL 
PACKAGE DEALS WITH PARTS OR 

ASK FOR ESTIMATES 
Look for other Rcpairables on ihc Internet... 

hl(p:/kcnsington.imernclcpa. com 

1-800-437-9249 Vehicles Ext 14 
1-800-437-4164 Parts 

SEARCH GAME 

I 
I 
i 
O 

m ^¾ # 6 

MARK OLIVER GEBEL 

OCT. 2 THRU 6 
W joetpuisArena . j 
/4 ^ 

End of Year 
Clearance 

ACHIEVi 
20 ^ 

IN STOCK FOR < 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

Automatic, air.; power steering, brakes. AM/FM 
stereo, rear window defroster, and more. 

Was N O W 
$15,790$13,890* 

' M m l»», IIU«' a plalei. Rtbtl* lo <l«»1«r. 

GLASSMAN ̂ 3 Oldsmobile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southfield 
.1-810-354-3300 1-800-354-5558. 

O N I O l 
S O I i l Ml A M I K \ M l ( ' I K . A N ' S . 
l A K C . t S I S f - l . r C T I O N S 

1996 
Bravadas 

toa<3e<J; 90M p»du»a« wrih 16* 
tre*.CO.toMngp**aoe Oetno 
SW<*«83J3. 

$26,625' 

'95-96 
Cutlass 

Supremos 
0^ipo«.'many cotor», all loaded. 

^ i o " $16,995' 
6W Zrtfat&t U4 ¥) V&Wi 5V 

New'd6 
Achieves 
&Cieras 

Aula, «>. AMTM ilereo, a:r bag. 
ABS power bc*», Mt 

starting at 

$14,495* 
ALL PRICES INCLUDE DESTINATION 

* Plus lax; lilto A liconso 

CHAR NOCK °kS% AURORA 

24555 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn 

Jusl 1/4 mile IV. of Telegraph 

(313) 565-6500 

^LECT E D I T I O N 
P R E - O W N E D A U T O M O B I L E S 

NOW OPEN IN PLYMOUTH 

We make your first payment 
Priced From 

$ 
* 

per. month ^ 
Visit our Jaguar Showroom dud test drive one today. 

OrlifirAlion 

HO /K'i'ii in'rrhtinititliinil 
ftunirlir int/H-tliitu 

Knclory WRrranty 

• f"i \riit*.'?.'i,'Kkltnih 1 from 
orifiinnl /uirr hn'f 

Valup 

RtfcM tninlil jniti tilth 
/on mitrujtr 

JAGUAR OF PLYMOUTH 
200 W. Ann Arbor Road 

PLYMOUTH 

(313)207-7800 
•V.-r .|tij(ifirtl|rj.f itic.ujli Siput I'jnht I'M! J«<ur \J f . . i .mjHj - rJ ..n H V ' I I U J . ri<l fc... rrd-lrjlv-.il A liVr«. J»«-«iM> |.jmii.«4IJMmknj Urt'i 
.r> VJ Mr,. t\ «• -PtM» Hnil'. ,4»\<H'\-Aihni Hi'Ttr, . - n M \ A <rr. . l . 1 -.-)1 if MV). fft . , . ( . trt. Jlj.tir* I . | . . , r , h w i l I r l f f t x l (1 J-t-'iilmmnf.! ff.i-lnj 
i > l i - . l 1 - w . l c n l t -4^ l / - - - r i . rr.|. I f .vrr.i ar*r A t.<r »n-l »'''i» j * ! wiV.in rv" . - >li*,'»">l. Sul.jni I.) ir.-Ill i ) j - r . . \ j | jn-l io-.irjli^lj l.j Ji^l ir lVf.Vl. ( j . l 
ilii^.l . i jnlrj r i ' Iu l . - lnrn- ir . / in I rrp-tut. *i 1>'ir>l |-i i»vr1 )-)1,1 it • (1-1..,11̂  t II|- |-i > V*>,») T l l r rrl. i l it-ll>r») Tr;-« .U'jlrr "dik l.y >r) UwUr 3^ 1VW. 

1 i i 

http://cru.se
http://cru.se
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8K(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 815 to 815 O&E Thursday, September 19, 1996. 

Loaded With Equipment! 
• Air Conditioning • Power Mirrors •'••'• AM/FM Cassette 

• Power Windows • Tilt Wheel • Full Size Spare 
•Power Locks 'Dual Air Bags • And Much More 

Power peering 
•Aluminum wheels 
•Power Windows 
•.Power Locks 
•Automatic 

•Tilt & Cruise • Deluxe Jayco Conversion 
•AM/FM Cassette 
• Conversion Appearance Package 

r~m 
NEW 1996 DODGE INTREPID NEW 1997 DODGE RAM PICKUP 

• Air Conditioning 
• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 

* Tilt & Cruise 
• 3 3 V-6 Engine 
•AM/FM 
Cassette 

• Dua] Air Bags 
• 16" Wheels . 
• Cloth Buckets 
•Console 

• Laramie SLT 
•5 2V-8 
• Automatic 
•Air 

• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Power Mirrors 
•Tilt 

•Cruise 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Sliding Rear Window 
• And Much More. 

17.975 

NEW 1997 NEON HIGHUNE 2DR 

• Automalic , 'Rear Defrost • Dual Air Bags 
Air Conditioning • AM/FM Stereo • Power Steering 

11.799 

• BAD CREDIT 
•BK'S 
• NO CREDIT 
•REPOSOK 
WE CAN FINANCE 

YOU! 

ALLYOUNEEDISA 
CURRENT PAY STUB; 

CALL 

^Withapr)iroved credit 

SERVICE \ 
HOURS / 

Moit.-Fri. / 
7 AM- / 
7PM / 

^tJfcttV 
«9dS FIVE-STAR 
- i n . t f , iJtiAM'v * * i n t 

•24 mo clos.c<1 end fp.isc with approved crcdrt 12.000 mi por yr .v 
15t p**r *pifo over Cystomor ipsponvble for 1st pymf . sec dep 
founded tip to next S*>0 mtiPinf>n| S1000 down. & license Subject lo 
6*» use I/I* To qM lot-iP payments multiply pymt i f e r n Customer 
has opTion to purchase M le;isc end at pfe-defermmed price L,cssco 
responsible fot eiitcss. we.lr A fe.ir Applicable r o u t e s to do.iler 
*PJus t , i * . Mle. dOC fee. rfoM Rebate ro dealer, 
" U s e d C M S plus L i * , dc doc. Rebate included 

32850 FORD ROAD L B I 

GARDEN CITY ISBmm. 

42 J-5700 j iM 
TOLL FREE l-888-MY-DODGE | 

(693-6343) | 
Open Mon. &. Thurs. 9-9 | 

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6 j 

1996 
GRAND PRIX 

SE SEDAN 
Dual air bags, 37TV6, power windows,- power door locks/pass key theft 
deterrent, cruise, rear defdgger, AM/FM,cassette, ABS brakes/mats, 
7errK>tekeylessenlry^remotatrurikreleaseSmdre..Stock#960395 . 

SALE $4£t A Q f i * GMOPTII 
PRICE l O | * t 5 K * Deduct $891.55 

36 month Smart Lease $247pVmo. 

1996 
BONNEVILLE 

WSMO 
Air conditioning, dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, stereo cassette, power 
mkror^seat/wndows/locks, 3800 V6, automatic, pass, key theft deterrent, 

, remote control, deck Jki release, rear defroster & more. Stock'#DEMO96O064. • 

*19,995 
36 month Smart Lease $ 3 2 9 ' ^ 

SALE 
PRICE 

GM0PT-II 
Deduct $1121.25 

mo. 

1996 
TRANS SPORT 

' S E : • • • 

Aromatic, antMock brakes, deep tinted, windosv?, seven passenger seating,. 
rearwiridow defroster, ttt, cruise, Af ATM stereo cassette. Stock #960503 

8&*18,995* De t̂Ks. 
36 month Smart Lease $264permo. 

1996 GRAND AM SE 
TWO DOOR COUPE 

Air. 4-speed,. auto trans, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cass., 
defdgger, power locks, dual air bags, ABS brakes. 
Driver Education Special! Stock #960118 

GM OPT 11 . 
Deduct $803.70 MioV*13,995* 

36 month Smart Lease $ 2 5 8 per mo. 

1996 GRAND PRIX SE 
TWO DOOR COUPE 

Automatic, air, power door locks, power windows, 
rear deck spoiler, 4 wheel disc brakes, dual air bags, 
theft deterrent System. Stock #960553 

PRICE
 $17949S* 

GM OPT II Deduct $926.70 

1996 JIMMY 
4X4 FOUR DOOR 

Atortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, air bag, ABS 
brakes, air corxfctkxing, power wir^slock&rnirTors, fit &. cruise, 
AM/FM cassette stereo and much more! Demo, Stock #968522. 

30month $ * M | C | * * 
Smart Lease Om9-5r"'per mo. 

__'GM OPT 11 Deduct $1308.70 ^ .•'• 

¾lTON 
UBUBSAN 

Vort'ec 7400 V-8 engine, automatic transmission, air bag. ABS 
brakes, heavy duty" " ' ' ' "' * " 
tOnditioning . and 
locks/mirrors,' cruise" 
C.O player and much r^ofe! stock *.9683t 5. • 

GMOPTII . 
Deduct $1775.35 ?S& $ 31 ,99^ 

36 month Smart Lease $429*permo. 

1996 SONOMA 
PICKUP 

2.2 liter/four cylinder engine; 5 speed manual transmission,, air bags, ABS 
brakes, air conditioning, tift, cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, and much more! 
Stock #968449. 

SALE $4& J K d f t * SMOPTir 
PRICE IJay *#*#«# Deduct $668.70 

30 month Smart Lease $199*pe« rper mo, 

1996 SIERRA 
4X4 PICKUP 

VORTEC 4300 engine, automatic transmission, air bag, ABS brakes, air 
conditioning, tilt, & cruise, painted rear step bumper,-AM/FM stereo 
cassette & much more! Stock #968632. 

* GMOPT.. 
Deduct $1034.75 

36 month Smart Lease *275,
t4r mo. 

PRICE 18,995 

1996SAVANA 
CARGO 

VAN 
Vortec 5000 V8 engine, automatic, dual air bags, ABS brakes, air, side 

. door & rear cargo glass, LT225/75R16 tires, AM/FM stereo & much 
more! Stock #968448. 

SALE 
PRICE 1 wa&3* f^0^) 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $1008.45 

</> USED CARS & TRUCKS USED CARS & TRUCKS USED CARS & TRUCKS USED CARS & TRUCKS 

V' D F I N A N C I N G A V A I L A B L E * A L L C A R S M E C H A N I C A L L Y I N S P E C T E D • W E B U Y C A R S 

.wasOT 

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK ' 

aran/ V f tW/ j 

1 4 9 4 9 She ldon Road! 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

0M Employees 
Option! -Option II Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9 

PEP HAH Tues.yWed., Frj. 9-6 
HEADQUARTERS 

JTM 
JCWNTY 
IPOHTIAD 

JOEAim 

Suppliers Welcome 
13131 

'Plus tax, ttle, license. Rebates included where appficable.̂ ^ "Lease payment based on approved credrt on 12,000 m»es per year w/16* excess ml. tor 30 or 36 months. Lessee responsible for excess wear 4 tear. Lessee has option to purchase al lease end tor predetermined price at lease inception. Security 
o^pos* e o ^ to firel payment pk« $25, first 

« « < i ' I. .< * 

i i 
•mmmmmm^t 


